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ROADCANADIAN PACIFIC

IS PREPARED FOR LONG

STRUGGLE WITH ITS MEN

Locomotives and Rolling

StocR Are in Excel-

lent Condition.

No Disorders Arc Re-

ported From Any of

the Shops.

Possibility That the Teleg-

raphers May Join

the Strikers.

•WinnJpeg-, Aug. 7.—It is beginning to

bo realized now that the Canadian Pa-

cific railway is= prepared for a strike

Btrug-gle with the mechanics which will

last some time. The company's loco-

motives and roling stock are at pre.s-

ent in excellent condition, the dry sum-

mer liavitig caused little wear and

tear. Besides 300 Japanese mechanics,

trained in t\\e railway shops of the Pa-

cific coast states and technical schools

are arriving and are being distributed

•where necessary. Sleeping and dining

cars liave been drawn up close to the

shops to provide accommodations for

the non-union labor, guarded by special

constables.
Xo r»lwor«Ier Heported.

Fifteen Kliop foremen or gang bos-

ses walke.l out here last, evening, de-

clining to work with the imported men.
Onlv cno dec lined to come out. No vio-

lence or disorder has been reported from
anv of tii*^ comiiiinys shops in Western
Canada A.'ass meetings continue to be
held l>v tl;c men and the jilckets are
keeping cK.se watch at the shops and
all incoming trains. Newcomer.s are
emploved in almost all departments
of the work are divided into shifts,

•which work both night and day. All
lt>comotive3 receive inspection and un-
dergo repairs before leaving the round-
house, and coaches are iced and taken
care of bv the men wiio are taking the
places oftlie striking carmen.

Yesterday a gang of laborers were
put to work to fill in the open spaces
beneath tlie fence that surrounds the
yards, and in this and other ways the
company is preparing to safeguard its

property. Throughout last night the
strikcr.s had pickets posted at all en-
trances to tlie v.Trds. and thoy took
careful note of all that could be seen
Within.

It in not expected the strike will In-
terfere in any way with the handling
of Western crops, even tliough it should
last until wheat starts to move, which
is not expected. Western wheat will
not begin to roach the railroad in any
volume for five or six weeks, and the
Canadian Pacific railways has been
making preparations for handling it.

It is estimated that the crop will re-
qnuire about lG(t.OO(» box cars, and these
there ure already 150.000 in the West,
with a c<irresponding supply of en-
f:lnes. Tlie rest will be sent on as
reight conditions require, and will be
kept in the West until they are re-
quired.

TclegrapherM 3lny Strike.
The Canadian Pacific telegraphers

are seriously preparing for a strike
"Within a fortniglit. T*ie arbitration
award will be forwarded to Ottawa
next week, and the jnen do not expect

RICHARD HARDING DAVIS.
Author and Playwright, Who Has
Been Appointed a Deputy Sheriff

of Westchester County, N. Y., to

Help Run Down the "Black Hand"
Gang. Which Is Infesting That
Neighborhood.

MANY TRIPS

AR^NGED
For Americans During

Tlieir Visit to New

Zealand.

Royal Welcome Will

Given Fleet on Ar-

rival Sunday.

be

(Conthiued on paee 4. fourth column.)

CHARGED WITH

MALFEASANCE

Assistant Attorney Gen-

eral of Kansas Placed

Under Arrest
Kan'^ae City, Kan., Aug. 7.—C. W.

Trickctt. assistant attorney general
was arrested late la.'-t nlgl-.t at his

home in Kansas City, Kan., on a state

warrant charging malfeasance In of-

fice. The specific complaint is that
Trlckeit has accei>ted fees and settled
cases before the defendants were ar-
raigned in court to determine their
guilt.

Mr. Trickett, since his apisolntment
to tht assistant attorney generalsliip,
has gained a great deal of notoriety ')y

his active fight against the selling
of liguor in Kansas City. Kan. Ov?r
300 joints In that city have been closed
by him and the illegal selling of liquor
entirely suppressed. Mr. Trickett
denies the charge and asserts tliat the
liquor Interests are behind the move-
ment to reinovf him.

Auckland, Aug. 7.—The American
fleet on Its arrival In Auckland harbor

will anchor In two lines abreast of the

city, the fir.st having for its center the

Australasian Ilagship Powerful and lier

consorts, the Entrounter and Pioneer.

On Sunday, Aug. 9, the day scheduled

for the arrival of the fleet, there will

be no public display, but official visit

will be exchanged.
On Monday the admiral and his of-

ficers will land at Queen street wharf,

a fine new quay built of ferro concrete,

being part of a new harbor scheme, to

cost $1,500,000. On the shore end of

the wharf, which is almost in align-

ment with Queen street (the main
thoroughfare), will be erected a daison,

from which the visitors will be formal-

ly welcomed by the prime minister. Sir,
Joseph Ward, the other members of the
cabinet and representatives of the vari-
ous towns, boroughs and country dis-
tricts of the dominion.

The Uecoratlonn.
The scheme of decoration Includes

two arches, one at the entrance to the
citv and the other in front of the mili-
tary hall. On the arrival of the visit-

ors at the military hall they will be
accordtd a civic welcome by the mayor,
Arthur Myers, on behalf of the citi-

zens of Auckland. The principal offl-

cialK will lunch with the mayor at his

home, while the remainder of the of-
ficers of the landing party will lunch
at the Northern club and the Auck-
land club.

.

The military review probably will

he held on the damain cricket ground,

(Contlmied on page 4, third column.'

READY FOR

BUSINESS

Democratic Headquarters

Opened by Chairman

Mack at Chicago.

From Now on the Cam-

paign Will be Actively

Waged.

Chicago, Aug. 7.—The headquarters

of the Democratic national committee
In Chicago were formally opened today

on the arrival here from the Piast of

Norman E. Mack, the national chair-

man, who announced that from now
until election day the Democratic cam-
paign would be waged actively

throughout the country. Upon reach-

ing the new offices In the Auditorium
Annex, Chairman Mack issued a call

to the heads of the various sub-com-
mittees of the national committee to

meet him here Jionday to confer on
general plans of campaign which had
been outlined. Chairman Mack will
leave Chicago next Tuesday to attend
the Bryan notification at Lincoln.
During the day Mr. Mack held con-

ferences with Roger C. yullivan, na-
tional comm.tteeman for Illinois, and
other commit'.eemen and Democrats in-
fluential In psi'ty council. Mr. Mack
said:
"While the campaign is young it ha»

made a degree of progress that is ex-
tremely gratifying to the Democratic
management. States in all parts of the
country heretofore regarded as Repub-
lican strongholds are now debatable
giound and will »wlng into the Demo-
cratic column. 1 found conditions in

the East that p-'esage Democratic vic-

tories.'
Chairman Mack's first official act

was to get into communication with of-

ficials of railroads entering Lincoln,
Neb., in an endeavor to secure a re-

Contlrued on page 4, fourth column.)

HIRAM W. ROSS

PASSES AWAY

Weil-Known Lumberman

Dies From a Paralytic

Stroke.
Minneapolis, Aug. 7.—Following a

paralytic stroke which he suffered

Wednesday morning Hiram W. Ros.w,

president of the II. W. Ross Lumber
company, died at 8 o'clock yesterday
morning at (he summer home of his
son, H. E. Ross, at Lake MInnetonka.

Mr. Ross was one of the foremost
lumbermen of the Northwest. With his
two sons he founded the lumber com-
pany which bears his name and which
has numerous yards in various parts of
Minnesota and the adjoining state.«.

Born in Milwaukee In 1$4?, Mr. Ross
went to South Dakota In 1878 and there
became interested in the lumber busi-
ness. It was in 1892 that he estab-
lished his headquarters in Minneapolis,
where he has since resided. He leaves
a widow and two sons, Charles H. Ross
and Hiram E. Ross. The latter is away
on a pleasure trip in the East, but has
started home, and the funeral arrange-
ments will be made after his arrival.

LOST ALL At POKER;

NOT A CEfiT FOR CHILD;

HAN itTTEMPTS LIFE

Chicago. Aug. 7.—Gus Schoen-
beck, foundry foreman, lost $750

at poker last night, and entering

without a cent his home at 3607

Robey street, met his 7-year-old

^ daughter, Mary.
"Papa, give me a penny for

candy," said the little girl.

Silently Schoenbeck stepped

into an adjoining room, picked

up a revolver and sent a bullet

crashing into his body.

At the county hospital, where
he was taken unconscious and
without having uttered a word,
it was said he would die. There
are seven holes in his intestines

from the bullet. Besides the 7-

year-old girl, he has a wife and
two babies.

HARRIMAN

OPTIMISTIC

Says General Conditions

of Country Are Much

Better.

Present Good Crops Will

Make Prosperity for

AIL

PEOPLE RETURN TO THEIR

HOMES AND REBUILDING OF

WRECKED CITIES BEGINS

BACKVIARD

MOVEMENT

In Matter of Calendar is

Advocated by Ortho-

dox Russians.
St I'etersburg, Aug. 7.—The ortho-

dox missionary congress which Is now
in session at KJ«v, has taken a back-

ward and unpopuiJar step in petitioning

the government to Again make obliga-

tory in Roland the use of the Russian

calendar. The reform of the Russian

calendar to conform to the Gregorian

calendar which ie used in Western Eu-
rope and America, has for long been
demanded by Rupslan scientists arid

business men and governmental com-
missions have several times been ap-
pointed to study the subject. Finland
and Poland now rechon their time ac-
cording to the western method. The
object of the congress in making Its

recommendation with regard to Poland
Is to secure a weapon In the anti-
Catholic propaganda. The congress
further recommended a number of

other repressive measures aimed to fa-

cilitate the struggle between Catholics
and Protestants Including the prohibi-
tion of members of the orthodox
church from visiting non-orthodox
chapels. The labors of the missionaries
have been marked by unseemlng
wrangling and the press, with the ex-
ception of the reactionary organs Is

almost unanimous in condemning their
acllvitv. The recf)mmendatlons of the
congress apparently carry little weight
witli the government.

TURKS SATISFIED
WITH NEW CABINET.

Con.stantJi>»f>**.*<^r'»»K- 7-—T''*" P^focla-
matlon conimittVv' of the I'nlbn of
Progress has expressed its satisfaction
with the coinposilioTi of the new minis-
try, as announced yesterday, and has
begged the people to cease their mani-
festations and permit those entrusted
with matters of government to proceed
with their labors. According to the
committee there is no member of the
present cabinet whose record 18 not
good.
Important changes In the diplomatic

corps and among the provincial offi-

cials are pending.
•

NEW RlKAl. MAIL ROUTE.
Washington, Aug. 7.^( Special to

The Herald.)— Rural free delivery
route, number 4. has been ordered es-
{al)llshed Nov. 2 at Verndale. Wadena
county, serving 500 people and 100
lamilies.

Ran Francisco, Aug. 7.
—"A more ra-

tional feeling prevails throughout the

country in the matter of the financial

conditions," said Edward H. Harrlman,

the railroad magnate, last night while

discussing the question of prosperity

and other subjects of Interest to the

people at large. "I feel that there is

much Improvement in the situation.

With the crops growing and those al-

ready gathered, the production in the

aggregate will be of greater magni-
tude and value this year. This is the

basis of prosperity. When the farm-
ers sell their crops, they will be in

the markets to buy and thus help the

merchant and manufacturer.
"It Is necessary for the railroad cor-

porations to have credit with which
to raise funds to put their roads on
a proper basis and have them reach the
highest state of efficiency. As I wrote
to President Roosevelt and Secretary
Taft 1 favored a regulated publicity,

but feel that the railroads must have
protection. Forced competition by
legislation is destructive and not bene-
ficial. ^ , ,
"Regarding the ruling of the inter-

state commerce commission that the
railroads and trans-Pacific steamship
lines must publish their rates, I feel

that the situation is a serious one.
The steamship companies have never
asked the government for a subsidy or
assistance in any manner."
The latter statement was made by

Mr. Harriman In reply to a query as
to whether he did not feel the new
regulations regarding the publication
of rates would favor the steamshliJ

(Continued on page 4, fifth column.)

FOUR JUMP

FROM WINDOW

Mrs. Robert Beckstrom

of Gladstone Sustains

a Broken Leg.
St. Paul, Aug. 7.— (Hpecial to The

Herald.)—Mrs. Robert Beckstrom sus-

tained a broken leg and other injuries

early today when, with her Iiusband

and three children, she was compelled
to Jump from a second story window
of the Bhr building in Gladstone.
The Beckstroms lived on the second

floor, with a store below them. Fire
broke out in the building, and when it

was discovered all avenue of escape
except through the window* were cut
off.

The famllv after rushing to the stair-
way and finding their escape that way
cut off bv the flames ran to a window
overlooking the street and jumped to

the sidewalk.
The father and children escaped with

a few bruises but the mother was so
badly hurt that she was hurried to a
hospital in St. Paul.

WILLIAM S. COWHERD,
Who Has Been Nominated by the

Democrats of Missouri as Their

Candidate for Governor.

TO BUILD A

NEW_AIRSHIP

Count Zeppelin Gives Or-

ders for Its Con-

struction.

Burned Bridge at Fernle

Dynamhed—New One

to be Built

Construction of $300,000

Coal Tipple at Michel

Started.

The Cash Donations for

Pernie Relief Reach

$60,000.

Winnipeg, Man., Aug. 7.—Last night

the Great Northern railway blew up-

with dynamite the wreckage of the
burned bridge over the Elk river at
FernJe. The road has thirty carload*-
of timber on the spot to erect a tem-
porary structure.
Construction began today on the

$300,000 coal tipple at Michel. 1 he
dailv output of coal from the burnea
district reached sixteen hundred tons.
Cash donations for the Fernle rellet

reached 560,000 today.

Private Parties Place

Funds at Inventor's

Disposal.

Friedrichshafen, Aug. 7.—After al

ANOTHER AIRSHIP DESTROYED.
|

Tlic presonre <»r Mr. liyncli at Fairvicw wOs at the spo<IaI rtqurst of Mr. Bryan. He lost no time in *
convoyinK to the Democratic nominee, Governor Jobnson'i> assurance of loyal »ui)port and of the governor's ^
Intention to take llie .stump In luiialf of Bryan. ^

long talk with his chief engineer, llerr

Duerr, Count Zeppelin has given orders

that work on the construction of a new
airship be begun. In fact, he has about
decided to build two at the same lime,

each on a different model. The new
ships will show many changes sug-

gested by a study of the ascent of

two days ago. and other experiments of

the past.

Private individuals already have
placed the sum of $75,000 to the credit

of Count Zeppelin for his new enter-
prise.
The count is especially gratified at

the receipts of a hearty message of
sympathy by the headquarters of the
British balloon corps at Farnborough.

<4

ENCOUNTERING

HEAVY SEAS

Battleship Fleet Strikes

Rough Weather as It

Nears Auckland.
Aurkhind. N. Z.. Aug. 7. 1 o p. ..,.—The

supply ship Culgoa, attaf*ied to the
Atlantic fleet, from Honolula July 21,

arrived here this evening. Slie re-

ceived this monring tb,e following
wireless communication from the fleet.

"Yesterday and today (Aug. « and 7)
there was a fresh breeze to moderate
gale with a rough sea. Tliis morning
the weather was the heaviest encount-
erc<l since leaving Hampton lioads.

The ships are pitching heavily. Spars
were knocked down at 8 p. m. We
will increase our speed to 11 knots
and expect to reach Auckland on
schedule time. There will be no fleet

evolutions today on account of the
weather. The vessels keep their
formation and distance easily. The
position of the fleet at S o'clock last

night, Aug. 6 was .31. .M south latitude
and 17S east longitude. Distance from
Auckland 360 miles."

ARMY SHOOT" AT

FORT SHERIDAN

rjRiflemen From All Ov

United States Are

Present
Chicago. Aug. 7.—When the annual

"army shoot" opened at Fort Sheridaii

today teams from four divisions of the

United States and from Cuba and the

WiHppinea were present. The contest-

ants are the picked rlllemen of the

I nlted States army. There are eighty-

three enlisted men and thirty-eight of-

ficers In the entry lists, twenty-six of
tliese having already earned honors as
'distinguished marksmen." Besides the
teams from the insular divisions, the
Northern, Southwestern, Atlantic and
I'acific divisions of the army are repre-
sented.
The results of the competitions will

dttermVie the twelve men who are to
rtpresent the army In the national met.
Twelve medals, four of gold and eight
tif silver, will be awarded to the suc-
cessful competitors, but the contestants
will value the honor of winning a place
on the army team as much as they will
the prizes.
Onlv the preliminary shooting will

t;ike "place today and tomorrow. Tlu
real tests will begin Monday when
slow and rapid lire at 200 and aOO

,;if. aid slow firing at 500 and tioo

; ards will comprise the program. Taese
"ranges will be shot over today In the
liclimliiarv shooting.
Skirmish lire is carded for tomorrw

crtd conjpefition in this will take place
Tuesday. Next Wednesday, Monday'3
riogram Is to be repeated and Tliurs-
day the fourth and last day of the
loeet, the skirmish work will be in
order again Following the rllle com-
petitions tne army i)istol comi'etltion
will tnke place, continuing until Aug.
15.

ALLISON'S BODY

LYING IN STATE
m

Funeral Will Occur Sat-

urday and Will be

Very Simple.
Dubuque, Iowa, Aug. 7.—In the north

parlor of the unostentatious Allison

home In this city during this afternoon
and evening the body of Iowa's most
distinguished citizen will lie in state.

The friends and townspeople will be

permitted to look on the features of

Senator Allison. The flower tributes

have been limited by those in charge of

the funeral to a blanket of flowers on

the casket. Tlie congressional delega-

tions will not arrive until tomorrow
afternoon and the ceremony today will
be distinctly quiet and without form.
Tomorrow every effort will be made

to accommodate the thousands of
friends of Senator Allison who will be
in Dubuque. The funeral services,
which will be simple and without any
ostentation, will be at the Allison
home. The burial will be private.

MAY MEAN SUICIDE.

Letter Found in Which Writer

Foretells Killing Herself.

Minneapolis, Minn., Aug. 7.— (Special

to The Herald.)—"Anyone finding this

letter, please give it to the chief of

police, because I have drowned my-
self. I am tired of living. Edna May
Hooper, Minneapolis."

This note was found lying on the
banks of the Red river at Grand Forks.
Thursday and was forwarded to Chief
Corriston of Minneapolis. The mill city
police are investigating In an effort
to discover If any girl bearing the
name of May Hooper ever lived In
Minneapolis.
No clothes or other evidences of sui-

cide were found with the note.

C'onditiouN IniprovInK'
Vancouver, li. C Aug. 7.— fhere are-

no new developments in the fire sit-

uation at Elk Valler>-. Conditions are
gradually improving and people are
returning to the scene of their former
homes. Permits are granted at Fernle
to erect temporary wooden buildings
to be replaced with brick in teni

montii.«. People are being supplied with
all necessities and sanitary conditions
are as good as possible under the clrcum
stances. The forest fire is diminishing
in Intensity and is now not near anjr
settlement.

MONEY FOR PETS

AND FOR CHARITY
- —

'

Aged Woman Provides

for Cats, Parrots and

Various Societies.
Philadelphia, Aug. 7.—Half a mtlliow

dollars out of an estate of $600,000 is

given to cliarity by the will of the
late Mrs. Annie L. Lowry of this city.

The will which was probated today di-
rects thai $50,000 be invested and the
Income paid to Violet Peak, a cousin
lor the care of cats and parrots that
belonged to Mrs. Lowry, who was 85
years old when she died Aug. 1. These
l>ets are to be considered as having an
equal share in the income and whexi.
they die the trust fund reverts to oth-
er heirs. Among other bequests mad&
are the following:
American Sunday School union for

establishing Sunday schools and evan-
gelical Protestant churches in small
communities in the United States;
$100,000; for the permanent fund of the
union, $10,000; Women's Pennsylvania
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty
to Animals. $58,000; American Anti-Vl-
visection .-ociety, $15,000; American Hu-
mane Educational society, Boston, $10,-

000; Women's Missionary society oi

America, for heathens. New 'i'ork. $10,-

<;00; <'hildren's Seaside Home, Allantio:

City, $uO,000. ^^

DOZEN VISITORS

ARE EXPECTED

To Call on the President

at Oyster Bay Fri-

day.
Oyster Bay, Aug. 7.—Just a dozen>

visitors are exi>ected by the president
todav. The first one to arrive was O.

K D'avis. of the New 'i'ork Times, who-
reached here on the 10 o'clock train

having been summoned to como to

Sagamore Hill to answer some ques-
tions the rve.<)dent desired to ask him.
On the noon trnin Secretary of War
vVright, Col. H. L. Scott, superintend-
ent of the United States military acad-
emv .It West Point. Frank P. Hitch-
coc"k. Republican national chairman;
P. Higglnson and J. Perkins of Boston,
Gerritt Forbes, a big game hunter, ar-
ilved. Those gentlemen were Presi-
dent Roosevelt's guests at luncheon.
With Secretary Wright and Col. Scott

the president considered the West
Point ha.-.ers' cases.
Frank H. Hitchcock comes to dis-

cuss politics with Mr. Roosevelt. The
camnaign finances and the national sit-

uation win be taken up. The New
York stale situation about whicn Mr.
Hitchcock lias been carefully inform-
ing himself, will be gone Into thor-
oughly.

E. M. Chapman, author, will reach
Sagamore Hill late in tne afternoon
and probably will be the guest of the-

president over night.

THIEF RIVER FALLS BOY
SENT TO TRAINING SCHOOL.

CARDINAL GIBBONS
IS MUCH IMPROVED.

Rome, Aug. 7.—Cardinal Gibbons Is

very much better this morning and the

symptoms of intestinal indisposition

have disappeared. The cardinal was
taken ill Wednesday at Castel Gandolfo
and was brought the ne.\t day into
Rome. He slept quietly last night and
this mor.ilng his temperature is nor-
mal. Tie possibility of any compli-
cation iii over. The pope has been In-
formed of the satisfactory condition of
the cardinal at which he expressed
his great pleasure. Many people have
called to inquire regarding the cardi-
nal's health.

Crookston, Minn., Aug. 7.—(Special to
The Herald.)—George Llndquist of Red
Lake county was taken yesterday to

the state training school at Red Wing
by Sheriff Nelson and Deputy Cyr. Al-
though only 13 years of age, he has
a bad record. He has been sleeping
out of doors and been involved in sev-
eral bad scrapes, making a habit of
pilfering what he wanted to eat and
wear. His home was at Thief River-
Falls.

WILL ACCOMPANY BANDS.
Crookston, Minn., Aug. 7.—(Special

to The Herald.)—Bandmaster Rlggs
of this city will accompany the Put-
nams band of Fargo to the Minnesota
state fair as cornet soloist and assist-
ant director. Mr. Riggs and James
Meng win also accompany the First
regiment band of North Dakota from
Lisbon to the Interstate meeting of the
National guard at American Lake, six-
teen miles from Tacoma, and will ac-
company the same band to a competl-
tlve meet at Toledo, Ohio, later on.
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FILL
eLOTH
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Partly cloudy tonight
and Saturday; warm-
er Saturday.

ROSWELLE
$3 HATS

Fall styles now
on sale

READ^ IIKE

A ROMANCE

I
jj LMOST the entire Fall Stocks are now

I<»/jl on display. The public is invited to in-

spect the elaborate showing of high-

class^novelties, both of English andAmerican
weaves. Gentlemen who appreciate elegant

textures will be astonished to find such rich

novelties made up in clothes ready for service.

LAST CHANCE TOMORROW—

»io
If you are ^o\x\^ on your vacation this sale appeals to

you, as many Suits now offered for ten, sold earlier in the season

for $35.00, $30.00 and $28.00.

THEY EMBODY THE LATEST STYLES

OurTrouser Sale
CONTINUES

The greatest value-giving sale of the season.

$4.50 and $3.50 Outing Trousers now $1.65

$4.50 and $4.00 Nobby Trousers now $2.35

$5.00 and $6jusiness_Trousers now $3.65

$8.00 andT9.00 Dress Trousers now $4.95

STRAW HATS AT HALF PRICE

M^-4<^»'^^;;5f^. IKV,-;!^..

%1Si.

BRAIXERD MAN INJURED.

Caught by Cave-in and Some Bones

Are Broken.

Brainerd, Minn., Aug. 7.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Peier Abear. In the em-

ploy of A. Everett at the new Citizens'-

State liank building. wa.s serlou.sly in-

jured f>y a cave-in Wednesday after-

noon H." and other workmen were
puttini? in the footing for the base-

ment wall along the .south side. The
dirt had been removed clear to the

edge of if not under, the sidewalk.

and a crowd of cuflous onlookers had
crowiled onto the walk. All at once
the dirt gave way. letting half the

width of the walk into the hole. Ahear
was caught by the dirt and one of tl\o

big .squares of cement struck his leg,

breaking it between the foot and the

knee. _

RYAN NOT CANDIDATE.

Cpper Peninsula Democrat is Not

Seeking Office.

Calumet, Mich.. Aug. 7.—Edward

Hyan. the leader of the Democratic

force.s in Houghton county, stated in

an interview that, under no circum-

Btanc'.s whatever, would he accept the

nomination for the lieutenant gover-

norship nor for anything else. He

does not wl.sh to run for an office. He
is not afraid that he would lo.se out

or that his party will lose this fAll's

campaign, but he does believe that

hi-s place is not in public life.

Mr Piyan wishes to pursue his

private interests and busiiie-ss with-

out mixing up any more than he is

at pre.sent in matters political.

Mr Ryan believes the Democratic

Dartv has excellent chances to win

out during the coming campaign.

both in the state and national battles

of ballots. He did not express him-
self at all on the county campaign.

Mr. Ryan is one of the strongest
Democratic leaders of the upper pen-
insula. He was a delegate to tlie

National Democratic convention at

Denver and took an active part in the
work there. He practically held con-
trol, at one time during the convi n-

tion. of the Michigan delegation and
exercised his power with justice and
precision. He is also a member of

the Democratic state central commit-
tee.

•

Your Boy Needs One.

School will begin soon. Why not
take advantage of Ericson's Midsum-
mer Clearance sale and fit your boy
out. Splendid values at a big reduc-
tion. Here are some: |2 suits tor

$l.»;o; $3 suits for $4; $7 suits for ?6.60

at 219 West Superior street.

1NDL\N ATTAC KS MOTHER.

Abuses Parent Because She Would

Not Give Him More Money.

Spooner, Wis.. Aug. 7.—Frank Keno-

sha, a half-breed Chippev.a Indian,

was arrested here yesterday by Depu-
ty Sheriff Stratton for an alleged bru-
tal a.ssault on his mother, Mrs. Pebe-
wlnne. The Indians had just come in

from the blueberry fields, and Kenosha
demanded more money than he had
received. The mother refused him,
when, it is charged, he struck her
knocking her down. He then kicked
her in the face and breast, and as he
had on big driving shoes with calks in

them her left eye was kicked out and
her whole body was a mass of bruises

and outs. Dr. Frey dressed her
wounds and she was taken to the In-

dian settlement near here.
—

.

•- —
MINOT BKIQIKTTING PLANT.

Minot. N. D.. Aug. 7.—(Special to

The Herald.)—That Minot is to have a

briquettlng plant considerably larger
tiiun the one now located at Wllliston
is practically as.sured. Robert S. Stew-
art, the president of the company now
operating In Wllliston, has secured
options on several large pieces of
coal lands directly out of Minot, and
on being here yesterday gave assur-
ances that the mines would probably
be opened this fall and that In the
early spring the construction on a
mammoth briquettlng plant would
start.

Use DeWltt's Little Early Risers,
pleasant and easy to take. Sold by
all druggists.

KILLED BY >\ ORK TRAIN.

Laborer on Great Northern Loses

Life in North Dakota.
Minot. N. D.. Aug. 7.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Charles Gleason. a
laborer on the Great Northern con-

struction crew at Tagus. was almost
instantly killed late yesterday after-
noon by being struck by a work train.

Gibson. It seems, was working with a
crew at the side of the tracks and
when the work train came along he
failed for some reason or other to
get out of the way.
On being struck he was thrown In

such a position as to fall with his head
and neck immediately across the
track, and the wheels of the train
passing over, severed his head from
his body.

TWO MEN FOUND DEAD;
PROBABLY FROM POISONING

Broten, Minn.. Aug. 7.—Two men
were found Thursday under the station
platform here dead. The men are
strangers here and it is thought that
they had been looking for work. One
of the men appears to be about 50 years
of age, while the other is a younger
man. It is thought that they died from
poison. The coroner is Investigating.

Children Sejparated Nearly

Twenty Years Ago,

Are Reunited.

One Brother is Still Miss-

ing From Happy

Family.

It reals like theT plot of a children's

story. Brothers ajid sister are separ-

ated in early childhood by a wicked
stepfather, who suddeiily disappears,

never to return to them again. Then
comes the reunion with the long lost

little sister, found in the home of a

fairy godmother. Such is the story of

the Campbell family. But the book
!s still incomplete, and the last chapter

still has to be lived before it will be

known whether it Is to have a partially

sad ending, or. "and they lived happily

for ever after." for there Is still a lost

brother who is, perhaps, dead.

Tiie ending of one liappy chapter has

just been reached in the lives of the

Campbell family. This is the story:

For nearly thftty years there has
been living at the Head of the Lakes
a Scotch family by ttie name of Camp-
bell. At least that is the name re-
tained by tha, eliildron. five brothers
and three sisters, but their father, a
hard working, Ifind-hearted man,
died. The mother>shortly afterwards
remarried and beciUne Mrs. W. E. All-
sop. The new fatiier. it is claimed,
hardly raised his hand to support Ills

step children. The mother, realizing
her mistake in; her second marriage,
toiled and struggled along trying to
make both ends meet. The oldest boys
In the family were taken from school
and put to work before they had liardly
begun their education. One day AUsop
came to his wife in. a fit of repentance
and promised that he would leave drink
alone for all time if she would only
consent to allow the two youngest
chililren, Florence B.. hardly 10 yea-s
old, and Arthur J., a little lad of 8,

to be sent away to an orphans' home
in the southern part of the state. He
said that it was the impos."jibllity of
supporting suoii a laige family that
was driving him t<» drink. It only the
bai)ie3 could 'be gotten rid of. the
others could look after themselves.
They were old enough, and he would
ije relieved of tne burden that forced
lum to seek the barrooms.

Sent tn Urpbann* Home.
So one evening when William H. and

Clarence, the two oldest boys in the
family came home from work, they
found their little sisters and brothers
at homo weeping, for Florence and
Arf^hur had been taken away by a
strange woman; The mother tried to
comfort them, .telling them that it

would not be long before their brother
and sister would be home again for at
least a visit.
They were Ifving In Duluth then.

Years went by and the boys and girls
grew up. They had written to the or-
phans' home many times, but had re-
ceived no satlsfactuO' answer concern-
ing tlieir brother aiijl sister. Each let-
ter only gave th<»n\' Jhe satisfaction of
Icnowing that they -were being well
cared for and educated, and closed by
saying that they were better w^here
they were. Finally a letter came tell-
ing them that Arthur and Florence had
been taken from the home into good
families, where they were being well
taken care of. That was all the letter
said.

Fatiier Dlstappeam.
When the Klondike gold craze struck

the country, their step-father, who had
long since broken his promise, and
drifted back Intc his old ways, joined
the mad rush for Alaska. He nas
never been heard from since. The boys.
Clarence and William, with a sister,
moved their mother to Proctor, and
went to work in the yards and shops.
Two other brothers went to seek their
fortunes in Wisconsin, one settling at
Spooner, and the other at Randeli. One
sisior ''i-i* married and went to live
at Marble Rodk, "towa.
During the 'la^t "week in tlie month

of July of this yeaK a letter was found
by William Campbell in his mail box.
No. i\2, at Proctor. The letter a^hs
addressed to hls'^^st brother Arfnur.
and in the upper l«ft hand corner was
written, "roturn t& Florence B. Camp-
bell," and a St. Pa^l address was .giv-

en. Though it <vas not his letter. Wil-
liam opened it with trembling hands,
hoping against hope that it was from
his little sister. ' It wa-s. She had
learned o"; a man by the name of
Campbell from a William Burns, who
had n'arried a friend of hers. He had
lold l;ei that- he had worked with a
man b«'tr.ng the same name as she,
who had often si>«ke of a sister vvhoii
he wished he could find. He did iif;t

know the map's first name. Florence
had not s.een her > brother Arthur for
nearly twenty years for shortly after
tii.y had been taken to the home to-

gether they had been separated, the
boy being given Into the charge of
some family, whom she did not know.
Though she only had a faint recollec-
tion of the rest of her family, when
she giew up, she still continued to re-
•.Tiembei her brother Arthur, who had
traveled far away from home with Jier,

when little children, and who had shar-
ed her troubles in their strange new
surroandings. It made an impression
upon her that she never forgot. So
when Burns told her of the Campbell
at Proctor, the only thought that en-
tered her mind was that It might pos-
sibly be her little brother who suffered
with her long ago. She wrote, and
strange as It may seem, another broth-
er got the letter.

Find Their StMer.
William and Clarence set out for the

address on the envelope, without even
waiting to answer it. Out In the dis-

tricts of the wealthy, where the resi-

dences are of massive stone, and are
surro.ind.:-i . by parklike lawns, they
touni ';.tlr sister. She had lived there
ever since she left the orphans' home,
not exac'ly as a servant, but in part
as an rdopted member of the family.
Her 'jr>>tho.-, a< 'len he first read the
address ..arved in the stone above the
mansion J pocli, could hardly believe
that it voiiesronded to the number on
the let**- •. However, It was true and
the sister returned with them to Proc-
tor, where she Is visiting now. She
will be 30 years jjld this month and
the family Is planning a grand reunion
birthday party before she returns to St.

Ri-'ul- , .. .

The Campbell family is a happy one
these days.

~

"Poor old mother weeps tears of hap-
piness every tim% she thinks of hav-
ing little Florence., we call her 'little.'

ji st like we Used to back at home
again, after twenty long years of sep-
aration." said Wilttam Campbell yester-

day 'I' •11 glad mother has lived to see

the day. The only -sorrow we have now
Is about Arthur. I once thought I

had found track of him at Albert Lea,

where It was toldTrie he was working
with a farmer. But the rumor proved
false I shall never forgive that or-

phans' home for keeping their where-
abouts from MS. Arthur, like Florence,
had probably forgotten all about his

old home, or he would look us up. I

haven't given up finding him yet."

9. Jl. (PiOittg $i (Id.
iln the Annex—Our Juvenile Store,)

GOODLY showing of Fall Suits for Junior Misses now awaits

your approval—Styles more natty, lines more correct and mater-
ials more tasteful were never before combined into Girlish Gar-

ments. Prices from $15.00 to $30.00.

All Wearables
Must Find New

Owners
White and ColoredWash
Dresses at Half Price.
It's a rare girl who's clothe.«5 don't show sal

ravages of wear by the first of August, even though
her wardrobe be a liberal one. but fortunate coin-

cidence presents the Gidding Sale Just in time to

replace them for the remainder of summer's wear.

Fine White Dresses, French and
Domestic Ginghams, Linens, and other

servicable materials in dress and jumper

styles. Also Pique and Linen Sailor

Suits—Present prices are from $2.00

to $7.00; just half the first price. Sizes

8 to 14.

A Girls' Coat
Special

$450 to $7.50 Values at

$2.00
Coverts, summer mixtures and plain colors—*

Sizes 8 to 14.

All Other Lines of Girl's

and Children's Coats
at Half and Less.

X

Children's and
Infants' Dresses at

1/2 - 1/3 Off
Large special lines of colored and white Dresses, some-

what tossed or slightly soiled, go at Half, and all of tha

fresh, new stock at 1-3 off.

Girls' and Children's Lingerie

Headwear,
$2.0O to $3.00

values at _.-
<t 1 AA I fe'^ ^^ ^500
ilPl.UU

I
values at $1.50

Special for Tomorrow!

Also French Lingerie at Half Price.

CHAMPION PEARL FINDER.
Mendota, Minn.. Aug. 7.—William

Bates of this place can lay claim to

the title of the champion pearl finder

of Minnesota. 4 . . j
Two yeai-s ago. iie says, he found a

pearl at the clam fisheries at Red Wing
which was sold for $7,300 and Wednes-
day morning he u»iearthed a black but-

ton shaped pearl weighing 44% grains,

which he declares Is worth fully 1500.

This pearl he found about a mile be-

low Mendota in the Minnesota river.

TWO SlSPEl'TS ARE
ARRESTED FOR MURDER.

r-hlraeo Aug. 7.—The dismembered
arms and right* foot of Tuffa Shlsheim

the 12-year-old victim of the Mud
lake" murder mystery were recovered

todly Tn the pond at West Thirty-first

street and SL Louis avenue, where the

mutilated head was found yesterday.
These latest grewsome discoveries were
taken to the county morgue and made
complete the body of the murdered
boy.
Two men have been arrested in con-

nection with the case and are being
held by the police as suspects. They
are Stephen Kandravls, a former
boarder in the home of the Shisheln
boy's parents and Hassin Nemmer.
known to the police as "Hassin the

Turk," a vender of notions, who lives

in attic rooms at 102 Mather street.

Kandravls was arrested In Racine,

Wis., last night and brought back to

Chicago today.

It Causes Talk.

Such clothing values at low prices

were never before heard of—whereT
At Ericson's, of course. Midsummer
Clearance sale now on. Many new and
nobby patterns left. $13.50 and $16
suits for $8.85; $18 and $20 suits tor
$12.85; $25 and $30 suits for $16.8&. 218
West Superior street.

r'l"Til
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FORUM AS

SIDESHOW

Arena for Political Dis-

cussion in Connection

With State Fair.

and his family .and friends now fear
that lie may not recover. He remains
In an unconscious condition most of tJio

time. At certain periods during the
day he seems to manifest consclousneas
by Indicating a desire for food or
drink, but he does It in so feeble and
uncertain a manner that it does not
afford much ground for the lielief that
he is materially improving. His brother.
Dr. Charles H. Vilas of New York city,
who came here soon after he was
stricken, remains constantly In attend-
ance.

STATE INSURANCE MEN

Very Novel Attraction

That is Proposed by

Fair Managers.

St. Paul, Minn., Aug. 7.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The first national

and state political forum carried on

In conjunction with a state fair will

bo offered the thousands who ateend

the great show beginning the last

day of this month, if the plans at

present under consideration are car-

ried out. It is expected that W. J.

Bryan, the Democratic presidential
candidate, will be the first attraction,
having consented to speak Aug. 31.

The Republican candidate will also

come, or if he cannot make arrange-
ments will send a worthy .substitute

In the shape of some noted speaker
of national reputation.

Admission to the forum will be
absolutely free. The state fair man-
agement will fence off the large,

natural amphitheater at Langford and
Snelling avenues, near the St. Paul
gate, and not within any territory to

which admission is charged. B. F.
Nel.^^on, president of the sUite agri-
cultural society, who has evolved the
new plan, calls it the "Roman Forum
of Later Days."

Bryan Accepts.
Mr. Nel.«on returned yesterday from

a visit to Mr. Brj-an at Fairview.
Following Mr. Bryan's rcfu.«al to

speak at the state fair this fall, Mr.
Nelson and Fred B. Lynch, now one
of the Brvan workers, urged the Dem-
ocratic candidate, in a personal call,

to come to Minnesota. The reason
given for the refusal was that Mr.
Bryan did not want to speak at any
place during the campaign where
there Is an admission charge. Mr.
Neli50n then made his "Roman forum"
offer, which was accepted.

Mr. Bryan will speak at 6 p. m.
Monday, Aug. 31, on "Good Govern-
ment." To insure a good series for
the state fair crowds, and equal rep-
resentation for the large parties, only
leading candidates or their direct rep-
resentatives will bo asked to speak.
The plans are now in the hands of
Mr. Nelson.

Bryan Seems Conrulent.
Mr. Nelson said that his trip to

Fairview was In the interests of the
state fair only, and that all political
talk while he was present was of a
general nature only. "I never .=aw a
man feeling better over the political
outlook," Tie said, speaking of Bryan.
"He seems to be quite confident of
success and is getting encouraging re-
ports from all over the country."

GOING TO DRILL

NEAR PINE RIVER

Cass County Believed to

Have Iron Ore in

(fathering hi St. Paul Propjiratory

to Meet of National Agents.
St. Paul, Minn., Aug. 7.—(Special to

The Herald.)—The state convention of

the Minnesota Association of Local
Fire Insurance Agents will be held
next Monday In the fire insurance pa-
trol building, on Cedar street, between
Fifth and Sixth. Because of the big
national convention of local fire In-
surance agents, which will meet In St.
Paul the next three days, this meeting
is considered of relatively small Im-
portance, and the time will probably be
spent in making final preparations for
the entertainment of the delegates to
the national gathering.
The election of officers for the en-

suing year will be the principal busi-
ness tfan.=acted, altliough It Is expect-
ed that some questions of importance
will come up for discussion. The fol-
lowing are the present officers and
committee members of the state asso-
ciation: President, F. H. Wagner,
Minneapolis; first vice president, J. Q.
Haas, St. Paul; second vice president,
H. A. Nolte, Duluth; third vice presi-
dent, A. Z. Dickson, Winona; fourth
vice president, W. A. Marin, Crookston;
secretary and treasurer, K. J. Forester,
Minneapolis; executive committee, J.
P. Thompson, Minneapolis, chairman;
C. H. Day, St. l»aul; W. A. Baumann,
Winona; J. H. Grlssln. Albert Lea; J.

Q. Haas, St. Paul, and Otto A. Greely.
Minneapolis; grievance committee, Ja-
cob Stone, Minneapolis, chairman; J.

H. Flynn, Rochester; J. P. Wolfe,
Moorhead: E. .1. Fore.ster, Minneapolis;
P. O. Williams, Minneapolis; W. G.
Strickland, St. Paul, and W. H. Hart,
St. Paul; legislative committee, A. W.
Perry. St. Paul, chairman; P. H. Day,
St. Paul; A. I'. Pierce, Red Wing; O. H.
Clark, Duluth; D. L. Lowry, Fergus
Falls; W. A. Marin, Crookston, and A.
W. Armitage, Minneapolis.

All Wliite Parasols

—

All CkiUren's Parasols

at HALF PRICE

All SILK PARASOLS
The choicest conceits of the season

at One-Tkira Off.
QUALITY PIONEERS.

$19-50 For $57-50^ $62-50 ^nd $65-00 Rajak Suits

champagne, brown, rose, natural and white—See window display. Come in the morning if you want one.

WHY (REEL LOST JOB.

Said to Have Gone Back on Prom-

ises Made to Hansbrough.
Fargo, N. D., Aug. 7.—Current re-

port has It that Col. H. M. Creel, the
federal grain Inspector for North and
South Dakota and Minnesota, who has
been summarily removed by the secre-
tary of agriculture for offensive par-
tisanship, lost his job because he
worked against Hansbrough In the late
primary. Creel is said to have gone
back on promises made to Hansbrough
at a harmony meeting at Devils Lake,
when he pron:ised to bury the hatchet
and support t le senator in return for
which pledge he was reappointed. He
is said to have turned against Hans-
brough and worked hard for Little,
with tlie result that Hansbrough, who
has something of a pull at Washing-
ton, reached out and gathered in lus
scalp.

SURVIVED FERME FIRE.

Sister of St. Paul Man Sends Him

Welcome News.
St. Paul, Minn., Aug. 7.— (Special to

The Herald.)—A. J. Getty of thJa cJty

has received word that his sister, Mrs.
W. W. Tuttle, wife of the mayor of

Fernle, B. C, passed through the forest
fire there unharmed. The welcome news
came in the form of a telegram from
Mr. Tuttle. which arrived late yester-
day and said, "Airs well."
Although Mr. and Mrs. Tuttle es-

caped tiie flames themselves, they, like
nearly everyone else In the doomed
town, lo.st practically all their prop-
erty, including the Royal hotel, of
which Mr. Tuttle was proprietor.

$7.50 FOR $t5.00 WASH SUITS
12 handsome Suits for riddance tomorrow—Suits in linen, pique and Galatea,

colors tan, brown, white, champagne and natural. Choice tomorrow at

Half—values run from $15.00 to $32.50.

$3.00 FOR $4.50 WHITE DRESS SKIRTS

$4.50 FOR $9.00 WHITE DRESS SKIRTS
Skirts in shrunk cotton, linen and pique, colors white, blue, champagne, tan

and natural. Handsomely gored models with one qr two folds. Choice

$3.00 and $4.50; values to $9.00.

$6.00 FOR $t4.50 DRESS SKIRTS
Dress Skirts in blue, black and brown Panama, fancy check and broken plaid

effects—values selling from $8.75 to $14.50, at $6.00.

75c FOR $1.25 WASH PETTICOATS
Wash Petticoats in blue, gray, tan and pink stripe ginghams, full deep

flounce and bias bands—$1.25 values, tomorrow, 75c

$3.75 FOR $12.50 LAWN DRESSES
Eight Dresses in white lawn and batiste, tailored and princesse styles, with

embroidery and lace trimming; skirts all full and tuckt—$7.50 to $12.50

values, for $3.76.

$6.75 FOR $19.50 JUMPER DRESSES
Dresses in batiste, dimity, pique, Scotch ginghams and brilliantine, Jumper

tailored and Sorority models, colors blue, tan, rose, brown, gray, red, etc.—

$13.50 to $19.50 values, for $6.75.

$3.75 FOR $6.75 RAJAH SILK WAISTS
Rajah Waists in natural color, trimmed with tailored straps in blue, red,

brown, green, etc.—sizes 34 to 42.

COATS FOR GIRLS—RIDDANCE PRICES
50c for choice of three Silk Coats, size 8 to 10 years—values to $7.50.

$1.50 for $5.00 White Serge Box Coats, 6-year size.

$2.75 for $7.50 White Serge, three-quarter length coats, size 14 years.

$5.00 for $16.50 Three-quarter LengthWhite Serge Coats, size 12 years.

$5.00 for $23.50 Three-quarter Length Novelty Coats for girls of 14.

75c and $1.00 for choice of Children's Play Dresses, 2 to 6 years—values to

$3.75.

Plenty,
Pine River, Minn., Aug. 7.—(Special

to The Herald.)—The Cole & McDonald
Exploration company will start drilling

about five miles southwest of here In

a few day, according to report from
what Is considered sources authentic.

but Just whom they are it is hard to

And out. The conditions through this
part of the country are similar to those
which existed at Rabbit lake, on the
Cayuna range, a couple of years ago,
where, at tliis time, actual mining is
In operation. Shafts are down and ore
l8 being taken out under conditions
that show conclusively that enormous
bodies of iron ore lie under the sur-
face at that point.

It is also reported that a drill has
been moved across the Mississippi this
way. wliicii would Indicate that tlie
Mesaba exten.sion comes ihis way, set-
tling a (luestion that lias been "in the
minds of a number of interested people
for some titne.

It sceni.s to be an accepted fact that
the Mesaba range extends north and
soutn from Grand Uapids beyond the
eastern border of Cass county, thence
swings across Cass into Otter Tail coun-
ty, where it is reported that ore has al-
ready been discovered in paving Quan-
tities.

This line has been drilled extensively
already, hut while it is not known that
any c»re lias been found, it is a gener-
ally accepted fact that the ore forma-
tion has been struck In much of the
drilling. This would indicate there
must be bodies of ore in Cass coimty.
and it only remains for somebody to
And them—if they have not alreadv
been found.

VETERANS HEAR (ALL.

Old Soldiers Who Have Passed

From Earthly Scenes.

St. Paul, Minn., Aug. 7.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Recent deaths at the Old
Soldiers' home are: Colon Buchanan,
private. Company I, Fourteenth regi-

ment, veterans' reserves, uged 83. He
was killed by a runaway horse at the
home.
Arthur Barrett, private, Company K,

Third Wisconsin infantry, aged 69; died
of paralysis.
Morton L. Edgerton, private. Com-

pany K. First New York light artillery,
died from cerebral hemorrhage.
The ten days' report of the home for

the ten days ending July SI shows that
there are in the liome 280 men and b^
women, and tliat on the last return
there were present 266 men and 61
women. The number of absentees on
this return is given as 101 men and 22
women and on the last return 109 men
and 16 women.

COL. VILAS' CONDITION
IS QUITE DISCOURAGING.

Madison., Wis.. Aug. 7.—The condi-
tion of Col. William F. Vilas has shown
hardly any improvement for ten days

Fat Folks' Hot Weather Com-
fort Secret.

The only way to be comfortable. If
fat, In hot weather. Is to get thin—that
Is, reduce. Tliis la paradoxical, but it
ts true— an<l they say the truth is bet-
ter. Truly, to face the necessity of re-
ducing l.y means of exercise or starv-
ing is a bitter prospet-t for any overfat
person, man or woman. But. cheer up,
those old methods are passe—out of
date.

Nowad.iys. the well-informed fat peo-
ple who want to take off enough flesh
to make them feel unstuffed Within and
unt'urdened without go to the nearest
druggist, fronj whom, for a small sum,
they get l^ ounce Marmoki, >4 ounce
Fluid Extract Cascara Aromatic, and
3Vfe ounces Sirup Simplex. Tliia they
take <)uleily for awhile, a teaspoonfu!
at a time, after meal.s and .it bedtime,
and pretty soon find themselves losing
their excess flesh at the rate of 12 to
16 ounces a day.
They eat the same food and don't

need to exercise, and yet they get thin.
Moreover, they do not accumulate
wrinkles or acquire an abusive stomach
In tiie process. Tills harmless home
mixture Just bothers the fat—not the
taker. In tliis It is different, very dif-
ferent, you'll agree, from the usual
"remedy."

BURGLARS MAKE MISTAKE.

taken from the tree In an unconscious
condition. , ^^ ^ »,
An examination showed that Mrs.

Jones was sulTering from several
broken ribs and was otherwise inter-

nally InjTired. Physicians state that
she will recover.

FIND HANK OF HAIR.

Fished Up From River and May

Mean I'nknowu Crime.

Crookston, Minn.. Aug. 7.— (special

to The Herald.)—A sensation was
caused here yesterday by the finding of

a bunch of blonde hair by S. R. Moor-

head while fishing In the Red Lake
river back of his residence, In Slmp-
scns addition. He thought at first that

he liad a bite, as his hook caught but
ty hard work brought the line up, and
hanging to the hook was a bunch of

blon'do woman's hair. The find was re-

ported to Chief of Police Eck but it

was too late to search for a body last

night The river will be dragged to-

day. No one has been drowned here
lately, and the body if the hair come
irom one must have lloated down the

river unless a tragedy took place here
of which there is no knowledge at the
preserit time.

DUSKY ONE^' IMPLICATED.

Polk County Officers Lay Many

Climes at Negroes' Doors.

Crookston, Minn.. Aug. 7.— (Special

to The Herald.)—More trouble has been

experienced with colored criminals In

Polk county the past month or two

than In the history of the county In

any one years before.

A. Patteway, colored, is now In Jail

charged with robbing the Merchants
bank of $400 and the amount missing
is much larger. Martin Hill, colored,

was arrested in Orand Forks yester-

day and brought back here for robbing
John Olson of $17 here with the assist-

ance of another negro. The two held

Olson up near the tracks, one choking
him while the other stole his purse,

Just as a freight w.as pulling out of

the city. Botti negroes then caught the

tialn and went west. Olson gathered
himself together just as the caboose
was passing and managed to climb on
a'ter a hard run and had Hill arrested
as soon as Grand Forks was reached.

The other negro headed west but will

be- caught later.

In addition there have been a score
of petty thelverles In which colored
men are said to have been Implicated
and the police are taking stringent
measures to make all the transient col-

ored population move on.

moorhead' MEN LOST.

Steal Typewriter on Theory It is

Cash Register.

Minot, N. D., Aug. 7.—Special to The
Herald.)—Thieves entered the Soo de-

pot two nights ago and believing that

a typewriter was a cash register took
it with them. The work must have
heen done in a hasty manner for the
looters after believing tiiat they had
taken everything of any value about
the place Immediately departed. The
typewriter, however, furnisht-d a fairly
good foil for a cash register, owing to
the fact that It was covered with a
regulation typewriter cover which
made the machine look nearly as large,
as a cash register.
Owing to the crude way in which

the work was done, it is believed that
the theft must have been perpetrated
by amateurs and the police, having
several clues, are working along this
line.

CANDID.\TE FLIES KITE.

Novel Method for Flaunting His

Campaign Banner.
Gladstone. Midi., Aug. 7.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Novel bids for tup-

port are figuring in the campaign for

office In Delta county this summer.
One aspirant for the nomination for
prosecuting attorney is making use of
huge kites to carry aloft appropriately
ascribed banners. Another candidate
is distributing to the boys of the coun-
ty 5,000 caps advertising the fact that
he is In tlie Held. Now a third seeker
of public office—Attorney Clyde Hay-
den, who Is out for probate judge

—

is giving away to the juvenile pop-
ulation paper bags filled with candy
and nuts. Printed on the bags Is an
appeal for support.

WOMAN BALL(K)NIST HAS
VERY SENSATIONAL ESCAPE.

Interested in Mills Destroyed in Big

Fernie Fire.

Moorhead, Minn., Aug. 7.—(Special

to The Herald.)—The mill of the

Union Lumber company, in which
local capital is interested, was de-

stroyed by the big Canadian fire,

which wiped out Fernie and a number
of other towns. But intelligence

reaches the Moorhead men who are
interested that the mill and the big

lumber yard were amply covered by
insurance, and that so far as infor-

mation goes the standing timber of

the lumber company was not in the
track of the flames. This Is good
news to Messrs. Comstock, Davy and
Wagner.

STATE ACQUIRES LAND

Donated by Sank Center for New

Girls' Training School.

St. Cloud, Minn., Aug. 7.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The sale of fifty-

eight acres of land to the state of

Minnesota by William Parrish and

Jessie Parrish was recorded yester-

day in the courthouse, consideration
$.^,2r.O, and ajso five acres was ^Iven
to the state by the city of Sauk Cen-
ter, all of which will be used for the
new girls' training school.

This land is a portion of the Alex-
ander Moore estate and is about three-
quarters of a mile from Sauk Center
on the banks of Sauk river.

An extension track from the North-

ern Pacific will be laid at once when
work on the new biiildings will be

begun. The site is an ideal one and
one of the Ijeauty spots of that sec-

tion of the country. It is known as

the old college grounds, a Catholic

school formerly oc;cupying the place.

CUTS OFF HIS WIFE'S
CLOTHING IN STREET.

Princeton, Ind., Aug. 7.—When Mrs.
William McMlckle arrived in Mt. Car-
niel. 111., from Newton, 111., and sought
possession of their child from her
he knocked her down and cut
off her clothing. , ^ ^ ,

She ran to the City hall, and he fol-

lowed her there and attacked her
again. City Hall Keeper Anderson In-

terfered and was knocked down and
stabbed. ...,,,,
Anderson shot off McMlckle s ear

and arrested him. The child Is with
McMickle's mother.

EAGLES TRAVEL IN STYLE
TO SEATTLE CONVENTION.

Bt Paul, Minn., Aug. 7.—A special
train bearing a large number of Eagles
and their families who are on their

way to Seattle to attend the annual
meeting of the order arrived over the
Burlington at 12:30 p. m. today. They
will spend the afternoon and evening
in St. Paul and will leave over the
Northern Pacific at 10 p. m. for the
Pacific coast. They will oe Joined here
by a number of Twin City Eagles.
Their special train is finely equipped
and consists of two baggage cars, one
coach, three-section drawing room
sleepers, a hotel car, tourist car and
club car.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
CONCLUDE MEETINGS.

St. LouIb, Mo., Aug. 7.—After refer-

ring to the different councils the mat-
ter of raising a fund of $500,000 for

the Catholic university at Washington,
D. C, asked for by Archbishop John
J. Glennon, the Knights of Columbus
national convention adjourned last

night, to meet next year at Mobile,
Ala., the date to be determined later.

The closing session was attended by
2,000 persons.
One of the Important actions taken

yesterday was the decision not to af-
filiate with the National Federation of

(Catholic societies.
9

Y. .M. C. A. GETS MEN.
Sioux Falls, S. D., Aug. 7.—The prob-

lem of securing sufficient harvest hands
is being simplified by the Cincinnati Y.
M. C. A., which has sent 200 laboring
men to South Dakota and other West-
ern states. The organization usefl
great care In the selection of men. who
are said by farmers to be sober and
industrious. With scarcely an excepts
tlon. the men went to work as soon as
they arrived.

SELLS HUGE AAIETHYST.
Marquette. Mich.. Aug. 7.—(Special

to The Herald.)—An amethyst, which
it is believed is the largest in the
United States, has been sold by Alex-
ander Meads, a pioneer prospector of
this city, to F. R. Vigeant of Sault Ste.
Marie. It weighs 200 pounds. The
stone was found in a cave on the north
shore of Lake Superior forty-five years
ago. and it had been in Mr. Meads' po-
sesslon ever since. It is a beautiful
specimen.

• —
SHAME FORCES SUICIDE.

Grand Forks, N. D., Aug. 7.—Over-
come with shame when she was dis-
covered with a man In her room at
Sherbrooke, Miss Jerdls Holt commit-
ted suicide in the hotel of Mr. and
Mrs. William Oxton. where she was
employed.

FINDS CANADA UNLUCKY.
Fergus Falls, Minn., Aug. 7.—Word

comes from Creelman, Can., that Mor-
ley Wilson, who left for that place to
reside a few years ago, has had all of
his buildings destroyed by a tornado.
Mr. Wilson was Injured In the storm,
but his family escaped.

$2,25 for Ckildren's $7^50 Coats

$4.75 for Ckildren's $15 Coats

Children's Coats from 2 to 5 years are

priced for quick Riddance tomorrow!

$2.25 for choice of 10 Coats in Silk and Bedford Cord, were $4.50 to $7.50

$4.75 for choice of 5 Silk Coats selling from $9.00 to $15.00.

SILBERSTEIN ^ BONDY CO.

Fourth street, was entered by some
person and a small amount of loot
taken. The person or persons broke
the window facing the fire hall and
crawled in through the small opening.
Waseca—George Harris, agqnt at

this point for the Milwaukee company,
had a desperate encounter with hoboes
who attempted to break into a car of
watermelons here, early yesterday, but
succeeded In overpowering the ruffi-
ans.
Wadena—Frank Lynch of Fargo has

purchased the Commercial hotel here
from Col. Joseph Askew, who for
years has conducted the hostelry, and
who was one of the best known hotel
men in the state. The purchase price
was said to be $25,000.

St. Cloud—St. Cloud will have a mar-
ket day every month. The first one
will likely be held during the week
following the state fair next Septem-
ber.
Moorhead—A large number of Moor-

head citizens attended the big wedding
at the Nokken farm Wednesday after-
noon. Upwards of three hundred
guests were present when the cere-
mony was performed at 3 o'clock.
Minneapolis—Ernest Llllie, 17-year-

old son of G. C. Lillie, city fireman, was
drowned Wednesday afternoon while
sailing a boat In Halstead's bay. Lake
Mlnneionka.
Mankato—D. V. Williams, former city

recorder of Mankato, was burled here
Wednesday. He died on Sunday of
typhoid fever. He was born at Her-
man, N. Y., 41 years ago. A widow and
one child survive. He was a candidate
for clerk of the district court.

Abbotsford. Wis., Aug. . 7.—Dropped
through the air 90u feet, when the rope
attached to her parachute snapped and
caught in the branciies of a tree thirty
feet from the ground, where '' "-»e death
awaited her had she landed,—>'.s. Eva
Jones, a woman balloonist for a carni-
val company, which is conducting a
street fair here, still lives. The branch
broke the fall and the woman was

i

A Pleasurable Physic

CascaR6yal PiKi

i

'I Sure Need One."

J

Stillwater—George H. Atwood of this
city and his colleagues, the Weyer-
hauesers, are rushing work on their
new sawmill and manufacturing plant,
which will be located at Park Falls,
Wis. It is said that the concern, the
Atwood Lumber & Manufacturing com-
pany, has 900,000.000 feet of stumpage
that will come to this plant, largely
hard woods.
Crookston—A telegram received

Wednesday from Uxbridge, Ont., stated
that J. E. Gould, father of Conductor
J. S. Gould of this dlty, died Tuesday.
Deceased leaves an estate worth $25,000
which will be divided between four
children.
Mankato—No deaths from typhoid

fever have occurred since Sunday af-
ternoon and tlie outlook is better than
ever. The serious cases are improving
as a rule. No new oases were reported
Tuesday afternoon, and only three
Wednesday morning, the first symp-
toms in these having developed In July.
East Grand Forks—Tuesday night ,

the con'ectionery branch store of
George Downham, located on South

Calumet—The Calumet & Hecla Min-
ing company through its electrical en-
gineering staff will start a gang of
men at work next Monday morning
stringing the wires from the Calumet

CLOTHING
PRICES
REDUCED

On all goods to close

them out and make room
for fall goods.

$ I A WEEK
PAYMENTS

& Hecla company's power station in

Calumet to the Lake Superior water
works, where an electric power plant
for the pumping of water to Calumet
and Torch Lake points is being in-

stalled.
Houghton—Alvln R. Bailey of Boston,

Mass., secretai-y and treasurer of the
Franklin M{r.;ng company arrived
Tuesday, acoomiianied by his wife and
by Parker R. Browne, also of Boston
Mr. Bailey lo a»' old soldier and a vet-
eran of the G. A. R.
Hancoo.k—Th'j annual picnic of the

Congregational church was held
Wednesday at the Portage Entry, leav-
ing this morning on the Hennes pleas-
ure barge Pilgrim, and tug Valerie. The
outing was well avtended.
Laurium—The Laurium Methodist

Sunday school has elected officers as
follows: Superintendent, Frank Will-
iams; first assistant superintendent.
Capt M. Harper; second assistant su-
perintendent, Harry White; treasurer.
Leonard Cad well; secretary, M. Rob-
erts; superintendent primary depart-
ment. Miss Kate Bennetts.
Calumet—Mrs. William Williams of

Detroit Is the guest of her brother,
James H. Thomas. Mrs. Williams, who
was born and raised In Houghton, had
not visited her birthplace In twenty-one
years till Wednesday afternoon.
Houghton—Graham Pope, oresldent

of the Portage Lake Golf club,

Wednesday entertained the members.
In accordance with the annual custom, i

and was the host and leading spirit In

a program of interesting golf contests.
Hancock—Kllpl lodge, Finnish Mac-

cabees, will enjoy Its annual picnic and
reunion at the city park next Sunday.
An attractive program. Including track
and field events, literary and musical
selections and other entertaining fea-
tures has been arranged, and a large
attendance is anticipated.
Negaunee—The funeral of the late

Israel Demerse, who died suddenly
while at work in the Negaunee mine
Tuesday morning, was held Friday
morning at 9 o'clock from St. Paul's
church.
Ishpemlng — Charles Johnson and

Peter Munson, who were the lowest
bidders on the Sixth ward sewer Job,
will be given from six to ten days in
which to furnish bonds. The property
owners of the ward are much pleased
that the bids submitted were below the
board of public works' estimate, as the
total cost of the Improvement will be

fllcted with a disease which annually
causes the death of hundreds of ani-
mals in Lake Winnebago region. H»
is searching for a cure.
Ladysmlth—Damage to the amount

of $350 was done by a fire in the Me-
nasha Paper company's yards Wednes-
day. The destruction of the mills was
threatened.
Waupaca—James M. Allen died quite

suddenly at the Wisconsin Veterans'
home here of heart trouble. Mr. Allen
served thirty-nine montlis In Company
C, Nineteenth Wisconsin Infantry, dur--
ing the Civil war and made a good
record. He was nearly 90 years old
and oiie of the pioneers of Waupaca
county.

Janesvllle—Overcome by heat. Post-
master Frank W. Owen of Footville
dropped dead at the Chicago. Milwau-
kee & St. Paul ticket station in Janes-
vllle Wednesday, Just after he had pur-
chased tickets to Edgerton, where h»
expected to attend the big temperance
society picnic.
Neenah—A railroad official in the

city Tuesday stated that plans are be-
ing formulated for a new depot In Me-
nasha for the Wisconsin Central. It Is
stated also that the plans may be
changed so as to build a union depot
for the Central and Chicago, Milwau-
kee & St. Paul railroads.

much less than they figured,
nry^P. Mi

Lewis and Dayton Parker, members of
Marquette—Henry' P. Mowry, Charles

the state board of corrections and
charities, and Secretary J. P. Sander-
son were In the city Wednesday for a
visit to the Marquette prison.
Houghton — Supt. Doelle of the

Houghton schools has undertaken to
find a way in which girls from distant
points In the county may attend school
this year and at the same time earn
their living. It Is Intended that the
girls work in homes after school hours.

FRED W.

EDWARDS
DlLrTH. ISUPEBIOR.

Over Glddlns's Room 219
lat Ave. W. A Truox Blk.
Superior St. 1 1024 Tower Are.

Take Elevator. Open Satur-
day EvenlnK 'Till 10:30

Racine—Adam Y'urancle is in custody
on a charge of making an attempt to kill

his brother-in-law, Joseph Strausrelsle.
who conducts a boarding house. The
men had a dispute concerning a board
bill. When the police arrived the In-
terior of the house resembled a slaugh-
ter house.

Merrill—Congressman E. A. Morse,
who spoke In the opera house under
the auspices of the Lincoln County
Taft club, was warmly welcomed, one
reason being that he obtained an ap-
propriation for the federal building
site and the people are grateful.
Neenah—Dr. Maximilian Herzog, Chi-

cago, has secured specimens of a lake
disease germ from several horses af-

Grand Forks, N. D.—An aj^ed woni.in
had a narrow escape from death under
the wheels of the south-bound Great
Northern train Tuesday evening. She
was pulled out of the way by Capt.
John Sullivan. The woman was malt-
ing an effort to board the train and did
not know how to do It.

Fargo, N. D.—There will be field day
Saturday under the auspices of the
Y. M. C. A. Arrangements have been
In progress for some months and the
cont<,8tant8 are planning to break some
of the state records. There are fifteen
events.

Grand Forks. N. D.—William Sprigg*
of this city recelveu word Wednesday
from his sister, Mrs. J. E. Dr.aks of
Northfleld, Minn., that Lisle, her 12-
year-old son, had been killed In a run-
aw-ay accident which occurred three
miles out of Northfleld. Lisle and his
little 8-year-old brother were out In a
milk wagon when the horse became
frlghttned at sgmethlng In the road and
ran away.
Bismarck, N. D.—Fred Brackett of

Washington, is In the city. He Is the
government agent of the treasury de-
partment engaged in examining sites
for government buildings, and is mak-
ing a tour of all the cities that are to-

have new public buildings, for which
sites are offered. Tuesday Secretary
Young of the Commercial club spent
the day In driving him about the city.
Grand Forks, N. D.—A. R. Kent is the

plaintiff In a divorce kctlon against
Mary L. Kent, which will be tried la
district court before Judge C. F. Tem-
pleton at an early date. Cruel treat-
ment and desertion Is alleged by the
husband. They were married In Jer-
sey City In August, 1901, and in August,
1903, she left him.

CASTOR I

A

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears thesears vno ^a . y/ V/7_g ,^-

Slgnature of C/ia>^if^T'CUC^^^

i
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HE SHOT TO KILL.

WOUNDED VICTIM

John Pushkin is Wanted

for Trying to Slay

Frank Baundy.
Bveletli, Minn.. Aug. 7.—(Special to

The Herald.)—In the shooting affray In

the Montenegrin camp at the Gilbert

mlno late Wednesday night, Frank
Baundv wa.s shot through the shoulder
by John l'u.«hkin. Both of the men
were drinking and Pushkin i.s said to

have shot at BaunJy with the inten-
tion of killing him, hut being dru)ik the
hot struck Baundy in the shoulder in-

etead of a vital part. Baundy refu.sed

to he taken to the hospital and ilie

floctors ftar that blood poisoning will
set in. He has gon^ to Aurora. Push-
kin has not been (.aught, although the
police in the surrounding towns have
been notified to look out for him.
Tho case of the three men arrested

Saturday for firing weapons in the
Adanus location was aired before Judge
Prince yesterday. As tlie evidence did

not disiilose they h'^<l threatened to kill

anyone, only a charge of disorderly
conduct was lodged against them. Tony
Fezzaro and Ben Crocke. the principals,
were each fined J:iu and costs, wnilo
Frank Morena was let oft for $1 and
costs.

TO DEVELOP ALASKA MINE.

Hibbiiig Man Leaves for North on

Important Mission.

Hibbing. Minn., Aug. 7.—(Special to

Herald.)—C. A. Remington, president

of the Portage Mountain Mining com-
pany, left yesterday for Alaska to open
lip the mine of the company. Many of
Hlbblng's prominent men are heavily
Interested in this property, which
promises to become a great copper
mine. Mr. Remington expects to be
gone several montli.s.

LAKE COUNTY FAIR.

Eveleth-Vlrglnla road will be made.
Other questions which will probably
he discussed will be the proposed crea-
tion of an Independent school district.

WORK COMMENCES
ON HIBBING LINE

Northern Traction Com-

pany Begins Grading

for Electric Road.
Hibbing. Minn., Aug. 7.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Grading for the roadbed

of the line of the Northern Traction

company has commenced, and there is

general rejoicing in this section, as
ihe people believe that at last their

hopes for electric railway connection
with the other towns on the Mesaba
range are to be realized. The first

gang of men put to work began grad-
ing opuratians east of town yesterday.
The beginning of work following Iho
Eastern trip of President liobert F.

Brodie and Treasurer Mark Rogalsky
of the Northern Traction company Is

constructed a.s meaning liiat they were
successful during their absence In

uuest of financial aid to carry on the
large undertaking which will mean so
much to this and other range towns.
Ijack of tiuick and cheap communica-
tion between the various towns in this
section has been considered more or
less of a drawback, the people wanting
trolley lines that will afford quicker
and better connection than steam lines
can give.

THAT ROAD TO VIROINIA

-ecr

r

Agricultural Society Will Discuss

Plans at Meeting Aug. 18.

Two Harbors. Minn., Aug. 7.—(Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—.Vt a meeting to

me held in the basement of the court-

house Tuesday evening. Aug. 18, tho

Lake County Agricultural society will
fix plans for the annual county fair.

It Is hoped to enlist the active sup-
port of Two Harbors business men. tlie

farn'.ers of Lake county and others in

tereste 1 In the promotion of agricul-
ture In lliis region. Tlie prizes will bo
larger tlian last year and there will be
more exliiblts.

It is expected that A. B. Hostetter
of Duluth, the agricultural expert of

the Duluth Commerical club, who has
done much to promote farming and
dairy in St. Louis and nearby counties,
Will be asked to aid the association by
the application of his knowledge and
experience in exhibits such as the Lake
county association will give.

BKi AURORA FIRE AVERTED.

Lighted Cigar Stump Nearly Causes

Disastrous Blaze.

Auroro. Minn:. Aug 7.—(Special to The
Herald."*—A lighted cigur stub thrown

Into a pile of straw is supposed to

have caused a fire at the Aurora Mer-

cantile company's store Wednesday,
that might have swept the block.

Bmoke was noticed by Mr. Gogan. who
was working in the cellar, and upon
Investigating found the fire In the
warehouse. ., ^ ,

Near the flames was an oil tank
and tho floor of tlie warehouse was
Boaked with oil nearby. Securing help

Mr. Gogan quenclied the fire before
much damage wa.s done, beyond filling

the store with .smoke.

GREENWAY'S HARD LU( K.

Coleraiae Mining Man Has Two Fine

Horses Shot.

Coleraine. Minn . Aug. 7.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Hard luck seems to be

paying especial attention to Supt.

Oreenway of the Canasteo district for

the Oliver Mining company. He was
painfully injured this week as told in

The Herald, and now he has lost two
valuable .saddle horse.s which had to

be shot because of glanders dcveh^ping.
In all twelve animals were killed here
this week because of tliat dread horse
disease.
The twelve animals had contracted

glanders, a contagious and slow kill-

ing disease common to horse flesh.

While the glanders had just sot In, It

was tliDUght necessary to kill them as
the best preventative to spreading the
contagion to other horses.

AURDRA SUNDAY MAIL
SERVICE NOW ASSURED.

Discussed by Eveleth Business Men's

Club and Popular.
Eveleth. Minn.. Aug. 7.— (Special to

The Herald.)—On account of the small

attendance at the meeting of the Busi-

ness Men's club last night, little was
done. The tjuestion of tlie new pro-
posed road to Virginia was discussed
informally, and the map showing the
new road with the elevations was
sliown. The new road will leave Eve-
leth near the new -school building and
then on the east side of the hill, witli

a slight grade, will pass by the Au-
burn and will enter Virginia near the
Missabe depot. The grade on the road
at the steepest point will be only 3 per
cent and tlie average is 1 per cent. A
sliglit upgrade and then a slight down-
grade to Virginia will be the features
of the road, whicli will only be half a
mile longer than the present one, which
has a very steep grade In a number
of places. " Most of tiie road will have
to be built by Mesaba Mountain town-
ship and by tlie city of Virginia. The
local clu1> is lieartily in favor of the
new road, as a committee lia.s been
over the route.

VIRGINIA SCHOOL COST.

Virginia. Minn., Aug. 7.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The following wer^ the
yearly expenditures of the local school
l)oard. according to the annual report
of O. C. Butler, clerk of the district:
Teacliers' wages, J30, 939.17; fuel and
supplies, Jl(t,39S.40; repairs and ground
impro\enients, $6,S22.4G; new school
buihlitigs, $21,701.17; library books,
$37(3.82; text books. $l,666.9t); appara-
tus, $l,09S.98; transportation of pupils.
1373; janitors' wages, $4,081; other pur-
poses, $.'>,43.=>.24; cash on hand, $2,784.

RANGE PEOPLE VISITING

FRIENDS IN EAU CLAIRE.

Eau Claire. Wis., Aug. 7.—(Special
to The Herald.)—H. Ressler of Hibbing
has departed after making a short
visit with local friends.
W. J. Bennett of Virginia. Minn.,

called on acquaintances in the city
'.Vedn-^sday.
Miss Hannah Hanson left for Eveleth

Thursday morning to spend a two
weeks' vacation with her parents there.

HIBBING NINE BEGINS
SERIES AT VIRGINIA.

Aurora, Minn.. Aug. 7.—(Special to The
The Herald.)—Aurora Is to have Sun-
day mail letter .service, to commence
next Sunday. Mall will arrive at 11:54
a. m. and letters must be mailed to

leave on the 3:52 p. m. train. The
Aurora club brouglit this matter up at
their last meeting, but Postmaster
Vandepoel had written tlie postal de-
partment some three months ago and it

la the result of his afforts.

Hibbing. Minn.. Aug. 7.—(Special to
Herald.)—The Hibbing nine decisively
defeated the Eveleth aggregation yes-
terday by tlie score of 9 to 3. Gilchrist
pitched a swell game for the home club,
while Gebeau was Iiit opportnely and
received poor support.
Today Hibbing commences a four-

game series witli Virginia, at the latter
city. Tiiese games will be hard-
foiight. as up to tlie present time it is

a pretty even thing between the two
teams. Virginia leading witli six wins
out of eleven.

HIBBING MERCANT IS

REMODELING HIS BUILDING.

AURORA WELL PURER.

Aurora. Minn.. Aug. 7.—(Special to
The Herald.)—.Since the village well
ha« been pumped dry and cleaned out
the water has lost its peculiar odor and
is more wholesome. The well shaft
Is four feet wide eight feet long and
goes to a depth of eighty-five feet
Two pumps are being used, the first
at a level of sixty-five feet and one
at thirty-five feet.

Hibbing. Minn., Aug. 7.—(Special to
The Herald.)—W. J. Ryder, tiie Third
avenue furniture dealer, is having tho
two-story building, which he recently
purchased at 510-512 Tiiird avenue, en
tireiy .repiodellod. preparatory to mov-
ing his furniture and undertaking busi-
ness therein.

COMING HERE TO SHOOT.

Virginia, Minn., Aug. 7.— (Special to

The; Herald.)—The Virginia Gun club
win go to Duluth tomorrow to shoot
against the l>uluth Gun club. The fol-

lowing will make the trip: Dr. Bently,
Mark Elliott. Joseph Backus. F.

,Schroeder, Dr. Lenont. (^lark. Henry
Wlckey, Ed Masters, Ed Donaldson, W.
S. Hawkins, George Pierce, Dr. Har-
wood, George Dormer, Rohrer and Dave
Foley.

HIBBING PERSONALS.

A DELIGHTFUL AFFAIR
^

LAWN FETE under auspices Y.W.C.
At tho Homo of »fr. W.
HunU'r's Park, Tuesday, Au|:. 11, 8:15 p
The Fairy Play—"Snow White"—will be given.

Tickets 25 cents

O. Sherwoodc.

3n. n

gg
I

Silk Headquarters at the Head of tho LAkes.

Lake Avenue, Michigan and Superior Streets, Duluth, Minn.

FREE TICKETS TO SUNBEAM THEATER
Good for admission to ladies and chtidren

any afternoon except Saturday and Sunday.

The Sunbeam Theater is a high clas.s amusement
enterprise, catering especially to the patronage of

ladies and children. Regular admission price is 10c.

Extraordinary

Purchase of» 1 500PairsLadies'ImportedFancyHose

^"^•^SSc
Importers Samples and Surplus Stock—

from 50c up to $1.75 a pair—Saturday a pair

The entire surplus stock, as well as the samples of Hosiery from one of the largest importers of Women's Fancy Hosiery

in the country, were secured by us last week, at a big saving. And the entire lot will be placed on sale tomor-

row, on the Bargain Square, on the main floor, at the lowest price ever named for Hosiery of equal style and

quality.

There are about 1,500 pairs in the collection, consisting of plain Lisle and Lace effects, in brown, white, pink,

ri!
— '

^\ ^,-^ ^^^^ blue, gray, yellow and many high colors, including opera lengths; also

black, in plain Silk Lisle and plain Gauze Lisle, beautifully hand silk

embroidered in pretty designs. Hosiery worth from 60c to $1.76 a pair.

Choose tomorrow at the remarkable low price of, a pair

ON SALE ON
BARGAIN SQUARE
MAIN FLOOR

33c 33c
An opportunity every woman should take advantage of. A bargain event of this character is not an every day

occurrence. The sale promises to be enormous, would therefore advise you to come as early in the morning as

possible.

Saturday Specials

in Toilet Articles
19c Borated Talcum Powder 10^
J4-lb. Hydrogen of Peroxide 100
10c Machine Oil, best 60
19c Enthymol Tooth Paste 160
19c LaFrantz Rosealmond Cream 120
25c Colgate's Toilet Waters 190
25c Jap.inese and French Tooth

Bru.shes 160
$1.25 Ideal Hair Brush 980
19c Colgate's Talcum Powder 150
Juvenile Soap, box of 3 cakes. . . .290
50c hard rubber Dressing Comb.. 350
25c wood back Hand Scrubs 17f

Women^s Lingerie Waists Reduced

75c $1.49 $K98 $249 $298
Final clearance reductions present attractive prices that are seldom offered on such desirable waists.

A varied assortment of attractive midsummer styles is shown in white and colors—some are plain tail-

ored, others effectively trimmed with lace and embroidery. Many beautiful models are shown at each

price. The saving is fully one-half.

Handsome Net Waists at $6.50
^ ^ rrV Two attractive styles in Ecru Net Waists, made of fine net over silk, beau- <^ X /TA
TSA SI I tifully trimmed in lace and lace ornaments, very dressy styles, specially J)0*3v-/^KJ^>^\J

priced for Saturday at, each $6.50.
^

Saturday's QIJOF^
Specials in OSTIKJLIaO

WOMEN'S PATENT LEATHER
SHOES.

Welt soles, worth $3.50 ^'7 QQ
up to $4, Saturday at ^>^,70
WOMEN'S PATENT COLT 0>. -

FORDS.
Odd lots, regular $3.50 O'^J ^Q
and $4 values, per pair ^P^^-J/
MEN'S PATENT STETSON OX-

FORDS.
Blucher and button style, Ct3 7^
Saturday, a pair ^/Q* / «J

MEN'S PATENT AND TAN OX-
FORDS.

Crossett make, $4 value, tf''^ OC
Saturday at <^^*\J>J

"^^—=

s^dafta Trunks, Suit Cases and Bags

BAGS—Finest grain leather Bags,

nothing better made, assort^ styks

and sizes, marked to

sell at $10.00, special

tomorrow at

isortea siyics

$7.48

OUR LEADER TRUNKS—the best

Trtuik ever built for the money. Just like

cut, extra deep, square top trunk, heavy

hardwood strips; extra large brass buffers

and hinges; cloth faced; deep set up tray

with large covered hat box and side com-

partments, complete with suit or skirt tray.

These prices for tomorrow, only

—

34-INCH AT ^8.48.
36-INCH AT $8.98.
38-INCH AT $9.48.

SUIT CASES—Genuine cowhide leather, made
over iron frame, strongly made; a suit case

that will stand hard usage, sizes iP A QQ
24 and 26, and worth $6.98; spe- ^^^/Q
cial tomorrow at.

V.

Out Goes Millinery
Ladies' Debunte Hats, all pretty and desirable styles,

worth up to $7; tableful to choose from d*^ '7Q
tomorrow, at ^^* / 7
Another lot of Hats, worth up to $15; ^A HC
choose tomorrow at »!)" / *J

Those Pretty Shirt Waist
Hats are also Reduced

Children's fine Milans, trimmed in Silk C'^ 'yr
Pompoms, regular $3.50 and $4 values, at.. ^)A'»^J

Children's Straw Sailors and Colonial style, some
have fancy band, others wtih quills, worth "T^p

All Trimmed Hats

Reduced

up to $2.50, tomorrow at

Children's 39c Straw Sailors,

at

tomorrow
I9c

VIRGINIA COMMER( lAL CLUB
WILL TALK OVER ROAD.

Virginia. Minn., Aug. 7.— (Special to
The Herald. >—The Virginia Commer-
cial club will hold a meeting tonight,
when a report on the proposed new

Lovers may quarrel,
but

Post

Toasties
and cream make. things

right.

"The Tamte I.lnKerM."

PoiMilnr pkK. lOo; l.arKe Fninlly
»lse, !.'«•.

Made by
Postum Cereal Company. Limited.

Battle Creek, Mich.

\

Hibbing. Minn.. Aug. 7.—(Special to
The Herald.)—Jacob Kitz has roturned
from a business trip to Chicago. Mr.
Kitz purchased the fall stock for Will-
iam Kitz & Co. of this city.
David (Juppernall, proprietor of the

Virginia Virginian, was visiting Hib-
bing yesterday on business.
Hon. P. EUard Dowling of Eveleth.

who, it is rumored, will be a candidate
from tills district to the legislature, on
the Republican ticket, was in Hibbing
Thursday.
Harold O'Hayes and M. O. Taylor of

tlie Virginia team were over yesterday
to attend the ball game.

.Judge I''reeman of Virginia was in
town yesterday on business.

Mrs. S. O. Geiser returned from Du-
luth. where she has been visiting
friends the past few days.
Miss Emma Hruder of Superior* Wis.,

who has been the guest of Mrs. Gnise
of West Cedar street, left for her home
this morning.
Archie McFadyen. treasurer of the

township of Stuntz, has been laid up
for the pn.st week with eve trouble.

VIRGINIA SHiJOTERS WIN.

Virginia tied with 80 out of 100 for

the high average. They shot off the

tie. Clark scoring 23 out ot 25 and
Goodell making a score of 19. ^

, ,

The Virginians were represented by
Backus, Clark. Elliott. Lenont and De-
rosia and Chlsholm by Masters, <^ood-

ell Itell. Harrington and Waters. The
visitors said they were accorded a ttne

reception and promised the locals a re-

turn shoot at Virginia In the near fu-

ture.

ALRORAJJl) TliiHT.

All Saloons Ordered to Close and to

Keep Closed.

Aurora, Minn.. Aug. 7.—(Special to

The Herald.)—The ftght between the

villaae council and the saloon keeper.^,

at least those who will not live up to

the blind pig resolution requiring liquor

dealers to purchase only from concerns

that will agree not to sell the blind

pigs has precipitated a crisis. Orders
are said to have been Issued to all sa-

loonkeepers to keep closed as tlioir

licenses have been suspending further
consideration by the council next Tues-
day night. Some of the saloonkeepers
are said to have decided to fight In the

courts rather than close, and some sen-

sational developments are expected.

The council has laid upon the table

the application of Joe Verant for a re-

newal of his license because he is al-

leged to have sold beer brewed by a
concern that has not signed the blind

pig agreement.

KILLS WOUNDED DEER.

Two Harbors, Minn., Aug. 7.—(Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—August Tabor,
game warden, found a wounded deer
near his home this week and was com-
pelled to kill it to relieve Its sufferings.

The animal had been shot by hunters
who were afraid to track their quarry
becau.se of the proximity of the game
warden's residence.

BUSINESS MEN TO PLAY.
Eveleth, Minn.. Aug. 7.— (Special to

The Herald.) — The Business Mens
team of this town has scheduled a

game with the Virginia Buslne-ss

Mens team to be played in Vlrtlnia
next Tuesday. On Friday of that week
the Aurora Business Men's team will

come over here to play the local or-

ganization.

MANY TRIPS ARRANGED
(Continued from page 1.)

Defeat (hisholm CJub in First Meet-

ing of Two Aggi'egatioiis.

Chisliolm. Aug. 7.— (Special to The
Herald.)—The first meeting on shoot-

ing grounds at Longyear lake between
the local and the Virginia Gun club

proved disastrous this week for the
locals, the Virginians making .342 out
of a possible 500; the locals scoring

Masters of Chisholm got 2.3 out of
2.') binls, the biggest individual score,
and Goodell of Chisholm and Clark of

a beautiful spot on the eastern side of

the city.
On Wednesday there will be races at

Ellerslie. about five miles from tlie

town, and the finest race course in

New Zealand.
Hoturua, to which a large party will

proceed on Wednesday, i.s 171 miles
from Auckland by rail, and the jour-

ney will be made in the afternoon, so

that the American vi.^itors will spend
only a couple of hours at the races.

Roturua is the township of the Ther-
mal district beginning at Ohlnemutu
and extending to Taupo. In the heart
of the north island. On Thursday morn-
ing the beautiful new bathhouse at

Roturua will be opened and in con-
nection with this function there will

he a great Maori gatiierlng. Maori war
dances, etc. Wliakarewa, about a mile
from the township by road, comprises
about two square miles of boiling
springs, geysers and medicinal baths.

Some of the geysers play frequently,

and no doubt one or two of the larger
geysers will bo Induced to perform by
the administration of a bar of soap.

This is not good for the geyser's health,

but it Is resorted to on such great oc-

casions as the present. Then the sight

is a magnificent one, a huge volume of

water ascending some fifty feet or

more and descending like a cataract,

boiling and hissing, into the bowels of

the earth.
Otber Sisl><« to See.

Among other sights to which the vis-

itors will be treated will be Tikitere,

which is the n«*rest conceivable ap-
proach to the infcinal regions. Fur-
ther afield are W^aimunga, which, a
very few years ago. was one of the

most termendous geysers in the world,

the pressure of water and the explo-

sions being almost volcanic in their In-

tensltv. There is now only an awe-
some "cavity in tiie earth's crust sur-

rounded by bollfng springs and rush-

ing torrents. In close proximity is

Mount Tarawera, which was in erup-
tion some fifteen years ago and laid

desolate the surrounding villages. In

the mountain's side Is an Immense gap,

which is one of the sights pointed out

to the tourists. There are several

great lakes herea,bouts over which the

visitors win be ferried in gasoline
launches. Some of the lakes are cold,

but one of them is quite hot, the water
varying in the loveliest shades.
Wairakei. which i.s the objective of a

more distant excursion, is fifty miles
south of Roturua and its Thermal ac-

tivity provides one of the finest sights

of New Zealand. Tampo, six miles

from Wairakei Is on the lake of the

same name and has two fine sanatoria.
The trips for the men will include

the lovely Islands of the gulf on which
the city of Auckland stands and trips

by electric car and by train around
the picturesque envirotis of the city it-

self, the parks, etc^

CANADIAN PACIFIC

ROAD IS PREPARED FOR
LONG STRUGGLE

(Continued from page 1.)

to be satisfied. At Calgary, the Can-
adian Pacific railway put twenty-one
Japanese at work in the roundhouse
yesterday, otherwise the situation there
remains unchanged. The company will

have several plain clothbs men In that
city to protect the new workers. Two
locomotives were out of business there
yesterday, owing to the fact that the
bollermakers are not working. At Kam-
loops last night, a conductor of a west-
bound freight declined to take out a
train until he had an order in writing,
authorozing him to do so without olii-

cial inspection by car repairers. He
was given the order at 4 p. m.

READY FOR BUSINESS

(Continued from page 1.)

HARRIMAN OPTIMISTIC

(Continued from page 1.)

lines operating via the Suez canal to
the injury of the trans-Pacific com-
panies.

C'bancea Briffbt for Youbk Man.
Asked if he felt the young man of

today has a better opportunity f'

r

advancement than he had forty years
ago. Harriman replied that his chances
were riuch brighter owjng to imorovf^d
facilities in almost every direction.
Replying to a query as to the i.-a.-^is

of hi.'! own success, the railroad olfio

lal said he accounted for it by a per-
sistency and determination to do the
thing that is undertaken the best way
that It can be done.
Mr. Harriman said that he will be on

the Pacific coast for about a month
and leaves tonight for Pelican Bay
Lodge on Klamath lake in the south-
ern part of Oregon.
While on the coast Mr. Harriman

will devote some attention to proler-.ted

improvements. Regarding the tunnel

through the Sierras he said the pro.lect

had reachea tlie practical stage, but
the actual undertaking of the work
was a matter for the future. Tho
question of finance was the most irr.

portant in connection with the work.
He spoke of the improved facilities for
handling trains over the Kte«p grades
and remarked that yesterday he count-
ed forty-six fruit cars in one freiglit

train as he neared Sacramento.
•

Manhattan Shirt Sale.

Kenney .^' Anker.

CLAIMS TO BE WIDOW.

St. Paul Woman Says She Was Mar-

ried to Doctor Now Dead.

St. Paul, Minn.. Aug. 7.—That tho

late Dr. David Herman Lando, an
uncommonly succe.ssful young sur-

geon of St. Paul, when he died in

Vienna, Austria, last May, left a much

larger estate than has heretofore been
roported and that his widow, formerly
Miss Ida Oberg. a St. Paul nurse, will

endeavor to prove that she was mar-
ried to him in Hamburg, Germany,
last fall, was brought out in the pro-
bate court at the hearing yesterday of

the petition of the doctor's father,

Adolph Lando, that he be appointed
administrator of the son's estate on
the ground that the son was never
married.

Miss Oberg claims that they were
quietly married In Hamburg by a
clergyman, but she did not get a
certificate from the clergj'man as the

German law required a six weeks'
residence there before a certificate

could be given. She, however, pro-

duced letters of Dr. Lando to a nurse

in St. Paul referring to his marriage.
The value of the estate is said to be
from $18,000 to $20,000. of which
$14,000 is on deposit in a Milwaukee
bank.

duced rate for the Bryan notification

on Aug. 12. Mr. Mack declared that In-

asmuch as the railroads of the Central
Passenger a.ssoclation had granted a
reduction In rates for the notification

of Taft, like consideration should be
shown by the roads of the Western
Passenger association. The matter of

a special rate comes properly before
the "Western Pass^enger association
only when some road proposes to make
a reduced rate. It is said that so far

no railroad running to Lincoln has
made this proposition and hence the

matter has not been formally discussed.

It is nevertheless certain that Informal
conferences on the matter have been
held. Mr. Mack has by no means de-
spaired, however, of securing the con-
cession. All possible pressure is being
brought to bear on the general passen-
ger agents concerned.

.]
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THE CALL OF

THEWHEAT
Men of All Walks of Life

Hear the Sum-

mons.

Complex Crowd of Work-

men Pouring Into

the Dakotas.

The call of the wheat has been heanl.

Hunderda of men of all descriptions

are pourlngr Into the wheat flenlds of

the two Pakotas, Kansas, Montana and
the wheat-raising states to the South-
wcBt. The exodus from this city has
begun and the men who are going to

the harvest fields make up a strange
and interesting crowd.
There are college men among the

laborers, who are hurrying to the
wheat fields. Harvesting has long been
a preliminary trainliig stunt for ambi-
tious as^pirants for gridiron fame. An-
nually hundreds of college men flock
to the wlieat fields of Dakota, Montana,
the states of the Southwestern wheat
belt, and to t!ie wiieat provinces of
Western Canada. This year it is said
that more tlian the usual number of
college men will toil in the golden
wheat fields.
The man out of a Job is going to the

harvest fields. This fall tliere are more
than the usual r.umber of men out of
work. The men out of positions are
not confined to any class. For that rea-
son the clerk, the man who has held
a desk Job and men who are not used
to heavy manual laL>or, will rub shoul-
ders with tl:e calloused-handed son of
toil.

College boys from Chicago have
passed througli Duluth, on their way
to tlie tiarvest fields. They came up
from Ciiicago by boat. Many young
men consider the proposition as a lark.
Then, of course, lliere is tlie regular
harvest liand. Thousands of them will
be needed this year. They are the
men wiio work In tlie woods in t!:e
winter, upon the drive in the spring,
and follow the call of the wheat in
the fall.
The following circular, Issued by the

Northern Pacific railroad, shows the
amount of wages paid and tiie num-
ber of men needed In the different lo-
calities:

STATIONS.

?5

B5

Wages Paid.

Adrtan, N.D
Alice, N. D
Barlow. N. D
Bariicy. N. D. .

.

Bal-ae Lakp. >[lnn.
BflfltlU. N. D....
Berlin. N D
Biuford. N. D. . .

.

Bowdon, N. l>

Bucharisn. N. U..
Buffalo. N. D

N. D
V

.Mlnnl
D...

D.
N.
N.

D ..

D..

BurlelRh,
ButtzvUle, >•

Creck( II rldgp,

Bl5iDarrk, N.
Cashel. N
Caseclton,
CUvfland,
CUthcial, Minn..
Dazey. N. D
Dt Lauiere. N. V
Dickey. N. D
Drajlin. N. D
Eldridge.
E. Uraud
EckclFun,
Erlgdey.
BUcU. N. D...
Enit<Ien. N. D.
Englevale. N. I>

bmcnd. N. D
Fargo. .V D...

Falls. Mtnn
N. D.
N. D
N. D
N. D.

N. 1»

Iks. Miiin
N. D
N. U

Fergus
Flora.
Garkle.
Gllby,
Olovtr.

Oocdrlch. N. D....
Orattpn. N. D
Grand F'rlis. N. I>.

Grand K'p'ds, N. D.
Great Bfnd. N. P.
Gwliintr. N. 1>

Hannafgrd, N. D.

.

Hastings. N. D
Hawlfy. Minn
Haztlitn. N. D...
Iltaton, N. D
Htrining. Minn....
Hi race. .N. U
HuixlsfUld. it. U.

.

Jessie. N. 1)

Jamestown. N. 1>.

.

Johnstown. N. D..
JolUtle, N. D

Jud. N. D
Kathryn. N. D
La Moure, N. D..
Ltfds. N. U
Leonard. N. D. . .

.

lliitpn, .N. D
Lisbon, N. D

100
50
50

200
100
100
20U
50
50
100
225

10

50
300
710
soo
200
50
25
100
80
25
153
100
250
100
100
40

100
100
100

io:)0

50
100
100
foo
200

50
500

|3.'>(i0

I
250

i

500 I

I 100
I

250
I

25

40
75
40
75
25
50
25

150
50
50

100
75
100
300
IJO
100
300

(2.00 to S3. 30.

ATffage wage*.
3.00.

2.50.

2.00 to

2.00.

2.50.

2.50
2.00.

2.00.

1.75

2.25.

to 3.00.

3.00

to 2.50.

possibly
to 2.5U.

and 2.50.

2.23.

wages (2.00).

to 2.50.

to

to

2.50.

2.50.

starter.

haying;

2.50.

1.90 bar-

Utchftekl.
Lucca. N.
Mr.\rthur.
MiClu-ky.
Miilmry.
McKenzle.
MadiUck,
Maputo!
Marlon

N.
D
N.
N.
N.
N
N.
N.

N.

t>..

i).

D..
D..
.D..
n...
v..

D. ..

Meckli.rck. N. D
Melville. N. D..
Mfrcir. N. D..
Mlliicr. .V. D. . .

.

MhinewHukan. N. D
McntpelUr. N. U
MoornoM, N. D.
Mcrttad, .Minn.

Muslwda. Minn..
New Kockfcrd. N. V
Nome, N. 1>

Oakca. X. !>....

Olxron. N. D. ..

Ori«ka. N. D |

PemUna. N. D 1

nogtrs. N. D
6ai-t<m, N. D..
Bhclrtrn. N. 1)..

Blilrl:woo<l. N. 1)

etetle, N. D. . .

.

Btlrum. N. D...
Btreetir. N. D..
Bykcston. N. D
Byre. Minn
Taylor, N. P
Tov.tr (1ty. N.

Turtle Lake. X
Valley City, N.
Vtsa. N. i>...

Wabpetfin. N.
Walum. N. D.
Wlieatlaiid. N.
WlMiiptg Jet. Mhinj
Wyndmtre, N. I).

P..
. V.
D..

D.

2-0

150
100
100
200
50

200
25
25
50
60

2 DO

HOC
100

1.50

200
200
25
200
25
100
100
53
100
50
100
150
100
100
i.-.o

50
250
10
75
100
20.1

150
200
1000
1000
100
100
50

hnrTeat:
threshing.

1.50.

Ilegular wages.
2.25.

2.00.

2.00
2.00
2.00

2.00
2.:.>5.

Itegular
2.00.

2.50.

2.00

2.00.

2.00.

2.50.

2.00
2.00
2.00

2.50.

2.00 to 2.23 and board
2.25.

2.00.

2.50.

2.25.

l.OO

vest.

2.00 to

2.50.

Not less than 2.00.

3.00.

2.00 to 3.00.

2.00.

2.25
2.00

1.75
2.50
2.50

1.75.

1.75

2.00
1.75

9.0O.

2.25.

2.50 harrest and thresh
ing.

2.23 and
2.00
About
2.50.

2.50.

2.00.

Haying. 1.23;

and threslUng.
2..-,0.

1.75 to 2.25.

and board
year.

to

and upwards.
to 2.25.

ate rage.

to a CO.

to 3.00.

to 2.00.

to 2.50.

to 2.00.

bo.ird.

to 2.50.

2.23.

harrest
2.00 to

2.50.

3.O0.

2.00

Last
2.00

3.00.

2.25 to 2.50.
Avcri'.ge wages.
1.5(1 to 2.00.

2.00 to 2.25.
2.25 to 2.50.

to 2.00.

opening of

to 2.50.

1.50

2.50

2.25

2.00.

2.25

1.50

1.50

1.50.

2.25
2.50
o .>

to

2.25
1.25

2.00.

2. DO.

Not over
3.00 to

2. .50

2.00.

2.00.

2.50

2.23

2.00.

3.00.

1.75
S.f'O

1.73

3.25.

2.00.

1.75.

3.00.

2.75.

2.50.

2.50.

2.25.

2.00 per day.
2.25.

3. CO.

and board.
to 3.50.

and board,
to 3.50.

2.50.

2.75.

2.0O
2.25

1 75
2.00.

2.50.

to

to
to

to

2.50.

2.50
2.23.

THRESHER KILLS FARMER.

You would
hardly be-

Shirts at $1.00

Shirts at $1.59

Money Savers
Snaps In summer stuff. Bargains

galore. Hig values at bottom prices.

A Bear market to make bare stocks.
Everything in men's summer furnish-
ings must go.

Shirts at 48c
lieve the values we are giving if told

In cold type only. But to see is to
certify. Styles and qualities are as
good as have been shown In this city
up to $1.00.

Perfect
models

of the shirt makers' art, and plenty
to pick from. Here is a snap you will

rarely find and never excel.

Take
yt)ur

choice of the finest we have to show,
and they are as swell and as good as
they make 'em.

Union Suits at$ 1 .00
Fine ribbed Balbriggan and lisle

thread in ecru, white and fancy. If

you are stockttl for thl.s Hummor, why
not buy for 1909? It will pay.

SummerCaps at25c
Not many left, but there are values
up to a dollar, and your size Is there,
too. Don't you want a cap?

Fine mercerized
lisle thread. The

kind that look.s like pure .'^llk. Ye<?,

they are not only as gcftjd, but better
than many well-known brands that
sell at double the price.

Wash Goods

Mail Order*: SS."<KU JStlarvfoUjr Ftllad. THE GLASS BLOCK StAm Rnnrftt oAiL.Y<r-9 a. w. <o 6 ».auirv nouTM ^AfutoAY—a o. m. tU f 9. WK

Outfittings.

>£v;:.v: ^.^^*c

A HNAL CLEAN-UP

Sox at 19c

(On tho Barsnin Counter.)

Ginghams, Swisses, Lawn.s, Patistes,
Dimitk'S. Silk Mulls, Organdies, etc.

Goods formerly .«o!d up to 25c yard.
A Saturday bargain to bo remember-
ed. We must have more room—so
these go regardless of cost, < f\,%
at per yard X \JC

Ladies' Tailored Suits
Although there are only a very few

left now, we are not satisfied with
that. Every Spring and summer Suit

mu.st go. Our rule of selling all i?f a-

Bonable merchandis-e in its own season
is ironclad—we will not carry stock
into another season! There are
amongst the remainder of these high
class Ladies' Suit*, Panamas, Serges,

Silks, Worsteds and Fancy Suitings

—

made up in the popular litted or si-ml-

fittcd styles. Jackets with % or long
sleeves—silk lined throughout; Skirts

are in the popular pleated or gored
models—and altogether, these Suits

are desirable. Some of them so!d as

high as $35.00. but former prices are
altogether disregarded. Nothing will

be allowed to stand in the way of a
quick clearance. The buyer for this

department is In the Ka.stern markets
on his regular purchasing trip at

pre.sent time and has already pent us
several advance shipments of the new
Fall Suit.s. So these must go. Final
clean-up price

Alterations charced for at cost.

Lingerie Dresses
A fine select assortment of cool
Dresses for hot weather, Princesse and
two-pieco styles, made of fine sheer
materials. Silk JVfulls, Swisses and
Nainsooks, all very piettily trimmed
with laces and embroideries, in white
and all the popular delicate shades
of pink and blue. The.<?e Dresses are
broken lots of our regular stock,

worth regularly up to $15.00. Sat-

urday's price

<ia//

t\\^

I.

LADIES' TAILORED SUITS,

LINEN SUITS andLINGERIE DRESSES

Big Reductions in Linen Suits

There is still a good long spell of

hot weather ahead of us for this sum-
.^3T^j:'3. AV mer and hot weather demands CQol

clothing. Here, ladles, is an oppor-

tune bargain—All our Linen Suits

—

this season's most approved models

—

all Linene and other Suits of Lin-
gerie mat', rial will be sacrificed to tlae

all important cry for space—more
space—we must have it! New goods
are arriving daily—and this summer'.-j
Suits—early as it Is, must go.. The
stock Is dwindling, and although the
assortment is still fairly complete,
early shopping Is advisable. "There
are pinks, blues, bro\vn.s. tang and
white, either in stripes or solid colors;
made up in the smartest of this sum-
mer's styles—Now Is the time to buy—don't put it off. Come on Saturday
and secure one of these fascinating
creations at

Here Is where the dollars count
right now. We are making ready
for fall goods, and are not afraid
to cut prices. You cannot match
our clearance bargains, however
hard you try. A small lot of Boys'
find summe» Outing Suits, clean
and fresh as when they left the
tailor. They should be
$12, but they go for .

.

Boys' Norfolk, Russian and Sailor
Blouse Suits, all sizes from 2\4 to

15 years; worth up
to $7.50, for

Boys' Norfolk Russian and Sailor
Blouse Suits, worth up ^O OC
to $6.00, for «P^.«7«J
Boys' Outing and Vacation Suits,

worth up to $3.50,
"^

only

Wash Suits—Plenty of styles to se-

lect from, in Russian and Sailor

Suits, from the cheapest

$8.50
and Sailor
rom 2% to

$3.95
and Sailor

$2.95
ation Suits,

$1.48

1/2to the best and all at.

All Straw Hats at Clearance prices.

Great values at "% /\^,
25c, 15c and 1 V/C
Bovs' Shirts and Blou.ses. You will

need more of those before cold

weather comes. See the snaps we
are offering at O^J/*
50c and £t^K^

Vs Off ^^
Fine Princesse Dresses

This lot comprises all of our finer

Princesse Robes, both materials and
workmanship are unsurpassed. Styles
are all the successful wanted ones of
this summer. Materials are Silk

Mulls. Swisses, Nainsooks and Dimi-
ties, but a mere description is quite
inadequate to picture their captivat-

ing loveliness; they are our bc-t.

''ormerly sold up to $34.50; Satur-
'day's price is

Gloves.

This is the always busy counter.

Low prices for best quality compels
it. Furthermore, here are some
snaps for a busy Saturday.

Another sliipment of Fownes' best

quality full 16-button pure sll'i

Gloves, in black, white, tan and
brown. The $2.00 quality
with double finger tips, for.

Fowne's 2-clasii Black Silk Gloves,

fresh from the maker. Cfl/*
Per pair ^\/^
Ladles' 16-button Seal Kid Gloves
in white only; just a few odd sizes,

to be exact 6 Ms, 6% and 7, of the

$3.50 quality.
To close at

1 UIIU

$1

$2.25

Fine Millinery
at

Fractured Prices
A lady asked us yesterday, "What is

really the former price of this hat; I see

it is marked $15, cut to $4.50?" She was

told that the former price was just as

marked. She then remarked, "Well, it

looks the price, all right, but so many
stores do put on false prices before cut-

ting, that one cannot know!"

For the benefit of those who have had
similar experiences and are likewise

skeptical, we wish to say that those are

not Panton & White Co. methods. If a

price of merchandise is marked $20 and

cut to 10 cents, that's what it means, and
that's the trtith! And our guarantee

goes with each item!

Below are a few items for Saturday's .shoppers—the prices, as you can

see, are sharply reduced—the values will be found here, just as advertised!

Pattern and Dress Hats.
This season's best designs—imported and domestic Tattern &^A fi/X
Hats, formerly sold up to $20, Saturday tp'T.clV/

Street and Dress Hats.

.Ml of this season's styles, desirable, dressy hats, sold up to ^2 "TC

Children's Lingerie Hats.

A Fresh Consignment
of New Fiction.

Our Book Department, at all times well stocked

with the newest, popular fiction, is at present

crowded to its limit with a large purchase of the

latest successes, a few of which are mentioned be-

low I

The only difference between this lot of new Fic-

tion, and that to be found elsewhere in Duluth, is

the price; ours, instead of retailing at $1 and $1.50,

as asked by others—sells at

—

Popular Copyrighted Books.

Beverly of Graustark. A Midnight Guest.

The Boss of Little Arcady. Princess Maritza.

Brewster's Millions. Right of Way.
The Crisis. Soldiers of Fortune.

Dr. Luke of the Labrador. The Spenders.

$10.00, Saturday at.

Eben Holden.
The Garden of Allah.

Graustark.
Half a Rogue.
Hearts and Masks.
Katherinc's Sheaves.

Lady Rose's Daughter.
The Masquerader.

St. Elmo.
The Virginian.
The Wings of the Morning.
Pigs in Clover.
Vashti.
At the Mercy of Tiberius.
Infelice.

Speckled Bird.

\ large lot of fine washable children's Hats—many of the well known
and popular "Simplicity" Wash Hats in the lot—former prices up QQ-,
to $1.75, Saturday, each ^OC

Letters From a Self-Made Merchant to His Son.

And many others not mentioned. Select while the as-

sortment is complete.

Room-Making Sale of Fine

Shoes in the

Shoe Store Annex!
New stock is arriving daily and clamoring

for shelf room. There are still a few lots of

.Spring and Summer Shoes on hand and they
must go—genuine cut price will clear the

way. Come on Saturday and participate.

Men's Tan Oxfords
A good assortment of styles — this seasons
lasts. A general clean-up of dJO Qtt
$4.00 and $5.00 values—Saturday *P^»%Jk9

Men's Tan and Black Oxfords
This lot of Shoes Is very badly broken up

—

the sizes left are either large or small—but

the values are Immense. There are $5.00 and
$6.00 Shoes in the lot—and plenty of them too!

If we can fit you, get them on d»0 QQ
Saturday at, per pair «p*-«vfw

WOMEN'S TAN OXFORDS AND PUMPS—
The balance of our line of $4.00 women's
Russia Calf, Chocolate Kid, Brown Suede,

Gray Suede Oxfords and ^9 79
Pumps, your choice, per pair «p*-. • *^ ""

WOMEN'S BLACK OXFOIIDS—$3.50 and $4.00 values; this season's new.

nobby lasts; in patent kid and calf skin Pumps; 1, 2 and 3-hole Ties, ^^t

h

Cuban, Military or common sense heels. $2.79
Per pair \^
WOMEN'S WHITE CANVAS OXFORDS—About six styles of these Oxfords

and* Ribbon Ties, leather heels and covered Cuban heeLs, including big

girls' low heel Oxford.s—the regular price is $2.00 a pair; ei OQ
vour choice of the balance of this lot at, per pair «K * ••-•'

CHILDREN'S BAREFOOT S-\NDALS
—Best grade of Tun Russia Calf,

sizes 5 to 8 and 8V^ to 11, Qf^n
per pair ^

I

FUSSES' OXFORDS AND SLIP-
PERJ5—Worth $1.25, $1.50 and
$2.00, big values at, 79c
per pair • •^

CliiUlren's White Anblc
Ties and Shoes—per pair. 39c Infants' $1.25 and $1.00

Kid Shoes—per pair . . .
69c

Fairmont. Minn., Aug. 7.—F. G.
Beadle, a prominent farmer, was killed
while running a thresher engine. The

TO KEEP COOL
cat the kind of food which

gives strength but does

not heat tlie body.

Grape- Nuts
is the Ideal food

for hot weather.

"There's a Rtason

platform on which he stood gave way
and he fell backward between the

drivewheel and tender. His body was
terribly crushed and mangled.

• '

Feel hmguid, weak, run-down?
Headache? Stomacli "off?"—Just a
plain case of lazy liver. Burdock Blood
Bitters tones liver and stomacli, pro-
motes digestion, purifies the blood.

MACK NAMES

COMMITTEES

Will Have Charge of

Finances and of the

Speakers.
Buffalo, N. Y., Aug. 7.—Chairman

Norman E. Mack oi: the Democratic na-

tional committee announced last night

before his departure for Chicago the

appointment of a linance committee for

the Democratic campaign with Moses C.

Wetmore of St. Louis as chairman and

John F. Osborne of Wyoming as vice

clialrman. and a speakers committee,

with Jolm H. Atwoud of Kansas City,

clialrman, and Cliamp Clark of Mis-
souri as vice chairman. The finance
committee is made up of twenty-nine
members and tho speakers committee
is competed of twenty-seven members.
Announcement also was made by

Clialrman Mack that ricnalor Charles A.
Culberson uf Texas liad been appulnted
to succeed David F. Francis of Missouri
as chairman of the advisory committee.
In making known the change, Mr.
Mack said:
"Former Governor Francis' accept-

ance of a place on the committee was
assured. 1 did not anticipate that lie

contemplated a slay of any length
abroad but wired him. He answers
that he will not be able to be present,
but will be pleased to be a member of
tlie committee. Senator Culberson was
risked to accept the chairmanship and
lias accepted."
William J. Connors, chairman of the

Democratic state committee, has called
a meeting of the state committee to

meet in New York city on Aug. 1 to

name the time and place of the Demo-
cratic state convention.

The Finance Committee.
The finance committee appointed by

Chairman Mack is as follows: Moses
C. Wetmore, clialrman, Missouri; John
E. Osborne, vice chairman, Wyoming;
C. N. Haskell, treasurer, Oklahoma; W.
A. Clarke, Montana; Thomas L. John-
son, Oliio; Lewis Nixon, New Y'ork;
Alva Adams, Colorado; D. J. Campau,
Michigan; Francis G. Newlands, Ne-
vada; Wlllard Sautebury, Delaware;

Alexander Troup, Connecticut; Rich-
ard F. Pettigrew, South Dakota; George
Turner. Washington; Martin H. Glynn,
New York; Ellison Tllder. Arkansas; M.
A. Mills, Oregon; Melbert B. Cary, Con-
necticut; George Fred Williams, Massa-
chusetts; Josiah Marvel, Delaware; W.
tf. Jennings, Florida; W. R. O'Brien, In-
diana; M. F. Dunlap, Illinois; E. C.

Wall, Wisconsin; Isaac Reese, Tennes-
see; J. Taylor Ellison. Virginia; Blair
Lee, Maryland, and Eugene E. Reed,
New Hampshire.

Tho Speakers Committee.
The speakers committee is as follows:

John H. Atwood, chairman, Kansas;
Cliamp Clark, vice clialrman, Missouri;
C. A. Towne, New York; R. B. Glenn,
North Carolina; B. It. Tillman, South
Carolina; R. F. Lee, Mount Castle. Ten-
nessee; John J. Lentz, Ohio; Augustus
Thomas, New York; T. H. Alexander,
Colorado; Jeremiah Black, Pennsyl-
vania; Henrv Warren, Indiana; T. T.

Hudson, Minnesota; W. B. Dunphy,
Wasliington; W. B. Halderman, Ken-
tucky; Thomas H. Dowd, New York;
Guy B. Tucker, Arkan.sas; T. A. Jen-
ning.a, Florida; S. P. Donnelly, Idaho;
F. I,. Jones, Maryland; John W.
Coughlin. Massaomisetts; J. Bruce
Kramer, Montana; John Sunderland,
Nevada; William Collins. North Da-
kota; W. T. Brady, Oklahoma; M. A.
Miller, Oregon; Frank K. Kobek, Utah,
and B. F. Burke, Vermont.
The chairmen of tlie two committees

will probably make tlieir headquarters
In Chicago. Chairman Mack left here
for Chicago at 8:20 o'clock last night.

BRIEF TELEGRAMS.

counties In Missouri. et-Coiigrrssman W. B. Cnw-
hrrd of Kaiis.-is City has • phirallly of 19.000 over

Davia Ball of Louisiana ftT the ncmoeratlc nomlna-

Uou for gnvtmor. The final figures. It Is cfltected,

win not be lu. re th:in 1.01 etthtr way from 19,000.

before the supreme lodge for ratifica-
tion.

STATE LAND PARK SITES

The cUUfns of Butte will send a carload of pro-

visions to the fire sufftrtra at Teriile. B. C or. If

the suffcreri wish, money. Mayor Corby has wired

to Ktrnle to Uarn the cholro of the p«>ple there.

Pilcr Meyer. 75 ytara old, a recluse, was found

dead lait iilsht on the floor ol a box car. In which

he lived en the outskirts of JcraeyTllle. HI., and $10,-

OdO he is kn;iwn to ha»e with hlr-k, Is missing. Tlie

body was several fei t from his bed surrounded by

OTcr'.umtd chairs and tern clothing. Meyers' mouUi
was clotted with blond and there were many Indica-

catlons th.it hl» death was not a natural one.

Willie placing a nocse about his neck for the

puri'.ose of comiulltlng suicide, James Lonymeyer, a

f.'irmir. living near Z.-.nesvlUe. Ohio, dropped dead
niursday. Ueatli was due to apopleSy brought on by

fcscltemtnt. according to the coroner.

The ilUsourl Pa<lflc railroad Thursday Issued or-

ders for the opening of its locoraolUe shops In Pt.

Louis, Bed.iUa. Fcrt Scott. Atchison. Ossawatomlc, Dc
Soto and Baring Cross. The reopening will provide

employment for mere th.-.n 1,000 men.
Tlie steamer ClndnnaU of tho Cliataueiua Steam-

boat line struck a submerged pile In Chatauqua lake

Thursday afternoon when wltlvin twenty feet of the

Cli.itaueiua ducks and sank just after Its 200 pas-

sengers were safely landed.

With returns fn.m Tuesday's general primary prac-

ticiilly e-omplcte from all except fifteen of the smaller

Bert Barber, of Elton, Wis., says: "I
have only taken four doses of DeWitt's
Kidney and Bladder Pills and they
have done for me more than any other
medicine has ever done." Sold by all

druggists.

OFFICERS CHOSEN

BY THE PYTHIANS

Supreme Lodge and

Pythian Sisters Elect

at Boston.
Boston, Aug. 7.—With the election of

their officers yesterday the supreme
lodge of the Knights of Pythias closed

the most important business session of

their twenty-fifth convention which
opened In this city Monday. The
Pythian Sisters also elected officers

and exemplified the secret work of the

order.

Henry P. Brown of Cleburn, Texas,

was elected supreme chancellor with-

out contest, he having served as vice

chancellor, however, with two men
from the East and two from the West
figuring. After five ballots, George
Hanson of Calais, Maine, was chosen.
The result of the elections, in addition
to the officers named, was as follows:
Supreme prelate, Rev. Dewitt C.

Cobb, Salem, N. J.; supreme keeper of
records and seals, R. L. C. White,
Nashville, Tenn. (re-elected); supreme
master of exchequer, Thomas D. Bar-
rlB, Wilmington, N. C. (re-elected); su-
preme master at arms, Samuel P. Da-
vis, Davis, Okla.; supreme Inner guard,
E. Allison Powers. Quebec, Que.; su-
preme outer guard, William D. Came-
ron, Meridian, Miss.; board of insur^-

anco control, for six years, U. S. G.
Cherry, Sioux Falls, S. D., and C. S.

Davis, Denver, Colo.
The supreme lodge of Pythian Sis-

ters elected the following officers: Su-
preme chief, Mrs. Nellie E. Merrlam,
Muskogee, Okla.; supreme senior, Mrs.
Sarah I. Cotton, Weatherford. Texas;
supreme chanoellor, Mrs. Ida M. John-
son, Central City, Colo.; supreme man-
ager, Mrs. Cora M. Davis, Union, Ore.
The uniform rank assembly, consist-

ing of twenty-Blx brigadier generals,
formally appointed Maj. Gen. Arthur E.
Stobbarl of St. Paul, Minn., to succeed
himself in command of the uniform
rank. Tho appointment will come up

Looked Over Near Marinette by Gov.

Davidson and Party.

Marinette. Wis.. Aug. 7.—Members of

tlie Wisconsin state park commission
and of the forestry commission, to-

gether with Governor J. A. Davidson
and former Governor W. D. Hemrd, re-
turned last evening to Marinette from
Ephralm and Fish Creek, where they
have been looking over land suitable
for a state park.
The members of the party were

mucli Impressed with the possibilities
of the site. The trip was made in
Senator Isaac Stephenson's yacht, the
Bonita.
The party has Igft for the Thunder

river region as gu^ts of Mr. Stephen-
son. They will look over the region
thf^re suitable for park purposes.
Thunder mountain is the highest

point of land In the state of Wiscon-
sin. Senator Stephenson has a private
resort tliere. The members of the par-
ty are: Governor J. O. Davidson, for-
mer Governor W. D. Hoard, Mr. and
Mrs. John Olin, Mr. and Mrs. John
Nolan, Dr. Blrge, Mr. and Mrs. E. E.
Britingham, E. M. Griffith. Senator and
Mrs. Eslabrook, Senator and Mrs. Bird
and Senator Isaac Stephenson.

MORSE SUED

BY A WIDOW

Mrs. Stelnhardt of New

York Begins Action

for $10,000.
New York, Aug.7.—Charles W. Morse

was served with papers in a suit to

recover $10,000 brought oy Annie Steln-

hardt, widow of Benjamin Stelnhardt,

who as a member of the law firm of

Howe & Hummel became notorious In

connection with the Dodge-Morse
divorce scandal which eventually re-

sulted in Hummel donning the striped

suit of a convict,

Stelnhardt died June 7, 1907, of loco-

motor ataxia. He was under indict-
ment for conspiracy and subornation

of perjury up to within a few days

of his death. When Justice Glegerich

and the district attorney were satis-

fied beyond question that Stelnhardt*

recovery was hopeless the indictments
against him were dismissed. It is set
forth in the complaint that whe.wl
Stelnhardt was ill in 1904 he was ad-
vised by Morse to seek rest and recrea-
tion in travel, that his health might be
restoreel and he wouia be enableel to
give advice, assistance and counsel to

the defendant.
Mrs. Stelnhardt decitires in her af-

fidavit tliat Morse promised to reim-
burse her for what she expended in

traveling, medical attendance, lodging,
railroad fare, wages of servants, and
all other necessary expenses. These
expenditures amounted to $10,000 or
more, she says, and payment of them
Avas refused." There is not the slight-

est Intimation tliat Stelnhardfs tour
for his health was taken at a time
when his presence in New York might
have been embarrassing to his partner.
Hummel.

HIS SALARY

WAS MEAGER

Bookkeeper Shoots Him-

self When His Checks

Are Presented,
New York, Aug. 7.—Charles W. Wes-

terfleld, aged 22 years, an assistant

bookkeeper of the Produce Exchange
bank, committed suicide by shooting

himself through the head in the book-
room of the bank just after two checks
bearing his signature were presented
at the paying teller's window. Wester-
field had no deposit at the bank to
meet the checks, which were for $20
each, and the teller detained the man
who presented the checks and sent for
Westerfield to make an explanation.
This resulted in tthe finding of the
young m.an's tody in the vault wh(?re
the books of the bank were kept
The bank officials say that Wester-

field was a model employe; that they
knew of no bad habits in which he Indul-
ged, and tliat they knew of no reason
for the giving of the checks, as he
might easily obtained the amount of
the checks from his fellow employes
by loan. He had been more than three
vears In the bank's service. His ac-
count with the bank is correce. The
officials also call attention to the fact
that Westerfield dr«.w the enormous
salary of $10 a week.

•

"E. C. DeWltt & Co., Chicago, 111.

—

Gentlemen—In 1897 I had a disease of
the stomach and bowels. In the spring
of 1902 1 bought a bottle of Kodol and
the benefit I received all the gold in
Georgia could not buy. Yours very
trulv. C .N. Cornell, Roding, Ga., Aug.
27, i906." Sold by all druggists.

ON WIIIRLWIXD TRIP.

Candidate for (loveriior to Visit

Copper CoHiitry Next Week.
Calumet, Mich.. .Aug. 7.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Horatio S. Earlc, candi-

date for the nomination of governor

on the Republican ticket at the Sep-

tember primary election, has arranged
for a "cannon-ball" campaign through

the upper peninsula, beginning at St.

Ignace at 9 o'clock in the morning of
Thursday, Aug. 13. and ending at Cal-
umet the same evening. He will speak
from the rear of the regular South
Shore passenger train at twenty-four
rerent places during the day. namely

Ignace. Moran. Trout Lake Junc-
tion, tfoo Junction. Newberry. Dollar-
vllle. Seney, Siiingleton. Wetmore. Au
Train. Marquette. Negaunee. Ishpem-
ing, Humboldt. Champion, Mlcliigam-
me, Nestorla, L'Anre, Baraga, Kewee-
naw Bay, Chassell, Houghton, Hancock
and Calumet. He is due at Houghton
at 7:45 and Hancock at 8 o'clock. He
will talk Just as long as the train stops
at each place, but will spend a longer
time in Calumet than any place else
for the reason that this Is the terminal
of the road, which will give him more
time here. He will depart on the reg-
ular train leaving here at 9:4-0 p. m.
for Mackinac City. At present he is

conducting a similar campaign in low-
er Michigan.

BATH POWDER RICE POWDEft

A Perfumed Luxury for the Bath, i Best Toilet powder. Antbeptica!Iy

Softens Hard Water. Better | pure. Relieves sunburn and

than Perfyme. 25 baths^^^,^*^,^.,^^^ chafing. Best '<»^^^^

1
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CONCERNING
^An.

"Tho vacation schools which the

Women's < "ouncil has hueii malntainingr.

have been planned as an object lesson

to the board of education and the pub-

lic geii.'rally." said Mrs. W. S. Wood-
bridge, president of the council, this

morning at the regular bi-monthly

meeting of the organization, after the

reports of llie chairmen of the schools

had bii^n presented, "and the council.

as an organization and as individuals,

Bhould ext-rt every inlluenct- to have
this work taker, over In the near fu-

ture by the board of education, for it

is work V, Inch sliould be maintained by
the public fund.s rather tlian through
the generosity of private citizens. The
schools have proved a success. In lo-

calities in Duluth wliere there was a
great qui'Stion alioul reaching children
who were in need of sucli instruction.

the schools have been established, and
the eagerness and pb-asiire that the

roung pfoide have sliown proves that
he eclio lis are meeting a vital need."
Reports of the manual training

schools which have been held during
the summer at the high school and
at th*> Irving school were presented
by Mrs. J. F. Klllorin, cliairman of the
Oommlttee in charge. Eighty boys be-
tween the ages of 12 and 16 years have
Received instruction in manual train-

ing every school day of the week. The
class at the high school is In charge of
Georgf tireg'iry and tlie teacher at the
Irving school has been E. E. Ureiine-
man. A like number of pui)ils has
received instruction at the Irving
school. A most interesting exhibit of
articles made by the boys at the liigh

school was at the library tiiis morning
for the in.=!pection of the council mem-
bers. Ironing sleeve boards, towel
rack.-^. roller towel holders, book racks,
boxes, wall cupboards, knife and nail
boxes, jardiniere stands, low foot
benclies, and other articles have been
mad»^ and finished in a manner worthy
of careful workers, one gallant youth
chose to make a large salt box for liis

mother- and another boy made a doll
bed for his sister that would bring joy
to the heart of any doting mother.
The exhibit from this class will be
shown at the library until Aug. 15.

the close of the term at tlie high
school, when the boys are to be al-
lowed to take their work home. It is

a day that is being eagerly anticipat-
ed. Any i)ne Interested in the work
Is Invited to call at t!ie library to
Inspect the exhibit. Arrangements will
be made for a showing of the work
of the Irving class at West Duluth.
The report of tlie domestic science

school for girls, wliich has been held
during .lulv and August at the Irving
school, uniler the «lirection of Miss
Martha Whitham and Miss Sophie Ho-
san. was reported by Mrs. William
White, ehairnian of the committee.
The school this year numbers ICO girls
who receive Instruction In cooking and
sewing. The council members and club
Women of the city are invited to at-
tend the classes which are in session
every day.
This morning's meeting was attend-

ed by fourteen of the council mem!)ery.
and tlie reports of the committees
were heard with i;i'ich Interest.

most charming affair of the summer
season.

Tlie grounds around the home of the
Wolvln home presented a scene of mid-
summer revelry. About the lawns were
liung many colored electric lights, and
at tables, at wTiich covers were laid

for four, decorations of the summer
garden flowers were used most effec-
tlvelv. Great bowls of the flowers and
ferns were placed about the grounds.
In a tent at the back of the lawn the
puncli v>as served. The tent was hung
with evergreens and great boquets of
the flowers, making an enchanting nook
for a moment's rest from tlie dance.
Bushel baskets of pop corn and water-
melons were a feature of the evening's
refreshments.
The barn in which the guests danced

was completely transformed. Boughs
of fir vere hung around the sides ami
inverted flr covered umbrellas hung
from the rafters. Bouquets of the mid-
summer wild flowers were .scattered

about. Klaaten's orchestra played a
spler.did program of dance music. Mr.
and Mrs. Wolvln received tlio guests
in tlie house, and the young host greet-
ed them at the barn.

I>uririg the evening many of the par-
ents of the young dancers were re-

ceived informally by Mr. and Mrs. Wol-
vln.

hou.se. Dancing will begin at ti:30.

The entire afternoon and evening
promises to be unusually delightful.

Evening Party.
Mr. and Mr?. Oavid (June were hosts

last evening at a most enjoyable Infor-
mal party at their homtf on I'ark Point.
All informal evening of games and
music was enjoyed by forty guests.

River Trip.
Mrs. D. G. Clow of 2l>ii East Fourth

street entertained at a river trip and
picnic luncheon at Fond du Lac yes-
terday afternoon. Twenty guests
were entertained. _

Honors Guest.
Mrs. A. H. t'omsteck and Mrs. C. W.

Andrews entertained yesterday after-
noon In honor of Mrs. Burch of New-
York, who is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
(^'omstock. Bridge w.-ts played and the
favors were won by Mrs. Morton Mil-
ler, Mrs. Ward Ames, Jr.. and Miss An-
drews.

Elect Officers.
At the meeting of the Ionic Social

club, held at the Masonic temple last
night, the following officers were elect-
ed for the season of 1908-09: C. L.
Kennedy, president; W. A. Abbett, first
vice president; L>. W. Mandeville, sec-
ond vice president; Carl E. Lonegren.
secretary, and It. J. MacDonald, treas-
urer.
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Bridge Party.
Mr.s. II. A. .Swain was liostess at an

informal afternoon yesterday at her
liome, 171S East Superior street. In hon-
or of her guest, Mrs. W. M. I..ivingston
of Columbus. Ohio. Bridge was played
and the favors were won by Mrs.
Charles O'Donnell and Mrs. P.xrker
Faine. The guest prize was presented

Livingston.to Mrs.

Barn Dance.
Miss Judith Hartley will be hostess

at a 1 arn dance Monday evening, at the
Hartley home. 1308 East Superior
street.

Luncheon.

CHARMING AFFAIR.

Younger Society People
Guests at Barn Dance.

The fjarn dance last evening, at which
Fred Wolvln was host, at his liome on
East Superior street, was one of tlie

most tlioroughly deliglitful affa!'. s of
the summer season. Every detail of
the affiir was most happily arranged
and nearly 200 of the younger society
people enjoyed what proved to be the

Miss Esehtr A.lams was hostess yes-
terday at luncheon at her home, 2010
East Superior street in compliment of
Iier guest, Miss Stevenson of I'iitsfleld,

Mass. Maidenl-.air ferns and water lil-

ies were the decorations, and covers
were laid for ten.

Card Party.
Mrs. Stillman II. Uingiiam was host-

ess at cards yesterday alternoon at her
home. 1 ;.)7 East Fourtli street in honor
of Mrs. John C. (irell of Johnson's
Creek. Wis. The game was played at
five tables and the favors were won
by Mrs. F. J. Pation and Mrs. H. S.

Ely.

Ladies' Day.
The members of the yacht club and

their friends are anticipating with
mucli pleasure the fourtli annual la-

dles' day which will be held tomorrow
at the yaclit club. A most Interesting
program has been planned, but the
greatest Interest centers In the sailing
races for In each boat the "skipper"
will be one of the honored guests of
the day. The program also Includes
swlnmilng races, canoe tilting, a game
of water polo and at 8 o'clock a musi-
cal program In charge of Prof. A. F.

M. Custance will be given in the club

Wkat Retail Markets Q^er.

Blueberries, 12 cents a qt.

Currants, 15 cents a qt.

Peas, (i cents a qt.

Watermelons, 35 cents each.
Cantaloupes, 10 cents each.
Green onions, plenty for 10 cents.
Cuctimbcrs. 8 ctnts.
Spring dui ks.
Spring lambs.
N<jw is tlie time if you aro so dis-

posed to make water'nolon pickles.
Watermelon pickles aie probably more
various than almost anything else on

earth. There Is no one but has encoun-
tered watermelon pickles, flabby, tastb-
less. soft concoctions, that were an,
abtmination to the taste of an Insulted
palate. And then there are watermelon
pickles that are firm and crisp, spiced
and sharp, delicious and unexpected,
and of such is the kingdom of the rare
cook. The watermelons ttat so far
liave been cut into this season are not
good f'jr much else than pirklfs.

It Is just the season for spicing cur-
rants. Tiiere are plenty right now, but
in just a minute they may be gone.

WIELAND'S
Ksam

CLEARANCE

SALE
Further reductions for Saturday's selling in

Black and Tan Oxfords.

LADIES' $4.00 Oxfords, tan choc- fliA QA
late or black leat'iiers, now OmivU
LADIE'S* $:].r)0 Oxfords, tan choc- QA jj|?
late or black leathers, on sale at-.^ifaBDO
LADIES' White Canvas Pumps and Oxfords,

$2.00 and $2.50 grades— ^i ^Q
MEN'S Oxfords, wine, tan or CO ^[{1
black leathers; regularly $5; now. 9vfi"vO
MEN'S $3.50 and $4.00 Oxfords, ^A Qf|
all late styles, black or tan 9£bvU
MEN'S $3.50 and $4.00 black or tan Shoes

or Oxfords, on sale CfJ ilC
at 94>40
MISSES' $2.00 Tan Oxfords, size ^i Mfk
12 to 4%: now VIbIO
BAREFOOT SANDALS—Misses and Chil-

dren's, sizes 8 to 2; regularly QQa
$1.25 ; now OOG
LADIES' $1.75 Barefoot Sandals, ^i Mfk

BOYS' BIKE SHOES— ei ^Q
$2.00 ijrade vlilO
YOUTHS' PLAY SHOES— ^i AJJ
$2.00 grade, now 9|bVV

WIELAND'S

Personal Mention.
Mrs. Werner fressentin and Mlsa La-

Itue Sell wood left today for a lake trlii

lo chaperone the following young peo-
ple, MIs.M Julia Morrow, Miss Kdwtna
.Stone, Miss Madge Miller and Joseph
Morrow, Wii;laM White, Jr., and
Charles Fltzgera'd. The party loft on
the freighter Morrow.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Comstock and

their guest, Mrs. Burch of New York
and Mrs. C. W, Andrews and Mr. and
Mrs. W. I. Olcott win l?ave this even-
ing on the Olcott orlvate car for an
utlng at Daerwood.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. William B. Dlxrn will

crrive tomorrow to be the guest of
Park.

• • *
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Carlson of 531

F^ast Third street have returned from
a lake trip.

• * •
Mrs. Julia M. Barnes of 405 Kast

Third street has returned from an out-
int at tjolon Sjirings.

• * *

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McLean of 302
Sixtj'enth avenue east have as their
guests. Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Hartley of
Winnipeg.

• * *
Mr. and Mrs. K. D. Field are at

riolon Springs for an outing.
• « •

Mrs George P. Stillman and spn
returned the first of the week from
Fargo, N. D. Tiiey had as their guests,
Mrs. W. P. Adams and Mlsa Olive
Adams of Chicago, who left yesterday
to join Mr. Adams at their Fairvlew
farm In North Dakota.

• * •

Mrs. Hans P. Bjorge and children
have arrived In the city to Join Mr.
Bjorge and are home at 907 South Sev-
enteenth avenue east. Mr. Bjorge Is

a member of the grain board of ap-
peals.

• * •

Miss Esther Tuftc and Miss Mollle
Lunde have gone to St. I'aul for a visit
with friends.

• * •
Mrs. Harry Milnes, who has been 111

at her home on I'ark Point is recover-
ing.

• * •
Mrs. Itay I). Handy left yesterday for

a visit witli her parents at Lake Mln-
netonka.

• • *
Miss Margaret McDonald of Nine-

teenth avenue east left today for a
several weeks' visit at Great Falls.
Mont

• • •
Miss Hazel Alness of Minneapolis,

who was the guest of Miss ICthel Farm-
er returned today to her home at Min-
neapolis.

• * *
Mr-s. Willlnm ClllTord and daughters,

Bessie and Ailce of 1917 Kast First
street left this afternoon for a visit

with friends at Winnipeg.
• * *

Miss Irene Keau of 529 Fourth ave-
nue east returned last evening from a
trip to Yellowstone and Western
points. She visited friends In the Twin
Cities en route to Duluth.

Master Charles Voung. Jr.. of 71.3

West Third street, left this morning
for Jamestown, N. D. He was accom-
panied by his cousin. Miss Marie Cle-
land, who has been a guest at the
Young home for three weeks.

« • *

Miss Mary Bradshaw has gone to

Deerwood to be the gut^st of Mrs. K.

T. Buxton at her summer home there.
• • •

Miss Elsie Stone of Minneapolis Is

the guest of Mrs. N. J. Upham of Jeffer-
son street.

• « «

Miss Nell Hill, who has been the
guest of Miss Blanche Forbes of 513
Fourth avenue west for two weeks, has
returned to her home In Michigan.

• • *

air. and Mrs. James Wright have re-

turned from a two weeks' outing at

Cedar Lake.
« • *

Miss Van Keuran left hero on a visit

to her home In Wisconsin.
• • *

Mrs. Mlshler of London road has re-
turned from a camping trip at Lake
Vermilion.

• * •

Misses Carrie Lennon and Alice Hart-
son of Minneapolis are the guests of
.Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Fitleld of 4ai2 F:ast
Superior street.

• * •

Mrs. E. Y. Slocum of 2301 West Supe-
rior street has as her guest Miss Alice
King of Evcleth.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. How and their
guest, Mrs. Crassweller of Tacoma, re-
turned today from a two weeks' outing
at Isle Iloyale.

• • •
Miss Susan Thompson Is spending

August with her aunt. Mrs. J. D. Tit-
comb, of 1731 East Third street.

• * *

Miss Irma Kichards ha.s returned
from a two months' trip through the
West.

Blue 8er;i^e Suits $10.
There are just 25 suits left and to-

morrow you can take your choice of
the $25 and $20 suits for only JIO, at
the Fitwell Clothing Parlors, 112 West
Superior.

Straw Hats Half Price.

Kenney & Anker.

sA

THE SHAH BORROWS
$250,000 ON JEWELS.

St. Petersburg. Aug. 7.—A special

dispatch received here from Teheran
suys the shah of Persia has obtained a
Ici.n of $250,000 from the liusslan bank,
!iwing d'pt sited the i rown Jew«'I.s as
security. This money will be used in
fitting out an expedition against Ta-
briz.
The English legation at Teheran has

protested a seci nd time against the
1-resence of Cossacks near the legation.
Oen. Loakhoff, military governor of
Teheran replied that the t'ossacks In
(juestion had merely halted their horses
but he Issued orders tliat the troops
In the future should avoid the vicinity
of tlie legation.

AMUSEMENTS.

123 West
Superior St.

JOYLAND
WHITE CITY.

BIG MUSICAL WEEK,

Sunday^ August 9ih
AND EVERY NIGHT AT 8:30.

Srd Regiment Band
IN GRAND CONCERTS.

50—MEN—50.
Vocal—Instrumental—Solos.

ADMISSION 10c—SEATS FREE

\

i I «M

VERYBODY!!
«i

Don't let anything keep you away from

MRS. EMMA J. JOHNSON'S

2il2 WEST
SUPERIOR ST.

2112 WEST
SUPERIOR ST.

Saturday for the biggest bargains of all the sale of the

$60,000 JOHNSON & MOE STOCK
will be distributed regardless and no distinction will be made between that and the

$40^000 worth of new merchandise that has been bought. First

comers will find mighty rich pickings.

m

dercenzcd

47
LADIES' LONG GLOVES — Mercerized Lisle

Mousquetaire, two-clasp, black

and white only left. All sizes 51/2

to 8. Johnson & Moe's price

$1.50. .To close

$1.25 36-inch Black Taffeta Silk GTH^-

MEN'S NEGLIGEE SHIRTS—Big lot, light and

dark colors, attached and detached

cuffs, most all sizes. Johnson &
Moe's price 50c to $1.00. Your
choice to close

Heavy Cotton Sox—J. & M.'s price 10c pair, 2^^.

FRUIT JARS—Schram Automatic Sealer—and

there is none better made

—

Mason's are no better. Johnson

& Moe's price 65c dozen.

To close

Heavy Glass Tumblers—J. & M.'s price 5c, 1^/2^.

WASH DRESS GOODS—Very fine qualities,

Broderie de Soie, Silk Mulls, Barred

Organdies, Grecian Voiles, Silk Barred

Zephyrs, Satines, etc. J. & M.'s

price'to 35c yd. To close

White India Linon—J. & M.'s 15c yd. qual., 6y2^-

TRIMMED HATS—Ladies' and Misses' Leghorn,

fancy straw, braid and chiffon, trimmed with

ribbons, feathers, flowers, etc. All

this season's styles. Just 12 left.

Were $3.50 to $5.00. To close,

your choice

irmimcci witn

87k
Night Gowns—J. & M.'s price to $2.25, 72y24t.

LADIES' SHIRT WAIST SUITS—Lawn, Dim-

ity and White Linon, correct styles, trimmed with

fine embroidery and Val. f^ M J^ "51 I

10c "Hayseed" Straw Hats—Men and Boys, 1V2^«

SHOES, OXFORDS AND SLIPPERS—Ladies',

Misses' and Children's tan and black, all leathers,

Cuban and Military heels, and

right up to the minute. Johnson

& Moe's price to $3.00 pair. Your
choice to close

Canvas Oxfords—J. & M.'s price to $1.69, 24i/^^,

:i#^V^-i*^; «*dr:

HRAIVC-U OFl ICKS:

J. J. Morau. 405 Central Avenue. Fred Dcllbern, W05 Ramsey Street.

DINNER 18 BIG EVENT.

Republicans Congratulated on Suc-

cess of Annual Banquet.

Congratulationa are belntf showered

on the members of the West Duluth

Hepubllcan club today, as a result of

last evening's banuuet.

The two annual banquets given in

West Duluth by the Republican club

and the Commercial club have become
popular in Duluth. The Commercial
club banquet takes place each year In

the winter, and the Uepubllcan club

banquet at about this time They draw
larger crowds than any affairs of the

sort given In the city and each suc-

ceeding year has added to their suc-

^"^Tl'ie Interest in these annual feasts

•xftracts many prominent men from
outside the . liy and their Intluence i.s

fast becoming felt in political and com-
mercial circles. The clubs always se-

"mv men of prominence to attend and

spekk at their dinners and the fact

adds to their i
)opularity.

Hit by Falling Timber.

struck by a plank from a falling pUc
nf lumber near which she was playing.

Mar"orle.'the 7-year-old daughter of

K C Shanks, yesterday received sev-

eral sllKht Injuries, the most serious of

which was the U.ss of two front teeth

and a badly lacerated hand. Fortun-

aely the child was. not direct y be-

neath the pile when It fell, or the ac-

cident might have been more serious.

Berry Pickers Lost.

Orson Grades and Edward Walend of

West Duluth yesterday morning let t tor

r.urger on the Mesaba road to pcl< ber-

ries From Burger they decided to

walk to Munger. On the way they be-

came lost and wandered about the

woods until late in the afternoon before

arriving at the town. It was so late

and they were so hungry after their

fdng tramp, that they decided to keep
on *or home. Having no money they

had to continue the remainder of theii

Journey on foot. They were two very
dustv and tired -1)o\»». when late at

nlciit they trudged through the desert-

ed streets of West V>Blu th.

Fire on Old Bridge.

Another fire sttrte* last evening in

the old bridge at the foot of Filty-

flrst avenue west-, near the Alger-famiih

mill. It was a small blaze and was
easily extinguished by the fire depart-
ment. This was the second fire tiiere

this summer.

Sunday School Picnic.

About 200 people attended the annual
Sunday school plcnlo of the Westmin-
ster Presbvterlan church, held yester-
day at Falrmount park. The day was
spent in various sports. The young
ladies prepared and served a picnic
lunch.

West Duluth Briefs.

Misses Violet and Irene McCabe left

last night on the Tionesta to visit

friends at Houghton. Mich.
The Oak Hall baseball team will play

a double-header Sunday on their

grounds on Fifty-second avenue west
:ind Elinor street. At 2 o'clock they
will meet the Spalding hotel cfowd,
.ind after that the News Tribune team
Talbot will pitch in the first game for

the Oak Halls and Fredell In tlie sec-
ond.
Andrew Soisberg returned last night

from a two montlis" trip to Seattle.
Officer Oscar Peterson has returned

from hl.-> vao.'.tion on the range
Paul Storm left today on a business

trip for Virginia.
Martin Hansen of Carlton. Minn., is

registered at the Phillips hotel.
Louis Wlnnls has sold out his milk

bu.slness to M. Stabenfeldt.
Mrs. Rose Hermann Is visiting

friends in West Duluth.
Mrs. Catherine Gardner and Lulu

Pellser have gone to Cioquet to visit

friends. „
Watch repairing. Hurst. West Du-

luth.

Straw Hats Half Price.

Kenney & A nker.

Do You Want a Piano ?

We can answer for a thousand peo-

ple who are reading this tonight.

Yes!
If you see our pianos and learn of

our easy selling plan, you will have
a plano'ln your house. Talk with us.

ZENITH MU3IG GO.
No. 6 Enut Superior St.

Iron River bo v. was drowned at Mis-
soula, Mont. The deceased was the son
of Mrs. Dan Beaton and brother of

Mrs. Hakon Lund of this cit y.

$25 Suits Now Only $10
at the ••Fitwell" Clotliing parlors^ final

clearance sale.
•

ASK REMOVAL OF RECEIVER.
Chicago. Aug. 7.—Minority stock-

holders of the American Straw Board
company and the United Box Board &

18th Semi-Annual
25% Off Sale

On Business Suits. Full Dress, Half
Dress. Day Dress, fancy Vestlngs,
Trouserings and Overcoatings, both
Spring and Fall. In fact, nothing
rt-served.
Garments will be made with the

same care and attention that char-
acteriztis this house.

ie;s.
WOI.VIN nilLDINO.

110-112-11-* Third .\venue W^est.

Paper company today filed In the Unit-
ed tSates circuit court a petition for
the removal of Sidney Mitchell, receiv-
er of the two companies.

*

Manhattan Shirt Sale.

Kenney & Anker.

$5 Trousers Now $2.50

At the •Fltweir* Clothing Parlors, 112
West .Superior.

are not oift<it UP trosi ^sm'Wtl poieons.

IRON RIVER HOV IS

DROWNED IN MONTANA.

Iron River, Wis.. Aug. 7.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Word was received here
Tuesday that Johnny McLaln. a former

In\1te Your Friends to

dine \\M\ you

SVNDAY EVENING
at the

ST. LOVIS
CAFE
Elaborate Menu

La IJros.se Orchestra
American European

I
Am

BARTHE-MARTIN CO

WE SELL GROCER-

IESAT WHOLESALE

TO CONSUMERS!

When you need Groceries, come to a wholesale house

and save the profit that stands betwen you and the retailer.

If you are canning fruit, buy your jars of us, and save

money.
VVe are headquarters for those who desire to have

the best goods and for the least money.

BARTHE-MARTIN CO.
102-104 WEST MICHIGAN STREET.

I

_-4.
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I'W'S-

I
Continuation of Our

Slimmer Clearance Sale
-of

Ladies' and Men's

OXF
Every pair oj Oxfords m Our store

has been mventoried. We must move

them rapidly, so have made a general

reduction on every pair.

The Suffel Company
•'Where Feet are Fittingly Fitted."

131 West Superior Street.

TO ABANDON

THEJ^IGHT

Rumor Says Railroads

Vtfill Contest Rate Laws

No Further.

Granting of Reduced

Rates Takes Away

Their Weapons.

There Is a story going the rounds

of local railroad circles to the effect

that all intention of fighting the 2-

cent rate law further In the courts of

this or any other state has been aban-

doned by both the Minnesota roads and

the othCi- roads of the West.

The story says that the granting of
special rates by railroads meant that
the railroads considered it cjuite useless
to oppose llie state law in this matter,
and tliat att«;r practically admitting
that tiiey were able to make money
under the reduced fare, they would
have little chance of going Into court
tnd asking for a reinstatement of the
higlier pas'^enger rates.

in fact the business of the roads has
teen belter, considering llie dullness
In general conditions, under the 2-ceni
late law than it was under the 3-ceni
rate.

It is said that passenger officials

realized that they could not hope to

fight the enforcement of the 2-cent law
If they shiuld ever grant a lower rate
for any special excursions. Tliis was
the reason why the roads have refrain-
ed for so long from granting special
rates. However, tliis year the deter-
mination was broken.
Tlu granting of low rates not only

established a precedent, but it lias tak-
en away from the roads the best argu-
rr.ent against the legality of the rate
law in the court.'^.

crops have been announced by the
Chicago Great Western railroad. Tliat
line has filed tariffs putting eyualized
rates into effect between Omalia and
Chicago, and Omaha and St. Paul on
grain coming from west of the Mis-
souri river. The new rates vary be-
tween 8 and 10 cents and tlie former
charges are 11 and 12 cents. Tlie new
rates apply to all territory on the Mis-
souri Pacific and Burlington systems
whether through rates are less than the
sum of the local rates in and out of
Omaha or not. The Great Western says
tliat in all such cases it will take what
is left of the rates. Officials of the
roads assert that a general "grain rate
war," may result.

Banquet Officials.

Mart Adson and Andy Perrin of the
South Sliore, and s>imon Clark, attended
the banquet given in 8t. Paul last night
for T. II. Larke, lately passenger agent
for the Dominion line, and at one time
assistant general passenger agent of
the Duluth, South Shore & Atlantic,
with an office in this city. Mr. I>arke
has recently been appointed Pacific
coast manager of th Consolidated
Steamship lines, with an office at Se-
attle. The banquet last night was an
appreciation on the part of his many
railroad friends of his riromotion. Mr.
I.arke will leave v-ery soon for his new
position.

BROTHER IS

SENTENCED

Dave Mattich Follows Eli

to Penitentiary for

Long Term.

Hoped for New Trial,

But Did Not Get

Money.

Judge Ensign this afternoon sen-

tenced Dave Mattich to twenty years

in the penitentiary for the murder of

Mike Donjonovitch at the Croxton mine

location last winter. Eli Mattich, his

brother was sentenced for twenty years

about two weeks ago for the same of-

fense, both having been convicted of

first degree manslaughter. The judge

gave them both the limit, claiming

iliat the Jury had extended all possible
leniency in reducing their crime from
murder. Dave Mattich is accused of
having held the murdered man while
his brother shot him in the back. Their
defense was tliat the shooting wa.s ac-
cidental, Mattich merely meaning to

strike the man with the butt of nis

tevolver, the discharge being accident-
al.
Up to two days ago Mattich expected

a new trial. He had written to rela-

tives in the old country, to friends at

Grand Forks and to friends at Hlbblng
lur money to carry on the trial. He
heard from Grand Forks ojid Hibbmg,
refusing his request for money, but
was confident that he would get money
from the old country.
He told his attorney that his fai-nll>

owned an old grist mill and an estate
in Austria which they would sell to

get money to save him from prison.
Wedntsuay however, a letter came

with an Austrian postmark and Mat-
tich ripped It cpen witli eagerness.
The .In Her, watching liim, saw his face
blanch, and after finishing the letter

he threw up his hand and said weakly:
"No money." This ended liis hopes
for a new trial and the sentence today
settles his fate. The crime was one
ot tlie most cold blooded in the history

of the countv, the only mitigating cir-

cumstance.s being that it was commit-
ted wuile all of the participants were
more or less drunk. The evidence
j^howed that the killing was unprovok-
ed and thit the murdered man was
unarmed.

Harvttt-Moon Uwn Fete Tu;id*y. Aug. Hth
lit \\\% P. M., The Sherwood

HMfe. Hunter's Park.

CouW ywi think of a more de-
llghtffi -f»y to help a worthy
cau.=:e ia%,to be among the many
who *ill52enjoy the fascinating
spectatSe fiext Tuesday evening?
The laiiy play—"Snow White —
will bft given under the auspices
of tlie^'. m- C. A.

TIcI

1 a>i I J( i"a-J

ie»'.flP. C

ALWAYS SEND YOUR MAIL ORDERS TO

117-110 WEST SUPERIOR STREET, DULUTH, BlINN.,

FOB QtJICK, SATISFACTORY SERVICE.

New Pyro-Bnlb« Which Remain
Inflated for 15 and 20 Min-

utes* Even Pre»«nre.
The latest appliance for wood-

burners—a pyrographic bulb with
a secondary reservoir—inflate It

and it feeds the needle with a
steady pressure for 15 to 20 min-
utes, maintaining that even heat
so desirable for high -class work.
Here exclusively. Prices 98c and
91.25.

V2 Price or Less Than V2

For All Spring and Summer Suits, Dresses and Jackets

Particular women, who pride themselves on being well dressed,

are taking away our suits and our jackets at a rate that tells plainly

what they think of the opportunities now offered here! Have you

been in to take advantage or the wonderful offerings? Better

come tomorrow—the finest and best in the stock—the silk dresses

and silk suits—the linen and tub suits—the white and colored lingerie gowns
—the spring jackets—and the spring and summer suits all go at yi price or less.

N
O
W
V2

Silk Gowns
and Siik Suits

Many charming nov-
elties — e X c luslve

styles In silk; also In

Wliito and Colored
Lingerie Gowns.

Now 1/2 Price or Less
WO^rEN'S TAIIj-
ORED WOOL
JACKETS.

CHII;DHEN'S
AND MISSES'
JACKETS.

Now 1/4 to 1/2 Price
Pay 25c to 50c on the dollar for Women's
Spring and Summer Wool Suita.

Women's Tailored
Linen and Tub Suits

A charming af^sori-

ment of good styles,

in thoroughly shrunk
materials

—

WlUte and Colored
Effects Ms Price.

N
O
W
V2

Time Changed.
Beginning Sunday Northern Pacific

train No. 11 which leaves Du-
luth for the West at 7:05 a.

m., will leave at 8:15 a. m. This train
formerly made connections with the
Winnipeg train. Under the new time
card it will not connect with the Win-
nipeg train, but will make closer con-
nection with the coast train from St.

Paul.

Official Here.

C N. Kalk, chief engineer of the
Wisconsin Central, is in ti:e city today.

You'll be Sorry
if you don't get one of those f25 Suits
for only 510, at the •Titwell" Clothing
Parlors' Hnal clearance sale.

STEAMSHIP MEN PROTEST.

TRUSTEE'SSALE
The stock of merchandise of

George Harris, consisting of

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes,
Clothing and Furnishings, will

be sold at auction at the store,

No. 228 North Central avenue.
West Duluth, on Monday, .Vug.

10, at 10 a. m., to the highest
bidder for cash. The store will

be open at 9 a. m.
W. B. CROSS, Trustee.

Vessel Men Say (irain Rates East of

Buffalo Are High.

New York, Aug. 7.—Representatives

of the Trunk Line association and the

6team€r lines of this and other

Atlantic ports held a confer-

ence here today at which
the question of grain rates e.ist of
Buffalo was thoroughly discussed. The
steamship men protested strongly
against the high railroad rate on ex-
port grain east from Buffalo, and com-
pared with the rates accepted by the
railroads from the lake ports to ilon-
treal, which they say was killing the
Bteamship business from New York,
Philadelphia, Boston .and Baltimore.
They ended with an appeal to the

rallri'ad men to adjust the situation by
a reduction in the Kastern grain rate.
No conclusion was reached, the rail-
road repre.sentatlvcs taking the m.atter
under advisement. It is not believed,
however, that a reduction will be
granted.
The position of the railroad men, it

Is understood. It that the whole sub-

iect is the old one of competition be-
ween railroads and water carriers,

and that It Is Impossible for the former
to compete with the waterway route
from Georgian lay points to Montreal.
They say that if they were to reduce
the rates the result would be that the
•water lines would drop their rates even
lower than they are at present. The
present rate on e.xport grain east of
Buffalo Is 51/^ cents a bushel as .against
a 3Vi-cent rate on the water route to
Montreal.

WILL ENTERTAIN LAWYERS.

LOWER RATES.

Chicago Great W estern Files Re-

duced Grain Tariff.

Chicago, Aug. 7.—Changes In praln
rates which may have a far-reaching
effect on the movement of the coming

Elaborate Preparations Being Made

for State Bar .\ssociation Meeting.
Arrangements for the entertainment

of the crowd of guests who are ex-

pected in Duluth next week to attend

the annual meting of the Minnsota
State Bar as.sockition are being made
by the committee of the local bar.

There will be boulevard drives, auto-
mobile rides and excursions on the
river and bay, besides the regular
program of the meeting.

Including the wives and families of
the members of the state bar, more
than 3U0 people are expected to spend
Aug. 13, 14 and 15 In Duluth. The
headquarters of the delegates will be
at the Spalding hotel, where a banciuet
will be given in their h.onor Saturday
evening. Aug. 15.

TURKISH OFFK lALS ARE
PLACED UNDER ARREST.

Constantinople, Aug. 7.—All the
prominent officials of the palace cama-
rilla, who had not previously fled the
city or been Incarcerated were today
arrested. They Include Riza P.asha, the
former minister of war. and R.aghh
ras!:a, one of the court chamberlains.
Raghb was only taken .after a stub-
born resistance. He had barricaded
himself in his house and opened fire

on the police with a rifle from an up-
stairs window.

•
OCEAN STEA.MSHII'.S.

New York—Arrived: Steamer Mau-
retanla from Liverpool; Cedric, Liver-
pool.
Havre—Arrived: Steamer La Tou-

rainc from New York.

You'll Have to Hurry
If vou want one of those $25 Sult.s for

only 110, at the Fitwell Clothing Par-
lors' final clearance sale.

THOUGHT TO

BE FAKIRS

Clerical-Looking Men So-

iiciting Money for Baby-

lonian Churches.

Two men, thought to be Impostors,

are making the rounds of the Duluth

business district, soliciting funds for

Christian missions in Babylonia. They

have letters and affidavits purporting

to be from the bishop of some faith

In the country whence they say they

come, as a guaranty of their sincerity.

These letters are backed up by
others from rulers and other Import-
ant people of the old countries on the

far side of the Atlantic, and further
communications from big people of tlio

new world, supposed to have been se-

cured on the strength of the original

afflaavit.= . With this formidable ar-

ray, they are securing letters of recom-
mendation from local ministers before
making a canvass of the towns which
they visit. ^ , .^ i

The two men now in Duluth dress
in clerical garb and look the part they
are piaving. They say they are natives
of BabVlonla. They are of foreign
cast of countenance and can speak the
English language with difficulty. They
are interesting talkers, nevertheless,
and speak inltlllgently of conditions
in the far East, talking with great
glibness on religious subjects pertain-
ing to their "native" land. In addition
to their various letters and affidavits,

they carry with them large books in

which they Inscribe the nanus of all

the givers of money, together with the
amounts contributed by each indi-

vidual.
No large sums are asked for. In

few instances do the donations run
over $2, and in most cases only 50

cents or a dollar 'is contributed. Most
of the business men approached are
willing to donate that much, and in

the course of a day's canvass of the
business district the men succeed In

taking in tiulte a comfortable sum of
money. There Is no positive proof that
the pair in (lucstion are engaged in a
dishonest practice, getting the money
for themselves alone, but some of the
Duluth ministers who have examined
the papers In their pos.session be-
lieve the men to be fakirs. This belief

is strengthened by the memory of the
fraud that was perpetrated upon Du-
luthians two years ago by a couple of
men engaged in a similar line of work.

Women's $3 Oxfords $1.98
^^ AO Choose from Belmar. Red i^\ AQ

The wanted styles—and a big lot to choose

from—fine shiny patent leathers and fine kid

—

the woman who want.s a stylish pair of low

shoes will be sorry to miss this chance.

Very Special at 98c
Misses' and Children's Tan San-

dals—barefoot style—extra

good values? at 98c. Hurry
—not many left.

Mls.ses' and Children's Oxfords

—

QQ black kid or patent leoAhcr

—

^Ow regular prices to $1.40—spe-

cial at 98c.

Gray Bros.' $3.50 and $4.00 Oxfords, $2.98
Choice of all we have left—patent leathers, fine kid and ^^ AQ
tan.s—styles that sold at $3.50 to $4.00—your choice J^^^Q

Our Choice 15c Batistes 10Vac Sat.
All our fine figured batistes which have been considered the

« 1^1/ f^
finest and best 15c fabrics in the city— 1 C^J^f^

1 \|^-^C on sale tomorrow at choice for 10 %c yd. W3 C

New 12V2C Outing Flan-

nels 10c
The ne'^t Outings have arrived

—

thousands of yards—choice pat-

« ^^^ terns—same quality we
1 vC sold last year at 12V2C.

Now offered at 10c yd.

Best 15c, Yard Wide
Percales 12V2c

The very best of percales—tho
kinds that wash and wear the
way you like—many 1 ^hLf%
choice patterns—15c • ^ ^
qualities — special tomorrow
I2V2C yard.

at, per pair

This 39c and 50c Novelty Wash
Goods 25c

Choose from our mercerized poplins and Pokin striped suitings

—

they're fine values at the regular price of 39c and 50c yd. ^ tC^
—but a Saturday special makes them yours at, per yd mSt^K^

25c Eversweet 21c
Evcrsweet removes all di.sagreeable

odors—does not check perspiration—but

neutralizes the odor. It is odorless it.-elf

—and is guaranteed harmless under pure

food and drug law.

_ ( 25c Sanltol Tooth Powder 17c.

\l^\ 25c' Sanltol Bath Powder 17c.

X I ^ i 25c Violet Ammonia 17c.

( 25c Rubber Sponges 17c.

Tooth Brush Seconds 10c
Seconds of 25c Tooth Brushes— 1 /\-%
find the hurt if you can—special . 1 \3^

lie
for 15e WHISK

BIIOO.MS

Extra big and
well sewed.

15c
for Qui Vive Crcain

Marquise

or Orange Flower
Skin Food.

Clearance 50c White Goods 20c
Hundreds and hundreds of yards of the choicest novelties

in white goods selling regularly up to 50c the yard—

a

varied assortment of new and "differrnt" effects most

unusual in goods even at their regular prices,

ranged 29c, 35c, 39c, 45c and even 50c—on sale

tomorrow for quick clearance, per yard

98c Embroidered Swiss 50c
Imported Dotted Swis.<3—
very small dot. Real emb.
—our regular 98c quality

which

20c

out at, 50c

45c Whi e Batiste 25c

A few pieces of very Sheer
Batis-te, 45-lnch wide, and
a very pretty cloth—regu-
lar 45c quality— ^ ^^
per yard mSf^K^

To close

per yard

$1 and $1.25 Emb*d Novelties 50c Yd.
White All-over Emb. and Emb. Swisses—many of the

prettiest and most select white goods ever shown in the

city—all going at one price—most of them sold

at $1.00 and $1.25—going for 50c

La Vida Corsets
New models—advance styles for

fall—some of them designed to

meet the lines of the Directolre

vogue, which will be prominent in

many models.

La Vida Corsets WHI
Appeal to Your Dress-

maker.
They enable her to enhance the

excellence of her work because of

the graceful poise and stylish car-

riage they lend to the figure.

Many models to select from

—

Come in and be fitted I No charge
for fitting!

teenth and Twelfth avenues east; M.
Fitzgerald, ?;m>>.40. Eighth street from
Third avenue east to Fourth avenue
east; Frank Carlson, Sixth street from
Sixth avenue we.vt to Fifth avenue
west to Twenty-ninth avenue west.
S443.40; W. Oman. Seventh alley from
Thirty-ninth to Fortieth avenue west,
$4S3.:J0.

Muaic Saturday Kvcnlnjc.
Harge.sfs soda buffet, Scott's drug

.store, 7 West Superior street. Join the
merry throng. Seventy-tive templing,
tasteful drinks.

The
Pnveiueut Coiupletetl.

ravins of Third .street, in the
neighborhood of Twenty-seventh ave-
nue east will be completed Saturday
night, and the contractor expects to

begin work on the Second street pav-
ing between Twelfth and Thirteenth ave
nuea east, earlv Monday morning. The
water and llglit connection.^ on Second
have been made, antV the culverts com-
pleted except foF the one over Brewery
creek, between Seventh and Eighth
avenues.

D. E. H., 8-7-'08.

Soft Hats for Men!
•.2

Now is Soft-Hat Time. A picturesque Knapp-
Felt is an agreeable change from the straw hat.

The Derby comes later.

Our new hats from the Knapp-Felt Factory,

also our Stetson's and Gordon's are already all

ready.
Knapp-Felts sold in Duluth and Superior only

at the Columbia stores.

COLUMBIA CLOTHING CO.

OITY iiDEFSLJ
Ha'ki. V our .'Tlt)((axlneei Ucund.

Thwlng-Stewurt Co. 'Phone IH.

•iupH for Hack BUIm.
\V. P. Hall has commenced suit

against Norrls & Howe for $1,203 for
goods and merchandi.se delivered to

them during the year 1907. Arnold &
Pickering are the attorneys for the
plaintiff.

>

Dnnolne I'arty ToniKbt.
Joyland pavilion dancing party to-

night.
>

AVpddlns .\nnounced.
Mr. and Mrs. John Baxter Richards

announce the marriage of their daugh-
ter. Chloe Elizabeth, to James Kenneth
McAlpine, at the home of Mrs. Rich-
ards' sister, Mrs. James McAlpine, at
Milwaukee, Wis., on Aug. 5, 1908.

Will ViMit Spokan«.
.Mexander Marshall will leave tomor-

row for Spokane, Wa.^h., on legal busi-
ness in connection with a civil suit be-
ing tried in the courts of that city.
There are l.^T plaintiffs In the case. Mr.
Marshall will be accompanied by his
little daughter, Jean. They will return
one week from Saturday.

Hold to (Irand Jury.
John Sutherland was arraigned in

municipal court this morning charged
with having Indecent pictures In hi.s

possession. He was bound over to tlie

grand jurv. Ronds were fixed at $250.
Sutherland waived an examination.

Flnhorinrn In l.uok.
H. M. Rradley, E. L. Bradley and Mr.

and Mrs.. C. IL Bradley returned today
from Toben's Harbor, Isle Royale,
where, on Tuesday and Wednesday.

with three lines from Gus Matson's
launch, they landed the catch of the
season, sixty lake trout, aggregating
over 350 pounds, twelve of whicli
weigfhed a total of 150 pounds. H. M.
Bradley carried off the honors by
catching the largest fish, which
weighed over twenty pounds.

Will I.ra^'e ior tli« Coaat.
Capt. and .Mrs. John Flynn, who have

been residents of Duluth for the past
thirty-seven years, will leave tomor-
row for Seattle, Wash., where tliey will
make their future home.

Daniel Troy \V tinted.
Daniel Troy, who left his home In

Rochester, N. Y.. six years ago, is

wanted by his parents, Mr. and Mrs. P.

Troy of 373 West avenue. Rochester.
The local police have received a letter
asking them to as.sist in locating the
missing young man. He was last
heard of in Duluth. and it is believed
he mav still be working here.

c

bors congress, which convenes in

AVashlngton next December.
-\fter the meeting at Two Harbors,

Mr. Fox will go to St. Paul, where
they are at the present time raising
a fund by subscription. He states that
he is of the opinion that the action
of Duluth in raising $1,500 will act as
a spur to ..he business Interests of St,

Paul.
•

First mortgages for sale, $600, $1,000,

$2,000. N. J. Upham Co., 18 Third
avenue west.

iiiOML

T
One C*n< a Word Each Insertion—>'•

AdTcrtlaement L.cm Tbaa IS CenUk

Smoke those good cigars, L« Delia, (do-
mestic) and Alvaro (Key West).

SKILLFUL SCALP TREATMENT.
Switches and puffs to order. Miss
Kellv. opposite Glass Block.

WANTED—BARBER FOR SATURDAY.
117 West First street.

JUST NOW IS THE RIGHT TIME OF
the year to let us photograph your
house and lawn. We do It right. Call
Fenney & Adams, 1528-X, Zenith.

Will .attend Convention.
Whitney Wall left today for Chicago

to attend the national convention of
Building Managers. He was accom-
panied by Mrs. Wall. After the con-
vention Mr. Wall will visit New York,
Baltimore, Boston, Montreal and other
Eastern points to study the methods
employed in managing large office and
apartment buildings.

Sewer Contractu.
The board of public works this

morning awarded sanitary sewer con
tracts as follows: J. D. O'Connell

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Edward Andirson nnd Marie Ptilnhr.Itt

C. B. r.ah.-igan and I'atricU M. Fuller,

Milwaukff.

both of

trip in the East.
t;/uay lor a business

BUILDING PERMITS.

To II. E. Edmonds, frame dwelling on Fifth

arcnue wtat. bttwetn Fourth and Fifth

atrrrts. to cost $4,000

To C. K. Dlckcrman. brick veneered dwel-

ling on East Sixth atreft. between Twen-
ty-fourth and Twcnty-flfih avenue* east,

to cost 9.000

To P. J. Olaon. fram« dwelling on Twen-
ty-flrrt avenue west, between Sixth and
Seventh afreet, to coat 2.Mfl

I
FLORISTS AND DECORATORS.

1367.60, m Fifth alley between Thir- ^ EISCHEN BROB., 121 WEST SUP. ST.

BUSINESS MEN
RAISED FUND

Duluth Contributes Lib-

erally to Rivers and

Harbors Congress,
Duluth business interests have made

a commendable response to the ef-

forts of the rivers and harbors com-
mittee of the public affairs committee
of the Commercial club, by contribut-

ing |1,500 to the general committee of

the national rivers and harbors con-

gress. The business men of the city

contrbiuted $500 more than the amount
oralglnally asked fov.

John A. Fox, director of the rivers
and harbors congress, states that in

view of the fact that Duluth needed
no especial appropriation for river and
harbor Iprovements at this time, the
action of the business men was broad
minded.
The nationalizing of the rivers and

harbors Improvement will mean that
there will be no lobbying for sectional
Improvement Interior waterways, but
that under a federal appropriation
every part of the country will receive
fair and just treatment in the matter
of needed appropriations.
Mr. Fox will go to Two Harbors

Monday night, where he will address a
meeting of the business men. He was
in Superior yesterday and says that he
is confident that both Duluth and Su-
perior win have a full representation

at the meeting of the rivers and har-

death there, last night, of F. L. San-
ford, president of the Kansas City
Union Depot company, which office he
has held since 1897. He had been in
the railroad business since the close
of the Civil war.

Newport. R. L. Aug. 7.—Miss Kather-
Ine PrcBCOtt Wormeleye, famous as tha
translator of tlie work of Balzac, died
Wednesday night at her summer home
in Jackson, N. H. Slie was 78 years
old and was horn in England.

APPOINTMENT OF

SUPERINTENDENTS

For Highways Is Pro-

nounced illegal by Su-

preme Court.

St. Paul, Aug. 7.—(Special to The
Herald.)—The supreme court today fil-

ed an opinion which has an Important

bearing upon the existing movement
for the betterment of roads in Min-

nesota, The opinion, which Is by Jus-

tice Elliott, declares unconstitutional
the law providing for the appointment
of a superintendent of highways in

counties of less than 200,000 popula-
tion. It is known as chapter 458, gen-
eral laws of 1907. The case is that of

Anton J. Hjelm against E. M. Petter-
son and others, appellants, from St,

Louis countj'.
"Population alone." says the court,

'•furnishes no proper basis for the
classification of counties for the pur-
pose of legislation of this character.
Oustave bcholle, of St. Paul, presi-

dent of the state highway commission
and author of the law thus nullified,

'.xpressed regret at the supreme court's

decision. ^ ^
"We will now have to go before the

legislature again at its next session
and procure a law, if possible, which
will be held constitutional. Until I

have seen the text of the court's de-
cision I cannot discuss the matter ful-

ly."
^

Straw Hats Half Price.

Kenney & Anker.

THOSE WHO HAVE

PASSED BEYOND

Muskegon, Mich., Aug. 7.—Frederick

W. Thompson, well known as a rail-

road builder In the Middle West, died
here last night. He was 52 years of
age.

Kansas City, Aug. 7.—A message
from Colorado Springs announces the

THREE PERSONS KILLED
IN RAILROAD WRECK.

Imboden, Ark., Aug. 7.—Three per-
sons were killed and four ladly Injured
.and a number of passengers slightly
bruised and shaken up when engine No.
210, pilling Frisco p.issenger train No.
206 was derailed twelve milts east of
here early today. ' The engine dashed
over a 12-foot emt..inkment, pulling the
mail, baggage .and smoking cars with
it.

% -
STAPLES MA.V KILLED.

Forsyth, Mnt., Aug. 7.—Mike Cannon,
a switchman, while on his way from
Staples, Minn., where he had been em-

1 ployed, to his home at Portland. Or.,
fell from a Northern Pacific train here
and was killed.

Dance at Odd Fellows' hall tomorrow
night.

DR. X. W. WITTMAN,

Who has had a phenomenal success
in curing hundreds of people, will es-

tablish a permanent office at Twenty-
first avenue west and Superior street.

Tomorrow night he will give a wood
sawing contest between ten popular
young women at his band concert.

Fourth street and Lake avenue. .^
beautiful diamond ring will be giv ^
the winner. The public is invited to
see this at 8 o'clock. Free to all.
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SICK DRUGGISTS

What they do When THEY
have Kidney Disease.

Drugsrlsts know that "Kidney trou-

ble" Is -intlammatlon of the kidn»>yd"

and that if it doesn't j-leld promptly
It beccnies chronic, which the books
declare to be incurable. Hence they
don't lose much time with so-called
kldnr^y medicines.
W. H. Bell, the leading druggist of

Live Oak. Fla., went to the Atlanta
specialist. Dr. W. M. Durham. to

treat hi.s kidnty di^iase. He had it

In such a serious form that he wanted
the best. Ho also went to Dr. C.

Drew, the leading physician of Jack-
sonville, Fla. All efforts failed and
the dropsical stage began.
He then sent to California for tha

Pulton treatifient.
The .seventh m.>nth thereafter he

wrote as follows:
"I am doing finely, the swelling is"

"all out and I am 100 per cent bet-"

"ter. Mr.s. R. W. Price of this city"

"also hfil st-rious kidney disease, and"
"could not turn over in bed. I told"

"her about the treatment. She took"
"It and is now doing her own work"
"again and .says she is well. Another"
"lady here had kidney disease all her"
"life and could not get out much."
"I put her on the treatment and she"
"13 well, too."

TOURING

INJIJROPE

Duluthian Tells of the

Sights In the Vari-

ous Cities.

How can people doubt the cura-
bility of chronic kidney disease in

view of the constant stream of testi-

mony like the above."
For indammation of the kidneys,

•whether calk-d "kidney trouble,"

Nephritis or Bright's Disease, get Ful-
ton's Renal Compound.

Druggist Bell s< nt acro;?s the Con-
t^aent for it. Isn't this a strong
pointer for the uninitiated.

Literature maikd free. John J.

Pulton Co., Oakland. Cal. At all

flrst-cla.i.s druggists. L. W. Leith-

head Drug Co., wholesale distributers.

LANGDISHES

BEHIND BARS

Prominent St. Louisian

Comes to Grief at

Washington.
Washington, Aug. 7.—John F. Knapp,

a member of a prominent St. Luuis
family of tiiat name, at one time gen-
eral manager of Western railroads, ex-

position promoter and recently candi-

date for the appointment as commis-
sioner of Tukio e.xposilion, is ander
arrest here, charged with wholesale
(iwindliiig of boarding house proprie-
tors, small tailors and others, although
he denies that he had any Intention of
getting their money by false pretenses.
He claims he had a bona tide business
proposition, which would have mate-
rialized if he had not been arrested so
Inopportunely. He will appear in the
police court today.
Knapp stoutly maintains his inno-

cence of any wrongdoing or wrong
Intention and requested tliat Chief ot
Police Sylvester, wliom he claimed to
have worked witli in St. Louis, allow
him to explain the situation and re-
move any doubt as to his Integrity. He
expressed conflder ^ that he could clear
himself If lie had a hearing. Failing
to secure ball he la held.
The police claim Knapp has been con-

ducting a wholesale swindling game.
Over ;>10 persons, they say, for the
most part boarding house proprietors
and small mcrchant.s. were taken in by
his proposition. According to the po-
lice, he claimed to be on the verge of
getting out the second edition of a
magazine, the Tercentennial, whicli
would carry hundreds of business cards
under rlassifled heads. The yearly sub-
ecrlption, in advance, was $1. which In-
cluded tlie insertion of a business card.
Persons who did not care about litera-
ture and could get along without the
magazine paid I'O cents. The charge
on which Knapp was arrested was
made by Mrs. Mary Ba.=!t, who claims
she had paid the $1 but failed to find
the magazine on the doorstep, as prom-
ised.

Describes Visits to Places

in Holland and

Germany.

Berlin. July 25.—(Special to The Her-
ald.)— Leaving London with Its Franco-
British exhibition and the many other

attractions of the city on the Thames,
I sailed for the Hook of Holland. This
Is a sea voyage of seven hours from
the English coast. It Is getting to be

a popular trip with tourists who de-

sire to go on the continent, first visit-

ing the cities In Holland. My first stop

was at Rotterdam, one of the largest

ports and commercial towns of Holland,
whlcii is situated in the Maas. The
little river Rotte, from which it takes
its name, and the largo embankment,
Damm, on which the lloogstraai Is laid,
cut the town transversely into two
pails. Holland, as Is well known, has
been practically relcaimed from the
sea, as the country is lower tlian sea
level and immense sea walls and dikes
liave been constructed to keep the
water out. It was a great undertaking
and the iniiabitants have ever to bo
on the watch for a break In these walls
or dikes. There are canals all through
the city in every direction and llgbt
barges bring up mercliandlse of all de-
scriptions from the sea. It la very
Interesting to see them coming up with
their cargoes. While many of these
barges are now equipped with gaso-
line engines and otiiers ar« towed
tiy small tugs, still the old sysieiii I't

pulling tl;em by a rope from the bank
and pushing tliem along by placing a
pike pule in tlie canal, the other end of
It against the shoulder and then walk-
ing to tile stern of the boat, is yet In
vogue.

Renembles Venice.
The city somewhat resembles Venice

in many parts, as there are no streets
or quays along the water's edge. In
some portions of the city the boats
liave to go under the streets for some
distance to reach another outlet to the
main waterway. It is certainly an In-
teresting city, quaint in many ways
and no visitor to the continent should
fail to see Holland in his trip, for it is

well worth It. The city of Rotterdam
has a population of over 300,000 people,
very tine buildings, a beautiful park
wltti pleasant walks and a museum
with nearly 5,000 paintings and draw-
ings. Nice trips can be made by tlie

river from the city. I went down as
far as Dordrecht, which Is a very
ancient place and which has an old
cathedral that goes back for centuries.
While In Dordrecht I had the pleasure
of meeting one of the business men,
who had been in the United States for
some years, and I had an interesting

Impurt<irit Change of Time.
Commencing Sunday, Aug. 9th,

Northern Pacific train Xo. 11, for
Minnesota. Dakota and Pacific Coast
points, will leave Duluth at 8:15 a.

in„ Superior 8:30 a. m., instead of
7:05 and 7:20 a. m. Connection will
not be made at Staples for Winnipeg
and the Canadian Northwest.

conversation with him. He informed
me that last year there were no less
than fifty artists of all nationalities
sitting around In the streets wiWi their
easels taking various sketches of the
place. On this trip down tiie river the
steamer stopped at a number of vil-
lages and gave one an excellent oppor-
tunity of viewing the dikes and the
work that had to be done to keep the i ~/,J',Imont'<j
sea from fioodlng Holland. '

monun^**""

VUlt to The Hague.
After the visit to liotterdam, the

next place for the tourist Is The Hague,
which is only an hours ride. The
Hague Is a very fine city of over 200,000
Inhabitants and a few years ago was
the place chosen for the great peace
conference, the object of whicli was the
disarmament of all nations and tlie

settling of International disputes by
conference. The royal palace is the
greatest sight in The Hague and owing
to the absence of her majesty from
the city we were allowed to go through
it. The apartments are beyond descrip-
tion, tl'.ere being so many of them, and
the presents to her from the various
monarchs of Europe and the colonies of
Holland, on different occasions, are
magnificent articles of adornment of
golil. silver, mosaic and marble. It

would be Impossible for any one to de-
scribe them, they are so numerous and
so rich.
Four miles out from The Hague is a

place called Schevcnlngen. This is on
the North sea and affords a beautiful
strand for bathing purposes and on a
fine summers flay thousands are to be
seen in the surf. There are two roads
leading out to Scheveningen, one lead-
ing through the ancient oak woods and
the other along by the side of the
cfiiial. The forme r la preferred and
^^^i^ ^»^—^ II I i

la a very fine drive through. A visit
to The Hague should not be omitted by
the tourist.

Amaterdnm Next Vlirtted.
Amsterdam, tlio capital oi' the prov-

ince of North Holland and of the king-
dom, is the next place of Interest for
the continental traveler. For the ob-
server who wishes to study the ways
and manners of the Dutchman this is

the place. Owing to the swampy con-
dition of the city an immense amount
of piling has to be done for the foun-
dation of a building. The royal palace
in tlje city Is supported by 160,OOo piles,
that amount being required before a
stone could be laid. The building Is a
very large one, more than a block
8<)uare, and Is a mammoth stone struc-
ture. As is usual In all countries, a
military guard is posted night and day
all around the building and admittance
.sometimes is very hard to get. For tlie

HijOts museum over 8.000 plies of a
good length were required, trees
(:nough to make a good-sized wood.
Hence comes the famous riddle of Kras-
mus that he knew a town "the inhabi-
tants of which lived In the tops of
trees like ravens." This Is Amster-
dam and the town consists of over
15,000 buildings. The Rljks museum
is well worth a visit. Here Is to be
found Rembrandt hall and among his
other works Is his famous piece entitl-
ed. "The Night Watch," representing
the marching out of four companies of
military from their quarters, and an-
other work of hi.s commemorating the
military banquet of the peace of 1648.

C'roMfled to Uerninuy.
Leaving Holland I crossed the fron-

tier and arrived at Hanover, (iermany,
where I stopped for one day to rest
and in the meantime took a drive
around the city, out to the beautiful
palm gardens, etc. Hanover Is a very
nice city with beautiful streets and
imposing buildings and after a short
stay tliere I left for Berlin. Tlie cap-
ital of Prussia and the German empire,
LJerlln, has a population of nearly
2.000,000 people and there are over
23,000 soldiers stationed In the city. I

liave had occasion since being liero to

wttne.ss a great deal of the military,
there being several displays since my
arrival in the city, and Judging from
the physical appearance of the men,
who seem strong and liardy and well
trained, 1 think it would be well to

avoid trouble with Germany on the
part of any of the nations of the world.
Germany has certainly a splendid army
and if the men In Berlin are a sample
of her military power she is alright In
everv sense of tlie word.
The city is one of the finest in Eu-

rope and the part most frequented by
visitors is that between the royal pal-
ace and the Tlergarten. Unter den Lin-
den Is a beautiful thoroughfare, long
and broad. In the center of It, some
thirty feet wide. Is a promenade with
trees on each side and seat.s to rest.

On either side of this is the roadway
of asphalt for automobiles and carri-
ages, and the sidewalks on both sides
are about twelve feet whie.
Along here are to be found some of

the swellest cafes end Leer gardens,
where hund eds are accommodated.
The night illumination of this thor-
oughfare is well worth seeing and Ber-
lin society Is to be seen here. At one
end of It Is the royal palace, an Im-
mense, large building, with court
yards, other public buildings and the
opera house. At the opposite end Is

the celebrated Brandenberger Tor,
which closes the Parlsler platz. It

forms the entrance to the Tlergarten,
and is considered one of the finest gate-
ways In Germany. The statue of Vic-
tory above the gate was taken to Paris
by the French In 1807 and brought
ba<"k by the Germans in 1814. Pass-
ing through the gate the Tlergarten Is

reached. This covers an area of about
650 acres. At the entrance are the sta-
tues of Emperor Frederick III and
Empress Victoria, backed by fine white
marble balustrades and flanked by a
beautiful fountain .on each side.

Through the Slegesablee, the avenue
of Victory, with its thirty-two marble
monuments of the ancestors of the
Brandenburg-Prussian royal house and
the Kemper platz with the Roland
fountain, we arrive at the Tlergarten
strasse, lined with the residences of
Berlin's "400." This Is the drive for the
visitor In Berlin.

Many Monuments Seen.

Through this park are beautiful
, of various emperors,

queens and princesses, each one as fine

as the other. At the end of the drive
we come to the Emperor William
Memorial church. It Is a magnificent
structure, very large and the main
spire rises to a great height. There
are also two smaller ones on either
side. We are now In Charlottenburg
territory. Hero also Is another royal
palace, and the Mausoleum, built in

1810. the tomb of Queen Louise, Fred-
erlk William III, Emperor William I

and Empress Augusta. The figures of

each of the foregoing are in white
marble over the tombs, and in the ves-
tibule as you enter Is the figure of an
angel In white marble and the light

effect is of blue tinge, which sets off

the figure in the vestibule in a mag-
nificent way. On the drive back to the
city we come to the reichstag, whl'

h

cost 22,000.000 marks, in front of which
stands a bronze monument of Bis-
marck, the Iron chancellor, and to

wliom the German people owe a great
deal; monuments to Gen. Moltke. Gen.
Roon. the column of victory and the
roval opera house direc.tly opposite the
reichstag. The national museum and
the art palace are a great treat to the
tourist, and while tliey will both take
a day In themselves, they should not
be overlooked. I have seen a great
many art galleries, but I think what

LADIES' FALL SUITS
ARE SHOWING UP

The distinctiveness and all round attractiveness of the Fall

Suits is "Showing Up" as never before. A visit to this depart-

ment will convince you that our values are also "Showing Up" as

well and in many cases even better than our cash competitors'.

See Window Display.

^^Jl CREDIT l^
^Lse the refined Credit—the

.1 Gately's offer. ^

The Union is thefaatent
growing atoreMi S'''^^
becauae it (rea^ the

people r.'ght.
-J

i

(^ OPEN LATE EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

UNION rA'S HOUSE
S.

405-407 WEST SUPERIOR STREET

TOTHEnn

The clothing xv€ tell i»

as classy as any in Z)it-

luth^ hut our prices ar»
only half of most stores.

UCH selling has seldom been seen in mid-summer, because

such bargains are rarely ever heard of. It's the clothing

sensation of the year and you don't want to miss it.

OUR ENTIRE STOCK IN FOUR DIVSSBOHS

DIVISION 1-At

Giving Choice of Men's $12.00

and $10.00 Suits.

DIVISION 2-At

Giving Choice of Men's $16.00

and $16.00 Suits.

DIVISION 3-At

Giving Choice of Men's $22.00 and

$20.0D Suits.

DIVISION
4-AT $14.75 Giving you the choice of our

$30,00 and $25.00 Suits.

Wc Have 100 Suits in Broicen Sizes at $3.50 for Suits That Sold as Bigh as $30.

BUY YOUR NECKWEAR, HATS, UNDERWEAR AND SHOES HERE
And save half over what the high toned stores charge for the same.

STRAW HATS
$3.00 Hats for 79<^
75c Canvas Hats 10^^

TROUSERS
$3.00 Trousers $1.50
$4.00 Trousers $2.00

MEN'S SHOES
$4.00 Oxfords $2.98
$5.00 Shoes $3.39

FANCY VESTS
$3.00 Vests $1.45
$1.50 Vests 85^

STETSON HATS
You know them and have al-

ways paid $5.00. Here for

$3.49.
HOSIERY

75c to $1.00 Hosiery—
here for 35^

3 pairs for $1.00

Wr WORKING MEN, DO YOUR TRADING HERE-WE SAVE YOU DOLLARS im

I have seen here in Berlin Is the flnesu
Saw AutomoblUiitB Conic Into Uerlln.

Last Friday morning I witnessed tlie

entry of Lieut. Koeppen, in charge of

the German automobile in the New
York to Paris race. He was given a
great reception here. Thousands greet-
ed him. There was quite an escort of

automobiles with him. many going out
a day previous to meet liim. Tiie Stars
and Stripes were vary prominent on all

the machines. The men In the German
auto presented an awful brown ap-
pearance and clearly showed the ef-

fects of the Journey and the hardships
they had gone through since they left

New York. While the American car

had the lead for a number of days,
misfortune overtook it. giving the Ger-
man oar the lead by two days. It was
a great race and at this writing the
Germans are the victors, so, like

sportsmen, let us say. "Uoch der Kaiser
and the Stars and Sirlpe.s."

ai:gx'stin'e murphy.

MEN'S SUITS

For Any Suit in the House.

The offer is still good, but only for a

few days more can you pick a much
higher-priced suit at this low figure.

$12.48
For all medium priced serges.

8 East Superior St.

Kodol win v/lthout doubt help any-
one who has .'»tomach disorders or
stomach trouble. Take Kodol today
for complete relief. Kodol is sold by
all druggi sts.

APPEALS TO THE

SUPREME COURT

Lawyer PatricK A$Rs to

be Freed From Life

Sentence.

Washington. Aug. 7.—Albert T. Pat-

rick, convicted of the murder of Will-

iam Rice, a millionaire, In New York

city, some years ago. has filed an ap-

peal with the United States supreme

court.

It Is based among other things on

the contention of Patrick that impris-
onment for life In a New York prison

is far worse than death.
. „.

His appeal, prepared by him In Sing
Sing was received at the office of the

supreme court and docketed for hear-
ing at the fall term, which begins In

October.
, J, , ,

Patrick appeals from the decision of

Judge Laroombe of the United States
circuit court for the Houtliern district

of New York, who denied the convicted
man's application for release from Sing
Sing on a writ of habeas corpus.

His appeal is based on a number of

grounds. Among them Is a claim of
an unfair trial, inasmuch as. it is al-

leged a "powerful conspiracy was
formed by Judge Goft. the trial Judge,
District Attorney William Travera Jer-
ome, the grand Jurors and others prom-
inent politically, socially and profes-
sionally.
Another claim of Patrick Is that the

governor of New York Increased the
sentence Imposed upon hlni by the
court by commuting it to life imprison-
ment. Instead of electrocution.. In this
connection Patrick makes his argu-
ment that life Imprisonment in a New
York prison is far more severe as a
form of nunlshment than electrocution.
His .ippe'al. bearing his signature alone,
covers about fifty pages. It came by
iuall and was docketed in the usual
manner.

LLOYDS REFUSES

TO TAKE THE RISK

Will Not Insure the Popu-

larity of the Sheath

Gown.
New York. Aug. 7.—At last Lloyds

have run across a risk they won't

write.

They absolutely refuse to Insure the
future popularity of the sheath gown.
Notwithstanding a tempting premium
offered, they turn the proposition down
as being too hazardous.
A firm, anticipating a great demand

for the Paris importation, laid In a
large stock of the gowns, in every
shade and hue. In every size and tex-
ture, and with the leading-feature sJlts

In every length from 6 Inches to 3

feet or so. And they employed the

most beautiful and admirably formed
models to display them to advantage.
As they expected, the women came

to view them In crowds and were de-
lighted. Then Anthony Com»tock

suddenly thundered a threat of arrest
for any woman who wore one of the
creations in public, and this threat in-

stantly put a quietus on the demand
for the dresses. Thereafter tlie models
continued to display the gowns, and
the women came as before—a few men
appeared also—but none dared to pur-
chase the forbidden garment.
And so the merchants, through a

broker, asked Lloyds to take a chance
on the risk.

It was proposed that Lloyds insure
the sale of a reasonable number of the
gowns, by Oct. 1, but Lloyds couldn't
see It that way.
"We are willing to take anunusual

ris k now and then." was the reply of
Mr. Clarke, the manager, "but not that
sort. Writing Insurance on the cap-
rices of women is a most hazardous
undertaking, too hazardous for us to
dare. We will Insure a ship at sea
or a man on shore, but never, no,
never, would we take a chance on the
style of dress the women of New York
might fancy six months from now."

m

Dance at Odd Fellows' hall tomorrow
night.

DANDER OF THE

JUDGE AROUSED

By the Brazen Admis-

sion of a Bald-Headed

Lothario.
New York, Aug. 7.—Mrs. Kllzabeth

Wagner, a dressmaker, of No. 2488 Sev-
enth avenue, summoned Mrs. Annie
Burns of No. 677 Lenox avenue to the

Harlem police court and asked the

magistrate to put Mrs. Burns under
bonds to keep the peace.

"She has threatened me and I am
afraid of her," said Mrs. Wagner.

Mrs. Burns thereupon declared that

the whole trouble grew out of her hu.-j-

band's visit to Mrs. Wagner. Mrs.

Wagner admitted Jacob Burns visited

her occasionally, but she denied that

he ever stayed late, and lier 17-year-

old daughter, Beatrice, asserted Mr.
Burns never remained after 10 o'clock.
Jacob Burns stepped forward. Bald

headed, with his mustache carefully
waxed, he looked like a typical old
cut-up.
"Do you visit Mrs. Wagner?" asked

the court.
"I do." he said.
"Did you ever stay there all night?"
"I have," said Burns.
"You despicable old reprobate, get

out of my court." exclaimed Magistrate
Stelnert. "After this woman and her
daughter swear you never did. you
have the nerve to admit It. Mrs. Wag-
ner. If he ever calls again, shoot him."

COYLE AT

SPOKANE

Duluth Pastor Creates

Most Favorable Impres-

sion by Sermon.

Large Audience Hears

Him; Will Speak Again

Next Sunday.

:arters
llTTLE

IVER
PILLS.

Genuine Must Bear

Fac-Simiie Signaiurv

REFUSE SUBSTITUTEI.

SICK HEADACHE

regulate tbe Bowels.

Positlvelr oared by
these Little Pills.

Thej also reUere IM»-

tress from Dyspepsia, In-

digestion and Too Heartgr

Eating., A perfect rem-

edy for Dl2zlae88, Nauae^
Drowsiness. Bad Taste

La the MoQth. Coated

Tongue, Pain in tbe Bidab

TORPID LIVER. Tttay

Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL SMALL DOSL SMAUPRICL

CARTERS
HlTTLE

IVER
PJLIS.

Genuine Must Bear

Fac-Simile Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

Spokane, Wash., Aug. 7.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Rv. Dr. Campbell

Coyle, pastor of First Presbyterian

church of Duluth. made an excellent

Impression with a seimon from the

theme, "They were filled with new
wine," at First Presbyterian church

of Spokane. Ho is on a visit of two

weeks with members of the congre-

gation and will occupy the pulpit

again next Sunday morning and even-

ing. Dr. Campbell spoke of strict

evangelical Interpretation of the scrip-

tures and urged a universal revival

spirit—the pentacostal fire, saying in

part:
Abstract of Sermon.

Of what worth is testimony if our
faith does not clothe us with the flesh

and blood of righteousness, If we do
not put on the whole armour of God?
What good is religion if it does not

cause our actions to run into the

molds of right living day by day?
What use is it to convince the skep-
tical if we do not practice the virtues

wo recommend ?

Do not let us drag the Bible down
to the level of our experience, but
raise our experience to the l-.^vel of

the Bible. We must be drunken
with the wine of God.

If a physician discovers a remedy
for some dread disease he does not
keep it a secret, but gives the infor-

mation to his fellows. If a man
gets health In California, Washing-
ton or Colorado, he returns to his

friends and never ceases to epeak the

praises of that climate. Why, then,

do we not manifest the .same tendency
in our spiritual nature? If we gain

a blessing from God, why not -ay

so? What is true religion, anyway,
but love for God and man?

I fear we are too much like an old

mill dam that Is dry and powerless
without a flood. We are too near
the mud and scum. We need a
freshet, so that men and women will

.say, "That man Is full of tha divine

wine of Penteco!3t."
We may boast of increasing intelli-

gence and progress, but I sometimes
think this world of ours is like an
Insane asj'lum and that we are all

mad. If we saw a man deliberately
taking poison would we not think
him insane? And is not sin poison,

and does it not burn the soul? la

it not a reflection on our intellect

to protect and maintain sins? Men
and women of Spokane, Is it not time
to drive out sin Into the abyss whence
it has come?

If the followers of Christ are not

soldiers they are not anything. And
if soldiers would sit in dress uniform
while the enemy poured In broadside

after broadside, would we not think
them ill soldiers? In my opinion

the time has come when the sons of

Christ should stand at attention and
listen to the voice of God. We need
the Pentecostal fire.

We mu.st not think of Jesus Christ

as a historical personage, who lived

so many centuries ago. "^Vho is that
colo-ssal being, with his feet on the.
earth and his head In the stars, who
causes the earth to tremble beneath
his mighty footfall? Is it a man?
It is God himself, taking on the form
of man for three and thirty years.

I believe that all men and women,
whethMT rich or poor, or of whatever

creed, are totally lost without Jesua
Christ.

HE MARRIES HIS

OLD SWEETHEART

Makes Bride of the Girl

Favorite of Student

Days.
Providence, R. I.. Aug. 7.—William

Courtney Mattox. a young New York
newspaper man. and Miss Caroline
lluih Hart of Youngstown. Ohio, hlB

sweetheari since their student daya
four years ago at Indiana university,
were married by Rev. George N. Moore
of the People's Mission cliurcli. Central
Falls, after the couple had tried unsuo-
cessfuUy nearly all day to obtain a li-

cense In Boston and In Providence and
East Providence.
At Boston they failed because of the

rigid Massachusetts law against grant-
ing sucii licen.ses to nonresidents, and
in this state they found all the regis-
trars' offices closed.
They were finally directed to the

home of City Clerk Crawford of Cen-
tral Falls, whom they aroused at mid-
night, and he piloted them to the home
of the minister, who also had retired,
but consented to act upon the earnest
entreaties of the couple and of Dr. and
Mrs. W. R. Mattox of Terre Haute. Ind.,

the young man's parents, who accom-
panied them.
The honeymoon will bo spent at Nan-

tucket.

PARDON EXPECTED

For Kentuckian Who Killed Man

Believed to be Rider.

Frankfort. Ky.. Aug. 7.—Within the
next few days Governor WiUson is ex-
pected to Krant a pardon to Walter
Duncan of Jtioksonvllle, Shelby county,
wlio is under Indictment in the Shelby
circuit court for the murder of New-
ton Hazelett.

In granting the pardon Governor
WiUson will be fulfilling his promise
to the members of the Law and Order
league and other such organizations to
pardon them In case they killed Riders
trespa.sslng upon property. The In-

structions of the governor to persons
who desired to grow t.-bacco was to
defend their homes, and If a klllln*
occurred In doing so a pardon would
be granted.
Duncan la ill with Bright s disease,

and the chances are tliat he will not
recover to stand trial.

Suit was also filed in the Franklin
circuit court by the hoard of control of

Franklin county against Brack Miles.

Wash Sudduth and Jethrow budduth
and John Marshall, restraining Miles
and the Sudduth from selling pooled
tobacco and Marshall from receiving or
disposing of it. The Injunction wa*
granted.

Toasted Wheat FlaKe^

The Ideal Summer Food

EGG-O-SEE is choicest Pacific

Coast white wheat, thoroughly

steam cooked, rolled into thin,

tender flakes and toasted to a

crisp brown. A most tasty

breakfast*

Appetizing. Satisfying, Whole$o«i

All Grocers. 10 centa

—back to nature

i«.
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MANY YEARS A SPECIALIST
CURING HUNDREDS OF THE
WORSE OHRONIC DISEASES.

RAPID RISE OF NORMAN

E. MACK OF BUFFALO, N. Y,

At Duliith. Minn.. St. Loula Hotel,

Saturday, Au$;ust 8, From a. ni.

LnlU 8 |). m.

I>r. Rea has been educated In the beat
hospitals of Europe and America.

Consultation In German and English.

All curable medical and surg^lcal dis-
eases. Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat, L.ung
t)i.seasc:>. Early Consuui^tiuu. Bron-
chi lis. Bronchial Ciitarrh, Constitutional
gatarru. Nasal Catarrh. Dyspepsia,
kk Headache, Stoniaeli and Bowel

XrouM. .s. AtfpeuaivitiN, ItlieaniutUiu,
(•urnljria, achttlca, Bright a Irisouso,
>iab.>to3. Kidney. Liver. Bladder Trou-
}le3. i'rustatic and Female Disi-asej,
dizziness. Nervousness, Indigcsiion,
)bt!slty. Interrupted Nutrition. Slow
Jrowtli in Children, ana all wasting dis-
eases in adults. Many cases of Dcaf-
Des.s, KlneluK In the Earx, L.oum oi Eje-
•Isht, C.aaract, Cross Eyes. etc.. tiiat
have been Improperly treated can be
easily restored. iJetoi i.iitits, Club
Feet. Curvature of the Spine, Disease
of the Brain. Paralysis, Epilvpay, Heart
DisvaMe. Jjropsy, Swellintf of the Limbs
Stricture. Open Sores, Pain in the
Bones. Granular Enlargements and all
long standing diseases properly treated.
YoiiuK. inl«l«lJe-Msed niid old, single or
married men, and all who aufiCer from
lo.'st ni iiiiiood, liorvous debility, sperina-
torhoea, seminal losses, sexual decay,
falling memory, weak eyes, stunted de-
velopment, lack of energy, ImpoverlaUed
blood, pimples, impediments to mar-
riage, blood and skin diseases, SvphlUs,
Eruptions, Hair Falling, Swellings. Sore
Throat, Ulcers, Weak Back, Burning
Urine, passing urine too often. Gonor-
rhoea, Gleet, Stricture, receive search-
ing treatment, prompt relief and cure
for life.

Tumom, Croiter. Flatula, rile.<i.

Varicocele, Ruptu'- ami enlarged
eriands treated and oured without painand without loss of blood. Th's is
one of ills own discoveries, and is really
the most .scientirtc anl certainly sure
cures of the nineteenth century. Con-
Ultatlon to those Interested, $1.00.

DR. REA & CO.,
202 Nicollet Ave.. Minneapolis. Minn.

Has Achieved His Ambi'

tiori to be Great Polit-

ical Leader.

Success Has Crowned

Long Years of Stren-

uous Labor.

AN UNWELCOME
SUITOR EVADED

Girl Gets Rid of Undesir-

able Man by a Clever

Ruse.
Chicago, Aug. 7.—So despeiate Is

Richard Frederick in his determination
to claim .Miss Ro.se Ford as his bride,
despite the fact that he has a wife and
family, that Capt. Patrick Harding of
the A tin II police station has posted aguard of policemen around the home of
the girl's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Sikor.ski, Vj2S North Sacramento avo-
tlue, with orders to capture the unwel-come .= u:tor.

In his determination to locate the
K?^,^'^ 1

voman. Frederick did some
Clever det-ctive work, and learning
that she had gone to New York hecaught a fast train to that city. Arriv-
ing there he learned that Miss For*!had cut short her stay and. at theearnest 3<jlicitation of iier parents hadreturned to Chicago.

Thi.s was a ruse of the girl, who stillremains in New York. Again the per-
sistent lover hastened to the railwav
station, but this time it was for ahomeward bound train. His reception
here, however, will be scarcely lesswelcome thai; it was in the East.— • —

>-'or Sore Feet.
I have found Bm-Klen's .arnica Salve

to be the proper tiling to use for sore
feet, as well as for healing burn.s. .sores
cuts, and all manner of abrasions

"

writes Mr. W. Stone, of East Poland,
?' "*^'- ,J'^.^'^'^ prop^-r thing too for

^i'^-M J''^'
*^'

^'^''^ "n<:''er guarantee
at all drug stores. 23c.

Washington. Aug. 7.— (Special to The
Herald.)—Norman B. Mack has won
out. He has achieved his ambition. He
has a habit of winning out Two years
ago he wa.s mentioned as the probable
Buocassor to "Tom" Taggert at the
head of the Democratic national com-
mittee. At that time there was serious
rivalry between William J. Connors
and Norman E. Mack for the control of
the Democratic machinery In Erie
county and in New York state. At
that time Connor's irlcnds declared
that the editor of the Courier would
put the editor of the Times out of poli-
tics and at one time—when Mr. Con-
nors secured control of the Democratic
state committee and his own election
as chairman of that organization, there
peem^d to be reason for the prediction.
But when Mr. Mack was chosen to suc-
ceed himself as the New York member
of the national committee Mr. Mack's
political star again passed frum under
a cloud and those who k*iow how thor-
oughly the Buffalo editor possesses the
coiifldence of the Democratic standard
bearer were prepared for the news oi
the selection of the form.er to conduct
the Democratic canijjaign when it came
over the wires lu.st wet k.

Born In Canada.
Norman E. Mack was born in Can-

ada of Scotch parents. He ttrst ap-
peared in Western New York as the
publlslior of an advertising sheet de-
voted to exploiting the attractions of
Chautauqua lake. That was , in the
middle seventies. A few years later ne
established the Buffalo Sunday Times.
It was at that period when Sunday
papeis were booming. Buffalo had the
Sunday Herald, The Sunday News, Sun-
day Truth. The Sunday Times and a
lew others all launched on the sea of
journalism at about the same time.
Tlie News and the Times survived but
the others found their woy to the
graveyard In wiiich are buried the
hopes of so many embryo pulillshers.
After he had established the Times on
a firm footing Mack decided to branch
out and his paper appeared for a while
as an evening and ounday paper. 'Then
his troubles began. Buffalo had al-
ways been regarded as a poor news-
paper town. There were three well es-
tablished dailies, the Courier, the Ex-
press and the Commercial and the com-
bined circulation of the three did not
e.\ceed 18,000 copies daily. Mack had a
hard row to hoe. But he stuck to It.

He tried the morning field for a while
but shortly turned liTs publication into
an evening paper once more. A stock
company was formed and nearly every
stockholder assisted upon managing
the publication. Naturallj' there was
trouble and ruin threatened, But a re-
organization put Mack in full control
and from that day success was assured.
But ho did not get on the right side of
the books of his bankers without a
liard struggle under which weaker men
would have fallen. At flrst the Times
was independent In politics with per-
haps a leaning towards the Republican '

side of the fence. But In 1S84 It came
to the defense of Grover Cleveland and
iias been a warm supporter of the
Democratic platform and the Demo-
cratic ticket sine.;.

In 1S94, Norman E. Mack was a dele-
gate to the Democratic convention In
Chicago. As soon as the platform was
adopted whicli declared for the free
and unlimited coinage of silver at the
ratio of 16 to 1 telegrams poured Into
Chicago announcing that practically
e\ery Democratic paper in tl.e state
would refuse to support the nominees
on that platform. Among the leading
papers of the state which so declared
were the Buffalo Courier, the Roches-
ter Union and Advertiser, the 'Troy
Press, the Brooklyn Eagle and the
New York World. "What course will
the Times i)ursue?" was the Query put
by the writer to Mr. Mack.

"I am at sea." was the re.iponse. **I

was cliosen as a delegate by a constit-
uency wiiich believes in the gold stand-
ard and I scarcely know what to say
until I get back to Buffalo."

nis Tuad in Small Puddle.
Upon ills return home Mr. Mack de-

cldeil to be tiie big toad in tl:e small
puddle rather than the small toad in
the big puddle. He has been the big
load ever since. He has antagonized
the local and state leaders on more
than one occasion. He is a man of in-
dependent thought, has the courage of
his convictions and the ability to make
himself Uiiderstood. His councils have,
as a rule, been wise and his party has
usually suffered defeat when they have
Ignored his suggestions a.-» to the best
policy to pursue to ensiiro party suc-
cess. This wa.s particularly true a few
years ago when he vigorously opposed
the nomination of Georare Yeomans for
district attorney, because, as he point-
ed out, tlu! legal firm with which Mr.

To the Scenic

Northwest
Round trip summer tourist tickets to

Seattle, Tacoma, Portland, Everett,

Bellingham, Vancouver, Victoria and

California, via The Great Northern

Railway, will permit stopover at al-

most any point en route. Before de-

ciding upon your route, talk it over

with a Great Northern representative.

Send for illustrated folder "To the Scenic Northwest."

FRED A, HILLS,
Northern Passenger Agent,

432 West Superior Street, Duluth,
1101 Tower Ave., Superior.

NORMAN E. MACK.
Yeomans was connected had made bit-
ter enemies among tlie grain handlers
end other powerful labor organizations.
Yeomans was nominated and badly
beaten.
Defeat never dampens the ardor of

Norman E. Alack. He has spent somany years of his half century of life
In fighting adversity. He always made
his best /Ight when the odds against
him wore heaviest. As tlie race track
people would say, 'he runs best in the
mud," and in the year 190H, if Mr.
Bryan is again defeated. It will not be
on account of any lack of vigor on the
part of his campaign manager. Ho
fought to give Brian the votes of the
New York delegation at Denver. Con-
nors and Murphy swore that the Ne-
braskan sliould not have the vote of
the Empire State. But Mack stood by
lilm from the outset. The result is
known.
With Mr. Hitchcock on the gun deck

of one flagship and Mr. Mack directing
the battery fire on the other, tlie cam-
paign of 19U8 will not be a repetition
of the scran in Manila bay on the first
of May two years ago. On the con

real fight and the
that it Is already
take out one of

policies to guard

trary it will be a
man who believes
over would better
Lloyd's insurance .

against disappointment
* « •

Mayor Sylvester, ciilef of police of
Washington, has started on a cam-
paign wJilch sliould bring down upon
him the plaudits of ail decent people.
He has decided that the "red light dis-
trict" must bo removed, and that un-
necessary noises must cease. Tlie gar-
bage man who blows a bass fish horn
at 5 in the morning has been notified
that he must make Ills rounds without
disturbing tlie entire population. The
"water melyun" pedlar must dispose of
his wares without screeching out the
information that "Dey's red to de
rine," and tlie mayor even Insists that
tlie street car companies shall be com-
pelled to operate their equipment
without putting tlip telephonos out of
business along their entire routes.
But the most radical reform which

the chief of police has undertaken is
the moral cleansing of the lilocks be-
tween Thirteenth and Fifteenth streets,
Pennsylvania avenue and "The Mall."
Ever since the Civil war this partic-
ular section of the city has been olcu-
pled by the half world. But recently
the magnificent new home of the dis-
trict government, which occupies a
block on Pennsylvania avenue in this
particular section, has been opened.
Tlien. too, the new buildings of the
department of agriculture are Immedi-
ately in the rear; across the Mall and
a block awav Is the bureau of engrav-
ing and printing. In those two depart-ments several thousand women and
girls are employed, and In the case of
the bureau, many of them go on and
off duty late at night. It has been
a crying dl-sgracc to the national cap-
ital for many years that these women
sliould be compelled to pass along theedges of the red light district on theirway to and from their work and tlielrhomes.
The crusade has the cordial indorse-ment of every decent man In Washing-

ton, from the president down—exceptthe owners of the buildings, who sf^o
their rent rolls depleted—and iMayor
Sylvester says every one will beclosed in ten days. In view of the factthat he has established a (luarantine
line around the entire district, acro.ss

1 "ur. '1? ']^*" '" allowed to pass after
nightfall, it is probable that he willkeep li 3 promhse and that Washing-ton 3 p.ague spot will bo relegated tosome more remote region than that Inthe Immediate rear of the home of thecity authorities, the most beautiful
public building in the national capital

• •
Are you interested In knowing

whether or tiot yo-jr ancestors wereamong the first families of the Tandwhere the census was first takon undertederal autliority 108 years ago''

n L^*l.*^'^iV'"""*^*te with Hon. S. N.D. North, director of tlie United Statescensus and enclose a dollar. In returnhe will send you a list of the heads offamilies enumerated in that census Ineiihrr Maine, Massachusetts. RhodeIsland, Connecticut. New York, Penn-sylvania, North Carolina or Virginia.Or if you think you had ancestors in allof those states at that time s.'nd him apostal order for |9 and receive the en-ure set.
Each state will be publishedseparately as a part, or volume, con-

sisting of from 100 to 300 pages, hand-somely printed upon laid antique paper,sewed and bound with turned hand-some cover.s. Each part will be fully
indexed, and will contain as a frontis-
piece a map of the state represented,
11x17 inclie.s in size, reproduced by
l'irj^^''^P'^>' from an atlas published In
1796.

In accordance with the law, these
pamphlets are offered for sale by the
director of the census at the uniform
?M,^t *^' }^ ^^^ ^^-^ P^''*- A limitednumber of sets will l,e bound up. so that
a 1 parts will appear in uniform clothbinding of a sulistantlal character,making approximately four volumes.No extra charge will be made for thecloth binding fn such cases.

• • •
Just as the wave of proliibition Is at

the flood tide, when half the .Southern
.states have gone dry and the center of
the distilling Industry In Kentucky wassaved to the "wets" by a meajslv one
majority, a startling story comes' from
Wisconsin. It is against federal law to
sell liquor to Indians on any of the
reservations, but according to reports
from the Badger state the Wlnne-
bagoes of that commonwealth are rap-
idly killing themselves with a new
brand of booze. They have secured a
supply of mescal buttons, whatever
mescal buttims may he. and have start-
ed off on a protracted toot, which
threatens to land In the insane asylums
every buck Winnebago who lives
through his first debauch. Mescal and
Its cousin, pulgue, Is the favorite, tipple
of the lower classes In Mexico and it
Is claimed that the fermentation of the
juices of the cactus plant is that prime
cause of most of the outbreaks among
the Yagml and other Mexican Indians.
But the Wisconsin case Is the fir.st r«»-
ported wherein the Indians of the
Northern states have succumbed to the
Mexican means of Intoxication, and the
authorities are at a loss to find outhow the poisonous stuff was introducedamong the Winnebagoes and bv whatmeans It was transported. Dr. Wiley
chief cheni'st of the department of
agriculture, knows all about mescal
but the mescal button Is a new one on
him and he is proceeding to Investigate
In the meantime. Indian Commissioner
Leupp will take .steps to curtail the
use of the button and will Initiate
criminal proceedings against the per-
.sons responsible for the introduction of
the stuff on the reservation.

•
Soothes itcuing sl;!n. Heals outs or

burns without a scar. Cures piles
eczema, salt rheum, anv Itching, Doan's
Ointment. Your druggist sells It.

/^
1

iCaturday, Aug. 8, to Friday, Aug. 14, Is

RpiMNANT WEEK
Has will be the greatest money-saving event on the shoppers' calendar, for the price-cutting is going to be

I

Kefen and sharp. The Remnants are from our regular new stock (not the Johnson & Moe stock—that's
gone long ago!) and is all sca.sonabIe goods that you can use now. That means something. Every de-
partment will be in it; but every item is not advertised here—only a few—to give you an idea. We will

lose and you will gain, but it's all right. We must close on the remnants!

TT XT TT

Remnants
of Wash
Goods

Fine Wash Good.s worth to 38e,
Including Broderlo de Sole,
Silk Mull, Barred Organdies,
etc., all that's left M A
goes on sale | ll^
at only Xv\/
Our Finest Silk Mulls, exquisite
floral and barred styles, former-
ly sold at up to 65c per yard.
All that l.s left of c^£k
stock now at /^^
your choice miflXj

A\Tilto Good.s for WaLsts and
Dres-ses, organdies, lawns, dimi-
ties, etc.; vei-y fine goods ^ ^worth mostly 25o J ^^
per yard—choice Xtr\/
Our 15c quality India Of /
Llnons; on sale XJl/O^
now at \J I £t\j

r£

Remnants
Saturday Morn-
ing While They

Last!
500 yards Standard Shirt Call-
ooes, worth Tc per yard—limit
10 yard.s to ladles a|
only, and no "^^
phone orders, at fW^j

CJiiig-

4k
500 yard.H Hne Zephyr
luuiM. worth 10c.
Small lot and will go
quick (same limit) j!2

Fruit and Lonsdale Mu.slin.^
sold usually at 10 to 12c; a
limited quantity r)1
for Saturday's ik, r
selling at U2^
lluok Towels, fancy border,
regular 10c. A remnant
lot to close at only,
a piece 5e

Remnants of

Wliite Dresses
Our entire line now
on hand of women's
and ml-sscs' fine Lawn
and Duck Drease.-',

very prettily made and
trimmed; values uy to
$5.00.

$1.98

tF-
TX.

TT vif

Remna'ts
Monday Morn-

ing WhUe
They Last!

500 yards Indigo Blue Prints,
regular 8c—limit 10 yards
to ladles only. Ik\ INo phone orders. IXXl^^
Yard T I A\f
Corded Dimities, and other
sheer fabrics," regular price
10c: A limited J 1 /
quanUty Zll/OI*
to go at A / 4&V
Fancy Pattern Table Oil
Cloths, regular 20c quality

—

limit 5 yards <| Al /and none to I fji/^t^
dealers X4i I 4Sf\j

Bed Spreads, regular size.

In nice Marseilles patterns.
Worth $1.50— A£\
Closing at MKI*
only VUV

MM

Remnants
of Suttings
Several hundred yards 58c
SuitlnKf) of various kinds. !n
light and medium colors, all
put In one bunch
for quick closing,
at only, per yard ... 2k

59c

A lot of Fancy Plaid and Check
Suitings, dark and light. In-
cluding ombre checks, 48 in-
ches wide, worth up
to $1.25 per yard.
Should go lively at. . .

Black Panamas, Cheviots and
Cre|)e dc Cygue, all from the
Broadhead milLs—actual value
$1.25 per yard.
During "Remnant
Week" at

A small lot of Bluck TafTeta
Silks, worth $1.25
per yard.
Closing at

1 v<xiut>

89€
TafTeta

69c

=^

^fce^
uohn J.Moe&SonsCo^^^ The- West En
(Ihrmer/yJohnsonAhfoe)

2m Are h^dJaper/orS/:, Duluth,

B/d Deo^f^men tStore

JLL

Remnants of Men's
and Boys' Wear

MrD*it Heavy Cotton Socks, blue
and Inown mixed; reg- OI/i^^
ular 10c a pair

—

•'*"€?
only " ^^
Sold only with $1.00 worth of

other goods.

Mcn'n and Boyn' Hayaeed
HtruTT HutM— 10c kinds;
to clone, at

Hen'a and Boya' 50c
Belts—to close

—

at

Men** 50c NegrllKee OA^&
Shirts—big lot to choose Zjfl*
from, at only ^^r -^^

ZE

Remnants from

Shoe Stock!
All TenniM Slippers, boys' and
girls', worth to 65c; I^G ^^
to close out

—

rKOC
Bed Room Slippers, carpet bot-
toms and fancy Vel- ftCP.**our uppers—very ^S^C
special, at tm^M^^

\%'^oiuea's Oxfords, in fine kid and
patent leathers, some ^.f Af
tans; all tills season's 9| I z#A
stock; ciioice fJ7As«^V

n :^

JX
Remnants of

Spring Suits
Just Twenty left of
Women's Tailored
Spring Models; every
one was priced $20 or
$25; will shut our eyes
and take a big loss to
clo.se them.

$9.9S

New Pictures
atRemnant Prices
Isat. Pastelle Pictures, with
attractive frames and Jf, A^»
glass; cheap at 25c; I lift?
"remnant" price .^^^^
Imt. Pastelle Pictures—beau-
ties they are—oak frame and
glass, worth 69c— Off^kRemnant" price

—

udC
91.50 Pictures, with .solid oak
frames and glass A.^ 4 A

JJL

Remnants of Muslin
Underivear

^regular
-of good

98c
22c
38c
48c
89c

£]mbrolderies—Several lots on
sale at greatly reduced prices.
Don't fall to get your share.

tintire Llue of Cto>viii
price $1.50 and $1.75-
quallty muslin and
nicely trimmed,
thrown out on sale
this week, at only
All 38c Ciurments
at

,

All 08o Garments
«t

,

W\ 19v Garments
at
All 91.25 Garments
at

,

^ii*^<'

PROSPECTS

EXCELLENT

Horizon of Commerce and

Industry Aglow With

Promise.

Abundant Crops Coming

From the West

and South.

New York. Aug. 7.—Many factors

have entered Into the business situa-

tion recently that presage a most
favorable future.

The security markets of the country
have been held up by two basic ele-

ments of strength, ease In money and
exceedingly abundant crops. Given
these two favorable possessions no

good reasons exists to doubt the pros-

perity which Is now In every agricul-
tural district and soon will be in

every industrial plant and every fi-

nancial in«titutlon.
With tthe agriculturists strong In

storehouses and In cash reserves,
stronger than ever since the United
(States became a nation, there must
come the greates of all activities In
every class of manufactures, and with
renewed life In manufacturing cen-
ters the combination of manufactured
and agricultural productions is bound
to not onlv furnl.sh the transportation
lines of tUe country with all they can
carry, but to blockade them by Novem-
ber and December with a surplus of
tonnage.

Show Dig BamlnSH.
The railways will show earnings

sufficient by October to stop the cry
for advance of freight rates, neither
will there be any showing for reduc-
ing the wages of the emploj'es.

It is fortunate for the country that
men the at the head of some railway
systems of the country who were wise
enough three weeks ago to squelch
impatient avarice and await with
patience the incoming tide of earning®,
which will soon run up the net re-
turns far above those of the best
years upon record. The railway prob-
lem is one that will remain with the
public and the railways for many*
vears, continually being adjusted, but
never settled, until It is settled right.
To thruat for settlement In the midst
of a presidential election the question
of the power to advance rates would
have been very foolish for railway
managers to do.
Even the slight attempt at It has

produced the adverse action In the
United States court In Gerogla and
brouglit up in array the Interstate com-
meice comml.s.-^lon. What a storm
there would have been from Maine to
California If the hotheads among the
railway managers had had their wayl
The Pennsylvania company Is not
seeking to market new securities now
and the eminent conservatism and
<iulet wisdom, the caution natural to

the canny Scotch blood, Is said to have
served the Pennsylvania company and
the country well when the veto was
put by that company's managers upon
the suicidal propo.sitlon.

Courage and Brains.
Their heads were not only level, but

It was a dlsi)lay of courage, brains and
farslghted shrewdness. Those ac-
(luainted with Pre.<!ldent MeCrea know
him to be an admirably poised man,
qualified by experience and natural
gifts for his high and respon.slV>le posi-
tion. Under ills guidance there will
be very, very few breaks In the
Pennsylvania management. The rail-
way.s have their difficuUles and are
f;ubjoct to depressions In business
like every other class engaged in trade
or affairs dependent upon the prosper-
ity of the mas.ses of the community.

Tlie railway.s of the I'nlted States
had exceedingly good times for nearly
ten years, and they have not exyje-
rienced a dull week during the past
twelve months that the other biistnees
men of the country have not had a
similar experience. It is regrettable
for all, but the proper remedy Is to
be found In the bettering of business
conditions and everything is in full
swing once more to general prosperity.
The orders for steel and Iron are

said to be steadily increasing in ton-
nage dally, but when the freight pres-
sure comes on the railroads sixtv
days from now. there will be a Hood of
orders for material, and with all tlie
great facilities of the United States
.Steel corporation they will be swamped
with orders before April 1, 1909.

Pushing Rxtenslons.
The Canadian railways are pu.ihing

extensions In every direction, and the
tremendous crops of the Dominion will
bring into thorn millions of dollars in

earnings and surround their lines with
a population rich In actual money, aa
well as having lands and property
suddenly Increased In productive value.
Mexican railways are also being rap-
Idly extended, and this week tlie
I'Vench people heavily oversubscribed
the $30,000,000 offering of Mexican
Central four per cent bonds offered in
Paris. Money on call here this week
v/as loaned at 1 per cent, while mer-
cantile paper finds ready takers at 4',^
per cent for four to six months' time.
The stock of money In the United
States increases with every day and
will continue to show steady increases
until next March, and possibly longer.
There has been far less money spent,

in Europe this year by American vis-
itors than In either 1905, 1906 or 1907.
Some persons recently returned from
abroad make the statement that the
amount spent this year is at least
$100,000,000 less than in 1906, but that
must certainly be an error. Thirty to
forty million dollars is probably closer
to the mark, and that Is a goodlv sum
to save for circulation at home. IJulId-
ing material men say there is new life
everywhere In their branch, and that
all the cities are doing better for them
in orders.

Introdured In Europe.
Our manufacturers of automobiles

are getting our popular roadsters and
runabouts Introduced In Europe. One
agent reports sales on the continent of
about 500 machines of a total value of
nearly half a million of dollars.
The first big combination In the au-

tomobile manufacturing business is
now being arranged in thi.s city. A
number of men, successful In banking
and security circles, are Interested in
it. and the plans call for a company
with $25,000,000 capital. It is under-

stood that September 1 will see It
launched and ready for business.

Tiie project combines some eight or
ten existing plants and looks to a com-
bination of Interests covering material
producers as well as those turning out
the finished machines. The plans con-
template the merging of plants that
can turn out about 13,000 autos this
year, and, with certain extensions and
additional facilities to be added by the
now management, it is calculated" that
15,000 can be manufactured and fln-
itjiied next year.
Not only the United States, but the

world, is ready to buy hundreds of
thousands of reliable, medium-priced
automobiles, and no machines save the
mowers and reapers and the sewing
macliines have such a universal and
profitable field of sale and use.

•
Why .lames Lee Got IVell.

Everybody in Zanesville. O., knows
Mrs. Mary Lee, of rural route 8. She
writes: "My husband. James Lee,
firmly believes lie owes his life to the
use of Dr. King's New Discovery. His
lungs were so severely affected that
consumption seemed inevitable, wiien a
frk-nd recommended New Discovery.We tried It, and its use has restored
him to perfect health." Dr. King's
New Discovery is the King of throat
and lung remedies. For coughs and
colds It has no equal. The first doso
gives relief. Try it! Sold under guar-
antee at all drug stores. 00c. and $1.00.
Trial bottle free.

Every nay all of the people who are
looking for things turn to The Herald
want ads. Have you anything to say
to them—to the "people who are look-
ing: for things?"

SATURDAY AFTERN • It

ANOTHER OF THE HERALD'S POPULAR EXOURSION&I
Get away from the heat and the bustle Saturday afternoon. Fill your
lunges with the purest air in the Universe—every breath a tonic—every
mmutc a pleasure, a five-hours' unequalled trip on Lake Superior.

TIIF QTCAIICD CACTnU ^'^^ ^^^^^ Booth's Do<!k at 4"k WiCHIflCin CMO I UH p. m^ arriving at Two Harbors
at 6 p. in., and, after one hoiir*s
stop, retorns by moonlight at 9 p.
m. Deliglitfnl concert on board by
Robinson's Mandolin Orchestra.

FARE FOR THE
ROUIHO TRIP...

Get Tieliels at Tlie

Herald Offiee—
MOW ON SALE
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JACOBSON SPEAKS AT LAST.

Mr. Jacobson of Madison, Republican candidate for

governor of Minnesota by grace of Bob Dunn and others,

addressed an audience in Duluth last night, and to say

that his utterances v.-cre awaited in quivering expect-

ancy is to put it mildly. This important occasion m .rkcd

the breaking of a long silence which has been a constant

source of wonder to all who knew this man In other

days when he was perennially, persistent and pertina-

ciously vociferous.

His speech is chiefly remarkable for what it omitted.

There is nothing in it about the curious set of circum-

stances under which this former champion of the pcepul

was nominated for governor by a convention controlled

by interc.<;ts against which Mr. Jacobson used to de-

claim loudly; there is nothing in it about his alliance

with Mr. Dunn, whom the party repudiated four years

ago, with the party bosses whom everybody had sup-

posed were eliminated from party councils long since,

and with the representatives of selfish interests which

dictated platform and nominations alike.

But there is a good deal of heated attack upon Re-

publicans who commit the heinous crime of thinking

for themselves and scratching the ticket because, as the

candidate indignantly expressed it, they "believe their

Judgment as to who is the best man better than the

great political organization of the state, which repre-

sents thousands of people." Would Mr. Jacobson mind

discussing the last three state conventions of the Re-

publican party in Minnesota with reference to this point,

showing wherein they represented people as much as

or more than they represented selfish interests, and

showing what people or class of people the Dunns,

Recses, Warners, Wilkinsons and others of their ilk

represent? He should also justify, more elaborately

than he has yet, the self-stultification involved in voting

the ticket straight when the voter knows that the people

have been betrayed by the bosses that nominated it.

Without this justification he should not reproach citizens

who vote as they think and not at the dictation of party

bosses who sock to think for them.

Mr. Jacobson said much, also, about the expenses

of the state government, charging extravagance. It

teems that it costs the state more to conduct its affairs

now that it did in 1887; which is not remarkable in

view of the fact that the state has grown some since

then. But he says that the Increase has been more

rapid in recent years than in former years, and he at-

tempts to show the people that this is because they were

foolish enough to elect a Democratic governor. In other

words, he makes charges of extravagance against the

"Democratic administration."

Now all there is to the Democratic administration in

this state is the governor. The legislature Is overwhelm-

ingly Republican, and all of the elective state officers

except governor are Republicans. It is the legislature

that authorizes expenditures for state purposes and that

appropriates the money therefor, and it is the state

officers that spend this money in accordance with the in-

structions laid down by the legislature; and the gov-

ernor spends less than any other officer. Mr. Jacob-

son also charges the "Democratic administration" with

creating more new offices than the Republicans have,

and with raising salaries and increasing taxes.

Assuming the figures to be true, Mr. Jacobson, who

appropriated this additional money? The Republican

legislature. Who created these additional officers? The

Republican legislature. Who caused the increase in

state taxes? The Republican legislature, every penny

of it.

house, under the Cannon machine, is even worse than the

senate, and if the senate is worse than the British house

of lords we are in a pretty pickle indeed. However, the

senate is not popular, and there is no need of arguing

that point.

The Socialist newspaper charges that the indirect

k method of electing senators insures their control by the

"capitalist class," of which we have had plenty of evi-

dences; that the real ruler of the senate for years has

been Aldrich of Rhode Island, a son-in-law of Rocke-

feller, which is beyond dispute; that the various senators

no longer represent states or people but "interests,"

which is true of altogether too many senators though not

of all of them; that labor alone has no one to care for

its interests, which is also true to the extent that while

there are Standard Oil senators and railroad senator?

there are no labor senators; and that even direct election

would help but little in reforming such a body, as to

which there is room for a large difference of opinion.

Just now the people pin their hopes for the improve-

ment of the senate upon the direct election of senators,

and there is no possibility that the senate will be abol-

ished untM that plan has been tried and proved to be a

failure. Undoubtedly the senate was established as a

check on popular government, and senators were made

elective by the legislatures so that the senate would

operate as a check upon the house, which was designed

to be the popular branch of congress. If the people are

capable of self-government, there is no longer any need

of a check upon popular government; in which case

direct election of senators, which would make them re-

sponsible and responsive to the people directly, appears

to be advisable.

That, however, would make two popular branches of

congress; and if the upper branch was established to be

a check upon popular government, and its usefulnt. s

as a check is destroyed by making its election direct, it

may be that the need of two branches would disappear,

and that one body would suffice. That contingency is far

in the future, however. We have yet to establish direct

election of senators, and until that is tried it is unprofit-

•able to advocate, except academically, the abolition of

the senate.

More practical, in the meantime, would be a campaign

foT\ the abolition of the Cannon speakership autocracy,

which has made the house a shamefully suppliant ma-

chine to serve the interests of -Cannon and his friends,

the reactionary holders of special privileges.

says that Dul
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ADVERTISING ST. LOUIS COUNTY.
The board of county commissioners is to be praised

for its public spirit in "appropriating as much as the law

allows in aid of St. Louis county's exhibit at the com-

ing state fair. The expenditure will be fully justified by

the results, and with the money raised by the Commer-
cial club of Duluth from private subscriptions, it will

enable thfs cotmty to have a creditable representation

at the Minnesota exposition, one that will set forth the

resources and accomplishments of this section of the

state and thereby give it valuable and necessary advertis-

ing.

It was a sharp and apt reply which B. Silberstein, of

the Silberstein & Bondy company, made to the sugges-

tion of one of the commissioners, who is an ardent advo-

cate of better roads, that what this county needs is not

advertising but more road money. The fact is that the

county needs both: advertising to attract settlers and

good roads to make it profitable fur them after they

come here.

Mr. Silberstein safd, however, in the course of his talk

advocating the appropriation for its advertising results,

that while his company is well known and is enjoying a

profitable business, if it did not continue advertising it

would be forgotten in three weeks. This has been the

experience of all large merchants who have built up their

trade by advertising; they find that while further invest-

ment In advertising yields steady and increasing returns,

to refrain from advertising means to invite business

stagnation; and what is true of a business house with

goods to sell is true of a county with lands to be settled

upon and developed.

HOTEL GOSSIP.
P. W. CartjsrriKlit of Waco, Texas,

who was at the Lenox hotel yesterday,

with his wlfeMadanghter and two sons,

h rt-mlnds lilm of Tex-

people here are "there

lad hand' upon the

loj^ Down in Texas,

according to tTTe statement of Mr. Cart-

wright, the cit>te«iMi, whom the far east-

erners believe., pai^li an ugly looking

dirk somewhere in their clothes, give
\ou the glad grip wlien they see you
In the mornink and when they leave
vou in the t^enlng. Mr. Cartwright
says he mis.-jgfi this "welcome to yur
city" habit uMtll lie struck the good
citizens of DuhitHi
Mr. Cartwitelit- has lived in Texas

since 1S51. STOie of his relatives were
In the regiments that fought in the
Mexican war. They were members of

the Texas iiangets, and were at the
Alamo before the memorable slaughter
of the /.meiican defenders took place.

It was in this ttght that David Crockett
lost iiis life. Both of the relatives of

Mr. Cartwright were friends of this

famous tighter.
The very mention of the Lone Star

state will bring a glow to the eyes of

the old rancher, and if he is proud of
his native state, his native state should
also be proud of him. Mr. Cartwriglit
is a tine example of the rugged front-
iersman. He lived through some of

the vicissitudes of his state; he has
seen adventure and he has seen his-
tory made in the great .Southwe.«t. if

you ask him what he thinks of the
future of Texa.^i, he will tell you that
some day the biggest state in the
Union will also be the greatest Few
states could send out better boosting
mediuma than tl»e Lone Star state has
In Mr. Cartwright.
Mr. Cartwright brought his family

here so that they could see things. "I

want the boys to travel and become
educated to tlie greatness of this (.oua-

iry." said the old gentleman. "I am
taking the family over tiie country ^so

that they can t-ay that they have bet;ii

over part of the greatest country <n

the world. My family is American
from thB ground up, and 1 want tliem
to be proud of their country. The best
way to appreciate the greatness of

this country Is to travel over it. That s

the main reason why I am brlngmg
mother, the girl ^nd the boys around
where there are things to see."

Here's where Mr. Cartwright puts in

a good word for Duluth:
"Your city reminds me of Texas," he

said. "Down our way, I reckon you
haven't been down there, they all shake
you by the hand when they meet you
In the morning. If you stop a stranger
on the streets of any city or town in

Texas, he will stop, shake hands with
you and tell you to the most minute
detail the Information you have askel
for. That is the spirit that som*; day
is going to make Texas the grcatist
state in the Union. Now in foine <^i

the cities I have been in since l h-ive

left dear old Texas, I have found that
many of the people are so rushed that
tliey haven't time to tell you anylhiug
you want to know. Duluth is* t 11 ko
that at all. Here I have asked ques-
tions, because there were a lot o^

things that I wanted to know about,
and 1 can't remember a single person
that didn't treat me as If I was the
heir to a lot of money. They all gave
be the glad hand and they all s-eemed

glad to tell me about the city. It

sure did make me feel like I was right
down in Waco.

, ., ^ ^ , ^. „ ^

"I like Duluth and If I take the Cart-
wright family unon any more outings

I am going to try "

kee; F. G. HartweU Chicago^; M.B.
Moore, Kewanee, lov^' -»• 'K*'S» „ ^:

Chicago; DolUe Hays, Housio.i, rexas,
E. F. Mueller, Chicago; Mrs. H. Hal-
Ktron, Minneapolis; W. A. Llpsey, Chi-

cago; J. Tracy and wife, Chicago; Frea
Halsch. Chlc.'igo: Bdward Findlay, Cni-
oago; Mrs. E. Killing, South Bend, Ind^;

Mrs. John Clemens, Ironwood: Mrs. L.

Field. Chicago; W. T. May, tst. Paul;
H. H. Whelllman, Boston; Adolph
Weiss, New York; John Jennings, Ke-
wanee, Iowa; J. F. Kelly, Minneapolis;
Dr. R. E. Fisher, Cleveland; Joseph
Elson, Chicago; W. G. Phellps, Calu-
met; F. L. Johnson, Hibbing; A. Rob-
erts, Minneapolis; T. A. Stuart, Mar-
shall; C. E. Gauss, Marshall; i\.. K.

Amos, Des Moines; E. A. Schrl«ber.

Chicago; J. T. Ward and wife, Des \

Moines; G. W. Cartwright. Minneapolis.

At the McKa'y: *R.*A. Flelschburt.

Mankato; G. F. Biddlc and wife, bt.

Louis; J. Kusto and wife, Milwaukee,
F. H. Hughes. Virginia; August Bu-
boltz, Ashawa; John Bdbioskl. Ashland,
D. Trozer, Stillwater; Louis MolTet, (jor-

don. Wis.; W. C. Elliott, Mora; A. F. Mc-
Dermott, Minneapolis; M. E. Johnson
and wife. Minneapolis; Mrs. G. i^.

Ilayne. Minneapolis; D. G- Hoag, New
York: Ole Mann, Cloguet; M. L. Mathe-
son, -Virginia; J. W. Otis. Hudson, Wis..

Mr. and Mrs. Lucis, St. Paul; Mrs. Rob-
ert I^ Garland. St. Paul; F. A. Brown
Joplln, Mo.: Fritz ^L. Carl^^n. Port
Wing, Wis.; M. Olson, Minneapolis.
Charles Lindberg, Minneapolis: John
Deetz, Chetek; M. A. Johnson, Chetek,
I^ Jacobson, Chetek; Mile Cummings,
Cumberland. Wis.: Jane McGlnnls,
South Ben d. Ind.: J. S. Cherne, Eveleth.

THE WEATHER.

TWENTY YEARS AGO.
Taken From the Columns of The Herald of This Date, 1688.

•••The steamer Dixon has her flags

at half mast because of the death of

Mrs. A. Booth at Narraganset beach.

••P. H. Kelly of St. Paul was here
today with regard to the final platting
and arranging of land on the lower end
of Minnesota Point, owned by himself
and Duluth associates.

•••The Duluth & Dakota Elevator
company, with headquarters in Minne-
apolis, has been Incorporated by G. S.

Barnera of Fargo and D. Morrison,
George H. Christian. F. I.^ Greenleaf
and W. C. Stlnson of Minneapolis. The
capital stock Is $300,000. It Is worthy
of note that when a Minneapolis firm
wants to do business with the farmers
of Northern Minne-sota and Dakota, It

Is obliged to weave the word Duluth
into its name.

•••F. Rehbehn, an old Duluthian but
lately of Florida, has returned to the
city.

••Col. and Mrs. Dows of Minneapolis
are visiting their friends, Mr. and Mrs.
Burlingame of Duluth, this week.

Very much cooler
last night and to-

day; and the cool-
ness extends pret-
ty generally over
the N o rt h w e s t.

Last night the air
was dellciously
cool, better for in-

ducing sleep than
all the lethal drugs
in all tlie drug
stores of Duluth.
This morning it

was cloudy, but rain was not threat-
ened. Y'esterday's highest tempera-
ture was 70 degs. and last night's low-
est was 54 degs. The weather man
says it will be partly cloudy tonight
and tomorrow, and warmer tomorrow.
A year ago today It was clear, fine

and brilliant.
The sun rose this morning at 4:5a

and sets tonight at 7:32, making 14

hours and 37 minutes of sunlight.
Says Mr. Richardson of conditions:

"It is somewhat cooler this morning
throughout most of the Northwest as
a res-ult of high barometric pressures
central over the Dakotas and Nebras-
ka, fclight barometric depressions over
the North Atlantic states and Arizona
caused showers or thunderstorms over
Lake Superior. Erie and Ontario, the
upper Ohio Valley, North Atlantic and
Gulf states, the lower Mississippi Val-
ley and Middle Western states. Tem-
peratures continue abnormally warm
In the Atlantic states. Partly cloudy
weather is indicated for this locality
tonight and Saturday."

Following wtre yesterday's iilithest lempcratureg

:

••K. L. Karo, who has been in Du-
luth the past ten days, left the city
this afternoon for A.sliland. He is or-
iginally from Paris. France, and is the
new inventor of a new system or
method of saw hammering, doing away

IN THE EIGHTH DISTRICT.

with pounding on a saw all day to ac-
complish the result of what is called a
"drop steel," so that a saw will be loose
when standing, but will get stiff In thrf

cutting periphery when in motion.
During his slay in Duluth he taught
the method to tlie sawmill sawyers.

•••After all the meetings of con-
tractors and committees and notices ad-
vancing the price of day's labor from
$1.50 to $1.75 per day, it seems that the
labor trouble in Duluth is no nearer a
solution now than it ever was. Only
a few men have been put to work at the

advanced price. The heavy contractors

assert that they cannot afford to pay
$1.75 and that if It Is Insisted upon they
will bring men to Duluth from other

cities.

•••Sir George Stephens has resigned

the presidency of the Canadian Facifio

railway, and William C. Van Home
will be elected to succeed J^lm.

•••R H. Robinson, wife and child of

.St. Paul, are visiting friends in th»
West end.

•••James Warnock of the West end
fire department has been appointea oy
Chief Hathaway to be assistant chief.

•••J. S. Stack, formerly proprietor of
the Hotel Tower, will open a real estate
office in West Superior.

SMILING REMARKS.

Anoka Union: Bede will have to

look to the postmasters, not to the
people, for endorsement.

Ely Miner: Not content with giving
Us personal views on the congressional
hght In this district, the News-Tribune
Is manufacturing slurs and slaps and
signing ttctiiious names to the same.

Hibbing Mesaba Ore: The Duluth
News-Tribune will not attempt a de-
fense of the charge of being a ma-
licious liar, made by Congressman
Bede, for the reason that tliat "ex-
ponent of civic Christianity" knows
just enough to know when it is good
business to remain silent.

Two Harbors Iron Trade Journal:
The scrap between Congressman Bede
and Clarence M. Miller who aspires to

be his successor, promises to be a
warm one in this county.

Anoka Union: The postmasters want
J. Adam Bede to hold on, but the vot-
ers are determined that he shall let

go.

Anoka Union: C. B. Miller has filed

for the congressional nomination In

lue eighth congressional district. Bede
will liave a worthy successor.

A CREDITABLE AFEAIR.
Congratulations to the West Duluth Republican club

upon the splendor, enjoyment and smoothness of its

annual banquet, given last night in West Duluth and

attended by more than 400 members of the party.

In every respect it was a thorough and a satisfying

success. The accommodations were ample and comfort-

able; the dinner, as served by the ladies of Asbury Meth-

odist church, was excellent and worth making a long

trip to eat; and last but by no means least, the list of

speakers provided some splendid talent and a wholly

pleasing entertainment.

The affair was well-arranged, it was carried out to

perfection, and the manner in which the guests of the

club enjoyed every item of the program, from the pre-

liminary getting-together and hand-shaking to the tooth-

some banquet and the good speaking, is very creditable

to the West Duluth Republican club and its officers and

committees.

In brief, it was one of the most successful and enjoy-

able political gatherings ever held in Duluth, and the

West Duluth organization has reason to be proud of its

gratifying success.

ABOLISHING THE SENATE.
One of the proposals of the Socialist platform that

•will be less likely to meet immediate popular approval

than some others is the abolition of the senate. It may

be that the instinctive opposition to this proposal comes

from the impression that because congress has always

been composed of two branches it must always remain

that way;which isn't a good reason at all, and which leads

to a very proper inquiry as to just why there is a sen-

ate and a house, and why the nation's legislation might

not as well have been enacted in a single body.

The Chicago Daily Socialist, in discussing this plank

in the Socialist platform, says that the American senate

was copied from the English house of lords, which is

very nearly true; that it is today far worse than the

original, which we hope is not true because today the

THE FULL DINNER PAIL.
Says the Washington Herald: "There is some evi-

dence that until some more attractive issue presents itself

the dyed-in-the-wool Republican organs are going to

try to work, once more, the cry of the 'full dinner pail'

as the slogan of the Taft campaign, A recent issue of

a Republican weekly that makes a specialty of campaign-

ing by cartoons has a picture of the Republican elephant

in the guise of a dinner pail bursting with plenty."

Nor is this the only evidence that, in part at least, the

Taft campaign is going to be a repetition of the "full

dinner pail" campaign of 1900, of which the American

people who were misled by the cry were afterwards very

much ashamed.

It is a very unfortunate issue—for the Republican

party. A poorer time for such a campaign cry could

hardly have been selected. After years of proclaiming

that good times come only in Republican administrations

and bad times only in Democratic administrations, the

Republican party is entering a campaign with the

memory of a disastrous panic still fresh in the minds of

the people, who have not forgotten that that panic, and

its after-efifects of depression which are just disappearing,

came during a Republican administration, and apparently

at the height of the country's prosperity.

This has forced the Republican party into the position

of explaining what was evident to all clear-thinking men
years ago, that the party in power has little to do with

either good times or bad times. This is a complete re-

traction of all that has been heretofore said by the Re-

publicans about "Republican prosperity," but it is the

truth at last, though it chords very inharmoniously with

the attempt to make a "full dinner pail" campaign for

Taft.

If the party managers Intend to make a "full dinner

pail" campaign for Taft, and at the same time dodge re-

sponsibility for last winter's panic by saying that such

conditions are beyond the control of the administration,

it will be a feat far more difficult and startling than that

of riding two wild horses at the same time, and" its prog-

ress will be watched with breathless interest.

In its best days, the "full dinner pail" cry was un-

worthy, unpatriotic and immoral. It is a cry which seeks

to prevent a comparison between the poor crusts in the

workingman's pail and the rich food in the plutocrat's

pantry. It is a cry which seeks to delude the producer

of wealth into thinking that he is lucky if he gets the

crumbs that drop from the rich parasite's table. It is a

cry which seeks to head oflF and defeat the real issue,

which is less pie for the plutocrat and more good bread

and meat for the producer; a substitution of better gen-

eral living conditions for the dangerous and unjust

parallel of plutocracy and pauperism which exists in

this country.

The "full dinner pail" will not work this year, when
the dinner pails emptied in a Republican administration

and pay another visit

to your city. The only way to make a
city a winner Is to boost for It. iou
have some good boosters here and l

believe that your city is going to be

one of the finest cities In the West In

a few years."
. ^.. ^ , ,

While here Mr. Cartwright took in

about everything there was to see. He
took all the trips he could, visited all

of the places of Interest In the c ty.

and wanted to know about everything
he saw. His family shared his enthu-
siasm for seeing things, so that their

trip Is sure to be productive of much
Information. , _

In talking of the future of Texas,
Mr. Cartwright stated that agriculture

will be the greatest asset of the state.

He eavs that at the present lime the
ImmlgVatlon to Texas Is very Jieajy
Land at the present time can be had
at a very reasonable price, and Mr.
Cartwright savs that hundreds of men
with small capital are taking up farms
in the great commonwealth. The state

Is taking every means of advertising

its advantages to the homeseeker,
while the land companies are also In-

ducing many people to take up land.

The Japanese Immigrants did not

prove successful, according to Mr. Cart-

wright. Some of them are in Texas
yet, but the majority of them have giv-

en up the colonization scheme. They
are more adapted to other pursuits

tiian farming on a large scale, and Mr.

Cartwright says that the project of

having a large Japanese settlement in

Texas has been abandoned.
• • •

Who said "dam?"
Yesterday a lady with a green bag.

which she handled in a tender and at-

lectlonate manner, stepped up to the

desk of the St. Louis hotel. She placed

her bag on the desk, only for a brief

moment. Before she could remonstrate
cne of tho little Japanese bellboys liad

taken the bag Jn his hands.
Then came the naughty words. From

inside the bag came the angry invlta-

tation to go to—there, there, it oughii t

to be repeated. "Dam" also came. The
r.stonished bellboy almost dropped the''

hag The woman blushed with shame
and exclaimed to Tilton Lewis, the

clerk, that there was a parrot in the

lag and that owing to unwholesome
inlhiences in its yoUth, the parrot some-
times forgot Itself.

The bf-llboy said something in Japa-

nese which, as It couldn't be under-

stood, will not be credited with being

01 the type that the old green repro-

bate set forth
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Cambridge Independent Press: Cla.--

ence 13. Miller lias filed for the Repub-
lican nomination for congress from tiio

eighth district and his friends, ol

whom he has made many In Isanti

county, can now take off their coats
and work for him with a will. They
hardly need a spur to their energies.

The voters Mr. Miller has met in Isanti

county like lilm and a voter usually
gives expression to his likes and dis-

likes at tlie polls—when he gets the
chance.

Department of Agriculture. Weather
Bureau, Duluth, Aug. 7.—Local forecast

for twenty-four hours ending at 7 p.

m. Saturday: Duluth, Superior and
vicinity, including tiie Mesaba and Ver-
milion Iron ranges—Partly cloudy wea-
ther tonight and Saturday; warmer
Saturday; fresh to brl.sk northerly
winds. H. W. RICHARDSON,

Local Forecaster.

At the Lenox—1). D. Cowley, bt.

Paul- J W. Gllboy, St. Paul; Victor

Rose and wife. Boston: W. L. Powell.

Grand Rapids: H. W, \|-est, Minneapo-
lis- M. Johnson, New ^ork; ^,^^-
lames St Paul; Frank McCrary. Mln-

itapoiisTP D.' Pagonlecti, St faul
O. Hanson. Detroit; A. ^V . Smith, St.

PruI- W Schofleld and wife, Mlnne-
anoli's- T R. Kyle, Chicago; J. Ban-
d?llem, calumet; Bart barton Chica-

Mowrey, Chicago; .M. Mowrey,

Chicago. Aug. 7.—Forecasts until 7

p. m. Saturday: Upper Michigan

—

Generally fair tonight and Saturday.
Wisconsin—Generally fair tonight

and Saturday; somewhat cooler to-

night; possibly light frost tonight in

cranberry marshes.
Minnesota—Generally fair tonight

and Saturday; warmer Saturday and
in northwestern portion tonight.
North Dakota—Generally fair to-

night and Saturday; warmer Saturday.
Upper Lakes—Fresh to brisk north-

erly winds tonight and Saturday. Gen-
erally fair weatiier.

Wohl, Chicago; A. C. Holdin, &t. Patil;

J. Barnes. Minneapo is; D. O. True,

Pnrtaee Wis.; W. W. Hardin, Mlnne-
roolls^ I C Burrell. Kankakee, 111.;

F J Brltt St. Paul; Dr. J. Lindahl and
wife Chicago; James O'Rourke, Ra-
pine;' J H. Mansur, Chillecothe, Mo ;

J E. Mohen, Minneapolis; C B Hol-
df>n Cherokee, lov^a; W. J. Lord, Au-
?or"a;GS. Rogers Stevens- Point. Wis ;

F M Rogers. Glidden, ^is.; H. J.

Robinson, St. Paul; L. M. Motz. Mlnne-
anolis- Edward Brown and wife, Bo-
vey; deorge A. Clark and wife. Cole-

raln'e.
^ ^ ^

At the St. Louis: A. W. Williams,
Mlnneaoolis: G. B. Altman and wife,

Cldcago^; S%'. Ray. Port Arthur; Matt
Hayes St. Paul; John Dahl, Jr.. Grand
Fnrks- D W. Collins, Minneapolis; Dr.

H W' Wood, Nashville, Tenn.; Dr.

fieore-'e Hodge, London; A. V. Stanton.

Bemldjl- Fred Rowley, Minneapolis;

Bert Er'lckson, Minneapolis; Carl Jal-

offe, Bralnerd; Thomas Sullivan, fct.

Paul- Civ. Dickerman, St. Paul; W.
H liaupt, Lisbon, N. D.; John Coggs-
^eirT^o sartors; Emll Soh^ Eagl^

foV^t- M? Weiifz-Ure. glTc"^R.' Jo'lfn"

son Eveleth; August Marva Minne-
anolis- S. E. Billings and wife. Eagle
Grove Iowa; M. B. Shank and wife.

Biwabik; T. B. Meyers and wife. Biwa-
blk- Dr P R. Thomas and wife, Biwa-
hik- James A. Robinson. Hibbing: J. H.

Nelson Hibbing; F. A. Wildes. Hibbing;
R H Hayes. Hibbing; Charles Jesmore,
Evereth; H. B. Smith. Minneapolis; Mrs.

LN Fowler, Hibbing; A P- Smith,

Kansas City; Louis Helsteln, Hibbing.
George L. Brozich. ,ply; <-• ^^^''}'.
Grand Forks; A. E. McGulre St. Paul;

E. H. Jones, Bpooner; W. E. Gratz,

Two Harboi'&i

At the Spalding: D. C. Jonnes, Min-
neapolis; R. S. Junpd. Chicago; D E.

Gllmore, Minneapolis; H. J. Hutchln-

Flsbing.

Chicago Evening Post: It is not all

of fishing to catch fish. The real fish-

erman has a pulse for everything na-

ture owns, even If he realizes it only

in a sort of subconscious way. He may
not know an anemone from an aster,
nor a hermit thrush from a hoot owl,
but from his fishing trip he gets the
wholesome effect of beauty, of good fel-

lowship and of a music that no man-
made instrument holds.
The fisherman sees things and hears

things that are shut from others' eyes
and ears. Of this that best of philoso-
phers, Flshln" Jimmy, says:
"Nobody doesn't see 'em but fisher-

men. I allcrs loved flshln' and knowed
It was the best thing In the dull elrth;

I knowed it larnt ye more a )out cree-

turs an' varbs an' stuns an' water than
books could tell ye, I knowed it made
folks patienter an' cuter gen'ally; gin
'em more fac'lty than all the school
larnln* in creation; I knowed It was
more flliln' than vlttles, more rousln'
than whisky, more soothln' than lod-
'num; I knowed It cooled ye off when
ye was hot and het ye when ye was
cold; I knowed all that, a' course—any
fool knows \i. But will you b'leve it.

1 was mor'n 21 years old, a man growed.
'fore I foun' why 'twas that way."
Jimmy found out finally the hidden

charm of fishing, and he found out that
the fish he caught was tlie least of It

all.
The Bights and the sounds are round

about the places where the fish live.

You see them and hear them and are
grateful for them whether you are
after the foolish perch, the wary trout,

the small-mouthed bass or the wall-
eyed pike.
The better part of the fishing is on

land. Some day while man will still go
fl shlng lie may get so deep into the
Emersonian spirit that he will love the
fish and leave It in the stream.

Isanti News: Clarence B. Miller of

Duluth formally entered the race for

congress against J. Adam Bede last

Saturday. He lias already visited the
greater part of the district this summer
and leaves a good impression where-
ever he goe.«. Although he has served
only one term in the state legislature

Mr. Mlilei was admitted to be one of

the leading members, and his election

to congrets this fall Is almost a cer-

talnt\." As a man of ability he leads
all opponents in the present contest.

Princeton Union: Clarence B. Miller

has filed for the Republican nomination
for congress In this district. Mr. Mil-

ler is strong In St. Louis county and
has a host of friends all over the dis-

trict The prtsent congressman, J.

A.dam Bede, is also a candidate and he
has many admirers. It will be a close

fight. Carl A. Taylor of Aitkin county
Is also in the race but he will not poll

many votes outside of his home county.

Milaca Times: The Democratic party

was once In control of this congres-
sional district for several terms, and
too much bitterne.ss tnj«cted into the
Republican primary campaign may
lead to a repetition of that state ol

affairs The Democrats are planning
to capture the distri ct again this fall.

Why a Sbiy at AlH
Bismarck Tribune: As we suggested

some time ago that the agitation for

the christening of the battleship North

Dakota with water would soon begin,

so It has begun as expected. A nu-

merously signed petition has been for-

warded to the president asking him to

see that the battleship is eJ.rlsteneU

with water. And as it can make no
possible difference with what the bat-

tleship Is christened or whether it is

christened at all, we hope the presi-

dent will gratify the petitioners and
lelleve them of any suspense in the

matter by issuing an immediate order

that water be used, or ginger ale or

strawberry pop, or anything else that

comes handy and will not stain the

framework of the ship beyond cleans-

^And, as there seems a moral ques-

tion Involved, why should the battle-

Philadelphia Press: Miss Pechis—^X

was quite surprised at Mr. Sloman
last evening. He was discussing
"American Beauties" and he paid me
quite a compliment

—

Miss Chellus—Well, that was sur-
prising. I never before heard of him
paying anything before it was due.

Chicago Tribune: Slowly, almost'
reverentially, the young clergyman
who was taking his first trip across
the Atlantic bowed his head over the
vessels rail.

"I'm doing this," he muttered with
pale lips, "In response to an inward
prompting." ^ ,

Thereupon the others drew away in

silence and left him communing witn
the great deep.

Washington Star: "Biggins and his

wife seem to heve a deep respect for

each other's superior wisdom."
"Yes He talks to her about nothing

but baseball and she talks to him
about nothing but fashion."

Cleveland Plaindealer: "Let us be
thankful for one thing."
"What's that?" ^ ^^ ,
"Nobody accused candidate Taft oE

saying, "This is so sudden!'

Houston Post: I wonder how a per-i

son looks in a sheath gown?"
"Through the »llt in the side, I pre-

sume."

Chicago News: Hyker—Did you read
that article in Blank's magazine on the
"Passing of the Horse?"

Pyjter—No, but I know all about it.

The horse that carried my money was
passed by all the other skates in the
race.

Toledo Blade: Squiggs—Had
gumption enough to fire that cook of

^'^Squaggs^ Sure; hired a bouncer
who did the job nicely, but we've more
trouble on hand now.
Squiggs—What's that?
S(iuaggs—Can't get any one to fire

the bouncer.

Judge: Mrs. Dyer—What has be-
come of Mrs. Iligbce? 1 haven't seea
her in an age.

, u -
Mrs. Ryer—Well, you know she has

only one afternoon out a week slnco
she began keeping a servant.

Louisville Courier-Journal: "That
meadow scene looks far from natural,
declared the stage manager.
"What can all It?"

, ,
"Bgosii, I believe it's the absence oi

advertising signs.

"

ReflectionM of a Bachelor.

The reflection a woman values is

when you tell her so. .^ .
Fathers are useful moral guides to

their children as warnings.
All tUfit a girl needs to get engaged

Is a man and some moonlight,
A man has a grand time when his

famllv is away until he wants to find

his favorite shirts.

The devil left very little work for

himself to do to make trouble when he
invented money.

ship be christened at all? A\ hy .vhou d

a great nation construct and maintain
aa engine of warfare whose avowed
purpose Is at some time to destroy hu-

man life and property? Why sliouid

not the North Dakota be equipped with
tracts setting forth the evils of warfare
and the horrors of battle, and sent

about the world to convert unregener-
ate nations to the wisdom of peace and
good will?

, ,

It seems to us that the main moral
question Is back of the christening,
and underlies the whole purpose of the

construction of battleships. We take
It as true that a great element of the

population of the state of North Da-
kota Is proud that so mighty an -en-

gine of bloodshed bears the name of the

state, which merely proves our real

savagery and willingness to be god-

father or godmother to a death-dealing
ship. There are so many moral ques-

tions that might be raised as to the

construction and christening of a bat-

tleship that the liquid with which It

is christened takes a place of second-
ary Importan ce.

Monday Meditation.

Now and then I make a journey
To a lovely land afar,

Mingling in a mlglity tourney
With a costly motor car.

Now I spin and now I speed;
Now I struggle with the brake;

Now I am a swell Indeed

—

Then I wake!

Now and then I build a castle

For my summer residence.
Every servant Is my vessel,

And the service Is Immense.
Now I am a nabob proud;
Now I scorn the country Jake;

Now I'm lurid, large and loud—*
Then I wakel

Now and then the Lusltania
Do I board for Europe's shore

—

Albion's Isle, Paree, Hlspanla,
Rome and half a dozen more.

Now I smoothly sail the deep;

Now the common mob I sbaKe,
Now. of course. I am asleep

—

Then I wakel _^^^^

PointiMl Pnraprnphn.
Chicago News: Frieiid.ship Is a

branch of self-love.
When a man is easily bought the

buver is usually sold.

Many a politlcl.nn who expects &
plum is handed a lemon.
One of the worst things under the

sun is a shady reputation. ,^ ^ ^ _
If some men v/ere compelled to pay-

as thev go they would stay.

A woman Is naturally off color whert
sh<' remove-^ her complexion.

,,, .

We alwavs feel sorry for a dignlilea
man when the taffy Is being passeo.
Some people never know when to

stop and others never know when to

What puzzles a small boy is how hi»

mother can stand it to wear such a.

hot slipp-r. ^ ,
A good dinner has about the same ef-

fect on a man that a good cry has on.

a woman. , ^. ,

Run for office and read the opposi-

tion newspapers if you would see your-

self as others see you.
Beware of the man v/ho gives yoii a.

tip on the races. He may have an In-

grown grudge against you.
Don't try to convince a man that he

i«n't aa clever as he tliinks he is unless

\'ou have no 'ise for his friendship.

Only when a girl has a man where
lie must face the parson with her or

nose as the defendant in a breach-
of-promlse suit will she admit that she
has corns.

,
•

A Weal WltU Jake.

Albert Lea Standard: The Can-

non Falls Beacon, one of the ablest

and most fearless Republican papers
in Minnesota, exposed the deal mad3
wherebv certain big Interests support-

ed Jacobsons nomination for governor.

No one will question the Beacon as au-

thority or doubt its sincerity. 1 he
Beacon does not mince words when It

''^"Thcre is no longer any doubt that

Ed Smith, Frank Calhoun, Bill Grim-
«haw and the rest of the feder.^1 ma-
ehfne-Twln City RaP'^ Translt-Rall-

road-Lumber Trust band ot reformers

in Hennepin county, togetl.er with Oar
Reese and the Brewery-Dlstlllery-Re-
t^n Liquor dealers—Hill railroad

bunch In St. Paul are supporting Jacob-
son. All this appeals to Mr. Dunn,
who dreams that we are living In the

good old times before the reform
was started when the lion—the In-

terests—and the lamb—the Peoplc—luy
down together, the lamb Inside the

^'°To tho.=!e familiar with Jacobson'*

movements In the last campaign the

Beacon's charges are not surprising.

Taft a Vard Wide.

Springfield Union: Taft Is not only

"all wool •• as his friends say, but thev

migh^ have added that he is a yari

wide. ^ ,

Km Sbe Seeit llecMclf. >

A lovely magnifying glass ' v

A mirror is to every lass.

Her charms are magnified in It;

It does not show her faults a bit.—Philadelphia Press.
Nay!

New York Times: You don't have
to go to a rink to see a lot of cheap
skates.

arc not yet full again, and when many of them are still „ wnmnn seem
, . ,, , , , , Kon and wife, Decorah, Iowa; Mrs. Far- woman seem

empty. It is a dishonest and a reactionary cry that ;",i o^ paiir Maude E. Farrell, St. can possibly

k at any timo. ' Paul; L O. Lbdell and wife. Mllwau- '
ness. It Is al

ought not to work at any

Long Lt«t of Drowninss.

Newark News: There seems to be

no way of permanently shortening

each successive season's sadly long list

of drownings. All the warnings that

can be uttered fall on some heedless

ears All the statistics of former sum-
mer seasons seem to be read over with-

out Interest and without awakening
the slightest appreciation of their aw-

x^mv;um- ,ful meaning. No young man or young
Mrs Far- woman seem to think that he or she
mrs. ra.r

I
v> " ly be a victim of reckless-

always some one else.

John Temple Grave*.

New Haven Register: Thomas His-

gen probably deserves his fate, but
John Temple Graves has merited some-
thing better than to be set up as the
Hearst party vice presidential scare-

crow.
«

Apostate!

Des Moines Capital: We fear that

the beautiful things which Mr. Bryan
and other Democratic leaders said

about Willie Hearst, a few years ago,

will have to be withdrawn. Willie Is

an apostate now.

AIVnJSEMENTS.
-^1

LYCEUIII I
TOmSHT

ALL WEEK,

The Mack-Leone Players
.—Prenen* th*—

Gr«at AmerlcaB. College Play,

STRONCHEART
BARGAIN MATINEE), WED. A SAT.

No Advance Whatever In Price*.
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3f. Hi CliWmtg $i (Ea.
First Avenue West and Supsrior Streat.

Half-Price
BuysAny ofThese Garments

T^tt^t9JV}AE9Ml9^^ Walking Dresses

Neat one-piece styles. Regular prices $21.50

to $35.00.

Tailored Wash Suits

White and colored. Regular prices $15.00 to

$59.50.

Linen, Lace and Pongee Coats

A variety of styles and colors.

All Tub Skirts in White and Colors

The former prices were $4.00 to $12.00.

WAREHOUSE

IS PLANNED

West End Concern

Erect a Cold Storage

Plant

*'Clean- Up '
* Prices

Bearing no relation to costs or values, are placed

on the following:

Tailored Suits $10 and $20
Former prices $35.00 to $65.00.

Short Coats, Jackets at $2.50

Buys Site on Michigan

Street and Nineteentti

Avenue.

Values $7.50 to $10.00.

n\'2.so Silk Petticoats saTeTt

$3.50 and $5.50
Pretty checks, stripes and odd colors—no blacks.

Regu lar Dollar Belts for 5Qc

Stock Collars at 50c

The West end is to have a new brick

business block. Tho Central Butter &
Egrg company has purchased a site at

Nineteenth avenue west and Michigan

street and will have erected thereon a

commodious building. In which to

carry on its business.

Tlie new structure will have many of

the attributes of a cold storage ware-

house, although it will be used exclu-

sively by the egg concern. The build-
ing will be a storage liouse and general
office for the company, which has one
or two branches.

T!ie new building adjoins the Wis-
consin Central's right-of-way and a
spur track, will probably bo run to tlie

doors of the storage plant. Contracts
have not l>een let yet, as plans for the
new building are still Incomplete.
The Central company has also pur-

chased a tract on the southeast corner
of Twenty-eighth avenue west and
First street, and two substantial resi-
dences are to be built there. A double
house, costing from $4,000 to $5,000. is

being erected across the street.
David Adams let the contract yester-

day for the erection of two more
dwellings on Second street, between
Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth ave-
nues west. John Nord will do the
work, and the houses will be erected
tills summer. Mr. Adams is already
building one house In that nelgborhood.
having used all the land he owned In
the Twenty-eighth avenue district,
which has been the principal scene of
his activities during the past three
years.

Embroidered or plain.

First Avenue West and Superior Street.

Meacliam in Drydock.

The steamer Meacham, which went
aground at Passage Island, off Port
Arthur, yesterday, went Into dry dock
at Superior for repairs. Her accident
did very slight damage, and she should
not be out of water long.

Douglas Comity's Share.
Of the annual apportionment of state

aid to the state schools, which amounts
to $li'0..)Od. Douglas county gets $1,100,
according to the annual report oif C.
P. Carey of Mason, who is state super-
intendent of shoola.

lowing names: P. O'Connor, A. Wlllard
and Harry Fields. They pleaded guilty
and were each fined $8. The women,
who gave the following names: Mrs.
Parlse, Jessie Sauser and Susie Bushey.
Ihey g.ive bail for their appearance
next Friday.

Police Raid Resort.

An alleged disorderly house, over a
saloon at 424 Tower avenue, was yes-
terday morning raided by the police.
Six ari'stis were male, three men and
three women. The men gave the fol-

Balloouist is Injured.
J. H. Gage, balloonist, yesterday af-

ternoon narrowly escaped serious in-
juries while attempting to ascend
in his balloon at Sllllngs Park. The
balloon made a bad start In its ascent,
and Gage clinging to the parachute was
caught In some teleplione wires and
fell to the ground. Aside from a few
slight bruises, he was not badly hurt.
The balloon continued on its way, a
mile south of where the ascension was
niade. It came down there, and was
later picked up.

•

Small Men's Suit Snaps.
If you have ."4. 35. or 36-Inch chest

measures you can get an $18 or $20
suit, the best quality of goods, for $5
at Erlcson's. Investigate and be con-
vinced. 219 West Superior street.

Ill With a Cancer.
August Dahljelm. father of E. Dahl-

Jem of Twenty-ninth avenue west and
Third street, is In a serious condition,
suU'ering from a cancer of the right
eye. The elder Mr. Dahljelm has been
visiting his -son for several weeks, and
his condition has become more serious
all t!ie time. One time this week his
life was despaired of, but he has im-
proved during the last two days.

West End Shortrails.

Mrs. P. L. Whalen of 2124 West Third
street, who has been confined to her
home for the past week with a sprain-
ed ankle, is now able to be out.
Gust Swenson has returned from

Minneapolis where he went with hl.s

little daughter, was treated by a
Bpeclallst there for disease of thef
eyes.
A number of West end Republicans

attended the banquet of the West Du-
luth Republican club last evening.
George M. Jensen has begun the re-

modeling of the old First Norwegian-
Danish M. E. church building at
Twenty-first avenue west and First
street. He will occupy the premises
with his printing ofice.
The Swedish Christian Sick Benelt

society will hold its regular meeting
this evening In Sloan's hall.
Mrs. George M. Jenson and children

have returned from Fond du Lac, where
they have been camjlng for the past
several weeks.

Alfred Olson has returned from a
business trip to the Twin Cities.
Miss Maria Hciam has disposed of

her millinery business to Mrs. J. L.
Johnson.
Roy M. Prytz has returned from

Minneapolis.
Mr.s. M. W. Blair entertained a pic-

nic on Park Point last evening for her

DULUTH
Superior St. and

1st Ave. W.

SUPERIOR
Tower Ave. and

Broadway.

Saturday's Pricesi r/?ey Need no Comment

Embroideries
Hundreds of pieces marked

cheap as remnants. Will sell

tomorrow at

at Half Off.
the remnant price.

BEAUTIFUL LINGERIE AND DAINTY
NET DRESSES

We have a few handsome Net Dresses which have sold at from
$15 to $45. There's only about 7 or 8 left (one pink and one blue,
among others), and we'll group these in one lot with the Lawn and
Batiste Lingeries, quoting the price at

EXACTLY HALF THE ORIGINAL

A Parasol Cut
Any Parasol, either white or

coI<jred, at

Exactly Half Price.

Laces
Two big lots of black or white

laces, from 2 to 7 inches wide.
Have sold at from 10c to 50c.

To clean up

—

Half Price

Ladies' Separate
White Skirts

Serge, Mohair, Linen or Rep
:—regular price has been from
$2 to $15—all perfectly fresh
and new.

ONE-THIRD OFF

Children's Wash
Coats

For a final clean-up, all the
white and colored, either in

Pi(iue or Linen

—

ONE-THIRD OFF

LADIES' TRIMIVIED HATS
$2.50 for Hats which sold up to $8.50.

$4.75 for Hats which sold up to $18.00.

A Glove Cut
A 16-button length Lisle

Glove, regular price $1

—

FOR 75c A PAIR

Children's Coats
Our lino oi Cloth C'>at.s; the

sizes are from 2 to 14 years.

The prices have been from $1.50
to $12.50—

HALF PRICE

Children's Wash-

able Hats
Not many left, so we've di-

vided them into two prices, 50<
for the $1 ones, and 76f^ for
the $1.25 ones.

Ladies' & Misses'

Trimmed Hats
About 25 in one lot. Former

price has been $3.50. Extra
special for tomorrow

—

50c EACH

A LAWN FETE
Is to be held at the home of Mrs. W. C. Sherwood, Hunter's Park,
under the auspices of the Y. W. C. A., on the evening of Aug. 11th.'
To help along a worthy cause, as well as enjoy a rare treat, make it

a point to be there. Tickets 25c.

KENNEY & ANKER
] 409-411 WEST SUPERIOR STREET [

ANHUAL SEASON END SALE!
A Sweeping
Clearance in

every depart-

ment of the store

—wholesale cost

not considered, we
must clear tables.

All Hart,

Schaffner

&Marx
$35, $30 and

$28 Suits for

All this season's

styles. Not an old
one. Remember Hart,

Schaffner & Marx make
the finest and best ready
to wear clothes that the

world knows, and you
have never had an op-
portunity outside this

store to buy their best

suits at this price.

L AUGUST SALE OF SHIRTS

!

STRAW HATS AT

HALF PRICE

Not a Hat Reserved

MANHATTANS

SUIT CASES AT

PRICES YOU
LIKE TO PAY

the best in the world
'now selling" at the

price of the ordinary kinds. We are closing out

our entire stock of fancy shirts.

$1.75 and $1.50 Manhattans now $1.15

$3.00 and $2.50 Manhattans now $1.38

WILSON BROS. SHIRTS
All to go—not
a fancy to be
carried over

—

you know our
system.

For $2.00,

$1.75 and

$1.50 Shirts

guest, Miss Mildred Maguire of St.

^Tli'e Ladles' Aid society of the First

Swedish M. B. church met yesterday
under the trees at Lincoln patrk.

Misses Ruth Cassel. Lydia Johnson,
Marie Johnson, TlUie Johnson and
Alma Peterson are at Camp Swastika,
Fond du Lac, this week.
Hjalmar Anderson Is 111 at his home

on Elgrhteenlh avenue west.
Mrs E. G. Batte of the Osborn flats,

has gone to Bralnerd for a few days.
Mrs. M. Olhaber of Minneapolis has

returned to her home after a visit

with frlendi? here,
^ _

Mrs. C. J. Skoglund and daughter,
Hilda, have returned from Minneapolis,
where they have been visiting for the
past week. . .

West end house-wives e.re somewhat
wrought up over the way the drivers
of bakery wagons handle the bread
they deliver. They declare the men
handle the loaves with the same gloves
they handle the horses with.

"I suffered habitually from constipa-
tion. Doan's Regulets relieved tnd
strengthened tho bowels, so that the^
have been regular ever since."—A. ls<.

Davis, grocer. Sulpluir Springs. Tex.
•

Heard on the Floor.

A notice of the meeting of the Joint
Minneapolis and Duluth grain inspec-
tion boards—the board of appeal—at

the office of the Minneapolis board in

the Corn Exchange building in tho
Flour City, Wednesday afternoon. Aug.
15. was posted on the floor today. The
board will meet to establish for the
ensuing year the grades Of all grain

subject to Minnesota inspection. A
public hearing will be held at that
time.

• • •

The progress of the builders who are
making the improvements In the
Board of Trade building made it

necessary today for Secretary Mac-
donald to move his office to the new
section of the tliird floor. He and
his assistants will hold forth there
until their offices on the second floor
are completed.

Saturday Suit Specials.

Splendid bargains In suits at Erie-
son's Midsummer Clearance sale. No
stocks will be carried over at the big
reduction made In prices. Special table-
ful of small sizes for men, $16 and |20
suits for $5.

-J

SEE BIO PLANT.

ASIATIC CHOLERA

Taft Party Much Interested in Great

Northern Plant.

The Taft party, several of whom are
Interested in the Great Northern power
plant, were taken over the plant yes-
terday by F. A. Cokefalr, the chief en-
gineer. Tthe party went down the line
of the plant from Tiiomson, starting
at the big dam, coming down the canal
in boat.s and walking down the pipe
line. They had lunch at tlie big gener-
ating station at the foot of the hill on
tlie St. Louis river. From there the
new motor car, which the company h.ad
just put Into commission, was used to
carry the party over the companj''s pri-
vate line to Fond du Lac. from where
tliey went down the river in C. E.
Wales' launch. The party left on the
steamer Walnwright for the East last
night.
The party which visited the plant

consisted of Wall)ridge S. Taft of New
York. Miss Dorothy Taylor of Erie,
Mrs. Archibald B. Hubbard of Phila-
delphia. Miss Margaret Metcalf of Erie,
Irving Old.s of Erie. C. K. Wales of Du-
luth and Chicago and Richie McKee of
Coleralne.

Cheapest accidiMit insurance—Dr.
Thomas' Eclectric Oil. Stops the pain
and heals the wound. All druggists sell
It.

$6 Trousers Now $3
at the "Fitwell' Clothing Parlors, 112
West Superior.

Is Having Its Usual Run in South-

eastern European Russia.

Berlin, Aug. 7.—The Prussian minis-

try of public health has received in-

formation that Asiatic cholera as

usual at this season of the year, is

epidemic In the eastern and southeast-
ern districts of European Russia. Act-
ing on this Information the Prussian
Central health office directed a close
medical Inspection on the Vistula and
the Oder. Several grain barges from
Russia wore quarantined, but up to tlie

present time no case of cholera has
been found. The Berlin newspapers
complain of the lax Russian -system
of sanitation and comment sarcasti-
cally on t he oficlal report from St.

Petersburg that there have been fifty-
one cases and twenty-four deaths
from cholera in the government of
Astrakhan, ninty-six cases and fifty-
five deaths at Tsarltsyn and fourteen
cases and two deaths at Saratov. They
affirm that there have been many hun-
dreds of cases and deaths which have
been either Ignored by or not reported
to the Russian government.

Excellent Health Advice.
Mrs. M. M. Davison, of No. 379 Glf-

ford Avf., San Jose, Cal., says: "The
worth of Electric Bitters as a general
family remedy, for headache, bilious-
ness and torpor of the liver and bowels
is so pronounced that I am prompted to
say a word In Its favor, for the benefit
of those seeking relief from such af-
flictions. "There is more health for tiie

digestive organs in a bottle of Elec-
tric Bitters than in any other remedy
I know of." Sold under guarantee at
all drug stores. 50c.

•

Manhattan Shirt Sale.

Kenney & Ar.kfr.

THE

SL Louis Cafe
Wishes to announce that on and

after July 23rd a special pro-

gram of music will be rendered

by the La Brosse orchestra

every evening from 6 to 8 and

from 9:30 to 11:30.

LESTER PARK
DANCING

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday*

MASONIC CEREMONY.

Range Teams Bestow Eleventh and

Twelfth Degrees on Candidates.

The North Star Lodge of Perfection
last night bestowed the eleventh and
twelfth degrees upon a class of seven-
teen candidates at the Masonic temple.
The Two Harbors members worked the
eleventh degree v.^lth tlie following of-

ficers: B. S. Fowler, venerable master;
H. K. Gillan, senior warden; W. If.

Moulten, Junior warden; J. D. Budd*
orator; J. W. WoudttU, marshal; Rey.
John G. Gratz, master of ceremoniest
G. H. Spurbeck, chancellor; E. A. Sten-
erwald, captain of guards.
The twelfth degree was worked by

the Hibblng members with tlie follow-
ing officers: P. Wilds, venerable mas-
ter; J. A. Robertson, senior warden}
W. Prenery, junior warden; P. R.
Thomas, orator; J. H. Nelson, marshal;
A. B. Still man, master of ceremony.

Brotlier Tlssera, a member from Cey-
lon, Vv'as present at tl-.e meeting last
evening. He Is a member of Medina
temple of Chicago.

DeWltt's Witch Hazel .Salve Is es-
pecially good for piles. Sold by all
druggists.

Superfluous hair romov^d. Knauf Slstenk

$25 Suits Now Only $10
at tho 'Fitwell" Clothing Parlors. Ill
West Superior.

JOSEPH W. GUMMING,
Candidate for Republican Nomination

for County Commissioner of the

Third District.

I desire to announce to the voters of
the Third commissioner district, com-
prising the Slxtli and Seventh wards
of Duluth. my candidacy for the Re-
publican nomination as county commis-
sioner.

I have been a resident of Duluth for
the past twenty-five years, and for the
past eighteen years I have been resid-
ing continuously in the West end. a
portion of the district I desire to repre-
sent on tlie county lioard.
During my long residence here I have

always voted and supported the Re-
publican ticket to tl-.e best of my abili-
ty, and have always been active in the
Interests of the party whenever my
services have been asked.
For seven years I was In the oil busi-

ness In this city, and had the opportun-
ity to meet a great many of the voters
whose support I am asking. To those
I am satisfied to leave the question of
my reputation for business- integrity
and fair dealing. During the last three
years I have ben engagfl in the gro-
cery business at tlie corner of Twenty-
eighth avenue west and Set^ona street.

I believe that my long residence liere
and the opportunities I h&ve-had of go-
ing over the district and n*eeting the
people have made me ampljlr qualified
to know Its needs. I he^Jeve in the
careful and economical expenditure of
county funds and, If n<>mta.ited and
elected, pledge my very best efforts In
the discharge of my duties fftr the good
of not only the taxpayers of my own
district, but of the county »t large.
Four years ago I was defeated at the

primaries by only 8 votes. ' I have no
reason to believe that I havft^done any-
thing to lose the generous' support ac-
corded me. I have re-isfltn to believe
tliat 1 have gained added Support since
that time.

JOSEPH W, CUMMINO.

Vacation Sale ^^
$6.00 Oxfords $3.95

STETSON'S OXFORDS for gentlemen.
Choice of all styles, $6 and $5 ^Q Qff
grades. Vacation price ^VmVfM

$4.00 Oxfords $3.25
WALK-OVERS—your pick of any style in

the store.

$4.00 grade at $3.25
$3.50 grade at $2.95

Boys' Shoes
The best boys' Shoe in town, the kind that

DON'T wear out. Our guarantee goes with
every pair

—

$1.50, $2.00 and $2.50
Little Gents' Box Calf Shoes, all ^-f AA
solid, sizes 8 to 13^ V*•""

Snaps for tlie Ladles
$4 Ladles' Oxfords $2.95
We are showing any ladies' Oxfords in the
store for $2.95. This don't mean a few odd
styles to be closed out, but your choice of
all the Oxfords in the store. Va- ^O Q^
cation price, per pair 9^*vw

$2.50 Ladles* Oxfords $1.69
Ladies' Oxfords, in ulack or tan, several
styles to select from, all at one ^4 ^A
price, per pair ^'L'Vtf

On tlie Table
50 pairs of ladies' Slippers and Oxfords, odds
and ends, values up to $3.50, to ^'i AA
close, per pair 9^*VV

Fifield-Sliea Shoe Co
115 WEST SUpERIOR STREET.

•

--t—
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OF TiHIE iM
ANGELS WIN

IN A_DRIVE

Wild Pitching and Muff

Score Four Runs In

Ninth.

hear the comments of the interested
parties In the stands.
Following Is the detailed score:

BRANDON.
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

XUlIi. 4 2 8 6 3

Ulglity. ts 3 1 8 5

O. Pea, lb 4 9 1

M<nflce, ct 4 1 1

\V:!«ner. 3b « I » 1

I.lvlii«non, Sb « I i 1
p

Taylor, U P 2 1 »
J J

NciHon, rfp S 2 1

Ktllar. p 2
•Cusler ..,

Smith, p 1110 10
Dalilgren, rf

Twenty-Four Men Appear

in Queerest Game of

the Season.

The wlerdest, most fantastic weave

of runs, hits, errors, good play and

bad play ever niisplayed before the

wondering gaze of a Duluth baseball

public vraa unfurled at Athletic park

yesterday afternoon, when the Bian-

donltes made it three out of four by a

core of 7 to 5.

The show was the most variegated

Jumble of baseball ever seen here.

Twenty-four men were used, equally

divided between the two teams. Each

Idc used up two pitchers entirely and

finished the game with a third. There

were turnings and twistings, changes

and shifts, until the scorers had to

turn in and work in relays to keep

the thing straight. Artie O'Dea and

his crowd, nobly aided by Josle Krick

and Hopkins, emerged from the top

of the heap at the finish, two runs to

the good and hugging to their breasts

a game that had apparently gone the

Sox v.ay for good and all.

The game was served up with toast
and asparagus, a little ginger

Totals 34 7 8 27 13

•Uatted for Kellar In el.\th.

DULUTH.
AB. R. H-

Kocpplng. M 5 1 2

Hopkins, cf 5 2

Monroe. U 3 2

Ness, lb 4 1

OBritn. 2b i 2 8

wmiams. rf * 1 1

rratt. o 2 1

Cullcn. 3b 1

Sclwelcr, 3b. 4

Miirray. p 2 1

Krick, p 1

Thcrsen, p 1

PO.
1

2
1

4
6

2

A.
3

1

1

1

a
2
1

E.
•i

1

1

1

2
')

but rain prevented the second game.
Manager Kelley and Browne were put
off the field for disputing with the
umpire. Score: R. H. E.
Pittsburg 3 3 3 0—9 10 1

Boston 00001000 0—1 4 2

Batteries—Maddox, Lecver and Gib-
son; Llndaman, Boultes and Graham,
Umpire—Johnstone.

Touls 36 B 12 27 10 7

Soire by innlnas: .,,„-„«. ,
Brandon 1 <> 2 4—7Sh ...v. .:. 2 10 2 0-3
Summary: Hits—Off Kellar. 8 In five Innings: off

Smith, 4 In ihne Innings; off Nelson. In one In-

ning; off Murray, 5 In five Innings: off Krlck. 3 In

thr.e and onc-thlrj innings; off Thorsen. 1 In two-

tlilrJs Innings. Two-base IJt—Kotpplng. Tl'nr-

[,;,»(. hit Williams. Stolen bases—Mills. Lelghty,

Mtnelce. O'Brltn. .Shaefcr. Sacrifice iat«— Mills,

LtlKhty (2). Menelce, Custer, Monroe. Bases on

balls—Off Murray. 3; Krlck. 5; Kllar. 1. Hiruck out

—By Murray. 5; Krlck, 2; Thorsen, 1; Kellar. 1;

Smith, 2; Nelson. 1. llll by pitcher—O'D^a by

Murray. Left- on bases—Brandon. 11; Duluth. 0.

Double plays—I^Ighty, unatsUted; Livingston to

Ulghty to O'Dea. Wild pitch—Murray. Passed

ball—Pratt. Time—2 13. Umplrt—Anderson.

American Association.

STANDING.
Won. Lost.

Louisville 67 45
Indianapolis 65 49
Toledo 62 47
Colunx^ug 63 50
Minneapolis 56 66
Kansas City 53 59
Milwaukee f.l 62
St. Paul 31 79

Pet.
.CSS
,670
.569
.558
.605
.473
.451
.282

Toledo HitH the Ball.
Toledo, Aug. 7.—Toledo opened on

Goodwin in the first Inning and knock-
ed him out of the box in the sixth.
Harris, who succeeded him, succumbed
to the home batters In the next round
and Odwell. an outfielder, was sent to

the box. Prultt was Invincible in all

but the third inning. Hickman was
the star at bat, getting four hits out
of five times up. Score: R. H. E.

Toledo 20020572 x—18 19
Columbus 0300000 0—3 7 3

Batteries—Prultt and Abbott; Good-
win. Harris and James and Fohl. Um-
pire—Owens.

POORSPORTS

IN ENGLAND

American Athletes Say

They Received Worst

of Everything.

Attempt to Rob liayes of

Marathon Race Was

Crude.

OUR MID-SUMMER SUIT SALE

A

New York. Aug. 7.—Criticism of the

conduct of the Olympic games In Lon-
don was freely given by Ray C. Ewry,
the new York Athletic club's broad

Indians Aro Outplayed.
Indianapolis. Aug. 7.—Indianapolis

was defeated by Louisville yesterday i . , „ .. Daniels both of
8 to 3. being outplayed throughout the •'"/"P^'^' ^""^ '- ^\ ^anieis. oo^" <^i

contest. Score: R. H. E. I
whom arrived on the steamer Adriatic

BALL
^

Northern League.
STANDING.

Won.
Brandon 47
Winnipeg 43
Duluth 40
Fargo 22

Lost. Pet.
27 .635
32 .673
42 .488
51 .801

Indianapolis ....020000010—3 8 3

Louisville 01112200 1—8 10 4

Batteries—Marquard, Durham, Slever
and Llvlngstonn; Adams and Peltz.

Umpires—Hayes and Blerlialter.

BlncH M'iu In Eleventh.
Milwaukee, Aug. 7.—Brashear came

all the way home from eecond base in

the eleventh on an infield out, scoring
the winning run of a close pitching
ciuel between Swann and Manske.
Manske did not allow a hit after the
fourth. In both the ninth and the elev-

enth Innings Milwaukee filled the
bases with but one out, but could not
get a run over the plate. Score:

R. H. E.

Milwaukee ..0002000000 0—2 8 2

Kansas City 0020000000 1—3 4 3

Batteries—Manske and BevlUe;
Swann and Sullivan. Umpire—Kane.

_^ „ „^. little ginger aiul

some vmegar and the two teams did

a bowing and scraping, "Please take it

yourself" act for two hours and tiiir-

tcen minutes before the persistent Sox
forced it on the polite but not reluc-

tant O'Dea. The Angels had it in the
first inning and the Sox took It In the
fourth. It went back to Brandon in

the sixtli and lay between them in the
same inning. What looked to be the
final trip was started in the eighth
and it was headed Duluthward, but
with a turn that threw everything, in-

cluding the Sox and fans, off tlielr

balance It reverted to the Canadians
to the ninth and was drawn Into the
Relentless maw of the percentage col-

Tlie fan, who looks for whirlwind {New York
baseball, with a 1 to score, a slender
hit column and a pretty row of sym-
metrical goose eggs in the error space,
wouldn't have had a bit of fun at the
game yesterday. He probably would
ave said things In a loud voice,

picked himself up about the sixth In-

ning and piked away leaving the teams
to their fate. It wasn't good baseball,
but it was real baseball. There were
errors, passes and hits on both sides,

and the score did kaleidoscopic
changes all through the Innings. First
one team led and then the other. De-
velopments followed each other thick
and fast and the fan left with his

head swimming, his voice husky and
the baseball corpuscles of hia blood
doing a Highland fling all through his

veins. If the Sox had only won, his

Joy would have been complete.
The Sox had trouoies of their own.

The Brandon pitchera were as easy to

figure out as the multiplication table.

I^llar was first chased out of the lot

and Smith got his In the eighth. Nel-
BOn onlv pitched one Inning, so they
didn't have much chance to use their

bIfCstlcks on his offerings. They
cored their runs by good use of the
gad, and. If they had been as true to

lelr own cause In the field, the
Angels wouldn't have a look.
Wescott had been released, and

Bchaefer, who is a catcher on the Fit-

Wells, tried to hold down third for a
time with poor success. Koepping
played like an owl In the daytime. In

the seventh. Pratt had a finger split

ind had to retire. Schaefer went be-
hind the bat and Cullen, another ama-
teur, took third. Be it ."aid for both
boys that they did well in those posi-

tions. Schaefer's work behind the bat
was right up to snuff. It is his natural
fiositlon and he held it down well. Cul-
en didn't iiave much to do at third,

but he took his one chance nicely, get-
ting Mills at first on a bunt.
Bchaefer gave the fans their first

shock in the opening Inning, when Mills
hit one at him and he heavad it to the
fence, Mills going to third. A wild

Slach sent him across. Leighty hit to

loepplng, who booted and O'Dea took
one In the ribs. Menelce sacrificed both
men along, but Wagner struck out.
The Sox didn't really get Kellar's

measure until the fifth, when a pass.
Koepping's double and singles by Hop-
kins and Monroe scored two runs. Mur-
ray's finish arrived in the sixth. Koep-

Thnrsuny'H Reaulta.
Brandon, 7; Duluth. 5.

Fargo, 6; Winnipeg, 1.

GnnieH Today.
Brandon at Duluth.
Fargo at Winnipeg.

American League.
STANDING.

Won.
Detroit 61
St. Louis 60
Cleveland 54
Chicago 53
Philadelphia 45
Boston 46
Washington 36

32

Lost. Pet.
36 .629
41 .594
43 .557
44 .546
49 .479
53 .465
59 .379
63 .330

Base Ball
Tomorrow 3:30 p.m.

DULUTH vs BRANDON
Two Games Sunday, 2:30 and 4:00 p. m.

Une .\amission.

Falkcnbere Is Strong.
Cleveland, Ohio, Aug. 7,—Falkenberg

was effective yesterday when Cleveland
defeated Washington by a score of 6

to 1. The home team bunched Its hits
and with Washington's errors obtained
five runs In the second inning.
Score: R. H. E.
Cleveland 15000000 x—6 8
Washington 10 0—1 9 3

Batteries—Falkenberg and N. Clarke;
Johnson and Kahoe. Umpire—O'Laugh-
lln.

Browns Win Third.
St. Louis. Aug. 7.—Three singles, a

base on balls and an error In the fourth
Inning, after two were out, gave the
locals three runs and the third straight
game from New York by a score of 6

to 1. The visitors got their lone tally
In the first on two singles and a sac-
rifice. Score: R. H. E.

St. Louis 00030000 x—3 6 1

New York 10000000 0—1 8 3

Batteries—Howell and Spencer; Hogg
and Sweeney. Umpires—Evans and
Hurst.

Sox Win L,onK Game.
Chicago, Aug. 7.—Chicago won a

spectacular thlrteen-lnnlng game from
Boston vesterday, 2 to 1. Hahn drove
Sullivan in with the winning run after
the latter had hit safely and been sac-
rificed ahead by Davl.«. Boston scored

PERCE CHECKS

MAROON MARCH

Fargo Pitcher Holds Win-

nipeg and Glencke

Is Pounded.
Winnipeg, Man., Aug. 7.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Inability to hit Perce In

the tighe places and an error by King
In the third inning, which helped Far-

go to three runs, lost yesterday's game
for Winnipeg, the tall-enders winning

by a score of 6 to 1.

Perce pitched fine ball all the way
through. Winnipeg had men on bases

often, but Perce tightened and, with

good fielding behind, saved himself,

'rho Browns were able to bunch oft

Glencke.
, ^ ,

The detailed score of the game fol-

lows:
WINNIPEO.

AB. II. B.
KInK. 11 <

rirlch, 4

Ilcotty. lb *

Metnger. 3b *

National Leai^ue.

STANDING.
Won. Lost Pet.

Pittsburg 59 37 .615
New York 57 38 .600
Chicago 56 40 .583
Philadelphia 51 41 .554
Cincinnati 49 50 .495
Boston 43 53 .448
Brooklyn 35 57 .380

St. Louis 31 63 .330

Cox. cf 4

Bond, rf 2

Sensenbarh, 2b 4

UUncke, p 4

In the fourth on a single, an out and -,j^„jg,,gg„ j, ^

Cravath's double. The locals tied It

up in the ninth, when Davis hit, went
to third on White's sacrifice and scored
on Wagner's wild throw. Two stops
by McConnell and White's steady pitch-
ing were features. Score: R. H. E.
Clioago ..0000000010001—2 7 2

Bo.'^ton ...000100000000 0—1 7 3

Batteries—White and W. Sullivan;
Steele, Cicotte and Crlger. Umpires

—

Sheridan and Egan.

1 1

8
1

1

1

1

PO.

3
IS

4

2
1

2

A.

a

5

a

ToUU 34

FAlUiO.
AB. R.

8 27

Thompson, 2b .

.

Sliur, If

Clfvcnser. ss . .

.

Brocikins, 3b . .

.

Goilfruy, rf

Williams, cf .

.

Burke. Xb
Lynch,
Perce, p

3
2
4

3
3
3
4
4

4

...30

1

a
1

I

1

6

n.

a

1

2
1

PO. A.
2 2
U

3
4

1

15
2

after having participated in the games.

The Americans, they said were well

treated socially by the Englishmen,
but got the worst of the bargain at

athletics.

"The Englishmen treated us fine so-

cially," declared Daniels, who Is the

world's champion swimmer. "In fact
they were anxious to treat us a little

too fine for athletes.
"We were Invited to dinner before

and during the events. When the boys
politely declined to eat or drink doz-
ens of young Englishmen came to our
quarters and chlded us for not being
sociable. We had every reason to drop
our condition quickly if we had accept-
ed their hospitality.
"As athletes we were treated 'rotten.

•Rotten' does not even express the sen-
timents of th Amrlcans. You over her.

can't half appreciate the difficulties wo
encountered. That Marathon was the
worst athletic offense possible. The
Italian was dragged to his feet and al-

most carried over tlic line.

"Of course the defeats In the endur-
ance runs were a sore thing to the
English but their conduct was inexcus-
able. We had much better treatment
In Athene. The British showed their
dlsappolntmi;nt and jealousy at all

times. I was In the grand stand when
the Marathon runners were coming and
the women on all sides were exclaim-
ing" I hope it isn't a Yankee.' 'Any-
thing but a Yankee.' The English
Ftarted the unpleasantness and kept It

up. We wore sorry that they d'.d this,

lor England Is the real home of sporta
and ought to set a higher standard.
They are good winners but bad losers.

"Personally I had a 'kick,' but what
was the use of making one when I

beat my man? On every contest a pre-
paratory signal is given. A trained
atlilete learns to know the words, 'Get
ready,' as a soldire docs. I was stand-
ing on the platform Just before my big
race when I heard an official suddenly
shout 'Go.' I was taken oft my feet al-
most.

"I saw Hulmay, the Hungarian crack,
hit the water and disappear. I was
only taking off my sweater. I looked
at the officials. They were smiling.
There was no time to argue and I

plunged Into the water after Hulmay.
"It was a hard tussle, but I overtook

him and won the race. My kick would
only have added one more to the gen-
eral grievances of our boys, and I re-
frained. They were the poorest con-
ducted games I ever attended.
Ewry said:
"Our treatment by other nations rep-

resented was friendly and fair. We
can hardly say that for England. After
the opening insult to our flag In the
stadium we could not feel very kindly
toward the Englishmen.
"The tug-of-war incident was only

the beginning of a long line of affronts
which culminated in the attempt to rob
Hayes of tlie Marathon.
"A constant attempt on their part

to Mo' us was evident. The pulling
of the Italian over the line m tlie
Marathon race was an outrage. That
it was done Is shown plainly In the
kaleldescopelc views on exliibition."

FFORDS an exceptional opportunity for careful

buyers. You can save money by purchasing at

the low prices we are now offer-

ing our High-Class Suits for men and

boys. Rather than carry our stock over

from one season to another we prefer to

move it in a way that will benefit our

customers.

$13.50 and $15 Suits $18.50 Soils for-

75

$25.00 Suits

lor

$1.50 and $2.00 SHIRTS

—natty patterns, Wil-
son Bros.' make for

FLOAN, LE
225-227 West Superior Street.

for $1.50 NEGLIGEE S6IRTS

—collars attached.

ball field is set with upright needles

to prick his feet. ^,. ^, ,.,

"Crabitls" Is a common aflictlon wltn
baseball managers after a pennant.

Artie has it in virulent form. When
the season is over, he will be ready for

a quiet winter at Beaver Bay, and
he'll need It. While Winnipeg is bark-

ing at his heels, he'll be a crab, but

when the season ends, he will be smll-

lug, jovial, whole-souled Duke Artie

O'Dea,

It Isn't any *complIment to British

athletics to have the victor ous Ameri-
can athletes come home with tales or

unsportsmanlike treatment at the

hands of the managers of the Olympic
games If the .\mericans had lost,

their walls might be attributed to sore-

ness and searching for excuses but

under the circumstances, there must

^VmeHcans are"f*alr In athletes There
would be no motive in the victorious

Americans exagerating on their re-

turn home. Despite the handicap, they

won the honors they went after. I'-'if-

lish sportsmanship took a big slump
in the estimation of the athletic

world and years of fair treatment will

not repair the damage^

FIRST MATINEE

OF SEASON

6 27 20

Ing started the Inning by booting Tay-
lor's grounder, and Murray followed by
a pass. Custer went in (o bat for Kel-
lar and dumped one at Murray. It

Bhould have been an easy out,

as Custer ought to be on
crutches Instead of playing ball. He
limped down the first base and Murray
threw wide to Ness, scoring Taylor. A
wild pitch scored Nelson and tlie hook
was used. Mills rapped the first one off

Krick for a single and Custer went to

third. A sacrifice sent Mills to second,
but the next two men went down. Tlie

Box tied It up in the same Inning with
twc singles and an out.
Krick had a bad session in the eighth,

a single and two passes filling the bases
with but one down. He crawled out by
fine pitching and when Williams liit

for three sacks In tlie Sox's half, scor-
ing O'Brien, who had singled and Cul-
len's out scored Williains, the fans
thought It was all over. Which Is was

Livingston went down on a fly to

right in the tenth and Taylor uncorked
a single. Krlck let loose two passes
and the S. R. O. sign llanpod in the
wind, with but one down. Mills pushed
one between left and center and tied it

up again. Thorsen took up the burden
and all would have been well, had Hop-
kins been on the job as usual. Leighty
Srove one out toward the middle gar-
en, Hopkins grasped it frantically, It

bounced from his hand and two men
scored. Fortunately, Hopkins couldn't

Phillies Heat Cubs Twice.

Philadelphia, Aug. 7.—Chicago lost

both games of a double-header here
yesterdav afternoon. In each game
Philadelphia made timely hits and took
advantage of their opponents' errors,
besides fielding In sensational style.

Scores:
First game

—

R- H. E.
Ohlcago 00101000 3—5 10 4

Philadelphia . . .0 2 3 2 x—7 6 1

Batteries— Overall. Lundgren and
Kling; Sparks and Dooln. Umpires

—

ODay and Rudderham.
Second game

—

R. H. E.
Chicago 0000 10 200—3 6 5

Philadelphia . . .0 3 2 x—5 9 1

Batteries — Reulbach and Moran;
Foxen and Dooln. Umpires—O'Day and
Rudderham.

Ginntfl Are Dlniikeil.

New York, Aug. 7.—Cincinnati shut
out the locals yesterday, 5 to 0. Spade
was very effective and errors by the
New York players aided the visitors.

Score: I^- H. E.
Cincinnati 10 2 2 0—5 9 1

New York 00000000 — 5 5

Batteries—Spade and Schlel; McGIn-
nlty. Ames and Bresnahan, Umpires
—Rigler and Emslie.

m
Gnny fur Pirates.

Boston, Aug. 7.—Pittsburg won from
Boston yesterday 9 to 1 by hard hit-

ting. A double-header was scheduled,

NATURES
TONIG

Totals
Scire by Innlnes: ...»„.„«„ i

Winnipeg 10 0-1
Fargo 14 10-0
Sumnisry; TT»oba»e hits-Williams. Clereiigcr.

Threp-base hit«—King. Burke. Double pIBy!^—Will-

iams 10 lAncli to Broi.klns. Stolen baics—Thompson,

Scnsenbacb. Sacrifice hits—Siner. 2; llrooklns. Ul-

rlch Boiul. Bases on balls—Off (iUnike. 2:

rcrce. 4. Struck out—By Cl.ucke. 2; Perce. 2. Hit

by pitcher—By Gltiicke. 1. Ltft on bases—Wlnnlptg.

10; Fargo, 4. Time ot g.imo—1;20. T.-mplre—Flaberly.

EVELETH EASY

FOR HIBBING

Brady's Men Bunch Hits

With Errors and Win

First.

Hibblng, Minn., Aug. 7.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The first game of the

series with Eveloth was loosely played

and Hibblng had no trouble winning by

a score of 9 to 3. Ryan and Walters
contributed five errors and the Colts
bunched on Gebeau in four innings.
Gilchrist pitched fine ball, eight errors

In the field putting him In some bad
holes. ^ ^. • ,

The detailed score oi the game fol-

lows:
EVKI-ETH.

AO. R.

Bnyle. Sb S 2

Voss. c 4

FarreU, cf 3
Haney, rf 4

Walttrs, 2b 4

yln,
%' '.'^\:'.•.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.

4 18

[6P01^TmG

H.
3

1

1

PO.

3
3
3
4

There is scarcely any one. no matter how vigorous and healthy, who does not

need a tonic eomelimes. Little physical irregularities upset the system^ th$ appetit?

falls, digestion is poor, th^ body feels tired and worn-out, and other unpleasant

symptoms give warning that the system is disordered and needs assistance to ward

off, perhaps, some serioi]s sickness or ailment S, S. §. is recognized everywhere as

the best of all tonics, nature's medicine, made entirely ofjiealiog,. cleansing, invig-

orating roots and herbs, a systemic remc^v-^rt!lCtlt an equal. ^.. S. S. has Uic

additional value of being Uie gre^t^t'ot all blood purifiers. It te-estabhsbca tfK;

healthy circulation of th» Uood, rids the body of that ^red, worn-Out fsell^s',

tnproVes the appetite and digestion, and brings about a returd of healtb t>^ thoSt

whosi sV5t->!frfhave been weakened or depleted. S. 3. S. acts more promptly atiti

^lei»t^y than any oUier medicine, and those who are nin down m health should

"commence its use at once. It will thoroughly purify the blood and tone up the

•vstem S. S. S. is admirably suited for a systemic remedy because jt is free from

McT.augliUn, ss .

Gibeau. p

Totals 38 3
HIBBINQ.

AB. R.

MiiTiilhan. 3b 5 1

B.H.IU. lb 3
(lUoelraan, cf 6

firroU. c 2

Fagin. If .^
Hf:i.l 2b r~.-.'.'.Ti

GiiCliHaT/ P
KUffi^an. rf

Talllgan. ss

Totals
So( re by Innings

:

KvcUtli :

3
. 3
. 3

.31

H.

1

2

A.
1

4

Q

3

3

24 11

PO.
1

13
2

It's a long, hard pull,
but if the horse lovers
of Duluth can possibly
do it, the yare going
to establish harness
horse racing on the foot-
ing It should have In a
city the size of Duluth.
It is not too late in the

vear to start the game going here and
tomorrows matinee will be the first

of a series, which, it is hoped, will con-

tinue all through the fall.

The promoters of the sport have the

right Idea in throwing It open to the

public People will go out to see the

trreen horses work out and will become
imbifed with the spirit of the thing
The Duluth public has been without
horse racing so long that It mu.'<t

be re-edueated and that is a slow proc-

ess It was taken up last year, but

ad%-anced no farther than the elemen-
ts ry stages. This year, a few more
lf''«ons will be given and then perhaps
next year, Duluth will break out Into a

live horse race town.
^ • ,

The owners of horses under training

at the West end park can afford to pull

oft those little race matinees. There
is nothing In It for them at present In

a financial way, but the horses do not

work any harder than, they would in

'^rdlnarv training at the track and the

Mttle brushes eifucate them In cam-
paigning. At the same time, the pub-
lic Is being won over to something that

must come eventually.
Dittle towns all over the country

have their big circuit race meets, while
Duluth sits idly by and depends on the

papers for their entertainment in that

'ine That a city the size of Duluth
should neglect the "sport of kings"
i«n't anv evidence of its progressive-

riess. It is to be hoped it will not be

(or long

To one who has seen Artie O'Dea
nlav ball for years, under all sorts of

conditions and strain of close situa-

tions his actions at Athletic park this

week are amusing, to say the least

From a whole-souled, smiling, dashing
baseball plaver of the old-time type,

Artie TiaS been transformed into a

''ffjt>" for the enllghtment of the un-

The first of a series of harness horse

races to be pulled off at the West end

driving park during the fall months

will be he'd tomorrow afternoon, be-

gining at 2:30 o'clock. Elliott & Run-

Qulst, the lessees of the park, ha/e ar-

ranged a fine program, and a large

crowd of levers of the sport is expected

to attend. Everything Is free, and the

Invitation to the park Is Bt-neral.

The race for green pacers and trot-

ters should bring out some po^ sPp«;^t-

A number of horses under training at

the track have shown speed and class

and tliere is rivalry among their own-
ers. The entries are: ^e"J'"S:<,?r\t

-'

old bav stallion, owned by Elliott <s^

llunquist; Algy A"f'b^"-,. f:^T^;,t
bay stallion, owned by E liott & If»-

ouisf Ju'.ia Kiser. owned by William
Kumiuist Badger, grey gelding trained

by William Randall; James J., gre>

gelding, trained by Frank Larson,

Raffles, chestnut gelding, owned by

Hans Christiansen. „,.., t-^

The free-for-all will have Kittle D.,

2:21>i. owned by Lawrence Duplaise:

Black Chief. 2:22i4, owned by ^Mlliam
Randall; Tomango, 2:2414. owned by C.

R Rust; Capt. C. 2:21-54. owned by
William McCullougli.

LADIES' DAY

AT YACHT CLUB

Tomorrow Is ladies' day at the Du-

luth Yacht club, and fair weather will

bring the largest crov.d of the year to

the club on Park Point. Everything

will be for the ladies. The committee
in charge has prepared a program that
will do credit to the hospitality of the
club, and those who attend will en-
Joy it.

The afternoon will be given over to

yacht races in which fair skippers will

sail the boats. There will be a race
for 18-footers. another for 28-footers
and a third for 32-footers, In which
every yacht will be liandled by ladies.

The feature proved a good one last
year and skill was shown in the hand-
ling of the boats.

'iTie boats will get away in the first

race about 2:30 o'clock and tiiey will

be followed by other acquatic sports.
The club cafe will serve dinner, and
in the evening music for dancing will
be furnished in the club pavilion.

GOOD TIME AT

RED LAKE RACES

SHOOTERS TO

MEET VIRGINIA

A party of Virginia trap shooters will

come to Dulutli tomorrow and shoot

against the members of the Central

Gun club, on their grounds at the foot

of SIxtv-thIrd avenue west. Tlie range
men tli'ink tliey are some shooters.

They are coming to take the honors
from the Duluthians, and the shoot will

bring out some good sport. Some of

the men. who will probably shoot are:

Duluth—Storey, Nelson. Berry, Jack-
son, Webb, Galvin, Holmberg

,

^letz-

ner, Hugo, Max. Bradbury Merrill.

Virginia—Dr. Bently. IMark Elliott

Crookston, Aug. 7.—(Special to The
Herald.)—A large crowd from this city

journeyed to the Red Lake county fair

at Thief River Falls yesterday especial-

ly to attend the races in which sev-

eral Crookston horses participated. The
fair had the largest attendance in its

history with the best livestock, grain

and dairy exhibits and thirty fast

horses participating in the races, dou-

ble the number that ever congregated

there before. Excellent time was made
over a rather slow half-mile track.

In the 2:35 trot or pace yesterday,
purse $250, Noon Bells, Malloy was first,

Delia Wood, Bond, second; Brownie
(i t Mac, Newby, third; Blackford, Jr.,

Keenan, fourth. Time 2:21%, 2:21 14.

2:21.
In the 2:17 pace or trot the horses

finished as follows. It taking five heats
to decide the race: Bessie Barolite,
Newbv; Mixer, Eckert; Luke Vernon,
Martin; Bettor, Bradford; Lock.'-tep,

Keenan. Time. 2:19 1,4, 2:19, 2:24V4.
2:23, 2:26.
Mixer, Lockstep and Blackford Jr.

are all Crookston horses, belonging to

the W. S. Lycan string.

WILL PLAY TO

MEET WARDNER
Minneapolis, Aug. 7.—John Adams of

St. Paul, Trafford Jayne of Minneapolis

and Nat Emerson of Cincinnati, will

fight it out today for the privilege of

meeting I.. H. Waldner for the North-
western Tennis i liamplonshlp at the

Deep Haven country club.
In tho doubles the survivors are

Emerron and Waldner, Graves and Ad-
ams, Roche and Strothman, T. K.
Thompson and Greer, and Jayn^ and
GUI.

Yesterday's scores:
Singles—Fourth round: Jayne. Min-

neapolis, defeated H. I. Belden, Mm-
ncapolls, 6-4; 6-3. •

^. , ..
Fifth round — Emerson, Cincinnati,

defeated Graves, St. Paul, 6-2; 6-3; '",.2.

Doubles—Third round: Emer«on,
Cincinnati, and Waldner, Chicago, de-
feated Williams and Brucholz, Min-
neapolis, 6-0; 6-0; 6-L
Second round—Graves and Adams, .St.

Paul, defeated H. 1. Belden and Werner.
Minneapolis, 3-8; 6-3 ;6-l; 6-4.

Roche, Chicago, and Strothman, Min-
neapolis, defeated Elton, Grand Forks,

and A. H. Thompson, Minneapolis, 8-10;

6-1; 6-1; 6-1.

T K Thompson and Greer, Mlnne-
apoiis, defeated G. K. Belden and
Jones, Minneapolis. 6-2: 8-6; 6-3.

FAST TIME AT KALAMAZOO.

Hamburg Belle Sets New Track Rec-

ord foi' Trotters.

Kalamazoo, Mich., Aug. 7.—Hedge-

wood Boy paced the fastest two-heat

race of the season yesterday at Recre-

aticn park, winning the first heat of

the 2:05 pace in 2:0314, with Alice

Pointer Kocond, and the second heat

in 2:03%, with Red Bow, the favorite,

second. Hamburg HoUc, in winning

the 2:11 trot in straight heat-s gavo

the track a now record of 2:05% for

trott.rs. Jtrry R.. the favorite, vvon

the Hotel Rlckman $5,000 purse for

•>13 class pacers in straight heats

after a stubborn battle with the blind

mare. Hal Raven.
Save for the 2:11 trot every race

was a stirring contest.

Detroit Buys Pitcher.

Dotrolt, Mich., Aug. 7. — President

Navln has announced the purchase ot

Pitcher Works, who Is now with the

Syracuse, N. Y., club. Works will coma
to Detroit next season.

I i
6

i

6

20

Rohrer, Dave Foley

mated. It mlgl\t. t-e ?al.cl that a crab

Is a grouch, a mafi with an evirready
kick" one who is constantly Tin the

lookout for trouble, whether there Is

anv within a hundred miles or not.

In Artie's estimation, not one of his

men is what he ought to be to win
the p?irnant. An error i.s as a thorn

m his side and a dumb play is like a

bullet The loss of a game threatens

to start him for Fergus Falls and ne

thinks at times every man's hand Is

against him. The umpire Is his deadly
enemv and the president of the league

11s trving to job him out of the pen-
nant O'Dea Is In constant hot water,

with riSng temperature and the whole

10001010 0—3
Hihblnir 3 2 1 3 X—
summary: Sacrinc. WU-Carroll. Fagln OUchrlst

Two-be^e hits—Hyan, Booth. Carroll. Head. Home

nm—Gleselman. IXjuble plays—l5"y!c to WalUrs to

Ilvan- McLaughlin to Walters to Hyftn; Moynlhnn to

Booth to n^«d. Straok out-Gebcau. 3: »'y G»lfhrUt.

PITCHER MAKES RECORD.

South Carolina Man Throws Great

Ball in Double Header.

Charlotte, N. C. Aug. 7.—Pitcher
Stoehr of the Anderson, S. C, club of

the Carolina association, broke the

world's pitching record here yester-

day against the local team, when, m
his second game of the afternoon, hei

held them without a hit until
,
the

thirteenth inning of a fifteen-inning

battle, and only two hits during the

entire game. He yielded seven hits

in the first game and won, and yield-

ed two in the last and lost on an
error of the first baseman.

•

Outfielder for Naps.

Cleveland. Ohio, Aug. J-—The
Cleveland American League Ba.seball

club yesterday bought Wilbur Goode
from the Akron, Ohio. team. Goode
[3 an outfielder.

To Play Two Games.

The Spalding baseball team will play

a double header Sunday, going at

Thlrtv-second avenue west with the

Fedjte In the first game and then go-

inir to FIftv-second avenue west to

meet the Oak Halls. The games are

in a series for the amateur champion-
ship of the city.

All Summer
Dresses and Suits

at Way Below

Ordinary Prices!
White or Tan Linerine Coat Suits,

that were $6.50, on $^ OS
sale now, at <P^« x«7
Ladies' Dark Blue Shirt Waist Suits

—values $6.50—at ^^ Qg
only 9«J« /^
White Lawn Shirt Waist Suits, sold

at $5.00—choice, ^^ Off
only ^£f»y^
Silk Jumper Dresses, very prettily

trimmed, tan, brown and navy

—

former price $22.50 (1 ^ CA
—at only ^ 1^a^U
White Shrunk Cotton or Linerfne

Skirts, former prices range from

$2.00 to $3.00— d^l ^O
choice W ^ muO
Ladies' Mixture Cloth Jackets, for-

merly sold at $3.95 to m^ Qg
$6.00; choice ^)^«ir^

iPaM Compart
Tomml- suprRiGR sT.:^'a-"isT^ ave-^p

w^^ \

1

—
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REPUBLICAN CAMPAIGN OPENED AT

ANNUAL BANQUET IN WEST DULUTH

Prominent Members of

Party Talk on Cam-

paign Issues.

Frank B. Kellogg and

Senator Clapp Discuss

National Platform.

Jacobson Telfs Why He

Shouid be Choice for

Governor.

It was loft to tJie onteriirislngr West
Duluth lUpuhlican club to launch Hie
first big i>olttic"al meetingr of the state

and national ci^inpaigu In Duluth. Im-
portant as was the gatlierin^ from the
distiukfu .-lit 1 personnel of Its speakers,
(freutur imp-iriance lies in the fact that
one of Hit! i-anipalKn slogans of tha
Republican rsiity was sounded by It's

nominet- Jaiol- F. Jacobson, who point-
ed out the financial extravagrance
which he claims has resulted under
divided party responsibility, and that
a boom for Frank B. Kellogrg as the
next attorney general of the United
States, was launched.
Apparently the Republican leaders

liave taken to heart the Biblical sayng-,
that a house divided against itself can-
not stand. Harmony was in evidence
last nigiit at Wade's hall, when more
than 400 Republicans of West Duluth
and other parts of the city gathered
to listen to speakers of state and na-
tional reputation. In fart, harmony

admonished to return to the polltioal
guardianship of the party that had
jnaintained taxes at an economical lev-
%1, and the national Republican party
was characterized as the party of re-
form, of progress, of initiative—the
party that brought prosperity to the
laboring man and tlie party that stood
sponsor for the commercial progress
and expansion of the country.
The anti-injunction plank and the

employers' liability act, magnets tiiat
lioth parties will endeavor to use to
attract the vote of the laljorer and
the eraiih^ytr <">f labor, were touched
upon l>y Frank B. Kellogg, wliicli may
be taken as an Indication of the cam-
paign arguments to be used in tlie
national field, for Mr. Kellogg may be
sail! to have opened the national cam-
paign in Minnesota.
The Kellogg boom was launched by

Toastmaster G. J. Mallory, and it met
with a reception that augurs well for
the approval of such an appointment
liy the Republican voters of tliis state.
The fourtli annual ban<|uet of the

club was a distinct success in every
way. The hall was tastefully deco-
rated witli Hags and bunting. hargo
piotTx es of President Roosevelt and
WilUtm H. Taft were hung at tlie

front of the h.all. Tlie ladles of the
Asbury Meth<idist church played an im-
portant part in tlie success of the
bai'.'Uiet, as they prepared the food and
waited upt>n the tables. Music was
furnished by Flaaten's orchestra duc-
ing the banquet, and Charles Appie-
hagen sang a solo during an intermis-
sion between the speeclies. The effect-
iveness of the club in recent campaign
received glowing mention from some
of the speakers, while speaking for the
club. Its officers promised tliat it

should play an eiiually important part
in the present campaign.
The tables were set across the hall,

facing the speakers' table, at which
were seated J.*F. Jacobson, Frank B.
Kellogg, Senator lapp, .J. Adam Bede,
Clarence B. Miller. G. .1. Mallorv. Rev.
Samuel S. G. Briggs. A. J. Meldahl,
W. E. Ciiikln. J. B. Middlecoff. Mayor
Haven, William I. Prince, N F. Hugo,
.J. R. Cotton, Dr. David Graham, W. J.

Johnson, A. G. JIcKnIglit, (.""ounty At-
torney John H. Norton. H. A. Wing.
George R. Laybourne, Rev. Thomas
Grice, .1. J. Moe, J. P. Johnson and W.
Ci. Armstrong of Omagh, Ireland.
President A. J. Meldaiil g.ave a brief

sketch of the history of the club and
tlien introduced the toastmaster of tiio
evening. G. J. Mallory, who, with a few
appropriate remarks, introduced Jacob
1'. Jacobson, the first spe.aker of the
evening.
Mr. Jacobson spoke ;is follows:

JACOBSON 'S SPEKCH.

GEORGE J. MALLORY.
was so much In evidence that Con-
gressman J. Adam Rede and (Marenco
B. Miller, polltiia! enemies, were plac-
ed close to each other, with only Sen-
ator Layliourn a.s .an arbitrator of i)"."S-

slble camp.iign arguments.
One of the eampaign arguments tb.at

will ite used t>y "'Make" in the cam-
Itaign was divuigi-d to the voter.-) of
the stale last night A more econom-
ical bu."Tin«»ss adnunlst ri) tion of tlic

Btate, witiiout impairing tlie effeetive-
ness of any public institution, is what
Mr. .lacob.son promi.sed the voters of
iHjluth, if he is eleeted t<.> the offloe of
chief executnc of the sitate. He char-
acterized llie admitiisttafion of the past
fijur years a.-^ an expensive one to tin-

taxpayers of the slate and promise 1

reform In the supervision <if the :taie
exp'-nses. %
Congress and the policies of the Re-

publican pai'ty founii an able d^fonder
in the person of Frank B. iveliofc\j,

prosecutor of trusts ami a ma.i h.lu'h

in the couneils of hi.^ party. J. Ad.rtn
Bede likewise defended congress iiv.d

the efforts of its member.s. Sena i or
Mos.-s K,. ('lapr> and (^Jlarence B. Mill •;•.

Itfcpubliean <andidale for congress
from this district, delivered two elo-
quent and palilotic addresses that
brought t'irth lu'artv applause from
their auditor.'!

Dryan In I-'Inyfd.
William Jennings Rryan and the

platfoi-m of the Democ ratic party ram?
In for a scathing denunciation at the
hands of more than one of the speaK-
ers last nl«lit. Keynof-s In both tie
state and national campaigns we!">^
sounde'i. The voters of the slate weep

Urges Memhors of His Party Not to

Split the Ticket.

"Don't split the ticket again," was
the slogan of Jacob F. Jacobson,
"Jake" seemed to have a wholesome
fear that tlie Republicans of the state
were going to be "Independent," as
he terme<i It, again, and that the o'>,.

000 Reou Oilcan votes wliich swung /or
.lohnson would again swing lo the
Dern'jcratlc stamlard lids fall.

Tile Lac Qui I^arle state.sman said:
"I have beeti selected as the stand-

ard bearer of the Republican party in
lids state, and 1 siiall endeavor to con-
duct nii'self during this campaign in a
manner which will assist to victory
next November. I intend to give you,
tills e\(ning. a few reasons why it

would be best for this state to r^^tuin
lo a Republican administration next
fall.

"Manv of the Republicans of Min-
nesota ha\-e got llie habit of vo". n,?
what ti:ey call an independent licKc.
They think that In order to do tii dr
duty the', must scratch the ticket some
place, ai:«l 1 think you will agree witli
me, when 1 say that they have g-jiici'-
ally scratched It In the wrong pl-n:^.
Tliey say. "Gh, well. I am a liepublica:!.
but then I vote for tin- best man. And
ihey have tlie Impudonce to assert that
thejr individual judgment as to llie
best man is better than that of all the
rest of 11. e Reiuiblicans in the sta*\

"This is foolisliness. For my part,
wlien I see anything I don't lik3 In
my owi. party I vant to get al the
root of it, an.l to reform the party in
which I believe, before I crawl o\3r
to tiiO otlier fellows.
"Now let us look at the result of

tills independent voting which so many
»( our good Republican br ithers h.ave
felt tlien'seives duty bound .o do. H<iw
many of them have ev.-r reall.v exam-
ined into the result of it. Let us look
at the results in a linancial sense.
When we do this %ve sliall see that
through this indef>en<lent voting we
have don,.- one thing we never thonuiit
of. We have dl\'ided the responsibility
so that neither pai ty feels r-'spoiislble
for tiie expenditure of pubhe funis.
No party f«dt tl.at it liad anythin...; ic
Knswer for and thus the greatest force
which compels a party to be honest
while in power, was removed.

"I have been on the .appropriatir-i
commiltee for ten years, six years Its
chairman and I hH\e given (luestion.^
of ttnanee a careful and extended stu i.v.

1 am gidng to 'pr--si'iit to you dry Mg-
ures and let yoti judge for yourse'ves
as to the result of this divided resp ;n-
slbiilty, 1 kn')W that before tlie last
four years every state institution .g> t

al! the mr ney tliat it absolutely needed
to operate to the best advantage tor
tlie state. I know that during tlie last
four years the expenses have inortas'd
out of all proportion. And so I say to
vou that J want you to vote the wh<iV»
i^emocratic ticket into office and ni.ilie
somebody responsible if you don't elo..!

a straight R.-publi<-an administ rai on.
"Now for figures. The average in

expenses for the last thirty years In
tills state has b«»en 10 per cent a y>5af.
This is necessary in order to keep >.o
with the growth of the countrv. In
18K7 the tax levy was $1,580,000. In
1S«7 n was J.1, 180,000. This is in In-
crease of 10 per cent a year or I'D
per cent In ten years. But In l'J')7,

w iiat do we find? Instead of a levy
of |G i;()0,000 as we should have at thi.-i

rate, we have a levy of 17,894,000, or
nearly !(;:,000,000 more.
"The amount of taxation per individ-

ual in 1887 was $9. In 1897 it was |8.30.
.\l til is rate of decrease it should have
been $7.20 in 1907. But we ttnd lnste"ad
that it lias increased to $13.25, or nearly
twice what it should bel
"Hero Is a still more startling result

of this divided responsibility. With
two great parties in power tliere were
not enough offices to go around. The
two parties had to be satisfied. More
offices had to be created, and as a re-
sult. 27 per cent more offices were cre-
ated during the last four years than
the Republicans hail created during
the thirty-five years they had been In
power.

".\nother thing. For the first time
botli branches of the government com-
menced to systematically increase the
salaries of the state officials. The ag-
gregat'^ increase in salaries during the

J. F. JACOBSON.
time amounted to over $200,000. The
Democrats got their share and the
Republicans got their share, and now
they are botli blaming each other for
the increase.
"So much for the divided responsibil-

ity.
"I believe that the people of this

state are willing to spend enough to
laaintain their iiistHiilions priiperly. I

bel!e\-e we siiould continue to main-
tain as we are doing, the finest school
system in the country, or in the world,
1 believe that the people are willing
that we should continue to spi.-nd large
sums for the care of the unfortunates
among us. But 1 also believe tliat tlie
people are entitled to a careful and
economical expenditure of their funds
to attain the ends,
"For the last four years It has cost

us more to maintain these institutions
than i< has cost any otlier state in the
1,'nlon under a Republican administra-
tion.

"If I had more time to talk to you
I believe that I couhl convince you
th.at In order to comluct the business
of this state right the governor would
have no time to waste outside of tiie
state or anywhere else. It tneans from
fourteen to sixteen hours of the iiard-
est kind of work. But you are en-
titled to it. You pay for all a man's
time, and if you elect me you will get
it.

"I \\'\U not build up a machino to
perpetuate myself. If my administra-
tion is not .'atisfactory at the end of
two years I am willing to step asiile.
I ilon't even want to name my suc-
ct'ssor.
"There Is not a portion of this state

that will not get full Justice from me.
There has boon a suspicion that I was
at times unjust to thi.s part of the state.
Ther-^ have bet.n times, perhaps, wlien
the Duluth men asked for a little more
than they were entitled to. and I didn't
give it to tlioni.
"But I tell you that the whole state

is proud of Duluth. We of the farm-
ing country realize that your gr>wth
is our growth, and we look forward
to the day when Duluth shall be a sec-
ond Chicago—nay. a first Chicago,
Every thou.sand increase here helps us.We realize this. You will aiwavs got
Justice from me, but you will get no
more than justice,
"Sow 1 fcMj like saying to mv Demo-

cratic opponents, 'We have loaned you
50.<io() votes for two elections. Now we
want them back with a whole lot of In-
terest besides." "

J. ADAM BEDE

BEDE IN HAPPY VEIN.

Coiigi'essnian Sajs "Jake" Was the

Oi'i^iiial Anti-Pass .Man.
J. Adam Ilede was in his usual happy

vein. Mr. Bede began his speech by
the inevitable story:
"Once there was an Irishman who

died of gangrene," he said.

"Wlien his friends learned that he
lied of gangrene they all agreed that
the color was all ri.giit."
Mr. Bede ihtn paid a tribute to the

ladies. He slated tiiat the pre.sence
of the fair sex aiwajs lent charm to a
gathering and always made him glad
to come to the banquets of the West
Duluth Repubilcan club. The congress-
man had iiis auditors smiling broadly.

"I have known 'Jake' for twenty
years," conilnied Mi. Beile. I knew
him when he used to run his little antl-
I)ass idea all by himself. Many is the
time I have seen him go down to the
depot and pay his own money for a
railroad ticket, just because he didn't
believe in the granting of passes. Jacob
F. Jacobson stands for the theories of
Theodore Roosevelt. A man who stands
for Roosevelt for president can vote
fur Jacobson for governor. There Is
not a man more familiar with state
affairs. He will give his best efforts
to the office. I am for him.

"I am going to do a bold thing. I am
going lo declare myself for the national
ticket. Tliat may seem bold after all
of till- abuse that has been heaped upon
Congress and iho head of the ticket
e'ongress has been criticised by the
people, and so has the head of the
ticket. Sherman was good enough for
Roosevelt: he is good enough for me.
He has been a leader In congress for
years, and has done elTectivo work in
llie front rank of legislation. If vou
dont like the work that congress "has
done and the head of the ticket, then
you will have to vote for Bryan. I am
for Taft. and 1 am for Sherman.
"Both men are true at lieart. Few

men h.ave done more for this country
'l::iii Theodore RcMj.sevelt. but he la no
tneater tlian that great commoner from
i)hio. William H. Taft. He Is strong.
he is true, and he has been trained in
tlie great affairs of state.

"1 spent one night at Utica, N. Y.,
as the guest of 'Sunny Jim' Sherman.
My trousers were sadly in need of
pressing. I was going to send them
out to the tailor's when Mr. Sherman
Interfered, lie told nic that lie could
fix them. Then he got out a goose and
presst-d my trousers himself. If he Is
elected \ ice president I am going to
send all my trousers to Washington.
He is a plain, honest American, and
for the last twenty years he has been
In the forefront of congress. As chair-
man of the Indian affairs cmmlttee he
has become acquainted with the West,
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swept the country reduced the internal
revenue. Congress was^bllged to act
wisely under many dliTTcuTtles. Much
of the abuse of the coiu^r^ has come
from a lot of protectio
which demanded a freej
wood.
"Now these papers

ington and demanded that we remove
tlie duty on pulpwood. l^ey have mer
cilessly abused congre
asked to be shown th
case. In this country ev
as an equal. The mill
ers Itave no right to ask for the re-
moval of the tariflf on a certain article
when the farmer or some one else does
not^^ receive some benefit tliat might
possibly accrue througli the removal of
a tariff.
"The man who asks for more than

equality, who asks for an advantage,
is a political thief. Equality for all,
is the watchword of this country.

".Suppose we had removed the duty
on pulpwood before election. What
would the farmers of the country have
said? They would have asked us why
we didn't remove some more tariffs.
We would have replied that we were
going to, after election. They would
h.ave laughed at us. They would have
accused us of class distinction, and
they would have been ri«ht. It would
have been a "ery*gooa argument

—

for Mr. Bryan.
"We. have to make compromises in

this country. We are welded together
as a. nation and as a people. We are
not sectional; we are national. Con-
gress has done good work, though It

has had to make some compromises.
We passed the currency law, which is
a good financial fire escape, and we
have provided for a currency commis-
sion. We passed the employers' liabil-
ity act. and we have passed appropri-
ations that total over a billion of dol-
lars.
"This nation Is not wrong. It is

right at heart. You can't destroy it.

The si^nate has been abused, because
some of its members have proved false
to their trusts. The finger of scorn
has been pointed at it. What is crime
today would have been matters of no
passing notice fifty years ago. The
tilings that some statesmen have been
placed In jail for doing are no worse
than the things that were of common
practice half a century ago. We are
drawn togetiier today, ad one Union,
one great people animated by a broad
national spirit. The North and Soutii
are united to solve the preat problems
that are before us."

Mr. Bede wound up his speech with
an eloquent peroration. In which he
paid a patriotic tribute to the flag and
the greatness of the American nation.

MR. KELLOOti'S .SPEECH.

He Attacks the Deniocratie Platform

Drawn Up by Bryan.
"That Indefatigable P^.tchwork, The

Democratic Platform," was the subject
of Frank B. Kellogg's talk which was
one of the most interesting of the
ei'ening. Mr. Kellogg said:

"I heartily endorse the statements In

regard to the results of divided re-
sponsibility made by Mr. Jacobson. i

can not overstate the Importance of
Mr. Jacobson's election to the state of
Minnesota this fall. And I believe that
we are going to be able to show the
country that Minnesota is not a doubt-
ful state this fall, by electing Jacob
F". Jacobson to tlie goveriiorsh.ip.

"I have known Mr. Jacobson for
twenty years. He is faithful, hard-
wr.rklng. fearless and honest. If elect-
ed no Interest, strong or weak, need
fear Injustice from him. He has Hit
strength to do right even when the in-
terest benefited is unpopular at the
lime.

"I do not think that the Republican
party has anything to be ashamed of
ill the last twelve yeaj-a that it has
been in power. Never in the hlstorj of
any party, in any age on time have sp
n anv or greater iiuestionfe -come up to
be solved. During this time the coun-

FRANK B. KELLOGG.
try has grown b^-iend the wildest
dreams of its founders. We have car-
ried on a war. have acquired insular
possessions, given self-government lo
Cuba and Porto Rico. We acquired the
Philippines and have given them a
siable government. Yet the Demo-
cratic paity platform says that we
should turn them over to Independence.
We would be cowards to do it, 1 say.
We got them, right or wrong. In a war.
Tiiey have not had free government for
over .'^0(1 yey.rs. It would mean anar-
cliy and disorder. We must first teach
them and make them tit for self gov-
ernment. Then, and only then muet
we give It to them. It would be cow-
ardly to desert them now aTid I do not
belk've that we will ever ilo It at the
behest of the Democratic party.
"Now, let us look at that indefinite

patchwork, the Democratic platform.
Mr. Bryan is the author of It, as he
was the author of the convention. Mr.
Bryan niad<- a deliberate bid for the
labor vote in this platform. But, lias
he ever done anything to equal the ac-
complishments of the Republicans.
What labor wants, is not legislation
but a day's work, good pay, factories
running, a prosjierous country. These
things the Republican administration
has given them. We have had a panic,
it l;s true. This was due to an unpre-
cedented and unforseen expansion.
Since 1896 we have had an Industrial
growth such as was never known In
history. It resulted in over-credit and
over-credit brings panics. But we have
not let go. We have simply stopped to
get a good hold. The country Is at
heart sound and prosperous today.
"Let us examine Mr. Bryan's bid for

labor In this platform of his. He makes
three pledges. He promises the enact-
ment of an employers' liability act. I

wonder if he does not know that the
Republican congress passed It last
April. That's only three months ago,
and I suppose some of the Democrats
have not heard about It yet. He prom-
ises that he will establish a depart-
ment of labor and give them a cabinet,
officer. Several years- ago congress es-
tablished a department of labor and
commerce and the bureau has been

|

very effective ever since. I suppose
Mr, Bryan would give them another
cabinet officer.
"But his greatest bid for labor Is

the anti-lnjunctlon plank. It Is true
that some Injunctions have been Im-
provldenlly issued. No department of
the government Is clear of mistakes.
Officers are but human.

"Injunctions have been granted with-
out notice. But there Is no pledge
against this in tha Democratic plat-
form. There Is simply a pledge to pass
Ihp old law brought up in Cleveland's
fidmlnlstrfttlon which passed a Demo-
cratic senate, but failed to pass a
Democratic houss, providing that there

should be a Jury trial In cases of con-
tempt of court.

"This Is a mo.<}^ Insidious attack upon
the powei' of the courts. You remem-
ber that lately during the prosecution
of a great trust the witness refused to
answer several questions. The court
In such a case as this would be power-
less to compel witnesses to answer.
We might as well wipe out the powers
of our courts of equity. This means
a blow al the very heart of good gov-
ernment, for a glance at history shows
that for the last 600 years all great
govermental reforms from the Magna
(Miarta down have been carried out
through the instrumentality of the
courts.
"What have the Republicans done?

They believed that there had been
abuses. They decided to correct, not
destroy. They decided against the Is-

suance of Injunctions without notice,
and decided tliat a notice must be
given unless there was immediate dan-
ger of destruction of property or other
Irreparable damage. This is fair to ail

men.
"Now let us see what this platform

of Mr. Bryan's has to say as to trusts.
During the past twenty years wet
have been developing great corpora-
tions In this country. Evils have
arisen meanwhile. The Republican
Iiarty stands for the correction of these
evils rather than the destruction of
all connected with them. Mr. Bryan is

for destruction. He would take the
tarif off of all trust articles and so
destroy the trusts. But he forgets
that he would at the same lime destroy
the independent manufacturer. And
who wants to destroy tliese millions
of property in the hands of the great
eorjiorations. Control is what we want.
We want an adequate regulation which
will give the small producer a cl tnce
and will permit a man wllli a rea.ujn-
able amount of capital to engage In

business on equal terms with his
powerful neighbor. We want a chance
for you and a chance for your children.
Industrial opportunity is the key note
of the Repulilican party.
"Now let us look at another part of

Mr. Bryan's platform. He would have
the corporations sell all their goods at
the same price throughout the country,
less the freight rates. This is the
silliest piece of paternalism which has
ever been ofered to the nation with
one possible exception, and that is

the government owneishli> policy an-
nounced by Mr. Bryan on his arrival
from his trip around tlie world.
"When y<ju compare a man who will

ativance ideas like tliese with the groat
statesman who is our standard bearer,
the idea of selecting him for our presi-
dent becomes prepo.'slerous. We need
a greater man for president tlian this

man who has given lils life to lectur-
ing at a dollar a head.
"The Republican party has done all

that has been done to curb the rapa-
city of the trusts. They passed the
Hepburn act. Roosevelt has done
more than any other man ever did for
Ills country, and through his Instru-
mentality, discrimination and rebates
nave been practically eliminated. They
talk of the waves of socialism he
has aroused, but I tell you that these
waves are but ripples as compared
to the waves which would have rolled
over this country witmn twenty years
had it not been for Mr. RoosevelL
(Great applause.)

"Th.' Repub'lcan party is big enough
to regulate these great interests with-
out destroying them, and it will do It.

We want Taft for president, and a
Repubilcan senate and house.'

MR. MILLER S SPEECH.

Candidate for Congress Has Warm
Praise tor Taft and Jaoobson.

Clarence B. Miller followed Mr. Kel-

logg. He spoke as follows:

"This gathering tonight is of more

than passing significance. It tells our

great people that the Repubilcan
forces are about to take up the labors

of the day. It announces that the pro-
gressive citl;;onslilp of tliis community
i.^ alive to its duties and ready to as-

sume Its responsibilities. This club, by
nason of its ready activity in the
past.* may be rightly termed 'The Min-
nesota Campaign Opener.' This club
has come to be a patent factor In

politics, Willi infiuence extending even
bey-jnd the borders of our slate. This
distinction has been earned. While
the Garfield and other historic clubs
of our city may slumber, the West Du-
luth Pkepublican club is full of life,

full of energy, full of determination,
vitalized by the very spirit of this
part of our city wherein lies the future
destiny of Duluth.
"Our fathers, v.hose wisdom gave us

our Constitution, decreed tliat at fre-
quent periods the crew shotild decide
who are to be masters of the ship of
state. We, who are members of that
crew, are entering upon a considera-
tion of those matters calculated to
guide us in our clioice.

"It Is natural for men to differ with
their neighliors In respect to tlio'^e

policies designed to promote the gen-
eral welfare, and as a means for unit-
ing those of common ideas political
parties come into being. It is there-
fore the mission of a party to advocate
the principles of Its constituent mem-
bers, and it will be in power as long
as those principles are supported by a
majority of the people and are car-
ried out with fidelity and success. The
wlslies of the people should and will
control. As conditions cTiange. new
protilems arise, and the continuance of
a party's power depends upon Us ca-
pacity to keep In touch with the sen-
timent of the people, understand their
needs and serve their Interests. The
growing Independence of the American
voter admonishes us to give strict heed
to tiic wishes of tlio people. To have
their ideas reflected In tholr govern-
ment, is the great privilege of Ameri-
can citizens. In theory, the nionarcli
thinks and acts for his people, but In
a government such as our own, the
people think for themselves and dele-
gate certain of their number to carry
out their wishes. In these days of
civic development, organized govern-
ment represents, or should represent,
the cossensus of opinion- in respect to
Justice, equality and integrity. The
American government, both In its In-
stitution anfl operation. Is of that
character desired by tiie majority of
the American people. If imperfections
are discover-xl. If Injustice creeps in,

if integrity drops out, it ffe within the
power of the people and It is their
dutv to remedy the evils.
"We stand at the close of almost a

half century of practically continuous
Repubilcan suj-remacy. Our party I. as
enjoyeil this position because It has
repre.-^ented the true ideals of the
American people, been attenti%'e to the
cl'.anging needs of a developing civil-
ization, and fulfilled Its promis(?s. It
was primarily called into being on a
great moral and civic issue, one that
had to deal with human liberty and
the integrity of the union. It with-
stood the storm, though In the <lark-
ness of night, and when the morning

of peace dawned, gave to seven mil-
lions personal liberty, to a great people
a reunited nation, and to the world th«
character of iiim whose genius and
strength left him like a majestic peak
among the mountain tops of greatness,
and whose generous heart and resigna-
tion to a martyr's death endears him
to all mankind.
"Although our party sprang Into be-

ing In Rebellion days, it contains ele-
ments of more remote origin. It has
always stood and stands today, for
Internal development and national
greatness. These principles are to be
traced through the whig party, back
to the Federalists, and we have inher-
ited by direct descent the principles
of Washington and Hamilton.
"With a flexibility that accommodated

Itself to changing conditions and new
problems, the Republican party has In
recent years represented the wisest
thaught and truest aims of tlie Ameri-
can people. It moved safely and sane-
ly in the chaos of '96; It acted with
energy, power and dignity in this un-
expected conflict of '98; It toolt up the
recent problems of world-wide great-
ness, handled them with wisdom and
with honor to tlie flag of our fathers
and the cause of human jirogress. All
Ibis because the American people had
confidence In Its measures and faith
in its men. it is for us to preserve
that conHcience and to elect men who
will continue that faith. Never in tlie
history of representative government,
lias there lived a man who so held and
merited the unbounded confidence of all
the people, like unto that enjoyed at
this hour by that foremost product
of American civilization, that concen-
trated bundle of energy, ability, pa-
triotism an* Integrity, the president
of our country. Here is a man I Here
Is a statesman! He who is Insensible
to the rights of his fellow man is a
tyrant; he who stirs to action the
clack and clang of the thln-voIced
crank, or fosters petty Jealousy and
sectional prejudice. Is a demagogue;
l>ut he who fathoms the real needs of
the people, studies the problems and
effectuates their will Is a statesman.
.Such a one is President Roosevelt. His
one great interest at tins mbment, I

fancy, is that the American people shall
choose as bis successor one who will
carry on to compietion the great work
he lias inaugurated and thus far so
nobly advanced. Will not our faitli

in him extend to the object of his se-
lection? But already, my friends, have
the American people given evidence
that tiie president's choice is their
choice, and the name that moves on
tlie lips of millions of our countrymen
is the name of Taft. In nominating
liim the Itepublican party displayed Its

attention to the wishes of the Amer-
ican people, as well as to the requiie-
nienls of that great office. When he
enters upon tlie duties of chief execu-
tive, for elected he will be, lie will be
fortified by the most varied, complete
and successful experience in affairs
pertaining to the American nation, ever
enjoyed by a jiresident of our Repub-
lic, He has touched our national life

at all points, and ever with distin-
guished success. He know:-j the North,
tile South, .he East, the West, the
islands of the sea, our continental
neighbors, our foreign relations and
our domestic problems. He has not
only heard, but he has seen; he has
not only read, but he has experien< ed.

He is an all around American and will
make an all around executive. His
ability guarantees success; his inte.gri-
ly guarantees justice. His election
will give conrtdence to capital, hope to
labor and impetus to every industi.v.
As the tints which gild tlie eastern
portals of the day herald the coming
of the dawn, so tlie election of Taft
and the continuance In power of the
Reitubliean party at this time, bespeak
a clean government, a strong govern-
ment and a prosperous peojjle.

"it^. our beloved state of Minnesota,
out of the chaos of disunion and the
maelstrom of fraternal strife, the Re-
publican party has Just risen, full of
strength, energy and a determination
to do. As a guaranty of its purpose to
serve tlie people and to win, it has
nominated the strongheari of the
prairies, the champion of tiie people's
cause In every arena— J. F. Jacobson.
His election Is as certain as was his
nomination. In liis service he will give
to the state full measure of his energy,
ability and li\tegrity.

"In closing, m^- friends, let me re-
mind j'ou that in our ptdltical conduct,
we are exorcising, the priceless pilvir
lege of .^merican citizenslilp. By deeds
of our fatliers tiiat citizensiiip lias come
to us as a great heritage. In the
Judgmtnt we e.xercise. in the patriot-
ism we display, let us honor, let us
dignify tliat citizenship. It is well
worth our devoted efforts. Twenty
centuries ago, to be a Roman citizen
was to have reached the heiglit of po-
litical power and civic preferment. So
exalted a jirivilege was tliat citizenship
tliat the great Cicero, trembling witii
wrath, hurled forth the thunderbolts of
Ills eloquence, because thev liad dared
to flog a Roman citizen. But with due
deference to the past, and wiih full

respect for the citizenship of great na-
tions of the world, to be an Amer4can
citizen with all his rights, all his
powers, all his opportunities, is the
greatest civic and political privilege
every enjoyed by moital man. "Then, my
friends, may we not indulge in the
hope that the Republican party will
every be true to its destiny, keeping
I.ace with the progress of our people,
and its meml)ers ever display a true
appreciation^ of the riglits and duties
resting upon them as citizens of this
great rejiubllc."

ory. Where will you find a man out-
side the Democracy today who say*
that America shall have free trader
Yet the Democratic platform declare* ~

for tariff revision which shall slop
only when we have a tariff for revenue
only.
"Every nation of the earth has re-,

pudlated that theory. Study the legis-
lation of that Imperial go%'ernment
whicli has what Is called free trade, and
you will see that it has legislated fuf
the manufacturer against the farmer,
and the.v are even now agitating a re-
turn to the protective policy.
"And Democracy is still Imbued with

this idea. Read the speech of Senator
White of Maryland. It rivals Calhoun,
Read the speeches of the senators from
Missouri, from Arkansas. The same old
threadbare traditions still cling to the
Democratic party.
"The Democratic platform Is a tissu*

of misrepresentations. The term Demo-
cratic is, when applied to that party, a
misnomer. It Is In fact autrocatic and
ever has been. A few men control and
direct its idea.s.

'There are. It is true great leaders in
our party, but there Is vast difference
In the organism which more than ac-
counts for the difference In achleve-

CLARENCE B. MILLER.

SENATOR (LAPP'S SPEECH.

Is Introduced as the ''Black Eagle

of the Senate."

Toastmaster Mallory then introduced
Senator Moses R. Clapp. the last

speaker on the program as the "Black
Eagle of the .Senate." Mr. Clapp's
speech was principally a comparison of
the basic principles of the two great
parties. He said:

"I express to you, at his request, the
deep regret of Senator Beverldge that
he cannot be with you tonight. The
speeches tonight have given you an
Idea of the re.^ults attained by the two
parties. They liave given you an anal-
ysis of the Democratic patchwork plat-
form; they have siiowii the plain un-
m.istakable declarations of the Repub-
lican platform. I will now try to give
a few of the basic reasons for these
results.
"L^ us compare the two great par-

ties whlih are now soliciting power
with their record as an argument.
"There Is an immutable law of na-

ture that everything must move. It

must eitiior progress or slip back. Also
tills movement must lie away from the
point at which it .= tarted. not toward it.

A government starting with an abso-
lute monarchy, in order to progress
must move away from government, to-
wai'd a free, unrestricted government
that borders on license. A government
starting with no rule, in the state
which approaches license, must move
toward a centralization of power.
"We started without a government.

Our tendency then is toward centrali-
zation. Yet our Deiriocratic opponents
deplore this tendency.

"In this progress of our government
there must be an endless chain of ex-
periment, and an endless chain of new
problems arising. To solve these prob-
lems two things are necessary, patri-
otism and a practical grasp of condi-
tions. This second qualification the
Democrats have lacked.

•"The Democratic party was born in
theory, tied down by theory and all

but died in theory. The Republican
party was born In the. heart throbs of
a nation. The Democracy has sought
to adjust new problems to an old the-
ory. The Republicans have adjusted
existing Instruments to meet new con
ditlons.
"Theory may be all right, but It has

been a mill stone about the neck of
the Democratic party. Their theory of
the relathin of the state to the Fed-
eral government was only a theory.
Calhoun spoke of the Constitution as .a

compact, and therefore was unalter-
able, could not be Interpreted. But
Marshall was right when he said that
no people could live and grow under
an unchangeable compact, and held
that the Instrument should be Inter-
preted as read by a growing people,
"Free trade was a beautiful theory.

It was taught In the colleges by im-
practical professors living on the lega-
cies of practical men. But you all know
that thousands of young men who left
the colleges endowed with the Imprac-
tical theories of free trade have be-
come protectionists.
"Democracy never outgrows a the-

SENATOR MOSES E. CLAPP.

nients. Tiie Democratic party has
iie\er woven one great original policy
into It.s platforms. Tliey have had
some practical policies, and Brj'an
claims tliem, but then, you could not
run a graphaphoiie forever without
having it say something worth while
once or twice.

"The r>emocracy has had Its oppor-
tunities. During the last fifty years we
have passed through a great war,
through the trying period of recon-
struction, when we were hampered by
hard feeling and depreciated credit.
We liave passed through a grea., indus-
trial growl Ii, and the problems arising
llierefrom liave been great. Think of
this, and say that J^emocracy has had
no opportunity.
"Vou may say that Democracy has

never been In power. Gentlemen, there
Is no royal road to power In this coun-
try. The party which rules must reflect
the judgment and opinions of the
people, and success or failure in this
means defeat and disaster, or achieve-
ment and triumph.
"The Republican leaders h.ave caught

and crystallized public sentiment. Tliey
have not ruled like demagogues or
autocrat.s.

"In the Democracy you see the grave
yard of tlie theories of Impractical men.
in tlie Re])ublican party j'ou see success
and achievement."

WENT TO MOORHEAI) AFTER
DUINK, AM) THEN HE FELL.

Fargo, N. D., Aug. 7.—(Special to
The Herald.)—Coining to the Red River
%alley to earn some money for his four
motherless children, before the crops
on hi? homestead, in the western part
of the state were ready for harvest, A-
Simnions came to his senses in police
court. He had be n employed on a
farm, nine miles north of the city, and
when notified that his crops were
ripening, he came to Fargo, nuroliased
sline clothing and a ticket tor home,
carefully tucked $22 away In hi*
dollies and went to Moorhead for a
drink. Ho claims lie doesn't recall any-
thing that transpired till he found iilm-
eelf In police court, with his money,
lit'ket and newly purchased clothing
missing. His cliildren h.ad been left
iVilh Ills brother on an adjoining claim.

SEVERE CASE OF

PSORIASIS CURED

The Terrible Disease Spread Over

Body and Limbs—One of Worst

Cases Doctor Ever Saw— Itched

Constantly— Defied Treatment,
•

USE OF CUTICURA MET
WITH PERFEGT SUCCESS—

y

'I was cured of psoriasis through
the use of the Cuticura Remedies.
The terrible disease appeared on my
arms and legs in .small red spots under
the skin, like blood blisters, the size
of a pin-head; and it was constantly-
throwing off white scales, with a ter-

rible itching. It spread until I was
covered with it except my face and
hands. I d<Ktored with two of the
best physicijms I could find but they
could not help me. One of them
Erouounced It one of the worst c&soe
e ever saw. My mother gave me a

bottle of Cuticura Resolvent. 1 did
not get much relief from the first

bottle but she urged me to keep on
taking it, also using Cuticura Soap
and Cuticura Ointment. After a few
weeks I saw some improvement, so
I kept on using all three of the Cuti-
cura Remedies until, about a year ago,
I wa."? entirely over it and have never
had any more of the trouble. 1 am
sure that the Cuticura Reraediee cured
me for I stopped other medioineii
after I began with Cuticura. We
always keep Cuticura Soap and Oint-
ment in the house, James L. Man-
ning. Box 204, Dunellon, N. J., Nor.
S5 and 29, 1907."

ECZEMA TWO YEARS
Speedily Cured by Cuticura
'For two years I suffered with eczema

which broke out all over my body. I|
tiegan with an itching and kept me
awake at night. I tried ever>'thing that
was recommended but without reeulta
tmtil 1 was advised to try Cuticura Soap
and Ointment. The flret week I be^an
to feel better: In two months the itching
had stopped and before I had used half
the Cuticura Remedies 1 was completely
cured. I would not be without Cuticura
if It cost five doliare. James A. Arrow,
Brookland, D. C, Oct. 6 and 21, 1907.'*

Complete Eztern&l and Internal Treatment for
Every Hurcor of infanie. Children, »c<i .Adults roa«
let* of Cuticura Soap (26c ) to Cl«aiiM' tb' gklB.
Cuticura Ointment 60c.) to Heai the Skin. andCutl"
cura Resolvent (50c.), Cor In the form of Chocflat*
Coated Pille. 26o. per vUilof 60/ to Purify thf Bl"od-
Sold throughout the world Potter Drug 4 Chem.
Corp., Bole Props.. Boston, Mus
W-lUkUed FrM. Cutieurt Book on Skin DUtajati

DEFECTIVE PAGE
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Kitchen

Cabinets

Made of patiii walnut, similar to illustration, lias large flour bin, cup-

board, two drawers and bread board in the base. Top has china

closet, three drawers for spices and one shelf. Your •<^*^'^t'^ \\^\^

will be cut in half if you use one of our Sanitary Cab- * **

inets. On sale this week at

kiicncn woifv

$I8.7S

HANDLERS

ONSTRIKE

Stevedores on N. P. DocKs

Demand 30 Cents

an Hour.

toil, MuidUj. 7 ,;,0; Saionu', 't.'i.O, Ortilii,
9:40.

Up: Morrow, PallkJ 11:30; Wllpen
12:30; Cleijison 2; Hebarrl, Lyman
Smith 3; Jioumania, Crete 4:40; Glen-
mount 5: Majestic, AngcHne 6 ; F. L.
Wallace. Wolf. Wood 6:30; Marlska 7;
Donald.fon, steel. 7:30; Juniata 8:30.

Down: Hubert Wallace 11:30; Fair-
mount noon; Rockefeller 12:30; Gary
1; Ru.ssia 2; Crowe, Craig 5; Living-
stone G.

Passed Detroit.

W^

Officials Refuse Demands

and Secure Otiier Men

for Work.

fX SATUR

$1.98

8 a. m. to 12 noon.

Frcm 8 a. m. until 12 noon, sharp, I will give you youi

choice of any pair of Women's Oxfrods In my Kaniplc

SJioc Store for

Th.y are worth from $3 00 to $5.00. lU'nifniber

thl8 pale closes at 12 sharp.

CLARK,
THE SAMPLE SHOE MAN,

Lonsdalo Building.

VERY MUCH

IMPROVED

Dairies in Duiutii District

Are Rapidly Being

Cleaned Up.

An Improvement of 40

to 75 Per Cent is

Shown.

There has been on improvement of

40 to 75 per cent in practically all tiic

dairies In Duluth during the last three

weeks, or slnc^^ the publication of the

report rcgardinK insanitary conditions,
according to Inspector Frank Luxon.
who is reinspccting dairies that he
visited a few inonllis ago. A. A. Ulsriul

has been tippoint.nl assistant inspect. if

by Healtii Commissioner T'atton, his

field to be limited to the dty dairies.
Tlie council last Monday evening

ordered that a complete inspection of

all da rie.« to be made before Oct. 1, so

a detailed report might then be made
out and |)re8ented to the public, siiovv-

ing the condition of the different milk
establishments in tthe district. Mr.
Luxon already had inspected about
half of the dalTies in the city, but to
place everybody on an equal footing,
and give all the dealers the oppor-
tunity to make improvements after the
recent agltatiim, he has started tlie

inspection ail over again.
' On Ins first visit, where he found
conditions not what tliey should be,

he ordered improvements made. His
work this week has shown that these
orders have been and are being fol-

lowed out. He Is surprised at the blK
improvements made. Dairies which
scored only 40 to 60 per cent in

cleanliness on the first visit, now show
a score of 80 to 60 per cent. White-
wash is much in evidence, andseveral
wash is much In evidence, and several
polished until they fairly shine.
The cows are washed clean, and

evervthlng is in spick and span con-
dition. In one place Inspector Luxon
saw the milkmen wearing snowy
white coats, while at their milking,
such as adorn barbers, butchers, etc..

in the oitv. Mr. Luxon is of the
opinion that the October report will
show things to be in a very satis-

factory conditio).
*

Hot WeatJuv lUauty IlintH.

Food needs careful study in sum-
mer. While it is very necessary to

take sufficient nourishment to replace

what the body loses from exces-iive

heat, it should be remembered that

fatty foods are great heat producers

and .should be taken only in small
quantities. Hot drinks should bo re-

placed with cool beverages. A good,

pure mnlt tonic, such as golden grain

belt beer, is recommended for table

use. It aids digestion and should b»

in every iiomc. Order of Duluth
Branch Minneupolis brewing Co.

After two or three months dickering

with the officials for u raise In wages
from 25 to 30 cents an hour, freight

iiandlers on the Northern Tacific docks

walked out yesterday. They say they

will not return until given tlie increase.

Less than 100 men are involved.

Tlie men made a demand for 30 cents

an hour early in the season and it was
taken up v.ith the road officials. They
struck for a few hours one day in June,
but went lack to work again to await
the decision of the company. Their de-
mands were refused and they finally

decided to try to force tlie issue by
striking again.
At tiie local freight offices of the

Northern Pacific today, it was said that
no attention was be)ng paid to tlie

strike. No trouble fs experienced in

securing enough men to handle the
freiglit, tlie officials say, and if the
men. wlio had the jobs to do not care
to work for llie wages offered, they
may step aside to make room for others.
Boats are being unleaded today the
same as usual, ttiey say, and the strike
has not caused a ripple in the busi-
ness.
The strikers put their demands up to

the freight agent onco more and are
awaiting a decision. They are offering
no violence to the men employed in
pheir places, and believe that the com>-
pany will accede to their demands after
the situation is tl'oroughly canvassed.

FEW (HARTERS MADE.

Many Vessels Are Waiting at Cleve-

land and Buifalo.

Cleveland, Aug. 7.— I.itile chartering
1 was done in the coal and ore trades

j
and with many vessels waiting the

1 uutlook is not very good for the next

week. Some ore is being brought in

blocks and better movement is being
looked for next month.

• * •
Buffalo. Aug. 7.—Coal charters re-

ported yesterday arc I'luinmer, Fort
William; William Culligan. Chicago. 40
cents; Nortli Star, Crete, Mariposa, Su-
perior, at 30 cents. Tliere is a slight
decline compared with the first week of
.lulv.

Detroit, Aug. 7.— (Special to The
Herald.—Up: Wright, 10 last night,
Michigan, 11:30; Btrwind, 2 a. m.; Vail,

and barge, 3; Langdon. 3:40; C. W. El-
;jiiicke Van Hisc. Bryn Mawr, 4: But-
kr, Corrigan, l^onnacona, 5; Marina.
[.:20; Nettleton. 5:40; Wells. 7. Down:
Peter While. 11 last night. Hill, 1 a. m.;
Fulton, 1:15; Farwell. 4; Maryland, 5.

Later: Up—North Star, North
Wind, S: Canadian, Black, Krupp, 8:15:

Lumberman, barges, M. T. Greene, 9:15;

Andrews. Tempest, barge, 10; W. E.

.Mack, U. D<iwn—William Mather,
American, Eagle. barge, Lagonda,
barge, Mary McCJuegor, Delaware, 8:30;

Mohawk, 10:30; Northern IJght, 11.

Up yesterday: England 11; Duluth,
Emily, barge. 11:30; Tuscarora 12; Ny-
anza 2; Orion 2:20; Wawatam 3:30; Am-
asa Stone, Jay Morse 4; P'arls 4:40;

Mariposa 5:40; Dundee 7:20. Down:
Alfred Mitchell 11; Pollock 11:40; Alex-
is Tliompson 12:15; liepublic 12:4(n

Sachem, barge, 3; Gould 4; Andaste
4:15; Minneapolis 5; Walter Scranton
o;40; Burlington G: Wahconuah 8:40.

Passed Port Huron.

Port Huron, Aug 7.— (Special to The
Herald.)—Down: Laughlin, 5:10; Har-
vey Brown. ,\rabian. 6:30; Poe, 6:o0; W.
A. Hawgood. 7.

Docks Are Crowded.
Tlie fleet of coal bo.its in the artchor-

age basin was diminished somewhat
during the past twenty-four hours by
boats clearing from some of tlie docks
giving them berths. There were only
two arrivals with coal cargoes, and
only four or five bouts are now wait-
ing to unload, lieports from t!ie lower
lakes continue discouraging. Shippers
are said to have more t<.nnage than
tliey can liandle, and boa^^s are waiting
for cargoes. With no increase in ore
shipments in sight, there Is no pros-

pect of improvement for some weeks.

Vessel Movements.
Cleveland— Arrived: Castalia. Stack-

house, Arenae. Cleared—Coal: Amazon,
Hovt. Superior, Sage, Qubcc, Donneco-
na,"Koo; M. T. Green, Port Washington.
Huron—Ariived: Luxon.
Ashtabulai-Arrlved: Dunn, eonard

Hanna. Cleared-Coal : Andrews, Bob-
bins, l.iuluih; Jones, Siieboygan.
Sandusky—Cleared, coal: lempest

King, Algoma Mills. ^, ,

Fairport—Arrived: Goulder. Cleared
—Coal: Butler, Duluth. o.«.,„

Lorain—Cleared, coal: Amasa Stone,

Duluth. ,. , , * „„
Escanaha—Arrived: Golden Age.

Cleared: Maiiola, Lake Erie; Kopp
Point Edv;arfl; Harlem. Maruba, bouth
Chicago; Pentlaiid. Fruitport.
Chicago—Arrived: Alaska F. ^\ .

Fletcher. I. W. Stephenson, Point Ed-
wards; Harlem, Marquette. ^'fared.

merchandise: Mahoning, Buffalo.

Grain; Bonn Ogdensburg, Thomas
Cranage, Lewiston, Buffalo. J-''K|''

Ma.hjr, Yale, Buffalo; J. B Merrllh Ma-
Eonville; Lake Forest, Wells; T. b.

Christie, Manistee.
South Chicago — Cleared. eja.in.

Langham, Collingwood. Light: Masa-
ba. IJuffaio; J. P. Walsh. Manda, bupe-
^
'lluffalo—Arrived: Syracuse, Mc-

Louth. Buffalo. Wilkesbarre. Cleared,

merchandise: Schuylkill, Chicago;
Japan, Superior. Salt: Lackawanna
Superior. Coal: J. H. Plummer, Fort
William; Moses Taylor. ^^ . I- Reis,

Duluth; J. Plankinton, Chicago.
Waukegan—Cleared: Chieftain, To-

nawanda. ^. ,,,
Manitowoc—Arrived: McKinney.
Green Bav—Arrived: City London.

Cleared: Panther, grain, Buffalo.

Ashland—Cleared, ore: Jenkins, Chi-

ofl,cro

Toledo — Arrived: Blckerdike.
Cleared, coal: Maine, Marine City; Mc-
(Jean. Chicago; Lily, Mt. Clemens;
Mills C. W. Elphlcke. Milwaukee.
Marquette — Arrived: Gilbert.

Cleared: Thompson, Cleveland.
l.>ie—Arrived: Kelly. Cleared, coal:

Mataafa. Superior. Light: Snyder.
Suiierior; Lackawanna. Buffalo.
(iswego—Cleared, coal: Parent. Mil-

waukee; Sharpless, Chicago.
Port Colborne—Up: Wasaga, Cana-

dian. Fort William; Turret Crown,
Lorain, Rescue. Detroit; Honduras,
coal. Marquette. Cleared: United
Lumberman. Down: Porter and con-
sort. „ , ,,
Houghton—Cleared: Lily Pond. Up:

Ford, Rprlglev, Consort. Cofflnberry
and consort, Hibbard. 2 a. m. Passed
up: Alva 6 Down: Tionesta 9.

Troy is iu Port.

Cars were not permitted to run over
the interstate bridge yet tliis morning,
and the officials of the street railway
do not knovv- v.lien they will get away
from the ferry service. If the bridge
is not opened to traffic in a few days,
a grand opi)ortur.lty will be missed.
The Western Transit company's
steamer Troy, which knocked the
bridge over, two years ago, arrived in

the harbor this morning. Tlie master
of the Troy would doubtless be glad to

blow his whistle in unison with the
other craft in the harbor when the
first car crosses the new draw.

Marine Notes.

Straw Hats Half Priee.

Kenney & .Ankt r.

Buffalo Charters.

Buffalo, Aug. 7.— (Special to The Her-
ald.)— Coal charters reported today are
the Vance. Milwaukee. 40c. Clement.
Tylor, lieis, Yuma. Duluth, 30c: Plan-
kinton. Chicago, 40c.

Ten
Dollars

Ten
Dollars

Passed 3laekinaw.

Mackinaw, Aug. 7.— (Special to The
Herald.)—Up: Ear'.ing. 10:40 last

night; Gary, 11; Starrueca. 12:30 a. m.;
.\rthur Orr, 1:20; Davock, Boland, 1:30;

Seneca, 2; Ilex, 4:50; Egan. 5:50; Clarke,
8;;!0; Mc\\ illiams. 10. Down: Harlem,
y-40 last night; Manola. 10; Maruba,
10:15; Bunsen, 10:50; Bulgaria, 12:4U a.

m. ; Phenix 3, Schlessinger, 5; Castle
I
Wind northwest, fresh, cloudy.
'Wind northwest, fresli. Ic.oudy.

The Sault Passag:es.

Sault Ste. Marie, Aung. 7.— (Special
to The Herald.)—Up: Ralph. Harold,
lerkins, 9:50 last night: Halsted, II.

11. Rogers, .^1:30; Sheadie, Sullivan,
Wade, 12:30 a. m.; Superior City. Mar-
sala. 1:30; Linn, Corliss. 2; Nicholas,
2:30; Venezuela. Matanzas. Toltec, 4;

Crescent City, and whaleback, 5:30: Jo-
Met. 6; Peshtigo, C:30; Ziliah. Reding-
ton. ''JosliHwk, Jenness, Senator, 7:20;

Samuel Morse, McDougall. 8:4<'i; Maun-
l..a. ;i:20. Down: Lynch. 11:10 last

night; Normania. Siemens. 2 a. m. ; Se-
Ruin. Baker. 3:30: Ericsson. Malta,
ilrower, 4:3"»: email Hawgood, 5:30;

.^iu-atlicuna. Tionesta, C; Princeton. Ma-

D. £}. H., 8-7-'08.

A
Clothing

On a trip to see the old folks down in

Ohio, our Chief Buyer must have done a little

visiting among his friends, our clothes makers.

We didn't want him to do any more buying

but here come two big boxes by yesterday's

express with over a hundred suits purchased

at so exceptionally a low price for such excep-

tionally good clothes that he evidently fell vic-

tim to the shoppers' temptation. And so will

you, when you see them.

Wffl Buy To-

morrow the

Pick of This

Special Purchase.

THE UNIVERSITY SCHOOL
Are you satisfied with the .school

work of your child? Is it making
satisfactory progress? Is it inter-

ested in its studies? Is it learning
how to think, or is it simply acqu'.r-

ing information. The I'niversity

.School has helped other parents to

a satisfactory solution of these

problems: ''^can help you. Term
begins Sept. 7

AliRKUT HEPPEUT.

IF YOU

A Gentlemen's Watch at a Low Price!

We know there isn't another watch in the city of

similar quality being sold within several dollars of

our price. This watch will keep perfect time, is ad-

justed to all positions^ also conditions of heat and

cold. We onlv ask that the watch be examined.

Then you will be able to appreciate the bargain we

are offering you. The movement is enclosed in a

twenty-year, open face, thin model case with plain

back permitting of monogram. While our <t^ f rv

present supply lasts we will sell them at s^ > \J

\7 Second Avenue West

£-• U^ U/\. Y OL VjVy*t (Inc.) II tor. 4th Ave. Ue«t -and I- IrM street

The freighters Western Star and
Crete v/ere released Wednesday night
by tugs, near Buffalo, wl^ere they went
aground. Neither was damaged.

Tlie tugs Inez and Bowman of Port
Arthur have arrived here to be over-
hauled at Grignon's shipyard. The Inez
has a broken shaft.
The Chicago & Duluth Transporta-

tion company has chartered the
steamer Chili, giving it tliree boats on
the route between Duluth and Chi-
cago.
The Small Wolvin. which went

aground in Portage Lake last week,
was released from the Superior dry
docks, -where she received temporary
repairs, yesterday, and took a cargo
of ore from the Alissabe docks. She
cleared early this morning.

Port of Duluth.

Arrivals: Kads. Hart well, coal; D.
R. Hanna, Thomas F. Cole, John W.
Gates. Faii«&irn, light for ore; Alva
Reynolds. Troy, merchandise; Coflin-
berry. Alex Anderson, limestone; Aztec,
light for lumber.
Departures: Kalkaska, Fryer, Jay

Gould, lumber; Buffalo. Rensellaer,
Smith. Thompson. Caledonia, Sahara,
Small, Wolvin. Hoover and Mason,
Hemlock, D. R. Hanna. Thomas F. Cole,
ore. lower lakes; H. I'. Bope. Calumet,
i'eters, light, lower lakes; Northern
Queen. .Superior, meiclu'^ndise, Buffalo.

CLARK CHARGED

WITH BRIBERY

Young Man Arrested In

Connection With

Spearin Case.

Arthur Clark of 300 East Sixth street

was arrested yesterday, charged with

having bribed a witness testifying

against his friend, Allen Spearin. ar-

rested on a statutory ciiarge, on a com-

plaint sworn to by Miss Edith Murray
of the Bethel Home. Clark is only 21

years old.

Spearin was arrested on July 29.

After a preliminary hearing he was
bound over to await the action of the
grand jurv, and is now out on $5C0
bail The" complaint against Clfrk
•-•tates that the day before the hearing
he gave Miss Murray $25 upon the un-
derstanding Xhal she would either

leave the city or withhold certain tes-

timony. , ,

The prosecuting attorney claims to

have learned of the bribe, and took
steps to brilnl^ about the young man's
arrest. "

,.

NORTH DAKOTA OAT ( ROP
IS SURPRISINGLY LIGHT.

But this is not all ! Hear and wonder !

With them we will place on sale every other

Stein-Bloch and Sincerity light-colored Sum-

mer Suit in the store.

Many of those i)urchased are the same styles and patterns which

we sold all season at prices from $20 to $35.

When we tell you that Stein-Bloch make no suits that whole-

sales for less than $12.50, and from that up to $35 (at wholesale),

you will realize what an exceptional sale this is going to be.

Sale starts tomorrow morning. Come
early to get your size.

Be
on

Time!

A
Columbia

Sale!

i

I

\

)

t'

SIX PERSONS HURT
IN AN AUTO WRE( K.

Philadelphia, Aug. 7. — Speeding

along on the outskirts of the city late

last night, seven persons were burled

from a skidding automobile and six

were in.lured. one of them probably

Miss' Lena Brown, aged 16-,]^''l0 .^^^•^

pinned bentalh the car, after it skidded

and turned turtle, is suffering from
concussion of the brain and may not

recover.

EAGLES OFF TO SEATTLE.
Chicago. Aug. 7.—Nearly 1.000 mem-

bers of the fraternal order ol Eagles
many of them accompanied by members
of their families, departed last nignt

on tho Builingt.'in for Seattle to at-

tend a foul days' convention, begin-

ninE- Au'^ J' The itinerary incluclis

stops at "it. Paul. Butte, Spokane and
Denver and will consume fifteen days.

• PAPER ON HISTORICS.

Berlin. Aug. 7. — The international

congress of Historical Sciences contin-

ued its sitting in this city today. Ed-
ward Carps, of PriiKcton university,

read a jiaper on the historicH of Greece
and Puime and the use of the ancient
manual by later writers.

SHIPS AT SLXGAI'ORE.
Singapore. Aug. S. — The American

special service souadron. consisting of
the Viattleships Alabama and Maine on
its way to tlie Atlantic arrived here
today.

Do You Know?
Bo^s knee pants are being sold at a

big reduction at Ericson's Midsummer
Clearance sale, 219 West Superior
street.

t«

HAVE YOIR

Cevelopiog and Printing

DU>E BY

Zimmerman Bros.,

Fashionable Jewelers. Cassios Baglcy, Pres. I
Finest Kodai( Store in tiie Korthwest
[Country orders given prorr.pt attention.

Price list on apilication.

Fargo, N. .1;.. Aug. 7.— (.Special to

The Herald. »—One noticeable fact in

the investigation of the crop conditions
in N"rtli Dakota is the evident shortage
of the oat crop. It is due both to de-

creased acreage and light yields. Last
spring the farmers could remember
little else than the liigh i>rices for

wheat and barley the fall before, and
cut dov.n the oat acreage to make room
for the more profitable crops. Added
to thi? the harvest indicates the oats
liave not viclded as well a^ in former
years, though the quality l3 liigh.
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T>KI,n KI«!IOS_l'nrk Point, dally, 2 p. m., Satur.lay, 4 p. m.; West Dalutb, Monday* and Frldaya,

liakenlUe and Uuluth Uelvhta, Tuesday, 2 p. m.j Hunter's Park, Wednesday, 2 p. ni.

2 p. m.;

THE LOW PRICE
STORE.

Both 'Phones, 1091.

30. E. SUPERIOR
STREET.

Both 'Phones, 1001.

Va»w 1>aii*AKoc!<n#« I>rkVAr£>l* Is greatly increased by trading at Duluth's lowest priced cash
I our t^UrCnaSiny rOWCr grocery and meat market. You don't have to watch the pennies,

nickels and dimes; we do that for you, and we deliver you the best goods on the market. The credit evil is

hard to break away from, but getting on a cash basis is the first step towards a bank account. Those who
pay cash for their groceries and meats buy only what they actually need, and save money on every purchase.

Following are a few of our money-saving inducements for Saturday:

DULUfH
provisiHn CO.

17 First Aimime W.

Grocery Dept.
FRKK—10 KXTUA WIV^IDKND
STAMPS FHKK WITH EACH
OF THE KOLLOWl^iGi

2 15c packaKes Pure ORl*
R.-t1n(>d Paraffine £UW
3 Id- paokases Mixed Ot%i*
Pickling Spices 4«IW

Put up in sanitary boxes..

Pearl Tapioca; very best 9 If*
3 pounds fc Iw
3 lOe packagres Corn 9K«»
Flakca or Wlieat Flakes... £9|#
3 \2c cans 9^

A

Toti'atoes 4 llf
Marisohlno Cherries, spe- 9R««
cial. per bottle, 7!ie, 45o.... 43C
3 $0 packages IQm
Corn Starch IOC
3 Ii>p packages of 9Am
G!.)s.s Starch 4uC
2 l'>c cans Norwegian Sini>i;..i,

Sanlines. packed 9Qa
in Pure Olive Oil 4vC
3 lOo j^lasses Strained 9i«<«
new White Clover Honey.. Lvv
VINKGAR—Pure Apple 9R|«
Cl.ler—per gallon 4vw
8 lOo packages Jello, or 9Kj»Dr Price's Sugar Deserts.. 496

(Any flavors.)

3 Sr packages I Oa
Baking Soda I Ov
3 10c cans Pure ICik
Lye 40C
3 10c cang Dutch 9C«»Cleanser 4vC
2 parkages best 9R<»
.^^>ed):)(l Raisins 4 WW
S.)ft Shell California IE*
^^'altluts, per lb IWW
T) 5c t)ars Johnson's |||m
N;iptha Soap ,,..- IWW
6 5c bars White Lilly 9 Cm
Soap .....4wC
1 25c bottle 9 Am
Snider'8 Catsup 4Uw
2 large bottles lO^
Bluing |4C

20:rSugar$l
With 1 Lb. Capitol Tea at 80c
U. C. Jap. E. Breakfast, Ceylon or Ciunpowder.

BVTTER
BLGIX BRAND CREAMERY— O Aff»
per lb A\»%P

You all know the «uperlor Quality
of tUl.<< liriind.

SANITARY MEAT MARKET

SATURDAY SPECIALS
Every piece of meat that is

placed, on our sanitary counters
is of prime quality. You can't
get better though you are sure to
pay a great deal more for the
same quality elsewhere.

CHOICE CHEESE OF ALL KINDS
WIsooiixIn. per lb i5*
York StiUe, per ll> 20o
Duiitestic Swl«t», per lb mg
Iiuported SwImsi, per lb 5o

Special Cracker Sale

!

Ineeda BInenltN ) 111a
Tneeda Milk BlHCult«V3 Sc Pkgs for IIIR
Zu Zu Suapn )

B^w
Sugar CluMters ) ICjk
FlK NrwtoDM >2 10c Pkgs lor I SIC
Social Tea )

-ww
(N(jI soUA to any dealers at these prices.)

2 lb* Porterhouse, or
Sirloin or Hound
.Steuk 25c

Choice Native Steer Pot
Roast, lOc and
Choice Native Steer
Boiling, per lb

Kxtra Fancy Native Steer
Family Steak, per lb

Extra Fancy Native Steer Iflik
Rib Roast, IRc, 12MeC and...|Uw
Extra Fancy Native Steer I ft j/ ^
Round Steak, I5c and 14/26
3 lbs Hamburger
Steak

8c
5c
10c

25c

EGGS Per
Dozen. 24c

Our Ekish are alwiiyii proven fre«h at

tlic time of purchase.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
All sorts of seasonable Vegetables

an«I best California jt't'ults, at our us-
ual low prices.
POTATOE.S

—

9lir
per pet k 4wV

Hind Quarter of Native IOI/.M
Milk Fed Veal 14/^C
Native Milk Fed Veal 101/.*
Chops, 15c and IL^^^
Native Milk Fed Veal Q^
Stew, 10c and OW
Fresh Sparerlbs, per lb. Q|^
only WW
Hindquarters
Lamb, per lb

Forequarters
Lamb, per lb

Lamb Stew,
per lb, lOe and
Little Berkshire Pig
Roast, per lb

Sugar Cured Corned
Beef, per lb

Fresh Dressed
Broilers.

I6g

I2>/3C

8e
lOc

5c
Chickens and

NEW SAUEll KRAUT.

The market' ihat sells

meats at the -right prices.

Boiling Beef.l4^ and 5^
Pot Roast ..:.; 8^
Family Steak 10^
Round Steak ISMi^
Sirloin Steak 15^
Prime Roast Beef. .121/2^

Leg Lamb 15^
Lamb Chops 121/2^, 15^
Lamb Stew 6^

Try our Home-Made
Sausage—the finest in the

land.

GASSER'S
209-211 W. SUPERIOR ST.

SUGAR
IS SOME LOWER-

100-lb Sack Beet
Sugar

100-lb Sack Cane
Sugar

25-lb Sack Cane
Sugar

5-lb package Domino

I
Sugar >*iV*

*

'

Huofs Candies

THE "VICTOR" KIND

Avert Family Jars
Lucky is the man who knows when to

present his wife with a box of Huot's Deli-

cious Candies. Nothing else quite answers

tie purpo.se, with a squall brewing in the offing.

A box of Huot's is like taking a reef in the mainsail

and scudding quietly before the wind.

The experienced captain of the family ship has

his weather eye peeled for sudden tempests and

instead of running into port,

he drops into our store and
supplies his first mate with a

!)ox of our candy. This averts ^
mutiny and preserves order in JJ/^^i^0JVfECr/(^£ft

the craft. 50c and 75c lb. box.

THE ZENITH GASH MARKET
14 West I St Street.

We have always on hand a nice lot of milk fed chickens and broilers,

also milk lamb and veal, much below the prices asked at other markets.

FOR ONE WEEK
Pork Sausage Meat, per lb 8^
Pork Sausage Links, lb 10^
Hamburger Steak, per lb 8^
Steer Round Steak, lb 12 ^ <J

Steer Sirloin Steak, per lb.... 15^
Steer Shoulder Steak, per lb..lO<S
Steer Rib Boil, per lb 5<
Steer Pot Roast, lb 8@10«
Mutton Stew, per lb B^t

Mutton Legs, per lb 12 ^ ^

Mutton Shoulder, lb..lO@12H<^
Very fine Veal Legs, lb...l2H<^

Very fine Veal Shoulders, lb..lO<*

Very fine V^al Stew, per lb 6^
Cal. style Hartis, lb 10@12^
Bacon Strips, per lb 10<
Milk fed Chickens, per lb. 15<

Try our little pig pork sausages for Sunday morning breakfast.

GEORGE O. SMITH. Manager.

GRAPES ARE

IN MARKET

Concord Variety Now to

l)e Had on Michi-

gan Street.

Commission Men Report

Quiet Week in Pro-

duce Market

The flrst Concord grapes of the sea-

son are In the local market and are of-

fered by tlie commission men and
wholesalers along Michigan street at

forty centa a basket.

The grape movement Is by no me.ans
general yet and receipts will doubtless
be fitful for a time. The grapes which
have come this week are secured in

car lots from Chicago brokers.
The grapes will be in the market

nearly every day now until their sea-
Hon Is over. There may be some days
yet, however, when the dealers are
unable to secure any.
"Some people cannot understand our

business and never appreciate why it

is that we cannot supply some things
at certain times," said tiie head of a
prominent fruit house tills morning."
They seem to think that we should al-

ways have all kinds oi' fruits or green
vegetables on hand all the day, just
as any dry goods store along Superior
street is always supplied with hair pins
or handkerchiefs.

"People do not appreciate that It

takes a lot of scurrying around some-
times to get the delicacies of the sea-
son for this market. It keeps the deal-
ers of other markets busy, too. When
ther'i comes a shortage of some fruit
or vegetable and the demand keeps
very Hrm, all the dealers in the coun-
try are scrambling to get hold of a
consignment and somebody is going to

lose out. Duluth is usually supplied
with everything that Is In season,
however.

"This has been one of the quietest
weeks of the season on Michigan
street. Many people are away on va-
cations and others are eating the let-

tuce, radishes, cucumbers and other
green stuff they have been raising in

their little backyard gardens. They
think a lot of those gardens and their
products and when their crop ripens,
they naturally forget all about the
greenstuff in the stores.

"Prices have not changed materially
from last week. Green vegetables are
very cheap and so is fruit. Vegetables
are so cheap that it hardly pays the
cultivators for pulling them out of the
ground. There is a little firmer feeling
In fruit because of the hot weather
throughout the country, but at that,

prices are cheaper than they were a
year ago."

» • •

The demand for bananas has been
firm during the past week. As yet
the price has not increased, remaining
at 4 cents a pound.

• « *

Currants, both red and black, are
now in the market, quotations being
$2 to $2.25 per case. The demand for
them has been quite good, considering
that it has been a quiet week. The
preserve and jellying demands are
what gives the market Its stimulus at
this time.

* * •
Blueberries and raspberries remain

unchanged in price from a week ago.
They are coming in fair quantities.
Receipts have been a little light this

D. BJ. H., 8-7-'08.

SATURDAY SPECIAL

Columbia

Tub Suits
Some stores buy the

cheapest kind of Wash
Suits, mark them away up
and then sell at ''Half

Price" before a Duluthian

can drop his overcoat.

Therefore distinguish be-

tween "H.ilf Price" and
"Columbia Half Price."

Tomorrow starts a Co-
lumbia Half Price Sale of

Boys' Wash Suits—the
quality kind, decently

priced in the first place.

All our Russian and Sailor Wash Suits—linen,

pique, chambray, duck and galatea suits, formerly

selling at from 75c to $6, can be had tomorrow,

Saturday, for just half.
^ ,

Olrls'

WRBh Dresses
at Half.

Boys*
Straw Hat«
at HalC

D. E. H.. 8-7--08

Real OLD POUT, per gal... $2.00
Real OLD SHERRY, per Ral. .$2.00

Straight OLD BRiVNDY. gal . . $4.00

LrOWCST PRICCS
BCST GOODS

rOR FAMILY aivd MEDICINAL VSE
REAL OLIVE OIL, finest quality, full quarts for.

REAL OLIVE OIL, finest quality, full pints for.

.

BASS & CO.'S ALE, pints, per dozen
GUINNESS' STOUT, pints, per dozen
GINGER ALE, best imported, per dozen
APOLLINARIS WATER, Splits, per dozen

WHISKIES,
WHISKIES.
WHISKIES,

per gal

.

per gal

.

per gal.

$i.oo

$2.50
.$2.50
.$1.75
.$1.50

$2.50
$3.00

$3.50

THK BEST WHISKY MADK IS
ItYB OR
BOVRBON

It la ahMolutely (guaranteed pure utraiKbt Whliiky. You can vet It here
or at the followlus named placeat

SpaldinK Hotel Fifth Ave. W. and Superior St.

St. Louis Hotel 318 Went Superior St.

St. Jameii Hotel -15 Went Superior St.

\V. F. McDoiinld's 430 Lake Ave. S.

Kninond Hotel ll>31 Went MicblKan St.

II. nuby'ii 42*1 Went Superior St.

ciiarleii' Cnrlnon'a SW Went Superior St.

tieorKe E. Blackwood's 27 \\Q^t Superior St.

D. Butler'a 2232 West Superior St.

Means Exactly
What It Says!
Duluth Universal is a strictly pure spring wheat

flour. Quality counts. You can make more loaves

of bread from a sack of Duluth Universal than any

other flour on the market.

Made in Duluth, "The Pittsburg of the West," by the

Duluth Universal Milling Co.

WALL'S FAMILY LIQUOR STORE,
310 U'EST SUPERIOR STREETT, DULUTH, MINN.

Do You Entertain?
Any social function is made more

successful by setving:

VELVET
ICE CREAM

Delicious • Digestible

The highest standard of excellenca
maintained through using only mater-
ials of distinctly superior quality.

Special Designs to Order
a Feature.

week, but the demand has not been
strong enough to cause a bulge in

prices as a consequence.
• •

In the vegetable market, sweet po-

tatoes are the only new arrivals which
have created much of a stir. They are

coming all the way from Virginia, an-l

the demand for them around |2. 1 5 and
$3 a bushel has been very good dur-

ing the past few days. The quality is

said to be excellent.
Receipts have been light as yet, but

the .Southern sweet potato crop seems
to have been a success, so it is quite

likely that the local market will have
plenty of the toothsome .spuds while
the season for them lasts.

* • *

Radishes, lettuce and other green
stuff of all kinds is offered at the

same prices which obtained a week
ago. Home-grown green peas are sell-

ing at $1.75 per bushel and cauliflower
is quoted at the same price. ,

• « •

The new crop qf roots is well repre-
sented on Michigan street. Prices are
about the same as a week ago.

*
. •

There is no let-up In the strength
of the egg market. The hen fruit con-
tinues to maintain a lofty position, as
it can not be secured at any but top-
notch prices. Eggs are 21 to 22 cents
a dozen, which is unchanged from a
week ago.

# « *

There is a little easier feeling in

the butter market, creamery prints be-
ing marked off to 22 to 24 cents a
pound. The demand Is fsi,lrly good, but
offerings have been very liberal.

• • •

Steaks are a. little more nearly in

reach of the common purse, as the
price of beef has gone off during the
last few days. Beef is now quoted at
8 to 11 cents a pound. On the other
hand, pork loins have become stronger,
being quoted today at 12 V^ to IJ cents
a pound. I>ard is up a quarter of a
point over last week.

Fish and poultry prices are un-
changed.

^SHANGHAI LOW CO..^
214 W'e«t Superior Street,

(Upstair*.)

Visit our new Chinese Chop House
and Cafe! Everything In Chinese
style, clean, new and ui>-to-date. Try
our Chop Suey—.served plain. Chick-
en or Mushroom (.extra fine).

Short Orders a Specialty.
Finest .Steaks. Chops, etc. Open

from 10:30 eu m. to 2 a. m. Excellent
.•service; prices reasonable.

DULUTH
SAW WORKS

1525 West Sui>crlor Street.

Saw repairing in all its branches.
Bands, circulars and small saws
cut down, retoothed and hammered.
All work guaranteed. Also small
saws filed promptly. We aKso

carry new supplies of all kinds,
bands and circulars, swages, silver

solder, etc. Old 'Phone 1110.

Fashionable Tailor ^
*^**«^

PRIMUS
BUTTER

Is always found on the tabls
cf particular people.

You Can Afford
To wear the finest clothes. We offer
20 per cent discount on all orders.
Brenton, Tailor, Phoenix block.

You Will Save
20%

Bv buying L. F. Co.s pure Cream of

Tartar Baking Powder guaranteed
to be as good as the Royal or Dr.

Price's. ._
l-lb CANS 45c

»^.Ib CANS : . *"S ^We are using this B.iklng Powder
In our own bakery, and you know
the results.

Lundraark=Fransofl Co.,
U'*r2-tiH>4 IZant Second Street.

Delicious Candies
And dainty, refreshing lunches,

have made famous the

BON TON
BAKERY AND CANDY KITCHEN,

25 West Superior St.

Dro p in and See!

LIVE FOR LESS AND
EAT THE BEST

A trip to McKenzie & McGhie's will convince you that, quality con-

sidered, our prices are exceptionally low. We buy our goods in big

quantities and get a little price. You get the difference. It will pay you
to patronize the Big Grocer.

The goods are always fresh, because they are always on the move.

Here Is Your Opportunity for Saturday:
New Minnesota potatoes, per

bushel 90t
Genuine sweet corn, that you
dream about, per doz 20^

The common kind that you get

in other stores 16^
Fancy acme tomatoes, the

best of the season, a basket. 25<

Plums ranging in price from,
per basket 35@50^

Fancy big cherries, per case. $1.35
Duluth green celery, 3 large

heads Tor 10<
Fancy Alma Gem melons,
per basket 80<^

BRIDGEMN'

RUSSELL CO.,
16 West First St.

Both Phones 3Sx

Red raspberries from Deerwood, blackberries and blueberries, cauli-

flowers, home grown green peas, wax beans, cucumbers, green onions,

head lettuce, leaf lettuce, summer squash and new beets in abundance.

Mckenzie & mcghie,
GROCERS.

301-303 EAST SUPERIOR ST. BOTH 'PHONES, 997.

CI.EVEI.AND CLIFFS PAY DAY.
Ishpeming, Mich., Aug. 7.—(Special to
The Herald.)—The Cleveland Cliffs Iron
company's pay days this month will be
as follows: Wednesday, the 12th. Lake
and Cliffs Shafts mines; Hard Ore &
Salisbury, in Ishpeming, and NeRaunee,
Maas and Jack.son, in Nef;aunee, Thurs-
day, 13th; Imperial. MichiKamme, 14th,
and Swanzey district, Saturday.

VISITING AT MADELINE.
Ashland, Wis., Aug, 7.—(Special to

The Merald.)—Mr. and Mrs. John C.

Lewis and dauglitera, Vivian and Myr-
tle, arrived Wednesday ,

from Duluth
and went to Madeline Island. Mr. Lewis
Is a retired merchant and has been
visiting in Duluth during tlie past
week.

Fresh Home Baked Beans

3 lb Jar—25o
Home made bread, cakes, pies

and pastry o fall kinds.

CASCADE HOME BAKERY,
Both' phones. 120 W. Fourth St.

PROMPT DELIVERIES.

LOUIS NELSON,
X Hayes

I
Block

} Prices

32 East Superior SL

RYE FLOUR
ABSOLUTELY PURE

Is the best In the world, because
It contains all the nutritious quali-

ttes of the one grade RYE.
At all grocers.

lOe, ISc, 25c Pnoknsren.

AVe deliver to Hunter's Pnrk nnil

Woodland every day. Litmve here at
4 p. m.

Market Grocery Co.,
100 VVeat First Street.

Zenith 'Phone, 1074. Bell, 307-R.

Fall Suits Arriving Daily.

Every day now brings in the new
fall suits at the Fitwell Clothing Par-
lors. No trouble to show 'em to you if

you will stop in tomorrow.

A QUESTION OF

CHARGING TOLL

Mass Meeting is Consid-

ering Zenitli Telepiione

Francliise Amendment.
A mass meeting of citizens interest-

ed is being held this afternoon In the

council chambers at the city hall to

consider the question of whether or

not the Zenith Telephone company
franchise shall be so amended as to al-

low charging a toll for telephone ser-
vice between Duluth and Superior.
When the council ordered the com-

pany to place Its wires in certain dis-

tricts in underground conduits, the
Zenith people explained that they did
not have sufficient funds with which
to make the Improvement, and that
they could not follow out orders unless
some additional means of revenue were
provided.
With this object In view, they asked

permission to charge toll on the Du-
luth-Superlor lines, saying It would be
poor business policy to raise the regu-
lar rates. To get the sentiment of the
general public ragard to the matter,
this afternoon's meeting was called.

SENDS LETTER TO

FORMER JAILER

Ed. Smitli's Epistle Re-

markable for Evidences

of Spelling Reform.
Letter writing is one of the few

means open to the Stillwater prisoners

to pass their time while serving sen-

tences there, and they do a great deal

of It. At times they appear to be want-

ing in Intimate friends in which to con-
ride their feelings, and they write to

any one whom they may chance to

know. Jailer Joe Allen at the county
jail is in receipt of a letter from Ed-
ward Smith, who was sentenced to five

years for robbing a Bowery drunk of
45 cents, which is Interesting chiefly
because of the distinctly Kooseveltlan

spelling employed. A literal copy of
the letter follows:
"Dear sur, frind Joe:
"I thought yo wood Write you a fue

lines hopping to ttnd you Well, as for
me 1 hav Ben feling Thuf all winter,
i haf a long time ahead of me. i gues
i haft to go Back to JoUlt Whin my
thlme op hear, i am wooking in stove
shope. ther isent much nuse to tell

you of hear. i wish you would tell

Mich to Write me And let the boys now
that I am hear. Tell Waltter and the
nuse patters and Wm Marx i send my
best regards to thim All. WU. Joe t

think I Bed you good By, hopping to
hear from you, and I wish you good
luk. EDWARD SMITH, No. 2263."
The reference to "JoUit" Is to Jollet,

the Illinois state's prison from which
Smith had been paroled when the crime
for which he is now serving time was
committed. He has seven years tn
serve there after finishing his five-year
term here.

Bear It in Mi.id.

No greater opportunity for getting
dependable, flrst quality of clothing at
a big reduction was ever before offered
than the Ericson Midsummer Clearance
sale, 219 West Superior street.

Bi^ Speciskl
ATTHE

W.esti^.
220 pairs of ladies' Tan Russia Calf

Pumps, values up to ^4 OQ
$5.00. at 0&iO9
150 pairs of Tan Russia_Oxfords,
values up to $5, includ-

ing sample lots, at. . .

.

^mm

a wxiorus,

$2.45

«5fcs-
i&s*:a

i!>f^-.

The new Tramp-Ezy Shoes for

the little folks arrived today. We
will place them on sale Saturday at

special prices.
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WHEAT HAS

AN ADVANCE

Goes Up During Last

Half Hour on Gov-

ernment Report

Fiax Bulges and Closes

Higher on Duluth

Market.

The government report showing prac-
tically no change In crop conditions
had no effect.

.^ . «
The oats market opened stead; Sep-

tember up % to l^c at 47% to ii%c,
and after declining to i'!\^%^Ac. ad-
vanced to opening figures. Local re-

ceipts were 142 cars.
Provisions opened weak In sympathy

with a decline In hogs. September
pork opened I Mi to 15c lower, at $15.60

to ?!5.67\i; September lard, 7%c down
of S'>.r>(). «"d srntembcr rjbs 5c de-

I
pressed 'at i»M*Z. „^ ^. ^

• Close: Wheat—September, 95>®
95^4c; December. 97%c; May, 1102.

(jorn—September, 76c; December, 64 ^gc;

Mav. 64»^c. Oats—September, 48c; De-
cember, 48V4C; May, 50# 50 %c. Pork-
September, |15.52»^; October, $15.62i^;

January, 116.67 %. Lard—September.
$9.4714; October, |9.55; January, J9.30.

nibs—September, $8.90; September, $9;

January. |8.22»^. Rye—Cash, 78c. Bar-
lev—Cash. 61f«66c. Timothy—S»ptem-
be"r, $3.90. Cash wheat—No. 2 red, 96(0-

97c; No. 3 rtd. 95ftt96?ic; No. 2 hard.
96Va®98c; No. 3 hard, 95%® 97c; No. 1

Northern. $1.20 (& 1.22; No. 2 northern,
$1.12®1.16; No. 3 spring. |1.10®1.14.
Corn—No. 2, 79c; No. 3, 7 8%@79c.

THE MINNEAPOLIS MARKET.

Duluth Board of Trade, Aug. 7.—The

wheat market was quiet and some-

what easier during most of the ses-

sion today. Till- trade was waiting for

the Issuance of the government re-

port, which came out a little before

the close, and was bullish in tone. The

report was responsible for the rise In

wheat during the last hour. Most of

the markets showed gains, although
new wheat in Minneapolis closed soft.

The government report placed the

condition of spring wheat Aug. 1 at

80.7 per cent, against 89.4 last month
and 79.4 for July, last year.
Argentine shipments were liberal

and there was no nu.re bullish crop

news from the Northwest, to speak of.

Argentine .shipments of wheat were
2.760,000 bus against 2.096,000 bus last

week and 920, uoo bus a year ago.

The Modern Miller says:
"The qualitv of the wheat Is irregu-

lar, averaging high in weight tests in

Indiana. Ohio and Michigan. There Is a

Sood deal of smut and iheat in Illinois.

Llssouii and the Southeastern Ktates.

—Jng the unfavorable effects of too

mucn" riiin during and after harvesting.

A holding attitude of farmers is re-

ported in all winter wheat states ex-

cept Texas."
Liverpool closed IV^d lowgr, and Ber-

lin 2%v lower.
, , ,/ „

The September option closed %c
higher In Duluth, i/i-%c higher In Chi-

cago. y»'\c lower for new wheat In

Minneapolis. %c higher In New \ork.

Ic higher in St. Louis, and %-%c high-

er in Kansas City. The October option

closed 14c lower in Winnipeg. Tlie

December option closed I'ic lower in

Duluth, 1/4C higher In Chicago, un-
changed in Lliniieapolls, %c hlgner in

New York and St. Louis, J4-%c higher

In Kansas City and 'Ac lower in Win-

September corn closed %c higher In

Chicago and '/id lower in Liverpool.

September oats closed %c higher in

Chicago. , , . ,

Broomhall cabled from Liverpool.
•Wheat—As a result of the easier

American cables yesterday and the

larger Argentine shipments than ex-

pected, offerings in tins market were
more liberal, which resulted in a de-

cline at the opening of »^d to %d.
Following tlie opening, a .«ttad:er feel-

ing developed on shorts covering, due
to American supporting orders, and
prices gained slightly. Toward mid-
day another reaction took place and
prices showed a decline of Vad as a
result of better crop prospects in the

Northwest and lack of support. At this

time the undertone to the market was
Bteady and 1 to lVi<l lower than Thurs-
day.
"Corn was easier and 14 d lower in

sympathy witli the lower American ad-

vices and during the morning further

eased off Hd, owing to pressure of

plate cargoes and a poor spui de-

mand." „„ . .

Car receipts of wheat were 28 against
66 last year, and at Minneapolis 108

against 148 last year, making a total

for tlie Northwest of 136 against 204

last year. Clilcago received 2.=i5 against
266 last year. Winnipeg received 22

against 127 last year.
Primary reteipts of wheat were 925,-

000 bus; last year 935.000 bus. Ship-
ments, 104,000 bush: last year 564,000

bus. Clearances of wheat and flour

aggregated 395,000 bus.
Primary receipts of corn were 305,000

bus; last vear. 360,000 bus. Shipments,
497,000 bus: last year, 27j,000 bus.

Clearances of corn were 1,344 bus.
"Wheat was indiiferetitly traded In

during most of the session in Duluth,
and the tone was easier until the
government figure^ were made ki>own.
feeptember wheat opened ^^c lower at

11.04. advanced to $1.041.4. declined to

$1.03 •'i. rallied to $i.05V4. and closed

at $1.05, a gain of Vi'- f'ver yesterday.
December wheat opened late at $1.00,

advanced to $1.01 'i and closed there,

a loss of llgc fron. yesterday.
Durum wheat closed VgC. lower and

cash spring wheat was selling on a
basis of 13c over September for No. 1

northern.
Flax was fairly active and became

stronger after ih'.- hrsi liour. Septem-
ber flax opened unchanged at $1.29, de-

clined to $1,28 1/2. rallied to $1.29'^8, de-
clined to $1.28^, rallied to $1.29 >i and
closed there, a gain of i-i-e over yester-

day. Octobnr flax opened unchanged at

11.27%, declined to $1.28%, rallied to

$1.27 'A, declined to $1.26'^, rallied to

11.27 >A and closed there, a loss of V*c

from vfsteiuav. November flax closed

%c low^r at $1.27 and December llax

Ic off. at $1.24V2.
Barley was marked up 2c and other

coarse grains were unchanged.
Following were the closing prices:
Wheal—No. 1 hard on track, $1.19.

On track: No. 1 northern. $1.18; No.

2 northern, $1.13; September, $1.05; De-
cember, $1.01 'i. Durum on track, N.-

1 96V-C; No. 2. 94iic; September durum,
940 • October durum, 93c. Flax to ar-

livei $1 '9>": flay on track, $1.29 '-; Sep-
tember, $1729 Vs; O'-tober, $1.27 '3; No-
vtmbcv. $1.27; December, $1.24'^. uats
to arrive. 48c; oats on track, 46^c; rye.

74c; bmley, 47-r.Sc.
, ^

Cars Inspected: Wheat, 28. last year

56; oats, o;_nurley, 1; rye, 2; llax, 14,

Receipts: Wheat, 21,351; oats. 4.494;

barley, 2.2!>r.; rve, 2.772; llax, 10.627.

Shipments: Wheat, 60,000; flax, 4.,-

Loner Cables, Good Weather and

Better Crop News Weakens Wheal.
Minneapolis, Aug. 7.—Cables came Vfe

(g%d off at first and l@l%d lower in

second reports. There was much better

crop news, good weather and favorable

forecast. The market opened very weak
and new September sold to $1.02 ?4 be-
fore It was checked. The market then
Jumped IV2C and turned choppy, the
trade waiting for the government re-
port to come out. Minneapolis elevator
stocks win decrease about 425,000 bush-
els for the week. Hecelpts today 108
cars against 148 and In Dulutli 28
against 56 last year. The trend was
downward with minor upturns until the
government report appeared giving the
condition for August 80.7 for spring
wheat against 89.4 in July. The market
jumped a cent more quickly. At the
close the tone was uncertain, but ap-
parently strong. September opened at
$].03»i; high. $1.04»^; low, $1.02%;
close, $1.04 li' 1.041^. Old September,
high, $1.05 T4; close, $1.05%. December
opened at $1.02; high, $1.03; low,
$1.01%; close. $1.02%. Old December
closed at $1.03"^.

In the cash market No. 1 northern
sold at $1.23 and No. 2 northern at
$1.19^1.20. Lower grades were up a
little closer to to pgrades, otherwise
there was no new features. Demand
was excellent. No. 3 wheat sold at
$1.13 for good lots. Winter wheat
brought 99c for sample lots. Close: No.
1 northern, $1.2o(yl.24 spot; $1.18 to ar-
rive; No. 2 northern, $1.19(fil.20 spot;
$1.15 to arrive; No. 3 wheat. $1. 13ft 1.14.

No. 3 yellow corn, 76%@77i4. Ne.. 3
white oats, 49%Ct50T^c. No. 2 rye,
71% @ 72 54 c. Barley receipts 19 cars,
all new, from Minnesota and South Da-
kota and one car from Southern North
Dakota. Itectipts are spotted, good
and poor lots appearing. Prices today
were about steady with yesterday.
Close 52(Ji60c.
Flax receipts 9 cars. Slow demand.

•2c under Duluth September being the
selling basis. Close $1.2714. Millstu'fs
quoted steady and unchanged at $19.50

Wlscongtn flats 13
Block Riid wheel Swlis 1.1

IJmlTur^r, full cream 20
Prlmcst 10

UONET.
New. t»ncj white t-loTcr, per lb..

do per CMC 4 50
M.iPL£ 8UUAK.

Vermont per lb

Maple 3JTUP, 10-lb. cans
NUTS.

FUbfrfs. per lb

French walnuts, per lb

California suft-ilielled walnuts, per

lb

Cccoanuts, per dczeu
Ttrizlls, p< r dozen
Hickory nuts, per bus
-Mixed nuts, per lb

Peanuts, per lb

Chestnuts, per lb
FBUITB.

Blueberries, per crate

lied raspUrrtes. 21-t. case

Black raspb»rrlcs, 24-«it. case

Ccosebtrrlcs. per case

Currants, per case

Itanan.is. per lb

ComorU grajies, ptr basket

Seedless white grapes, per crate

I)a.tes. hard. 12-lb box

Dates, sugar, walnut. 10-lb box..

Figs. Smyrna. 10-lb. box

Figs. California

I'licoanuts. ptr dozen
Crape fruit, ptr case

Oranges
I.tmcns. Callfoniia

l.lmcs. per box
Niw apples, per bbl

.Michigan cherries, ptr box

Callfcnila plums, per box

Callfimla peachts. ptr box

Itartktt pears, per U>x
Florida pineapples. P<r box 3 50

Arkansas peaches, per crate 1 19

Cantaloupes, per case 2 50

Watermelons *'
C.KKEN VKCET.\BU:S.

Wax beans, per basket 2 00

Pias. per bus
J J*

Pie plant, per box * jS

Cucumbtrs, hothouse, dos 85

Cauliflower, per basket 1 00

®
14
16

17

15
1 33

14
15

IS
50
15

2 S3

12H
8
12

1 75
3 00
2 25
2 00
2 00

4

40
2 00
1 10
1 00
1 25

85
65

4 50
4 .->0

5 50
1 50
4 50
2 00
1 SO
1 20
2 25

& 8H

@ 2 23

I 25

@ 4 75

di C 00

@ 6 00

@ 2 60

(9 1 75

@ 3 00

@ 85

THE STOCKS

ARE ACTIVE
A. .J

Good Demand at Open-

ing and Prices Rose

Buoyantly.

The Market Closed Dull

and Fairly

Steady.

THE COPPER STOCKS.

The following are the closing quota-
tions of copper stocks at Boston today
reported by Paine, Weber & Co., Room
A, Torrey building:

Stocks

—

I
Bid.

I
Asked.

Fancy Ciohlcn Hunt ceUry

KndlTCS, ptr bus
New carrots, per doi
Lettuce, per bus
CauUflowtT. ptr bu«
Far.-iley. per doz
Oyjttr plant, per doz
Uadishts. round, per doz
I,f,ng radishes, per doz
Si>lnach. per crate

Tomatoes, per crate

Pie plant, per box
VKOETABLE8.

Cabbages, ptr crate

Onions. Spanish, jwr crate

Hcrsf radish, per bbl

lied Glol)C onions, new, per lOD lbs

New potatoes, ptr bus

Sweet potatoes, per bus

Ilniwn beans

Ileets. ptr bus
New carriits, per bus
Turnips, per bus

liagas, ptr bus
NEW CIDEB.

New apple ddtr. ptr ken

Plack raspberry Juice

Or.inge. chtrry or pear
POP CORN.

35

1 25
T5
65

1 75
40
50
29
25
75
85

1 00

2 50
1 75
8 00
2 50
1 25
2 75
2 75

1 50
1 25
1 25
1 23

3 SO
5 '.0

3 50

@ 45

@ 90

@ 1 00

@ 90

@ 3 00

for bra nin t>ulk. The wheat market
was weaker but millers did not make
any change in the flour quotations as
tlie market was too uncertain and re-
actionarj. Demand is very light. Ship-
ments 29,356 barrels. First patents
$6.15(&.P.25; second patents $6.00®6.1j;
first clears, $4.35 @ 4.45; second clear.s,
$3.50@3.60.

Choice, per lb

Kice corn, shelled
DUESSEl) Pt>VLTUy

Springs, per lb

Hens, ptr lb

Tiirktys. ptr lb

Ducks, pir lb

Spring ducks, ptr lb
FISH.

Pike, ptr lb

Perch, per lb

Fresh salmon, ptr lb

Pickerel, iier lb

While, ptr lb

i rtsh lake trout
HAY.

Timothy, per ton 26 00

I'plaml, No. 1, ptr ton 11 00

FEKD.

&

25
14
10
16
23

10

10
n @
7 @

12'/»(i*

10

@ 28

@ 11

15

18

Shorts, per ten

llran, ptr ton .

Uats, per bus

.

Beef
Mutton
Uird
I>urk loins

Vtal

26 00
24 00

55

MEATS.
8

10
10%
12ViC*
8 a

11

12

13
8Vi

'Sew York Grnin.
New York, Aug. 7.—Wheat—Snot,

$1.04; December, $1.0fi; May, $1.08*4.
Corn—September, s;^ ';'»<*.

American Wheat Markets.

Open
High
Low
Close

Duluth.
.$1.05A
. 1.05%
. 1.03%
..1.05B

Close 6th. 1.04%
I>tccmbtr

—

Open
High i.om
Low 1.00
CIo8e 1.0I>^B
Close eth. LOaiSk
May-

Opt n
High
Low
Close
Close 6th
•New wheat.
.St. Louis

—

Mpjls
$l.u3>/i

•1.03T4
1.04 -'..4

LOH/i
1.02T«-03
1.01%

•i.oiHB
1.02»,i

Chicago.

94%-H
New York.
$1 "2::

04 «4

fl5H-ii
05^4

i!o4

1.03H

08 '4

9C !a

P7%
97H

»1.01H-%
1.02',4

1.00%
1.02
1.01%-T4

Close 7th

Septcmlier 05'/4

Decerabtr 97

I»'ans;'5 Cliy

—

Sep'cmlitr 93',4

Dfctmb'r 92%-H
Winnipeg

—

OctolKr 9CH
j itccmbi r 9.")H

1.0.5A

i.o«n
1.05%

1.08%N
1.08H

Cnose 6th
94 '4

96H
89 'i-H
92

96H
95H

New York.
New York. Aug. 7.—Butter—Market steady and

unchanged. llectlpU. 7,488. Cheese—Marktt steady

and unchanged. Receipts. 2,031. Eggs—Miirktt
bttudy and unchanged, lltcelpts. 8.002.

New York. Aug. 7.—Stocks were in

very active demand at the opening to-

day and prices rose buoyantly. Gains

in the majority of active stocks reach-

ed a substantial fraction and National

Lead rose IMi, American Smelting, 1%
and St. Paul. Reading, Minneapolis,, St.

Paul & Sault Ste. Marie, Amalgamated
Copper, Utah Copper, Colorado t uel

ajid American Sugar a point.
The new demand aroused by the

demonstration of strength in the mar-
ket upset the realizing sales and kept
prices of the active stocks steady un-
til near 11 o'clock, when the entire list

moved upward with greater strength.
The specialties made the best showing,
particularly the metal group, of which
American Smelting. Amalgamated Cop-
per and National Lead were leading
features. A considerable portion of the
list, comprising many of the represen-
tative stocks, ruled In the neighbor-
hood of a point above yesterday's clos-

The market showed some strength
developed at new points where there
was any flagging. The Hill and Har-
riman stocks took up the advance
again towards noon. Union Pacific ris-

ing 1% and Northern Pacific 2. Na-
tional Lead rose 4»/^. Long Island, 4:

Louisville & Nashville. Toledo, St. Louis
Southwestern preferred, 2%, and Min-
neapolis, St. Paul and Sault Ste. Mane.
Wesetrn Union, Republic Steel pre-
ferred, Great Northern preferred, In-
ternational Paper preferred and Vir-
ginia Carolina Chemical preferred, 2®
Vi. Bontls were strong.
When American Smelting and Na-

tional Lead quieted at a rally from the
break, the general market regained
composure. The tendency of prices
was to drop after a partial recovery.
Dealings were on a diminished scale.

The active list showed some instan-
ces of lower prices than last night, in-

cluding I nion Pacific. Reading and
Amalgamated Copper. Pennsylvania,
Wabash preferred and Bethlehem Steel
preferred lost 1.

The market closed dull and fairly
steady. The fresh relapse in prices was
violent, and established losses for
Bethlehem Steel of 1%, Wabash pre-
ferred, and American Locomotive l\i.

United States Steel preferred, Anaconda
and American Sugar, 1%, and Atchison
and Chesapeake & Ohio 1. An effective
rally followed, but ended in dullness.

•

Quotations furnished by Gay & Stur-
gls, brokers, Alwor th building:

Low. IClose.

American Zinc
Atlantic
Arcadian
Adventure
Allouez
American Telephone
Apex
Ahmeek
Arizona Commercial
Bingham
Black Mountain ....
Boston Cons
Butte & London
Boston-Corbin
Butte Coalition
Copper Range
Calumet & Arizona..
Calumet & Hecla. . . .

Cumberland-Ely . . .

Centennial
omlnlon Copper . . .

.

Davis-Daly
Daly West
East Butte
Franklin
Granby
Greene-Cananea . . .

.

Giroux
Hancock
Helvetia
Isle Royale
Keweenaw
Lake
La Salle
Mass Gas
American Saginaw .

Butte Ballaklava

28

4%
8Vi

38
122
4%

90
22%
50c
3%

14
65c
17%
28%
80

127
685
9%
30
2%
2

10
7%

13
108
12%
3%
^^*
4>4
22%
8

13

29
15%

8%
39
122%
4%

54%

Butte & Superior j 97c
Copper Queen
Calumet & Sonora . . .

,

Calumet & Montana..
Carman
Copper Gulf
Cliff
Denn-Arizona
Ely Cons
Massachusetts
Rloliawk
Newhouse
Nippisslng
Nev. Cons
Nev. Utah
North Butte
Old Dominion
Osceola
Parrott
Pneu. Ser
Quincy
Raven
Rhode Island
Santa Fe
Superior Copper
Shannon
Superior & Pittsburg.
Shoe
Tamarack
Trinity
United Copper
Utah Cons
Utah Copper
U. S. Mining
U. S. Mining, pfd
U. S. Fruit
Victoria
Winona
Wolverine
Wyandot
Yukon
Amalgamated
Anaconda
Foster Cobalt
Globe
Mowitza
National Expl
North Butte Ex
Red Warrior
Rawhide Royal . ...
Shattuck
Superior-Boston . .

.

Tono. Nev
Warren
Wolv. & Ariz

1%
8%

zY-'u
3%

1 7-16
3%

15c
7%

69
7
7%

16

'84%'
41%
28%'
52
98
1

4%
2%
24%
15%
15
57
75
21
9%
49%
44%
43%
46%

135
5%

143
2%
5%
81%
49%
55c
4%
2%

62c
33c
3

26c
15
6

7%
6
2

22%
75c
3%
14%
70c
18
28%
80%

128
695

9Ti
30%
2%
2%
10%
8
13%

110
12%
4%
7%
5%
23%
8»'

131/

16
55

5

7%
1

1%
9%

50c
3 9-16

N. S.

Duluth Copper Curb Market

MITCHELL & CO.,

Private Wlre«.

City 'Phones, 1805.

202-204 MANHATTAN BUILDING.
Reference* 1

CITY NATIONAl. BANK. Prtvnte I>onaf Distance.

Duluth, Minn. 'Phone., 1857-1805.

AUGUST 7, 1908.

Bid.] Ask.

American-Soginaw

.

Arlz-Commorolal . .

Black Mountain. .

,

Butte Coalition . .

Bulto & liondon. .

Butte & Superior.
Butte-Ballaklava . .

Cal. & Arizona . . .

Copper Gulf
Cal. & Montana. .

Cal. & Sonora ....

Carman Cons
Cliff
Comanche
Copper Queen . .

.

Daly-We.st
Davis-Daly
Denn-Arizona . .

.

East Butto

4.75
22.12
3.87

28.50
.60

1.00
7.25

127.00
3.37
.40

8.75
3.50
1.37

"

1.37
10.75
2.00
3.75
7.75

Bid.l Ask.

5.00
22.50
4.00

28.62
.70

1.06
7.50

128.00
3.62

I

.45 I

9.00
I

3.75
1.50

.02^2
1.50

I

11.00 I

2.25
4.00
8.00

Globe Cons
Greene-Cananea .

.

Haneoek Cons
Keweenaw
Nipis.sing
National
Xortli Butte
Nortli Butte K" • •

Sup. & Pmsl)urg. .

Superior & Boston
Shannon
Shattuck-Arizona
Tonopah Coinmon
Trinity
Warren
W'olverlne-Arlz . . . .

He<l Warrior . . .

.

Mowitza
Rawhide Koyal . .

4.371
12.62
L.-iO

8.00
7.25
.60

84.62
.34

15.12
6.37

15.75
15.25
7.62

21.00
5.00
2.00
3.00
2.37
.26

4.62
12.87
1.75
8.25
7.37
.63

85.00
.38

15.25
6.87

16.(K>

15.50
7.87

21.25
5.25
2.2s
3.25
2.50
.28

1^..^

4
20c
7%
69%
7%
7%
16%
4

85
41%

116
29%
56
99

1 1-16
4%
2%

25
16
15%
67%
76
21%
9%
49%
45%
44
46

136
6%
7%

145
2%
5%

81 T6

ZENITH, 1404.
City National Bank.

RKFEKEXCESj PU'^^'J"'
First National Bank.

187K

MARTIN ROSENDAHL,
COPPER STOCK BROKER.

414 WEST SUPERIOR STREET. 102-103 ^'
^^"^^''^^^Y"'"!?'^- ..

My o^n ^Irc. to the Copper Country. Also connection, to Eastern Markets.

AUG. 7, 1008.

r^\^ r «nr-.ri\rtr/a,"r «n£^l «l"€v*^^^ "e^/'pX?::
but any news from «be ".lue •.houl.l_drUe «ht«^ «^; b„> « and foel safe

60c
4%
2%

67c
37c
3%

28c
15%
6%

2%

M. W. LEE & CO., Inc.
BOTH 'PHONES, 2003. 410 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

Capital, $50,000

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

copper -ached 14 cents today and
\»J,^,\Yf^li:^ ^^^ZT'^eiul^ ^t\l

be 15 cents In a very short time. 1 ne ";»,'""
aetlou Is a sure forerunn r

rise that the rails got ?«» '^«!;.*1"-.«S«
"t^^'Vilee noth^HR but higher prtc...

ojiper and standard wtock..

I

of betterment In every 'n?""*^*"* ""^- ..

Buy North Butte, Osceola, Superior C

STOCK S- llUsh.

Chicago.
Chicago. Aug. 7.—Butter—Markft steady, rrtnm-

cr'w IS^eslc: ilalrks. ITfcUOc. F:g«»—Market

gteaiiy; flrs^tg. 18Hc. Cheese—Mar!«t steady; il.".l»les,

12'4®13c; twins. imftl2c; young Anurlr;ig. 12H(S

Ic Poultry—Ll»e market steady; turkeys. 14c:

chickens. 11 Vic; sprlntcs, 15r. Potatoi»-M.-irkct

firm. 75(n85c. Veal—Market firm; bh to 60-poinul

weights. *V4(a8c; 60 to Sj-pound wclgliU, 7H@8V4c;
83 to llO-lwuiid weights, 8',»fti9',ac.

ChlcnKo Oats, Corn and Pork.
Oat3. Com. I'ii:k.

S«|>t. 8cvt
Open 47V4 75

tilgh 48',4 7614

lAiw 47>i-'.i
'J,

Cioso 48 76

Kept-

$15.6(1

15.60
15.42
15.52

Liverpool Gmin.
Liverpool, Aug:. 7.—Wheat: Spot

—

firm; No. 2 red western winter, 7.s Scl;

.N..O. 1 California, 7s 11%(1; futures,
barely steady; September, 7s 5Tid; De-
ceiulier, 7s 5''},d.

Corn—Spot steady; prime American
mixed, 7s 4d; futures quiet, September,
5s 7%d.

>
Duluth Car Inspection.

Wheat—No. 1 norlhtrn. 2; No. 2 northern. 8: No.

3 spring. 1 : no grade. 1 ; No. 1 durum. 4 ; No. 2>

durum. 8. Te^tal of durum. 12; mixed. 4. Total of

wheat. 28; last year. .16.

Flax— No. 1. 14. T()t.il of flax. 14; last year, 15.

Oats. .1; ne. 2; barley. 1.

Total of all cars, 48. Car* on track today. 30.

Corn and Wheat Bulletin
For twenty-four hours ending at 8 a. m..

meridian time. Friday. Aug. 7. 1M8:
75th

STATIONS.

Tempera-
ture.

5.

a

lUln-
fall.

3

S.3

fit.

Cash Sales Friday.
Vo. 1 ncrtliirn wheat. 3 cars

No. 1 northern. 1 car

Wo. 2 ncrt.tnm. 3 car*

No. 2 ncr'.heni, 2-5 cars

No. S uir'.lurn. 2 part cars

No. 3 spring wheat. 1 car

Durum wl:eat, U-5 cars No. 1

Durum. 1 car No. 1

Dtirum. 3\ cars No.2
Durum. 2 cars No. 2

Omts. part car No. 3 wldte

BftTley. part liirf old

I>att, 2 cars, new
f*lAZ, 14 Ciir ...........

flux, part car

flax, 2 can •

rUi. 1 ear to arrl\e

..$1.19

.. 1.18>^

.. 1.14

.. 1.14

.. 1.13

.. 1.10

.. .96Mi

.. .'.'7

.. .IM'/i

.. .95

. . .48

,.. .52
. .. .58

... 1.28%
, .. 1.28'4
. .. 1.21"

. .. 1.2!«

THE CHK A(iO MARKET. •

Heavy 8elli:ijr by Commission Houses

Causes Decline in Wheat.

Chicago, Aug. 7.—Commission houses

old v.'heat heavily at the opening on

cooler weatlier in the Northwest and a

decline of over Id at Liverpool. Sep-

tember opened -^c to %c lower at 94\i.c

to S4=r4c and declined weakly to 94c.

Minneapolis. Duluth and Chicago re-

ported receipts of 361 cars against 49;j

last week and 470 a year ago.

On the government report showing
aeterioration of tiie spring wheat crop

September advanced later to ;t6V4C. A
reaction followed on profit-taking, but

the close v.as firm with September %fti

%c up at 95 S ©%!<"•
. ^ , , ^

Rains in the Southwest and the

wheat weakness depre.ssed corn prices.

Dec mbe:- and May in particular feel-

ing "the effect of the needed moistiire.

September opened %c lower, at ^oc,

but on covering rallied sharpl to 'Cc

Local receipts were 138 cars, with 21

of contract grade.
September corn touched 76 %c anj

llosed firm %c over yesterday at 76c.

Alexandria
C.impbell
('niokslon

I (ftri.lt City
lU'chester

llf.lstad

Minneapolis
.Montevideo ....

New I'lm

I'arU Kaplds . .

.

Wlnneb.-.go City

Wor.hlngtun . .

.

.Vnienia

Hiittlncau

l..;ingd<'n

Larlruire
UslKin
Mluot
Pembina
.\b(ri'etn

MlUbank
Mitchell
Uedfield
Hismarck
Devi's Lake ..

Kuluth
Huron
I,a Crosse
Mooraead
Pierre

Clear]

Clear;

Cleari
Cleari
Cleari
Clear!

.... Cleari
Cleari

ClenrI
Cleari

Cleari
ritarl

Cleari
Clearj

Clear;

CUarl
Cleari

Pt. cloudy I

Cleari
Cleari

Cleari

Cleari
Cleari

. Pt. c'ouelyl

... Clouelyl

... Cloudy I

Cleari

Cleari

Cleari

Cleari

St. I'aul Cleari

Winnipeg Cleari

KlUnelale Cleari

78 I

74 I

70
I

74
I

78
I

72
I

74 !

80
!

80
1

70
I

78
I

72
I

74
70

68
72
78
71
70
72
76
80
81
82
70
70
82
80

70
82
76
68

52
44
48
44
58
40
r>6

50
54
50
54
50
42
50
36
40
52
50
42
48
44
.-)0

48
.14

48
54
52
56

46
60
.16

48
46

n

Grain (losip.

Argentine shipments of wheat this

week were 2,096,000 bus against 2,625,-

000 bus last week and 1.617,000 bus a
year ago. Argentine sliipments of flax

were 384,000 bus against 504,000 bus
last week and 80,000 bus a year ago,

• * •

Broomhall estimates the world's ship-

ments of wheat this week at 4,000,000

bus exclusive of North America. Of
tliis amount Europe Is expected to take
about 3,200.000 bus.

• • •

B W. Snow says: The rust attack
in South Dakota means little for that
state, but is dangerous because it has
furnished a widespread center of in-

fection for Nortit Dakota and Manitoba.
« • *

Weather forecast for the grain belt:

Illinois and Indiana—Generally fair

tonight and Saturday, except possibly
local showers tonight in the south;
cooler tonight.
Missouri—Partly cloudy with pos-

sibly local showers tonight or Satur-
day; cooler tonight in South and East.
Lower Michigan—Generally fair to-

night and Saturday; coller tonight in

East. . , , ,

Upper Michigan—Generally fair to-

nlglit and Saturday. .....
Wisconsin—Generally fair tonight

and Saturday; somewhat cooler to-

night; possibly light frost tonight In

cranberry marshes.
Minnesota—Generally fair tonight

and Saturday; warmer Saturday and
Northwest tonight.
Iowa—Generally fair tonight and

.Saturdav; cooler in extreme Southwest
toni.!?ht:" warmer in West Saturday.
North Dakota—Generally fair tonight

and Saturday; warmer Saturday and In

East tonight. ,,,... ._u.
South Dakota—Generally fair tonight

and Saturday; warmer Saturday. '

Nebraska—Generally fair tonight
and Saturday; cooler tonight in South-

Kansas—Partly cloudy with possibly
local showers tonight or Saturday;
cooler tonight in Southeast.
Montana—Generally fair tonight and

Saturday; warmer tonight.

THE FAIR vSKIPPERS.

Vst of Those ^Vllo W ill Sail Yacht

Club Boats.

The list of young women who will

sail the boats in the Duluth Yacht club
•aces tomorrow afternoon, wa.s com-
pleted late this afternoon. The list is

as follows:
28-FOOTERS.

AtclUson
Aoialgamattd Copptr .

.

Smelting
Haltlniore & Oliio

Brooklyn Rapid Transit

Colorado Fuel &. Iron .

Canaellaii Pacific

Chesapeake & Ohio ....

Eric
Le'iasTlUe & Na»h»Ule .

Anaconda
Missouri Pacific

New York Central

Ontario & We^tem
Pennsylvania lUtUway .

.

Reading
Rock Inland, pfd
St. Paul
Southern Pacific

Sug.'.r

U. B. Bteel

do pfd
I'nlon I'aclflc

M. K. & T
American LoccrootiTe

Northtm Pacific

Creat Northern
American Car Foundry
National Ixad

80%| 88^1 88\4
83

I
80%! 81%

107
I
lOOHl 102H

li3'4i P2'A| 6£\
55%! 53^1 54 >4

J^l^li! 83 HI K3^
172 172 I

172

.1 4:<\| 4314 43V4

.1 H%\ 24V« 24H
I
111 I 109?i ]!('%

.1 50W I 49HI 40>4

.1 56% I r.7H| 67%
IO'jW 109 1 lOSH
43

I
42% I 42%

126'/4I 125HI 12.-.%

126HI 124 I
125

37 HI ;i5'5fc| 33%
144%! 143 I

143

»6Hi OSHI 95H
134-5»i 133 I 133H
47HI 46%| 47

110%! i«o%| 100%
158',i ir.6H 157%
.^2%! SI HI 31

H

58% I
56

I
.5C%

]44%| 142HI 14.1V,

139HI 138%! 138H
42 I 40%| 41%
92

I 85HI 88

Total sales, 1,308.195

RI-nfARKR.
Showers fell otct all districts except Minnesota,

the Pakotas and Manltula: heavy local rains fell

<.ver Kansas and MUsourl; high temperatures pre-

vailed In Kansas and Missouri.

H. W. RICHARDSON.
Local Forecaster.

Viking
Merry \\ idow
Agwirdle . . .

.

banstiee
Freckles II. .

.

Peter Pan . .

.

Feather
,<cud
.North Wind .

Voyagour
Yaqui . . .

T Indicates Inappreciable rainfall. • For yester-

day. *• For twenty -four hours ending at 8 a. m.

.

7">th meridian time.

XOTK—The average maximum and minimum tem-

peratures and tlie average ralnf.iU are made up

at each center from the actual numbe-r of reports

received.

THE PRODUCE MARKET.

The following
terrelary of the

Criamtry. print*

quotations vTere fii

Duluth produce exchi

BUTTKR.

rnlsheel by
.nge:

22 (»

. ?2 <9

29
?2
18 .i9

21 @
12 9

tlie

24

2.%

1 fli11f:«

17

Fresh cggt

Full cream.

EGG8.
22

CHEESE.
tWlM 14

Mrs. Moore
Mrs. Hooker
Mrs. Matlier

.' Miss H.^len Congdon
Mif-8 Helmbacli

.... Miss Ostram
Miss Morris

Mrs. J. A. Roth
Miss Blodgltl
Mrs. Kenn-idy
Miss Pioiette

2i,-FOOTEHS.
Blue Flower Mrs. Klncade
Allouez Miss H. Dodge
Oneota Miss B. Kent
Oatka Mrs Schwartz
Xemadjl Miss B^tger
Pokegama Miss Gamble
j^ylpli Miss D. Jones

18-FOOTERS.
Miss J. McGraw

Miss Roberts
Miss Burge

Miss Murphy
32-FOOTERS.

Young America Miss Church
Minotaur Miss Shehan

The Cotton Market.
New York, Aug. 7.—The cotton mar-

ket opened steady at an advance of 2 to

7 points with the active months sellinjs'

at practically the high figures of yes-

terday, on higher cables and covering
by some of yesterday's late sellers, not-
withstanding favorable weather re-

ports. During the middle of the morn-
ing prices were 2 or 3 points off from
the best, under realizing. Offerings
were comparatively light, however, and
while nervous, the undertone reflected

increased confidence.
Spoil market closed quiet, middling

uplands, 10.85; middling gulf. 11.10

"alci 3,9'»0 tales. Futures, closed

steady; closing bids: August, 10.16;

September. i'.77 October, 9.77; Novem-
ber 9 42; December, 9.44; January, 9.41;

February, 9.42; March. 9.46.

s

S4. Paul IJve Stock.
St. Paul, Aug. 7.—Cattle: Receipts,

ir.O- steady and unchanged. Hogs:
Receipts 1,100; active to 10c lower;

range $6.00^6.55; bulk, $6.40@ 6.50.

^heep- Receipts. 300; 10 @ 25c lower.

Sheep, $4.0C(u5.00: l.-imbs, $3.00 ®6. 35.

Treasury Ualunoeii.
Washington. Aug. 7.—Today's state-

ment- Avaikible cash balance. $200,-

662 81C- gold coin and bullion, $43,206,-

573'; gold certificates, $35,654,970.

Cbloagw LIvcKtock.
Chicago Aug. T.—Cattle-- Receipts, about 15.000;

mnrVet st'eaily; beeves. »3.70(s7.65; Texans. I3.5n@

r>2.'i- wrtteniers, |3.6oft<5.80; stockers and feeders,

t > 4(i(rr4 4(1- cows and helgers. $1.50(ff 5.»0; calves.

$3'-(Kn7 2.')' Hogs— Receipt?, about 18,00(1; market

vveak to'lOo lower; light. $6.20@G.85: mixed, $6.25(«

6 40- heavy $C.20e'fiU2H : n>ugh, »0.2O(b6.45-; good

to choice, heavy, »C 4.'.66.92H ; Plg». $5.40®6.15;

h.ilk tf salts. $6.50(86.80. Sheep—Receipts

5. MO; market weak: miUve. $2.40(84.3.';

$2. ,'.0^1 4. 411; year:iii«3. $4 25(&5.0U

$4.0O(S6.35: western. $4."(K«'6.40.

>fldv«ay Horxe Mnrket.
Minnesota Iraiisftr. St. I'aul, -Min., Aug. 7—Bar-

rett & Zimmerman report: Very few out of town

buvers en the market. LtK-al demand dull. E. I>.

Hagun of SKaix City. Iowl. trught a loael of heavy

young horses lor brewing InteregU in Uiat cl^tJ^^
..

Prafters, extr*

Iiraflcrs. choice

Drafters, common to r>o<l

Farm mnn-s and chunks, extra .

Farm mares and clianks, choice ..

i'ai-m mares, common to goewl ....

Itfliven-. iheitce

Drivers and saddlers

Mulea. according to slw

SHARES RALLY

AT THE CLOSE

The Copper Stocks De-

cline, But Have a Fair

Recovery.
The copper stock market had a good

advance during the early part of the

session, fell off afterward and then

rallied Just before the close, which was
about unchanged from yesterday.

North Butte advanced from $85 to $86,

declined to $84. rallied to $85 and

closed fairly firm at $84.62% bid and

$85 asked. Amalgamated opened at

$81.25, advanced to $83. declined to $80.-

50 and closed at $81.62 1^ bid and

$81..87H asked.
(Jreene-Cananea opened at $12.G2%.

advanced to $12.87>>6 and closed at

$12.50 bid and $12.75 asked. Butte Co-

alition opened at $29.25, went off as low

as $27.87 Vi, rallied to $28.50 and closed

at $28.50 bid and $28.62 >^ asked. Calu-

met & Arizona declined from $128.50 to

$128, and closed weaker at $127 bid and
$128 asked. Anaconda opened at

$49.87%, went to $50.50, declined to

$48.25 and closed at $49.50 bid.

Superior & Pittsburg sold at $15 an<l

$14.87% and closed at $15.12% bid and
$15.25 asked. Denn-Arizona sold at

$3,75 and closed at $3.75 bid and $4

asked; Globe at $4.50 and $4.62% and
closed at $4.37% bid and $4.02% asked;
Calumet & Sonora at $9 and clos "" "

$8.75 bid and $9 asked; Butte "

perlor at $1, declined to 98c and
at $1 bid and $1.12% asked; Butte

ilava at $7 and $7.37% and closet

25 bid and $7.60 asked; Cliff at

$1.3^ % and closed at $1.37% bid and
$1.50 asktd; Carman at $3.50 and
$3.62% and closed at $3.50 bid and $3.75

^^Mowitza was $2.37% bid and $2.50

asked; Red Warrior $3 bid and $3.50

asked and Copper Queen of

$1.37% bid and $1.50 asked._

DECISIONS

RENDERED

Supreme Court Hands

Down Opinions in

Several Cases.

Two From the St. Louis

County Courts Are

Affirmed.

With our own private wl'e

connectlom with New Yoik,
Boston and tlic copper coin-
tries of Michigan. Montaia,
Xcvada, Utah, Arizona »nd
Mexico, we arc tlie best cqiip-

pe<l to Rive you qulclt execu-

tions on all the leading: \ycai

atocUn of any brokerage h>as«
In the city.

FMM, WEBBER & CO..

816 WEST SUPERIOR ST.

Torrey Building-

St. Paul, Aug. 7.— (Special to The

Herald.)—The supreme court today

handed down several opinions, among

which are the following:

Howe Lumber company, respondent,

vs. Bryon L. Parker, appellant:

Syllabus:
1. The acceptance by a widow of

the* provisions made for her in her hus-

band's will constitutes a bar to her

claim of dower In lands conveyed by

Both 'Phonea. 14S5.
ROOM "B." PHOE-VIX BLOOC.

J. H. ROBBERS,
Copper Stocks and Bonds

Curb Stoc&ri a Speclaltr.
Listed Seenrltles.

ubout
westtm.

lambs. natlTe,

him during coverture and <i,^<^ <'^,^^^^

ranty in which the wife did not join

such claim of statutory interest being

inconsistent with the Provisions of the

will. Fairchild, vs Marshall, 42, Minn,

^""'The rule Is held to apply when the

RsKed- will provided that "the portion allot-

otld at ted to my wife shall be In lieu of her

T%n- dower and statutory right in all my
1 cloled

1

p?.!;perty belonging to me at my de-

BkllVklaVk at-$7^e^$7.37% and?i^d
j

^^^Th^ testat^ ha^^

at $7.25 bid and $7.60 asked; Cliff at by ^ a.ri an ly "*-«;".
jj ^^^

$1.3^^ and closed at $1.37 %„ bid and
S||,;^»^>„rp\.tp'l"rty? both real an.1 per-

sonal and provided that she sh(>uld

also, 'share in that part of the estate

elven to any child who died without
ivs-ue living before the testator. As

a construction of the will which wotiK^

allow the widow to take under the will

and yet retain her statutory interest

in the lands conveyed during the life-

time of the testator, would render the

estate liable for breach of the cov-

enants of the deed, and thus affect

the scheme of distribution provided

for by the will, it is held that such
'"

intention does not clearly appear

Idaho

,$160(aUO
. 120C'll60

,
«0@11J

, 140@180
. n5(A140
. ."15^115

. 135&290

. l,S5«r200

. 140(^11*5

Freckles
Thistles
Spray .

.

Frolic . .

GOVERNMENT REPORT

Oil Grain Issued by the Department

of Agriculture.

Washington, Aug. 7.—The crop re-

porting board of the department of

agriculture today issued a bulletin

giving the condition of spring wheat

on Aug. 1, as 80.7, compared with a

ten year average of 82.2. The condi-

tion of corn Is 82.5 against a ten

year average of 83.1

»vr York Money.
New York, Auj. 7 —Olctc: .M<;ntj on fall easy. 1^

lU iKr cent: ruling ratf, 1; cloelng bid, 1; offered

„t 1 Tlmt loan* Tina and dull; 60 daya. 2@2% ptr

ctnt'nnd 03 days. 2Vi63 ptr cent; lU months, 3?ife

4 wr tent. Prime mirrariUle iiaper, 3«4 ptr rent,

sterllna rcxhange Rttady with actual bu«lnts» In bauk-

trs' bills at »4.8V10(& 4.85.20 for 60-(lay bills, and

»t° *4 86 55 for Ucmnnd. Comnurdal bills, $4.84^fe

4 84Vi- bar 8lK«r. T-V^c: Mixl'-an dollars, 45c; go»-

tmnieiit bonds steady; rjulroad l*nds firm.

• •

Elected Vice Piesideot.

David Williams of Webster, S. D.,

president of the Farmers & Merx;hants

National Bank of Webster and promi-
nent in the political and financial af-

fairs of South Dakota, has been elect-

ed' vice president of the First National

hank of this city. Mr. Williams will

assume the duties of his new position

The action appointing Mr. Williams
to the vice presidency of the bank was
taken at a meeting of the officials of

the bank yesterday.

Black Mountain was $3.b7% bid and
$4 asked.

RECEIVER IX CHARGE.

Belle Plaine Bank Closes as Result

of Lund Suicide.

Belle Plaine, Minn., Aug. 7.—George

C. Ball has taken charge of the First

National bank here under orders from

the comptroller of the currency re-

ceived through National Bank Examin-
er Frank Hicks, who reported to

Washington that the bank was insol-

John G. Lund of Minneapolis who
killed himself Wednesday, was presi-

dent of the bank.
The resources and liabilities 01 the

bank on Julv 15, 1908, the date of the
last report of the comptroller of the
currency, were $136,240. The capital

stock of the institution was $25,000. It

had loans and discounts amounting to

$93 6''4 Its statement makes no men-
tion of deposits. Among the liabilttles

scheduled is an item of $85,779 "divi-

dend unpaid."

TELEIPIHIOli

No one la apt to think more highly

of* a store than Its owner does—hence

hlB advertising should be so big that !i

will reflect his belief In his store's im-
portance—and BO continuous that It

will have the force of Iteration.

—And The—
km m cLEi^iic

Will take your ad if you cannot

come to The Herald office.

J

from the contents of the ^"1 ^« /«-

ouired bv paragraph 4472, R. L. 1»"!>-

Order affirmed. From St. Louis county.

Flizabelh Blngliam, appellant % s.

Wnlltm J. Binghim and
V«^°J?,ie^r allham his wife, respondents. Older ai-

hrmed From' Lac "^^.ui Parle county
Rrnest Buse, defendant, vs. J^Tst

«!tate bank of Redwood Falls, appellant,

order affirmed. From Red Lake coun-

^'Ella T. Walsh, respondent vs. Selo-

ver Bates & Co. appellant. Order

affirmed. From Hennepin county.
Powers-Simpson company, respond-

ent vs William Delahunt, appellant.

Affirmed. From St. Louis cotanty.

Zeno Iron company, aPP^Uant \s.

John G. Jacobson, et al, defendants.

Join G. Jacobson. et al, respondents,

order affirmed. From Aitkin county,

L T. Clement, as administrator or

the "estate of John Schmidt, decea.sed,

appellant vs. David Willett, et al de-

fendants. David Willett respondent.

Order affirmed. From Martin county.

James B. Swing as trustee f 01^
he

creditors of the Union Mutual *Jre in

Kurance company of Cincinnati, Ohio,

Appellant Ns?' Red River l^^^l^^^^'T^
pany, respondent. Judgment affirmed.

From Hennepin county. . ,

Town of Bellevue. appellant vs. jay

HuntT" correspondent, judgment at-

Med From Morrison county.

Charles J. Barlleson. iesponde.it -s,

^t^wari C Munson, et al, defendants;

'^lewart C Munson and David W. Par-

sons, appellants. Affirmed. From
Hennepin county. ^

AN UNWELCOME PASSENGER.
"Pennsylvania avenue was lined with

Ktreet cars this morning," said Jack
Steele private secretary to Senator
cipntt 'of West Virginia.

"And a big. ugly-faced bulldog,

with protruding lower jaw and ex-

tended red tongue, caused it all. There
were cars lining the avenue, and also

awav up Seventh street. At the cross-

fng a nian got onto a yellow car, fol-

owed by his dangerous-looking dog.

The conductor told him that carrying lx>ly.

dogs on the street cars was against the
rules of the company; and the man
said that he knew it.

.. ^ -
"Then, unless you put the dog on,

I will be obliged to do It," said th&
conductor. .. . . ,^

"All right," said the man; "put hlnv

The dog was lying back against the
seat, beneath his master's legs, wim
his i)ig liead protruding between the
knees of his master. When the con-
ductor reached forth his hand, the dog
showed all of his teeth by simply curl-

ing liis upper jaw in a sort of sneer.

The conductor called in the motor-
man to help him put off the dog. Wheri^

the motorman saw the dogrs teeth, no-

"It is mv business to handle the

electric current and run the car. K
have no business inside;" and he went
back onto the front platform and be-
gan to stamp on his bell for a "go-
ahtad" signal. „,i^«
Then the conductor called a police-

man, and told his troubles. The po-
liceman informed the man that he must
take hi." dog off. or get off of the car
himself. Then the man replied:

"If you know your business, you It

keep away from me, and also away
from my dog. You shall not touch
me nor my property, without a war-
rant. I'm a lawyer, and know my
business." , . „„,
The policeman called a sergeant, andli

that official came up only to repeat

the experience of the patrolman. The
conductor begged the sergeant to take
off tlie dog. but when he looked at the

big brute he said:
„ii„..^

"There is nothing In the police-

manual requiring a policeman to help

a conductor do his work. Attend to

vour own business, and follow your
own rules. It's a conductor's business'

to look after dogs, and men."
The sergeant and patrolman went

away. The man smiled. The dog lazi-

ly winked up into the face of his mas-
ter, and laid down back of his feet.

The conductor pulled the sigiial. The
motorman whirled his controller. The
car started. Thirty-odd conductors^

and motormen returned to their trains.

Traffic was resumed.
. . , ^ „ „„*.

"The last conductor that tried to put
my dog off of a car," said the owner
of the dog "was a young man In Lon-
don. I was obliged to remain over
there three months longer than I had
Intended, and was obliged ^^o V&Y
$5 000 damages, besides all of the fu-

neral expenses of the young man, be-
fore I could return home."

NAIVE LYING.
Commissioner Bingham of New York,

discussing the case of a policeman

found guilty of protecting gambling-
houses, said:

"The man lied too naively in defense

of his innocence. He was like a car-

penter employed last month by a news-
paner friend of mine.
"My newspaper friend writes a good

deal at home, and his study bemg next
to the nursery, the children s noise dis-

turbed him, and he employed a carpen-

ter to make the wall sound-proof be-

tween the two rooms
"•I'll fix it all rigilt,' said the car-

penter confidently. 'Tlie best thing to

do will be to line it with shavings.

"He completed his job, then he called.

tlie literary man in.
" '.She's sound-proof all right now,

he said.
. , ,, » ,,.

" 'We'll test her. said the literary
man. 'Vou stay here.'

"And going into the nursery, he-
called to the carpenter In the study:
"'Can you hear me?'
" 'No, sir, I can't' was the prompt re—

M

.^^i^
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MONEY TO LOAN

AT Property.

No delay.

ADDITIONALWANTS
FROM PAGE 18.

_r-|_ -i_i—LJ -^-"r~"i^'*"-^"^^*-^^^'^ ^ ^m

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION
...eg-

DEE LAND (COMPANY.

>uHBVej

Ghas. P. Craig & Co.
Sellwootl Building.

SITUATIONS WANTED—
FEMALE.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.^

TOE DILVTH * IHOX R ANCiE RAIL-
KOAO <OMI»ANY.

"THE IROX RAXGE.'*
Arrive.Lfiivo DULUTH.

SITUATION WANTED BY COMPB-
tent lady in office collecting or calling

uion trade; oxperU-nce and refereacca.

AddresB C 57. Herald.

WANTED - 'laundry TO TAKE
home. 220 West Fourth street, baise-

men t

SITUATION WANTED—POSITION A3
stenosrapher or offloe work by young
lady with tlvo years' experience. Ad-
dress M. >2. Herald^

SITUATION WAN TED- YOUNO
colored girl would like position as cook
in Montana; good wages desired. Ad-
dr '3.S L. 72. Herald.

•7:4s am

•3:15 pro

•Swt. am
•3;35pm

.Ail stations heiwei-n Duluth
|

'lo^o am
and Two Harbors.

Ail stations between Duluth
and Two Harbors,

ft Two Harbors. Tower, 1

J Elv. .-Xurora, Biwabik. I

] McKinley, >parta, Eve-
j

1^ letli .nnd NMrginia. J

• 6:15 pni

*t2;OOBaon
• b:4S pm

t Mates no stops betweeo Endion and Two
Harbors,
•Daily except Sunday.

SITUATION WANTED - WOMAN
wants work by diy. Call 21S8-D. Zenith^

POSITION WANTED—LADY DESIRES
position aa cook, or kitchen work
in boardinghouse. M 42 Herald.

t^-Ah am News Tribune Vermilion % 6:45 pm
Special (

J.-iunday only)

Knite River. Two HarNirs,
Tower, Elv, .^urora, Biwa-
bik, McKinlcy, Sparta and

Eveletii.

SITUATION WANTED-ALL KINDS OF
plain sewin g. 422 Second avenue east.

SITUATION WANTED—A MIDDLB-
aged widow lady would like a posi-

tion as housekeeper for a man with
children. W. 82. Herald.

NORTHEBN PACIFICJiiULy^?
L?^e (

.Arrive

• 4-00 t>.m .Ashland and East j*II:l5*.in
• I'coa.m ....\3liland and East t:30p.m
• 9:30pjn Minn, and Dakota Express 7:55ft.m
• 7:05a.m ...North Coast Limited... • 6:25 p.m
• 7:05 a.mi Red River And Manitoba |*_7:55a.in

Leave I

1 9:00 fl.m;
• 1:55 p.m
•11:10 p.ml

SITUATION WANTED-EXPERIENCED
seamstress wants engagements sewing
by the day; all kinds o£ work done.

W >:•), Herald.

Duiuth Short Lino."

ST. PAUL
MIHWEAPOLIS —

•Daily TDaily Except Sunday.
Lniin Ueput ami 3:4 ^Vwt -Duucrior btteat

Arrive
* 6:30 a.m
T 2:05 p.m
* 7:00 p.m
Phones 214

lORTH-WESTERNilNE
. «T. P.

SITUATION WANTED-YOUNG WOM-
an would like position in office assisting

on books or doing general office work;
has had experience and is a good pen-
man; salary not so much of an object
as steady employment. M 80. Herald.

3ITU.\TION WANTED—BY CHEF AND
wife, with twenty-two years' experi-
ence in all kinds of cooking, position in

fii-stclass hotel or woul<; manage res-
taurant; highest testimonials. Address
W. 90. Herald.

SITUATION WANTED - SCANDINA-
vian woman would like to do any
kind of day work. Call 213 East
Sixth strc^et, upstairs.

WANTS
BRING

^ QUICK Cy

^UV'

SITUATIONS WANTED — MALE.

SirUATTofT'wANTKD^^
married man; work of any kind. Ad-
dress BlS^IeraUL

SITUATION WANTED—POSITION AS
' plumber. Address U. 22. Herald.

SITUATION WANIED—PLAChi liN

private family by colored man and
wife. Address Mi W ••st Fourth .-^t.

downstairs. Mrs. Edward Kidd.

SITUATION WANTED—BY YOUNG
man; anything steady. C. 86. Herald.

WANTED — POSITION AS SALOON
porter; can furnish reference. U. a*.

Herald.

^» Uu.utli

Lv Su^-ii.jf

At kialiaaa 3 151m
AiMit»^ulce«
Atjanesvli;a 4 ^jam
At ChKA^o 7 ijuam , ^

aD*>'y. DHxcept Sundaj'

1 jopin 5 Kpm
10 ajpm
5 4oafTi

7 *L»ni

4 5o»n;

7 >i»"

Lv DuiuUi b« 35*111 ai 'Spin

Lt Super'r 9 ojani 2 35PI11

Ar St. 4'*ul 4 30p'" 7 4i'l>ni

Ar M 'polls 5 05PIH 8 lopm
Pullman steepen and clkait

can to Chicago. Harlot and
calc cars toTwin Cities. Office

—JBJ W. St-perior St.. Uu'.utb

DULUTH, SOUTH 6HORE & ATLANTIC
ITo. 6;No.T| ^

I
No. 7. [No. 6-

SITUATION W'ANTEI>-AS COOK IN
hotel or boarding house In city. M. TI,

Herald.

SITUATION WANTED AS HOUSE-
keeper by middif-aged lady, for widow-
er; no objection to one or two children.

S. G., 110. Herald.

SITUATION WANTED BY YOUNG
married man as salesman or col-

lector, best of city references. Ad-
d ress B 3, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED BY S-TEADY
married man. work of any kind. U
67. Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—POSITION AS
foreman, dairy or farm; thoroughly
understand care of cows and horses,

and farm; open for position Sept. i.

W. 50 .Herald.

A. M.iP. M.l
a l-.mt} o::0;Lv.,

a 7:45'b 5:351

P. M..A. M.l
a 7:45, b 5:40, Ar.
a 8:35ib <i:M\

a 6:15|b 3:50|....

a 7;45.b l:3iJ|

, Duluth ...Ar
Superior

Houghton
Calumet

A. M.

.Lv

P. M
a 6:5S

a 6:4a
bl0:30
blO:15
P. M.
bl0:20

.jb b:30

iP. M.lA. M

SITUATION WANTED-WORK BY THE
day of any kind or washing to take
home. Q. 72. Herald.

SITUATION WANTED-MIDDLE-AGBD
widow would like a position as house-
kt-eptr for small family or will take
charge of furnished rooms. M. 64,

Herald.

Ishpeming
Marquette

bl):i5l....S. S. Marie
b 8:iJ0i Montreal
b S:ir:>\'.'.

bl2:15
bll:30
b 5:30
,blO:13

Boston |blO:OU

a 7:55
a 6:4a

AMP M.l I
A. M.|P. M.

a8^i'b'7:10Lv.. Montreal -Arlb 7.30|al0:lo

P M \ M 1^ M.iA. M.

a 8:00 b '7:lSiAr..New York-.Lvjb 7:00|a 6:U

b Daily. a~Dally except Sunday. Diiung
car on Trains N03. 7 and 8.

SITUATION WANTED BY EXPERI-
enced young lady stenographer; Al ref-

erences; will work for moderate salary.

M ta . Herald.

SITUATION WANTED BY MIPDLE-
agf'd lady as houst^keoper; no objection

to one or two children. G. S.. Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—BY CHEF AND
wife, with twenty-two years experi-

ence In all classes of cooking, posi-

tion in first-class hotel, or would
manage restaurant; „»'>iE^ est testi-

monials. Address W 90. Ilerald.

SITUATION WANTBD-POSITION BY
reliable young man who has had e.x-

nerience collecting in the city; best or

references. Address L. 74, HeraUL

MOVING AND STORAGE.

MirOiin^'rA^TRAN^^l^^ AGE
company. 207\<: West Superior street.

Bi'th phones *J01.

CLOTHES CLEANED & PRESSED

T?^??Ml^lUEIA^EKlorWEST^^

DULUTH, mSSABE & NORTHERN BY

P.M.
8:50
4:<J5

4:20
••7:35

•4:35
8:38

8:34
9:50
11:15
U:40

A.M. STATIONS.
7:40|Lv... Duluth ..

7:55 Lv.57th .We. W
8:15lLv.

ii:;;i .A.r.

*10;40 Ar.
lu:37 Ar.
10:29 Ar.
10:5*; Ar.
n:J0 Ar.
10-58 A r.

Ar.

Pro<;tor
CoUraine .

Mtn Iron..
Vii:;inia ..

Ev-'leth .

.

,. Sparta ...

,
Biwa'oik ..

. Hibbing .

Ashawa .

Ar.-Ash Lake.
Ar. Eriosburg
Ar... Ranier ..

Ar.Ft Frances
Wintdpeg

lA
Ariio
Lv 10
T ,-M

12:(j6._
9:15lAr

-Daily.
-Dailv except Sunday

Lv
Lv
Lv, u
Lv| 7

Lv
Lv
.Lv
.Lv
.Lv
.Lv
.Lv
.Lv
.Lv

M.
;30

:15

:00

:50

•5.5

:32

10

;56

40
15
50
:30

P.-\I.

3:*J
3:10
3:i»

12:!>r)

••12:i0
12:.3j

12 :U
12:20
11:57
12:15

FARM LANDS.

FOR «ALE-2.900 ACRES OF GOOD
raw farm land. In township 138. range
28. near Emily. Crow Wing county,
Minn., within the exploring area of the

now Cuyuna iron range; tract lies in a
beautiful lake region, and faces on
Crotjked lake, a fine body of water, ten

miles long. Land is partly timbered,
wall bunched, rolling surface, good s<jil.

and in an excellent farming comnnmity.
with good roads and schools. The tract

at $S per acre. Address Box 34. Iowa
City. Iowa.

AUTOS FOR SALE AND RENT.

WK ARE AGENTS FOR FIRST-CLASS
automobiles and supplies; cars wasbed,

polished and repaired at rnodet^ate

prices We also rent cars by the houi

or day. Entrance to garage on First

street Duluin Motor Vehiclp company
28 E. 1st. St. Phonos Bell 704. New 4S6.

4:13

THE GREAT NORTHERN.
L<-TV

i<:cca.
• 3:35 p.

•Il:icp
• 8j<5a.
• «:55p,
\ 2::0p

1 6X0 a

Twhi City

™
( ST. PAUL AWD

"5 ...MIBKEAPOLIS ....

,in I CrGoW^ton,Grind Forks.

.m i Mcutana and Coast,
_j|l..Swan River, Kiubin^, Vir(fima,

; St. Cloud, Wilraar and
•"

^ Siotut City

Daily. tDaily Except Sun
Ii:er«r» ready at vp.'u Office

.Arrive

;
tI0:I5p.m

1:55 p.m
'* 6:30 a.m
•
* 6:35 p.m

\* 7:15 a.m
.tI2:30p.m
• 110:15 p.m

FOR SALE—OR EXCHANGE FOR
good land, good clear wholesale mil-

linery at lowest prices, in amounts
to suit purchasers. This is not trad-

ing .stock, shelf-worn retail goods, or

c

u

Us Address X. Y. Z. Herald.

FARM FOR SALE—PRICE >200—
Terms, |10 cash, balance easy P^y-
mH'nts; no waste land, good product-

ive soil. One lot in county seat free

with farm. Do you want it? Then
hurry. Address Ralph Realty com-
pany. Crookston, Minn.

Jay
SpaldiiiK Hotel

Duluth & Northern Minnesota Railway
OiXloe.<«, SlU L,ou.-«aale llidg., Uulutti.
Ti'aias leave Ivii.ij r..;vei'. zu mm s uui

on D. & I. R. R. R.. on arrival of train
leaving Union Station. Duluth, at 7:46 A.
M., for all statioiis on its line, affording
from two to eight hours' fishing or bunt-
ing at all streams ^n North Shore be-
tween Sucker and Baptism Rivers, dally.
Sundays iaoluded.
Returning, connections are made at

Knife River with train due at Duluth
Union .St itlon at 6:15 p. m.
Best fishing and hunting grounds near

Duluth

FOR SALE-LANDS IN SMALL TRACTS
to actual settlers. Small payments
down and balance in fifteen years

time. On or before privilege. Call or

address land departn.ent, D. & I. K-

Railway company, 512 Wolvln building.

Duluth, Minn.

HOTELr LrKNOX
Most tlioroughly equipped In the

Nortti'vv.:st. Sanit-ition perfect.
El:H<>rKA>i. »1.00 AKD t'P.
AMKRICAN, »2.00 AND LP.

(No. 817.)

BTATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
St. LoUis.—ss.

District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-

trict.

In the matter of the application
of Saraii P. Crocker, to register

the title to the following de-
fcribod ri^al estate situated In

St. Louis Couii'ty. Minnesota,
naiuvly: Lots 41, 43. 45, and 47.

In blo.k 11; iots 5, 7. 9. 11, 18, and
20 in block 12; lotij &. 27, 29. 31.

$4. 3fi. 38. and 40. in block 13. lots
? 4 i). s. 37, 7J. in block 11; lots 26,

2S dO and :52, in block 15; lots 16.
18' 20 and 22. In block 1«; lots 8,

10 3!l. 41 43 and 45 in block 17;

lots 15. 17, 19. 21. "42. 44, 46, in

bloc-k IS; lots A. 1 3. 5. 34, 26, 28,

anil 30, in block 19 .ind lot.s 7. 9.

11 iind 13, in block 20, in Superior
View addition to Duluth. Second
division, according to the plat

ther'^)f of record, and on file In

thu office «>f the register of deeds
Of siiid St. Louis County.

Applicant,
vs.

Real Ra^mussen. C. W. Broman.
BJdward Broman, Charles Bro-
man, F>iward Bernhardt, City
of Duluth. and all other per-
sons or parties unknown, claim-
ing any right, title. ejit.i-te. lien

or inter^'St In "the real estate de-
BCribed In the application here-
in. 1 defendants.

live State of Minnesota to the above
named defendants.

You are hereby summoned and re-
quired to an.Twor the application of
tne applicant in the alx)ve entitled
proceeding and to file your an-
swer to the said application in the office

Of the (Merk of said court. In said county,
within twenty (20) days after the service

Of this summons upon you. exclusive of

the <l.^v of such service, and, if you fail

to answer the said application within the
tlmo afo.'-esild, the applicant In this pro-

<Jeediiig will apply to the court for the
relief demanded therein.

Wltne.ss, J. P. Johnson, clerk of said
oourt and the seal thereof, at Duluth.
In Si'ld '.'ounty, this 31st day of July, A.
L). 1008.

J. P. JOHNSON, Clerk.
By V. A. DASH. Deputy.

(Seal. District Court. St. Lrf>uls County.
Minn.)

AL.FORD & HUNT.
Attuineya for Applicant.

SUMMONS IN APPLICATION FOR
REGISTRATION OF LAND-

State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis.

District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dls-

tri'-t.

In the matter of the applica-
tion of Richard Forester to

register the title to the follow-
ing described real estate situ-

ated In St. Louis County,
Minnesota, namely: Lots num-
bered One (I). Two (2). Nine (9)

and Ten (.10). in Block num-
bered One (1); Lots numbered
Fl%-e (5). Six (ft). Nine (9» and
Ten (10). in Block numbered
Two (2); Lots numbered
Three (3), Four (4), Nine (9).

and Ten (10). In Block num-
bered Three (3); Lots num-
bered Five t5). Six (6), Nine (9)

and Ten (10). in Block num-
bered Four (4); Lots numbered
Three <3), Four (4). Nine (9) and
Ten (10). in Block numbered
Five (5)- Lots numbered Five
(5). Six (6), Eleven (11) and
Twelve (12). In Block numbered
Six (6); Lots numbered Five (5).

Six (6>, Eleven (11) and Twelve
U2), in Block numbered seven
(7); lots numbered One (1), Two
(2), Nine (9) and Ten (10), In

Block numbered Eight (8); Lots
numbered Three (3) Four (4).

Nino (9) and Ten (10). In Block
numbered Nine (9): Lots num-
bered One (l). Two (2). Nine
(9) and Ten (10). in Block num-
bered Ten (10); Lots numbered
One (1). Two (2>. Seven (7) and
Eight (S), in Block numbered
Eleven (11); Lots numbered
Two (2), Three (3). Nine (9) and
Ton (10). in Block numbered
Twelve (12); All in Zenith Park
Addition to Duluth. acroriling
to the recorded P'at thereof on
file and of record In the office

of the Register of Deeds In
and for (said County and
State, Applicant,

vs.
Harriot H. Titus. Mary W.
Cresswell and Clara A. Brown,
and all other persons or par-
ties unknown, claiming any
right, title estate, lien or In-

terest in the real estate de-
scribed In the application
herein Defendants.

I

The State of Minnesota to the above
named defendants:
You are hereby summoned and re-

quired to answer the application of the
applicant In the above entitled pro-
ceeding and to file your answer to

the said application In the office of the
clerk of said court. In said county,
within twenty (20) days after the serv-
ice of this summons upon you, exclu-
sive of the day of such service, and. If

you fall to answer the said application
within the time aforesaid, the applicant
In this proceeding will apply to the
court for the relief demanded therein.

W^ltne.s.s. J. P. Ji>hn3on, clerk of said
court, and the seal thereof, at Duluth,
in .said county, this 31st day of July, A.
D. 1908.

SUMMONS IN APPLICATION FOR
REGISTRATION OF LAND-

State of Minnesota. County of St. Louia.

District Court. Eleventh Judicial Dis-

trict
In the matter of the application!

of Richard Forester to register

the title to the followlnt? de-

scribed real estate situated In

St Louis County. Minnesota,
namely: Lots numbered Seven
(?) and Bight (8) in Block
numbered Thirteen (13); Lots
numbered Three (3). Four (4).

Nine (9) and Ten (10 in Block
numbered Fourteen (14); Lots
Eleven (11) and Twelve (12) in

Block numbered Fifteen (15);

Lots numbered one (1) and Two
(2) in Block numbered Sixteen
(16): Lots numbered Five (5),

Six (6), Eleven (U) and Twelve
(12) In Block numbered Seven-
teen (17): Dots numbered Three
(3) and Four (4) in Block num-
bered Eighteen (18). except that
part of said lots conveyecJ to

the Duluth. .MLssabe & Northern
Railway Company. by deed
dated Julv 18. 1893. from the
Hazelwood Lant^ Company, and
recorded on the 30th day of
March. 1S94. in Book 81 of Deeds,
on page 492. in the office of the
Regi.<»ter of I>ee<is in and for
said County and State: Lots
Three (3). Four (4). Nine (9)

and Ten (10) in Block numJoered
Twenty (20). except that part
or said lot conveyed to the
Duluth. Missabe & Northern
Railway Company. bv deed
dated July 18. 1893, from the
Hazelwood Land Company, and
recorded on the 30th day of
March. 1894. in Book 81 of Deeds
on page 492, in the office of the
Register of Deeds in and for
said County and State; I>jt8

numbered Seven (7) and Bight
(8) in Block numbered Twenty-
one (21). except that part of
said lots conveyed to the Du-
luth. Missabe & Northern
Railway Company. bv deed
dated July 18. 1893. from tho
Hazelwood Ivand Company, and
recordetJ on the 30th day of
March. 1894, In Book 81 of Deeds
on page 492, In the office of the
Register of Deeds In and for said
County and State; Lots num-
bered One (1). Two (2). Five
(5) and Six (6) In Block number-
ed Twenty-two (22)); Lots num-
bered Three (3) and Four (4) in

Block numbered Twenty-three
(23); Lots numbered Seven (7)

and Eight (8) in Block numbered
Twenty-four (24); .\ll In Zenith
Park Addition to Duluth. ac-
cording to the reconfed plat on
file and of record in the office

of the Register of Deeds in and
for said County and State.

Applicant,
vs.

Harriet H. Titus. Mary W.
Cre.sswell. Clara A. Brown and
all other per.-?ons or t>artles un-
known. claiminK any right, title,

estate, lien or Interest In the
real estate described in the ap
plication herein. Defendants. ,

The State of Minnesota to the above
named defendants:
You are hereby summoned and re-

quired to answer the application of the
applicant In the above entitled proceecT-
ing and to file your answer to the said
application in the office of the clerk of said
court, in said county, within twenty (20)

days after the service of this summons
upon you. exclusive of the day of such
service, and. If you fall to answer the
said application within the time afore-
said, the applicant in this proceeding will
apply to the court for the relief demand-
ed therein.
Witness. J. P. Johnson, clerk of said

court, and the seal thereof, at Duluth,
In said county, this 31st <5iv of July A.
D. 1908. J. P. JOHNSON,

Clerk.
By V. DASH,

Deputy.
(Seal. District Court. St. Louis Cfounty.
Minn.)

O. S. ANDRESEN.
Attorney for ADpHcant.
609 First National Bank Bldg.,
Duluth, Minn.

KNOW ALL MBN^\THESE PRES-
ENTS, That we, thf Andersigned, do
hereby associate ouwves together and
agree to become a corporation under
and by virtue of tiie provisions of

Chapter 68 of the ITevlsed Laws of the

State of Minnesota foj the year 19()6,

and the amendmenjtiin|hereto, and do
hereby adopt and luiK the following
ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION:

ARTICLjIi^NE.
The name of thllJ||>rporatlon shall

be "DEE LAND COMPANY.' The prin-

cipal place of buslnowi shall bo the

City of Duluth. in-|ng County of St.

Louis. Minnesota. ^**
Tht' general nature of the business or

said corporation shall be to loan money
upon real estate, personal or other se-

curity; to negotiate and effect loans of

money for other persons and corpora-
tions for a compensation; to buy, own,
hold, hypothecate, transfer, sell and
deal In bonds, notes, mortgages and
other property and securities; and to

collect, foreclose, realize and compound
mortgages and other obligations; to

buy. own, mortgage, lease, let, sell,

deal In and Improve lands, tenements
and hereditaments, real, mixed and per-

sonal property. In the State of Minne-
sota and In the State of Wisconsin,
and elsewhere, both for Itself and as

agents for other persons and corpora-
tions; to act as agents for other per-

sons and corporations In the manage-
ment, improvement, purchase and sale

of property, and in the collection of

rents and revenues therefrom, for a
compensation; to act as agent for fire,

life casualty, plate glass, accident and
other Insurance companies; to act as

agent for surety company or com-
panies, and In general to perform, exe-

cute and do all and singular acts and
Instruments necessary to be done, exe-

cuted and performed In carrying on a

general Insurance, investment and
brokerage business; to prospect for,

locate, acquire by discovery, lease,

license, option, purchase, franchise,

grant gift, devise or otherwise hold,

possess, enjoy, develop, mine, work,
operate and exploit mines, mineral
lands and claims, mining rights. In

the State of Minnesota or elsewhere,

and to develop, sell and generally deal

In mining lands; and to construct and
maintain plants necessary and inci-

dental to said business.
ARTICLE TWO.

The time of the commencement of

said corporation shall be the first day
of August. 1908, send the period of

duration of said corporation shall be

thirty years from 8a4a date.
ARTICLE THREE.

The names and places of residence of

the Incorporators Of this corporation

are as follows:
Edmond Ingalls, Dnluth, Minnesota.
W S. Telford. Duluth. Minnesota.
E P Towne. Duluth. Minnesota,

ARTICLE FOUR.
The government of this corporattoii

and the management of Its affairs shall

be vested in a Board of three directors,

all of whom shall bB stockholders, who
shall be elected each year by the

stockholders at their annual meeting,
and each director shall serve until his

successor has been elected and qtaall-

fied The names and addresses of those
composing the Board of Directors until

the first election are as follows:
Edmond Ingalls. Duluth. Minnesota.
W S. Telford. Dulutii. Minnesota.
B.'P. Towne, Duluth, Minnesota.
Thev shall hold their offices until

the first annual meeting of the stock-
holders. . X. „
The date of the first annual meeting

of this corporation shall be August
12th. 1908. at 10 o'clock A. M., at the

general offices of the company, m the

City of Dulutli, Minnesota, at which
meeting a full Board of Directors shall

be elected. Thereafter the annual meet-
ing of this corporation shall be held at

the g(^neral offices of said corporation,

at Duluth. Minnesota, on the first

Wednesday after the first Monday in

January of each and every year, at 10

o'clock A. M. The first meeting of this

corporation shall be held at the time
and place aforesaid without notice. The
Board of Directors shall have the

power to fill all vacancies occurring in

said Board, or in tlie offices of the

Company, and tlie persons so elected

shall hold their offices for the unex-
Dlred term and until their successors

ar<=- elected and ((ualirted. The officers

of this corporation shall be a President,

a Vice President, a Secretary and a
Treasurer. The office of President and
Treasurer may be held by the same
person. Until the election and organi-

zation of the first Board of Directors.

E P Towne shall be President and
Treasurer W. .S. Telford shall be Vice
President and Edmond Ingalls shall be

Secretary of this corporation.
ARxICLB FIVE.

The amount of the capital stock of

this corporation sliall be Twenty-five
Thousand Dollars (|25. 000.00). which
shall be paid in at such times and in

.««uch amounts and in such manner as

the Board of Directors shall determine
The number of shares In which said

stock shall be dlvl<ied Is two hundred
and fifty (250). an|; the par value of

eacli share is On^ Hundred Dollars
(8100.00). -.s

ARTICLfe SRC.
The highest amount of Indebtedness

or liability to which this corporation
shall at any time l>e. subject is Twenty-
five Thousand r>ollafs |2o.0(^0.00).

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF We
have hereunto set our hands and seals

this 1st day of August, 1908
EDMOND INGALLS. (Seal)
W. S. TELFORD. (Seal)

E. P. TOWNli (Seal)

Signed and Sealed In Presence of:

l^ F. HBIMICK.
JESSIE E. McKAY.

$1.50 Royal Worces-

ter Corsets, guaran-

teed to fit and wear.

Special

—

Sl.OO

<<WHERK VALUES REION SUPREME.''

imK
21-23 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

50c Elastic Belts, in

black, blue and

brown, in fine 1J4-

inch Bilk web. Spe-

cial sale

—

25c

r-»-

A Special Bulletin of Big Bargains in

Summer Clean-Ups!

Real Bargains in Our
Ready-to- Wear Department

Close outs In Linen Tailored Suits, white, pink, light blue, tan and

leather cplors—trimmed with self and contrasting bands and lace Inser-

tion. Skirts extra full, gored or pleated. Regular
Ht ^ Q ^5

price $10.50. To close out VP *-'• -^ ^^

Another lot of One-piece Princess© Jumper Dresses, In very fine quality

Scotch Ginghams—tan, pink and light blue. The most attractive and

prettiest jumper suits of this season—at the quick %4 ^fi
selling price, each \JJf-I»\J\^

25 Taffeta Silk Jumper Dresses to close out quick, In black, brown, navy

and green. Regular $18.00 and $20.00 dresses— C | /I ^f}
priced for tomorrow at $12.50 and V^ X \^» XJ \^

Walking Skirts—New Fall styles In all wool Panama and C CT ^f\
Serge—four styles In the lot—specially priced at \JJP\J»KJ\^

ALL CHILDREN'S DRESSES AT HAIjF PRICE OR LESS.

One lot Three-piece Children's Dresses—Coat, Jumper ^nd Oulmp—In

linen, white, light blue and tan, trimmed with con- IJ ^ ^(§
trastlng colors, at special olose-out price of %IP^^»K^\^

The past few days has brought us a strong representative showing

of advance styles In new Fall Suits. Coats and Skirts. You will find

?hem attractive and Interesting in price, style, designing and colorings.

Mid-Summer Clearance
Sale of Wash Goods

35c Fine Sheer Organdies and Silk

Tissues. Clearance sale ^ O/*
price, while they last . . . JL >^C'

19c Fast color Printed Batiste and

French Lawns, at Clearance Sale

Snr;r:.'"^'!......./2V2c

39c Imported Organdies, Lorain

Tissues and Silk Finished Mull—at

Clearance Sale price. ^ ^f*
per yard Jmi^Ky

10c quality Batiste and Lawns—

a

small lot. They will not ^f*
last long at ' \y

3 2 -inch Imported Glasgow Zephyrs

—guaranteed fast colors—regular

25c quality. Clear- ^ Ckc
ance sale^ price, yard... l.Z^\y
Best Dress Ginghams, In a hand-

some assortment of patterns—^the

15o quality goods.at 1 ^\/o f*
Clearance Sale price 1. Jmi I A\^

J^^^

Linen Bargains for
Tomorrow

4V2C
5V2C
"^ 8c
81/20

bYiC Crash, 17 inches

wide, special a yard..

8^c linen finished

Crash, sale price, yd..

10c bleached Muslin,

inches wide, for only

Lonsdale cambric fin-

ished Muslins

65c snow white bleached Dam-
ask in 6 handsome patterns;

your choice for to- ^f\f*
morrow, per yard O v/v/

$1 bleached Irish Linen Dam-
ask, 72 inches wide, a ^ SZp
real bargain at m %J\y

95c full size Crocheted Bed
Spreads, in five handsome Mar-
seilles patterns, /lO/*

$1.75 fringed Bed Spreads, in

full \Ya sizes, with cut corners^

special sale

price

25c imported Swiss
clean-up price

45c imported Swiss,

clean-up price

Special Values in

Ruffled Muslin Curtains
Ruffled Muslin Curtains, full length

—made with 5 rows of A O x»
tucks—special at TTOw
Ruffled Muslin Curtains, ruffle

trimmed with braid

—

1^ Sg%
$1.00 values J OC^
Ruffled Curtains, fine sheer lawn
insertion and tuck th -t f\f\
trimming, per pair . . s^ A • v/ v/
Door Panels, pretty designs In

English net and Iri-sh point—^.spe-

cial values,, each 75c ^ ^f*
down to ^ OC'
Fancy Velour. in pretty colorings

—

choice per yard,

only 50c
Kqyser Gloves

$1.35
15c
25c

$2.00 Kayser Gloves, 16-button.

pure silk, doublo tipped, splendid

quality. Clearing price Saturday

—

spclal per
special per $1.50

imK

special Clearing Sale in

Hosiery and Under-

wear
15c ladies black Hose,

J /J^
per pair -*. v/w

25c Burson Hose, black,
J Sr%

per pair *• ^-'^

35c Silk Gauze Lisle O ^/*
Hose, per pair ^ KJ\y

MYiC ladies' Gauze Vest, Q\/\£*

25c ladies' Vests, lace | AT^
trimmed, at -*. KJ\y

$1 50 Silk Mercerized Union Suits,

Lr.'"""'^: $1.25
89c Gauze Union Suits, fiQf*
neatly trimmed, at \J Zr\y

75c ladies' Union Suits, ^f\p
lace trimmed, at V^ V^l^

69c ladies' lace trimmed yS fij^
Umbrella Pants at *lKJ\y

25c ladies' long sleeve ^ PJ

^

ribbed Gauze Vests ± £ \^

$1 men's fancy Dress ^ Sp
Shirts, special at TXV-F*-'

INTEREST

AROUSED

Rodin Has Completed

Plan for Statue of

Du Luth.

Great Frenchman is Much

Interested in the

Idea.

pressed the opinion that the "Third
Regiment band." which at Milwaukee,
St. Paul, Buffalo and Washington re-

ceived the highest honors and splendid
press notices, could play a series of con-
certs that would be equally as pleasing.
With the Third Regiment band
strengthened to fifty players, including
several well-known solo artists. Direct-
or Jans Flaaten will begin an eight-
night engagement Sunday with a .Sun-

day afternoon concert. The program
to be changed eacli night will Include
music to suit all tastes. Tuesday will
be devoted to light opera and musical
comedy successes. Wednesday night
will be grand opera night, when Slgnor
Gonzalos will sing the "Toreador" song
from "Carmen." Thursday night 'Rag
time" will prevail and Friday will be
known as "Request night." For en-
cores and special pieces comedy will
rule and "The Deserted Leader," "Fun
in a Clock Shop" and "Sunday on the
Farm" will be heard.

TO APPEAL CASE.

Merrill & Ring Object to Paying

Damages to Victor Jacobson.

Notice was filed with the clerk of

court this morning that the Merrill &

Ring company intended to appeal
against the Judgment recently renderett
against them In favor of Victor L. Ja-
cobson for $l.r.90.60. ^ ^.,
The Jacobson boy was Injured while

operating a lath machine In their mllU
He was sitting on the carriage of the
machine when he slipped. his foot

struck an unexpected lever, and th©
carriage carried him against the saw,
permanently crippling his right arrti.

He sued for $10,000 and was awarded
the smaller verdict.

Manhattan Shirt Sale.

Kennty ^- .\nUer.

le,

he

State of Minnesota. County of St. Louis

On this 1st day of August. A. D. 1908,

before me. a Notary Public within and
for said County, personally appeared
Edmond Ingalls. W. S. Telford and B.

p. Towne. to me personally known to

be the same persons described In and
who executed the foregoing Articles of

Incorporation as Incorporators, and
they acknowledged that they executed
the same as their free act and deed
for the uses and purposes therein ex-
pressed. ,,

P. F. HEIMICK.
Notary Public.

St. Louis County. Minnesota.
(Notarial Seal. St. Louis County. Min-
nesota.) .

My commission expires 9-10, 1914.

State of Minnesota. Department of

State. ,^^, ,

I hereby certify that the within In-

strument was filed for record in this

office on the 4th day of August. A. D.
1908. at 9 o'clock A- M.. and was duly
recorded In Book Q 3 of Incorporations,
on page 314.

JULIUS A. SCHMAHL,
.Secretary of State.

FATHER CHAPELLEN DEAD.
Chippewa Falls, Wis.. Aug. 7.—

Father A. J. Chapellen died at St. Jo-
seph's hospital here yesterday. He had
been rector of the Catholic church at

Glenwood for two years. Ill health

since Jan. 1 compelled him to abandon
his work, and he left Tuesday for a
hospital. The remains were taken to

La Crosse, where his relatives live. He
was about 40 years old.

Trousers at Half Price.

14 trousers now $2; $5 trousers now
12 50- 16 trousers now $3. at the Fltwell

Clothing Parlors. 112 West Superior.

OFFICE OF REGIf5TER OF DEEDS.
State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis
—ss.

I hereby certifv that the within in-

strument was filed in this office for
record Aug. 5. 1908. at 11:30 o'clock
A. M., and was duly recorded In Book 9

of Misc., page 143.
M. C. PALMER.

Register of Deeds.
By THOS. CLARK.

Deputy.
Duluth Evening Herald—Aug. 6-7. 1908.

Woman

J. p. JOHNSON.
Clerk.

By V. A. DASH.
Deputy.

(Seal of District Court, St. Louis
County. Minn.)

O. S. ANDRESEN.
Attorney for Applicant.

5.19 First National Bank Building, Du-
luth, Minn.

Is Interesttd and Bhonld know
abnut Die wond'iifnl

MARVEL N^hirling Spray
I
The new Vacla.l Pjriag*. Jnjti:-

lion and .'iurtion. Isest—Sat.
e»t—Mo«t Convenient.

It CI*aaHS U*U*Ut .

A*k jonr drart'it tor It.

If he cannot iupply the
MARVEI.1, accept no
OthtT. Imt Bt-nd siainp for
lUiisiraie'l book— ••••ImI. It plves
full iiartlculars and ttircctKuig ii,.

Taluxbletoladtcs. M.%nVKI. CO.,
«« K. 8Sd tsT.. BiKW WOUK.

mH

ORDER FOR HEARING ON CLAIMS—
State of Minnesota. County of St. Louia.

In Probate Court.
In the Mattur of the Estate of Henry

S. Mahon. Decedent.
LETTERS of Administration this day

having been granted to Helen B.

Mahon.
IT IS ORDERED. That the time with-

in which all creditors of the above
named decedent may! present claims
against his estate in this Court, he, and
the same hereby Is,, limited to six
months from and after the date hereof;
and that Monday, the Sth day of Feb-
ruary. 1909, at ten o'clock A. M.. in the
Probate (Tourt Rooms, at the Court
House at Duluth In Said County, be
and the same hereby Is. fixed and ap-
pointed as the time and place for hear-
ing upon the examination, adjustment
and allowance of such claims as shall

b» presented within' the time aforesaid.
Let notice hereof be given by the

publication of this order In The Duluth
Evening Herald as provided by law.
Dated at Duluth, UKnft., July 3<). 1908.

J. BitMIDDLECOFF.
Sji^ge of Probate.

(Seal. Probate Court;. Sit. Louis County.

Duluth Evening Hej^Id, July 31; Aug. 7

and 14. 1908. ^ ^

A special Paris cable to a number of

American newspapers .says: Rodin,

who is now generally considered to be

tne greatest living sculptor. Is evident-

ly much Interested In a suggestion that

has been made that he should provide

a heroic figure of Sieur Jean Greysolon

"Du Lhut. or Duluth, the French ex-

plorer, who was the founder and name-

sake of the city of Duluth.

The plan apparently has appealed to

(ho patriotic pride of the venerable
French artist, who after years of strug-
gle and neglect is now so overwhelmed
with national and private requests for

his work that no amount of money will

attempt him to undertake anything
that does not interest him personally

—

hence disappointment to many a mil-
lionaire who has hoped to perpetuate
his own physiognomy by means of a
priceless Rodin bunt.

It seems, however, that Rodin has a
great belief in the artistic future of

the United States, and has been cher-
ishing the idea of having one of his

own Importan'. works go to America,
and when .sopi.- '.^'UMc sitiritt-d citizens

1 Duluth called hU attention to the
appropriate! <.---i 01 a statue to the
French father of their city the sculptor
seized on the Idea forthwtlh, and after

gathering details of the life of the
gallant explorer, has now completed a
general scheme for a statue to be
erected in Duluth and has offered to

undertake the work at once at terms
considerably below the average, as
Rodin prices go, for sculpture on a
large scale that would keep him ab-
sorbed for probably many months.

His idea Is for a figure of the Sleur
Duluth In white marble rather over
seven feet high, standing on some hard
highly polish stone, witli two subjects

of a symbolic character In bas relief.

It is a matter of national Importance
that one of the greater works of Rodin
should go to the United States, and va-

rious citizens of Duluth now In h,u-

rope are Interesting themselves active-

ly In the scheme.

D. B. H., 8-7-'08.

THERE is so much go-

ing on in The Columbia

store these days, that the

Ad-man should have used a

full page tonight. But then,

what "man" except Col.

Henry of The Evening Her-

ald, likes to read a full page

ad.

It's Not Economy
To wear cheap clothes. We are offer-

ing the finest at 20 per cent discount.

Brentoii, Tai lor, Phoenix block.

Band Concerts.

Ever since the Innes band played

their remarkable engagement at Joy-

land park Manager Getz has been re-

ceiving requests from all parts of the

cltv to continue the musical attractions

Some have favored the Importation of

hfroutslde bands and others have ex-

We play ball all the time,

and lead those who catch the

good things we throw, a

merry dance.

Catch on to tomorrow's

opportunities.

Suits at $11.85. ;-i

A new and magic offer,

described on another page.

Breeches $1.95, $2.95,

$3.95 and $4.95 — and no

chance of a breach of prom-

ise as to value, for it's a

"Columbia" Pants Sale.

Underwear at Half.

A goodly lot of odds and

ends.

Straw Hats at Half.

The new Knapp-Felt Soft

Hats are out this week.

Our second floor is a great

place for the women shop-

pers who are mothers of

boys.

Hardly a thing in the en-

tire big Boys' Section has a

regular price left to its name.

Every suit, every coat at a

fearfully mutilated price for

honest, upright merchandise.

Now we add a Half-Price

Wash Suit Sale tomorrow.

^Both Girls' and Boys*

Wash clothes are in the

Half-Price tub.

And Shoes!

Men's and Women's Ox-
ford Shoes still at $3.85 for

Hanans, and $2.85 for Col-

umbias.

$600
Each—Two fine 50-foot lots on lower
side of boulevard. near Lake
avenue. Sufficient building stone on
one lot for foundation of house. See

E. C. JUlVKBR,
418 Went Superior Street.

-f-
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NEXT TUESDAY
UP THE RIVER

C
On the Staunch Steamers

NEWSBOY and
MASCOTTE,
AT 9 A. M. AND S P. M.

ROUND TRIP 25c.

EXCURSION
One Cent a Word Each Insertion
Advertisement Ix-ss Than 15 Cents

I

—-Nolonorent a Word Each Insertion—Xo
Advertisement Less Than 15 Cents.

BY
SHOPPING
TELEPHONE.

Old New
'Phone. 'Phone.

URAT MARKETS

—

B. J. Toben 23 22

Mork Bros 1590 189

LAIJXDRIES—
Yale Laundry 479 479
Lutes laundry 447 447
Troy Laundry 257 2r>7

Home Laundry .....1044-M 1128

DIirC.GISTS

—

Eddie Jeronlmua 1243 1072
Boyce 163 1^3

The Bon Ton ........ 1720-L 1128

PLIMBIXG AND HEATING—
Arohie McDougall 1723 916

HELP WANTED—MALE.
WANTED—ABLE-BODIED MEN BE-
tween ages 19 and 35 for U. S. marine
corps. Must be native born or have
first papers. Excellent opportunity
to see the world. Good pay. Cloth-
ing-, ratlonf, auarterf, medical at-

tendance free. Apply at Marine Re-
cruiting station, 5 South Fifth ave-
nue west. Duluth, Minn.

MEN
MKN
MEN

WANTED!
WANING Dl
WANTEDI

One Cent a Word Each Insertion—No
Advertisement Less Tlian 15 Cents.

H^LP^WAi^TED^^^PEMALE^

REAL ESTATE, FIRE
INSURANCE AND

RENTAL AGENCIES.
John A. .'-^tt'phonson, Wolvin building.

E. D Field Co., 203 Exchange building.

L. A. Larscn Co.. Providence building.

Pulford, How & Co.. 309 Exchange Bldg

MONEY TO LOAN.

DO YOU NEED MONEY?
Money loaned In Duluth or Superior to

Balariei people without security.

Also on pianos, furniture, horses,

wagons, etc. Business absolutely con-
fidential. Call and get our rates and
terms. Monthly or weekly payments
as desired. No good applicant re-

fused. „WESTERN LOAN CO..
521 Manhattan Building.

New -phone, 930. 0.1d 'phone, 1036.

CHEAl' HATES FOR VACATION.
SALARY LOANS, CHATTEL LOANS.

We also make loans on
LADIES AND GENTS' FURS

In Storage.
These pay both Interest and principal

{10—Return $0.45 weekly, $1.80 monthly
20—Return |0.90 weekly. 13.60 monthly
$30—Return J1.35 weekly, $5.40 monthly

Other ar"ounts in like proportion.
Every transaction confidential.

DULUTH FINANCE CO.,
301 Palladio Bldg.

Railroads.
mills, mines,
city, etc.
Fifth Ave.
Established.
Telephone,

Woods,
farms.
Office-

west.
1882.

376.

WANTED—BRIGHT BOY. ABOUT 16
years, to learn the printer's trade.
Trade News Publishing Co., 132 West
Michigan street, third fioor.

WANTED—FOR U. S. ARMY, ABLE-
bodied unmarried men, between ages
of 18 and 35; citizens of United
States, of good character and tem-
perate habits, who can speak, read
and write English. For inforinatfon,
apply to Recruiting office, Torrey
building, Duluth, Minn.

WANTED
WANTED
WANTED

AT
AT
AT

ONCE!
ONCE!
ONCE!

Energetic salespeople for varioua
departments, cloaks and suits, in-

fants' wgar, etc. Must be willing
and energetic. Good salaries and
steady positions for efficient work-
ers.
We will also receive applications

from ambitious women up to 35
years of age, who are anxious to

take a position, but have had no ex-
perience. Opportunities are liere for
willing workers.
Applications may. be made at once.

SILBERSTEIN & BONDY CO.
SILBERSTEIN & BONDY CO.
SILBERSTEIN & BONDY CO.

I
One Cent a Word Each Insertion

—

"So
Advertisement Less Tlian 15 Cemts.WmmK

MR.«?. SOMERS" EMPLOYMENT OF-
fice, 17 2nd Ave. east. Both 'phones.

RELIABLE HELP ALWAYS TO BE
had at Mrs. Callahans Employment
office, 15 Lake avenue north.

WANTED—ELEVATOR CARPENTERS
for North Dakota; also crib build-
ers on elevator work; long job. Na-
tional Employment company.

" CLOTH-
Avenue

WANTED — EXPERIENCED
Ing salesman. Call Fifth
Clothing company.

WANTED — GOOD NEWSPAPER So-
licitor, at once, i'ermanent Job if s^it-

isfactory. State age, experience, etc.

B. 12, Herald.

WANTED—FOR DAKOTA IIARVE.ST
500 men, $2 to $2.50 per day and
board. Direct order. National Em-
ployment conpany, Fifth avenue
we.it.

WANTED—EVERY WOMAN TO TRY
Dr. Le Gran's Female Regulator,
fuaranteed. Kugler, Your Druggist,
08 West Superior street.

WANTED—FIRST-CLASS COOK. HO-
tel Mitchell, 28 East Second street.

PERSONAL.
PERSONAL—DH. BURNETT, DEN-

tist, top lloor. Burrows building.

One Cent a Word Each Insertion—No
Advertisement Less Than 15 C«nts.

"for^ent^^^^ooms!^

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOM; ALL
conveniences. 102 West First street.

FOR RENT—2 FURNISHED ROOMS,
steam heat. Minnesota building. In-

quire J. B. Erd, 29 East Superior
street.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOM FOR
gentleman; use of bath and 'phone,
$7 per month. 119 Twenty-seventh
avenue west. Old 'phone, 1961-M.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOM.
West Third street.

207

WANTED — EVERY WOMAN, MAN
and child that has rough skin or
chaps to use Kugler's Karnation
Kold Kream, the great skin food,
25c. Kugler, Your Druggist, 108 West
Superior street.

(new beginners) for
hr., 2701 W. Helm St.

Personal—Pupils
piano lessons 50c

PERSONAL—HAY FEVER CAN BE
cured—Our remedy has worked posi-
tive cures. Write for particulars. A-
To-Kad Hay Fever Cure Co., Dead-
wood, S. D.

WANTED—A COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework; no washing;
good wages to right party. Inquire
Mrs. W. P. Mars, 1627 East "rhlrd
street.

WANTED—GOOD GIRL FOR LIGHT
housekeeping. 16 East Superior
street. Flat 4. Call evenings after
6 o'clock.

WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework at 124 East Third
street.

MONEY LOANED ON HOUSEHOLD
furniture, pianos, horses and other
personal property tlie same day ap-
plied for. Loans can be paid In

easy installments. All business con-
fidential. Lowest rates in the city.

MINNESOTA LOAN CO.,

205 Palladio.

C36-M.Zenith, 883 Old 'phone.

WANT '.>:D—LADIES OR GENTLEMEN
to canvass on guarantee ot $2.50 per
day. Call or write 626 Manhattan
building.

WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework; no children; two
in family. 2126 East Fifth street.

'ANTED—HOUSEKKEPHiK, 211 ST
Croix avenue.

WANTED — BENCH MEN. APPLY
Scott-Graff Lumber comp.any.

WANTED—BAK
hotel.

PORTER. SPALDING

WANTED
Phillips

AT
Hotel

ONCE —
Barber shop.

BARBER.

WANTED—EVERY MAN AND Wo-
man to try Nero Tablets, the great
nerve regenerator, $1 per box. Kug-
ler, Your Druggist, 108 West Supe-
rior street.

MONEY TO LOAN ON DIAMOND.S
watche.y furs, rifies, etc., and all

goods of value, $1 to $1,600. Keystone
Loan & Mercantile Co.. 16 West Su-
perior street- _

MONEY SUPPLIED TO SALARIED
people and otliers, upon tl:eir own
notes without security. Easy pay-
ments. Offices in sixey-thret cities.

Toinian's, 509 Palladio building^

automobiles^^^^^
AUTOMOBILES—VULCANIZING SUP-

plies and sundries; open day and
nigiit; largest and best equipped gar-
age in the Northwest. Mutual Auto
company, rear Board of Trade. New
•phone, 496; Bell. 972.

WANTED — CH.\MBERMAID, 210
West Second street.

Manicuring, BsassiLge, scalp treatment.
813 Torrey Bl dg. Bell 'phone 147-M.

PERSONAL—GERMAN GENTLEMAN
of 23, with home, wishes the ac-
quaintance of lady under 23; object,
matrimony. Address Box 126, Oregon
City, Or.

FOR RENT — NICEL¥ FURNISHED
steam heated rooms; all modern, 523
West Second street.

FOR RENT— 2 FURNISHED ROOMS
for light housekeeping. 323 East
Fourth street.

FOR RENT—TWO NICELY FUR-
nished rooms, suitable for one or
two gentlemen. 2832 West First
street.

TOMORROW
DOWN THE LAKE
On the Palatial and Swift

Running Steamer

EASTON
AT 4 P. M.

ROUND TRIP, 30o.

One Cent a Word Each Insertion—No
Advertisement Ijcss Tlian 15 Cents.

for^sale^TmisceiXaneou?.
FX^lT^ALS^^^WOnASrSpADJOlN^^

$400 each, 25 by 140; upper side of
Eighth street, near Twelfth avenue
east; fine view; $150 cash, balance $4
per month. Address R 9, Herald, or
phone, new. 2301-Y.

Wlrth's fly paper; sure death.
Wlrth's Hazel cream removes tan.
Use our well-known bug killer. Wlrth.

FOR SALE—SAFES. OFFICE FURNl-
ture, architects' and engineers' sup-
plies, typewriters and supplies. J. S.

Ray company, 406 West Superior
street. Both 'phones.

secret societies.

MASONIC.
PALESTINE LODGE, NO. 79. A. F. ft

A. M. — Regular meetings
first and third Monday even-
ings of each month, at 8:00

o'clock. Next meeting Autf.

17, 1908. Work—Second de-

gree. Ehlward Coe, W. M.
secretary.

H. Nesbltt,

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOM FOR
two over 125 East Superior street.

FOR RENT—TWO LARGE, FURNISH-
ed rooms, ground floor, 28 West Sec-
ond street.

FOR RENT—TWO BED
end. Old "phone 1168

ROOMS,
L.

EAST

PEDSONAL — CHRISTINA ROTT, 506
East Superior street. G/arantee fit

cure. Call evenings , 7:00 o'clock.

PERSONAL—OLD MIRRORS RESIL-
vered. St. Germain Bros., 121 First
avenue west.

PKltSONAL—CENTRAL BATH
lors. 24 West Superior street.

PAR-

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework; small family. 718 East
Third street.

WANTED — COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework; must be good
cook. Mrs. L. B. Arnold, 1715 East Su-
pe'rlbr street.

WANTED—PAINT
Ing hotel.

CLEANER. SPALD-

WANTED — GOOD GIRL: GOOD
wage."; no washing. Mrs. E. W.
Markell, Thirty-eighth avenue east
Superior street.

WANTED—COMPETENT COOK. MRS.
H. W. Fisher, 707 East First street.

FOR rent—FLATS.
FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM FLAT; ALL
modern Avlth bath. 421 Second avenue
east. Inquire 123 East Fourth.

FOR RENT — FURNISHED ROOM,
light housekeeping allowed. 529
West Second street.

FOR RENT—TWO PLEASANT FURN-
Ished rooms for light housekeeping,
West end, near car line. V. 57, Her-
ald-

FOR RENT-
ern room.

-ONE FURNISHED MOD-
Zenith 'phone, 1662-Y.

FOR RENT—THREE VERY DESIR-
able furnished rooms; gentlemen
only. Mrs. C. C. Noble, 122 East
Third street.

FOR SALE—IRON AND WOODWORK-
ing machinery and supplies, pulleys,
shafting, hangers, boxes, etc., new
and second-hand. Northern Macnin-
ery company, Minneapolis^

NATIONAL CASH REGISTERS.
FROM $20 UP.

DULUTH OFFICE, 425 W. SUPERIOR
ST., G. F. SCHONEK, SALES AGENT.

FOR SALE—PARLOR
room furniture, oil

pictures, very cheap
6 Lafayette Hats.

AND DINING-
palntings and
for quick sale.

FOR SALE—TYPEWRITER, SAFE
cash register and filing cabinets. C.

F. Edmond, 116 West Superior street.

FOR SALE — FOUR LARGE HEAVY
oak doors, with plate glass, fitted

with brass hinges and the best of
locks; also four door checks, nearly
new: several feet of minor reflectors,

wired for electric light and fitted

with sockets, etc.; one good iron
frame, plate glass outside display
case. S. H. Knox & Co., 5 and 10c

. Store.

IONIC LODGE, NO. 186, A. F. & A. M.—
Regular meetings second
and fourth Monday evenings
of each month, at » o'clock.

Next meeting. Aug. 10. ^yo^k
—Second degree. Carl ^.
Wtberg. W. M.; Hugo H.
Burgo. secretary.

KEYSTONE CHAPTER, NO. 20. R. A-
M.—Stated convocations sec-
ond and fourth Wednesday '

evenings of each month, af
8 o'clock. Next convocation,
Sept. 9. 1908. Work—Regular
business. Newton H. Wilson,
H. P.; Alfred Rlcheux. Rec

DULUTH COUNCIL, NO. 6, R. S. M.—
Regular meetings Orst and
third Fri<lay evenings o£

each month, at 8 o'clock.
Next meeting, Aug. 7. 1908.

Work—Royal and Select
Master degrees. Newton
I. M. ; Alfred Le Rlcheux.Wilson,

corder.

H.
re-

FOR RENT— 4 FINE STEAM-HEATED
rooms, unfurnished, suitable for bed-
rooms. Call at 1414 East Sup. St.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOMS ALL
conveniences. 14 West First street,

Flat 2.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM FLAT, NEWLY
papered and painted, water, sewer,
electric lights and gas and use of
batli. :>3(} East Sixth street.

FOR RENT — FOUR-ROOM HEATEll
flat; water paid; gas range furnish-
ed. Rent, $25. Apply Corporate In-
vestment company, Torrey Bldg.

FOR RENT—SEVEN ROOM BASE-
ment Hat. including range and water;
modern conveniences. 218 Fourth
avenue west. ^^~~

$12

Furniture and salaried loans by Union
Loan company. 302 Palladio building.

MONEY TO LOAN—ANY AMOUNT
from $500 to $5,000. on improved real

estate. No delay. J. B. Greenfield,

J106 Burrow s building.

MONEY ro LOAN ON PERSONAL
property of all kinds; low rate; busi-

ness strictly confidential. Zenith

Loan c<>mpany. 409 Burrows block.

FOR RENT—H0USES^___^
i^^'^TtENr'^^^'sEVEN-ROOM HOl'SE;

part uf furniture for sale, K JO,

Herald. .

BUSINESS CHANCES.

BUSINESS cTlANCKS -FOR RENT-
Meat market, tvtrythiiig (.ompktc;
nice ntv/ building; b« st business lo-

cation in city; rent very cheap. !• or

furthtr particular.s stc M. La Panta,
1030 West First street.

BUUSINESS CHANCES—FOR SALE—
Tailors business; good money-mak-
ing proposition; best location in city.

Inquire 510 Burrows building.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework, best wages paid. II. Co-
hen. 17 West Superior street.

WANTEIWGOOD SECOND GIRU 301
East Fourth street.

WANTED—NURSE GIRL TO CARE
for baby 1 vear old. Mrs. L. B. Ar-
nold. 1715 East Superior s tree t.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework, two in family. 218 Eigh-
teenth avenuo west.

FOR RENT—THREE ROOM FLAT,
upstairs 20 East Fourth street.

FOR RENT—CHOICE DOUBLE FLATS
of eight rooms each; separate heating
plant; strictlv modern; new and in

choicest part of East end. Lot lOOx
140. T. W. Wahl & Co., 208 Lons-
dale building.

FOR RENT — FURNISHED FRONT
room. Central. Suitable for three or

four gentlemen. Zenith. 183 0-A.

FOR RENT—5 ROOMS.
sixtl: avenue west.

20 P'lFTY-

FOR RENT — TWO ROOMS IN BASE-
mont, for rent cheap to party taking
care of furnace. Apply 315 West
Fourth street.

FOR RENT — FURNISHED ROOM
with electric light and lath, $6.50 per
month. 456 Mesaba avenue.

Six-piece Flemish oak parlor suite, up-
holstered in chase leather, kitchen
range. 803 Eighth avenue east, up-
stairs; leaving city.

FOR SALE—SOLID OAK, 3-PIECE
bedroom suite cheap if taken at
once. Call 1025 East Third street.

FOR SALE—ONE MAHOGANY PIANO;
almost new, good tone and action; a
snap at $165; $10 cash and $5 per
month. Call at French & Bassett's.

DULUTH COMMANDERY, NO. 18. K. T.
—Stated conclave first Tues-
day of each montli. at 8

o'clock. Next conclave will

be held Tuesday, Aug. 4-

Work—Regular business. EJ.

A. Moye, E. C; Alfred Le-
Richeux, recorder.

SCOTTISH RITE.
Regular meetings every
Thursday evening of e.acb

week at 8 o'clock. Next
meeting. Aug. 20. 1908. Work
—Thirteenth degree. J. B.
Cooley. secretary.

FOR SALE—VICTOR AND EDISON
flower horns; regular price $4. for 70

cents. Call at French & Bassett's.

FOR SALE—THAT 22-FOOT REl
motor boat, fully equipped with boat
house. Big bargain on this to first

one applying. 'PI.one 600-L Old.

FOR SALE—THREE-CHAIR BARBEI:
shop; good location; $350. Address
W. 81, Herald.

ZENITH CHAPTER. NO. 26,

Order of Etkstern Star. Reg-
ular meetings second and
fourth Friday evenings of

each month, at 8 o'clock.

No meeting until further no-
tice. Carrie Frcimuth, W. M.;

Ella F. Gearhart, Sec.

FOR RENT—NICEE. I^RGE FURN-
islied room. Call 110 First avenue
west.

Pusinfss Chances—For Sale—22-room
\1 boarding liouse in heart of busi-

ness district: house always filled;

best of furniture. For particulars
address R 600, Herald.

WANTED—WOMAN COOK AND H US-
band to help and do chores around
Hotel Bcrgland, at Bergland, Mich.,

Ale.t Martin, Prop.

WANTED — A GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework; two In family. 1931 East
Fifth street.

BASE-FOR RENT — SIX ROOMS AND
ment; brick house: first-class; mod
em conveniences. Including laundry.

28 Twenty-fourth avenue west. Call

Zenith, 509.

FOli RB:NT—SIX-ROOM HOUSE AT
3101* East Sixth street: bath. gas.

hot water heat. Zenith phone,

FOR SALE — CANDY AND GROCERY
store; good location; doing good busi-
ness. Selling on account of poor
htalth. 1611 West Superior street.

978.

FOR RENT—THOROUGHLY MODERN
six-room brick house. 124 Eighth

east; hot water heat; rentavenue
$40; possess Ion on or before Sept. 1.

FOR RENT—TWO 9-ROOM HOUSES;
one verv central, tlie other in East
end; $.10 each. E. D. Field Co., Ex-
change building.

FOR RENT—7-ROOM HOUSE, THIRD
n^"v;,e west, $25. C. Lb Rakowsky

FOR SALE — OWING TO RECENT
death of owner, one of the best and
oldest established farm implement
businesses in Northwestern Minne-
sota is offered for sale. Address P.

O. Box 1C7, Red Lake Falls, Minn.

BUSINESS CHANCE —ESTABLISHED
grocerv business, fine corner store,

live manufacturing town, good coun-
try market could be added; good
reasons for selling. A. W. Evans,
Seneca Falls, N, y.

A

Ft>R RENT -

in East cn<l.

10th. Apply

- FURNISHED HOUSE
from Aug. 10th to Sept.

at 1027 East Second ht.

FOR RENT—SIX
convtiilence.s; C2

N. .'. Upham Co,
west.

ROOM HOl'SE; ALL
2 Eas-t Seventh btreet,

, No. 18 Third avenue

FOR KI-:NT—HOUSE. COS CASCADE
park. Call Fifth Avenue Clothing
store.

BUSINESS CHANCES—JOIN
pool to take over some A-1
per and lead claims in

Eastern Nevada; large
ripened; can also loiate
W. C. Marshall. M. E..

Walker building. Salt
Utali.

ME IN
gold. cop-
Utah and

WANTED — COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework. 1605 East Sec-

ond street.

WANTED—WOMAN COOK ON FARM;
pleasant place; easy Job; own boss;

710 Torrey building.

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM FLAT. $16
per month, 1327 London road. In-
quire 1918 Ivondon road. Zenith
'plione, 1535.

FOT-. RENT—FOUR-ROOM FLV'i'; ALL-
modern with lath. 123 East Fourth
street. New 'phone, 12yi-A. Old
'phone, 578-L.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOMS AND BATH;
$30. E. D. Field ii. Co., Exchange
building.

WATCHES REPAIRED.
$rooTGuaranteed Main Spring,

cleaned, $1. Garon Bros 2i;

watch
W. Isl.

UPHOLSTERING & REPAIRING.

piano and furniture reflnlshing and
repairing done by expert workmen.
Thompson & Hill, successors to O.

Kri.stensen. 336 East Superior street,

•phone. 1202-L.Old

ore
good
232

Lake

bodies
veins.
D. P.
City,

ED OTT. 112 1st Ave. W. Both "phones.

FOR RENT — FOUR-ROOM FLAT;
hardwood finish; .^"^s, electri.T uj-hts
and bathroom. Call 2220 London road.
Zenith 'phone. 217.

FOR RENT — FOUR-ROOM FLAT;
new building; hot water heat, gas for

cooking, with range; all other mod-
ern conveniences. 1030 West First
street.

FOR RENT— PLEASANT SINGLE
room for gentleman; hot water heat,
breakfast and G o'clock dinner; East
end. Old. 446-R.

FOR RENT— 2 FURNISHED ROOMS
for light housekeeping, Including
bath, electric light and use of 'phone.
419 >/2 East Fourth street.

-4 ROOMS. 230 MESABAFOR RENT-
avenue.

FOR RbNT—LARGE, NICELY FURN-
ished room, steam heat; gentleman
preferred. Old 'phone , 703-L.

FOR RENT—TH REE-ROOM BASE-
ment; cheap rent. 712 East Third
street. Inquire 720 East Third St.

FOR SALE — NO. 3 OLIVER TYPE-
writer. used four months, in ftrst-

class condition. Address K 76, Her-
ald.

•

FOR SALE—HOT AIR FURNACE, 813
West Fourtli street.

FOR SALE — FIFTEEN GOOD LAY-
Ing hens, and twenty-one with the
old hens, cheap. Call at once, 26

Fourth avenue west, Duluth, Minn.

FOR SALE—$110 WILL BUY A GOOD
ebony case, standard make, upright
piano; must be sold at once. Korby
Piano company, 201 East Superior^

FOR SALE—ITALIAN OLIVE
imported macaroni. Carlo
517'^ West Superior street

St.

OIL A.\D
Malnello,

EUCLID LODGE, NO. 198. A. F. & M. M.
—Regular meeting second
and fourth Wednesday even-
ings of eacli month, .at 7:3C
o'clock. Next meeting. Auj
12. Third degree. E.
Waliindtr, W. M. ; A. Dun-
leavy, secretary.

^§:

DULUTH CHAPTER, NO. 59, R. A. M.—
Meets at West Duluth first

and third Wednesdays ot

each month at 7:30 p. m.
Next meeting, Aug. 5. M.arl€

degree. J. L. Opperman, H.
P.; A. Dunleavy, secretary.

FOR RENT — THREE-ROOM FLAT,
upstairs. 307 sixth avenue west.

FOR RENT—MODERN 6-ROOM HEAT-
cd flat. La Ferte flats. Eighth ave-
nue east and Superior street; pos-
session at once.

FOR RENT—MODERN FLAT, ASHTA-
bula terrace. Apply 606 Lonsdale
building.

BUSINESS CHANCES—FOR SALE—3-

cliair barber shop outfit, $150; also
rent the room at $15 per month
until May 1. Inciuire of Northern
Electrical company, 210 West First
street.

JEWELRY AND PIPE HOSPITAL.

'2'^c'^Lange, Manufacturing JeweUr
and Repairer. Over J 9 W. Sup. St.

FOR RENT — SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE,
IOC Nortli Fifty-si.\th avenue west.
Hartman-O'Donnell agency, 206 Lons-
dale building.

FOR RENT — SEV1:N-R00M HOUSE
at Lester I'ark; water, sewer and
bath; $25 I'er month. J. B. Greenfield,

306 Burrows building.

PLUMBING AND HEATJNO^^
Plumbing, tieatlng and gasllttlng. Wal.«li

& Wells, 332 E. Sup. St. New, 1191-X.

CIVIL ENGINEERING.

Dulutli Engineering Co., V»'. B. Patton,
Mgr., 613 Palladio Bldg. Specifications
prepared and con.«tructlon superin-
tended lor waterworks, sewerage, etc.

FOR SALE—HOUSES.
FOR SALE—ONE OF THE MOST AT-

traclive places on Park Pulnt, new,
well built four-room cottage (large
rooms). Large shed fur storage and
fuel hardwood floors; wired for elec-

tric lights; v.'ater In the kitchen; wet
sink; screens, storm doors and win-
dows: back porch enclosed in glass.

Two tons of coal heated the Louse
las't winter. Will sell for $650. If

you don't want It for a home, you
can rent U quick for $175 a year.

Call at 3520 Park Point or 501 Man-
hattan building. Old 'phone, 1617-L
New 'phone, 106.

WANTED TO RENT.

WANTED TO RENT—DESI ItABLE
tenant wants five or six room house

or flat, my Sept. 10. Address V. o3.

Herald.

WANTED TO RENT -

couple; no children;
centrally located, two
strictly modern, for

months. Address T.

_ BY YOUNG
furnished flat,

to five rooms,
two or three
5S», Herald.

PIANO TUNING.

G. A. PERRETT, ZENITH PHONE SOeU

FOR SALE—FIVE ROOM COTTAGE
and shed must be sold at once, on
account of having to move off lot.

Price, $200 cash. Apply 2326 West
nd street.

FOR SALE — SIX ROOM HOUSE,
hardwood floors, water, scwer, elec-

tric lights; lot 50x100, 327 Vernon
street.

WANTED TO RENT—BOAT HOUSE
or stall for a 22-foot launch at once.

Address 996, Herald.

FOR SALE—HORSES^^___
HORSES. HORSES. HORSES.

HORSES. HORSES. HORSES.
HORSES. HORSES. HORSES.

WE HAVE FROM 400 TO 600 HEAD
of horses of all classes constantly on

hand, from which we can fill your
order. Heavy draft and general pur-

pose horses a specialty. Auction
every Wednesday. Private sales

daily. Part time given if de-«ired.

Barrett ^ Zimmerman's Midway
Horse Market. St Paul, Minn.

FOR SALE — 6-YEAR-OLD HORSE,
perfectly sound. Inquire Blals' shop.

Fifty-eighth avenue west and Gard-
ner street.

FOR RENT — MODERN FURNISHED
rooms by day, week or month. Clif-

ton hotel.

FOR RENT—TWO FRONT PARLORS.
No. 9 West Second street.

FOR RENT— 2 FUR.NISHED ROOMS
for light housekeeping; all modern
conveniences; lake view^. Zenith
'phone, 2179-A. 707 West .Second.

FOR RENT — TWO NICELY FUR-
nished rooms for light housekeep-
ing, electric lights, bath and 'phone
service. 706 West Second street. Old
•phone lo73-K.

FOR RENT — NICELY
room, all conveniences;
ing. 61-1^ West First

FURNISHED
brick build-

street.

DULUTH LODGE. NO. 28. I. O. O. F.—
Meets every Friday evening
at Odd Fellows' hall, 16
Lake avenue north. Next
meeting Aug. 7, 1908. Initia-

tory degree. Enill Hollander, noble
grand; Robert Le Febvre, recording
secretary; A. H. Paul, financial secre-
tary. .

FOR SALE—LADY'S BICYCLE. OR
exchange for gentleman's; good con-
dition. 1354-X' Zenith 'phone.

IF YOU WANT A NEW GROCER, TRY
Thatcher's. 312 West Fourth street.

Both phones. We trust till pay day.

SWEDISH MASSAGE.

^IJXrie grjndering. masseuse,
graduated from Dr. Arvedsons Inst.,

Sweden. 300 Burrows Big. Zen. 1736-X

MASSAGE TREATMENT FOR RHEU-
matism and nervou.«ness at your own
home. Address Box 318. City.

A E. HANSON. MASSEUR. 400 NEW
.Tersey building, Old p'lone. 1826-K.

MUSIC.

MVSIC AND MUSICAL MEUCIIANnlSE OF EVEn\'
(U-b< r:i)Uoi>. Edlf on pl'.oiio-

jrraiihi. haiui ami tr-

t li c- s t r a SiistrunMiits,

Ii'.nncs and (rgans. Ing-

vaUl WKST(iAARl>.
'

anU 9 First Ave. Wtst.

Repairing done cheaply on talking ma-
chin.:s». C. C. Novelty Co.. 130 W.Mich.

CLAIRVOYANTS.
Madam Olive, the Royal Egyptian
Palmist in tent between 3rd and 4th

Aves W. 1st St. Hours 9 a. m. to 10 p. m
MADAM ROSCOE.

1209 Tov.er avenue.
CLAIRVOYANT.
Superior.

Comdr.
Ineau,
»yi-X.

K. O. T. M.
TENT. NO. 1. MEETS FIRbf
and third Wfdnesdays dar-
ing June, July and August,
Maccabee hall. 224 W. First
street. Visiting membere
welcome. Office In hall;

hours, 10 a. m. to 1 p. m.,

dailv. A. J. Anderson,
601 E'. Fourth St. J. B- Gel-

recordkeeper, at hall. Zenitn

MODERN SAMARITANS^
ALPHA COUNCIL, NO. 1, MEETS AT

Elks' hall every Thursday
evening at 8 o'clock. Benefi-

cent degree, first and third

Thursday. Samaritan degree
second an<rfourth Thursd.oy.

A. Nelsovl, G. S. : Luoy M.
G S. : >» A. IMder. financial

Third, avenue west; Walhice
scribe. All Samaritans

HORSE,FOR SALE—6-YEAR-OLD
perfectly sound. Inquire Blais' shop.

Fifty-eighth
ner street.

avenue west and Gard-

FOR SALE—HORSES AT 826

Third avenue. Herbert Inch.
EAST

WANTED TO RENT -BY TWO YOUNG
Irdics, a nicely furnished room, cen-

trally located. Address W. 62, Her-

ald.

PICTURE FRAMING
DECKER'S 1 6 SECOND AVENUE W.

GUSTAV HENNECKE, 211 E. SUP. ST.

FOR SALE—SIX-ROOM HOUSE AND
lot; street graded; bargain; 4713
Oneota street.

FOR SALE—NEwTlOME, SIX ROOMS;
hardwood throughout; gas, elec-
tricltv, water, sewer, bath. Twelfth
avenue east and Fifth street; small
cash payment, balance monthly. Eby
& Grldley, 510 Palladio.

WANTED TO BUY.

^^"^XTElT'toTjUY^T once—MALE
cocker spaniel puppy, black pre-

ferred; state price, which must be
reasonable. Address C 192. Herald.

WANTED TO BUY - SECOND-HAND
furniture and stov^-s bought and sold

Cohen Bros. New phone 1600-Y. 1-

Garfield avenue.

FOR SALE—COWS.

E JOHNSON ARRIVES WITH A
ca-'load of fre-iii milch cows, .-'iinday,

Aue 9 701 South Twenty-third ave-

nufeast. Zenitli. 1889-X.

WANTED TO BUY-DACHOUND PUP,
broke to rabbit hunting preferred; not

less than one year old. Address. Box
401 Culve r, Minn.

WE BUY FURNITURE AND STOVES.
Popkin Bros.. 22 West First street.

•Phone. 1857-X. '_

FOR RENT — MISCELLANEOUS.

^r^^^^^^^NT^OOD BARN, 1005 EAST
Superior street, suitable for garage pur-

po^s Inquire of O. H. Clarke. 301 Sell-

wood building.

PHONOGRAPHS AND MUSICAL IN-
struments. Send your orders for pop-
ular s(Uigsandrecordsto Zenith Music
Co.. No. 6 East Superior street, Du-
lutli, Minn.

BOARD OFFERED.

Nice large rooms, centrally located;

modern conveniences; best tab.e

board. Zen., 2067-X, 315 West 3rd bt.

TIMBER LANDS.

FOR SALE—HAVE A FEW CHOICE
homesteads worth from $5,000 to

$10 000. whicii I can locate one on if

taken soon. J. S. Simmons, 518 Man-
hattan building, Duluth, Minn.

BOARD AND ROOM OFFERED—NICE-
ly furnished front room, suitable for

two- good table board. The Welling-
ton, 10 West Second street.

BOARD AND RO.M—$5 PER WEEK.
Modern conveniences. The Dacotah.
117 W. Second St. New 'phone, 1445.

First class board and room. Albemarle,
219 Ea<?t First street. Zenith, 1967-D.

Room and Board—301 East Third street

GOOD TABLE BOARD. 320 W. THIRD.

WE BUY CUT-OVER LANDS IN ST.

Louis and Lake counties. Guaranty
Farm Land Co., 416 Lyceum, Duluth,

Minn.^
I TTty STANDIN(i TIMBER; ALSO

cut-over lands. George Rupley, 322

Lyceum biiilding^^ __^
^^Ll us YCJL'R lands and TIMBIOR
Hopkins Rei'lty company, 500 Torrey

Purdy. L.
scribe, 18
P. WellLanks.
invited. __^_

A. O. V. W. _
FIDELITY LODGE, NO. 105, MEETS AT

Maccabee hall, 224 West
First street, every Thursday
,it X p. m. Visiting membere
welcoivio. W. J. Stephens, M.
W.; W. W. Fensterm.icher,
recorder: O. J. Murvold, fin-

al cier, 217 East Fifth street.

A. O. U. W.
, , DULUTH LODGE, NO. 10.
''^ meets at Ctdd Fellows' h.'ilJ

5 f'vory Tuesd.ay evening at S

..clock. Andrew H.iger, M.
\V,; R. G. Foote. recorder;
T. J. St. Germain, financier,

121 Firt-t avt-nue v.? est.

building

BUY TIMBER ft< COOK Olt LAK

L

counties; also furnish abstracts of ti-

tle Alex McBean 4 06 Burrows Bldg.

SHELDON—MATHER TIMBER CO.. 510

National Bank Bidg. Phone luOl.
1st.

ASHES AND GARBAGE.

Removed—Gust Holmgren, 429

21st avenue east. Old phone,

ASHES
Black.

South
794-K.

AND GARBAGE—CALL
Zenith, 2115-D.

FOR
701

RENT — MEAT MARKET.
East Second street.

AT

MILLINERY.

MTX^COxTTso'liASTTwJRT^^
i,UlsrimANDT, 114 WEST FOURTH ST.

LOST AND FOUND.
^]5^^C:gMAnrG0ijJ~BR00CHr

please return to Herald.
FIND-

er

WANTED TO
Litman Bros.

BUY — OLD
328 E. Sup.

CLOTHES.
Zen. 2013-D.

LOST — AT LYCEUM WEDNESDAY
matinee, leather card case contain-

ing owners cards and money
at Lyceum box office; reward

leave

DANCING ACADEMY.

COFFIN'S DANCING ACADEMY. 18

Lake Ave. N. Office hours, 10 to 12 a.

2 to 6 and 7 to 9 p. m. Zenith, 1248.

MEDICAL. ____
LADIES-DR. LA FRANCO'S CO.M-

nound: safe, speedy regulator, 25c.

Druggist or mail. Booklet free. Dr.

La France, Philadelphia, Pa.

1908. R.
Hoopts,

I. O. F.
rOXUlT COMMERCE, NO.
2283, Independent Order of
Forester.'--, meets first and
third Friday evenings at 8

o'clock at Rowleys hall. No.
112 AVest First street. Next
regular meeting, Aug. 7,

M. Buckminster, C.

R. S.

R.; W. W,

M. W. A.
IMPERIAL CAMP. NO. 2206,
meets at Maccai'ee h.ill, 2^*
West First street, second
and fourth Tuesdays of each
month. Georso Lindberg, V.
('

; C, P. Earl, clerk. Box
411.

NORTH STAR LODGE NO.
3 5 K. of P., meets every
Tuesday night at Elks' hall.

Next meeting Tuesday, Aug.
11. John L. Lumm, C. C;
James A. Wharton, K. of R.
and S.

ni.

;

STOVE REPAIRING.

WE CARRY IN STOCK REPAIRS FOR
10,000 different stoves and ranges. C. F.

Wiggerts & Son, 217 East Superior
street. Both telephones.

DYE WORKS.
ZENITH CITY DYE WORKS—LARG-

est and most reliable. All work done
in Duluth. Work called for and de-
livered. 'Phones: Old, 1154-R; new.
1888. 232 East Superior street.

DULUTH DYE WORKS — FRENCH
dry cleaning; fancy dyeing. Old
•phone ,1202-R; new. 1191-A. 330

East Superior street. Suits pressed
by the month.

STENOGRAPHERS.
TYPEWRITING, STENOGRAPHY
and copying. Lenox hotel notary.

GRACE BARNET. FIRST NAT. BLDG.

BOARD WANTED.
WANTED, BOARD AND ROOM BY
very old lady, for two or three weeks.
Private family preferred. Address for
further particulars. K 31. Heral d.

'

ROOM—BY
rcsj-ectable

WANTED TO BUY - A LARGE OR
small tract of land for Investment. I. 69.

Hrrald.

BRAZING.

WE BRAZE CAST IRON. C. F. WIG-
gerts & Son, 217 East Superior street.

NORTHWESTERN DYEING & CLEAN-
ing companv, oldest reliable dyers
and Frencli dry cleaners in the North-
west. 15 Lake avenue north. Both
•phones. Zenith. 1516; old. 1337.

WANTED BOARD AND
young man and boy in a
family. G. 70. Herald.

BURKE BROS. DYE WORKS-MOS-r
uD-to-date dry cleaning establlsliment

in the city. 22 East Superior street.

Both 'phones, 257.
•

\

WANTED—BY GENTLEMAN, BOARD
and room In private family; walking
distance from Union depot. 1 17,

Herald.

PRIVATEJIOSPITAL^^^^^^

MRS HANSON. GR.\DUATE MID-
wife; female complaints. 413 Seventh
avenue east. Old 'phone,
Zenith, 1225.

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD
ZENITH CITY CAMP, NO. 5, MEETS

|

1694;

PRIVATE HOSPITAL — MRS. ANNA
Salmon. Private homes for ladles

during confinement. Infants adopted.

Box. 686. Anoka. Minn.

ARCHITECTS.

FRANK L. YOUNG & CO.. 201 Pal. Bid.

TENTS AND AWNINGS.

POIRIER & CO., 108 East Third Htreet.

HOW A

every second
Wednesdays at
sonic temple,
John Haugen,

and fourth
the old Ma
fifth floor.

C. C; A. M.
Holmes, banker.
Fifth street, flat
Forsyth, clerk,

street.

720 West
E: Robert
817 East

"pHAT CLD FURNITURE? Maybe it's

stored away in your attic. Wouldn't you

rather have the equivalent of money in your

pocket? A small want ad in "lor sale miscel-

laneous" w.ll sell it for you.

FIFrEC!« WOtDS FOM FUTEEN CENTS.

UNITED SPANISH WAR
Veterans, Camp John G.

McEwen. No. 6, meets sec-

ond and fourth Mondays at

Sloan block,
nue west.

Aug. 10 at 7:30 p. m.
commander,

Twentieth ave-
Next meeting.
M. J. Murray.

ing.
1908

STEWART. NO. 60, O. 9. C,
meets first and third
Wcdne.«davs each month, 8

p m.. Foiz hall, 116 West
Superior street. James D.
McCJhie, chief; John Burnett,
financial secretary, 413
First National Bank build-

Next regular meeting, Aug. 5,

MODERN MACCABEES.
S-r LOUIS BAY TENT, NO.
1045, meets every first and
third Mondays at Gllley's
hall, W'est Duluth. Roy J.

Baker, commander, 5712 Wa-
dena street; finance and rec-
ord keeper, C. C. Low, 5712

IT. O. F.
COURT EASTERN STAR,
No. 86, U. O. F., meets every
first and third Tuesdays in
the month at Maccabee hall,

224 West First street. James
Kellev, C. R.. 518 Fourth
avenue east; Harry MilneSr

treasurer, Room B. 224 West First

street, Zenith, 21Se-X.

tlonal

Wadena street.

roYALGUARD SUBORDINATE DlVl-LOYAU '^^^^^ j^.Q j32_ n,eets at Hall
A, Kalamazoo block. Mr.«i.

Bertha Cameron, captain
general; H. V. Holmes, pay-
master, 415 Fifteenth avenue
east: E. F. Heller recorder,
230 West Fifth street-

ROYAL LEAGUK.
ZENITH COUNCIL, NO. 161^
Roval League '"^'f^^ ^ .'";

Elks^ hall, first and thlr*
Monday evenings at 5
o'clock. Charles S. Palmer,
archon. City hall; Andrew-
Palmer, scribe, 309 First Na-

Bank building.

C. H
First street

MODEKN MACCABEES.
ZENITH CITY TENT, NO.
1044, meets every second and
fourth Fridays of the month
at Kalamazdo hall B. Com-
mander, Charles E. Norman,
1010 Minnesota avenue; rec-
ord keeper and finance keep-
Loomis, residence, 1030 West

Zenith. 2243-Y.

r^-
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NON-UNION MEN ARE BEING

PUT AT WORK IN THE SHOPS

OF THE CANADIAN PACIFIC

Company Arranging to

House and Peed 1,000

at Winnipeg.

Offices Besieged by Un-

skilled Labor Whicii

Is Unavailable.

Special Policeman As-

saulted in the Yards

at Winnipeg.

Winnipeg. Man.. Aug. 8.—Fifty nioro

non-union workmen were taken to the

WinnipeK shops of the Canadian Pa-
cific railway this morning and put to

work. The tomi)any has perfected ar-

rang-enienls for tiie housing and feed-

ing uf 1,000 men in the yards. A special

policeman, on duty at the Winnipeg
yards, was brutally a.ssaulted l)y an
unknown man, with a cordwood stiik.

last night. A number of W'innipeg
strikers have been rebuked by their

executive for publicly Jibing at work-
men who had refused to join In the

strike. They imd carried a banner bear-

ing the word "Scab," and liad followed
the man home, making a demonstration
against him.

The conjpany has received many ap-
plications from new men for w-jrk in

the shops, and the officers claim the

strike will result in nothing more seri-

ous tlian temporary inconveiii»-iice.

The men, oa the other hand, profess to

be contident of success. It is, however,
accepted as a fact, in business and
financial circles, tliat it will l>e a flgni
to a hnisii.

i\n Nevr DevelopmeutH.
There are no new ut-velopmonts in

the matter of action by the uniims
ci.nntited with the operating depart-
ments. The company is maintair.'ng a
speiial police tone and the men are
picketing the 8ysti,-m at all impcirtant
points east and we.<t. Many olTlcials
and clerks in ilie Winnipeg general of-
fice are out In the yards clad in over-
alls doing scinie ol tiie work of the
strikers. One of the men wiio walked
out Thur-vday stated that the foremen
were I'lai-ed between two fires and
were -simply being forced to <iu!t

work. They received an ultimatum
from the union warning them of tiie

conse'iueni es of thoir refu.«ing to
strike and the company has insisted
that they take I'ositlons as foremen
over non-uriion laVior at varit)us points
filong tlu- line and this they refused
to do. Two foremen working under
an existing agreenient tliat men earn-
ing JUT) per month could not he forced
oul. are still at their duties. All have
been informed ti;at in the future there
would he no pronn>tion from the ranks
and that all appnintments wtiuld be
made from technUal schools and tliat

foremen wlio went out would not be
taken ba<k.

.Man.v Lnburem AVniit Work.
The offices of ti:e CanatHan racific

railway are besieged by foreigners and
unskilled iaViorers looking for work,
}>ul they are not the kind of men tlie

comi/any wants. The com)>any is rely-
ing prlncir'ally on a large contingent of
British machinists and V»oilermakers
who are expected hi-ie at tlie end of
next week t<.) take tiie positions. In the
meantime a few more men were put to
work today. All of the foremen were
working iate Into last night. The com-
pany is evidently determined to see the

vContinutd on paire 4. seventh column.)

FIVE CARS ARE

PILED HIGH

BRIDE-TO-BE

ISJIISSING

College Professor Hunts

Chicago for His

Fiancee.

COL. HUGH SCOTT,
Commandent at West Point, who is

opposed to reinstatement of the

cadets convicted of hazing.

THE STUDY

OF^ERAS
To be Fostered by a

National League of

Clubs.

Odd Northern Pacific

Wreck at North Branch

—No One Hurt.
North Brancli. Mlnti., Aug. S.—(Wpe-

cial to The Herald.)—As the result of

a uni«iue wreck which occurred here

on the Northern faclHc at 6:45 this
morning, four Hat cars and a box car
are piled up across the main street of
town and in front of the depot. The
engineer of the through freight threw
on the air brakes when he ran over
a toriiedo In order to avtud wrecking
a stranded freight train ahead and
the strain was too great on the empty
flat cars, which doublt<l Into llie air
and were jdled up. No one was hurt,
although two hoboes in a car ahead
of those wrecked had a narrow es-
cape. The wreeklng train is <>n han<l
to clear .-iway the wrecked cars and
the trains all run over the side track.

LAPORTE HUNTER

KILLS HIMSELF

Gun Goes Off Accidently

Taking Life of Gil-

bert Gladln.
Park I{:.pidH. .Minn., Aug. 8.—(Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Ollbert B. Gladin,

who lives near Laporte. accidentally

shot and killed himself while bear

hunting a few days ago witli a shot-

gun loaded witli Inickshot. Investiga-

tion showed that he Iiad evidently been
standing on a stump with the butt of

the gun resting between his feet and
his right hand over tlie muzzle when
the weapon slipped from the stump,
the hammer striking as It fell. The
entin^ load passed through Gladin's
rlgiit hand, tearing away the palm.
Five shot entered the left arm. near
the elbow, the remainder entering the
chin and lower part of the face, pass-
ing upward, making death almost In-
stantaneous. The gun was a single-
barrel 10-gauge, and was loaded with
buckshot.

Movement to be Modeled

After University Ex-

tension Idea.

Carlsbad, Austria, Aug. 8.—Messrs.

Gatti-Casizza, Dlpjml and Kahn met In

conference this morning to discuss

measures for Increasing the Influence

and scope of the Metropolitan Opera
of New York city in fostering operatic

art and culture. A plan was adopted
for making the Metropolitan the cen-

ter of a national movement for entend-

ing opera throughout the United Stales.

The plan is modeled after tlie univer-

sity extension Idea. One general ob-

ject is to create a universal interest

in operatic chorus singing.

Hitherto in the United States choral

eftort has confined Itself exclusively

to oratorio. Now an organized effort

Is to be effected inviting general at-

tention to tlie beauties and delights of

operatic singing. Local musical socie-

ties are to be induced to study operas

suggested by an advisory council com-
7>tised of competent authorities. Prep
arations for the performance of an
opera may be carried as far as local
talent and enthusiasm will permit. As
far as possiide the Metrcipolltan Opera
will, wlienever requested, lend its co-
operathm by sending efficient soloists
<ind furnishing whatever else may l)e

requisite to enable a satisfactory per-
formance. Communities tliat are fav-

The Young Woman Held

Prisoner by Her

Mother.

PEOPLE OF ILLINOIS ARE

SELECTING CANDIDATES BY

DIRECTVOTEAT PRIMARIES

Chicago, Aug. 8.—Nearly all of last

night a young college professor walk-

ed the streets of Chicago in a frantic

effort to find the bride-to-be who had
been whisked away from him a few-

hours before the time set for the wed-
ding. In the meantime the young
woman in the case is supposed to be

concealed in some remote corner of

the city and held a prisoner l»y her

mother.
Dr. F. F. Fitzgerald, professor of

chemistry at Cooper institute, San

Francisco, and chemist for the North-

ern Pacific railway, is tl e man who
was to have been the groom. Miss

Ethel Ludwlg, a graduate of Leland

Stanford university and living at Mor-
ris, 111., is the brid<' to have been.

The storm broke in Morris, Thurs-
day, when Dr. Fitzgerald alighted

from a train prepared to go to the

home of his intendt d wife. Mrs.

Ludwig had consented to the mar-
riage, which was to have taken place

yesterday.

Marriago Votcjl Down.
But at the train the young man was

met by a Mrs. Bray, aunt ( f M:s.-;

Lud'.vig, who told him to board the
next train and leave Morris, as the

(Continued on page 4, seventh colurm )

First Test of New Law

is Being Made in

State.

UTE SENATOR ALLISON

BURIED AT DUBUQUE WITH

VERY SIMPLE SERVICES

(Continued on page 7. sl.xth column.)

THE RAILROADS

DISCRIMINATE

Refuse to Grant Reduc-

tion of Fare to Bryan

Celebration.
Chicago, Aug. 8.—Norman E. Mack,

chairman of the Democratic national
Ciimmitlee, was notified last night that

no reduced rales will be put into effect

for the Bryan notification meeting at

Lincoln, Neb., on Aug. 12. The com-
munication came from Kben McLeod,
chairman of the Western I'assenger

association, and was In reply to a let-

ter sent to that official by Mr. Mack
earlier in the day. and calling atten-
tion to tne fact that reduced fares had
been granted on the occasit>n of the
Tatt celebration In Cincinnati, wliereas
no concessions had been made for the
l>emocrati<" gatliering.
"The action of the railroads Is simply

a discrlmin<ition against tlie Demo-
crats," said Mr. Mack. •'They state tliat
iliere is a il-cent rate law in Xeoraska,
wiiich win not permit them to give a
I educed rate to Lincoln, but 1 desire
to cail their attention to the fact tliat
there Is also a :!-cent rate law in Oliio,
which tlld not prevent the grant of a
reduced rate to the Taft meeting in
Cincinnati. HeshUs, as 1 understand
It, tiany railroads whi<- .t compose the
Central t'assenger associatitm are mem-
bers of tlie \V» stern i'assengt r asso-
ciatlon."'

INTEKESTEI) IN DRILLING.

TRIBUTE BY THE

PRlMEJ^llNISTER

Ward of New Zealand

Praises Roosevelt and

All Americans.
Auchland, Aug. 8.—The book which

has been printed by th.e government
for presentation to the officers of the
American liattleshlp as a souvenir of

their visit here, contains the following
greeting, written by the prime minid-
ter, Joseph G. Ward:
"No visit of foreign warships was

ever so welcome as is yours today. In

receiving the fleet a sense of kinship
stirs in our hearts for we feel that tlie

greatest nation of the West has come
tc> visit us, this fleet being t!ie visible
embodiment ol its might, majesty and
dominion. President Ivoosevent in act
and word of his life Work rcf!e','Ts and
voices our national ethies and aspira-
tions. The name of Koosevelt in New
Zealand staiids for national righteous-
ness and !s cherished, lionored ind re-
vered; the fleet stands for peace. Jus-
tice and freedom. These are the
though's an<l feelings that are stirring
our hearts today."

JACOB F. FORCE,
Former life insurance official of Min-

neapolis, who has been paroled by
the state pardon board.

FUNERAL

O^LUND
The Minneapolis Land

Man, Occurs at His

Home.

Minneapolis. Aug. 8.— (Special to The
Herald. I—The funeral of John C. Lund,
the well-known land dealer and promi-
nent politician, who committed suicide
by shooting himstlf in the head Thurs-
day noon, was hi Id at 2 o'clock this

afternoon from his lale residence. 23(»8

Emerson avenue nrrth. Minneapolis.
The services, which, were attended by
a large number of the friends, were in

charge of the Scottish Itite Masons,
and Jtev. G. L. Morrill officiated. The
interment was at Cr; stal cemetery.
A peculiar fact 7n conntctl^n with

the funeral, which adds a further
touch of patlios to the tragedy of .Mr.

Lund's death, is the fact th&t the mem-
bers of the WidowB and Widowers
club had expected to spend this after-
noon as the guests of Mr. Lund at a
merry tally-ho party, in place of ac-
companying his body to the grave.
Last Saturday Mr. I^und, who was a
member of tlie club, attended a picnic
at Minnehaha park. He was one of the
jollieit of the party and showed no In-

dication of the meiafecholy which led
him to take Ills ownJli*<'- It was at
that time that he In-, ited the club
members to bo his guests today.
Many of the claims against Mr.

Lund'.s estate have not been filed, so
it can not now be determined what
his liabilities are. O. M. Peabody
states that his (state is valued at
about J.no.OOO. of which $152,000 is in

life insurance, while the remainder is

in farm land.

Fierce Fight on Between

Deneen and Yates for

Governorslilp.

Four Political Parties Are

Taking Part in tlie

Primaries.

Chicago. Aug. 8.—When the polls

opened at 6 o'clock today, the first act-

ual test of the direct nomination of

candidates here by direct vote of the

people, was commenced. The four par-

ties taking part in today's primary

are: Republi<an, Democrat, Prohibi-

tionist and Socialist. Tlie two par-

ties first named have candidates for all

of the state offices, for all congression-

al nominations and for an almost Inter-

minable number of county and munlc-

il»al offices. In addition they are tak-

ing an advisory vote on United States
senator, wliich office ie to be filled by
the next legislature.

Tlie men receiving the highest num-
ber of votes In eonnectlcn with any of-
fice on any of tiie tour party tickets,
will I'C the nim^inees of tlioso parties
for those particular offices. There will
hereafter be no convention to name
candidates or to ratify the selections
made at today's primary election. Tlie
vote as regi.'-tered today nomln.ites tlie

men and plat es their names on the tick-
ets. Th( Ilepublicans have four can-
didates for the recommendation to be
made to the legislature for L'nited
States senator. These are Senator Al-
bert J. Hopkins, whose term l.s about

(Continued on page 4. sixth column.)

SEVERAL HIT

BY BULLETS

Outbreak Occurs in Camp

of Austrian Laborers

Near Garfield.
Salt Lake City, Aug. 8.—Bullets flew

thickly at a camp of Austrian laborers

near the smelter town of Garfield, 101

miles from here last night. Constable
Ben Culley was wounded in the back
while trying to re-establish order.
Sam Nekis, a foreigner, was taken to a
hospital with a bullet wound. A baby
is said to have been killed. A force of
peace oflcers large enough to control
the situation was finally mustered
anil three arrests were made. The out-
break is an Incident In the guerilla
warfare tliat has been maintained
for months between Hom.in and iireeW
Catholics ar.d has already led to
several murders.

.^-}ti6ii^^ii^ri^^i^'>i^i^^'?i^^yh^''^'^^-^-^^^^^

"DIVIDED RESPONSIBILITY."
THIe of Jake Jacobson's Speech at West Duluth. S

Eveleth, Minn., Aug. 8.—(Special to
The Herald.)—Settlers along this side
of Elv lake are mm h interested in

the drilling work going on on the
fortv that is in disitute, through the
inaccuracy of a survey of the land
that was made some time agn. The

in (iuestioii is said to be veiy valu-
and the fight for its posspssinn
be a hard-fought one. Tlie par-
who have charge of the land at

present, and wlio are in possession of
it, will start an<jt!ier drill next week.

land
able,
will
ties

B(UT WAT( HM.\N KILLED.

Marquette, Mich., .\ug. 8.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Falling through an open
hatchway on the steamer Pf.rialdSon
this morning .losepli Carr of Chicago
was killed. He fell only twelve feet.
He was a watchman on the boat.

Limited Accommodations

Prevents Attendance

of But a Few.

EX-GOV. LARABEE,
Of Iowa, who is metitioned as the
probable temporary successor of

the late Senator Allison.

RECEIVERS

APPOINTED

To PerfectReorganization

of Pillsbury-Wasfiburn

Company.

Tiiere Will be No Inter-

ruption of tlie Mill-

ing Business.

Minneapolis, Aug. 8.—(Special to The
Herald.)—As a step to reorganiz.ation,

certain stockholders and holders of the
Pillsbury-VVashburn Flour Milling com-
pany's paper today petitioned tiie fed-

eral distriet court for the appointment
of receivers to direct the business. The
petition was granted, the court naming
C. S. Pillsbury, son of the late Charles
A. Pillsbury; A. C. Loring, head of the
Northwestern Consolidated Milling

company, and A. C. Cobb, attorney.

The petitioners W'cre the Northwestern
-National bank, tiie First National
bank, the Swedish-American National
of Minneapolis and tiie Second National
hank of St. Paul, together with J. S.
Pillsbury.
There will be no interruption to the

bu.siness of tlie company, pending tlie
reorganization.
Chicago. Aug. S.—The capitalization

of the Pillsbury-Wasliburn company
for wliich a receiverslilp was apiiointed
today is J.'i.OOO.OOO. divided tqually be-
tween the preferred and tlie comm<in
stock. It also has outstanding $4.1.")0.-

000 in bonds. Tlie last statement of
the company, issued four months ago,
.-showed net earnings of $C4i',OU0.
Against tills were bond interest
charges of $250,000, a dividend on pre-
ferred stock of $177,000, and other
charges of $200,000. leaving a balance
of only $l."i,ooo. The company was
founded liy C. A. Pillsbury. who was
later joined by Former Senator Wasli-
burn. The stock is now owned by
Kngllsh capitalists, but tlie mills,
which have a capacity of 30.000 barrels
a day, are opemted l>y Americans.

PARDON BOARD

PAROLES FORCE

Former Insurance Man

to Get Away From

Stillwater.

Whole City Paid Silent

Tribute to the Dead

Statesman.

Pall Bearers All Intimate

Friends and Residents

of City.

Dubuque, Iowa, Aug. 8.—As he lived*

so was Senator William B. Allisoa
buried today in a manner devoid of all
ostentation. Services were held at
the residence of the dead statesman,
and while not of a private charactei^
the limited accommodations of the
home permitted only the presence of
the distinguished visitors, the rela-
tives and the most intimate friends oi
the late senator. The services were
simple and consisted ot the reading OS
the Twenty-third p.»-alm, the Fifteenth
chapter of the Epistle to the Corln-
tliians, and a prayer. The Hev. J. T.
Bergen of the Westminster I'resb.vter-
ian church offiilated. The interment
was private.

All Dubuque paid silent tribute to
the memory of Senator Allison today,
l)uiing the hours t»f the funeral cere*
niuny, not a wheel turned tiiroughout
the ( Ity, and every business liousei
chised its doors. Flags liung at half
ma-'t on public buildings, and liun-
dreds of homes and business iiouses
were trimmed with erape. X most
effective feature was the winding, wltit
blaek and white tlie trolley poles
throughout the main thoroughlaie ot
the city.

ThitiiNBCuiN ViMitetl HeninluM.
The body of Senat(>i- Allison lay in

state yesterday afternoon aiul evening
and tliousands of people ealled to pay
a final tribute of respet t. The only
ticral tributes were a blanket of Amer^
1( an beauty roses, completely cover-
ing the casket, an emblem of the
Loyal Legion, and the national tlag.

The pall bearers were all residents
of the city and intimate friends of
the senator.
There were many distinguished vis-,

Itors in attendance at the funeral. Be-
sides tiie niembeis of the i iingres.^^ion-
al committee namtd by Vice I'resident
Fairbanks and Speaker Cannon there
w-as a large delegatUm from Des
Moines, consisting of Governor Cum-
mins and otlier slate officers. The
Des Moines party brought with them
a beautiful fioial blanket six and ond
half feet long and tliree feet wide.
Tlie body was of wliite carnations and
in the center wrought in red was the
word: "low-a." In thrte of the cor-
ners were elusters <d' lilies of the val-
ley and in the fourth, was fastened a
ribb.m witii the dates "UeS-lSOS',*
tiiese marking the duration of iiis of-
fieial life at Washington.
The grave of Senator Allison Is In

the family lot in Linwood cemetery.'
! A modest marble sliaft. bearing the
I single word "Allis<m." was erected on
i

tlie lot, twenty years ag*#. The grave
is close to that In w hleh is burled the
body of the late Speaker D. B. Hen-
derson.

Stillwater, Minn.. Aug. 8.- -(Special

FOX AT TWO H.\KBORS.

Rivers and Harbors Man to Speak

at Lake Comity Capital.

Two Harbors. .Minn., Aug. 8.—(Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Considerable In-

terest is evinced here in the address to

be delivered next Monday evening by
John A. Fox, representing the national

rivers and harbors congress, who has
been addressing tiie people at Duluth
and Superior upon tife Importance ot
improving the great natural water-
ways.
Tedd .Sv.ltzer. 13. cut one of his hands

eysterday afternoon while splitting
wood. A part of the knuckle was cut
away. After the accident the youth
walked to tiie Hudd hospital, where the
injury was dressed. He will not lose
ajiy of his fingers.

GALE WASHES IT HODY
OF UNKNOWN PERSON.

to The Herald.—The doors of the state

penitentiary will open today for Dr.

Jacob F. Force of Minneapolis, the
state board of control at its meeting
here yesterday having granted his ap-
plication for parole, after having re-
fused it at a jirevious meetinK- The
state board of pardons had shortened 1

the original sentence in order to make
}him eligible to parole, but the parole !

was opposed by Chairman Leavett of
the board of control, who held that
the board of pardons should have re-
leased the prisoner unconditionally in-
stead of throwing further responsibil-
ity on the prison management.

Dr. Force W'as the only one of the
former life insurance company offic-
ials to suffer imprisonment for irreg-
ularities in management. W. B. Bech-
tel was once eonvii ted, but the con-
viction was released by the supreme
court.
Grand larceny In the first degree

was the charge preferred against I >r.

Force in March, 1903. There were four!
Indictments. He was tried in May,
19(16, under an indictment charging him
with appropriating to liis own use a
check payable to the insurance com-
pany for $675, a premium dividend on
capital stock in the Metropolitan bank.
The Juiy found Dr. Force guilty and

he was sentenced to three and one-
half years in states prison by Judge
F. C. Brooks. An appeal was taken
to the supreme eouri on the ground
that legal errors entitled Dr. Force
to a new trial. The supreme coure de-
cided tliat no reversible error was
committed by the trial court, sustain-
ed the verdict.

Menominee. Mich.. Aug. 8.— (Special
to The Herald.)—During a heavy gale
last nlgi:t the body of an unknown man
was waslied ashore near one of the
docks. Tlie body is supposed to have
been in the water some lime. Nothing
leading to its Identification was found
on the body.

FIRES THREATEN RKJ

TREES IN CALIFORNIA.

Stockton, Cal., Aug. R.—A fire is
threatening the south grove of th«>
Calavaras big trees in Calavaras
county. It was started at Camp No. 9
of the l'ni<m Construction company and
Is burning east and north, ten miles
east of Angels. A large force of men is

fighting it. Last night the fire was
burning along the middle fork of the
Stanislaus river.

EAGLIO MF.iVIBFHSHli', 312.000.
Seattle. Wash.. Aug. S.—Conrad H.

Mann of Kansas City, grand secretary
of the Fraternal Or<ler of Eagles, offi-

cially stated yesterday that there are
l,KoO aeries in, the order, with a mem-
bership of 312^000.

ARMED PARTIES CANNOT
LAND AT AUCKLAND, N. Z.

Auckland, Aug. H.—Although a rifle
match between teams of Americans
an<l the D(miinion volunteers had beert
arranged as part of tlie week's enter-
tainment, the ministry cannot allow
an armed party to land from the
American warships. The premier be-
ing asked to modify the restrictions
so that the match mi.ght be held, re-
plied that the impedial law pervents
the landing of an armed party, the
regulation being very stringent.

ASKS Foil PILOTS.
Auckland, .Aug. 8, 12 noon.—In a

wMreless message received here thhls
morning Admiral Sperry, commander-
in-chie o the American leet requests
that pilots join the four flagships of
the fleet on their arrival at the harbor
entrance on Sunday morning to faci-
litate the disposition of the ships at
their anchorage.

•
MATT USHIN HrUlRD.

EvelPtli, .Minn.. Aug. 8.—The body of
Matt Lush in was buried yesterday in
the Virginia cemetery. Tlip services
were held at the Austrian Catholic
church. The Redmen and the Austrian
Fraternal society led the funeral cot*
tege.
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WRATHRR—Partly cloudy and
rather warm tonight and Sunday,
with probably local showers.

STRAW HATS

EXACTLY

HALF PRICE

rPLATING*
I Nickel. Copper, Gold, Silver,

I Bronze and other finishes. We
I make a specialty ot renickcling

I stoves. Give us a call.

I Richardson Electric Co.

I 210 WEST FIRST STREET.
I 'Phones, 1909.

Zeiiltli 'Phone,
2144-A.

Work Guacaateed

Old 'Phone,
73S-K.

CALLAN,
AU

W. D.
SHEET METAl W03K. FIRNACES. ROOFING.

RtPAiRING AND fORMCE WORK.

«fi'l«i> and *-ln.i»! llSVa ^^ • Ktr.'*t St.,

Ill I.l TH. .MINX.

Hotel Superior
SI HKHIOK. WIS.

Leading H.tel— Fine Cafe. Large
sainply roijind. Bus nietts all traina.

Anieriran Plan, $2'M to )M.OO.
Kiiropcaii Ptun, T.lo ti» ii'J..'>0.

Speriul \\>rkl} uuU .Muuthly Ilaten.

DULUTH MAN

PROMINENT

C. E. Richardson Led

Fight for Indians in

Swamp Land Contest.

Lands Aggregating More

Than $1,000,000 Added

to Reservations.

Considerable interest is being taken

throughout the state in the action

which the department of the interior Is

taking in regard to the so-called

"swamp" lauds within the Indian res-

ervations. C. K. Ilicliardson of Duluth
formerly city clerk liere. but now at

Washington, a.s attorney for the In-
dians, has taken an active part in the
tight, and was, in fact, chiefly instru-
nuntal m bringing about the ruling in
favor of tlie Indians. He claims that
tlie decision, instead of being a J2,000,-
'lOO victory for the state as it lias been
neralded is really a victory for the In-
dians.

VViien the original survey was made
in 186') the field notes were faulty and
mucli land within tiie resetvations was
classed as "swamp" which was really
not swampy at all. Under the provi-
.<iGii that all swami> land witiiin the
reservations went to the state, the title

tc a large amount of good land was
vested in tlie state wlien it really
t-houUl have been a part of the reser-
vations.
An agitation to correct the.se mis-

taken was started over a year ago,
chiefly tlirough the in-strumentality of
Mr. ilichardson, and a ruling was liand-
<m1 down by the secretary of the In-
tel ior a short time ago. By this ruling
lie decided in favor of the state only in
icgai'd to tliose lands wlilch were act-
i.aUy .swamp In 18G0, and these are now
under water and practically worthless.
Lands aggregating about }1,000,000 in
value were declared a part of tlie In-
dian reservations Instead of being the
property of tiie state.
Governor Joohnson has protested

again.^t this decision, claiming that if

tiio fleid notes in i-ei?ard to llie reser-
vation swamp land were faulty, tlie

til tire survt;, is undependable and
should be made over.

OBJECT TO

REDUCTION
1

»•'

1*
1 "

City Department Heads

Take bsue With the

Comptroller.
' * i *

Say McCoi'mick's Expense

Estimates Are Far

Too Low.

of

all

Mc-
cuts

estl-

next

PRINCE OF WALES
In his new style hat which he
duced in Quebec.

intro-

place and these the enumerator has not
yet been able to find. Unless they
leave such information as tliey may de-
sire Inserted in the directory concern-
ing tliemselves with the company, their
nanies will probably be witli the
omitted.

Tlie directory will be ready for dis-
tribution early in Si-ptember.

CONDEMNED TO DEATH.

ANNUAL MEETINO SOON.

Unioii Temperante Society Sets

Date for Elettioa of Offieeis.

Tlie annual meeting of the Duluth

Union Temperance society is scheduled

for Sept. 2, and as soon as It l.s over,

the niombera will probably bend their

'energies in 'tlie Interest of the dif-

fereiii candi.lates for oifice who are
favoied by tlie .society.

Wliile the members are not giving
out any partiruiars for pubiication.
It i.s known tiiat special committees
have been investigating the political
situation and are going to make a
slrony right in lavur ot the men wlio

are iriendiy to the "local option"
movement.
The society has a membership ex-

tendKig all over the city, although the
nieeiings ai e usually held in tlie West
end, where a majority oi tiie members
reside

What a Xcw Jor-it'y KdlUir Says.
M. T. Lynch, edit.jr of the Pliillips-

burg, N. J., Daily Post, writes: "I have
used many kind.s of medicines for
coughs and cold.s in my family, but
nt^v'pr anything so good as Foley's
Honey and Tar. I cannot say t<<o

much in praise of It." Sold by all

druggists.

dent, is

ptest-nt
wlieilier
election

A. Tlioreii, a West end resi-

prtsideni of the society at the
time. It is not known yet
he will be a candidate for

or not.

Soi'iety Doing Well.

EXCURSION
Bunt LeuvoH llootli't* Dork

SUNDAY
OiitO a. m., '2tir> and 7 i>. m., for

TWO HARBORS
ROl NO THII', .-.0 <KNTS.
R^frvnhnieutN on Hteniuer.

MAMDOLIN OBCHESTRA
Hall CaaiH« -Two Harbors

'lu<|uet.
v«.

Over 800 Ru.ss>ians Are Sentenced in

Period of Six Months.

St. Petersburg, Aug. 8.—The Rech
today published statistics of the num-
ber of persons who have been con-

demned to death between Jan. 1 and
July 1. of the Rus.sian calendar. The
statistics are compiled from news-
paper reports. The total of condemna-
tions is 876. an average of five a day.
In January tiiere ware 116, February
1:;2, March 181. April. 106. May. 217
and June 128. It Is not known for
what crimes these sentences wer'.i

passed, but the majority prol)ably were
for murder and robbery accompanied
by violence.

Meads of different departments

the city's government are not at

pleased with City Comptroller

Cormick's announcement of the

that he recommends made in

mates for running cxpi-nsea for

year, and they do not hesitate about

saying so. Consequently this Is a

season of roasts for Mr. MoCormick.

Ho expected them, however, and meets

all criticisms with smiling composure.

Practically every department asked

for more expen.se money for 1909 than
was allowed for 1908. They expected
the estimates would be cut down to a
certain extent, but nio.st of them say

the cut was larger than circumstances
V arrant. Their stand is that, with
the growth of the city. It naturally
follows that running expenses should
increase, and therefore make the claim
that figures .submitted by them were
justified.
Mayor Haven says Mr. McCormick's

reductions are much larger than th.'y

should be. He believes there is a
line below which so-called economy
Is extravagance, and that if the city'*

streets and properties are allowed to

run down for lack of money to keep
th<"m in conditjqn and repair, it will

mean only a matter of greater cost in

the long run. He advances the argu-
ment that a business corporation can-
not be successful unless buildings,

ciuipmenf. etc., are kept In repair,

and says the same rule applies to a
municipality.. He says he believes In

running the city on busin
ciples. and; appropriating
money to pay expenses
ally necessary

In that Filipino prison, I cannot tell

you. You would never recognize rae.

I am a skeleton. They have brought
me to Manila and are bracing me up
80 I can get liome to you. I haven't let

them wire, for I mean to start at once,
and when you get this I shall be on
my way. If it had not been for the
thouglit of you, I should have long ago
ceased to struggle. I wasn't always
thoughtful, dearest, but now I will be
worthy of your love. I'm coming
home, hurrah! Home to my Anne!
With my heart's best.

"Your husband,
"PHILIP Overton."

She sat as if turned to stone, the
letter in her frozen clasp, fear in her
e\es. For elie knew now what siie

had refused to acknowledge before,
knew that she had been glad to be
free. Slie was so young when she
was married; young even when shu
woke to the realization that marriage
was not svnonomous with iiappine.ss.

nor wifehood with love. Many a time
she had drearily thanked God that
she had strength to hide the ugly fact
and play her part—to hide it even
from Nick, who had always understood.
Nick loved the things slie loved, liated

tlie things she hated, stood for what
was fine and high and true. He mu.st
not know her lieart «.«swered to his

call. When Pliilip riide away with his

regiment, life grew big, and, no longer
choked by compunction, she dared to

breathe. Her stories absorbed lieii

energies, and Phil's letter came with
a shock, and unvNclcome whisper form
a past she would forget But with the
news of the engagement, the list of the
dead, the telegram from Washing-,
ton. the letter of condolence from
Phil's colonel, sorrow had sprung into

life, for after all he he had been her
lover before he was her husband, and
on the sorrow followed fast the con-
solation—Nick, with his buoyancy and
his love. Ah, the months of associa-
tion, the sharing of each otiiers

schemes, work and hopes; the protuise
for the future; the quiet little wedding
they had planned—for why should tliey

wait who seemed to have waited since
the world began? -And now—to give
up Nick! If she could l)ut cry, realize

the blow! Glad to see Phil back? Glad
to sink again to the practice of an
empty code of wifely duties when her
heart was dead? Oh. God, how could
she be? Phil? Why, Phil was her mis-
take, her discord; Nick her readju.-jt-

ment to life's liarmony. What would
Nick say? . .

She shuddered, her eyes wounded
like a dumb creature's Then Nick
came. She sat still, powerless to

meet the demand for sacrifice, power-
less to inflict the wound. Dully she
listened to his ringing.
"Here in the dark, little one? Wait-

ing for me "

what is It?" He

ss prln-
enough

that are actu>-
had
side

NOT MORE THAN $500

the

r I

SOCIETY il

More than $10i> was paid out In sick
benotits ami more than $2)0 dues tak-
en in last night at the regular meeting
of th" Sweiii.-ih Christian Sick Benefit
gocietv in Sloan's liall. Two new
members to initiate and the reports
of tlie officers .slinved the society to

be in splendid coiuliti.m.

West End Shortrails.

Frank Parsons of \ irgmia is visiting
his aunt, Mrs. Knubiaut of Twenty-
eighlli as'OiiUf west.
The congregation of the First Swed-

ish Bapti.st cuuicii will go to Two Har-
bors tomoiiow and tiiere will be no
services whatever in the church here.
Rev. A. Edstam. the pastor, will accom-
pany tlie excursionists and will conduct
services in t!ie park at Two Harbors in

the afternoon and in Iron Range hall

there in the evening. Tiie party will
rtturn about 9 o'clock.

Mi.«s Uidith Peders.jn ha.s gone to

Asiiland. She will visit friends there
and at Bavtield, Wis., before returning
to Dulutli and this fall will enter the
Jfortlu-rn Pacific hospital at Crainerd,
to become a traineil nurse.

Miss Agnes Heustrom has returned
from Maruuette. where she has been
visiting relatives for the past two
weeks.

Rev. F. O. Kling lias returned from
Minneapolis, where he has l>een making
arrangements for the removal of his
family to that city. He leaves the
First .Swedi.sli Mission ' churcii here to

become pastor of a mission church in

Nort!'We.'<t iiinnea polls.
Miss Maiy Steinholtz and Edward

Anderson were married yesterday by
Rev. J. A. Anderson of tho First Swed-
ish Methodist ch.urch. They will be at
home after Sept. 1 at 2403 West Tliird
street.

Rev. J. A. Anderson conducted serv-
ices last evening at Fond du Lac.

Rev. Father Leo Laskowsky, pastor
of St. Peter and Paul's Polish Catholic
church, and hl.-= brother, Peter Laskow-
sky, liave returned from a lake trip.

Mis.s Lucille Carson has returned to
her home at Moose Lake, after a visit
•with friends in tlie West end.
The West Knd Republican club will

hold a meeting nex-t Tiiursday evening
In Sloan's liali. Tills will be the first

meeting after the summer recess.
Miss Aurora Wiley of Chippewa

Falls. Wis., has returned to her home
after a visit liere with Mr. ami Mrs.
E. A. .Smith of Twenty-sixth avenue
west.

Miss Minnie Yergan of West First
street is entertaining her friend. Miss
Fern Merriman of Billings. Mont.

Miss Editli Olson of St. Paul Is the

fuest of Mr.''. A. Stenberg of West
bird street.
Albert and Clarence Jentoft are vis-

iting friends at Virginia.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. Mullin have
returned from Albany, where their
wedding took place the first of the
week. Mr. Mullin and his bride will
be at home at 1507 Kast Second street.

« • «

Miss Kthel Rol)inson and Master
John Robinson left Thursday on tlie

Easton for Port Arthur.
* • «

A party of girls of the F. A. Patrick
company enjoyed a pi -nic siipi>er

and marshmallow roast on Park point

he
of

with
we don't

It misses

con-

last evening. Tls'Sc
Misses

—

Amanda Anderson
Anna ("ari.-s <:..

Carrie .lohnsoti,
Alice Nelson.
Cora Noll.
Bvrdie Stymlst.
Hilda Traff.

present

Mabel

were:

Cartier,
Lindberg.

i-);i:ma Malian.
Anna Xoraine,
Cora Styinist.
Minnie Bisbee,

FOR SALE!
Large frame building to be sold to

the highest bidder Monday, Aug. 10, at
10 .1. m. I'^all at otTI'-e. .^<^^ 'Mti, ,(.-. ..liue

u-p«t ar.d PvHllroad street. THK XOUTII-
KH\ tOI.n STOIIAGE AND WAItC-
HorSK COMPANY.

went home
and my wife

WHEN YOU GO AWAY

FOR YOllR VACATION

Don't fail to have The Her-
ald follow you. Address can

be changed as often as de-

sired. Call at office or telc-

nlione 324, either 'phone.

POPULATION

SHOWS INCREASE

New Directory Will Show

About 90.000 People

In Duluth.
The first canvass for the new Duluth

city directory Is practically finished,

and shows a large Increase in the popu-
lation over last year's directory. There
is, liowever, a vast amount of work yet

to be done, and it is not possible at tfiis

period to arrive at a definite opinion
of the exact growth,
amount has been done
poiiulation at the end
approximately 90.000,
crease of about 4.U00
figures.

Wliile the enumerators for the direc-
tory have viait'-il every store, office,
factory and residence, yet this is not
sufficient to make a comijlete enumera-
tion of the city, for it is necessary to
compare the names taken at one place
with th^iSe taken at another, as the
names may not be taken alike at the
.iweliing and the business places. There
are always some names taken at one
place that are not given at the other,
and these special messengeitj must be
dis|»atched.
Then the new information is always

compared with the old directory, and
tills always shows a large number of
names in the old directory tliat have
not come in during the new canvass.
These have to be looked ui> to deter-
mine whether they have actually left

the city, whether they have died, or
whether they have been ommltted by
the enumerator, and It Is this part of
directory work that causes the greatest
expense and most ar^'uous labor.
Manv persons who are habitually ab-

sent from l)oth dwelling and business

Will be Spent by Committee on

Bryan Notifieation.

Lincoln. Neb.. Aug. 8.—Not more than

Jtr)00 will be spent by the local com-
mittee Aug. 12 when W. J. Bryan is

notified of his nomination. Mayor V.

W. Brown, as chairman of the com-
mittee has raised that amount and the
expf'nses will be kept within that
limit. The parade on Aug. 12 will

con.^ist of two hands, a plato<in of po-
lice and a company of mounted Demo-
crats escort for W. J. Bryan, J. W.
Kern and the notification committee.
There will be no marching clubs in

the parade.

VILAS NO BETTER.
Madison. Wis.. Aug. 8.—The condi-

tion of Col. William F. Vilas, shows
n-' imrio'.ement todav 1 he patient

re^i.^ed to eat break'^a.it this morn4r.,5-
• •

LOGIC V.S. FACTS.
"Gentlemen," said the logician, as

looked around upon the half dozen

us. "one of the greatest troubles

mankind Is the fact that

apply logic to our affairs,

only once in a million times."

Being asked to elucidate, he

tinned:
"1 am in the dry goods business. Ap-

ply logic to It and you are bound to

make 33 per cent profit. I have made
it. I do make it. I am going to keep

on making it. After being in business

for twentv-five years I

one evening a year ago
said to me:

.

•• 'Richard, isn't it logic that we
would live years longer if we bought
a place in the country?'

•• It is,' I replied.
" 'And that If we had our own butter

and milk we would l)e healthier?'
"•Certainly.'
"'And that we could make profit

enough out of chickens and eggs to

pav for the place in three years?'
•• 'Ves. dear.'

. , , »
"'Straight logic, gentlemen, straight

logic. Just like aodlng 40 per cent

to the price of calico. 1 bought a
place in the country and we moved out.

Bought cows; bought chickens; bought
incubators; hired a milkmaid; hired a
gardener; hired a chicken man; hired
lots of other folks.'"
"Yes?" said some one as he paused.
"According to logic I looked for

grass. No grass. No meadow larks;

no sunrises; no sunsets; no bobolink.'--.

Ill a month the cows dropped from ten

luarts of milk per day to two. In

five months we nvade three ounces of

butter. According to logic we ought
to have had 100 eggs a day. They
averaged just three. Accor>llng to

logic we ought to have raised 2.000

chickens last summer. We rai.^^ed just

five. Winter came on. The water
l>ipes busted. The furnace gave out.

The gas machine exploded. The beau-
tiful snow wa« around us ui> to our
necks. The trains were always an liour

late going and coming. All my hired
help struck on me. All

—

"

"'But what Is the logic of this?' was
interrupted.
"The logic? Oh. yes. Why, I have

ju«t sold the place for half wlnt It cost

me and am going to let the other feller

make a show of himself."

yPEilOK MEW

CHILD IS CKl SHED.

Crawls Under Lumber Wagon While

Driver is Not Looking.

otto Larson, the 4-year-old son of
,. >

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Larson of Fifth
street £Mid Nettleton avenue, was yes-

terday run over by a wagon driven by

Theodore Zschau. The child's chest

and lungs weer so badly crushed that

lie died .shortly after the accident oc-
curre(i in lu* ir^uher's arms.
Otto was .VcrawliBg beneath the

wagon, which was standing still, while
Its driver was r<?cetving instructions
where to unload ^ rtad of lumber he
was hauling. Hd mi not know that
the cUild jvas underneath tlie wagon
when he started up, and before he
could stop his hdrses the wagon passed
over the child. A physician was imtne-
lUately summoned, but he could do
nothing,

"Why, dearest,
knelt at her side.
With a cry she sprang to her feet,

pushing liiiu away.
"Don't kill me! Have pity!" Then,

"Oh, light tlio lamp," she cried.

His face was grave and anxious as

he did her bidding, tlien turned to

where she stood at bay. As he read

the crumpled paper she reached him,

he frowned, his lips set hard She
walked listlessly to the mantel shelf

and hid her face on her arm. He look-

ed at her meditatively, gripping the

back of her chair, at last leaning over

to press his lips where her head
rested. Then he stepped to her
and laid his cheek on her hair.

"Be a good sport, little girl! he
said. "It's up to us now, isn't it?"

The tension broke as she so\>bed.

He stroked her hair gently, drawing
her head to his shoulder as a brotlier

might have done. When
quiet, he lifted her face.

"I'll say good-bye now,
said.

.She looked Into bis eyes
for a moment, then turned away

"Oh. yes." she said, "life Is

Judgment has begun. Life
you—^do you know what It

Nick''"
"Do I not?" he asked simply. "I have

loved you always. I shall love you
forever. Yes, I know."
"Oh " she cried, "you are brave and

fine 'l am wicked, selfish, rebellious.

There Is no strength left In me. My
God! Why must It be?"
Again she looked at him, then

a little moan, ran straight
breast. But he did not clasp
not caress. She snuggled

she grew

dear," he

miserably

over,
wltliout
win be.

with
to his

her, did
her arm
face to

Held lor Burglary.
Albert Butcher of Solon Springs,

who wa§ arraigned yesterday in the
municipal court on the charge of bur-
glary, waived examination and was
bound over to the higher court. In de-
fault of %iO<) bail, he was remanded to
the county jail. William McGowan
alleges that at 2 o'clock in the morn-
ing, a week ago, he discovered Butcher
prowling through his liou.se. He
claims that he held Butcher at the
point of his re^'Ol\'er and marched him
to tlie police station.

Soo Lets Contract.

The Soo road today let the contract
for all the grading on the line within
the city limits to Edward Chalen of

Omaha. He will start v ork as soon
as he can ship his teams and wagons
from Omaha to Superior, which will
probable be Tuesday or W^edne.sday of
next week. Its contract is a large one
and will require a !• ';• crew of men.

love
not

Steppeiison Cuming.

In connection with his <an.iidacy for
rrv.election to the senatorship, Isaac
.^tejihenson expects to arrive in Su-
perior on Saturdav, Aug. 21.

FROM THE DEAD

By Harriet (iaylord.

but a sufficient
to show that the
of July, 1908. Is

whicli is an in-
over last year's

The Most Beniitlfiil Trip .\ round Diiliitb
In (be Klver Hide to

FOND DU LAO
Steamers Xewsboy and Mascotte
OAII.V 'H>1K « VHl)—SK.VSON UtOS.

Leave Flfiii avenue west "j a. m. and 2

p. m. Leave Twenty-first avenue west.
li) a. m. Leave Tower Bay Slip, Superi-
or, 9:30 a. m. and 2:30 p. m. Returning,
leave Fond du Lin-. 2 p. m. and .5:30 p. m.

Special—SVNUA VS—Special.
Leave riflli .avenue west at y a. m., 10

a. m.. - P- m. and 3 p. m. Leave Twen-
tv-tirst avenue west, 10:30 a. m. Leave
Tower Bay Slip. Superior. 9:30 a. m. and
•*:30 p. m.. Returning, leave Kond du
I^c 12 m.. 1 P- ni., 5 p. m. and 6:00 p.

m. Adults. 50« round trip. Children.
Mc, round trip.

::.flour Boat Hide Moonllffht Uxcur-
^\on Leave Fifth avenue west, S:3o p.

ni. and d p. m. (Leave Twenty-first ave-
ntie west. ";4.'> p. in. Leave Tower Bay
Slip Superior, s p. ni. a.lc round trip.

Main OlVioe and Dork, Foot of Fifth
\veuue •\Ve»«. Old 'Phone, 567. New
'Phone, I'^'il. Special rates to Churches.
Lodges. Sjcleties, etc. Look Into our
I'ercentage Plan.
1
eiceni

g'^uBJECT TO CHANGE.

(Copyrighted. All rights reserved.)
Anne Overton sat at her desk In a

frenzy of creation. Page after page
of rough copy»s|)rang into existance at
the beck of her dancing fingers. The
intent eye.' the tumlded hair. the
collar unfaitjle»i,ed and tossed on tlie

floor, bore witne.ss that genius was
aflame. The postman's whistle was
unheeded, and when the maid brought
in her letters, she pushed them aside
abstractedly.

"No, no! leave them on the table,
not here. I can't stop now."
At last her fii"st draught was com-

pleted, and she began to reread the
pages. The striking clock penetrated
her consciousness.
"Not four!" she exclaimed, rising

suddenlv. "Surely not four!"
Hut li was. Laughing merrily, she

added:
"Suppose I liadn t come back to

earth and Nick had caught me in the
clouds!" she stooped for her collar,
pushed her papers int<. «t semblance of
order, and hurried through the hall
of her tiny apartments to the bedroom.
When slie returned her businesslike
exterior had given way to a clinging
femininity of gauze and lace. She
smiled as she caught up the neglected
letters and caroled them to the win-
dow, on her way stopping to examine
the lamp under the teakettle. Sinking
Ir.to a chair with a sigh of relief,

site lay back for a moment with closed
eyes, the liappv smile still on her lip.s.

'"Dear Nick!" she murmured. "Dear
Nick!

"

At last slie cautiously lifted the
large envelope to see which manu-
script was returned.

"Ah. the usual regrets" and requests
to see other stories.
The next letter was also editorial,

but this ooatained a check. Success
was young: her eyes gloated over the
magic figures. She reached for the
third which lav with, the address down-
ward. Another instant and white,'
stricken horror mounted to her face.

"Oh, my Go.l!'* she gasped.
For several motrents she did not

move. Then with a groan she tore
open the envelope, and read, pen-
ciled on coarse paper:
"Mv Darling Wife:—They tell me I

have been thought dead for nearly a
year, but Maj. Markliam has rescued
me out of hell. What I have endured

Fence Remnant Bargains!

In checking up our stock of Wire Fencing, we find the fol-

lowing odd lengths. These we offer at a fraction of their value.

325 lineal feet of 36-inch high Ideal special

Lawn Fence; our price 22c;

now, per foot

85 lineal feet of 36-inch high Ideal

Lawn Fenee ; our price 16c

;

now, per foot
[j;w7n~5j^^-V«f5iM«iK=T«J»;

495 lineal feet of 34:-inch high EUwood Lawn F'ence;

our price, 5c per foot ; now, per foot

100 lineal feet of 42-inch high Cottage Lawn Fence, 2-inch

mesh, 16 Ga. wire ; our price 12c ; now, per foot

9ct

140 lineal feet of 48-inch high Cottage Lawn Fence, 2-inch

mesh, 16 Ga. wire ; our price 15c ; now, per foot

300 lineal feet of 36-inch high Glenn Lawn
Fence; our price 15c;

now, per foot

100 lineal feet of 36-inch high Glenn heavy

Lawn Fence; our price 16c; 1 ^r*
now, per foot Ji mf\j

125 lineal feet of 36-inch high, extra heavy

Lawn Fence ; our price 23c

;

| ^^
now, per foot A 1/

330 lineal feet of 42-inch high Haish heavy

Lawn Fence ; similar in design to the Glenn ;
our

price 18c ; now, per foot

0.;iO-i'0',-D: a- '!.—:.-!"* .|I*.:1-C.«-B - « i€>

3V4C

8c

9c

YOU R MTO N E:Y
..,j;*'-iliii!H;>.;.*iiriMi

CK IF NOT SATISFIED

bis
his

about hi.-< neck, pressed her
his but his Iron will held firm.

"Anne." he .said, "it is because
you bevond all love that I will

take advantage of your weakness.
Good-bye." , , , , ^

In spite of her reproachful eyes, he
raised her hand to his set lips.

"It's over for us." he said. But re-

member. I shall not change. All that

I have and am is yours—at your bid-

ding. Let me help you if I can. It

will be hard enough at best. God bless

you. dearest."
, . j , „j

They s^ood with eyes locked, stunned

by so dire a renunciation. Suddenly
there sounded a rap at tiie door. The
maid handed Mrs. Overton a telegram
"He has come already!' She spoke

with gloomy fatality as she tore open

the envelope. Tiie signature was that

of the secretary of war. She read:

"I regret to inform you that your
husband. Lieut. Overton, recently res-

rued from a Fiiipino prison, died on

tlie Rochester on the 23rd, and was
burled with military lionors at sea.

Letter with details will follow. I ex-

tend my sincere sympathy In your be-

reavement." , ^ ,

"Ni 'k' Nick!" she swayed toward
him', holding the message before his

eyes He steadied her with his arrn as

he read, the blood mounting to his face

meanwhile. , , ,„ ., , ,„„ ^

"Oh it is so wicked—Phil is dead

—

^.)(<l<ed—I am!" she gasped Incoher-

'"Wicked!" he shouted, "wicked, why.
Phil Is saved from knowing he has

lost vour love! Wicked?
_

Why. we
can live our lives together!
Then he ciushed h'l to his heait.

IX A TIGHT riACE.

Conduct of a Ma:i >Abo Thought

Himself a Coward.

".M'l you've got to do to make Jeff

Davis jump into the Arkansas river Is

to point a corncob pipe at him."

Recently some men on a train

fanning over this remark, n

long ago by a personal and
adversary
sas. The
hate
that

'"VV'^ell, I don't know how true this

remark mav be as api-lied to the Davis
person. " observed a Texan In the group,
"but It is mv opinion that sucli a re-

mark couM "be truthfully applied to

very few men. Most men are cour-
ageous in tlgiit pinches, even the men
who imagine deep down in their con-
sciousness that they are instinctively

and inherently cowardly.
"Take, tor example, the case of Judge

Freeman of Texas. Freeman imagined
himself to be a coward. He had never

fortunatelv. he said—been put to a
lest but lie was dead certain that he
would crawfisii In a tight place and
show himself to the world as a
coward. , ,

"This was before he ever ran for of-

fice in Texas. When he first ran for

..fflce in a Texas town a peculiarly vit-

riolic editor of a paper pubUslied In

the Texas town began to attack Free-
man in a mannef that could only mean

•Judge Freeman s friends got,around
liim and told liim that he'd liave to kill,

. r at any rate wing, the editor or get
out of Texas.
"Freeman came to me In his trou-

ble.
" 'I feel like I'm going to show

white feather In this business,' he
to me. 'You know what I've often
you. I'm a natural-horn coward,
got a vcilow streak. Just now the
low streak is working this way:
more afraid of killing that fellow-

same instant. But they were poor
shiits, both of them, and their bullets

went wide. They continued to fire as

thv\v advanced upon each other.

"There was nary a sign of weakness
in Freeman. On the contrary, he
looked perfectly cool. He was natur-
ally a handsomo man, and his face

looked transfigured and fine In that

Intense moment.
"There were only four cartridges in

the editor's gun and he fired all of

them without making a hit. When ho

had fired all four shots he threw
gun on the ground t'^ indicate to

opponent that he was through with
firing, and that editor looked to me
like a man ready to run.

"Judge Fretman still had two cart-

ridges left in his gun. But when he

saw his enemy throw his pistol away,
the big heart of the man appeared. He
loweretl his gun and stood In the mid-
dle of the sidewalk, calmly waiting.

"Tlie editor advanced upon him,

seemingly for the purpose of thanking
the judge- for his generosity in not
continuing the firing, and of making
up. The judge seeing this, followed
his enemv's example and threw away
his gun. 'in which the two cartridges
remained. So there he stood, entirely

unarmed. ^ . .

"As soon as Freeman cast away nis

gun the editor, who had advanced
close to him. suddenly whii)ped out a

bowie from beneath the collar of his

coat and began to slash at Judge
Freeman. It was a cur's trick, and
that editor never was allowed to hold

up his head In Texas again.

"Now here, if not before, was the

spot for Judge Freeman to show ills

yellow streak. If he had one. The edi-

tor was c!i jpping away at him. and
Freeman didn't have so much as a
pocket knife on him. But the man
R'ho foolishly imagined himself to be a
coward was not only eaual to the oc-

casion—he rose nobly above it.

"He reached out and grabbed the
editor around the waist, and, being a
powerful man, he threw tlie editor to

the ground. Then he planted a foot

upon tlie forearm of the hand that held

the knife and wrenched the big blaae
from the prostrate editor's hand.
Grasping the l>owie, the Judge bent
over his bitterest enemy and put the

blade to the man's throat.
"'Are you through?' he asked the

man who wtis down.
"

'I am If you are,' replied the editor.

"Judge Freeman stood up and threw
the bowle over the top of a store.

"All right; get up.' he said to the
man whose life he could have taken
a.s easily as slitting the throat of a
possum. ^ , . ,

"The editor got up and slouched
away

" 'You're the great old coward, I

pose,' 1 said to Judge Freeman an
or so after the encounter.

"His replv was curiou.s.
" 'I reckon I am—just as much a cow

ard now as ever I was,' he told me.

" 'How do you make that out?' I

asked him.
• 'Why, this way,' he replied. 'I

wasn't myself when I had the run In
with that fellow. 1 was somebody else,

otherwise I never could have; gone
through with those proceedings. I

hardly remember anything that hap-
pened, because, you see. llie spirit of

the courageous chap went out of me
after the thing was all over. I'm a
quitter and a runav.ay all right.'

"But 1 onlv !ii 'ill hell 11 him. as he de-
.^erved to be laughed at. His case, and
a great manv oiior ca.^es that I know
about, proves that there is many a
merely timid man walking up and
duwn the world who Imagines himself
tc be a coward merely because of his

natural timidity, but who, as a matter
of fact, hasn't got a > .wardly drop of
Mood In Ills body."

HIS TURX CAME.
This comes from the substantial old

town of Rutland. Vt.: It happened

tlvit twenty years ago or more, there

lived in this town two men who boro

the .same name—which name we will

call W. O. Jones. One of these men
was a dapper young bank teller; the

other was engaged In running a cigar

store with a saloon attachment in tho

rear. ThLs was in the days of pro-

hibition in Vermont, every three or

four weeks the latter

haled into the police

for selling liquor.

sup-
hour

icled regularly in
The bank teller grew
it, and one morning
ment appeared: "W
popular young teller

National bank, wishes
.stood that he Is in no

Jones would b<3

court and fined
which was chron-
the dally papers.

nerv'.)us about
tills announce-
O. Jones, the

of the Rutland
It to be under-
way connected

with the saloon-keeper,
their names may not ho
Now it tran.spired

months afterwar<I, this

and hopes
confounded."
that a few
young teller

failed to appear one morning at his

accustomed window in the b;ink. Up-
on a ha.sty exatnination it v.as found
that $15,000 or more of the funds
of the bank had also disappeared.
The wires were calhd into requi-

sition immediately, and a few days
after he was located in Denver, Col.

It was the old story. Ho was
brought hack, incarcerated, tried, etc.

It was now the saloon-keeper's turn,

and this notice was duly publi-^hed In

the same paper that i-ssuod the pre-

vious one:
"W. O. Jonos. the wld<'ly-known

business man of Merchants Row,
wishes it to be understood that he is

no way conn* cled with W. O. Jones,

the defaulting hank teller, now in

jail, and hopes their names may not

be confounded."

were
ia<le not
liolltlcal

of tlie senator fi-'ini Arkan-
travelers agreed that tliey'd

to have anybody say anytliing like

about them, says tlie New \ ork

WHY CANCER
IS CVRABLtE:

Duluth Medical Specialists Make Marvelous

Oures of Oancsr Without the Use

of a Knife.

the
said
told
I've
yel-
I'm

than
! am of getting killed myself. I hate
the business, and I hate to think that
if it comes to <a showdown I'll crawl.'

••'Two days after that the editor pub-
lished another vile broadside, and then
we all knew It would happen.

"The editor left his office for homo
that afternv>on. He hadn't taken a
dozen steps b*. fcr<: h^. cauht sight of
Judge Freeman .-•nerging from the
postoffice. about sixty yards down tho
.street. So'.Tif-br/dy standing In a door-
way called -ut to Judge Freeman at
the same instant and the Judge saw
the editor advancing upon him.
"Both men drew and fired at the

For centuries cancer has been the

most dreaded and fearful disease, for

the pains are intolerable and the

growth and sloughing never ceases. Of

the most painful of cancers Is that of

the stomach, it cannot digest the food

because there is no excretion of the

stomach juice which Is essential for

digestion and nourishment and on ac-
'

count of the weakening condition, the
disease gets so much firmer a grip,

not only on the stomach but also on the
intestines, and often it happens that
the the cancer grows to such an extent
that the canal of the guts is so small
that not even a pea could pass througli.

Among Medical Scientists such as the
Specialists of the Progressive Medica. .

Association in Duluth, No. 1 West Su-
!

perior street, it is an established fact

that cancer in their hands is as cur- .

able as Rheumatism or Syphilis or

Bladder trouble or Paralysis and most
ether chronic diseases, because they i

know the cause of this dreadful malady
which is due to a certain physiological
Inactlvltv and abnormality of the pan- i

creatlc glands by which cancer cells
.

begin to grow, which have been pres-

ent In certain parts of the body, but
as long as every organ of the human
system Is doing Its duty, as they do in

vounger vears, these cells cannot grow,
but the trouble starts when a man gets

;

old and lacks proper metabolism nour-
:

Ishment, then these cancer cells which
j

have been present ever before the suf-
ff>red was born, they develop rapidly 1

tin death relieves the patient, who •

dies In agony of pain and starvation.

A cancerous growth may result from
the use of liquor in early years, from
the constant smoking of a pipe or from

I

any constant Irritant,

Even a mole or a wart Is an embyro
cancer and may easily develop into a
real cancer under the right conditions.

Cancer of the bowels is caused by
piles, constipation, indigestion, bowel
or stomach trouble and attacks the
most unlikely persons.

A real cancer may be as minute as
a pea, but It will Itch at times, may
form a scab and may fester; remem-
ber, if this is the case and you have
It cut. the cancer will go Into your
whole body by the blood and lymph
stream, and whenever these cells are
carried by the blood there will be a
growth of cancer established and If

you ever witnessed the agony and ex-
cruciating pains of cancerous people
you ought to leain a lesson and have
this cured In time by P^xperts who
make a specialty of these diseases as
we do It no-vr, or it gets worse and will
be much harder and longer to cure.
Barbaric Old !«Ietbnd ot Ilioud.««bed and

Knife DlaiilnriuK by Xe^v UIm-
Mulvtng Profess.

This process Is not a simple one and
can be done only by Klxperts who have
spent their life and labor for the effi-

ciency to cure these troubles, and we
do cure them without any pain. Again
operations are very expensive and you
risk your life every time you go on
the operating table.

The wonderful cures these Doctors
obtain with Is a medicine taken from
the pancreas of sheep and with a feW
injections the growth is stopped and
the cancer will be finally dissolved. The
application of this remedy Is the secret
of these specialists. They do not ex-
pertmentt and If a man Is curable they
win give him a written guarantee.
Chronic DUeaaen of all descriptions, no
one can cure better than they do.

n
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T TUESDAY
THE POPULAR

EXCU ONS
Delightful Lal(9 and River Trips

A rest for tired uerves—« tonic for the overworked—a joy for all

TUESDAY
RIVER TRIP AT 9 A. Ifl.

str. newsboy
Mill leave tbc <'low A Nicholson
dock !it the foot of Fifth Aveuue
Weat nt a. ni. Returaine. you
can leave Fond du Lac at 2 p.
m. or Bi30 p. m.

RIVER TRIP AT 2 P. R1.

Str, MASCOTTE
AVIll lenve the TIott A NlchoUou
doek at a p. id-; reluralag:, leave
Fond du Lac at S:30 p. m. Ooth
boRtn %vlll Mfup at Tower Bay
Up, Superior.

vmiii. '

'^''^-"' ^-

Round Trip, 25o
A delightful ride up the St. Louis River, with Fishing,

Swimming and 'Boating at Chamber's Grove. A perfect

All-Day Outing for the family—Bring your lunch baskets

— or, if you desire, meals can be secured at the grove.

THE LAKE TRIP
TUESDAY AT 4 P. IN.

A 30-Mlle Ride Down Lake Superior on the
Palatial Steamer America.

Round Trip, 30c

SKIPPERS

AREANGRY

British Travelers Say Ar-

rest by German Boats

is illegal.

Warship Pounced on One

Boat Nine Miles

From Shore.

A beauiifui 3c-mile ride on the Bwift running steamer
AMERICA on good old Lake Superior, and return by moon-
light. One of the moat restful and invigorating trips that could
be conceived. Make up your parties and take advantage of this

magnificent opportunity. Bring >our lunch baskets, or, if you
desire, supper can be secured at Two Harbors.

Steahier AMERICA
Will leave Booth's dock at the foot of Lake avenue Tuesday at

4 p. m. for a glorious sail down the lake, stopping one hour at

Two Harbors, and returning by moonlight at g p. m.

Excursion Tickets for Both Lake and

Rivor Trips Now on Sale at Herald Office
Get yours in advance, as the number sold will be lim-

ited to insure the comfort and pleasure of all who go.

OSTEOPATHS END MEETING.
Kliksville, Mo., Augr. 8.—Following

Worth, Tex., as president and the re-

election of Dr. H. L. Chiles of Auburn,
the selection of Minneapolis as the N. Y., as secretary the five days of
-'-

- - ^
-~

. - - ^j^g j-cventh annual convention of the
National Osteorath association closed
last night.

place and Aup. l."^, as the dale for
holdir.K the next f ..jivention, the
election of r>r. T. L. Ray of Fort,

KOI>AKS CAME^RAS
I'or l)e.'^t results, let us do your developing and printing.

I'hotcgraphic Supplies, wholesale and retail.

Trade in your old camera or kodak and get something up-

to-date.

First-class finishing done in twenty-four hours, beginning
at 6 p. m. each day. -Honest prices; satisfaction guaranteed.

Kodakj- and Cameras for rent by day or week.

KCLrlPSE VIEW CO.
30 Fourth Avenue West. Zenith Thcne. 993-X.

First National Banlc ol Duluth

Capital and Surplus,

Undivided Profits,

$1,500,000

$234,000

which Federal officials invite the state
to send experts with,the crew.
Under an act pf cpngress passed In

1860 the Federal government ceded
to the states, swami) lands that were
in certain conditkms-' Under this act
tho state ilalmsithe 180,000 acres.
The Kovcrnmenti contends that al-
though these lands' when surveyed
were listed as swamp lands, an error
was madfc and that much of the coun-
try Is not swamp land at all.

The action on the- part of the gov-
ernment will deftnit^y settle the dis-
pute If the state should he deprived
of any of thcse| lar^d.-s, they will be
added to the national forest reserve

HARRY THAW
IS BANKRUPT

Roger O'Mara Appointed

Receiver for Estate
London, Aug. 8.— (Special Cable to

The Herald. >—Tlje molehill which may
upset the European balance, and give

the impulse to the much dreaded war
between Germany and England, may
be found in the highhanded way in

which r.ernian war vessels in the North

sea treat Hritish trawlers.

Trawler owners complain particu-
larly over the overbearing conduct of
the Germans, and urgent representa-
tions are to be made to iiwluce the
foreign office to take tlie nuitter up.
The <Jiinisby skippcis deny emphat-

ically that they were fishing within
German territory waters when arrest-
ed.
Within the jiast two or three weeks

no fewer tiian five English boats have
been seized by German torpedo boats
on charges of 'ilk-.g-al tishlng. and it is

declared that no satisfactory evidence
was fortiicomlng tnat the Brltisii boats
%vere domg anything illegal. In at least
one instance, tlie case of tlie trawler
General, the seizure proved to be an
act of unwarrantable zeal on tlie part
of th.e German warsliip Zleten, and tlie

vessel was released.
As a matter of fait, the General was

fishing nine miles from shore when the
warship suddenly pounced upon, her.
At the incjuiry, the skipper succeeded
In proving his innocence, and tlie ves-
sel was ordered to be released, but
not before the captain had experienced
the discumforts of a Cuxhavew prison.
The t wners cf the G< neral are nov.'

claiming compensation for illegal seiz-
ure, K.ss of time and damages to the
vessel.

War on Itnfn.
The war on rats and otlier vermin

is to btiiin in real earnest on Oct. 1.

On that <iate the Suciety for the De-
struction oi Vermin, of wiiicii Sir .lames
Crii hton-1'.rcwno is president, Will in-
itiate competitions among all tlie exist-
ing sparruv,- ajid rat clul'S, which they
liope to organize into one body.
"AH clubs with a membership of

twenty will be eliglllc for the compe-
titions," an offic'il tif the society stated.
"Tlie club which will kill the greatest
numbtr of lats in tv.clve memtlis will
receive a prize of 10 guineas, and there
will be two other prizes of D and 3
guinea.-j. In addition, tliere whl be
offered fifty prizes of 1 guinea each to
individua;!^ v.lio can pr(»ve big "Lags."
"No prize will l-e given to an individ-

ual who has destroyed fewer than 30O
rats. The entiance fee for clubs will
be :Cs.
"For the ccimtry cluV>s there will be

offered live pi izes of 10 guineas each,
end ten prizes of 5 guineas each, for
tlie fifteen clubs providing the largest
"hae." We estimate that the champion
club should sliow a bag of KKOCO rats.

"In our investigations we have taken
the lowest possible basis. Wc estimate
that t.'if'ic are ."6.(K'0,(MH' of a ties under
cuitivatmn in tlie British Isles, and.
merely for the sake of calculations, wo
put one rat on each acre. Each rat
-.an I'.o one iiound'a v/orth of damage
per annum."

In May next the society will hold an
exhibition, in which v.lll be shown not
only the history of the war on rats,
wiiich dates l>ack to ancient Egyptian
and Etruscan times, but the most mod-
ern methods of exterminating these
and other pests. We ourselves do not
advocate any particular methods of ex-
termination. We lioj-e the exhibition
wiJl do tliat fnr us."

(iuei-ii rienNfd With SIndic.
Queen Alexandra wa.'- s-o delighteel

with tlie lir.'-t statut- of herself ever
erected in this ccimtr.v that she sent
lor George Wade, tlie sculptor, to c<>me
to tea at Kuckinfham I'alace, where.-
she showed him a number of beauti-
ful photographs of the statue which
she intends to distribute to intimate
friends on their birthdays.

F'rincess Le^uise. duchess of Argyll,
who is lierself an accomplished sc ujp-
tress is a great friend of Mr. Wjide,
whose v.'ork has been confineel almost
exc;us:vely of late to memliers of the
royal family.
The ciueen takes the keenest inter-

^st In the personality of I'resident
liooseveit, and as Mr. Wade not long,
since had an interesting intervlt''v/
with the riresident, her majesty
tiiorouglily enjoyed her long chat with
the sculptor.

Tile London hospital where the
statue has been erected, owes more
than any other similar institution a
great debt of gratitude to the ejueen who
not c>niy intreiduceel the famous Fin-
.•-en lamps to the iiosjutal, has given re-
j>eatedly large sun\s jtrivattly to tho
funds. Every 'Ohi istmixs, too, the
•lueen mentions the liospital to all
her wealthy friends.

Tlie mere mention of the needs of
this great hospital is a "command'
vrhich none of her friends dare to dis-
obey. Tlie hospital which comes next
to the London in the cjneen's esti-
mation is the hospital for sick e tiildrt n
in Great Oimonde street, which has
been the seme cf numerous sur-
prise visits by Her Ma.iesty.

Tu Ciet .\irNhIp Head}'.
The British air'^hip t!ie Nulii-Secun-

I dus is being put in readiness for Might.

I
Tile airship which was tried last year

! has been reconstructed, but beyemd a
few changes in the rigging to reduce
weight the vess'.l is practlcaiiy the
same as la«t year.

It is a curious commentary on Eng-
land that the NuUi Secundus, the only
airship owned by the British govern-
ment, although, named secoml to none,
represents a type oi machine that com-
pared to Count Zeppelin's is as the
old Fulton to the Lusitanla.

Coin.t Zeppelins airship has remained
in flight lor twelve hours. She has a
grts capacity of DOd.OOO cubic leet,
while the NuUi Secundus has only 70,-
•'00. The Zeppelin carries fifteen pas-
sengers, the Nulll Secundus two, and
if crowded four. The motors of the
German vessel are two in numler of
^3-horsc power each, while the English
ship has only one of fllty-horse power.

English army men are bitterly com-
plaining at the niggardliness of the
government in not providing money lor
experimentation in aerial navigation,
and tlie lack of foresight in permitting
I'rance and Germany to make sucli
rapid advances in the conquest of the
air.

shoe: re^pair
DONE RIGHT-AT RIGHT PRICES
AND QUICKLY-THAT'S ALL.

GOPHER SHOE WORKS
DULVTH SHOPS:

10 First Avenue West
12 Fourlb Avenue W,

SIPERMR Sil3?.
14H Tuwer Aveio;,
0p9. r<iew Poit3lIice

LAND FIOHT ENDS.

l)i^pute Between State antl (Jovern-

nient to be Settled.

St. Paul, Minn., Aug. 8 — (Special

to The Herald.)—After a fight of

many years, in which the state of

Minnesota and the good and great

government of the United States have
bi-en warring fer the po-sesslon of
1!'0,000 acres of land in the northern
part of the state, the authorities at
W'ashington have declared pi ace.

j The interior department will send
ia survey crew under the charge of
S. J. Coller to traverse the disputed

I
ground and to seMle definitely whether
the 180,000 acres are swamp lands
or not. State Auditor Samuel G.
Ivtrson received th.' official notifica-
tion from Washington yesterday In

by Court.
Pittsburg, Aug. 8.—A voluntary pe-

tition in bankruptcy was filed after
8 o'clock last night in the United
States court by Attorney Charles
Morschauser of New York represent-
ing Harry Thaw of this city, who is
now conhned in the Dutchess county,
New York jail.

In the petition Thaw states that his
assets are 1128,012.38 and his liabil-
ities $4f;r., 140.43.
Roger O'Mara. a well known Pitts-

burg deteitive, anel personal friend
of the Tliavv family, was aiipointed as
receiver. His bond was placed at
$200,000 and John Newell and James
W, I'latt, two p.jominent business men
of this city, became security for Mr.
O'Mara.
The most interesting information

given regarding tiift proceedings is

to be found in the petition asking for
the apointment of a receiver in which
it is alleged that the action is taken
for the puriiose of preventing Ins
property being dissipated in litiga-
tion over claims, many of which are
unjust.
The figures in the bankruptcy peti-

tion show that this refers to the law-
yers and eloctors.
Thaw states that he is ccmfmed in

in Initchess county, New Yorkjail .„
and is
time

likely to be there for some

Poughkeepsle, N, Y.. Aug. 8.

—

Harry K. Thaw, when Interviewed in
jail last night regarding the bank-
ruptcy proceedings instituted in Pitts-
burg, said that he liad already spent
$200 000 and that there arc additional
claims amounting to $i;0(i,000 more.
His assets, he said, included f20.000
cash.

Continuing, Thav,? raid: "It
Imslness necessity due to the
expenses which I luive lieen
during a period vt^ over two
Now 1 find additional balls and claims,
many of tliem exaggerated. To pay
these as they are piesPntcd would en-
tail the lesult that I could not pa>
all and some just creditors would suf-
fer. It Is to prevent exactly such in-
justice that the bankruptcy laws were
created and I consieler that by oe-
coming bankrupt, I insure justice to
ail."

is a
heavy
undc r

years.

GOOD WHEAT CROP

BUT NOT BLl^PER

So Declares Two Minne-

apolis Experts After

Looking Over Fields.

Minneapolis, Alinn., Aug. 8.— (Special

to The Herald. »—John Washburn,
feirmer president of the Minneapolis
CJhamber of Commerce and James S.

Beil, president of tlie Washburn-Cros-
by oompan.v, have just returned from a
trip through the wheat Itelds. They
hold the oi'lnion that while- there will
not be a bumpei- crop, much more
wheat will be laised than might be
supposed from the tenor of the crop
news. A larger proportion of tlie crop
will be of gf>oel miiiing quality. Less
durum wheat setms probable.

Mr. Washburn believes Ih.at Minne-
sota, .Vorth .-ind South Dakota together
will raise ITO.OOO.OOO bushels of wheat.
While this wouhl not measure up to
the productive possibilities of the
states in a good season it would be
considerably in excess of the <iuantity
produced last year.

"North of Crookstcn we found one
thresliing outlit at work," said Mr.
Washburn, "and wheat is being cut
generally. The crop is ten days to
two weeKs faither along than at this
time last year. There is rust in places,
but in my opiniin the damage it is

likeiy to do to the crop has been
greatly overestimated.
"From Neche to St. Vincent we

femnd some good wheat. Along tlie

Canadian line, to northward, harvest-
ing is beginning. Manitoba has six-
teen bushels spring wiieat to the acre
with good harvest weather.

..More than ever before one is im-
pre.-^sed this season by the evidences
if pcjor fanning. If nur farmers would
but give more attention to crop rota-
tion and other features of advanced
agriculture results in the Northwest
would be much l)etter."

WAR l»Ai\t E AT PRNIC.

HICHUFE
BEER

'vm^is^^^-f^-

QUALITY, PURITY, FLAVOR
These arethethree points of SUPERIORITY in MILLER
HIGH LIFE, which, taken together, place it OM TOP-

BETTER ORDER A CASE TODAY

DULUTH RRANGH-47 RAILROAD ST. PHOMES-SEJT ]i§S
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Samaritans Will Enjra^e Bajid of

Chippewas for T*eir Outing.

Thie picnic committee ol All ha
council met with the Beneficent de-

gree in their council chambers at
Elks* hall, last night, and appointed
delegations to meet with Beta council
and West Duluth councils on Monday
evening and arrange for a joint meet-

Truth and
Quality

appeal to the TVcll-Informcd in every

walk of life and arc essential to permanent

success and creditable standing. Accor-

ingly, it is not claimed that Syrup of Figs

and Eli.\ir of Senna is the only remedy of

known value, but one of many reasons

wliy it is the best of pcisonal and family

laxatives i.s the fact that it clean.5es,

sweetens and relieves the internal organs

on which it acts without any debilitating

after effects and without having to increase

the quantity from time to time.

It acts pleasantly and naturally and

truly as a laxative, and its component

parts arc known to and approved by

physicians, as it is free from all objection-

able eubstance.s. To get its beneficial

elTects always purchase the genuine

—

manufactured by the California Fig Syrup

Co., only, and for sale by all leading drug-

gists.

ing on Tuesday evening at the Miller
hotel.

It is the intention of tlie committee
to have a band of ChJiipewa Indians
on the grounds during the picnic, to
give their different dances. Several
other unique features will be intro-
duced this year. The guest-s will be
furnished dinner on tlie grounds, lum-
berjack style. There will bo all kinds
of games, with jirizes and medals for
amateurs only. A large number of

outside members have made inquiry
for the date and place, which will be
decided on at the joint meeting Tues-
day evening.

The .'Vg'o <.'l ProjJTcss.
"We live in an age of progress.

"Feirmer things have," literally,

"passed away," and Instead of meekly
submitting to calamities as messsengers
sent from above to chasten us, wc
have learned ta look about for a rea-
sonable cause of the tre)uble, and to

stamp it out. For in:-tance, peojile
who are troubled with indigestion,
take a glass of golden grain belt beer
before eacli meal, which enables tlie rn

to eat the things they like and event-
ually effects a cure. Keep your home
table supplied. Order of Duluth
Branch Minneapolis Brewing Co.

THREE TONS

OF NUN MOTHS

Caught by Electric Light

in One Night in

Germany.
Zlttau, Germany, Aug. 8.—The Saxon

authorities tiave discovered what would
seem to be an excellent way to jiiit an
end to the catterpiilar plague, which is

having sucli a disastrous effect on the

local forests. They liavc discovered a
method to catch the brown nun moths
that lay the eggs from which the cat-
terpiliars come in enormous ejuantities.
They make use of what they call the
electric light trap. This consists of
two large and powerful reflectors
placed over a deep receptacle and pow-
erful exhaust fans. The whole has been
erected on top of the municipal elec-
tric plant. At night two great streams
ol light are thrown from the reJlectors
on the wooded mountainsides half a
mile distant. The results liave been
astonishing. The mollis, drawn by the
brilliancy, come fluttering In thousands
aleng the broad rays of light. When
they get within a certain distance of
the reflectors the extiaust fans take
up their work, and with powerful cur-
rents of air swirl tiiern down into the
receptacle. On the first night no less
tlian three tons of motlis were caught.
It has been (iecideel to build another
trap on the liathaus tower, and the
hglit with the moths will be continued.
The forests of Central Europe liave

for some time been ravaged by moths
from Russia, whose larvae denude tlie

trees of their foliage. The splendid
pines of the l..ausitz mountains are this
year threatened v/illi destruction.

PARK SI PERIMENDENTS.

Meetiflg Will be Held vx Minne-

apolis Next Week.
Minneapolis, Minn., Aug. 8.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Park superin-

tendents representing thirty-five large

cities of the United States and Canada
will arrive in Minneapolhs next week
to attend the temth annual convention
of Superintendents of Parks of Amer-
ica. The convention opens Tuesday

with a business session at the court-
house. Following this the delegates
will be entertained by various clubs of
the city and Minneapolis parks.

Among the prominent expected vis-
itors are Jacob E. Foster, Chicago;
John Henderson of Mount Royal Paik,
Montreal; M. H. West of Lincoln
Park, Chicago; Carl O. Fc-hni of Glen
Eyrie, Colorado Spring.s; W. H. Dunn
of Kansas City; William S. Manning.
Baltime;re; F. L. Muiford, Harrisburg,
Pa.; John F. Cowell, botanic garden--,
Buffalo, N. Y.; Jens Jensen, Chicago;
E. A. Kar.st, Chicago; C. E. Keith,
Bridgeport, Conn.; Arthur Hay,
Springlield, 111.; G. X. Amrhyn, New
Haven, Conn.; John Chamber.^, To-
ronto, Can ; John Dunbar, Roclicster,
N. Y.; G. A. Parker, Hartford, Conn.;
A. Pinoteau, La Fountain Park, Mon-
treal, Can.; J. V/. Rogers, Cincinnati;
J. W. Thompson, Seattle; C. A. WTiit-
tet, Lowell, Mass.; Jamca Wilson,
Toronto: H. S. Keffcr, Cedar Rapids,
Iowa; Luther Mendenhall. Duluth;
G. Champion, Winnipeg; J. Crepeau,
Montreal; O. E. Wolff, Cedar Rapid.s,

Iowa; John Hcmingv.ay, Worcester,
Mass.; Charles Haible, Ncwburgh, N.
Y.; Fred Nussbaunjcr, St. Paul.

•
GIBBONS CALLS ON I'OPE.

Rome, Aug. 8,—Cardinal tJibbons had
so much Improved this morning from

I

hie recent Indisposnion that lie wa3
able to go to the 'Vatican anel call on
the pope. The pontiff congratulateei
his eminence on liis rtcejvery.

First mortgages for sale, |60n, fl 000,
?2,000. N. J. Upham Cei., 3 8 Third
avenue west.

WORK ON NEW DEPOT

At Calumet Has Been Started by

Conti aetor Ulseth.

Calumet, Mich., Aug. 8.— (Special

to The Hejrald.)—Edward Ulseth, 4
well known contiaclor, was awarded
the contract yesterday to erect thQ

new South Shore & Mineral Rang©
depot in Calumet. President and
General Manager W. F. Fitch, of botlj

roads, after con.sidcring the bld.^, de-
cided to award the job to Mr. Ul^eeth.

Mr. Ulseth stated he wouid procecei

with the work of demolishing the old

structure today and that this would
take but a sheirt time. He was not
prepared to say how le>ng it would
take to erect the new building, as
practically all of the masonry mater-
ial require d will have to bo shipped
in here from Menominee and other,

points.

WHEAT FLAKE

loa

Being prepared from the whole grain of wheat,'

it is rich in the needed elements for the nourisW

ment and support of the body.

F. H. Lounsberry & Co
Printers and Binders.

LOOSE LEAF Provldeiice BIdg.
DEVICES AND Fourth Ave. W.
SUPPLIES. and Superior St.

IT MGANS MONCY
To any business concern that uses our up-to-date filing system. "Quick filing;

quick finding." Come in and we'll explain it to you.

CHAMBGRLrAIN-TAYLrOR CO.
223 West Superior Street.

"A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE-
FUL OF SHAME." KEEP YOUR HOUSE

CLEAN WITH

SAPOLIO
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ST. LOVIS COUNTY WILL HAVE
NOVEL EXHIBIT AT THE STATE FAIR

OLIVER COMPANY

LIBERAL TO MEN
VIRGINIAN TAKES CANADIAN BRIDE

Splendid Offer Whereby

Each Employe Can Own

His Own Heme.
Coleraint', Minn.. Aug. 8.— (.Spet i.il to

The Herald.)—The Oliver Iron Mining

comr.iny h.irf Just made pubHc the plan

wheroby the employes living in corn-

pan v houses Ciin become owners of the

residences, considered about as phil-

anthropic and lar-reachlnsr in its liene-

flta to the working men as has been
offend by any iarse corporation.
By the terms o! the contract any em-

ploye of the mining company may -.o-

aulre a deed for a residence and lot

by pnving not less than 20 per cent nor
more than 50 per cent of his monthly
«alary. The company further agrees
to keep up the insurance, taxe.'^ and
Other assessments adding It to the prin-

cipal, to be paid, thu.s relieving the

employe from this added burden during
the time lio is paying the principle of

the contract, li". for any reason, tiiu

financial Inability or be;ause he no
longer is in the employ of the com-
pany he will be reimbursed for the to-

tal "amount he has paid logether with
interest.
This affords an excellent opportun-

ity for a wa<e earner to .>wn a home
and receive the benefit of tise increase

In valuation in a town where real es-

tate is rising rapidlv
, . ^ ..

This plan vas reconimerded by the

genera! superintendent of the mining
company, .loiin O. t'.re.Miway. whose
generous impulses lead him to study
the needs of the worUingman.

LUMBER MARKET

IS ENCOURAGING

Conditions at Virginia

Are Reported Showing

Some Improvement.
Virgir.ia. Minn.. Aug. 8.—iSpecial to

The iierald.)—CJhariea Oakman of

Mountain Iron, who opei-ates a small

sawmill on Pelican lake, announces

that the mill will finish the season's

cut next week, after sawing a million
feet of lumber. Tiie lo. al demand has
not been very lieavy tins year and Mr.
Oakman expects to .ship the lumber
by rail after running most of it

througli the planer.
The general condition of the lumb >r

market is of an encouraging nature.
The rail shipments from the local yard
o£ the Virginia Lumber company are
gradually increasing and the prospect
is good for lively lum!)erinK opera-
tions during thvj next winter.
Preparations are noVv* being- made

by the company to .ship about four
million inet of logs t > this pomt liiat

•were placed in Ramv lake last winter
by William O'Brien They will be
sawed at the local mills. The Rainy
Lake road is building a spur about
three-quarters of a miie in lengtli from
Ranier lo the lake shore, where the
loga will be load.d. The company is

also preparing to .ship thn logs placid
in Pelican lake last winter by I> in

Haley Thesj will go to the Mullery-
O'Brien mill in Duluth.
Logging operations are at a stand-

still at pre.s.-nt The work of picking
up the logs al.uig the right-of-way of

the Ilainy J^ake road, wluch has been
in progr -ss for six w^^eks past, is

practically completed, and aft>'r tiie

timber in Pelican and Rainy lakes is

all shipped it is probable that opera-
tions in the woods will be resumed.
The work of constructing tiie new

mill of t!io W. T. IJailey i>umber com-
pany here is progressing rapidly. The
framework is all up and enclosed and
the machinery is now^ being placed. It

is hop..Mi to liave tiie mill in operation
by the first of .'^•M>'>"mb«>r or soon there-
after.

GREENWAY LITTLE INJURED.

Hamilton Lewis, Charles F. Gunther
and James O. Monroe of Chicago. The
name of Judge E. R. Kimbrougli of

Danville is on the ballot, but he Is not

an active candidate.
The Proliibition candidate for gov-

ernor is Daniel R. Sheen of Pt;o»»»'

and the Socialist candidate is J. a.
Brower of Chicago.

RetiiruH Will Ro Slovr.

It is believed tliat accurate returnf
from the election will be slower than for
any vote ever taken in Chicago. There
is an average of 500 names on each
ballot and in addition to this there if
an " average of Ave thousand precinct
committeemen in the Democratic and
Republican parties who are seeking of-

fice There is, under the primary law,
no such thing as a straight parly vol^
made by placing a cross at the head
of the ticket. Every voter must mark
the name of every man whom l..> de-
sires to nominate, and this in itself !•

expected to make slow work at thd
polling places. It Is bellevrd Ijy the
election commissioners that i lie result

of the entire ticket will not be known
before some time on Sunday, and It

may not be apparent even at that lime.

The polls are al.so to remain open tor

one hour longer tlian at a regular oloo-

tion. closing at 5 o'clock instead OX

at 4.

BRIDE-TORE IS MISSING

(Continued from page 1.)

THE MODEL DAIRY FARM.

What is probably the mo.st complete
]
stream and grove of trees

MRS. DANIEL

model ever seen in Duluth i.s on ex-

hibition at the Commercial club. The
model is of the St. Louis county ex-

hibit, that will be made at the Min-
nesota State fair. -It r-^present-s to

the most minute detail a St. Louis
t ounty dairy far»i. showing the things
that are to be found on the average
farm of the northern part of the
state.
The model is six by eight feet. It

show.s a dairy Jio«se, barn, chickf-n

house,- enclosed pasture, garden,

boast of one of the best athletic fields,

in this section. The same grounds will

be used for football In t'o' fall.

AURORA'S LID IS

RAISED UP HIGH

Saloons Allowed to Re-

open After Being Closed

Aii Friday.
Aurora, Minn.. JdjrK-. 8.— (Special to

The Herald.)—After remaining closed

all day by order ut the council of Au-

rora, . tliirteeii sal9on.s opened up last

niglit. The agreement not to sell beer
to blind piggers lias been signed by the
people's Bi<:;wing company of Duluth
and a carload o fixi.jr and ice has been
siupped in. The saloons liere are now
using Asliland and Peoples Brewing
(•onu)any beer, these being the only
two breweries that liave signed.
The liiind pig question seems to be

as far from soluti.jii as eVcr. Out ot

tlie several arrested tiie past year none
have be.n con-/»H--iL .lolin iSrovich, the

Austrian lauuiTiir/^ hou^e jfneper, who
was cl>-ared.of tl.-5.clia^»" oi blind pig
glng at tiie Uangor i

liult against Marswtil
for damages. .

So com-

plete are all the details that the model

include.s furnishings for the house.

There are miniature forks on the kit-

chen table, a quarter «>f an inch in

length. They have wooden handles
like the average fork of the farm. In

the garden you will find strawberries,

turnip.s. celery. cucumbers. beats,

carrot.q' and asparagus, represented.

Guernaey cattle are to be i^eoz\ in

tho pasture. White leghorn and buff

Plymouth rock chickens are scratcii-

Ing for worms in the back yard. A

Mich. Mr. Johnson met them in Du-

Henry Oie has returned from Tyler.
Minn., where he has been visiting rela-

tives and. friends. Mrs. t)ie will remain
there for two or tliree weeks.

Virginia Indies to the number of

;ibout ten will attend an informal aft-

ernoon party to be given by Mr.s. Fred
Lercli of Uiwabik today.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Lamont have as
their guests. Mr.' and Mrs. Charles H.
Merriam ot Lincoln. Nel). Mrs. Merriam
is a sister of Mrs. Lamont.

Mrs. J. and Mrs. A. T. Sargent of

Duluth arrievil In the city la.^t even-
ing. Mr. Sargent Is one of the mana-
gers of the Kews-Tribune 3 prize sub-
.scription contest.

Mr.s. .]. P. nirlow. formerly of Vlr-

pinia. now of Bo"ey. spent a couple of

Jays in the .-Ity this week visiting

friends and looking after business in-

terests. J ^ .,
.lu<lge John M Martin attended the

laimuet given bv tlie West Duluth Re-
publican club Thur.'-day. evening, re-

turning home Friday.

rustic Lsaac Walton Is fishing on the

banks of the stream. The woman of

the house Is hanging out the clotha.s.

A dog is lying In the yard and horses
are to be seen near the barn.

Nothing that would be seen on an
average Minnesota dairy farm has
been left out of the model. The
model is made of plaster of parls

and carved wood. It will be taken to

the state fair and will form one of the

most Interesting parts of the St. Louis

county exhibition. The model was
constructed in one of the rooms of

tho Commercial club.

family had reconsidered tlie marrlagi
and had voted it down.

Refused permission to see Ml8»
Ludwig, by her mother. Dr. Fitzgerald
went to a hotel, vowing that iie would
see his intended the following day.

At midnight, however, Mrs Ludwig
forcibly placed her daughter in aA
automobile and :^pirited her out of th«
city.

Dr. Fitzgerald was aroused and
within an hour was (n the trail of
abductor and abducted. He traced
the party to Coal City, wherfi it was
declared they had boarded a train
for Chicago. The pursuer boarded
the next train and reached the city a
few hours later.

On reaching Chicago, Dr. Fitzgerald
hired detectives to make every effort

to find the young woman, declaring
that she was of age and that her.
mother hod no right to hold her k
prisoner against her will.

NON UNION MEN ARE BEING
PIT TO WORK IN SHOPS

ha4$ stai tetl

Lniiti 'for $500

Virginia. Minn.. Aug. 8.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The friends of Dan-

iel T. Murphy, a well known and pop-

ular official of the Virginia & Rainy

Lake railway, are preparing to wel-

come him and his bride from their

honeymoon in the near future. Mr.

Murphy was married Wednesday,
July 29 at London. Out. to Mis

ISly resided in Toronto, where she

socially popular, being a talented and

popular woman.
Mr. and Mrs. Murphy have been

enjoying their honeym )on salTng the

lak^^. having come up from Buffalo

for the Isle Royale trip, and later

going through the beautiful Lake of

the Woods country, ending with a

trip westward. On returning to Vlr-

Mabel M Lyons. The bride former- ginia. th.y will make their home h.re

Colerai'-ie Miniiia; Olfkiai Abl*^ to

Look After Duties,

Coleraine. Minn.. Aug. 8.—(Special to

The Herald.)—John O. Greonway, who
was injured in a fcill from a ladder, a

few days ago. was not injured as badly

as at first reported. His quick thought

In a dangerous po.sition doubtless saved
him from serious injury. He Is about
his work every lay.
A contract has been let to Cooper

& Johnson for the cement sidewalks
and ciKbing on Koosevelt avenue. The
contractors already have a large force
of men pushign tlie work, and the busi-
ness streets of Colfraine v.ill have as
fine concrete walks as any village in

the land.
H. A. Johnson took Ills seat on the

school l)oard this week, succeeding E.

J. And'^rson as •rea.'mrer.

SllPT. VANDYKE RETURNS.

Coleraine Siliool Superintendent is

Back From Summer School.

Coleraine. Minn.. Aug. S —(Special to

The Herald.)—Supt. J. A Vandyke has

returned from Aitkin, where he has

been conducting a training school for

teachers during July. He reports the

BCliool on.» of tlio mo.st satisfactory he
has ever conducted. Nearly a Imndred
teachers were enrolled. Mr. Vandyke
addressed the citizens of Aitkin and
the teaclier.-* of tlu- training school on
the subject of "Noitliern Minnesota. Its
Resources an 1 Opportunities." He gave
particular att'>ntion to tli»^ iron min-
ing, and spoke of the wonderful
growth of th.> new towns on th.» west-
ern Me.saba. His address aroused con-
siderable enthusiasm among the young
busine.ss men of Aitkin who contem-
plate organizing for the business and
Civic improvement of the village.

A syr. >pai3 of Supt. Vandyke's ail-

dress was recently printed in The Her-
ald under an Aitkin dat >

purchase of some stock while the show
was in the East. After a conference
with the management, a settlement
was effected.
Although blueberries are scarce in

this vicinity this season raspebrrles are
verv plentiful and tlie many berry
pickers about the city have no trouble
gathering all they can carry during
the course of i. d ly

vention, which is to be held at Clo-
quet on Sept. 10, were elected as fol-

lows: E. W. Lachner. Chris Johnsou,
W. VVilliams and .\ >'•. McKenzle.

LIQUOR DEALERS MEETING.

Those of St. Louis and Lake ( ounty

to (Jather at Viii^inia.

Virginia. Minn . Aug. S.— (Speci.U to

The Herald. )—Tiie Virginia Retail Llg-

uor Dealer.s" association has called a

district convention of the retail liquor

dealers of St. Louis and Lake coun-
ties to be held in this city next Thurs-
day, Aug. lo. beginning at 1:30 p. m..

inHawkinson's hall. Tliey extend an
Invitation to all retail liquor dealers in

llie two cotir.Mes to iittend

DETAILS OF THAT 8H00T.

How Viififiiia Hub Put it Ail Over

Chisholm Shooters.

Chisholm. Minn., Aug S.—(Special to

The Herald.)—The Virginia Gun club

defeated the Chi.sholm dun club Thurs-

day by twelve birds. The match was

r,(iO birds with five men on each side,

divided in four sections The first was

won by Virginia, ninety
thirty-rivethirty-rive lost, Chisholm Kiiiin

eighty-two and losing forty-three. Th
second section was won by Chisho.r

killing eighty-two to Virginia eisht)

SOLD WTTHOIT LDJENSE.

Tuconite Bulijariaii ('harj^ed With

Kunniuji; Bli.'id Pi*;.

Grand Rapids. Minn.. Aug. S.—In jus-

tice court ye-sterday. Louis Bechlich. a
Buplgarian, running a camp at Tacon-
Ite. was bound over to tlie grand jury

on a ciiarge of selling beer v.'itliout o

lcen.-!p. It is a custom in the mining
camps for t';ie men to get their own
beer bj' tiie keg. under a club arrange-
ment, but IJci hlich sold to outsiders at

5 cont;s I)^•r glass. Iier..-.- hi.- difficulty.

riRCl S HAS SEHLED.

Virginia. Minn.. Aug. x.— (Special to

Th- H.-rald.>—VV. E Higbee. an at-

torney of Lancaster. Pa. arrived hern
yesterday to obtain a settlement with
the Norrls & Itowo circus of a debt

Of $1,200, which was contracted in the

killed and
Chisholm killing

The
m
y

Tlie third section was tiie downfall of

tlie home club, when tiiey only killed

sixty-nine against eiglity-five for the

visitors. The last section was tiie best

of the shoot, Ciiisholm making ninety

-

seven against eighty-seven for Mr-
ginia. The Chisholm club will go to

Virginia next week to continue the

shooting ott for the range champion-
ship Masters of Chisholm made the

best run. which was twenty-three
killed of a possible twenty-five. He
repeated the stunt during the >hoot.

FIXING POLISH CHLIRrH.

Virffiiiia Edifioe is Beiii^ tJreatly

Improved.

Virginia. Minn.. Aug. 8.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The extensive improve-

ments that are being made to the I'ol-

i.sh Catholic church of this city Include

a new steeple at the front end. The
improvements on tills edifice are all be-

ing done under the personal dicertion
)( the priest. Rev Father Senglr, who
us^^s the K(|uare and cjonipass and lay.-i

out all the framing and carpentering.
He has been a very busy man this sum-
mer und his labors will be rewarded
with a h.andsome and commodious
house of worshii) when the improve-
mrnls are iomi>b>te<l.

DELEGATES TO 1 LOQllET.

Virginia. Minn.. -Aug S.— (Special to

The Herald.)—At the laatregular meet-
ing of tlie Modern Brotherhood of

America delegMtes to th district con-

FAVOR DOWLING'S BID.

Eveleth Man Will Probably La»d

Large Water Main Coiitraet.

Eveleth. Minn.. Aug. 8.—(Special to

The Herald.)—The council has re-

ceived bids for the construction ot 1.2.50

feet of water main along Grant avenue

as follows: A. N. Peterson of Eveleth.

$l'iG9 l"" E L>owling. Eveleth. $4,1'>1;

Pastoret & Lutiis, Two Harbors. $:I.^j94,

witli the condition that $7 per cubic

foot be paid for excavating rock if any.

The bid ot P. E. Dowling is looked on
very favorably by the council, as it is

only $:r.7 more than tiiat of the lowest
bidder but It contains no condition.s.

wl'lle "that of the Two Harbors firm

does The difference of $357 could eas-

ily be nado up by there being fifty-

one yards of rock to be excavated,
which could easily be in the 1,250 feet

that is to be laid. On account of there
only being tliree aldermen present,

which is iii)t a sufficient number lo

make contracts for tho city, the meet-
ing was adjourned until ne.Kt Tuesday
evening, whe nthe council will decide
which is tlie lowest bid. and will then
make the contra^^^

THEIR PISTOLS USELESS.

Eveleth Officers to be <iiveii Better

Shootiiig Irons.

Eveleth. Minn.. Aug. 8.—(Special to

The Herald.)—From the statements of

Alderman Hatch made at the last coun-

cil meeting it is apparent that the po-

licemen have revolvers of little value.
He asked that the men be equipped
with new ones. The matter was re-

ferred to tlie ci>mmittee on police de-
partment, wi'ii tlie power to act.

JUDGE PR1N( E DEPARTS.

does to W i',iona to Attend ^fteting

of Red Men.

Eveleth. Minn.. Aug. S.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Judge Prince, local keep-

er of records for the Red Men lodge

here, left today for Winona, accom-
panied by his daughter, Mrs. Josepli
Papic, to attend the great council of
Minnesot.a Improved Order of Red Men,
of which body the judge is great
prophet. On Sunday. G. W. Mulligan
and Thomas P. Ferry will leave for the
.same place to represent Sagwa Tribe,
No. 29. while Pat Nolan and Ed Finch
will go down as representatives of

Niche Tribe. No. K9.^

GRAND RAPIDS BUILDING
A FINE ATHLETIC FIELD.

Grand Rapids, Minn.. .Aug. S.—(Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—A ball park as-
sociation, composed of several repre-
sentative business m<^n, has been re-

cently formed, and a block south of

tlie rivor. near the bridge, has been
leased. An eight-foot fence is being
erected and the ground levelled, so

that Grand Rapida will soon be able to

VIRGINIA NEWS NOTES.

Recent Happenings in Range City

(Jathered for The Herald.

•Virginia. Minn.', Aug. 8.— i Special to

The Herald.)—-\ttorney R. E. hperry,

who has been associated with F. E.

McGray for several months past, has

accepted a position with Turner &
Wright of Fargo, one of the leading
law firms of North Dakota, and lett

today to assume. his new duties. Mr.

Sperry's home is " iir t.'rookston. and
the ciiange will give hiin opportunity
to be with his family every Sunday.
E Shea of Perham, Mmn., visited

here recently with lus brother, George,

the city attorney. He returned h.)me
Thursday, accompanied by his brother,

who will visit at the family home at

Perham until next Tuesday.
Mrs. A. C. Osborn will give a lawn

t.arty next Wednesday afternoon.
Mrs. F Yeo and son of Crookston

are guests of her sister, MI'S. G. R.

Clark
, , . .^

Irving Logan ia receiving a visit

from his father, who resides in Colo-
rado.

.1;'
„ ,

Mrs A. C. Osborn spent Sunday at

Soudan, a guest of Mr^. P. F. Cham-
berlain.

., ^ . , ,.
Miss Florence Goodwin left this

week for Ironwood, Mich , and Chica-
go, where she will visit for threa
weeks. ^ .

Miss Jessie McNeil returned home
Tuesday, after spending two weeks
vacation camping out with friends at
Duluth.

^ . ., .

Rev. Carswell wrote, while aboard
the Lusttania on his return from Lon-
don, that he will be in tiie city for

Sunday service,
Mrs. R. R. Hall of Clinton. Mo., and

Mrs. William McCullom of Proctor
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Kim-
ball this week.
W D Newcomb, bookkeeper at the

First National bank, is taking a round
trip on the lakeS on one of the ore
carriers

R. A. McLean, .proprietor of the
Bijou theater, has Returned from Hope.
N. D.. where he attended the funeral
of his father _ ,
Mr and Mrs. D. E. CuppernuU and

daughter returned Wedne.^jday noon
from a week's outing at Isle Royale.
Lake Superior
Axel Dahl departed Tuesday for For-

syth, Mont., where he will take a po-
sition in the bank owned by hia
brother-in-law.

R. 13 Higbee and Grant Van Sant of
St. Paul arrived in town Wednesday to

look after their explorations in the
neighborhood of Mount Iron.

First Assistant Fire Chief Sticknev is

taking his vacation and left yesterday
with Mrs Stlckney and family for an
outing at one of the lakes north of
town ^ ,.
Rev H. A. Logan of Minneapolis,

formerly pastor of the First M. E.

( hurch in Virginia, arrived In the city
Th.iirsday for a brief visit.

Miss Lizzie Doyle returned home
Thursday from Minneapolis, where she
has been engaged for several months
;ts manager oi a postal photo .stand.

She Intends to return Sunday on the
fiver

Mrs. J H. Crowe entertained a party
of eighteen ladies at bridge Wednes-
day afternoon. Mrs. E. M. Tredway
won the favor. Mrs. W. H. Nichols of

Mountain Iron was the out of town

Miss Isabel Murphy returned Thurs-
day after a month's vacation during
wiiich she took a trip down the lakes
as far as Milwaukee. She will take
iier former position as cashier of the

City meat market.
, . .

Mr. and Mrs. James Lavick returned,
tc the city Tuesday after a three
weeks' vacation spent in Duluth visit-

ing with friends and relatives

Mrs. <^. J Morell returned Wednes-
day from a visit with friends and rela-

tives in Wisconsin
Mr and Mrs. H. J. Sigel returned

Tuesday from a long visit in Duluth
with Mrs. .Slgel's parents.

Mrs. E. F. Johnson and sister. Gladys
Parmelee, returned Tuesday from a
visit at Iron Mountain «ind Ishpeming,

TO WED IN MINNEAPOLIS.

Invitations Have Been Issued for

Wedding of Tower Couple.

Tower. Minn., Aug. 8.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Invitations have been

Issued for the marriage of Miss Eva
Gordon of this place and Frank Daniels,

The wedding will take place in Minne-

apolis. Tlie local lodge of Royal Neigh-

bors of which Miss Gordon Is a mem-
ber gave a bundle shower at the home
ot" Mrs. S. E. Mclaughlin last evening.

Tlie members of the Catholic Sunday
school class<-s. together with their par-

ents, will en.i.)y their annual picnic to-

morrow at McKmley park, tlie weather
permitting. . , .,.,.«»

Mi.«s Hazel Cass is expected home
tins evening from a few weeks visit

with relatives at Meseda. Wis
Mrs John Carroll and Miss feadie

Carlson returned tues-iay from a few
days' visit in Biwablk.
Mr and Mrs. George Mooseberger of

Duluth and Miss Mooseberger of bt.

l-iul vislte<l at tho home of Mr. and
Mrs. E. Merrill over Sunday.

\Vii:iam J. Bates, county sheriff, was
liere Tuesday looking over the political

situation and visiting l.^lV."^"^'
''"'f 'V,f;

P F. Chamberlain lett W edne.sday for

Duluih to go before the board of equal-

ization, now in session there. •

Mr. and Mrs. John Anderson rejoice

over the arrival of a daughter at tlieir

home Thursday morning.
Charles Buvck left Thur.sday atter-

noon for Dululli to appear as a witness

in the the trial of W. A. James, clerk

of Buyck township.
Mrs. Shannon left Monday for her

home In Oklahoma after a weeks visit

with her daughter. Mrs. George lurner.

The ladles of the Presbyterian church
will give a lawn social at the manse
next Wednesday evening.

Carl Borgstrom of Biwabik was here

Sunday to visit with his family.

Miss Alice Fromheartz ot Ely spent

tlie rore part of the week liere with
Miss Pearl Morin.
Misses Malville and Helen Hill le-

lurned Monday from a few weeks visit

with relatives at Eveletii
, t^,„

Mr and Mrs. James Osborne of Ely
weie"here yesterday between trains.

Clark Miles, who has boen visiting

for the past couple ot weeks with i red

Norden. left Wednesday f'jr home.

Swan lake Sunday for the benefit of

the Nasliwauk band.
T. T. Riley made a business trip to

Coleraine Monday.
Archie McWllllams was a passenger

for Coleraine Monday.
Mrs. Thomas, who spent the past

week at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Bartel, left Saturday for her home in

Calumet. Mich.
Arthur White .'spent Monday with his

family, returning Tuesday to I'oleraine.

Mrs. Wliite.siile and cliildren of Du-
luth arrived .Saturday and are visiting
Mrs. William Trylhall.

Mrs. t^ar! Lippincott left Sunday for

Duluth. where she visited her niece.

Miss Effle Hutton of Chicago, return-
ing home Monday.

•

ANOTHER 1,<)N<; C.\SE.
Grand Rapids, Minn.. Aug. 8.—(Spe-

cial to Tlie Herald.)—Tliere is being
tried In district court another lengthy
case, tlie .same being that of Frank F.

.Seaman against Charles Stark, to re-
cover certain personal property. It has
been on trial for two days, and it is

likely that today may be taken up also
with it.

(ContiTvued from page 1.)

EVELETH IN BRIEF.

Eveleth. Minn.. Aug. 8.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Peter Peterson and wife

accompanied the former's mother to

Duluth. from whicli point sue will

leave for Finland. She will be away
for about six months.
James Clark is substituting at the

fire hall in place of Assistant (^hiet

Charles McDonough, who has gone to

Seattle to attend the Eagles' conven-

'^Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Power of Hib-
bing accompanied by the 8on_ and
mother of Airs. Power, Mrs. Thomas
O'Cuiiner and son of Gladstone, Mich.,

were visiting for a short time here
witli friends."

, ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Smith have as

their guests this week Mr. Wickem.
district attorney of Huron county,

Oiiio and B. B. Wood, judge of pro-

bate from tliat county. They reside at

Narwalk. Ohio.

AURORA VS. EVELETH.

Aurora, Minn, Aug. 8 —(Special to

The Herald.)—The Aurora business

men's liaseball club has accepted a

challenge from the Eveleth business

men's team and the game will be

played at Eveleth on Aug. 14 .

NASHWAUK IN BRIEF.

Nashwauk, Minn.. Aug. 8.—(Special
to The Herald.)—William Johnston of

Sebeka Minn., arrived Tuesday and
is employed at the Sebeka Mercantile
company s store. ^. , ^ , * „.
Mr Wright, candidate for county at-

torney of Itasca county, was here a
few days recently.

Mrs. William Sandretzky of Grand
Rapids vislteil at the home of Mrs. Olen
af Swan lake Wednesday.

Phillip Segal was a Hlbblng shopper

John Sung of Snowball looked after

business interests here Wednesday.
Mrs. Charles Trengrove and son

Stanley were guests at the home of

Mr and Mrs. J. C. Ohles the past week.
Erik Johnson of Bovey spent a few

days here last week. ^^^
, ,

Dr. Shellman of Chisholm spent
Thursday here,
Dan McGuire was In from Snowball

Thursday.
, , , «»

The Finnish people gave a picnic at

PROCTOR BOASTS

OF NEARLY 2.000

Duiuth's Suburb is Porg-

ing to the Front-

Local Events.
Proctor, Minn., Aug. 8.—(Special to

The Herald.)—A census recently taken

by the village mar.shall, John P. Mur-
ray, showed a total population of 1.987.

Martin Dodd. and engineer, who has

been laid up witn a sore finger for

about a month has resumed his duties.
The old water pipe used for fire pro-

tection on East Main street was taken
up this week and removed to the west
side where it will no doubt be of good
service In case of fire. Chief Gelder-
man had charge of the work.
Monday evening. Aug. 17. the Ladles

.Md society of the M. E. church will
give an ice cream social and apron
sale at the village hall.

The ladies of tlie St. Rose's Catholic
church will give a card at the hall on
the evening of Tuesday, Aug. 18. Four
prizes will be given and refreshments

L. R. Kelly, who visited his sister.

Mrs. C. W. Ramshaw last winter, died
at his home in Chicago, Aug. 3. Mr.
and Mrs. Ramshaw left Tuesday even-
ing to attend the funeral.
There will be no services in the M.

E. church Sunday morning, but in the
evening there will be services conduct-
ed by E. .S. Davis. Sunday school will

be hehl at the usual hour.
M. L Conant is having the appear-

ance of his home on First street East
side greatly Improved bj having anoth-
er coat of paint added.

Mr. and Mr.s. J. W. Rehbein went to

Grand Lake last Monday for a two
weeks outing. Roy Rehbein expects

to visit tomorrow.
M. liappold has had his residence

on tlie west side painted.
The M. E. Ladies Aid will be enter-

tained at the home of Mrs. Fred D.

Knight on next Thursday afternoon.
Miss Mabel Arnquist of New Rich-

mond. Wi.s.. and Miss Anne Lucas of

Superior are visiting at the McMurtle
home.

E. M. Lipkla of Duluth. deputy for

the Samaritans Is In town organizing
a class for initiation Into that order.

Miss Blaxstone has taken tthe posi-

tion as clerk, lately vacated by Miss
Kate Macbeth.

Mr.s William McCuUum and Mr.s. L.

Hall are spending a few days with
friends in Virginia.
Miss Bertha Conant of Wyalusing.

Penn.. is visiting with her brother, M.
L. Conant.

, ^ ,^
George Wombacher has moved into

his house which was recently vacated
by Mr. S. .\. Grierson.

PEOPLE OF ILLINOIS ARE
SELECTING CANDIDATES

BY A DIRECT VOTE

(Continued from page 1.)

fight through, and Is taking steps to
secure men necessary to carry on thO
shop M-ork. Tliey have received ofiera
of mechanics and men from various
agencies. The general opinion at the
company's headquarters Is that th©
strike is already practically defeated.

It is said tiiat tlie company will not
be too anxious to give emjiloynient to
the men who have deserted it. Many
oi tlio.«e now striking were miking as
high as Slot) a monlii and even more,
while the strike pay amounts to J5 per
week for unmarried and $s for married
men. The company set four Japs at
work yesterday In the Lethbridge Al-
berta slious. There ar« 700 disabled
cars In the yards In Western Canada.
Sevu-al locomotives are btdng assisted
by auxiliaries. One express train had
to drop an t-xpress car because the en-
gine power was insufficient.
A .special from Fort William says:

.\ rumor that the Canadian Pacific rail-

way .«liedmen may go on a strike is

persistent, Ihougli it is not anticipated
there will be any Immediate action, as
there is no rusii of freight business.
If they do go out. It will in all prob-
nbllitv be for trouble entirely separate
from the mechanics' strike, and will be
for a straight Increase in pay. Truck-
ers are at present g^-tting for day work
17'/<. C'-n's per hour and for night work
20 "cents.

HAPPV ENDING.

Romance of Spanish-American War
Ends iu Wedding.

After surmounting many obstacles

placed in their path, one of which was
the Spanish-American war and the loss

of the mans leg In the famous charge

up San Juan hill. Miss Patricia M.

Fuller of Milwaukee, Wis., and C B.

Gahagen. also from the Wisconsin city,

were united in marriage in municipal
court yestoiday. Judge Cutting acted
as master of ceremonies. The couple
loft In the afternoon for the West.
At the beginning of the war, Ga-

hagen and Miss Fuller were engaged to
be married Their plans were Inter-
rupted, however, by the man's enlist-
tiient. When he came home he was
minus a leg. His finances also had
suffered a rolipse, and business dlfCl-

cultic^ prevented his marriage for the
time being. The girl remained true to
lier old love, and finally they found
'hemselv.^s In a position where they
eouM be married Gahagen was to

pass tlirougii Dulutli, on his way west,
and tliey decided to have the marri-
age ceremtny perform<^d here

•
OUATOltS Ul" THE DAY.

Cedar Point, Ohio, Aug «.—The ora-
tors of the day at the opening meetingf

of the Republican campaign at Younga-
town, S<'pt. fi, will be Andrew L. Har-
ris governor of Ohio; Governor Charles
E. Hughes of New York an.l Senator
Albert J. Beverldge of Indiana

to expire. William E. Mason of Chicago,
who was Senator Hopkins' predecessor,
William G. Webster of Chicago, and
Representative George E. Foss of the
Tenth district. The delegates have two
candidates. Lawrence B. Stringer of

Lincoln, and Addison Blakeley of Chi-
cago. The fight for this position, par-
ticularly among the Republicans has
been bitter.

Fierce Fight for f;«vernor.
The interest concerning the senatorial

race, however, has been dwarfed by
the fierce fight which has waged in the
Republican party for the gubernatorial
nomination. There are but two candi-

dates Governor Charles S. Deneen, who
is seeking to return to his present posi-

tion, and Former Governor Richard
Yates who is anxious to succeed Gover-
nor Deneen. The fight between these
two has been exceptionally sharp and
has been carried into the far corners of

the state.
The Democrats have seven candi-

dates for governor, but the contest In

tlie party has not developed anything
approaching the animosity with which
the Republicans' struggle has been
carried on. The candidates for the
Democratic nomination are Douglas
PattiRon of Freeport. Former Vice-
President Adlai E. Stevenson of Bloom-
Ington and John P. MoGoorty, James

Hj. A. HALL &
HI Company's In-

terior Decorating is

a class of work meant

for those who recog-

nize and appreciate

the value of skill and

artistic talent in the

development of

Home Decorating,

Art Nouveau Fres-

coes, Tinting, Paper

Hanging, Wood Fin-

ishing, General Ex-

terior and Interior

Painting and all kinds

of Signs are special-

ties with us

—

Estimates furnished

H.A.MLL&CO
DECORATORS.

18 East Superior Street. |
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MEN STRIKE

AT ALLOUEZ

Ore Handlers Demand In-

crease in Wages and

Walk Out.

Officials Say Docks Will

Start With New Crew

Monday.

A strike of ore handlers at the Great
NortliCin ore doekt- at Allouez lias tied

up lliC docks, for a few days at least.

At noon yesterday, 12& of the day
crew demanded an increase In wagea
from $1.7 5 to f2 a day and on the de-

mand being refused. «iuit. Twenly-
flve of the night crew quit work last

night wlien Ihey were refused an in-

crease from $2 to $2.25 a day. As a
resiiit, tile entire force of men employ-
ed at the docks was laid off.

At the docks today, everything is

quiet. No boats are being loaded and
the men are quietly awaiting further
action Dy the officials. At the office
of the superintendent, it was stated
that new men aie being lineil up at
the old scale of v-age.s find, unless tlie

regular men change their minds over
Sunday and decide to go t<i work, tlie

decks will be staited up with the new
crew Monday morning.
Unless it should continue for a con-

siderable length of time, the strike
will 1 ave no effect on the geneial
situation. The Great Northern will
continue the shii>ments of ore to the
docks today and tomorrow as usual
and the business at the docks is not
heavy en«.>ugh to have the two days
suspension affect it very much. If the
docks are started up Mr-nday morning,
either with the old or a new ciew, the
general trade will not feel the strike.
The labor trouble Is not likely to

spread to any other docks at the Head
of the Lakes. At the Duluth, Missabo
& Northern do'-k.« here, the day men
are paid $2.25 a day and the night
men $2.o0, so they will not be drawn
into the strike. At Two Harbors, tlie

scale fs also above that at Superior
and the Allouez docks are the only ones
affected.

fl ciiil ;i: I- bt uiml ia.^1 h :
i..--v>!i's rt c-

or.i at tills time. The market will be
quiet tliia month, but thero will bo
good movement hitor In tlio season.

Passed Jluckinaw.
Mackinaw. Aug. 8— (Siurliil l» The nerulil. )

—
I'l' KiiKUiid, 1 n. m, ; Wjiwiitnui. 3:17; Njiuiift, 2:.1C;

Orlin. 4: Mghllloufc Isuiirh No. 3, 4 ;SJ. IViwn:

W:si»li, 11 H(i If.Bt iil«!it. Major 9:30 a. lU. ; Nuuwha.
4:i.'. 1.UIJ8UUI11. 6.2Ci TruMilale, <:30. Calm aiul

clear.

Later—Down: 8nnaon and contort, 8:40; Lewti"-

ton, r, Wlssulilckeii, 0:0. Wind, uortlicast; frvsli

auU Ueur.

The Sault Passages.
ShuU Ste Marie. Aug. 8.— (Sptdul to The Heralil.)

—MttUhtws. 8:20 IhH ijglit; Inilc, 0; Hol'blnn, 2. .10;

Jay Mcrst. 4:?0: Mntlposa. 5:20; Ama.'ia Pttne, 7.

Down: Stfphiiiscn. Fritj, 6 last ulglit; Onylcy. U(>»o-

liale, 8 £0; Wldcuir. 0:30; Ulms. l.uw, llarMii. 10;

Klags, TlumpFcii, Wlctie. 11:30; Kltoli, MalUund.
12. SO ft. m. ; 8nilUi Tluinipgcn, 2. Heasirtd), 2:."C-

ZImmirnmn 6; Codorua. Jeiiklnj, 5. 3D; Buptrlcr, Mld-
iuiul Priiiie, 7 :30.

I.aur— fp: Walsh, 6; Mlclil?iin, •;S0. Powu'
Nirtluni Qiiem, C'uledoiila St. Manitoba, S; Noruicm
Wave, 10:30; Aiigrlisic, H.
Up—Yesterday; French, 11;30; Ream,

noon; Coulby, Duluth, 2; Cornell, 2:30
Alberta, Conestoga, 3; Presquue Isle
.;;30; Fryer, 7;30. Down: Townsend,
11:30; Coralia, Mala 1; Queen City, 2;

Stearns, 4:30; Sylvania. 6.

Passed Poit Huro.i.

Port Iliin^n. Aiig. 8.— (Bprclal to The Ihrald.)—
lUiwti: Lyutl. 1 40 ; Hawgood. 1:50; Wlnnlpig.

:, KUriuiis ;; ;iC'; H(hlfc8iiig(r. 3:.">0, rtuuiiix. 4:0;

Ni rrnanla, 5; Brtwer. 7 10.

l,iiur— I)o«n: I'rincftcn, 8 20; r.-iFlle Khnles. 0:

Tlintsta. 6:10; KrKsruii. .Malta, 10:50, JUiuniiigton,

11.

Passed Detroit.

MEN ARE PLENTIFUL.

Places of Striking Fieifrht Handlers

Are Easily Filled.

Tlie disorganized strike of freight-

handlers at the Northern Pacific docks
has practically petered out, as far as

outv,ar«l appearances on the docks to-

day are concerned. The steamer Juni-

ata cauie in with a load of freight and
tied up at No. 4 dock this uiorning. and
Immt'iliatcly tliCre was a rush of men
for the job.s licld by the strikers. Nt'
trouble was experienced in sec;jring
the necessary number, and there were
men to spare.
None of the strikers have yet re-

turned to work. Some of them hung*
around the docks, b.it inade no trouble
and seem to lie ready to let tlie jobs
go ly the board, unless they can get
tlio increase of 5 cents an hour they
domanih The company officials say
they can sectire enc>ugh men to handle
the freigiit at 25 cents an hour, and
the deman<l8 will not be met. A few
fiollcemcn visited the docks this morn-
ng, to be in readiness if trouble' oc-
curred, but their services were not
needed.

rtitroK, Aug. 8 -ISpKiiil to Tlit ItiraM.)—fp:
MtlUan, L. V. Hanna. 11:40 Friday iilg'.it ; Watingii.

Ml rgrin, Crcrxir. 12:40 (Saturday iar,rnii:g; S;.xtjii

1: Bealty, 1 ;:(0 ; Ivingril an<l liargc, lurlln .iml ii.n-

sort. 2:30; Tiiga, 3 1"); Yuoia. lnip(ri;il aiul bari:£

4. IS; IhiSkliia. I'ulne, 4 10; Amazdii t'-. IMiiti^n. .'40:

ZtuUh City, e, Ka( ramtntii. 6:30, AILrlgiit. 1 :H'.

Dcwn: Craig. 9 10 last night, Amaacnas and l-iirge.

Uvlngbtone. 11:30: Isabella. Bnycc and bargf. I":20

Saturday miming, Mai.ola. 1; t!im;n, Houglitc n,

SiueatOD. 2 30; 11. li. llawgnod, 15; Colriitl. 7

Laltt- Up: Siiydtr, 8:40, Odanah. Saganirre. Mcr-

rcU, 7; Miami and barge, 9 30. Dnwn Kjciuetis, 6,

Wlimipig. 8.1.'; S<ldt»lnfici, 40; riituntx. 11.

Up— Yestterday: Murpljy. N. A.
Smyth. 11:30; Watt, Jenny, Clement,
5:20; Morley. txerman, 5:40: Honduras,
6; Pringle and barges, 6:30; Mataafa,
7:30; Naples. D. G. Kerr, 8: Sierr.i. 8:30.

Down: Saranac, 11; Laughlln, 11:15;
W . A. Hawgood, 11:-10; Haivey Brown.
12; Arabian, 12:40; Maytham, 1; Adii-
ulic, 1:30: Algonquin, 2:1"); Foe, 3:30:
Rockefeller. Palmer, 4; Fairmount,
Maricopa, Magna, 4:30; Salt Lake City,
i'olynesiu, 5:40; (imaha, 6:30, Crowe, 7,

Uobert Wallace, 8:30.

WRECK DLSCOVERED.

Sunken Boat is Menace to Naviga-

tion Near South Chicago.
Chicago. Aug. !<.—The United States

lake survey steanjer Sarah, which Is

now engaged in sweeping the south end
of Lake Michigan, repfirts tlie discov-
ery of a wreck lying in forty-two feet

of water, six and three-eighths miles
north, 70 degrees. 30 minute.s east,
from tlie South Ch.icago breakwater
lighthou.se, and eight ir.lles north, 21
degrees, 45 minutes east, from the
furnace staclt of the Indland Steel
oomfiany at lixllana Harbor,
At tlie presetnt high stage fc' Lrf»ke

Michigan theit Is not over twenty-
tliroo ffct of water over the wreck, and
at standard low water about elgiiteen
and a half feet. As this wreck is
eight miles out in the lake, and di-
rectly on tlio trai k of heavy traffic
for Cliicagu, Indiana Harbor and Gary,
It Is a dangerou.s menace.
The wrcek is believed locally to be

the hull of the schooner r.iavid Downs,
About 100 fet.t to the southwest of the
wreck a small sand sht'al was discov-
ered, laving about twenty feet at low
Stage.

Vessel Movements.
Oswego—Cleared, coal; Keefe, Mil-

waukee.
Erie—Cleared, coal: Fayette Brown.

Chicago. Light: I'enoiiscot, Johnson,
Island, Port Dover.
Port Colborne—Up: Maxwell, Con-

neaut; Imperial and ccmsoit, Sarnia:
Kosemount and consorts. Fort William.
I'own: Ogdensburg, Acadian, Burling-
ton, Sage.
Marquette—Arrived: Donaldson, She-

adle. Cleared: Angeline, Buffalf).
Kscanaba—Arrived: Verona, Clear-

dd: Edwards, Truesdale, Masaba, Lake
Erie.
Toledo—Cleared, light: Andaste.

Ohl, Kuftalo. Merchandise: Bickerdike,
Quebec, Coal: Maud, Marine City.
Green Bay—Cleared; V/yoming,

Manitowoc; (.'it yof Lcmdon, Chicago.
Sheboygan—Cleared: Griffin, Buffa-

lo.

South Chicago—Arrived: D. M. Whit-
ney. Cleared , light: Corsica, J, C. Gil-
christ, Buffalo: Shiiughnessy, Su!>erior:
!'3milv and Eliza. Franklort. Steel bil-

lets: Jesse Spalding, Fairhaven.
Ciiicagii—.'\miv€(1: Kut-iind, Ihittan-

ic, N. J. N<:^sen, G. C Muikiiam. Clear-
ed, merchandise: UtUa, Lainapo, Buf-
falo; Alaska, Erie Steel: William Ru-
dolph, White Shoal lightho\ise. Light.
I. W. Stephenson, Buffalo; S O, Neff.
Traverse City: John Oades. Wyandotte:
H. L Shaw, Superior; Ed Buckley, Man-
istee.

Buffalri—Arrived: Chemung, F
Vance, Northern King. Cleartd, coal:
Biazil, Chicago; Vance, Miller, Mil-
waukee. Mercliandise: Buffalo, N< rtli-

ern King, Superior; Tioga, Syracuse.
Chicago; St. Paul, Gladstone. Light
Sam Mitchell. McLouth, Chicago; T. D
l.)avidson, Milwaukee; G H. Peavty,
Dulutli; Ionia, St. Ignace.
Ashland—Arrived: Gogebic, Charles

Neff.
Cleveland—Arrived; Alfred Mitchell,

Sachem, George Owen. CKared, coal,
Merriil, Superior; Hopkins, Soo; Paine,
Fort William.

Asht}ib'.;ia—Arrived
son. Hart.
Sandusky—Cleared,

gonia Mills; Siena,
Haiina, Mijwaukee,
Lorain—Cleared, coal

Uith.
Falrport—Cleared, coal: Berlin, Mil-

waukee.

Alexis Tliomp-

coal : Miami, Al-
Duluth; Leonard

Bcrwlnd, Du-

Poi't 01 Duluth.
Arrivals: J. Rhodes, W. H. Wolf, H.

C. Frick, Harvard. Perkins,! Bogeis,
light for ore: Briton. Wilpen. Pyman
C. f^mlth, Clemt;on. Mariska, J^koal;
Barthe, Bradlej'. Brigiitie, Wr.oltv ^
Deleware, light for lumber: Juniata,
passengers and merchandise.

Departures: J. W. Gates, Fairbalrn.
Elba, Sheldon Parks. M. A. Hanna, J.
F. Durston, W. H. Wolf, H. C. Frick,
S. Maliicr, Harvaid, Kennedy, «>re,
lower lakes; A. H. Hawgt-od, Caldera,
Austiaiia, light, lower lakes; So(.:i-.pa,

light. Two Harbors, Bradley, Wooison,
light, Bayfltld.

ALASKA lUSABLED.

Smokestack of Anchor Line Freight-

er Collapses on Lake Michigan.
Chicago. Aug. h.—The steamer Alas-

ka of tiie Anchor Line was towed into
this port last night in a disabled con-
dition by the excursion steamer Chris-
topher Columbus. While off Racine,
Wis., tlie smokestack i>f the Alaska
collapsed and then the rudder be-
came dlsabicd. Tlie Alaska was drift-
ing helplessly when sighted by the
Christopher (..'olumbus, tiio captain of
which at onco proffered a.^Tsistance.
None of the crew of the Alaska were
Injured. The cause of the accident has
not been determined.

No Coal ( harteps.
BufTaio, Aug. 8.— (Kptci.tl to The lUrald )—No

ooal charters were made today. Only one frtlghtcr
has arrived In Bu(T,ilo slrire yesterday noon.

Coal ShijMnents Shut.
Cleveland. Aug. 8.— In spite of the

fact that most of the vessels that are
In commissum are taking coal and
aome are coming down light, shipments

Men I'asst Sl.\tv in Danger.
More than half (f mankind over

.sixty years of age suffer from kidney
and bladder disorder.'*, u.^ually enlarge-
ment of prostate glands. This Is both
painful and dangtrouti, and Fcdey's
KIdnty Cure should be taken at the
first sign of danger, as It corrects ir-
regui. rities and has cured many old
men of this disease. Mr. Rodney Bur-
nett Kockport. Mo., writes: 'I suf-
fered with enlarged prostate gland and
kidney trouble for years imd ;iftei tak-
ing two bottles of Foley's: Kidney Cure
I feel better than 1 have for twenty
years, although I am now 91 years
old." ScMd by all Ti nggi.sts."

CASS LAKES MAYOR RESIGNS.

But Council Declines to Accept His

Resignation.
Cass Lake, Minn.. Aug. S.—At the

meeting of the village council. Wednes-
day evening. Mayor I.Ange presented
his resignation. The resignation was
laid on the table until the next meet-
ing, Aug, 19. George Gibson al.«»o pre-
sented h'.s resignation as marshal. Tlie
resignation was accepted, and Ed Breu-
ilette was appointed marshail. Mack
Kennedy was appointed policeman.

Safe Deposit Boxes For Rent,

In Fire and Burglar Proof Vault,
At $3.00 a Year.

American Exchange Ban

k
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ANOTHER AFTER SUPPER SALE! THREE HOURS OF UNMATGHABLE BARGAINS!

It is almost unnecessary to advertise this event, as it has already secured a following, who have found that it pays to be

on hand bright and early at these week-end merchandising events. Some of our best departments made liberal contributions oi

good merchandise for this week's end sale, and we didn't take the prices that they carried, but made our owii; tor the Atier

Supner Sale must give you goods at a lower valuation than you can buy them under any other circumstances! A slow-^, t"fJ-t'"^e

merchant would be horrified at the way we put prices "on the toboggan" at the After Sapper Sales—but judging by attcna-

ance, the sales are certainly appreciateci—which fact is appreciated by us.

After Supper Bargain No. 1

LADIES, A RARE OPPaRTUHSTY

!

Many bargains we have offered you m this depart-

mei:t, but it remains with this lot to break all records.

Women's gray, blue, pink, and some white Canvas Ox-
fords, Slippers and Pumps—broken lots that must be
closed out—they arc wot til up to $2.50 per
pair. Come ! and if we can fit you, take them
(from 7 to 10 p. m.) for, pair

After Supper Bargain No. 2

50 D8ZEN LINEH DCILIES
Not a very large lot, but wl.at it lacks m quantity, it

more than makes up in cjuality. Full 8-inch fringed

Doilies, of pure linen, fine texture and neat in design

—when we add to the fact that there's only 50 do,<?en

of them—the fact that they have been cut for this event,

from 50c dozen to 25c, you'll see the

necessity for being on hand early.

From 7 to 10 p. m., 25c dozen, each

(Limit, 1 doz. to a customer.)

After Supper Bargain No. 3

1 25 FANCY PILLOW TOPS
Here's another "hurry up" lot

—
"first come, first served."

125 fancy Pillow Tops, in both floral and conventional
designs—stamped and tinted—our regular and cheap price

c>n these is 39c each. If you are here before
they are all gone—Saturday night from
7 to 10 p. m. they are, each

After Supper Bargain No. 4

GUT GLASS Salt & Pepper Shakers
Listen, ladies I Here indeed is a phenomenal bargain!

Genuine Cut Glass Salt and Pepper Shakers, with non-

corrosive, sterling silver tops. They are cheap at 50c in

fact the usual price for genuine cut glass—silver top

shakers in jewelry stores would be con-

siderably more than that. Saturday evening
from 7 to 10 they will go at, pair

(Limit one pair to a customer; none to dealers.)

After Supper Bargain No. 5

GRANSTEWARE PAILS
12-quart size Granitewarc Pails— triple-coated enamel-
mottled turquoise blue outside, white inside. These Pails

are worth every cent of 79c, but we told you
to expect bargains—90 be on hand early—

^

between 7 and 10 p. m. and get them at, each. .

After Supper Bargain No. 6

S FINE SHIRTS & DRAWERS
A hot weather week-end special for the men! Fine Rib-

bed Balbriggan Underwear—^well made and perfect in fit

—good, serviceable, reinforced garments, in a durable

shade of brown. These have never been sold for less

than 25c a garment, and right here is

where wc establish a precedent

—

Saturday evening from 7 to 10, each

(Limit, two suits to a customer.)

After Supper Bargain No. 7

BOYS' STRAW HATS
Here's your chance, bc^ys—grab it quick! A splendid lot

of good quality Straw Hats, in various shapes—all sizes,

for big or little boys—they are good quality

25c }Iats, but on Saturday evening from
7 to 10, they will go at, ca&li

After Supper Bargain No. 8

LADIES' UNDERWEAR
Fine ribbed, pure white, lisle thread Tights, an exception-

ally fine lot of goods, of which we have only sinall sizes

left. If sizes were complete they wtnild

bring 25c pair—as it js they will go with a

rush, from 7 to 10 p.* m., at, pair

After Supper Bargain No. 9

LADIES' FINE LAWN WAISTS
It is almost a sacrilege to butcher prices as we have done

in this instance—but these after supper events are already

well known, and we want ihem to be looked forward to

by every lady in Duluth! S<j here is THE bargain of the

evening: p-ine White Lawn Shirt Waists, trimmed artis-

tically, with beautiful Val laces and embroideries, panel

and yoke effects, button back models with the popular %
length sleeves. They sell regularly at

$1.98—but Saturday evening from 7 to 10

the price is, each

(Limit, two to a customer—Be here early!)
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REPORT ON

FIREJIALLS

Health Commissioner Pat-

ton Finds Some of

Them Insanitary.

Conditions at West End

Hall Are Particu-

larly Bad.

Health Ccmmis.sion( r Patton has

Just completed his inspection of the

firo halls of the city, made for the

buard (t fire commissioners. The re-

port will be read "t the next meeting

of the board, and the details will not

be made public until then.

It is understood, liowever, that eev-

eral improvtments In sanitary condi;

tlons are lect-mmenutd by tJie doctor.
Special attention Is given to the Wtst
end hall. No. ;:, where n.en and
horses all sleep in the same building
The doctor cc^ndemns tiila i)iactiee
strongly, saying it ia vtiy unhtaltli-
lul lor thf men. He recommends
that .stable accommodations else-

where thiiH e.n the first lioor of the
main building be preivided
There has been sharp criticism of

the insanitary methiuls employed in

the West end hall freim time to time
in the past. It is believed the city

will take action in the matter and
provide for improvements next year.
The building was erected on a liill-

side, and its l">eatie)n is .such that the
building if a barn :n tlie lear ol the
structure would have been an ex-
pensive' undertaking at the time the
urlgin&i v.ork was de>ne. The pres-
ent arrangement was intended for
temporary purposes only, but owing tvj

a luck ef funds, plans ol the fire board
mi.scarrifd in this direction, and no
change lias ever bet-n made, making
it neee.ssary to stable the several
horses on the main lioor of the build-
ing, between the wagons and either
lire equipment, and directly under
the Bleeping eiuarters e>f the men.
Another hall that comes in for

spee lal attention at the hands of Dr
I'utton Is the Laiceside building. The
structure is so old as to be "almost
falling to pieces, and is declared to
be Insanitary !n the extreme. >\n en-
tire- new building ia said to be an
absolute nece.ssity. The health com-
missioner has only minor criticisms
t«> make en other halls cf the city.
Most of them are understood to be in
fair condition from a KaiUtary view-
point.

ARRESTED FOR

CRUDE FORGERIES

Brakeman is Charged

With Passing Several

Worthless ChecRs.
.I.inicH H. O'Brien, a brakeman, 20

years of age. was arrested last ileht

by Detective Schulte, charged with
passing fe)rged checks en boy and girl

clerks in different stores of the city.

Three uf the bogus checks were cashed
In Liike avenue stores. The forgerie.^

were very crude, and whoever passed

them refused to try his scheme on

anyone exeept youthful clerks.

Tlie 10-year-Kld daughter of Sam
Moecvit'.h h.id charge of her father's
store at 107 Lake avenue, for a time
yesterday. A man, said to tie O'Brien.
prese-nteeJ a J 10 clieek. In payment for
some inexpensive article, anei she read-
ily cashed the we>rth]oss jjiecc e>f paper,
giving liim the eame change as if it had
been a $10 hill.

The same game was worked at E. J.
Hov/ard 8 confectionery store, only for
a larger amount. A boy had charge of
the j)!acc and Vvhen a |:;5 check was
presented, hi payment for a small
o mount of ge)oels, he cashe-d It without
liesltat.'en. Five dollars was received
by the forgt-r from J. J. Caller, another
Lake avenue clothing merchant. Sev-
eral blank checks on various banks of
tlie Northwest were found in O'Brien's
possession. Thoso that were cashed
were on the Capitol National bank. St.
Paul, the First National bank at Wau-
pun. Wis.: arid the First National bank
of Jlayward, Wis. A collection of sig-
natures was fount! on one of the blank
checks.

Members of Label League

Will March on Labor

Day.

Float Will illustrate the

Sweat Shops and

Union Labor.

T. E. REINKART
129 W. Superior St.

Quality Guaranteed.

WATCHES,
Diamonds,

Jewelry,

Silverware,

Plated Ware,
Cut Glass,

Novelties, Etc.

For the first tlmo In the history of

Luluth, women will take part In the

annual Labor day parade on Sept. 7.

Though In the East, where there are

irjany women employed in the factor-

ies, it is not unusual for the gentler

sev to march In annual Labor day cele-

brations. It will be a novel sight In

i'Uluth. The Women's Union Label
League, No. 230, this year will have Ita

float In the parade. They are plan-
ning to niiike a big feature of their
hrst appearance as an organization in
a public demonstration.
The float that is planned by the

league will represent at one end. tlie
sweat shop and at the otlier the union
shop. Tlie difference between the two
will be drawn sharply, acc»)rdlng to the
n;embcrs of the league, some of whom
will pose in the tableaux on their float

In Older to raise money to meet the
expense for tlieir part In the Labor day
paiade. the league will hold a cai d
party at Kalamazoo hall on Me)nday
evening at is o clock. At 7;30 o'clock
there will be a special business session
of the league. The members of the
League are also planning on giving an-
other entertainment before Labor day.

• • •
There will Vie a meeting of the Labor

day committees Sunday morning In
Kalamazoo hall. It is urged that ad
r.ie'mlers of the trades assembly, the
buildings trades alliance, and the pa-
vilion association committees be pies-
ent, a.s the meeting is one of Import-
ance.

* • *
C. E. James of the boot and shoe

workers of St. Paul, is in Duluth on
busin^-ss.

the Knights of Pythias and the
biennial encampment of the uniformed
rank.
The supreme lodge confirmed the ap-

pointment of Maj. Gen Arthur J.

Stobbard of St. Paul, Minn., as com-
mander-ln-cliief of the UMiformcd
rank. Further l)uslnes.« will hv acted
on at the concluding srs-slon Monelay.
The assembly of the uniformed rank
formally fl.xcd upon Milwaukee as the
place for the next l-iennial encamp-
ment. The flag over (^amp Josepli Ii.

Lyon was formally lowered at 5:15
o'clock yesterday and the tents were
struck.

BRIEF TELEliRAMS.

Capt. Baldwin's aii shlj> made a suc-
cessful trip at Feirt Meyer Friday.

IClmer Dover declared Friday that
the're was no truth In the ie:>ort that
he has resigned as secretary of the
Ucpublican national committee.

Recei /er Jamison has sent to Clerk
Mason In federal court an answer te

the suit started !•.• C. >'. McKi-Ur of the
'Modern Woe>dTn<"' •

• •- '•••;'.- t.' rc-
•over }H00,000 from the defunct First
Natieinal bank a; • ...-ii ..«jii. i->-..caust. of
ap Irreguiai ily in i'.ic bond liii; receiver
claims that the bank should not be
held, and a warm fight is promisee!
when the case comes lo trial here in
November.

3-DAY LAKE TRIP
Via P.ooth Line Jjte.amers.

fO, INCLliDING WEALS AND BER'riI,
Uiilutli to Kuufcbfirn niid r«>tiiru vta

AMbluud nnd Apotttle iNlaudN.

'Phone 139 for further information.

immediately conclueled that Nysctvold
had inteneled to swim across after It

and then row back after his cloHies.
Thereupon Keln«=rt Keierson and Emil
Sand swam over to the boat, but dis-
covered nc traces of his having been
there. They now realized that he must
have been seized by a cramp or injured
in some way, and elre>wned.
Joseph Nysetvold was born in Nor-

way in the year li;77, being almost 31
years of age at tlic time <f his death.
He came to America with his parents

when about 4 years old. Since then
he llveel in varlout places in Minne-
sot.n, anel came here v. ith his parents
when they settled on their present
farm in the town of Brandsvold. twen-
ty-four yeais age).
He filed on a piece of land In Cana-

da last summer, and together with
several ethers from here nieived there
with his family this sfirlng.

FORMER STAPLES MAN
IS KILLED IN MONTANA.

Stapl.-s, Minn., Aug. 8.— (.cipedal to
The Herald.)—Swite.liman R. S. Walker
was killed in the Northern Pacific yard
at Hillings. Mont. ,Tuesday night, ac-
(ording to a brief inessagc received
liere. No partii ul.'irs were given. The
body was taken through here Thurs-
day night, on Its way to Iowa for
burial. Mr. Walker was employed at
this place as a switchman a few years
and went West the past spring.' He
was about 45 years of aj^e. and is sur-
vived by a wife, two sons and a daugh-
ter.

DROWNS IN ROCK LAKE.

STOBBARD CONFIRMED
AS COMMANDER IN-CHIEF.

Boston, Aug. 8.—An Important busi-

ness session of the supreme lodge and
the breaking of camp by the uniform-
ed rank marked yesterdays' proceed-
ings of the twenty-fifth convention of

Pine City Hish Hthcol Boy Latest

Victim of Water.
Pine City. Minn.. Aug. 8.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Enoch Anderson, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Anderson of W'est

Rock Creek, was drowned in Rock
lake, near the McGann farm, early in

the week. The body was not found
for three hours after.

Enoch was aged 17 years and 13

days, and was the oldest son, a stti-

dent in the Pine City high school, and
was loved l>y all of his sciioolmates.
The funeral was held from the M. E.

church of that place at 2 p. m. on
Weelnesday, Aug. 5. Rev. Mr. liideli
officiated.

THREE J.\PS AP.UESTED.
San Diego, <''a!., Aug. H.—The im-

migration oficers arrested three
.lapancse at Delmar yesterday, charged
with having illegally entered the Unit-
ed State.«. It is asserted that tluy were
landed tiy the steamer Curacao at
Enser.ada, lower California, and that
they went to Tijuana wliere they
crossed the line into this state.

rNDER(JROL;Ni> TELEl'H(tNES.
Chicago, Aug. 8.—The second link

in the; underground telephone system
between Milwaukee and (L'hlcago, which
will be finished this fall at a cost of
eivtr ?l,00o,O0(t, was yesterday formally
opened for Vmsiness between this city
and Kenosha.

emlth
FOSSTON MAN DROWNS IN

BATTLE RIVER, CANADA.

Fosston. Minn , Aug. 8.— (Special to
The Herald.)—The friends and rela-
tives of Joseph Nysetvold v.ere greatly
shock eel when news reached here, a
few days ago, that he liad met his
death by drowning in Battle river,
near Bebson, Can.
The first account sent was written

by Peter Sorken, who was a member
of the party that found the body, lie
says that Carl Melfald, Relnert Reicr-
son, Emll Sand and himself were go-
ing across the river. When they
reached the river, they saw some
clothes lying on the bank. An ex-
amination of these proved them to be
those of Nysetvold.
Their first conclusion was that he

was near at hand bathing. They then
espied a boat on the other bank anel

Never Fails to Restore
Gray Hair to itsNatural
Color and Beauty.
No matter how long it has been gray

or faded. Promotes a luxuriant growth
cf healthy hair. Stops its falling out,

and positively removes Dan-
druff. Keeps hair soft and glossy. Re-
fuse all substitutes. 2}i times as much
in $1.00 as 50c. size. IsNolal>ye.
$1 and 50c. bottles, at dingglsts
Send 2c for free book " The Care of ihe Hair.

"

Pbllo nay Spec Co., Newark, N. J.

Hay's Harflna Soap cares Pitspies,
red, rouph and chapped bands, and all skin elis-

easea. Keeps skin fine and soft. 2£c. druErirlsts,

Send 2c for free book "The Care of the Skin."

$1 and 50e Bottles, at W. A. Abbett*ft
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C. E. ADAMS for County Attorney.

To the votern of St. Loul* Count jri

"W ^'^ I have recently filed for the Repub-
lican nomination for the office of Coun-
ty Attorney of St. Louis County, at the
Primaries on September 15th, and I

,^^^^^ talte tills occasion to announce niore
.i^m^A widely to my friends throughout the

Ifcity and county, the fact of my can-
didacy.

1 appreciate greatly the splendid vote
that was given rrve two years ago. and
I ask that my friends again give ine

their support and assistance in the
coming canvass of the county, to make
certain my nomination.

If elected, I shall give to the duties
of the office, the best service of which
I am capable, and I believe I can con-
duit all departments of the work In a
manner that will be free from critl-

I need the help of my friends in tills

coiite.=it. and their assistance will be
much appreciated.

Truly yours*.

CHAHI.ES E. .4DAMS.
Puluth. Aug. l.sl. 1908.

POLITICAL GOSSIP WEEK

X

A. E. Pfrcmmcr,
ISIKUi\4i, MINN.

Range Candidate for the
Republican Nomina-

tion for

Judge of Probate
It is well known that the great Iron

ranges of St. Louis county, with their

population of upwards of 50.000. have

for year.^ f urni.-ilied the Republican ma-
Jorllit.s for the county, yet up to the

present time, only one of the several

county officials has been chosen from
the range.s. Believing that the Repub-
licans of Duluth are disposed to deal

more fairly with. them, tlie Republican.'?

of the ranges are supporting Mr.

Pfremmer for the office of Judge of

Probate, ind ask the support of Du-
luth for him In his canvass.

(JKT8 i'OMMI8:4ION.

Decision for Hiiscliy Over Puiker,

Warner and Smith.

Judge Dibell this morning handed

down a division in the ca.se of C. O.

Hlrschy versus J. H. Parker, W T.

Smith and A L. Warner, doing busi-

nes.s a.s Parker, Warner & Smith,

agents in Cana-iian lands, which
awarded to Hirschy hi.s commi.ssion of

J 800 for the salo of farm lands for

the partners in finada. The sale

wa.s completed on July 1. li>06. and
the judgment al.so provides for 6 per

cent interest to date.
. •

If seven-ter.ths of tiu. peopla who arc
lookine for a place to live should read
your ad. in The Herald would it not

"heir pome?"

EXPLAINS

HIS HGURES

Comptroller Tells Why

Tax Levy Can be

Lowered.

Less Money Needed for

Sinking Fund Next

Year.

To the Editor of The Herald: Be-

lieving it to be a matter of interest

on the part of tlie taxpayers to know
how the comptroller's estimate could

be made $28,000 less than the present

levy without reducing funds tor va-

rious departments, .1 make the follow-

ing explanation:
Un tlie -tirst of January. 1908, vil-

lage bonds in the sum ot JI2«j.750. I'ell

aue and were redeemed. The bonds
were issued under the authority of an
act of the state legislature passed
Feb. 23. 1877. for the purpose of can-
celling the indebtedness of tlie former
g.ivernment of the city of Duluth. Un-
der the act St. L.ouis county was re-

quired to make a levy to meet the in-

it-rest payments and a levy for sink-
ing fund to redeem bonds at maturity.
The rale specified in the act was not
sufficient to accumulate the requisite
amount. It was therefore necessary
to make a levy of $72,000 for the sink-
ing fund Lo cover tiie siiortage be-

fore Jan. 1, 1903.
The comptroller's estimate for the

sinking lund for l'J09 covers the char-
ter requirement oi not less than me
mill, wiiich it is estimated will pro-
duce approximately $:iS.OOO. There is.

therefore, a reduction of $34,000 In

the estimate for the sinking fund for

1909. The other reduction shows in

llio estimate for the permanent im-
provement fund, there being an ex-
traordinary levy for the fund last

year on account of very urgent inS-

provementa desired, such as city hos-
pital, etc. The estimates for the va-
rious departments are based on run-
ning expenses for the current year,
and in most instances show a very
slight increase over tlie present year,

the largest increase being in the e.'<-

timate for the board of public works.
The public work fund embraces the
engineer's department. the building
itt.spector and the board of public
works. The following table shows the
comparison of present appropriation
with estimate for next year:

Ptesiiit Inny, llsUmato 100!).

. |'J4.1)i:i.0U fll3.0UO.0OPublico trorlu fund
DUUloii—

Knjliiei r's deparlincut $18,500.00

HuH.lliiij In.'^pcctor 2.5JO.0O

lliiurd ot Public works T3.1Jj37

$19,000.00
2.640.00

dl. 360.00

Total $94.183.nT $11X000.00

The miscellaneous receipts of the
department run from $6,000 to $3,000

per year. Such receipts are available
for use by the board of public works
in addition to provision in the levy.

W. S. MoCORMlCK.
Comptroller.

PURCHASE R0.4D.

HUGH FAWCETT
Candhlato for IV^puWIcan Noniinathm

for Comity Coniml.'isloner for

tho First District.

ago
For

I came to this city 27 years

and have lived here ever since.

seven years I was superintendent of

construction for tho School Board of

Duluth. and for the la.st ten years

have been in the general contracting

busine.ss.

I have been urged for a number of

years past by my friends to become a

candidate for the office of County
Commissioner, and have always de-

clined on the grounds that I was too

busy, but have finally yielded to their

demand.s
All of my holdings are in this county

and therefore I have the be.st inter-

ests of the city and county at heart,

knowing that what Is best for them
Is likewise beneficial for mo. I am
able to devote such time to the oflice

as Is reiiuired and f.oel competent in

every way to .^erve tiie people of the

district in a business-like manner.
Tho First Commissioner District

comprises the Third, Fourth and Fifth

Wards of the city of Duluth.
If the people of this di-strict believe

that I am the hjgical candidate for

the oflflcH. then 1 most respectfully

solicit their votes and influence at

the Primaries, Sept. 15, 1908; If not,

I will still remain an enthusiast for

the city of Duluth and county of St.

Louis, as heretofore.
Thanking you for your support In

advance, I am yours for good roads
and progres.-s,

HUGH FAWCETT.

Lumber Company Transfers Loco-

motives and Track to Hill City Road

Through \V. P. Tear.sc and J. F.

Madden representing the Empire
Lumber' company, J. Rosholt, acting

for tho Mississippi, Hill City & West-
ern road, yesterday purchased the

lumber company's road near Dod-
ham. comprising about twenty miles

of track and two locomotives. The
railroad was controlled by tho lumber
company through the name of St.

Croix & Duluth. The railroad com-
pany has also purchased the lumber
company's shops at Dedham, and
these will bo transferred to Hill City.

The steel from the track will be

used in constructing the new road
which the company is building into

Hill City. The lumber company has
completed Its operations near Ded-
ham. so has little further use for the

road It transferred yesterday.

TO (JFJ STATE AID.

Pine River Fair Will be Helped

Some This Year.

Pine River. Minn.. Aug. 8.—(Sp<>cial

to The Herald.)—The Pine Ulver Agri-
cultural society, recently incorporated
under the name of the Caas County
Agricultural association, will tliis year
get some state aid. For two y^ars
back the citizens of Pine River and vi-

cinity have put up the cost of the
fair, and have been debarred from re-

reiving any state aid by reason of the
fact that Pillager, in the soutiiern part
of this county, had been cor.ducting a
fair for a number of years, and getting
all of the appropriation. The amount
received this year will he based upon
tiie amount paid out in premiums by
I'lne Ulver last year, and will be in the
neighborhood of SviSO. Plans for the
betterment of the fair will be put into
execution at once, and the fair this
year, which will he held about Sept. 30,

promises to Ije a liuinmor.

AFTER ALLISON'S MONEY.

Politics will be given an Impetus the

coming week through the hciding of

the Democratic primaries to elect dele-

gates to the county convention, which
will be held at Hlbblng Friday, Aug.
14.

Considerable interest la being mani-
fested in the primaries, which will be

from 7:30 to 8:30 Wednesday evening,
at the regular polling places. There is

considerable Interest being taken in the
election of delegates to the convention
at Hlbblng, if the inquiries that liave
come to the members of the county
committee are any criterion from whicli
to judge.
The strength of the Democratic

eounty ticket depends in a nieasure
upon the suppi>rt somo of the pros-
pective candidates believe they will
rt-celve from the convention. Certain
men hava staled to the members of
the county committee that tiiey were
ready to file and go in and make a
hard campaign for office, should they
be assured that they had the support of
the convention.

• * •

It may be that the only opposition
furnished to the candidacy of Congre:is-
man Bede and Clarence B. Miller will
he llie slight noise tliat is being made
in Aitkin county by that other Repub-
lican candidate, Carl Taylor. It looks
now as if these three men would have
the field to themselves. Speculation as
lo the prospective Democratic candi-
date, or perhaps candidates, has failed
to bring any information to the surface
ot the somewliat unruffle.i waters of
the political sea. Yesterday, however,
a member of the Democratic county
committee, who is pretty^well informed
on the situation in the county and dis-
trict, stated that it was very doubtlur
if tho party would place a candidate in
tlie field. This is a hard district for a
Democratic candidate for congress, at
the best. Tills being presidential year
will not ligliten the dilTiculUes of the
candidate who tiles upon tiie Demo-
cratic ticket.
Speculation as to the outcome of the

congressional fight in this district is

increasing every day. In the hotels.
iiyan the street, and in the places
where business men congregate, the
congressional race Is beginning to bu
tlie topic of conversation. Interest in
the race is just as keen on the ranga.
Both of the candidates have been out
in the district during the past week,
and the programs of both Mr. Bede and
Mr. Miller will include some lively cam-
paigning during the coming week. Mr.
Miller will journ* y up into Koochiching
uounlv tlie coming week, while Con-
gressman Bede will pay a visit to some
parts of the district where he hasn't
been since returning from Washington.
Both candidates appeared at the West

Duluth Republican club banquet Thurs-
day night. Mr. Miller made a splendid
impression by a speech th.at was elo-
quent and fitting. His reception was
perhaps the most hearty accorded to

any candidate of the evening, not ex-
cepting Jacohson, who was supposed
lo be the piece de resistance of the
evening.

Mr. Bede, too. took the crowd into
camp Willi his smile-provoking line of
speech making, but It must be said that
Mr. Miller had the better of the first

(.lash of the rival candidates. In fact,

.Miller's speech was in many respects
the best delivered address of the even-
ing.

• • •

Kvery county candidate has been out
the past week and liustled. With the
exception of the statement that Rich-
ard Grant, a young attorney of this
( ily, who has many frientls, will rile

for renre.sentative from the Fiftieth
district, there has been little news In

the way of new candidates. Mr. Grant
is a Vale man. is a hustler and ho may
he depended upon to get out and meet
the voters of his district. There prom-
ises to be a warm race in the Fiftieth
district. £is the three candidates who
have already filed have been going over
tlie district in a most thorough man-
ner.

• • •
J. P. Johnson last Tuesday filed for

re-election as clerk of the district

court. This fall there promises too be
a final deci.^lon as lo when the term of

the ofYice really ends. Mr. .lohnson
has been running every two years,
while the term ot the office is a four-
year one. He ran two years ago and
claims that he has two years more yet
to serve. He has filed, however, and
the chances are that Mr. Johnson will

abide by the result of the election.
« * *

Report.^ from Kveleth state that Sol-
omon Sax. whom it was believed would
file for the state legislature, has decid-
ed not to become a candidate. John
Saarla and P. E. Dowling are from
Eveleth. and It is stated that Mr. Sax
does not caro to oppose his two friends
The range is showing a spirit of "get-
together" in tho matter of candidates,
and the plan seems to bo to agree upon
a candidate and then unite In his sup-
port, in this way the range hopes to

secure a better showing than lias been
the case In years past.

• • «
Duluth was given the first real line

of spread-eagle oratory at the ban-
quet of the West Duluth Republican

club. The banquet f^3 significant in
more ways than one. mxe state and na-
tional campaigns befng opened upon
the occasion. Jacobson sounded the
Keiiubilcan statt; slogan, with a cry of
ONtravaganrre on tfio party in office and
a promise of economy If he were elect-
ed as governor. Rrank B. Kellogg at-
tacked the Demodiatrc national plat-
form, thereby giving a lead to some ot
tlie campaign argtitn^nts that will be
used la this stattT^und throughout the
country during the nitional light.

• «« c*
Neither Frank I^ P^llogg nor Sena-

tor Moses li. Clapp had inucli to say
luring tiieir visit here. Both stated
that they hail no apprehension over the
re.sult o fthe natuonal election, as far
as this slate wa'ilr cojicijrned.

Jacobson, however.- 'wists willing to
talk a little, in regarding conditions.
He said, first of all that there was
nothing to the pie story. Then he stat-
id thai things were looKing very bright
for a Republican vlctpry. The parly
was united. In the opinion of Mr. Ja-
cobson, and he believed the chances for
a Republican victory were tho bright-
est. That strenuous campaign will he
waged in tho northern part of the state
is evident from the remarks of Mr.
Jacobson, who stated that he would
speak at least once more In Dulutli,
while conditions might arise that would
bring him nu^.n; tl.an once tills fall.

NEW INSPECTOR

FOR THE STATE

Look After Dairies

in the Duluth

Territory.
Eugene Slater has been appointed

by the state food and dairy commis-

sion to act as Inspector of diaries in

Northern Minne.sota. His title will

be deputy food inspector, but his en-

1

tire time and attention will be de-

1

voted to the dairies in this .section

of the state. Most of his work will

bo In the territory directly tributary
to Duluth.

Mr. Slater will not Interfere In any
way V ith tho duti'.'S of Harris Fon-
nett. deputy food inspector. Tho lat-

ter Is kept busy seeing that the pure
food laws in lines other than inilk

are obeyed, and he has not surticietit

time to give proper attention to the
dairies.
With three dairy inspectors em-

ployed by the city, and one by the
state, tho milkmen in this district will

undergo an investigation such as they
have never before. improvements
are rapidly being made on tiie prem-
ises of all of them, lu^wever, and it Is

believed they wUl hear up very well
under the inspection.

Walter B. Butchart.

Yonkton, S. D., Aug. 8.—Mrs. J. E.
Anderson, wife of a teamster of this
city, who was a Miss Annabel Allen,
will be a claimant as an heir of the
estate of the late Senator William
Boyd Allison, her claim coming through
tlie fact that her mother, now Mrs.
Robert Fuller of Seattle, is a niece of
tho senator. Mrs. An<lerson says the
statements in tho press that the sena-
tor left no relative-! is erroneous.

ONE CHILD FOLLOWS ANOTHER.
Chippewa Falls, Wis., Aug. 8.

—

Word was received here yesterday
from Orchard, Wash., .stating that
Thomas Orthman's two children, Mil-
dred and Margaret, died only fifteen

minutes apart and that his .son, Louis,
was on his deathbed. The cause of
the deaths Is not stated Mr. Orth-
man was formerly a resident of Chip-
pewa Fall.s.

Mr. Walter B. Butchart. as has
heretofore been announced. Is a can-
didate for the office of Register of

Deeds. Mr. Butchart, as well as his

many friends, are hustling for every
obtainable vote with characteristic

'^r«»rgy; every vote will count, as there

are a number of candidates In the

field for this office, and -for that rea-

son, Mr. Butchart earnestly solicits

the co-operation and support of his

friends.
He wishes it thoroughly under-

stood that he is after the office of

Register of Deeds and not. as has
been Intimated by one of his oppon-
ents, an opportunity to .sell his politi-

cal strength. ^ ^ «.
Many years of service in the sherilT a

office have given him a thorough
knowledge of county affairs and fitted

him for the office he seeks.

Ten Years In Ittnl.

"For ten years I was confined to my
bed with disease of my kidneys,"
writes R. A. Gray. J. P. of Oakville,

Ind. "It was -so severe that I could
not move part of the time. I consult-

ed tht; very best medical skill avail-

able, but could get no relief until Fo-
ley's Kidney Cure was recommended
to me. It ha.s been a Godsend to me."
Sold by all druggists^

HOW TITLES ARE TAXED.

What a Maa Must Pay to Become a

Peer.

Tlt-nits: The elevation of John
Morley and Sir H. H. Fowler to the
peerage is probably as

.
pleasing to

themselves as it is to their thousands
of admirers, but each of the gentlemen
so honored will have to pay a fee of

at least £2t)0 for the privilege of add-
ing the title of "viscount" to his name,
which Is the cost of letters patent for

a viscounty of the United Kingdom.
For higher rank the fees amount to

more. The new duke of Devonshire,
for instance, when he comes to take
the necessary letters patent which will

full entitle him to his own, will have
to pay £350 for the same. In addition
to paying away an Immense fortune
in the shape of death duties. If the
change had been that of a marqulsate
the fee would have been £:?00. A new-
ly made early pays £250, a baron £150

and a baronet £100.
These fees, however, are only part

of the expense entailed by a man who
is honored with a title. The cost of
investiture, heraldry, etc.. considerably
augments the amount. It may be re-

membered that when Lord Roberts ac-
cepted his earldom In 1101, and was
subsequently given the gart°r. he \vas

presented with a hill for £1.750. which
at first he strongly ob.lected to pay.
To the aver.ige reader It will prob-

ably seem absiird that when such re-
wards for serving the country are
granted the recipient should so suffer
in pocket. It is not so bad nowadays,
however, as in the time of James I,

for instance, who mulcted his baronets
pretty heavily for their privilege.s.

They were obliged each to maintain
Ihirtv soldiers for defense purposes or
pay "into the exchequer an er^uivalent
sum. which amounted to £1.005 per
year. Furthermore, to be qtialttled for
the honor in those days one had to be
a "gentleman b>)rn" and have a clear
estate of £1.000 per annum.

Originally the fd«8 were paid to cer-
tain officers of the state conne< i i

wiMi the bvisiness of investing a r.:.:n

witli his title, but they are now more
in the nature oi' duties, and are paid
Into the exchequer, thus helping to
swell the revenurs of the country. Re-
eiilly it was propu^^ed that a further
tax on titles—£10 per annum for a
knight. £100 for an earl, and £5,000 for
L luke—should be impos^id, and some
irre.'?ponsible V»op|gr havi* even dared
to suggest the»o iRles .should be put
up to auction an- sold to the highest
bidder.
As llltislratlng the curious demands

made upon a man who becomes a titled
personage it might he m.-ntloned tiiat

at the beginning of the year 200 cele-
brities, who v/lthin the last four years
have been granted the privilege of pre-
fixing their name with "Sir," each re-
ceived a letter from the Walker trus-
tees. Ediburgh. a.'^king for a sura (jf

£3 6s. 8d.. which, It was said, was due
m respect of pachjKentiem.in'3 creation
as knight of the United Kingdom. In
the case of a baronet £5 was demand-
ed. When inquiries were ma'le it was
found that the Walker Tru-iteea, of
whom very few of the titled geotle-
:ncn liad ever heard, had purch.ased the
rights of the Heritable Usher of Scot-
land, one of the many functionaries
scattered about the United Kingdom

;

who were entitled to perqul.<itles ii\

tho shape of fees from persons whom
the king honored by conferring title.s

upon them. I

Practical) V all the officeholders who I

were entitled to these pernuislties sur-
[

rendered their rights to tlie late gov-
ernment In return for an annual allow-
ance. The Heritable Usher of Scot-

j

land, however, declined to do so. and
•onsequently the Walker Trustees, as
holders of that office, sent out tlieir

mucli discussed requests for fees to
newly made knigh ts and baronets.

ALMtl.-T I.IICK A BLOW.
George ConkIlt;g. the famous animal

trainer, was talking to a reporter at
the circus in N^w York. He said;
"The secret of animal training is

gentleness. Nothing may anger an
animal more than a kick in the ribs.

Sudden, brusque, unexpected things
never go, no matter how well they are
meant. Once I was showing In Scot-
land We trainers supped one night
with a Scotch adml,rer. The old man
was the soul of hdspltality. but I ad-
mit I was ratl'.er startled when he
leaned toward me and .tald:

""Stick in. man Conklin, stick in.

Yer frlen' Coc^ tHa. muffins aheld o'

ye.'" • 'I*

T

YOU WANT TO KNOW WHAT OUR

RIO GRANDE VALLEY

LANDS WILL RAISE
BEETS and CARROTS, which will give a

profit of $200 to $300 per acre.

net

CUCUMBERS, which will give a net profit of

$160 to $250 per acre, and are ready for the

market 60 to 75 days after planting.

STRING BEANS, average about 100 bushels to

tho acre, and sell for about $1.00 per bushel,

or a little better.

CORN win yield 50 bushels each crop (and more)
per acre, and matures very quickly, and pro-

duces 2 crops per year.

SUGAR CANE averages from 30 to 70 tons per
acre, and can bo sold to the numerous sugar
mills in the vicinity for $4.00 per ton. The
Sugar Cane on one acre of our rich land will

produce from 9,000 lbs. to 14,000 lbs. of the

best sugar. This is absolute truth.

ALFALFA producing six to nine crops per year,

averaging 1 to 1 % tons per crop, or cutting,

and sells for $12 to $15 per ton. No other

known place in the world does as well as this.

CABBAGE bringing a NET PROFIT of $300 to

$450 per acre.

S"WTJET POTATOES average about $250 to $350
NET PROFIT per acre. They are planted in

Augu-st, and will harvest around 300 bushels

per acre just before Thanksgiving.

STRAWBERRIES are an extremely profitable

crop, paying a net return over all expenses of

$400 to $600 per acre. As they come on the
market about the fir.'^t of December and con-
tinue in bearing until about the last of May.
they always sell for the veiy highest prices.

IRISH POTATOES are planted about September or

October, and are on the market about the last

of January or the first of February, when they

command the top prices for new potitoes.

The average profit is about $150 to $250 per

acre. •

CAULIPIvOWER averages $300 to $600 per acre,

net profit,

TORfATOES, LETTUCE, ETC., are planted In the

Fall and are ready for Christmas dinner, and
of course command the highest market prices.

CANTELOUPES and WATERMELONS bring a
clear profit of $200 to over $300 per acre.

SATSUMA ORANGES are In bearing 15 months
after planting, and increase the yield each
year, until at 5 years old each tree gives from
five hundred to six hundred oranges per year.

Two hundred orange trees are planted to the

acre, and the annual profit after five years Is

$5.00 to $8.00 per tree.

LEMONS in our district produce wonderfully, and
about on the same basis as Satsuma Oranges.

At nine years old a lemon tree will be produc-t

Ing about two thousand to twenty-five hun-
dred lemons per year, and at even 100 trees

per acre, (one-half the usual number planted),

there is an immen.se profit in raising lemons
here. No finer lemons can be grown in any
part of California.

BERMUDA ONIONS are one of the best and most
quickly profitable crops. Planted in Decem-
ber, they are ready for the market about
April first, and produce about ten tons of fine

onions to the acre. The actual net profit over
and above all expenses Is about $300 to $450
per acre, and many do better than this.

FIGS, ORANGES, LEMONS, BANANAS, PLUMS,
GRAPES, PEACHES, PEAltS, and many other
fruits do finely in our district and are ready
to market five to eight weeks earlier than in

Southern California, and as this district is

nearer the best markets by about 1,500 miles,

all our products secure the very highep.t mar-
ket prices and have practically no compo-
tition.

WHAT A FTilW OF OUR PEOPLE ARE DOING
IN OUR GULF COAST COUNTRY.

Mr. C. Kleberg got a little of his land into

crop this last year and realized $480 NET PROFIT
from one acre of Bermuda Onions. He Irrigates

his land from an arte.sian well.

Mr. Fred Vint got a few acres into potatoes

last year and in the first five months had cleared

over $110 per acre, and immediately planted the

land to another crop.

Mr. E. B. MacNeil had ten acres Into Cucum-
bers, which yielded 200 bushels to the acre, and 90

days differ planting, ho had disposed of the crop

and had a net profit of $2,150 from the ten acres

and had nine months of the year left, In which

to grow other crops that will pay fully as well.

Plpor Bros., (formerly of Racine Wis.,) started

out with Onions, Cabbages, Cucumber.s, Potatoes

and Watermelons. From a little over three acres

of cabbages they cleared a profit of $380 per acre,

and their other crops did finely also.

Mr. F. M. Lawrence received a net profit of

over $300 per acre on 2 acres of Tomatoes.

(This was not bad for a start, and Mr. Lawrence
Is doing quite as well since.)

Mr. W. R. Landrum had a little over % an
acre in lettuce and his net profit was $240 for the

half-acre.

Mr. John Clo.snor raised 36 cars of Onions

from 33 acres and sold th(> crop for $11,000 cash.

The total expense was about $4,300. Figure out

If he had a fair profit from the 33 acres.

Mr. P. B. Blalack raised Sugar Cane last year

which yielded 60 tons to the acre, and sold for

$4.00 per ton. Net profit was over $200 per

acre.

Mr. W. A, MacNeil bought 100 acres of Cam-
eron County land, (near our land) last year, had

it cleared and irrigated, and put 15 acres into

Onions. He marketed the crop early last Spring

and received $4,275 cash, which gave him a clear

profit of over $200 per acre. He put the land

Into Corn and harvested a good crop again.

These two crops were planted, harvested, and out

of the way before ten months after the first plant-

ing and nearly three months of the year remained

—enough time to grow another good vegetable

crop.

Mr. George Hoffman had 5 acres into Car-

rots, his net profits were $320 per aero. He also

had one acre in Bermuda Onions, harvested 20,000

lbs., which sold for 2Vic per lb., and his profit,

after paying all »»xpenses, was $375 on that one

acre. Dozens of his neighbors are doing as

well.

Mr. S. L. Kostoryz planted 5 acres to Cucum-
bers In March of last year and in May sold 1,037

bushels for $940

Mr. Charles Lindsay is one of the best Celery

growers in our district and he secured a net profit

of about $500 to $600 per acre last year out of

his celery crop alone.

Every statement above, la authentic, and we
can give the postofflce address of each of tho

gentlemen named. We have a large number of

instances beside these, of successful farming,

gardening and fruit-raising, on and around our

lands In the wonderful Gulf Coast country. We
will be glad to give a large list of names of tho

people there, whom you can write to and verify

our statements and the instances above-mentioned,

and these people will tell you much more about

their success and prosperity.

WHY DOES THE liAND IN THIS I>I.STRIOT

PRODUCE SO WONDERFULLY?

Because it is as rich and fertile a soil as can

be found anywhere In the world.

Because of the magnificent climate which

mak^s every minute of the year a growing time f<jr

even the most tender fruits or vegetables; and

Because of the great supply of flowing Artesian

water which, added td the abundant rainfall, abso-

lutely insure.s tlic crops.

CAN TAKi: ANY AMOUNT YOU LIKE, FROM ONE .\CRE Ul*.

We lease the land back from you. and we clear it, Irrigate it, and plant it to Orange and Lemon

trees, and between the rows of trees plant vegetable crops so we can have an immediate return on the

investment, v.hile the fruit trees are growing to maturity, and we give you a cash rental as follows:

ON JANUARY 1, 1910, $75 PER ACRE.
ON JANUARY 1, 1911, $100 PER ACRE.
ON JANUARY 1, 1912, $150 PER ACRE.
ON JANUARY 1, 1913, $200 PER ACRE.
ON JANUARY 1, 1914, $300 PER ACRE.

And on January 1st, during the years 1915. 191G, 1917. 1918 and 1919. we pay you a cash rental

of $300 per acre. This contract-lease which wo make with you therefore runs for ten years, and

If vou wish our company to continue to care for tho land for you after that, (Jan. 1, 1919), we will

do' BO as long as you desire and give you one-half of the net profits received from the crops every year.

Cash Redeemable Value of Land You Purchase

:

IN ADDITION to this very favorable profit which you will receive beginning with the first year.

If some circumstances .should arise whereby you might need to dlspo.se of your land, we will take up

your deed and contract-lease at any time during one year after Jan. 1, 1911, and pay you $150 per

acre cash. This cash redemption value v/111 increase at the rate of $50 per acre per year until Jan.

1 1918, after which a cash redemption value would have to be arranged. Therefore, at the end of

10 year's you would have received altogether $2,325 per acre cash rental from the land, and if you

wnnted to sell this land back to us at the end of the tenth year by our cash redemption plan, we

would then take back your land and pay you $500 per acre. THUS BRINGING YOU $2,825 BACK IN

CASH FOR EVERY $150 YOU INVEST NOW. And your security Is perfect—you »ia\e the land, and

vou liavo our contract to work It for you and care for every matter in flrst-cla.ss buslncss-lIke order.

You put in Uio first $150 and wo do the rest^-aUvays—AND THE IjAND PRODUCES THE PROl-TTS.

STIRLING IMPROVEMENT CO., inc.,

Bell Phone, 533-Zenlth Phone, 2116

309-310 LYCEUM BUILDING, DULUTH^ MINN.

DIRECTORS :

P. MCDONNELL, H. MATHEWS. P-identstewart&M^^^^^^^^^ EDW. B. FLETCHER.
Contractor, Duluth, Minn. (Capital fco3,ooa) St. Paul and Winnipeg. Rocic Island-Frisco System, Chicago.

DDOP H C STII FS Coniultinif Horticulturist, ' M. C. KNOWLES, Lands and Timber, Dulutri, Minn..
PKOh. n. C. SIIUCS,

,j.^^^^^^^«^ j^^^,.^^,j^^,,
iTi. w. IV ^ '^ i-'-'*

secy.-Treas. Stirling Improvement Co.

Inspector, Raymond ville, Texas.

ftsk for One of Our Folders, Descriptive of the Texas Gulf Coast Country.
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Charles Colby, superintendent. Wednes-
day at 8 p. m., prayer and praise serv-
ices will be held.

* • •

At tlie Calvary Baptist church, 524
East Fourth street, there will be
preaching at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.; Sun-
day school at 2:30; prayer meeting
Thursday at 8:30 p. m. G. A. Oglesby,
piistor.

* * •

At St. Paul's Gernnan Evangelical
church, Tenth avenue east and Third
street, Rev. J. G. Bizer, the pastor, will
preach at 10:30 a. m. Sunday school
will meet at 9:30 a. m.

* • •

At the Trinity Norwegian Lutheran
church. Fourth avenue east and Fifth
street, there will be no services. The
Sunday school will liave its picnic west
of Chester creek and services will be
conducted there at 11 o'clock.

Sixth Avenue West and Railroad Street.
C. B. BURT, Manager.

Bell 'Phone 2055. Zenith 'Phone 618.

SERVICES FOR SUNDAY
IN DULUTH CHURCHES

I
— —

Dr. John Mc Naughton Will Conduct the Services in

the First Presbyterian Church.

Dr. KirfJey of Elgin, ///., Will Preach in the First

Baptist Church.

OFFERS THE

CimTOCK
Zenith Telephone Com-

pany Would Turn Over

Controlling interest

BIG FIGHT

IS INJIGHT

Alt Signs Now Point to

a Desperate Politi-

cal Battle.

The Struggle May be as

Bitter as in

1896.

is

At the First Presbyterian church Dr.

John MiXaughton will preach at the

morning service at 10.30 o'clock on the

subject, "Baptised Wickedness," and at

the evening service at 8 o'clock on

"Gambling in Front of the Cross."
. * •

At the First Baptist church Rev. Dr.

Kirtlty of Elgin, lU., will again occupy

the pulpit at both services. The follow-

ing music will be given:
MOliNlNG.

Prelude—-Alorning' ("I'eer Gynt^
eiiile) r

• •

Anthem—"New Every Morning
Grieg

F. F. Bullard
Response—"Whosoever is Born of

Gud' ^ i- Lan<»
Offerttiry

—"Berceuse" C. P. andi
Postlude—"Processional" ("Crucl-

tlxJon") Stalner
EVENING.

Prelude—Overture to 'The Meslah"
Handel

Anthtm—"The " bay la Past and
Over' ^- ^- l^a"dl

Response— "VVliosoever is Born of

(ii.a- <-'• ^- L^rxil

Offertory
—"Improvisation" •.••••

, ,

Postlude—"H:ii;tlujah Chorus .Handel
Claude 1". Landi, organist and choir-

master.
• * •

At Pilgrim Congregational church

Alexander Milno, tlie pa.vtur, will preach

i ntlie morning on "Kejected in the Old
Home." and in tlie evening on 'Israels
Perstinal t^ud- 1 Am." Following are

the musical programs:
MURNINO.

Prelude—"Adoraiio ' Dubois
Anthem—"Let Not Your Heart"...

Trembath
Anthem—••V

' wVll
" XVlse" Foote

Bolo—"Song of iTaise' Munn
Mr. Gearhart-

Postlude—"Chant Sans J'aroles"...
Tschaikowsky

EVENl.NG.
Prelude Chadwlck
Anthem—"Evennlg and Morning .

.

;
Oakley

goiiH—'To the Lord God " Gaul
Mr. Martin.

Postlude—"Chorale" Heller

The choir will consist of Miss Frances
eWoodbridge, Mrs. P. K. Stowers J.

Martin. H. U. Gearhart. Ruth Alta
Kogtrs, urgaiiist.

» •

Services at St. Pauls Episcopal
church will be as follows: Holy com-
munion at 8 o'clock; Sunday school at

10 o'clock; morning i rayer and sermon
at 11 o'clock, on the subject, "tour
Steps." Evening prayer and sermon
will be given at 7:30 o'clock. The sub-

ject will be •Work." Following is the

musical program:
MOHNlNO.

Processional, "Holy, Holy. Holy"
Te Di um, in C ^'ii,^^,^!]^®
Litany hymn, "'In the Hour of Tria
Hymn, "Ancient of Days" •

Baritone solo, "The Lord Is My
Light' Allitzen

Charles O. Applehagen.
Anthem, "I'raise tlie Lord, O. My
Soul" Smart

Recessional, "Lead Us, Heavenly
Father"

EVENING.
Processional. "Holy, Holy. Holy" "

Psalter and Canticles Chanted
Hymn. "Luve L>ivlne '"

A-nthem, "Sun of My Soul" Turner
Orison. "Ligl.t at Eventide"
Rocissional, ""Lead Us, Heavenly
Fatlier"
A. F. M. Custance, organist ana

ehoirmaster.
« • •

At St. John's English Lutheran
church. Third street and Lake avenue
north, Rtv. J. U Murphy. I'astor, serv-

ice for worship will be held at 10:30 a.

m. and 8 p. m. Sunday scliool will

meet at nonn. The confirmation class

will begin Sept. 12.
* * •

At the First Chrisitjan church. Fifth
avenue west and Fuuith .street, serv-
ice will be held at 10:.^0 and the ser-
mon will I'e preached by Rev. J.

Moody. Bible school will meet at
noon; Y. P. S. C. E. at 7 p. m. There
will be no evening st-rvlce.

« « *

Rev. John Walker Powell will
preach at the Endion Metb.o.list Epis-
copal church. First street and Nir.e-

ternth avenue east, at 10:30 a. m. on
••Staying-power." Mrs. Homer L. Col-
lins wiii sing. Bible school will meet
at 12 o'clock.

• • •

At the Second Church of Christ
Bclentl.<?t, Fourth avenue west and
First street, services will be held at

10:46 a. m.. the subject being "Spirit."
Regular Wednesday evening testimo-
nial nieetiiigs are held at 8 p. m.

• • *

At the First Church of Christ fecien-
ttst. Ninth avenue east and First
rtreet. regular services will l)e held at
0:45 a. i:i. find 7:45 p. m., tlic subject
being "Sj irit." The regular Wednes-
day evening testimonial meeting will
be held at 8 o'clock.

• • •

jR St. John's Episcopal church.
Lakeside, holy communion will be held
at 8 H. m.. Bil>le school at ]0 a. in.,

morning prayer and sermon at 11 a. m.,
an devening prayer and sermon at
7:80 D. m.

At lakeside Presbyterian church
there will be preaching tomorrov.-
morning at 10:30 o'clock by liev. H. E.
Ramsever. Sunday school and Bible
class meet at 12 o'clock. There will
be no evening services.

• • •

At the Lester Park M. E. church.
Rev. James A. Geer will preach at
10:30. the third of a series of sermons
on Bible difficulties, the subject being;
"Abraham's Sacrifice." At 8 p. m., the

topic will be "The Btory of the Tour."
Sunday school will meet at 11:45.

• • •

At the Second Presbytterian church.
Fifteenth avenue west and Superior
street, James L. McBrlde, pastor, at
the morning service the sermon sub-
ject will be "Nothing But Leaves." Tlie
evening topic will be "Ben-Hiir and
Hjs Kt iations with the Christ." It will
be Illustrated witli tlie stereopticon
views. Sabbath school will begin at
1 and the C. E. society meets at 7.

« • •
At Grace Methodist Episcopal church.

Third street and Twenty-second avenue
west, the pastur. J. R. l)avles, will
speak morning and evening. At the
morning service at 10:30 the subject
will be, "'riie Far-reacliing I'ower of
the Church." At the evening service at
7:30, the subject will be "An (Ud Story
in New Clothes." Sunday school will
meet at noon; Epworth League at 6:45.
Prayer meeting will be held Thursday
evening at S o clock.

• • •
The branch meeting of tlie Theosoph-

ical society wtll be held Friday even-
ing at S o 1 lock at the room. .'^10 New
Jersey building. The study class which
Is open to any interested will meet
Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

• • •

At the Seventh Day Adventlst church
Tenth avenue east and Sixth street, a
Sunday evening service will be held
at 8 o'clock. "Is the Bible Unworthy
in this Twentieth Century, of tiie Place
it has Ftirmerly Occupied as the Ciiris-
tian'8 Gui<le." will be the theme dis-
cussed by the pastor, C. M. BabcocU.
On the following Saturday. Sabbath
school will bo lield at 10 a. m. and
will bo followed by a preaching serv-
ice at 11 a. m. "The morning the:ne
will be: "Tiie Bible Famine, How?
^'vhen? Where'?" Prayer meeting will
be held Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock.

• • •
At the First Norwegian-Danish

Methodist church. Twenty-fourth ave-
nue west and Third street, the serv-
ices will be held In the new church
basement at 10:;^0 a. m., and 7:45 p. m.
Rev. H. K. Madsen will preach morn-
ing and evening. Sunday school will
meet at noon; Epworth league at 7 p.

m.
• « •

At the English Lutheran Synod
church, Twentieth avenue west and
Third street, there will be morning
services commencing at 11 a. la.. con-
ducted In the English language. No
Sunday school will be held. E. Wulfs-
berg, pastor.

• « «

The Salvation Army. Duluth. No. 1

corps, 22 E;.st Second street. Adjutant
Charles J. Starger. commanding offi-
cer, services will be as follov.'s: At 11
a. m., junior company meeting; at 3

p. rn., i)raise meeting: at 8 p. in., sub-
ject, "Living on Wind."

• • •
At St. Mark's African Methodist

church. Fifth avenue cast, between
Seventh and Eighth streets, there will
be preaching both morning and even-
ing by the pastor, Jonatlian Brewer.
Sunday school will meet at noon, Mrs.

Says Interstate Toll

Necessary to Make

Improvements.

As a guaranty of the necessity of an
Increased revenue to take care of Im-
provements In the service ordered by
the city, the Zenith Telephone com-
pany, through its attorney. Bert M.

Fesler, yesterday offered to turn over

to Duluth the common stock of the

company for Just one-half Its esti-

mated market value. The offer was
made at a public meeting held in the

council chambers at the city hall for

the purpose of learning the wishes of
the general public in regard to the
request of the telephone company that
its franchise be so amended as to al-
low the charging of toll on the Du-
iuth-Sujierior lines.
The gathering was very slimly at-

tended, and it was decided to ask the
council to call another meeting for thu
evening of Aug. 1J<, when the question
will, again be taken up. Mr. Fesler
yesterday asserted the offer was made
In good faith, and intended as a proof
of the company's good Intentions in

a.'^king for the toil privilege. He
franklv admitted tliat the company
had not been a paying proposition to

the stockholders, and urged that aa
one reason why the concession sliould
be granted. He said there was noth-
ing to conceal, and that the one de-
sire of tlie management was to put
the company on a paying basis. If

the citv i.s unalile to take over a con-
trolling interest in the comnany for 25
per cent of the par value of the stock,
which is equivalent of about half the
market value. Mr. Fesler said the
company would turn over the common
stock to a holding company under the
supervision of the city, and let it

make what it can. He asked, however,
that some guarantee be given lliat the
lirefeired .«tock be protected.
Alderman McKnight. chairman of

the committee on resolutions and or-

dinances, expressed it as being his
opinion that it would be impossible for
the city to take over the controlling
Interest in the company on account of
the fact that the city already has ex-
ceeded the limits of its bonded in-

debtedness. Mr. Fesler, however, said
that under a certain statute he believ-
ed it would be possible for the city to

accept the proposition if It were ac-
cepted by the people through a refer-
endum.
Walter M. Thompson, local manager

of the Singer Sewing Machine com-
pany, roasted the aldermen for even
considering the reciuest of tiie tele-

piione company In regard to toll, and
said It would be a raw deal If the re-

ciuest were granted.
It was explained for the company

that improvements and extensions. In-

cluding the laying of underground
cables, would cost the company $225,-

000 in the near future. It was declared
that no dividends had been paid for

the past four vears, and that thou-
sands of dollars have been sunk In

Improvements. i wo per cent of tlie

subscribers are said to be responsible
for 56 per cent of the calls that go
over the wires between Duluth and
Superior, and hardly more than 10 per
cent of the subscribers use the wires
between the two cities at all. This

Washington, Aug. 7.—Although the

political macliinery of the two great

parties of the country Is slower than

usual this year In starting up, there

need be no apprehension of apathy dur-

ing the campaign. All signs point to

one of the liveliest and most absorbing
presidential contests in recent history,

and experienced politicians anticlpatt

Just such strenuous times as made the

first McKinley-Bryan struggle notable.
The indications are that in many re-

spects the campaign of 1908 will be
strikingly similar to that of 1696, and
that neither candidate will have a
walkaway. It is recalled by the old
politicians that In October, twelve
J ears ago, the liepubllcans had a very
bad scare and for awhile feared that
the election was going against them.
It was at this juncture that Mark
Hanna, the captain general of the Re-
publican forces, bent every energy to
turn the tide, which Inevitably seemed
to be setting toward Bryan, in the di-

rection of McKlnley, and the success
which crowned his efforts furnished
much of the prestige which was his un-
til the day of liis death.
Should a situation analogous to that

anse this year, it doubtless will be
found that President Rotisevelt will be
appealed to to inject his whole person-
ality into the fight In order that the
achievement of Mr. Hanna may be re-
peated.
As is known the president Intends

to take some part in the campaign, and
the assumption la that his efforts will
Lie prim.anly of a literary character.
But exigencies may ari«e which will
move him to deviate from the course
he has already mapped out for liim-
self. and do sonietlilng more In the In-
terest of Mr. Taft than v.rite a letter
or two.

• • •
Seldom have the two great parties

strii>pod for their cjuadrennial strugglt
when confronted with so many perplex-
ing complications. Neither is free from
thtm, although the Republicans seem
to be beset by a greater number tlian
their adversaries. In the first place,
they already have been charged by
the Demorcats with responsibility for
last October's panic and the resultant
industrial and cornraerclal depression,
from which the country now is happily
emerging.
The hard times issue will not be

worked much in the agricultural
states In the West, for with the pros-
Ftct of abundant crops again this year
t would not Impress the voters of that

rfeglc>n.

Wliile the Democrats, as a party, has
never been considerate of tlie negro,
still in the North they will make the
most of the Brownsville affair. It is

useless to deny th.it an element of
the negro race Is seriously disgruntled
over tlie dismissal of the colored bat-
talion following the shooting up of
the Texas town two years ago; and
while It 1b undoubtedly true that a
majority of the negmes In Republican
states will vote the ticket as usual, the
Kepubllcan managers will have a dif-
ficult time In bringing all of them Into
line. Reports received iiere are to the
effect that the present disposition of
many negroes Is to remain away from
the polls entirely, while a smaller per-
centijge sullenly vows It will vote for
Bryan.
At this preliminary stage of the cam-

paign the Democrats seem to have tlie

Republicans on the defensive with re-
spect to oiganlzed labor, as a result of
tlieir adoption at Lienver of an antl-
injunction plank, which pleased many
of the prominent labor leaders much
more than the plank adopted at Chi-
cago. Moreover, the Democrats be-
lieve they have Mr. Taft handicapped
by reason of the Injunction orders
which he issued during the American
Railway Union strike early In the
nineties, and the appelation. "father
of the injunction," already applied to
him, v/111 be sounded on the hustings
during the fall.

In order to break at least even
with their opponents, the Republicans

being true, the entire list of subecrib- I will review their long record of leglsla-

ers pay for benefits that accrue to only
a very few.

In the proposed amendment to the
Zenith company's franchise, a time
limit of two minutes for 10 cents Is

fixed on the lino between Duluth and
Superior.

•

Orlno Laxritive Fruit Syrup Is sold
under a positive guarantee to cure
constipation, sick headache, stomacb
trouble, or any form of Indigestion. If

it falls, the manufacturers refund
your money. What more can any
one do. Sold by all druggists.

tlon in the Interest of labor. Including
as It does the benefits In the form
of higher wages which are paid In this
country on account of the protective
tariff.

• • •

These are the chief points of advant-
age, In the view of the Democratic
leaders, with which their party is en-
tering upon the campaign. Perhaps
the chief disadvantage under which the
Democrats will labor Is to be found In
the personal strength of President
President Roosevelt, which will be
thrown will all the necessary spectac-
ular effect to the Republican nominee.

The Roosevelt policies are popular
with the masses of the people and since
Mr. Taft has subscribed to them it is

anticipated he will benefit largely
thereby, especially In the West. In the
East, on the other hand, the secretary's
natural conservatism la expected to

prove an asset, whereas Mrf Bryan's
alleged radicalism was a liability in

his former campaigns.
The Independence party movement Is

also regarded as a serious handicap
to Democracy, and that this view Is not
without reason Is Indicated by the fact
that Mr. Bryan already has Issued an
exhortation to Democrats not to be led
away from the fold by the party found-
ed by William R. Hearst, the New York
editor.

Hearst has newspapers of large cir-

culation in states whose electoral votes
are essential to the election of Mr.
Brvan. Republicans believe that If

there were anv doubt which way New
York would go It has been removed
by the candidacy of Tom Hlsgen; for

It Is In the Empire State that Hearst
heretofore has had his greatest follow-
ing.
But he also has two strong newspap-

ers in California, a state to which the
Democratic national convention offered

a tempting bait in the form of an Asi-
atic exclusion plank.

Californians, it will be remembered,
have been considerably wrought up in

the last few years over the Influx of
Japanese, and it was only because of

the earnest Insistence of the president
that members of the California delega-
tion In oongress did not press the pas-
sage of an exclusion bill at the last

Session. The Hearst newspaper In Chi-
cago will work valiantly to alienate
Democratic labor votes from Mr. Bryan
and thereby counteract, in a measure,
the effort of the Liemocratlc nominee to

carry that state, with the possible as-

sistance of John Mitchell, former head
of the United Mine Workers of Amer-
ica, who has a large personal follow-
ing among the miners there

Althougli the campai.ffn promises to

be unusually free from personal at-

tacks by one candidate upon the other,
the Republicans intend to lay great
stress upon the contention that Mr.
Brvan Is a man whose mind Is filled

with economic vagaries, and for that
leason Is less qualified for the presi-

dency than a man of the experience
ond training of Mr. Taft. It is not
ncessary here to specify the various
theories of government and economics
which the Republicans will call atten-
tion to when the fight waxes hot.

• • •
When it comes to the situation in

some of the most Important Northern
states, which the Republicans must
carry In order to win the election. It

Is to be observed that the party now
in power is not in the most favorable
condition for success. In New iork,
for example, there Is bitter feeling be-

tween the Republican machine and
Governor Hughes, who has embarras-
sed the organization m^n by his an-
nouncement that If the people want
him he will be a candidate for^renom-
inailon.

Hughes has been running the state-

house at Albany along lines peculiarly

his own and wholly at variance with
tlie views of the men who have made
pontes a business for many years.

Those men do not want him to make
the race again, but It is a foregone
conclusion, at least It seems to be, that
they win be compelled by public sen-
timent not to stand In the way of his

re-nominatlon. This is not the best

kind of an omen of liepubiican success
in Novemlier. though the skies may
clear before election day rolls around.

Out in Indiana the Republicans ad-
mittedly are far from satisfied with
the outlook. Their party Is anything
but harmonious, while the Democrats
seem to be pulling together. Besides,

the candidacy of John W. Kern, Bry-
an's running mate, furnishes addition-
al reason for the Democratic confidence
that they will carry the state for the
national ticket. In West Virginia,
with the Republicans so badly divided
as to result In two state tickets being
placed in the field, the Democrats li.ad

cause to be more than hoiieful until

they were unfortunate enough In their

i-tate convention last week to write
in their platform a declaration favor-
ing the virtual disfranchisement of the
negroes, and another favoring separ-
ate cars for negroes on railroad trains.

In Ohio the situation has been de-
scribed so freciuently of late as to re-

quire no repetition now. WMth a strong
Democratic candidate for governor, and
with opposition to the four leading
candidates on the Republican state
ticket among Republicans, and fcjr

other reasons well understood, it la

not surprising that Mr. Bryan has been
led to believe there Is a good chance
of beating Mr. Taft In his own state
But the Judgment of trained politicians

Is that unless there is a tremendous
Democratic landslide Mr. Taft will be
given a substantial majority In Ohio,
regardless of what may happen to the
state ticket.
On account of the snuffing out of

the vice presidential candidacy of Sen-
ator Dolliver at Chicago the organiza-
tion of Governor Cummins was left in

a surly mood, and at the time threats
were openly made that loM-a would be
made to go Democratic this vear. Per-
haps by the time the campaign Is well
advanced the Hawkeyes will have ad-
i'lsted their differences, but at this

stage they are not in the best con-
dition for a winning fight. For the
reason that Mr. Hryan stands for many
of the tilings which Senator LaFollette
has been advocating, but which were
repudiated bv the Republican national
convention, the eyes of the Democratic
managers are bent upon Wisconsin
with eager and covetous looks. True,
LaFollette has pledged his support to

Secretary Taft, although at the same
time announcing that lie did not agree
with some of the planks In the na-
tional platform. Mr. Bryan will make
the most of tl.ls point, which must be,

at least, embarra.-^sing to the Repub-
licans of the Badger state.
The Republicans have a splendid

way of getting together when It ap-
pears that their Internal grievances

WELL=KN0WN VETERAN
VIGOROUS AT 90

CAPT. JAMES M. SNOWl.E.N.

Capt. James M. Snowden,
625 Washington Ave., New
Haven, Conn., of Fighting

Nineteenth, Attends Reunion
of His Ninetieth Birthday
and Says that He is Hale,

Hearty and Vigorous, Due to

the Constant Use of Duffy's

Pure Malt Whiskey.
Captain Snov/den was one

of the most distinguished and
well-known veterans of the

Nineteenth Regiment Who
Fought in the Civil War.

In a recent interview Capt.

Snowden .said : "I have used your
medicinal malt whiskey and high-

ly recommend it to all. At the

age of ninety I .
am well and

hearty, and if it were not for a

disability resultant from a gun-shot wound, contracted in the army,

I could compete with men much younger, thanks to the invigor-

ating and health-giving qualities of Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey."

Unsolicited testimonials like the above come from thousands of

men and women who have been cured and restored to health by Duf-

fy's Pure Malt Whiskey.

Duffy's Pure Mail Whiskey
is an absolutely pure distillaticni of malted grain; great care being used to

have every kernel thoroughly malted thus destroying the germ and produc-

ing a predigestcd liquid food in the form of a malt essence, which is the

most effective tonic stimulant and invigorator known to science; softened

by warmth and moisture, its palatability and freedom from injurious sub-

stances render it so that it can be retained by the most sensitive stomach.

It is invaluable for overworked men,
delicate women and sic4clv children.

It strengthens and .sustains the sys-

tem, is a promoter of health and long-

evity, makes the old young and keeps

the young strong.

CAIITKJN—When you ask yonr drnar-

glHt, grocer or dealer for Duffy'ii Pure

Mnlt WhiMkey, be Hure you get the gen-

uine. It'H an absoltitely pure niedletnal

mnlt whinkey and In nold in denied liot-

tleu only—never In luilk. .Look for the

trade-mark, the "Old ChenilHt," on the

label, and make sure the seal over the

cork In unbroken. .I'riee $1.00. .Write

CouNultlntc I'hyslclan. IJuflTy Malt Whis-
key Co., Uoeheinter. ^. Y., for a free II-

luatrated medical booklet and free ad-
vice.

are Impossible of adjustment. Obvious-
ly It will be necessary for them to
apply their famous household remedy
in more states than usual this year.
Still, the parly leaders profess to be
confident of carrying the election,
while the best that can be said of the
Democratic managers is that they are
very sanguine of finally electing a
president.

THE STUDY OF OPERAS

(Continued from page 1.)

orablv situated may want a whole cast
including scenery, the visiting cast
comprising a small stock chorus of ex-
perts to act as leaders of the local
chorus with which it is comlilned.
A national league of Metropolitan

Opera clubs will carry the plan into op-
eration. Lectures, illustrated by pho-
tographic records ard stereopticon
Slides picturing scents from the operas,
will be sui'plitd to jiromote the ortcjin-

li'.ation of local clubs for the study and
performance of t!)e oi>era.

A graded list of operas recommended
for study will be Issued. Advice will
be furnished as to wliere and how re-
liable vocal scores of thete operas may
be obtained, and what omissions, if

any, may be found advisable. Plans
for Hultable production of opera will be
suggested, whether with or withdut
scenic representations, performances
varvlng according to the financial abil-
ity 'and willingness of localities, from
operatic concert or opera in concert
form, to the staging of whole acts, and
the giving vt an entire opera.
A museum ai.d library Is to be de-

veloped, possibly in connection with
the new theater, for the collection of
books, manuscripts, ph« tographs, cos-
tumes and whatever else may be help-
ful to the fulle.st obtainable informa-
tion concerning opera in all its bear-
ings. With it will be connected a
bureau of information for the use of
member.^" of the National League of
Metropolitan Opera clubs.

$iuiiio Deneticliil l'iir)>o>*ca.

Some of the benential purposes
which the managers of the Metropoli-
tan opera expect to accomplish through
the working of the educational enter-
prise ere tiitse: Greater number of
people may become acquainted with
the deli.ghts of opera, to the enrich-
ment of their lives, A stimulus will be
afforded to the Idea of private and
public endowment of opera In mapy

localities. A widespread Interest In
oiera will bring out original effort
filong operatic lines, so that the num-
bers of American writers of libretto
and composers of music will grow and
American artists may increasingly com-
pete with the artists ol other countries
In winning honors in the tir-ld of oper-
atic creation and interpretation. In-
cidentally the Metropolitan oj)era hopes
to solve that troublesome problem or
recruiting an intelligent chorus with-
out having to lepcnd upon going
abroad in search of desirable material.
I'artitipation by lovers of music In the
local opera choruses will no doubt de-
velop an abundan-.e of latent talent.

Tl;e chief thought bel>lnd the organ-
izatlcn of the National League of
iMetropolitan Opera Clubs is that opera
is the most efficient agency for spread-
ing musical culture. The Increase of
the leisure hours of tlie work-
ing man in llils country calls for
a corresponding Increase of desirable
forms of amusement, for the welfare
of society alone, if for no other rea-
sons. Music, because of the universal-
ity cf its appeal, combined with drama,
as it is in opera, is believed to bo pe-
culiarly calculated to get liold of the
whole man, and while affording hira
pleasure and recreation, adds at the
same t:me to the sum of culture.
The headciuarters cf the league will

be the Metropolitan opera In New York
city. Active n.eaibership is limited to
local cIuIls, life directors and the per-
niantnt officers of the league, associate
and sustaining membersliipa are open
to individuals and orKanizations.

. •

DIaiTliot-a C'urt'd.

"My father has for years been trou-
bled with diarrhoea, and tried every
means pcnssiblc to effect a cure, without
avail," writes John H. Zirkle of Phil-

ippi, W. Va. "He saw Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
advertised in the Philii)pi Rcjpublican

and decided to try it. The re.«ujt is

one bottle cured him, and he has not
suffered for eighteen months. Before
taking this remedy he was a constant
sufferer. He is now sound and well,

and, although 60 years old, can do as
much work aa a young man." Sold by
all druggists.

•
Fact-hunters find all days "open

se.ison" In The Herald advertising
columns.

tm^^Mr^mw^.'-^.^-'
'^'

Ohio
FOR THE ROUND TRIP

From Duluth to St. Ignace, a cool night's ride, along the shore of Lake Superior, in an Electric Light-

ed, Wide Vestibuled Train, Leaving Duluth 5:20 P. (VI., August 26th and August 28th.

From St. Ignace to Toledo on one of the Palatial Steamers of the Detroit and Cleveland Navigation

Company; a night and a day.

Tickets good for return passage leaving Toledo until September 7th. Extension until October 7th on payment of $1.00 to the joint agent at

Toledo prior to September 7th.

For Sleeping Car and Steamer Reservation Apply to

A. J. PERRINy General Agent^ 430 West Superior Street, Duluth, Nlinn.



AT THE LYCEUM
''Lynwood/' One of the Old Time Favorites Among

Military Dramas, Will be Presented All Next

Week by the Mack-Leones.

"Lynwood." the military drama in

whiih ilie Maok-Li^uno players will ap-

pear next week Is a story whicii in a

great many respects resembles "On

Parole," inasmuch as the leading

feminine character falls in love with a

Northern officer. She is led to believe

by a suitor for her hand, a Conf'^'lerate

colonel, that her lover is the man vyho

has foully murdered her broth, r. La-
boring under this Impression, she sends
him a messaare telliTis him to come at

once to her home, where the jeaious

colonel, unknown to her, Is stationed

With a bodv of men to arrest liim the

minute he puts in an appearance The
decoy letter Is sucoes.sful. the Lnlon
?tfiy,T obeys her comman<l and is cap-

ured and is only prevented from be-

ing liang-^d by the timely arrival ot a
war correspondent, who knows the true

^&,i' Is.

The play was first produced twenty-
Beven vear.s ago in the city of (""hicaijo,

where "u had a lor.g and successful run
at McV'ickers theater. While 'Lyn-
wood" bears a resemblance to "On
i»aroie' it has Infinitely more comedy.
It liar= two very funny cliaracters. Car-
ter, tlie newspaper correspondent, play-

ed by Mr. Farnum. and Gay Carlisle,

the ingenu played by Miss Beatrice
Meade.

.. ,-. 1

Mr. Mack will p!av the role of Lol.

glan.uard. the Norlliern officer: Mi.ss

olmes the Southern girl, Luclle Car-
lisle; Mr. Chapman, the Southern offi-

cer; Mr Qulgley. the old Southern
gentleman; Mr Tatton. one of the fa-

vorite darkey roles, "Uncle Joe," and
Miss Cleveland, the villainess.

Tlie four acts are all laid In Ken-
tucky in 186:; and the settings are up
to the usual Mck-Leone standard.
On account of the great demand for

seats in Superior to witness "Strong-
heart," the stock company will stay •

over there Monday night and will open
here in "Lynwood ' on Tuesday.

CuiHins Attraction.

The Mack-Leone player.'! will remain
at the L.y.-eum for the rest of August
and will then tour the Copper country,
returning for a short engagement this

fall, after which they will leavvi tor a
trip to the coast.

* * *

Itlchard Brinsley Sheridan's lllus-

triou.s classic comedy, "The Rivals,"
will soon be presented locally by .lo-

seph. and Willhim V. Jefferson. The
capabilities of tiiese stars, who served
their apprenticoslilp under the tutelage
of their father, the late Joseph Jeffer-

son, means that they are the worthy
successors of their di.sllnguishod sire.

Joseph portrays "Sir Lucius 0"rrigger,'
wiiile William W., will play "Bob
Aeres. B. ing supported by a company
of histrionic merit, an evening of rare
enjoyment Is assured when "The Riv-
als" comes to the Lyceum.

* * •

With a charm that time cannot ef-

face nor repetition obliterate "In Old
Kentucky." now In Us .sixteenth year,

will shortly greet local playgoers
again. No competition with newer of-

ferings or onpositlon from counter at-

tractions has any effect on this grand
old plav that goes ahead year alter

year pleasing countless playgoeis
wherever it is presented. The play Is

.said to have an unusually fine cast tl.is

sea.son, and tlie sceni . equipment al-

wavs elaborate with this play, has been
prepared anew for the present tour.

The pickaninnies are not to be forgot-

ten In speaking of "In Old Kentucky.
Their hand music, dancing and singing
are always enjoyable. A proml^jin;^

.score of them Is promised this season.

Miss Olive Skinner will play brave
Madge Brlerly.

AT THE BUOU
Champion Sharpshooters of World Are Featured for

the Coming Week With Louise Henry

as an Added Feature.

.tev^:

*•><

'
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ISI FOOTBALL HORSES

22Saturday »*"«
Fair Ground*.

Assembled In Brilliant Conclave And Repreientinf

Heroic History Drawn in Vigorous App«al Iroi-

The Eventful and Inspinner Past

The one Distinctive and Oririual American Exhibi-

tion And Purely National Historical

Entertainment.

RICH IN ROMANCE

PICTURESQUE AND PATRIOTIC

EDUCATIN6 AND ENTERTAININO

HOME AOAIN

LIVING PICTURES ,£^ HEROIC PAST

A Prondly Pre-Bminent Amase-

ment Inatltution of Univer-

sal Interest.

Includinir in Its Many and Varied FeatiiTea A
' A KcDroduction Of

MISS MAUDE CLEVELAND,
Who will be seen as Kate Wilmarth in "Lynwood" at the Lyceum next week.

Diorama of Indian Warfare, A Keproduct!

W'eslem Life In Early Days and a Convincing lictur

Le»son On the Latter Day Reign of Law and Order.

wHT be grand opera night and a pro-
gram of ouperior excellence will be
rendered. Ranging from the "Pil-

grlm'.s Chorus, from "Tannhau.ser" to

the ever welcomed sextette from "Lu-
cia de Laii mermoor," the program will

embrace selections from Rizefs "I'ar-

men," Flotow's "Martha," Gounoud's

Plenty of variety will mark the bill

of vaudeville attractions offered at tlie

popular Bijou theater next week. The

new decorations and Improvements
make ttie Bijou one of the prettle.st

vaudeville theaters in the Northwe.st,

and tlie management i.s now emieavur-

Jng to offer the public the best at-

tractlon.s obtainable.
Heading the bill commencing Mon-

day afternoon will be "The Vivian-s,

who are the reeognized world .s cham-
pion sharp.shooter-s and the originators

of playing music with rifles Their act

comprises the most difficult and sensa-

tional shots ever attempted. They fea-

ture their rapid-fire shooting upon a

musical Instrument and play tuneful

music upon it.

Loiii.se Henry, whose reputation as

a star is a guaranty of the excellent

act she Is now playing in vaudeville.

Will portray her famous character

5vhlch has been her title for several
.s^-asons. "The Sal Skinner Gal," which
i.s full of dehglitiul comedy.
A roaring comedy act will be ofierea

by Adams and Guhl, who are Oermari
.oniedian.s. They Introduce several
I>.ir.jdies and comedy s^oiig hits with
tii.ir briglit cotv.e.dy sayings. A good
musical ottering will be Harry Thorn-
ton in a "Pianologue." of Imitations,
imper.^onations and selections.
A gxod novelty will be the Leanders.

comedy bicyclists, who have an act

.,f difficult feats that has few e.|ua!s.

L"=!adore Silver will sing one of his

best songs, illustrated with colored
views to match.
The m'.ving pictures will be two

comedv ."subjects entitled. "Difficulty

in Getting Arrested., and "Mr. Softhead
Ha.s a Glorious Time." Matinees are
given daily at 2:45 and evening per-
formances "at S and !»;:h). Seats may be
reserved by either phone.

THE WEEK AT JOYLUND

Series of Popular Concerts Will Be Given by

Flaaten's Third Regiment Band—Orand Opera

and Rag Time Programs.

Commencing tomorrow another gala

week win open at Joyland, >.Vhlle City,

when the ever popular Third Regiment

band under the direction of Bandmast-
er Jens Flaaten will present a .series

of popular cancert.e at popular prices.

The great interest arou.sed in musical
circles here by the ret-ent engagement
of Iniies' band has induced Manager
Oetz ol Joyland to prepare another
treat for the music loving public of

this vicinity and the engagement of

tiie Third Regiment band promise? to

fulfil in ev=-ry particular the expecta-
tions it has arou.sed.

Concerts will be held at 3:30 and
!<:30 p. m. tomorrow at which popular
selections will be the feature. On
Tuesday evening the concert \v\\[ be
df voted to omic opera and all the mu-
sical successes of the recent season
win be reviewed. Wednesday night

J. H. FLAATEN.
•Faust." Verdi's "II Trovatore," and
Meyerbeer's 'Magic Flue." Senor Gon-
7.ale.s, foimer baritone with the San
Carlos Opera company will sing several
selections and other soloi.-ts have been
t-ngag^d for that perf.>rmance.
Thursdiy night will be ragtime night

and will kIvo those to vrhom tlie chissio

(lo^.s not appeal, a cliance to hear their

.style of music. Ragtime in all its

joyous lightness will be heard. Sev

tral of Arthur. JfJ^or's cleverest tr.-m-

bone solos will be played and alto-

gether the coiUwrrt will, be a treat

to those wlio wot^ld rather liear one ol

Harry Von Titter's songs than Kuhen-
.steins Melody in F.
Saturday wfiHte made up of the

songs and melo«ie3 of all nations and
no matter whaf the nationality of any
of the listcner.s, their hearts may beat
with pride and thrill to the well be-

loved .^trains of their motherland .<

n.eludles. , ,,,

Sunday, the 16th, the band will

plav two fareWell concerts and close

what will doubtlessly be one of the

most enjoyable musical weeks ever
lield in thi? vicluily. Tlie prices wil.

be 10 cenC» t«. any of the concerts
and the park'^11 be upen every week
day free o aU'Utttil S:3ii v m-

Following are the programs for to-

morrow: _^ .-' •

AFTK;«NOON
March, "National Emblem.". .. .Bagley
Overture, "l.^'ulifeUa," .

.' Suppe
Caprice, "DaiMiy and His Hoboy

Horse," ,
: Piyor

Rembrance from "The Red Mill.'....
Herbert

Intermission 30 minutes.
Song for Cornet, Serenade, "Dear

Heart." .....-• Daley
C Helmer.

Grand Selection from "Fau.st«" Gounod
Song Selected

Otto Heanson.
An Indian Intermezzo. "Rainbow,"..

W enrich
EVENING.

March, from "The Waltz Dreatn,"..
airauss

Overturo "The Beautiful Galatea,"..
Sujxpe

Idyle, "Tlie Glow-Worm," (New York
success )

Lincke
Patrol. 'The Baby Parade." Pryor

Intermission 30 minutes.
Recollection. Irom "The Grand Mo-

gul" ..^/"^r*!
Song .Selected

Otto Jeanson.
Grand Fanta.ola. "Creme de La

(^ri.me" Tobanla
Interme'/zo! "Ivanhoe" . . . Van Alstyne

Barbaric Warfare Shown In Scenes of Thnllin?

Realism — The Downfall of the Indian Warrior —
The Death of Tall Bull, Killed by Buflalo Bill.

le Great Trail Holfl-DB
And the Bandh Hunter* of the Union Pacific—

A

Praclical Train of Cars and Engine in

A Real Hold-Up.

AHoMayAfTElancIi
Pleuurcs and Pastimes of the Plainsman—Cowboys

and Cowgirls in Sportive Play—An Indian
Attack and Repulse.

A MIRROR OF AMERICAN HISTORY

MOUNTED TROOPS FROM ALL NATIONS

EQUESTRIAN EXPERTS from EVERYWHERE
LED BV THE DAUNTLESS HORSEMAN

Col.WM. F.CODY ("Buffalo Bill")

Sco'it, Warrior, Pathfinder and Plainsman,

k Briliiant Array Of ThiiliiDg Features

Fearless Men in Deeds of Daring

AaMrlcAn Indians
Cowboys and Cowgirls

Gorman Ciiirassiers

Japanese Soldiery

Royal Irish Lanoars
Mexican Va(|ueros

Russian Cossacks U. S. Cavalry

U. S. Infantry Devlin's Zouaves

South American Guachos
Bedouin Arabs and the

FAMOUSCOWBOYBAND
TWIOb: I>A1LY, HAIN OK SUINK,

2 and S P. M.—Admission (Including
Seati 50 els. CJrand .Stand ("liairs lin-

oluding adml.s.--lunt 51. Do. -in .sab- day ol

Exhibition at Uoy«-e".s I»rim; Store. ^-hU-

dren under 10 years, lialf pru e. All

seats protected from sun and rain hy
Immense Canvas Canopy.

GOSSIP OF THE RIRLTO

Remarkable Contest Between Mabel Hite and Ray-

mond Hitchcock—Three Managers for Nevv Theater

'-'German Actress Coming to America.

ADAMS & GUHL.
At the Bijou Next Week.

New York. Aug. 8.—A remarkable

contest in acting, real and earne.st, even

hateful, too. has been In progress here

and at Atlantic City. The aniagoni.sts

were Mabel Hlte and Raymond Hitch-

cock. The causing conditions had

arisen from the singular experience

of -The Merry-tio-Round" in Us three

ironths In New York, The outlay of

money ha.i been lavish, the exhibitions

of girls in new aspect.s had been in-

geniously devised, and tlie payroll had

been enlarged by some high-pay spe-

cialist along with many show SJi'S. The
plav itself? Oh, yes. ^.'^^ «;''•, '^•"^ '"-'"j

^•nse was of tlie sort that New \ork
laughs at. Why, tlien. wasn't the ven-

ture successful altogether.' Because It

was used to open a female minstrelsy
house rebuilt for a music hall, hand-
somely, to be sure, and on Broadway,
but a mile away from the theatrical

center. Residents wore slow to learn

.,f the change to justify the raise of

prices, louri.-ts had never heard of it.

and there was a plenty of similar en-

tertaiumtnt.s centrally located, bo tlie

capitalists withdrew from both theater

and play after thirteen weeks.
Vt the end of two months ine

Mcrry-Go-Iiound" was whirling Its fun

and beauty right merrily, but not
enough people were coming to see it.

and something needed to be done to

make them take notice. Raymond
Hitchcock had been tried notoriously
on a criminal charge and a Jury had
pronounced him not guilty; so he was
a thoroughly advertised comedian and
he was engaged to displace the actor
playing tlie role of a rustic genius In

the" show business. On the opening
night he had stage fright pitifully; for

there in front were several rows of

rounders, and who knew that they
hadn't come to bait him; and every
word In his part that could be applied
to his alleged fondness for girls raised

a knowing laugh, at which he seemed
to thrink In hla clothes and lose one of

scant hundred pounds of leanness.

Flora Zabelle. his wife, had slumped
at the last hour and declined to ap-
pear and a man was waiting for him at

the stage door to serve summons from
the manager whom he had quit for this

engagement. Besides those things to

scare him. the role had been written

for a wholly different comedian and he
couldn't have done much with It m

LAST TIME TONICHT-STRONCHEART

S^iH" THE MACK'LEONE PLAYERS
AUGUST lUh " ••»—

Present that Pretty Storv of a War Time Wooing—

LYNWOOD
If you liked "On Parole" you will like tbis play.

Matinee on Wednesday and Saturday. Usual prices.

MONDAY. AUGUST inh-"Ii« OLD KENTUCKY"

THE BIJOU
NEXT WEEK—OOMMKXCIVG MONBAY >L\T1NEE.

DITLITTH'S PllETTY lIO^fE OF ADVAXCFD

VAUDEVILLE
THE WEEKS ATTR.\CTIOXS

THE VIVIANS
Th*> World's .Host Famous

SHARPSHOOTERS
And Origliiat4)rs of Playing Music With Rifles.

LOUISE HENRY
THE SAIj SKINXEK GAL.

Some Feature to Take Notice of.

ADAMS and GUHL
GERMAN COMEDIANS

\Mio .Are Handing t)ut lUuil Comedy.

HARRY THORNTON
CELEBRATED PIANIST

In Iniitation.s Im|K>rsonallons and Cljis.slial SeliK^lona.

A FE.VTLRE NOVELTY COMEDY ACT

THE LEANDERS
Comedy Novelty BIcyeli.sts.

ISADORE SILVER
Ex|M>nent of Popular I»l« tured Melodltvs.

MOVING PICTURES

•DIFFICULTY IN GETTING ARRESTED" and

MR. SOFTHEAD HAS A GLORIOUS TIME."

I;

full control of his facultle.s. That per-

formance settled the fate of "The
Merrv-Go-Round" in New York.

Tiie frontage of a theater on tlie fam-
ous broadwalk at Atlantic City now
catches the eye, by tlie odd arrange-
ment of its electric signboards. There
are tiie usual places for two, one for

the play, where blazed "The Merry-Oo-
Round " and one for the star actor,

wliere "Raymond Hitchcock" was ilglit-

ed up. but a third iiad been hung un-
derneath, where sh.one forth "5lal>el

Hite" In letters smalier than the otiiers,

hut odder, as the i!!umining macliine
made a dip <lown every five seconds to

include that added name. Mabel Hlte is

a mlmii: and caricaturist, clever tliough
crude, and early In the New York tefrm

'if tl'.e play slie had been Its favorite.

\nd In thai woeful butt-in by Raymond
Hitchcock there was no immediate riv-

alry; but he quickly pulled himself to-

gether, adopted his part to his peculi-
arities Interpolated fresli material,
and too late to save either the play or
himself In it for New York, put the
venture into good order for other cities,

and here comes the contest in good
Q (» t i II fir.

Raymond had demanded that Mabel
be excluded, or else her activities cur-
tailed. He objected espoclaliy to her
copious specialties, which kept him, a
legitimate comedian, waiting In the
wings to go on with the play proper.
She would quit rather suffer any bellt-

tlement. In New York, she wouldn't go
on the tour, yet here In Atlantic City
her name was resplendent with his over
tiie entrance of a theater on the board-
walk. Farouet seats were up to f2,

and "The Merry-Go-Round" was mak-
ing such a trlumpli as It had not In the
city of Its birth.

A few were present, though, who
knew that the HltclicocK-Hite flglit was
on and they watched the enemies
aniuaedly. Tliey .are rustic sweethearts
in the first ftct and have several joint

scenes. Mabel is a brash type of act-
ress, but In these spells with her op-
ponent she held herself back, and let

him go ahead. He had put in a repre-
sentation of their rtight with a horse
and buggy. Hitchcock helped Mabel
Into an Imaginary wagon, seated her
flat on the stage, tucked her In, said
"G'lang" and nicked a fly oft the
hor.ses s ear with an Invisible whip.
Gossip about houses passed, the run-
ning over a hen, the scaring of the
horse by a dog and other incidents of

the ride led up to a collision with an

automobile and the rival players went
sprawling pell-mell.

.. .^ *_
However, it was with separate stunts

in the second half of the show tliat the
Hltchcook-Hlte feud entertained tiiose

who knew of it.s e.vl.stence. Mabel had
her chance tlrst In the character ot a

tough chorus lady, with Imitations of

stage celebrities an<i a monologue con-
cerning life behind the scenes in a low
grade company. Tliat was old stuff

wltli Maliel. but new to most of the au-
dience, and she gave it with a vim
tliat made every point lilt hard like a
pugilists blow. Did alie knock out

Hitchcock? At the time It looked so.

The comedian's own inning soon fol-

lowed Tiiat consisted of a tran.ster

,.f a drinlcins: p-.ng ti;al he li.ad sun.i^in

Richard Harding Fiavis' comedy, "The
Yankee Tourist," sotting forth a con-
vlvlalisfs view of "the night when we
all got tight, and the water wagon Is

a lonesome sight." Transferred to -The
Merry-Go-Round." and made a slioflly

iillarlous epls.ide In a Bohemian resort

with Hitchcock as the boss roysterer

in an a«.«emblage of choru.s girls ami
their fellows. It was a scene of sou.se

tiiat looked like ao apotiieosls of al<o-

h.)\ Hitchcock careering and careen-

ing at the head of a mad procession

of "-Iris with four of tliem holding lilin

on his feet, while lie chortled In maud-
lin Klee—well, did he knock Mabel out?

At the time It looked so. At the close

.f the plav. he and elie had a comic
encounter in a studio, as an artist and
his model, but whether It left lilm or

her ahead, would be hard to gay. The
judgment wouldn't l>t^ final, anyway.

• • •

The official announcement that there

will be three persons connected in the

management of the New Theater in

New York has been the must interest-

ing nev.-H of the week. The plan pro-

vides that Winthrop Ames shall be the
director, Jolin Corbln tiie literary man-
ager and Lee .Shubert the busines.s

manager. No details are given as to

the exact relationship these tliiee will

bear toward one another, and hence
any comment or discussion of their

various functions woubl be useless at

this time. The main thing is that the
policies and Intents of the New The-
ater, which Is to give an Impetus to

the more artistic side of the theater in

this country, are to be maintained. The
public and the art care little as to the
manner In which this is done. The
main thing Is that It be done and that
the standard of the new enterprise be
secure upon the lofty pedestal the an-
nouncements have establislied.
Winthrop Ames, who will become

the director. Is regarded as a man of
high purpose and artistic instincts.

He knows the European stage and is

In a position to adapt what is best for

our conditions. John Corbln. the liter-

ary manager, Is one nf the best known
and most thoroughly gifted writers on
the drama In this country, and his
Judgment and ability will be a valu-
able asset to the management. Lee
Shubert, who will assume the business
management. Is a well known figure In

the theatrical world. He Is the only
one of the triumvirate at present inti-

mately connected with the theatrical
profession, as it Is known in this coun-
trv. a financial proposition.
The plan of the New Theater will be

to give the plays In repertoire, follow-
ing the European custom, and present-
ing the best dramatic literature that

any country has to offer, includioff

Matinee Dally. 2:45— 10«- and 20<'. Eveninsrs at 8 and 9:30

—

lOe. ir>e and 25r. Order Seals Res*'r\iHl by Roth IMionrs.

m.^F THE PRETTIEST VAUDEV^ILLE THEATER IN TIIE
NORlTiWEHT—tiFFERlNG TltE BEST ATTRACTIONS AT NO
ADVANCE IN PRICES.

America. It may eventually be made
the center of dramatic activities in tins

countrv, fr(mi which will radiate the

artistic activities of the nation. It may
also serve as an Impetus for otlier

cities to emulate the example. Its suc-

cess, financially. Is assured by a list of

wealthv patrons. Its ultimate artistic

and practical success—for a venture of

llii.s kind must be of practical value to

llie art to make it worth wiuie—w 11

depend solely and entirely upon tlie

manner in which it will be conducted.

Those who are at Its head can make
or unmake Its future. In them repose.^

the task of giving to this country what
it has long needed, and their endeavors
will be watched with a great deal of

interest bv all who hope for a higher
plane of artistic merit and purer mo-
tives on the American stage.

• • •
I

It is announced that Otto Weil, the
director of the Irving Place theater in

New York, the German theater, has
engaged the eminent German actress,

A-giies .Sorma, for a number of per-

formances next winter. Mine. Sorma
Is regard.^d among the foremost act-

resses on the German stage today. At
present she Is a member of the en-
.v.mble of the Deutsches theater in

Berlin, regarded as one of the niodt

perfect org inizatlons in Europe. Her
vi.sit here during the coming season
will be her second one to America. A
number of vears ago she was brought
over by Helnrich Conrled wlien he was
at the head of the Irving Place theater.

• * «

Two plays are in mind for Grace
George for tlie coming season. The
first Is called "Give and Take." espe-
cially written for her by Mmde. Gresac.
The other l.':; 'The Voice of the Cricket."
bv Edward Peple. She will try the first-

named as the opening attraction when
she resumes her season in November.

• • •

The nam.e of Fritzi Fcheffs new light
opera will be "The Prima Donna." It

will be the work of V^ictor Herbert
and Henry Blossom, who also wrote
"Mile. Modfeste."

• • •

Clara Blandlck, who succeeded Viola
Allen several years ago as Glory
Quayle, in "The Christian," will play
the part of Emma Brooks In the East-
ern road company to give Eugene Wal-
ter's successful drama. "Paid in Full.

Helen Ware Is playing the part In the
company now giving the piece In Chi-
cago.

^ , ,

C. Rann Kennedy's play. "The Serv-
ant In the House." Is to be given In the
Scandinavian countrle.s. Hilda Englund
has secured the rights and made a
translation of the work. She expects to

stage the play In Sweden, though she
herself will not play In it.

"William Gillette Is to devote one-half
hlB time In the future to acting In this
country and the other half to writing
plays. He has decided to forego his
appearance In London In the Bernstein
drama, "Samson," and will play It In
this country Instead, Arthur Bourchier
taking his place in the London pro-

lOYLAND
WHITE CITY

STARTING

SUNDAY, AUG. 9

Every Night at 8:30

3rd REG.

BAND
50 Musicians

Solo Artists

Vocal Selections

Grand and Comic
Opera.

Classic and Rag
Time Concerts

Admission lOo—Seats Free.

ductlon. The English version of "Sam-
son" made by Mr. Gillette Is said to be
an effective tran.slatlon of the author's
ideas. The tlieme of the play I.s money.
Monev will buy ease, power, luxury,
learning, but .lacques Brachard, the
central figure, brought up in poverty
has it forced upon him. but money will
not buy love. He sacrifices his whole
fortune to bring about a panic on the 1

\ I
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AT THE LYCEUM
''Lvnwood/' One oi Ihe Old Tlr:€ Favorites Rmong

MUiiary Dramas, vi^'// be Presented Ail Next

Vi/eek by the Mack-Leones.
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?SI FOOTBALL HORSES

Saturday ^^w-
Fair iround;.

Assembled In Brilliant Corclav- Acd RepreB^ntinT

Heroic Hutor>- Drawn in Vnforoui Appeal trov
The Kventlul and Inspinug Past

The one D;stinciivf and Orir.ual Amenoan Exhibi-

tion And Purely Ni'ional Histor.^al

Entertainment.

RICH IN ROMANCE

PICTURESQUE AND PATRIOTIC

EDUCATING AHD EHTEBTAININO

5
MCHTS ro

rilFSD
ALdiiST tlth

LAST TIME TONIGHT 7AT?^'**^"^A'yr

r THE li^AOREONE PLAYERS
Ith

Pre>(>r.t tiiat Pvottv .-jtorv of a War Time Woolnif—

WOOD
V\..l .llVi' l.i.-

m /rom »>2'J* *'^
Q'

il y lu iiKcii ' »ii i',u .• y

M.itinee on Wfdnesdav r.iid Saturday. Usual prices.

HONDAV. ADGIST 57th "l\ OLD KESTl'CKV
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MISS MAUDE CLEVELAND.
Who will be seen as Kate Wilmarth ir. 'Lynwood" at the Lyceum next week.
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bo grand opera md a prn-
1 of ,^i!p<-ri.ir e.\' .. i.- e will be
-rt'd. UanK'UK fr^m) ih»* "Pil-

!'— MS fr-mi "TannljaiL-st^r" to

>in.'<i st^xteice froui "Lu-
' '"r," ilu- pr^itrrani will

•.u'»> * iioin Riz-'fs 'iVtr-
" Fl "Martlia. liounouds

Chan:pion Sharpshooters of World Are Featured for

the Coming Week Vl'///] Louise Henry

as an Added Feature.
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THE WEEK /\T iOYLMD
Series of Popular Concerts Will Be Given by

Fl?'aten*s Third Regiment Band—Grsnd Cyera

and Rag Time Programs.

J H. Ir i-AAii-N.

:.^ i;

Tl"

jovou.'! lightne.^s will be heard. Suv-
tral of Arthur Pry.irs fl.-vvr..-.st ti.-m-

buii" Kolu.s will be •li\''-'l ai.d aU.i-

>?et.her tlio ronceri wiW. b*- -i li-M'

r.> tliD.S'^ \v!;<> wouM r.itl^r hear one ul

Harry Von Tilzer's sor.gs than KuViun-
.-.tf-in s M>'l>)dy in F.
Saturday will be n. < W ip <>f th.-

sung^ and melodies of .t'A rations Jiiul

no matti^r ^vhat tho nati inalil.v of any
of tliH ll.-^tc-jii-Ms, thi'lr li. aris ni.iy bi-ai

with pride and thrill to the well bc-

iov.d strains ot tl.dlr niolherlaud s

n.i lotlltt.s.
.

Sunday, tin.' Uiih. the band wul
p'av two fate-well roncerts and c'u.se

what will di-mLtl.-s.-»iy be one of tli.?

nio.st enjin-abie niu.-doal week.** v\-v
\\. Id in this vicinity. Tlie pri'-e.s wii;

bn 10 (••nte to any of the con.nrt.s

and the park -^lyi!! be upen every week
d.iy free •> ail uti'.il v>-3ii p ni

Following are the prusrania for lu-

>.;i' -l:, .N'.ifJitlHi Ensbl-illl. . . . .

1
' i Sl'M'

Ovf-rt;n-. ' I.<a)w;ria." Siippe
rapri-'-, •Danny and His H.'l>i)y

H.trs. .
• I'ryor

K.inlaar.ce from "The lied Mil!. . . . .

Pi»*rben.

Interrrlsslon 30 minutes.
.Sons? fur ' Serenade, "Dear

Hoart.- . .
r.aley

I', lit'.imr.

(.liaiid S.df'otiiin from Taust," <r.>unod
J,,,, r Selected

1 H'-ansion.

\ji ii.iiiti i: rinezzo, •Hainbow," . .

. Wen rich
r:\';:N'iN'*..

March, frotn "The Waltz Dream,"..
.SirHn.«i.s

>• luro. 'The Beautiful flalatea."..
Snppo

.v'-Worm," (Now Y-uk
Lii!''ke

I'atroj, Tiie iJaby I'ar ide," Piyor
Inlermi.s.slon '.•> mir.ute.s.

!l.-ction, trom "The Grand Mo-
,•• Lnders

.Suu^' ..........'..
^

Solecled
nito Je.in.-<i)n.

Grand Fanta.'<1a. "Creine de T>n

:, Crenie" Tob.Ulia

ii.s 1 Intermwzzo. "Ivanhoo" ... Van Al.styne

ion-
- 1 1'.

.crht

ant/

UV!WC yJCTURts r%'c HEROIC PAST

A. Proadly Pre-Emineot Amase-
\

ment lustiiutiou of Univer-

sal Interest.
|

Includ'.nir in Its W.-ny ..nd Variid Feafirts A
j

r'ior.\ma )( ludi-in Warfare. A Kt.-proUJc!:..n Jt

A'csteri; I.its In Early l\v,s and a (on\ incinB r.rture-
|

l,-,s.jn Ou fliri Latter L/iy Rciju of Ls* -'"'^ Orier.

flfiBailleoISMltSplis^
P.arbanc Wa.-fare Sh-iwn In Scenes ot Thnllingr

Re«i:-sm - The Ix-wnta'.l ..( tl-e Indian \\arrior -
Iha Death of lai! bull. Ruled by li-.iflalo bill.

18 Gml Traill FiiMJs

,

And the F.ir.-!lt H'in:*ri of the I n;.-)r. Pacihc—A ,

Prat.'..L.al Tran lA Cirs and Kniine in

A Real Hold-Up.
|

AlIolidayAt'TrRancli;
pleasures and Psstimes of the PUinrrnan-Cowboys

j

and Cowgirls m Sport-.ve PUv—Au ..ndun
Atlark and R'.;'--ii5e

AMIRRCR OF AMERICAN HISTORY

MOUNTED TROOPS FROM ALL NATjONSj

EQUESTRIAN EXPERTS trcm EVERYWHERi:

;

LED BV THE D.-M'NTLF.SS H< )RSt:MAN I

Col. WA\. F. CODY ("Buffalo Bili")

Sc^'.t, V'lrri.'r, i'ath.'mder acd Hainsrraa, '

A BriliiaDt Array 01 TlirlIliD<^ Features

'

Fearless Men in Deeds a! Daring

American Indians
Csv-'boyfe »nrf Cowgirls

Gorman Cuirassiers

Japanese Soldiery

Royal Irish Lactosrs

Mexican Vaqueros

ftuesian Cossacks U. S. Cavalry

U. 8. Infantry DovUn's Zouaves

South American &u3chos
Bedcuitt Arabs and the

FAMOUS COW BOV BAN D
TWirt: DAILY KAIN oR Slli.NK,

2 and S P. M.— A.lii!ls.Mr,n > iri'lii lini?

Seat I 'lO it.-,, ijrand ."<iand

..•ludlnf? adnii.s.--iMn t $1.'M. 'in

E.Khibitlon .It Itoyr«»'.s llrtiie Stere, :
n-

dren und.-r M< y '.ir.s. I..1I! pili e. All

seat.-* p ! from .«ui. ' ''• ''

Imnier.- li* Oar.opy.

THE BIJOU
m:xt \\i:i^:k—ioMMi:xci\G mom>.\v >l\tim:i:.

DLlifTH'S PKKIT'V IIOMK <JF .VnV\X< 1"I>

VAUDEVILLE
thj: wi.i.Ks \tti;\< noNS

THE VIVIANS
SHARPSHOOTERS

And Orij?liuu.)i-.s oj ria>ln*!; >iu.slc With IliOe-s.

LOUISE HENRY
Somo I'catiiri' to Take N'otJre i>f.

ADAMS and GUHL
GERMAN COMEDIANS

\Vik.> .\i<' Haiulittji Out iUiil « 'niKily.

HARRY THORNTON
CELEBRATED PIANIST

III Iiiiitiitio!!.-^, I;ii|n'i-.'malii>iis aiul rins,s|ial S«'!«*<ll(>ns.

\ rF\Tr!>.!: xovfi.tv roMF.nY .\<t

THE LEANDERS
I'oiiPi'dy Xovflty Bicycli.>ls.
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OOSSIP OF THE RIRLTO

Remarkable Contest Between Mabel Hite and Ray-

mond H'ltchcock—Three Managers for New Theater

—German Acness Coming to America.

fnit.iMiidiiie iiul lii<^ rlva: - W ' 1 1

1

spra\v!it<sf pAll-mrtli.

it
... • •

, t s

in •

)f it.--

Ti •" -^ ; \ . . ,..

.

, with it:.
• if

, ,. _ ... md a !;•.•;: •T!-

•eintim lii'» ijwinnd !
^rud• .-..rr.pany. Tl ..

• vii ! but new t.i ki .^i. 1 t.;-' au-

,li- 1 «!ie Ka\<,' it w It » A Via;

ISADORE SILVER
i:.\|nmoiit of Popular 1»J« uir«U M«'lodli>s.

>fo\iN'<i ri»TrKi:s

"DIFFICULTY IN GETTING ARRESTED' and

MR SOFTHEAD HAS A GLORIOUS TIME^

Ma(ir.<»' Pnily. 2:15

—

10( nnd 2'» . Fvrniims tn H and. i) :M)—
lOi-, I.'k: and 251-. Onli'r .St'uts !<«>.* r\id l»y l$«»th •I'l>on«B.

7, i. nil iM'i rni ST v\rni vii.i.r tiifatki? in tiif
NOIm'hWI.sI—OJl i !<1N<. TIIK lti::^T Al^llJAJ TlO.N- AT NO
\i)\ A.\« i: IN ri;ni:s.

.i I

!li. ii

In i w 11' I ' r i< . .'\ 1
1 ti

..,».. St hi a. linur. 1 •

.1 ti.s.Ml from tbi-'

ts of itie .sort til

\VV.\-. tlirr;. w •.

\ .-..i-irMl^.l-ble

11

.1; i,:-,^-!-s.-^ n<-re

Tlie antaK')ni.-<t«

liayinond Hitch-
!•• '-.•r.a had

u \peri''iue

ill Its three

lO i>?:i;:ty of

'.S

,. .a-
•. bad
spe-

s. Tiie
11 on-
Y..rk
ven-

;i...a;iae it

iinjitielsy

•V p-dnt hit hard Ilk

v." I>id slie kii'>'"k

At tlie lime 11
' '<

jje.lim'.s own innint;

l.)wed. T:.at (on.si.iled "^

..f a .IrinUii.;^ s..nir tl;al
;

Hi. hard I!ardin« Davi-s'

Yankts.' Tourl.^t." s-ttir.>j toi Ln

viviall.st'M v: •V •<f ••the n*-ibt \

I the V
Tr.u -

.1-

1 1.

1-*

jv.liaUi
',y, t-> bf

111 phi
At 11

ADAMS d- GUHL,
At the Bijou Next Week.

suie. a;
ay fron. .;:•- i .. .t i

. •

'

:it.^ W'lr'? siiiw tl' le.trn

t ) jii.«'t!'- ' rai.-s'i of

had r. ird of It.

,i plent :;Milar on-
i'.tr.-i'.Iv locatfd. So tlie

Irow "fr>>m both theater
thirteen weeks.

>^^ I, >f two nionths "The
\;.''rv-«b>-Kv.und" was whirling Its fun
liii.i "beauty riffht niernly. but not
r..>utrli people were coming- to see it.

md sunuthlnw nee.led to be done to

:ake ilu-m take notice. Raymond
: iiti'h.rnek had bt-en tried not')T-loiisly

II a (••.iniU.al cisarETe and a J'lry liad

romoinceil liim nm i?ullty; s<> he wa.s

, thorougl-.ly advertised c. 'median and
,e wa.-^ en^agred to dl.HpIaoe the actor
•p;;\vlnu the nde of a rustic «;enliis In

-show bu.-^iness. On the openln*
i ._,.t he had .stag, fright pitlfuny; for

tiore in fri-nl were .several rowa of

rounders, and who knew tlial ihoy
hadn't ome to bait liim; and every
word In his part that cnild be applied
t.> his uU. -ij'd i'..iidr..-s'.« for girls ral.se.l

a ku.-winii la!i>?h. at which he .seemed
to tl.riiiU in hi.s clothes and lose one of

ci^ni.t htm.'lred pounds of leanneJ^.s.

Flora Zabelle. hl.s wife, had slumped
at liio la.sl hour and declined t>> ap-
pear and a man was waiting for him at

th.' sta«e door to .serve f5iimmons from
t'lC nianaffer wh-.tn he hod .luit f'^f 'his

1

, nfcCatretnent. Hesbles those thUipr.s to

I
<. are him. the role had been written
'.)r a wholly different comedian and he
couldn't have done much with It la

I
full control of his facultl«»s. That p^^r-

! pirmance settled the fato of "The
• Mt-rrv-Go-Roun 1" in New York.

Tiie froiit:'.>:e ••f a tlie.ii-r on the fani-

I
ous broa.iwulk at At-anti.' t.Mty n.iw
,-at.i.es lii- ' ' arraiige-
nvnt .'f it- ''* Tii*;re

are tl:e us..... ;. • . - J. "ne for

the play, where bla/.e.! "The Merry-Go-
Uoun.l." .Hid .>no I'lr the aiar a'-lor,

wiiHi-f "Kaytnon.l Hit.;h.. oik ' v.-a.s light-

...l up bui a tl'.ird iiad been hung: 'in-

.brnealh, where .sh.)n.- forth "Ma
Hite" in letters sinaLer than ti'.e oil.

but o.ider. ti;s tho ill'imlnins m.-i.-i.ir.

:nade a .lip -iown every fl\e se.-onds t.i

in. -hide tiiat added, natne. Mabel Hlle j.s

X minii'- and .arb aturlst, clever th.iugh
i-rud-.-, ami ••arly in the Nev.- York t.-riii

if ti;o play sl'.e hu.l been its f.ivorlle.
\. 1 i- (hat v.'oeftil butt-in by PUt.>!ii.>nd

;-k there wan n'> imme.li.ite ri\-
ut he quickly pulb-d hln:.se!f to-

.er, ad.jpted hi.s part t'T hl.s pe.:ull-

.,;e.s, Interp.dated fresh ni.iti'rlai.

..t:..i. t.'>o bile to .s;ive eitlier the play or

iMtiis.-lf in it for New Y'ork. put tlie

i \»'nture int."' good ord.r for other cities.

<»n.l liere comeB the contest in good
aotiiK.

I Ra.ymond had deman.led that Mabel
! be ex'-iuded. or else her activities cur-

i
tailed. He objected especially to her
copious ."peciftUies, wi.icl-. kept l;im. a
legitimate come.ilan. waiting tn the
oingfi to go on witii tiie play pr.iper.

Slie v-.iul.l <iuit rath.>r .«iuff.^r any bellt-

tlement. In Now York, she wouldn't go
in the tour, yet her^ in Athtntio City
i..>r name waa resplendent wltli his over
ti.e entrance of a th.^ater -in the board-
walk. Parquet .seals were up to |2.

land 'The M-rry-Go-liound" wa.s mak-
' Ing such a triumph as It ha«l not in the

I
city of it.? birth.

I A few were present, though, who
1
knew that the Hlt<'hf-o''K.-Hite fight waa
on. and tiiey wrtche.! the et.emles

I
anlust'div. They .are ru.stlc aweetheartg

] in the first act and have s.^veral Joint
i scenes. Ma'iel Is^ a brash type of act-

1
ress. btit in ti.eee .spells with her op-
ponent .she held herstrlf ba.-k. and If^t

him go ahead. He ha-l put in a repre-
1 s.^ntatbin of their rtigiit wliii a lior.se

and buggv. Hitchcock helped Mabel
Into an Tiiiaginary wagon, seate.l her
tlat on the ."^taire. tucke.l her In, s.ibl

G'lang" and lit- ked a lly off the
|-iorf;.^s''s ear with an Invisible whip.
t_>.issip ab.)ut h. uses pass.^d. the run-
ning over a hen. the s'^arlng of the
horse by a d-ig and other Incidents of

the ride led up to a collision with au

all got ti.

a ionesom'
Merry
hiiarb'
with 1-

in an
t!-.elr I

tint !

i .>li-

Ti we
:i i.s

Th.e

;i'l.
' and :i;.i 1 a .-.. "fil.v

. le in -i It.'hemian re.sort

\< ix.-^
'. ' '- •--'••'

l.ige >i'

i.

at tlie tiead of -t io.id p.oo<:.srfb/:;

rirls. with fnur of theiu liohliiiK lilni

,)n hi.s foot, w

,,f ihf- p:
luntei

,. ;ie lie .I'.ortled in inau.l-

Un 'g'b-e'—^wVii. did io- kn-'ck Mab'-l out?

At the tli" k.'l so. At the r]

iiid she had a c
.„..^^. ... >i odio. us an artist .:.. .

m.idel but whether it left him or

.-r ahead, would be i;ard lo .say. The
ju.iginent v.-.)uMn ^

o- t'nal. anyway.
• •

The official annoui. cement that there

w"l \y th.ree persiins connected in the
j

n.aiiaR'-inent of the New Theater in

\. w York lias been the ni'St interest-,

ing news ot the week. Tiie plan pro- I

vldes that Winthrop Ame.s .shall be tho
lireetur .I.djn Citrbin tio iiierury itian-

ag.T anil L".- Sbubert tl..^ busines.s

•ininager. No d-t>Ji:s are given as to

the exact relallousliip these thiee will

boar t.jward one another, and hen-je

any omment or disoussion of their

vai-biu.^ fiiiK'lions wonbl be us-l- s.s at

this time. The main thing is that the
policies and Ir.ttoii.s of the New The-
ater, which Is to give an impetus to

tlie more artistic side of the tlieater In

this country, are to be maintained. The
public and tlie art care little as t.j the
manner In which this is done. The
main thing i.s that It be done ai:d tliat

M;e standard of the new t-iiterprise be
secure upon the lofty pe.l.stal tlie an-
nouJiccments have es» ibli.s!i.-d.

Winthrop Anies, who will become
the director, is regarded as a man of
high purpose and artistic lnstln-;ts.

He knows the Eur.>p*-iin stage and is

In a position to adapt what i-j best for
lojr oor.ditlon.s. John Corldn, the liter-

ary manager, is one ,<( rl,e b^-.-^t known
and most thoroughly gifted writers on
the drama In this r.iuntry, and his
'udgni'^nt and ability wIU be a valu-
able asset to the ntHnagement. Lee
Shuberl, who will assume the business
managem.-nt. Is a well known fltrnre in

th« theatrical w.>rld. Hf' is the only
.)nc of the triumvirate at present inti-

mately connected with the theatrical
pr tfes.ston. as It 1.= kiiiwn in this coun-
frv fl flnaricial proijoslilon.

"The plan of the N.w Theater will be
t.. give the plays Ir repert.dre. follow-
ing the Eur.)pean .ustom. nnd present-
ing the best dramatic literature that
any country has to offer, including

\m.-rica. It mav eventuaily Iv mad.
ler of dramatic a'-ftvifies in this

V from -(ehic il will radiate tii.

1, tlvitles of the natboi. Il may
a!- M as an impetus for otsiei

, . . inulate the .'.\ampb'. Hs su. -

s tinai:ci.\Ily. is assur.-l by a li.st ot

,. .alliiv paiious. Its uUimaie aitisti

and pra ticHi success—for a vein 01 e ot

•'is kind mu.st be ot pra.-ti<::il valu- «'

art to make it woitli wluU-
n,.nd sob-ly and entirely up.jn

matn.-r In v.-hich it will be c-oiulu'

Those who nte at ibs he-td .an n: •

„v unmake Its future. In iheni rep.. ..

tlie task ol" ---iving to thi.s .ountry what
jt l.iis long ;..-eded. and their t-ii.leavor-

will be wat iied witli a great deal • :

1. t. r. st bv all wiio hope for a lugh.
of art 1st b n..Mit and purer nio

on thi^ .\m''ii -.11! stage.
• • •

s announced that Otto Weil, tb

dii.clor of tlH' Irving Place theater In

New Y'.trk, tl e German ih'-atcr, h;i.-

engage<l the eminent German a. tres.<

.Agr.es S.jrma. for a number of p<o

]) resent
^••mble
P.erlln.
perfect

next winter. Mine. Horn
i.-d among the fnr»'m«»st a.-i-

:. tlie German sia«e tfi.i.iy. .-X

'

she Is a member of the en

of the Deiit:-ifh«-s theater 1

regarded as one of the mo.-'

,. . . . orgmiziitlons In Kurope. H- 1

visit here during the coming seas.n;

will be her second om* to ,\merlca. .A

r.unilxr of vcjiis ago slo- w;is broiig! •

uvor bv H-lini'h ("onrifd wh.-n lo- was
at the "head of tiie Irving Pin -e theat.i.

• « «

Two plays are In mind foi Gr:i i-

(Jeotge for the coming season. Tlie
,

first is called "(Jiv an.-i T;ike." esp-c-!'

tally written for her by Mmde. Gr.'sn
The other Is 'The Voi<:e of the Gi icket
bv ndwar.l Pei>le. She will try the first- ,

Horned as the opetiine attraction when I

she resumes her season in Novemiier. 1

* • •

The name of Frllzi S'-hcff's nev.' light
opera will 'le "The Prim v Donnti." It

,

will be the work of Victor Ib-rbert I

and H^-nrv Blossom, wlm also w'-ote

"Mile. Mo'Fesie."
» • • I

Clara Blandlck. who succeede.l Vlolfi

.Mien several years ago as Glory
Quayle, in "Tb.e Christian." will play
the i»art of Kmma P.r.xiks in the Rn.st-

ern road coiniiany to give Kiisc'-ne vVnl-

<er"a successful drtnna, "Pai-l In I- oh.

Helt-n Ware Is playing the i)>irt in the
companv now giving tlie piece in Chi-
cago.

^ , ,

C. Rann Kennedy's play, "The Serv-
ant in the H.itise. " Is to be glvi-n In the
Scandinavian ountrlns. Hilda Englund
has secun-'l the r'stbts and m.ade a
translation of the wok. Slie expe«-ts t.j

.stage the play In .Sweden, though sho
herself will not play in it.

WnUatn Gillette is to devot" one-half
his time in the future to acting In this
country and the other lialf to writing
I>!ays. He hos di-cid<-d to fore^-o bis
fippearance In Lotulon in the HernsteIn

' Irama, "S.-.nison," and will plac it In
this country instead, Arthur Rourchier
taking his place in the I..ondon pro-

STARTING

mm, AUG. 9

Every Hight a! 8{3Q

3ril

1=^3"

U"3
50 Mustolans

Soio Artists

Vccal ^ elections

Grand and GomSc
Opera.

Classsc and Rag
Time DoRcerts

Admission 10c Seats Free.

ductloii. The Kiigiish v.-rsion of "Sam-
son" made bv .Mr. G.'Iette !s said to be
an efTeetlve tran.iiaibm of the author's
ideas. T!ie theme of the play Is mon.-y.
MoiiMV will buy ease, p.jwor, luxury,
learning, but .rac.|u.-s lirachard, the
ii-niral figure, brought up in poverty
has it forced upon lilm, but mmey will
not buv love. He .sacrifices Ills whole
fortune to bring about a panic on the
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luth on last MonJay, by drlnkingr
carbolic acid, was formerly a teacher
at the Otter Lake school, where he
taught for several years and was well
kn<.wn and liked liy the pupils and
parents of the district.

(HAFINVS ITINERARY.

Berrying season is now on, and the

meadows and hillsides back of Du-
luth and along the lake shore are

dotted with little groups of mtn,
women and children gathering the

mall wild fruits.

There are two different versions of

berry picking. To some it is an out-
ing full of plea.«ure. and to others a
hardship. Perry pickers of the first

kind, have their homes early in th«

morning, and with bright tin pails

and hapiiy faces start for the patches
whtre thf berries hang in thick clus-

ters. <Jften a whoie family will go
berrying, closing their home fn m
early morning until sundown in tne
evening, to spend the day in thL'

woods. C>thers go berrying htcausr^'

It is a means by which they may help
towards earning a living. The latter

peddle the product of their day in

the country frc-m doer to door in the
city, where the hf usewife buys the
freshly picked fruit to preserve int-i

jeliie.s and jams for ube when the
frtsh fruit can not be had. Whethi-r
a means of support, or just a picnic,

they ail set-m to enjoy the frtedom of

the country, from the toddling baby
who rolls in the grass beside the lunch
basket."^, to the gray haired man. who-
with stoop' d shoulder-, .slowly wan-
ders among the laden bu'^he.a. Kerry
picking has its fascination for them
all. To find the places where thiy
grow the thickest where the branches
of the bushes are bowed with juicy
bunches of red ripeness, to t.il one's
pail before the rest, is to them no
mean form of amusement, when the
flay is one of fairness, and only fluffy

white summer clouds float listlessly

across the sky of blue.

To these who can see no sport in

berrying, there Is no poetry in it.

The berries are scarce, and hard to

Kick. The thorns are thick on every
ush. and the pail that Is to be fille-,'.

seems to have no bottom. There are

exchange, to the ruination of the man
Wlio iias rc'MMd liim of the love ol his
wife. Like Samson e»f eilil. he pulls
down the walls of ill-gotten wealth
upon his enemies, upon the destroyer
of liis home, and, like Samson too, upon
himself.

• • •

Mclntyre and Heath will return to

vaudeville ne-xt sea.'-on, giving up their

tour In "The Ham Tree. " They have
alreadv been booked lor twenty weeks.
The riasdn for their return te- the var-
letv statre is a deiay in securing a suit-

able vehicle. At the conclusion of their
vaudeville- stason Klaw & Erlanger in-

tend to star tliem in a t>ig muslcr.

;

piece now in process of construction.
» « •

Maude Adams has arrived In Lonelon.
the fir-t staK< in the journey she Is to

undestakf tlirougli the principal cap-
itals it Kurupe. The only ti.xture jn

Miss Adams' traveling schedule will he
the surety <.f hearing the King done at
the ffcsiival in Bayrtuth.

• * •

Justin Huntley McCarthy has made a
new adaination f>f I'aul Feval's historic
drama, "l.e Hossu." under the title. ""The
Dukes Motto." It is to be given by
Lewis Waller tlds fall. Another ar-
rangeTnent. maele by John Brougham,
was produced i>y F'echter in IhUZ.

• • «

V/ord from Henry Ellsworth, the
weil-iv-.iown lecturer on the C»t>erain-

mergau Passion play, who is makinu:
his annual pilgrimage to the hist. trie

Bavarian village, tells of the arrange-
ments already being made fcr the sea-

8cn in 1910. The village committee has
decided to open the Passion play sea-
son In that viar on the third Sunday in

May. It will be repeated every Sun-
day and church holidays up to and in-

cluding the la.«t Sunday in September.
This will mi-an about ttiirty perform-
ances. .lu'lginK fre-m the preat at-
tendance In 1!<«>0 and the extra i»er-

formances which had to be given then.

Mr. Ellsworth states that It Is very
likely from sixty to seventy will have
to be given two years hence.

• « •

Pauline Chase, who has been playing
"Peter Pan" In England and In I'aris.

Is In tliis country em a brief visit. In

five weeks she must return to the

French capital to play in J. M. Barnes
"Prmtaloons. ' Five years ago *Iiss

Chase cnine to the fore as the Pink Pa-
jama girl in "Liberty Belles." She has
lors:i.ken musical comedy entirely, nor
does ."-he hope ever to return to it.

• « •

Kdmund Hayes, who is known in

burk.'-'.uo circles, through his sketch.
"A M'ise- C.uy," will remain In tiiat held
For a time it appeared as if he would
be seen in vaudeville, owing to a dis-
cussion between the two burles(;ue
wheels as to which of them controlled
him The matter has been adjusted
and Hayes will next season be with Al
Reeves.

^

Maxine Elliott has engaged Julian
L'Est range, a young actor of the ro-

mantic school, for her forthcoming au-

tumn season. He is the husband of

Constance Collier, who is shortly to

appear in New York in VV dliam Ci -

lelte-s version of Henri Bernstein s

"Samson."
• • •

Among the first to begin the season
will be Lulu Olaser. who will open in

Atlantic City in her new musical com-
edy, "The fJirl Who Dared,' within the
next fortnight. The comedy is an atlap-

tatton bv Sidnev Rejsenfeld of "Ihe
Girl in the Barracks."

• • •

It Is given out that no less than six

companies will play "The Merry Wld-

too few fluffy white clouds in the sky
to protect them fiom the relentless
sumniei' sun. that beatn down upon
them without mercy, until the pt r-

spiration streams frc-m their face-!.

For several ciaya the cars to Woi d-
land and Lakeside have been crcwded
with berry pickers and their pailf

and baskets. From the end of the
Woodland strt et car line, they go out
ale.ng thv Arnold road, and the How-
ard rc»ad, and from Lakeside, to the
meadows ale-ng the lake .'hore Now
is the season of the red raspberry,
which is found in this section in great
abundance. The huckleberry, known
better In this part of the country a-;

the blue berry. Is just beginning to

come into full ripenes-!. though it is

still a triCe <-arly for it locally. The
blueberry can not be fi und near Du-
luth in as great profusion as the rasp-
be rry. Out fn the Great Neirtbcn
railroad towards Clociuet. anel on the

Duluth, Mi.^sabe and Northern, be-

yond Proctor, wherp the soil is

sandy, and where there are stictrhe-^

of cut-over pine land-',

home of the little round
On the Northern Pa

the season, and even nov

are
there is the
fruit of blue.
ific, later in

to some ex-

tent, camps of Indian berry pickers
cnn be seen every little way ahng
the track. The Indian is the master
of the art of blueberry picking. He.
with hi.« se;uaw and family of pap-
pooses attack the low blueberry
bushes day after day. until they havs
tilled every available receptacle In

camp, even to the blankets. They do
not pick each separate berry, but rack
or shake the m from the bushes into

their baskets. Many people object to

eating blue berries after they have
seen them pick d and the v.ay they
are packed by the Indians, v,ho pick
most of the blutberries that are
brought to the local markets. To the
Indians hluebeny picking is a regu'.ar

business each season, and they are at

it from the first to the last of the
season.

ow" in tills country next season. No
•art of the hemisi-here will escape the
entrancing waiz opera.

• • •
Carlotta Nillson will open the season

at the Savoy in New York in a new
play called Uiana of Dobserls."

• • •

Paul Gilmore- has wired his manager
from Lond< n telling him of a play he
had seen containing jarts for the three
Murry stars, and asking permission to
tie it up for next season. The play in

que."-itii>n has a part well suited to tJil-

iiu>re's frank, ingenious nature, and
the other two call for a singing come-
dienne of the Florence Ciear type and
a young, scholarly cliap, a bit of the
old schoed, but genuinely one, for Nor-
man Hackett. Mr. Murry says he
would not be at all averse to sendmg
euit three stars in one production, pro-
vided tiie play was strong enough to
carry them. He has cabled for the
manuscript and the refusal of the
American rights for 1900.

• « •

Details of the sub-cellar production
of the dramatized version of "Three
Weeks." which te>ok place at the Adel-
phi llieater. London, last v,-eek. with
the authoress, Eleanor Glyn, in tlie

title role of the princess, are leajting
out, and the indications are that the
production, which James K. Hackett
will give in America, will be abu.it the.
most sizzling dramatic effort since the
days of "Saphi>" and "Zaza." Mrs.
eJiyns effort in the Adelphi theater
was f»>r the exclusive edification of
her circle of friends. Even the friends.
however, liave not been able to re-
strain their desires to tell how awful
the prfiduction was. According to
these members of the Inner circle of
the authoress' acquaintanceship, the
stage has net been robbed during the
years the hect:c-hai: ed writer has re-
strained her histrionic inclination.

All the gushing loveniaking and the
Incessant billing and cooing of the
novel have been intonc-'ined and en-
larged on to last through four loosely-
constructed acts. The fa.mexis tiger-
skin rug furnisiies the piece de resist-
ance of the stage setting, and most of
the action of the j>lay takes plac-
within the boundaries of the rug. Un-
intentionally. Mrs. Glyn furnished con-
siderable comedy witli her productio:'
and Compared to the fate of Pajl. tlu'

ups and downs of a Netherscdcan lead-
ing man are mere trilles. Mrs. Glyn
believes the production will create a
sensation in America. It probably will.

• • •
The press representative of an East-

ern theatrical firm is responsible for
this:
Bozeman, Mont., may be quite a dis-

tance from Pans, or even New Y'ork.
l>ut they are alive to the fashions
just the same. A letter was received
the other day from the local manager
of the temple of Thespis in that me-
tropolis of the Far West, which reads
as follows:
"Askin-Singer company, Chicago:

Do any of your chorus girls wear
sheath gowns? Please let me know
at once so 1 can arrange excursions if

they do, anil oblige. Yours truly, Man-
ager Bozeman Opera house."

• « «
Charles Froliman Is back in New

Y'ork. He has so many plans that he
cannot remember thern all. One of
the most Interesting is his coming
production of "The Dollar Princess," a
musical play written by two Germans.
The adaptation for America is being
made by George (Jrossmith, Jr., a
young comedian who has had consider-
able expe-rience in writing Iho l)oui(^
of various musical comedies, and wt:9

i^-

/:,>'

;>^

,0

Mary, her
"but that
Helen,
then she

m^.

will be seen in New Y'ork this fall in

"Fluffy Ruffles." In speaking of the
plaj-, Charles Frohman says' "'The
Dollar Princess' lias much hu nor that
arises from the situations. Its story
18 rare for America l)ecavu,e it is

about Americans, and touthe.^ on the
Ameritan penchant for titles. The
chief cliaracter is tliat of an American
millionaire in business in New Y'ork.
end his daughter, althougli enormc-us-
ly wealthy, works for the firm. Only
penurie»us aristocrats are employed as
clt rks, and so on. This American
story, all about America, is written
by two Germans, whose idea of Ameri-
cans is Quaint. When I saw this j)lay
produced in Hamburg, the only thing
An.erican about It—cast, prodi^ction.
scenes—was a rolltop desk.

"I venture to say that Americans
will go wild over the music—that
tnere will be three numbers that will
carry the town. There is an oppor-
tunity for a young actress ag.aln to
make a great success, and the diffi-

culty will be tliat this will not l)e

the leading part. It will be terrible
to cast it."

He was so gloomy and dull that I was
more than glad to hear papa's voice
once more. But—you know him, don't
you?"

"1 did once," said Miss
eyes wistful and sliining,
was a long, long time ago,
Helen chatted on a little,

arose to go.

"Is— is Mr. Vaugn—did you say he
was married. Helen?" asked Miss Mary,
Buinnioning all iier courage to ask the
ejiii stion.

Married," Helen's dark eyebrows
arc lied themselves jirettily. "No wo-
man in her senses would marry hirn.

He is cynical, skeptical and lots or
unnecessary things, Miss Mary. Per-
haps, though,' with a teneleiness in

iier voice wliich Miss Mary felt, "per-
haps liad lie married the woman of
ills choice—the cme he loved and had
a home and little children—perhaps
lie might have been different. He was
disappointed in iiis youth, and it soured
him for all time, 1 heard some one
say."
Helen was looking at the passion

flowers then and did not see the piti-

ful little ejuiver upon Miss Mary's face.

When at last she spcike she had ap-
parently forgotten Max Vaugn. for she
said. "Helen, do you ever quarrel with
Jack?"

•'Oh, yes, often—or rather he quar-
rels with me," said the girl promptly.
Miss Mary picked Tab up in her

arm^-. "How do you make uji—that
is—come to an understanding. I mean?"
she asked, rubbing Tab's coat vigor-
ously.

"Oh. I always begin," said Helen
vaguely, "even if he is the most to
blame, and then he gets sorry and it

is all lielit again. Somehow the mak-
ing up is, is nice. Miss Mary. 1 like
it and so does lie."

Helen kissed her and then left her
alone.

Miss Mary walked slowly up and
down the porch, her hards clasped
tightly together and her head bent.

"I was to hlame, some," she said slow
ly; "I was sorry, and
told him so. It has r

spoiled mine," She looked out at the
birds Hitting about In the sunshine.

1 I ought- to have
"•uined his life and

"It was not too late to tell him yet.
and he would understand."
She went to her desk and took up

her pen. Miss Mary alv.ays put some-
thing of herself hi all she did, so she
wrote the one word, "forgive," and
signed her name under It; then she
went Into the garden and slipped a
white carnation in the envelope. She
sealed and addressed the letter, and.
fearful of a change of mood, she
slipped on her garcjen hat and went
and mailed it.

Tvi-o people watched and waited
that week. Miss Mary watched the
mails and Helen watched Miss Mary.
At last it came. A letter cont.aining
but one sentence meant only for Miss
.Mary's eyes.
She smiled through her tears as she

wrote her answer.
"c'cmie. Always, your Mary."
Cliurch was over. The notes of the

organ fell lingeringly over the depart-
ing crowd, 'fhe glorious simliglit fell

thrcjugh the window upon a tall, hand-
some man and a plump little pink-
cheeked weiinan in gray with a soft
light in her dark eyes.
Helen came down the aisle, her white

dress trailing after her. and her hands
full of llowers. followed closely by a
stately young man. whose chief aim
seemed to be to keep close to Helen.

".Miss Helen," said Max Vaugn, and
there was gladness in his voice, "al-
low me to introduce my—wife."

"I am so glad," said Helen, kissing
Miss Mary. "1 like to see people find
their own. " Then she and Jack turned
away.
There were tears in Miss Mary's

eyes, but they nc>t dim their bright-
ness. She was still Miss Mary, even
if she v.as Mrs. Max Vaugn. and Miss
Mary she would always be. "I be-
lieve." she said, looking after Helen,
"that she told me of you and you of
me purytosely."
"Of course." said her husband, kiss-

ing her. "and thank God that she did,

my—Mary. "

a

THEY LIKED DR. NEIMT.
Houghton, Mich., Aug. S.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Dr. William T.

Neiml who committed suicide at Du-

Ppohibition Candidate for Pres-

ident to Make E.teuded Tour.

Chicago, Aug. 8.—Announcement was
made here yesterday regarding the

Itinerary of F. W. Chafin. presidential

nominee of the Prohibition party. Thus
far the candidate has spoken in four
states and addressed about fifty meet-
insrs. Next week he is to appear at
Waupaca, Wis.; Sluirp.sbuTg, Spring-
field and Pana, 111., and Niles, Mich.
Aug. 18 he will be officially notified of
his nomination at a meeting to be held
in Chicago, and will then enter upon
a tour of seventy-five cities, which will
take him into forty-five states and ter-
ritories. After speaking at a few
towns in lilinos and Wisconsin, Mr.
Chafin is to go to Minneapolis and St.
Paul for speeches Aug. 24. Then he
will leave for the Northwest, stopping
at Fargo. Bismarck and otlier North
Dakota towns; I-iillir.gs, Livingston,
Helena and Puttc-^in Montana, and Spo-
kane in WaKliin|(Ce)n. which place he is

expected to reacli Sept. 2. From there
the tour will >ead tiirough Washington,
Oregon, California. Arizona, New Mex-
ico and Texas.

PRAISE XdRTH SHORE SPORT.

Noi'th Dakotaiis Land Fisliiiig in

This Vitir.ity.

Fargo, N. D., Aug. 8.— (."Special to

The Hcjald.)—Hem. L. B. Hanna and
son, Robert, and "W. A. Scott returned

yesterday from their outing on the

north shore of Lake Superior. They
have had a delightful outing in every
way and Mr. Scott returns greatly im-
proved in health. They were about
sixty miles northeast of Duluth on
what is known as the Baptism river,

a trout slre-am. and they brought back
a large number of the> speckled beau-
ties to prove their li«h stories.

RED LAKE COl NTY FAIR
HAS BEEN Sll(( ESSFUL.

Thief River Fails. Minn , Aug. 8.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—The Red
Lake county fair held here this week
has been a most pronounced success

in every way. The live stock exhibi-

tion was the largest ever presented

here and all kinds of farm animals
were entered, much ol which is regis-
tered and from the best herds and
flocks of the central and southern
parts of the state. The grain ex-
hibit was limited to those grains that
have ripened, and consequently, not
large. Strange to say, the vegetable
department was complete and would
do credit to a Septcmb.-r fair in Iowa.
In quality and riuantity they surprised
even the farmers of this section. The
state also had a pure food exhibit
that attracted much attention.

THE LANE THAT

HAD A Tl'RNlNG

By Lulu J. Powers.

quietly and pa-
house where she
her Howers, her
She was dainty
she did a little

(Copyrighted. All rights reserved.)
Miss Mary Jc>nes was an old maid.

I\is£ibly if she had lived in an up-to-
date town and been up-to-date her-
self she would have been Miss Marie
Jones, a bachelor girl; but as It was
.-•he was simply an old maid. Pretty
f.i:e had once been, and perhaps she
was not far from it now, but who ever
slops to think whether an old maid Is

prettv or not?
She lived simply

tiently in the little

liad been born, with
garden and her cat.
with her needle, so
sewing, pieced quilts and did fancy
work to provide herself with the few
necessaries she required. The little

house, the profusion of white carna-
tions, her favorite flowers, and the
passion vine over the door was as
much a part of Miss Mary as the soft
hair so carefully brusiied away from
the broad forehead, and the gray dress
and white aprons that she always
wore.
There were many books In the little

house, for Mary loved reading. To
her they were companions—beloved
friends. "One must have something
to love In order to live." she often
told herself, as if her life was not
made up of love and kindly considera-
tion for others. People said there had
been a romance In her life, but it had
not soured her. it had only awakened
her pure soul to the needs of human-
ity.

It was a bright morning. The out-
side world—God's world—was full of
sunsliine; the Inside world— Miss
jlary's world—was peaceful. Today
as her birthday—forty years of

sprtfiS aad sunshine, of oloud and

shadow; and vet she did not feel old.

She looked out at the beautiful bright-
ness, past the nodding white flowers In

the garden, past the dusty road.

.\gain she seemed a happy girl, wan-
dering through the green woods, float-

ing upon the bosom -of the lake whose
%vater8 were just v^ible from her
window. She liad not tieeii alone then,
and every tender word he had spoken
was dear to her even now. The flow-
ers they had gathered together had
withered, but their fargrance was etlll

in her heart.
Presenllv the gate clicked, and with

a sigh, for only her God knew how
lonely her life was at times, she
roused from her day-dream and hur-
ried out to meet a tall, graceful girl

that was coming slowly down the gar-
den walk.
"Why, Helen! When cHd you get

back? " she exc laimed .joyfully, taking
the girl's hands in both of hers. '•How
good to see you agalnl"

Tlie girl smiled down at her. She
was tall and strong, and everybody
loved Helen. "Only this morning."
she said, kissing the soft cheeks of the
older woman and drawing her down
upon the rustic bench upon the vine-
covered porch.

"1 have so much to tell you," she
said as she loosened the strings of her
hat and let It fall beside her upon the
floor.

"I 11 be glad to hear it, Helen," said
Miss Mary, caressing her fondly. "You
know that 1 am interested in anything
tliat concerns you."
A smile diinpled the girl's face.

"Well, we had an accident," she said
slowly.

"Accident—what kind of an acci-
dent?" asked the little woman.

"Railroad," she answered seriously
"A broken rail dumped us down an em-
hankinerit into a sand bed."
"Oh! Was anylody hurt?"
"Some had scratches and bruises,

but we came out free, although our
coach was turned upside down and
was shut In for two hours."

"Oh, Helen!"
"Whom do you think was shut up

In the compartment with me. Miss
Marv? '

"Jack."
"Jack? Oh, no," the soft color

mounting to her cheek, "not Jack, but
a Mr. Max Vaugn."

It was Miss Mary's time to change
color now. "Why." she said Incoher-
ently, a pitiful eiuiver in her voice.
Helen was busy stroking Tab's

glosy coat, and for a while she did
not speak. " Twas like thl," she said
at last. "Papa had gone to the smok-
er, and 1 was alone when the crash
came. Our coach was jammed between
some others, and I was friglitened. A
tall, dark man, the only one In the
compartment, came up and spoke to
me, assuring me that evervtl.ing
would be all right in a short time,
and pacifying as well as he could."
"He Introduced himself, and tried

hard to be agreeable, and as I liad
nothing else to do 1 talked to him. I
could see it was very distasteful to
him, and that he was cynical and mo-
rose In his disposition, but a.s the cir-
cumstance was he could do no less
than he did. Well, after a few at-
tempts at conversation, he just kept
silent and I talked to him and he
listened. I told him about this town,
and I told him lots about you. Miss
Mary—how good and true you were.

SMTE FMR WILL SPEND $25,000

FOR FREE A7TRRCT10NS THIS YEAR
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TREAT'S PERFORMING SEALS.

In keeping with the policy of the I

board of managers of the Minnesota

state fair for 1908—a policy which in-

volves an expenditure of $32,000 for

speed purses and f40,000 for premi-
ums—there will be invested in the de-
partment of amusements and free at-

tractions this year over $25,000, exclu-
sive of the airship races, the Indian
village, the great historical spectacle,

"Fort Ridgely in '62," and the evening
display of Gregory's firev.'orks.

The amount to be expended in the
programs given in front of the grand
stand each afternoon and evening may
be measured, by those versed in the
value of professional amusement fea-
tures, by the character of the vaude-
ville and circus attractlwns announced
for the week of Aug. 31 to Sept. 5.

Topping the program to be given In-

cidental to the races afternoon and

evening will be the great Novellos
Troupe, Austrian acrobats, whose per-
formance is given with the assistance
of trained elephants, dogs, doves and
horses; the Seven Grunathos, European
women acrobats, whose gymnastic
ability is said to be superior to any
similar accomplishments of their sex;
the Vorlopp Octette, Parisian v.'hirl-

wind dancers; Paul Hatty's performing
bears; the Six Flying Banvards, and a
dozen others.
At the conclusion of each grandstand

program In the evening the Immense
historical spactacle, "Fort Uidgely in
'62," will be presented by sixty white
men and 300 Indians, the latter from
tiie Sioux reservation at Bisseton, S.

D., and the evening will be concluded
by a $1,000 display of Gregory's match-
less fireworks.
An innovation In amusements on the

Minnesota state fair grounds will be

the horse show and hippodrome given
each evening In the mammoth live
stock pavilion, which has a seating ca-
pacity of 7,000. In addition to an ex-
hibition by fancy saddle and harness
horses of the Northv.est and a parade
of the prize-winning cattle and horses
on exhibition at the lair grounds, there
will be an elaborate program of acro-
batic and trained animal acts. Among
the latter will be Capt. Treat's trained
seals, Lou Sunlin and his trained bull,
"Bill;" Burton Fink's bag-punching
mules, and Mme. Marie Sunlln's high-
school horse, "Mizpali."
The amusement program is so ar-

ranged this year that no matter what
the weather may be, there will always
be two or three programs offered each
afternoon and evening which may be
seen In perfect comfort and with alt
the conveniences usually found In an
opera house.
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MURRAY HAS

BADJSNING

Bbnde Boy Heaves Game

to Brandon in Awlui

Sixth.

Sox Have Little Trouble

With Nelson, But Lose,

3 to 2.

lU3

IS, „.^ ^ .. --^ . -_ , leir

on a lower step o( tlie lad-

a whole carload of
s<attered it around

in the sixtii inning.
and befuddled lits

the league leadt-r.s coi>P''d

show by tlie narrow squeak

Let Artie O'Dea never whisper auRht

Of bad luck again! If he says he has

It. he i.H seeing things In the clear,

blue atmosphere. He has more gen-

uine game-winning luck than the

man who puts his last dollar on a 200

to 1 shot and hiis the skate come
rompiBg home with the iield in tiie

distance. Artie has luck in all its

flfty-sevtn varieties, in packages

from one ounce up. ad infinitum, and

when he opens them up. everyone else

cuts for the tall and un-sav/ed. Artie

grabs everything in sight that is

likely to boost his percentage and
opponents are left to weep over their

sorrows
der.

Artie opened
luck yesterday
the diamond
blinded Murray
brain and
one niore
of 3 l(» 2.

Take any one of eight innings in

the game and Murray was some pitch-

er i'ut the nine t.igether and his

was a fishy exhibition of the manly
art of heaving the sphere over the

rubber. In one horribie. heart-rend-
ing, nerve-racking inning, he put the

other eight innings in the discard and
his hand showed like a coupie ot soil-

ed deuce.s against an a.e lull. (3 Uea
held the winning hand and the Jack-
pot went into the Brandon pile. O I>ea

didn't smile until after the game was
over, but he made up by letting loo.se

a grin that will not leave him until

he strikes the ball field, this after-

noon. . ,
•Twas ladies' day and the fair one-s

were out in for-e. with lungs weh
primed and hearts glad wlien Murray
ti.ok tlie bjx. Murray is something
or a matinee idol. But unlike tne or-

dinary idol, he is not at his best when
tnany fair faces show from the stand

under brightly colored waving plu.'"?-:

and lustrous eyes thr-.w tiit-ir lignt

full upon him. It go-^s to

head and at such times
likelv to let that very nece.s.sary

of his anatomy wander off wni'.o

goes whirling on his way.

really had the thing all bot-

tled up sealed and bonded again. The>

have done t!ie .same thing so otlen this

and sub.se. luently pulled the coiK

the fans wouldn't b^ sure, but

full of hoT>e. Nelson wasn t as

a Mu/.zle as he is oidir.arily.

He was hit har.ler than Murray, gave

more passes and had just as many er-

rors made behind him. but
0"l>f'a cast its charm upon
pulled out with another
win ooluinn.

\Vh c- Murray held the Angels ru.i-

less for tour Innings, the Sox made
tilings verv interesiing for Nelson, in

the first inning. Koepping singled,

went to second on an out and puiled

off a fine steal of third, where his de-

mise .>ccurred. In th.- second, \\ escott

sill ^' led. but was caugiit going to sec-

oMl In the third, they drew
blood. Murray walked and went to

ind on Taylor's muff of Kieppin

l!y Hopkins let loo.se a double
Murray went across. Koepping
hell on third. With men
and only one down. Monroe

MANY MEN

FARMED OUT

Big Lcaugcs Have Strings

on Players in

Minors.

May Fay Prices and Re-

call Men Before Aug.

20.

POUCB BALL CLUB

3; NeUon. 7. Deft on bases—llrandon. 5: Dtiliith, 9.

l>r>'jb!e play—Uviiiustiin Vi O'D.i. fill by DlU:her—
WeS'JoU. Time— l:t,>. rm;)lri— .Viiiltrson.

Out looking

very
piece
the game
The S»x

week
that
were
mucil

Walter's
Walter is

the luck of
him and he
one in his

FARGO IS EASY

FOR MAROONS

Grahiiiii. p

Totals . .

.

first
sec-

tied
with

Winnipeg Bunches Hits

and Wins by a Score

of 8 to 4
Winnipeg. Man.. Aug. 8.—(Special to

The Herald.)—The Maroons didn't

have any trouble defeating Fargo by

a score of 8 to 4 yesterday afternoon.

Both pitchers were hit hard, but the

Maroons were more
bundling their hits.

The detailed score
lows:

Clc-lsplman,

M'l.vitthaii.

lt.>'>t!i. lb .

r.irr-.ll. c .

KlUin, If ..

H il. 2b .

<:U>'hrLst. M
»':nu. rf .

(i'i'iUgin. p .

cf

3b

34 6

UlUKINO.
AB. It.

4

4
4

3
4
»

3

2

4

33

8 27

H.
1

i

2

1

2

1

ro.
1

1

9
!)

2

3

1

1

9 27Ti't U.I

S<-rjrt.' by iQiilriKS

:

VlTgliil.1 4 1

HiMiiii* 2 1

Sunmiary: Stolm I>ages—.Vrithoiiy. Walu-n.
Iili.s -Olfiutc-i.l. l»U.iii. M.-yii'lmn, Fugin.

A

2

i

2

4

3

i:{

1—

€

2 0—5
Sacrifice

OlUhrisl.

Washington
New York

37
32

59
65

.385

.330

Huitw. 2. Two-base l.iU—01nute:ul. Ar.thony. <ir,i-

hiim. Honii' rjn—«.JUriirUt. Sir -.cli out—Ry <1UU«aji.

7; by <^irahani. 7. Ilnsc.i on balls—Off (il'.rbrtil.. t!

;

iiff (JrHiiaiu, 4. PamM lialls—rairill. 1 ; BllUu£i. 2.

Time of gami?—1:4). I'miilr"— It ike

successful in

of the game fol-

2b

and
being

on secon<i
fanned and

Ness hit a dinky one to Lelghty.
The ever-duiigennis Livingston

It up In llie fifih. Wagner opened
a s'inging double and Livingston fol-

lowed with a piercing single, which
made Brandons fir.'^t impression on the

score sheet. I.ivy died at second.
Sixth inr.ing—Hats off. slow music

FJnter Vlliian Murray with mob and
Summers from opposite sides of stage
Summers .singles. Knter Lelghty, wlio

tKps one at Wescott. Wescoit throws
to Villian O'Brien, who drops ball. En-
ter Meneice, who taps one at Murray.
Murray picks ui» ball and stands with
It in his hand, while Meneice goes
down to first base. Murray's head
gives forth a noise like a solid bone.

Fnter Mills who walks down and Sum-
mers is forced across the stage and
tlroiigh the exit. Enter the duke, who
strikes out and departs amiil jeers

from the mob. Enter Taylor, who sends
tly winging to Hopkins, exit Leightv.
Enter VVagner. who -sends fiy to Will-

iams. Curtain amid tears of audience.
The Sox tried hard to get them both

back in the sixth, but were un.sucjess-

ful. O'Hrien .walked and Williams
drove him across thf plate with a two-
sacker. Wescott sacrificed Willhim-;
to ti;ird. but Sch.iefer and Murray botli

fanned an dended the Inning. After
that. Murray tightened. Nelson remain-
ed tight and neither side could do a
thing. ^ ,

The detailed score of the game fol-

lows:
BlUNPON

AU. U. H PO A v..

Th.impson
.Siiier. If . .

.

i';evtniier. as

r.r • )l;lii.i. 3b
i;i.i:r.-y. tf .

.

WllUani.*. cf

I'.iirke. lb ..

!.• .'irli. c . .

.

Walil-rf. p .,

Tt.lals . . .

.

KlllK. ss . .

.

!:ri'-h. c ..

I{>-.iUy. lb
.V.lztttr. 3b
HeiiiUMon.
Cix. cf ...

r.ina. rf ...

.Si'iisejibich.

Tt-rry. p . .

.

FAItOO.

AB.
.... 5

. 2

. S

. 4

. t

. 4

. 4

. 4

. 4

.34

R.

I

I

1

1

H.
1

1

2

2

ro.
1

2

3

1

1

2

11

:!

8 24 12

WINMPKO.
AB. K.

If

2b

Totiili

S-ore by innliia*:

Wliiiiipeg

K.tru.)

.S'lmnnry:
Tlirt*-!)ase

gfr. IS'inJ.

M>-U3>T to

. 4

. 4

. 4

. 4

. 2

. 4

. 3

. 3

. 3

.31 8

H.
2

2

3

1

I

PO.
3

.1

9

2
4

1

2

I

A.
3

3

4

1

E.

1

1

HANEY BLANKS

COLERAINE TEAM

('liifaKO WinH Kanlly.

Chicago. Aug. 8.—Only one Boston
player reached eecotf^i ba»e yesterday

and Ch.icr^go Wort *lsily 7 to 0. The
Boston pltcl^rs were wild and only

two of the funs ^ereearoed. W. Sul-

livan and McConnell were forced to re-
tire after being hit by pitched balls.

Score: R. II. E.
Ciilcago 3 1012000X—7 6 2

liosKm x)— 3 1

Batteries—Walsh and W. SuiUvan,
and Weaver; Arrellanes and Carrlgan.
Umpires^-Sheridan and Egan.

9 27 11

3
«

hlU—Ttrry

5

2
Iflrich

X
) 2-

Lni

Summers, cf .

Lelctity. ss

M( ni'lit'. rf

MULs. c

rCDea. lb . .

.

taylor. If

WaKiitT. 3b
(.IviiiK-itoii, 2b
NeUon. P

Totals

H
1

1

2

1

1

PO
1

3

1

7

11

1

1

2

U

31 3

DULUTH.
AB R

Roei>fiiiig. »9 4

cf

If

HopMns,
Mnnrue.
Ness, lb ....

O'ltri.ii. 2b
WlUUniii. rf

W«HCOt». 3b
Bcliat-fer .c .

Murray, p .

.

n. PO
2
4

1

10

1

3

6

A

3

3

1

3

4

14

A.
2

«

U

i

."i

1

S

Tw:> ba.*c

hlU— Keatty. Burke. Stolen bases—Meu-
Sacrifioe Iiit—Ht inler.ioii. l>oulile pUys—
S'^nsenbaoli to Heatty; Clevenger to

Th.)iupA.>!i to Burk>". Bast.* on liilU—Off Terry. .!

;

off Waldurf, 3. «tr,i.:lc out— By Terrj. '.: by VVU-

dorf 3. Hit by plt<!ier—Scnsentiaoh. Paisert IjalU

— LyiicU. Irfft <-ii bases—Winnipeg. 4: Fargo, 6.

Time—1 :26. Umpire—Klabcrty.

Veteran is Strong With

Men on Bases and

Wins.
Coleraine, Minn.. Auug. 8.—(Special

to The Herald.)—Jim Haney was
strong wltlt men on bases and Cole-

raine never had a chance yesterday

afternoon, Kveleth winning by a score

o« 4 to 0. The game was a good one
and a fair crowd attended.
The detailed score of the game fol-

lows:

^ C'levelaud I.h IJefeated.

Cleveland. Aug. 8.—Washington
broke Cleveland's winning streak yes-
terday by a score of :; to 1. Lajole's
error allowed the visitors to score its

two runs, while bad base running cut
one off for Cleveland. Unglaub was
put out of the game. Scor >: R. H. E.

Cleveland 10 0—1 6 2

Wasliington 2 0—2 7 2

Batteries—Joss and N'. Clarke; Smith
and Street. Umpire—O'Loughlia.

kee outfielder throwing out three
men at the plate. Score: R. H. E.
Milwaukee 1 1 x—2 3 1

Kansas City .... 00000 100—

1

Batteries—Pane and Hoeffner;
sick and Sullivan. Umpire. Kane.

6 2
Es-

Indlann Defoiit I.endrm.
Indianapolis. Ind.. Aug. 8. — Louis-

ville lost to the local team yesten'ay.
5 to 1. The features of the game
were home runs by Livingston and
Haydon. Score: It. H. E.
Indianapolis ... 00000032 x—5 10
Louisville 0010000 0—1 6 1

Batteries—Siever and Livingston:
Halla and Peitz. Umpires. Bierhalter
and Hayes.

a purse of $2,000 was offered. All after-
noon the pacers In tlie two first classes
performed la fast time, the California
horse. (Jorpa de Oro. turning the course
in 2:03V4 in the 2:08 clas.s.

Citation, after ttni.«hlng first in the
first lieat of the 2-tninute pace, was
penaliz*>d and set back to fifth place for
an alh'ged foul. She lost tlie second
heat io (Jallagher and then went on
and won the race. Teasel won the 2:14
trot in straiglit heats.

Detroit, Aug. 8.—Detroit could do
notliing with Plank, two of its four
hits being of the lucky order, and was
shut out. Donovan pitched great ball

also but an error by Schmidt cost one
run. and a misjudged Hy by Mclntyre
let in two more in the ninth. Hartsell s

hitting and Jim Collins' fielding were
features of the contest. Score: K. H. E
T.'etroit u 0— 4 3

Philadelphia ...01000000 2-^:1 10

Batteries—Donovan and Schmidt,
and Thomas; Flank and Powers. Um-
pire—Connolly.

National League.
STANDING

KVEL'iTH

BASEBALL
DOUBLE HEADER TOMORROW

DULUTH vs. BRANDON
Games al 2:30 and 4 p. m. One Admls-slon.

Winnipeg Comes Monday.

IViyle. 3b .

.

Vlw4. c

Konsally. lb
Karrell. cf .

.

ilaney, p .

.

rre.r. 2b ...

Ity.in, If

Mi-1.augttlln. i

Ci«beau. rf

Totals

Brtar, sa .

.

rrmvloy. rf

OP.ricn. If .

I.y.i.h. 2b .

r. riffIn. lb .

Itiig.Ts. 3b .

IKiyle. cf .

M.-Oarly. c

r.rady. p

AB.
4

J
5

5

4

2

4

4

4

34 4

COLERAINE.

U.

1

1

1

1

u

AB.
. 4
. 4

. 4

. 3
. 4

. 4

. 3

. a

. 1

R

H.

3
1

1

1

1

H.

1

ll

1

PO.
1

10
1ft

2

A

2

2

A.

5

3

2

d

27 10

PO.
1

1

A.

2

2

4

1

1

1

Pittsburg .

New York .

Chicag.:) . .

.

Philadelphia
Cincinnati .

B jston . . .

.

Brooklyn . .

St. Louis . .

Won. Lost. Pet.

, 57 37 .015

,., 57 38 .600
;.; 56 40 .583

51 41 .554
50 50 .500
43 53 .448

.'..t 35 58 .370
31 63 .330

McFARLAND IS

THE WINNER

Phi! Brock Chased Around

Ring Until Referee

Stops Fight.
Los Angeles, Cal., Aug. 8.—Packy

McFarland won from Phil Brock before

the Pacific Athletic club in tho

seventh round last night. There was
no knockout. Referee Fyton .^topped
the fi^ht and give McFarland the vic-
tory when Brjck was in the last
stages o."' distress, having been beaten
through the ropes and chased across
the ring with a rain of blows, upon
his bleeding face. Brock fought game-
ly to the last.
McFarland knocked Brock down In

the second round, but Brock was up
at the count of seven. The bell saved
Brock In the fifth round when he
was holding desperately to McFar-
land while the latter rained a show-r
of hooks and upper-cuts on body and
head. At long range fighting McFar-
land had much the better of it, his

leads being clean, and his measure of

distance was accurate.

TENNIS CRACKS

TO MEET AGAIN

Emerson and Wardner to

Compete for Northwest-

ern Championship.
Minneapolis, Minn., Aug. 8.—Nat Em-

erson of Cincinnati, yesterday won the

final of the Northwestern Tennis tour-

ney and the right to meet L. H. Wald-
ner of Chicigo, for the Northwestern
championshii). Emerson defeated Traf-
ford Jayiie, the Minnesota champion,
taking tliree out of four sets with the
scores of 1-C, 6-2, 0-1, 715.
Emerson and Waidner will meet in

the challenge round this afternoon.
The matches in the doubles were the

closest seen on tho courts since the
opening of play, one running five sets
and the other four.

Singles

—

Semi-finals—Jayne of Minneapolis,
defeated Adams. St. Paul, 6-1. 9-7,6-1.

Finals—Emerson, Cincinnati, defeat-
ed .Jayne. Minneapolis. 1-6, 6-2, 6-1, 7-5.

Dooubles

—

Semi-finals—Graves
Paul defeated T. K.
Oreer, Minneapolis. 7

6-1, 6-1.

m

V.f

and Adams, St.
Thompson and

5. 6-1. 4-6, 4-6,

Reda Heat

E.

1

I

1

33 2 8 27 18 3

Innlnss:
00 1200 0—3

1 1 0—2
Two-baae hlla—Uopklns. WUUania.

Btoleu based—Ko«pplng. WllUims. Wesctt. Sicrifl.e

hits—1> lilhty Taylor. I.tviiigst'ii. We.scott. Bases on

balU—Off Murray. J: NeLwii. 3. Strack out—Murray.

TiitaU
•SriTf by

BraniUm
Uuhith . .

Summary

:

VIRGINIA WINS

FROM HIBBING

Home Team Bunches Hits

With Errors of the

Visitors.
.Virginia. Minn., Aug 8.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Tho Virginia team took

advantage of every slip by Illbbmg

tind W01 yesterday's game by getting

hits In the right places. Hlbblng could

tot hit Graham successfully with men
en bases.
The detaile score of the game fol-

lows

Tf.taU 30 2 27 11 4

Sc-.ire by inntr.ss:

KveletU lOOOOJlO —

t

I'oL-raine 00 00000 0—0
SiimTiian". Sarrlfloe hit—Brady. Stolen t>a»€s

—

M.I.MUihIln. 2. U'JUblo playi—McLaughllu to Krecr

lo Kei'.ially. Bases on balU—Off aiicy. 3; off Brady.

3. Swrurk out—By Haney. 3; by Braily, 4. Hit by

pitcher- Vosu. IViyle. Pissul

1:4U llmplre

—

Cw^ipjV''

IrtiU-

ii.lir.

-.MctJarty.

:u:.

Time—

BILL

llrooklyn.

Brooklyn, Aug. 8.—After a late start,

owing to delugwd grounds, the Cincin-
nati team defeated Donovan's men yes-

terday 5 to fc .'Jordan's home run hit

scoring Lumley ahead of him in tlie

seventh inning and the batting of

Hoggins were the features. Score:

Cincinnati .000103010—5' 8

Erooklvn 2 1—3 6 2

Batteries — Ewing and Schlel;

Rucker, Holmes and B-rgen. Umpires
—Kudderham and .1 ohiistone.

Other
of rain.

games posipuned on account

KALAMAZOO MEET ENDS.

Darkey Hal Wins 2:08 Pace oq Last

Dav of Races.

Kalamazoo, Aug. 8.—Kalamazoo's

first grand circuit meeting came to a
close last evening, when the Canadian
mare. Darkey Hal. won the final heat
of the 2;08 class for pacers, for which

American Association.

Louisville .

Indianapolis
Toledj . ...
Columbus .

Miniuapolla
Kansas City
Milwaukee .

St. Paul . .

.

STANDING.
Won.
67
66
63
63
57
53
52
31

Lost.
46
49
47
51
55
60
62
80

^^"^ Eyes Tested
In the best possible manner. We
grind our own lenses.

C. D. Trotl, 5 W. Sup. St.

YlRQlfilA.
AB. n. H. PO. A. E.

Tftvlnr Sh 5 2 1

4 1 1

OUon. i^f 4

Hart, rf 8 U «

Currla. rf i

O'Hayer, lb ... 3 1 s

Anthony. If . .

.

8 2 1

Walter*. 3b . .
.

3 1 3 i u

BUUngl. a 1 U 1 u

Korthern League.
STANDING.

Won
Brandon 48
Winnipeg 44
l>uluth
Fargo

Winn Second
8.—Toledo

40
22

Lost.
27
32
43
52

Pet.
.640
.579
.482
.297

Friday'n R^Nulta.

Brandon, 3; Duluth, 2.

Winnipeg, 8; Fargo, 4.

Gamcn Today.
Brandon at Duluth.
Fargo at Winnipeg.

American League.
STANDING.

Won.
Detroit 61

St Louis 5O

Cleveland J*Chicago »J
Philadelphia 46
Boston •

Lost. Pet.
37 .622
41 .594
44 .551
44 .551
49 .484
54 .449

Toledo
Toledo! Aug. 8.—Toledo won the

second game of the series from Col-
umbus, scoring seven runs in the first

two innings. Manager Clymen was
put off the grounds for talking back
to ITmplre Owens. Score. R. H. E.

Toledo 43101010 x—10 12

Columbus ..... 2 1 1— 4 16 1

Batteries—Glllen and Land; Qeyer
and James and Fohl. Umpire, Owens.

m

Rtfsy for Mlllera.

St. Paul, Aug. 8.—Minneapolis
bunched their hits with St. Pauls er-

rors yesterday, winning the first game
of the series by a score of 6 to 1.

"^cnre' ^' "• *'-'

Minneapolis 20010020 1—6 8 1

St Paul .
....* 10000000 0—1 1

Batteries—If'lene and Buelow; Geh-
ring and J. Meyers. Umpire, Kerin.

Randairif Throwing Featare.

Milwaukee. Aug. 8.—Both Pape
Esslck pitched grand ball

but the formei^s support
and Milwaukee won, 2 to

throwing waa a feature,

m Yb u to

/ KNOW
THIS BOX

LAMJFORI) BEAT8 ROSS.

Italian's Seconds Throw Up Sponge

in Fiftli Round.
New York, Aug. 8.—Sam Langford, the

Boston negro fighter, er^mpletely best-

ed Tony Ross, the young Italian heavy
weight of New Castle, Pa., in a bout

which was set for six rounds at the
Falrmouiit Atliletic ^club here last

iiight. Koss punhshed
seconds

It oantatna
b*Bt otirar*—th«

yon would smoke
yoB on*-* tried them,
•ay to your eUrar

th«
clrart
always If

All you need
dealer la

—

La Verdad

and
yesterday,
was better

1. Randall's
the Milwau-

^
Be win then hand yon

S^^_^ the one best clffar In

hit case. La Ver-
dad dears are
uule In Tampa

br expert workmen
from the enoloeat Vnelta

Abajo tobacco. The (eal

of the city of Tampa is on the
bottom of the
box of the gena-
Ine Ia Verdad*.
Ask your dealer.

RON-FERNA>-
DCZ CIOAR CO.,

THE BOX. '^"^^ * ^*-""

Ir IN DOUBT
LOOK AT THE
BOTTOM OF

\\ as so severely
tiiat in tiie fiftli round his

threw up the sponge.

KELLY REINSTATED.

Former Amei'ican Association Man

ager Will Lead St. PauL
Milwaukee. Wis., Aug. 8.—President

O'Brien of the American association

announced last night that a constitu-

tional majority had voted for the re-

instatement of M. .1. Kelley, the player-
manager who was blacklisted two
years ago lor alleged umpire baiting,
kelley will take the management of
the .St. Paul team. It is said that the
necessary vote was given by M. Can-
tillon of Minneapolis.

TWO SERGEANTS LEAD.

Representatives of Atlantic and

Pacific Divisions Shoot Well.

Chicago, Aug. 8.—Two sergeants, J.

J. Daeria, Troop F, Thirteenth cavalry,

Atlantic dlvlston, and William H. Puck-

ett, a distinguished marksman of the

Pacific division, led the field at the end
of the first day's preliminary shoot at
Fort Sheridan yesterday. Each scored
^62 out of a possible 300, the ranges
being at 200. 300. 500 and 600 yards,
.slow fire, and 200 and 300 yards rapid
fire.

Chairman Herrmann of the Nation-
al commission, last week, issued a

list of all major league players who
have been sold to the minors under
agreements submitted to and ap-

proved by- the conimi.s.sion. These
agreements contain certain clauses

regarding the return of the players

to the big league by Aug. 20, 1908.

As can be seen by the appended
list. Cleveland has strings on ten

players. Pitchers He.ss and Graney
are among the number, Bill Latti-

more having been released outright
to Toledo. Speas. Hill.' and Breen
of Akron are among th.; number and
it is quite po.s.sible that Speas may
be taken by Cleveland. In ca.se .Speas

is not taken, Goode. the Akron cen-
ter fielder may be grabb-'d Instead.

Harry Bay, Jake Daubert and Howard
Wakelleld are others on Cleveland's
list, but Toledo transferred Wakefield
to Indianapoll.s. and Cleveland has al-

ready waived claim to him. As for

Harry Bay. it Is doubtful if Cleve-
land will e.xercise its rights to him as
Harry has had more tri^uble with his

knee In Nashville. Daubert. how-
over, has shown good form and may
be brought back.

Boston has a number of players
farmed out. Of the bunch. Pitcher
Steele has already been recalL^d from
Scranton. Steele v.-as a great pit-

cher in the New York Slate league,
his first six games being .shut outs.

Of the others. Speak* r, now with
Little Rock, looks the best. He l^ads
the Southt^rn league in batting and
ba.se running.
Connie Mack has quite a few farm

hands out and will get quite a few
other playei-.s in exchange, which Is

the way Connie work;^^ his sales to

the minor leagues. Roy Castlelon
Is the only New York farm hand ac-
cording to the bulletin and Washing-
ton has only one as well.

The list of farmed out players
both league is as follows:

.America u liraisiie.

By Cleveland—To Columbus, Otto
Hess, $1,000: Gladstone Graney, $750.
To Nasliville. William L. Lush. fl.tiOO;

Jacob I>aubert. $1,000; Harry B. Bay.
000. To Denver. T. C. Downie. $500.
Akron. Dick Breen. $500; William

Speas, $"W)0; William Hillie. $500. To
Toledo. Howard Wakefield. $1,500.
Bv Bost.in—To Providence, Frank

Donahue, $500; Louis Maire, $500; J. R.
Freil. $700. To Trenton. Harry G. Ost-
diek, $500. To Zanesville, Howard
Giivn. $500. To Kansa-s City. Walter
Carlisle, $1,500. To Little Rock. Tr!s
Speaker. $500.
By r>etroit—To Wllliamsport. George

Cockhill. $1,000 (Detroit club also has
a ri!<ht lo purchase Player Barde for
$2,200). To Grand Rapids. Carl G. Stert-
zer. $500.
By Washington — To Des Moines.

Player Sawyer. $300.
By New York—To Atlanta, Roy Cas-

tleton (New York club to have first

choice of anv player for $500).
By St. Louis—To Nashville, Wlllia

Butler. $500. To Hartford, Karl Gard-
ner. $500. To Little Rock, R. G. Wells,
$500.
By Philadelphia—To Charleston, Ed-

ward O'Conner (Philadelphia club to
have riglit to choose player by Aug.
20) To .Scranton, Joseph Bllle (same
condition as above). To Trenton. Her-
bert Moran (same condition as above).
To Reading, Louis Litschi. $;<00; Frank
Shaughnessy (Philadelphia club to get
Player Baker In return). To Utlca,
George Craig. $300.
Bv Chicago—To Minneapolis. Lee

Quiilan. $1,000; Mike Welday, $1,000;
Louis H. Fiene, $1,250. To Terre Haute.
A. Williams, $500. To Green Bay.
Frank Miller, $500. To Dubuque. Wal-
ter Most. $500. To Madison. Peter Nol-
den. $500.

National League.
By Cincinnati—To Harrisburg. R. J.

Egan. $300; William A. McGilvry. $50();

H S. Slncock. $500. To Lancaster, J.

W. Deal (the right to select any player
on this club before Aug. 20 for $2,000).

To Terre Haute, Thomas F. Daly. $500.

To Omaha. D. C. Ragon. $1,000. To
Birmingham. Earl Flehartv. $550. To
Wheeling. S. B. Ralston. $30<j; Brown
Rodgers. $500. To Dayton, J. C. Rice,
$300.
By Pittsburg—To Louisville. Charles

B. Adams, $1,000. To Grand Rapids,
Warren D. Gill, $2,500. To Little Rock.
D. Beale Becker, $1,000. To Kan.saa
Citv (Mo.), Cecil Neighbors. $500.
By St. Louis—To Tacoma. J. Burnett.

$750.
By New York—To Newark. J. Devore,

$200. To Baltimore. Mainard C. Pfyl.

$750. To Altoona. J. H. MiKinney. $200.

To Utica. Edward Karley. $100. To
Montreal. Louis Evans, $300.

By Brooklyn—To Rochester. Emll
Batch, $1,500; Jerry Hurley, $750. To
Waterhury, Pitcher Farley, $4 50. To
Nashville, Bert Brlggs (the Brooklyn
club to have the right to purchase
either Catcher Hardy or Pitcher Kel-
lum on Aug. 20 for $750 each); Pitchers
Hess and George Hunter (Brooklyn
club to have right to purchase either
player for $1,000). To Jacksonville,
Thomas McMillen, $500.
By Chicago—To Springfield (111.).

Frank Oils (Springfield club to recom-
mend a player before Aug. 20. 1908).
To Wichita, Arthur Evans, $600. To
Montreal, John L. Donahue, $50. (Thia
agreement was approved by the com-
mission by mistake.
By Boston—To Trenton. A. A. Mat-

tern, $300; Oscar Westerberg. $300.

By Philadelphia—Wllliamsport.
Flatter. $300. To Lancaster (Pa.),

ry Covelaski. $500. To Altoona.
Dainlnger, $500.

You may know more about real estate
hereabouts in half an hour from now—
if you spend that time reading the ads.-
than anybody else who has not read tb«
latest ads.

John
Har-
Otto

ALLE.NS
ulcelrine: salve:

U a sure cure for Chronic Ulcers, Bone Dloen^
ScroTulotis Ulcers, Varicose Cleer«.Keroap>
ial Uloers.Fever Sore»,OanKren*,Blo<>U Pol-
BoBtnc. White Swelling. Poisoned Woands,
all gnraa of long eUi.dlng.Pt.'MtlTely never falU.Curss

also Cats. Bams, BolU, FeloniTTTaVbancle^
Absoesfi<>«' For sale by drucglstt. Mail 86c and 60<v
j!TaLLKN MKDIOIKK CO.. ST. PKai^ldJWt^
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GERMANY

IS FAVORED

Next Olympic Games Lie

Between Two European

Countries.

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE FOR 1908

L'tlca.

lUbart.

Sullivan and flalpin Un-

sparing in Criticism

of Treatment.

New York, Aug. 8.—"In my tliirty

years' connei-tion with amat.-ur sport.

1 never saw anything so raw as the

manner in whicli Carpenter was dis-

qualitici! in the 4(t0-iuetre race," said

James E. Sullivan, tlic Anieriran com-
missioner to the Olympic ganies. re-

cently held in London, when he arrived
from Liverpool yesterday on the steam-
er Cedric. JMr. Sullivan's criticism of

the conduct of the Olyn.pic games was
affirmed by Matthew Halpln, the man-
ager of the American team, who also

returned yesterday. Mr. Hatpin
the attempt was made to outlaw
Ameriians, and that it probably

li'Dllowlng is a partial schedule
the football games for the s^eason
r.:oS. 'J he more important games
ihe di.'lVrent d.xtes are given:

SATfltn.W
Halts rollfce vg. Fort I

M( Kliilt>. 1

(.'.ir;!s!t \s. Albrtgiit Col. j

Citiiera CoL \». .\!uiniii.
|

SATl-UI>.\Y.

far!)sle t». . Lebanon
|

ValUy. I

SATl-HI>AY.

BiKhn«:i Tg. H usque- |

liaiiiiii.
I

i'io'v IS. Ulr.itti. I

Tiir.if^Ip vs. V1M.1 Neva. |

ixiiiilsiii \s. W^^hlllg-

u i; k Jttftrsirii.

Iviiox vs. UaltHburg H.H.
Ml n.Insslde vs. Iowa

IStatf.
1

Mt. I'lilon vi. Ohio
I

Wtsltyun.
I

MOXOAY,
r.rown M. New Kaiiipsliire

WEDNESDAY,

of
Of
on

vs.

Lo»

SEPT. 12.

Pennsylvania State
UelKfi'iitaliie.

."^i. VliK I lit s vs.

Angclis H. 8.

SKPT. 26.

IIuiiUUoD va.

Syiacusc vs.

HPET. 26.

.\i mk'h Ts.

(Unrbtln vs.

I'lnn titate

t'ity.

S.\ raiuse va.

Kansas vs.

lual.

Moiit.ina T8.

Wf-leynn.
Piiin. vs. W. VlrKliila

Doane vs. Nt'kraika.

SEPT. 28.

Stale foHfge.

SEPT. ."0.

Holy
Ohio
vs.

Cross.

Slate.

Ornvc

Ci'Icrnilo Col. vs. Utah.
Crilgliton vs. CrinncU.
linikc vs. Coe.
llily Cross vs. Uowdoln.
Ktiiynn vs. Case.
I.clilght vs. Navy.
MltiiKsola vs. Ntbraska.
Harvard vs. Si.rlnttfleld

Training School.

Syracuse ts. noclicsttr.

Chicago vs. Illinoli*.

Iiuiiuna vs. Wisconsin.
Iowa vs. Missouri.

Kniisas vs. Oklahoma.
.Michigan Tg. Notre Dame,
ruiiixyivriiiia »s. Hmwn.
Washington Tt. Knox.

WEDNEDAY. OCT. 21.

Navy vs. Manland.
i

Princeton vs. Fordham.

SATUHDAY, OCT. 24.

Hamilton.
Kansua Nor-

Mrntana

Brovm ts. Bates.
Harvard vs. Bowiloin.
Mt. St. Mary's vs Car

lisle.

said

the
suc-

ceeded.
It was stated yesterday by men who

hatl been tu London to witness the
games lliat a moveaient was on foot
to proclaim J. C. Carpenter of Cornell
university winner of the 400-metre
race.iiotv.ithstanding the decisioji of
the tHympic ofliiiais. giving the race
to Htilsnelle, the Engiishnjan, on an
alleged foul by Carpenter. Commis-
sioner Siilli'.'an said:

"CJrent credit sliould be given our
boys. TlK Ameriian people should, I
think, piewent a loving cup to Hayes.
He has proven hiinself the greatest
long-tlistaiue runner tliis countrv l>as
ever prodU'Cil. I do not think it is en-
tirely fair to criticize the wlKle t'.i ii-
ish public for the unfair treatment
Which was received, bi!t the treatnn nt
accorded us by the officials, to say
the lest, was 'rotten.' "

He said:
"VVlien an American Nag was to he

raised, it would take twelve or fifteen
minutes for the English to get at
work and get it up. When it was time
for the raising of their own flag, up
went their (lag in a f>-v. seconds. When
the Itai'an liag was raised, riglit after
tlie Marathon ra< e. tliere was a ter-
rific outburst of applause. When, a
little later. Hays was carried around as
victor, tiio apidaiise was a verv. very
slight Uapping of a few hundred" handn.
In the face of this, our boys went at
their Wfirk in good spirits, and witli
even more determination. If possible.
to win out. than tliey would otherwise
have had."
When asked where the next Olvm-

pic games would be held. Mr. Halpin
said that between Sweden and Ger-
many, the chances looking better for
the latter.

Army vs. Ttifls.

Coc vs. Ann s.

Cc'igati vs. Hri'vvn.

Cornell vs. llMullton.
D;;nnu'utli vs. Mxsiia-

thufcfiU titate.

DrPau! V8. Km^x.
Ilanilltca vs. Ctinell.

ILinard vs. .Maine.

Holy fnjss vs. Verir./'ul.

Law rente vs. Oshkosh
.Vi rmal.

Mhssai hii.«etts A. C. vs.

DjTtnKHilh.
Mid^iiel'ury vs. Williams.
.^iiill. A. C. vs. Film.
Miumouth vs. IIlii,>>is.

Pi nil. vs. Ursinus.
Vermont vs. Iiartmouth.

Vale vs. WtsUyan.
l>oau vs. Nebraska.

SATUKDAY. OCT. 3.

Navy vs. Rutgers.
OlHr'.iii vs. Hiram.
Ohio Stale V6. Wooster.

Penn. IState vs. Carii«le.

rriiiciten VS. SprbigfliM.

St. Louis vs. Itulla

School if Minis.

Arkfinsaa vs. HarkcU In-

diau>!.

Chicago vs. P'.ir.hie.

Indians vs. Dc Pauw.
Kansas vs. Ottawa.
Mlclilgan »s. C;u*e.

I'mn. vs. Bucl'.neil.

i'rslnus vs. Lafayette.

Yale vs. Syr&iuse.

Army vs. Colgate.

Urown vs. l^fuyette.

Drake vs. Grlnnell.

ILirvard vs. Navy.
Holy Cross vs. Dart-
mouth.

.\(nlnv(»tcm vs. Beloit.

Neb. vs. Haskell Indians.
Olxrlin vs. Case.
Mlclilgan Tt. OlUo State.

TS. West

SjTRrtise.

Crelghlon.

Penn. State
Virginia.

Princeton vs.

St. Ix)Uls vs.

Idaho vs. WuBlilngton.

Indiana vs. Kise Poiy.

Ii vva vs. Mcrning^ide.
I'enn. vs. Carlisle.

Yale vs. WasblngtuD and
Jefferson.

WliDNESDAY. OCT. 28.

Navy vs. Ge'orgr Washington.

SATUKDAY, OCT. 31.

.\nny vs. Princeton. Syracuse vs. Williams.

Brown vs. Harvard. Alabama vs. Haskell In-

Cor.iell T9. Pmn. Stale. dlans.

Criiglitcn TS. S. 1». Chiiago vs. Minnesota.

l>arini(ulh vs. Amlurst. Indiana vs. Illinois.

Holy Cross vs. Trinity. .Midi. vs. Vandcrbilt.

Waliasli v.". .M. .\. C. Origon vs. Idaho.

Missouri vs. Ames. Pei.n. vs. Swartlimore.

Navy vs. CarU.-.lr. Wisconsin v.s. .Mai-Quette.

Nebraslu vs. Iowa. Yale vs. Mass. A. C.

SATITItnAY, NOV. 7.

WEDNESDAY, OCT.

Harvani vs.

Prii.. I '.on

Iiisiiliite.

Behit vs.

Brown vs.

Dartmouth
Navy vs.

IU'ideI):erg

Iowa State

Bates.
vs. Stevens

SATUKDAY
Lake Fi r. st. |

Bowdoin.
vs. Tuf-.s.

I>ickins(in.

vs. Ca-i'.

vs. Nel.r.iska.

Navy vs.

Penn. vs

7.

St John's.

^'illa Nova.

10.

HIinols vs. Marimtte.
MisMrirt vs. K o 1 1 a

Scliool of Mints.
Momingslde vs. Crtigh-

lin.

NortlnviPti.rn vs. Alumni.
I'mn. Stale vs. U. of

Pennsylvania.

MONDAY,
Iowa vs. Grlnnell.

WEDNTiSPAY

OCT.

OIk r;in vs. Cernell.

Princeton vs. I^iifayette.

St. Louis vs. Cape Glr-
ardiau Normal.

Synicjfe vs. Ci.riisle.

Army vs. Trlidiy.

.Arkansas vs. .Mississippi,

litnvir V.A. I'tali.

Indiana vs. Clii< ago.

Kansas vs. Kan>as State.

Mlchigin vs. .M. A. C.

Wi.si ( iisia vs. I-awrmce.
Wiliiams vs. Harvard.
Yale vs. Holy Cross.

OCT. 12.

OCT. 14.

I

Navy vs.

Princeton
Maryland.
vs. Vil'.a Nova,

j

SATUKDAY
I

I
Ptun. vs. Gettysburg.

Army vs. Yale.
Behit vs. Filpcn.

Cornell vs. Colg;.te
I

OCT. 17.

Olxriln vs.

Ptnn. Stale

St. Louis vs.

HeldellHrg.
vs. CJineva.

Ark;.n.-as.

Army vs. Springfield H.S.
lintts vs. Bowdoin.
Itrown vs. Yale.

Cornell vs. Amlieist.

Hf.nard vs. Carlisle.

Holy Cross vs. Tufts.

Knox \B. Beloit.

Marquette vs. Lawnnce.
.Navy vs. Villa Nova.
Nurtlnvestirn vs. ipurdue.
t>liio Slate vs. Case.

Penn. State vs. Bin knell.

SATUKDAY
.\rmy vs. W. & J.

r.niwn vs. Virmrnt.
CrilK'iton vs. St. Louis.

Iiartmouth vs. liar', arl.

Drake vs. Iowa Slate.

Kansas vs. Nelrasl-.a,

Ni tro Dame vs. XUcM-
pin A. C.

SHssouri vs. Wash.
Navy vs. Ptnn Slate,

.•^yraruse vs. Tafts.

Ark. vs. Kuns;.s Normals.

SATUKDAY,
Harvard vs. Yale.
Lawrence vs. lUpC'n.

Nmy vs. Virginia Poly.

Nel rnska v.«. Has-tings.

Norlhwtsttrn vs. iliinois.

TUESDAY.
Carlisle vs. Minnesota.

THURSDAY. NOV. 26.

I>rake vs. Ames.
Crelghlon vs. Haskell

Inilian.'i.

Morningside vs. S. D.
Mbsourl vs. Kansas.

8ATLTRDAT
Navy TS. Army.

Princeton ts. Dartmouth.
Michigan vs. Kentucky.
Ssr:icu8e vs. Colgate,

iniliana vs. Noire Dame.
Iowa vs. Illinois

Pinn. vs. Lafaydte.
Wiad.nsin vs. Minnesota.
Vai.rtiriillt vs. Tinneste.
Williams v:*. Venuiut.
Yale vs. Bnwn.
Ames vs. Nebraska.

EAST WEAK

IN JOCKEYS

Present Day Riders

Up to Those of

Years Ago.

Not

Many Advocate Raising

of Weiglits to tlie

English Scale.

PROTEST BY

AISTRIANS

Ciaim the Race is In-

jured by Misleading

Statements.

New York, Aug. 8.—That the present-

time jockey is not up to the high stand-

days Is proved by a

boys of five or six

two of the present day.

O'Connor and O'Neil

ard of the edden

glance at a few
years ago with
Odom, Maher,

NOV. 14.

Chicago TS. Cornell
Giorgie vs. .\labama.
Iowa vs. Drake.
Penn. vs. Michigan.
Virginia vs. Gtorcetovm.
Uu.'i vs. Colorado.
Vandtrbiit vs. Ohio State.

Wlllianis vs. Wesleyan.
Yale I'rtshinen vs. Har-

vard Freshmen.
Yale vs. Prljiettin.

NOV. 21.

Clucago vs. WlEconsin.
IiidlHiia vs. Purdue.
Kansas vs. lown.
Michigan vs. Syracuse.

Wiillaius vs. Amhirst.

NOV. 24.

(THANKSGIVING DAY.)

St. Louis vs. Carlisle.

Idaho vs. Utah.
I'mn. vs. Cornell.

Waba:>h vs. Nebraska.

NOV. 28.

I

SPOTTING
The s<"outs of the big-

ger leagues are prow-
ling around the coun-
trv now locking for
diamonds in llie roush
and the Northern wi'.l

prcbably come in for lis

share of attention soon.
Some of the boys play-

ing In the leui^ue will probably go

higher lip, but they Will not go very

far next year.
Tlie Northern is a league of

plavers. It is a league for the

oopment of corner iotters

It .^hines. Big leaguers

young
devel-

and in that
will proV'ably

Irish-American Club Run-

ner Will Break All

Records.

AMATEURS

PLAYWELL

Golf Tournament Will

Bring Out Good Play

This Year.

and
the
are
are

not give it anv attention at all. The
American ass=rtiation will probably not

find more than one or two men to give

a trvout. But tfte Western league
Cla.-^s B organizations should find

Northern good picking if they
looking for yt ung players, who
coming along and are ready to step

up a notch.

Duluth has its share. Pratt, Ness
and Koepping are all fast for this

league in their respective po.-itions.

They are all young and need season-

ing, but this vear of experience ha.-j

round them out considerably and
they might go up a notch. Dick Thor-
Ben probably needs seasoning, too, but

he woUid probably be able to hold his

own i:i Class B or even In Class A
with the right man hebind him.

Nelson of Rvf'.r.don is undoubtedly the

Btar pitcher of the league. 0;i>ea made
a lenstrike when l-.e secured that boy
and will i)robablv send him up. Dahl-
gren. Mills and Cuuster might be-ar

watclilng. Winnipeg b.as Ulrich, C.ienc-

ke, S>eiisfcnback, Metxger and Crum as
Its stars. None are of big league cali-

zre and Cruin is the best of the lot.

Fargo hasn't a man, who would be
likely to make good in bigger organ-
izations.

This vear will not be as fruitful as

last in "the peddling of players. Sund-
heim. Solbra. Zeider, Cox. Piper, Crisp.

Bushelmaii. Sawver, MeCormiek, Cu>n-
mings, Helding, Kurke, Brookins.
Laughlin. .Miller, N'^wconib and Sincoik
werf all sent higher up for a time, at
least. Hundheini. Soibraa, Zeider. Crisp.
BuslieVinan, Cnmmlngs. Helding. Kurke.
Laughlin and Newcombe are all still in

leagues above Class C. If the North-
ern could do as well this year, the
owners would be satisfied.

* * «

Duluth boys are in demantl as base-
ball players. Hardly a semi-profes-
Kirnal or amateur team in the district

but has some Duluth boys in its lineup.

and more are being cailed for ligi.t

along. Up in Canada, the Port Arthur-
Fort William league is having a merry
time. The teams are figliting tooth
and nail for tlie pe-nnant. and Port Ar-
thur l.as turned to Daliitii for help.

Erriie Oi.«on, a second basem.an. and
Toiiimv Mobir.son. a catcher, left fe;r

Port Arthur yesterday, and they will
help fi.trht for the pennant.
Duluth boys Will be given an even

better chance in the Northern league
next year than they have this. Me-
neice. Sunimei-s, .McGraw and Tliornser
are making good this year. Scliaefer
has shown tiial iie knows how tf> catch.
Several young pitcliers are breaking in
With the inderend"nt teams on the
range. Dulutii will turn to the lionif
bovs next year for a good part of its

team, and will probably have better
luccess.

• • «

Artie O'De.a and his Brandon team
will say farewell to Duluth tomorrow,
ind will return to Brandon to finish

•lie season. They have a good lead
»ver everything, and only the worst
lind of a slump could lose them tiie

jennant. Duluth's chances have van-
ished. The fight is now between Bran-
Jon and Winnipeg, and the sympathies
>f Duluth fans are inclined to be witli

Brandon. Artie has his friends in Du-
;utli, and he has Duluth boys on his
learn. If he wine, it will be by hard
»ork and good playing, and the fans
>f Duluth, since their own team couKl
Bot win, know nobody they would
rather see covered with glory than the
luke of Manitoba.

England's Supremacy in

Middle Distance Run-

ning is Gone.

New York, Aug. 8.—Melvin Shcp-

pard of the Irish-American Athletic

club is without doubt the greatest run-

ner in the world today. Whatever

doubt there may have been <>n tiiis

point has been wiped out by his won-

derful victories at the stadium races

in which he sent tlie fastest men the

athletic world could pit against him
down to defeat with comparative case,

at the same time establisliing records

which are likely to stand for some
time.

tfhcppard's time, when he ran 800
m'..ters in 1 minute 52 4-5 seconds and
and even half in 1.54, would have been
imarkable enough under the best con-
ditions. That he should make such
rcortls on a track that ^as far from
being last was truly wonderful. It is

not often that 1.5 5 halves are run In

England. The British rec(*rd, 1.54 3-5.

was made mt>re tlian twenty yt ars

ago. and in all tiiat time lias seldom
let n even threatened, never so much
as e<iualed.

BeftTC the year is over Pheppard
will probably equal or lower the rec-

ord made by Kilpatrick thirteen years
ago. His 1.5 v.as within thr«'e-fifths

of a second of Kilpatricks tiguies,

and an American has never yet deme
.so well in England that he could not
do better at home. Properly paced
and with a fast track under his feet

yhcppard will come miglay close to

reeling of 1.53 when he returns.

Ernie Hertberg, trainer of the Irish-
AnierScan A. C, was the happiest man
in New York when the result of the
SOD meters was received. He made no
bones of cf>ming out flat-footed and
declaring that befi>re the outd('Or sea-
son is fiver Sh^ppard will do the four
furUmgs in 1.53 flat. "All Sheppard
needs." said Erni<». "is a la.st em ugh
pace. The Englisli chmate must have
had some effect on him. Two weeks
is hardiy enough in which to get
thoroughly acclimat* d. Mark my
words; When Mel get home again
he will run the fastest half mile ever
traveled."

.Sheppard's work also
England will no longer
claim superiority over
States as a producer of
tance runners. John Bull

Willie Anderson Will Rep

resent West in Open

Tournament. ,

would give .nuch better satisfaction

today were they given a chance against

such lads as .McCarthy or Guy Burns,

while Miller is te sort of a go-between.

It is many years since the East was so
lamentably weak in jockey n;aterial as
it js this "season. Notler aiid E. Du-
gan are in a class by themselves, yet
neither can* he considered a finished
horseman. Both ride exceedingly weak
races at times, and their worlt is a
long %vay from showing the consist-
ency that was noticeable In the years
wiien men were given the moujits in-
stead of mere children.

In the days tf Hayward, McLaughlin.
Garrison, Maher, Taral and Feakes,
htnses ran to form, and that is some-
thing they seldom do now. The start
settles tie race now. not the condition
ror quality of the horse. Unless a
lioise get.s off in front now he has no
cl ance. for the Jockey on him does not
knov.' ;;noiigh about pace to make up
Lis grjtnd where he ought to. but goes
at it hammer and tongs, and tries to

get to the front in the first quarter, as
It' his whole life depended upon it.

"There will never be consistent form
shown until the welgnis are raised,
permitting skilled men to accept
mounts regularly and get enough rid-

ing to ke€p fit. Nowadays when a Joek-
tv gets to be 112 pounds he gets so lit-

tle riding that he loses his form and
fonfidcnce. Coiisequeritlv when he docs
get a mount he cannot do it justice.
James i\ Keer.e is not an advocate

for raising the wtiglits on a par witli

the Engli.sh sc:i> because he believes
that horses can carry at least seven
pounils n ore '>n a turf course than en
a dirt traek with e»iual evertion. Still,

with his high-class stable, it looks as
if he would be one of the fiist bene-
fited by a thoroughly able jockey on
his tierses, one who would have
strength enough to keep them out of
pockets and run less risk of having

. ' i; lie wn and damaged for lite ir

a single race. Superman is one ex-
ample of this. Steerde cnase owners do
not seem to fare much better than
their flat race confreres.

Object to Being Classed

With tiie Southern

Races.

won
year,

of ;:;,

means that
be able to
the United
middle dis-
has always

claimed thi ability to best at anything
from a half mile up. Sheppard took
on the best England could show In

both the ha'.f and mile and ran them
(ff their feet in such convincmg style

that there will never* be any doubt
that he won .>-trie tly on his merits.

BURNS ViS. SQUIRES.

Diite for Fight in .Australia is Fixed

at Aug. 24.

Sydney. N. S. W., Aug. 8.—The heavy-
weight championship fight between
Tommy Burns, the American, and Bill

.'^(luiros. the Australian, has been fixed

for Aug. 24.

New York, .\ug. 8.—Jerome Trav-
ers is now on the record-breaking golf

game that marked his play before he

the national championship last

when he gained tlie distinction

7::— 144 for yt. Andrews, and the

new amafeur records of 69 for Nassau,
71 at Hollywood and Montdair, 44 at

Itoseville on his first sight of the

course and 69 at Ekwanok. The .Mont-

dair course record, when Travels
moved to tliat place, was Allan Kenna-
day's 74, which only William Anderson,
the former open champion, ever was
able to lower by a stroke. Travers
cut it to 71 in 190C. and last year cut

it to 70. This year, after two rounds
in 69. Travers did 68. The course is so

narrow, only of 5,900 yards, that it Is

as haid to score over it as one of 6,500
yards.
Travers is not the only amateur who

is scoring very well this season, but
the Monlcli.ir 68 would indicate that
he will make a gowd defense of Ids title

in .September at Garden City. This is

now more tl.an ever tlie favorite stamp-
ing ground of W. J. Travis, wlio holds
the amateur record of 70, wliile re-
cently, H. H. Barker, despite tiie new
hazaids. tias recorded the prevfessional
record for Garden City of 69. Last
week Fiiidley S. Douglas, the former
amateur champion, lowered the Apa-
wamis amalt^ur record, one of long
standing, from 73 to 71, and another
ex-title holder, H. Chandler Egan, has
this season reduced the record of the
Louisville course to 67. The former
titlehoFders, ij is evident, are in the
record-i leaking ranks with the pres-
ent champion, and Travers will not
lack for rivals at Garden City when
the time comes to tee up. Warren K.
V/ood, one of tlie last years semi-final-
ists, has made two new records this
montli, a 71 at Homewood and 73 at
Normantlie.

Will Anderson, who won the
Western open championship for the
third time last June, at the Normandle
Golf club, St. Leuiis, with 209, writes
from the Onwentsla club that he is

playing very well and will attend the
national open cliamplonship .\ug. 27
and 28 at the Myopia Hunt club. He
has won the title in four different years
and makes the journey to meet the
present open cliampion, Aleck Ross ol
Boston, on one of his home greens, An-
derson will visit New York after tiie

Mvopia tournament, and he is rtady
to' play a match or two during the
week of Aug. 31-Sent 5. The profes-
sicnal tournament to have been lield

Thursday and Friday at Van Cortlandt
raik was canceled, but it may turn up
that tliere will be a tournament there
Sept. 1 and 2, in which Anderson and
others to come from the West for the
c>pen championship wtiuld be eligible to
play.. That Anderson is to enter is suf-
ficient proof that the rumors that the
Western professionals were to boycott
the open championship were not true.

Shooters to Winton.
.\ number of members of the Central

Gun club will go to Winton, Minn.,
tomorrow to attend a shoot of the
Winton Gun club. The Winton trap
shooting enthusiasts always show vis-

itors a good time, hang up good purses
and Duluth men always manage to get
seime of them. Teams representing the
Duluth and Virginia Gun clubs will
meet on the grounds at the foot of

bird avenue west this afternoon
competitive shoot.

Imeet o
Sixty-tl
in a CO

To the Editor of The Herald:

A recent article, which appeared in

the Duluth News Tribune, purporting

to show the difficulties under which
the Austrian workmen of tlie Minne-

sota iron ranges are laboring at the

present time, has been the topic of a

good deal of conversation among tlie

men. Tlie statements made In th.is ar-

ticle are so misleading as to tiie true
state of affairs, that it was deemed
necessary to call a mass meeting of
tlie workmen to formulate an ai)propri-
ate reply and pass resolutions express-
ing their disapproval o such
treatment, and set forth the situation
in its true light. This meeting was
first called by tlie men at Ely, Minn., on
Mav 17. and it was attended by more
than 300 men, a great major-
itv of whom are American citizens and
old employes of the Oliver Iron Mining-
company.

It was very apparent that the author
of ttiis article was either greatly mis-
informed or has deiiherately handled
the trutli rather carelessly. It was also
evident that he lias no knowledge of
the differences in tiie race and nation-
ality of Austrians and Montenegrins,
when he classes them all under one
head. This error, in fact, is made by
nearly all tiie American writers In t!ie

Zenith City papers. as well as
tlie papers on the ranges, who very
often misrepresent a large bodj
honest, hard working men of the
trian nationality, who have helped
tlieir industrious perseverance
velop the Minnesota
state of protluctlon
foujid today,
by these

DOUBLE HEADER

TO END SERIE

CliToiUc l)j«xT:ic>t'a lielicved.
Mr. Edward E. Henry, with the

United Stales Express company, Chi-
cago, writes: "Our general superin-
tendent. Mr. Quick, handed me a bot-
tle of Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy some time ago to
check an attack of the old chronic
diarrhoea. I have used it since that
time and cured many on our trains who
have been sick, I am an old soldier,

who served with Rutherford B. Hayes
and William McKinley four years In
the Twenty-third Ohio regiment, and
have no ailment except chronic diar-
rhoea, which this remedy stops at
once." For sale by all druggists.

To advertise your real estate twice
as much as another man advertises
hl"= does not indicate that you are
twice as anxious to sell as he Is—but
that you know twice as much as he
dees about how to sell.

Brandon Will Play Last

Games in Duluth

Sunday.
The last Brandon series in Duluth

will end tomorrow with a big double

header and if the weather Is right

the biggest crowd of the season sliould

be out to give ODea and his Angels
a rousing send-off. The season has
not turned out as fortunately as It

might, but the fans are .'^ati.'^fied that
the team cannot win .ind the defeats
of the yox are not so filled with poig-
nant grief as if the race close were
close.

O'Dea's team will go to Brandon to
slaughter the Browns, wiiile the Hox
are battling with Winnipeg here for
a week. Winnipfg shouiei not be as
hard a proposition as Brandon. The
Maroons hav* n t the pitching staff

O'Dea has and the pitching staff is tlie

mainstay of any team. The .Sox twirl-
ers have been working unusually bad
during tiie past week and will be about
due for a brace when the Maroons
come to tov.'n.

Everything looks like a pennant for
Brandon, llie Sox should take a few
games from the Maroons and the An-
cels will eertalnly clean-up on Far-
go. By the time the Maroons and
.Angels get te-gether again, Brandon
will have such a lead that there will
be no hope for Herr and his men and
O'Dea will be n pennnnt winner.

SOO CONTRACTORS

HAVE DiRT FLYING

Good Progress Being

Made on Work Around

Moose Lake.
Moose Lake, Minn., -Aug. 8.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—The contractors
on the Soo in the vicinity of Moose
Lake have been making excellenl pro-
gress the past few day:s. The blast-

ing in the rock cut is nearly com-
pleted and the steam shovel Is not
far behind the blasting crew. The
piling have uU been driven for the
cro.ssing over the Northern Pacific

and the long trestle over the Moose
Horn valley. The sink hole on F. J.

Mann's contiact has turned out to

be not nearly so serious as was at

first anticipated and it is estimated
that in three or four weeks the road-
bed will be up to the grade in the
unfortunate spot.
The work west of Moose Lake is

now far enough along so the town-
site department is warranted in

holding another big sale which is ad-
vertised for the 12th to the 20th of
this month in the towns of Elro^a,
Vawter. Hlllman, Redtop. McGrath,
Solana and Denham. These town^
are all located between Moose Lake
and the Mis»sissippi and some of them
are due to be real live trading cen-
ters.

of
Aus-
with

to de-
iron fields to the

in which they are
The word Austrian is used

writers to embrace all the
races of the southern provinces of
Austria and tlie Balkan states of Eu-
rope. Against this we most vigorously
protest. Strictly speaking, there is no
.\u.'trian nationality, for Austria con-
sists of several different nationalities,
the German, Bolicinian. Polish, Hun-
garian. Italian, Slovenien and Croa-
tien, but the word Austrian is usually
aiiplled to the h-^ttor two. Just wliy
tliis is so is hard to understand. The
Montenegrins, Servians, Bulgarians and
other Southern nationalities do not be-
long to Austria, and should never be
classe-d as such.
There is a vast difference between

the Slovenien nationality and tiie

other Southern races. Just where and
why this difterenee exists, and just why
tliere is a difference in general In civi-

lization and culture between the peo-
ple in the Southern provinces of Aus-
iiin and those living in the farther
north, we must consult the histf ry of
Europe for centurieS past in order to
find the cause. It will be then seen
that those people, are tlie victims of
cire umstances anei'a system of govern-
ment whicli has deprived them for cen-
turies pa.st, and is depriving them even
today, of their riglits and the privil-
eges of education and civilization. It

will also be seen that these people are
sei situated geographically that they
feirm a be>arder or bnrrier before tlie,

once all miglity Turk, but now the
•'.-^ick Man of Euro^.e." and the people
tJ.at arc situated farther north. Every
careful observer of history will recall
how much have these people suffered
for centuries, just to save their breth-
ren farther north, and enable tliem to
live in peace and advance in progress,
civilization and cultme, while they
were on guard and fighting the Turks
and other Asiatic r.ices. More then
once tiicy have saved Eurojie fre.m a ter-
rible fate, and now fre(iuent!j', for
their valeir and gallantry, are ridi-
culcel by those for wVioia they have
sacrificed so much, and who should
be first to appreciate their deeds and
help them now to the higlier place in
civilization and culture.
The two southernmost provinces.

Austria, Bosnia and Herlze govina,
whose people are erroneously also
called Austrians, are practically ex-
clusively under Turkish intluence.
They were Turkish provinces previous
to 1878, when tlie turbulent Turks were
too much for the other powers of Eu-
rope and they gave Austria political
protectorate over those provinces in
order to make peace. When we know

Or. Ghas. A. Hoag
THE SlJCCESSrLX CHlC.V:ia S?ECIALI>f

Will be In Superior. WIm., at the Hotel
Superlcir, Tue-sulHj', .\ag. IKli. lUOS.
OfTiee hoi;rii t> a. ill. to '.• p. m., and lu
.\.<«litnB«I »t the Conimerelnl House,
Wtdnesd.Ty, .\u8. J2, liiOfi,

speculation as to

will complete the
this year. The
that they -will not,

an effort will be made to de-

ls reported on good authority

There Is much
whether the Soo
line into Duluth
present rjutlook is

though
.so. It

that there will be a great rush
between here and Duluth as soon
the work west of here is finished.

on
as

Important Chaii;z:e of Time.

Commencing Sunday. Aug. 9th,

Northern Pacific trai'n No. 11, for
Minnesota, Dakota and Pacific Coast
points, will leave Duluth at 8:15 a.

m., Superior S:30 a. m., in.stead of
7:05 and 7:20 a. m. Connection will

not be made at Staples for Winnipeg
and the Canadian Northwest.

Treats RlieumatlMiu, Enlarged Veins,
FiHtuIn, rileM nud otiier Kee>tnl Dis-
eisKfs and l.tugerlntc .\IInicuts.

CAT.VHRH, which poisons liie breath,
stomacii and lungs and paves the way
for Consumpiion, also Throat, Liver,
Heart and all constitutional and in-
ternal troubles: also Rupture, Piles,
Fistula, Dyspepsia. Diarrhoea and all
diseases of the stomach and bowels
treated far in advance of any institu-
tion in the country.
BLOOD AND SKIN diseases. Pimples,

Scrofula, Tumors. Tetter and Eczema
thoroughly eradicated, leaving the sys-
tem in a strong, pure and healthful
stale.

A VISIT WILL TELL
Perhaps you are suffering in silence;

perhaps you have ueen unsuccessfully
treated: if so.

Do not be satlafied until y^ou have
been examined by Dr. Uouic. You may
be sent away hap^y. without treat-
ment, but with advice that will save
you time and money, as well as mental
BufEerlng. If you require treatment,
you will be treated honestly and skill-

fully and restored to health within the
briefest time and at the least possible
expense. All patients examined and
treated by me personally.

CONSULTATION FREE
Address for home treatment. Dr.

Chas A. Hoag. 6362 Minerva Avenue,
Chicago. IlL

thi«: it will readily be seen how un-
just that it is to class all these south-
ern races under the one heading, "Aus-
tr.an," and thus class them with tlie

people from the provinces farther
north. We therefore beg of all thise
writers in the American papers to ac-
fiuaint themselves with facts about
these people before misrepresenting
them in the public. We ask this cour-
tesy especially for the Slovenien na-
tionality, wlio represent, we can safely
say, 90 per cent of the best miners on
the Minnesota iron ranges, of the so-
called "Austrian" population.
The writer of this article in question

says tiiat ail tlie "Au^^ Irian" workmen
and Montenegrisis are blacklisted witli

the mining companies as well as the
railroad companies who have import-
ed them, but does not say why. We
have no way of testing the truth of
this statement, but we can say that
all our inquiries iiave brought denials.
On the other hand, we have heard nu-
merous words of a))pruval and praise
for the Slovenien miners, many of
whom have been working for the min-
ing comjianies on botii ranges ever
since mining operations starteel in Min-
nesota, over twenty-five years ago. and
we can say and deny most emphatical-
ly that any of our nationality have
been imported by any business or in-
dustrial organization. We all came
liere either througli our own inclina-
tion or through the efforts of our
friends and relatives, who liave pre-
ceded us. Tiie importation must liave
referred to the Montenegrins and other
southern nationalities. Thtse people
usually work in gangs and prefer tlieir

own foremen, Aviiile Sloveniens find
liiemselves equally and often more sat-
isfied with the American foremen. A
fact wortliy of mention is also that
Sloveniens seldom apply for v.ork to
the employment agencies and very sel-
dom accept work on the railroads.
The writer further states tiiat these

Austrians are in a deplorable Cvindition,
weeping and starving. May we ask
liow many has he seen in such condi-
tion? We know there are none to our
knowledge am.ong our people. We
have numerous societies througii which
we extend aid to all our nieiuhcrs in
eiistress. Our central union, a frater-
nal organization with headquarters at
Ely, .Minn,, has in the neighborhood of
$L5,Ut>0 in its treasury, and besides this
we are mindful of the necessities of
all those that are outside of our order.
No one siiall ever suffer or starve when
it is witliin our power to prevent it.

V\'e have had several prominent Slo-
veniens look into the matter, both on
the ranges and in the Zenith City, but
.'. c: liave found no such conditions as
described by the writer in question.

Tlie statement that our people have
becejiiie Industrial outcasts is etiualiy
absurd. Atk any one wiio knows the
condition and I'len In range districts,
and he will tell you that Austrians
(we refer to tiie Sloveniens; are among
llie best workers the mining compa-
nies have got.
The following resolutions were

passed unanimously:
"Wliereas, there f ra'iuently appears In

the .\merican prctjs statements con-
cerning the Austrian nationalities of
the two Minnesota iron ranges which
are grossly unjust and misiepresenting;
and
"Whereas, the writers in this press

usually always class the Slovenian na-
tionality under the general head of
"Austrians.' together witli the Monte-
negrins and other Southern races; be it

therefore
•Resolved, that we mpst emphatically

protest against being classed with
tliese races under the head of 'Aus-
trian,' whicli is grossly unjust to us
and puts us in a wrong light before
the jiublic; and be it further

••Resolved, ti,at the Zenith City and
the iron range papers be asked in tiie

future to weigh a little more carefully
all articles referring to our nationality,
iir.d be posted on facts anel our liistory;
and be it further

'Resolved, that we most vigorously
condemn all those who deliberately en-
(1 -avor to blacken the chartcter and
industrial integrity of our workmen,
many of whom have maele this country
their home: and be it also

•Resolved, that we most earnestly
recommend to all our brethren who
tome here either permanently or tem-
porarily, to uphold and obey the laws
of tills our glorious land, to act rea-
sonably with their employers, and act
gentlemanly with all with whom they
mav come in tontact; and be it also

••Resolved, that we give tliis our
•action and resolutions utmost publicity.
I.ecause they contain tlie firm opinion
( f the Slovenian-American citizens of
LCly and vicinity and all the towns of
the Mesaba and Vermilion Iron ranges
of Minnesota,"

P. y.—This reply has been presented
to the Duluth News Tribune for pub-
lication but has been refused, although
they liave repeatedly promised its in-
sertion. Tills accounts for its late
appearance.

GEORGE L. BROZICH.
Ely, Minn.. .\ug. 7.

•

Warning.
If you have kidney and bladder

trouble and do not use Foley's Kidney
Cure, you will have only yourself to

blame for results, as it positively cures
all forms of kidney and bladder dis-

eases. Sold by all druggists.

said decedent, then being a resident of
the County of Haltem, Province of On-
tario, on the 2<ith day of June, 191*. leav.
ing estate in the County of St. Louis,
State of Minnesota, and that said in-
strument has been allowed and admit-
ted to probate as his Will in the court
above named, and praying that said
Will be allowed and admitted to pro-
tiate in this slate, and tliat letters testa-
mentary l>e issued to John Irving, John
D, Wlieeliiian and Wellington D. Car-
gill.

IT IS ORDERED, That said petition
be heard before this court, at the Pro-
bate- Court Rooms, in the Court House,
in I>uluth, in said County, on Monday,
the nth day of August, irK!8, at ten
o'cloek a. m., and all persons interested
in said hearin.g and in Siiid matter are
iicreby cited and required at said time
and place to sliow eause, if any there
be, why said petition should not be
granted.
ORDERED FURTHER. That this or-

der be served bv publication in The DM-
luth Evening Herald, according to law,
and that a copy of this order be served
on the Countv Treasurer of St. Louis
County not later than ten days prior to

said diiy of hearing.
Dated at Duluth. .Minn., July 23rd, 1908.

By the Court,
J. B. MIDDLECOFP,

Judge of Probate.
(.=!eal Probate Cour«, St. Louis Co.,

Minn-^ ,.„,..
Duluth Evening Herald, July 26; August

1-S>—1!<8.

State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis.
ss.

In District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-

trict.

In the Matter of the Assignment of th«
Mesaba Lumber Company, Insolvent.

NOTICE.
Notice is given ih;:t George W. Buck,

ns assignee of the Mesaba Lumber Com-
pany, Insolvent, has filed his final ac-
counts as such assigne»o and his appli-

cation a.sking for the allowance of same
and for his discharge a.s such assignee
v.'ith the Clerk of the District Court of
Si Ijouis County, Minnesota; and
Notice is given that said assignee will

fipply to the District Court of St. Louis
County, Minnesota, at a special term of

said Court to be held at the Court House
ir the City of Duluth on the 22nd day of
August, 'mS. at 9:30 o'clock A. M., for
an Older allowing his accounts and for

his discharge ns such assignee.

Dated July 25lh, 19C8.

GEORGE W. BUCK.
A.'^slgnee of Mesaba Lumber Company,
Insolvent.

Dul'.ith Evening Herald. July 25; Aug. 1.

8, 19('8.

SUMMONS IN APPLICATION FOR
REGISTRATION OF LAND-

State ol Minnese-ta, Ccunty of St. Louis
— .«iS

Instruct Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-
trict. ,. ,

•

In the matter of the application
of .San ford F. McL'od to regis-

ter the title to the following de-
scribed re-al estate situated in

St Louis Ceiunty, Minnesota,
minielv: Lots four <4) and five

(.n) in Block E, London Addition
to Duluth,

Applicant,
vs.

All persons or parlies unknown,
claiming any rigid, title, estate,

lien or interest in the real estate
described in the app'.nation
herein, Defendants.

The> Slate of Minnesota to tiie above-
named defendants:
You are hereby summoned and re-

quired to answer the application of the
arpH-'ant in the above entitled proceed-
ing, and to file your answer to the said
application, in the ofTice of the Clerk of
said ce'urt, in said county, within twenty
t20) days after the service of this sum-
mons ujion you, exclusive of the day of
such service, and if you fail to answer
the said application within the time
aforoFiiid, the applicant in this proceed-
ing will appiy to the court for the relief
demanded therein.
Witne^ss, J. P. Johnson, clerk of said

ce.urt, and the seal thereof, at Duluth.
in said county, this 31st day of July, A. D.

J. P. JOHNSON,
Clerk.

By V. A. DASH,
Deputy.

(Seal of DIst, Ct., St. Louis Co.,
Minn.)

C. W. STILSON,
Attorney for Applicant.

Duluth Evening Herald—Aug. 1-8-15, 1908.
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ORDER FOR HEARING ON PETITION
FOR PROBATE OF FOREIGN WILL,

State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis.
gg

In Probate Court.
In the Matter of the Estate of I>avld
Wheellhan, Decedent:
Certain Instruments purporting to be

authenticated copies of the last "WMll

and Testament of David Wheellhan, and
of the probate thereof, in the Surrogate
Court. In and for the County of Halton.
Province of Ontario, having been pre-
sented to this court, and the petition of
John D. Wheellhan being filed herein,
representing, among other things, that

URINARY
DiSCKARGES
RELIEVED IN

24 HOURS
EacliCap- /"^i

sale bears (M!DY):
the nuinc^^ vi.^j
Betcare uf counterfeitt

ALL PUUGGIHTS

CHICHESTER'S PILLS
*#.yKi*v TUK lH.MIO.\» RRANI>.

I.a<Ue-at Aiib your Dmccist fur

CLl-rhes-ter'a Vlamond Urau^
I'ills In Red trd iloid metallic^
l>o»cs, sealed viith B:.:e RILljon.
Toke no other. Rur »t joar '^

Urmcglot. AskrnrCiri.Cire8-TER-8^
»IAHO.M> KKANU PILLS, for SS!
years known ss Bed. Safact. Always Rellabl*

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWNERE
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Duluth has one of the flnost life-

BavinK stations In the United States.

It is as well equipped as any along

the lakes or the Atlantic or Pacirtc

coasts, and Its men are as efttcient

and well trained. Everything aV>out it

Is modern. Even the crew of nine

iren Is as largo as is employed in the

ocean stations, a fact which will sur-

^"^Those^people who think the Itfesaver

has nothing to do except In time of

8t,>rm, are very much inistak-n Watcli-

Ing out for wrecks of the big lake

boats and rendering assistance in this

direction when needed, is only a small

part of their work. The pleasure craft

bn the bay. an>i the foolishnes.s of

youth in such craft, give them the

most trouble, and reMuiro attention in

time of calm as well as m lime of

storm
A patrol has to be kept all the time,

night and dav. and a luckles.s cano^-ist

or an unfortunate yachtsman or a man
whose gasoline launch refuses to run

at a critical period is liai>!e to bring

the whole force out of bed atjd on to

the lake or bay in the small hours of

the morning. And no matter how-

small the craft, or how in-signltlcant

the trouble, th^ isfesavers are always
readv to lend as.-ti.stance. Towing in a

disabled l^-foot launch on a briglit

Bunimer day goes on the government
records Just the same as an attt'iupt

to save the crew of a big ore carrier In

distress.
Capt M. A. McLennan has charge of

the local life-saving station. He ha.s

a crew of eight men. They are paid

at the rate of $65 a month and in ad-
dition are allowed 30 cents a day for

rations. This lasts only during the

seas >n of navigation, however. About
four months of the year the men. with
the exception of the captain, are out
of employment, unless tUey seek work
el.'sewhere. And the trouble is. they

'* get out of a Job just at the time of

year when it is most difficult t ) get

Work elsewhere. The government dis-

charges them about the middle of De-
Cemhpr. and takes them back in April.

This is the most disagreeable thing
about the sarvice. Until the present
season, the government has ha<l a good
deal of trouble in keeping full crews
of men and a list of cligibles. There
lias been so much work in other lines

that no one seomed tt> want to enter
the service. But this year it is dif-

ferent Work is not plentiful in other

or more into each of the launches, and
a rare Is on to see who can get to

the person in distress tlrst. If the ac-

cident is only SOO or 400 yards from
the boathouse. the "Jlnkcy" often gets
there tlrst. for starting the gasoline
engines in the other boats occasions
slight delay.
The surf boats are fitted with air

chambers, floats, lite preservers, etc.

The most interesting thing In the
whole etjuipment. perhaps, is the
largest launth, the Intrepid, which
measures thirty-four feet In length,

and is fitted with a twenty-flve-horse
power Standard entfine. This engine
was made in New .lersey, and Is the
only one of tlie kind In the local har-
bor. The Intrepid is self-righting and
self-balling. If It is tipped over It

rights Itself Immediately, and If filled

with water It drains Itself dry In ten

or fifteen minutes, whether the engine
is running or not.

This Is brought about by cleverly
arranged devices In the flooring.

Water runs out through the bottom
but cannot run In. A sort of a false
bottom work allows the water to es-

cape, but does not let any into the
boat from the bottom. A land lubber
cannot understand how water can run
out of the bottom ot the boat while
none runs in without a lot of explain-
ing, but the marvel is accomplished,
nevertheless. The boat will accommo-
date twenty people besides the crew
• asily. and. of course, is equipped with
life preservers, air chamber r!. ropes,

etc. There are oars and sails to be
used In case the engine should fall to

work at a critical moment. The en-
gine is In a water tight compartment
in the extreme rear end of the boat.

The surf • boats have the same self-

•irainlng arrangements as the Intrepid,

but they are not self-righting.

A little twenty-two-foot launch,
equipped with a six-horse power en-
gine, is used by the life savers more
tiian any other boat. It la of a handy
^Ize for use in the bay. and Is used
for towing In dlsab'.ed gasoline
launches and sail boats. It stands
ready to offer assistance at any mo-
ment, night or day, as do the other
.raft. • A life saver Is constantly on
guard over the safety of boats on the
hay and In this end of the bay. Dur-
ing the night and a good part of the
day two men are doing patrol duty.
Wooden towers have been construct-

ed on the boathouse >.n the bayside of

the point, and i-n the main station,

where a man with powerful marine
gUisses commands a good view of the

entire bay and lake beach. The men
work In four-hour shifts in patrol

of this fact Is that people handling
the boats are better able to take care
jf themselves and their craft than they
were a few years ago. Ten years ago,
when I rtrst came here, about one boat
in every four on the bay would need
assistance if the wind was blowing
triskly, and often we would have to

go to their rescue whether the wind
was blowing or not.
•Now it is different With the bay

dotted with scores of launches, row-
boats, canoes and sail boats, we may
go a week without making a run. Peo-
ple are becoming more used to the
water, and better fitted to handle b^ats.

The yacht club has much to do with
the Improvem-jnt In sailing. Some of

the most expert of the yachtsmen need
help occasionally, however. They be-
come too anxious and enthusiastic to

win a race, perhaps, and keep on too

the moment we see the engine Is out
of comml9.«ilon. This week we were
called eight or ten miles out Into the
lake by a launch whose engine was not
working. A wind Wfis blowing oft

shore, and the boat was drifting down
the lake. We used the Intrepid in

going to her assistance."
Most of the life aa^^htn are married,

trie bell connected with the station,
which Is located six or seven blocks
below the canal, on. Park Point, as
everybody In Duluth knows. In the
liouae of each one of them Is an elec-
tilc bell connected with the station,
.and Its alarm brings the men rushing
pell mell to the station. They are not
often home, however, and not more
than one or two are allowed even as
far as their houses at the same time.
Six or seven of thefn always are on
duty In the station, and all of them
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lines and the civil service commission
has been able to get all the men
need^-d.

.. ^,_ , , ,,,
The boat equipment of the local life-

savers consists of two gasoline

launch -s. three surf boats and a din-

key " or rowboat. All of the.-^e stand
readv for Instant service. They are

tied "on the bay shore with their noses
polntf'd outward. The signal announc-
ing that some one Is In the water and
In need of assistance sets three of th-m
In motion. Two men Jump Into the

rowboat, provided the accident Is not

beyoiid easy rowing distance, and two

\

work, but stand ready to call at -any
hour of the day or night. f:ach is al-

lowed one day a week off. They sleeU
above the boathou.se on the bay, and
can get Into the boats as quickly as a
bunch of firemen can climb on their
wagon and start for a fire. This ap-
plies to night as well as day.
'There Is a larger number of pleas-

ure craft In the harbor this year than
fver before In the history of Duluth,
nut In spite of this fact our trips of

assistance art fewer this year than In

previous seasons," said Capt McLen-
nan yesterday. .The only explanation

much sail In a stiff breeze, or their

running board hits a bar, or some other

accident befalls them In their eager-

ness to come In ahead
, „

"uulte often we have to tow In

launches whose engines ;jni."oLVvfav
Launch owners hate to admit that they

iiRve to be towed In, considering it

something of a disgrace. Wc let tTiem

ilone usuallv until we see they really

cinnot get out of trouble themselves,

unless they fly the signal of distress

and t^ake it evident t^at our services

are really wanted. Of course If the

weather Is bad. we go to their help

sleep there, except (or the one day a

week they are allowed with their fam-

There Is a practice drill every Thurs-
day i.iornlng on the lake shore in front

of the station. Uusually the beach ap-

r-aratus, Including a cannon for shoot-

ing life lines, U u.sed in the practice

Ordlnarv gun powder Is used In shoot-

ing It It will throw a life line a dis-

tance of about 9O0 feet In good weath-
tr The first line shot is very small.

When It l8 made fast, a larger line Is

drawn to Ute bo^t. ana it draw-s still

another, which Is a big rope, sudlcient

to stand the strain of any load likely

to be put on It.

•

CARLYLE'S LONG CLAY PIPES.

Blackwood's Magazine: If you 1

dropped in about or a little after 7 !

o'clock you found Carlyle and Mrs.

Carlyle at tea in the drawing room,

and were welcome to a cup yourself,

•with a slice of bread and butter or

biscuit—Jam generally on the table

besides.
If you were later you missed the

tea, but had talk as long as you
choose to stay, and might see Carlyle

fill his pipe and smoke it once or twice

in the course of an evening, and even,

if you were in his good graces and
capable of communion with him in

that particular, be Invited to Join

him. His pipe.s, then and always,

were long clays of Gla.sgow make
with green glazed tips for the mouth;
his tobacco. If the same then as it

was afterward, was of a strong and
rather harsh kind which he called

free smoking York River.
The pipe he was using, and I think

he took a new pipe every day or per-

haps oftener from the stock he kept
somewhere in a box, usually stood In

the corner of the fireplace within
the fender, ready for his further ser-

vice; and a half pound tin canister

of his tobacco, replenished from his

larger supply, which also was out of

sight somewhere, stood usually on the
mantelpiece, but sometimes on th«
table.
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FROM THE MINES MD THE SMELTERS
PROGRESS OF UTAH MINES

Cement Plant Will Be Built to Utilize Oypsum De-

posits—New Smelter at Silver City Will

Soon be in Commission.

Salt Lake, Aug. 8.—The Jumbo Gyp-
Bum company, which owns a deposit

of grypsum at Sigrurd. in Sevier county.

Is making: plans for the building of a

Keene cement plant of 100 tons dally

capacity, from which the Pacific const
market may be supplied. Experts say
the jcypsum makes an admirable
Keene cement. It was at first intend-
ed to transform it into plaster of paris,

but cement is more valuable.
The Tintic Mining & Development

con-.pany has plans for the development
of its Utali propi-rties. At the Yanipa
mine in Bingham a three-eonipartment
shaft is being sunk to a depth of 2 OOO
feet below the tunnel level, which
means a depth of 3.200 feet below the
surface. Levels will be run out to the
ore bodies every 100 feet. The new
ehaft is now down 1.500 feet and a sta-
tion is being cut at the 1.300 level. The
Yampa has large sulphide ore bodies,
which average from $2 to $2.50 in gold
and 2 per cent copper. The company
now has its own smelter of 1.000 tons
daily capacity, with both mine and
smelter equipped for handling the ore
economically. This will make the
Yampa entirely independent, as it will
enable the company to produce blister
copper.
Three furnaces of the United States

company at Bingham Junction are now
smelting ore after a shut down since
lost fall. A fourth furnace may be
blown In within a few days, and it Is

believed all six will be In comm'ssion
within thirty days.
The Boston Sunshine Mining com-

pany, a reorganization of the old Sun-
ehine company, is preparing to equip
Its mill with the slimes process, which
has proven so successful in saving val-
ues for the Consolidated Mercury com-
pany. This process has brought the
loss In the tailings to 50 cents a ton.
which makes it possible to treat $2 ore
at a profit. The Sunshine company
opened large bodies of ore, running as
high as $5 a ton in value a dozen years

run
and

ago. but the cyanide process too ex-
pensive. The Ingot Gold Mines com-
pany, operating as the United Mercur,
which owns ground ad.loinlng tho Con-
solidated Mercur. is also working dili-
gently to develop a body of milling ore.
The shaft has penetrated the vein sys-
tem for 400 feet, and an incline haa
been driven to a depth of more than
100 feet below the fourth level. The
vein is said to be good, but not of suf-
ficient value to Justify stoping.

The report that three feet of fine ore
has been opened in the Aspinwall vein
in the Bullock mine in Tintic is con-
firmed. W'iiat is known as to the Rail-
road vein has also been opened in the
west crosscut. It has been decided to
put down a working shaft.
A strike of rich ore is reported in an

upraise in the main workings of the
Uncle Sam in Tintic. The assays
as high as 1.134 ounces In silver
GO per cent lead.
The Tyng Brothers' lease on the

Millar mine, in American Fork Can-
yon, expired last week, after running
four years, during which the Tyngs
took out $500,000. They will now open
the Texan group of twelve claims ad-
joining the Millar.
On July 24, Pioneer day. Jesse

Knight's new smelter at Silver City, In
the, in the Tintic district, was dedicat-
ed by President Joseph F. Smith of the
Mormon church in the preesnce of a
crowd of excursionists numbering 6,000.
The plant Is not yet in commission and
the smelting of ore will not begin for
several weeks. Considerable ore has
been delivered at the works, but no
sulphide ore. and the roaster plant Is

not ready for operation. The lead blast
furnaces are completed, lacking only
the water and air blast connections.
The electric slag train service has not
been installed, though all the equip-
ment is on the ground. The bullion
house is not ready. The copper furnace
building is up and a part of the work
of building the furnace Is done. It is

not believed that the two lead furnaces
will be in full operation before the end
of August.

MINING NEWS FROM IDAHO

Old Vein Lost Twenty Years Ago is Again Discover-

ed After Fortune is Spent Drifting for It-

New Railroad Being Built.

Boise, Idaho, Aug. 8.—A six-inch

vein of galena ore, high-grade in sil-

ver, has been cut In the West Dewey
mine, near Hailey Hot Springs. Twen-
ty years agi> much ore was shipped

from the mine, but a break in the

vein caused it to become lost. The
present owners have spent years and
money drifting to find it.

A representative of the Gold Hill and
Iowa companies Is now at Quartzburg
making arrangements for the resump-
tion of botii properties. The Gold Hill
Is equipped with powerful hoisting
works, pumps and twenty-five stamp
mills, while the Iowa has a twenty-
stamp mill.

G. W. Boggs, general manager of the
Copper Butte Mining company, operat-
ing in the Seven Devils country, is

now shipping ore to Salt Lake and
Tacoma siiulters, and is prepared to
furnish them with 600 tons per month.
Owners of several i>rosi>ects at Dead-

wood that have wonderful showings in
gold, silver and lead at the surface
have gone out to inaugurate develop-
ment work. C)ne galena vein that is

also rich in silver is over 100 feet in
width and has been traced along the
surface for two or tliree miles. The
property is under bond to C. B. Steu-
nenberg and W. H. Taylor.
The Spofford Mining company has

broken a big bod.v of low-grade sul-
phide gold ore in Claim No. 5. five
miles northeast of Boise. On the sur-
face the ledge shows a width of 92
feet and the average of all the assays
made shows a value of $7.13 per ton.
Spring Mountain silver-lead district

in the southeast corner of Lemhi,
which Is now coming to the front, is

an old neglected district that has lain
practically dormant for over twenty
years. The machinery for a smelter
of 300 tons dally capacity has been
ordered.
The Blue Bird has an open cut show-

ing a vein thirty feet wide of a good
grade of lead ore. so good that most
of it can be shipped seventy-five miles
by wagons, sent to Salt Lake by rail
and smelted at a good profit.
The Spring Mountain Mining com-

pany. Ltd.. has been organized here
and has taken over ground of the
Stolle holdings. A railroad has been
surveyed from Armstadt, Mon.. to the
district.
The Seafoam Mining district in Cus-

ter county is watching with Interest
developments in railroad building in
this great mineral belt. A line has
been locattd from Boise through Bnise
Basin and Bear Valley to Salmon river,
and for the last six weeks a large
force of mtn has been cutting ties and
piling them along the line ready for
use beyond Cape Horn at the east end
of Bear Valley. It is a part of the
Boise-Butte line projected by the Cali-
fornia. Nevada, Idaho and Northern
railway.
The Greyhound, which is the princi-

pal company operating In this dis-
trict, was the only one that kept at
work through the panicky times of last
winter, and now has eighteen men at
work finishing up a road and prepar-
ing for the erection of a concentrator
and buildings. The company owns a
group of twelve had and a half claims
of rich silver ore.

MINING AFFAIRS IN MONTANA
Several New Companies Incorporated and Rich

Strikes Are Reported—Second Payment Made on

the Alta—Placer Beds Are StiU Rich.

Helena. Mont.. Aug. 8.—The Mutual
Mining & Milling company has made a

strike at the head of the Jefferson,

Madison and McClellan gulches. All

three of these gulches were among the

famous gold producers of early-day
placer mining.

Articles of incorporation of the Cop-
per Mountain Mining & Development
company of Mullan. Ida., with a capital
stock of $150,000. have been filed with
the secretary of state. The company
Is the owner of the Earl Copper Creek,
Walter and other properties in San-
ders county, this state.

The St Louis Mining & Milling com-
pany, at suit with the Montana com-
pany over rich ground lying between
the properties, is jjreparlng to resume
operations near Marysville. The
ground in controversy is said to have
the richest gold strike that has ever
been found in the state of Montana,
and the St. Louis company will oper-
ate it under a bond to protect the Mon-
tana coini)any should it be worsted In
the final decision of the supreme court.
The biggest strike <jf recent vears In

the history of the Marysville district
Is reported in the Gleason fraction of
the Bellboy mine. A six-foot bodv of
hig-grade galena ore was uncovered
The syndicate of Philadelphia and

Montana capitalists, headed by M. L
Hewitt, which several months ago took
over the Alta mine in the Corbln dis-
trict beloiiging to the Helena & Liv-
ingston Smelting & Reduction com-
pany, has made the second payment on

MOST IMPORTANT WORK.
Home Magazine: A reporter recently

took a Journey of considerable length
for ttie purpose of Interviewing a ris-
ing literary light as to his next novel.
On reuehlng the house he discovered

the author seated in his garden en-

f
raged in earnest conversation with a
Ittle boy who had a large towel pln-

ne<l around his neck. The author re-
ceived his visitor cordially, but
•eemed rather absentmlnded.

"Are you willing to tell me a little

JULY WAS A BANNER MONTH
Production at Douglas Smelters Larger Tlian During Any Pre-

vious Montli Wis Year—Not Far Below the Maximum Output
—Copper Queen Makes Splendid Showing.

Bisbee, Ariz., Aug. 8.—The produc-
tion of copper for the month of July
at the Douglas smelters was larger

than for any previous month this

year. The total was approximately
12.250,000 pounds, of which the Cop-
per Queen produced 8.000,000 pounds
and the Calumet & Arizona produced
4.250.000. This is not very far bo-
low the maximum production at tho^e
two smelters since they begun opera-
tion.

The production at the Queen for
July, 1908, was only half a million
pounds less than the total for July,
1907. though a year ago more fur-
nace.s were in operation. It is be-
lieved that the Copper Queen has pro-
duced more bullion during the first

seven months of 1908 from its own
ores than it did during the seven cor-
responding months in 1907. This is
explained by several causes. One is

the almost total loss of custom ore
which was coming from the various
districts during the first half of 1907
and amounted to an Important per
cent of the total charge fed into the
furnaces. Another cause for the light
production of bullion in 1907 was the
large amount of low grade ore utilized
and still another was the smelting of
the slag from the old dumps in Bis-
bee. The low grade ores and slag

kept more urnaces in commission
without materjaly increasing the out-
put. A year ago the Copper Queen
was smelting the ore rom the Shat-
tuck-Arizona and also rom the Im-
perial mine in Pima county, both im-
portant producers at the time, besides
dozens o small properties in Southern
Arizona, Southern New Mexico and in
Sonora were shipping regularly.

Seven urnaces arc now in commis-
sion at the Queen as against nine a
year ago. The varying quality of ore
may be illustrated by the fact that
the Queen smelter is now only using
150 tons of lime daily as flux, whereas
a year ago 600 tons of lime were re-
quired daily to temper the ore in the
furnr^ces.
The present force at the Qu^en

amounts probably to about 76 per cent
of what it was when operations were
at the maximum. It will bea year
the first of September since the finan-
cial slump hit the country, causing
a rapid decline in the price of cop-
per. During September, 1907, pro-
duction was curtailed at the Queen, as
was the case with all copper com-
panies in the West. However, all the
reduction in the force at the Queen
during the year may not be attribu-
ted to the curtailment of production;
economical features have ben pro-
vided which made it possible to dis-
pense with a number of laborers.

mostly Mexicans. For instance, the
installation of the crushing plant at
the lime quarry dispensed with a
number of laborers at the ore pits

at the smelter where, under the old
method of handling the lime, it was
unloaded from the cars and spread
over the top of the ore beds by men
with shovel.'!, now the lime rock is

crushed at the quarry and when it is

brought to the smeller it is dumped
Into bins from which it is taken into
the small furnace feeding cars auto-
matically. The two new casting ap-
paratuses installed at the Queen have
aLso dispensed with a number of men.
Aside from the sampling works, the
machine shops and on the ore beds
the curtailment of the operating force
has not been serious. Of course the
construction force which was present
at the Queen almo.st constantly up to

a year ago is not now visible. W^hile
extensive plans were completed more
than a year ago for additional fur-
naces at the Queen, there is nothing
being done on them at the present
time and nothing has been done for
several months. The additions to the
furnace building and to the power-
hou.'-e required for enlargements
planned were completed some time
ago and machinery was installed in

the powerhouse sufficient to operate
the increase in the plant, but with
that done everything was stopped.

MORE ACTIVITY IN COLORADO
Shipments Resumed From Flourine Mine, Which Was Idle For

Years—July a Banner Month at Central City—Mills at

Cripple Creek Crowded.

the Alta, and will continue operations
on a large scale.
Work will soon be started on the

famous early-day Overland and Bonan-
za groups, near Montana City. It is
said that an immense body of ore has
been opened up In the latter.

Machinery and an electrical plant are
now being installed at the Robert Em-
mett mine in the orbin district, sold
last spring by its Helena owners to an
Eastern syndicate. On the Bertha vein
considerable drifting and cross-cutting
is being done.
Old i)lacer miners say that there are

millions of dollars to be taken out of
many of the placer beds in this vicin-
ity. They believe that the whole Sil-
ver Plat, sixteen miles northwest of
Helena, is underlaid with rich placer
diggings. It is also said that some of
tiie riches values in Last Chance Gulch—Main street. Helena, wliich yielded
$35,000,000 In the early-day placer
operations—have never been extracted.

Articles of incorporation of the San-
set Mining Company of Sanders county
will be filed with the secretarv of state
within a few davs. The company will
have a capitalization of $500,000, and
purposes the development of its prop-
erties ntar Trout Creek.
The Blue Cloud Mining companv has

filed articles of incorporation with the
secretary of state. The company will
have as the scene of its operations the
sonjewhat historic gulch above the
Broadwater hotel.
The new mill at the ShaiVirock mine

in Sanders county has been completed.
The mill has a capacity of thirtv tons
a day. Steam power Is availed of at
present, but water power will be uti-
lized shortly.

about your next important work?"
asked the reporter.
The literary man clicked a pair of

shears and patted the boy on the shoul-
der,

"We were just talking about it as
you came up." he said. "AVillle thinks
I ought to do It with a bowl, but I
think I can do It without. What
would you advise? Y'ou see his mother
has always cut it before, but she's
away just now!"

Colorado Springs, Aug, 8.—The Mary
McKlnney Mining company of Cripple
Creek produced 7,235 tons of ore in

the year ended June 30. The gross
value was $183,265.55. The net profits

were $41,142.61. Lessees during tlie

year output 3,851 tons; worth gross,

$68,740.35. Of this sum the company
received in royalties $11,301.18. At the
annual meeting the old oftlcera were
re-elected.
Boston capitalists operating on the

Little CJiant, in Pony gulch. Cripple
Creek, have cut a 3-foot vein of mill-
ing ore at 40 feet depth and are de-
veloping it. The ore Is highly oxi-
dized and is suitable for cyanldlng.
The Little Giant mill will probably
treat the product.
The Western Investment company,

which recently leased the holdings or
the Maiy McKinley Mining comp.iny on
Haven hill. Cripple Creek, will sink a
shaft to water level and resume ship-
ments.
Shipments have been resumed on

the Flourine mine of the Montreal
Mining & Milling company, Cripple
Creek. The mine lias been idle for
vears. although it has produced $250,-
000. The ore carries $8 to $20 a ton
and is oxidized sufficiently for good
milling. No other Copper Mountain
property is active.
The Pharmacist mine. Cripple Creek,

is In $100 ore at 108 feet depth in a
3 -foot vein.
William Ash is reported to have

made a rich strike of graphite ore, 60
per cent pure, between Grape and
Texas creeks. The vein, 8 inches wide,
is continuous.
The Wano cyanide mill is again

treating ores after a two weeks' shut-
down for repairs. The mill tinna out
$10,000 worth of bullion monthly, the
per cent of extraction approximating
••5. The mill was first to show that
Boulder county telluride ore could be
treated by cyanidatiim.
July was the banner month for 1908

production at Central City, Colo. Ship-

ments are heavy from old mines. The
Evergreen mill has not yet started,
but the Fifty mill at Black Hawk and
other mills and smelters are busy.
The Ruby mine. Cripple Creek, at

1,250 feet (lepth, is In a fine grade of
ore, demonstrating that good results
may be expected when the deep drain-
age tunnel has made deeper mining
possible. The Moore-Seeley lease on
the Lucky Gus of -tB^' Stratton estate.
Cripple Creek, lB^sh!pping three to four
cars weekly of $fcO to $100 ore from a
3 to B-foot vein, The best values are
from a 4 to 9- Inch streak of sandy
composition bearinif free and rusty
gold.
The United States Reduction & Re-

fining company announces a new scale
of Cripple Creek ore treatment charges.
The rates are a slight increase.
The mills of the Cripple Creek dis-

trict are crowded with work and pro-
duction waits on treatment capacity.
This Is true generally throughout
Colorado mining districts. Mills and
smelters are in shape to treat a larger
product than for years past.
The cyanide mill of the Trilby Mines

company Cripple Creek, is treating
twelve tons of ore hourly on an aver-
age capacity of fifty tons daily. The
mine is In good physical condition and
Is outputting from the sixth, eleventh
and twelfth levels.
The Portland Gold Mining company,

Cripple Creek, will erect soon a small
cyanide experiment plant. Thousands
of tons of low grade oxidized ores in

the upper levels may yield satisfactory
results by this proces.^. A large ton-
nage of sulphide ores will he roasted.
The ores are too low grade for ship-
ment to the company's mills at Collo-
rado City.
The Koehler tunnel on Red Mountain,

Ouray. Colo., now in 100 feet, will be
driven 2,300 feet to cut the Carbon lake
copper bodies of the San Antonio mine.
Active development work will begin
Aug. 1.

The rich mill dirt streak recently
opened In the Dee Ouray mine, at
Ouray. Colo., has widened from sixteen
Inches to five feet, and retains its

heavy gold-bearing characteristics. The
second Rtpublican vein Is being drifted
on in Engineer mountain.

Col. F. S. Mallory, president of the
Neosho Mining company, will bring a
party of New York capitalists to in-
spect the property early this month. A
party of Pittsburg, F'a., capitalists are
expected to inspect next week the prop-
erty of the Hall Tunnel & Mining com-
pany, near Georgetown. Colo.

Tho Nulph lease on the fifth level of
the Santiago mine. East Argentine dis-
trict, is In a three-foot ore body carry-
ing $1).'! values in gold, sliver and lead,
with 15 to 18 per cent copper. Tlie
ground has been opened 100 feet, w^lth
the shoot continuous.

Leadville district is maintaining a
heavy tonnage production, with values
averaging fair. The 1908 output will
equal that for 1907.
The Empire Railway. Mining & Mill-

ing company, capitalization $5,000,000,
has been Incorporated, with E. M. Sabin
I)resident and W. E. Hogel secretary-
treasurer, to build a road west from
Empire through the Daily mining dis-
trict over the Continental divitle into
Grande county to connect with the
Moffatt road at or near Frazer; also a
line through Montezuma and Brecken-
ridge to Leadville to connect with tlie

Denver & Rio Grande and other lines,
and east from Empire through Idaho
Springs to Denver. The company has
obtained the Silver Mountain mill at
Empire, also the Silver Mountain group
of mines, and will engage In mining.
The company has secured water rights
in Grand county and will construct
leservolrs find pipe lines to furnish
power and light to that region. Joseph
H. Ware and Lucius F. Oiaham of
Boston are among the directors.
Greater ore production and increased

independent smelters in various parts
of the country are expected to result
from the policy of the committee on
smelter rates of the American mining
congress. New plants will enter the
field as a re.«:ult of competition. Cripple
Creek production has been enhanced by
the Golden Cycle mill. Other districts
will be similarly benefited.

LAKE SUPERIOR IRON MINES
While Mining is Slack Stripping Operations Are Being Pushed

With Vigor—Topography of Nibbing District Being

Rapidly Changed.

While mining work is being prose-

cuted much less vigorously this sea-

son tliat last year, a tremendous
amount of stripping is in progress oi.

the Mesaba range. Operators in gener-
al and the steel corporation in partic-

ular are making ready for the time
when ore will be needed and It will be
necessary to bend every energy to sup-
ply it. Dov.ens of steam shovels and
l.'vrge furccs of men are engaged in re-
.noving overburdtn. Some great holes
<.re beins dug A considerable number
of pits t"liat are already producers are
being enlarged.

In the district adjacent to Hibblng
and Chisholm the work of uncovering
ore d-.»poslts is especially vigorous. It

is being carried on at Virginia. Eve-
Uth. Mjuntain Iron. McKinley, Nash-
v.T-uk and other points as well. It

would be dilficult to imagine a greater
iegree of activity th.in th.xt with which
stripping is being pushed at the west-
ern end of the Mtsaba. Working forces
natenally larger than ever before em-
ployed in the district are busily en-
gaged at the Steel corporation's im-
mense operations in this territory ad-
j:icent to Coleraine. It is in this field
that the work of opening th« new Hill
mine is being undertaken. The Hill
lies in Section 16. 56-23 and is esti-
n ated to contain as much as 40,000,000
tons of ore. This means a revenue in
sieht for the state of some flO.000.000
for the land, 'tself. la owned by the
commonwealth and will net the public
school fund a r' ynlty of 25 cents a ton
for all the ore taken out.
As the Hill Is one of the properties

the leases of which were transferred
from the Great Northern interests to
the Steel corporation, and as In accord-
bnce with the contract entered into at
the time of the mammoth mining deal
llie ore Is to be taken out over J. J.

Hills railroad, the latter Is already
preparing to give the new mine sliip-
ping facilities. This will be accom-
plished by the construction of a elx-
mlle extension from Nashwauk, from
which point the Great Northern trav-

erses the range to its ore docks on
Allouez bay. It is in close proximity
to the Hill location that the new town
of Marble is springing up. The village
will be an Important center of popula-
tion. The mines at Coleraine, Taconlte,
Arcturus and Nashwauk are all within
a radius of six miles of it, and there
are a number of tracts still to be de-
veloped.

One of the most important stripping
jobs on the Mesaba is that of the Steel
corporation's Sellers property at Hib-
blng. It was started at a point close
to the business district of the town
nearly two years ago. Already a large
pit has been excavated. Recently there
was commenced the work of removing
the overburden where underground
mining had been in vogue. The shaft has
been dismantled, and at the present
time thirty houses are being taken
from ground overlying the ore deposit.
With the stripping completed, the Sel-
lers pit will extend along the east and
north fcides of Hibblng. and when con-
nected with the Burt-Poole there will
be formed an (.pen cut two miles long.
It was at the Sellers property that all
recor.is for rapid stripping were brok-
en last season, when in one month
three shovels removed an aggregate of
225,000 cubic yards of surface material.
This was 75,000 yards per shovel, or
about 25,000 yards better than the av-
erage run.

The various stripping operations are
resulting in remarkable changes in the
topography of the district immediately
adjacent to Hibblng. It is In fact only
a question of time when the town
itself will be fairly engulfed. Already
the Sellers pit is within tw-o blocks of
the postofflce and the main business
portion of the Mesaba metropolis.
The ore deposits extends southerly In-
to the town for blocks yet. Eventually
its stripping will be undertaken, and
when this Is done there must be of
necessity be a wholesome removal of
buildings. The Susquehanna mine Is
to be stripped, notwithstanding an
overburden of 100 to 125 feet, and It

Is not at all Improbable that the Webb
will also be changed from an under-

ground to an open pit producer. Just
as has the Shenango.
West of Hibblng. the Mahoning

mine and the Steel Corporation's Hull-
Rust are being brought closer to town.
This latter property, containing as

It does the largest known ore deposit
on the globe, is being developed on
a scale commensurate with Its im-
portance. Half o dozen steam shovels
are engaged in the stripping. The pit
the Steel corporation is to open on the
site of the Glen and Clark properties
will be of large proportions. Stripping
work continues at the Morris, ^ it

does at various mines. In fact, more
is doing In this line in the territory
adjacent to Hibbing than in any past
season.

It will not he long before the present
town of Sparta will be but a memory.
The Steel corporation Is preparing to
strip the surface In order to mine the
ore that lies beneath it. Sparta is in
the Ely lake country, two and one-
half miles east of Eveleth, and it owes
Its existence to the very ore deposit,
the mining of which necessitates its
demolition or removal. The town wa.s
established some thirteen years ago
on the strength of the opening of the
Detroit property, afterwards rechrist-
ened the Genoa .and which in the ag-
gregate has now shipped 3,000,000 tons
of ore, all taken out by the under-
ground method.

It was found several years ago that
the Genoa deposit extended directly
under the townsite. Subsequently a
new and finely equipped shaft was
sunk and preparations were made for
extensive mining beneath the village.
But the overburden is not of par-
ticularly great depth, and both on ac-
count of safety and the more economi-
cal and rapid extraction of the ore
tho property la to be converted into
an open pit. A considerable propor-
tion of Sparta's population will settle
at the new Gilbert location, to tho
Northeast. One of the largest ore
deposits on the Mesaba range is here,
and it is being developed by the Steel
corporation on an extensive scale. The
Gilbert will be mined both by the un-
derground method and as an open pit.

NEWS FROM NEVADA MINES
About 1,600 Men Now Employed at Go/df/e/d—

Freak Vein of Almost Pure Oold Found in

Eastern Star Mine Near Gold Circle.

Goldfleld, Aug. 8.—Ore said to rival

the best product of the Florence lease

has been uncovered on the 800-foot

level of the Combination Fraction.
Three feet of quartz has been opened
that is said to assay fourteen ounces
of gold to the ton.
There are now 1.300 men employed

in the camp by members of the Mine
Operators' association and 300 em-
ployed by the non-members. The num-
ber. It is believed, will be increased by
500 by the end of the year. The pay-
roll for the mines and mills In June
amounted to $215,000.
Tonopah. Aug. 8.—The Tonopah Min-

ing company's 100 stamp mill broke its
records in June for the production of
bullion and concentrates. The returns
for the month totalled $293,235. the
product from a littTe less than 14,000
tons of ore. The average extraction
was between 88 and 90 per cent.

Rhyolite, Aug. 8.—Nine bricks, weigh-
ing approximately 11,000 ounces troy
were snipped recently to the Selby
smelter by the Montgomery Shoshone
Consolidated Mining company. The
bullion Is worth about $3 an ounce,
making the shipment w-orth $33,000. In,
addition to this bullion, which repre-
sented the cleanup of the zinc precipi-
tates for June, about thirty-five tons of
concentrates were saved by the tables.
This product Is said to run several hun-
dred dollars to the ton. The output

for June is stated by General Suptr
J. C. KIrchen to have been up to th*
average.

Gold Circle, Aug. 8.—In the Eastern
Star a strike of sensationally high
grade ore was made last week. Tn«
find Is regarded as a freak. It Is de-
scribed as ribbon quartz associated
witii jaspert>ids. carrying ribbons ot
almost pure gold. One sample ran $400,-
eOO to the ton. This was the result of
an assay on a little formation in the
center of a piece of broken down ore.
The best samples obtained elsewhere
In the strike was $11,000. On tlie lx>g
Cabin group In the same section two
feet of ore, averaging $40 in value, baa
been opened at a depth of twelve feet.
The Golden Arrow at a depth of alx
feet has eight feet of $14 ore. The
Fetchew lease on the Poorman claim
has a three-inch vein which gives assay
returns of $3,600 to the ton. The shaft
of the Schenck lea.se on the Colorado
Grandees is in high grade at a deptlj
of thirty feet, witli fourteen Inches on
the foot wall carrying $116. The Jur-
gens & Gebhardt lease on the extension
of the Gold Crown has its entire ehaft
in $28 ore. with a streak on the hang-
ing wall said to carry values of $1,3()0

to $1,500 to the ton. The Queen is

sacking $300 ore. The Rex has cross-
cut fourteen feet of ore which averages
$22 a ton, and it is said that the work
of the last two months has opened 60,-
000 tons of this quality.

FULL BLAST IN SIX WEEKS

Four Furnaces Are Now in Operation at the Greene*

Cananea Smelter—Plant Will Operate at Full

Capacity Soon.

Bisbee, Ariz., Aug. 8.—That the

Greene-Cananea will be running full

blast at mines, concentrator and smelt-

ter within six weeks, is the belief of

Dr. L. D. Ricketts. general manager of

the company, who was in Bisbee on his

way to Cananea after a long absence in

ahe East.
Dr. Ricketts stated that it was his

intention to remain in Cananea and give

his undivided attention to operations.

Since long before the partial resump-
tion of operations the doctor has been
in the East on business connected with
the affairs of the company.

Dr. Ricketts stated that he was high-
ly pleased wit'.i the initial resumption
of operations, but that much more work
would be required to get things into

the proper shape or complete resump-
tion. Six weeks, he considered suffi-

cient time to have the preliminary mat-
ters attended to and the mines and

works of the company running full
blast.
No rate h.as yet been secured for the

oil which has been contracted for from
the Texas Oil company and for pres-
e.-t sliipments of fuel oil a very high
freight rate Is being paid. Accordlnff
to the Interstate commerce act the com*
pany will have to wait until a lower
rate can be effective.

Dr. Ricketts stated tliat business
conditions In the East are rapidly Im-
proving and the copper metal market
is showing more strength than it haS
for many months, which Is due tO
heavier sales and greater demand fot
the metal from large manufacturers.
There are now four furnaces in oper-

ation at the Qreene-Cananea smelter,
and the reduction plant Is now runnln*
at half capacity. The resumption ot
oijerations at two more furnaces cam^
rather sooner tlian anticipated and it
Is generally accepted as an indication
that the entire smelter will be operat'
ing at full capacity in the near future.
With four furnaces in operation, the

output at the smelter should be close
to 4.000.000 pounds of blister copper
monthly.

BEST CAMP IN SOUTHWEST
Globe People Claim Their District Has Shown the

Greatest Recuperative Power—Old Dominion

Company is Making Great Progress.

Globe, Aug. 8.—There are few min-
ing camps that have shown the vitality

and recuperative power during the

period of depression dating from the

financial flurry last October, that

Globe has, and it seems to be the

unanimous verdict of commercial men
representing vaiious branches of trade
that Globe, from a business standpoint,

is today the best town in the South-
west.

The district is attracting more and
more attention at financial centers as
its record and possibilities of produc-
tion of coper and the precious metals
become better known, and the Silver

Belt is now, as it has been in the past,

the princifde medium for the dissem-
ination of news pertaining to the min-
eral resources of the district and the
operation of its mines.

.Vt no time in the past lias the out-
look for Globe district been so bright
as it is at present, and tlie larger
mining companies, confident tliat the
depression in the metal market will
be of short duration, are vigorously
pushing develepment work on their
properties and planning for extensive
operations when copper shall recover

Two steel shafts, splendedly equipped,
liave been sunk, and where stripping
is in progress the excavation is already
a big one. Five hundred men are
employed.

• • *
Work on it having been started

something over five years ago, the new
"C ' Ludlngton shaft has now gone Into
commission at the Steel corporation's
Chapin mine at Iron Mountain, Menom-
inee range. One of the greatest ever
put down in the Lake Superior iron
region, the shaft will for years to come
probably constitute the largest source
of production from the big property it

serves. The shaft is stink vertically
to a depth of l.oOO.feet. It has four
compartments, is 24%xlO 1-3 feet in in-
side dimensions and it Is practically
fireproof. It is lined with steel througli-
out. and it is surmounted by a splendid
shafthouse of the same material.

In selecting the location for this
great shaft— It Is In the slates on the
fcotwall side of the property, and 600
feet southwest of the "B" Ludlngton
Incline shaft—the management was
guided almost entirely by the pitch of
the ore body, which is to the west. The
shaft is connected with the old work-
ings both at the tenth and fourteenth
levels. The latter will become the
main working level as soon as the ore
has been removed from above the pres-
ent tw-elfth level, but this will not be
for years yet

It is proposed to drain the bulk of
the water of the mine into the new
shaft, whence it will be hoisted to sur-
face from the 1,500-foot station by the
giant Cornish pump In commission
years afo at "D" Chapin shaft. This
?ump is a steeple compound engine of
he crank and fiywheel type, and has a
capacity of 3,000 gallons a minute from
a depth of 1,500 feet. It was built at
the Allls shops at Milwaukee some
twenty years ago. The flywheel of the
engine alone weighs 160 tons, and it

Is forty feet In diameter. The height
of the pump from the top of the
foundation Is 54 feet.

The smokestack at the boiler house

in price, or their mines reach the pro-
ducing stage.
The Old Dominion company, Vith its

progressive management, is rapidly ad-
vancing toward the front rank among
copi»er producers. It has been the chief
factor in the growth and prosperity of
the camp, and has influenced the in-
vestment of capital in other enter-
prises.
No recent development has been as

important in advancing the reputation
of Globe mining district ancl estab-
lishir.g its future as the plienomenal
ore body opened by the Miami Copper
comjiany. and whicli c«mtlnues to grow
as the work of exploration progresses.
As a result of the Miami company's
success, that part of the district is at-
tracting the greatest attention and
deals are pending for the sale of ad-
jacent properties to strong financial,
interests.
A large price has been offered for

the Monttzuma group, and a meeting-
of the stockholders has been called
to cfmsider llie offer.
Development w-ork will soon be

started on the Keystone property, un-
der the Newman option. The Orphan
Copper company, recently organized.
Is developing Its property. In the vi-
cinity of the Miami are also the In-
spiration. Eureka. Live Oak and War-
rior, all properties of the unusual
merit.

at "C" Ludlngton Is one of the very
largest in the Lake Superior region.
Constructed of hollow tile, it rises from
the foundation to a height of 135 feet.
Its inside diameter is six and one-half
feet. The foundation is exceedingly
massive. It Is constructed entirely of
concrete, and is 18x18 feet on the sur-
face and ten feet high. giving the
stack a total height from the ground
of 145 feet. The hoisting plant Is a
powerful machine of the latest type,
and is capable of lifting a load of
eleven tons from a depth of 3.000 feet.
After having had a monopoly of the

ore traffic of the eastern end of the
Menominee range ever since the mines
at Norway and Vulcan were opened
years ago, the Chicago & Northwestern
railroad is now sharing the business
with the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
compan.v. Utilizing a short stretch of
the tracks of the Wisconsin & Michigan
road and building five miles of spur
lines, the Chicago, Milwaukee & St.
i'aul has extended Its service to the
Steel corporation's Aragon property and
the Cambria Steel company's Penn
group of mines. The move gives it
considerable additional tonnage. The
ore Is hauled to Channing, via Iron
Mountain, and from Channing Is taken
to the docks at North Escunaba over
Senator Isaac Stephenson's Escanaba &
Lake Superior road.
This route is a roundabout one, but It

will be jgreatly shortened in the not
very distant future when the proposed
new line of the Chicago, Milwaukee &
St. Paul is built from a point east of
Iron Mountain direct to t'he Lake Michi-
gan shore. The distance from the Iron
Mountain and Norway-Vulcan districts
will then not only be cut practically in
half, but it will be possible to haul
trains approximately twice as large.
The extension of its service to Norway
Is not the only aggressive move plan-
ned by the Chicago, Milwaukee & St.
Paul company. It Is meant as well to
build to Lorette, five miles east of Nor-

(Continued on page 15, second Coluuui.)
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ing upon both sides except by agreement; so the

effect of the decision is only moral, not legal. If

both parties agree to it, the award is made a rule

of court and binding as if made pursuant to a ref-

erence to arbitration on the order of a court of

record.

In this case the decision of the board was satis-

factory to neither side, apparently, and unless the

railroad can show its willingness to abide by it, it

i;^ in no position to criticise the men for failing to

agree to its terms when they did not believe those

terms to be just.

The aim of the law is mainly to bring about

mutual discussion between employer and employe,

and thus avert strikes by creating a better under-

standing between them. It has worked out this

way in the great majority of cases, and up to this

time it has proved itself to be of great public bene-

fit. A number of industrial disputes have been set-

tled and several disastrous strikes and lockouts

averted. It was shown, in spite of this present

failure, that much is to be gained by getting the

parties to an industrial dispute together and clear-

ing away all misunderstandings.

for having a tooth pulled. This being before the

days of anesthetics, she took the tooth-pulling

plain, and had to grin and bear it without the com-

fort of jnodern lethal drugs.

There is an entry of "wafers," which reminds us

that there were no gummed env€lopcs then, and

that letters were folded and then sealed with wafers.

She was also buying "cachous," small lozenges to

be eaten for the improvement of the breath. In

her lamp she burned "fluid," a dangerously inflam-

mable oil which preceded the safer kerosene of

"coal oil" of the esteemed Standard Oil company.

TO SUBSCRIBERS.
It is important when de.siring the address of your

paper changed to give both old and new addresses.

A NEGLECTED OPPORTUNITY.
Though the animal ban(iuet of the West Duluth

Republican club Thursday evening was a thorough

success in every other way, there was a very im-

portant ..mission from its arrangements, one that

would have settled fur all time to come, or at

least for the campaign, a leading issue in the Min-

nesota goverivorship campaign.

The ciub forgot to have upon its menu either

pie or peas.

So now we are all just as wise as we were be-

fore, but no wiser, about the truth of the cam-

paign claims made in behalf of Jake Jacobson

of Madis.m that he eats his pic or his peas, or both,

with a knife.

The importance of the omission was observed

as so'tn as the eating began, when with one accord

svery guest at the banquet began to focus his eyes

upon the place of honor where Mr. Jacobson sat,

to see what he was going to do with his peas and

his pie. .And then—sad to relate—it was discovered

that there wasn't a single triangle of pie or a single

saucer of peas upon the table or upon the bill of

fare.

The matter is almost of sufficient moment to

warrant somebody in getting up another banquet

especially to settle it, once for all. This banquet

should consist entirely of peas and pie. It wouldn't

be fair, of course, to remove the forks from the

table; for that would be forcing the issue. Almost

any hungry man. with no fork in sight, will do the

best he can with his knife, or even his fingers.

Therefore the table should be fully set forth with

its proper allowance of implements. Then we

should see—or the lucky guests would see—just

what there is to it.

It is impleasant to be compelled to add a dis-

cord of criticism to the universal note of praise for

the West Duluth Republican club's management of

its banquet, but the more one thinks of the unfor-

tunate omission of both pie and peas from the bill

of fare the more impressed one must become with

the gravity of the oversight.

It cuts two ways. First, if a campaign is to be

made in behalf of Mr. Jacobson on the ground that

he is skillful enough to eat pie or peas with a

knife and would therefore make a gor.d governor,

it was only fairness to the Democratic candidate,

whoever he may be, that the fact should be publicly

demonstrated beyond the possibility of a doubt. It

is easy enough to make claims of this sort, but Mr.

Jacobson is not entitled to public belief in his abil-

ity along these lines until that ability has been

testifu-d to by responsible witnesses. Those who

would vote for a man because of hi.^ ingenuity in

handling a table knife sh.)uld withhold public dec-

larations of their support until these claims are

actually proven; they should not accept them at

their face value, without proof, any more than they

would any other campaign claims.

In the second place, if Mr. Jacobson can eat his

pie or his peas—or both—with a knife, the guests

at the banquet were entitled to see him do it; it

was part of the show for which they had paid, and

they shouldn't have been denied the privilege.

Very likely most of them had never seen the feat

done, and it wasn't fair to them, after they had

come a long distance and paid their dollars, to fix

it so that the champion had no opportunity to

exhibit his skill.

MORTGAGED HOMES AND AUTOS.
A vigorous pastor in Norwalk, Conn., read hi.?

tlock a lecture last Sunday which exposes a very

interesting condition of affairs.

Norwalk has about 3U(J owners of automobiles,

and this pastor. Rev. James Benton Werner,

charged that a considerable proportion of them

have mortgaged their homes in order to buy cars

and to "be in the swim,"

"I personally know," he said, "of sixty families

in Norwalk who have mortgaged their homes and

happiness that they may go flying through the

country in an automobile. We think to make gen-

tlemen of ourselves and our sons by spending

money; instead we bankrupt ourselves and rear a

race of sports."

This straightforward talk has vastly disturbed

the peace of mind of the automobile owners of Nor-

walk. There is no doubt that it hits straight home

at a number of them; but those who bought their

cars out of spare money, and who did not have to

mortgage their homes for the price, are fearful that

people will suspect them of being among the num-

ber that have done this, so they are thinking of

placing signs on their cars to read: "Our home

is not mortgaged."

If it were not a matter of more or less common
knowledge that there are people so stupendously

silly as to commit a folly of tlris sort, it would be

unbelievable that there could be people so tremend-

ously foolish as to buy automobiles with money

obtained by mortgaging their rooftrees. Yet there

are such people, probably in nearly every com-

munity; and they are a logical fruit of the great

American ifolly of wishing to "shine with the best

of them," which leads people with small incomes

and large social ambitions to commit stupidities like

this and even worse.

Not long ago one of the comic weeklies pub-

lished a cartoon showing a man and his wife in an

automobile, speeding down a road past an admir-

ing populace. The woman, triumphant, haughty and

masterful, held her head majestically aloft in the

fashion in which ignorance seeks to imitate aris-

tocracy. The husband, poor devil, a meek and

subdued individual huddled uncomfortably down

in his scat, his eyes speaking eloquently of fear

and despair, bore upon his shoulder a grinning

devil labelled "mortgage on the home."

It is hard to imagine anything more absurd and

pathetic tli.m this, nor yet, sad to say, more charac-

teristically American. A curse on this country has

been and still is the fatal strife for social promi-

nence when participated in by those who cannot

stand the financial pace. It has caused more heart-

burnings, more tragedies, and more bitterness than

almost anything else. It has given birth to a con-

tagion of extravagance that has had not a little

to do with the frequent recurrence of disastrous

panics and periods of depression. The buying of

automobiles at the cost of mortgaged homes is only

a new manifestation of the same old mad struggle

of the family with a small income to live like the

family with a large one; a struggle that can

at best result only in failure, and that is likely to

result in sorrow and tragedy.

HARD TIMES AND HEALTH.
Though the financiers and stock market oper-

ators who were caught in the pinch last October

—

not to mention the thousands of "lambs" that were

pinched with them—suffered physically from the

shock, many cases of nervous prostration and heart

failure resulting from the panic, the general result

of hard times is better health for the average man.

This is the verdict of the social settlement work-

ers who have been looking into affairs on the East

side of New York during the past eight or nine

months.

The sale of drugs and medicines *in that part of

the city has been cut in two since last October,

partly because the people are less able to buy, but

partly, also because they are in a befter condition of

health.

That condition is not confined to the East side

of New York. Flush times mean luxury; luxury

means over-eating, over-drinking, and over-living;

these mean poorer health and shorter lives.

On the other hand, tight times mean economyr

economy means plainer living; plainer living—

always providing it is not so plain as to amount to

starvation—means better health.

.And there you are: good times undermine the

public health, and hard times build the public health

up again.

Thus it is an ill wind that blows nobody good,

though our pleasure in the thought that the people's

health is improving under a regimen of plain living

and high thinking is marred to some extent by

the further thought that in hard times many people

are without employment, and that in such circum-

stances their living must become so excessively

plain as to approach starvation; which isn't healthy

for those who starve or for the nation that permits

people to go hungry.

In the region that has been placed under special

study, the East side of New York, there can't be

any doubt about the effects of financial depression.

Not only have the sales of drugs and medicines

been cut in two, but physicians report that they are

not called in half so often as they were in good

times. Yet in spite of this reduction in the activi-

ties of the doctors and in the sales of drugs, the

death rate of the city has steadily declined until

now it is unprecedentedly low.

Of course this condition makes it inevitable that

some people will say that the less doctoring and

medicine-taking there is, the more sick people get

well, but that hardly explains the situation. Advo-

cates of pure food laws give part of the credit to

the improvement in food brought about by the new

laws governing the people's food. Others say

favorable weather during the winter and spring did

it. But while these things may have had some-

thing to do with it, we arc inclined to give the chief

credit to enforced plainer living and the elimination

of unwholesome luxuries.

ARBITRATION LAW FAILS.

By n.) means the least point of interest in con-

nection with the stiike of the railroad shop em-

ployes of the Canadian Pacific is that it is the

first instance in which the new Canadian arbitration

law has failed, and on the facts thus far disclosed,

it is a very conspicu<nis failure indeed.

Under the Canadian law, adopted a year and a

half ago. it i.s illegal to establish a strike or a lock-

out in connection with the operation of any public

utility uiuil the matter has been referred to a board

of conciliation for which the law provides.

In this case the men appear to have appealed to

the board of conciliation, and the railroad company,

believing that the board was hostile to its interests,

refused to participate in the arbitration proceed-

ings, and refused to designate its mem'oer of the

board. Under the law, the board itself filled the

vacancy, heard the case and then rendered a deci-

sion

This decision appears to have been unsatisfac-

tory to both sides, for the men struck notwithstand-

ing it, and the company declares that it was not

satisfactory. However, the company is asserting

that as the men sought the arbitration proceeding,

they ought to abide by its results; and as the men

have publicly said nothing about their view of the

decision, judgment should be withheld upon it until

both sides are heard. On the face of it. with the

Information coming wholly from the railroad, it

would appear fhat the men had appealed to the

board of conciliation, that the railroad company

had refused to participate, that the men gave their

cause full expression before the board, and that

after the board had rendered a decision under these

circumstances, the men had refused to abide by it

and had gone out on strike just the same.

However, the decision of the board is not bind-

THESE ARE BETTER TIMES.
Kate Upson Clark, in an article in the Brooklyn

Eagle, tells of exhuming an old memorandum bo<jk

in which a woman recorded some of her expenses

for various objects in 1851. The prices she paid

:ifford opportunities for interesting comparisons,

:,ome but not all of which are favorable to the pres-

ent time.

For instance, she paid in railroad fare for a

couple of trips a good deal more than she would

have to pay now, but she paid only 28 cents a

dozen for her washing—"beautifully ironed and

brought to her door"—and $10 a month for her

board, which she says was good. too.

She had a daguerreotype taken, and she paid

SI. 5') for a single picture. She could do very much

better than that now, of course; she could get any

number of pictures of herself for ridiculously small

•utms, and if she bought a kodak and placed it in

the hands of an admiring and faithful friend she

could have pictures taken all day at a minimum of

expense.

But she bought a pair of shocks for $1.25. and had

a dress cut for il'/i cents; both of which items will

be likely to cause the modern woman to groan in

envy of the good fortune of women a couple of

generStions ago; though the chances are that the

limited amount of spending money then common

would quite make up for the difference in prices,

and that if the woman of 1851 were looking on she

would be quite as envious of the modern woman's

spending allowance as the modern woman is of the

low prices of 1851. The accounts bristle with half

and quarter cents. Sometimes things cost a "fip,

'

which was 6% cents, and sometimes a "levy," which

was 12'/2 cents.

This woman of the '50s bought a pair of rubbers,

which she called "gums," and paid 87yi cents for

them. For her pew rent in church she paid 66 2-3

cent? a quarter; which would hardly be satisfactory

now in churches that rent pews. Her gowns were

made of "debage." "delaine," and "mull," and she

paid $1.75 for the fitting and making of one. She

wore congress gaiter.s, for which she paid $2.25 a

l)air. She bought a copy of "Agnes; the Key to

Her Coffin," a book the memory of which is a con-

fession of some years of life. For teaching school

eleven weeks she received $82, and she paid 25 cents

TOPSY-TURVY TAXATION.
The United States can find some useful instruc-

tion, if it will, in a discussion of the taxation of

workingmen in England and Germany, published by

the London Economist. The effect of the articles

that have been published is to show that the Ger-

man workingman is mcjre heavily burdened with

taxation than the English. Both countries have

tlie income tax, which would be the greatest aid to-

ward fair taxation that this country would provide,

but which it never will provide so long as those who

enjoy large incomes have more influence with gov-

ernment than those whose incomes are small.

In Great Britain the tax begins only with in-

comes of $800, which exempts nearly all working-

men; but in Germany the tax reaches incomes as

low as $225, which touches most workingmen with

steady jobs.

But the German workingman is hit from an-

other quarter, through the protective tariff; for in

protective Germany taxes upon consumption, which

the Springfield Republican aptly says are "pre-

eminently taxes upon poverty rather than wealth,"

are high, while they are very low in free trade Eng-

land. According to a German authority tariff taxes

upon the necessaries of life fall upon families some-

what in the following proportions: Upon well-to-

do families with incomes of $1,000 to $1,500, these

taxes on necessary consumption amount to 1 to Ua
per cent; while in the case of poor families earning

from $200 to $3'X) a year, the samM^'^^es amount to

3.6 to 5 per cent of income.

When England, with its lack of taxes on con-

sumption and its tax on incomes to relieve the

poor, compares so favorably with Germany, with

its income tax applying to small incomes and its

protective tariff tax upon the necessaries of life,

HOTEL GOSSIP.
M. J. Donnelly, who is registered at

the St. Louis hotel, says that three
cities in the National league are ba.se-

ball crazy. In fact. Mr Donnelly^
says that you inigrht .say four cities are

infected with baseballitis. The cities

are Chicago, New York, PItt.sburgr and
Philadelphia. If Plilladelphla wa.sn't

so slow, Mr. Donnelly says, it would
be in tlie same condition as the other

cities.

Mr. Donnelly says the smoky city

fans are simply daft over the belief

that their team is going to win the

flag this year. Pittsburg hasn't won
the flag for about live years. Pitts-

burg captured the bunting three times
in the National league, but since that
time has liad to be content with sec-

ond and third place in the running.
The rejuvenated team under .lolin

J. McGraw's management, is making
a hard fight for the piece of bunting
that has not flown at the pennant pole
fur two long years, in tlie polo
grounds. Since the pennant race ha-s

become so exciting. Mr. McGraw has
refrained from looking at the ponies,

and has confined his attention to the
ba.seball team that at the present time
Is burning up the National league.

"Baseball Is so popular that 28.000

people turned out in New York to wit-
ness a game." says Mr. Donnelly. "You
know that the race in the National
league has not been close for the past
four or more year.s. First it wa.s Pitts-

burg, tlien New York and then Chicago
that liad a copper rlvc<ed cinch on the

flag. Tills year, however, it is dif-

ferent and four of the first division

teams are in the race every minute of

the time. That is wh.Tt is making the

baseball crazy and in these four cities

If you said their team was on the

blink and had no chance for the flag,

you would stand a good chance of be-

ing lynched.
. j- i

"New York has the most radical

baseball public in the world. There is

nothing like it in any city of the Na-
tional or American league. Not since

the days when Baltimore was in the

big league has tliere been a lot or

crazy fans to compare with the gotha-
mltes. They will resort to almost any-
thing to win. They only want a vi'in-

nlng team. -Tust at the present time
they are getting a winning article of

ball and tliey are supporting their

team, both in matter of attendance ond
in the way they manifest their will-

ingness to murder the umpire and the
members of the visiting team.

"Financial stringency or aij.y little

thing that will deeply effect the bus -

ness community seems to have a visi-

ble effect upon the great national

game. Right at the present time the

Attendance in both of the big leagues

is ahead of that of «ast year. The
public is baseball mad. and traveling

over the circuit in these August days

the talk of baseball has the discussion

of the presidential race faded. Down
In old staid St. Louis, they Imagine

they have a pennant winner and the

southern colonels are datt over the

great American game,"

Thomas Sullivan.* one of the veter-

an conductors on the Northern Pacific

railroad, has just returned trom a two

weeks- vacation. While on his out-

ing Mr. .«luUivan was chased by a beai.

hI went up Beaver Bay way and one

day wandered away from the rest ot

the people in the camp. Mr. huUivan Is

a lover of nature as well as an advo-

cate of the 3-cent rate He became so

interested in his study ot the vvllcl

flowers, flrma and root culture that

he wandered away from the shack set-

tlement and never heard the dinner

bell toll out its signal.
Deeply engrossed in the Inspection

of a root. Ml. Sullivan failed to observe

a dark shadow that intruded Itselt be-

tween him and the blithe young rays of

the 6:30 p. m. sun. Suddenly he looked

UP and looked straight into the inqulr-

irig brown eyes of a north shore bear.

•Merey." said Mr. SUlUvan in telling

of his experience, "I was Just that

frightened that the power to act. whicli

one learns in the railroad business,

ciuite de.serted me." ,,^„„*
There they stood, man and beast,

looking deep into each other's eyes,

reading each other's character, and
breathing in the glorious outpouring of

old Mother nature.
Then through the sylvan dale rang

the gladsome tidings of the dinner bell.

Mr Sullivan's nature was stirred

deeply. In fact, his whole system was
stirred by the exertions he put i«irth

to reach the source of the sound. The
beautiful brown eyes of the bear

1« <.ked hurt, as he contemplated the

rude departure of the conductor.
Th3 bear failed to follow the n.vlnB

figure of the railroad man. He readi-

ed the camp in safety, told his friends

that Beaver Bay was not a place for

a man who has a family, and took

the first steps to reach Duluth. fto Mr.

Sullivan is "among ua" a?: tin, a li:tiO

pale an thin from ids near-Marathon
race in which he was not assisted over

the
"

line, but convinced tliat Seton
Thompsjn, or the man who changes his

name once or twice a year, was cam-
paigning for tlie Ananias club when he

wrote about "wild animals I have
known."

At tlie Lenox: W. W. Rabey. Hill

City; Martin Arthur, Brandon; h.

Reiuie. St, Paul; E. Slater St. Paul; T.

Jt. Johnson, Minneapolis; Mattie John-
son, Minneapolis; A. .1. Mcauire, Grand
ilapids; Joel Carrlson. Wllllamsport,

Pa. T. C. Mettm, Martiuette; Ina R.

Hendemar, Fort Wayne, I"'';
^X^i^t?'

Leddle and wife. Brooklyn; H. C. Nich-

ols. .Minneapolis; A. Bicker, Minneapo-
lis- W P Wcntz, Mlnneapulhs; Charles

mV Courlgan, Buffalo; K. A. Rydeen.
Mooso Lake; George S. Barne.s, Mlnne-
anolls; H. Barnes, Minneapolis; C, R.

Adams, St. Phul: .s. J- .Hadley, Minne-
aoplis: A. A. Otte, Pittsburg; D, L.

Uickev St. Paul; Lillian Carson, Cole-

mine F. A. Llttrill. Duncombe, Iowa;
W Harris, St. Paul: H. W. Irwin, Fargo;
M. Fitzgerald. Minneapolis.

At the St. Louis: W. H. Roberts.

Houghton; Laura Hall, Philadelph a:

Lydia E. Buckley, Philadelphia; Miss

Ruth Buckley, Philadelphia; F. G.

Buckley and wife. Philadelphia; Dr -\.

A Rea Minneapolis; R. U. \Vel.«h, Min-

neapolis M. J. Donnelly, Chicago; B.

D Clarke, Minneapolis; John haan,

Sparta; Ella Kent. Umaija; Mrs. J. G.

Martin, South Omaha; Hilnia Anderson,

Osage City. Kan.; Florence Silver,

Osaee City; Emily Bergstrom. O.sage

cfty^ C S McCurdy, St. Paid; R. M.
Patterson. Grand Rapids; W. A. Lam-
bert Pine City; F. Rilley. Cody, Wyo.;
J H Dalton, St. Paul; W. M. Shannon,
Bomidji: C. E. Dent and wife, St. Paul;

J W Sargent. Minneapolis; Henry A.
" - ' * Mardorf,

TWENTY YEARS AGO.
Taken From the Columns of The Herald of This Date, 1888.

**The vote last night for delegates

to the Democratic county convention

was greater than the entire Demo-
cratic vote In past elections. Follow-

ing were the delegates elected: First

ward. F. L. Ryan, T. Dillon and M.
Sorenson; Second ward, C. M. Park-
hurst and Ralph N. Marble; Third
ward, J. J. Costello, Jay Ander.son.
Thomas Devlne. E. Fiebiger, T. Heltn-
ski and A. E. Townsend; Fourth ward.
James McCahill, T. T. Hudson, George
W^ells, F. H. Cutting, dward Carroll
and David Buchanan; Fifth ward.
S. M. Chandler, John J. Culien, Fran-
ces Lang and Byron Segog; Sixth
ward, D. S. McKay. William Getty and
Chester Munro.

***F. J. Matchette has leased the
Hotel Tower at West Superior and as-
sumed the management yesterday.

•**Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Dow of Min-
neapolis are visiting friends in Du-
luth.

**Mrs. W. T. Rorbach and son and
mother, Mrs. Clark, leave tonight for

Danville, N. Y.. for a summer visit.

*** Receiver Maginnls and Col.

NefE of the land otflce gave a spread
la;st night to a number of the promi-
nent Democrats of the city, among

THE WEATHER.

those present being Collector H. B.
Moore, Postmaster Flynn, Register
Colvill, T. J. Monahan. C. d'Autre-
mont, J. W. Crockett, Thomas De-
vine, John G. Brown of Tower and
J. T. Gregory of Ashland.

••The old Mesaba Iron company,
which has been in existence but doing
nothing for many years, at last shows
Increa.sed signs of life and is making
arrangements for the working of some
of Its lands under lease. This com-
pany was in existence and had several

thousands of acres of land along the

Mesaba range years before the wealth
of the deposits of the Vermilion range,

twenty miles further north, had bet-n

dreamed of. In fact the Duluth &
Iron Range road, or its predece.s.sor

under charter, was Incorporated to

build from Duluth to the Me.saba. and
it was not until George C. Stone m-
terested Charlemagne Tower and
others In the Vermilion line that the
purpo.se was changed.

•*T. J. Rowan and wife of North-
ern Pacific Junction are visiting

friends at the We.st end.

* •Charles Swan was married yes-
terday to Miss Anni<^ Johnson of Da-
kota. Rev. C. J. Collins offlciatingf.

They will reside in lien Dahl's new
apartment hou.se on West Third street.

FW^ Yesterday m o r n-
Ing's lowering skies
gave place yester-
day afternoon to
clearing skies and
warmer weather, tlie

temperature In the
afternoon reaching
76 d e g s., g e 1 1 Ing
down to 54 degs.
last nlglit. This
morning It was
clear, calm and
splendid. The wea

ther man looks for partly cloudy and
rather warm weather tonight and to-
morrow, with probably local showers,
looks for partly cloudy and rather
warm weather tonight and tomorrow,
with probably local showers.
A year ago today It was unsettled

and threatening.
The sun rose this morning at 4:56

and sets tonight at 7:31, making 11
houres and 35 minutes of sunlight.

Says Mr. Richardson of conditions:
"i-'urther rains fell throughout the
Soutliern and Atlantic states during
Friday, or last night, as a result of the
low barometric pressures central this
morning over New England states, Cal-
ifornia and Arizona. Light showers
also fell over Montana, Alberta and
the Red River valley. Temperatures
are moderate generally. The barometer
Is high over the Western Lake region.
Upper Mississippi and Lower Missouri
valleys, Montana antl Alberta. Scat-
tered showers are probable in this lo-

cality tonight and Sunday,

KiiUiiwliig were ycsttrday's highest UMuperatures
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.Sau Antonio 94
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Department of Agriculture, Weather
Bureau, Duluth, Aug. 8.—Local fore-

cast for twenty-four hours ending at

7 p. m. Sunday: Duluth, Superior and
vicinity, including the Mesaba and Ver-

milion Iron ranges—Partly cloudy and
rather warm weather tonight and Sun-
day, with probably local showers;
fre"sh, variable winds.

H. W. RICHARDSON.
Local Forecaster.
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Social Curreuts aad Cross Currents.

"Better fifty years of Europe than
a cycle of Cathay." So .sang Tennyson
a number of years ago, and had the

laureate lived until today and kept
himself appraised not only of condi-

tions in Europe and -Vmerica. but In

the Orient, he miglit have had to modi-
fy his comparison considerably, since

even In China—the poet's Cathay-
things are moving. And go where
one may he can hardly keep out of the
currents and cross currents of popular
sentiment and purpose. The world
Is waking up. It Is good to be alive
and to look on—still better to have a
part, If need be. In shaping the new
scocial structure that is silently but
surely rising.
But let us keep reasonably cool. In

the din of great political conventions,
in the vigorous utterances of a free
and apparently irresponsible press con-
fusion arises. It may seem as if long
established institutions w.*re being*
swept from tiielr moorings, and as It

a social and industrial revolution were
at hand; but noise is no criterion of
the fundamental strength of a cause
and crowds cannot do the thinking
for the individual. Tl.e hope of this
country lies In the fact that a great
deal of tlilnking is goiny on among the
plain people. In the homes of the rich
and the poor alike. In the shop and in
the factory. In the mine and on the
farm. It Is thought, and especially Iho
sober seconil thought that proves Iho
efficient force In the progress of man-
kind.
We must also inform ourselves re-

garding the thoughts and purposes of
others, especially those with whom
temperamentally and by conviction'
we are not likely to agree. I attend-
ed a socialogica! conference the other
day at wlilch out-and-out Socialista,
leaders In tlie trades uniuu nio\ement,
persons, cajilains of Industry, editors,
college graduates, authors anJ many
other perscns reprtsenting totally dif-
ferent points oi view said their say
franklv and fearlessly.

At first It seemed from such diame-
trically opposite views no harmony
could be evolved; but as these people
remained together three days talking
in public and private with one another,
a recognition of the underlying sincer-
ity and higli mindedness of the "other
fellow" took possession of all, and the
result was a platform of princples
having a decldeiily forward look was
agreed to by every delegate. .Some of
u.s need to get free from our provtnclal-
i.sm. to read bO'iks and to listen to
speakers that set forth opinions which
we may now think unsound or even
dangerous. Once an anarchist was
haranguing the crowds In Hyde park,
London. He took ocoasli>n to denounce
Queen Victoria. A bystander went in
Indignation to a policeman and asked
him why he did not arrest the speak-
er. "Oh," said the unimpassioned" Bob-
by," "Let Mm talk

Chicago, Aug. S.—Forecasts until <

p. m. Sunday: Upper Michigan—Piob-
ably local showers tonight or Sunday,
with somewhat higher temperature.
Wisconsin—Generally fair. except

possibly local showers In north portion

tonight or Sunday; warmer Sunday
and In west portion tonight.

Minnesota—Probably local showers
tonight or .Sunday, with somewhat
higher temperature tonight In east and
south portions. ... , , „,
North Dakota—Probably local shoot-

ers tonight or Sunday.
Lake Superior—Fresh to brisk vari-

able winds tonight and Sunday. Prob-
ably local showers. ,^ , *
Lakes Michigan and Huron—Fresh to

brisk northerly winds tonight and Sun-
day. Probably local showers in north
portion tonigh t or Sunday.

POINTED PLEAS.4NTRIES.

Louisville Courier-Journal: "Gimme
|4't worth of ham and eggs."
"There s a feller who ain't used to

orderin' in swell restaurants," com-
mented Weary Waggles. "Waiter,
bring me a 5-cent portion of stewea
terrapin."

Puck. "Is the pen really mightier
than the sword?" , ^ , . . „„,,
"Naw," answered the bard addrcssea.

"And it wort't be until poets git pen-

sions."

the compari.son of England with the United States Uf*[^^^;j,j^\;i.^*^i\^arles ^Sprengier, Mar
^„ , „».,,..i;..rr ,,,,o«to- w A. Mershon. M

IS even more startling.

Here we have no income tax at all, and we have

tariff taxes that are far higher Uian those of Ger-

many. Our system of taxation, direct and indirect,

is topsy-turvy, hitting hardest tho.sc who can least

afford it and letting off most lightly those who
should, because of their ability to do so, stand the

greater part of the burden.

The tariff tax hits everybody alike, but where it

constitutes only an infinitesimal percentage of the

rich man's income, it makes a real and very serious

inroad upon the means of the workingman. The

rich man's property is largely in such form that it

can be concealed from the asses.sors—and it is

pretty largely so concealed—while the poor man's

property, his house furniture, the tools in his shop,

the animals on his farm or his little stock of mer-

chandise, are in plain sight and are invariably as-

sessed for taxation.

In every feature of the American system of taxa-

tion, therefore, it bears heavily upon the poor man

and passes lightly over the rich man. which is

exactly contrary to what ought to be. The reason

it is adjusted as it is and remains that way is that

the man of property has more influence with gov-

ernment than the man of little or no property;

though the wealthy class is numerically very small,

and the injured class is in a tremendous majority.

iiuelte- W. A. Mershon, Marquette;
Richard Lakro, Sparta; W. H. Head,
Chicago; L. Sullivan, Cody, W yo.

At the Spalding: Anson P. Dare and
wife, Harrisburg, Pa.; E. E. Spauldlng,

Minneapolis; M. V. .Johnson. New York;
Frank L. Barton, Chicago: C.F. Low
and wife, Chicago; p. E. Becker and
wife Erie. Pa.; Dr. .S. M. Hartzell and
wife! Youngstown. Ohio; P. Wirshherg,
Youngstown. Ohio; Lucy B. Burns Chi-

cago- Margaret M. Burns, Chicago;

William Hodgdon and wife Pittsburg;

Chester E. Glunt, Altona. J'a.;
John H.

McBlllster, Altoona. Pa.: D. T. O Nell.

Ir Wilkesbarre, Pa.; John J. Griffin,

wVlkesbarre; Mrs. Stratton, Detroit; M.
Dempster, Detroit; H. G. Myers and
wife Rochester; Katherlne Chambers,
Baltimore: Mrs. Mary E. Sheldon,

Houghton: Mrs. Carpenter, New York;
Eugene Roe and wife, Cincinnati.

• • •

At the McKay: D. Colllnworth. Cin-

cinnati Ohio; August H. Rohlf. Crom-
well, Minn.: C. H. Gray, Marshfield,

Wis F. Brown, Virginia; Edna Myers.
Grand Rapids; Winnie , Myers, Grand
Ranids- F. H. Roberts. McKinley; L. E.

Roseth' Eau Claire; D. G. Stacy, Min-
neapolis; Mrs. C, W. Smith, Orlnnell,

Iowa- Flora E. Smith, Grinnell, Iowa;
Gertrude Bronson, Fergus Falls; Maude
Elliott Two Harbors; C. J. Strang,
Mexandrla; C. L. Goodell, Barnum;
Ruth Woodfleld. Two Harbors; P. F.

Morgan, Minneapolis; A. L. Pringle and
wife, Hlbblng.

»
The Monqiilto Isaac.

New York Evening Post: Speaking of

blood-sueklng corporations, Mr, Taft
could have made friends in New York
by a few well chosen words on preda-

tory mosquitoes.

Cleveland Leader: "John." said Mrs.

Spenders, "I have lots of things I want
to talk to you about."

"Glad to hear it." snapped her hus-
band; "usually you want to talk to me
about lots of things you haven t.

Houston Post: "We'll have to annex
Canada before a great while.

"

"Nonsense! What for?"
".So as to get more names for battle-

ships."

Houston Post: "When Is a man his

own boss, papa?"
"Bet%veen the age of 21 and the age

at which he marries."

Chicago Tribune: Stranger (in

Drearyhurst) —Where is the town

^"un^cL Weiby Gosh—I'm the town
pump. Who be ye, mister? What biusi-

ness are ye follerin', an' how long are

ye goln' to stay in town?

Baltimore American: "Why did Mrs.

Youngmothei; come down to this farm

'^''-rfhink^'^R was for the benefit of a

little son and he ir."

Washington Star: "Does It require

much physical courage to play base-

bair" asked the English visitor.

"That depends," answered Miss Cay-
enne, "gn how big a man the umpire
happens to be."

Chicago News: Green—T hear you
have been offered a big salary to go to

Panama. Everybody is talking about
It. Was there an account of it in the

papers? ^ , .. ,j
Brown—Oh, no; I merely told my

wife and requested her not to tell any
one.

It dues 'Im good
aiid it doesn't "urt 'er." There are
proper limits to free speech. It is true,

but In order wisely to combat the
agitator we must find out exactly how
lie feels or how he thinks he feel.s.

This universal social unrest may
alarm those who see no divine purpose
in the liistory of the race; but It ought
not to alarm the Christian for he knows
that his religion is meant to produce
a ferment, to cause excitement and agi-
tation until wrongs are righted and
abuses overdrawn. There is no labor
problem for people in th.e darkest parts
of the dark continent, to wliich Christ-
ianity has never gone with its meas-
sage reganllng the dignity of man and
with its inspiration to decent and hon-
orable living. We may dei)lore excesses
or extravagances In this or that direc-
tion. We may look upon the plans of
Socialists as nothing but dreams; but
we cannot ignore the great social
movement of our time. It Is a way-
mark in human progress, a milestone
in the forward march of the race. It

means that things are going to l)e

better for all classes of men in all

parts of the world.
And yet. keep cool. I say once more.

Not everything is going by the board
—the right to one's property, or to

what one has inherited, to the home
and Its sweet solaces and intimate
friendships, to the church and the
other stable Institutions of society.

Great changes may be coming In our
political and industrial framework; but
some things are sure to abide—the
things most worth while, the things
most essential to our peace and effi-

ciency. THE P.\RSON.
•

Rcfleetlt>UM ot" h naohelor.
New York Press: The reason a wom-

an looks cool on a hot day is slie isn't.

A girl can enjoy going anywhere
with her brother If he hates to have
her do it.

, ,
. ._^

Most couples dance their way into

matrimony and limp their way
through it.

, ^ ..„„.,,««
There's nothing makes a wonian

madder than for people to talk of her
virtues instead of her looks

A woman's Idea of a thrilling pas-

sage in a novel is with the heroine
reading a love letter and curling her
hair at the same time.

•
Pointed Parngraph*.

Chicago News: Some people can
hardly believe a word they say.

It doesn't take a very large man to
make a big boast.
Feminine finery has ruined more men

than strong drink.
People are seldom on time; they are

either early or late.
Occasionally an actress considers a

divorce her best part.
What's the good of being good if you

do not let people know it?

Every man ought to be the sole pro-

prietor of the shoes he wear.s.

The easie.st way not to settle a ais-

pute is to go to law about it.

Many a man Imagines his wifes tem-
per was made for cross purposes.

A theory is all right until you at-

tempt to make It do a practical stunt
The average young man makes love

to a girl because he thinks she thinki
he ought to.

Of course, you are no better than
your fellow man. but somehow he is al-

ways just a little worse than you are.

Death loses some of Its sting for a
woman if she knows there will be good
singing and a big Horal display at ha»
funeral.

- \̂

;

>

>
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THIRD PARTIES
By SAVOYARD.

UIHD parties have played

Important parta In our

political lilstory. and a
glance at them may not
be uninteresting to any
one who cures to read
my stuff. As a general
proposition a third party
is rank class politics,

and they who institute
It are usually loudest against class log-
iBlation. A tlilrd party in the spirit of

discontent without which free govern-
ment among men would die of dry rot;

but it is more than that— it is the safe-

ty valve through which many vanisli

the emptv vaporings of the kna\ es.

Wlio shuuld have Oeen born fools, who
Should not have been born ut all.

And our corps of knaves and fools

are as the fennel in the fence corner,

and tiiey have their bencrtcent uses.

How oft. as a boy. have 1 lay down in a
patch of dog fennel, looke.t up In the

face of the blazing sun. ami dreamed
and dreamed—so it is with all of us.

• • •

But as to third parties. The first one
was the in\onlion of Thudlow Weeil.

Ttiad Stevens belonged to it. and it

all came about because a fellow named
Morgan liad pretended to reveal tue
secret ritual of the Drder of Free and
Accepted Alasons. Morgan disappeared,
and it was insisted tliat he was mur-
dered by Masons and that no man s

life was safe who had a Mason for a
neighbor.

In 1832 this party, having dominated
tlie politics of New York, entered the
lists with a presidential ticket, be-

cause Henry Clay, tl:e Whig candidate,
was a high Mason. Wiiat did tliey <lo .'

Tliey nominated for president. William
Wirt, who had been twelve years at-

torney general of the United States,

and who was himself a Mason of the
Fellowcraft degree. And he got the
eight votes of Vermont, too, in the
electoral college. I can never think of

Wirt without recalling that very read-
able novel of Mrs. Southworth, of

which, in thin veil, he was tlie hero,

and the American boy who wants to

be a biwyer is not half tit for the job

unless he has read Kennedy's "Life oi

William Wirt." It ought to be in every
lawyers office.

* * «

The second third party was the "'Free

Boil" lavout that had Its origin from
the spirit of the Puritans tiiat stopped
bear-baiting in obi Kngland, not In

l>enev(dent consideration of the bears,

but because it gave pleasure to the
folk wlio practiced the sport. New
England for •gainful pillage" had put
the African slave trade into the Oon-
Btiiulioii of the United Stales until

1808, and African slavery was Immense-
ly popular in New England until it was
discovered that it was not profitable in

that climate. Then it became very
wicked down South—but that is an old
Btory.

In ISU the Free Soli party served to

defeat Henry Clay for president by tak-
ing enough votes from the Whig ticket

in New York to give the state to Polk.
Four vt-ars later, through the manlpu-
lation.s of Thurlow Weed, the Free Soil
parly elected Zaohaiy Taylor, a slave-
nolder of Louisiana, president of the
United Stales. The very next congress
that party made Howell Cobb, a Geor-
gia slaveholder, speaker, because Rob-
ert C. Winlhrop refused to be an Aboli-
tlonisU Thad Stevens did it when he
coined the word "dougliface. " stabbed
the great Webster, and paid tribute to

the then South. The "then" South

—

that IS now dead, and from Its stump
there came no sprouL What a beg-

farly. what a miserable, part was the
oulh's at Denver the other day!"
It is Samson In a wig. What Philis-

tine fears it? What Philistine can it

hurt?
More than fifty years ago, when a

boy of less than 16 years. 1 began the
rtsadlng of history, and in all those
years it has been my favorite study

—

what has man done? But what Is his-
tory—even the most splendid! of all Its

chapters. Uobertsons introduction to
that most sjilendid of all historical
biograiihies, the Life of Charles V?"
What lias man done?

Here s what he has done—he has
been opposing envy against conscience.
Now, thai scrap woubl not last one-
QU.irter of a second If envy did not ap-
pear in the ring in the ararb of con-
gciencH. and that is where all this
devilment gets In its work. Envy was
ever tile consummate gnmbler; con-
science ever the reckless gambler.
Envy rings In a loaded die; conscience
stands the hazard of the die it knows is

loa(Ied—for conscience stands for a
hereafter, and envy Is an atheist.

And hence the abolitionist movement.
Hence that that party, called the
Know-Nothings. that was so envious it

Woubl not allow a statesman of the
North to tolerate slavery, and politic
It would not allow a public man of
the South to question the fugitive slave
law that the only Know-Nothing pres-
ident we ever liad approved.

Well, this Know-Nothlng party swept
nearly all the North In 18r>4. It was
met at the Potomac In 185.T by Henry
A. Wise, collared and throttled. It car-
ried Kentucky tliat year; but In Ten-
nessee -Andy .Johnson did for it what
Wi.se visited upon it in Virginia. Never-
theless, this party made Banks speak-
er of the Thirty-fourth congre.ss, and It

Burvlv->d long enough to nmke Pen-
nlngtt.n speaker of the Thirty-sixth
congress.

* « •

In is»;2 the Uepuhlican party, over

the protest of every Democrat. In con-
gi ess and out of congress, was guilty
of the constitutional atrocity and the
economic monslriisity of making a
worthles.s piece of paper, with the
Stamp of the government on it. a legal
tendfT for debt. It was an act of con-
gress that should liave had for title,

"To make knavery patriotic and re-
spectable." Last winter Joe Bailey
made a speech on this subject that
all the senate said was uiianswerable

—

both aides of it. Never oeforo had I

wished to be a senator as I did then,
with the gift of gab of John Rhea.

Bailey said that legal tender paper
money had been embalmed in the de-
cision of the suprem court making It

constitutional. Very well. So Is it

constitutional to satisfy a debt with
a discharge in bankruptcy; but a man
with such discharge for debts exceed-
ing |l, 'too, 000 coulil not buy beefsteak
Willi it of the butcher. But what 1

itched to ask Bailey was this: "You
say the adjudication of the supreme
bench has made holy greenbackism.
and that it is loo sacred to be tiiuched
by the vulgar bands of congress—now
tell me. sir. If the supreme court has
not dealt In the exact way with the
prfitective feature of the tariff, and are
hot protection in the tariff and flat in

the currency twin?"
• « *

And so if the gigantic intellect and
the luminous, anaf^tical mind of Joe
Bailey could be clouded by such non-
sense as legal-tender puper money, it

is .small wonder that there had arisen
for two-score years earlier the Green-
back party, whose basic principle was
that every citizen as he got out of bed
in the morning might hold out his hat
and the government would put in It

all the money to pay his debts and
buy what he needed for that day In
his household, or other expenses. It
was all very simple, because mankind,
for all the centuries, has been de-
vising schemes to nulify and render
void this flat of God that may be
found by the diligent searcher of the
Scriptures;
Cursed is the ground for thy sake;

in sorrow thou eat of It all the days
of thy life.

Thorns and thistles shall it bring
forth to thee and thou shalt eat oft

the herb of the field.

In the sweat of thy face shalt tho;i

eat bread till thou return unto the
ground, for out of It wa.«t thou taken,
for dust thou art and unto dust shalt
thou return.

All of us daily seek to make that law
of the eternal God exceptional as to
us; but from the plutocrat that eats of
all the luxuries of all the feasts the in-
satiate palate of the voluptuary can
Imagine. t<» the sturdy toiler on the
street crossing, who eats bacon and
cabbage, that law Is inexorable, and II

never vet failed to execute Itself. We
Bee this law made plain to the simplest

mind In Shakespeare's "Trollus and
Creslda."

• • *
But the Greenback party sprang up

and covered the earth as with the lux-

uriance of Jonah's gourd vine. I re-

member that I made a long journey on
a hot July day to hear a great orator,

who had never plowed a furrow, tellot
the dignity of labor 1 was young then,

and had some pride In my personal
pulchritude. Some of ihc ladles were
even kind enough to Intimate, In maid-
enly way, that 1 was h.andsome, and so
excited did they make my vanity that
on a trip to Louisville I had pabl |t>

fyr a stovepipe hat, and really I

thought it became me. Well, I wore it

to Horse Cave on that Fourth of July
to he.ir that orator from the Blue
Grass m.ike that speech. I had a seat
close up. and after a while the orator
pointed to my hat. and In an ecstasy
if elo(iuence exclaimed: "Wlio paid
for that hat? The farmer. " Now. the
fact was tliat 1 had won that hat on a
hor.se race of a man whose hands were
Innocent of plow or hoe. He was a
barkeeper.

It has always been a source of some
satifaction to me that the orator of

that occasion never got an office. He
taught th-it no labor was respectable
but farm labor, and yet 1 am under the

delusion tliat as 1 write tills I am a

laboring man But for this work 1

would go hungry tom«)rrovv.

Well, the Greenback. Farmers' Alli-

ance. Grange movement culminated in

tlie Populist party

STATE SUNDAY SCHOOL ASSOCIATION
WILL HOLD MASS MEETING IN DULUTH

''Better Training for Teach-

ers," Theme of the

Meeting.

Some Statistics Regarding

Sunday School Work in

Duluth.

principle Is that all men
aie knaves, and that tht

he
an.

see.s

of the
He is

wliose one and only
in authority

e chlefest of

n.alefactors was Grover Cleveland.

Tom Watson is tiie greatest man who
ever belonged to this party, and
came very nearly being a statesman.
He Is entirely hone.st; but he
things at inauspicious hours
early morn and the late night.

^

a much greater man than Jerry Simp-
son was, and in a battle royal of po-

litical disputation I'll bet money that

Watson would survive William J. Bry-

an.

Sam Gompers is the head of a third

porty. If he should succeed in atiction-

Ing off labor to the party that vv il b d

highest for It—and that Is what he

n.eans. what. Indeed ^'^ /^y^TI^^.^" ,'«

will be a gloomy day for laboi tiit

"TVaTprove by rule and figure, and
bank statistics, that labor was n<n

-

by
er before so prosperous as

moment In these United States.
It Is tills

LAKE SLPERIOR IRON MINES

(Continued from page 13.)

way, and at the west end of the lange

to Invade the Iron River district. This

accomplished, all portions ot the Me-
nominee range will be tapped by the

Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul, with

the exception of the Florence he d, in

which there is only a single producei.

Ore of much better quality than ex-

pected has been found at the property

which the Jones furnace Interest^ of

Iron Mountain are exploring two miles

ea.st of Randville. It runs o7 per cent

In metallic Iron. The deposit was cut

at a depth of seventy feet, and it ap-

pears to be of large dimensions. A
blanket of lean ore overlies it. The
Huron Iron Mining company s new
Oroveland property, north ol Iron

Mountain, has recently started ship-

ments. A second shaft has been sunk
200 feet, and is connected with No. 1

shaft at the second and third level.s.

The ore at the Groveland is not ot par-

ticularly good grade, but it exi.sts In

considerable quantity and the mine is

looking welL

LIKE FATHER, LIKE SON.

(Continued from page 19.)

.)nly is intensely interested in politics,

like his father, but in physical appear-
ance and dress he also Is a striking
example of like father, like son; he
•>ven goes so far In sartorial get-up
as to affect the monocle and the or-

chid which invariably are associated
in the public mind with the father.

Both men, as every well-posted Eng-
lishman will tell you. have held their

respective seats in parliament for

years, and both have filled the same
number of important go^'ernment po-
sitions by appointment—four; but the
son, when he became chancellor of the
exchequer some years ago. secured a
post of distinclion that his father cov-
eted in vain for years.
The senior senator from Texas,

('harles A. Culberson, had a father wh.)
represented Texas In the national
house of representatives for twenty-
two years. The father was a political

power In the Lone Star State; Indeed,
for a long time he was looked upon
as the biggest of all Texas Democrats,
a distinclion that now is generally
given to the son. The son. by the
way, became senator through the in-

tluence of the father. The latter had
nursed senatorial ambitions for years,
but when the time came for him to
realize them he put them aside and
saw to it that the toga was placed
upon the shoulders of his boy. The
father was a brilliant lawyer; It wis
under him and the University of Vir-
ginia that tiie son studied law. Aft-^r

the son. as attorney general for the
stale of Texas, had argued the consti-
tutionality of certain state railroad
legislation before the United States su-
preme court, Justice David Brewer was
led to remark that Culberson's argu-
ments were the most brilliant he had
ever heard delivered before the court.
Acturit, Warrlorn, C'H|itnin«i of InduNtry.
Passing from statecraft, real and

near, to stagecraft, E. H. Sothern is so
much a chip of the old block that last

season he revived "Lord Dundreary, '

one of the plays made famous i)y his
father, and so well did he portray the
title role that many critics were at a
loss to decide whether the son ex-
celled the father or the father the son
In the part. John Drew is held to be
at his best when a play affords him
opportunity to display his pi)wers of
comedy; his father was an Irish come-
dian. And James K. Hatckett, whose
wife, Mary Mamiering. has brought
suit for divorc*', is the S'ln of an old
.American actor, James Henry H.ickett.

In Francis V. Green, who was police
commissioner of New York under
Mayor Setli Low, the military has a
fine example of a man who has made
an enviable record for himself in the
specialty of his father. als<) a leading
specialty of his ancestors reaching
back to Revolutionary days.

Francis V. Greene was 11 years old
when tlie Civil war broke out; his fath-
er. George Sears Greene, came out of
the contest a brigadier general, and
pretty mucli all the time he was at the
front he was accompanied by Ids son.
The year after peace was declared the
boy entered West Point, and four years
later he was graduated with the high-
est honors In his class; his father also
had been graduated from West Point.
In such great battles of the Civil war
iis Antietam, Gettysburg and CJedar
Mountain the father displayed great
bravery; during the Kusso-Turkish
war, in 1S77. tlie son was Uncle Sams
military attache with the Russian
army, and for bravery displayed at
several battles he was decorated twice
by the czar. For his part In the bat-
tles that lead to the capture of Manila
In the Spanish-American conflict the
son became a major general, rising a
grade higher than his father. And then,
when the trouble wllli Spain was over
he left the service, and a few years
latter tackled the thankless but re-
sponsible pob of police commissioner
of New York city; thlrty-slx years be-
fore his father had taken up the duties
of head of that city's water supply, fol-
lowing his retirement from the army.

ln< bewildering finance and equally
bewildering giant Industry, J. P. Mor-
gan. Jr.; (^yrus Hall McCormlck. son
of the reaper Inventor and liead of the
Harvester trust; J. (^gden Armour, re-
puted head of the meat trust; Clarence
H. Mackay and George Gould, among
others, are more or less business chips
of the old blocks. In the publication
field the sons of the original Scribner
and the son of the original Lippincott
are big figures. Walter and Frank
l>amrosch In music, are following
largely In the footsteps of theii father
Leopold, w'ho was among the leading

A Bible rally and service of praise

will be held at the First Presbyterian
church. Sunday afternoon, under the

auspices of the Minnesota Sunday
.School association.

The general theme at the meeting
will be. "More Efficient Teaching in

Our Sunday Schools."

One of the departments of the State

.Sunday School association is the Teach-
ers' Training department, and it is

tlirough this department that many of

the Sunday schools of the state feel

that they get the most help from the
state association. Through the work-
ing of this department, an opportunity
is offered to every Sunday school teacli-
er in the state to Increase his effi-

ciency by Increasing his knowledg of
the Bihle.
Through affiliation with the Interna-

tional Sunday School association, the
teacher's training department of the
state association is enabled to assist In

the organization of Bible study classes,
called teacl.ers' training classes, and
award a diploma to those completing a
prescribetl course of Bible study, with
some lessons on child study and Sunday
school organization. These diplomas
are issued by the International associ-
ation, and 10,016 weer Issued during
the last tliree years.
These classes are organized by

churches, from among their Sunday
school teachers and others interested.
Tliey meet usually on some night dur-
ing the week, the pastor, superinten-
dent or soi7ie other competent person
acting as teacher. There are other
classes organized in the .Sunday schools
from among the senior or adult stu-
dents. These classes meet at the
Sunday school hour, with the deflnitft
understanding that they are not to be
asked to act as substitute teachers un-
til the class has completed the course.
It is from these classes that the future
teachers of the Sunday schools are to
cover.
Sunday schools and Sunday school

associations are taking up this subject
of teacher training witli great interest.
Some interesting facts In this connec-
tion were brought out at the recent
convention at Louisville.
The Pennsylvania association en-

rolled during the last trennlum 14,268
teacher training students, and the
Union (bounty association, in that state,
has enrolled over 4,000 students since
last October. During the last three
years the Ohio association enrolled
8,563 students, and in the city of Cin-
i;innati the classes of all tlie .Sunday
schools and churclies united last spring
in their graduation exercises, and di-
plomas were issued to over 800 gradu-
ates. At the last Ohio state Sunday
school convention, this standard was
set: "Every teaclier In every Sunday
school In Ohio a trained teacher In
iyi4." Among the state and provin-
cial associations In North America,
aiinnesota stands fifth In the number of
t^^acher training students enrolled;
sixtli in the number of graduates, and
fourth In the percentage of teacher
training students in proportion tc)

total number of teachers and officers
reported.
At the international convention In

Louisville a banner was awarded to
the state asso<'iation makin.g tiie best
exhibit of work done by members of it--*

teacher training classes. This e.x-

hiblt to consist of maps, outlines, dia-
grams, examination papers, etc.

The Minnesota exhibit brought home
that banner. It is Interesting to see
just where Duluth churches and .Sun-
day schools stand In relation to this
branch of Sunday school work. In com-
parison Willi other cities of the state.

Miss Louise A. Emery, the state
teacher training superintendent, re-
ported 127 classes at the stale conven-
tion. Two of these were credited to

Duluth and of the total number of
graduates In the stale, none were cred-
ited to Duluth.

In the banner exhibit, Duluth had no
part, although this exhibit Is made up
of work done in nearly twenty different
classes In as many churches and al-

most as many different communities.
A cordial Invitation is extended to all

friends of the Blljle school to attend
the union meeting at tlie First Presby-
terian church tomorrow afternoon at

3 o'clock. This gathering Is under the

Columbia River
AND

PuietSound
With their glacier-capped Mountains, magnificent Forests, superb Ocean Beaches,

lovely Mountain Lakes, cold Trout Streams, great Gorges, beautiful Water-

falls, progressive Cities, and delightful Inland Water Trips are unsurpassed for

Healthful Recreation

9ci?i

auspices of the Minnesota Sunday
School association and the general
theme is to be teacher training.

Prof. Claude P. Landl has consented
to render some selections on the organ
as a prelude to the program. Those
who come early may view the exhibit
and then go directly upstairs to the
auditorium of the church.
Watson S. Moore, vice president of

the .Stale Sunday School association,
will preside. The program will begin
at 3:30. H. O. Sydow will lead the
brief song service.
Rev. A. A. Parker, pastor of St. John's

Episcopal church, will conduct the de-
votional exercises. Rev. E. C. Clemans,
D. D., will deliver an address on "The
Ministrv of Teaching." Miss Blanch
Fleming will sing and Prof. A. Locken,
general secretary of the Minnesota
Sunday School association, will present
the subject of "Teacher Training."

The following well known Sunday
school workers of Duluth have consent-
ed to act as reception committee and
ushers: I. G. \Vollan, Asbury Method-
ist; William Anderson, Third Swedish
Baptist; Charles Towner. Westminster
I'resbyterlan; R. R. Forward, Grace
Methodist; P. C. LIUen, Swedish Mis-
sion; W. L. SmIlhors. First Methodist;
Charles L. Pokowsky, Hope Evangeli-
cal; E. A. Ris<lon, First Christian; Ar-
thur Ringsrld, First Norwegian-Danish
Lutheran; Eugene Harbison, Pilgrim
(N>ngregatlonal; Clement Townsend,
First Baptist; W. E. A- La Nueson,
Trinity Pro-Cathedral.
The Minnesota Sunday School asso-

claiion stands for the institute and
convention idea In the field of Sunday
school work. It is interdenomination-
al In Us organization and has for Its

object not the planting of more Sunday
.schools in Mlnne.sota, but the encour-
agement of the schools already estab-
lished to become better schools.

It aims to do this not by discredit-
ing the methods and achievements of
the past, nor by any revolution in pres-
ent administration and methods, but
liy the spreading of methods the use
of whicli has made some Sunday
schools stand out among the many as
especially strong schools.
With this object 1« view a state Sun-

dav school convention Is held every
year. The fiftieth was held In St. Paul
last April. The fifty-first will be held
in Crookston early in May. 1909. At
these conventions there are always one
or more Sunday school workers of In-
ternational reputation. In addition to

these there arc men and women, both
pastors and laymen, recognized as ef-
ficient Sunday school workers from the
Sunday schools of the state.
The stale association recognizes the

fact that all schools cannot be repre-
sented at the slate convention, so coun-
ty conventions are held once a year,
and all Sunday schools In the county
are invited to send delegates to these
conventions.
Then *ii order that no school may feel

that It is so small and so poor that it

<nn get nothing from the slate a.s.so-

. iatim the county is <ilvided into <'is-

II lets and the .Sunday schools jf .a

Kiven district are encouraged to hold
a district Institute once a year. St.

Louis county has as yet never held a
county .Sunday school convention. With
the help of State Association j°ne -al

.Secretary, Prof, A. M. Locker, the Sun-
day schools of i:)ululh were organized
into four districts last fall and ea:;:i

district held an Institute. In the near
future the Sunday schools on the

E. C. CLEMANS.
Who will speak at the meeting to-

morrow.

ranges will be asked to organize irto

districts, and with Professor Lockers
help, an Institute will be held at Vir-
ginia. Hibbing. Ely and Tower. Then
it is hoped to perfect a county associa-
tion at a county convention to be held

In Duluth next spring.
Through the district officers the sta-

tistics of the schools In each district

are gathered, ast year was the first

time this was attended in Duluth and
reports were secured from thirty-four

of the sixty schools of the city, as fol-

lows: Four Baptist. 1 Christian, 2

CongregaUonal. 3 Episcopal. 1 Evan-
gelical a.s8ociation, 5 Lutheran, (

Methodist. 6 Presbyterian. 3 Swedish
Mission. 2 Bethel Sunday schools.

Sunday schools from which no re-

ports came were as follows: Baptist,

3; Episcopal, 3; Lutheran, 13; Method-
ist. 5, Presbyterian, 2.

From these reports the average Bap-
tist Sunday school has 140 present each
Sunday during the year; Christian. bO;

Congregational, 90; Episcopal. 91,

Evangelical Association. 30; Lutheran,
103 Methodist, 159; Presbyterian, 176;

Swedisli Mission. 157; Bethel Sunday
school. 138. ^ , ., .

The officers of the West Duluth dis-

trict are: President. Albert Meldahl;
vice-president, Mr. Forest Kent; secre-

tary Miss Charlotte Howard. All of

the Sunday schools west of the ore

docks. Including Proctor and Nev,' Du-
luth. are counted in this district, num-
bering eighteen all told.

The Sunday schools between the ore

docks and the Point of Rocks com-
prise tlie West end district. They
number thirteen.

R. R. Forward. J. B. Dye and Miss
Minnie Milne are officers of this dis-

trict.
The territory covered by the Central

district extends from the Point of

Rocks to and including Eighth avenue
east This district includes Dulutti s

largest churches and Sunday schools,

and of the total number (elgliteen)

twelve reported to the State associa-

tion last year. These twelve schools

reported a total enrollment of a.t)^i.

Their teachers and officers number 3o >.

The officers of this district afe: W.
L Smithers, president; Austin Luther,
vice-president; Eugene Harbison, sec-

r^ tftr

V

All the .Sunday schools east of

Eighth avenue east are included in the

East end district, eleven In all. The
officers are: S. S. Williams, president;

Prof. Carl T'lrich. vice-president; H. N.

Sharvey. secretary.
, , ..

The district officers desire to get.

this fall, a report from every school

in their districts and the State asso-

ciation Is equally anxious that this

should be done. These reports are of

more than local Interest and value, for

the reason that these Sunday school
reports gathered in this way by repre-

sentatives of the State Sunday School
association are eagerly sought for and
much appreciated by the United States
commission of education, as the re-

ports gathered by the Sunday School
associations of various slates are em-
bodied in his reports.

If every school in Duluth would send
in a report, the pastors and superin-

tendents and others interested would
know to what extent Sunday schools

are really the teaching service of the
churches.

Trains run direct to Seattle, Tacoma, Olympia, and Portland.

Round Trip Summer Tourist Fares to these and other

North Pacific Coast cities, June 1 to Sept. 15, 1908.

From Duluth or Superior

$60
00

YELLOWSTONE PARK
via Gardiner Gateway en route

STOP OVER A FEW DAYS AT SPOKANE

Por fares and information, write T. E. BLANCHE. G. A.. 334 W. Superior St., Dulatli, Mian.,
or Vf. H. SMITH. A. G. A.. 817 Tower Are.. Superior. Wis.

Northern Pacific
Railway

For Tourist Literature send to A.M. CLELAIfD, 6. P. A., St. Paul, Minn.

A.L.A,eKA-VUKON-RACIF-|0 EXPOBIXION. ieoe
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BROKE HIS PAROLE.

Oskar Man Went Back oa Promise

and Must Pay Penalty.

Houghton. Mich., Aug. 8.—(Special
to The Herald.)—F. E. Ward, chief

clerk of the Michigan state reforma-
tory at Ionia, was in Houghton yes-
terday to secure and take back to

Ionia. William Saari of Oskar, a
paroled prisoner who had violated his

parole. Saari wa.'s sent up for being

a habitual drunkard a couple of years

ago, and Sheriff Beck was instrumen-

tal in .securing his release. Recently

he has been on protracted sprees, and
had been reported as going begging
with one of his hands tied up. He
will therefore have to go back to the
reformatory to serve out his sentence,
and ho also loses the time allowed off

for good behavior. Besides this he
will be obliged to wear a striped suit,

and will be deprived of the privilege

of the yard in the evenings.

five years aRo. The Beard brothers and
sisters—I~)nniel. Adella and the rest

—

inherit their enthusiasm for the pencil
and the brush fmrn their father, whose
canvasses are to he found in America s

linest collection of paintings. l>r. Aus-
tin Flint, than whom there is no more
skilled phvsician In the entire Ameri-
can profession. Is the .''on of a physi-
cian who was distintiiiished through-
out the East In the middle decades of

the last century. And so the list might
be continued at length of men who.
through their »wn efforts, have proven
themselves the equals, and sometimes
the superiors, of their fathers In the
activities which made the latter more
or less prominent In their day and gen-
eration.

DUN'S WEEKLY

TRADE REVIEW

lower prices for goods, whereas, the
mills report little or no profit on the
present basis, and several additional
factories at tlie South have curtailed
tiie output still further. lOxport de-
mand Is also light, prices being above
the views of foreign buyers. As to
woolens, most interest is shown in the
I'.igher grades of men's wear, which
were the latest to be opened. Confi-
dence is shown by some mills that are
purchasing raw wool freely, helping to
prm'ent accumulation of stocks In
lOa.'^tern markets as the new clip comes
forward. I-'ootwear manufacturers In

New I<:ngland report that jobbers con-
tinue to purchase con«»ervatively. plac-
ing only nn' t i;uts for immediate needs.

MOORHEAI) To\sHOVV CAUSE.

Moorhead, Minn., Aug. 8.— (Special
to Thvi Herald.)—John Hass. the

KEEP THE KIDNEYS WELL

Reports of Nearly All

Commercial Conditions

Greatly Encouraging.
New York, Aug. 8.—R. G. Dun &

Co.'s Weekly Review of Trade says:

Encouraging reports of commercial

conditions outnumber adverse state-

ments, and In almost every instance

early gains are fully maintained, while
the growth of confidence is evidenced
l)v increased preparations for fall trade
and a revival of structural work. Re-
tail trade is seasonably quiet, but
wholesale and jobbing markets are re-

sponding to the usual attendance of

outside buyers, while the big cotton
Koods auction sale had no demoraliz-
ing effect on prices. Scarcity of hides
holds prices at a very high position,

and leather is also relatively much
stronger than other materials of man-
facture, which retards business in

footwear. Mercantile collections are
rrregular. but money Is abundant and
cheap, and prices of securities estab-
lish new high records for the year al-

most daily.
More interest is shown in the Iron

and steel markets than at any earlier
date this year, although the railways
are not buying freely. Prices are un-
clianged. but some furnace and foundry
interests will take no more orders
without an advance. Domestic roads
have begun to buy rails, but most new
contracts in this department are for
export.

Results at the first big auction sales
of dry goods were most satisfactory,
relatively high prices being realized, sj
tliat the situation Is not unsettled by
qnotations, as many feared. tiegular
business In the primary markets, how-

_ ^ ever, is restricted by the fact that buy-
rnusicai ftgurea of the country twenty- I ers anticipated a large cotton crop and

Health ! \%'or«h Savins, and Some Du-
Intb People Know How to

Save It.

Many Duluth people take their lives

in their hands by neglecting the kid-

neys when they know these organs

need help. Sick kidneys are responsi-

ble for a vast amount of suffering and

111 health, but there la no need to suffer

nor to remain In danger when all diis-

rases and aches and pains due to weak
kidneys can be quickly and permanently

cured by the use of Doan's Kidney Pills.

Here is a Duluth citixen's recommenda-

tion:

J. H. Tomlln. lather and <?bntractor

of 112 West Palmetto street, Duluth

Heights, Duluth, Minn., says: "What I

said in recommending Doan's Kidney
Pills six years ago. was not only true,

but the cure that I described at that

time has been permanent, and I am
pleased to Inform other sufferers of

this fact. My case was a severe one,

and it clung to me persistently for two
years. Th«> backache finally got so bad

that I was obliged to lay oft from work
for days at a time, and I suffered such

pains that it hurt to bring the slightest

strain on the muscles of the back and
loins. The kidney secretions were ir-

regular, and I was unable to rest well

at night All these irregularities yield-

ed promptly to Doan's Kidney Pills, and
the result was a permanent cure."

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 cents,

Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, New York,

sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name—Doan's — an<^

take no oth«*.

veteran .saloonkeeper here, whose li-

cense was taken away by the city

council, has carried the tight into the

courts. He has secured a writ of

certiorari from Judge L. L. Baxter at

Fergus Falls directed to the city of

Moorhead, requiring its offlcers to

show cause why a writ of certiorari

.should not issue in the John Hass
case. The order is returnable on

Tuesday, Aug. 11, at the special term
to be hold in this city on that date.

This action means that the city is

to show cau.se why the proceeding.s

of the council should not be review-
ed, especially in reference to the form
of the proceedings under which the

Haas licen.-^e was revnked.

STEAMER BURNS;

EIGHT LIVES LOST

The Premier Destroyed

by Fire on Lake

Winnipeg.

WHOLESALE

JOBBERS AND
MANUFACTURERS

OF DULUTH. MINNESOTA.

Reliable and Up-to-Date Concerns Who Do a Strictly

Jobbing and Manufacturing Business.

ASBESTOS.
A. H. Krieger Co.

BAKERS AND ICE CREAM
MANUFACTURERS.

Crescent Bakery.

Winnipeg, Man.. Aug. 8.—The
steamer Captain Stevens was burned

to the water's edge at Warren's Land-

ing, the northeri terminus of Lake
Winnipeg, on Thursday morning. Si.x

passengers and two of the crew lost

their lives.

Docks and other buildings in the

vicinity were also destroyed. The fire

started in the engine room in the
hold during the night and spread with
frightful rapidity, many who lost their
livtL.? being either smothered or burned
to death in their berths.
The dead are: Passengers—Mrs.

Ontoine Couture of Selkirk, Mr. Olson
of Glmll. Miss Povah of Winnipeg,
three boys. Elmer Jones, Osmer Over-
ton and L. Fryer, all of Selkirk.
Crew—Gus Weil of Selkirk, the

cook: Norman Fisher of Selkirk, tiie

assistant cook.
The Premier left Selkirk for the

north on Monday morning with pas-
sengers and crew to the number of
thirty-eight, arriving at Warren's
Landing during Wednesday morning.
About twenty were sleeping on

board when the fire broke out. on ac-
count of the accommodations at the
trading post being limited. When the
cry of fire was raised those who es-
caped did so In scanty attire by jump-
ing overboard when they either swam
to shore or were picked up by boats.

Details of the catastrophe are rather
meager as yet. the v.ord being brought
down by a fast boat. Nothing on
board was saved, and the loss of the
docks and storehouses Is also heavy.

BLAST FURNACE.
Zenith Furnace Co.

BREWERS.
Duluth Brewing & Malting Co.

Fitger Brewing Co.

GLASS. PAINTS AND BUILD-
ING MATERIALS.
Paine & Nixon Co.

GROCERS.
Gowan-Peyton-Twohy Co.

Stone-Ordean-Wclls Co.

Wright-Clarkson Mercantile Ca

HARDWARE.
Kelley-How-Thomson Co.
Marshall-Wells Hdw. Co.

BUTTER AND ICE CREAM
MANUFACTURERS.
Bridgeman-Russell Co»

CEMENT AND PLASTER.
D. G. Cutler Co.

CIGAR MANUFACTURERS.
Duluth Cigar Co.

Ron-Fcrnande2 Cigar Co.

CONFECTIONERY.
Duluth Candy Co.

National Candy Co.

(Duluth Factory.)

LIQUORS.
Frerker Bros. & Ca

LUMBER, SASH & DOOR MAN-
UFACTURERS.

Scott-Graff Lumber Co.

MATCH MANUFACTURERS.
Union Match Co.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS AND
MAN'F'RS CLOTHING.
Christensen-Mendenhali-

Graham Co.

CORNICE MANUFACTURERS.
Duluth Corrugating & Roofing Co.

DRUGS.
L. W. Leithhead Drug Co.

DRY GOODS.
F. A. Patrick & Co.

FOUNDERS and MACHINISTS.
Clyde Iron Works.
National Iron Co.

FURNITURE.
DeWitt-Seitz Company.

PAPER.
Duluth Paper "& Stationery Co*

Bemis Bag & Paper Co.

PLUMBING SUPPLIES.
Crane & Ordway Co.

PRODUCE AND COMMISSION.
Fitzsimmons-Palmer Co.
Knudsen Fruit Company.
Thomas Thompson Co.

SADDLERY, LEATHER
FINDINGS.

Schulze Brothers Co.

AND

SHOE MANUFACTURERS.
Northern Shoe Co.

For space under this heading apply to F. H. Green, Secretary Jobbers

and Manufacturers' Association. Duluth. Minn.
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Bfjy
and riverSOCIETY is in a whirl of picnics and shore suppers

trips and sailing parties, and canoeing and moon gazing and

dancing parties and Venetian carnivals and yacht club recep-

tions, and entertaining visiting guests and motoring trips and

picnics and sailing parties and rapidly repeating on all of

the aforem<?ntioned struggles for happiness. Duluth

seldom enjoyed a gayer season of informal pleasures.

club and the Boat club, with its various delightfully

scenes of much of the merriment. Informal

have been occupying every one's attention,

Spirit Lake branch of the club are becoming

who are able to motor out in the early

for breakfast

has
The

and
very
dawn

Yacht
located houses, are the

luncheons and dinners
breakfa.st parties at the

popular with the members
and return in time f(r the day's work.

Thi< afternoon, the Yacht club members were

annual ladies' day and the program of sports and music and dancing will

be continued until late this evening. The Venetian carnival of the Boat

club members, which will be held Monday or Tuesday or Wednesday of

next week promises to be a wonderfully beautiful affair.

The coming week will be a busy one in formal affairs

visitors and in the informal summer enjoyments which

ideal summer weather now being enjoyed.

hosts at the fourth

for out of town
are so delightful

during the

?t.s at a
Tuesday

Mr? F. A. Patrick received Tuesday
afternoon at her home on E'Y* ^":
perior street in comrUment to her

guests. Mrs. Arthur Appiin of London
ind Miss Redledge of New lork "The

rooms were simply decorated In tne

summer flowers and sixty guests

called between 4 and 6 " ' Ific^- „1^^^
assisting l.osie.'^ses were: Mis. lage
Morris, Mrs. George C. .

stone. Mis

John Pai.ton and Mrs. M. F. -'amar. .Ir.

The Misses Weatherhy of Minnea-
polis wtre the lionored giu

dinner dance at the V>oat club

evening at which the hostesses were.

Mlts Elcev Cole and Miss May Jeffery.

The table" decoralions were miniature

canoes filled with flowers and for

the dance in the evening Flaaten s

orchestra played. Tlie chaperones
were- Mrs. Charles d' Autremont.
Mr<= A P. Wulvin, Mr. and Mrs. T. t

.

Cole and Mrs. W. M. Je/frev.

Mr and Mrs. H. C. Marshall enter-

tained at dinner Wednesday evening at

the Spirit Lake club house in compli-

ment to their guest, Mi.<=s Hegeman ot

New York. Covers were laid for

The river trip vas taken on
Phoenix.
Miss Elsie Overmann who has

down the lakes with her aunt,

Budd of Two Harbors, will

first of the week.
A party of young people who went

up to the Spirit Lake branch Wednes-
day evening for dinner and the infor-

mal dance was chaperoned by Mr. and
Mrs. F. E. Fregeau. The party
Those in the party were:

Misses

—

ten.
the

been
Mrs.

return the

went

guest for
Newcomb,

Miss
on the
visit in

Miss
is the guest
of Hunter's

Walter D.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Flfleld of 4812 East
Superior street.

• « «
Mrs. E. Y. Slocum of 2301 West Supe-

rior street ha» ate her guest Miss Alice
Kiing of Eveletlt

• « *
Mr. and Mrs. Chiirles Carlson of &31

East Third street returne dthe first

of the week from a lake trip.

l^.'iSarne! of 405 East
from an out-

Gertrude Hoopes,
Edna Park.
Marjorie Sltip

herd.

Charles Cargill.
Reynolds Suffel.

East Third
a several

Margaret Flor-
ada.

Emelyn McDou-
gall,

Messrs.

—

Philip Heimbach,
Miron Bunnell,
Wm. Crawford.

• • •

Mr and Mrs. Howard H. Yarnall of

Philadelphia will arrive this evening

by way of the lak^s to be the guests

of Mr. "and Mrs. T. W. Hoopes of Hunt-
er's Park.

• • •

Mrs. C. H. Bagley of 1929 East Su-

perior street has as her guest, Mrs.

Heffler of Terre Haute, Ind.
• • •

Mr>^ W. H. Hoyt of Twenty-first ave-

nue east entertained at lunc heon Tues-

day in honor of lier guest. Mrs. Wilson
of Minneapolis. Eight guests were en-

tertained. Mrs. Wilson was also the

Kuest ot honor at lum heon at the main
house of the Boat club Thursday, at

which Mrs. C. H. Bagley was hostess.

Nine guests were entertained.
• • *

Mrs. E. N. Bradley of 502
street has returned from
months' visit in tlie East.

« • •

Mrs. M. H. Stanford of 1415 East Su-
perior street entertained at bridge
Wednesday afternoon in honor of her

guest. Mrs. George I'rudden of St. Paul.

The game was played at seven tables

and the favors were Avon by Mrs. N. F.

Hugo and Mrs. S. L. Reichert.
• * •

Mrs. .Tames Bremr.er of Chicago was
the guest of friends here during the

week. A number of delightful affairs

were planned in her lienor during lier

stav. Tuesday afternoon Miss Alma
Kruschke eiteitalntd at a launch tr:p

j

up the river and luncheon at the Spirit

lake branch of the club in Mr.«. Brem-
ners honor and Thursday afternoon
Miss Barbara Haug of 822 East First

street entertained eiglit guests at a

brake drive and luncheon In her honor.
Mrs. Bremner was called back t<>

Chicago Friday by the death of her
brotlier. Allen Russell, wlio Is also

known here.
• * *

Miss Viola Lenning entertained at

lunihein Thursday at her liome, 1416
East First street, in honor of her
guests, Miss Florence Butler of Water-
loo. Wis., and Miss Marie Morris of

Barron, Wis. Covers were laid for

nine.
• * *

Mr. and Mrs. .John Panton enter-
tained at dinner Sunday at the Spirit

lake branch of the B< ;ir ciub in com-
pliment to Mrs. Artiiur Applin of

London. Covers were laid for eiglit-

een.
• * *

Mr. and Mrs. James Wanless of 1''.16

street entertained at
Saturday in lionfir of
wedding anniversary.
were entertained at a

at Slicker river.
• *

a few weeks,
Jr., of Virginia.

Miss Kathryn Hubbell is visiting at

Lake Minnetoka.

Josephine Carey left Monday
Cornell for a lake trip and a
the East.

• • •

Grace Weitzel of Minneapolis
of Miss Margaret Denfeld
Park.

» •

Miss Bogle, who has been the guest
of Miss Ethel Farmer, left the first

of the week for Rice Lake, Wis.
« * «

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Cole, Miss Hoat-
son. Miss Elcey Cole and Fred Cole
left during the week for the round
trip on the steamer Thomas F. Cole.

* • •

Miss Duncan and Miss Mabel Dun-
can left Wednesday for Tyrone. N. M..

for a several weeks' visit with Mrs.
R. N. Marble, Jr.

• « *

Miss Ray Culver visited at St. Paul
during the week.

• • «

Mrs. Werner Pressentin and Miss La
Kue Sellwood left Thursday for a lake
trip to chaperone the following young
people: Miss Julia Morrow, Miss Ed-
wina Stone, Miss Madge Miller and
Joseph Morrow, William White, Jr., and
Charles Fitzgerald. The party left on
the freighter Morrow.

• •

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Comstock and
their guest, Mrs. Burch of New York,
and Mrs. C. W. Andrews and Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Olcott will leave this even-
ing on the Olcott private car for an
outing at Deerwood.

» • •

Mr. and Mrs. William B. Dixson of

Chicago are the guests of Miss Mamie
Sherwood of Hunters Park.

Miss Mary Bradshaw has gone to

Deerwood to be the guest of Mrs. E. T.

Buxton at her summer home there.
• * •

Miss Elsie Stone of
the guest ot Mrs. N. J.

leisoii street.
• • •

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. How and their
guest, Mrs. Crassweller of Tacoma, re-

turned yesterday from
outing at Isle Royale.

Minneapolis is

Upliam of Jef-

a two wetKs

Irma
two

Richards has returned
monllis' trip through the

Miss
from a
West.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. J. H, McLean of 302
Sixteenth avenue east have as their

guests Mr. and Mrs. T. L Hartley of

Winnipeg.

Mr.
Solon

and Mrs.
Springs for

E.
an

D. Field
outing.

are at

East Superior
a picnic last
their wooden
Sixteen guests
delightful affair

Mrs. George P. Stillman and son
returned tlie first of the week from
Fargo, N. D. They had as their guests
.Mrs W. P. Adams and Miss Olive
Adaras of Chicago, who left -Thursday
to join Mr. Adams at their Fairview
farm in North Dakota.

• • •

Frederick J. Hoy of Minneapolis, en-

tertained at a box party at the Lyceum
last evening in honor of Mr. and Mrs.

J. P. Gordon of East Second street and
their guest, Miss Stella Nelson of Still-

water.
• • •

Mr. and Mrs. David Cone entertained
at a delightful informal evening Thurs-
day at their home on Park Point. In-

formal games and amusements and
music made the evening a incest pleas-

ant one for forty guests.
• • •

Mrs. F. M. Jcslin and daughter of St.

Paul, are spending the remainder of the
summer at Park Point.

• * •

Mrs. C. W. Seddon of Proctor, Misses
Marion and Grace McKanna of Superi-
c*r and Miss Florence Sheehan of this

city left today on the steamer J. F.

Durston for the lake trip.
• « •

A number of the members of the
Crusaders club spent the week camp-
ing at Island Lake. Those in the party
were:
.M,.<s-rs —

Charles Kelly,
Andrew Gowan,
John Mackey,
Frank Scan Ion,

B. Forrestal.
W. McMannus,

and Max Strauss, and the service was
read by Father Corbett. A wedding
breakfast followed the ceremony at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jacobs
of 1110 East Jefferson street. Mr. and
Mrs. Turnbull will be at home on Park
Point.

• * *

Mrs. E. D. Collins and children of
the Portland flats left during the week
on tlie Tlonesta for a several weeks'
visit with relatives in the Copper coun-
try.

• • *
Miss Ethel Woods of Duluth Heights

entertained at a Japanese evening
Tliureday at her home, in honor of Mrs.
Kobert D. Foster of Chicago, who is

the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
.Nicholas Young of 307 West Fourth
street.

• * •

Miss Cora Dorsey of Minneapolis Is

visiting Miss Helen Potter of 1602 Jef-
ferson street.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Farrar of Braln-
erd are visiting Mrs. F. E. Pofter of
1602 Jefferson street.

• • •

Mrs. E. L. Bradley and d.aughter. Lu-
cille, have returned from a four weeks'
outing at the H. M. Bradley cottage at
I>eerwood.

• * «

Recnet letters from Mrs. J. D. Mor-
rison ot this city, who, with Bishop
Morrison was in London in June to
attend tlie Lambeth conference of
Episcopal bishops, tells of a most in-
teresting- summer of travel. After the
Conference in London, tishop and Mrs.
Morrison went to Keith in the high-
lands to visit the birthplace of the
bishop's mother there. They visited
at historic Inverness, traveled through
Scotland and then returned to Lon-
don. Bishop Morrison was honored
Avith Invitations to speak at St. Paul's
church in London and an another en-
gagement to preach during August
will Include, Westminister Abbey, Aug.
9 and Turo Cathedral, Aug. 16. Later
he will address a large metting In
Manchester. Bishop and Mrs. Mor-
rlcon will return to this city in Septem-
ber.

• * «

The barn dance at which Fred Wol-
vin was host Thursday evening at his
home, 1103 East Superior street was
the most delightful affair at which the
young society people have been enter-
tained during the summer. The lawn
was transformed with many various
colored electric lights and large bowls
of garden flowers and ferns- stood
about. Tables with covers laid for
four were placed under the trees and
a tent decorated with fir boughs and
flowers made a charming nook at one
end of the lawn. Mr. and Mrs. Wolvin
received their son's guests in the
house and later they were received by
the young host in the barn where the
dancing took place. The walls of the
barn were hung with evergreen
branches and an effective lighting
scheme was adopted. The musical
program was played by Flaaten's
orchestra and the guests danced In

the carriage house. Nearly 200 young
people enjoyed the evening. A num-
ber of the parents of the young guests
were received informally during the
evening by Mr. and Mrs. Wolvin.

• • *
Miss Judith Hartley will be hostess

at a barn dance Monday evening at
the Hartley home on East Superior
street.

« • •

Mrs. A. H. Comstock and Mrs. C.

W. Andrews entertained Thursday af-
ternoon at a card reception at the home
of the former, 1320 Bast Supericjr
street. #The guest of honor was Mrs.
Burch of New York. Bridge was play-
ed and the favors were won by Mrs.
Milton Miller. Mrs. Ward Ames, Jr., and
Miss Andrews.

• • *

Miss Esther Adams entertained at
luncheon Thursday in compliment to

her guest, Miss Stevenson of Pitts-
field, Mass. Maiden hair ferns and
water lilies were the decorations and
covers were laid for ten.

• • •
Mrs. R. A. Swain was hostess Thurs-

day afternoon at an informal bridge
party in honor of her guest, Mrs. W.
M. Livingston of Columbus. The game
was plaved at three tables and the
favors were won by Mrs. Charles O'-

Donnell and Mrs. Parker Paine. The
guest prize was presented to Mrs. Liv-
ingston.

• •
Mrs. Charles d Autremont enter-

tained at a tea yesterday afternoon at

her home, 1401 East First street in

compliment to her daughter. Miss Ma-
rie d'Autremont, and her guests, the
Misses Weatherby of Minneapolis.
Forty guests called.

• • *

Mr. and Mrs. Gibson L. Douglas of

East Fifth street have as their guests
Mr and Mrs. Coyle of Buffalo. Mr.
and Mrs. Douglas will entertain at

bridge Tuesday evening In honor of

their guests and this evening they will

be the guests of honor at dinner at

the County club, at which Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Sellwood will be hosts.

Mrs. Julia Mj'/tiarnes
Third street ha» returned
Ing at Solon Springs.

• • •
Mrs. Hans P. Bjorge and children

have arrived In the city to Join Mr.
Bjorge and are home at 209 South Sev-
enteenth avenue east.

• * •
Miss Esther Tufle and Miss MoUie

Lunde have gone to St. Paul for a visit
with friends.

• • •
Mrs. Ray D. Handy left Thursday for

a visit with her parents at Lake Min-
uetonka.

Miss Margaret McDonald of Nine-
teenth avenue east left during the
week for several weeks' visit at Great
Falls, Mont.

• • *
Miss Hazel Alness of Minneapolis.

who was the guest of Miss Etliel Farm-
er returned yesterday to her home at
Minneapolis.

Mrs. William Clifford and daughters,
Bessie and Alice of 1917 East First
street left the latter part of the week
for a visit with friends at Winnipeg.

• • „
Miss Irene Reau of .)29 Fourth ave-

nue east has returned from a trip to
Yellowstone and Western points. She
visited friends in the Twin Cities en
routte to Dulutli.

Master Charles Young, Jr., of 712
West Tliird street, left this morning
for Jamestown, N. D. He was accom-
panied by liis cousin, Miss Marie Cie-
land, who has been a guest at the
Young home for three weeks.

• * «
Mrs. George M. Jensen and children

of the West end returned during th<)

week from Pond du Lac, where they
camped for several wet ks.

« • •

Mrs. M. W. Blair of the West end en-
tertained a picnic party Thursday even-
ing on Park Point in lienor of her
guest. Miss Mildred Maguire of St.

Paul.
• • • ^. .

Mrs. E. G. Batte of tlie Osborn Flats
is visiting at Brainerd.

« • •
Mrs. C. J. Skoglund and daughter of

the West end returned during tlie week
from a visit with friends at Minne-
apolis.

Mrs. M. Olhaber, who was the guest
of friends at the West end has returned
to her home at Minneapolis.

Misses Violet and Irene McCabe of

West Duluth left during the week on
the Tlonesta for a visit with friends
at Houghton.

• • • , , ,

Misses Catherine Gardner and Lulu
Pellser of West Duluth are visiting
friends at Clociuet.

• • • ^
Mr. and Mrs. William Crago enter-

tained informally Monday evening at

their liome, 10 West Second street.
• • •

Miss Myrtle Taber of Hunter's Park
entertained Tuesday evening in honor
of Miss Nell Hill of Michigan. Twelve
guests enjoyed the evening.

« * •

Mrs. Edward E. Martell of the Bald-
win Flats entertained at luncheon
Wednesday in honor of Mrs. R. T.

Llakeley of Chicago. Covers were laid

for eight.
• « •

Miss Laura Roy entertained Inform-
ally Tuesday evening at her home at
Hunter's Park In honor of her birth-

day anniversary. The guests were:
Misses

—

Montreal and Toronto. Dr. Catherall
has returned to this city. Miss Ruth
Is camping with friends on the Ottawa
river.

• • •
Miss Marion Allen entertained at a

matinee party this afternoon at the
Lyceum.

• * •

Mrs. Kate Shuman of 416 East
Fourth street has returned from Fargo,
whore she was the guest of her son,
R. E. Shuman.

• • «

Mrs. Laurln H. Jones of 119 Sixth
avenue west Is entertaining Miss Ben-
jamin of Detroit and Misses Kathryn
and Georgia McGregor of Minneapolis.
Mrs. Jones entertained at an Informal
afternoon yesterday In honor of her
guests.

« * #

Mrs. T. J. Davis was hostess at
luncheon Thursday at her home, 1601
London road in compliment to her
guest. Miss Marsh of Columbus, Ohio.

• • *

Mrs. Spencer Rumsey and Miss Bar-
bara Haug entertained at an Informal
tea Monday afternoon at the home of

the former, in compliment to Mrs.
James Bremner of Chicago,

• * «

Mr. and Mr.s. T. W. Brain were pleas-
antly surprised Tuesday evening at
their home at West Duluth. A delight-
ful Informal evening was enjoyed by
the following guests:
Messrs. and Mesdames

—

Murray.

Lottie Brain of
Ottawa, Can.,

Myrtle Clark,
Myrtle Murray,
Maude Lee,
Lou Pelletler.

Henry Onsgard,
Clyde Kenis,
Leonard Murray.

Terra Haute,
nephew, W. J.

of 634 North
has returned
abroad.

Edna Carroll,
Tessle Carroll,
Robina Mathews,
Eva Busselman.

Mrs. M. H. Stanford entertained a
theater itarty this afternoon at
"Strongheart " in honor of her sister.

Mrs. George Prudden of St. Paul.
• « «

Miss Rosalind L<)ngley, wh'o was a
gue^t at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Richardson during July, leit

Monday for Bay City. Mich., for a visit
on her way to her home at Pawtucket.
Miss Elizabeth Sternberger also left

the first of the week for Jackson, Ohio.
• • *

Mr. and Mrs. Walter D. Newcomb of
621 East Third street have as th^-ir

Victor Lannigan,
Michael O'Dounell
Joseph Belle-

perche,
James Lydon,
J. Gruesen.

* •

Mrs. M. Cox entertained yesterday
afternoon at a launch ride up the river
and luncheon at the Spirit Lake branch,
in compliment to Mrs. Perry. Mrs, Cox
Vv-as hostess again this afternoon at
the club.

m * *

Rev, and Mrs, CU-orge C. Williams
and Miss Dorothy Williams of Keokuk.
Iowa, are visiting Mrs. H. W. Moore of
this city.

* • «

The Afeddlng of Miss Susanne Doyle
of Bay City. Mich., and Andrew Turn-
bull of this city, took pK'ice Tuesday
morning at the bishop's residence. The
attendants were Miss Jessie Jacobs
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* • *

Mrs, William Vv'hite will entertain
at tea Monday afternoon in honor of

Miss Whistler of Milwaukee, who is

the guest of Miss .Margaret Panton,
• « •

Mrs, Arthur Barnes was ho.«te.xs

Thursday afternoon at an informal re-
ception at her home at Lester park in

lionor of her guest, Mrs. W, H, Allen,

of New York.
• « •

Mrs. Stillman H. Bingham enter-
tained at cards Thursday at her home.
1607 East Fourth .street, in honor of

Mrs, Jolin C. Grell of Johnson's Creek.
Wis. Cards were played at five tables
and the favors were won by Mrs, F. J,

Patton and Mrs. H. S. Ely.
• • •

Mrs. A. M. Marshall was hostess at
a luncheon of twenty covers at the
Spirit Lake club house. Wednesday, in

compliment to her guest, Mrs. Thomas
Marshall, of Painsville. Ohio.

• • *

Miss Lou Staples and Miss Viola
Lenning intertained at a picnic supper
last evening at the boat club annex.
The party went from the main club in

one of tlie war canoes.
• * •

One of the delightful affairs of the
week was the reception Wednesday
evening In compliment to Rev. Alex-
ander Milne. The affair was held at
the hor.ie of Mr, and Mrs, M, L. Jenks
of 8321 East Superior street. The re-
ception was held on the lawn, which
was decorated with Japanese lanterns,
and receiving with the guests of honor

Mrs, Jenks, members of
nion of Pilgrim church,
auspices the affair was
about the grounds,
« • *

Mr, and Mrs. J, L. Prosser of 615
East Third street left today for a lake
trip along the north shore.

• • •

Mrs, D, G, Clow of
street entertained at
luncheon Thursday afternoon
guests were entertained.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Innes of Hautrey,
Ont., are visiting in the city.

• * •

Miss Nell Hill, who was the
Miss Blanche Forbes of 513
avenue west for two weeks,
turned to her home in Michigan,

• • •

Mr. and Mrs, James Wright have re-
turned from a two weeks' outing at
Cedar Lake.

• * *

Miss Van Keuran left during the
week for a visit at her home in Wis-
consin,

• « •

Mrs. Ml.shler of London road has re-
turned from a camping trip at Lake
Vermilion.

• * *

Misses Carrie Lennon and Alice Hart-
son of Minneapolis are the guests of

Edna Robinson,
Marjorie Robin.son,
Anna Mathews,
Laura Roy,
Andrew Pellman,

• * •
Mrs. K. A. Karrman and daughter of

Minneapolis ate the guests of friends
in the city,

• • •

Miss Pearl Holloway of Indianapolis
Is the guest of her brother, U, G. Hol-
loway of 114 East Third street.

• • «

Mrs, Harry Nesbitt returned during
the week from a month's visit at Min-
neapolis.

• « •

Mr. and Mrs, W, F, Hackett of 317
East First street have as tlieir guests.
Mrs, R. Hackett of Oshkosh and Mrs,
J H, Spengler of Marion, Wis.

« • *

Mrs. R. T. Blakeley left the latter
part of the week for her home at Chi-
cago after a three months' visit with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. 0'Lear>
of 28 West Second street and with Mrs.
Edward E. Martell of 713 West Second
street.

• • •

Miss Freda Lindstrom of the West
ond returned during the week from a
visit at Lake Mlnnetonka.

• * •

Mrs. A, G, Anderson and Mrs, C. J.

Marsh of the West end are visiting
friends at Bayfield, Wis,

• • «

Mrs. LeRoy Hood and son and daugh-
ter of West First street left during the
week for a visit at Virginia, Minn.

• • •

Mrs, H, H, I'ritcliard and daughter
of the West end left during the week
for a trip down the lakes,

« « •

Mrs, W. B, Hartley and son of West
r>uluth are visiting friends at Vir-
ginia, Minn.

Lee,
Mrs, McDowell.
Misses

—

Olive Clark,
Mabel McDowell,
Hilda Hansen,
Mary Lancore of

Cloquet,
Anna Wondney of

CloQuet,
Messrs.

—

Robert Lee,
W^illlam Gilmour,
Arthur Coughlin,
Albert Olin,

« « •

Mrs, Jane Shlrkey of

Ind., is the guest of her
Milsop of West Duluth.

•

Mrs. Carlson Hoglund
Fifty-sixth avenue west
from a two months' trip

• * •

Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Pearson, their son,

Carl, and daughter, Esther, have re-

turned from a trip to Buffalo, N, D..

where they have been visiting wltn
relatives.

• * •

Dr. and Mrs. F, E, Morehouse of Min-
neapolis are visiting Mrs. I. T. Burnside
of 701 Fofty-sixth avenue west.

* • *

Miss Louise Merow of West Duluth
Is spending her vacation on the North

Mr.' and Mrs. Charles litis of West
Duluth are entertaining Richard Green
of Wells, Mich.

Mrs. John Brotherton of West Du-
luth returned during the week from a
visit In Milwaukee. ^

Mr. and Mrs, J. vV. Mason, Fergus
Falls, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. J.

Holmes of West Duluth.
Mrs. S. J. Ensigh and daughter of

West Duluth have gone to iairchlld.

Wis., for a visit. , „ ^,. *

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Brotherton
West Duluth are entertaining
sons, J. J. Brotherton and
Brotherton of Taft, Mont.
Miss Phoebe Bailey, who was the

guest of friends at West Duluth, has
returned to Minneapolis.
Miss Sarah McLaughlin of Minneap-

olis is visiting Miss Alice Bailey of

West Duluth. ,^ *
Mrs. James "Ward and son, Donald, of

Chicago returned during the week to

their home after a visit with Mr. and
Mrs, James Ganley of West Duluth.

Mrs. Ellen Melln of Center City,

Minn., Is "the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A.

F. Lundholm of the West end.

Mrs. Ole Kolstad of Twenty-sixth
avenue west is visiting friends at

Spooner, Wis.
Misses Snow and Parent of Minneap-

olis, who were the guests of friends at

the West end, have returned to their

home at Minneapolis.
Miss Clara Blckfort of the Osboi n

Flats, left during the week for a
witli friends at St. Paul.
Mrs E. tirlnde of Goodhue county

the guest of her sister, Mrs. O. O.

erson of Eighteenth avenue east.

Miss May Jenkins, who was the s'uest

of friends at the West end during the

week, left Tuesday for her homo at

Chippewa Falls. «-„„*
Miss Marie Anderson of the A. est

end returned during the week from a

visit with her sister at Ashland.
Mrs C, J. Marshall and her mother,

Mr« A. G. Anderson, left Tuesday for

vii=lt with friends at Bayfield.

Miss Bessie Highmark of the West
end. who was the guest of friend.s at

the West end, has returned to her

home at Clifford, Minn."
Mi^s Myrtle Cox of the West end

returned from a visit with friends

Sixth Btret has returned from a month's
visit on the range.

-> -i. • •
Mrs. A. M. Kenyon of this city Is

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Pike of

St. Anthony Park.
« • •

Mrs. Fred M. Anderson, Mrs. John L.

Fuller and Mrs. J. L. Newton left

Wednesday for a trip down the lakes
to Lake Erie ports.

• • •

Miss Sheridan and Miss Jessie Sheri-
dan returned during the week from a
two weeks' trip through the Yellow-
stone Park, and left 'Thursday after-
noon for their liome at Solon Springs.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Ketcham of the
St. Elmo flats have gone to Bay Lake
for an outing.

• • •
Mrs. Walter Bell of Minneapolis, who

was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Deetz of 1019 East Third street, re-
turned the first of the week to her
iiome at Minneapolis.

• • •
Mrs. John Monaghan and daughter,

Miss Leona Monaghan of 424 East First
street, left Wednesd.-vy for Mount Clem-
ens, Mich., where Mrs. Mon.aghan will
be under treatment for rheumatism.

• • *
Mrs. Kate Murkley of Berlin. Wis,,

was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. P.
McKenney of the St. Regis apartments
during the week, on her way to Gilbert,
Minn., for a visit with her parents.

• • «

Miss Bemis has returned from Long
Prairie, where she has ben visiting.

• • •

Mrs. J. F, McManus of Long Prairie
is visiting at the home of her son, W.
N. Bemis of 225 Fifteenth avenues east.

• * *

Mrs. J. L. Henderson of 704 East
Fourth street returned the first of the
week from an outing at Deerwood.

• « •
Mrs. Belle Brooks has returned from

a trip to Mackin.'ic island.

• * •
Miss Ethel Whiting of Virginia is

the guest of the Misses Madge and Ber-
tha Edwards of 4?2 East First streets

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. P. C Ouelette left the

first of the week for a lake trip and a
visit in the East.

Mr. and Mrs. *Jchn P*ier of Dubuque,
Iowa, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. w. «.
Eichman of Lakeside.

Miss Ida Johnson of Twenty-sixth
avenue west has returned from a sev-
eral weeks' visit with friends at Per-
ham, Minn., and Fargo. N. D.

LeKiciieux of 1111 East
returned tlie first of thd
montii's visit at Denver.

* •
Krugcr of Denver, Colo.,

Mrs. G. V. Bur-

Miss Nell
First street
week from a

Miss Anna
is visiting her sister,

gess of Park I'oint.

Mr.s, C. Naugnton* of*120 East Third

street is visiting friends at St. Paul.

Mr. and Mrs. FreOeric Schneider have

returned from their summer home at

Neenah. Wis.
• * •

Mr. and Mrs. John Brown of Fourth

avenue east left Monday for Miles Lake
to join a party of friends from FargO
for a two-weeks' outinsr.

•

Miss Irene Davis of St. Paul and Miss

Sullivan of Chicago ^^re the guests of

Mrs. Frank Gravel of 321 Last First

street during the week.
* • •

Miss Vera Slebbins and Miss Mary
Stebbins of Minneapolis are the guests

of Miss Marecaret Ryan. Dr. Ryan ana
Miss Kvan and her guests left Wednes-
day for an outing at T.ay Lake, Minn.

* * •

Mrs H W. Wilson of Minneapolis Is

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hoyt
of Twenty-first avenue east.

t • •

Rev. and Mrs. J C. Farles and Mr.

and Mrs. CotTin of Hunter's Park aro

camping at Fond du Lac.

When It's Worth

While

By Johnson W. Bittmau.

of
their

A. A.

visit

is
I'et-

a

Margaret Donnelly
are visiting their
Gallagher of West

has
at Eau Claire.
Misses May and

of Wausau. Wis.,
aunt, Mrs. P. W.
Fifth street.

» •

and Mrs. C. J. Hector of 105 West
«;treet returned today from a

month's visit in Southern Minnesota
and Iowa.

^ ^

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Randall of St.

Cloud were the Kuesi.« during the week
of Mr. and Mrs. O. H Clark of lOOo

East Superior street. Mr. Randall re-

turned today to St. Cloud.

Mr,
Fifth

(Copyrighted. All rights reserved.)

"When are you ever going to make
good? When are you ever going to do
anything? When are you ever going
to justlly your birth and breeding and
ancestry?"

, .. , .

And tlie girl stamped her pretty foot

hard on the yielding turf.

The big fellow in the gray outing
flannels settled back in the hammock
and turned his patrician face to the

questioner. ^ , »»i„_
"By Jove! You're getting prettier

every day, coz," he said.

"I don't want your compliments or

your praise, Herbert Rollins, "
she re-

plied with blazing eyes. "I want you to

answer my question."
"Which one?" he asked, smiling in

the most provoking Indifferent man-

"'^•^Any of them; all of them," replied

the girl. They are all one."

The man drew "the makings from
his pocket and began slowly to roll a

cigarette. ^, ^ ,
.

"What's the use?" he asked.
"The use of what?" she demanded
"Oh, pawing around trying

unnecessary things for a

"••I'nnecfrssary things," she repeated
indignantly. "What do you
that? Here you are getting

^^•Twenty-eight." he murmured as he

"^..J^i,\T7qu!pped with every kind

of ability and connections
whfch vou could get a start in

you might select," she went
heeding his interruption, and
never liave made an eftort

your existence."
"You forget my football

laughed.
. , ,. ,

•Yes there it Is," she replied

ball, rowing, debating—everythinguse-
less, but nothing in liie seriou

" "My pretty cousin, I again ask, what

'^ ^l^^^'k^i'^S^rS'' "What are

^"•^l"a^;^k^thaf"with great emphasis

everv now and then," he replied sol-

emnfy. '^nd Im blessed if I can get

further with tlie solution than
proposition: To feel good
all the good things the
provided so bountiful y.

The girl looked at hlm^scornfully^^^

I have

to
reward.

mean
along

do
I

by
te-

as

/ ki
through
any line
on, not
yet you

to justify

record," he

•foot-
% use-
alfairs

gratefully. All about the people were
commenting on the force and power
ol the man who seemed to be faiiljr

shooting tlirough the water.
Ah, she comes to the surface the

third time, but tills time no sound
escapes her. As she sinks a moan
|.'oes out all along the shore.
But that instant the strong form ot

the swimmer reaches the spot wiirre
she went down, and he, too, disappears
beneath the surface.
There is a heart-breaklns minute or

two and then the strong swimmer
comes up and clutched tightly by trie

hair he has the form of the insensible
girl.

It was a long and hard swim, v;lth

the heavy burden, before the men with
the boat picked them up. And wh-ixi

they reached the shore a dainty girl

stood clear down to the edge where
the swell of the water washed her
ankles. As Rollins stepped from the
boat unsteady from his great exertion,

she cried: , , . , .*,

"Bert, you are splendid. I take It

all back. You are the hero of my
dreams," . ^, ,
He regarded her inscrutably for a

moment. Then, leaving the uncoOr
scious form of the girl in the boat to

be cared for by the willing bystanders,
lie took Nellie's hand and led her baclt

to the trees.
"Nell," he said, brokenly, 'don t you

see? It's hard to explain—but—but-*-,

you released me a few moments ago.
i ain't your kind. I've known it for
years. You like me now, for a minute
because I happen to have been able
to do a little something spectacular.
But that Is not the basis of love.

He paused a minute and looked a
little sheepish. Then he threw back
his square shoulders and faced her.

"Anyway." lie said, "I am going to
marry Julia Manning next month. \—
you— it—oh. thunder, good-bye."
And he lied.

—

•

Testimonial Concert.

The testimonial concert to

Laurette Rietz will be given

day evening of next week
grim Congregational
program
L. Tyler

and
gods

the
enjoy
have
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from ner-

West
with
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under whose
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.'26 East Fourth
a river trip .ind

Twenty
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Fourth
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• * •

Miss Jennie Briggs of Toronto, Can.,
is visiting her brother, Rev, S. G.
Briggs of West r>ulutli.

• « •

Mrs. F. C Harris and daughters, Mot-
ile and Myra and Miss Georglna Mes-
sier of West Duluih iiave returned
from a lake trip.

• * *

Mrs. John Leidinger of West Duluth
has as her guest. Miss Irene Kingsley
of Dubuque, Iowa.

• * *

Miss Isabel Cunningham and Miss
Adelaide Miller of Chippewa Falls, who
have been the guests of the Misses
Mace of 1631 East Third street, left yes-
terday for their homes.

• « «

Miss Lois Tennant, who was the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Adams of
1029 East Second street, has returned
to her home at Minneapolis.

• • *

Mrs. John K, Riciiter of 319 South
Nineteenth avenue east left Thursday
for Solon Springs, to be the guest of
Mrs. E. M. Stone at Graystone cot-
tage.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs, C, E, Richardson and
daughter, who were the guests of Mr,
and Mrs. A. L. Agatin of East Fifth
street, left Wednesday for Lake Mln-
netonka for a visit before their return
to Washington.

« • «

Mr. and Mrs. A. Fraser of West
Fourth street are entertaining their
daughters Mrs, D. M( Donald of Calu-
met, and Mrs. Andrew Gordon and lit-

tle daughter of Minneapolis.
• • *

Mr. and Mrs. Ross KIdston of Chi-
cago were In the city during the week
the guests of Dr, and Mrs, W. H. Magie
of 14(»1 East Superior street, Mr, and
Mrs, KIdston have been in Yellowstone
park and through the West on their
wedding trip. They left Thursday for
Mackinac Island, and will later go to
Chicago, where they will be at home.

• * •

Miss Viola Lenning of 1416 East
First street has as her guest Miss
Florence Butlar of Waterloo, Wis., and
Miss Marie Morris of Baron, Wis.

• • «

Mrs. Virginia Livingston of Kansas
City, who was the guest of Mr. and
Mrs, C. F, Sheldon of 1132 East Third
street, left Tuesday evening for Buf-
falo.

• « «

Mrs. William Warden of 1113 East
Third street was called to Minneapolis
during the week by the illness of her
daughter. Miss LticUa Wardell, who Is

ill with appendicitis.
« • •

Dr, S. E. Catherall and daughter,
Ruth, have been visiting friends in

Eastern Canada at Ottawa, Quuebec,

>Iiss Bessie Cairncros.« of

Fourth street is recovering
vous prostration.

^

Miss Amanda Elefson of the

end. has returned from a visit

friends at Chicago,
• • •

D L. Cohen, who was the guest

and Mrs, M. B. Abrahamson of

West Duluth. returned the first of the

week to her home at St. Paul.
• • •

Mrs. George Crum of Jacksonville,

111,, and her grandson, who
guests of Dr. and Mrs
of West Duluth, have
homes.

• • «
Is

Mrs.
of Mr,

were the
H. W. Greeley

returned to their

• *

Mrs. H. Canter of

visiting at St, Paul.
*

Mr. and Mrs. W
the guests of Mr
of West Duluth
home at Grand

*
West Duluth,

were
Viou
their

Jef-

* *

lliam Case, who
and Mrs. Hugh

liave returned to
Marais.

• • •

Capt. and Mrs, Joseph Kidd of

ferson street, returned the first of the

wek from a several weks' visit in the

East and a visit v.ith their daughter,

Mrs Whiteliead of Port Arthur.
• * •

Mrs, Gustav Wiei.tiid and children of

the Portland flats, left Wednesday for

a week's outing at t;eaver Lake, Minn.
• * •

AV. Miller and children of

Park, liave returned from a

Miss
WedneS-

at the PU-
church. The

has been arranged by George
and promises to be a most

interesting one. The firt-t public ap-

pearance of the Tyler Operatic Quar-
tet wil .be a feature of the concert

and the personnel of the quartet.

Misses Gladys Reynolds and Blanche
Flemming and Messrs. Honeczny and
Suffel. with Mr, Tyler as director, as-
sures a worthy performance. The
quartet from Verdi's "Rigoletto" Is to
be sung. The program is as follows:
Duet—Tenor and baritone, "Pesca-

torl," Gabussl

to
leri

which
doubtful

a
an:

Mrs, J,

Hunter's
camping trip at Minn.

Clothier
at Alex-

Miss

Lester Park
in Southern

Wright
• • •

Mis H.abel Marsh of Columbus, Ohio,

Is visiting Mrs. T, J. Davis of 1601 Lon-
don road for two weeks.

• • •

Mrs H. S. Clothier, Miss Helen Clo

thier and Master Cliauncey
have returned from a visit

andria. Minn.
• • •

Dr. and Mrs. D, H, Day of 1231 East
Superior street, have as their guests
Mrs. Fred Bryant and daughter,
Katherine of St. Paul.

• * •

Miss Dorothy Baker of

has returned from a visit

Minesota.
« • •

Mrs. Frank Crassweller and son,

Allen of Lakeside, returned last even-
ing from a visit with friends in East-
ern Can.ada.

• * •

Miss Josephine Karst of Stillwater
is the guest of Miss Lou Staples of

East Second street,
• * • •

Miss Idzal of Minneapolis Is visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Idzal of the New
York flats.

« * •

Mr, and Mrs. C. F. Sheldon had as
tlieir guest during the week, A. W.
Wallace of Kansas City.

• • •

Mrs. J. Kohn and daughter of Third
avenue west have returned from a two
weks' visit with friends on the range.
They have as their guests Mrs. M.
Nldes of Hlbblng, and Mrs. S, Rubloss
and children of Cliisholm.

• • •

Miss Bheba Pollnsky of 1123 East

looked at him
Now, look here, Nell," he

throwing the cigarette away,
an ample fortune, thanks to the wis-

dom and industry of my resptctul

Krandfather. I don't spend my income

^crnt spend it. Why in the name of

goodness should I t;ot»t^'"y,^7^,;^i^'l
money-making? Why should I harrj

myself with all the work necessary

a successful professional career when
I do not need the emolument.s
would crown it in the very
^vent that I succeeded-espec.ally when
there are so many Kood fellows J^.lio

were less successful in their choice of

r^ grandfather and who are compelled

to do these things in order to live? In

fact I think it would be beastly for

me to go in and crowd with them for a

siKCfcss that means so much to them
and absolutely nothing to me. I am not

bad sort, Nell. I am not I'Uiting

•body any that 1 can see, and I

be hanged if I see the necessity of all

this effort you keep talking about.

There is no incentive."
"Incentive! " exclaimed the girl very

pale "I 11 tell you one tiling, Herbert.

It has been an understood tiling in tlie

family that 1 am to marry you. I want
to tell you now that 1 never will marry
such a useless butterfly as you in the

world. I'll marry a coal heaver first.

Rollins looked steadily at lier for a

minute. Then he arose and took her

unwilling hand.
,

"Perhaps it is best so. Nell, he sa d

gravely. "I don't know but we would
worry each other Intolerably. It will

raise Cain v.-ith Uncle Charley and your
mother, but

—

"

„.. . ^ .„,
"What is that, Bert?" interrupted

the girl, pointing to the surf.

He turned lazily and looked over

the sun-lit water.
Instantly his entire attitude changed.

He was alive with interest, with pur-
pose, with pov.'er.

"Great heavens, it is Julia! he ex-
claimed. "And she is out far over her
depth and cannot swim a stroke. I

have been teaching her to float and
she's let the current carry her out. If

she tries to touch bottom she'll get
frightened and drown."
While he was talking he had peeled

to his trousers and undershirt and
pulled off his shoes, and before Miss
Nellie fairlv knew what was going on
he liad plunged into the serf and was
making great strokes toward the tiny

head bobbing in the water.
As the girl on the shore watched him

do these things with the rapidity of

thought and noted his splendid self-

poise and perfect proportions a grate-
ful sense of satisfaction pervaded her.

"All he needs is the spur of neces-
sity." she said. "And I'll see that he
gets that. My, but he's a splendid fel-

Of a sudden the girl floating far out
gave a piercing shriek and the head
disappeared. Rollins had nearly
reached her. He shouted to her to
float for a minute and he would reacii
her. But the paruc was in her, and
she heard nothing. As she reappeared
on the surface she shrieked again. Out
from the cottages and from the hotel
people rushed to the beach. Nellie
lielci her breath in horror. Rollins was
fairly leaping through the water.

"I never saw swimming like that. "

said one of the men -who \vas helplrg
shove thf^ emergency boat into the
water. "I think he'll get her."

Nellie looked at the man and smiled

Messrs. Koneczny and
Violin—"Serenade,"

Mr, Hiadbury.
Solo for Mezzo— "Who is

Suffel.
Schubert

Sylvia?"
Schubert

Solo for
Earth"

Miss Rietz.
Tenor—"Queen of the

PinsutI

Solos
a.
b.

Solos
a.
b.

c

Mr, Koneczny.
for Soprano

—

"Love In a Cottage" Gans
"Bowl of Roses ' Ronead

Miss Reynolds.
Violin Solo—"Serenade Badine",...

Gabrlel-Marle
Mr. Bradbury.

Solo for Contralto— Goodbye" . .FostI
Miss Fleming.

Solo for Baritone—"How's My Boy"
Sidney Hower

Mr. Suffel.
for Mezzo

—

'Love is a Rose". .. .Sans SoucI
Swedish Spinning Song.
"Swallows " Cowan

Quartette— Rigoletto-Verdl.
The Tvler Operatic Quartette, Misses

Reyn<dds and Fleming, Messrs. Kon-
eczny and Suffel.

•

A laiUiful Frk-ntl.

"I have used Chami)erlain's Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy since

it was first introduced to the public

in 1872, and have never found one In-

stance where a cure was not speedily

effected by its use. I have been a
commercial traveler for eighteen years,

and never start out <m a trip without
this, my faithful friend," says H. S.

Nichols of Oakland, Ind. T. When a
man has used a rennedy for thirty-five

years he knows Its value and is com-
petent to speak of it. For sale by all

drugists.
— •—

Every aay all of the people who are
looking for things turn to The Herald
want ads. Have y<m aiiytliing to say
TO them—to the "people who are look-
ing for things?"

KLEIN
QUALITY

Is always combined with
price-reasonableness.

IN

DIAMONDS
WATCHES
SILVERWARE
CUT GLASS

This store shows tiie newest
and best. Your inspection
invited.

G. A. KLEIN,
JEWKI.KU.

325 "West Superior Street.

ft
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FmsrAi?j?u^LS^iM'L

No Radical Changes In

the First Fall Models -

High Crowns and Roll

Brims Distinguishing

Features -Shapes Vary

In Size- Silk and Satin

Hats With Self Trim-

mings Are Novelties,

As regularly as come the flist days of

autumn Hrrlve the stiff white llneu hats.

desiffiu'.J to rep!a<-e the chips and Leg-

horns aud straws that have doue dally

duty since springtime. These are uot

groatiy affeoted hy the business woman or

the s-r! wh.)se sohool days begin early lu

S«pteni!>er, but they are In high fnvor In

the fashionable summer resorts, wh.^re

there is frequently more real pleasure

than when the season Is supposed to be

at Its height. Womi'n who reguarly pass

Septe!ii'>or and October lu the country

never fall to provide themselves with a

spt'tlnien of the aunual white linen, what-

ever may he Its current shapi\ for nine

years out of ten. the brim if the hat Is

wkb'. whether it be stiff and unoompro-
mi'lnc like the sailor of last season or

gently rolling, as Is the case with this

year's sliape.

They Point the Way.
Although replicas In felt of these flrst-

comers are rarely seen In profusion after

cold wpathor has actually arrived, yet

the pv.t-nnial white linen hats point the

way whither Dame Fashion Is treading, so

far as her headgt^ar is cuKeruel. The
mllllii.:rs, having experimented with the

Inesjit'iislve shape.- and learned by actual

test what are their faults of outline, are

then sil>le to evolve the felt, silk, fabric

and velvet variations of tho popular, be-

cau.s*' becoming, hat of the cnstitng win-

ter. Thi:4 autumn the linen hat will rarely

be all of white, owing to the famy for

bliT.fliujr folors In millinery of all classes.

Many of them will be trimmed with
blai k v.>:vet ribbons, put on p'ainly that

the shape's outline may not be destroyed,
j

and others will show cum!>;nation trim-

minims, .-juoh as chaiidron with rose, pale
blue or dt'llcate green in the crown band
or the fuu.-y wiig.

The Felt Cowlioy.
Only <iiilte a young girl with n pretty

face ami a qviantity of fluffy hair should
atten.pt the dashing cowiioy hat, wh'ch
co'.iHs in all the fa.-ihiouable sh.ides of dark
blue, brown and green, as well as in

chaudrm. champiigue r.nd white. These
are de-e!oped iu soft, tine feits, with
crowns that may be dented In at the top

if di'sirei\ and flexiljle broad brims which
Care- uiiw.irJ as daringly as does the he;>d-

goar of tlie plainsman wi:en he Is starting

forth to 'shoot up' a town. For a girl

8u<"h hats ore n^'t only chic-iooking above
a smartly tailored mohair or pongee street

suit, but they accord nicely with the less

convi'titioniil country garb, and may be

used for motoring, as with the veil drawn
over the crown and holding the brim over
the oars the shape attains a sort of poke-
iMir.net elei't tuat Is quaint and bewitch-
ing.

Dip Brim SiiKKe*tlon«.
There are strong sugge.stlons of the dip

or saucer brim In many of the new
models for autumn, but happily theso are

distinct modiiitations of the extremities
to which that fa 1 extended several months
ago. The contluuatlun of the vogue Is,

of course, due to the Influence of the Dl-

rectolre modes upon hoadgvar 'as well as

upon skirts and coats. Some of these

shapes have almost conical crowns, fnuu
which the brims slant with scarcely a de-

pression at the Joining point of the two
sections. They are trimmed picturesquely

with soft, full folds of silk, whl.-h twist

around and partially over the top of the

crown. At the front of It Is set a single

up-standing aigrette or feather pompom,
which, like tho silk. Is the exact shade

of the felt. The hat Is ever so slightly

tilted toward the left side of the head so

that the brim facing of dark velvet shows
distinctly.

All of niack Tulle.

Eminently practical be'-atise they are
possible for all-year use are the black
tulle, dip-brim hats which are trimmed
around their high crowns with black tulle

ruchlngs. Those rise high and full from
against the crown and through their center
is carri.'d a twist of tulle, or a satin fold.

Sometimes the tulle Is the sole trimming
and again It Is merely the foundation for

a perfect shower of short, uncurled os-

trich tips which are so set that their tips

touch the brim at unt^ven Intervals. An-
other way of treating the black tulle hat
which will make It Infinitely more sub-

stantial la to cover the outer side of the

brim with tucked taffeta silk and the

Inner with shirred tulle, using the same
material to drape the crown and decor-

ating Its left side with a tulle tree. The
samt^ model for midwinter might l)e dupli-

cated by substituting a velvet crown for

the tulle and a flexible fancy feather for

the tree.

Cretonr.w for \%'lnter.

Since cretonne trimmings are to appear

on some of the winter costumes there Is

no gold reason why the cretonne hat

should not likewise be worn, at least until

snow flies. The hats of this material de-

signed for September wear are somewhat
on the Charlotte Corday order, but la<"k

the softening frilly edge of those devel-

oped In lingerie and lace. Some of these

have crowns partially swathed with bla<k

velvet ribbons, big itlack velvet bows
and bhK'k ostrich tips at one side, but

newer and more jirac!-. -mI models for cold

weather show black velvet crowns with

printeil brims, velvet-edged or with velvet

brims aud prluted cretouue crowns.

riie Je« Revlvnl.

Jet is enjoying so widespread a revival

that it Is certain to be prominent iu the

trimming of winter hats of the more elab-

orate description. A hint of this comes
from Paris in tho shaije of a moderately

sized chapeau with a jet-covered l)rim aud
a silk crown. But such treatment is

undeniably weighty and a far better way
to use jet trimmings for headgear is to

have it In the form of bands made of

heavy net upon which distinct flg-

PeZ}c^^<2^ley ^j:IIM^<z:r>^Jzjj'^^/:2'<sJ^ajr Occii^^

Wide I$OJ'IlJ>2yj5.iU22ZSl'OJ^J^c2'22

ures may be embroidered. These should
be mounted over a black silk covered
buckram lining and set ever so slightly
away from the crown, as otherwise the
weight will press It out of shape. The
spa. e thus left should be filled lu with
pleatings of tulle.

Iiialiiin Hori for Aatnmn.
Distinctly girlish and eminently becom-

ing to the dark-eyed, animated type of

young woman are the runabout iiats for

autumn that are covered with Indian-red
l)ongce. These are of the square, medium
high-crowned order and have compara-
tively narrow l)rlms, rolling slightly at

one side. The chief feature that com-
mends them Is that they do not require

any trimming In addition to the black

and white or white aud black cblfCon scarf

that is wound carelessly about the
crown, cros.sed at the back and then
twisted loosely about the throat.

Fore-Kliortened Brliuo.

A hat v.-hich has di-cbledly a military
nir and one which compels admiration. In-

asmuch as it offers liut little wind re-

sistance. Is of rather stiff felt In tobacco
brown, royal blue, hunter's green and
the various crushed berry shades which
seem destined to obiaiu throughout the

coming winter because they are among
the colors in which are being made up
countless stunning afternoon demltal-

lored costumes. These hats have small,

high crowus, tapering gradually Into a

rounded apex, aud In shai)e closely resem-

ble some of the chapeaus which the pic-

ture books lead us to believe were af-

fected by the Plytnouth Rock Pilgrims.

From the back this resemblance Is

marked, as the brim.s are wide and above

them shows an uutrlmmed exiiause of

crown. Rut a view of the front Is cal-

culated to be disappointing to any save

the frlvolons-mlnded, for above the left

brow the narrowed brim roils abruptly

against a cluster of alternating short aud
long stiff wings, which lend a rather

rakish ajjpea ranee to even the most dig-

nified of women. It Is a bat which ac-

cords very well with the Empire separate

coat and. moreover, does not call for a

coiffure of enormous unnatural propor-

tions.

Gold oil Millinery.

Because gold bullion Is to be bo exten-

sively employed on costumes, it must
necessarily be considerably used»for the

hits which are to accompany them. On
some of the girlish white felts will be
used wide scarfs of gold tissue termlaat-

I ing with several big gold tassels hanging
over one side of the brim. For very

I elaborate hats gold-spangled bands will

I
be used similarly to those of Jet. save
that white tulle and net will be substi-

tuted for black and the' brilliant effects

will be combined with such colors as

light pink, blue and green. On the me-
dium-sized tailored felts gold and black

cording* are immensely smart, supple-

mented with gold bullion buckles and

coq feathers. Such chapoaux look espe-

daily well with the black cloth tailored

suits brightened with gold-corded collars,

cuff.? and big buttons, which are now be-

ing made up for autumn,

Extreme Dlrectoire Shapes.

In the extreme Dlrectoire shapes are

seen hats which are only to be attempted

by women with an Incredible amount of

aplomb, as well as of hair, and yet they

are wonderfully picturesque, especially

when worn In connection with the tulle

ruff, which, framing the face softly, con-

cealing the throat aud veiling the ears,

takes years from the wearer's apitareut

age. These hata are made by covering

an exaggerated Corday brim with soft

silk, aud erecting above it an equally

exaggerated crown closely gathered lu or-

der to afford a voluminous puff. To cover

the joining of the two parts a broad band

of widely contrasting colored ribbon Is al-

lowed to ripple. This terminates at the

left side lu short loops aud two long

ends, which fall over the side of the

brim. But the feature of the hat Is the

enormous jet cabachon set In the center

of a circular frill of the finely pleated

ribbon, which, at first glancrf, looks like

a huge black suuilower placed Just in

front of the bow.

Eccentric SSinpeB and Simple
TriuiniinKn.

Some of the autumn shapes are of so

eccentric a character that It is well that

their trimmings are simple, else no wom-

an of taste would dream of buying one

of them. A shape that Is Immensely

smart—If worn by a woman of refined

bearing and petite proportions—has au

enormously square crown and a brim

wide at back, which narrows so marvel-

ouslv that at the front It Is scarcely

more than a visor. It Is guiltless of

trimming at back, left side or front, but

at the right side la set a cluster of five

well-grown ostrich tips, whl h droop

forward over the right ear and cheek.

A left-side view of this hat is rrther a

shock to the beholder, who v.onders if

the l.ndy has forgotten to have it

trimmed.

RipplinR Brim* Are Becomlnm.

In the more conventional shapes, such

as are taken up by the average woman of

quite good taste lu all tilings pertaining

to costuming, is a fabric hat, with a

slightly depressed brim, which is bent

in wide curves nil round the head. This

mnv have a velvet, soft silk or pongee

crown, set on In the form of a medium-

sized puff, preferably of the tint of

the ordinary walking suit. Its trimmings

consist of llexiblo and long coq plumes

or stiff little wings, but the same shape

may be wonderfully dressed up by using

a short cluster of ostrich plumes in lieu

of the more practical type.

The Envelope Idea.

For a thoroughly practical and com-

fortable runabout "suit" hat there Is

nothing better than that which brings

out the envelope idea, meaning the shape

having the moderately low crown and

medium wide brim curving ever so slight-

ly dov.nward at the right side and flar-

ing at the left side closely to the crown,

without actually tou-hlug It. This shape

is at Its best when trimmed with sash

taffeta or with velvet ribbon correspond-

ing In width. This is twisted loosely

about the crown in such a manner that

all save the top shall be covered. The
ends are arranged In a rather full ro-

sette at the back, there being at least

four loops and but two end.s which are

cut off. so that they do not fall over

the edge of the brim.

Minlatare Gninxhoronsrh* Are
Back AMraln.

In direct contrast to the extremes to

which the Dlrectoire types are leading

milliners are the Galnsboroughs of mod-

est proportions, which are developed In

fabric, as well as In felt and pougae.

These set well l>ack from the face and
have dark velvet lined rclUng brims,

which are caught at the left side to a

rather small sugar-loaf crown. This U
velvet ribbon banded and terminates in %
large velvet bow, placed at the stem of A
bunch of ostrich tips, whbh fall over

the brim at the right side and droop
gracefully upon the hair toward the back.

Culffnre Mnst Be Adapted lo th«
Hat.

Time was when the woman blessed
with a quantity of hair would be reason-
ably sure that the public would give her
the credit of possessing It. But tlinM
have changed, and especially since Cor-
day hats have come Into vogue. They
positively demand that the hair shall b«
built out at the sides, and this la not an
easy matter for an amateur to accona*
pllsh, nor comfortable when attalnea.
There Is, however, the compensation of
decorating that coiffure with ribbons of
every hue and the little bows whlcb,
rightly i»laced, look decidedly coquettish-
Some of these arc of velvet precisely tht
color of the locks, but black tulle is also
considered Immensely smart as well a«
becoming.

Outinir Hat for Antnmn.
The girl who passes S*'{)tember and Oe-

tober in the country finds a soft felt t
welcome relief from tho hat of coarM
straw which she has been wearing througU-
out the warm weather. Some of th«
smartest looking of these soft felt hat*
are developed In shades of champagne or
pearl gray, their brims edged and their
crowns banded with corded rlbl)on of %
slightly lighter tone. They are also good
lu dark shades of blue and lu tobacco
brown, and In the taupe and wood tints

are In favor with college girls, who wear
them with English mohair suits In thoM
tints.

Ruiinbont Felt Hat In W'ood Tones.
Exceedingly natty and eminently practi-

cal are the medium-sized autumn hats, de-

veloped In soft grays and browns, and in-

tended to be worn with tailored suits of

similar shade. These shapes are slightly

suggestive of the old-fashiiuied Alpine when
viewed from the left sMe, where they
turn abruptly and sharply against the

sugar-loaf crown, which is trimmed
with a broad, smoothly adjusted ribbon

band or swathed with carelessly folded

soft silk or satin. The ends of the band
trimming may be knotted about the b.i3«

of a stiff, upstanding wing or they may
be looped over one side of the crown aud
held In position with metal cabachon-
headed pins.

Fabric Hats Arc Practical the
Year Round.

The woman who buys but one hat dur-

ing a season and is not absolutely cer-

tain whether she will ever be able to af-

ford another would do well to purchase a

fabric hat of moderate dimeiislons and
conventional shape, su<-h as those havliijp

square crowns and strlght brims. whlcE

may be bent Into whatever manner U
most becoming to the Individual face.

The brims of some of these hats are lined

throughout with darker or self-toned sa-

tin, and their trimming is In matching

color and of satin, corded silk, velvet or

taffeta ribbon.

Tailored Felt Hat Trimmed la
Two ToneH.

Among the modest little hats designed

for early autumn wear none appeal more

etrongly to the girl of refined sartorial

taste than do those of flue French felt in

dark brown, blue, green or black having

moderately sized crowns which set square-

ly on the head aud brims slightly rolling

on the left side and a trifle depressed on

the other. They are trimmed with satin

or taffeta ribbon In two tones of a color

matching the felt, or in one tone relieved

bv au oriental band of rather brilliant

coloring. They look trim aud tallorlsh

with simply made suits and such accee-

sories as wnite embroidered muslin blouses

or -tiff embroidered linen collars aud ea»-

broidery and lace Beau Brummel frills.

Never does the dalntv needleworker tire

Of having pretty trifles about her, and It

really seems as though she were happier

and better equiiqjed for her chosen di-

version if she have a ribbon-bedecked

workbox. a hand-painted satin needlecase

and a catch-all bag riotous with brllllaut

flowers printed on the thickest of silk.

This ye:;r the neeilleworker Is going In

eiruiigly for bags— big bags, little bags

and medium-sized bags—but all of the

daliitifst materials obtainable and put

together with Infinitesimal stitches. One
of her favorite maieriaU Is fl'iwered mus-
lin. (»1 this she contrives a set of three

bags designed for the smaller lauuderaljle

articles— the rciUly dainty woman never

mixes such thmgs in a helter-skelter

manner—one for whl'e lisle gloves, one

for flue pocket handkerchiefs and another

for lingerie collars. These bags are

about a <iuarter the size of the ordinary

laundry bag, but of similar shape aud

lined throughout with fine white lawn,

which also answers for a faclug for the

top frilling made by the use of a draw

string of satin ribbon matching the

ground color of the muslin. On each bag

the needleworker embroiders the mono-

gram of whoever Is to own the article.

From printed cretonne may be con-

trived the most attractive of traveling

sets. One of these is the chintz-covered

box which is to hold all the toilet

articles. It Is primarily a shoebox, with

the sides of the cover cut away aud one

Pretty Fancies for the Needle^^orker - Traveling Cases and Laundry Bags
side of it attached to the l)'>x by means
of ribbon hinges. This Is divided into

cretonne-covered cardboard compartments
to accommodate the brushes, combs, soap

and powder boxes and the Inside of the

cover is thickly padded to hold pins.

Of the same character is the workbox
whiih holds all the small utensils, as well

as leafs for needles of every kind; reels,

upon which are run the various thread

and silk spools, and the different tints of

baby ribbon which the present modes In

lingerie demand.
Cretonne shoe cases for white shoes and

slippers are a half-yard long, and each

pocket is lined with white that by no

mischance shall the footgear be soiled

when not In use. They are daintily

bound with wash ribbon and suspended

with hangers of the same material. The
cases for rubbers are naturally somewhat
smaller, but they are on the same plan,

save that they are lined with oil silk, so

that no damage may ensue when they

are put away damp.
This summer It Is a fad of the needle-

worker to fashlou all Lorts of lingerie

receptacles ranging In size from the fine

linen or batiste hand-eiubroidered jewel

and money purse, which Is scarcely larger

than an envelope and of precisely the
same shape, with an embroidered edged
flat, which has a tiny loop to go over 5

the gift of a book cover of heavy white
linen, monogram embroidered. These are

small button, to the night-dress holder
j

ered flap,

of Victoria lawn, finished all round with The person who has formed the habit of

trliile rows of silk stitching and having carrying about a book nhile enjoying the
j
the size of the ordinary lO-cetit magazine

3cnlli>pe<l edge and moungram-enibrold- ' annia! ^s-iminer our ine, ahv:! v>-- :»;ipi cciates and have ;'o;kets Mislde earl! ,..•:. f into

yYc?T-^&7^j'ej'^j:2jj2eJ^j?:2C'j^'h^cinA. •Z>^^<22^^U22e^2l

whl<-h the book covers may be slipped.

A piece of summer fancy work which

Is Inconspicuous, useful and ea.slly car-

ried about in a workbag of ordinary pro-

portions, is the linen sheet sham to be at-

tached to flue sheets instead of embroider-

ing each one separately. These shams are

about a quarter of a yard deep and have

one edge inset with lace or worked with

fine embroidery and edged with lace.

The other edge is narrowly hemmed and

furnished with a row of small button-

holes which fit over buttons attached to

the sheet which It Is designed to finish.

Some of these sheet tops are inset with

real filet lace and embroidered la dainty

Watteau flower patterns of soft colors,

simpler tops are In white solid work and
others have merely fine muslin embroid-

ery edges.

The needleworker who loves to sit on

hotel verandas and chat as she labors

may even essay a bedspread this summer,

if she Is willing to do It In sections of a

quarter yard each, using plain white
linen sheeting for the foundation and ap-

pllqulng the corners and center with filet

medallions, afterwards cutting away the

linen from underneath them. The quarter

yard sections are ultimately Joined with
lace Insertion, but that is a minor detail,

as the work may be done with a machine.
Women who make their own shirtwaists

are embroidering the left sleeves of such

garments with their monograms or Initials

and a lingerie sleeve is the highest sort

of fancy work to be carried out. as It

may be folded and stowed away into a

collapsllle workbag. The letters ar«

worked Just above or below the left el-

bow aud the work may be done In solid

colors or In two tones of brown, green,

blue or red with white.
College girls who are not so strenu-

ously athletic that they can do nothing

else all summer save golf, play tennis or

paddle canoes, ore embroidering fine linen

handkerchiefs to send to their chumsw
These bear the full name of the owner-to-

be written as nearly as possible In Imita-

tion of her handwriting and then embroid-

ered In over and over stitch. Some of

them are In solid white, but others carry

the college colors. If the college girl'a

best friend chances to be of the sterner

sex, she makes for him a bat band of

silk elastic in the color which distin-

guishes his alma mater, and ol this em-
broiders bis initials.

» ^ « «

Summer bedroont %tt\%xt.mf which
would also answer for night dresses, are

made of nainsook or India silk and open
the full length of the front. They con-

sist of four full widths of 27-lnch mate-
rial gathered onto a shoulder-wide em-
broidered muslin yoke having a squar*

neck finished with a Valenciennes lace

frill. The puffed sleeves of three-quartet

length are embroidery and lace trlmme<L
Such a gown developed in natural-colored

or tobacco-brown pongee or In striped

flannelette and finished with wash rlblMMI

la ideal for aleeping-car Jourueya!

I
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How An Energetic Boy

Made Pocket Money

During the Summer
An energetic boy of 14 years of age

fletided to try his luck at nuiklng Bome

pocket mcaey during the smumer vaca-

tion, and this was his plan, which, I muBt

add. proved to be a very good one, for

during the first week's trial he cle#ed

about ?3:

At the Junction of two popular street

car lines, where the travel was extensive

and constant all day long, the boy took

up his stand. A large umbrella formed

his establishment and a little empty

goods box, turned bottom side up, waa

bis counter. On this counter stood his

etock in trade, namely, a large wooden

pail full of ice w;iter. neatly covered by

a towel, several tightly-corked large-

moiithed bottles, and half a dozen drink-

ing glasses. Also, behind the counter,

resting on the ground, was auother Kirge

pail of water frciu whi.h he kept the

drinking glasses cleansed.

Now, it was the contents of the bottles

that furnished the mc^st appetizing and

LALLA AND PEARL AT THE WISHING WELL.
A FAIRY STORY FOR CHILDREN. BY MAUD WALKER.

In the long, long ago there dwelt In a

land across the seas a man and his wife

who had no children of their own. And

they both were very anxious to find two

little girls to adopt as their daughters.

One day, as they were discussing the

problem of finding two good little girls

to fill their childless home they heard a

knock at their outer gate, aud hastening

to open it they found there a strange

looking old man leaning upon a staff.

"Good day, kind folk," said the aged

stranger, entering the gate In response

to the cordial Invitation from the hosiiita-

ble man and woman.

each give her reason for looking for a

home other than she now possesses you
will be able to Judge of her character,

and consequently make your selection."

Then, after a few directions as to find-

ing the wishing well, the old traveler

thanked his host and hostess aud depart-

ed, wishing them success In their strange

enterprise of finding two daughters.

That evening after their day's chores

were done the good couple set out to

find the wishing well. They had no dif-

ficulty in discovering Its whereabouts and
soon had the great rock that covered It

from view rolled partly away. Then,
looking Into Its depths, they both made a

"I am a traveler in these parts and
j wish for all the little girls in the coun-

refreshlng, as well as wholesome drink to

passengers transferring from one street

car line to the other. In these bottles

was the following mixture: To one

pound of granulated sugar had been

added SO drops of essence of lemon; two

and a half ounces of tartaric acid had

been sifted through a flue piece of cheese-

cloth and thoroughly mixed with the same
quantity of carbonate of soda. Then this

mixture had been stirred well Into the

augar, and then put into the bottles. To

one glass of ke water would be added

two teaspooufuls of the bottle's in-

gredients and a most delicious drink was
ready for a thirsty customer. And the

boy made quite a neat profit selling this

"effervescing lemonade" at three tents a

class. _ »» ^ 4t

Good to Keep In ^I'lth.

Jimmy— Who was dat guy you were

•o polite to?

Micky— His brudder Is de ticket-taker

at de baseball grounds.

would be obliged for a Uttle rest In your
garden and a cup of milk."
The good wife hastened to serve her

strange guest while the husband provided

a «<eat for him beneath a cherry tree

where he might rest at his ease. And as

the two good folk chatted with the old

man they expressed their wish for two
little girls to come Into their home
where tiiey would be treated as their very
own daughters.
"Ah," said the old traveler, "I shall

attend to this matter for you—if you de-

sire me to do so. I am a man of wealth,

aud possess strange notions. One of my
notloi;s is to go about the world at my
leisure, asking for accommodations of

those who dwell by the wayside. For
those who are kind to me—thinking me
a poor wayfarer- 1 perform some deed
of kindness to show my gratitude. Now,
my good folk, I shall lell you how you
may find the two little girls you bo much
desire. You did not hesitate to open your

gate to me—though I ai>pear feeble and
poor—and to invite me to partake of your
kind hospitality. For your kindness to

me I shall put you In the way of finding

two lovable and loving Uttle daughters

that are in the need of a home such as

you can give them. But you must make
a Journey to accomplish this wish."

"Oh. gocHl sir, wt shall not hesitate to

go on this journey of which you speak if

by so doing we may find two such little

muids as you describe. But tell us, pray,

wh(re they are to be found, that we may
make ready to start at once."

"Ah. good friends, the distance is not

so great as to demand such haste. You
have but to go beyond yonder hill"—and
the aged man pointed with his staff to-

wards a hill a few mile.s distant— "and
you will find a small well hidden beneath

a great rock. Roll that rock away and
wish Into that well."

"Ah, 80 simple a thing as that!—and
we never before knew about It!" exclaimed

the good wife. "Shall we just wish for

the little girls to have them appear?"
The old man shook his head, saying de-

liberately: "If wishes were so easily

granted as that, good friends, you'd have

high heaven Itself for the mere wishing

for It. So, hearkeii to me: Oo you to

that wishing well and ask the spirit hid-

den there to bring to that well all the

little girls In the countryside— thos* de-

sirous of finding a new home. Then you
must hide behind the trees and listen to

the reasons the^e little maidens give for

wishing to come to you. It may not be

tryslde, who desired to find a new home,
to come there to the well.

As they aro.se from their kneeling pos-

ture they heard a voice from the dopths

well the mysterious voice from the well's

depths would give her Instructions some-

thing like this: "Give me your name,
little maid, and do as 1 bid you." Then,
upon receiving her name, the voice would
send her to a lonely spot half way up
the steep, wooded hill, there to await a

summons to return.

After nine Uttle girls had arrived the

voice from the well declared that no

others were expected and that business

proceedings should begin at once. As
the girls had been sent quite out of hear-

ing of the voice from the well, there was

no danger of their knowing what took

place between the voice and the hidden
coup'e.
"Now, my good people, ' said the voice,

"I am going to begin the cross-examina-

tion, so to speak, of each girl who this

evenint: has come to find a home with

who will give me toys and fine clothes.

I hate to work, but I love a good time.

And 1 wish to be my own mistress."

"Does your aunt beat youV asked the

voice. Then added quickly: "Do not dara

to tell me a falsehood, for I shall know
it the moment It Is uttered."

"No, she never mistreats rac, but I do

not like to work," reiterated the girl. "I

love to be Idle all day; and I don't like

poor people."
"But suppose these people to whom you

wish to go are also poor?" asked the

voice.

"Then I shouldn't consider going to

them," «ft<'lared the little miss.

Then the voice excused her and called

another. Her answers were very much
the same as the first girl's, and she was
soon excused. And then were culled five

soon excused. And then was called five

have been as kind to us as their means
would allow. TLey took us at our moth-
er's death and gave us as good as they
themselves had."

"Did •you work for them?" asked the
voice.

"Oh, willingly; we worked all that they
would allow us; and were we older and
stronger we'd go out to service. But we
are too young for that yet. But If tlie

good folk who want daughters will only
allow us to give half our food to th«-de:ir

old man and woman who have been .-to

good to us aud whom we love so devoted-

ly, and allow us to sleep In the (lutshed

and give our bed to these dear old ones,

we shall be most glad to go to them.
But. on the other hand, if we are forbid-

den to have these dear old friends and
cannot assist them In their distress,

well— we'll go to the poorhouse with
them and comfort them as best we can in

their unhappy lot."

"Let us make our choice!" cried the

good wife, springing from her hiding
place. "We want these two dear little

girls who have hearts of gold in their

breasts, and their old friends shall not

go to the poorhouse, either."

And so It happened that Lalla aud Pearl
were chosen.

The Trick of a Mule.

A small black mule,
And a darky, too,

Came to a gate.

But couldn't get through.

Darky kicked mule.

Mule leaped high;

Threw little darky
Clean to the sky.

Darky got frightened

So bad at the height

That when he came down
Ue had turned snow-white.

TIM TURNIPS.

Something About the Hindu.

Boys and girls of America— this great

land where all are born free and equal

before the law—cannot well Imagine the

condition of their poor little brothers and

sisters of India, victims of the "caste"

condition. Indeed, the word "slavery"
might well be substituted for the word

"Oh.

of the well saying: "Good people, your

wish shall be granted, for I have already

been Instructed as to your case. The
old man who rested and supped with you

this morning was a fairy in disguise, and

he has been here to tell me about this

matter. All that -remains for you to do

Is to secret yourselves behind that clump

of hawthorn bush aiid listen to the con-

versations that pass between me and the

Uttle maidens who will soon assemble

here. They are coming even now. and

the sooner you hide yourselves the better

It will be for your case. These Uttle

maidens must not know that they are

being overheard by the man and wife de-

siring to adopt two of them."
The good couple hurriedly concealed

themselves behhid the hawthorn bush aud

awaited the coming of the little girls

tTlllliiKl}, ««^ worked all that they v%onld allow n»."

you You will make no selection till the and two of them disposed to tell false-

questioning is over and then you shall hoods. They were in turn excused, and

come forth and make known your choice. as they went off down the hillside the

Soon they began to arrive. There were

so easy alter all to find the children you ! girls ranging from 9 to 12 years of age,

desire Even youth Is often full of decep-
j and seemed to CQine from various ranks

tion and selfishness. But upon hearing in life. As each Uttle miss arrived at the

No girl shall hear what is said to any of

the others, and as soon as questioned

each in turn shall be sent down the hdl

to await your choice."

Then the name of the rfrst applicant

was called. She came tripping in In re-

sponse, a bright-faced girl of 11, with

sparkilnj; brown eyes and waving curls.

"Ah, 1 want her for one of them," whis-

pered the good wife. "Be still," admon-

ished the less demonstrative husband.

"Do not chootje before choosing time."

"Now, my pretty maid," began the

voice from the well, "why do you wish

to change your abode? Bpeak up and
make your object plain."

"I live with an aunt," replied the little

girl, "and she obliges me to assist with

the household work. 1 wish to run away
from her and to find a home with people

who wiU allow me to play aU day and

good woman and man sighed, fearing they

would not find two good, unselfish little

girls to fill their lonely hearts. "Only

two others to come, " whispered the wife.

"I'm getting discouraged."

To their surprise, the other two were

called together. They proved to be twins

and were named Lalla and Pearl. As

they approached the wishing well both

sighed and seemed unhappy.
"Why do you sigh?" asked the voice

from the well.

"We are so unhappy because we must

leave the home where we now reside,
'

BiKjke one of them. "The dear old couple

who have given us a home are obliged to

go to the poorhouse and have told us we
must go elsewhere. We'll willingly work

for the good man and woman who desire

daughters if they will In turn give shel-

ter and food to the dear old people who The Hindu Boy's Costnine.

"caste," for both describe a condition of
bondage.
As a matter of fact, caste Is hereditary.

And so it has been for two thousand
years, and unless something is done to
bring about a great social revolution Id

that benighted country, it will continue
to exist two thousand years more. The
Hindu Is a most conservative creature,
and willingly walks In the grooves made
by his ancestors. To give you a hint as
to the meaning of the term "caste' I

quote a well-known writer on the sub-

ject:
".\11 these castes are hereditary. A

priest's son becomes a priest; a soldier's

son a soldier; a carpenter's son a carpen-
ter; a scavenger's sou a scavenger. There
is no question. "What shall we do with
our boys?' In Hinduism. For a sire to

start his son lu any other calling but his

own would be against his caste, and there
all argument ends. For caste Is both
social and religious, and Includes the call-

ing as well as the creed,

"The requirements and restrictions of

caste are inntunerable. Many of them
arbitrary, inconsistent, and even contra-

dictory. The principal laws direct that
Individuals shall marry only those of

their own caste, eat with their own caste,

and of food cooked by a caste-fellow or a
Brahman; that no superior shall allow an
inferior to touch his cooked food, or even
enter the room in which It Is being cook-

ed: but articles of a dry nature, such as

grain and rice, are esempt from defilement

liy touch so long as they remain dry.

Water and other liquids are peculiarly sus-

ceptible to contamination, but rivers, res-

ervoirs and ponds are exeepted. The
higher and "clean ' castes are not allowed
to touch the lower or outcastes; even the
brushing of garments in passing la reck-
oned defilement, and the shadow of an

1

Inferior is considered unclean."

Helpful Hints For Our Young Artists.

LESSON XO. 2a.—HOW TO DRAW A HIPPOPOTA.Ml'S.
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them up, but for a medium sized rug.

say, large enough to stretch in front of

your writing desk or the grate, about the

number of pounds named above will be

sulhcient.

For the girl who delights in having her

room or "den" furnished by the labor of

her own hands the rag rug will lend

Itself most helpfully, an well as artistical-

ly. And the time spent In making one

or more of these pretty rugs Is not like

"real work," for one may sit on the

porch In the midst of company, chatting

and laughing all the afternoon, and sew

at least half a pound of rags. Or one

may take a basket of the cut rags and

go visiting, sewing on them the while in-

stead of putting In the time at embroid-

ery. Indeed, most girls find embroidery

most tedious work for summer Idling and

declare It requires such close attention

that It tires the eyes and nerves. So,

I'm sure many girls will readily take to

the rag-rug matter and find the making

of pretty and useful rugs not only well

worth while, but far from tedious aud

tiring as well.

Tommy Turtle and His Airship.

A Story for the Wee Ones. By Helena Davis.

MARY GRAHAM.

A Little Boy's Soliloquy.

Domestic Hints For Girls.

Just the mere word "carpet rag" strikes

terror to thro heart of the ordinary young

girl, who Immediately connects the word

with tedious tearlngs and sewings, and

In the end nothing gained but "an ugly

rag carpet." But If girls would only over-

come their dislike to "carpet ragging"

and save all the pretty bright bits of rib-

bon, silk, wool and cotton—for all may

be used together— that happens to fall to

hand, they would soon have a fine as-

sortment of rags, enough to make a pret-

ty rug for their floor.

"Rug?" most of the girls will ask.

"Why, we thought only ugly carpets

were woven of rags!" Well, just read

the rest of this little article and then try

following the suggestion regarding the

making of a rug.

After you have enough raga to pay for

the trouble take your scissors and a bas-

ket and sit under a tree or on the porch

and begin your rug. Cut the woolen and

velvet rags Into half-Inch wide strips.

Cut the cotton and silk rags twice that

width. After all have been cut, which

will take more than one afternoon, mind

you, begin sewing them together regard-

less of quality. Be sure to mix your

colors well, getting In bits of blue, yel-

low, red and green at regular lengths of

dull-colored cotton. After you have sewn

about a pound of the rags together, roll

them Into a tight ball and put away. This

Is for convenience, as It wc-uld be rather

ditDcult to handle a ball larger than that.

When you have about 10 or 12 balls of

about a pound each, you may begin

plaiting for the rug. Take three balls

and plait from the loose ends, unrolling

as you plait. And so on and on you go

tUl the entire 10 or 12 balls are plaited.

After all the plaiting Is done, take a

coarse needle and heavy linen thread of

a bright red and begin sewing a round

mat of the plaited strips. You must be

very careful not to "cup" your mat, and

sew It as you would the straight round

brim of a straw hat. Hold each outer

strip very full bo that It will lie flat

upon a smooth surface.

Of course, you may use your own taste

in regard to the slie of your rag mat or rug.

If you wish one to cover the center of

your room, you must have a very large

quantity of rags before beginning to plait

Tommy Turtle had been Ul for a long,

long time. When I say a long, long time,

I mean as Tommy thought. Indeed,

Tommy had been ill just two days. Now,

one day of lUness was a long time for

Tommy, and two days meant a long,

long time.

B\it now Tommy Turtle was well again,

(He had not been su k enough to call the

doctor, but bad to be very careful about

what he ate. His sickness had come

from eating a Uttle green melon that

had made an awful fuss In his stomach.)

And so Tommy Turtle was well again,

and his mamma told him he could go

out and play In the big shady yard.

"But you must not go near to the melon

patch," cautioned mamma, for you

might get Into trouble again if you did."

"But where shall 1 go? " asked Tommy
Turtle, a bit peevish from having been

lU 80 very, very long. "I don't have

any fun In the yard. And 1 don't like

chasing about with Rover." (Rover was

the big dog, and Tommy Turtle's play-

mate.)

Just as Tommy Turtle said this In came

his Uncle Thomas. (Tommy was named

for this uncle, and therefore had a good

deal of Influence over him, although

Tommy was just six and the uncle was

2G.)

•Ah, I'll tell yon what we'll do," cried

big Uncle Thomas "We'll take you out

in an airship and visit the clouds! Ah—
ha! How'U that suit you. Buster Tom?"

"Bully! Uncle Thomas," declared Tom-

my Turtle. And then he ran and got

his hat and sandals. His head and feet

had both been bare when big Uncle

QurPuzzle Corner'
Thomas proposed going on an airship

journey. But a respectable boy, so

though Tommy Turtle, would never go

up In an airship barefooted and bare-

headed. So he quickly put on his hat

—

wrong end In front—aud Jumped Into his

sandals. Then, with his Uttle hand fair-

ly melting inside Uncle Thomas' big

palm, he set forth for the airship jour-

ney.

"Where's the airship. Uncle Thomas?"

he asked as he trotted besides the tall

uncle toward the barnyard.

"Here she is, sonny." said Uncle

Thomas. And he lifted Tommy Turtle

up very high and put him down on top

a great hay rack that had four wheels

under it and two big horses hitched to

It. "Now we're off to the clouds," cried

Uncle Thomas, cracking a whip and call-

ing out to the horses to "step lively."

"But this Is only the hay rack I" ex-

claimed Tommy Turtle. "And we're

going straight toward the hayfield."

"Ah, but we can play It's an airship,

can't we?" asked Uncle Thomas gaily,

cracking the whip so loudly that the big

horses sprang Into ever and ever so

brisk a trot. "Oh. yes. It'll be lots and

lots of fun to play it's an airship," de-

clared Tommy. "And the hayfield Is

—

Is
"

"Is the moon, If you say so," promised

Uncle Thomas. "Ah, now we're In the

clouds!" And the Jolly big uncle waved

his whip round toward the tall grass

that was as yet uncut. "And now we're

passing beside the stars. Just see them

sail through the heavens!" And again

he waved his whip, this time toward

Oliver

"They call her a drudge of a housewife.

For she sits and sews all day.

Mending toes and knees of stockings

We children kick out at play.

"They call her a drudge of a housewife;

But she Is my mother, you see;

When I'm grown I'll build a grand man-

sion.

And she shall share It with me.

"Then no longer a drudge of a house\\lfe

Will be my mother, so dear;

And she'll Uve like a queen In a palace.

Doing nothing from year to year."

FLORENCE DAVIS.

A THREAT.

"Maw, kin I go to the baU game?"
"No, you kin not, WUliam Eugene. I

don't want no son of mine runnln' all

over this town alone."

"Oh, come on, maw! Let me go."

"You kin not go, WllUam Eugene."

"I'll run away an go. That's what I'll

do. I'm gettln' old enough to paddle my
own canoe, 1 guess."

^ » t, ,i

"William Eugene, ef you go to that ball

game It won't be any canoe that'll get

paddled. Mind that now, WUllam Eu-

gene."

HIDDEX-.\AME PIZZLE.

By taking the initial letter of a one-

syllable word from each of the following

six sentences and writing them In the

order in which they come the name of a

famous composer will be spelled:

Never cry over spilled milk.

Live In hope If you die in despair.

Never owe a debt you cannot pay.

The pen Is mightier than the sword.

If you give some persons an inch, they

will take a mile.

Dark is the night before the dawn.

BE11EADI!«GS.

(1) Behead a china dish and leave the

kind of hour when all people should be

In bed. (2) Behead that which comes on

the plum bush early In the spring and

leave a weaving machine. {S) Behead the

condition of a stout person aud leave a

piece of sugar.
«•»

Cl'R'IAILIXGS.

(1) Curtail an ornament worn by a

king and leave a noise made by a barn-

yard fowl. (2) Curtail a dark color and

leave a part of the human face. (3) Cur-

taU a condition of temperature and leave

a series of bloody battles.

LETTER ENIGMA.

My first Is In pin, but not In bend

;

My second Is In dollar, but not In spend

;

My third Is in hate, but not in love ;

My fourth is In pigeon, but not In dove

;

My fifth is in king, but not in rule ;

My sixth is in student, but not In fool.

My whole spells a word
With a meaning quite clear

To children who play at

The game all the year.

co.\rNOKi:MS.

Why Is it almost certain that Shake-

speare was a broker?

Because no other man haa furnishtu to

manij niock quotations.

Why Is a professional thief very com-
fortable?

Bnause he unuallp takes thinga easy.

Why Is a young man growing his first

moustache like a goose?

Bicause he (jrowa doicn.

Why Is a hen immortal?

Because h<r son never seta.

When is a man obliged to keep hia

word?
When nobody tcill take it.

What Is the longest sentence known la

history?

The life sentence.

Why was the elephant late In entering

the ark?

Because he stopped to pack hia trunk.

When is a piece of beef like a new
dress?

When getting basted.

RIDDLE.

I went Into the woods and got It : I

sat down to look for It : the more I looked

for It the less I liked It : and not being

able to find It, came away with It.

(A thorn in the foot.)

ANSWERS TO LAST WEEK'S PUZZLES.

Letter Enigma : Tcnnia.

Beheadin'js: (1) Bruinrain. (2) Drug-

rut) (.S) CJash-lash.

Curtailinns: (1) Shoeel-ahove. (2) Ca^
incab. (3) 8tudic-stud.

Hidden Same Puzsle : Fulton.

•Ah, I'll tell you what we'll do," cried blu Lncio Thoma«.

three big new hay stacks.

"Gee-whiz! They're big stars, aren't

they. Uncle Thomas?'' cried Tommy, now
having the best time you could Imagine.

"And lookle, Uncle, there's the Milky

Way!" And Tommy pointed a chubby

finger toward a newly cut swath of hay.

"Ha, ha, ha!" And Uncle Thomas de-

clared that Tommy Turtle was "the clev-

erest little Buster Tom alive," which,

doubtless, he was. And pretty soon Tom-
my Turtle had to get off the hayrack to

allow the men to load It with hay. And
as soon as that was done Uncle Thoma*
put him up on the very top of the load

and climbed up beside him, and together

they went to a new haystack which wa»
being buUt and Tommy Turtle declared

it was Mars. "Oh, It's Jolly fun riding

In an airship with you. Uncle Thomas,"
he cried. Then they went home to din-

ner and Tommy told his mamma all about
his ride to the moon and stars, and what
a fine fellow bis uncle was.

)
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^^ JOHN S. HARWOOD
O knei> running a tangible
luislness that Is lianded

ilown to you—plant and
yuod will and assets—by
y(»ur father, that is mi.te

ir less a matter of employ-

ment of mere common
sense, so long as trade

ccndilions remain unchanged. But to

make a name for yourself eiiual or au-
j»fci ior to that whleli your f;»(her pos-
sessed in a line of work, which, by its

vtry nM'.urv!. i-.tnniit be liand'^ti down to
you— -that, indeed, is a proud achleve-
iiient. And yet there are p'entv of
men In tlie i)ublic eye today who have
proven theinselves tlie equals, and not
Infrequetiliy tlie superiors, of th^^ir

fatliers in the IniposHible-to-be-willed
activities In which the latter gained
their r«-j<pective degrees (if prominence
in their day and generation.
Take tlie church first. Among the ec-

clesiastical folk of the Protestant Epis-
copal persuasion. Bishop Henry C. I'ot-

ter of N>w York was known, for one
thing, as the son of the late Alonzo
Potter, bishop of Pennsylvania, from
1K45 until hi* death two score years
later. As bishop the father wa.s head
pnd front of the movement that added
many new churches and various enter-
lirises. such as hospitals and academies
to the diocese. Th.e son's two-score
years at the head of the diocese of New

York were similarly marked in rather
a striking manner. The father was for
several years the virtual head of Union
college, his alma mater, which some
ytara ago conferred a degree on the
son, who once was offered the presi-
dency of Kenyon college, but refuseil
to duplicate the educational portion of
his father's career by accepting the
proffered honor. The book.'j i)f both
father and son are numerous, and. like
the .son. the father exerted a wide in-
fluence In ecclesiastical and publi
matters beyond the confines of his own
denomination.
Another Protestant Episcopal bishop

of the i>resent day whose father was a
bishop before him Is the celebrated
William C. Doane of Albany. N. Y. The
year that he was born asSii) his fath-
er became bi.siiop of New Jersey. One
of the deeds for which the latter is

noted in church history was his estab-
lishment of a girl's school; the son al-
so is the founder of a girl's school that
is famous In church circles. As In the
case of the Potter.s. Protestant Episco-
pal church libraries contain writings
by V>(>th Doane pere and Doane fils.

Joseph Klount Cheshire, at the head
of the Protestant Episcopal church in
North Carolina. Is the son of a man who
.'I'pent the greater part of hi.^ years In
Episcopal pulpits. The father of the
venerable Cyrus D. Fosg. retired, for
years one of the strongest bishops of
the Methodist Episcopal church, was
an Itinerant preacher in the same de-
nomination: and it was as an itinerant
dispenser of the gospel that the son
began his ministerial career which car-

Among the Protninenf Churchmen Whose Fathers

Were Bishops Before Them are Henry C Potter

and William C Doane ot the Protestant Episcopal

Church—Edward Everett Hale, Jr., Maldng a

Name for Himself in Literature, One of the Activi-

ties in Which His Father Has Acquired Fame—
The Monumental Edition of Shakespeare Being

Produced by Furness Pere and Furness Fits, Two
of the World's Greatest Shakespearean Scholars.

ried him Into a bishop's chair twenty-
eight years ago. At the time of his
death, four yeiira ago. the then Pro-
testant Episcopal bishop of Central
New York. Frederick D. Huntington,
was one of the best known bishops of
his denomination; a son, James O.. who
is devoting his life to the church. la

superior of the Order of the Holy Cross.
This order represents the extreme
school of ritualism, called. Anglo-Cath-
olicism, anil because of his prominence
in this wi-rk the son fre<iuently Is

called B''ather Huntington, and some-
times the "Episcopal Monk."

Until ill liealth forced him to surren-
der the positi.)n of rector of St.
George's. New York, in 19i)5. Dr. W. S.
Ualnsford was easily among the most
famous divines of the country; today
he is wandering about somewhere in
the heart of Africa in qupst of big
game and health, with word of him
reaching civilization at Infroiuent in-
tervals. But tlie point here is that he.
too. is a "chip of the old bh>ck." for his
father, when the son was born in Dub-
lin, fifty-seven years ago, was chaplain
of the earl of Roden.

Dr. Rain.«:ford's career is representa-
tive of that of many a foreign-born
citizen of America who lias workeil
his way into the public eye by his own
initiative. Tiiere were eight children
in the family of his father, the chap-
lain, who had an annual stipend of onlv
|l.r)00. As a schoolboy William had a
hard time. He had to be at his books
at 7 In the morning so as to get in two
I'.ours of hard stiidy before 9. Then he
had an h.our for breakfast; then study
and recitation from 10 till 2; then two
hours for rest and exercise; then study
and recitation from 4 till fi. The boys
bullied him horribly because he was so
tall and thin, and the teachers because
he wa.s a bad Latin student.

Tlie family went to London when he
was 16. and thon the doctors said It
was on the card for the boy to die of
consumption. He took to the open air
for safety, beginning as an outdoor
speaker in London's East end. and later
going to Canada with his brother, hav-
ing charge of a batch of emigrants
sent to the New World for tlieir own
and their country's good by a society of
reformers. His own preferences for tlie
army then were overcome by his father,
who got him to go to Cambridge, .\fter
getting hl.s degree he became a curate
at Norwalk. wliere he u.sed to address
thousands In the market square every
Saturday.

Dissatisfied with himself and some-
what unsettled In his beliefs .the young
curate came to America In 1876. arriv-
ing In June when the mercury was 103
nl the shade. He came to act as supply
for a New York rector, and for twelve

or thirteen weeks spoke every weekday
and Sunday night In a tent on Broad-
way and twice on SuT^day in the church.
He was both tired and grieved when
Ilia work aa supply was over. But he
wouldn't go back to England; instead,
he did missionary work, being recom-
mended by the late Bishop Horatio
Potter, for two or tliree years, begin-
ning at Baltimore and going as far
West and South a.s Kentucky and as
far East as Bo.slon. Thus he learned a
lot about the United States and the
people thereof.
He was assistant rector In Toronto

for a while before he settled down in
New York, though, and was called to
the metropolis and to Australia simul-
taneously. He preferred New York,
but told .T. Plerpont Morgan, chairman
of the committee for St. George's, thai
If he accepted the rectorship the church
must be made free, holders who would
not surrender, pews must be put out.
all committees, except the vestry, must
be abandoned, and an allowance of
$10,000 a year, exclusive of his salary,
must be ma.le to hln: for parish work.
"Done." said Chairman Morgan when

iie lieard the demands, atid Kainsford
began his true life work, tlian which
no clergyman's has been more note-
worthy in America in the last quarter
cent 'try.

I.i(«-rar>- Clilpn Of The illd BlorkM.
Though the son of a man, wlio Is

noted the country over as a minister of
the gospel, it is an a college profe.ssor
and a writer that Edward Everett
Hale. Jr., Is making his mark In the
world; his father, too. as ail the world
knows, has a name aa a writer that is
not a v/hit less brilliant than liis repu-
tation as a man of God. The son, by
the way. never displayed much Interest
In things religious until a few years
ago. Then, one night, he chanced to
listen to a Methodist revivalist from
London, and at the conclusion of the
latter's address he went forward, an-
nounced himself as converted and gave
the congregation ari account of hla
change of lieart that held it spell-
bound.
Poultney BigeloAt's name is familiar

to the followers of contemporary
literature In this cw^ntry and In Ger-
many, his history of the German
struggle for in)erty and other serious
works on mattets relating to Kaiser-
land making him well known there;
and, in addition, he Is on Intimate
terms with the kaiser himself.
Through his devotion of a long life-
time to historical subjects, Poultney's
father, the venerable John Bigelow of
New York, is also widely known In
two countries, at home and In Prance,
where, during the? period that he was
our minister, be discovered the manu-

script of Franklin's autobiography and
later edited it, probably hl.s most im-
portant contribution to history.
Though his novels and short stories

will not stand very rigid comparison
with the works of his noted father,
Btlll it is true that Julian Hawthorne
is llketinto his father in that lie wields
a pen, a thing wliich his father earn-
estly advi.sed him against if he could
earn a living in any other honest way,
no matter how humble or exacting It

mlglit be.
Ranked by Shakespearean authori-

ties everywhere as their peer. Horace
Howard Furness, now four years past
man's allotted span, has for his co-
worker on his famous variorum edi-
tion of Shakespeare's works, hia Bon,
Horace Howard. Jr.. and tlie latter's
reputation as a Shakespearean falls
but little short of his sire's.

Wl;en a mere lad the father was led

to pledge his life to the study of
ShaKespeare by the enthusiasm Fanny
Kemble displayed for the great poet
at one of her readings which he at-
tended. The son, when a mere boy,
became deeply interested in Shake-
speare's works through his father's
enthusiasm for them, and he haa de-
voted the greater part of liis days to
the same study which has enthralled
the father. Even before he resigned
his professorship In a Philadelphia
academy In order to give all his time
to tlie variorum edition, he frequently
had assisted his father, his specialty
being tlie historical works of the im-
mortal dramatist. The father natural-
ly takes great delight in the knowledge
that after his death hia life task will
be carried to completion by one who
also is looked upon generally as a
leading Shakespearean authority.
Today father and son are spending

most of their waking hours in the fire-

proof library In their home a few
miles outside of Philadelphia, where,
surrounded by one of the best and
largest Shakespearean libraries in the
world and by numerous priceless relics
connected with Sliakespeare himself
and famous Interpretors of his plays
they labor practically as one mind over
the remaining plays to be included in

tlie edition. For forty-four years now
the father has workCTl Incessantly In

this fireproof workshop: for to Include
In one edition of Shakespeare all the
various readings of the text which
previous editions have contained and
all previous contributions by editors
and commentators, besides making
original contributions, is more than
the feat of a lifetime for even so In-

defatigable and long-lived a worker as
Dr. Horace Howard Furness. Sr. So
far father and son have completed

their work on thirteen of Shakespeare's
plays. ^, ,

"To the students of Swarthmore col-

lege a few miles distant from tlie pine
tree surrounded retreat of the Fur-
nesses, father and son are affectionate-

ly known. Until age began to weigh
upon him a few years ago the elder

was wont to journey freijuently to the

college and read to the students in his

delightful way from Shakespeare.
Since the discontinuance of these visits

bv his father the son not Infrequently
performs the little labor of love at the

small Quaker college with a big foot-

ball reputation.

Fnthcr and Son* In HclenooH.
Another father and son who are

working side by side are the well

known astronomers of the University
of Pennsylvania, Charles L. and Lrlc

Doolittle. Both began their lifework

in star gazing at Lehigh university aa

Instructors In that science, and since

1904 they have been living in the same
house, working In the same observa-
tory and developing the same special-

ty that of double and multiple stars.

In' astronomical publications It la not

an uncommon occurrence to find con-
tributions from both fatiier and eon in

the same numbers. The Flower ob-
servatory, over which the Professors
Doolittle preside, is located several
miles beyond tlie boundary line of

Philadelphia, so that its work will nut
be interfered with by the glow from
the city's lights; and the Doolittle re.s-

idtnco, adjoining the observatory, is

lighted only by candles, that it miglit

not give off light rays which would in-

terfere with the observations of the men
of tlie household, neither of whom i.s

content to spend an hour of darkness
otherwise tlian in the company of their
beloved lieavenward-pointed Instru-
ments.
Modern astronomy furnishes two

other striking Instances of like father
like son. The father of Prof. Simon
Newcomb, world famous astronomer
and college professor and teacher; and
last autumn there died Asaph Hall.
Harvard university's astronomer and
disi overer of the two moons of Mars,
who.se son. Asaph, Jr.. at the time of
his death was professor of astronomy
at the University of A^ichigan and a
specialist in practical astronomy.

Philology—another truly abstruse
branch of learning—boasts of Prof.
Francis A. March. Sr.. of I^afayette
college, and Prof. Francis A. March.
Jr.. among its leading authorities both
in this country and abroad. They have
done important work together on fam-
ous dictionaries, and have been steady
contributors for years to philological
journals. The naturalistic work of
Alexander Agassiz may be said to be a
continuation of the naturalistic re-
search of his father, who made the

family name world-known. Like hlf
internatiof.ally famous son, Alexander
Graham, Alexander Melville Bell was a
scientist of note, being especially In-
terested in phonetics and vocal physi-
ology; he died three years ago. aged 86.

And as for president Hadley of Yale.
who is at the head of a large corps of
professors and instructors engaged in

teacl'.ing all sorts of sciences and sub-
jects, abstruse and otherwise. ^

his
fatlier also was connected with Yale,
being its profe.ssor of Greek. The son,
as vou may recall, was professor of
poll'iical economy at his alma mater.
when he was cBl'.ed upon to head the
institutiim.
Preaidont Hadley. were he so minded,

could doubtless make as great a name
for himself as a Greek scholar as did
his father before him. Intimate friends
of the Hadley family have vouched for
the statement that the son could carry
on a conversation in Greek almost aa
soon as ho was able to perform this ac-
complish mf>nt in English. And to il-

lustrate "Prexy's" youthful precocity.

In the language of tlie ancient Hel-
lenes, they tell of him on the Yale
campus that once, when he was sent
to a neighboring professor to return
some books borrowed by his father, the
youngster became so flustered when
the professor himself appeared at the
door that he straiglitway forgot hia
English and tlianked his astonished
auditor for the loan In faultless
Greek! . ^

In politics and in government just
now are several men whoso respective
careers recall the works of their fath-
ers. The father of the Republican
candidate for president also was a law-
yer and rose to the dignity, first of

the bench, and tlien of a cabinet posi-
tion. Governor Joseph W. Folk of
Mis.>Jouri is a lawyer by profession,
and to his law office he has declared he
will return when he <^ults office; his
father spent hia working life aniong
his law books. A political figure and
a leading lawyer in the Ohio metropolis
is Bellamy Storer, whose name and the
president's were coupled In some
i.iiglitv interesting correspondence,
made public some months ago. Mr. Bel-
lamy's father is remembered by citi-

zens of Cincinnati as a judge and a
founder of the Cincinnati Law scliool.

Born in Downing street—a unique
distinction—while his father was
chancellor of the exchequer, Herbert
Gladstone, as secretary of state for
home affairs, has been high In British
government councils since 1905, and for
nearly thirty years he has devoted
most of his attention to politics and
government, which constituted the life

work of his distinguished fatJier. Aus-
ten, son of Joseph Chamberlain, not

(Continued on page 15, second column.)

Prof. Simon Newcomb, the Son of a Famous

Astronomer—The Father of President Hadley of

Yale, a Big Man at that Institution When He Was
Its Professor of Greek—W. H. Taft and Herbert

Gladstone, Examples ofMen in Government, Whose

Fathers Were Famous in the Same Field—Present

Day Actors, Warriors and Captains of Industry With

Sires Skilled on the Battlefield, Behind the Foot-

lights and in the Great Game of Bread and Butter.
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Akeley
Akelev. Minn.. Auk- 8.— (Special to

The ilerahl.)—Editcr Charles F.

Bcheer.« was at Wadena and Laporte
this wptk on business.

Mis. J. A. ICIsworth of Wliite Oak
was Kivcn a birthday party on Wednes-
day to eelebrate lier si.vtietli b:rlhday.
She u-.as presented with nmnerous
presents* by a host of friends, some
•eventy being present.
The deatli of Ethel Comfort, agred 13.

was a distinit loss to Akeley. and the
Metliodist Episc»ipal cluin h was filled

at tlie funeral. Flowers tilled tiie com-
munion rails and the casket. Her Sun-
day school c lass was present and several
member.: of the M. H. A. Rev. J. T.

Brabner Smith officiated. She was
of a sweet, c'hristian disposition, and
her widowed mother. Mr.<. A. Cornfort.

three sisters and a brother, have the
yinpalli\' nf this entire town.

Mr.-j C. <.'. Hunter I as been entertain-
ing Mr.s. J. T. CJilliik c>f <.'hii.a{40.

Mrs. William Carr left for Spc^kane
to Join her husband, who is in busi-
ness til ere.

Mrs. E. L. Brown was hostess for

Miss N. Fuller of Tark Rapids, this

Rev. and Mrs. L. Moe are teaching
the .Xorwesrian eateeliism to the Luth-
eran schc lars in the public .«ihOvil

building There is a good attendance.
Miss Ester Larson is again handinK

out mail at the postoffice. after a vaca-
tion.

Bert Rodman. William Rodman of
Eagle Bond: S. Crichton of Moston.
Mass.. and Rev. J. T. Brabner Sn.ith
made a big catch of fish on Bass lake,
landing over 100. A picnic luncheon
was held after the fishing.

Charlt's F. Scheers. president of the
local Al. B. A. lodge, has been selei ted
chairman of the M. B. A. convention,
to be held at .Minneai>olis on Sept. 2.

Mrs. Hf^slegrave gave her friends
much pleasure at a party given for her
eighty-sixth birthday anniversary.
There were many old settlers, present
and a fine time is rept rted.

Mrs. Frank Tufts has left for Olivia,
and from tliere will le.ive for Poriifind,
Or., where lier husband is at wnk.
James Maiden lias a large force of

men at work in Ci.Uraine. He may
move to that lively little burg.
The Red River Lumber company is

working at full force at present, aiid
tJie n(ed c>f men was so great as to re-
quire shipment from Dulsith and St.
Paul. A large new shed is being built
near the enjrine room.

Injured on Wednesday at different I will
places, but in almcst the same identical ^
manner. Pete Abear was caught In a
cavein of the dirt and walk at the
basement of the new Citizens State
Bank building. About an hour after-
ward Walter Mcintosh was injured by
a cavein in the excavation being made
for Parker & Son's new brick block on
Front street.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay O'Brien have re-
turned from their hontyinon trip to
Miclijgan and Wisconsin, and Jay is

again behind the counter In the store
ot the O'Brien Mercantile company.
Conducted Ed Day is again back on

his run after an outing on his farm
near Little f-alis.

Miss Carrie Deering left Wednesday
for a visit with relatives and friends in

Jamestown. N. D.
Mrs. W. S. Orne and Master Burton

returned Wednesday from a visit to
relatives in Minneapolis.

,hihn Larson has been granted a per-
mit to erect a brick block on South
Sixth street, to be occupied by his
fli-r.r and feed store.
Mr and Mrs. S. C. Stewart returned

Suiuiav fnmi a trip to the Pacific coast.
They liked the country so well that
they bcught a home there and will
return West this fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Hem y Hindi and Mrs.
Bessie Bicen of Fort Smltli. Ark., are
gucrSts of Mr. and Mrs. .lohn Huglies.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Hougliton and son.
Howard, and Mrs. George Forsythe left

Wednesday nmrning on an automobile
trip to Kasstm. Minn.
Misses Eleanor and Dorothy Saund-

ers left Wednesday for Fond du Lac,
Wis., Wednesday to visit friends for a
few days.

Editor W. M. Fuller of the Little
Falls Transcript and Mrs. Fuller are
soending a tew days as tl.e guests of

]:ditor and Mrs. N. H. Ingtrsoll at

visit relatives and friends.
R. M. Hughes ihade a business trip to

Cresco. Iowa, last week.
Louis Hallum and l»r. Frederickson

are visiting relatives in the southern
part of the state.
John Galarneault. Jr., has return^!

from a ten days' visit with his grand-
parents at Foley, Minn.
The arch of the brick oven at the

new bakery caved in Friday and put
the firm out of business for a few days.
James Osterhout Jias gone to Morris-

town, Minn.
C. W. Tibbetts and wife have re-

turned to Aitkin after spending a
couple of years in Canada, wliere Mr.
Tibbetts has been doing railroad con-
tracting.

Sept. 11 and 12 are the dates set for
the Aitkin county fair.

Mr.«. John A. Healey has returned to
her home in St. Paul after a visit here
with her sister, Mrs. Lauzon,
John G. Jacobson has rented his farm

to Jerry Sullivan and gone to Floia.
N. D., where he will have charge of an
elevator.

Felix Tullv and wife have gone to
White Earth for a short time.

Dr. Barclay left last week for Clo-
quet, where he has decided to locate,
having purchased a hospital at that
place.
John Digiovanni. aged 4. of Rossburg

is in the local hospital as the result of
an accident that befell the child last

week. He was standing In front of a
mowing machine and when thi^ oxen
started suddenly, bc.tii liis legs were
badiv cut about the ankles. The smaller
bone' of the right leg was cut through.
Miss Maud Snyder and Miss Florence

Williams are spending their vacation
with Miss Snvder's mother at Verdon.

Mrs. Miles Hollister of Al-
are guests at the home of
B. L. Hollister.

Mr. and Mrs.

ot West
Mr. and

Young of BurlJng-
the city today on
cottage on Round

tills

vacation

IS

lias
the

Iron River
Iron River, Wis , Aug. 8.— (Special to

The H"rahl >— Cong.essman Jenkins
adclrcssetl ;i large audience in this city
lt>st Friday evening. Next Monday
evening Ivlr. Lenroot of Sujierior wiii
speak in the opera house and will an-
swer the speech delivered by Congress-
man J en Kins.

K. J Dclwiche, superintendent of the
North Wisconsin experimental stations
Is satisfied that a pea catuieiy could
be success! iiily opeiated in this jiurt

of the state. The experiments m.'ide

by Mr. Deiwiche convinces him tliat

there is no better soil for tlie raising
of peas ihiin the clay soils of the Lake
Kuperioi- region.
Cement walks are being laid on all

tht princip.'il streets iind c-onseiiuently
the town is presenting a very neat ap-
pearance.

Mrs. (Jrace Wells spent Sfiturday In
tov.n calling on old friemls Mrs. Wells
lias been altoiiding Normal school at
Bupcrior during vacation and was on
her Wfiy In me to Fifield. \^is.
Jamts C Holton, who has been filing

In the Hossey mill all spring and sum-
mer retdrntd to his liome in Ashland
traturday.

The ( aiholic Ladies" Aid will meet
with Mis P. J. Bogie next Thursilay.

Mrs. Herliert IVnfield and f:hi:ciren
left for their home in Hudson, Wis..
Tuesday morning after bpeiiding s.^me
weeks visiting rel.itives and friends ir
this city. Mrs. Byron Rijiley accom-
panied her as far as the Head of the
Lakes, and will spend the weei< there.

A. H. Griffith, a former resident of
this city died at his home in Asliland
last week after an illness of several
years of t iibei culosis.

•Attorney Nathaniel Casserly of
Floodwocd. Minn., is visiting for a
Bhort time at the home of his sister,
Mis. .lames Vogel.

In the bail game last Sunday be-
tween the Scott-GrafT team of Duluth
and the local l>oys, Iron River came off
Victorious by a score of 11 to 12.

Hubert.
Mr. and Mr.s. A. S,

ton, Iowa, were in
their way to their
lake, near Mille Lacs.
Announcements have been received

in this city of the death of Mrs. J. H.
Lev of St. Cloud, well known in this

citv, and Miss Ethel Eriich of Perham.
Rev. Dr. Mooreliouse, pastor of the

First Congregational church of

city has just returned from a
trip to Kansas City.
The Bralnerd Grocery company was

transferred to its new owners Monday
and W. H. Cleary is enjoying a much
deserved rest.
Miss Maude Titze of Minneapolis

visiting Brainerd friends today.
J. E. Robinson of Hawley, Minn.,

been visiting relatives in this city

past week. , ,..

,

Mr and Mrs. Ed Gruenhagen of Mid-
way, Minn , spent Sunday at the home
of his brother, F. H. Gruenhagen.
Waiter I. and Ezra Smith returned

this week from a visit to their o'.d

home in Canada, where they attended
a family reunion. J. R. Smith \yill re-

turn in a week from the same trip.

Mrs. Felix Graham returned Monday
night from a visit of several monllis
at her old home in Canada.
But two candidates have so far filed

for offices in Crow Wing county, P. J.

.Mbertson for county commissioner and
W W. Bane for county attorney.

Mis. A. L. Mattes of Prince .Mbert,
Saskatchewan, is in the city with her
little daugiiter the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. W. 1. Storm.
Alfred Swanson has returned from

Valparaiso, Ind., where he graduated
last week from the 'Valpariso univer-
sity.

M r. a n d
viso. Cal.,
their son.

Du-

Frazee

Aitkm

Brainerd
Brainerd. Minn.. Aug. 8.— (Special to

The Herald.'— Brainerd s new niill v.ill
commence Uiiying wheat next week and
Will commence grinding in two or three
weeks.

F. M. Hagberg. the newly elected
member of the board of education, took
his Stat at the regular meeting of the
board of education Monday evening.
Two men were almost simultaneously

Aitkin, Minn., Aug. 8.— (Special to

The Herald.1— Rev. Edwin B. Frcase
and wife of Bombay, India, mission-
aries, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
F A. Niles at their cottage at Round
lake. Mrs. Frease and Mrs. Niles are
sisters. ^ ,,.

Miss Maude Price has gone to Min-
neapolis after spending some time here
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Price.

Misses Margaret and Beulah McQuil-
lin are visiting friends in Minneapolis
and the southern part of tne state.

Mrs. R. J. lieiniioldt of Brltt. Iowa, is

the gutst of her sister, Mrs. E. E.

Erickson.
William Sanford and wife of Su-

perior are the gu.sts of Mr. Sanford's
mother, Mrs. D. W. Harper.
George Falconer and wife returned

Sunday from a visit in New York.
Col. W. Potter went to St. Paul Mon-

day to attend the meeting of the Re-
publican state central committee.

N. J. Holden has returned home from
his work as a contractor at Oakes,

Lester Spalding and wife of Gilbert
and Nat Spalding of Keewalin are liere

for a two weeks' visit with relatives.

Mrs Klee and daughter. Miss Carrie,
accompanied by Miss Christine Oslund
of St. Peter, are enjoying an outing at

Bay lake.
,1. N. Marr and wife have gone to

Eastern C-.nada on a trip.

Mrs. AVright Bartlett of Jacks-on,

Midi., arrived here Friday night from
Hibbing and spent Sunday the guest
of her aunt, Mrs. II. H. Osterhout. Mon-
day morning the tv/o ladies departed
for Michigan, wliere Mrs. Osterhout

Frazee, Minn.. Aug. 8.— (Special to

The Herald. )—Chester Dobb has re-

turned to his home in Minneapolis af-

ter spending several weeks here, sum-
mer resuorting.W. V. Just is inspect-
ing the banks at Vergas and Dent. He
will be absent for a few weeks.
Theodore Strichens, accompanied by

Mi.ss Muhlenbine, went to Park Rapids
this week for a visit with friends.

L. C. Thompson and wife, who have
been living here tiie fore part of the
summer left on Saturday for Berlin,

Mrs. WMlliam C. Bandinnere of Car-
ver arrived here last week to attend
the funeral of her father, Jacob Weftrs,
who died last week.

Mr. and Mrs. George J. Grimes and
Mrs. ciirimes' mother. Mrs. Schneider
of Lambcrton, arrived here Wednesday
for a visit to the home of Mr. and Mrs.
C. J. Stilzner.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Graham took
their son to the St. Joseph hospital at

Brainerd la.-t Friday for an* operation
for apnendicitis. The operation was
successful and the boy is recovering
nicely.

Herman Lihman received a message
this week slating that his brother,
residing at Wheaton, Minn., had sud-
denly died. He left at once to be pres-
ent at the funeral.

T. F. Edwards, who has been visit-

ing* his relatives here during the sum-
mer ha.s returned to Bozeman, Mont.,
where he will attend school.
W G. Hoeg resigned his position

here as agent for the Northern I'aci-

fic Railroad company, and on Mon-
diiy L. A. Waller of Aldrich
checked in to fill the vacancy.
Hogg left the following day for

I'atific coast.

Word has been received here of

death of Lydia. daughter of Mr.

Mrs J. D. Carlton, who formerly
sided here, but at present are living

at Elk. Wash. Death was due to an

accident which occurred July 4.

A game of baU was played here

Sunday afternoon between the Frazee

and Perham baseball teams, resulting

in a score of 5 to 1 in favor ol Frazee.

The death of Rosie Schueider occui-

led at her heme Sunday morning al-

ter a lingering sickness. The funera

was held from the Catholic church

and the remains laid to rest in the

Catholic cemetery. The heartfelt sym-
pathy of llie community are extenoed

to all that are left to mourn her death.

%Iiss Emma Kohler from Fargo is

now the guest at the nome of Mi. and

Mrs. John Kol '.ler.

New Duluth

with his grandparents,
Andrew W.'ison.

Mr. an J Mts. C P. Johnson
Duluth v/ere tiie guests of
Mrs John Bernt Sunday.

Mr. and Mr.'^. W. H. Crosby entertain-
ed Thursda> in honor of Ihc ir wedding
anniversary. Those present were; Mr.
and Mrs. Rev. Peter Knudsen and Da-
vid McMartln.

, ,

O. G. Brice o: Eiu Claire, Wis., called

in New L^uluth Sundav.
Those w lio spent Wedn-nday In Du-

••i!h were Mis Gtuigt E. Tupper, Mrs.
T. E. Bowles, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Dun-
ham.

, , ,

Mrs. Norton and daughter. Miss Lcyrl
Norton of Murshalltown, Iowa, Mrs C.

Becklingvr, Mrs. C. H. Giddings, Mrs
C. W. Peters, Mrs. W. H. Rieckhofl aiul

daughter, Grace, Mr. and Mrs. U. C.

Tower, Miss Winnifred Tower. Miss.

Doris Tower, Miss Laura Tower, Mrs.

L. S. McKay. M. De Lovely, Mrs. Rob-
ert Crager, Roy Dunham and Charles
Wills.
The Ledies' Social League will give

a lawn social Aug. 10, at tlie Presby-
terian church. Ice cream and cane wil.

be served. . t^ , .i
Miss Constance Winner of Duluiii

visited in New Duluth Tu.-sday.
Mrs. C. Becklinger and Miss Ethel

Becklinger spent Saturday In Dulutli.

Mrs. Fr.;nk Brand and ciildren have
returned Irom Eau Claire, Wis., where
they have been visiting.

A. C. Volk was a caller In New
luth the first of the week.
Miss Pearl Russell, Miss Frances

Russeil and Miss Liela Russell of Snort
Line Park, were in New Duluth bun-
day and Monday.
G^ M. Laird of Duluth was a business

caller in New Duluth. Monday. ^ ^ .„.

J. H. Schmidt, J. J. Palmer and C. W.
F'eters were business callers in Duluiii

Monday.
, ,^ ,, i ..

Mrs. Dickie of Cohasset left Momlay
after a two weeks' visit with Mrs.
George Sprague.

Mrs. Smith, who underwent an oper-

ation at St. Luke's hospital, returned
Sunday. ^, »
Those who attended the matinee at

the Lyceum Wednesday were: Mrs. C.

Becklinger, Mrs. C. IL Giddings. Mrs.

C W Peters, Mrs. J. A. Dunham, Mrs.
Norton, Miss Leyil Norton. Roy Duri-

ham. Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Tower, ^Vm'.''-

fred Tower, Miss Doris Tower and Miss
Laura Tower.

^ . ,_„.v,
Rosemond Mekeel has returned from

Deer River. , ^, ,

Miss Belle Hamilton of Hancock,
Mich., returned to Duluth after spend-
ing a week visiting at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Martin Erickson.
Dr. Gilbert was called to pond du

Lac on business. Wednesday.
David McMartin spent Monday, Tues-

day und Wednesday in Fond du Lac.

Mrs. John Bernt gave a coffee party
Wednesday for a few friends. Those
i.resent were Mrs. Gust Jacobsc>n, Mrs.

Charles Gustafson, Mrs. C. Clirislopher-

son and Mfss Marie <Vtr!s(m.

to Spirit Lake Branch boat club. Those
of the party were: Mr. and Mrs. D. L.
Bishop, Mr. and Mrs. A. Krause, Mr.
and Mrs. J. G. Rakowsy of Duluth,
Mrs. T. Hollenbeck, Miss Hiltna Peter-
son, Leila Durfee, LiUie Dunn of Iron-
ton.
Mr. Clark and Mrs. Thrall spent

Wednesdav in Duluth.
Miss Roth Crowley of St. Paul is

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Albachten for
two weeks.

G. M. Jensen and family, who have
been spending their vacation at Fond
du Lac for a month, returned to their
home In I>uluth the first of the week.
Miss Ruby and Homer Krause re-

turned to their home Thursday, after
visting relatives and friends in Duluth
for a week.
Miss Lucile Albachten informally en-

tertained a few of her young friends
Friday evening in honor of Miss The-
resa Fiebiger of Duluth. Dancing and
instrumental music was the evening's
amusements. Dainty refreshments
were served and an enjoyable time was
had. Those present were: Misses The-
resa Fiebiger, Ruby Krause. Katherine
Guthrie, Helen McKinley, Ruth Erick-
son, Marie Craig. Margaret and Helen
Cant. Messrs. Alaster Guthrie, Horace
and Homer Krause, Alic McLaiid, How-
ard Cant and Hubert Albachten.

Mrs. Frazier and her daughters.
Maud and Mrs. McDonald, of Duluth,
were Fond du Lac visitors Tuesday.
Miss Hilma Peterson and Miss Celia

Durfee spent Wednesday in Duluth.
Miss Marie Crc g and Miss Ruth

Erickson were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Cant the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Lafrance and little
son spent Tliursday in l>uiuth.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Cox of Carlton
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Haish at
their summer cottage at Fond du Lac
last week.

Mrs. Michaud spent Wednesday and
Thursday in Duluth.

Marjorie, Hellen and .May Armstrong.
Irma Bogan and Pert ha Reed are
camping at Fond du Lac.

homestead last Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Correl and chil-

dren came in from their homestead
last week and visited a few days.

Mrs. George Gowdy ana children and
Mrs. Ed. Bennitt and sister visited
with Grandpa Gowdy in the country
last week.

Mr. Lahr of BemldjI was a business
visitor here last Monday evening.

Miss Molinc! Lachepeile visited her
brotlicr at this place last week.
Miss Nina Gowdy is visiting friends

.and relatives in this burg.
Little Riba Richards visited with

Mr. and Mrs. Gagnon at the homestead
last week.

Mr. Kramer's sister, of Llltlefork. is

visiting here this week.
Miss Ida Brown was a visitor in this

city Wednesday.

Andrew Mclver, West

Truscott of
Mr. and Mrs,

Hancock Is
Isaac Wil-

Aurora
Aurora,

The Hera
Thursday
Northern
The subject

vice at the M.

Minn.. Aug. 8.— (Special to
d.)—Miss Harriett Levin left

for a visit with friends in

Michigan.
for next Sunday's ser-
E. church will be, "The

Bemidji

Erickson left
weeks' visit in

out every evening
tournament at Bi-
The boys are mak-
will be h((|.rd from

BemldjI, Minn.
The Herald.)—
Nymore and Joe
were married at
Mrs. Current in
newly-weds left
where

A^ M.

to
of

Aug. 8.— (Special
Mrs. Montgomery
Epard of Eagle Bend,
the home of Mr. and
Nymore Sundtiy. The
for Eagle Bend, near

Mr. Epard has a farm.
Owens of Hines, who suffered a

1'"

cial

was
Mr.
the

the
and
re-

Fond du Lac
i.nd du Lac, Minn., Aug. 8.— (Spe-
to The Herald '—Mr. and Mrs. L.

T. Brasseau and naughter, Mable, were
Duluth visitors Friday. _ , , . .. .,

J G. Rakowsky of Duluth visited

relatives at Fond du Lac Saturday and
Sunday. . ^ ^.

W. L. WIndom of Duluth spent the

first of the week looking after the in-

terest of his farm.
Mr. C. H. Krause spent Monday In

A. RIngsred and family, of Duluth,
are camping at Fond du Lac.

Miss Clara Olsen returned to her
home after spending her vacation in

Duluth for two weeks.
P. Lafrance cf Duluth was a Fond

du Lac visitor Tuesday.
Mrs. James Crawford and little

daughter were Duluth visitors Mon-
day.

E. B. Glass left for Mahnomen, Minn.,
last week to visit his son, Fred Glass,
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Dodge and daughters,
Helen, Kate and Luclen, and Floyd
Williams, Art Innman, Elinor Barthol-
dl of Duluth are camping at Fond du
Lac. •

Rev. Mr. MacMartin of New Duluth
was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Har-
vev Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H Krause gave a
launch party the first of the week

disastrous fire at that place last
spring, has started a new building to
occuity a site on the west side of the
railroad track.
Martin Linden ha.s gone to Milwau-

kee, where he will enter the employ of
the Battery company, a new organi-
zation, in whicli local people have an
interest.
W. C. Church and wife, and their

son and daughter, who have been
visiting in Bemidji and vicinity for
soi::e tv.'O weeks jjast, departed
Wednesday morning for their home in
Des Moines, Iowa.

P. C. Kline, general manager for
the Walker & Akeley l-.iiinber cC)mpany,
spent Sunday and Monday in Beinidji.

Albert W. Worth re-ceived his ap-
pointment as a regular postal clerk,
and has assumed his new duties in llie

Bemidji iiostoftice.
A ten-pound first-baseman has ar-

rived at the home o Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Dea.
The boards of registration in the

different wards of the city met Tues-
day at their respec-tive polling places
to allow voters to register for the
election on .\ug. 11, when the question
of bonding the city for a new water-
works system will be decided upon.
A daugliter v/as born Saturday af-

lernoon at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
A. H.Algrin.
The 4-days-old child of Andrew Dahl

of this city died Tuesday morning and
was buried in Greenwood cemetery
the same afternoon.
Miss Marie Walsmlth left Monday

morning for the Twin Cities and Chi-
cago, wiiere she will purchase goods.
The clerk of the court Wednesday

issued marriage licenses to Emil Erobo
and Jennie Bjallan: Iver Ruslan and
Olga Moen, ail of this county.

*

Brookston

Book of Books."
Mr. and Mrs. Carl

Wednesday for a two
Toronto.
The firemen are

practicing for the
wabik on Aug. 12.
ing good time and
in the contests.
A trh U bicycle rider entertained the

people on the street Monday niglit and
what he couldn't do to that wheel isn't

wortli mentioning.
B. Pavne, of Lake City, has accepted

a position at the drug store. He comes
weil recommended as a first-class phar-
macist.

, _
Miss Halloran, who has been visit-

ing Mrs. W. J. Rashleigii, returned to

her home in Appleton, Wis.. Monday.
Matt Alto, Tony Fanzine, Chas. Hill,

E. W. Lund. (Jersick. Ai CJrahek. Peter
Skraba and Frank Kowacli have had
the sewer connected witli their places
of buslnes.K. and others are preparing
to do the same.

Rev. Mr. i^ever is in Montrose this

week on a vacation, but expects to re-

turn for next Sunday's service. While
there Mr. Sever was Instrumental in

securing the conviction of a blind plg-
ger.
Corwlns Colts will play at Biwabik

Sunday against that village's cracked
team of hired men. Be game and take
the game in tiiid help tiie boys along
with your bugle.

.\ug Toifitti, the jeweler, has pur-
chased Malison's confectionery store
and will c< iiiluci It in connection wICU
his lewdiv business.
Several Aiiroraiits enjoyed last Sun-

day picnicking at Altos farm on the
St. Louis river.

L. Tlllmans was In McKinley and Bi-
wabik Tuesday taking orders for his

cigars.
Mrs. J. W. Lang left Tuesday for a

visit in Duluth.
Mrs. I'aul Wilklns is suffering from

an attack of blood poisoning.

visiting Mrs.
Ayer street.

Mrs. Irene
the guest of
cox.

Mrs. Pierce and daughter of Oshkosh
are visiting the former's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. V. N. Owen. Norrie street.

Mr. and Mrs. I* lorian Thalmer and
children left Friday for tlieir summer
cottage at Echo Lake, to le^nain for
some time.

Iron River took first prize and Iron-
wood got second in the hook and lad-

der race Wednesday at the annual
tournament of the Upper Peninsula
Firemen's association, which is being
held at Marcjuttte.

Will .Moore left Saturday morning
for a tour of the ra'nge. He intends to
visit Sparta, Hibbing. Evcleth and oth-
er places on the range.
Misses Irene Keenan of Rhinclander,

and Lucille Mooney of Glen Buelah,
Wis., are visiting Miss Genevieve Mul-
len, West Ayer street.

Mrs. Simon of Cincinnati, Ohio, Is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
.N'asl. ivlarquette street.
Tc^mmie Coates. who pl.ayed Viasehall

v.'lth Ironwood la.^t ye;ai and who has
been playing with Rhinelander this
year, will enter the city team once
mere and play third base. Mr. Coates
is a popular Vtaseball player and is

well known in Ironwood and vitinity.
Jack Carkeek ol Wauiiaca. Wis., is

in the city renewing accjuaintances.
Mrs. M. Donovan, Mrs. J. J. Fitzger-

ald and daugliter. Leone, left for Man-
iton<,ic- Saturday morning.

Mr.". Bowman of Sparta, Minn., is
visiting her jiarents.
Costin, Curry strict.

Jaints Deroy and
to Lake Gogibic to
Carlins cottage.

Mis. Chas. 1*. Thompson left last Fri-
day night for an extended visit at Al-
pena.

Mrs. James Murphy is visiting her
son, John Murphy, at Asliland.

Wxn. Riisliolt, Norrie street, is enjoy-
ing a visit from his father and sister,
Fred Rusbolt and Mrs. Stalil. of Man-
ilinoc.

Mrs. J. F. Fitzgerald of Ashland
was in Ironwood Sunday, -the guest of
Mrs. J. J. Fitzgerald. Mansfield street.

Mrs. C. P. Lott of Ashland, accompa-
nied by her sister. Miss Katherine
O'Neill of Butte. Mont., were in the city
visiting friends.
Thomas llaggerfy left for Champion,

.Mich.. Monday evening for a week's
visit with friends.

D. R. Harrington is visiting friends
at Ishpeming. =»

Mr. and Mrs. John

family have gone
spend a month at

Cloquet

Eveleth

Double Daily

Through Service

were

the
evening.

session delicious
served. Tiie next

held the first Tuesday

H. Mill-
Charles

to

via

iiLake Shore
>f

Johnson of
Russell and
of Mr. and
first part of

Through Ccach
Overiand Mall

Leaves Chicago - 8:25 a. m.

Arrives Pittsburg, 8:35 p. m.

Through Sleeper
"Lake Shore Limited"

Leaves Chicago - - 5:30 p. m.

Arrives Pittsburg, 6:35 a. m.

Fare

From Chicago

Northwestern Pass. Agency,

340 Robert St., St. Paul, Minn.

T. J. RANDALL, Pass. Agent.

L. W. Landman

Ccn'l Western Pass. Agt.

Chicago

WABJIEN J. LYNCH, Passenger Traffic Manager, Chicago.

- IJNJ-S ,

New Duluth, Minn., Aug. ^-— < ''^P^
'

f,^

to The Herald.)—Mr. and Mrs fc,. R.

Rniien of the L:ast end were lalleis at

K home of Mn and Mrs. Edward Her-

bert t5unda>-.
., ,rv . .v.

Mr. and Mrs. Case of Duluth
callers In New Duluth this week.
The Ladies' Social league met at

Rresbylerian church Tuesday
After a short business
refreshments were

rn'slpt^enTbir at the home ot Mrs^ iiust

Tacobson. Those present were Mrs C.

Becklinger. Mrs. I'eter Knudsen, Mrs.

£ tT MfKay. Mrs. Oust
J^^^'VT^'";. J^TT"

Charles Gustafson, Mrs W. H. Rieck-

iK.ff. Mrs. r. C. Tower Mrs \N.

er Mrs. W. H. Crosby, Mrs.

Bartz Miss Anna Smith. Miss Constance

Wiliner, Miss Jennie Hicks. Miss Mane
Carlson. Miss Louise Smith and Miss

Winnifrtd Tower.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew

West Duluth and children.

Annette, were the guests
Mrs George E. Tupper the

*' Miss' Margaret Rowe of West Duluth
is the guest of Miss Alma Christopher-

''^Mrs L. S. McKay and daughter Lo-

retle returned Wednesday from Minne-
apol's. where they spent a ceuj

wi. ks visiting Mrs. McKay's
Mis. M. I'. Hamlin.
Miss Ethel Becklinger and

Maud Miller left Monday for

Wis. where they will camp tor

of weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Perry

ilv were callers In I».'ew

fore part of the week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Schmidt

daughttr Helen were the guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Patterson of
Monday. , . ,

Charlts Strand and Andrew
drove to Duluth Monday.

, -^ „a
An enjovable picnic was held at Fond

du I.ac the first of the vveek. ^Tliose

present were Mr. and Mrs. Charits
Gustafson. Mr. and Mrs. CSust Jacob-
s-on Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brand. Mrs.

lohnson of Shortline Park. Miss Marnie
Gustafson. Miss Anna Brand, Miss Ethel

Brand. Mis.s Burnice Johnson of Pho't-

line Park. Miss Florence Jacobson, Miss
Hazel Jacobson, Roy Brand, Sidney Ja-

cobson, Miss Marie Carlson and Charles
otrand.

. , , .,

Wor<^ has been received of the mar-
of George W. Keyes to Miss Ellz-

both of Olivet. Mich.
formerly a resident of

;;

^
»^

fv*^

^

le of
sister.

Miss
Minong,
a couple

and fam-
Duluth the

and

West Duluth

Wilson

.e

riage
abeth Hosford
Mr. Keyes was
Ne»v Dnluth.
Mr and Mrs.

and Mrs. J. A.
;ind Mls.s Selgel
d-i Rac <he first

Mrs.
tea Til

C. W. Peters and Mr.
Dunham. Mrs. Norton
Norton called in Fond
of the week.

V. Fecklinger served a 5 o'clodi
ri.-dav In honor of Mrs. Jose-

Piiine Giddings of Miehigan, vvho is

visiting here. Covers were laid for

thirteen and a most plensant time was
had The table* was prettily decor-

ated with nasturtiums. Those present,

were- Mrs. Peter Knudsen. Mrs. Jose-

phine Giddings. Mis. C. H. Giddings,

Mrs W H. Miller, Mrs. J. A. Dunuham.
Vrs C W Peters, Mrs. Norton, Mrs. N.

c' "Tower, Mrs. C. Becklinger, Miss

Level Norton, Miss Maud Miller, Miss

lOtiiel Becklinger and Miss Winnifred

°Peter Scott ot Duluth spent Sunday

Nature's best tonic

and health -giving

beverage.

The star of the north

is the symbol of all that

is best in brewing

—

the

symbol of

pilaris

Brewed in Duluth for 25

years and through real merit

has won the approval of the

most exacting tastes.

FITGER BREWING CO.

DULUTH, HINN.

"//r nuho scorns luine, luifi

and song,
, , ,/•

%emains a ftot hts ivhoU Itje

iong."
Dr. Martin Luthir

Brookston. Minn., Aug. 8.— (Special
to The Herald.)—Axel Enrotli, who
worked here last winter in the c.-ipacity

of clerk at Camp 2, spf nt Sunday in the
village with friends.
Monroe Carey departed Sunday even-

ing for Kloodwood, where he is work-
ing on tlie hoisting works,

F. "V, Inskep of CUxjuet, was in at-
tendance at the council meeting Monday
evening in the capacity of village at-
torney.

Mrs. Rowe McCamus and two chil-
dren returned Monday from a two
numths' visit with relatives and friends
in Spokane and Seattle, Wash., and
Lewist<in, Idaho. They report an en-
joyable trip.

The village council has ordered Im-
provements made on First stret and
Third avenue, both of which will be put
in passable condition.

Mrs. E. Keahle and children, Cellna
and Clifl'ord, and Gertrude Epperson
returned Tuesd-iy from a few days' visit
with Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Raubert at
I.,akeVvOod.
Miss Rachel Epperson departed

Wednesday for a thre days' stay with
Clofiuet friends.

F. F. Slater returned the first of

the week from a ten days' trip to And-
over and Aberdeen. S. 1). On his re-

turn he was accompanied by his f.ilher.

J. H. Slater, who Is thinking seriously
of locating in these parts.
The Great Northern steam shovel

crew has returned from Ball Club,
and the shovel Is again working at
Flint pit.
Misses Grace Marks and Olive Brant

were the guests of Mrs. Rowe McCamus
Wednesday afternoon. Miss Kfarks is

operator at the Arlherg station, and
Miss Brant, who is a cousin of Mrs.
McCamus. was going to Arlherg for a
few davs' stay with Miss Marks.

Mrs, '
}l. M. Wilkinsi.n departed

Wednesday for a six weeks' visit at
her home ,at Cl.arinda. Iowa.
A loaded coal car jumped the track*

In the coal chute Tuesd.jy afternoon,
and It was mid.nlght before the car
was replaced.
Fred Steffen has gone to North Da-

kota to work In the harvest fields.

The Brookston bajl team defeated
the Feeley team at Feeley last Sun-
dav by a score of 14 to 7. Houle and
Couture formed the battery for the
Brookston team.

, , ,

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Shur spent the lat-

ter part of the week In Duluth.

Big Falls

Eveleth. Minn.. Aug. 8.— (Special to

The Herald) — Contractor Anderson,
who put up a number of buildings botli

here and at Gilbert, left on Tuesday lor

Calumet, Mich , v. here he will supervise
construction on a $.'i,000 building whieli

he is erecting at that place.

O F. Becker is visiting with his

brotlur. H. T. Becker of the Fayal lab-

oratory. The former is connected with
a large agricultuial plant at Peoria,

Mr. arui Mrs. F. C. Cerveny have as
their guests for a short time, Mrs. Ed-
ward Hanton and W. W. Andrews of

Superior.
, ^ ,

Miss Florence Gallinglier, who has
been visiting the Cervenys, left lor Su-
perior Saturday, Don Cerveny left at

the same time to visit his grandmother
In that city.

J K. Salmi, the local tailor, with a
number of Finnish people, left Monday
for the old country. Laine & Hill will

continue the business formerly run by
Mr. Salmi. , ...
Miss Franks of Seattle, who has been

visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs
E. J. Mlllette, left for her home
Wednesday. Mrs. Mlllette and daugh-
ter Genevieve accompanied her as far

as Duluth. ^ ^ .

Mr. and Mrs. Bolton of Coleraine
were guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. James Robb early in the week.
'They returned home on Tutsday.
Miss Anna Wise, who has been visit-

ing with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wise, re-

turned to her home at Duluth on Mon-

Mr. Simon of Simon & Forncrokk, left

yesterday for Ironwood. Mich., for a

ten days' visit. His wife and child are
visiting Mrs. Simon's parents there
now. All of the visitors will return to-

gether.
Mrs Frank Winchester left Wednes-

day for Ashland. Wis , to spend a short

time with friends tliere.

Tom Sharpe of Forbes was here this

week and reports that crops in that

viclnitv are in pretty fair condition.

Ed Williams, a homesteader In the

Mud Htn district, was here on busi-

ness Monday. .

Mrs I\'itri<k Kealy and children left

Wednesdav for Duluth and Allouez to

visit relativfs for about three weeks.
Mioses Lillian and Lorena Strick of

Hib»>ing are visiting with Mr. and Mrs.

\ P. Romei at the Fayal.
Mi'ss Shea is visiting at the home of

Capt, Dan Sullivan. The former Is

from Greeland, ^4ich,

Andrew Olson has been selected as
director of the newly organized Sparta-
Gilbert hand. Members of the band live

in both places.
Miss Julia Sullivan of Ironwood,

Mich., is visiting Miss May Masterson
for a few weeks.
The local militia company held a

regular drill Thursday right and a

larg»" numl.>er turned out lor the work
in firing that was the main part of the

driil.

B
The
and

g Falls. Minn., Aug. 7.— (Special to

Herald )—Mrs. Emil Lachepeile
children visited relatives here last

Tuesday. ... .v.
Patilla Paul, who has been the guest

of her sister, Mrs. Frank Sirois, for

the past two months, returned to her
home at Red Lake Falls last Sunday
evening.
Moses LaBounty has been reported

as being ill the past week.
Ben Lynn came in from the home-

stead the first of the week and spent
a few days in town.

Mr. and Mrs. t3eo. Gagnon were vis-

itors here last Sunday.
Little Delia Lachepeile is visiting

relatives at this burg this week.
Erma, the infant daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. A. M. Jenson, died last Sun-
day evening after an illness of about
two weeks The funeral was held on
Thursday from Mr. Jensen's residence.

They have the sympathy of the entire

community. ^ ^ .
,

Mr. A. M. Greeley returned from his

Ironwood
Ironwood, Mich.. Aug. 8.— (Special to

The Herald.")—Professor Smythe of Ish-

peming was here recently loc)king after

the property of the C. C I. Co.
Miss Carrie White and Miss Ada Al-

len of Chicago, are visiting Mrs. C. A.

Frace. Penabic street. „ ^ ^
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Bush returned

Thursday from Lake Gogebic.
Ml«s Vlletlo (lilfillan of C^olumbus,

Ohio is visiting Mii-s Polly Nelson.
Mis.'' Clara Wiltliii of Appleton. Is

Clocjuet, Minn., Aug 8.— (Special to
The Herald.)—W. C. Cobb, suiierlnten-
dent of the city schools, returned
Saturday from Wadena, where he has
been c<iiiducting a summer school for
tlie pa.-^i six weeks.

Mr. and Mr.-. C. E. Kennedy of Du-
luth, visited over Sunday at the home
of their son, L. A. Kennedy.
John Yi ung vif Duluth, visited with

relativ«s and friends in Cloquet over
Bunda}'.
A rather serious accident resultinsf

from play occurred Saturday after-
noon, when Frederick, the 6-year-old
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Amlotte,
broke his left arm helov,' the elbow.
A number of the < hiidren were playing
on a tia.oeze, when Fredeiick fell to
the floor and lighting in such a man-
ner that his whole weight was thrown
on the arm, breaking it.

Miss Marvel Ralllies of Aitkin, who
has been the guest ol Miss Amy John-
son lor some time past, returned to
her home on Saturday evening.
A small blaze was distovcied in the

home of Robert I'eterson of Br<*adway,
this week but was quickly extinguish-
edon the arrival ol the fire depart-
ment. The fire origlnattd on the
second floor, where some children were
playing with matdies.
Miss Hazel Cullii.s returned Sunday

from an extendid visit with relatives
and frien<l.^ at Duluth and Superior.
Miss Anna Danielson of Fergus

Falls, is visiting tliis week at the
home of her brother, H. J. Danielson.
Miss Madge Connors was tlie guest

of relatives and friends at Duluth a
few days this week.
Marvin Nickersoii of Bengal, was a

local visitor the fore part ot the week.
Next Tuesday, Aug. 11. the St. Paul

Street Carnival will make its first ap-
pearance In this city. The carnival
will continue for the remainder of the
week. , ,

Mrs A. J. Cookson and daughter.
Miss Eva. are visiting this week witU
friends and relatives at Chisago City,

Minn.
The opera house was opened Tues-

day evening, after having the audi-
torium redecorated and installing a
new e«iuipment of scenery. The audi-
torium has been decorated very taste-

fully and the new scenery also adds
considerably to the attractiveness of

the house. ,- .

Rev,. C. O. Swenson and son, David,
are spending the week on an outing
trip at Brown's Valley, Minn.

V. E. Coolbaugh made a short trip to

Fargo, N. !»., the latter part of the
Hugo Sclilenk left Thursday to spend

a week with his family at White Bear.
The steel water tank for the city's

new system of water works, which
wa sbeing constructed by the Des
Moines Bridgi' & Iron company, ot Des
Moines. Iowa, v.'as completed Thursday.
Wi'rk on the trenches in hotli the east
and west ends Is progressing steadily.

Mrs. A. Rising, of Winona. Minn., re..

turned to her home Thur.silay. after an
exlendtd visit here at the home of her
.laughter, Mr.'. S. L. Coy.

j.iiss Irene I'.oland left Friday for her
home at Appleton. Wis. after visiting

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. J. 1 et-

tigrew for the past few we« ks.

Miss Antenette Doe, <f Stillwater, is

the guest of Miss Martha Belle Clarke,

this week.
. , •

Mrs. Samuel Rivkin will entertain
Tuesday evening in honor of her niece.

Miss Ruth Resenburg.
Ml- and Mrs. A. A. McDonnell have

return«-d from an extended trip through
the West and to Alaska.
Miss A llie King of Eveleth arrived

yestirday for a brief visit with Miss
Bertha Dupont.

Blueberries and raspberries are very
abundant tins vear in the neighborhood
of this citv. It was thought that the
forest fires" which swept <.ver this

rllory this spring would have k
a large I'art of the bushes, but
dently there was little damage In

respect.
Miss Tillie Currans of Scanlon,

renewing acijuaintances in this

Thursday. ^ . ,

Iir. M. K. Whittemore of this

ter-
illed
evi-
this

was
city

city.

gS§
And many other painful

ailments from which most

mothers suffer, can be avoid-

ed by usingMother's Friend.

This remedy is a God-send to

expectant mothers, carrying

them through the critical

ordeal with safety. No woman who uses Mother's F'»?»;f "^^^
fear the suffering incident to birth; for it robs the ordeal of its dreaa

and insures safety to life of mother and child,

condition more favorable to speedy recovery.

healthy, strong and good

natured.

Our book, "Motherhood," will be

eot free by writing to

BRAOFIELD REOULATOR OO.
Atlmnim, Om,

leaving her in a

The child is also
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and Miss EUa Majesky. of Sleepy Eye,
Jllnn.. were quietly married at the
home of llie bride, Monday. Dr. and
Mrs. Whitt^^more arrived here Tuesday
evening and will make their permanent
hom<> in Cliiquct.

Mrs. Chiiriton and daughter, Mrs.
Chari.^s MLller and children, returned
fp tlifeir home at New iUchmond, Wis..
Tuesday, a iter a weeks visit at tlie

horn" of Miss May Miller.
Mrs. Charles Kouss>au. of Chippewa

Fella, Wis., is the i?uest this week at
the home of her brotlier, Teter Rous-
seau.
A dancing party will be given by a

number of the young people of the city
In tln^ park pa\ii!on. next Tuesday
<ve!!ing. Aug. 11.
Miss Wenuna Collins entertained

about forty gue.sts at iier home on
Avenue U \Vedn'"sday evening. Games
and other anuis-ments rtllt-d the hill

^he tore part of tlie evening, which
Were folluwed Uy light and tasty re-
freshments. The lawn was illuminated
by a number oi' Japanese ianters and
prodMi-td a very Impressive effect. The
occasion was one of the events of the
year among the younger social circles.
The Cloquet colony, which has set-

tled on tlie shores on Chub lake, broke
^amp and returned to civilization the
early part of the week.
Miss Camila Franklin of Austin,

Jllnn.. Is the guest of Miss Tena Mc-
Millan thi.x week.

Fr' '1 Anderson of this city was suc-
cessful! v operated upon for appendi-
citis by" Dr. .1. r-:. Nyiiulst at St. Luke's
hospl'al at Duluth.

Mrs. William Shields. .Jr., of
vlsit<-d her parents. Mr. and
F. Monroe, this week.

Miss Lulu Stapleton went
Siarbors Wednesday for a visit
er sister, Mrs. J. \V Brownell.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wiggins of Duluth

arrived here .Sundav l"<ir a short visit
With Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bouford and
other friends.

Misses Christine Nelson and Iva Ol-
Bon left Thursday for a few days' visit
at Duluth and Two Harbors.

St. Andrew's guild wIM meet in the
grulld rt>ora of the church next Tuesday
afternoon.

Miss Ellen Fornance left Thursday
for an extended visit with friends at
Minneapolis and Rice Lake. Wis.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Cutting of Bloom-
er. Wis., are visitii.g th.is week with Dr.
and Mis. W. O. Dolan.
Twenty-four to eighteen telle the

tale of the disastrous defeat of the
Korthern offlre ball tossers and fuin-
bKrs at the hands of the Cl0llu^;t office
proft.;ssiona!s. Tiie victors cinched the

frame in the first Inning by scoring
welve runs. The game was stopped in
the seventh inning on account of ex-
haustion on the part of the players
and also of the spectators.
Henry Ir^-!and ha» moved his family

from Moose Lake to this city and has
located in the l,i;use recently occupied
by W. J. Peter."* on Carlton avenue. Mr.
Peters has moved liis f.^mily to the
rooms over his store on .\ich street.
Miss Nellie Gardner leaves today for

Barron, Wis., whf-re she will spend a
thrt-e weeks' \'acation.

Superior
Mrs. A,

to Two
with

they had spent the previous week
visiting relatives.
Miss Mahar of Washburri, Wis,, is

a guest of Miss Wlnnifred Pflefter.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Helstrom spent

the greater |)art of the week In Du-
luili, where the former went to con-
sult a specialist.

Mrs. N. J. Benson and daughter,
Helen, returned Tuesday from Duluth
and Minneanolis. wiiere they had spent
the past three weeks. Mr. Benson,
wiio ha.s been under the care of a
physician, is expected home tonight
or tomorrow.
M. F. Marion and son returned

Tuesday from Dent, Wis., where they
had visited at Mr. Marions old iionie.

I>r. Rodwell returned Monday from
a week's visit In the Twin Cities.

Mrs. Donford has returned to her
home at Little Falls, after a week's
vl.sit here with the family of her
brother, Peter Morin.
Miss Dulcie Pryor has returned to

her home at Eveleth, after a week's
visit with her cousins, tlie Misses
Gardner at Soudan.

Mr.s. Odgers of Ely spent
evening and Tuesday with
Martin at .Souilan, returning
home at Ely Tuesday evening.

Iiaspb»-rry pickers are numerous
these days and hundreds of quart.*? of
the fruit are being brought In daily.
The crop is an unusually large one
this year, hut blu>.'berries are very
scarce, having been blighted by the
June frost, the bushes are hearing no
fruit. The few quarts of blue berries
being l>rought In by the Indians come
principally from Pine Island, where
llie frost does not seem to have af-
fected the l)ushes.

C. H, McNamara of Eveleth, was
here Sunday between trains, a guest
of Wm. Cass.
Miss Effie Pfleffer

from a few weeks'
where she attended
sion of tlie normal.

Monday
Mrs. A.
to her

returned Tuesday
stay in Duluth.
the summer ses-

Two Harbors

visit at Be-

icson attended
at Roosevelt

Spooner and Daudette
Spoiner, Minn, Aug. 8.— (Special to

The lleralil.)—James A. Matheu, gen-
eral manager of Sluvlm-Matheu
Lumb' r company of Spooner, left for
Minn, apolis via Duluth on Tuesday.
A camping party left for Salile island

last Friday for a stay of two weeks.
Those who composed the party were:
Mrs. James A. JIatheu and ciiildren,
Mrs. W. Murphey and two little daugh-
ters. Miss Lottir' and Inez Lynch, and
Miss Lucy Plunkitt.

Mrs. T. J. Wiihams, in c impany with
her nephew, WiiUe Young, arrived
Tuesday evening from St--p!i'-n, where
they had been visiting relatives and
friends for the last two weeks.

Mrs. William Rogers of Baudette
Is at her old post at tlie telepiione of-
fice, after an extended
mlilji witli her relatives.
Attorney George E. Er

to professional matters
on Monday.
Gus Olson died on Sunday evening

at tile .Spooner tiosi;ital after a long
eeige of illness. Mr. l)I.>on had been
flick at his home and !iad been nursed
J)y his elder brother. The latter part
of last Wei-k tiis condition became
worse and he was taken to the hospi-
tal for better treatment.

Mr. Olson v.as 21 years of age and
Is survived by a sister ar.d brotli »r
The funeral occurred on Monday from
the M. E. cliurcli at Spooner.

Miss Hortense Odenberg left on
Tuesday for her home at Wheaton,
Minn., after a si.\ weeks' visit with
Mr and Mrs. George E. Erlcson. Miss
Enui-.a Ericson accomijanied her as far
as \\ n.nipeg. rtLuinmg the same even-
ing.

Robert Hedberg of Warroad arrived
Wednesday aft-rnoon on the steamer
Itasca to visit for the day with his
brother, Emil Hedherg.

Mrs. Albert Berg. Mis.ses Agnes and
Mabel Peterson and Mrs. J. L. Hvland
anl little daughter left t^atur lay even-
ing f »r Internati.tnal Falls, where tliey
spent Sunday enjoying an outing oil
Rainy lake. The party returned Mon-
day morning
Judge Chappel of Kenora is holding

court at Rainy River. Ont.
J. C. Comllns of Graceton attended to

business matters on Monday.
Kyl.r & Young are erecLlng a build-

ing un tiie corner of Beltrami avenue
and Mill street. The building will be
occupied by "Silver,' who will Install
a public bath house and barlier shop.
The 10-year-oM son of Sam Lequlea

was drowned in the Rainy river last
•week while out playing around the
booms of tlie mil!. It is supposed that
bo fell off a log. The water was ten
to ftileen feet deep. Tlie body was
found an hour afterward.
A number of people from Baudette,

Spooner ar.d Rainy River enjoyed the
Suiid ly excursion down the Keenora.
The trip extended down tlie Rainy river
and a cruise among the numerous
Islands, returning to the mouth of the
river liy the Big Traverse.
Two games ,jf ball were played on

the .Sjiooner diamond last Sunday, tlie
first being between Rainy River and
Keenora and tli.» second between Kee-
nora and .Spooner. In the firs* game
Rainy Ri^'er came out victorious with
a score of 1 to 0. The second game
turned out a tie 2 to 2. A number of
people from Keer.ora and Rainy River
took in the game. Itain fell the first
part of the aftarnoon, wliich made it

ra'her slljipery playing for the l>oys.
Tile Hoclscher's orchestra gave an

exi-ut'sion on the steamer Itasca on
Wednesday evening to "(.'lementson. The
evening was beautiful and all who par-
took of the pleasure trip Iiad an en-
Jovil.le time.
The Birthday club met last .Satur-

day at the l'.omi> of Mrs. George E.
Erics-m to celebrate her birthday. The
dining room was tastily decorated in
the club col'iis 1.;' meet; and white.

• —

Tower
Tower, Minn., Aug. 8.—^Special to

The Herald.)—Mrs. D. Graham and
Mrs. Wm. Weston returnetl Tuesday
from a couple of days' visit at Bl-
W^ulilk and the new town of Cotton,

Mrs. J. D. Murphy returned Mon-
day from a weeks visit with Eveleth
relatives and her daughter Miss Delia
at Mountain Iron.

Mi:--^ Amanda Meeker left vesterday
for Xashwauk. where .she will visit a
few days with Mrs. Jno. Oiiles.

Mi.ss Bel'.e Davis returned to her
home at Winton Tuesday evening,
aft»T a ''ouple of days spent here
durir.g whii'h time she wrote on
teachers examinations held here early
In the week.

Mr.s. E Hill and son Floyd returned
{Tuesday from Two Harbors, where

Two Harbors, Minn., Aug. 8.— (Spe-
cial to The Herald.;—Ore business still

continues at a slow gait. with, no imme-
diate prospect of an Increase. About
twenty-five crews are engaged In the
ore business, wliich is about two-thirils
of tlie number employed during the
season of 1907.
The meeting of the city council, Mon-

day evening, was a lengthy and Inter-
esting session, and a large crowd was
present to iiear tlie proceedings, espe-
cially tlie hearing of Donnelly & Howe,
liquor dealers, for selling liquor to
minors. Ale.K Johnson, Leo McGraw,
Gregory Miller, John Houle, Matt Sul-
livan and Peter MeGowan all of them
under age, testified to purcliasing
liquor from parties mentioned. Mr.
Donnelly defended himself, and called
at witnesses C. G. Rothfus, A. W. Howe,
.Michael Hayes and Ed Sorenson. Tlio
matter was taken up by council in
committee, and reported in favor of
revoking the license of Donnelly &
Howe, to take effect immediately, and
til resolution wa sadoptd by a unani-
mous vote.

Tlie matter of correcting the assess-
ment for the Sixth avenue lateral
sewer was taken up and decided tiiat
same was just as originally fixed, and
that no change should be made.
A resolution, contirniing said assess-

ment, was adopted, and payment on
same is due before Sept. 3, to avoid 10
per cent penalty.
The request of Second avenue prop-

erty owners, east of Spruce street, that
sewer construction abutting their
property be done as separate contract
from other work, was declined, on tlie

grounds that the work was under-
taken by day lal>or, on reque.-it of same
parlies, and that construction of same,
one block, was not a fair test tor cost
of such work.

Provision %va3 made so owner of lot
4, block 33, could make connection with
Sixth avenue lateral sewer, without
unnecessary expense.

A resolution was adopted, calling on
D. H. Clough, a Duluth contractor, to
repair some cement walks on Fifth
avenue, constructed by lilin in 1907, and
>vliich were not acceptable. His guar-
antee covered the work for onu year
after completion.
Eestlmate No. 1, for cement side-

walk construction, was allowed Jolin
Strom. Also estimate No. 2, to Thomas
Ji McCoy, for main sewer work.
The Democratic committee were

granted permission to use the city hall
Wednesday evening, Aug. 12, and Fri-
d.iy evening, Aug. 4, for tiie purpose
of holding tlielr primaries and delegate
county convention.

Bids for Cedar street storm sewer
were again laid over until next meet-
ing. The bidders for too work were
Pa-storet & Lunz, $9,553.05; Erickson &
Haugstein, |9,4r.0.20.

A liquor license was granted to Ed-
ward Berglcen, lot lt>, block 5, No. 203
First avenue, and his bond, witii Amer-
ican Bonding company was approveil.
The quarterly report of C. W. Hart

was returned by Cni -f of Police Paal-
<on and reported corre-t.

Tlie appointment of H. M. Carey and
Silas Irwm as members of the fire de-
partment, was approved.
Ordinance No. 75, relating to chang-

ing of boundaries of .Second, Third and
'ourth wanls of tlie city, passed its

third reading and was adopted.
A resolution was adopted dividing

tlie Second ward into two voting pre-
cincts.
The committee In charge wore au-

thorized to procure another foreman to
take charge of Second avenue sewor
work.
One thousand dollars semi-annual

interest on sewer and drainage bonds,
was ordered pai>l the First Trust &
Savlng.4 bank of ClUcago.
The monthly pay roll

July was passed.
Rev. J. A. McGaughey,

rector of the Duluth Y. M.
with friends here a few days this week
The school board through W. B.

Woodward, clerk, will receive bids up
ti.i 6 p. m. tl:e 14th inst., for the paint-
ing of the Minneliaha school bulUlin.g
at the corner of Fourth avenue and
e<'dar street.
The schooner Bell is discharging a

cargo of coal at the local ilock.

The $15,000 for the Carnegie library
will be forthcoming as soon as a few
details have been completed. A site
lias been secured and arrangements for
construction will .soon be under way.

C. F. Warner spent a few days this
week looking up some land down the
north shore.

L. D. Rose and sister, Mrs. W. A.
Doerr, were called to Marquette. Mich..
Friday last by the serious Injury of an
uncle there.
hCarles Nordstrom has been awarded

the contract for the new schoolhouse
In tlie Stewart River district, about
2*4 miles north of town.

Mrs. V. C, Koneczny was called to
Mi n ton. N. D., Tue.sday by the death
of her mother, an old resident of that
place.
Rev. W. E. J. Gratz of the First Meth-

odist church conducted .services at
Skibo Monday evening.
The •steamer Edinborn discharged a

cargo of coal at the local docks this
week.
The McKinley mine at McKlnley

shipped Its first ore for this season to
the local docks Tuesday.
The Empire Stock company played at

the opera house Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday evenings.
The lawn social at the First Meth-

odist church Wednesday evening was a
very pleasant and successful affair.
The steamer Wlehe took on a cargo

of lumber here this week, part of It

being large timbers.
Tlie Olson Concert company will give

a musical entertainment at the Swed-
ish Lutheran church Monday evening,
the 24th inst., under the auspices of the
Luther league of that churcli.

C. A. Swenson was here from Supe-

account for

religious di-
C. A., visited

rlor over Sunday for a visit -with his
family.
A pleasant dancing party was given

by a number of the young people at the
opera house last evening.

D. C. Smitli, who was Injured by a
fall from No. 6 ore dock Monday, Is
getting along nicely at the Budd hos-
pital.
Manager Charles Schllberg of the

Scandia branch store has returned from
a ten days' vacation spent at the Twin
Cities and at Rice Lake, Wis.
The mem'oers of the Presbyterian

Sunday school and church, held their
annual picnic at tlie City park yester-
day,

J. Wood has moved his family here
from Duluth, and will reside on Poplar
street.

F. E. Frizell has gone to .Sandstone,
Minn., to accept a position as oper-
ator for the Great Northern railway.

Mr.s. R. N. Anderson and children of
Superior. Wis., visited with friends here
a few days this week.
A retail liquor dealers' asoclatlon

was organized liere Monday evening by
F- G. Bolig and H. H. Chrlsman of Min-
neapolis, and J. P. Chalmers of Vir-
ginia.

H. Knowles has disposed of his bar-
ber shop on Poplar street to a Mr. Hub-
bard of Duluth.
Theo G. Johnson has been appointed

administrator of the estate of hU
l)rother. W. Johnson, recently deceased.
Preparations are all completed for

the eleventli annual Iron Range em-
ployes' picnic, to be held .Siiturday, the
15th Inst. The event promises "to be
the most successful yet held.
Evan Owens has returned from Osh-

kosh. Wis.
Miss Ada Hogan of Hall's Pe.ak, New

Mexico, is visiting with friends here
for a couple of weeks.
The iiomo of George Anderson has

been quarantined on account of Mrs.
Anderson being 111 with diphtheria.

Mrs. E. Carey lias closed her millin-
ery store on Poplar street for the pres-
ent.
Charles BllUngsley has gone to

Prince Edward Island for a few months'
visit.
Agent Jim Beatty of Allen Junction

is laid up witli an attack of riieuma-
tism. H. A. Ydstie is relieving him.

Rev. William Pease of Rush City,
Minn., will preach at the First Pre.^by-
terlaii ciiurch tomorrow morning and
evening.

Prof. Lord has returned from his
summer's vacation, ready for his duties
wiien school opens.
One of the best games of ball of the

season is promised for tomorrow at
the local ball park, when the home
team will play the Chxiuet team.
Conductor Charles Hoaglund and En-

gineer O. Brand are piloting the Duluth
& Nortliern Minnesota passenger train
over the Duluth & Irrtn Range tracks
between Knife River and Britton pit.
A Sunday scliool convention will be

held at the First M. E. church Mondnv,
the 10th Inst. A. M. Locker of St. Paul,
general secretary of the state assocla-
titiii. will speak.
The Dulutli & Iron Range has re-

""ently recelve<l about thirty carloads
of rails from .South f'hlca'^o.
The haying season is now about over.
The Lake County Lumber company

has been making repairs to its mill
at .Stewart, recently.
Thom.as Sullivan and family will soon

move onto tlielr farm near AValdo.
W. F. Pellenz and daugliter, Dorothy,

of Syracuse, N. Y., are visiting at the
home of L. (I'loffy for a couple of weeks.
The local Retail Clerks' association

has decided to suspend work and hold
its third annual picni<' at Burlington
Bay Thursday, the 20th inst. Every
arrangement has l)een made to insure
its success. Games and sports will l>e
had and dancing will bo enjoyed In the
evening. All the stores will be closed
and a general giiod lime had.
Congressman J. Adam Bede was in

town Wednesday looking over his po-
litical fenees.
W. Elfstrand visited Coleralne and

Bovey last week, looking up a business
I'jcation.
The Swedish Lutheran Sunda.y school

hell Its atinual picnic at the city park
Wednesday and a pleasant time was
enjoyed by all.

Miss Mary Waifred was brought to
the Budd hospital from Drunimond
Thursday to undergo an operation for
appendicitis.
The local branch of the Salvation

Army have closed their headquarters
here on account of the high rental
charged.
There are rumors current that a

creamery is to be established here next
spring.
A bundle shower was given at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. H. Pronovost on
Fourth avenue Wednesday evening In
honor of Miss Vina Houle and their
son. Levi Pronovost. Refreshments
were served, dancing Indulged in and a
pleasant time h.ad.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Nelson are the
happy parents of a baby girl, born
Tuesday, the 4lh inst.

Dr. and Mrs. M. K. Knauff have re-
turned from an extended visit to East-
ern points.

H. M. Hillestadt has moved his fam-
ily here from Duluth.
The stean.er Marengo Is at the local

dock, taking on a cargo of pulpwood.
J. Frame spent a few days at Ely

this week.
R. Bartness. formerly operator at Bi-

wablk. was In town Monday visiting
friends.

'

The Munford & Woodward sawmill
on Seventh avenue now has about two-
thirds of Its timber sawed and still

has enough left to keep it going until
the freeze-up.
The Duluth & Northern Minnesota

railway has put In a spur track to the
Lord & Chambers mill, about six miles
from Knife river.

Mrs. A. A. Spicer has returned to her
home at Bralnerd, Minn., after a visit
with her mother, Mrs. F. Engstrom,
here.

T. H. Halseth has moved his family
here from Duluth.

I. Hegge was the winner at the Gun
club shoot Tuesday by a score of 2 4

out of 25 birds.
Game Warden Tabor is hot after the

parties who wouncled a deer west of
to%vn Sunday morning, whieh Mr. Tabor
found later and killed, and exiiticts to
make arrests soon.

outlook was not promisilng. The present
location of the drills would be a good
place for the village. well If water could
be found In sufficient quantity.

S. W. Behr depai^ted for the Twin
Cities Wednesday.* vrhere he will buy
his fall and winter stock. He will be
gone about a week or ten days.

.S Green thai of this place was lowest
bidder for the wiring of the proposed
new city hall for Hibbing. He was $860
lower than any of his competitors. His
bid was $1,928.
The new steam laundry was opened

for business Tuesday. The owners have
Installed the latest machinery. It is

fixed very good within, and the first
day's work was above expectations. A
large number of former idle girls are
now employed.
Tony Caponi returned Tuesday from

Calumet, Mich., where he visited rela-
tives. He Is leader of the National
band. He was away two months.
A large number of fans from this

town witnessed the series of ball games
between Virginia and HU>bing, which
took place at Hibbing.

H. Englad attended to business mat-
ters in the Zenith City the fore part of
the week.
The Austrlans of Chlsholm and sur-

rounding country are to hold a picnic
about two miles west of town. Music
will be furnished by the Natloaal band
of Clilsholm.
Miss M. Donavon of Eveleth returned

to that city Monday after being the
guest of Mrs. James Dowllng for the
past week.
A baby son was born to Mrs. S. Sax

Monday.
L. C. Sullivan and J. Dougherty at-

tended to court matters in Duluth last
Saturday,

Chisholm
Chisholm. Minn.. .Aug. 8.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Mr. and Mrs J. Kohan of
Duluth and Mr. and Mrs. N. D. Nides of
Hibbing visited their sister, Mrs. S.

Rubloff, of Buhl, last week. During
the week they drove to E'eleth .-jud

Sparta. They left for Duluth Fridav
morning accompanied by Mrs. Rubloff,
where they will spend a few days with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Polinskv.
Thev will also attend the county fair,

which will be held at Hibbing.
H. Somers of St. Paul spent Thurs-

day in town.
A. Katz of Superior spent a few days

this week In this place.
Several of the mines around Chisholm

have started to ship ore for the sea-
son.
Joe Siner returned Tliursday aft^^r

visiting Chicago and vicinity for almost
a month. He is employed at the Lewis
dry goods store.

M. Trementine left Thursday for his
home in the Copper country, where he
will be the guest of his parents and
relatives for a few weeks.
George .Schaaf is spending a few days

at Crooked lake fishing.
The Finnish Temperance society held

a picnic near town last Sunday. A
large crowd attended. Music was fur-
nished by the Chisholm (^ity band.
A large number of berry pickers go

out constantly to pick part of the large
amount of berries which can always
be had within one mile of Chisholm.
Some sell the berries to other people
and some pick for tliemselves.

Drilling is going on south of town
for the purpose of discovering water
to be used for this town Several j)laces
have already been abaudoa«d as the

Zim
Zim. Minn.. Aug. 8.—(Special to The

Herald.)—Mrs. lOrnest Klang and
children of Eveleth are the guests of
Mrs. Klang's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jonh
Lars Olsen.

Mrs. John Peterson and children re-
turned home from West Duluth Tues-
day, where they had visited with Mrs.
Peterson's parents Mr. and Mrs. John
Gradine since Saturday
Jacob Backa visited with friends In

Hibbing over Sunday.
Miss Constance Wlllner, who has

been visiting her iiarents, Mr. and Mrs.
O. P, Willner for the past two months
left for Duluth Saturday.
Swan Swanson of , Payne, Minn., is

the guest of his brother, Alof Swanson.
Miss Louisa Wlllner left for Duluth

last Friday where she Avill be the
guest of her sister. Miss Marie Willner,

N. Y'oung and Lars Olson of Payne,
Minn., was the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
John Peterson over Friday.

Miss Freda and Esther Olsen spent
Miitiday with their sister Mrs, Charles
Norling of Fermoy.
Per Petersen has erected a hand-

some residence whicfi Is now com-
plete and moved his family Into It dur-
ing last week.

Mr. and Mrs. William Byrnes were
Eveleth visitors Weanesday.
Nat Nasland was a business caller

In Duluth Thursday.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. William Mc-

Klnnon Wednesday, Aug. 5, a son.
Rev. Theodore Livingstone of Hibb-

ing conducted services here Thursday
evening.

Ellen and Edward Norling of Fer-
moy returned home Monday after visit-
ing with their grand parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Lars Olsen for the past two weeks.
George F. Poster ot Cralnerd was a

caller here the last part of the week.
Mrs. Llna Anderson and children of

Duluth are the guest of Mrs. Ander-
son's brother, John Rask.
Miss Hilda Salln of Eveleth spent

Saturday and .Sunday with her mother
Mrs, Herman Konstre.

Mr. and Mrs. Lars Olsen are enjoy-
ing a visit from their daughter, Mrs.
Thomas Derbyshire and children of
Proctor.
While cutting hay Monday Algot

Gradine cut himself on his right
knee. Although tlie wound was pain-
ful It Is not considered serious, after
being confined to his bed a few days
lie Is now able to be about. Gradine
is having more than his share of bad
luck as sometime ago he had his same
leg broken In two places which he
had not quite recovered from wlien the
recent injury occurred.
Attorney C. T| Crandal of Duluth

transacted business here the later part
of the week.
Helmer Gradine was a caller in Kel-

sey Friday between trains.
On Tuesday William Byrnes bought

of John Johnsen his farm. Byrnes
will take possession of it about Oct. 1,

as Mr. Johnsen expects to leave for
Denmark.

Meadowlands
Meadowlands, Minn., Aug. 8.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Dean Randall,
Prof. Haecker. and Prof. Snyder of the
agricultural expeiiment station In St
Paul; H. Ayer, A. B. Hosletter. C. P.
Craig and L. B. Arnold of Duluth, who
are enjoying a sliort trip in looking
over tho country arrived in Meadow-
lands Wednesday morning on the car
Vermilion. They spent the morning
driving to the farms along the White
Face river and after lunching on the
car, drove down to the Big Meadow^ In
the afternoon where tlie farmers were
haying and inspected farms in that vi-
cinity. Prof. Haecker had visited Mead-
owlands before, but this was the first
trip of Dean Randall and Prof. Snyder,
who expressed themselves as extreme-
1\ well pleased witli the country, the
conditions and prospects for farming
and dairying. C. P. Craig, who was
also making his first visit to Meadow-
lands, although very loyal to Duluuth

Hud surrounding country said he had
never seen a prettier river than the
White Face. Mr. Ayer was accompany-
ing Mr. Hostetter for the purpose of
taking photographs to be used In work
tor the state fair. The party left

Meadowlands Thursday morning for
Eveleth and a farmers' Institute meet-
ing at Embarrass before returning to
Duluth on Friday.

S. Fredrlckson and his men are hard
at work wilii the road grader and un-
der Mr. Frederick's son's good manage-
ment, Meadowlands will liave ten miles
of new roads by the end of the sum-
mer.
The Busy Bees met Friday afternoon

luly 31, with Dorothy McMasters. The
next meeting will be held with the
Misses Tidd Wednesday afternoon, Aug.
12.
The pav is so high. In Dakota this

year for the harvest that a number of
men have left Meadowlands to work.
Among those who have gone to Da-
kota are T. P. Lundlne, Anton Fundlne,
.\rvid Lovgren. Ed Hedin and Fred
Kedln.

Mrs. Chai-les F. Hartman of Duluth,
who has been visiting Mrs. and Miss
Arnold at White Face lodge returned
to Duluth last .Saturday.

Mrs. W. H. Smith and Miss Florence
Smith went to Ouluth on Thur.sday.

A. F. Johnson was In Duluth Mon-
day on buslr.(-i»s.

S. Fredrlckson and son spent Satur-
day In Duluth.

Mrs. T. Smith of California Is visit-
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. B
Tldd.
Zust Mensch has rented his place to

Paul Hertzman for two years while
Mr. Hertzman is getting his own land
In condition to move onto it.

Mrs. E. C. Speece, Mrs. Elvin Speece
and daughter arrived in Meadowlands
Saturday evening from Indian.a. El-
vin Speece reached Meadowlands Mon-
day morning with a car containing his
stock and household goods.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Schram of St. Louis,
Mo., who have been making a prolong-
ed stay In Meadowlands left for their
home Thursday morning.

Mrs. Bailey of Elmer was in Meadow-
lands Thursday.

S. Fredrlckson has recently purchas-
ed a forty on the big meadov,^

Cass Lake
Cass Lake, Minn., Aug. 8.—Mr. and

Mrs. J. E. Lundiigan returned Tuesday
from a trip to Minneapolis, Dulutli and
Bufalo.

H. L. Hartley returned Monday
from a trip to Duluth.

R. N. Funck made a professional
trip to Bena. Thursday.
George Stein has filed for the Repub-

licnn nomination for auditor of Cass
county.

.Jacob Mohr of Deer River was In
town Wednesday for the purpose of
looking after the removal of the body

of Victor Golla from the village cema-
tery to the Cass Lake cemetery.
Emil Christiansen left Monday for

Detroit, this state, where he has ac-
cepted a position in a drug store.

H. H. Stone of Duluth was in town
Tuesday and Friday In the Interest
of the Royal league.
Supreme .Scribe Piper of the Royal

laegue was In Cass Lake Wednesday
Mrs. Marchand returned Wednesday

from St. Cloud, where she was visit-
ing her daughter, Nellie, who is at-
tending the normal.
George Godfrey of Ball Club was Jn

the village on business Wednesday.
Charles Bradburry is spending his

vacation with liis family here.
The Catholic cemetery has bee.n«

platted out and all the Catholics who
have relatives buried liere will re-
move them to the Catholic side.

Dr. D. F. Domas returned Wednes-
day from a trip to Devils Lake.

Dr. T. F. Rodwell of Tower visited
here Wednesday and Thursday.

J. P. Foote of Crookston was in the
village Thursday.

Dr. C. A. Christiansen is being urged
by his friends to enter the race for
county coroner.
Fred Tlierloult has been engaged to

direct the Bemidji band.
L. H. Bennington of Bemidji visit-

ed friends in town the first of the
week.

Lillian Pooliotte left this morninsf
for Duluth, where she will spend her
vacation.

Mrs. Elmer and Henry Kenfleld and
Mrs. Woods visited friends in Bemidji
the first of the week.

Mrs. Ella Skinner of Bemidji is

visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
E. D. Boyce.

Inspector Linen of Washington, D.
C, was at the United States Land of-
fice the first of the week.

Calumet
Calumet. Mich.. Aug. 8.—(Special tor

The Herald.)—Ernest Brokkenshire has
gone to England, where he will spend
the summer.
Charles H. AVatson of Crystal Falls is

visiting here for a fev.- days.
W. J. Ralston of Monmouth, 111., Is in

the city on business.
Michael J. Kemp lias returned from

Wasliington Harbor. Wis., where he
was called by the death of a sister,

John McLean of Winnipeg. Man., is a
guest at the liome of Dr. McRae.

Mrs. K. J. Lambert and sons, Herbert
and Rudolph, of .Sixth street, have re-
turned from an Eastern trip.
Miss Anna .Swetish lias gone to Cleve-

land, Ohio, for a visit.
James Plantz has gone to Mount

Clemens for several weeks.
Robert Olander has gone to Buffalo,

N, Y.. on a short visit.

M. Maurin is visiting in Detroit for
several da.vs.
Assistant Superintendent Wlllard

If You Can't Come to Duluth
Shop By Mail

Perhaps you need something badly, but don't feel like making a special trip to Duluth just to get one or two
articles ; or perhaps you live too far a-way to make the trip just when you feel this special need.

The firms whose announcements appear under this head make a specialty of promptly filling orders by mail.

They are absolutely reliable and The Duluth Herald will refund all money paid for mail purchases made of them
which are not satisfactory.

THE STYLE
STORE

Tlie One Price SJore

Orders for Male
Attire win be properly and
promptly filled by the

COLUMBIA CLOTHING CO.
Formerly "Tlie Great Eaalern."

Tiilrd Ave. W. and Soperior St., Duloth.

i^^i
Silk HMiiquin;rs j! tile Head o.*^ the Like!

Superior St.—Lake Ave.—Michigan 'it.

DULUTH.

MAIL ORDERS
Now

Silks,

ettes.

New
Laces,

Suiting.-^, Dress Goods,
Wash Goods. Flannel-

Jdeas in Kimona Cloths,
Dress Trimmings, No-

tions and Butterick Pattern.s.
Samples and prices cheerfully

furni.«hed you.

PANTON & WHITE
|^

Glass BlocKStore ^

Shoe Satisfaction

For the entlr* family.

Soro-sls Ladips' Shoes.

Stacy Adam* & Co.'a

Men's Shoe*!

WIELAND SHOE CO.
123 West Superior St.

Tlie Mo.st Complete Line of

Ladie.s' and Gentlemen's .Shoe.s

at tho Head of the Lake.s.

Prices right. Styles for e^ery-
bculy.

uFFaa

DULUTH.

MUSIC

The largi St and most complete
sto« k of Mnslc and Musical In-
struments, Talking Mrtchint-.s and
Records, Band and Orcliestra Sup-
plies, etc., at the Head of the
Lakes. Send us your orders.

INGVALD WESTGAARD,
"Uiiiutli'n I.endlDK >lu.sle HouMe."

We fill mall orders for any
kind of watch made

E. E. ESTERLY
Manufaoturing

Largest Watch House in Duluth

428 West Superior Street,

.<^pnlding Hotel,

Dry Goods, Millinery,

and Women's

Ready-to-Wears.

DITLITTH SUPERIOR
First Ave. W. 018-20-22 Tower
& Superior St. Avenue.

Both Telephones.

BARTHE-MARTIN CO.

GROCERIES AT
WHOLESALE

DIRECT TO CONSUMER,

102-104 West Michigan Street,

DULtTH, MIXX.

BUY YOUR CLOTHING

HATS, SHOES AND FIR-

MSHINGS IN DULl'TH.

.^nd get the benefit of our low
prices and large assortments.

THE DAYLIGHT STORE,

331-333-335 W, Superior St.

THE HERALD
Takes Your
riessage to

Thousands of

Out=of=Town
Readers.

•\\'here Values Reig^n Supreme'

\imK
Dry Goods,

Gloaks, Suits,
Millinery andShoes

»

2t'23 West SwuBflor St.

Special Att*nWon Given

to Mali Qrders.

F. D. DAY & CO.
Fashionable

Jewelers

815 We.st Superior Street,

DULUTH.

Write us for anything wanted
of a first-class Jeweler.

AVbat We Advertlne Yon Can
Order by

MAIL
The name Hpeolal prloen nf-tll be

Kiven our niuil-ordrr patrons.

WATCH OUR ADS FOR

FURNITURE BARGAINS.

F.S.KellyFurn.Co.
DULUTH, MINN.

Room "B," rhoenix Block.

J. H, ROBBERS,
COPPER STOCKS

AND BONDS
Curb Stocks a Specialty.

Listed Securities.

Out of Town Ordem Given Spe-

cial Attention.

Remember
lowest pricey

jj^

By buying in Duluth you get

the advantage of big stocks,

latest styles and the very

Write carefully and explicit-

ly just what you want and
indicate plainly size wcinted

and your taste in designs and shades.

In Ordering
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chll-
Cur-

lefl

is

to Detroit

rela-

Mr.

Bmlth and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Berry-

»nnn have KOiiC to \ ellowsUz.e i.irK.

AH88 GUdys Hall ia visiting friends

and relatives in Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Joim Curry and
dren of Arizona are visiting Mr.

ry'8 mother, vn Woodli-nd avenue.
Charles Bunt and William t'aull

Wednesday for England, wliere they

win t-pend" several moiilhs.
Nicholas Seitz lias gone to Detroit on

a business and pleasure trip.

J C Jeffrey of Seattle and Thomas
Jeffery of l.eads, W. D.. are guests or

their brother. John Jeffery. ^ . .

The families of Uodorlck and John
Cameron are cnmping at the canal for

a couple of weiks. . „, ,, ,

Dr. and Mrs. Watson of Woodland
avenue have returned from a trip

through Yellowstone Park.
Johnston Vivian has returner from

Milwaukee, where he spent several

Miss Etliel Slayton of Ann Arbor, who
has been a guest at the Sailer aim Hall

homes, has returned to Lower Michi-

Mrs. T. De Gooyer and daughter.
Pauline, are visiting in Duluth and Su-

**Sidney, Melville J. and Johnson
Thomas sailed this week on the iv,'U-

tonlc. Thty will tour England during

the summ«-r. . ^, ,, a-i..
Frank Freeman of Globe. Ariz.,

In the cltv on mining business.

Miss Annie Piiea has gone
for a short visit.

Robert B. McDonald has gone to De
troit to visit with friends and
tives.
Twin sons have been born to

and Mrs. Peter t-iu har. , .^^ t.

Dr Bradlev. candidate for the Ke-
publUan nomination for governor, was
In Calumet Wednesday and Thursday.
Rev J. W. Anderson of Chicago

•pent Sunday in Calumet and preached
at the Swedish M. E. church in the

morning. , . ,, ,

Mrs. W. J. Galbralth and children

have returned from Lac La Belle,

Where they have been camping.
Mr.« Thomas Craps has gone to Du-

luth for a short visit with f/iends.

Kev. and Mr.s. S. Uensim of Phillips,

"Wis are visiting at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. E. A. Reavle.
D M. Cusick of I'rnctor. Minn., has

been called here by tlie serious illness

of Dan Cusick. ^ ,, , *
Mr. and Mrs. George Gallagher of

Oconto. Wis., are visiting relatives

here.
, ^ ,,. ,

Miss Effle McEacliren and Miss Jen-
nie McEachren liave gone to Detroit.

Mrs. Samuel Jeffrey has returned
from a three weeks' visit to Chicag >.

Aiger Train has returned frc>m the
boys' Y. M. C. A. camp in Antrim
county.

, ^ ,,

The Misses Rachael Wilson and Lily
Norden entertained tlieir friends
Wednesdav evening at a dancing party
given in the pavilion at Electric park.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Schilling and
daughters of Milwaukee are visiting

friends hero for a t'ev days.
Capt. Trevarrow. I.,if uts. Jesse Meads

and Henry MacDuff. Musician Cowley,
and Sergts. Richard Hell and .Murdock
Macl'uff. accompanied by Ira I'enber-
thy as team captain, were at Gro.'ise

Point tliis week taking part in the
tate military shoot lield there.

Mr. and .Mrs. F'red A. Reynolds have
jfone to Cassopolis for a visit.

S. F. Loch and v/ife have returned
from Iowa, where they visited for sev-
eral weeks.

Rev. D. Stalker of the Presltyte-
rlan church is enjoying a lake trip. He
will be away one month.
Miss Elizabeth Gribble and William

J. Mitchell Were married Monday even-
ing at the Grlhble home, corner of
Oak and Seventh streets. Rev. J. O.
Fisher of tlie Red Jacket Congrega-
tional church performed the ceremony
In the presence of tlie immediate rela-
tives of the bride and groom. The
bride was attended by Miss f:\isle Al-
len, as maid of honor, and Arthur
Gribble was best man. The young
couple left on the steamer North West
for a lake trip of three weeks. They
will reside In Calumet.

Dr. C. W. Shelden has returned from
an extended hunting trip through Ca-
nada.

Mrs. M. H. Singsherm of Milwaukee
la visiting her daughter, Mrs. D. E.
Rice.
Mies Malda Noiseau has returned

from her vacation spent In Chicago and
Jollet, 111.

Leo Gartner has gone to Mackinaw
City on a short visit.
Mr. and Mrs. John R. O'Neill have re-

turned to tlielr home in I>09 Angeles.
Cal.. after a visit of two month.« here.

Mrs. Albert Cox of Imluth is visiting
here for a few dayp.
Thomas Evans of Great Falls, Mont.,

formerly of this city, fs vi.'^Itlng here.
Miss Gt-ne Allen left Monday for

Park Rapids and be at home to their
friends after Sept. 10.
Fred Wlieatun and Miss Gladys

llatkett were married at the homo of

tile hrlde Wednesday afternoon. Rev.
Stevenst>n officiating.

Prtf. D. 1^1 nge of St. Paul, superin-
tendent of Humboldt liigli school, went
out to Itasca iiark Monday to deliver
a number of leeturea to the students
in the forestry sclionl.

H. W. Johnson came home from Col-
era ine Monday, and las spent the week
vi.'^iting old friends. Mr. Jolinson has
aeceijied a position in a store at Deer
River, and will move his family there
at once.

Mrs. Swasman, mother of Mrs. R.
Warner, accompanied by her two
daughters, are guests at the Warner
home. The ladles are from Ciiicago.
Mrs. S. La Mont returned to Wabaslia

Thursday, and as snon as their house-
held goods can he packed and business
affiilrs closed, Mr. and Mrs. La Mont
will become residents of I'ark Kaphis.

Tlie state examinatbin fcr teachers
was held this week and about fifty

teachers have taken advantage of the
opportunity to projiare for work.
Dick E)owns went to Akeley Friday

to assi.-;t the baseball loys of that
town there, a couple of hard games.
Kay Thompson went to Verndale

Wednesday for a stiort visit.

Roy Doran loft Tuesday evening on
a trip to tile Alberta country.

Miss r.ene Nary went t«> Cass Lake
F'riday evening ff>r a visit with frlenas.
Miss Eva Miller of Long Prairie Is a

guest at the home of her uncle, WlUiuin
Taber.
Matt McAtter and Hugh Ale.\ander

Vv-ere business visitors up the line llje

first of the week.
Mrs. Gillis Is entertaining her niece,

Miss Mabel I'resrott of Princeton.
Mrs. H. Parks left for a visit with

relatives and friends in Dakota this

week.
Ira Lindfiuist returned home Monday

from a visit with his parents at Alex-
andria.
Frank Kink left for West Hope, N.

D.. Tuesday, ."ind will assist In taking
care of tlie big iiarvtst there this fall.

Mrs. Willis Robblns and children re-
turned home from a visit wltli rela-
itlvcs and friends at Clarion.

Miss Lizzie Carduff left Thursday
morning for her liome at Wabasiia, to

enjoy a siiort vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. Fuller and Mrs. George

Rima returned home Tuesday from an
outing at Dulutli and down th.e lakes.
Joe Todd, wiio has been working at

Walker fur several weeks past, l;as

accepted a position at the Tony Squ-
szilsky barl>er shop.
Miss Gertrude Winshlp. who has b^^en

visiting iier sister. Mrs. George Hughes,
returned to Putnam, 111.. Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Burnette returned
home from tlie East Tuesday after a

with relatives and friends

ell are guests of Mrs. Nathan
of Green Bay,
Miss Eva Brauseau returned from a

three weeks' visit witli friends and
relatives in Duluth and Superior.
Otto Topel and Miss Hazel Livermore

of Oconto were married in this city
Thursday by Rev. Long. Tlie attend-
ants were John Mely and Miss Anna
Topel.
Miss Florence Donavan and guests,

the Misses Anna and Marl<m Weossner
of Ann Arbor and Miss Agnes Foley
left Thursday morning for Snperton to
attend the (Julnlan house parly.

Louis Nadtau, one ot the county road
commisiiloners, is in the city today and
in company with G. H. Hagger^on and
Charles Law, Inspected tiie county
roads in the lower part of the county.
Thomas Haley, formerly here, now

a civil engineer in Oliio, is visiting
former home friend.s here, after an ab-
sence of many years.
Clement Archambeault of Dayton,

Olilo, is visiting his aunts, Mrs, Hart-
filt and Mrs. T. Scott of this city.
Stuart Law, llie youns son of Charles

Law. had a narrow escape from drown-
ing yesterday in the bay off the John
Henes city park. The little fellow had
been in wading and had gone out too
iar. Beccming e.\cited he went ;,till

farther out and finally after thrashing
tl;e water for a few minutes sank to
tlie bottom. Moses Landre, who was
standing on the beach, immediately
swam to Ms rescue. The boy was
tal;en to the shore and soon revived.
The yacht Bonita and a party of

Senator Stephenson's fiieiids returned
from a sliort cruise last evening. Gov-
ernor ]>avidson and ex-Governor Hoard
were in tlie party.

Ely

THEY FIGHT

OVERFENCE

Rival Factions in CrooRs-

ton Cliurcli Forget Ad-

vice of Master.

been en-
Ottumwa,

Bap-
Mes-
home

uleasant visit
\n New^ Y^irk
Mr. and Mrs. Slater have

tertalning relatives from
Iowa, tlie past week.
The Ladles' Work Circle of the

list cliureh will be entertained by
dames I'age and Sheldoh at llie

of the former.
Guy Todd and Harry Johnson came

up from Fort Sneiling Wednesday even-
ing and .spent a day at home. The
boys are en route to Winnipeg with
the regiments ball team.
Miss Lillian Kocher visited her sis-

ter. Mrs. L. Aitkinson, over Sunday and
returned to work in the Indian scliool

at Pine Point, Monday.
Henry Coekran, who lia.s been work-

ing witli tlie Nitiiolas-Chisliolm Lum-
ber company at Frezee, spent a few
days at home tlie past week.
The annual meeting of tiie W. C. T.

U. was held at the liome of Mrs. C. S.

Cox. The officers elected were M. Van-
derllp, president: Mrs. F. H. Johnson,
vice president; Miss Beardsley, rec<rd-
ing secretary, ;.^nd Mrs. Allen Parks,
corresponding secretary; Mrs. Scherm-
eriiorn, treasurer.
Max Parks left Friday for work in

I>aki>tJi.
Rev. A. U Hohlen visited Laporte on

business, F'riday.
Mrs. Jes Parks went to Dorset Sat-

tife at

!-!

contract
the new
be com-

polnts In South Dakota.
Mrs. Hnrry Hoeklng and children

have returned from Eagle Harbor,
where they spent t%vo week.s.
Miss Agnes Currie and F. E. Flelsch-

man were married Wednesday at the
home of the bride's mother on Wood-
land avenue. Miss Currie has taught
In the public scliools of Calumet and
1b one of this city's charming young la-

dles. Mr. Flelschman is a department
manager In Freimuth's store at Iniluth.
Rev. Luther K. Long of the First Con-
grtgatlonal church performed the cere-
mony. Mr. and Mrs. Flelschman Uft on
the Tlonesta for New York. After their
wedding trip tliey will reside In Du-
luth.

Mr. and Mrs. George Cudllp arrived
home Wednesday from their wedding
trip spent in Clilcago, Detroit, Cleve-
land and Buffalo.
Miss Carrie Bailer has gone to Clil-

cago on business and pleasure com-
bined.
Misses Nellie and Margaret Tuell

have gene to New Yfirk for a visit.

Miss Ethel Hambly of Duluth Is

visiting' <'alumet Iriends.
Mrs. E. H. Robinson has gone to Chi-

cago to visit with friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mitchell of

Duluth are visiting here for several
days.

Miss Cora Sneider, who has been the
juest of Miss Frances Faucett on
Wodland avenue, baa returned to her
home in Wisconsin.
The funeral of Henry J. Collins took

place Monday afterno<m from the Calu-
met Congregational church. Rev. L. K.
Long officiating. The decedent fell from
a scaffolding while at work on the
Ford residence and was killed. He is

survived by a wife and one child, 3

years old.W H Hosking has gone to Chicago.
He win be av^-ay several days.
Charles E. Neale of Worcester, Mass.,

la visiting friends in Calumet.
Mrs. E. H. Roh'.man has gone to Chi-

cago to visit for a couile of weeks.
Mrs. Robert Abell of Sault Ste. Marie

la the guest of her daughter. Mrs. Fred
B. Spericli of Iro(|uois street.
Miss Elizatjetii Evers of Hammond.

Ind.. formerly of Calumet, is visiting
with Miss -Marie Ham of Liiurium.

IMss aVn luisen left Thursday on the
Tlonesta for Detroit. Mich.

Wilfred Lf>ngpre has returned from
a vacation trip to Chicago.
A marriage license has been Issued to

Delor I'errauit and IMss Rose Delongs-
ehamps.
Fred and Harry Kllmar have gone

to Isle Royale for an outing.
William Wass left tlds week for

Grand U.tpids. where he attended the
annual state convention of the Sons of
Hermann.
Frank Vastblnder of Woodland ave-

nue left Tuesday for Caro, Mich., for a
visit. He will be nccomiianled home by
Mrs. Vastblnder. wlio has been visiting
there for several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Pfitzinger have
returned home from Buffalo, where they
have been visiting for several weeks.
John Gale Alden of Boston. Mass.,

and Miss Helen Harvey were married
Wednesday morning at the home of
the bride's parents by Rev. D. Stalker.
Miss Kinsman played the wedding
inarch and Miss Mildred Nichols sang,
"Oh, I'romlse Me. " Mr. and Mrs. Al-
den left on the North West. They will
reside in Boston, where the groom is

employed as a yacht designer and ship
broker. He presented Ids bride with a
necklace and brooch of pearls and dia-
monds.

iirday and will spend some
Tliomn.s' summer resort.

T. C. Myers has secured a
for doing the woi^ work on
Catliolic church, which is to
pleted this fall.

Miss Julia Avenson is reported very
111 with typhoid fever, at tiie Commer-
einl hotel.

Mrs. D. R. Bradford and son, Living-
ston, are jit Leroy in the southern part
of the state, visiting her mottier.
Andv Arbuckio leaves this week for

the North l»akota harvest fields.

Henry I'ortnt r and f.amily expect to
leave for the West the latter part of
August. Their car has ben ordered for
Aug. 18, to bo loaded with household
goods.
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Rice returned

Tuesday from the T.wIn Cities.
Mrs. F. A. Vanderpoel is able to be

out again after her recent serious ill-

ness.
Mrs. G. H. Cram is visiting at the P.

S. Dorsey home at Deer Creek, this
week.
The editors of the various papers

along the Sauk Center-BemidjI line, ex-
pect to meet in Park Rapuls .Saturday
evening, and will discuss plans for a
unitetl end&fivor to secure Improved
train service on this brar;ch.
Born—To Mr. and Mrs. Llebnitz

Thursday, a d.aughter.
Born—To Mr. and Mrs. F- Hinckley

Tuesday, a daughter.
RIkanIa Olson was taken to

Wing Saturday, and placed In
training school there. She will
main liere until she is of a;,'e.

Ely. Minn., Aug. 8.— (Special to The
Herald.)—Mr. and Mrs. Peter Bergleen
will leave at an early date for their
new liome in Washington.
William Walsh and family have

moved into the property vacated by P.
Bergleen.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Lockhart and
daughter, Mrs. Hagcman, left Wednes-
day morning for Montana, where they
will visit with their si.<-ter.

Mrs. Goldsworthy and Miss Elizabeth
Cox are visiting In Hlbbing this week.

Mrs. J. W. Osborne entertained at
ranis Wedn«sday afternoon in honor
of Miss Mildre<l Osborne of Columet,
Mich. Eight tables of euchre were
played. Mrs. P. Schaefer was awarded
rirst prize and Mrs. W. D. Gallaglier
the declare prize.
Miss Alice Cowen spent the week In

L)ululh.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Fenske are enter-

taining Mr. Fenske's mother and sister
from Minneapolis.

Mr. Bagley and granddaughter. Miss
Chariine Bagley, arrived in the city
yesterday from Duluth, and are the
uests of Mr. Bagley's daughter, Mrs.
L. Cowtn.
Mr. and Mrs. fisborne and sister went

to Tower yesterday. From there they
will take the steamer up Vermilion
lake and will camp a few days.
The fall term of school will open on

the first Monday in September.
Commissioner Grant McMahan is In

Duluth this week attending a meeting
of the county commissioners.

H. J. Hagerman returned Monday
from a week's visit in tlie Twin Cities
and Stillwater.
A party of Ely hoys are encamped at

Eagle's Nest lake tliis week. They
are I^oughas Coffey, Hert Hedloff, John
St. Marie, John Bartol and Walter Hed-
loff.

Martin Pattlson and family have
broken camp on Burntside lake and
iiave returned to Duluth.
The contract lor grading

grounds of the new grade sciiool
the adjacent streets and avenues
been awarded to John Bedford.
Work Is progressinjjr slowly on the

sewer and water main extension on
account of the great amount of ledge
being encountered.

Dr. C. G. Shipman was a Duluth
vi.'^itor this week.
The structural Iron work has been

completed on the new school build-
ing and the contractor now hopes to

pu.^h the other work quite rapidly.
Messrs. F. L. Cowen, C. F. New-

berry and families spent Thursday at
Eagle's Nest lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Wisted became

.the parents ot a baby boy on Fri-
day.

D. W. Gallagher and family went
to Tower yesterday for a visit with
Mr and Mrs. M. C. Woodard, who are
camping on Gold Island In Vermillion
lake, near that place.

Mr. t^harles Marttiia has severed his
connection with the A. S. James phar-
macy and has accepted a position In

a western state.
Mrs. Charles Grabowsky returned,

after a month's absence, having been
summoned homo on account of the
death of her father at Detroit. Mich.
John Cook, who has been quite sick

for over two vears with tuberculosis
of the hip bone, and who has been
under the care of the famous special-

ist. Dr. Gillette at St. Paul, has re-

turned home liere, much Improved In

health.

Dispute Readies Climax

When tlie Troublesome

Fence is Torn Down.

the
and
iias

Red
the
re-

Hayward
Hayward, Wis.. Aug. 8,— (Special to

The Herald.)— Mr.«. Allan Guthrie Is

entertaining her sister, Mrs. McLeash,
and son. of CJlenco. 111.

L>. Heffner of Albany, 111., who has
been vi.viting his (huighted, Mrs. Mar-
(luette. left Wednesday for Albany, 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Sumuel Williams left

Monday for Eau Claire to attend the
funeral of J. S. William.s, e<litor of the
Sawyer County Record, who died at
the Lutheran hospltsil of cancer of the
stomach.
Miss Monica Searle spent Sunday

with her mother, returning to Superior
Tue.'^day.

Mrs. Oscar Moreland returned from
Minneapolis Wednesday, and »xpects
to return to the latter place in ab. ut

a week to open a restaurant. Clay
Smith will occupy Mrs. Moreland's resi-
dence.

Mrs. Childs of Superior. Mrs. Mc-
Xomara and the Ml.'^ses Rich of Minne-
ajudis enloved an outing at Sand Lake
and Lakes Court de Orriellas Wednes-
day.
Jack I'helan moved his family to

Rice Lake Wednesday, where they will
occupv the Central house.

Mrs". Albert Berger is visiting at
Osceola, at the home of Mr. Berger's
parents.

"' " has returned to his
Oliver Mining com-
after a three weeks'
mother's at Sand

TOTS CREMATED

AS HOME BURNS

Three Minneapolis Chil-

dren Perish While

Left All Alone.

fiercely be-

the screams

Park Rapids
Park Rapids. Minn.. Aug. 8.—

to The Herald.)—The marriage
Way and Miss Katherlne M. Kingford
was solemnized at the home of the

bride's parents at Rushford, Wednesday
afternoon. After
Yellowstone Park,

-(Special
of A. M.

Arthur Nelson
work with the
pany at Duluth,
vacation at his
hake.

Mrs. Matt Duher left Monday for
Rochester. Minn., to ctmsult Dr. Mayo.

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Whilten have re-

turned from Chicago, where they were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
nines.
Attorney Davidson of R.addlson was

In Hayward a few days this week on
officlai buslnes.'--.

Charles <;ord<m and Scott Porter, the
Havward battery, played with the Rice
lake team Saturday and Sunday
against the Chlppew.is.

William Olblln and family were at
(^rlndstone lake fishing several days.

Ike Hubbard of Iron River, formerly
of Havward. Is calling on old friends.

Mrs. Angus Mi Donald of Seattle. Mrs.
Jack Carlund of Chippewa Falls. Mrs.
WInslow of Washington returned to
their respective homes after a month's
visit at their sister's, Mrs. Ed Tripp.

a trip through tiie

they will return to

Menominee
Menominee. Mich., Aug. 8.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Mrs. Smiley of Phila-
delphia is a guest at the home of her
sister. Mr.". J. F. Wenk.
Miss Estelle Bent has left for Mll-

waukeP and Pawnee Lake, where she
win visit before proceeding to the
home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Bent
at St. Cloud, Minn., for a few weeks'
visit.
Miss Nell Joiner left for her home in

Milwaukee, after a visit at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Pratt.
Mrs. L. Schofleld and Miss Ella Pow-

Mlnneapolls, Minn.. Aug. 8.—Three

children, aged 1, 2 and 4 years respec-

tively, were burned to death yesterday.

The mother, Mrs. Frank Lindberg, of

i;:',24 Nineteenth avenue south, left the

liouso In the morning to go shopping.

She locked the children in a room

alone. The house caught fire In some
mapncr and was burning
fore the neighbors lieard

of the cliildren. The neighbors made
an unsuccessful attempt to rescue the

children.
,

Neighbors rushed to the scene and
finallv succeeded In breaking a window
on the side of the liou.se which was
blazing less fiercely.

Bfit It was the wrong side of the
house, for the children were confined
in that portion where the fire was rag-
ing fiercely. ^ . ^

Their pitiful screams grew fainter
and fainter and finally ceased alto-

gether. They were dead.
When the rescuers finally reached the

room just as the mother returned from
her siiopping trip, there was nothing
there but charred and lifeless bodies of

the babies.
^

RAILROADS ARE OBJECTING.

Possibility of Increase in Valuation

Not Cherished.

Bismarck, N. D„ Aug. 8.—The mat-

ter of railroad assessments is the one

important question that Is attracting

the attention of the state board of

equalization hat is now in session

here. Col. Wilkinson of the Great

Northern road, A. S. Dudley of the

Milwaukee and Attorney Foster of the

Northwestern are to appear before

the board and argue against any in-

crease in the assessment of roads, al-

leging they are now assessed higher
than other property in proportion to

the value. The Milwaukee has ninety

miles of new line in the state on its

Aberdeen extension that will be as-

sessed, making an increase of about
$750,000 in thiir valuation. Figures
of the total value of the property in

the state cannot be obtained yet for

the reason that the ab.stracts of the

county assessments have not all been
received.
There will be an Increase of several

million dollars over last year's total

because of the natural Increase of val-

ues in the stale.

Crookston, Minn., Aug. 8.— (Special

to The Herald.)—For a time it looked

as though the local militia might

have to be called out to quell a riot

under the shadow of Chn.st Episcopal
church In this city, yesterday, the

scrap developing over the possession

of certain church property.
Many years ago, Capt. M. R. Brown

deeded fifty foot frontage on Ash
street as a site for a church. The
building was erected, but did not oc-

cupy all of the property. John Bun-
nell, owning the property to the south,

now deceased, built a fence, as he sup-
jiosed between the two properties.

The fence stood for years, and two
years ago. Capt. Brown and other

trustees of the churc h decided to build

a driveway from Ash street through
to the rear and along the south side

of the church. To exactly locate the

property line a survey wa.9 made and
it was found that the Bunnell fence

was several feet over on the church
property.

Capt. Brown and onr faction wanted
the property back, and the Bunnclls,

who were also promin< nt church
members, refused to give the property

up claiming ownership by right of

years of undisputed possession. The
fight grew so bitter and so perf»onal

that Rev. H. M. (Jreen, pastor at

that time, resigned and went to KalLs-

pel, Mont., over a year ago, since

which the church has had no pastor.

This spring. Rev. Richard Cox. from
Canada, accepted the pastorate. For
a time the trouhle was .^mothered,

but a few days ago it broke out
fiercer than ever. Yesterday Capt.

Brown. C. C. Brown, Rev. Mr. Cox
and others tore down the fence, chop
ped down some trees and prepared
build the driveway. They had
Engineer Carrol make a survey
drive stakes, marking the
line of the church property.

In the mid.st of their work, David
H. Turner appeared on the scene with
blood in his eve. He drove the

churchmen from the disputed prop-
erty, pulled up th^lr stakes and threw
them away, stretched a rope where the

Bunnell fence had been, called up the
police department and had an officer

stationed there to see that the rope
and disputed property was unmolested
till he could get a restraining order

from Judge Watts, which would bring

the churchmen into contempt of court

if thcv made any further move.
Turner claims to hold power of at-

torney from the widow and daughter
of the late John Bunnell, who was a
'locomotive engln* er, and says he has
secured the backing from the order

of Locomotive Engineers at

in the fight and will carry
court of last resort.

In the meantime, the populace Ih

wondering whether regular services

will be held In Christ church tomor-
row, or whether it will be used for a
blockhouse and be fortlfif-d ngainst

any attacks from the enemy. Whether
the sheriff, the police or the militia

will be detailed to pre«prvo the peace
has not yet been decided by the local

authorities, but as Capt. Brown has
seen service in the regular army. It is

generally conceded that ho will see

that the land he deeded to the church
is ur--ed for church purposes, or else

a battling ground. Turner, who is

also a fighter from several genoration'^

back, is equally determined that the

Bunnell's shall retain the land.

The proprietors of moving picture

shows claim their bu.';iness will be
ruined until the fight is over, and the
attendance at the ball games has
dwindled to nothing, as all eyes are
directed towards the field of conflict

about Christ's rhtirrh.
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PAYS IN ADVANCE

FOR HIS KEEPING

Aged German at Poor

Farm Not Yet Public

Charge.
Ashland, Wis., Aug. 8.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Anxious for a home
where he might spend his declining

years, yet too proud to accept charity,

Dominick Bach, an aged German-
American, who has lived in this sec-

tion many years and always borne a
good reputation, has turned all his

money over to Poor Commissioner
Canovan and been permitted to find

accommodations at the county poor
farm. The caso is unprecedented in

tills section.
Bach came here abfiut twenty yeara

ago, coming in advance of his wife
and children in order to earn enough
to make a home for them before they
came. He worked at a local mill and
in time collected enough of this

world's goods to buy and equip a
small farm. Then he .=ent for his

family, but in the meantime his wife
had died and his children were being
taken care of by relatives and did not

care to come across the water and to

a strange community.
Last year, then being in his 78th

year, he sold his land and came to

Ashland, where he has been boarding
up to a few days ago. His money
was in one of the local banks. The
old man got to figuring up his bank
account this spring, and found that
his little pile of money was getting

rapidly exhausted. Ho had alway.s

supported himself respectably, was
not a drinking man, and had no ser-

ious vices, but living simply as he
could, he found that his money would
soon be exhau.sted, and that he would
then have to apply for county aid.

He determined to forestall the fateful

day, and to go to the poorhouse be-

fore he would be obliged to do so.

In this way he saved his pride. He
notified Mr. Canovan of his intention,

drew his money from the bank, turn-

ed it over to Canovan, and then made
formal application to go to the poor
farm. Mr. Canovan was nonplused,
but after taking advice, he accepted
the $400. turned it over to the county
treasurer, who receipted for It, and
then sent the old man to the poor
farm. Bach has the satisfaction of

knowing that he is living on his own
money, and that his money will last

this way much longer th.an it would
otherwise. He Is too old and infirm

to work, much, and the chances are
about even of his living long enough
to exhaust his li ttlo pile of money.

NE\y IRON RIVER IM)L8TRY.

MARQUETTE MEET

OF HIBERNIANS

State Convention Next

Week an Event in

Upper Peninsula.
Hancock, Mich., Aug. 8.— (Special

to The Herald.)—All arrangements

are now practically completed for the
attendance of Division No. 1 of the
Ancient Order of Hibernians of Han-
cock in the state convention and re-

union to be held next week, beginning
Tuesday, Aug. 11, at Marquette. The
division will leave on a special train

Wednesday morning, accompanied by
the Ciuincy band and the Hibernian
rifles, which will take part in the
parade of Wednesday afternoon.
The Ancient Order of Hibernians

In the state of Michigan is one of the
soundest fraternal organizations of its

kind. Numerically perhaps the A.

O. H. does not figure as prominently
as a number of ila kindred organiza-
tions, yet none is built upon a foun-
dation more firm nor enjoys the con-
fidence of the members to a fuller ex-
tent. There are today 3,6 74 Irish-

men enjoying the beneficiary mem-
bership and seventy-eight others are
enrolled upon the honorary list of the
A. jO. H. Of the total number of

beneficiary members, 1,432 reside in

the Upper Peninsula, and 2,242 below
the strait". Fifty counties comprise
the membership roll, Wayne county
being represented by 1,000 members,
Houghton county being, next in line

with 701 and followed closely by Mar-
quette whose list is 455 strong. To
Northern Michigan and Hancock be-
long the distinction of Jiaving fostered
the first lodge to be organized in the
state and today the Copper count:

y

city holds a iiroud jiosltlon overshad-
owed only by Grand Rapids which
lays claim to 397 members.
The feature of the coming state

convention in which the general pub-
lic will be most interested is the Re-
union day. It is now planned to

make it the second day of the con-
vention. The first business ses.sion.s

will be held on tho 11th, and on the
12th the Hibernians in the other cities

of the upper peninsula will go to Mar-
quette to unite with the fraternal
brethren in that city and the mem-
bers of the grand lodge in a day's
celebration.

HANSBROIJGH HAS

A STEAM ROLLER

Defeated Candidate Pro-

poses to Flatten Out

Some Poiiticai Enemies.
Grand Forks, N. I)., Aug. fe.— (.Special

to The Herald.)—The Hansbrougfh

steam roller has been oiled up and
placed in condition to llatten out sev-

eral political enemies of the candidate

lor senator who came in behind in tho
recent race in the primary. Tlie re-
moval of Federal Grain Inspector
Creel for offensive partisanship. In
other words, for not •"toting fair" with
the senator In the primaries, is said to
be only the beginning. Others are said
to he marktd tor slaughter, and when
the roller gets through, several ofCIce-
hoiuers will be looking lor oti.er JobS.
Men higher up than Creel are said to
be on the list.

Among the number, according to late
reporLv, is L. 1). McGahan of the Minot
land office. McGahan was given th«
aiipuintrnent througii Hansborougii, thO
senators friends state, and the senator
ie lilgiily displeased with the way Mc-
Gahan acted during tl.e primary cam-
paign. McGahan i.s a McKenzie man
hrsi, last and all the time, and he has
insisted tliat he was not an ingrate in
the primary election. He asserts that
lie secured his appointment through
.Senator McCuniber. and has been
under no obligation to Senator Hani-
lirougii.

Maislial .Ilm Shea of Fargo, who took
an active part in the stalwart cam-
paign and traveled over the state al-
most contlnunu.sly lining up the leader*
for C. B. Little for senator. Is on tbo
anxl.ius seat also. The fate of Creel
show.s that .Senator Hansbrough ran do
things to his enemies, even if he lailed
in June.
Senators McCumber and HansVrousfh

are liaving a desperate s<iuaV)blo over
the appointment of a successor to VlQ
Chaffee, receiver of the Wllli.«ton land
office. A temporary appointment ot 4
department man lias been made.

I

FAIRBANKS DRAWING CARD.

St. Paul
it to the

Pea Cannery May be Established in

Nearby Town.
Iron River, Wis., Aug. 8.—(Special

to The Herald.)—E. J. Delwiche, su-

perintendent of the North Wisconsin

Experimental stations, was at Rice

Lake Investigating the conditions

necessary for the successful operation

of a pea cannery. Since his return
he has expressed himself as being
satisfied that the time is about ripe

for the establishment of such an in-

dustry In this part of the state. It

requires about 1,600 acres of peas to

keep a cannery In full operation dur-
ing the season, and he expressed him-
self es being satisfied that the re-

quired acreage can be secured.
The experiments so far made by

Mr. Delwiche convinces him that ther<^

is no better soil for the raising of

peas than the clay soils of the Lake
Superior region. He says that he
saw some good peas raised around
Rice Lake on the loam and yellow
clay soil, but none to compare with
v.-hat is raised on the red clay of this

section.

Vice President Promises to Attead

Menominee County Fair.

Menominee, Mich.. Aug. 8.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Vice President Fair-
banks as a drawing card at the Me-
nominee County fair nextmonth ouglit
to swell the gate receipts. The tall

man from the Wabash, who Is taking
things eaey at Mackinac Island has ac-
ceiited the invitation of the fair man-
agement to come here Sept. 10. Some
other notables will also come.
With the vice president will come

I'nited States Senators William Alden
Smith, Isaac K. Stephenson of Wiscon-
sin and Albert J. Bevcrldge of Indiana,
Governor Warner, Governor Davidson
of Wisconsin, Brig. Gen. Bales, Cliarles
Osbcrn of the .Soo, James Russell oi
Marquette and many other well known
men.
The meetings of the Lak^ Superior

Press association, the Copper Country
Press club and Upper Peninsula Im-
provement association will be held here
at tlie same time.
Thousands are expected to come to

the city from all parts of the upper
peninsula and Northern Wisconsin to

hear and see the greatest number of
well-knf>wn public men assembled In
this .section in recent years.

G. A. R. VET STRANDED,

But Good Comrades in Grand Forka

Come to His Rescue.

Grand Forks, N. IX, Aug. 8.—(Special

to The Herald.)—Albert Anderson, over

80 years old, a G. A. R. veteran, n»em-

ber of the Klghth Wisconsin infantry,

was stranded in Grand Forks yester-
day on his return to Seattle from Wis-
consin, where he was called by tb*
death of his daughter. Comrade Graber
made the rounds yesterday and suc-
ceeded In raising over ?40. With thl»
amount a ticket to Seattle was pur-
chased and the veteran left on the Ori-
ental limited. While here he stopped
at the Arlington Park hotel and Col.
Knudson gave him all the asslstano*
possible.

PENINSULA BRIEFS

MINNESOTA BRIEFS

PAY BIG TAX.
Milwaukee, Wis., Aug. 8.—County

Judge Carpenter decided that Adrian
Cameron, grandson of Mrs. Mary Tib-
bits Cameron, must pay $5,000 inherit-
ance tax in Wisconsin. The decision
Is deemed of great importance and the
case will probably not be ended until
the suiu-eme court has made the final

decision.

LBXROOT AT WASHBURN.
Washburn, Wis.. Aug. s.—Irving L.

Lenroot of Superior, candidate for the
Republican nomination for congress
of the Eleventh district, will deliver an
iddress at the opera house, this city
next Wednesday evening. The voters
generally expect that it will be a fiery
speech and li large audience will un-
U.nblodly greet him.

Little Falls—Mrs. Elizabeth Tendell
died at her home near this city at the
unusual age of 107 years, 3 months
and 1 day.

Barnesville—The option on the race
track prcpetry In the north end of the
city having expirtd on Aug. 1, and the
race tiaek association not being in a
position to buy, the property was pur-
cliased by Frank BaximRardner irom
Mr. Carr, the owner, and It is under-
stood that he will permit its continued
use for the same purpose as In the past.

Argyle—Miss Lt la Boyce, who is

attending summer school at Warren,
was chosen as one from Marshall
countv to enter Into the competitive
Bpelling match between the Kittson
and Marsha;! county schools.

Aitkin—The Rogers-Brown company
at Rabbit l>ake has entered Into a
contract with Pr. TJ. J. Sewall of Clo-
tiuet for furnishing Tmspltal service
for the miners at Rabbit Lake.
Moose Lake—Next week will be a

big week of basel all for Speck's Colts.
Unlcs.s the present vians miscarry,

there will a game every day for eight
days, beginning with Cloquet next
Sunday.

F'eiham—Frank A. Seheutz, former
superintendent of the Perham public
schools, but now engaged in tlie bank-
ing business at Lawler, Iowa, arrived
Sundav for a two week's visit at the
home of his wife's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Struett
Hendrum—The barn, granary and

sheep I'arn on the Cascno farm In Hen-
drum, run by Arthur Mareden, was
burned down Sunday. Lightning
strtick the abnr and the fire from there
caught the other two buildings, also
about seventy-five tons of hay and
some feed was lost.

International Falls—Mrs. D. E..

Owens who has been In the Fort
Frances hospital for the past seven
weeks left Monday for her home In

Pittsburg, Penn. At the time Mrs.
Owens was taken sick she was In

corr'pany with her husband who was
looking for a location to put in a
furniture store In this vicinity.

WISCONSIN BRIEFS

"The proof Is In the package." All

the arguments In the world are out-
weighed by proof. You prove the
matclless quality of "Salada" Tea the
flret time you drink it.

Ashland — Hans Sengcl. laborer at
the Wisconsin Central ore docks, was
Injured quite serlou.sly Wednesday
evening. He went to Washburn to be
cared for by his elster, Mrs. Adolph
Marquid.
Neenah—"Skip" Beaulleu of Apple-

ton was captured by the police on
Lake Butte l>ee Mortes, where he was
camping with a party of pals. He
was wanted for stealing $300 worth of
silverware and some cash from the
home of John Baum. Beaulleeu, who
was considered desperate, was captur-
ed by officers who remained on the
lake all dav pretending to be fllsher-
men. He pleaded guilty and was sent
to the county jail for three months.
Stevens I'oint—Upwards of 100 for-

mer pupils of the "Old W'hlte School"
met Wednesday to celebrate the fif-

tieth anniversary of the founding of
the first high or graded school built
in Wisconsin. Henry L. Green of Chi-
cago was elected president of the Old
White School Alumni association.
Oshkosh—All of the property of

the Winnebago Traction company wad
sold Thursday for $950,000 under fore-
closure proceedings In the case of the
Trust Company of America. The pur-
chasers were Oliver C. Fuller. Fred C.
Best and Russell L. Smith, all of Mil-
waukee.
Chippewa Falls—Although W. D.

Blackburn of Bruce more than a week
ago Informed Secretary of State Freer
that he had decided to withdraw from
the contest for assemblyman In the
second Chippewa district, the official

ballot received by County Clerk Horn
contained Mr. Blackburn's name.
Neenah—Eva Daniels, a young girl,

Menaplia and Milwaukee are search-
ing for her. She was last seen in Fond
du Lac and said that she was going
to Milwaukee. All trace of her has
been lost. Recently ehe was released
from the industrial school.

Iron River—Phillip Lund, the Iron
River boy. Is with the great fleet on
Its journey around the world. He Is

on the battleship Nebraska. He sent
a card to his brother Hakon
eaylng that the fleet left

and that he wa« well.

Colunicl^Tlie strike of a iiiinibcr "f
laborers in the employ of James J.

Bvers & Co.. who are doing the grading
work on Hccla street for Blome & Co.,

was settled Thursday. The men de-
manded an increase of 25 cents a day.
1 hey were given that and tiien de-
manded 25 cents more.
Houghton—Edward Weidemann of

Harrisburg, Pa., arrived in Houghton
Thursday, accompanied by Mrs. Weide-
mann and their granddaughter. They
are making their first visit to Hough-
ton In forty-six years.
Hancock—A big temperance picnjc

will be held on Sunday, Aug. 23, at
Anthonys farm in West Hancock, at
which there will be an extensive pro-
gram of athletic sports, games. singi:ig

by the Hancock choir and addresses by
various well-known speakers.
Calumet—A watchmiin has been

plactd at the Austrian Young Men's
Gun clubhouse for the purpose of pro-
tecting the property from vandals
Houghton—The marriage of Jame

Tobin and Mrs. Mary Sliea, both o
Houghton, was solemnized Thur.sday
morning at 9 o'clock at St. Ignatius
Catholic church. The bride was at-
tended by Miss Margaret Shea of Laur-
lum as bridesmaid, while William Scan-
Ion of Hancock was best man.
Calumet—Aina Thulln of Yellow

Jacket, 7 years old. Is an Inmate of the
Calumet & Hecla hospital, suffering
from extensive burns on both legs,

caused by falling Into a hot water
sewer In the vicinity of the Tamarack
mine. The boy was attempting to jump
across the boiling stream when he
slipped and fell into it, scalding him-
self severely. , , ^,^
Hancock—The 8-months-old child of

Mr. and Mrs. James Vial, the former the
master mechanic at the Centennial mill,

died Tuesday, and the funeral was held
Thursday afternoon. .Services took
place at the house and intermt-nt was
in Forest Hill cemetery, Houghton.
Negaunee—Negaunee peoide will re-

gret to learn that Isaac Ri'sen of the
firm of Rosen Bros. & Klein, has decid-
ed to relinquish residence in Negau-
nee and make his home In Muskegon,
Mich.
Ishpeming—Mrs. John Forestal of

Ashland, Wis., arrived In the city
Thursday evening on a visit to her
mother. Mrs. John Malloy, and other
relatives.
.Marquette—At the meeting of the

board of directors of the First National
bank this week, L. G. Kaufman, who
has been vice president of the insti-

tution for a number of years past, was
elected president, to succeed the late
Peter White, who served In that ca-
pacity for many years.

STATE WILL NOT SI FFER
BY BANK'S SUSPENSION.

BUY L. K. TEMPLE.

Montana and Farpjo Men Purchase

Fargo Building.

Fargo. N. D., Aug. 8.—(Special to

The Herald.)—A deal between the

Loyal Knights of America and a syn-

dicate of Fargo and Great Fall*,

Mont., capitalists has been closed,

whereby the latter becomes full ownet
of the I..oyal Knight.s ternide, at the
corner of Broadway and First avenue
no;-th. Tho purchase price was S37,-
500. The syndicate which Is now the
owner of the property is composed
of Alex and Max Stern of this city

and A. Kaufman and Nate Wertheim
of Great Falls, Mont., the last named
a former Fnrgoan.
The property is one of the best In

the business section of the city, being
located in the h'-art of this district.

The structure is now occupied by the
Wrede Clothing Co.. and The Forum
Printing Co., while the second floor

contains two large lodge and dance
halls. The Loyal Knights of America,
former owner.s, occupied the front

hall on the second floor and they have
been holding the entire block as an
itivestmf-nt.

DAKOTA BRIEFS

Fargo. N. D.—Prom a ii<>sltj<m aa
assistant In the department of botany
at the North Dakota Agricultural col-

lege to that of suiK rlntemlent of the
laboratories in the botanbal depart-
ment of New York city Is the promo-
tion of Prof. William .'leaver of thla
city. He secured the place througii the
Columbia college, which has charge of
the work for post-graduate purjoiiej.

WiUiston, N. I).—According to Infor-
mation current Special Agent McDon-
ald of the interior department Jias been
appointed by President Roosevelt to
take the position of receiver of the
Williston Land office to succeed the late
Vic Clieffee until such time as tho sen-
ators of the state can get together on
an appointee and fill the position per-
manently.
Ambrose, N. D.—A deal was closed

here whereby the I^ngworthy Lumber
company have purchased from the Im^-
perlal Lumber comiiany, their Interests
on the Flaxton-Ambrose branch on the
.>^oo. The Imperial Lumber company
lad four yards on this bianch, located
at Columbus, Kermit, Crosby and Am-
brose.
Fargo, N. D.—Gus C. Nehrlng. 3(

years of age died Thursday at a local
"hospital of cancer ef the stomaoh
from which he had suffered but a short
time. Neliring was a farmer llvln|j

near Steele. N. D.
Jamestown, N. D.—Wheat harvestlngp

has b<^gun In Stutsm.an county and ev-
ery farmer will be more than busy
from now until the ground freezes up
in the fall.

Bismarck, N. D.—The Commercial
club tendered a reception Wednesday
night at Its handsome clubhouse to
Senator P. J. McCumber and the dis-
tinguished state and county officials in
the city.

MARRIA(JES OUGHT TO RESULT

St Paul, Minn., Aug. 8.— (Special to
The Herald.t—The state had $4,838.70
In the First National bank at Belle
Plaine, which closed Its doors follow-
ing tlie suicide of John Lund of Min-
neapolis. The bank was bonded and
the surety company has notified State
Treasurer Dlnehart that It will pay the
amount at once.
The state has no money In the Rob-

recently^ blnedale bank or any of the other In-

Honoluiu Btltutlons In which Mr. Lund was In-
Iterested.

Bachelora, Widowers and Spinsters

Plan Unique Picnic.

Le Roy, Minn., Aug. 8.—The bache-
lors and widowers of Southern Minne-
sota and Northern Iowa are maklnff
plans for a big picnic to be held at
Wildwood park here the last of Au^
gust. E^vervthlng will be free even tO
the refreshments and everyone la In*

vited. but onlv bachelors, widowers and
bachelor maidens will take part In ihb
program. The biggest feature of tbft

dav will be the parade of the bachelor
maidens, bachelors and widowers.

RAIN BARBEL VICTIM.
Cokato, Minn., Aug. 8.—Jens Paulson,

a nold settler, while attempting: to get
some water from a barrel, lost his bal-
ance, fell in and was drowned. He wa»
fcund standing on his head In the bar-
rel several hours later. He was 7A
years old. '
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BABTS
Favourite

WILL CAMP FIVE WEEKS

BY LAND OFFICE DOOR

Skin Soap
Cuticura Soap and Ointment
preserve, purify and beau-

tify the skin, scalp, hair and
hands and afford the most
speedy and grateful treat-

mentfortorturing.disfiguring

eczemas, rashes, irritations,

inflammations and every
form of itching, scaly hu-
moursof theskinandscalpof

infants, children, and adults.

Guaranteed absolutely pure

and may be used from the

hour of "birth.
Bold througbout the world Depota: Lomlon. 27.

Chftrterhouite 3q . Paris, 8, Rue do la I'alx. Aiatra-
fia, R Towo A i;<> . sydner. India. B. K. Paul,

CaW'itla, CTiloa, Hong Kone DruK Co.; Japan.
iUruya. I-t<l.. Toklo: RiMsLi, Ferreln. Moscow:
Bo Atrlcft. Leanon. Ltd.. Cape Town. etc.. U.S.A..
Potter Drue A ("hem. Corp . Sole Props., Boston.
oVPost Free. Outleura Booklet on the Skin.

THK PEOPL.E YOU MEET.
New York Sun. "There arc people, old

and yoLinK. who are so diiU that you
can't move them at all," said th© phtl-

o«)OphtT. "and then you run across .some

IMjoplo who are naturally savage brute.s

•whom it would be a waste of time to

try to move: but the very gr»*at ma-
jority, ind including m<iny whom you
mtgiif think liopel«'s.sly dull or .stupid or
savage or chronically glum, have in
them tsonif good, that can be got at If

you gu ,11. it in the right way
"A.s a matter of fact we often mistake

fihynes.s for suUenne.ss. W*' ran acro.^.s
young people wlio are .silent and who piy
no attention, who iseem to shun u.^ ,ind
never .sn:ile. But with a little patience on
your part, a little waiting and an unbrok-
en getitlenos.s thor.' corner along .-iorne

day .s.iniething that breaks the ice; .some-
thing that you .smile over, sp<jtitan«ously.
to th>- y:>ung pfT.son. ttnd Uvea th<> young
per.-ioji aniile.s back at you Joyously, He
wasn't .sullen, but only ahy.
"Take older people. How many millions

of people have gone through the world
with this •.)r that two ;>er.son.s thinking
each of the other that iie wa.s the most
stuck up p'.Tson on .-arth. wh.-n the f.ict
wa.s that tiiey were both shy and each
was waiting for the other to siK-ak tir.sti

No end of misunderstandings and liard
feelings have br^en born in that way.
"Take the stubborn man who oan't b>

niade to see things as you do. The
chanoea^ aro that j-ou are stubborn wltii
bim.
"Tiik ©the man who resents you inter-

ference as an intrusion and shoos you
away rudely. Perhaps you arc an in-
truder
'"Take the man who not only .seems

sullen but who seems disposed to .stay
Hullen. Perhaps a long course of haroh
treatment at t'le hands of other p^jple
has hanlened him, and maybe you don't
g«t at the right joint in his aritwir.
"And then you mi.-e-t p>eople who are in-

different, and, to be sure, selfish people;
but the great bulk of people like to have
friends, and whlU> they may be hard or
cross grained, yet In their hearts they
crave sympathy, and you can get into
tiieir hearts if you go at it the right way.
"But to Jo this you've got to be a

Wholesome, natural. unobtrusive chap
yourself with a heart of your own. the
r^al giKids. Wo a!l kn'>w instinctively the
counterfeit or the half hearted, and re-
senting them We come to form a habit
of resenting all, and so come to encase
ourselv'vs in a sort of shell. Wo meet
many per.son.s who have thus shut them-
selves in and who arou.><e resentment iti

US because they seem to be Impervious to
every approach, indifferent to ail and sus-
picious of everylK)dy.
"But there are few of u.s but have

aome spark of good; few. Indeed, that will
not respond and come out it they are
sure of us. .\3 a wise friend of mine puts
It:
" 'Most people develop things if yoi:

give ihum a r'ln for their money.' "

You can sell your real estate—and any-
body else's—anywhere—any time—most
any price (if honest)—if you can write or
procure a cor.vlncinji ad.

The first lodger has taken up his

quarters in the .second tloor corridor

of the federal building for the open-

ing of Indian reservation lands In the

Fond du Lac reservation. Sept. 15.

With a Morris chair, in which to

while away the idle moments of the

day and bring sweet dreams at night,

P. J. Conway arrived this morning,
took his post outside of the door of

the land office and for nearly five
we>>ks win t at. sl:ep and exist in tiie

narrow corridor.
For his long vigil, Conway will be

rewarded with tir.st pick of tlie lands
to be thrown open to the public and

RECEIVERS'

STATEMENT

Of the Conditions Which

Caused Action in Mil-

ling Concern.

The Pilisbury-Washburn

Company an Immense

Concern.

NO STREET RAILWAYS IN WY-
OMING.

Kansas Ci'y Star: "In all our state
there is not one miie of street railway
iior any paved streets," .said Prof.
Frederick C. Beeler, the .state geologist
of Wyoming, who was in Kansas City
last night.

"There Is a population of 16.000
in Cheyenne, hut being a very com-
pact town it has not needed street
cars. As for pavement.s nature i>ro-
vides them. There is a gravel that
washes down from the mountains and
overspreads the thoroughfares, mak-
ing an excellent roadbed Over this
there forms a fine white dust. It is

sometimes annoying, .so I am investi-
gating Ivan.sa.s City's .sy.stem of oiling
boulevards.'

AFTER PItOHlHlTION.
Washington Star: "What are the

lost arts'"' inquired the stu-l -nt.

"I Tion't know all of them.* an-
swered t'ol. Stilwell. "but making a
mint Jul'>p is one."

SURPRISINCLyIlOW Fl(iVRE$

NEW PENINSULARS
$30.00 TO $60.00

Guaranteod for Three Year*
We iiave the largest line of
second-hand Nationals in the
Northwest. We save you up
to 75%. All guaranteed for 2
years. .Mso n-w and second-
hand Cash Recorders.

MINNHPOHSHARWARfSPttWlTirfll.
4M-4.S KAUn BIK y HINNEANIIS.HMB.

Minneapolis, Aug. 8. — (Special to

The Herald.)—At noon the following
statement was issued from the receivers

appointed for the Pilisbury-Washburn
Milling company:

This company, which has always en-

joyed a reputation second to none, and
is the successor of the interests wliicli

first made Minneapolis famous as a

milling center, has found it r.eoessary

to the conservation of the interest.s of
Its creditors and .shareholders to place
its property temp;)rarily in the hands
of the circuit court in order that the
rights and interests of all parties in

any way connected may be fairly and
effectually preserved.
The Pillribury-Washburn Flour Mills

company, limited, is tlie largest milling
company in the world and it may not
be generally known that it has exten-
sive and variable interests a.side from
those directly connected with its prin-
cipal business of manufacturing Hour;
it is the owner of the St. Anthony Falls
Water I'ower company, which controls
all of the water power iif)on the easter-
ly side of the Mississippi river, at Min-
neapolis, and is the owner also of the
Minneapolis Mill company, which con-
trols all of the water power upon the
westerly side of the river; these alone,
without referenoe to any of it.s other
pi'operty or holdings and entirely aside
from its properties directly engaged m
manufacturing, are of immense value
anti not generally associated with this
concern by the public at large..

In addition, the company owns the
Minneapolis & Northern Elevator com-
pany, whicli controls a line of elevators
on the tjreat Northern road from Min-
neapolis to Devils Lake, this being a
subsidiary company which has .served
the parent company in the capacity of
buying and supplying the wheat needed
In the prosecution of its business. Add
to these the I'illsbury "A" null, the
largest flour njlll in the world, with
a daily capacity of 40.000 barrels, and
its other mills, four in number in Min-
neapolis, and one in Anok.a, and the
public v/iil then understand something
of tlia extent of the actual resources
of this company, and the effect If its
misfortunes were to be permanent,
would mean not only to this community
V)Ut to the country which lies back of
it and tribntary to it.

Cannot PiirniHh Stntenient.
It Is understood to bo impossible at

this time to furnish for publication a
specific and iteml-.ceii statement of the
value of the company's as.sets. but this
Information will be made public later
In the proceedings just commenced,
after the usual iisventorles have bean
taken for the benefit of all parlies in-
terested, either as creditor.s or as
shareholders.
As a matter of course It is well un-

derstood by all business men tliat a

the choicest morsel will be his. He
has picked out eighty acres ad.1oining
a similar tract he has already homo-
steaded and there Is method in his
madness, for he will shut all others
out from securing the land adjoining
hl.<^.

<.>nly 3.200 acres arc to be opened
for settlement in this district, while
the Cass Lake district has something
like 42.000 acres, so the rush will not
be so great here as at former open-
ings. Poeple with a special axe to
grind, such as Conway, will be on
the .scene early, however, and the next
few weeks will see the lln(» grow until
on the morning of Sept. 15, there will
be a grand rush for the little land
available.

concern so largely engaged In a manu-
facturing enterprise must have at all
times a large amount of outstanding
obligations, the proceeds of which fur-
nish the working capital by which its
business is carried on. It is true at
this time, as It always has been true
In connection with this company and
its predecessors that this indebtedness
Is widely scattered throughout the
country very man.y of its obligations
having been placed bv brokers in the
East and West. So far as Minneapolis
banks are concerned, they hold not to
exceed $350,000 of the indebtedness dis-
tributed among the local banks on a
ba.iis not rftaterially different from a
pro-rate of their capital. The company
therefore finds Itself confronted with
a situation which c.ills ror negotiations
with in immense number of creditors,
with the added difficulty that the com-
Iiany is a British corporation, all of
its directors living In Great Britain,
and only its managing officers or
agents being locate<l here; that part
of the stock Is h.eld abroad an<l part is

held in this country, so that it seems
that some method of procedure which
brings all parties scattered creditors
foreign stockholders and all other per-
sons interested In the corporation Into
one body wtiere everybody's rights may
be fully and fairly determined, is In the
best Interests u( all concerned.

Will Operate Plant.
With this in view, upon a petition

filed today. 1 he receivers have been
appointed with full power to operate
the company's manufacturing plants,
and with the confident expectation that
this expedient will be found to be only
temporary, and that ample property
over and above all debts, will be ulti-
mately left for the holders of shares.
It is profiosed to operate the mills
under <-liarge of the receivers, so tlia:

labor Interests will not be seriously
aiTecte<l at this time, and in this i:s re-
garded as promising good results, in
view of the very s.itisfactory condition
everywhere of tlie ilour milling and
grain business, no other company en-
gaged in similar lines here being in
any wa.v' irivolved.
The receivers named by the court

are: Albert C. Loring. the x>re;sident
of the Northwestern Consolidated Mill-
ing companv, who has been for many
years idsntifipd with the milling inter-
ests of Minneap(>lis and wh<) brings to
the rrceivershii> a rii)e experience and
conservative btisiness methods wliich
undoubtedly will prove of great value
in the administration of the estate;
Charles S. PiUsbury. son of the late
Charles A. PiUsbury, who Is a share-
holder In the company, but h.as never
been in any way connected, either as
a director or managing agf>nt or other-
wise with the administration of its
affairs, and Albert C. Cobb, of the firm
of Cobb & Wheelwright, lawyers of
this city.
After naming the receivers, the court

fixed their Joint bond at $">O0.p0O, and
anni>unced that five days w<nild be al-
lowed for them to file it. That the pe-
tition for receivershij) was on a friend-
ly basis is evidenced by the appe.arance
of .1. S. PiUsbury as one of the petition-
ers, and the fact that the company con-
sented to the .action without oi)posltlon.
Tills may be due to a necessity for a
ch:i.nge of inanagi>ment. wlii(^h was
broadly intimateil in the petition.
The application for receivers has

creiti^d surprise, but is not expected to
prei.'ipitate any (lurry in milling or
financial circles. The milling Interests
in Minneapolis have enjoyed an excep-
tionally good year, and the conditions
that affected the Pilisbury-Washburn
company have been peculiar to that or-
gan r/ It ion

MRS. BEN TEAL.
Who is charged with perjury in the Gould case.

D. E. H.. Auk. 8. 1908.

8/8/8
The "Three-Pretzel" Day,

and the first day of the new
Columbia Suit Sale.

their ofense Both paid the money
and were allowed to go.

The SpalUluK-
Special monthly rates for the winter

season, effective Oct. 1 Three elegant-
ly equipped cafes with service of the
highest standard.

Herald lOxoiirnlonM.
Next Tuesday will occur the regular

Herald excursions to Fond du Lac and
Two Harbors. The steamer Newsboy
will leave Fifth avenue west, for Fond
du Lac, at 9 a. m.-. and the steamer
Maacotte at 2 p. m. Fare, 25 cents.
The steamer America will leave
Booth's dock for Two Harbors at 4

p. m. Fare. aO cents. Tickets now on
sale at The Herald off\ce.

HoiiteNM (It Luncheon.
Mrs. E. A. Branton was hostess to-

day at a luncheon st her home, 1123
East Third street, in compliment to
her guests. Miss Jennie Boynes of To-
ronto, Can., Miss Chariotte Munro, of
Faribault, Alinn., and Miss Lydia Moore
of Hibblng.

Qolet <'ouneil Meetlnar-

The indications are for a very quiet
council meeting next Monday night.
It is hardly likely that anything fur-
ther In regard to the milk ordinance
will come up. The matter of an amend-
ment to the Zenith Telephone company
franchise may be touched upon, but
little will be done with it by the al-
dermen until after the next public
meeting called to consider the propo-
slllon. Th(3 meeting will be held the
evening of Aug 1

«

Parntle I'ontponed.
The dress parade afiH Inspection of

the three Duluth militia companies,
which WHS to have been held Wednes-
day evening at Hunter's Park, has been
postponed a week

Y. W^. r,. \. l.avrn Fete
At the home of Mrs. W. C. Sherwood.
Hunter's Park. Tuesday evening, Aug.
11, 8:15 p. m.

ii:<-.t> t i>:ir ^iMteuziiien liuiinii.
Thwing-Stewart Co. 'Phono 114.

e
.Sundny School Picnic.

The St. Mark's A. M. E. Sunday school
will hold its annual outing Wednesday,
Aug. 1,:.

Vftlnntury Hunkruptry.
J. Fred Harris, an engineer living at

Sandstone, has filed a voluntary peti-
tion in bankruptcy in the United States
district court. His secured claims are
placed at $825 and uns-rciired claims at
Ja72. total liabilities of $1,197. His as-
sets are in property and household
goods, valued at $1,475. all claimed to
'oe exempt.

*
Arthnr l.'lnrk DUmlMNed.

Arthur Clark, arrested earlier in the
week, charged with having bribed a
witness In the case of a friend arrest-
ed on a statutory charge, was released
from custody tills morning, and the
case dismissed. The grounds for hold-
ing hirn were deciar-'d insufficient.

Tm LM
T@ ©LI

One Cent a Word Bach lasertlon—No
Advertlaememt Leas Than 15 Ccnta.

Smoke those gO(.>d cigars, La Delia (do-
mestic) and Alvaro (Key West).

<>t>aCK><H>06CJ'<H>0<hOHCHO<l'0<KK><}.i>0'0<»

WANTEIJ.

Kyperienced salesman for Men's
Ftirnisiiings Department. Apply
with references to Superintend-
ent.

PANTON & WHITE CO.

O
i>

O

o
o
o
o
o
a
a

g

ni.'SlNKSS CilANCKS — $350 WILL
handle one of the best cigar and
s<.><la fountain stands in the cltv;
reason for selling, manufacturing
business needs my attention. V/rite
niiS at once, care I !2, Herald.

FOn IlENT—FMVE-ltOOM MODERN
hon.-;e at 22.'^ Sixth avenue west.

SITUATION WANTED AS PRACTICAL
nurse or seamstress. Apply at Y. W.
C. A.

.SKILLFUL S c; A L P TRE.VTMKNT.
.Switches and piiiTs to order. Mi.ss
Kelly, opposite Olass Block.

JUST NOW IS THI^RIGHT TIME OF
the year to let us photograph your
house and lawn. W;' do it right. Call
Fenney & .\dams, 152'<-X. Zenith.

BIRTHS.

MALMO—A rlmiKl-'er wia bom tii Mr. niul Mr-i Kd-
w.ir.l M.^lmii. 117^ .Scveiitti svenun \rr<i. lulv 21.

1', \Tr»S— .\ (l.iu'ti'-(r wxs iuru U> Mr 'in.l Mn T J

Hitdi .'.t. St M.iry.s lu>siiCuil. .Iiilv ^1

BUILDING PERMITS.

i > !••, I I'UiUlpg. fouiidillon WA'iU iti'l. r livo

v( llii;>.M VII K'. riy iiiicli avfime'e.i.it. Iie-

tw>-cii lOiglitii 1111(1 Ninth H'Tt-ctn. to nxt $,-|00

T> ) A. H,u;b<<ri;, ootirrete b<-Hemi lit on Wert
,s..T<)ii(l .siret. lietWfXn Kaat Diamond aiid

Wjst Olinii.ad 8lr'«t» ^^W

T) .JLiIin C.iri.s.jii. chli*(ii liOTHfl on West
I'3k1i11i ?tn>et. »x-tweon KlevejiUi iuid TwelfUi
ilv< Ti'U»s. to roiit ..... 75

T-1 I'tiipllf's UrentiiK company. iMittUnsi hoiue
iinrt <ilTl'-i' on Tr.tvi t-se dlreet. l>;twpeti Kor-
tv-second and Forty-Uilrd acenues west, to

.ait 10,000

To W. !\utz. alt<T.itli)nj on frame ilwelllng i>n

Tnl.li street. IW.WPPii KlltJi ;iml .Sixth sre-
ntir* east, to cwt .

". 000
To J U" ThuuiDson. r-'palrln.? foundation of

dwelling on Knrt Ht.tth .street, lii co^t 100

FLORISTS AND DECORATORS.
EISCHEfT^IiOSr^TTr'wEST'^UPr's^

AttfndM .\r( lOxhibUs.
Fred Engels of Engels *. Co. art

dealers, left today for Now York to at-
tend the big annual exhibit In that cliv
by the large art dealers, Importers
and print sellers from all over the
country. Every year the dealers gath-
er to view tlie productions in art. both
domestic and foreign, and to make tlieir
selections for their own trade. The
exhibition will last from Aug. 17 to 22,
and Mr Engels expects to make .a

choice selection of the best things for
his patrons.

Butcbard Fllen.

Walter B. Butcbard filed this after-
noon for the Republican nomination
for register of deeds.

LITTLE TRADING

IN COPPERS

Chanife Capital.
The Duluth Edison Electric company

yesterday fil.^d amended incorporation
papers w^ltli *he rej^ister of deeds, in-
creasing its c:ipital stock from $2,000,-
000 to $2.2>O.0OO. The new shart-.s will
consist of 12.500 preferred and 10,000
common.
The Higglns Wildcat company reduc-

ed its stock from $200,000 to $10,000.
Of their stock. 2.000 shares at $1,000 are
reduced to 1.000 at $10.
The Guarantee Land company filed

papers reducing its stock from $40,000
to $30,000.

fietn Siinpeiided Sentence.
C'harles Brown, tli-; IS-year-old youth,

who stole 20.80 from M. M. Gassur
while in his employ pleaded guiUy to
a charge of larceny in the second
degree yesterday and was given a sus-
pended sentence by Judge Ensign.
lie promised to be good and stop smok-
ing clgarett'>s.

Tired of Partner.
Andrew Benson yesterday filed a

comt»liint in the district court asking
for the dissolution of his partnershi[)
with Andrew B. Larsen. He claims
that of late Mr. Larsen has become
ouarrelsonie and liard to get along
with, and that he is retaining the
firm's money.

flet Slliiir.iun: Fine.
Ed Rose and Btn Motovitch, who

were arrested last week charged with
peddling indecent pictu;-es ou fir- Great
Northern trains, were* yesterday sen-
tenced to pay $100 ancT costs or spend
90 days In tail bv Judge Dlbell In the
di.stri-t court. Both pleaded guilty.
Tii^'i' were given the minimum fine for

"SHANGHAI LOW CO.,1
214 WeM Superior .«itre«t,

(l PHtalrn.)

Visit our new Chinese Chop House
and Cafe! Everything in Chinese
style, clean, new ami up-to-date. Try
our <:'hop Suey—served plain. Chick-
en or Mushroom (extra fine).

Short Orders a Specialty.
Finest Steaks, Chops, etc. Open

I from 10:30 a. m. to 2 a. m. Excellent
ervice, prices reasonable.

I; J

John H. Joto's I.!' 7U West Second
street has returned from the West,
Edward E. Martell has returned

from Chicago where he was the guest
of Mr. and Mrs, Roy T. Blakeley and
Frank E. Meads While Mr Martel
was In Chicago one of the hotest days
for several years was sxpertenced and
he welcomed the cool lake breezes on
his return.
Mrs. Josephine Sutton and daughter.

Mildred, of Chicago, are tlie guests
for two weeks of Mr. and Mrs. George
Smith of 21' West Fourth street.

Prof, E. F. Cilbbs of London, Ont..
a prominent educational leader In
Canada, is spending a week's vacation
In Duluth.

Mrs. H. L SIsler of .Seattle Is In the
city, the guest of her parents. Capt.
and Mrs. J. J. Hibbard. Mrs. SIsler
formerly resided In Duluth. when her
husband was connected with the pas-
senger department of the Omaha road.
Judge Page Morris, accompanied by

Alexander Hamilton, a prominent rail-
road attorney of Petersburg. Va.. are
on a fishing trip on the Klplgon.
Charles d' Autremont and Chester
Congdon are also members of the
party.
Fred Stearns of Cleveland, who has

been visiting Hudson Middlecoff of 205
East Third street, will leave for Min-
neapolis tonight.

C. B. Burt, who returned today
from International Falls, says few peo-
ple here have any idea of ttie pleasures
of a trip over the new railroad, north
from Virginia.

Philip O. Brown returned today from
a visit to his former home In Scotland.
He had a most enjoyable trip, and re-
ports.buslncss conditions In Europe as
being very goo<l.

WILL PRESENT REPORTS.

Public Affairs Comuuttee Will Hear

From Various Sub-Committees.
At a meeting to be held next week,

the public affairs committee wiH re-
ceive the reports from th« various sub-
committees which have been consider-
ing matters of public Interest during
the past month.

Several of the sub-committees have
reports to present oi^ suph matters as
the tax rate, the Zenith Telephone com-
pany's request for permission to charge
tolls to Superior and ^ther municipal
affairs. All of these reports will be
submitted to the public affairs commit'
lee at the meeting n<»xt week. The
exact date of the meeting has not yet
been determined.

'Phone your want ads: to The Her^
aid. Both 'phones. 324.

Price Fluctuations Are

Small—The Metal

More Active.

The copper market was quiet today,
with little tiading and little change
ell her way between the opening and
closing prices. The curbs were a little

more active than the listed stocks, with
the most briskness in Superior & Bos-
ton and Greene-Cananea, but there was
little fluctuation in any of the stocks.
North Butte opened at $85, touched

$85.50 and fell back to $34.75 at the
close. Amalgamated opened at $82.25,
fell back to !fS2 and advanced again to
S82.75 at the close. Anaconda opened
it $49.50, touched a high mark of
$50.50 and fell to $49.62 V^ at the close.
Coalition opened at $28.50, advanced to
|2S.87',2 and fell off to $28.25. Calu-
met & Arizona was inactive at $128 bid
and $128.50 asked.
Greene-Cananea opened at $12.50.

There were sales at $U'.G2»4 and $12,75
before it fell to $12.;57«,i. Superior &
Pittsburg opened at $14.87% and sold
at that iJilce and $l.'i. Denn sold at
$;5.C2'/i;. Globe at $4.50, Calumet & So-
nora at $9, (.'aiman at $'3.75 and $4,
Butle-Ballaklava at $7, Butte & Supe-
rior at 97c.
Mowitna was steady at $2.37 ^@ 2.50.

Cliff at $1.37 V^fo; 1.50. Copper Queen at
$1.:J7>«^'1.50. Red Warrior at $ara'3.25
and Black Mountain at $3.87Vi$i)4.

• • *
Walker's copper letter In Saturday's

Boston Commercial s.ay»:
"Copper Is much more active and

stronger tlils week. Lake is now 13%
to 13% cents, and electrolytic 15"^ cents
per pound. Domestic consumers have
bought heavily, and what appeared to
be foreign speculative buying his also
been a factor. American manufacturers
held off until the price of copper began
to advance, and then generally covered
their requirements for about two
months alie.ad at the rising quotations.
The two montlis' production of copper,
in vi8it)le supplies recently, has nearly
all been sold, and it is to be delivered
in August and September. Producing
Interests, as a rule, report themselves
pretty well sold out up to date. This
moans that all their refined copper
ready for market has been disposed of,
and that they are now ready to begin
selling for advpnce delivery the met.al
they are producing and have in process
of refining.

"Inquiry among the consuming In-
terests leads us to believe that the
metal market may get dull again
very soon. Brass people say there
has been some improvement in busi-
ness during the past five weeks; that
they have bought copper to cover their
requirements for some lime ahead, in
order to anticipate a possible further
advance In the price. They think
there will bo a steady imi)rovenient In
the brass business, but that It will
come very slowly. Wire people say
their plants are operating to about
50 per cent of their capacity. They
look for some further improvement
soon, but they do not see anything in
sight to suggest a coming business
bof)m.

"As I have frequently pointed out,
there is no other business in the world
which changes its complexion so quick-
ly as the cojjper business. A few weeks
ago the press and many consumers
were talking of an over supply of cop-
per, and expressing fear of a decline in
the price to around 10 cents. At pres-
ent there seems to he no over supply.
The price is 13% 5/13% cents, and ii l.s

likely to go somewhat higher If the
'•urrent tendency to business Improve-
ment meets no sudden setback, copper
may possibly be selling at 15 cents by
the first of the year."

• • •
The Jerome, Ariz.. News says of the

Ma7.atzai Copper company, In a recent
issue:

"Good news for the stockholders of
the Mazatzal Copper company w^.a
brought to Jerome this week by D.
Berasl. who has been the mine foreman
on that propertv during the past year
or more. While in Jerome, in answer
to inquiries regarding the Mazatzal,
he said: 'My opinion of the Mazatzal
c;annot be more fully or emphatically
expres.sed than when I tell you people
that I would not, at this time, take $10
a share for what stock I own in the
company. Development is proving that
this property opght to make one of the
great mineral producers of the South-
west. From the winze that Is now being
sunk In the Bullfrog tunnel high-grade
ore Is being taken, and it looked, when
I left the mine, that this winze had
been sunk into a large and rich body of
ore.
"Richard Taylor, who brought Mr.

Berasi to Jerome and who owns a
ranch near the Mazatzal, said to a
News man that while he was not up In
mining iiimself. the workmen employed
.at the mine bad told him that every
foot of development went to prove that
it was a great property; that his

CLARK
The Sample
Shoe Maa

LonHdale Building.
Store entrances:

Third Ave. West;
Michigan street or
Superior street by
elevator.

$n,85
The incredible, but actual

new cost to you of all our
finest lig^ht colored Stcin-

Bloch and Sincerity Suits,

worth up to $35.

An offer made possible
only by a special purchase
of like suits at a third of

what we would have had to

pay for them early in the
season.

Come in tonight with
$11.85 and look over the
table full of fine suits going
at this unusual price.

Boys' Wash Suits at Half.

Girls' Wash Dresses at

Half.

All Straws at Half.

All Panamas at Half.

Odds and ends in the Un-
derwear Department at

Half.

One special lot of under-

wear at 38c.

The best Paragon Trous-
ers at $4.95.

Second best Paragons at

$3.95.

$4.00 and $4.50 Pants at

$2.95.

Outing and other pants—

a

special lot, at $1.95.

Men's and Women's Ox-
ford Shoes at $2.85 for Col-

umbias, and $3.85 for Han-
ans.

These and more good
things cheap, to make a fly-

ing buying trip to the Col-
umbia a very profitable one.

A sign known
from Dakota
to Michigan.

Biggest and
best In all
Uuluth.

brother-in-law, an experienced miner,
emi)loyed for years in the Globe mines,
hf.d told him that the last three car-
U ads taken from the winze was better
looking stuff to him than any of the
sorted ores he had seen in the Globe
district."

SAYS PROHIBITION

IS ON THE WANE

Milwaukee Brewer Is in

Duluth on Vacation

Trip.

That the brewers of the country are

in earnest In their efforts to weed out

the saloons of the lower class, Is the

statement of Henry Vlhleln of ilil-

waukee, president of the Schlltz Brew-
ing company, who Is In the city to-

day.
Mr. Uihleln, accompanied by his

wife, came up the lakes, and are
spending a few days in Duluth on
pleasure only.

"Forty saloons of the lower class
have been closed in Milwaukee," said
Mr. Uihleln. "These .saloons were
of the class where women are allowed
and which cater to vice.

"I believe the prohibition movement
has reached it.s height In this coun-
try, and that from this time the sen-
timent in favor of complete prohibition
will recede."

STEAM FITTERS OUT.
Winnipeg, Man., Aug. 8.

—

S. ilispatch
from Montreal to strikers here states
that 200 steam fitters walked OTit at
Angus, Canadian Pacific Railroad
shops there at noon.

MAKING CANDLES AT HOME.

Two men were dining leisurely at their

club. The dining room wah lighted bril-

liantly In all the up-to-dare gorgeousnesg
of the electrician's art. Hugo chandeliers,
or electroliers, to be precise, shed the
light of several thousand candles, while
around the walls .brackets held hundreds
more of the refulgent bulbs arranged in
forms pleasing to the eye, says the New
Yorlc Sun.
The men were middle-aged and pros-

ptrous-looking. They were good friends
enough to take pleasure in each other's
society without the aid of conversation.
One of them was plainly in a reminiscent
mood. Finally he gave voice to his
thoujjhts.
"Just look at all this munificence of

light," he .said. "It takes me back more
years tlian I like to acknowledge to my
boyhood days before Edison had worked
his wonders. It was the day of the candle
then. Even lamps were a curiosity with
me.
"You see," he went on. absently sipping

his Burgundy, 'I lived In the country
with niy grandparents, and ray grand-
mother, particularly, was old-fashioned
enough to have little use for lamps. She
was afraid of them; expected them to ex
plode, I suppose.
'Many things today would surprise the

dear old lady. Take the Cam.ambert I'm
eating. Do you suppose she'd stand for

such a thing as foreign cheese? The
kind made on the premises was good
enough for her.
"But 1 was thinking of candles. All

these lights put them in my mind. Can-
dles were made on the premises just like

the cheese. The last time 1 remember
seeing them make candles I wasn'J much
more than a toddler, but it all comes back
clear to me.
"First of all. the big kitchen was cleared

as much as possible, and long poles were
arranged about three feet ai>art and kept
about the same distance above the floor

on wooden supports. Before this the

wick had been strung on the candle rods,

a dozen to the rod.
"I'm not sure that I can make it clear

to you, but as long as the candle waa
Intended to be where looped over the

rods and twisted Into the shape they
were intended to remain.
"These rods with the wicks thereon

were arranged in a pile right handy to

the person who was to do the dipping.
Then a big pot of molten tallow was
brought In. A rod with its twelve
wicks, or several rods at once at the

early stages, wQuld be held above the

pot and then lowered until the wicks
were saturated.
"As each rod was removed from tne

pot It would be placed with Its ends
resting on each pair of the long potes
I have spoken of. A few inches away
another rod would be placed, and so on
until all the rods, each with Its

twelve dependent wicks, would be In

place.
"I'he first dipping didn't do more than

make the wicks stiff. So the dipper
would begin at rod 1 and dip It again,
anil so on through the whole lot.

'It got to be a tedious business, I re-

member, for the dipping went on all

day until the arms and backs of the
candle makers ached. But It was great
fun for me to watch those white stalks
grow. They grew slowly, it Is true, but
I would run out occasionally and play
and return an hour later to find that
they really w^ere bigger.

chen at last the candles reached the
desired size, usually about an inch In

diameter, and by that time it was dusk.
They were left overnight to harden.
Just a forest of white stalks not quite
reaching the floor, growing downward
apparently from a latticework of poles
and rods.
"The next day they were cut from the

rods, the bottom ends were cut off
square and they were put away in
boxes to await the day of u.se."

The two men had long finished din-
ner, but the one who had to listen didn't
seem bored. Maybe he hadn't heard all

that his companion said for he had a
far away look.

9
A QUALIFIED LAMENT.

"As I look back," said a man upon
whose head now quite some years have
fallen, "my only regret Is that I was
born with refined tastes, with an ap-
preciation of the beautiful with a love
for all things graceful and good. For
I have not been so fixed that I could
sHtify these longings.
"Now If, so to say, I had been born

rich as well as handsome it would have
been all right; but unfortunately for
me poverty was my lot, as far as mon-
ey Is concerned, and so 1 have had high
tfistos and aspirations without the'
means of satisfying them, and I think
might have enjoyed life more if I had
been made of coarser clay.
"You lake, for instance, the matter

of food. 1 like good things to eat and
good cooking; and tjiough I am natur-
ally of a tranquil temperament and
possessed always of a good appetite,
yet food poorly cooked and poorly
served always disturbs me greatly.
"But on the other hand do we not

find plenty of people who rise from a
dinner however cooked and served con-
tented and happy'/ And often wonder
If it would not have been better for
me if I had been born with that dispo-
sition.
"Take pictures. I like good palnt-

ligs and should be glad if I could
adorn my house with such, but as it la
my walls are bare, while those who
find delight In simple chromes have
walls well filled. And would It not
have been better for me if my tastes
had run that way? And you take works
of art various; I like vases that would
cost $1,500 apiece, while many are sat-
isfied with what they can get at the
'5 and 10.' And would It not have been
better for me if I had been like them?
"And I think I could enjoy a motor

ci^r, tliough I ride, perforce, in the peo-
ple's autonioblle. And I know 1 should
like a yacht—and I'd be satisfied wltn
about a forty-five foot sloop for a
starter—but 1 have to ride In a steam-
boat common to all. And iny clothes
get shiny, and I wish I had more n\on-
ey for clothes.

"In fact, there's a whole lot of things
that I'd like to have and that I'd much
enjoy, but that I can't ha^'e for lack
of money, and so as I look back I
sometimes wonder if I had been born
with an appreciation less keen for the
beautiful. And yet don't know.
"As a Certain powerful writer once

remarked. It Is better to be a might
have been than a never was; and 1
don't know after all, but what I agree
with him; for It Is some pleasure to
me to think that I could have enjoyed
these things If they had come my
way.."

A PART OF THE TREATMENT.
Indianapolis News: "1 believe,'*

said Dr. John M. Kitchen, "I was the
first physician in northern Indiana to
make use of chloroform. I was a
young fellow, not much past 21 years
old. the Ink hardly dry on my sheep-
skin, when a man came into my of-
fice to have an aching tooth pulled
out.

"I had a small bottle of chloroform
and with the hardihood of youth I
made up my mind to use it. He
readily went under the influ'^nce of
the now anaesthetic, I pulled man-
fully and the grinder came out. I
waited, but the patient did not re-
turn to consciousness. I wns badly
frightened, and ha.stily seizing a
l)ucket with about two gallons of wat-
er in it I poured it over him. Gasp-
ing he came out from the Influence
of the chloroform. Then he wanted
to know what I meant by giving him
such a soaking.

"Mustering all my professional sang
froid I calmly replied: 'That, .sir, ig

a part of the treatment,' and he went
away, greatly to my relief, entirely
.satisfied."

THE BISHOP ANj:> HIS BUN.
The bishop of Worcester, according

to the Baptist Union, once had occa-
sion to travel through Banbury by
rail. Being desirous to test and at
the same time encourage the far-
famed Industry of that town, and the
train having stopped for a short time
at the station, he beckoned to a small
boy standing near at hand, and In-
quired the price of the celebrated
buns. "Threepence each," said the
boy. The bishop thereupon handed him
sixpence and desired him to bring one
to the car, adding: "And with the
other threepence you may buy one for
yourself." The boy shortly returned,
complacently munching his Banbury,
and. handing the threepence In cop-
Ijcrs to the bishop, •''xclaimed, "There
was only one left, Guv'nor."

a
MILLIONAIRE WHINERS.

Senator JLa Follette, at a recent din-
ner in Washington, said of the m'lHon-
aires who complain about the harm
tiiey and their affairs have suffered
from governmental attacks:
"These whiner.s, with t>«ly them-

selves to blame, remind me of a bad
little Primrose boy.
"He ran howling to his mother:"

'f)h. ma, Johnny has hurt me!'
"'And how did bad .Jolinnv hurt

mother's little darling?'
"*VVh%. I was a-goln' to punch him

in the face, and he ducked his head,
and I hit my knuckles against the wall.

18th Semf-Annual
25% Oil Sale

On Business Suits. Full Dresa. Half
Dress, Day Dress, fancy V eatings.
Trouserings and Overcoatings, both
Spring and Fall. In fact, nothing
reserved.
SuitH nnd Over<M>nt«, $22.no and np
Full Dreiia Suit* 94.%.00 and ap
I'nnta $(t.75 and op

Our reputaUon as makLfs of ftiio clothes U
pnoush. Tills U your oppoTtuiiRj.

WOLVIN BVILDIlVa.
110-112-114 Third Avenue Wcat.
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I Dr. MITCHELL
What Ke Has Bone, What He

Can Do For You.

More tli.in 10,000 cures
past nine years prove tliat

of treatment is a Koilsend
huinanitv. IMstases tliat

the skill (if pliysi*^ '•'1'^ ^'"^

during' the
tills method
to suffering
liave baft'lt il

lust vitality

J. J. Moran, 405 Central
IlKAKt'H OFFICES:

Avenue. Fred Dellbern, 5405 Ilainsey

varicocele, vital weakness or nervous
troubles itf any kiiul. No matter wlietii-

er eauseil t>y overwork or worry, and
no matter whether >*«>u are younj? or

old, veil (an he made strong and well

by l>r. Mitel. cir.s treatment. Dr. Alit-

chrll cures cancer in less time anil

with less pain than hy any other meth-
od. He cures a.l female trouhles, piles,

fissures, fistula, skin diseases, dyspep-
sia, hip joint disease, consumption, ca-

tarrh deafness. blindnr?s. sore eyes or

ail kinds, constipation, neuralgia, and
every other tlisease after every other
treatment fails. Mrs. Annie l^I-irver of

the range, returned homo cured ot

rheumatism. fr(>m w)si(h she hud suf-

fered everything. Her daughter was
cured of hip iolnt disease ahout two
years ago. Mr. Kdward Logan of tlie

southern part of the stale, who was
para'vzed im one side, returned home
cured" Mr. Ricklns had a stiff necU
and shoulder for five years, cured in

three tieatments. If you are sick, he
sure to see l»r. Mitchell. If tliere is

any cure for vou. he can cure you. He
Is the onlv magnetic physician that has
stood tiie test of time. l>o not be de-
ceived hv wouid-be magnetic healers.

Go to Dr. Mitcheil. for he l.as proven
himself genuine. Coiisultatlons free by
bringing this advertisement He will he

glad to see all and give them his valu-

able advice free of charge. Call at once.

'Phone 579.
Office corner Fourth avenue west

and First street.

SHOOTS GUN

FROOAND
Marshal Murray of Proc-

tor Docs Wild West

Stunt.

of Christian
7:15 in the

will conduct
I'rtsbyterian

beauty
held at
delight-

ONCE TRIED,

MAKES HABIT

Herald's Excursions to

Fond du Lac and Two

Harbors Tuesday.
This is the best time of the season

to try a Herald excursion. You could

not ask lor finer weather and, remem-
ber, the glorious moonlight nights for

a ride en old Lake Superior. No less

attractive are the trips up the St.

Louis river to Fond du Lac. These
trips are unexeeiled for scenic

and the pienics which may be
Chambers' grove are a m<
ful feature.

N<xt Tuesday is the regular Herald
excursion day. The steamer News-
boy will leave the Fifth avenue dock
at 9 a. m. for Fond du Lac, and the

steamer Mascotte will leave for Fond
du Lac at 2 p. m. Fare for the

round trip, (-nly 25c. These steatn-

ers are under splendid management
and no rowdyism or overcrowding
will be permitted. It's a splendid

way to enUrtain your company for a
day. It Will give them something to

rememltr with pleasure.
The palatial lake steamer America

will leave Booth's dock at 4 p. m ,

Tuesday, f('r Two Harbor.s—a five-

hour ride on Lake Superior, thirty

miles down the lake—for only 3t)c.

It's a trip v.orth dtllar.-i. This in-

cludes an hours stop at Two Harbors,
If you care to g; t supi'er there In-

Btead of taking your lunch to eat on
the boat.
Think of that glorious ride in the

moonlight from Two Harbors to Du-
luth and then—Try it.

Tickets for the Tuesday excursions

are now on s^ale at The Htraid office.

Buy early, for the number issued will

be limited

Burglar is Landed Safely

by Quick Gun

Play.

By a piece of shooting which would
have done credit to Diamond Dick or

any other hero of dime novel fame. Mar-
shal J. P. Murray last night landed

John OToole In Jail, and incidentally

probably saved himself Irom a bul'.tt

wound.
OToole broke into the store of A.

M. Eller and appropriated about $30

worth of goods. He pried open the
front door to effect an entrance. Mar-
shal Murray, coming down the street at
an opportune moment saw OToole jusi

as he was emerging from the store.

The burglar was cornered In the uoor-
v/ay, but jumped to one side and pulled
a .32-cali"ber revolver on the marshal.
Murray was too (juick for him, how* ver,

and by a iiuick shot hit the man's re-

volver hand, knocking his weapon sev-
eral feet and mutilating the hand.
OToole then turned and ran, but

Murray fired two more shots after him
and they came in so close proximity to

the escaping man's ears that he stopped
and tlirew up his hands.
He was bound over to the grand jury

on a charee of burglary, in the justice

court at Proctor this morning and was
landed safely in the county jail shortly
before noon today.

West Duluth Churches.

At the West Duluth Baptist church
Kev. R. W. Merriheld will conduct the
services. The morning worship will be
at 10 oO o'clock, when the suYoect will

be "The Component larts of Christian

Life." Sunday school will meet at noon.
.\t 8 o'clock in the evening the subject
will be "What in Life is Keully Worth
While.'

« • •

At the I'lymouth Congregational
clui a there vvill be services as usual
moming and evening. itev. W. H.
Ciirisjoim of the J?alvation Army will

be present and preach. The Sunday
school will nieei at 12 o'clock; tue
young Peoples Society
Endeavor will meet at
ciiuich chapel.

• * •

Kev. S. A. Jamieson
service at Westminster
church tomorrow morning at 10,30 and
also at i: In the evening.

• • •

At the Asbury M. E. church
the pastor, Itev. Thomas Grlce w
preach at both morning and evening
services. In the morning at 3 :iU

o'clock his subject will be 'Beglnninga
and i'rocesses. ' At*S o'clock in the
evening he v.-lU preach on "Sin in High
IMaces. Sunday school will meet at

j1;4u o clock and lOpworth league at 7

o'clock in the evening, with Mrs. W. G.

Berton as leader.
• • •

At the Immanuel's Lutheran church
Fifty-sevenlh avenue west and Ciosnold

street, there will be evening services,

commencing at 7:45 o'clock, conducted
tn tlie English languag't.

West Duluth Briefs.

Mr, and Mrs. James Vakcst of Onaway.
Mich., are visiting J. B. Thomas.

Mrs. E. \\ l.>ocken of lllO North Sixty-
first avenue west, lias returned from a
two months' visit in the western part
of Minnesota and South Dakota.

Mrs. Hahhud Olson of 329 North
Fifty-eighth avenue west, returned this

afternoon from the Twin Cities, v.iiere

she lias been visiting after a week
Winnipeg.
Charles Olson left yesterday for the

Twin Cities to visit friends for a few
days. ^

Miss Sarah Helstein of Superior,
Wis Is tlie guest of Mrs. A. Fieldman
of 617 North Fifty-eighth avenue west.
A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs.

Thomas Cummings of 6202 Warden
street, yesterday. _

l»r. and Mrs. D. E. Seashore of i0.s

Nortii Fiftv-seventh avenue west, have
as their gue.st. Miss Bertha Norby of
Detroit. Mich.
Miss Janet Stewart, formerly of West

Duluth, will arrive in the city tomor-
row for a visit v.ith Judge Middlecoff
and family at 205 East Third street.

Mi.'^s Stewart is on \\<f: way for a visit

VvilT: relatives in Saginaw.
Upon a general agreement by the at-

torneys of the parties interested Judge
Middlecoff this morning granted Mrs.
Christina McNevln's petition to be re-

Uased from the guardianship of Mrs.
Josephine l»rox, incompetent, and ap-
pointed Henry Bolot guardian in her

'Wcitch repairing. Hurst, West Du-
luth.

A Reminder of Interest
It's to your advantage to be reminded that

Deposits made during the first ten business

days of each month draw interest from the

first. If you have no Savings Account we
want you to open one with us on or before

August 10th. Better do so today. No time

like the present.

We Pay 3 Per Cent Interest and Ac-

cept One Dollar or More for a Start.

DULUTH SAVINGS BANK
220 West Superior Street.

Open This Evening from 6 to 8.

C. M
America's greatest swimmer, who

record time at the Olympiate
he had won.

DANIELS,
was the victor in the 100-metre swim in

This snapshot was taken just after

JORDAN IS

INWJLUTH

President of Leland Stan-

ford Gathering Data

on Fisheries.

Lawn Stcial
day evening

(Jo to Hunter s Park
\V. C. A., Tu»s-by y.
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NEW TdVVN ON SOO.

Says Talk of War

Japan is Ab-

surd.

With

New Pierz Will Spring Into Exist-

ence Next Week.
Little Fails, Minn., Aug. S.— (Special

to The Herald,)—The village of New
Pier?, will spring into existence next
Monday, when the hoard of county
ctmrnis.sioneis will undoubtedly ap-
prove the plat of the village made by
Surveyor K. .1. Batzer for Hon. John
Sturnpf, owner of the townslte and ad-
jacent lands. Mr. Sumpf was in the
city Wedncfrday and filed the plat with
the county auditor.
The new village is located where the

Soo line will put in the station, and
First street, in the plat, is about 200
feet from the station. Mr Sturnpf s

rcfcldente is nearby. The townsite Is

bounded on one side by the mam road
to Plerz. on the other by the Soo rigbt-
Of-way Mr. Stunijif has only platted
two blocks, and will plat mere when
required.

David Starr Jordan, president of Le-

land Stanford university, California.

representing the International fisheries

commission, in company witli S. T.

Bastado. Canadian member of the com-

mission; Dr. B. W. Evermann of the

bureau of fish commissioners of Wash-
ington, and A. B. Alexander of the same
commission are at tlie Spalding today.
The members of the commission came

here from tlie inspection of fresh water
lakes of Vermont and Lake Chaniplain

MILLER .\T HTTLEF(^RK.

Llttlefork, Minn., Aug. 8.— t Special to
The Herald.)— Hon. Clarence B. Miller
of Duluth, Republican cfindidate for
congitJ-s in thi-^ 'listrict, is advcrMstd
to speak here next Wednesday even-
ing. Aug. 12 l-i thetown hall.

CATCHKS BR! MTSK LOLLUNGE.
Walker. Minn.. Aug. S.— (Special to

The Htraid.)—Mr. Beale caught a
thirty pound mu.<-kellunge Wednesday
afternoon in Shingobee bay. The fish
was caught while casting with an
ordinary line and spoon.

Important ChaajEe of Time.

Comimencing Sunday. Aug 9. North-
ern Pacific train No. 11 for Minnesota,
Dakota and Pfcific Coast points will

leave Duluth at 8.15 a. rn . vSuperior
8:30 a. rn., instead of 7:05 and 7;20
p. m. Connection will not be made
at Staph."- for Winnipeg and the Can-
adian Northwc-t.

What nr.- yci;r

haps tlie nuinhc-r
today's paper
bcrs.

"lucKy Tnimti- rs?" tci
of the clasKified ads. in
one of viiur hicky num-

In no position to assume an aggres(?ive
policy toward the United States, and
furthermore, regards this country as
one of her friends, but at the same time
she will not submit to being insulted
in which light Japan regarded the Cali-
fornia agitation.

"I went to Japan in 1900 and visited
every part of the country. I found
everywhere the most sincere and cor-
dial feeling toward this country. In
18f»'.». through the inlluence of the
Ihiited States, the five treaty ports of
Japan were placed in the hands of
Japanese officials. Before this time
they had been in the hands of foreign
governments. This act on the part <.f

this country gained a most friendly
feeling on the part of Japan It was
Just a year after this tliat I visited to
Japan and found a most friendly feel-

ing toward the United states. This
feeling, 1 have reasons to know, exists
today. Aside from her finaiicial condi-
tion," Japan has no reason to si-ek war
with America. The idea of war with
America is ridiciilou.--. absurd, fjnd the
\\»ork of some sensational newspapers.
Mind you, 1 don't claim that the sen-
thnent of war has been crtated by the
newspapers, for I give newspaper men
credit for having intelligence and good
sense.
"Japan regards the United States

and Kngland as her two International
friends. She has always regarded the
United States as her friend and as far
as I know, will not seek to violate tlie

wislies of this country in regard to the
immigration laws. As a matter of fact
she does not wish to send immigrants
to this country. She is ready to com-
I ly with any wish of the United States
with regard to their regulation of Im-
migration; but she wishes this reciuest
from tnis country to come tlirough the
regular channvls of diplomacy, and not
through an insult to her national pride.
The talk of war with Jajian is non-
sensical, absurd, and entirely foreign
to the sjdrit shown by the foreign re-
lations of tills country. 1 am absolute-
convinced that Japan has no motive
or desire to seek war with this coun-
tiy, and believe that the talk of war
with Japan is merely the woik of sen-
sation seek-rs and has no foundation
m fact. Those who advocate this the-
ciy are enemies to their countiy, and
should not be regarded as true Amer-
ican citizens."

used to put it into a burlap bag, bark
and all, and hang it over a kettle ol

boiling v.ater, As the gum melted it

would ooze through the bag into u

basin fioating on the water.
"Then wed put the sticky mass on

a lloured lioard and knead it up like

bread and cut it off in little sticks 1

always liked the Havor of it better than
that of blister gum. It had the ad-

vantage, loo, of staying soft after it

was once chewed.
"I suppose there must be some place

in New Yolk city where you can buy
pure spruce grm, but I dent know
where it is. The cutting down of the

young spruces for pulpwood has great-

ly le.'^sened the number of gum pro-

ducing trees within the last few years.

"Probably the ciilef cause for the dis-

appearance of spruce gum, though, is

the presence on the market of all three
manufactured gunis-. They are cheaper,
more convenient to use. and their arti-

ficial flavor suits lietter the degeneiate
taste of the present day.
"But to my mind nature Btlll tuins

out the better product. Why, even
yet 1 wake up in the night SDmetiines
with my mouth watering, just from
dreaming that Im about to put my
hand under my old school desk anil

pull out the -chew of spruce gum 1

stuck there thirty ycnrs ago."

CATTLE DltlVlNG IN AFRICA.
Rhodesia Herald: J. J. Reynard,

who ha.v Just ecmpleted the long tn k
from the north, in conver:-ation with
a representative «f the lleraKl gave
a few of the experiences of the road.

He started Irom the neighborhood ef

r^ft. close to the CJerman ast Afri-

can border. In the AjTll of last year
and readied Lomagundi, over a thou-
sand -miles distant, at the beginning
of last February.
The journev could he

but haste often means
and in out of the way
globe time counts for

ed. Two other cows were badly
mauled. During the trek down the

herd was attacked five limes by lions,

and on one occasion a bullock was
carried off right under the eyes of

the friehtc ned natives.
Another cause of loss was the nu-

merous game pits made by the na-

tives. These are dug in close prox-

imitv to the cattle track £nd several

beasts fell into lhe:se pits, hidden Ly
the long grass, and were Impaled on
the sharp stakes

BEIN(J ALONE.

"Do you

done ciukker,
loss in stock,
places of the
naught The

The young man with the thin face

and the extra-width shoulders lifted

his hat with a good deal ct flourish

a,s he slopped before the girl with the

wide-brimmed sailor hat who was

seated «;ii the park bench, .says the
Chicago News. ^

" 'ScuFe rnc," he said
mind if I sit down nereV"
The girl with the wide-brimmed

sailor hat looked at him with side-

long half droop of her eyelids. "I

guess there isn't anything
you," she replied. The^n she
ed her contemplation of the
lake.
The voung man sat dov^rn and care-

fully pulled up the legs of his trous-

ers to preserve the crease. "It's a
fine afternoon." he remarked to the
threc-eiuarter back view of the young
woman.

"Ye.s," agreed the back view brief-

The young man settled hi.s collar

and tie "and then posed hi.*? arm grace
fully on the back of the

j

cleared his throat "1

1 lonesome when I came

to stop
resum-
distant

have to v.'alt till the pointer gets past,
tliii you can wind It."

And then Mr. Billtops, who, with all

his years, is in many ways most unsophis-
ticated, sat down to read the paper to

wait for the hour hand of trie clock to get

past the S o'clock keyhole so that he
could wind it; but before beginning to

read he laid the paper on his knee for a
moment and, looking over at Mrs. B.,

s:Ud

;

"Why, I never knew that before about
the iKjlnter and the keyhole."
"Well, Kzra, " said Mrs. Billtops, who

in the course of her multifarious house-
hold duties has set l:>alky clocks guing
and oiled docks with a broom splint, who
knows more about clocks than Mr. Kill-

tops would in a thousand years, and who
could beat him at mending anything
seven times around the globe, "it's al-

ways been so, only I guess you never
happened to notice it. Anel Us just the
sani-j at 4 o'clock, only you never noticed
that because you are not fiome to wind
the clsietks at that hour; and you generally

wind them before 8, t^o you never noticed

that.
, ,

"I don't pretend to be a clockmaker,
Ezra," Mrs. Billtops continued, "but I

guess it comes about something like

tills:

"In a clock that winds with a key you
have to have two kcylioles, one lor the

running part and one for the striking

part; and now these keyholes might hav(

V)een put in the upper part of the clock

face by the 2 on one side, and the 10 on
the other; but 1 guess the original dock-
makers didn't put them theie because
the old-thiip clocks were all hi^ docks,

and that might have brought them up too

high to be leachcd conveniently; so they

put them down iti the lower fart ot

lace, where they would be handier
you now always find them, one on
side by the 4 and the other on the other

sale by the 8.

"And .'^o, twice a day, when the hour
hand is at 4 or at 8, it covers the keylicl.^

Ihere, and then you have to wait for IV

to get bv Ix'fore you can wind the clock.

And then, of course, you know tht minute
hand goes round the e-lock face every
hour, and so, though in its travels U
doesn't stay there long, it covers each
kevhole every hour. So you see, Ezra,

there are really altogether a good many
times in tlie course of a day when you
can't Wind a clock, though th. re is

really nothing in this to be surprised over

when you once realize it.
"

And at tlie end ol this little discc-uise

Mr. Billtops looked up at tlie clock that

had surprised him, and seeing the tioiir

hand now sufficiently clear ol the key-

hole so that he could get the key into it,

ho wound the clock to make sure that

he would not forget that, and then, as

he sat down again, he cast one more ad
miring glance at Mrs. Billtops, thinking

to himself as he did so, before taking up

his paper, that, while she might not be a

cloekmaker. she certainly was a most
wonderful woman.
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DAVID STARR JORDAN.
and the St. Lawrence
making an inspection
Lakes fisheries at the
Jan. 1 a rougli draft

WOOD SHWING
CONTEST

TONIGHT
Ten Young Ladies to

Saw Wood for a Diamond
Ring at 4th Street and

Lake Avenue.

Wittman will give his last free show

tonight, and ten young ladies will .*jaw

wood for a valuable prize at 8 o'clock.

Wittman will continue his office at

Twenty- first avenue west and Superior

•treet tomorrow. Hours, from 10 to

12, only.

\

river. They are
of the Great

present time. On
of the lakes of

the laws of the United States and Can-
ada regarding fisheries will be handed
in at Wnshington. The present expedi-
tion of the fish commission is for the
purpose of gathering information re-

garding the condition of the fisheries

in both countries and of learning what
the lishermen want In regard to a uni-
form national law. This is to take the
place of I he v.ldely varyhig state legls-

la,tion which relates to the subject at

present
Toe cemimissioners will go to Ash-

land and Ba Iield, Wis., as the guests
(>f A. Booth ^- Co., and returning to

this city will make a fartlier inspection
of ih.^ Creat Lakes.

l)r. Joroan, Avho is prominently con-
nected with the California Japanese
agitation, states that there is no anti-
Japanese movement in California.

"This i/Jea is the talk of newspapers,"
said Di. Jordan.

"1 said at that time that there was
no anti-Japanese movement in Califor-
nia, and I repeat it today. Japan has
sent no emigrants to this country since
I8tl9. Many of her poor subjects have
landed at the Hawaiian islands and
have come from there to the United
States. Japan has had no direction in

their coming here. The wish of Japan
has bef>n not to offend the United
States in sending her emigrants here.

Japan is poor, and the war with Russia
has further depleted her funds. She

OLD-TIME SPRIICE (illM.

Middle-Aged Man Seeks a Delight

of His Youth.

New York Sun: "Isn't there any
spruce gum on tlie market nowadays?"
asked a mi«ldle-aged man in an injured
tone. "I dcm't mean this doctored up
stuff they sell In fancy boxes, liut t)ie

pure blister gum such as the druggists
in Norlliern New York used to have
in great piles in their windows twenty-
five vears ago.
"That was the genuine article—clear

amber globules, varying in size from a
marrowfat pea to an Knglish walnut. I

tell vou it was a pretty shiftless boy
that "didn't keep his pockets bulging
with it.

'They woulel go off into the woods
in the fall and build a shanty I'f

boughs to live in nnd stay there all

winter, stripping the si"ruc»' trees for

miles around. The implement was sim-
j.le. just a long pole with a tin lUade
at the top to cut the gum off with
and a comical cup underneath to catch
It as it fell.

"Tlie blister gum was considered
the finest. It required almost no clean-
ing and could he sold to the druggists
for II a pound— it would be worth at

least twice that now. The retail

price was 10 cents an ounce. A woods-
man told me that he found ten and a
half pounds of blister gum <»ne day in

a little swamp near Meaeham lake
On an average three or four pounds
would be a good days harvest.
"The seam gum could be found in

great masses along the crarks in the
trees. It was darker and harder and
so was not marketable for chewing
purposes, but it was used In the manu-
facture <if various cough drops and so-

called cough l>al.-ams, besides being
valuable for chest plasters, .is it act-

ed as a mild stimulant to the skin.
"We boys used to think seam gum

was pretty good to cliew, too. Wc

first portion cf the journey was un-|he ob.served presently^,

eventful. In the second stage of the

trip, between Mpika and Serenjc,

known to cattlemen as me ttarvalion

area, travelling w8s stow, food was
scarce and the cattle could only pro-

ceed by short stage--. "Fly was bad
in places, but this insect only infe.-^ts

short strips of country and by pass-

ing through by night loss was avert-

ed.
Lions were nlso persistent and fol-

lowed the cattle down a:most to the

Zambesi, but strange to say did net

mhke their presence heard, nor were
any seen south of the river. Whilst
making one of the nocturnal trips

acro.s8 the fiy belt Mr. Keynard had
rather an exciting exprnence with
lions. The cattle had been resting

throughout the elay anfl ai Buri?^et the
order to march v.as given. The herd
was split up into four lots, each in

charge of a re'llable native.

All went well until about 10 o'clock

and good progress was being made.
The night was e xces.'-Mvely d.irk and
suddenly vibrating through the dark-
ncss came the roar of lions. The
marauders were att.'iCkmg the last

rnob of rattle. The herd boys fled

in all directions and the cattle stam-
peded. It was too black to see the
attacking force, but the frlghtencir

be How of the cattle and now and then
a cry which plainly told a beast had
received its death blow was evidence
that the lions were at worK.
When day br<<kr one or the divis-

ions of cattle was scattered, and it

was not tintil r v< ning tnat they were
all collected. Three cows and calves

were found killed and partly devour-

woulei, I

appeared
moments,
lonesome 1

to pon-
Thcn,

• he in-

an.swered the

seat and
was feeling
along here,"
'1 hate walk-

ing around by myself "

"I should think you would," .said

the young v.oman, v.lthout turning
her head. "Most peopie
should think."
The young man

der this for a few
"Ain't you kind o'

(juire d.
"1 like being alone,

girl.

"Ooo-ooh!" said the young man.
Th.? girl took no notTce and the

young man extracted a cigarette from
a case in his pocket, lit it and smok-
ed for a minute or two in silenOC:

with his eyes fixed appreciatively on
the outline of the girl's cheek.

•You don't mind tobacco smoke. <lo

you?" he asked after a little while.

"Not as much as I do some other
things." replied the young woman.
"Cisarettes, for instance .-

"That was a hot enc,-' said the
man with an embatrassed

He threw the i igarette away.
won't you look at me?' he

young
grin.
"AVhy
ask eel

The

GYPSY SECRETS OF YOUTH.

Knowing Which No Woman Nee.l

Ever Look Old.

At the top of a skyi-' laper there is a
beautv shop whose proprietor makes tv.'o

beiast:^ says the New Ye rk Sun,
'1 nm proud (,1 my gy!>sy blood, she

rays- "and I am proud that 1 have diS-

covcre^d the long-looked for secret of my
sex namely, the art ol ke< ping young."

T.'ie gypsy woman Is of medium height,

very sUm very straight and with hair as

black as night. She wer-rs it waved back
Irom her smooth, white forehead. H« r

ch(eks are like summer rose's and her

teeth are hard and wliite. In looks she

might be unde r 20, but she boasts that she

is a great deal older.

"It is my trie k.' say? she, "that of keep-

ing young. I don't believe that it is neces-

sary for a won;an c vei to look old. I knov;

women of 70 who do not le>ok within 20

years of that age. As for women of A'.

they can remain 30 forever.
"1 have purpcseiy located myself m a

skyKcrHper so that I can get the full

light of da'v upon the complexions ol my
customers.

"
I can observe the figure, too,

and can pick out defects at a gl.-ncc.

"Most of the beauty shops are located

In a dark place, and it is imriossiblc to see

the blemishes. The result is that the poor

patient pays her money and goes out look-

ing as badly as she did when she came in.

The light was dull and she could not see

her own faults. ,. ,_^ . •

"I Htand a woman at my lightest win-

dow and take a look at her. Nine times

out of ten she is too made up.

"Pfiint and powde;r make a woman Ifok

old Rouge gives her a purplish hue at.d

powd<r makes her look like- a mummy
Mind you. I believe in both rouge
powder, but they must be put

cleverly timt they are positively

"If my patient is a woman
a hat muih. 1 instruct her

the age of 2.'5. After Zi she
friendly shade cast by a liat.

•

1 have a j^atient. a v.oman of nearly «H
who wears her liats planted on the bacK
of li<r head, so that she looks a giand-
niotlicr. If she would pull her hat for-

ward a few incliee she would be more
girlish.

. , .

•'It is safe to say that unless they study
the art of looking young, all women look
their age. The t:yp!-y women never look
old. Tiiey are young until such time aa
thty retire from active liie. Then all of
a sudden -tliey settle down and become
mummies. But the gypsy woman seldom
gives up the game ol looking young be-
fore she is f>0 or W).

"It Is absolutely necessary that the
woman who wants to cheat the world
.'^hall be slender, and It is v/ell jf she bo
slightly short waisted. The girlish nguro
is slim, rather tall a:id the waist is rather
short.

, ,

"The v.oman who wants to make peopla
think she is still young must have red
cheeks. Pallor Koes with old age.
"We teach women how to rub their

cheeks- with Iresh herbs so that ilie blood
rushes into the lace. We tell tlicin hov?

to make the forehead white with Irult

bleaches, and how to make the tips ot
the ears pink and the chin a glorious

rose.
, ,

"Look at the face of the next ncrmal
voung girl you see her clieeks are ).inlC

and her chin is ro.>jy; her ear lobes glowr

with color and her eyes are bright. Her
face IS a harmonv in brilliant tints.

"The hardest thing in the beauty line

is to change th. hab.t ot thought. The
gypsy woman, who keeps young lu spit©

of privations, is proverbially ch.erful m
her thou^lhts. Sli.> i.-? never ugly in her
lempei anient. With the civilized v.oman
it is different. Usually she growg
crabbed as she ge:s older. A ch.erful

face is young; it is half tlie battle

good loo;:s.

"Tlie Sp:enish woman wears a

red against her face. She knows that red

brings out the girlish pink of your cheeku.

It makes her look young.
^

"The gypsy woman has the same triCK,

tind in ilu halycon dayj the belle* of the

tribe alv.ays wore around their lieaels a
scarf of briiilant red stuff to accen-

tuate the glow in their cherks and to

contrast with the snap in their yes.

Wear a touch ot pink or a dash of red

to bring out the girlish pink in your
cheeks. ^ , , T-,,„»
"Old women yawn a great deal. J nax;

i« one ol the gi.'atest faults in the wom-
an who is past her youth and one of the

hardest to be overcome IKm t yawn In

public don't yawn in private, don t yawa
any lime you want to keep people Irom
knowing how old you are.

••l>on't complain, etont tell of your In-

digestion, don't mention your nerves,

don't hint at y<»ur personal

you want to appear young.
"Don't be critical if you

to th.nk you are young.
"Keep your throat and chin youri^.

Don t f.>rset to paddle your neck,

paihlling is done with the palm of

hand and Ihe slrokes> are sw

"T.ike Ite.th hands and slap your neck,

rubbing downw.nrd Irom the tip <>t tlie

diin to llie rnkhl..- of the chest. rhi3

keeps the neck from falling into those

long, sinewy wnnkU-s that are so dis-

tasteful to the artistic eye. The middle

neck IP always thm; it is always full

always scrawny; it ia

ful
of

darh of

illnesses If

want people

The
the

and down-

aged neck IP

Of sinews; it is

always -yellow. .

"The walk gives .away the woman wno
does not want people to know how old she

i.s Usually she loses her elasticity. And
she tak-s to high heels and a stilted walk.

Wear conventional clothing and try to be
elastic in your gait; In that way you will

look younger. ^ ._
"To look young and keep your beauty

must have a giK.d digestion. We teed

pations uiH«n hcrlis; we *;lve
you
our them
greens and we advis. them to take acid

fruits Wlicn a gypsy woman gets out of

sorts she lives upon dandelion greens;

she mix.g sweet herbs; she doctors herr-

self with the Iruit of the earth and she
recovers. , . , .. _
"Outdoor life is eve rythmg for the wom-

an who wants to keep young.
"We advise women

turned her head
him deliberately. She
crown of his hat and

• points e.'f his low shoes
ruidiv removed her gaze

PILES CURED AT HOME BY

HEW ABSORPTION METHOD.
If you suffer from bleeding, itching.

blind or protruding Piles, send me

your address, and I will tell you how
to cure yourself at

young woman
iind surv.vf d
began at the
finished at the
Then she lanf
to the lake.

""Well, what do you think of me?"
asked the young man, with feeble

jocularity.
"1 wouldn't like to hurt your fee^l-

ings," replied the girl

"You needn't be afraid "

"I don't think you are very much
to lock at." said the young woman.
"1 dont suppose you can help it, but
if people ever told you that you were
good to look at they were trying to

play a Joke on you." 1

"Thore'.s lots of good points about
|

me wh-n y.-^u get to knov/ mc." said

!
the young man. "All you need do is

to get r.ceiuainted with me. My
name's Eddie."

"Indeed?'
"Sure. WTiat do you say if we take

a little walk?"
"I think if y(»u toe k a little walk

It would be vcrv nice indeed"
"You don't ^i:^vc\ to be very soci-

able." said the young man
"It's a great fault of mine." ad-

mitted the voung woman. "It's odd,

perhaps, but I don't like to walk with

some people or to talk with them or

have them talk to me. People
brown hats and striped waist-

and nails., that haven't been
and foolish smiles get on

generallv to jola

a dancing class. By taking the steps one

can kc^ep up one's elasticity winter an^
summer. In our beauty shop we
cla-s of four wonicn who come three times

a week to learn th" gyPi^y
and the Spanish dances.

they breathe better, feel

m.ore healthy generally
c:se."

have a
;e times

fandangoed
Thev find that
better and ar«»

from this ex«»r»

and
on so

invisible,
who wc'ars

in the art of

buvinir a voune; hat. There arcj women
who practically live in a hat. They wear

it all day it is v/orn at luncheons, card

t.art-es and restaurant dinners, always a

hat The style of the hat, therfore.

makes a great difference.

"if my beauty patient is getting a little

along in years, I advise her to wear a
hat that extends over her face. A lifit

that turns up from the face reveals

every defect in the countenance and
forces: a woman to admit every yeai of

her age.
"A hat that turns up from the

should never be v/oi n by a v.'oman
face
over

peop
even
with
cc-nts
manicured
my nerves
"Maybo

the young
"If you

the young

For Your Accommodation
Telephone

|f^324
This telephone, 324, is

for the accommodation
of those dcsirmg to put

want advertisements in

I'd bettor
man.
would be
woman. '

go, then." said

so
it

good.'
would

said
be a

absorption
send some
for trial.

home by the new
treatment; and will also
of this home treatment free
with references from your

own locality if recjuested. Immediate
relief and permanent cure assured.

Kend no money, but tell otherB of this

offer Write today to Mrs. M. Summers,
is I Box P. South Bend, ludL

EMPRESS OF CHINA,
To whom has been submitted a new

question in statecraft by the de-

mand of Chinese women for suf-

frage. The chief puzzle in the

matter is due to the fact that not

even the men in China have suf-

frage.

gre at relief to me. '

The young man hesitated a mom-
ent, but the young wemnn Old not so

much as turn her head wnen he said

"Good ofternof n."
•

THT5 CK.OCK'S KF^YHOI-KS.
"My jioodness:" «f::d Mr. Hilltops, "1

can't' wind the clod:'

"

"What's the trouble, Ezra?" said Mrs.

"Whv the pointer i? right over the key-
hole." Mr. Billtops s.aid.

Mrs Billtops looked up at Mr. B. and
the clock he had set out to wind, and a
plance was sufficient, says the New York

"Of course it is. she said. It s

o'clock, and the pointer Is always over

the keyhole at 8 o'clock. Now you -wllJ

THE
HERALD

Use this phone freely for

Help Wanted, Rooms for

Rent, Lost and Found,
Rooms and Board, Busi-

ness Opportunities, Auto-
mobiles, Horses and Ve-
hicles and For Sale and
Wanted Miscellaneous.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF PART-

NOTfcy'^is' HEREBY GIVEN, That
the partnership heretofore existing be-
tv.oe'n Jacob Fen.lel and Edward U
Kwope, under the style of Femdel A
Sv/ope, doing InisSness at the City of

St Paul. Mlnnesoti. and in the t.ity of

Duluth, Minnesota, is by mutual con-
sent dissolved, as of date August 3.

lOOS the said .taeob Fendei retaining

all tlie assets and assuming all the lia-

bilities cf the liiiBiness conducted at

St Paul; the said Bdvvard L. Swope re-

taining all the assets and assuming all

tie liabilities of the business conducted
at the City of Duluth. Minnesota.

Dated this 5th day of August, A. D.

^^^^" JACOB FENDEL.
EIAVARD L. SWOPE.

Duluth Evening Herald. Aug-8-10-11-
1908.
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WHEAT GOES

OFF^SOME

All Markets Sag During

the Saturday Short

Session.

3 spring. $1.08® 1.14. Corn—No. 3. 78%
@78S4c.

_

THE MINNEAPOLIS MARKET.

Bullish News Is Not

Backed Ip by the

Trading.

I>tiluth Board of Trade. Aug. 8.

—

Witli Vfry little news of any kind to

guide its movements and with what
news there was of a bullish character,

the market per.si.sto.J in sa^jging during

the s<hort su.s.sioii today. In nearly ev-

ery American market, the opening was
the higlj price of the day and the

close sliowcd a decided falling oft.

Uep»>rl« of drought and damage to
crops (.ontinue to come in from all

polnt.^ In the great Western Canada
wheal fields, the crop is said to be f ir

from expectations. Drought and liign

tuniper iiurts. accompanltd by blight
and rust caused reduclion.s in the esti-

mates of llie government report given
out vesterday. K.sdmates on iho prom-
ised "bumper crop have fallen off con-
siderably. The bullish news was not
eupportA'd bv the traders and the mar-
ket went down under the inllueiice of
deprut.sion.
The September option closed 2c off

In Duluili. I'sc off in Chicago. IVfe-^c
off Ml Minncai-olis, ^sc off in New :iork.

•Jio off in St. Louis, %-'sC off in Kan
sas Ciiy and S,c off in Winnipeg. The
December optnm closed V<jc off in Du-
lutl'.. 1-l'Ac off in Chicago. 1 ^t c off in

Minni-ai>oiis, -ac off in New York, ^c
6ff in !-it. Louis. \'- off in Kans:is City.
J/ic off in Winnipeg Oats were un-
changed i^c up and corn V>c up. L>urum
•wheit was *^c off and oats Ic up in

L'uliiih.
\\'l»>Mt closed T^d higVier in Liverpool

find corn '/.jd lugiier. Paris cauled
wheat %c lower and in Ueilin wheat
closed %c higher. Budapest cabled
wheal I'+c higlier.
Broomhali cabled from Liverpool:
"There was a steady undertone to

the speculative wheat marivet at the
opening and values were •\'i(iii%i:

higher. offerings were extremely
light and support g)od. stimulated by
the strength in American cables yes-
ter.lay and the bullish American gov-
ernm-nt report After the opening
and during the day prices further ad-
vanced >/i{C. line to week-end covering
by shorts on the piediction of moder-
ate woild's shipnicrits for Monday. At
tke tlo>,e the market was steady and
%c<€/'ld higher th.in Friday.

'•Corn was steady and unchanged at
the opening .and later advam.ed '.-ic

with good .supi)ort. Strength was the
result ot firmer American advices and
the bullisii Amen. an government re-
port, also sympathy with wheat. Spot
wheat steady and un> lianged. Spot
corn uuiet and unchanged.
Car rec.;ipts of wheat were 201 against

3* last year, and at Minneapolis 02

against 110 last year, making a total

for the Northwest of 8S against 147 last

year. Chicago received I'Jl against 297
last year. \\ innipeg received :J2 against
127 last year.

In the Duluth market trading wa.s
quiet all d'lring the .short s.-sslon

September wheat opened Mc off at
|1 iM v^ and dropped to $l,o:J at the
clos'- December wheat opened un-
changed at $1.01"^ and dropped to

I loo y.t the (lose.
Si^ptember Hax opened unchanged at

|1 i')'/'.. fell to $1 iHVfe, ralli'-d to

$l.2H>t and went up to $1.2;) at the
close October Hax opened unchanged
at 1127 V;. fell to I1.2G. rallied to

fl,2f. »^ aiid closed at that figure. No-
vember flax opened unchangeil at $1.27.

felt to $1.2<>V4. then to $l.2;5V2. advanc-
ed tj $1.24 and closed at that figure,

F.>Uo\ving were tho closing pri-es:

Wheat—No 1 hard on tra< k. $1.19

On track: No. 1 northern, |1 18; No. 2

northern. $111; September, :J1.0:?; De-
cember. $1 Durum on track, No. 1, i)6c;

No J. 94c, .September durum. '3i%t:.

October durum. 91V*»c, Flax to arriv'.

$1 29 rtax on track. $1.29; September.
$1.29. Octotjer, ?126V4; November,
$1.2G'4. December. $124. Oals to ar-

rive. lOV^c; oats on track. 49c Rye.
74c. Harley, 47-58c.
Car receipts: Wheat. 2t>; last year.

ttl ; corn,
last year. :i3

Iteceipts:
barley. 233;
Shipments

2; oats. 2. barley. 3, fiax. ti;

Wheat. 31.770. oats. 2.999;
rtax 10.729.
Wheat. 7.200; fiax. 99.

Canb .«iate» Saturdn3.
Nij 1 iKirtluTii ivlual. i cars

Ho 1 i»/rlurii. part t-ar

No. 1 ni rtlH-ni. t c.ir

.N i »i>riiiK whrHt. 1 cur

piinitn wlif»t. 1 car

I i-iir 111 arrive .

1 Mr M arrive

1 --nr .

(.'> InislioU

1 -r.t

1

. 1

1

I>iini:u,

Duriitii.

[>tiniiii.

I>urum.
niiniiu.

Klai. 1

Flat. 1

Kisx. I

Flux.

oau.

!tr

ir
I. II I l.;!ll ill seUUmeul . .

I uitr iiUI NVi. 1 white

1 cnr No. o M.iiiuma

18

18

10

.96
!»«

.iiiV4

.04 Vi

.W
1 2S1i

1 . 211

i.aavi
l.-28Jk

.48

Pr«rt i-ar rti;rfe>ilng»

THE CHICAtiO MARKET.

\\ heat Shiule Higher at Opening,

But Di'clined on Profit-Taking.

Wheat Has Sharp Break ou Reports

Considered an Bearish.

Minneapolis. Aug. S^^Wheat had a
."^harp break today on the report wh-.ch

some traders- C'<i.sid«!rcd bearish and
the rumored financial troubles of the

big local millers, the Pillsbury- Wash-
burn company. Many sold wheat on
this latter development, believing that
It would break the market, but when
it was found that the milling com-
panies had no coiumitment of import-
ance in the marki>t there was reaction.
The crop news was about the same,
good and bad reports mixed. Klevator
stocks decreased J00,3C)0 bushels for
the week, leaving 1,17:). 929 bushels in

.<love here. Lot a I receipts. (52 cars,
against 111); Duluth, 26. against 37.

The market at the close was uncertain
and weaker. September opened $1 04;
high. $1.04: low, $1.02'/,; close. $l.02i.*

((J 1 02 Sj. Old September high. $1.0r>i(,

Chicago, .\ug 8

was active at the
—Tlip wlieat market
opening. September

opened V^c lower to a shade higher at
yr, »^ rji) !).') %c to 95 %c. and on sales at

-

tritVifted to profit-taking declined to

9J',2C Minneapolis. Duluth and Chi-
cago reported receipts of 282 cars
against :J98 last week and 444 last
year
The close was we.ak with September

off l^c at 94»^(i[i;9i"><,c.

Tlie corn market followed the exam-
pU< of wheat September opened Vic
higher at 7i;i4<: and dropped to 7.'iTl»c,

Local receipts were 111 cars with 14
of contract grade.

.September latcd sold up to 7t>V2i' on
damage reports ,ind closed firm at that
figure, Vzc over yestonlay
The trend of pric( s in the oats mar-

ket showed the Infiuence of wheat and
corn .Sei»teinber opened \^c to Ic high-
er at 48VaC to 49c and sold off to 47 %c.
Local receipts were 235 cars

Provisions were moderatelv active
with tht" tone weak on account of a
decline in hogs prices, they being from
2Vtc '" 7»^ic under yesterdays close.
September pork opened at $15 45. Sep-
tember lard sold at $9.42^ and Septem-
ber ribs at $8 87%

Close: Wheat—September. 94«4(j»
94%c; December. 9ri%W96%c; May,
$1.01% t«i>l 01 Vic Corn — September,
76>^c: December. (ifiVfcc; May. eTjc. Oats—Sejiteniber. 4H''*i!48«/^c; December.
4SM:C. May. r.OcMs- l-'ork—September,
$15. 17»/i. t>clober. $15.60; .January.
$16.:!0. Lard—September. $9.r,o. Octo-
ber. $9.57Vi!; lanuary. $f».27Mt. Ribs

—

September, $8.87 14 fa'S 90, October. $S.!)r>

({*8.i)7V2; January. $8.2214. Ilye—Cash.
7Sc Barley—»:ash. Gl(fy6fic. Timothy—
September. 5.5.90. Cash wheat—No. 2

red 90$i'07-,4.-. No. 3 red. •.)4 V.> wi)96*4 c;

No." 2 hard. 'J,'. '.!• (<i)'»8c; No. 3 hard. 94Vfe
Q)97-- .Nil. 1 northern. $1.22fi'/ 1.24 ; No.

December opened
$1.02 Vi; low. $l.OOTi;
Old December closed

closed. $1.03%.
$1.02 i/i; high,
closed. $1.00%
$1 01%.

VA'hile the market was firm, cash
wheat was only in fair demand. No. 1

northern was $1.2:] ti' 1.25. No. 2 n<>rth-
ern. $1.1S^U.21. Light receipts; mod-
erate demand. Cash cloaeil: No. 1

northern, $l.23!ifl) 1.24 spot; $1.12V4 to
arrive; No. 2 nortliern. $1.21(ti)l.22 spot;
$l.08iA to. arrive: No. 3 wheat, $1.13(ii/
1.15.
No. 3 yellow corn, 7fi\&7~\ic: No. 3

white oats. 49% t'^GO^c; No. 2 rye. 7IV4
'a)7SV4C.
Barley—Receipts 14 cars. Sixty cents

was paid for one lot of li.vrley, and 'iio

m.iiUet oil Ine -iVirage was about a
cent better than yesterday. Close. 52
'(/)tiOc.

Flax—Keceipts 9 cars. Slow demand
at 2c under Duluth September; closed
at $l.r(!>4.

Milisluffs firm and steady and quoted
by miller.*! on basis $19. HO bran in bulk.
Flour trade was reported exceedingly

dull in all particulars. I'riv-es remain
unchanged. Buyers are taking only
small lots. Shipments, ;il,24r) barrels.
First patents. $6.15 lO) 6.25; second pat-
-'nts. $61(416.15; first iMjIars, $4.35(iii)4.45 ;

secon<i clears. $:!.5iHr t.fiO.

Ameiieau Wbeot .Market n.

Oalul< MpU CllliW.. New Yoik
.S( ptcnibcr—

Op.n Jl.i14\ $1 0.!W o»%
hlKli 1.04\ l.O.-.Tii »5% |i.n:iT<,

I»w 1 0.1 J.O:m IMH l.o:;"^

< 'Uwii 1 . 9.1 l.U.!S 04 -.a -Ml 1 . 'el's

IK^embfr—
Odiii l.lHVj 1.02H a:%
Hluli l.illVi LUi"* 118 i.i)«i4

Low 1 OU 1.0(1% OfiX l.o.-.',g

Clo.se 1 . 00 1.00".» UCi4-T4 l.l'3%
M.iy—

Op. 11 .... $! n2V4
HiKli .... l.ilJVfa i.osvi
Low i.ni l.)7\
( Uose i.om-^4 1.08<4

Hich
I.OIT .

ClilcaK''^ Out.H, Com nnd I'uric
il;i'^ f'oui. I'orlj.

Sdiit Si't>».. «t"pt.

4!» ;(>•*

i7\. 7^,%
I !-'/, :r>',4.V $13.47

Diiliitb i;ar li:H|t«>i><ioii.

Wlieal—No I nortlnrn. 1; No. 2 iiorllierti. fl: No
.'1 .sprliiK. 1: reki'teil. 1. No. I iliiruin. 4

iliinim. 8. Tolnl uf .luriim. 12: mixed. S

of wlicnt. 'in; liMt year. :'.7.

KUx—No. 1. fl. Ti.^il of flax. 0: last year. 3:i.

< om. i; oata. 2; lKirl(>y, .1.

Tut&l of alt cars. :!;i I'ari on Irark toiiay. 23.

Nn. 2

Total

Ne%v \ «>rk 4>raiii.
New Yorlc. Aug. 8 —Clo^,!-: Wlioat—Septerahfr.

»l.ii:lH: l)fi:«ml)tr. $1.0.'3%; May. $1 1)8^4. Ci.ni-
Sep'ccnilMT. S4^4i;.

Liveriiuul (»rain.
Mrprtiool. Aii)«. S —i'lo9«: Wlieat—.Spot strong:

No. 2 rttl wstrni vvtiitiT. 7s 8 i.l ; No. 1 CiIlfMrnia.
H.s; fiitores stemly; Spp'(::xlier. 7s n\(l : Di-wnih. r.

7< a^'.i. Corn—Spot n'roiiij: prltue American iinxeU.
7s 4(1; fiituriiH stcunly; S. p.cm'w r. .li 7'*il.

<:urn and Wheat Bulletin
For tlip tw.iil.y-foiir liour-s .if. 8 a. in.. 7'itli mtriillau
time. .Salunlay, Aug. 8. 1008.

STATIUNa.

Tpmp» ra-

tlin".

•

1
•

3
c ?
a

1

B

Rain-
fall.

a

.VU'xaiidrla
C imiilH-U

Cn>o1(.'(toii ......
Detroit City .

Koi-liester . . .

lialxtail

MiiiiieatMillii .

Muiite»Uro . . . .

.

Ni'vv t 'Ini . . . .

,

I'ark Itapids . .

.

Witiiietwitto i^ts
Wi.>rtliing1oii . . . .

.Vmi-iUa

IJoltiiifau .

LaiiiJon
Lartmore
Uslioii

Miiiot
I'^mblna . . .

,Viierilf«n

.MllUiaiik

Xll'.rli,.ll

Itolfiflil

Iit!>niari:l<

iH-TlLs Lake . . .

.

Dultiili

Uim^n . .

La ('ros.so

Moorlieail . . .

I'lfrrd .

St. Paul . .

V.lrinlppg . . . .

.

Klieiulalo

. . Clcarl
Clon.lvi

Clou.lyl

(.:iouilyl

. Cteurl

Cloiiilyl

Cloudy!
, CUarl
. Foimyj

. Cl(!ar|

. Clearj

. (!!par|

llalning!

. Clear
. (.'Iiarl

CloTiiIyj

Kaliili'.jil

.. Clearl
Clouilyl

cloii'lyl

ctoiKlyl

Clear!

. . . Clear]
.. Clear

. . . Clear!
. . . Clearl

. Clearl
Cloit.lyl

.. Clou'ly!

... tneari

. . . Clearj
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Llglit to lieavT ihow ( rj

lucky. Tenncjistw. Kaii.sis.

Uivcr valley ; tempi r.iLuriM

II

fell over Iiidiina. Keii-
MI:<Houri and the Ked

are riuvlente
w laciiAitnsoN.

l>oral Korceastor

T Indieateg !iiappro< laliie runfall. * For y<»sUT-
day. " Fr'r twenty-four liuuri ending at 8 a. m..
7">tli mirtiU.*ii tlim-

NOTli—The average maxlmiiin and minimum tem-
peratures .ind the avenge rAinfall iire made up
.1'. caoli ctntrr from 'he actual iiuml>er of reixjrts
rc'jelved.

THE PRODUCE MARKET.
Dy tlic

34
2.>

17

9i

1«

14

The following aootatlona wiro fnrnLilicd
seiretary of the Duluih i>ro.Iuce usohaiige

( 'renmery. prints
T.r»
lieonratcd
laillet

Packing
EGO.S

Kresh eggs

CHKFSK.
Kull rreani. twins
Wisconsin flatus

nioik ind «Mi(el Surl^s

Limhur.<tr. fii!! ream . . .

Prlmiwt
HONEY

.New. funcy white i;!orer. per lb. . .

do p( r case . ...
MAPLK aunAD.

Vormont p«^r lb

iilaple ijTup. 10-lb. catu
Ntrrs

FtliHirts. per Ih
l''rrnch walniiLs. per Ih
Calirorula soft -shelled walnuts, per

U)
( 'ocoanuts. per dozwi
IlradU. p« r do/en
Hickory nuts. r>er bus
Mixed nut.'', per lb
I'eniiuts. iier lli

Chestnuts, per lb

rUUITH.
Blueberries, ix-r crate 1

Ked raspljerries. 24 t. case
HIack rispU rrUs. 24-at. cose...
( ioosel)errle«. inrr c^ue
Currant-s, per case
naiiana.s, per lb

Concord grapes, per Itasket

Seedless while grapes, per crate .

.

Dates, harfl. 12 1!) box

Dates, sugar, walnut. 10 -lb box
KIgs. Smyni*. 10-lb. box
Ftgs. Caltfomia
< oroanutii. ptr doiteii

ilrape fruit. iKr case
fJrai.ges ^. . .

.

Lemons. '"alli'onuA
I Imt.s. [Hr box
New apFle«. prr bbt 4 50 (» ij 00
Mlclilg^n <'lifrrlt«. |ier box . ...
'' ililorni.i phiiiiM. 1 • 1

"
.-.

32
:*2

22
n
16

21

12
1.1

li
20
10

17
4 30

15
1 J1

14

13

18
.to

13
2 5:)

13K
g
12

73
3 on
2 25
2 00
2 00

4
40

3 00
I 19

1 00
1 -a

® SW4

85
63
30
50
50
50
50

3 00
I

-<1

@ 2 23

@ I 25

f» 4

Ig 6
73
00

WYl^i
Wire us your orders to sell to arrive on bulges.

DULUTH. GRAIN COMMISSION. MINNEAPOLIS.

Callfomis pe.-ichrs. per box 1 20
Barllett pesrs. per box 2 25 @ 2 50
Florida pineapples, per Xtox 3 50
AikaasAH pcacl-.es, per crate Ill ($ 1 75
Cant iloupos, ptr CAse 2 50 @ 8 00
Watermelon! 25 @ 85

r.UKEN VKQETAnLKS.
Wax beans, per basket 2 00
Pe.is. i)er bus 178
Pie plant, per box 1 25
Cuciinitxrrs. Iiothouse. dos 85
Caiill'inwi r. per basket 1 00
Fan'y Oolden Hunt celery 35 @ 45
Kiidlvcs. p«T bus 1 25
New carrots, per doa 75
l/ettuco. per bus 65 @ 90
Cauliflower, per bus 1 75
Par<ley. per doJi 40
Oy.itir iilant. per doz 60
lladlslie*. round. p>;r do« 23
Long radishes, per doz 25
Splruch, por crate 75 ^ 1 00
Tomatics. ptr :rati} 85 @ 90
Pie plant, per box i 00

VKOhTTABbEH.
(Ti tillages, per crate 2 .50

Onions. Spanisti. per crate 1 75
Hiirseradlsh. pir bill 9 00
Ked Glolv onions, new. ptr lOJ lbs 2 00
New potatoes, per bus 1 35
•Sivpct polaL.es. per bus 2 75 @ 3 00
Brtnv n beans 2 75
Beets. Pit bus 1 50
Ne«v . arrot.s. per bus 1 25
T'irnips. per bus 125
Bat; IS, per bus 1 25

NE\V cii>i:ii.

New apple elder. Ikt keg 3 50
pi.ick nir-pberry juke 5 Wt

Or iiige. clicrry or pear 3 50
POP conN.

Cl'.oice. per lb 4 (* 3

Itlce corn, shelled 5

U1U:S8£U P(»ULTUY.
Hiirliigs. per lb 25 id 28
Hns. p-r lb 14
Turkeys, per lb IJ
Ducks. p«r lb 16
Spring ducks, per lb 23 @ 28

FI.su.
PlUe. p«r lb 10 @ II

Perch, iier lb 10
Fresh salmon, per lb 11 Q* 13

Pickerel, per lb 7 C* U
Willie, per lb 12V4(^ 18

t resU lake trout 10

HAY.
Timothy, per Ion 26 00

Upland. No. 1, per ton 11 00

KEKU.
Shcns. iM-r ton 20 00
Bran. p.r toi 24 00
Oats, per bus 53

MF_\T8.
Beef 8 @ 11

Mutton 10 (* 12

Lart hm
Pork loUis 12Vk@ 13

Veal :. 8 a 8V4
>

Chicago. Aug. 8.—digest-— .Vlarkct steady; daisies,

n'idfl.tr!; twins. 114i"'12c; >o:iiig .Vnifrlcis. \2hH(»
l.ic. Poiil'.rv— l.lK? market firm; turkeys. I4e;
chickens. 11 ',4c; springs. 15(n>16c. p..taloe8—Market
.sliung. 7.'i(i('8jc. Veal—Marktt flr.ii; .50 to 60
r'urnds. 7VjceS.-. lii) to 8"> piiiiids. 7M|(5'8 4c; 83 to

110 iKiiuuls. 8Hi®y'4c.

New %'»rk.
New V'irk. .\ug. 8.—Butler— il irket unclianged.

Reieipts. 6.1;)3. Cheese—Market quiit and uniliangiil.
Kk .'ijiis. l,l!7!t. Weekly f:xp<irui. 2. 292 Ijoxes. Eggs—
.vtarltct sUaiiy ami unihnng.'l Ite'ciiu. 6.8UJ.

JOHN'S ('hAXCES.

Chicago News: "No, sir," said tho
elderly man with thu -square-toud
shoes, very decidedly. "I'm not go-
ing to hav(^ him tak>> up witii Awy-
tiiiiig like that. I Iciiow- what's best
for him. and he's going to do what
1 .say. It isn't a question of common
sense. That boy's going right into
the office anvl he's going to worlc.
I'm going to make a business man
out of iiim."

"You'll make a mighty poor one,"
said his fri:-nd. "Ho hasn't sot any
inclinatioii for business or any ca-
pacity for it, and if you give him a
chance he may make a painter. There
arc plenty of business men "

"Th Mc are plent.v of painters, for
tliat matter." .said ilie man with thi
sijuaie-toed shoos. "You may not
think I know what I'm talking about,
and I don't pretend to know much
about art, but I've got eyes, and Ivt*
got common .sense, and I know that
there ain't any trade tTiat's more
overdone tlian the pii.intlng trade."

"I wasn't talking about the paint-
ing trade," s,did the friendly advis-or.
"1 WH.S talking ab"ut the paint'i's
profe.ssl(jn. I don't want you to make
a house painter out of him. 1 tell

you the boy lia~H unusual talent."
"I tell you he hasn't got anything

of the sort," said the square-toed
man. "He's slower than mola.sse.s in
January. I've seen him potter for
a couple of weeks or more over a
picture no bigger than my two hands,
and he's been at it now over two
years. What kind of money do you
think he'd make at that'* I knew 31

man who'd paint tni or tnore a day— in oil, too—;ind lie didn't make any
more than common wages. He used
to live in the .same builiiing with me
when I was tirst married and I've
still got on(> of the pictures he gave
me and it's ;i mighty good one, if

I'm any judge. He'd been at the
bu.siness all of his life, too, l>ut ho
never took two weeks to cover up one
little, measly six-by-eight piece or
canva.«i."

"If he sold the slx-by-eight canvas
for $500 that wouldn't be such a bad
two week.s' work, would if.'" asked
tho frien.ily arlviser.

"I'm talking common sense, I'm not
fooling," said the square-toed elderly
man, tfstiiy

"So am I," .said th© friendly advis-
or.

"It sounds like it, doesn't it?"
"He might get a good deal more

than $500"
"Certainly. He might get $5.000—

if anybody was fool enough to give
it to him. You must think I'm a
fool. Another thing, it's an utiheallhy
way to earn living. You've never
seen a man with painter's colic, may-
be. I have."

"You're thinking of house painters
again. John won't be in any more
danger of i)ainter's colic than he will
be of houst-maid's knee."

"You're a mind reader, I suppose."
.said the 'dderly man "I guess I

know what I was thinking of The
man I'm talking about wasn't a hou.se
painter He painted pictures. •.>f

course he did sonii; I"tterinff, too. and
once in a while he had a job that
was all lettering, but they were pic-
tures for the most i»art :ind good pic-
tures, too. He had about one of the
worst c.as.'s of painter's colic, the doc-
tor said, that he ever saw, and he
di >d of It, too .\nd he wasn't mak-
ing more than $3 a day"

"I wish you'd let me explain things
to you."
"You might explain from now till

this time next year and you wouldn't
change my mind," said the elderly
man with the s<iuare-toed shoes. He's
going Into the office."
"You won't listen to rea.'ion or logic,

then?"
"I .say T won't listen to anything

hut common sense," said the man
with the square-toed shoes. "You
talk common sense and don't tiy to
per.suade me that I don't know what
I'm talking about and I'll listen to
you quick enough. But you won't rlo

it. so you might as well quit. My
mind's made up."

•
HIS C.\rACITY.

"Lawyer Hummel entertained us with
his brilliant conversation on the laisi-

tania." said a tourist. "Hummel had
oiu» night in the smoke room an argu-
ment with a terribly scarred German
about education.

'Thore's nothing like our (lornian
universities: lli»!re's nothing like our
Oertnan students. You ran't get away
I'rom tiiat.' the German boasted, and lils
face, ail slashed from corps duels,
beamed with pride.

'No, you're right." said Hummel. 'I

once visited a German student in Heid-
elberg, .^s we onnversed on dueling In
the ."tudenfs sitting room, a waiter
knocked, entered, and said politely:

'• 'Tlie landlord ot the Keg pre.sent.s
his compliments, and wislies to know if

vou are stepping across this evening,
.sirr

• 'What does he want to know that
for?' the student inquired.

Because, sir. if you don't.' said the
waiter, it will scarcely be worth whilo
to tap a fresh barrel today.' "

THE STOCKS

AREJCTIVE

Prices of Se(|irities on

Rising Scale at the

Opening.——f»-

Realizing Forced Some

Down With Closing

Steady.

New York, Aug. 8.—Opening dealings
In stocks today were active and with
prices on a risin.g scale. In the first

few minutes National Lead was up 2 ^
points, Keading 2, American Smelting
\\, Amalgamated Copper 1>^, Louis-

it Naslivllle 1^4, Union Paclttc

Hock Island preferred 1 and St.

Soutliern I'aoltic, Nortiiern Pa-
Mlssourl Pacitlc, United States

, American Car and Utah Copper

villo

and
Paul,
oirtc,

.steel
large fractions.

Selling to realize forced some of
the strong stocks down aboilt a point
from tlieir iiigli prices, after wiilcli
lliere was a rise to tiie best again.
Tliore was an abundance of yesterday's
sensational Uuctuations, tiie frequent
.•lianges in prices lielng made more
gradually. Utah Copper advanced 2,

Toledo, St. Louis & Western preferred
1^2, Kepublic preferred 1%, General
Electric and Anaconda 1 V* and Atchi-
son, Baltimore & Ohio, Great Northern
preferred, Erie, Kahsas & Texas.
Norfolk & Western. American Car.
Colorado Fuel, Brooklyn Transit, and
American Linseed \. Chicago Great
Western preferred "A" declined 2%
and Pacitlc coast 2. Prices were
drooping towards the end of the liour.
The market closed about steady.

Heading advanced buoyantly aU to
a new lugh price movement. The lo-
lal tractions were strong. Third Ave-
nue* rising A\, Virginia Iron 4V2, In-
teiljoiDugh-Metropolitan preferred 2V9
and the common 1. United States
Pipe preferred gained iiVa. Virginia
Carolina Chemical pn.>ferred 'i. Dela-
ware & Hudson, 2%, Bethlehem Steel
preferred 2. New York Central 1V4
and Southern Pacific, Republic Steel,
American Locomotive. Westingliouse
Electric and Pittsburg Coal preferred
1. The general list was unsettled by
realizing .sales, and the whole market
reacted later. Some bf the North-
western and Trans-Continental rail-

roads and .\merican Smelting sold un-
der last night. There was slight ral-
lies at tiie last.

Quotations furnisiiod iiy Gay & Stur-
gis, brokers, Aiworli building:

STOCKS— ''
lllluh. 1 Low. ; Close.

Atchi.Hon ,.i. 89m 88 1 88 V4

.Amalgamated Copper ..'.. 83%i 82 1 82%

.SmoliliM iw.; 10U%I 1111'%

..t. 94 1 93V4
1U2^

nalU'iiae it. Otilo n
nrooklyn Kapid Transit ....I 53^1 54V»I H%
Cilorido Tie! St. Iron 1 3*^41 3:i««ii! 34 'i

Canadian Pacific ....1 1T4 i 172M.1 173%
Krie . ....I 24%| 24WI 21 Vi

LoiiisvUk- it NastitiUe .... lllWl 111 1
111

.\ii 1.'mda ....; SOVil 49V4t 40%
Missouri P.ielflc .... 58>;4I .18 1 58

.New York teniral .... 1.)8%,1 in>JV4t 108 "^

On'.ario & Western .... ^^w 42%
1

4.1H
Pt nnsyUania lUtltray ....1 128 1 li.-iVal \izy»

Ueadlnu ....1 128Vil 120 1 127H
Uo[-k Island pfd ....1 38 1 ::7 1 37

St. Paul ....j 144 "41 H.SHi 143%
Soullieni Pacific ....1 MWI a-.HI 1)5'/,

.S'igsr . ....1 l.i:i%I i:!:iV*| 1 :•.:!%

V A. Steel Ji..| 47%1 47^41 47 >4

do pfd 1 U'J ; liifiVsl 110

I'ulJEi P.icirio ..,4 158HI ISTVil 157 Vi

M. !<. & T ;••••!•
Am< rlcan LocoQiotlve '..;'...

.,..1 32'^1 J2 1 32 V.

.:-..i S7H' ST
1 57

Nonliern Psclflc 9... ..^..| 144 1 U314I 14:!V4

Crcai Nirllani ;..... 1 1311 1 13S^4| 138V»
Aiiurlcin Car Koundry .... ....| 41%! 4l*,l 41%
National Lead ... 1 'M 1 savii 00

THE COPPER STOCKS.

The following are ti^:- closing quota-
tions of copper stocks at Boston today
reported by Paine, Weber & Co., Room
\. Tnrrey building:

Stocks

—

I
Bid.

I
Asked.

.American Zinc ;:>>'/4

.^tiantic 14

.Vrcadian •tVi

.\i.iventuro svi

.\llouez 38 »4

.'Vinerican Telegraph 12 Vi

Apex
9uAhmeek

Arizona Commercial.... 22 Vt

Biiigliam GOc
Black Mountain 3'/s

Boston Consolidated . . . 14%
'tlutte Ji London B5c
Boston Corbin IS
Butte Coalition . 2SVi
I't.pper Uange 80
Calumet ii Arizona . .

.

12S
Calumet & Hecla 095
Cumberland Ely 'JH
Ci n.solidated Mercur ,. 42
'!enlennial 3'iMj

Dominion Copper ..... 2%
Davis Daly V

Daly West
ICast Butte 8

13%I'Y.anklin
(.Jranliy 107
(}reeno-CanaiVa 12%
Giroiix 4

Helvetia 5
Isle Koyale '.

Iveweenaw
Ijike i:{

La .Salle U
Miiss lias 53%
.vliclii«an 13 V4 I

.\meii'an Saginaw
Butte-Ballaklava 7
iJutie & Superior....;. 97c
Bos ton -Ely 2%
(.'opper Queen 1%

8%Calumet ik Sonoia. . . . , .

Calumet & Montana ...
I'alumet & Globe 45c
iJarman 3V4
Conner Gulf 'A^/a

Cliff 1 7-lC
Denn-Arizona 3%
ICly Cons 15
Mass ,. 7%
Mohawk
Newliau«e 6%
Nippising 7V4
Nevada Cons 16%
Nevada- Utah
North Butte 84%
Old Dominion 41'>4
Osceola
I'arrott
Pneumatic Service ....". 5%
tjuincy 98
Kavon
Hhode Island .'». 4Mi
Santa Fe 2
Superior Copper 24%
Shannon 16
Superior &. Pittsburg,.. 15
Shoe 56%
Tamarack 75
Trinity 2:;%
United Copper 11
Utali Cons 49
Utah Copper 45^
i:. S. Mining 43%
U. S. -Mining Pfd 45%
U. S. J''ru!t 135
Victoria 5%
Winona 7
Wolverine 140
Wyandot 2V4
Yukon 5Ms
Amalgamated 82%
Poster Cobalt ;. 55c
Globe 4\4
.Mowitza .> 2%
National Kxpl ..--. 60c
Ntirth Butte Bx ....... .:;'^ 33c
Bed Warrior , .. 3
Uawhide Royal . . . . . r>.^ 26c
,siiattuck '^ 15
S'iperior-Boston -. 6%
Toiio. Nev ,'. J. 7%
W:irren .,. 5
Wolv. & Ariz ,,. 2

2»
15
4H
8%

3^1/2

12 Vi

4Vii

23
75c
i%

14V4
70c
18 '4

28-)i,

I2SV3
700
10
45
31
1%
2Vi

11
8%

14
110
12%
4V*
5Vfe

23
8

54 V4
1 :! -..4

5

7%
11.00
2%
1V4
9

42c
55c

3%
20
7%

69 V^

7%
7%
16%
4

8^
42

116
29
6

99
1\*
474
2%

25
16Vi
15%
57%
76
23%
11 Ms
49\i
45Vi
44
46

132
6Vi

145
2\i
5%

83
60c
4%
2%

C5c
37c
3%

2Sc
15%
7
8

2%

The Cot (wo. Market.
New York. .\ug. 8. —The c/U'm murket opened

steftdy at an adTimce of one tMtiit on Reptemlm ss

a rcriiilt of corcrlnc. but gencrill; I to 6 points
lower owing to tiidlffcreut cables, good weather, bear

INCOME
SECURITIES

of unquestionable merit,
bearing 6% to 8%.

Alao Good Short Tlm« Loniui Fov

Sale by

A. R. Macfarlane & Co.
aOl-2 l!:xohanv« Bids.

Money to loan on Real

;

Estate Security. Build-
\

ing Loans.

W. ^. Prindle & Oo.
LontMlale Building.

pressure and UquldaUoii. Duritig the e.'Yriy »e«sioa

l!ie market brol;o to a net loss of 12ifl.I4 p.iliiM

rtpreseiitlim a reaeUon from the high level of yes-

terday of about 22 poliiu ail October. At tills livel

the market steadk^ slUlitly as a result of <overliig.

hut seemed to be very nervous and uusetUed during
thj middle of tho ni(;rning.

Futures elosed steady; closing bid; August. in.i»8;

.September. 9.7); Ociubtr. 0.61; Noveinlier. l>.2»; He-
e«nil*r. 9..S1; January. 'J.28; Feliru.iry. 'J.2!); Mi<ri;i.

9.3S. Spot eU«ed (lui.t and 10 points lower; liiUdliiii;

uplands, 10.75; middling xulf. II. UO. Hales, none.

ChieaKo Livestock.
Clucago, Aug. i.—Cuiile—Keceipts. about 300;

mArkcl steady; beev«a. $3.7'>vff".6.5; Texans. $.t.5U

4(5 2.1; westenier8. $.80$r3.iJii; stoe.kers and feeders,

$2. 40(3(4. 4il; cows and heifers. $l..'i0(!*5.rn); calves.

$5.50(317.25 Hogs—Ilereipts alwut 17,000; market 5

(5'lOc lower; light. 14.05(3 1}.75: mined. $6.1 j(ni) 89;

heavy. $0.10*H.S1; rough. tt!.10(o«).;l5; pi*». %'i.i't

ia6.00: bulk of Bales. $ti.40i.<','li.T'). .Sheep—IleeelptJJ.

about 1.500; market steady; native. $2.4iJ(ai4.3'>; wesi-
im. |2.50(s'4.40; yearlings. $4.2;®5.00; Ijuibs. |4.0D

tie. 35; western. $4.iific<!,f>.40.

MhUvny IIoi-no Market.
Minnesota "i ran.'if.r. rSt l'.u;l. Minn.. Aug «.— Itar-

relt & Zlmnurmun rt'i)ori: DITerings elear slow. Uo-
eelpts liglit. Kevtral pair -if heavy miilehed drufters

W(r8 sold to lociil teaniUig Interests. Common
ura.les In slo* demand. Few out of town buyers on
the market.
DrafUrs. extra $160(31240

Urafters. cholje 12lia'l<iO

l>raflcr.i .ronion to good 50(P'l ir>

Farm mares and cliunks. extra 14O@180
Farm m.ircs and chunks, choice lljiS'HO
Farm mares, common to good 55@115
Delliery. chi^lcij i:'..'i;.i 2!)t!

Urivera and saddlers 13.i(j;2')0

Mules, according to size UOtulO'i

New ) (trk. ^{atney.
New York. Aug. 3.—Close: M.Jiiey on call, nominal.

Time loans easier on long date and firmer on short.:

60 days. 2Vi Vft cent, and 00 days, 'i\ per cent;

six montlis. :i^(5' 4 Pir cent. Prime mereanllle

paper. 3V4W4 ikt rent. .Itfrlliig exchange slcvly

wlCi actual bii.^lnos sin bankers' Mils at $4.!jit^

4.85. lu for 00-day bills and at $4 8(j.50(o.'4.8f>.55 for

demand; oeinmrrci.il bills, $4.8tVi(«'4.84 Vj ; Ijar sil-

ver. j3Vfcc; Mexican dollars. 4.je; goverumeiit bonds
steady; railroad bonds firm.

Bank Ntatetncntn.
New York. .\ug. 8.—Tlie st itemuit of clearing

house banks for the week shows that the banks
hull $59,224,275 more than the rC'iulreraenls of ihe
2."> p'.r i'.»nt rtscne rule. TliLs Is an Inert ise of

$140,700 In the proponlonate cf.!?h reserve as com-
pared with last W'.ek. Thi? .sttiieuient follows: Ln.\ns.

$1,275,621,600; Uierea?e. $2.Ui".'l.70O: deposits. $l,:ifi8,-

">lfi.".O0; ln>!re:\se. $.1,11').200; circulation. $58.00:5.400;

deerca.'e. $140. "".OO; legAl tender. $7*,r50I,700; decrease,

$55^.800; specie, S22.7itl.7O0 ; Incrca.w. $1,478,300; re-

servo. $401.:-I53,400; increase. 019.500; re5l.^^e req'iircd.

$:I42,I2:I,125; Increase. 778,900; surplus. .''.», 221. 275;

Increase. $143,700; ex-llnlted Siatea deposits. $61.-

533.175; Increase. $139,225,

The iKTcentage of actual rr«erve of the clearing

houiw hanks at the close if business todsy was 29 :i5

The .stiuemrnt of Ixiiiks and tnist compauus of

lireatir New York, uot membt ri of the clearing lio'i.s<'..

shows that these Instltullons have iittgregato de-

posits of $1,015,842,300; total cash on hand. $98,-

370.700. and loaiij amounting to $;1I 1,307.600.

St. Paul LivcMtook.
Ht. Paul. Aug 8.—Catll-— Receipts. 1.900; market

steady and unchanged. Hog*— llerelpts, 20); mi\r-

ket steady: range, $r>.4<»(«'0.50; bulk. $6 40(<e(;.45.

Hiifcfp—lleceipts. 2il0; niarUet steady and iinch.ingcd.

HKiHEST AS( ENT YET MADE.

Duluth Copper Curb Market

N. S. MITCHELL & CO.,
202-204 MANHAIT.^N BUILDING.

Private U^lrea.

City 'I'boneM, 1S05.

Referenoem
CITY NATIONAL BANK.

Duluth, Minn.

AUGUST 8, 1908,

Private Lons Dtntance.

•Phonea, 1057-1805.

1 Bid.l A.sk.

Anicrl«"an-Sae;liia\v
.Arl/.-Ooniinor(iaI. .

HIack Mountain. .

Hiittc Coalition . .

liutto & liondnn. .

Itutto & SuiM'irlor.
Hiittc-Uallaklava. ,

Viii. & Arizona. . .

C:op|MT tiulf
('al. & Montana..
Cal. & Sonora. . . .

('arnian Consi
t'liiT

Comanche
CoppiT (iueon . .

.

l)aly-W« St

Davi.s-Daly
Donii'Arixoiia . , .

Ka:-it Hutte

4.7.5

22..=»0

3.87
28.2.>

.«0

.9.'>

7.00
128.00

S-.'iO

.S8
8.75
3.50
1.37

1.37
10..%0
2.00
3.50
7.75

5.00
23.00
1.00

28.02
.70
.97

7.25
128.25

3.02
.43

9.00
4.00
l..">0

.02 Vi
1..50

1 1 .00
2.12
3.75
8.00

Bld.l Ask.

Cilobo Con.s
Greene-Cananoa

.

Hanc«x^k Con.s. . . .

Kcwcrnaw
Nipisj^ing
National
North liutt«»

Ni>rth Butte Kx. .

Sup. & Pittsburg. .

Superior & Boston
.Shannon
SImt tuck-Arizona
Tonopalt Common
IVInity .

Warren
Wolverine-Ariz. . . .

iieil Warrior ....
Alowit.'^a
Kawlilile Kojal . .

4.37 4.62
12.62 12.75
6.75 7.25
8.00 8.12
7.75 7.87
.60 .65

84.75 85.00
.34 .;t7

14.87 15.00
6.75 7.00

16.00 16.12
15.00 15.25
7.75 8.00

23 75 23.87
5.00 5.-

2.00 2.25
3.25 3.50
2.37 2,50
.26 .27

2KMTH, 11*14. UI:;Ki:Kfc:\fKSt I>1 I.t TH, 1S71.
City National Bank. Firnt National Uunk.

MARTIN ROSENDAHL,
COPPER STOCK BROKER.

414 WEST .SirPKHIOR .STRKICT. 102-103 .M.\NHATTA.N BUILDING.

My own wires to tlie Copper Country. Alno ronnectiona to L^aatern Markets.

AUG. S, 1»0S.

Kverytliine polntn to a i.\i\\ market tlilH fall. Greene-Cananea and
.Superior •£ PlttnburB are fiolding it"*'- Shattack and Kallnklava are tlie

oueis to huy for very bis adviiucem iUHlde of tho next "JO day". 4 arnian In

KtrouK at $4 toniKht- Copper itueen Im betne taken whenever offered a
liille under J|tl.,'tO. IttMl Warrior In alMO HtrouR' aud Inokn biKher. Butte &
Muiterior Ih Htill beioK taken in the Kaist in biK lotK. I look for a biK copper
Ntoek boom next full. The metal cn KettiuK hiKber pri<.*ed every day and
may Nee 20 centN asaln. North Butte Hiiuuld break away for biKher prices
very Moon.

Two Norwegians Clinih to a Hoi^ht

of 28,900 Feet.

The boldest and most .succcs.sfii'. feat

of mountaineering In many a day is

that of tho Norwegians Rubcnson and
Moiirad-Aa.s, who late last year reach-
ed the summit cre.st of Kabru in the
Hlmalayaa. The detail.s ol their work
have Just appeared in t'.ie Alpine Jour-
nal.
They attained a height of iS.goo feet,

the hlghe.st on ri^'ford, yV. H. Workman
iiad held the record .since 1903 with 23,-
394 feet, made far to the wo.st In the
Karakoram braneh of tlie Himalayas.
Graham claimed In 1SS« to liave reach-
ed 2;?,700 feet on Kabru, but the fact
la disputed by most mountaineers.
The fact that Kabru, though a little

over i:4,000 feet high, hs ranked only
a.s No. 49 among tlie tallest aummit.s of
the Himalayas, gives an impressive
Idea of these wonderful elevations. Ju.st
a little to the east rises tlie mighty
mass of Kankchenjunga, five years
ago clas.sed as third and now as sec-
ond among the lilgh mountains; and
€-lghty mlle.s or so to the nortliwest is
Mount Everest, the highest mountain
In the world.

After climbing to about 16,000 feet
the Norwegians reached the actual foot
of Kabru, on its southeast side. Wltti
a week's provisions and fourteen
picked coolies they started on the as-
cent.
The Ice and snow gave them llttlo

difficulty up to 19,509 feet and then
came the perils of .smooth Ice on the
steepest of slopes and of rock and Ice
avalanches from far above that test
the mettle of the be.st men.
For five days they were cutting steps

in the solid ice amid a chaos of Ice
needles and crevasses In a frozen
world of the most fantastic forms.
Every danger of climbing In the Alps
and Caucasu.s is inten.sified In these
upper reaches of the Himalayan sum-
mit.s, but tlie explorers have nothing
.save praise for their coolies, who
proved after a sliort training in tho
line of the Ice axe and ropo to bo
keen and effective mountaineers.

Half way up this ice slope they
found a flat bit of ground where they
pitched camp and rested two days.
They were now 21,500 feet above sea
level.
The Ice wall to their left, from 200

to 500 feet above them, frequently
dropped liugp Ice blocks, and this dan-
ger required constant vigilance. Great
banks of cloud usually barred the
.-^cene below them, though .sometimes
they caught views of Uarjeellng. some
fifty miles to the southwest.
They were two days making the next

500 feet of ascent, and at 21!.000 feet
all but the two best coolies were .sent
liack to the lower camp. The four
men In advance passed a miserable
night huddled In their little tent with
the temperature over 20 degrees below
zero Fahrenheit.
On October 20 they started on tlie

final attempt to reach th.^ summit. Tlio
great cold was intensified by a high
wind and progress v.as .^low, for every
stf-p had to be cut In the frozen snow
and often they had to atop to look
aft»r their feet, which threatened to
freeze. They dropped their only watch
early in tho day and It went skim-
ming down and over the precipices.
Upward they struggled until about

R V'- ii^-. they think, when Ihny reached
.a place whicli tliey thought was the
top of Kaliru. Hut here they found a
ridge, perhaps less than 100 feet abovo
tliein. which they are positive Is the
culminating Siimmlt of the mountain.
The sun had set. thp task ahead of

them was difficult and dai.gerous and
they dared not go on. To spend the
night at tho summit would mean
death, for tiio cold was almost unbear-
able and they must retreat at once to

the camp below.
The moon soon rose, and with its aid

M. W. LEE & CO., Inc.
BOTH 'PHONl.S, :i0«3. 410 W KST .SCPKiliOR STREET.

Capital, $50,000
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

BranebeN at Hibbing, Superior, W cmI Dulutii and Chicago.
Private Wires to New York, BoNtou, Copper Country and Kanse.

AUG. 8, 1008.

Tliere l.i little queatlun but what the nliort interest wa« heavily added
to on the Irre^rularity yexlerdoj, siud when the> al tempt to oo> or there are
no HtOfkN for them. Watch thin KoadiuK. it In i;oln»f much higher. The
foreigii demand for the copper NtockN in very large. Uousea with foreign
coaui^ctlonM are largent liujortt tlilN iiiurnins.

4;;j:Uiield Siotk», New Vork .stockw, Dululh .Stocks, Nevada Coppers.
Uawhide .Stocks, Boston Coppers, BLsbee Cuppers, MichiKan (;oppers.

FRED. H. MERRITT
Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Provisions and Cotton.

328 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.
Telephone—Duluth, 140K; Zenith, U71.

Direct Private Wires to All Murketa.

COHHKSPONDENT.Si
Shearson, Ilanunill & Co., I'iper, Jolinson & Case, Miller & Co.

WE WANT
I

hit? buyers for
2.500 Carmen,'
3,500 Mowitza,
5,000 Red War-

\

rior. Wo sell Ari- i

zona & Eastern '.

at lie,

Ksroar^

II.. 8-8-'08. I

they made their way safply down,
though not without on^ tiirilllng mo-
ment Uubenson slipped <):i a very
rit-ep slope and tiashed pa.st his friend
like a shot. Monrad-Aas threw him-
geif ilat to support the strain on the
r.nir,. tie saved his comrade and him-
.self, but four of the five strands of
the Swiss tourist ropo parted and Itu-

bcnsop was held by a single, strand.
BecauoC it was a great achievement,

It is a'l the more t". be rcgreUed that
impediments, chiefly the bitter cold of
the last day. prevented these moun-
taineers from completing the ascent
when they wtre :- • n'-ar tlic'r goal.

•

THR OFI'TCi;: HAILING.
New York riun; -'The >fTice rail-

ing," said an office man, "is, to l)e

.sure, intended primarily to keep peo-
ple out; it is a barrier at which peo-
ple can be held up and made to wait
if they are not wanted within, and
many a man has stood there and
waited and twiddled his thumbs and
choked down lii.s impatience waiting
for .sombody Inside to tell him that

lie could come in or .send word to him
that he wa.s to go away, while all

around within the men keep on at

work serenely
"But tho office railing ha.s another

use besides that of keeping people
out: it is a barrier the pa.s3ing of

which may easily bo counted as an
honor by those who are invited in.

Let Jiome customer come along by
chance that way or to see the boss

or some member of the firm, and doe,.s

he have long to wait? Perhaps the
member from hi.s de.^k se«s him as he
come.s along and he'.s at the gate in a
minute with hand outstretched and
"'Why. Mr. Stiggby! How are you?

Come right Inl*

"And he fairly drags him in, h?'s

so glad to .S(?o him, and he sets him
down in a comfortable chair by his

desk, while he him.self forget.s his

own work and .sits back in his own
chair and smiles in his pleasure at

meeting Mr. Stiggby again, and then:
" 'How are things going in Mud-

vllle, Mr. .Stiggby? How does the

outlook strike you at the present min-
ute generally through the West?" and
so on and so on.
And does this friendly reception

and prompt admission to the owner'.s

sanctum, this taking of him bt^hind

the railing and asking his opinion

of things have a tendency to dimini.sh

the .size of the bill of goods that Mr.
Stiggby buys?

'No.
"Oh, various are the uses of the of-

fice railLng."
•

SLKP:PIN0 in KAfK OK K.NIOMY.

Brltlsli Medical Journal: It is not an
unknown tlJng for a soldier to fall

asleep even when osten.'^il>ly taking
an active part in an action. A case In

point is supplied by an interesting com-
munication from a London surgeon who
served in South Africa. He writes:
Any one \A\o has seen men In sltu.a-

tion.s of great tension knows that some
of them— in fact a small minority of
tl,(.m—may be overcome by an uncon-
trollable desire to sleep. It affects
some men more than others. At Hon-
ning Spruit, June, 1900, tho writer h.ap-

pencd to be the only surgeon on the
spot wlien Col. Bullock (now Gen. Mul-
lock) was attacked for about nine
liours by a Boer force double his own
in numbers, better armed and assisted
by artillery. Wo were without this in-

Wlth our own private wire
CH>nneotloni with New York,
Bo.ston and the copper coun-
tries of Michigan. Montana.
Nevada, Utah, Arizona and
Mexicro, we are the bt?9t rqulp-
ped to jflvo you quK'k cxc«'u-
tlona on all tlie loaiiing local
stocks of any br'>keraec house
In tlie city,

PAINE, WEBBER & CO.,
816 WTSST SUPERIOR ST.

Torrey Building.

Both 'Phones, 14SB.
ROOM "B." PHOEVIX BI..OCK.

J. H. ROBBERS,
Copper stocks and Bonds

Curb ntocks a Speciai47<
Listed Securities.

MINING STOCKS

O. A. NAFE,
BROKER.

70t Pnllndio ItuiWIinK, Dulutb. .Minn.
Duluth .'I'houe, S::-K.

\'aluable assistance. The Boers failed
to t.ake the post.

inuring the attack the writer visited
a trench in which one ni.an w.a3 Ixidly
iilt and another was lying apparently
dead, except that lie had not ttie color
of a man killed in action. The writer
turned him over to get a better look at
him and found the man had been sound
asleep, and tins was not the only case
of sleeping that day.

Col. Bullock's force were called upon
to repel an .attack at about 7 a. m, on
empty stomachs, were obliged to lie
face downward in shallow trenches and
endure the shell and rille tire from all
but Invisible foes: and in the sun, after
a sleepless night of tnavel in railivay
trucks, a few of tliem went to slsep.
The main <:au3e, the writer beliaves.
was the tension of tlie situation In the
absence of active physical exertion.
The writer felt the same desire for

sleep, but active employment kept him
aw.ake. Tho wounded, soon succumticd
to the beautiful action of this natural
anaesthetic.

Advertise In Tlio Herald.

r

TELEPIHIiOli

—And The—

Will take your ad if you cannot
come to The Herald office.
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NEW LAKI
We have TWO ready for occupancy. They have all modern

conveniences; six and seven rooms; will- be sold for a SMALL
CASH PAYMENT, and the balance payable "^o^^hly. H ymi

continue pavin<? rent, don't BLAME anyone but YOURSELi*,

and don't a^k for svmpathy. We arc willing to
^^^Vj^^^^^.^.^iri^iJ^^;

to your own plaiis and von can pay us monthly—J Ubi Wrt/vi

YOU PAY FOT RENT.

V/HAT MORE CAN YOU ASK?

LAKESIDE LAfiD COMPANY,
CHAS. P. CRAIG, Gen. Mgr. 501-2-3-4 Sellwood Building

DULL WEEK IN DULUTH

REAL ESTATE CIRCLES

Few Trades Have Been Closed Up During the WeeR

—Elks Pushing Work on Their New Home

—The City Assessment Tangle Arousing Some

Discussion.

Valuable
Farm

For Sale!
4^1 ai rts Tirar Ilaywaril, Wis; M

aiTts thorouKl'ly tlearcl includiriK

Btiimr-s, 5() liU'ie partially rleaied

45 acres in crops iirnl tamo hay, J'

acres natural meadow; about o miles

of wire ami pos-t fenee; rallroarl spur

one-half niile, where- they loa'l po-

tatoes and hay for sliipineut. htnool

has 1 acre of the «0; nine niontlis

*Has two h< uses, two barns. Imple

rnent Hh»d (-0 feet long; two largo

poultry houses and incubator house,
root cellar, etr.

,. .^ , , .„
The place ould be divided Into

two farn.s or into five S(:-acrc farms
with running water on eacn W'.

It nius-t be .«old, and may be had

for the low pi ice ol

$4,5C« cash, balance, lonK t n.e.

A low price wiH be made on .stock,

crops ,ind implements, if wanted.

D.W.SCOTT
Ih :«1ESAI»A III.O< K.

100- foot corner, on

Fifth i^trtct, central $1000

50-foot lot on Fifth

street ; central §800

50-foot lot on Ei.uhteenth ave-

nue east, 21^ blocks from street

car; graded and sidcwalked

avenue ; sanitary sewer,

city water, only $500

50-foot lot on Sixth street.,

city water in street $500

50- foot Jefferson St.

lot ; best locality $1650

Some tine East end corners from
75 to 200 feet. Prices on application.

RICHARDSON, DAY & GO.

Exchange Building.

READ
LOOK ACT
To the mecliaiiK- and laboring man
who Is out of work a large part of

the year, and who finds the In-

creased cost of living in cities is

niakii;g it haider every year to

niuke both ends i.ieet. Why not In

ve.vt a little money in land where It

will be safe and you can watch your
money grow?
Ten and l:(i-acro tracts of heavny
timbered hardwood lands near Ar-
nold, to Bell on easy i)ayments.
Very good land, on good wagon
r<.a«is. with neighbors on all sides

Ju.^t tl'.e thing for truck farming
friiit growing, poultry raising, etc.

)«) ac le.^ of good land, one mile Irom
rike Lake; 8t»'re and school; some
(leare.l; on wagon road. Price
912.KU per acre.

ItW acres on road near Rice Lake
to sell cheap or exchange for city

property. . , ,.„
Come In and let us tell you of l.wO

acres of good land In Carlton coun-
ty well timbered, which we can
sell In tracts to 6U)t purchaser,
rind upon which the timber alone
will i>av for land.

lt;o acres good level land, 3 miles from
proposed station on new Soo rail-

r<ad; lair huihliiigs; 15 acre.s

clear(<2, fil5.tK> per aore; on easy
terms.

}>0 acres of level land, less than J

mile Irom propo-^ied town on .Sr-o.

with considerable timber, for »1S.50

per aere.
l)o not buy lands until you get our

I>rlces. Thone. write or call at our
new nuTulier. 18 Third avenue west
ground Hour, witli N. J. Upham & Co

GEO. H. EBERT &, GO.
IM 'i'hlrd Avenue \Ve«t.

Zenith 'J'honc, 12iU. Bell. 3^4- K.

Money to Loan

g% 51% 6%
Real Estate and All

Kinds of Insurance

0. HARTMAN & GO.^
205 Lonsdale Bldg.

London Road Frontage
One of these long loo foot lots, lower

side of London Koad for

$1^800
GORPORATE

INVESTMENT
GOMPANY,

Torrey BIdg. First Floor.

«J«H|| Nicest little new 6-room
3"rUUU I'loilei n house, with hot
\\i,\' 1 heat and very nice, especially
attractive location. If sold thi.« week
owner willing to sacrihce $200. Very
reasonable payments.

A^OAH Eavt end. .splendid new
V lOUU briik flat. The latest and
l)tst (!f cverytliing. Rents, J«0 a
iiiontti.
Lots* of others, large and small.

Very (>ocil I.oanii «n Hand.

N. J. UPHAM CO.
]Vo. IH 'I III r(I Avenue Wewt.

The past week about holds the record

for dullness In Duluth real estate, at

least as far as actual transfers of prop-

erty is concerned. A number of dealers

say that they have earnest money up

on deals, but that they do not wish to

announce them yet, as something may
come up to cause a slip.

Tlie KIks raised ?35,0C0 on a mort-
gage on their lot next to the Board of

Trade building, to aid in the construc-

tion of the nev.' home for the order.

The work of excavating for the huiui-

ing is progressing rapidly, and a por-

tion of the concrete retaining wall is

being put In place at the rear end.

Plans for the structure, giving the

cost at JoO.OOO, were tiled wltn the

building inspector Friday. It is prc.b-

able that the total cost wl.l approxi-

mate 175,000 before the building is

complete.
• • •

A mortgage for |2P,000 was filed by

William H. Sweatt In favor of the Min-
nesota Loan & Trust company during

the w(»ek. The property involvul l,s

described as lots 4, 5 and C, In block y.

Mungers sub-division of D-Jluth. The
merest is 5 per cent. It is rumored
that a deed is to follow, but none has

been tiled as yet.
^

Considerable interest Is being taken In

th^ asses^sment mlx-up by l>uluth real-

ty men. Just how Mr. Stevenson ex-

pects to straighten out the rnudd.e

caused by the assessor's delay Is the

subject of considerable discussion.

Brietly stated, the situation is as fol-

lows: The board of review cannot now
legaliv reduce the assessment, as the

time lor so doing has expired. The
county board of e<iualization cannot re-

duce it without adding it on to some
other portion of the county, which
v.ould not be practicable. Mr. t^teveri-

son plans to have the city assessors

books turned over to the county aud-

itor who will assess the city property

as "omitted- property «"<^'../»^,^''*' "^
.cessment in accordance with the hnd-
ngs of the board of review. Some
rloubts as to the legality of the plan

have been expressed, but Mr Stevenson
^avs that there will be no diftuu ty as

to" making the assessment valid .t the

..st.«--«crs books are turned over by

'onlght. The board of review has

I'Vomised that they will he readV ^

niKht. and the county board of *«iuali-

/ation will be ready to hear f"«tber

^^otVsts on Monday. A tota of about
JIOOOCOOO will be taken off the city

assessment by the county auditor.

Comparatively few ''on^racts and

Plans for houses have been prepared

iiis week, and the architects report

one of the quietest periods for some
years The contract for Dr. Homer
Collins' I'JO.OOO home wa« awarded to

Ivichard Hanson. The house is to be a

itVcfom brick and stone Old English

Tudor style, and will be located at

Twenty-sixth avenue east and Urst
street. Austin Terryberry is tne archi-

tect.
, , ,

Bids were received during the week
for a residence for T. J. ^t""^;,^^'!^

taxidermist, a frame i""*^^-
. ^:?;.,IV"'^:

oughly modern, to cost about $2,000. It

will be located at Sixth avenue east

and Sixth street. ^ ^

H. Kbert reports the only
sales of the past week. He
facres of wild land In Lake

county for H. L. Carpenter . f Minne-

aDolis to George E. Clemens of Iowa
f-Uv Ic'wa The lands are located in

r,7-"6 and 57-7. near LUtie Marais. Mr.

Kbert reports several other .-alcK pend-

ing some of them local. Mr. Ebert re-

cently sold his summer cottage and

acreage at Pike lake to John L. Evans,

teller Of the First National bank.

The following real estate transfers

were reported for the week
T(stcn lULrscn ct MX. to UiT, '^.,.,*'''''\*^''-

(l:tus H(.!mftr.ni in Fr.d J. Krause, lotji 12.

i:;. block If., rnrtlaml '"^'••i"..- -^ ,. •

Crl F Sl.iUloii et ux. to Krauk 1'. ShHdoij,

lot i. KwVi «'«%. "e>4 ifcwli section 2..-

gfctlnn 15. fH e% •fcUon 22, nvr% nwVi
(ectlon 23-68-10

Max O. AulKilic, unJ. H Intcrtiit In eo"'ni-

nuiit log 2, .H. 4. tecavn b, let 1. section

6-5'J-l'J •

Mux O. Autolcp rt ux to An«l«-w A. Aulio-

lee. und V4 Inltnat In guvtriinieiit loU 2,

3. 4 section 5; let 1, Btctlon 6-.'l)-19

LtonariJ T. Peterson et nl. to 8t. Urnla

<'oinity State Umk. lot S32. block 53 and
westerly :ij fcit cf easterly 40 feet of lot

:<:\'.K block 1)2, Dulutii I'ruper. Second dl-

vipkn
Uciiard K. Petciscn to Iniest C. Peterson,

ut.d. '4 of W(»Urly 35 ftol <f easttr;> 40

f«a of lot 309. Uock, 82. Duluth Proper,

Second dlvti>lon

Vlrfriiila Imp. Co.

24. -.IS, Mock 32

Nonliwecttrn Imp.
5on, nw'4 fw% fitctlun

John L. .\ndere(ii» et ux

to O. H. Griggs, lots 21,

Vlrtlnia
Co. to AloiiiO C. Kobiu-

4-r,(>lj

to K. J Iluglies,

to Jens

George
Important
sold 1.000

1,500

1.3C0

63- LI

.Tolin IV

lot 11

Swan li

800

READ THIS
Eight-room house on the best

street in I.Kikeside; 75 by 140 feet

of beautiful lawn and g.irdtn. Tills

house is new and built by the own-
er for a home. The inside tlnish and
fittings fire as good as money can
buv. A Ueautlfnl. iiiortern, otimplete
home. The owner is (oinpelled to

sell, as he Is leaving the city. You
will never get .i better chance than
this. We war!t you to see it.

CALL LS IP.

J. B. GREENFIELD
aoc. I.iirrotrs Uii;ldiu|£.

REAL HOME
strictly modern, for sale. $4,000

cash; $3,000 mortgage. Wood-
land avenue, on Fifth street. Own-
er leaving city.

JOHN A. STEPHENSON,
Wolvin Building.

CAN'T YOU AR.

RANGE TO GO?
We have a dozen nice

J^QQjj yphomes at prices from vtwww up

No trouble to show you—Call us up.

C. H. GRAVES & CO.
SuUp 200, Flrnt IVntlonal Hunk BIiIb.

Houses
and Flats
Mendenhall&Hoopes
Kcal Estate, Loans and In.surance.

209 First National Bniik Building.

1.15

500

2.000

2,000

2Tri

530

700

173

250

$600
I.-jich Two fine 50-foot lot.«( on lower
aide of boulevard, near I.»\ke

avenue. Sufficient building stone on
one lot for foundation of house. See

E. C. Jl NKEIt,
418 VVeat Superior Street

Creenfleld tt iix to Kiiim« M. Aske.

block !>, Ix^lcr r!.rk Second division

(liHiien et ux. to AUf A. Oro!»oii.

poutmrly 3 fiet of weMerly \i
'i-'

',*'•

Mytr'g learraiigemnit c.f bl.M-k 70, I»ulntti

Pn per. Kec<.iid (Uvl«lon _ -

P .tamet Karlow tt ux. to Prldget A. Barlow,

eM nw'4 eecllon 23-r,0-17

Carl F. Pliil<lon et ux. to Frank P. Klieldon,

w'4 fV\Vi. »'-* »e'A eeitlon 24 C6-14

Pouglne A. Petre et ux. to Kva C. Tllder-

Quwt, .ahUrly 33 feet of vacate.! Hfth

avenue eaM, ailjolning lot 1. block 24.

vriFt«r:y 8 6-10 ft. Ut 1. bUch 24, Pcrtland

division '. o. . 1.

Josipl. A. Scherer et ux. to Louis ^ff»'^"<^V
Koutlitr'.y r>0 feet of low 7, 8. block 13,

Ntrlon'9 division

Fred H(!iner*cl8 to Albert F. Ilraun, wH
lot T.->. block 121. Duluth Prtper. Third

divuion .;,••,,; ,'

;

l^.uis M. Stev»nrt et mar. to Allen hh.nw. lot

2f0. Mlnneso1;i avenue. Lower Pululh

Jolin It. F< rd et ux. to John Llnskcn*. lot 5,

C. block 3. McKlnley •

Woodland Co. to KaUierlne It. Vauglian. lot

1 blork 8. Wodland Park. Seventh division

Woodl;:n<l Co. to I'harUs I,. Weill", lot 8.

bloe* 6. Wooelland Park. Heventh division..

CroiicUa F.. Powsc et mar. to A. C. Volk.

southerly 10 feet fracU(;nal lot 6. block 65.

Kiidlcn dlvlsh.n •

,; , .

Mrx 1 L^tVok to Tilly OoldlKh, w'^ lot

38 Kast Flmt street. Uuluth Proper. First

divUion ;;;— .'
'

.

'

Weft.rn Land AfsoclaUon of Minnesota to

Alcf A. Oredson. westerly '/4 1< t 372. east-

erly '/i lot ;•<. hhek 88. Duluth Proper.

Sev( nd division ,

Samuel A. Harsh to Frank P. heating, one-

ha'f interest In lot 10. section 1-6414 ....

Ncrthwestf m Imp. Co. to Alonzo C. Robinson,

iiwVi «w'4 seealon 4-50-15

Wentern Ijind Association of Minnesota to

Piivid Adums, eai'terly '.a lot 440 and west-

erly ',i I't 444. block 116. Dululli Prtiper.

Second division ^
Charle« Espenschled et ux. to tiecrge SchwarU

«t al. part lot 16. block 1.''3, pirtiai.d lU-

\lsi.n; lot* 1. 2, 3, block 1, Axa lUvlslon,

ftiid I'llier l:.nd

Joseph A. Maiinahelm et ux. to Chrl.itlan

Httug. und. '^ swVi sectlm 35-52-12

4 aOlafA »iUr.l.. t» t v Lgkaol

Anna K. Mclnlyre et al. to John Berg. e'A

(f se',4 of secUon 23; w"i sw'A sei^Uon 24-

51-13 •
••

Wcttrn Tcvvnflte Co. to M»r,<aret Marquarlt,

lot 39. block 8. Wii addltlin. HiLlvlni! .

Peter Mcllanly et ux. to Thomas Hall, lot

28 block 1». S'n addition, lllbbing

Peter Mdliirdy et ux. to I'jlddia Frelieaila,

1„1 8 t,lock 21. Sn addition, Hlblilng ..

Gustav Olandtr et ux. to James F. Walsh,

e',i se^ sccUon 24; nH ne^ seetion 25-63-

]g
A 8 Bishop et ux. to Walter L. Beaten, lot

7 Mock 12. Hunter's (irnssy Point addition

nu'irnnty Farm I.and Co. to John K. Reyer-

bcn et al., lot 10. sertlon 5, lot 2. nVi t^%.

sVi nwW secUon 8. ne'A nwW. »eVi »«\k

I.'t 1. 2, 3, 4. secUim 18-«l-ll» -

Roston & Duluth Kiirm l/ind Co.

Hansen, e ',4 seVi fic. 111-50-21

Anna E. Mclntyre et ul. to Ouft Carlson, lol«

4. 5, block 4. Woofur divlylon

II. C. IKlm tt ux. to W. W. Hiinford. U)U

.1, t;. 7, 8. block 10, Motor Line PuU
division

Lucretla M. Welli to Klehard Forwdtr, loU

7 8, bloek 15: lots :\ 4 7 8. bloc 1;1C. Ifs

3, 4. r». 10. block 17; lol* 1. 2. 7. 8,

block 18. excel Ung part of lots 7. 8 and

Other laud ••

LuctUa .\I. Weils to Klchanl ForesWr. lots 3,

4. 7. 8, block 1; lota 1, 2, 11. 12. bio. k 2;

lots I, 2. 7, 8. blick 3, and oUnrs. Zenith

Park ad.liUcn Dulutli

Ceistin Improvement Ce . to Jacob Anderson.

fcij lots IS ;i:Kl 111. block 5. Ci*t.in ...
William T. Jiimes t(. J. H. llj-varnjen. lot

t). block 15, Wliltcsldts atulitlon. Kly. .

Jacob Makl et ux. Ui John li. Pirthan. lot

12, bloik 2 VbU's addition. Kly

GioU- Investment Co. to KUztUth Hondeoin,

:ot 3, l,lock 1, LiiOKflller's rearrangement

block 1>. Kndion dlMfion

Jeni.le 1. Plitlps et mar. ic John Krtck Nor-

jtren, sw'4 n\v'4 section 0-40-15

The Lons.vtar-Mesaba Uati & In^n Co. to

Matt Dru.nel. kt 21, block 1. l<toe,nd dl-

visitn. Aiirtra . ;,,;
Fred Reynold.-" et jx. to WlUlam VucU, lot

5. blo.k 10. Hy ,•.•.•„•

John I'olosnnk rt ux. to ?.!:;ry Dean, lot .iO.

M. 82, block S3. Second addition, Vir-

ginia
Thee.il.re Tliorscn rt ux. to Cluus W. John-

sen lot 3. llock IOC, L< nrtf n auelillon . .

Uore ReddicUflc et niur. to I'avid F. Foley,

loU 11. 12. Wo-k 2. East Virginia ..

Fidel O. Sum et ux. tr John Lowney. lot 3.

block 15. Magoffiiw lUvlslon. Proitor-lvnott

Irvln T. I'.uri.flele et ux. to L. ujs li. lekler

tt ux.. cnehalf Interst lu loU 1. 2, and

se>4 ne'A secUon 4-61-16

.Marie .M. tlwslty el ul. Ui Dulutli-Thunder

Pay Railway c<.mp;iny, le>t 13. bloek 15.

Bay Frinl lUvIslon. First rr.-.rrangeme nt .

Ctrmer Stove Co. to N. J. .Miller, lots U.

10 llock 7, Hall's ndelitii n. One( ta

John h'iioults et ux. to Uodtrlck Murchlson.

undivided cue- half w',-.: Ul ti West Fifth

street Dulutli Pnier First division

Uoi-ton & Duiiith Kaio. Land C.o. to J»me«

.McKnluht. neVi ne'4 tecUoii :s2-r.2-13

Wllliani Reilwcod et u.\. to Andtr-i .Mobrolon,

le.t 12, block 212. West Duluth, BlxUi di-

vision •••
William Redwood Wright et ux. to AUtrs

Mol.roten. lot 14, Woe* 112. West Duluth,

Hixth division , . o'«'

Home LumUt Co. to Axel Aronson, lot M,
block 10. Chandler Paik addition

O Willis Peters (t ux. tnistees, to Bt. Lukes

Ihspitil association. Iota , 4, Woe* 41,

Portland division • • „ ',. '

Oecrpe T. Robinson et ux. to Tlie Italian

McnanUIe lomrai.y. Jot 18 block t. Hn
addition, Hibblng ,'_. '

oi"
Alex Ar(n£on to Cast Andtri^on. lot 25.

block 10. Cliandler Phrk i.ddltlon

Minnesota favliis.* Fui,<l & lnve.Htment Co.

tf, J. C. Johnston, I(.t 27, block 3. Duluth

Heights, Fiflh (llvkh.n ,",'.,,
Wirt H. Ci'oi. et ux. to Valentine J. Mul-

iery bt 4. section B-(-4-2C •••

Nalion;iI Adjustment Co. Vo the Waverly Co.,

ntV* sei^ eeetion 5-«2-li.. .•;;;•
Petra tinihah to the Wavtny Co.. und. V4 m

nc>4 se'4 fectlon 5-H2-12

Euphemla Knox et iii.r. to Margaret Roas,

lot 1). block 12:;. PorJand divisltn

larmers' Banking Co. to John L. Lvans.

easterly K'U lett government lot 4, eecUon

Hairy .McKe< wn et ux. to William H. Day,

touih 23". feet lot 10, ncr.h 4 led lot £0,

all in block 7, Kn addition, Hibblng ...

HerlHrt C. Johnson to Ole Wang, »cV» se^4

section ('-50- IC

Ceorpe Holmes tt ux. U. Mike B.ihar. lot 11.

block 18 Whiteside's fiddiiion Ely

Charles B. Wilder et ux. t< C.,oll<lge Schuss-

ler Co lot <J. 10. hlcik 11. Jloodwood. . .
.

Herman Kcrt ct al. to C. A. Reminelon,

lots 15. 16. Week - Pillslwry addiUon,

nibbing ;,',
,"

liiekemian Investment company to tharles

K Dlikinuan, northerly '-i e.f lots 3, 4,

bloek 16, East Ltwn dhl«lon

C.ilhtrt a Diikcnnan et ux. to Charles I\.

Dlckernian. part e>r fraiUon lot 2, block

16. East Lowu dhiUon . ......

John P. Kcott to Alfred Burton, loU 2, 3,

block 24 Oakland Park aildltlon

Guaranty Fann 1-and Co. 1o Je hn E. Rcytr-

son rt al.. lot 10. section 5. lot 2 and

h'.it of sw-'A, »'/4 of nw^4 secUon 8 and

other land " ••;•• 1, •,' V ,

,'

William H. ElcUman to Ix<ulsa 1 reudeiifeld.

lot 0, bloek 42. Kavi.nna aeldiUon. Flood-

Frank HolTman rt ux. to Johnson-Went-

»t.rth Co., ne»4 riC>4. nw^4 nw%. secUon

William^ O'Brien ct ux. to Weillngton "it.

Burt nwU i.w'4. w»i fv»% secUcn 5. and

and other land, all in township 52-16

Rtbcoe H Pmnson et ux. to WelUntton H.

Burt nw>4 nw>4. wH swVi sectiou 6 and

other land, all in tiwniship 52-16

William SauntO' et ux. to F. L. Cowan,

und. ',4 interest In e ».i SW14. serUe^n 8-

^'). j3
Masscchusetts Trust Co. to Aleck Wollon,

lot 145, H7. block 140, Duluth Proper,

Third division

1

1

1

1,300

I

1

400

1,000

800

I

One of the Handsomest
Residence Sites

In the East end Is offered for Bale,

](i(»xl40 feet on the upper side of Su-
perior street. The neighborhood and
surroundings are the very best The
view of the lake unobstructed.
Overlooking beautiful homes and
perfectly kept lawns make It very
desirable In every way. C^all for

itrice and particulars.
97,SO0—Double house, modern and

in fine condition, furnaces, gas,

electric light, laundry tubs, hard-
wootl floors down and part up-
stairs. In best residence district on
upper side eif Kast Superior street.

Rental fSiS.DO. .\ Imrgnln.— (420.)

$3,n00—10-room house, bath, two
toilets, electric ligb.t, stone foun-
dation; very convenient location
on Kast Third street; rental $35.

— (4,81S.)

f3,200—Nice new house in good con
djtlon at West end, 7 rooms and
bathroom tlertric light and ga.«

hardwood finish downstairs and
hardwood floors throughout; lot

:sr.\i(»o.— (4,fci9.)

SIMM!—6-room house In good con-
dition, hardwood floors down-

stairs: lot 38x125: also barn. 20.\16,

near Thirty-ftrst avenue west
$C50—Two line lots making 100x140

feet on corner of Nineteenth ave-
nue east. A bargnin.

—

(748.)

A Modern lloune In <he Eaut End for
Kent.

%io.\p:y T*> i>o.\n.

STRYKER, MANLEY & BUCK

SPECIAL BARGAINS
Five BOxHO-foot lots on Sixth and Seventh streets, being corner lota

between Nineteenth and Twentieth avenues east. These lots are unbroken

by rocks or ravines, each one being a perfect site for a home In the very

best part of Duluth. Terms, one-third cash; balance, 1 and 2 years at 6 per

cent. Price for flv<

$2,650
R. P. DOWSE & GO.y

GBNKRAL, 11VSVII-4NCB. loti I'mtvinioNfi: bi'1i-i>ing.

^

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY REAL ESTATE CHEAP
«2,400—West end 8 rooms, barn, stone foundation, water, etc.— (o47.)

$:: noo—West Duluth, new 6-room house; concrete foundation, water,

etc.— (^828.)
„ , » ^ ,, ,vo- \

92.50() Lakeside, north, 10 rooms stone foundation.— (83 i.)

91,700—Ninth street. 7 rooms, water, gas. etc.— 183!<.)

CHEAP L.<>TS—Ci<UH) FLATS—MfR FAKIWS.

C. L. RAKOWSKY A. CO.

1

150

150

bOo

100

600

200

1,000

2,550

1,40:1

1,647

TOO

We

Gill

Yojr

Mte i!ion

To this week's edition of the Satur-

day Evening Post, containing a taiK

on Heal Kstate. Also the following
e)ppe,rtunities for Investment.
C3.K00 buvB fine home: only requires

S80O cash to handle; stone founda-
ti<m seven rooms, furnace, elec-

tric light and gas, water, sewer
and batli: hardwood floors in first

floor. A fine opporeunity.— (v-ll.)

»3.::00 for dwelling In West end, 7

ro.uns, electric light, water sewer
hath hardwood floors; 35x100 feet

of ground.— (^.1-1.) _ .

«2,7r50 buys neat home, on li.asi

Seventh street; six rooms; stone

foundation, hot water heat; hard-

wood floors and finish all ''ver;

house plumbed and ready for bath

;

water and sev.-er in street.— (93-5.)

Sa.O(M> for elegrmt home, central; »

rooms hot water heat; stone

foundation; hardwood floors and
hardwood finis!;; large barn; fine

l.-iun: 50x140 feet of ground.—

ffiitKi buys fine dwelling In Kast
en.l- 8 rooms; stone foundation
8te>am heat, gas, water, «fwer
hatli hardwoe.d floors and finish.

Worth looking into.^_((^-JO}

GET A HOME FOI« YOl'R
OWN SAKE!

CITY HOMGS
I'rom ?2.000 and up can be had in

the e-astern part of the city on very
favorable terms.

, ^ ^, ,

•4Afin Buys a warm, suhstaiitla

• ftUUU home, newly papered and
painted, inside and out. Seven large

rooms besides bath room, city water,

gas, electric light and new side-

walks. $500 desired, and montliiy

payments for tlie balance, with in-

terest at only 6 per cent.

•00 nil "°«J ?2.500—Vour choice

mCLvli of either, located in the

Kast end, 3 I locks from car line. A\ e

are satisfied that these homes will

.satisfy any one with a taste con-

sistent with an Income-, and any-
one purchasing a home from us will

be Infinitely better off than by rent-

"liulldlng I^ots Farm Lands, Fire

Insurance and Loans; cheapest and
best, at

Lr. A. I^ARSCN CO,,
2ir>-14 Providence Bids.

Both 'Phones. Direct lines.

HOMES
6-room house on Duluth
Heights; small amount of

fi-rooin liouse on F.'ist

S875
c;isl..

543vO I'^ourtli street. eentral;
strictly first-class, complete, modern
home.
• I||CA to 92.000 for five and six-

vlUvU room houses, with large
lots at Lakeside.

J. B. GREENFIELD,
SWt U:irro\>H Uuilding.

1

300

225

1.^0

825

1,200

675

400

B25

1

1

1

2,000

500

2,500

450

£J0

1,100

1

950

A "SNAP
on London Road

Good lot on upper side,

near 18th Ave. East at a

VERY LOW PRICE

% Cash; Balance in 1-2-3 Yrs., 6%
BIG BARGAIN IF TAKEN SOON

GEO.R. LAYB0URN.i4 Phoenix BIk

SI 500

S2800

Eaiit eisd lot. nOxHO feet.

near Fifteentli avenue-.

Park. Point Cottage, <

rooms; modern.

Ait ACA Fourth avenue west, new
SObOU 0-room house; strictly

modern.
920 I'er acre, near Steel Plant.

WAHL & MESSER,
::0S Lonsdale BIdg.

Real Estate. Innurance. Rents.

Ilutli 'PlumeM, 430.

BARGAINS I

$1200

Af'AA Buys Sii acres fine farming
VwUU l.'ind in Douglas county,
^Vi.'- , iicnr Boylston, on Great North-
cin railroad.

Buys 40 acres fine farming
land, near Arnold.

^ilOnn l^'iJys 80 ncres, 5 acres
vtUUII cleared, with new frame
lifMi.'-. and barn.
•AAA Buys 5 acres good land,
VfcUU near Arnold.
.Now Is the lime to buy acre prop-

erty near Inilutli.

niO\i:V TO LOAN',

JULiVS D. HOWARD & CO.
IIKAI. i!:S'J"\l 10

—

I,«i.\NS.
210 Wewt Suiierlor Street.

HVWTERS
PARK!

Choice Lots, lOe-tt. FroRlagc

on Woodland Avenue.

Adjoining Residence of

T. W. Hoopes, Esq.

GEO.R. LAYBGURN,(4 Phoenix BIk

6-Room House
Hot water heat; hardwood lloors,

opposite Portland Sejuarc; easy

terms

—

$4200
We have other ones on .Jefferson

street from »S,WM> to lfr..000.

Burg & Hawkins
Main Floor, Palladio.

lOO

3,500

1,3:0

200

400

200

EAST END LOTS
LARGE LIST

Choice locations, double corners.

Single lots. Cheap. Buy now.

LAKESIDE
Best lota In Lakeside. They are

bargains.

E. W. Markell,
300 Lonndnle Buil<Ili>g.

MONE^Y
TO LrOAN
5%, 51/2% and 6%

— 5 On buBlnewB and renldcnce property.

TEPHENSON
WOLVIN BLDG. m

A "Floater'*

Automobile Policy
Will insure your *car against fire

from any cause, ihcft, collision and
marine perils, anywhere in the

United States or Canada.

Both 'phones 207. -

Manlcy-McLcnnan Agency
DISTRICT AGENTS.

First Floor, Torrey Bldg.

You want the best—We furnish it.

SECURE A HOME
• AAAA Will buy a 7-room house
S/aUU with bath, electric lights.

(t<. Small cash payment, balance
iiinnthly. ^ ...aA^CA For 8-room house with
VvOvU bath, stone cellar, fur-

naf\ electric light. |7C« cash pay-
ment.

For modern C-room house,
wltii bath, hot w.iter heat,

Ka>^
;

'lardwood hnisl), etc., $1,1X)0 cash
will swing it.

A^RAfl For 9-room modern house,

9 iQUU bot water heat; nice loca-

E. D. FIE;LrI> CO.,
24>3 Exe-hniiJfe Hiiihling.

lllClll.

S4000

250

800
ol

4,000

75

1,300

250

1

100

OKDER FOR HEARING ON CLAIMS—
State of Minnesota, County of St.

Louis, in Probate Court.

In the Matter of the Estate of Carl

Frederic Stillinan. Decedent.

LETTERS of Administration having
t.een granted to Fanchon Stillman,

IT IS ORDERED. That the time

within which all creditors of the above

named decedent m.ay present claims

against his estate m this Court be and

the same hereby is, limited to three

months from and after the date here-

of and that Monday, the 9th day of

Ne^vember, 1908, at ten o clock A. M..

n the probate Court Rooms, at the

Court House at Duluth !n salel County

be and the .same hereby is fixed and
appointed as the time ancl place for

hrarinK upon the examination, adjust-

ment and allowance of such claims as

shall be presented within the time

aforesaUh^.^^
hereof be given by the

publication of this order in The Duluth
kvcnlng Herald as provided by 'a^.-

Dated at Duiuth, Minn.. August fcth.

^^^^"
J. B. MIDDLECOFF.

Judge of Probate. .

(Seal Probate Court, fet. Louis Co.,

Duluth' Evening Herald, Aug. 8-16-22,

1908.

Fifty-foot lot between Seven-

teenth and Eighteenth avenues

east on Fifth street; water and gas.

A very low price on this.

E. B.

DL'NNINO,
Real

Estate.

506 Palladio.

C. H.

General
InMiiranee.

U8e Zenith.

tfieOA A fine 50- foot lot near Eign-

50Ow tcenth avenue east, just be-

low London road—has sewer.

*A|.fC S-room house on East

#ft I I Seventh street, near Tenth
avenue, sewer, water, gas; cement
floor in cellar; stone foundation.

•CAAA 8-room house on London
#DUvU road, lot lUOx4oO feet.

FOR SALE.
Im-A centrally located property,

prcvements consist of a modern 10-

room hotise facing on Third street,

and a house of two apartments fac-

ing the avenue. Lot 50x150.

$10,000.

R. B. Knox & Co.

A BARGAIN |NiS^P?H«^ OwnaFarm
*^ S I, Bonds. 5 ,1 ry-i „„„^,- ^t ^„,.,.o ^t «!,-> ^U^;^.,a*

Mvrtigagc Loanw, Insurance and
Bonds.

300 EXCHANGE BI.nG.

House For Rent
No. 21 South Seventeenth avenue

east, modern, 8 rooms.

Stryker, Manley KBuck

LrOTS
Can be bought in East end, West
end. West Duluth, Lakeside, Boule-
vard.

925 IJown, Balanee on Slontbly
Payinentft.

MONEY TO LOAN
Fire Insurance >Vrltten in Old Re-

liable CouipanleH.

Cooley & Underhill
2OU-21I ExcbanKe Building.

Thousands of acres of the choicest

Lands in Minnesota. Very easy

j>ayments. See nie.

A. W. KUEHNOW,
303-4 Torrey Bldg.

If you can't come, write me.

»5.T50—Exceptionally well built and
finished two-fiat building; strictly

modern: fine attic and basement.

Win NET yon 11 or 12 per cent.
Come early.

ZENITH REALTY CO.,

401 Providence BnlldluK.

v>
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AT

LOAN
On City
Property.

No delay.

Chas. P. Oraig & Go.
Sollwood TSuildins.

ADOmOMAL WANTS
FROM PAGE 28, ^

Street Ca.fl-s
NOTH-E To TllK I'UliLlC.

This C'Xiip.my upoiii'.es u ."stn oi railway
line in tlie ctiy of Duluth iKr^twet-n Tlilnl
avenut» east kind the >->nd of Rice'.s Point
an>l another stn.'f! r.iihvav liii" in the city

of SujH-riar boiwoon T.vt-nty-tirst stroi-t

and th.' ^nd of Connor's Point. Tliesi'

llntB Hie atpaj-Ai-'d by the waters of St.

Loul-; t>ay. and art' opt-raied as two dis-

tinct iuid'svparaio lino.s.

The tare for a continuous ride in one
direction between any two points on
either one of these lines it 5t.

The public is h nvby notiritVi thai this

conipimy does not. by undertaking to

oarrv anv passengt^r. or by acoepiinK fare

for such tariiajje assume any resix.>n3i-

bllUy bevond that o;' oarryinj; such pao-
SongVrs 9?ifc»Iy between points on the
aboVe mentioned lines.

This c unpany ig not re«4>jpsi!ble lor
close connections, nor safe transportation,
between the above mentioned lines by any
lerryljoat or other means of transporta-
tion! While the employes of this ct>m-
pany hav^ been i'lst rucieu to kt.'''p them-
Belves i>os'.ed and give upon request all

thf information they can as to the prob-
ability of connections t>ein« made with
Other transportation lijies, the cunpany
has not btrttrir means of foreseeing unex-
pected Interruptions in the servic.- of such
lines, nor of telhn»{ how ions »uch inter-

ruptions win continue, tiian the public

has, and therefor", cannot be responsible

?Or notioo of such Interruptions.
DrUl'TH STKKKT RAILWAY CO.,
Uv MKKBKItT VVARREN. Gen. Mgr.

DecomtH-r, 10. V*^.

THE Din TH * lilOX RWGE BAII-

"THE IRON R.4.\'GE.»» ^

Lt >ve. UULUTH. Arrive.

•3^5 pm

*8.o^ am
•3:3s pm

.\fl station- between Ouiutli *lo:3o am
and Two Harbors. I

All stations b>.'t\ve;n Duluth
|

• 6:15 pm
and Two Harb ir.».

ft Two Harbors. Tower, 1 |

, Ely. .^uora, Biwabilt, I
]
•i2:ooBoon

McK.inif V. Spart.i, Kve- ; j

• 6:4s pm
leta and Virginia. ^ 1

SITUATIONS WANTED—
FEMALE.

WANTED - L.AUNDRY TO TAKE
home. :^0 West Fourth street, base-
ment.

afTUATION WANTED-PO.=?ITION AS
stenographer or office work by young
lady with tlve years" experience. Ad-
dress M. fJ. Herald.

SITUATION WANTED- IfOUNa
colored ifirl would like position as cook
in Montana; nood wajfea deaired. Ad-
dress L. 7J. Herald.

SITUATION WANTED — WOMAN
wants work by diy. Call 218.'1-D, Sionilh.

POSITION WANTED—JLADY DESIRES
posititjn as cook, or kitchen work
in boardinghouse. M 42 Herald.

SITUATION WANTED-ALL KINDS OF
plain sewing. 422 Second avenue east.

SITUATION WANTED BY COMPE-
tent young lady stenographer; will-
ing to accept small salary provided
there is a chance for advancement;
references furnished. Address D 416,
Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—A MIDDLE-
aged widow lady would like a posi-
tion as housekeeper for a man with
cliildren. W. 82. Herald.

SITUATION WANTED-EXPERIBNCED
seamstress wants engagemer.ts sewing
by the day; all kinds of work done.
W 86, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—YOUNG WOM-
an would like position in office assisting
on books or doing general office work;
has iiad experience and is a good pen-
man; salary not so much of an object
as steady employment. M 80, Herald.

WANTS
BRING

^ QUICK C^

^UW'

SITUATIONS WANTED — MALE.

married man; work of any kind. Ad-
dress B 15, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—POSITION AS
plUiHber. Address U. 22, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—PLACE IN
private family by colored man and
wife. Addi.jas i\> \\ •.•si Fourth St.

downslair.s. Mrs. Edward Kidd.

SITUATION WANTED—BY YOl.NO
man; anything steady. C. 85, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—A WIDOW
with one child, 6 years old, would
like position as housekeeper or doing
general housework In a family where
there are no children; is a good eook;
can furnish references If necessary.
V 8, Heiald.

SITUATION WANTED-BY CHEF AND
wife, with twenty-two y-ars' oxpori-
enop in all kinds of cooking, position in
firstclass hotel or would! manage res-
taurant; hitrhost testimonials. Address
W. 90, Herald.

t Makes no stops between Endion and Two
Harb >rs.

•Daiiy except Sunday.

t7:47 am News Tribune Vermilion
Special (^Sunday only)

Knit'- River. Two Harbors.
lower, Ely. .Aurora, Bi^a-
bik, McKirilev, Sparta and

Kvelctii.

6:45 pra

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY
Lciv..- ;

.'Xrriv-

• 4:00 p.m Ashland and East *II:I5a.iil
• CCCa.ni .\siiland and East '* 6:30 p.m
• 7:30 p.m Main, aiid Dakota Express * 7:55a.

m

• 7:05 a.m North Cast Limited... i' 6:25 p.m
• 7:05 a.mi Red River and Manitoba | * 7;S5a.m

1
.\rrivi

I*
6:30 a.m

i' 2;0S p.m
-I* 7:00 p.m

SITUATION WANTED — SCANDINA-
vlan woman would like to do any
kind of day work Call 213 East
Sixth stri at, upstairs.

SITUATION WANTED—AS COOK IN
hotel or boarding house in city. M. U,
Harald.

srrrrATiON wanted as house-
keeper by middle-aged lady, for widow-
er; no obection to one or two children.
S. G.. 110. Herald.

SITUATION WANTED-WORK BY THE
<iay of any kind ur washmg to take
home. O. ?2. Herald.

Leave
|

1 :COft.m
• I:5r.p.m
•Il:icp.m,.

"Duiuth Short Liu.j

ST. PAUL
... MIHKEAPOLIS

SITUATION WANTED—MIDDLE-AGED
widow would like a position as house-
keeper for small family or will take
charge of furnished rooms. M. 64,

Herald.

.SITUATION WANTED BY EXPERI-
enced young lady stenographer; Al ref-
erences, will work for moderate salary.
M 63. Herald. ._^

SITUATION WANTED BY MIDDLE-
aged lady a.s housekeepi.^r; no objection
to one or two childriin. G. S., Herald.

WANTED — POSITION AS SALOON
porter; can furnish reference. U. 84,
Herald.

LOST AND FOUND.
l^OST — between' THIRD
Fourth avenueii west. $40.
to S 95. Herald rfof reward.

AND
Relurn

LO.ST—DAIiK n
white tip on t

tify M. Bo!in,

LOST — SUNDA
cocker spaniel
Owner's name qg;
der name plate
312 Ninth avei
Gus McGrath

HEIFER, WITH
Finder please no-
range.

AUG. 2. BLACK
7 months old.

lece of i)aper un-
collar. Return to
east for reward.

LOST — LADVS -HUNTING CASE
watch, between 1602 Minnesota ave-
nue and Glas.s Block. Finder call or
address 1002 Minnesota avenue. Park
Point, for reward.

LOST—SMALL BLACK FOX TER-
rier, Friday evening, betweett First
and Second aver.uos West on Supe-
rior street. Fln<Jer please return to
416 West Superior street for reward,
or 'phone 1811-A^

LOST—BETWEEN FIFTH STREET
and Lakeside one gold Sacred Heart
medal. Finder will be rewarded by
leaving the same at The Herald of-
fflce.

CITY BOOKS

AREREADY

One Month Late, Assessor

Sends Records to

Auditor.

LOST-- S.MALL. GC^llD BROOCH,
er please return to Herald.

FIND-

LADIES' tAILORING.
LATHEtrTAU]cmiXG^^^T)EI^^
saba block Fall styles and plates
now open lor your inspection. Ex-
clusive fabrics to Individual cus-
tomers.

SITUATION WANTED BY YOUNG
married man as salesman or col-
lector, best of city references. Ad-
dress E 3, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED BY STEADY
married man. work of any kind. U
67, Herald.

WANTED. POSITION—BOOKS WRIT-
len up, audited and adjusted by ex-
pert accountant; reasonable charges.
Address .\i;countant, Herald.

SITUATION W^ANTED—POSITION .VS
foreman, dairy or farm; llioroughly
understand care of cows and horses,
and farm; open for position Sept. 1.

W. 50 .Herald^

SITUATION WANTED—BY CHEF AND
wife, with twenty-two years' experi-
ence in all classes of cooking, p>isi-

tlon in first-class hotel, or would
manage restaurant; highest testi-

monials. Address W 90. Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—POSITION BY
reliable young man who has had ex-
perience ct>lleoting in the city; best of

references. Address L. 74, Herald.

•Daily. tDailv Except Sunday, Phones 211
Uttlun l>cvn..t aUtl s .4 We»t aa^'fior btrcM

grth-Western Iine
C.ST. p. M.

Lv Su^nor 3 JO^m 5 {j\nn'

At tau CU ra 3 5ypm i. *J^•

Ar >iaJ4>uo J ijiin j 400*11!

Ar Mi'^* iuiio« -^— 7 4 ami
ArJ^uc»viti« 425am 4 jc-"

I

Ai CiiicA^ 7 j'jiiu 7 jD-'i *

bDaiy. uEKcepi Sun<i.%> . |

& O. R
]u% UuluUi
Lit jupei'r

Y.uSS
I 6 33AUI ^-i <Si*"^

9 o^ni 3 35 ^im

,\r St P^u 4 30!*iii 7 4'^i-'"'

Ar ' [wli-. 5 j^iixtx *Ji'. pm
Pullman sleepcn an-J ct^i;

can t J Chlcap}. Parlor ^li
cate cars in T w .

r\ inc*. Ut^c4
—jui W. bupetior :jt., iJu.uth

MOVING AND STORAGE.
Mi7*?N^S01^CtRANSFER & STORAGE
company, -''>7Vj West Superior street.
Both phones 001.

CLOTHES CLEANED & PRESSED
j^SHTTMUElIj^^iriS'^^

AUTOS FOR SALE AND RENT.

WE ARE AGENTS FOR FIRST-CLASS
automoi)iles and supplies; cars washed,
pollsiied and repaired at moderate
prices. W'^ also rent cars hy the hour
or day. Entrance to garage on First
srreet. Dulut:; Motiir Vehicle company.
28 E 1st St. Ph<mes B<-U 704. New 4B'>.

UPHOLSTERING & REPAIRING.

Piano and furniture reflnishing and
repairing done by expert workmen.
Thompson & Hill, successors to O.

Krlstensen. 330 East Superior street.

Old 'phone, 12u:;-L.

ED OTT, 112 1st Ave. W. Both 'phones.

WANTED TO RENT.

WANTED—TO
ished rooms
K 27, Herald.

KENT
for light

TWO FURN-
housekeei>lng.

WANTED TO RENT — BY YOUNG
couple; no children; furnished tlat,

« centrally located, two to five rooms,
strlctlv modern, for two or three
months. Addreas T. 59. Herald.

WANTED TO Ri:i<Jt—BOAT HOUSE
or stall for a 22-foot launch at once.
Address 990. Herald.

FOR SALE—REAL ESTATE.

REAr^STATir'EXCILAI^^
ner business property; best in town;
2-story. 24x48. with kan-to 20x48;
cenunt walks; very suitable for ho-
tel (have none); used by owner
seven years for hardware and furni-

ture; will sell cheap, or trade for
desirable residence in Twin Cities. J.

W. Hack. Centuria. Wis.

DULUTH, SOUTH SHORE A ATLANTIC
rNoTT-jNoTs.

A. M.
N J. >j. ,No. ^.

A. iVl.;P. ii.i

» 7:30ib 5;20jL>v
a 7:4o;b u:3o|. ..

P. M.jA. M.|
a 7:46, b 5;40,Ar
a S:3j b OiuO

a 6:15fb 3 Mi
a 7:46ib 4:30

|bl0:16
b 6:<.i0

lb S:15

,. Duluth .

Superior

Houghton
. . Calumet ..

. Ishpeminj} .

. Maiquette .

.8. S. Marie.
. . Montreal ..

. .. Boston ...

,.Ar

.Lv

P. M.
a 6.5^
a 6:4J

bl0:3iJ

blOAo
P. M.
blO:-20

b 9:301

jP M.IA. M.
:bl2:iri a 7:56
bll:3ula 6:4a
b G:3U]

iblO:15i
Ibio:^

A. M.T^
a 8:Cii!b :

P. M.iA.
a 8:0'i,b :

rCaiFyr

M.|
:iniLv..
M.i
:18iAr..New

A. M.;P. M
Montreal ..Arjb ~:3i",al0:15

P. M.IA M
York..Lvib 7:00 ia ti:4a

Dininga Daily except Sunday.
car on Trains Nos. 7 and 8.

DULUTH, MISSABE & NORTHERN RY

P.M.
3::o
4:06
4:20

"7:35

"6;3o
6:3a

6:50
8:34
0:50

U:15
11.40

A.M.
I

STATIONS. (A.M.
7;-iO,Lv... Duluth ...AriiO:30
7:5f.iLv.57th .\ve. W.Lv 10:15
8:l;V,Lv.. Proctor ..Lv 10:00

ll:;:i Ar. Coleraine .Lv 6:50
10;4'i,Ar..M'fn Iron..Lv

10:.':,.Vr.. Virginia ..Lv 6:5S
^>:2;j.\r.. Ev-h-th ..Lv; 7:32
l0..i'J',A!... Sparia ...Lvj
11;: \\.. B:wal)1k ..Lv| ....

10:.>i,Ar.. H;bi)ing ..Lv] 7:10
Ar.. A.shiw.i ..Lv 4:M
.Ar..A.sh Lake..Lv| 3:40
Ar. Erio^burg .Lv 2:15
'Ar... Riiiier ...Lv 1:30

12:»€ Ar.Ft. Frances. Lv 1:30
9 15 Ar. Winnipeg .Lv

•— Dnilv.

P.M.
•iM
3:10
3:0-3

12::)5

•*12:?0

12:35
12-42

1^:-J0

11:57
12.15

4:15

FARM LANDS.

FOR S.VLE-2,'.)00 ACRES OF GOOD
raw farm land, in township 138. range
2^'>, near Em^ly, Crow Wing county,
Minn., withii'. the exploring area of the
new Cuyuna iron range; tract lies in a
beautiful lake region, and faces on
Crooked lake, a fine body of water, ten
miles louji. Land is partly tlmbeied.
Weil bunciiod, rolling surface. g.>od soil,

and in an excellent farniing community,
with good roads and scliooTs. The tract
at IK per acre. Address Box 34. Iowa
City, Iijwa.

FOR RENT — MISCELLANEOUS.

F\>r"'rENT^OO D BARN. 1005 EAST
Superior street, suitable for garage pur-
poses. Imjuire of O. H. Clarke. 30i Sell-

wood building.

F<;)R
701

RENT
East Second street.

MEAT MARKET, AT

BRAZING.

WE BRAZE CAST IltoN. C. F. WIG-
gerls & Hon. 217 East Superior street.

PRIVATE HOSPITAL.

MRS. HANSON.

FOR SALE—OR EXCHA.VGE FOR
good land, good clear wholesale mil-
linery at lowest prices. In amounts
to suit purchasers. This is not trad-
ing stock, shelf-worn retail goods, or
culls .-^tldreas X. Y. Z. Herald.

FARM FOR SALE—PRICE $200—
Terms, $10 cash, balance easy pay-
ments; no waste land, good product-
ive soil. One lot in county seat free
with farm. Do y<iu want llV Then
hurry. Address Ralph Realty com-
pany, Cruokston. Minn.

FOR SALE—LANDS IN S.MALL TRACTS
to actual settlers. Small payments
down and balance in flftoon years'
time. On or before privilege. Call or
address land departitient, D & I. R
Railway company, 512 Wolvin building,
Duluth. Minn.

GRADUATE MID-
wlfe; female complaints. 413 Seventh
avenue east. Old "phone. 1594;
Zenith. 1225.

PRIVATE HOSPITAL — MRS. ANNA
Salmon. Private homes for ladieo
during confinement. Infants adopted.
Box. 586. Anoka. Minn.

JEWELRY AND PIPE HOSPITAL.

E. C. Lange. Manufacturing Jeweler
and Rei)airer. Over 19 W. Sup, St.

MILLINERY.

mTaTcOX, 330 EAST FOURTH ST.

MRS. BRANDT. 114 WEST FOURTH ST.

DANCING ACADEMY.

COFFIN'S DANCING ACADEMY. IS

Lake Ave. N. Office hours, 10 to 12 a
2 to 6 and 7 to 9 p. nr. Zenith, 124S.m.

STOVE REPAIRING.

WE CARRY IN STOCK REPAIRS FOR
10,000 different stoves aivd ranges. C. F.

Wiggerts & Son. 217 East Superior
street. Both telephones.

WANTED TO BUY.

^JJ^ANTED^'TOr^BUY^ SECOND-HAND
furniture and stoves bought and sold.

Colun Bros. New 'phone IOjO-Y. 1-

Gartteld avenue. ^

WE BUY FURNITURE AND 3TOVE3.
Popkin Bros., 22 West First street.

'Phone. 1S67-X.

W.\.NTED TO
Lltman Bros.

BUY — OLD
o2S E. Sup.

CLOTHES.
Zen. 2013- D.

WANTED TO BUY - A LARGE OR
sniail tract of lind for investment. I. 6d,

Herald.

NOTED PIK.ATE DEAD.

De Tham Once Led the French in a

Merry Dance.

The famous pirate chief

ARCHITECTS.

FRA.VK L. YOUNG & CO.. 201 Pal. Bid.

-xr.-^n'. Sunday

THE GREAT NORTHERN.
( tlo:

y ^^

r 6:

Lf H \ I*

^ ccca.m }

• 3:35p.m -

•n:Up m )

' ENSti.m '

* «:ibp.m I

ST. PAUL ARD
.. MIHSEAPOLIS ...

Crc^jlis: jii.Cir.ind F'jrks
Mcnta.'iaand Coast,

2!l0 p.nl--^*'*^ Ktver. iiiut'inif. Vir^inii

, -, / St. Cl'j.iJ, Uiaiiar .in J ( ,„ ,,t.Cf^.m\ Sioux City \
^^^'-^^ 9

Tlo:isp.m
":55 p.m
30 a.m

I' 6:i5p.m
}• 7:ISd.m
.tl2;jOp.m

a

T*i« rif-

•Daily, iDaily
k-ji<n rei-i;. .i" ,[

City

Except Suniay
.in Ot&C3 >|it;dlnc "^'Cl

Dululh & \orlhero V.lnne.scia Railway
Oiyi<e.^, 010 X.uiiKdalt UlUg., liulutu.
'irui.ia iea.\ t. ivii.i , xli^'i\_ _.| ,.;i.i.j .„. J,

on L>. 6c 1. R. R. R., on arrival of train
leaving Uuton Station. Duluth. ai 7;46 A.
M.. lor ail statioiio on iia line, ar£ordi:i>i
from two lo ei^iit hoiirs' fishing or hunt-
U.ii at .'.l. sLrean.o oa North Snore be-
tween Sucker aud Baptism Rivers, dally.
Sundays Included.
Returnii.g. c.oinections are made at

Knife River with train duo at Dululh
V:.iur. .-^Mtion u; 6:15 p. m.
Best fishing and hunting grounds near

FOR SALE—HORSES.
HOR.SES. HOR.>^E.S. HORSES.

HORSE.S. floUSE.-;. HOUSES.
HORSE.>^. HORSES. HORSES.

WE HAVE FROM 4uu TO 600 HF.AI)
of horses of ail clas.ses constantlj- on
hand, from which we can fill your
order. Heavy draft and general pur-
pose horses a specialty. Auction
every Wednesday. Pilvate sales
daily. Part time given if desired.
Barrett & Zimmerman's Midway
Hor.^e Market, St. Paul, Mlntu

i--OR SALE — t;-YE.Ul-OLl> HORS E.
perfectly sound. lu'iuire Blais' siiop.

Fifty-eigl'.tli avenue west and Gard-
ner street.

i'OR .SALE—6-YEAR-OLD HORSE,
perfectly sound. Ir.i-iuire Blai.s' shop,
Fifty-eighth
ner street.

Is dead at last,

activity and it

of Tonkin,
He had his

was a bad
colonial govern-

De Thara,
lu-riod of

time for the French
nient in Tonkin.

.\ftor he had become a subdued and

chastened ex-pirate Commandant Perot

wrote a book about his exploits, the

dance he led the French soldiers and
his final submission with his forehead
in ilie dust. Since that day he
lived on a French pension, quiet
harmless, but perhaps
are glad he is gone,
York .Sun.

All Tonkin was at peace in 1897
cepting a little mountain region In

had
and

his old enemies
says the New

avenue west and Gard-

FOR S.\LE—HORSES AT R26
Third avenue. Herbert Inch.

EAST

M -! ::: : ;^.iy <.|'itlii> d in the
Nort!. V. "St. Sanitation perfect.

Kl MOPKA.X, »1.00 AND IP.
A M«:h !«•.%.\, SHJ.KO \M> IP.

?ie>F HulMlns Nevr Kqnlpment.
H ATKS r-.0« AM) »•-..'»«.

Hotel McKay

FOR SALE—COWS.
FOR SALE—E. CARLSON ARltlVES
with a carload of fresli milch cows
Aug. 11-12 at Twenty -second avenue
Viest. Zenith 'phone 16r.4-D.

J. E. JOH.NSON ARRI\ ES WITH A
carload of fresii mile!- cov,-s, punday,
Aug. 9. 701 South Twenty-third ave-
nue east. Zenith. 1:SS;>-X^

FOR SALE—HOUSES.
FOR SALE-O-XE OF THE MO.ST AT-

tractive places on Park Point, new,
well built loui-room cottage (large
rooms ». Large shed for .'•storage and
fuel: h.ardwood floors; wired for elec-
tric ligiits; water In the kitchen; wet
sink; screens, storm doors and win-
dows; back porch enclosed in glass.
Two tons of coal heated the house
last win'er. Will sell for $650. If

you don't want It for a home, you
can rent It quick for $175 a year.
Call at 3520 Park Point.

Cor. First Street

West,
and Fiftl

Duluth.
1 Avenue

The Miller
'^•^2-'2'^t \S . Sii|»erlor •<t.

American and European Plan
fifty lioiiie-likt* Ko<»niN.

JOHN U. .M1L.L.IS11, Prop.

FOR SALE—

A

electric light,
lot. 1123 East

NEW HOUSE, WITH
hanlwood floors and

Tenth street.

FOR SALE—FIVE ROOM COTTAGE
and shed must be sold at once, on
account of having to move off lot.

Price. $i')0 cash. Apply 2326 West
'id street.

FOR SALE — SIX ROOM HOUSE,
hardwood iloois. water, sewer, elec-
tric lights; lot 50x100. 327 Vernon
street.

FOR RALE—NEW HOME, SIX ROOM*?:
hardwoed throughout; gas, elec-
tricity, water, .sewer, bath. Twelfth
avenue east and Fifth street; small
cash payment, balance monthly. Eby
& Gridley, 510 Palladlo.

ex-
tho

heart of the country, to the nortiieast
of Hanoi, the capital. This di.strict,

Yen-The. was the stamping ground of
De Tham. He was usually doing some-
thing interesting.
He had never .submitted to the

French, he had kept them out of his

country, and he plundered the sur-
rounuini; regions whenever he felt like

iu In 1»')7 he was especially active.
His mountains were a center of out-
lawry and rebellitm. The French de-
cided to clip his wings.
His advantages were that he had

complete control of h.is men, knew
every Inch of his land and was full

of wily strategems. Besides this hi.s

dlstrici wa.s almost Impenetrable on
account of the dense forests and
swamps that cover it.

The French_decided that the thing to

do was to give him no rest day or
night. They sent against him 1,'hiO

men, 200 French and kdO native sol-

diers, divided into five band.«. One or
another of these hands was to be con-
stantlv on tlie move. De Tham had
only about 100 rtghters, but they
were well armed, were dead shots and
had all the other accomplishments of
buCCflTlGft'S.
Two of the French hands would be

in the field two days and two nights
beating the bush and fiehting when
they had a chance, and then wmild bo
relieved by the otl-.er bands for the
same period, and something was doing
all the time.
The French did not understand

travel In the dense vegetation and
knew ni>thing of the secret passages
leading from each of De Tham's set-
tlements or the traps he had ready
for his enemies. Weeks elapsed before
they began to do any effective work,
excepting that one or another of their
bands was usually on the pirate's
trail. They kej)t him and his men
moving so incessantly that they w. re
nearly worn to death b\' sleeplessness.
One day the Frencli reached a stock-

ade in the forest where ne Tham and
thirty of his men were resting. Two
Frenchmen crawled so noiselessly to
the entrance that they bayoneted the
sentinel before he could sound an
alarm. A lot of the men enter- d on
hands and knees and found themselves
in a long passageway, which they
slowly wormed along
Near the further enrt they saw an

open space and men scattered over the
ground, some .apparently asleep antl
others eating. Little dreaming that
their presence was now known, the

County Board Will be

Ready to Hear Kicks

Monday.

The city assessor this morning sub-

mitted his much discussed assessment

roll to the county auditor, and the

county board of review will be ready

to hear additional complaints Monday.
The books were due on the first Mon-
day In July, and are so far overdue,

that the assessment and the work of

the board of review are out of date.

While Mr. Haldon would say nothing

definite as to thi.s, it is generally un-

derstood that Attorney Stevenson's

plan for a reassessment on the basis
of the findings of the board of review
will be carried out.
The county board expects some

strenuous kicks from properly owners.
The centers of trouble are tlie main
business section of Superior streut,

and West Duluth. The Superior
.street owners claim that the sale price
of the SuUwood corner was taken as
a basis for the valuation, and that this
is not correct as the price was a top-
notch value. In West Duluth. the
realty owners claim that values were
raised unreasonably, owing to the still

problematical effect of the propo.sed
steel plant. They say that West
Duluth will not be affected much more
than the rest of the city, inasmuch
as the steel plant Is nearly thiee miles
from the center of the town and will
result in the formation of a new town
farther up, rather than the immediate
develoi»ment of West Duluth.

WTiat action the county board of
review takes on the protests will be
watched with Interest all over the
county, as after the a.ssessment is oncH
made they are unable to change the
total assessment of the county. This
means that if thry deduct anything
from the total city asse.ssment, It will
have to be added on the range. The
$10,000,000 reduction recommended
by the board of review will be made
hy the auditor in making his "assess-
ment" of the city.

whispered order went along that they
must crawl a little nearer and then
rush Into the open, ready to fire.

Suddenly there was a flash of gun-
powder trail and a bomo burst In the

passageway. P'renchmen rushed over
their dead and dying comrades into

the open space, but not an enemy was
in sight, though dishes, rood and ac-

coutrements were scattered around.
The rebels had vanished into the
thickets and not a man of them
was caught.
At another time the French kn«w

that they had De Tham and his band
completely surrounded. There happen-
ed to be a great deal of dry vegetation.
This was kindled, and soon there was a
ring of fire as well as of ttie French-
men and their allies around the enemy.
The encirciling iine of soldiers drew

nearer and nearer to the center until

movements were seen in the tliicketh,

into which rifle volleys were poured.
But it was French. kiUii.g Fr-ncli.

Tlie ring of troops had grown smaller
tin th'.'lr own men were the targetd
of their fire.

Not an enemy could be seen, though
there was plenty of evidence that llie

pi rotes iiad .lust l»een there. The case
was Inexplicable, and the French never
understood It till after the surrender,
wlien De Tham told tliem that ne had
escaped through an underground pas-
sage without the loss of a man. The
fact was that the wily pirate never
halted anywhere except in places where
lie had provided means of escape in

case of surprise.
On another occasion the French had

De Tham and a part of his force
liemmed In between themselves and the
shore of a lake. They knew they had
driven him down tu the sliore and tliat

the Hanks of their party were on the
siiore to tlie north and south of him.
But he disappeared and could not be
found.
They knew he had not broken

through their line, but nothing could
be seen out in tlie lake. Here was an-
other mystery, the solution of which
came later.
De Tham and his men had plunged

into the lake. They walked .so slowly
along the bottom that they made no
disturbance of the surface, which was
a foot or two above their heads. Each
man had a short bamboo pole, one end
In his moutli and tiie other above the
water. Air was obtained through the
bamboos.
On the other side of the lake they

clambered leisurely into the overhang-
ing thickets. Not a sign of them had
been seen. They were all proficient in
this practice, and It saved their lives
at tills critical time.
The game of trap and pitfall, ambus-

cade and purpris" was kept up for
months, but tlie odds were too great
even for the resourceful De Tiiam.
Every day some of his handful rif men
were perishing of bullet, exhaustion or
starvati.jn.
The pirate chief could scarcely stand

on his feet when he sent word one day
that there was only one Frenchman in
whom he had any cvinfldence. and his
name was Perot. If Perot would take
Ills submi.ssion and promise that the
lives of himself and the few men with
him would lie .spared, he would sur-
render. If Perot would not do this.
then they would fight on for the few
days they had yet to live.
With ills face to the ground that

brawe fellow, ne\er humbled before,
held his rifie above his head and Perot
took it. The last war with Tonkin
bandits was at art end.

WILL REPEAT

"STRONGHEARr'

Stock Company is Com-

pelled to Change

Its Plans.
Owing to the heavy demand for

seats for "Strongheart." the Mack-
Leone players late this afternoon were
compelled to change their plans, and
"Strongheart" will be repeated for

i
three performances next week. The
play will be given Sunday and Mon-
day evenings In .Superior, and on Tues-
day and Wednesday it will be re-
peated in Duluth, with the usual
Wednesday matinee. The Lyceum
was B»^d out last evening, and will
probably be sold out again tonight,
so popular Is the play proving.
On another page of The Herald

this evening, it is announced that Lyn-
wood will bo the bill all of next
week, but this notice was prepared
before the change In plans referred
to above.

GOPHER LEAVES

FOR MANITOU

Exciting Program Sched-

uled for Next Week

in Lake Michigan.
The good ship Gopher left this after-

noon at 1 o'clock for the naval man-
eouvrcs off South r^Ianitou island. Lake
Michigan. The local naval militia

went almost en masse, every member
who could possibly arrange a vacation
from his regular work at thi^ time
going down for the crui.se.

The Gopher will not arrive at the
scene of action until Tuesday evening
at about 7 o'clock. Besides the
Wolverine, flag.«hip of the lleet, the
Don Juan De Austria of Detroit, the
Dorothea of Chicago, the Hawk of
Cleveland, the Essex of Toledo, and
the .Sandoval of Rochester will be on
hand to take part in the program.
Boat drill, tteet driil. signal drill, in-
spection, landing party drill, rifle and
pistol matches, night attacks, boat
races and sham naval battles make up
the pi-ogram.

PIE IN El J:o1'E. MAYBE.
The coming of Escoffier. the great

chef, for the purpose of studying the
culinary tastes and habits of Americans
1.^ significant of the change that has
come over stubborn old London In re-
gard to considering the b'^-as and pFej-
udlces of other persons than those of
its own nation. For many years, the
demands of American guests in tlie

liotels of the English capital for hot
breakfast breads, fritters and other
things besides toast, eggs, bacon and
jam, created nothing more serious than
a smile of headwalters and managers,
savs the New York Sun.

Escoffier says that he has even heard
of this thing that you call pie, but
that it would never be a success In the
foreign hotels. Nevertheless there l.s

very little doui>t that before he returns
hfc will master even the pie mystery,
for the wistful call of the tourist for
ide, has never been satisfied al)road.
The chef.s there refuse to put a top
crust on it. and will it a tart or a trat-
lette; but It is not pie, and they never
seem to understand.
Nor will they ever salt and pepper

dishes sufficiently to please Americans,
or serve butter with dinner or keep
tiielr wines iced or do many other
things that hero In America people
know to be right In a culinary way,
but which they declare without reser-
\atlon arc absurd.
The great summer invasion of Amor-

can money spenders Is alterlngg the
situation somewhat and it has become
necessary to cater to American tastes.
Steam heat and cold storage are two
of the recent concessions in the new
hotels that have gone up In London,

and they are even Importing American
cooka for the special dishes intended
for Americans.
American women who have gone

abroad are the cause of the American-
izing of time-worn and fossilized ctis-

toms In regard to everything from
cooking to halrdresslng. English cook-
ery too rich' for healthy American
tastes, and the result is that the Ma-
homes are coming to the mountain to

study the mysteries of clam chowder,
baked be>an8 and above all American
pie.

DIME XOVEL WRITER.

Thrills for Small Boys Don't Pay as

They Did.

The dime novel Is passing, and with it

the dime novel writer. Not so long ago
the men who supply the small boy with
romance and adventure by the yard
numbered several score. Today hardly
twenty-five authors—the majority liv-

ing within an hour's ride of New York
city—find employtnent in this once
flourishing occupation, says the Kew
York Sun.
All indifference toward lofty Ideals and

lack of regard for "artistic workmanship,"
so troublesome to their more pretentious
writing brethern. enab'er them to grind
out with clockwork regularity 5.000 or
0,000 words a dav with the satisfying
knowledge that "Finis" written after
the last chapter meant the prompt re-

turn of a check for a fat am<junt.
They were the money kings of litera-

ture along In the '70s and 'SOs.

One of these oldtlme dime novel writers,

who made several thousand dollars by
writing cheap fiction and has the money
invested In gilt edge securities, was re-

cently asked why he had not turned his
;'!te.;iion to the magazine s-j^rlously, as
some short stories published In his youtl
£.1 i.vid prouii^-e of better things.
"The answer is easy," was the reply,

"I bad to decide quite early in the game
what I wanted most, good, clothes and
plenty to eat, or to play tag with
fame on an empty stomach.
His prospercjus. well fed appearance

showed the course he had elected to pur-
sue. He is one of the few men who made
good use of the opportunity and left

tlie trade before it hcid a chance to leave
them. It was hard work for some years,

and he nearly exhausted himself In trying
to give readers of "Old Sleuth" literature

brand new thrills every week. Instead
of spendlnng his money in riotous living

like many of his coworkers, he kept sav-
ing until he had enough to go West and
set up as a banker in a hustling com-
munity.
Of the men who wrote reams on

reams of lurid Indian stories and im-
possible detective yarns for the firms
which, a couple of generations ago put)-

llshed dime novels in untold Quantities,

not more than ten today are getting
their living in tlie same way. Not only
tliat, but just one man among them has
stuck to this class of fiction to tlie

present day, writing It continually
witliout a break for over twenty-five
years. The rest have followed some-
thing else at long or short intervals
since bea:inning to write dime novels.

There are other dime novel writers
contemporary with the.se men who are
still alive, some prosperous and others
not doing so well, but In ocupations
quite remote from the manufacture of

vellow back literature. Besides the
i)anker. who voiced the literary creed
of the whole tribe, tliere comes to mind
another whose nimble pen and business
acumen have provided well for his old

age.
He is a physician who, on leaving

college, found tliat dime novel publish-
ers were more prompt in paying for

value received than tlie half dozen pa-
tients who had come to see liim. A
story written in a week or ten days
brought him anywhere from $5 to $100.

This, liowevcr. was not making money
fast enough to suit iilni.

As it did not take so much to start

in the publisliing liusiness then as it

does now, he used his first $1,000 to

venture in this field. The enterprise
succeeded, and then he began buying
Chicago real estate. Today his hold-
ings are valued at $100,000. Most of
his time Is .spent abroad traveling and
marking his itinerary with a stream
of picture postal cards mailed to a few
old cronies chained to desks in New-
York.
Another man who left the ranks of

blood and thunder auiliors some years
ago has since tlien written a very ac-
ceptable history of ttio United States.
Not onlv that, but not being ashamed
of the hand tliat fed him in the first

lean years of his literary struggles,
he had iei>rinted last summer, in $1.."jO

form, an Indian story tliat had made
a hit twenty years before, to rescue it

from the oblivion of paper covers.
Time has been less gracious to otlier

surviving members of the old guard.
One of tliem, f«ir instance, is grubbing
over genealogical re;'ords for New-
England families of sudd.only acquired
wealth and compiling liorticultural in-
formation for a landscape gardener
witii the pen itch, wiio wants to blos-
som out as an author.
The one time member of the famous

Beadle staff is getting old now and his
present work is not so remunerative,
but even for this he is grateful, as it

means bread and and a place to sleep.
He is clieerful and has only one c<jm-
plaint to make. Tills is directed against
the small, badly lighted country li-

tiraries, where lie is frequently obliged
to go.
"Aly eyesight is getting poor, and it's

my bad luck to find the documents I

need stored away in the darkest cor-
ners,'" he says.
In some small town on the plains of

Nebraska a man whose hust labor in
tlie literary field before being turned
out to grass was the writing of Iw odd
numbers of a dettctive "library." as it

is called. Still selling In the ten thou-
sands, now makes his living by man-
aging a billiard hall. Another dime
novel scribe of the old days holds
down a small but .secure berth on a
California dally paper, an<l by the grace
of rt-latlonshlp gets from a publlslier
in New Y'ork an occasional order for
a story, which he writes hurriedly in
his spare time after a hard day's work
at the oflfice, and which is u.sed to till

In when any of the writers regularly
employed by the firm fail to turn in
th- ir copy.
If sonii walking delegate should take

it into ills head that the world needed
a dime novel union he would not have
to go far to find the people he wanted
to Interview. Only tw^o men in the
country edit dime novels today. They
are employed by rival firms, the only
two in the business in the United ."States

which supply small boys with knife and
pistol fii:tion.

One of the men has written hearly SOO

dime novels. He says that it would be
hard for aim to recognize his own
work, except when he recalled an occa-
sional nom do plume used at the time,
should he happen to run acros.s som"
of these stories printed twenty or
thirty years ago. In the case of most
men this output would be considered
enough for one ordinary lifetime, but.
incredible as It may seem, he has in
addition to all this nearly sixty novels,
averaging 80.000 word.-* apiece, credited
to ills p»-n, to which a catalogue of the
firm reprinting his works gives verit-
able nffirniation. With such a record
for activity Is it any wonder he seeks
his present position as a refuge from
pen and typewriter?
Of the younger men who. coming to the

dime novel mill an(J grinding out thi'ir
weekly stint of 30.*jOO or 40,*X>0 words for
a while have been departed, some have
since applied tlitiir pens to more am-
bitious work .ind with success. Only
yesterday one of them ^lublishcnJ a novel
on the extravagance of New York so-
ciety. Not two y-'.Trs ago a volume com-
ing from him stirred un public senti-
ment asrain.st the meat packers of Chi-
cago. While a young man this author
depen^fed upon dime novels for funds
to piv his college exp»»«ises.
Enjoying the rural delights of a smjill

Michigan town is another man who, for-
saking the literature of a thousand
thrills, furnishes monthly serials to a
publisher who counts that day lost when
he forgets to start a new magazine.
On one of the morning papers is a star

reporter who not long ago graduated
from this form of hack work. Still an-
other voung man. rnis.sessing two talents
instead of one, labored at this for a
while, but when he got the chance to
take charge of the art department con-
nected with a large .advertising agency
he lest no time In the changing.
Cheap fiction prove<; a stepping stone

fn the cas«v of another writer who wimt
to a publisher with an Idea for a new
series of stories. He was told to go
ahead, and for a while the small boy
took kindly to his yarns. But the can-
ny author did not Intend to leave him-

self at the meroy of hl« fickle young
readers, and In the meantime kept hlM
eyes open for soniethlng more stable.
Before his stock of bright ideas ha«(5 %
chance to run out he secared a berth as
managing editor of a magazine.
The m<«t versatile of all dime novel

authors Is a man who turns hi.s hand

—

or rather his typewriter— to short
stories and several articles with equal
facility. Several melodramas and
vaudeville sketches are now on the
road bringing hlf In money. He haa
qualified as an advertisement writer.
For a year he wrote entertaining dra-

matic •c^nticism for a magazine. This was
a case of not letting his right hand know
what the left was doing, for at the game
time he was v riling a weekly "blood and
ih.under" and acting as the New York
correspondent for a Pittsburg paper. He
did not stop here, for in his spare mo-
ments he composed topical songs fOr
mus'cal comedies and wrote for monthfi
all the notices of a Broadway theater,
whoje prest agent, a friend of the busy
author, was suffering from some nerv-
ous ti ...ul^le and unable to write them
him.self.
Recently he said: "I have taken a

whack at everything except philosophical
ti'-at.isep and six b*^st sellers, and, wlilch
id Ihi important thing, sold my stuff. I'm
no mllhonajre. but I've fed a large fam-
ily from a typewriter for some years and
lave laanaged to buy a house on a few
leet of tr.at famous fed clay over In Jer-
.s>3y. Not &(. had for a scribe whose name
never gets .n the book re\iews.'"
Free circulating libraries have given

dime i-iu> els a solar plexus blow. In the
days of $.1 membership to public libraries
the small boy. not a i>lutocrat, was tm-
able to dr;i'>v ou; books and had to con-
tent hinisflf with five ce<iis wortih oi
"Tenderfoot Pete's Last l^eap" taken
surreptitiously in small doses In the first
vacant lot beyond range of tlie parental
eye.
But now all this has changed. Libra-

tits are free. Tiic small render saves his
live cents for candy, and instead of pa-
tronizing the corner news »tand gpoes to
the iitarest library for his reading mat-
ter
Naturally he comes In touch with a bet-

ter class of literature, which cannot fail
to Improve his taste. The next gemera-
tlon of youngsters v.lll probaJy know
dim© novels only by name, and the 'last

of 'Jie dime novel writer*," whoever ne
may be, will mark the extinction of a pe-
culiar literary trade which al one tluie
gave lucraiiive employment to nearly half
Liu- WMtc-s of Ne-.v Y rk city.

RULER OF THE AFGHANS.

A short, stout man, who wears a gray
frock coat when visiting, likes afternoon
tea. plays a remarkably good game of

bridge, does not hesitate to sit down at

the piano and sing a song for the enter-

tainment of a party, and after dinner haa
been known to speed the parting friend

with a long and animated conversation on
the doorstep—this is one side of the

character of Hablb-Ullah, Amir of Kabul,
seeker after God's Health and Lamp of
the Congregation and the Faith,
He did all these things wlien visiting

India in the early i>art of last year, says
the Lt)ndon Dally Mail. He seems to
iiave created the impression in many
minds that he was the Asiatic counterpart
of the German emperor.
He told various people whom he met

that he was the best smith In Afghanis-
tan, the best carpineter, tlie best drill

sergeant. Then he claimed to be able to
preach a better sermon than any Mullah,
and a.-^ a mattei- of fact ted 70o,0«iO pet)ple

in prayer at Delhi—surely the largest
prayer meeting on record. He speaks
seven or eight languages; he plays-
cricket; he has acquired a liking for the
motor car and he seems to think very
highly of his own powers as a doctor.

'

Then, too, he apparently knows how to

enjoy himself at a race meeting, and
wiien he makes a bet, he pays on tho spot
if he lose-s. When he was in India an at-
tendant stalked solemnly behind him,
carrj'ing a vast casiroox full of money,
froiii which disbursements were made,
when necL.~>sary. He is said to be a good
sportsman, but when he plays cricket
with his attendants tha amir apparently
always wins. It might perhaps l)o risky
for opponents to mak-» a betti.-r showing.
A slight impediment in his speech Is

associated by tradition with an ancient
pala-ce Intrigue to poison him when heir
apparent.
His left hand has but four flngere,

due to a gun accident some four years
ago. He might have been a one-armed
man had it rot been for the skill of a
Briti.sh doctor who went from India
and cured :in injury which seeni'd
lik'ly to develop into mortification of
the arm.

vN hen in India his outspokenness
and cheerfulness seem to have made
him a general favorite. A.s th.' sun set
he would stop his train at a wayside
station "and invite anv humble loit-

erers of the Faith to s.iy his prayers
with the king of Afghanistan. "

He wanted to know everybody's views
and wanted to Inspect evf rything that
seemed likely to be useful in his home-
land. He stopped an army sergeants
w'iie to discuss with her her prefer-
ences and id-Mls. and lie i ' i.e tho
chemi'al lecttiier at a hospitii which
he visited explain the properties of
carbon In rel ition to combustion.
But on the other hanl he would not

waste any ti;>i.! in inspect'iig a HUle
gathering of warships that nad bee'i
arranged for 1 is special ben:'fit—the
British navy cannot go througn ihe
Khyber pass. Perhaps this explains
the fact that he preferi>»d to hurry off

to the raceg rather than witness "bat-
tle practice."
Tw<) things seemed rather to cast a

shadfiw over him. "I hope you don't
mind the pagplpes," a neighbor asked
iiini at one of the innumerable ban-
quets.

Not at
them at

all." he
Kobul.

answired; "I
"But"—with a

have
sad

smile—"thoy don't stand so close behind
my chair."
Tlii-n. too, the Joys of railway travel

did not appeal to him. In anticipation
of his visit to n famous shrine a mono-
rail was built t© carry him to the
sanctuarv in a bejeyeiled royal car.
He looked at the monorail, he looked
at tiie car. and then ordered a land.iu.
Th'^ amir is the 'on of one who was

a slav'- ^.irl before she beeame one of
the queens of Afghanistan.
His harem in Kabul is not so large as

that maintained by his fathi r. Angus
Hamilton says tliat when the amir
came to the throne three wive.s were
divor<'ed in order to ke^^p the spirit of
tne Ki>ran law. which forbids the nialn-
t( nance of more than four wives.
Many slaves of prepossing .;hiirms, we

are told, ar.' taken into the harem from
time tj time and added to the number of
his concubines. But the queens appear to
exercise a strict cen.sorship in regard to
the type of sLxve. The hapless woman
whobecomes a f.avorite and excites the
admiration of the amir "is generally re-
moved.'
One queen. It is recorded, "has killed

with her own hands threo of her ."l.aves

and pensonally chasti8-''3 her erring hand-
maidens. purp>sely disfiguring .inv whoso'
physical attractiveness might charm the
aniir."
The four wives of th'' amir "occupy po-

sitions which are graduated to a recog-
nized .=?cale. The first wife draws an al-'
lowance of one lahk of rupee.* annually;
the second wife rec'^ves SO.OOO supees, the
third wife. 40.<>DO rupees; the fourth wife,
20.000 rupees a year."
One rather gathers that the dome.stio

life of the amir is not untroubled and
that the Influence of his wives is not cast
on the side of peac- and quietness.

•
THOUGHTFUL .lONES.

Kansas City .Journal: Jones was a
very courageous man. and when, one
stormy night, he heard mysterious
r.clses In his house, he-took a revolver
and de<;lded to thoroughly explore the
llace. On reaching the hall the light
from his candle disclosed to view ;t

ivplcal Bill SIkes, laden with a bulging
sack, and just on the point of letting
himself out.
"Halloa!" cried Jones. . "Come back,

vou."
"What's that?" said the burglar. "Ah,

yes, the silver candlestick'. Permit me!"
crakes it from the hand of the as-
tcnlshed Jones, and puts In into his
bag.) "Ten thousand thanks! Have I

forgotten anythinsf else!"
>

Hay Fever ajid Summer Colds.
Victims of hay fever will experience

great benefit by taking Foley's Honey
and Tar. as It stops difficult breathing
Immediately and heal.'S the inflamed
air pas.sage8. and even if it should fall

to cure you it will give Instant relief."

The genuine Is in a yellow package.
Sold by all druggists.
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NEXT TUESDAY
UP THE RIVER
On the Staunch Steamers

NEWSBOY and
MASCOTTE,
AT » A. M. AND 2 P. M.

ROUND TRIP 25c.

HERALD EXCURSIONS
NEXT TUESDAY s

One Cent a Word Each Inst-rtlon—No
Advertlstnunt I^ess Tlian 15 Cents.

BY
SHOPPING
TELEPHONE.

IX

Old
'Phone.

UEAT IHARKETS—
B. J. Tobeii 22
Mork Bros 1590

479
.Ttr... 4^7

. y -'57

uiidry 1044-MHome
DRl«;Cil!!«T««

—

Eddie Jcroiilmus
Boyte

,1243
, 163

BAKi::uii:s

—

^ ,
Tlie 1-!..'U Tun 1720-L

PliUMRI^ti AND HE.\T1X(J

—

Archie McL'nujiaU ....17»3

New
•Plione.

22
189

479
447
257

1128

1072
1G3

1128

916

One Cent a Word Each Insertion—No
Advcrtlssiim-nt Ix^a Than 15 Cents.

WANTKD.
Lumber piler? for Virglna Lum-
ber Co. Steady work.

Laborers, sorting shed men
and pilers for Ked River Lum-
ber Co. Free fare.
Extra gangs and railroad

crows, carpenters, etc. Wiscon-
slri MJnnesota, Dakota and
AfoYitaft^.
Stone qiiarryment, $2.00. Free

fare. Drillers for mine sliaft.

??,.50 day. City laborers, J2,

f2.25 per day.
500 harvest hands for Dakota,

$2 to |3 per day.
NATIONAL EMPLOYMENT CO.

Fifth Avenue West.

DOWN THE LAKE
On the Palatial and Swift

Running Steamer

AMERICA
AT I P. M.

ROUND TRIP, 30o.

30c
i

i

REAL ESTATE, FIRE
INSURANCE AND

RENTAL AGENCIES.
John A. Stephens^on, AVolvin building.

eD. Field Co.. 203 Exchange building.

A. U'lrsen Co.. Providence building;.

Pulfor i H.>w & Co.. :uy Exchange Bldg

MONEY TO LOAN.

DO YUU NEED MONEY?
Monev loaned In Duluth or Superior to

Bahirie'l ptople without security.

Also on pianos, furniture, horses,

wagons, etc. Business absolutely con-
ftdential. Call and get our rales and
terms. Monthly or weekly payments
as desired. No good applicant re-

fused.
WESTERN LOAN CO.,
521 Manhattan Building.

New "phone. t> 30. Old 'phone, 1036.

CHEAP RATES FOR VACATION.
SALARY LOANS, CHATTEL LOANS.

We also make loans on
LADIES AND GENTS' FURS

In Storage,
both interest and principal
*('.45 weekly, $1.S0 montiily
$0.90 weekly. |3.60 monthly
|1.3j weekly, $5.40 monthly

:ii"ount.s in like ijroportion.
transaction confidential

O

Q
Q
O

Q
O
o

o
it ^

WANTED-^ABLE-BODIED MEN BE-
tween ages 19 and 35 for U. S. marine
corri.'j. Must be native born or have
first papers. Excellent opportunity
to see the world. Good pay. Cloth-
ing, rations, quarters, medical at-

tendance free. Apply at Marine Re-
cruiting station, 5 South Fifth ave-
nue west, Duluth, Minn.

One Cent a Word Each Insertion—No
Advertisement Less Thun 15 Cents.

HELP^^W^A^fED^^^^F^MAL^^

MRa SOMERt? EMPLOYMENT oK
flee, 17 2nd Ave. east. Both 'phones.

RELIABLE HELP ALWAYS TO BE
had at Mrs. Callahan's Employment
office, 15 Lake avenue north.

WANTED—EVERY WOMAN TO TRY
Dr. Le Gran's Female Regulator,
guaranteed. Kugler, Your Druggist,
108 West Superior street.

WANTED—A COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework; no washing;
feood wages to right party. Inquire
Mrs. W. P. Mars. 1627 East Third
street.

WANTED—GOOD
housekeeping,
street. Flat 4.

6 o'clock.

GIRL FOR LIGHT
16 East Superior
Call evenings after

WANTEIi — BENCH MEN. APPLY
Scott-Graff Lu.miier company.

BUSINESS MEN
BUSINESS MEN
BUSINESS MEN

These pay
$10—Return
|20--Ret.irn
$80—Return

Oilier
Every

Supplied with competent stone graphers

and accountants, FRKB OF CHARGE.

Apply to

W. C. McCAtlTER. Business University.

WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework at 124 East Third
street.

WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework; no children; two
In family. 2126 East Fifth street.

One C<'nt a Word Eaeli Insertion—No
Advertl.sement Less Tlian 15 Cents.

W^iTS

PERSONAL.
PEKSONAl

tist, top
J—DR. BURNETT, DEN-
floor. Burrows building.

WANTED — CHAMBERMAID,
West Second street.
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WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework: small family. 718 East
Third street.

WANTED — COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework; must be good
cook. Mr.s. L. B. Arnold, 1715 East Su-
perior street.

WANTED—PAINT
ing hotel.

CLEANER. SPALD-

SALESMEN WANTED FOR THE FALL
rush. No former experience required.

Hundreds of good positions open.
Traveling salesmen earn from fl.ooo

to $2it,00u a year and expenses. It

vou desire to enter this higlily lucra-
tive profession, our free book, A
Knight of the Grip," will show you
the way. Write for it today. Ad-
dress Dept. 757, National Salesman s

Association, Chicago. 111.; Kansas
City, Mo.; Alinneapolls. Minn. Write
nearest office. ^

DULUTH FINANCE CO..
301 Palladio Bldg.

MONEY LOANED ON HOUSEHOLD
furniture, pianos, horses and other
personal proptrty the same day ap-
plied for. Loans can be paid in

easy installments?. All business cou-
Hdential. Lowest rates in the city.

MINNESOTA LOAN CO.,

205 Palladio.

Old 'phone. 63C-M.Zenith, 883.

MONEY TO LOAN ON DIAMOND.S,
watches, furs, rifles, etc., and all

goods of value. $1 to $1,500. Keystone
Loan & Mercantile Co., 16 West Su-
perior street.

MONEY SUPPLIED TO SALARIED
people and otliers, upon tlieir own
notes v.itliout security. Easy pay-
ments. Offices in sixey-thret cities.

Tolnian's, :>0'J Paliadio building.

Furniture and salaried loans by Union
Lean Lompany, 302 Palladio building.

WANTED—SALESMEN AND HOUbE-
to-house canvassers, experienced and
competent tea and coffee \yagon
salesmen for old and new established

jobs and territories, or will taKe
good hustling grocery clerks with
clean records, married men only, and
teach them the business. Positions

worth $15 to $25 weekly to capable

men. Salary and commission. None
but first-class men with salesman
ability need apply. A. S. James, lw9

West Fourth street.

WANTED — GOOD GIRL; GOOD
wages; no washing. Mrs. E. W.
Markell, Thirty-eighth avenue east
Superior street.

\VA.\TED—COMPETENT COOK. MRS.
H. W. Fisher, 707 East First street.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework, best wages paid. H Co-
hen, 17 West Superior street.

PURE, SAFE AND SURE!
Hr. Kcgfi-'s Taney Pfnn>T(i}al and
I'ctton K<K>t PillB. A IfH of forty

vtura In Krainc hae pro\eil ihera to

Ic.sUlvHs <ure SVI-PRFiSBION OF
THE MKNHi:8. Hpptlal piloc rfduttd

__ l.OJ jMr Ixix. Maikd In plain wiai)-

pir. I:i:iA,,..^ lUrtct from I'aris, l-Tancc, ly

AHHKTT. Urugglat. Dululh. iliun., 201

Urtor strtt't.

One Cent a Word Each Insertion—No
Adveitisement Less llian 15 Cents.

'poR^^fr^^^^ooMa
FOR RENT—FURNISHED

conveniences. 102 West
ROOM; ALL
First street.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOM.
West Third street.
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FOR RENT—2 FURNISHED ROOMS
for light housekeeping. 323 East
Fourth street.

FOR RENT—TWO NICELY FUR-
nished rooms, suitable for one or
two gentlemen. 2832 West First
street.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOM FOR
two over 125 East Superior street.

FOR RENT—TWO BED ROOMS, EAST
end. Old 'phone 1168-L.

W. A.
West su-

WANTF^D — EVERY WOMAN, MAN
and child that has rough skin or
chaps to use Kuglers Karnation
Kold Kream, the great skin food,
26c. Kugler, Your Druggist. 108 West
Superior street.

PERSONAL—HAY FEVER CAN BE
cured—Our remedy has worked posi-

tive cures. Write for particulars. A-
To-Kad Hay Fever Cure Co., Dead-
wood, S. D.

LADIES—COPY LETTERS AT HOME;
spare time; good pay; cash weekly;
send stamp, tt. S. Advertising Agency,
132 Cisco building, Chicago.

WA.NTED — LADIES; $1 DAY AT
home. Send stamped envelope for
particulars. Ladles' Aid, Durham,
Conn.

GIRL WANTED—EASY
eleslrable girl; must
and clean. Apply 1S09

PLACE FOR
be geiod cook
Jefferson St.

WANTED—GOOD SECOND GIRL,
East Fourth street.
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WANTED—CAPABLE SALES.MAN TO
cover Minnesota with staple line.

High commissions, with $100 month-
ly advance. Permanent position

right man. Jess H. Smiti» Co
trolt. Mich.

to
De-

MONEY TO LOAN—ANY AMOUNT,
fre>m $500 to $".000, on improvod real

estate. No deiay. J. B. Greenfield,

306 Burrows building.

MONEY TO LOAN ON PERSONAL
property of all kinds; low rate; busi-

ness strictly coiifl.lential. Zenith
Loan company. 409 Burrows block.

WANTED — fcTENOGRAPHEUS AND
bookkeepers by U. S. government.
Examinations here soon. Demand
exceeds supply. Hieb salaries; per-

manent positions. Write for free

booklet. I. W., Wa-^liington Civil

Service School. Washiiigt^on, D.^'.

WANTED — L ulirB E It 1

steady empl«>yj"ent to

WANTED— LADIES MAKE BELTS
at home; material ready to sew;
$15 per 100; particulars, stamped en-
velope. Unique Specialty Company.
Drawer 248, Baltimore, Md.

Manicuring, massage, scalp treatment.
isl3 Torrey Bldg. Bell 'phone 147-M.

PERSC»n"aL—GERMAN GENTLEMAN
of 23, with home, wishes the ac-

quaintance of lady under 23; object,

matrimony. Address Box 126, Oregon
CI t

y

. Or.

PEDSONAL — CHRISTINA ROTT. 606

Eiist Superior street. G/arantee fit

cure. Call evenings, 7:00 o'clock.

FOR RENT — FURNISHED ROOM,
light housekeeping allowed. 529
West Second street.

FOR RENT—TWO PLE.ASANT FURN-
ished rooms for light housekeeping.
West end. near car line. V. 57. Her-
ald.

One Cent a Word Each Insertion—No
Advertisement Less Tlian 15 Cents.

for^sal^e^^^misceiXaneous.
Wirth's fly paper; sure death.
Wirth's Hazel cream removes tan.
Use our well-known bug killer. Wlrth.

FOR SALE—SAFES, OFFICE FURNl-
ture, architects' and engineers' sup-
plies, typewriters and supplies. J. S.

Ray company, 406 West Superior
street. Both 'phones.

FOR SALB-SlRON AND WOODWORK-
Ing machinery and supplies, pulleys,
shafting, hangers, boxes, etc., new
and second-hand. Northern Macnin-
ery company, Minneapolis.

NATIONAL CASH REGISTERS.
FROM $20 UP.

DULUTH OFFICE, 4 25 W. SUPERIOR
ST., G. F. SCHONEK, SALES AGENT.

FOR SALE-PARLOR
room furniture, oil

pictures, very cheap
6 Lafayette flats.

AND DINING-
paintlngs and
for quick sale.

FOR RENT—ONE FURNISHED MOD-
ern room. Zenith 'phone, 1662-Y.

FOR RENT—THREE VEIiY DESIR-
able lurnished rooms: gentlemen
only. Mrs. C. C. Noble. 122 East
Third street.

FOR RENT— 4 FINE STEAM-HEATED
rooms, unfurnished, suitable for bed-
rooms. Call at 1414 East Sup. St.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOMS ALL
conveniences. 14 West First street.

Flat 2.

FOR RENT — FURNISHED FRONT
room. Central. Suitable for three or
four gentlemen. Zenith, 1830-A.

PERSONAI.r—LADIES USE DR. MAR-
tel's pills, the standard remedy; at
all druggists. French Drug company,
30 West Thirty -second street, New
York city.

PEKSONAL — LADIES, ASK YOUR
druggist for Chicesters Pills, the
I)iamond brand. For 25 years known
as best, safest, always reliable. Buy
of your druggist; take no otlier.

Chicliesters Diamond Brand Pills are
sold by druggists everywhere.

FOR RENT — TWO RO(.)MS IN BASE-
ment, for rent cheap to party taking
care of furnace. Apply 315 W-est
Fourth street.

FOR SALE—TYPEWRITER. SAFE
cash regltiter and filing cabinets. C.

F. Edmond, 116 West Superior street.

FOR SALE — FOUR LARGE HEAVY
oak doors, with plate glass, fitted
with brass hinges and tlio best of
locks; also four door checks, nearly
new; several feet of minor reflectors,
wired for electric light and fitted

with sockets, etc.; one good iron
frame, plate glass outside display
case. 8. H. Knox & Co.. 5 and loc
Store.

SECRET SOCIETIES.

MASONia
PALESTINE LODGE, NO. 79, A. F. A

A. M. — Regul.ar meeting^
first and third Monday even*
ings of each month, at 8:0tf

o'clock. Next meeting Auff»

17, 1908. Work—Second d^

gree. Edward Coe, W. M. ;
H.

secretary.

Nesbit

IONIC LODGE. NO. 186, A. F. & A. M.-4
Regular meetings secona,
and fourth Monday evening*
of each month, at 8 o'clock.

Next meeting, Aug. 10. Woi^
—Second degree. Carl Fl»

Wlberg. W. M. : Hugo H*
Burgo, secretary.

KEYSTONE CHAPTER, NO. 20, R. A.
M.—St.iled convocations sec-
ond and fourth Wednesday
eveninps of each month, at
8 o'clock. Next convocation,
Sept. 9, 1908. Work—Kegular
business. Newton H. Wilson,
H. P.; Alfred Rlcheux. Keo.

DULUTH COL^NCIL, NO. 6, R. S. M.—

.

Regular meetings first and
third Friday evenings ot

each month, at 8 o'clock*
Next meeting, Aug. 7, 190».

Work—Royal and Select
Master degrees. Nev.ton 1*
I. M.; Alfred Lo Richtux,Wilson,

corder.
T. re-

FOR RENT — FURNISHED ROOM
with electric light and bath, $6.50 per
month. 456 Mesaba avenue.

FOR RENT—2 FURNISHED ROOMS
for light housekeeping; all conveni-
ences, gas stove included. 523 West
Fourth street.

FOR RENT—NICEE, LARGE FURN-
ished room. Call 110 P'lrst avenue
west. .^

FOR RENT— PLEASANT SINGLE
room for gentleman; hot water heat,
breakfast and 6 o'clock dinner; East
end. Old, 446-R.

Six-piece Flemish oak parlor suite, up-
holstered in chase leather, kitchen
range. 803 Eighth avenue east, up-
stairs; leaving city.

FOR SALE—SOLID OAK, 3-PIECE
bedroom suite cheap If taken at
once. Call 1026 East Third street.

FOR SALE—ONE MAHOGANY PIANO;
almost new, good tone and action; a
snap at $165; $10 cash and $6 per
month. Call at French & Bassett's.

FOR SALE—VICTOR AND EDISON
flower horns; regular price $4, for 70

cents. Call at French & Bassetfs.

FOR SALE—THAT 2 2-FOOT REL"
motor t>jHt, fuhy equipped with boat
house. Big bargain on this to first

one applying. 'Phone 600-L Old.

FOR SALE—THREE-CHAIR BARBER
shop; good location; $350. Address
W. 81, Herald.

DULUTH COMMANDERY, NO. 18, K. "t".

—Stated conclave first Tues-
day of each month, at B
o'clock. Next cemcl.ave wlU.
be held Tuesday, Aug. 4.

Work—Regular business. B.
A. Moye, E. C. ; Alfred Le'-

Rlcheux, recorder.

PERSO.NAI.,—OLD MIRRORS
vered. St. Germain Bros., i:

avenue west.

RESIL-
:i First

WANTED—RELIABLE NURSE GIRL
about IS years. Mrs. H. C. Huot.
Fifth street and Woodland avenue.
No. 501.

WANTE1>—NURSE GIliL TO CARE
for baby 1 year old. Mrs. L. B. Ar-
n>.ld, 1715 East Superior street.

WANTED — FIRST-CLASS COOK.
West Second street.

417

ILERS;
geiod men.

Virj-'^inla Lumber company, mill
Virginia, Minn."

WANT 1-:D—ACtTveTToUNG' man AS
assistant bookkeeper in wholesale
hou.^^e. W. 7, Heraltl.

Apply
office.

FOR RENT—HOUSES.
FOR RENT—THOROUGHLY MODERN

six-room bnek hou.se. 124 Eighth
east; hot water heat; rent

on or before Sept. 1.
avenue
$40; possession

FOR RENT—TWO 9-ROOM HOUSES;
one verv central, the otner in East
end; $3o each. E. D. Field Co.. Ex-
change building.

FOR RENT—7-ROOM HOUSE. THIRD
avenue west, $25. C. U Rakowsky
& Co.

FOR RENT—EIGHT-ROOM MODERN
house. 22:< East Third street. $4j per
montli. Burg & Hawkins, main floor,

Palladio.

- FURNISHED HOUSE
from Aug. 10th to Sept.

at l'.i27 East Second St.

V.'ANT i:L>—SALES.MAN SELL RETAIL
trade; $75 to $17.'. per month and ex-

penses, or commission; experience
unnecessary.
Toledo. Ohio.

LADY SEWERS—MAKE SANITARY
belts at home; materials furnished;
$15 per hunelred. I'artli ulars,
stamped enveleipe. Dept. 451. Dear-
l)orn Specialty Co., Chicago.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework, two in family. 218 El.cth-

teenth avenue west.

Hermlngsen Cigar Co.,

VvANTED—MANAGER EVERY Sh.C-

tion to apj>oint agents for new im-
proved penny peanut veneilng ma-
chine; $C.O weekly easily earned;
finish beauUful, sanitary throughout;
sold on easy payments; thousands
now in use; sample sent free. Propo-
sition will please you if we still

have opening In your section. Great
Western Scale Mfg. Works, Dopt.
119, Chicago, III.

WANTED-
117 West

BARBKR FUR SATURr>AY.
First street.

WANTED—WOMAN COOK AND HUS-
band to help and do chores around
Hotel Bcrgland, at Bergland, Mich.,

Alex Martin, Prop^

GENERAL
1931 East

PERSONAL—CENTRAL BATH PAR-
lors. 24 West Superior street.

FOR RENT—FLATS.
FOR RENT—4 ROO.M FLAT, NEWLY
papered and painted, water, sewer,
electric liglits and gas and use of

bath. 830 East Sixth street.

FOR RENT — FOUR-ROOM HE.\TED
flat; water paid, gas range lurnish-
ed. Rent, $25; Apply Corporate In-
vestment qompany. Torrey Bldg.

FOI: RENT—Smi^N ROtJM BASE-
rncnt fiat, Including range and water;
modern ceuiveniences. 218 Fourth
avenue west.

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM LAFAYETTE
flat. Heat, water and janitor serv-
ice furnisiied; $45 per montli. R P.

Dowse & Co.. lOi; Providenee bldg.

FOR RENT—SlITE OF ROOMS SUIT-
able for two gentlemen. Inquire
Mrs. Thebo, 418 Pioneer Bldg.

FOR RENT — THREE FURNISHED
rooms for light housekeeping, second
floor. 802 East Third street.

ROOMS
Mesaba

FOR RENT — 2 FURNISHED
for light housekeeping. 134
avenue.

FOR RENT — TWO FURNISHED
rooms for light housekeeping, 702
West Second street.

FOR RENT—NICELY FURNISHED
front room, suitable for two men or
man and wife. 121 East Second
street.

FOR RENT CHEAP — FIVE NICE
rooms and gas. water, sewer. 626
East Seventh street.

FOR SALE — NO. 3 OLIVER TYPE-
writer, used four montliq. In first-

class condition. Address K 76, Her-
ald.

FOR SALE—C.A.RLOAD OF HAY
bargain. Address Y-70, Herald,

AT

FOR SALE—HOT AIR FURNACE,
West Fourtli street.

813

FOR SALE—VICTOR GRAPHAPHONB,
almost new, with about thirty rec-

ords, some worth $3 apiece; cheap if

taken at once. Call at 425 Seventieth
avenue west. West Dulutli.

FOR SALE — FIFTEEN GOOD LAY-
ing hens, and twenty-one with the
old hens, cheap. Call at once. 26

Fourth avenue w est, Duluth, Minn.

FOR SALE $110 WILL HUY A aoe.>L>

ebony case, standard make, upright
pianei; must be sold fit once. Korby
Piano company. 201 East Superior

SCOTTISH RITE.
Regular meetings every
Thursday evening of each
week at 8 o'cK ck. Next
meeting. Aug. 20, 1008. Work
.—Thirteenth degree. J. EJ.

Cooley, secretary.

ZENITH CH.\PTER. NO. 25,
Order of Eastern Star. Heg'*
ular meetings second and
fourth Friday evenings of
each month, at 8 o'clockt
No meeting until furtlier nor
the. <;arrie Freimuth. W. M.t
Ella F. Gearhart, Sec.

EUCLID LODGE, NO. 19S. A. F. & M. M.
—Regular meeting second
and fourtli Wednesday even-
Inixs of each month, at 7:30
oe'loik. Next meeting, Auff.
12. Third degree. E. C*.

Walllnder. W. M.; A. Dun-
leavy, secretary.

St.

FOR RENT—2 FURNISHED ROOMS
for light he'usekeeping, including
bath, electric light and use of phone.
4191/2 East Fourth s treet.

ROOMS. 230 MESABA

FOR SALE—ITALIAN OLIVE OIL AND
imported macaroni. Carlo Mainello,
517% West Superior street.

FOR RENT—

4

avenue.

WANTED — A GIRL FOR
housework; two In family.
Fifth stree-t.

WANTED — COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework. 1606 East Sec-
ond street.

FOR HUNT -

in East end.
loth. Apply

FOR RENT—SlX-I:CKiM HOUSE; ALL
convenience.-:; 322 East Seventh street.

N. J. Upham Co.. No. 18 Third avenue
west-

FOR RliNT—HOUSE. 608 CASCADE
park. Call Filth Avenue Clothing
store.

FOR RENT — SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE.
106 North Fifty-sixth avenue west.
Hartman-ODonnell agency. 205 Lons-
dale building.

FOR RENT — SEV1:N-R00M HOUSE
at Lester Park; water, sewer and
bath; J-5 per month. J. B. Greenfield,
306 Burrows building.

WANTED—BAR
hotel.

PORTER. SPALDING

WANTED
McKay.

— PASTRY COOK. HOTEL

WANTED—TWO FRAME MAKERS.
Duluth Lumber company, Garfield

avenue.

WANTED—EVERY MAN AND W O-
man to try Nero Tablets, the great
nerve regenerator, $1 per box. ivug-

ler, Yl>ui Druggist. lOS West !-.ipe-

rior street.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

Luslii.ss Chances—For Sale— 22-room
Al boarding house in heart of busi-

ness district; house always filled;

best of furniture. For particulars

address R 600, Herald.

AGENTS WANTED.
WANTED—AGENTS FOR AUTO-PIPE

cover; new, catchy; all dealers buy
them; pipe smokers want them;
hustlers make $10 daily. Send '.c

for sample and terms. Sparkless
Co., Baltimore, Md.

WANTED—AGENTS. HERE'S THE
chance of vour lifetime: something
entirelv new; $40 weekly easily

made; sells in every home. For par-
ticulars, address Dexter Supply Co..

Caxton Bldg., Chicago.
OUR
table
can-
In-

Also
and

FOR KENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT; GAS
light, hardwood floors, bathroom; va-
cant Sept. 1. 816 East Fifth street.

FOR RENT—CHOREE DOUBLE FLATS
of eigi't rooms each; separate healing
plant; strictly modern; new and In

elioicest p.art of East end. Lot lOOx
140. T. W. Wahl & Co.. 208 Lons-
dale building.

FOR RENT— l»e)UR-ROe)M FLAT, $16
per month, 1327 London road. In-

quire 1913 London road. Zenith
'phone, 1535.

FOR RENT — FOUR-ROOM FLAT;
hardwood finlsli; :;is, eUotrin lif-hts

and V>aihroom. Call 2220 London road.
Zenith 'phone. 217.

WANTED—AGENTS TO SELL
meidel 1909 kerosene ni.-^ntle

lamps; positively smokeless 238
(llepower; a big money maker,
dispensalde in any household,
alcohol Incandescent lamps
StO'
337

•es: easy sellers.
Broadway, New

G. Cohn
York city.

& Co.

PLUMBING AND HEATING.

Plumbing, heating and gasHtting. Walsh
& Wells, 332 E. Sup. St. New, 1191-X.

PIANO TUNING.

c A. (jiu:i;oKY, ZENITH FIlONb: 606.

G. A. PERKETT. ZENirH PHONE tj063

DYE WORKS.

FOR SALE — CANDY AND GRt»CERY
store; good location; doing ge.od busi-

ness. Selling on account of poor
health. 1611 West Superior

of
street.

BUSINESS CHANCES—FOR SALE OR
exchange for anything I can use.

Leaves model "C" acetylem gas gen-
erator, used but little. \V . C. Col-
brath, 3319 I'ark Point.

BUSINESS CHANCE.S—WANTED TO
exchange—Big Fino Tunnel slock for

small gasoline launch. Adelress V II.

Herald.

ZENITH CITY DYE WOltKS—LARO-
est and most r> liable. All work done
In Duiuth. Weirk called for and de-
livered. 'Phonos: uhl, 1154-R; new.
1888. 232 East Superior street.

DULUTH DYE Wt>RKS — FRENCH
dry cleaning; fancy dyeing. Old
Iphcne ,1202-P.; new, 1191-A. 330
Ea.-^t Superior street. Suits pressed
by the month.

NORTHWESTEliN DYEING & CLEAN-
Ing tomit.iny, olde.^t reiial«le dyers
and French dry cleaners In the Nortii-
west. 15 Lake avenue north. Both
'phones. Zenith, 1516; old, 1337.

BURKE llHOS. DYE W'OItKS—MOST
up-to-date- dry cleaning establishment
In the city. 22 East Superior street.
Both "phones, 257.

BUSINESS CHANCES—FOR SALE—
Fine confectionary and cigar busi

ness. Including stock and fixtures

Ing a good business,
city on account e>f

2821 West Third

Owner
ill health,

street.

d
leaving
Call at

WANTED—AGENTS. JUST Ol'T, LOW-
priced 3-lb. mop; turn crank to

wring; clean hands. Women all buy.
$150 per cent to agents. Catalogue
free. U. .S. Mop Co., Ill Main street,

Leipsic. Ohio.

AGENT.S—$36 A WEK. EXPENSES
p..id. no experience required; Pliolo
Pillow Tops; enlarged portraits,
frames, lowest prices: free samples,
catalogue. Dept. 44. Ritter Art Stu-
dio, Chicago, 111.

FOR RENT — THREE-ROOM FLAT,
upstdirs. 307 sixth avenue wesi.

FOR RENT—AIODERN 6-ROOM HEAT-
ed flat. La Ferte flats, Eighth ave-
nue east and Superior street; pos-
session at once.

FOR RbNT—LARGE, NICELY FURN-
Ished room. sle>am heat; gentleman
preferred. Old phone, 703-L.

FOR RENT—THREE-ROOM BASE-
ment; cheap rent. 712 East Third
street. Inquire 720 East 'Fhird St.

FOlTltENT"— MODERN FURNISHED
rooms by day, week or month. Clif-

ton hotel.

Fe»R RENT—TWO FRONT PARLORS.
No. 9 West Second street.

FOR RENT— 2 FUKNISHED ROOMS
for light housekeeping;- all modern
conveniences; lake view. Zenith
'phone. 2179-A. 707 West Second.

FOR RENT — TWO NICELY FUR-
nished rooms for light housekeep-
ing, electric lights, bath and 'phone
service'. 706 West Second street. Old
'phone 1573-K.

FOR SALE—KITCHEN RANGE, BED-
room suite, dining table and chairs,

two small-size Iron beds, cheap. 1802
Jefferson street.

FOR SALE—LADY'S BICYCLE, OR
exchange for gentleman's; good con-
dition. 1354-X Zenith 'phone.

IF YOU WANT A NEW GROCER. TRY
Thatcher's. 312 West Fourth street.

Both 'phones. We trust till pay d:iy.

DULUTH CHAI'TER, NO. 59. R. A. M.-»
Meets at West Duluth first

ind third Wednesdays Cf
each month at 7:30 p. nk
Next meeting. Aug. 5. MarK
degree. J. L. Opperman, ll.

P.: A. Dunleavy, secretary.
!'

DULUTH LODGE. NO. 28, I. O. O. F.-^
Meets every Frid.iy evenin*
at Odd Fellows' hall, iB
l..u.l<o avfniie north. Next
meeting Aug. 7. 190S. Initia-

tory degree. Emil Hollander, noblf
grand: Robert Le Febvre, recordlnjf
secretary; A. H. Paul, financial secre-
tary.

M.

SWEDISH MASSAGE.

MARIE GUINDERING, MASSEUSE,
grnduated from Dr. Arvedson's Insu,

Sweden, 300 Burrows Big. Zen. 1 i36-X

FOR RENT—MODERN FLAT, ASHT.\-
bula terrace. Apply 506 Lonsdale
building.

BOARD OFFERED.

Nice large rooms, centrally located;
modern conveniences; best table
board. Zen., 20e7-X. 315 West 3rd St.

WATCHES REPAIRED
$TCruaranti ed Mam Spring,

cleaned. $1. Garon Bros
.00;
!i;

watch
W. 1st,

PICTURE FRAMING
D1-;CKER'S 16 SECOnTTaVENUE W
GU.-:T.VV HENNECKE, 211 E. SUP. ST.

BOARD AND ROOM OFFERED—NICE-
ly furnished front room, suitable for

two; good table beiard. The Welling-
ton, 10 West Second street.

BOARD AND ROM—$5
Modern conveniences.
117 W. Second St. New

PER WEEK.
The Daeotah,
'phone, 1415.

MUSIC.

MUSIC ANIJ MUSICAL MKKCHANIMBl^ OF EVEIiT
(let,! riiitlon. Keli.-on plH.no-

gr.iplis. band anil or-
(' ll I' s t r a in!«riiniiiit.s.

plant's and irgans. Ing-

vaJd WK8TGAAUU. T

and 9 First Ave. West.

Repairing done eheaply on
chines. C. C. Novelty Co.

talking ma-
130 W..Mich.

M-VSSAGE TREATME.N'T FOR RHEU-
matlsm and nerve>usness al your own
home. Add ress Box 348, City.

"v E HANSON, MASSEUR, 400 NEW
Jersey building. Old 'phone. 1826-K.

CLAIRVOYANTS.^
MADAM OLLIVE, THE ROYAL EGYP-

tlan palmist, tell you all about busi-

ness matters and love affairs, will

journey, speculation and every mat-
ter pertaining to your future life

and happiness. Madam can be seen

In tent between 3rd and 4th Ave. W.
on 1st St. Hours, 9 a. m. to 10 p. m.

CLAIIiVOYANT,
Superior.

K. O. T.
DULUTH TENT, NO. 1, MEETS FIRST

ami third Wednesdays dur-
ing June, July and August,
Maccabee hall, 224 W. First
street. Visiting members
welcome. Office In halW
hours, 10 a. m. to 1 p. m.,
dally. A. J. Anderson,

601 E. Fourth St. J. B. G^-
recordkeeper, at hall. Zenith

Comdr.,
ineau,
991-X.

MODERN S.\MAR1TANS.
ALPHA COUNCIL, NO. 1. MEETS AT

Elks' hall every Thursday
evening at 8 o'clock. Benefi-

cent degree, first and third
Thursd.ay. Samaritnn degree
stcond and fourth Thursday.
A. Nelson, <.}. S. ; Lucy M,
G. S. : A. A. Elder, fln.anclal

Third avenue west; Wallace
scribe. All Samaritans

Purdy
si-rihe

MADAM ROSCOE.
1209 Tower avenue,

MlPHO.VOGRAPHS ANI>
struments. Send your
ular songsand receirdsto Zen
Co., No. G East Superior street,
luth. Minn.

SICAL IN-
• pop-

th Music
Du-

Flrst class board and room. Albemarle,
219 East First street. Zenith, 1967-D.

Room and Board—301 East Third street

GOOD TABLE BOARD. •<20 W. THIRD.

STENOGRAPHERS.

T Y P E W R 1 T I N G. STENOGRAPHY
anel ccp>'lng. Lenox liotel notary.

GRACeHbARN^ET, FIRST NAT. BLDG!

ASHES AND GARBAGE.

R^moved^Gusl Holmgren. 4 29 South
21st avenue east. Old 'phone. (94-K.

ASHES
Ulack.

AND GARBAGE—CALL
Zenith. 21J5-D.

S.

MEDICAL.

LADIES—DR. LA FRANCO'S COM-
pound; safe, speedy regulator; 25c.

Druggist or mail. Boeklet free. Dr.

La France, Philadelphia, Pa.

FOR SALE — OWING TO RECENT
death of owner, one of the best and
oldest established farm implement
bu'sinesses In Northwestern Minne-
sota is offered for sale. Address I'.

O. Box 167, Red Lake Falls, Minn.

BV^SLVESS CHANCES - FOR SALE
onlv—General merch.-niellse and bulM-
Ing"; about $Ui,oe<j; inland town; good
(ierman trade and territory, .\ddres.s

r. M. Klein. St. Anthony. N. D.

BOARD WANTED.
WANTED. HOARD AND B^>O.M BY

very '.'d lady, for two or tliree weeks.
Private frtiiiily jireferred. Aeldress for
further particulars, K 31. Herald.

WANTED—BY YOUNG LADY, BCtARD
and room In prlv.-ite family: location
central. Address D. 32, Herald.

BUSLSESS CHANCES—MAKE $2.500 TH
$7,500 ye-arly without capital. We
teach you the real estate and general
brokerage business by mail: appeunt
you our spet ial representative: fur-
nish you reaiHly salable real estate
iind investments: help you secure cus-
tomers and make you eiuickly pros-
perous. I'artieulars free. Interstate
Commercial Sales company. Scran-
ton, Pa.

WANT! D BOAliD A.VD
young man and boy In a
family. G. 7u, Herald.

ROOM—BY
respectable

AUTOMOBJ^LES^
AUTOMOBILES-VULCANIZING SUP-

plits and sundries; open day and
night; largest and best equipped gar-
age in the Northwest. Mutual Auto
company, rear B<jard of Trade. New
•phone. 496; Bell, 972.

ISI'SINESS CHANCE —ESTABLISHED
i

groce>rv business, fine corner store,
live manufacturing town, good coun-
try; market could be added; good
reasons fur selling. A. W. Evans,
Seneca Falls. N.^Y^

ME IN A
fTidd. Cop-
I'tah and

BI'SINE.SS e'HANCE.<—JOIN
pool to take eiver st^me A-1
p( r and lead claims in

Eastern Nevada; large ore
oiiened; can also Ireate good
W. C. Marshall, M. E.. 2::2

Walker building. Salt Lake
I'tah.

bodies
veins.
D. F.
City.

TENTS AND AWNINGS.
POIRIEU & CO., 108 East Third street. I

YOU A WANT OF Al

If You Ever Want or Need Anything in This List:

A
A
A
A
A

Cook
Butler
Coachman
Maid
Nurse

A
A
A
A
A

Position
Boarder
Roomer
Home
Helper

For Sale

For Rent
For Exchange
For Lost Things
For Found Things

TIMBER LANDS.^

WE BUY CUT-OVER LANDS IN ST.

Louis and Lake counties. Guaranty
Farm Land Co.. 416 Lyceum, Duluth,

Minn.

1 BUY STANDING TIMBER; ALSO
cut-over lands. George Rupley. 322

Lyceum building^

SELL US YOUR LANDS AND TIMBER
Hopkins Realty c<jmpany. 500 Torrey
bui'.ding

I BUY timbi:r in cook or lake
counties: also furnish abstracts ejf ti-

tle. Alex McBean 406 Burrows Bldg.

SHELDON—MATH ER TIMBER CO 510

1st. National Bank Bldg. 'Phone 1601.

CIVIL ENGINEERING.

>uiuth Engineering Co.. \V. B. Patton,

Mgr 613 Palladio Bldg. Specifications

Drei»ared and construclion superin-

tended for waterworks, sewerage, etc.

MINNESOTA ENGINEERING CO. - D.

A Reed, consulting engineer. Surveys,
plans, estimates, -'?peciflcaUonS;^ Super-

intendence. Zeuith,
dencf. building.

033. 40S-409 Provi-

P. Wellbanks,
invited.

A. O. U. W.
FIDELITY LODGE, NO. 105, MEETS AT

Maccabee hall, 224 WeSt
First street, every Thursday
at 8 p. m. Visiting members
welcome. W. J. Stephens, M.
W.; W. W. Fenstermacher,
recorder; O. J. Murvold, fin-

ancier, 217 East Fifth street,

A. O. U. W.
DULUTH LejDGB, NO. 10.

, meets at Odd Fellov.-s' hall
^ everv Tuesday evening at 8

;'f lock. Andrew linger, M.
Vv. : R. G. Foote, recorder;
T. J. St. trormaln, financier,
121 First avenue west.

I. O. F.
COURT COMMERCE, NO.<
22S3, Independent Order ot
p-oresters, meets first and
third i'Viday evenings at 8
o'clock at Rowley's hall, No,
112 West First street. Next
regular meeting, Aug. 7,

1908. R M. Buckminster, C. R. ; W. W.
Hoopes, R. S. ^ _^

M. W. A.
IMPERIAL CAMP, NO. 2206,
meets at .Maccabee hall, 224
West First street, second
and fourth Tuesdays of each
month. GeorjTO Llndberg, V.
('.

: C. P. Eail, clerk. Box
4n.

NORTH STAR LODGE NO.
35, K. of P., meets every
Tuesday night at Elks' hall.
Next meeting Tuesday, Aug,
11. John L. Lunim, C. C.;
James A. Wharton. K. of R.
and S.

CLAN

USE A HERALD "WANT AD" AND YOUR WANTS WILL BE
QUICKLY FILLED. COST: ONE CENT A WORD.

TELEPHONE No. 324
Or Write THE HERALD, DULUTH, MINN.

Another question, Have you read the "Wants" in today's paper? Read them

IvTQ\Y_'phere is very likely somethirg among them that will interest you.

WOOD-MEN OF THE WORLD.
ZENITH CITY CAMP, NO. 5, MEETS

every second and fourth
Wednesdays at the old Ma
sonic temple, fifth floor.
John Haugen. C. C; A. M.
Holmes, banker, 720 West
Fifth street, flat E; Robert

I

Forsyth. clerk, 817 East
!
Second street.

UNITED SPANISH WAR
Veterans, Camp John G.

McEwen, No. 6, meets sec-

ond and fourth Mondays at

ing.
tend
Park

STEWART, NO. 50, O. a C,
meets first and third
Wednesdavs each month, 8
p. m., Folz hall, 116 West
Superior street. James D.
McGhie, chief; John Burnett,
financial secretary, 413
First National Bank build-

Next meeting Aug. 19, 1908. At-
the ('Ian Stewart Picnic at Lester
Aug. 12.

•n-v.--..

Sloan block,
nue west.

Aug. 10 at 7:30 p. m.
commander.

Twentieth ave-
Next meeting,
M. J. Murray.

MODERN MACCABEES.
ST. LOUIS BAY TENT, NO.
1045, meets every first and
tblrd Monelays at Gllley's
hall. West Duluth. Roy J.
r'.;!ker. commander, 6712 Wa-
dena street; finance and rec-
ord keeper, C. C. Low, 5712

Wadena street.

treasurer.

U. O. F.
COURT EASTERN STAR,
No. 86, U. O. F., meets every
first and third Tuesdays In
the month at M.accaoee- i:.'ill,

224 West First street. James
Kelley, C. R., 518 Fourth
avenue east; Harry Milnes,
Room E. 224 West First

street. Zenith. 2186-X.

LOY\L GUARD SUBORDINATE Divi-
sion. No. 132. meets at Hall
A Kalamazoo block. Mrs,
Bertha Cameron, captain
general; H. V. Holmes, pay-
master, 415 Fifteenth avenue
east: E. F. Heller recorder,
230 West Fifth street.

tlonal

ROYAL LEAGUE.
ZENITH COUNCIL, NO. 161,
Royal League meets iA
Elks' hall, first and third
Monday evenings at 8
o'clock. Charles .S. Palmer,
archon. City hall; Andrew
Palmer, scribe. 309 First Na-

Bank building.

MODK'IN .MA<"e\\BEES.
ZENITH* CITY TENT. NO-
l(i4J. meets every secemd and
fourth Fridays of the mtmth
at Kalamazoo hall B. Com-
mander, Charles E. Norman,
10 10 Minnesota avenue; rec-
ord keeper and finanee ktep*
Loomls, residence, 1030 We»l

Zenith, 2243-Y.
H.
street.

L
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DENEEN AND HOPKINS ARE

PROBABLY SUCCESSFUL IN

THE ILLINOIS PRIMARIES

Former's Majority Over RELATIVE OF
'"" *" " '" BONAPARTE

Arrested at Los Angeles

Charged With Disturb-

ing the Peace.

Niece and Her Hus-

band Have a Violent

Quarrel

I THREE WINNERS IN WE ILLINOIS PRIMARIES
|

1

12,000 to 15,000.

HopKin's Plurality Over

Foss Estimated at

About 18,000.

Stringer Gets the Demo-

cratic Indorsement for

IJ, S. Senator.

f---\>^.

Clilcago. Auk. 10.—Such returns a.'*

were avuilahlo t-arly today, in a.l.lition

to lliose obtaineU la.«t u\y:Ut, continuid

tlie Jlepyblitan nomination of CUarleH

S. Dtncfn for Kovernor and give tiit-

liepublican irulorseinent for United

Statis st.iator to .Mi.ert .1. Hopkins.

From tigureM at liand, whioli are, liow-

ever, Infomplete. tlie majority vote of

Denetn over Yatep is probably not far

fri.rii 12,000 to 15.000,

Tl.e vote for United States i^^riAioT

Pliev.s tiiat Hopliins lias about IX, 000

pliiialliy over l-oss. but it i.v not eer-

tain that this estimate wiil liold. The
returns from some foanlies may reduce

Hoi'ltins" lead mattnaily. It is how-
ever eonsidertd eertain by pt-litir lans

tliat Ho£.kins wii! receive a strong
uluialitv en tlie popular vote.

K«.t.i» Will FlisUt.

It is certain that F .ss will carry the

tieht into the state leK.slature, and a

warm contest >vili ensue when that

bodv meets next winter. Foss and his

maiiiiKers claim that he has carried a

majouty of the senatorial disiriUs and
that the ( lii.l strength of the Hopkins
vole pariicularly in the city ot Chi-

cago has been in tlie Democratu
wards It is claimed that the vote in

the sinatoriiil districts should be bind-

ing on the memb.-rs of tlie Ugislature.

and th«i«foie Foss and his trlends

argue that even if defeat«d on the
popular vote, he will have a majority
of the legislature under instructions to

him. . ,, ...
The Hopkins managers deride this

(Con tTnueTTo

i

7 ft'ge 5. fourth column.)

CONSPICUOUS

CORDIALITY

In Speech of Japanese

Mayor in Speaking of

Fleet's Visit.

Los Angeles, Cal., Aug. 10.—Alexan-

der tJarland. who claims to have been

secretary of the Peruvian legation at

Wasliington. and who with Mrs. L( uise

Garland was arrested Saturday on a

charge of disturbing the peace, was re-

leased on bail yesterday, furnished by

Antonio Lozano, Mexican consul at Los

Angeles.
The troubles of the Garlands began

Tliursday over sime letters said to have

been received by Mrs. CJarland from

men prominent in Washington public

life. When taken to the central police

station Mrs. Garland gave %bO cash

lail for herself, but refused to assist

her husband, who remained in .lail o\tt

niKht There being no reruvian repre-

sentative at Lcs Angeles, Senor Lozano
lurnished bail lor the young '^i"-"-

(4a r land was reticent as to the true

reason for the difficulties between him-

self and his wife. He said;

•I sliail say nothing that might in-

lure her reputation in any way or

cause her pain. She is a niece o

Attorney General Bonaparte and viell

known in the Bast. 1 was secretary ol

the Peruvian legation in Wasl.ington

until May a year ago when I was sus-

pended on account of an altercation

with Col. Charles A. Kdwards in which

1 was stabbi d

msfTcjl^FvidiMcEiN

BISCH WILL

GIVEJSO.OOO

Toward the Germanic

Museum Building at

Harvard University.

Ambassador Hill Makes

the Announcement at

Historical Congress.

CANADIAN PACIFIC STRIKE

OCCURS NEAR WINNIPEG

Foreign Minister Inter-

views the American

Representative.

The Subject Discussed

Was Dispute With

Venezuela.

Wants to Know Where

Government Stands in

Matter.

Unknown Persons Smash All the Windows In Passenger Train

In St. Boniface Yards With RocKs.

Strike-Breakers Arrive at Various Points. But In Some in-

stances Are Soon Induced to Quit.

Tokio. July 20.— In the course of an

address delivertd at an informal meet-

ing of the members of the Yokoma

city assembly, Mayor Mitsuha.shl dealt

with the forthcoming visit of the

American fleet in terms of conspicuous

cordialitv. Among all the treaty pow-
eis hoUling relations witli Japan the

United States, he declared, held to-

wards this nation a unniue position.

Keferring to the American appropria-

tion of $i,f>00,000 for the purpose ot tlie

pur|>ose ot the grand Japanese exposi-

tion of 1912. the speaker said:

"Siuh an enormous appropriation,

•several times laiger than the original-

ly uroposed. Is no doubt due to the fact

that public opinion in the United States

in now, as it ever was. very friendly

toward our empire. As to the rela-

tions between the United States and
YoUoh:>ma although well known to

you I -nay rettr to the fact that the

Shiiiionoseki indemnity, together with

interest thereon, so generously return-

ed to us bv the United States, formed
the principal part of the expenses ot

the first construction of Yokohama
harbor only a small amount having
been ad<led thereto by the government.
With regaid to foreign trade between
Japan andAmeri<aI do not consider it

nttessarv l»>givf any statistics. Suf-

fice It to sav that our exprvrts to

America always exceed our imports

from them, and there Is every prospect

that the export trade will increase

Year by vear. Regarding this export

trade 1 fnav mention tliat it is much
larger Irom' Yokohama than from any

of the other open |>orts.

•'in v'ew of our international rela-

tions w'th America and Yokohainas
position in the tiade with that repub ic'.

I think It is necessary that the city

shall take all possible stops as a ho.-t

t«. extend as grand and cordial a wel-

come to the American fleet on Its ar-

rlv.Tl here as the circumstances may

BALDWIN IS

CONFIDENT

That His Airship Will

Prove Satisfactory to

the Government.
Washington, Aug. 10.—It is not ex-

pected that the ollicial speed test of

Capt. Thomas S. Baldwins dirigible

ha 1 Icon will be held at Fort Myer to-

day as had been announced. Glenn H.

Curtis, the builder of the motor, who

went to Hammondsport, N. Y., on Sat-

urday to get four carburetors for the

motor, wired Capt. Baldwin last night

that he would probably be unable to

i start for Wasliington until today.

permit."

>

CONVENTION

OF LUTHERANS

Luther League of Amer-

ica Begins Eighth An-

nual Meeting.
Chicago, Aug lo.—The Luther league

of America, with a membership of

150.000 and representing 2.000,000 mem-
bers of the Lutheran church In the

United htates, began Its eighth bien-

nial convention at Handel Hall here

today witii 1,500 delegates present. The

conv'ention, which wil! continue until

Kaiurdav was called to order by Presi-

de it vv'liiam C. Steever of Pbnadel-
«i..a Morning, afternoon and evening

^ ssions' will ''be held •^-HV;
.,
^^ t'.e

leaKue includes German, Swedish Noi-

weg.an l-anish and other nationalities.

Til addr/sses will be delivered in Eng-

''"i'ho principal ftature of the meeting
wiil be a rally at the Auditorium the-

ater Thursday night, at which the ad-

dress of the evening will be ma« e by

Kenator Nelson of Minnesota. A chorus

of .ioO voices will sing the oratorio

"Kuth." . .. ,,
It is expected tiiat the majority, ir

not all, of the present officers will be

re-elected when the election is held

Friday.

The failure of Capt. Baldwin to at-

tempt the speed trial on Saturday, as

he had announced, was taken by some
to indicatt that he could not make the

speed rc<iuirement of sixteen miles an

liour. When questioned, Capt. Baldwin

••It has at no time occurred to me
that I would not fuHill the speed re-

(luiiements. 1 am satisfied that we will

make the twenty-two miles an hour in

I the official trial.

"In our test of tlie motor and pro-

peller at Hammondsport we found that

we had a maximum pulling power of

i:fcO pounds. The shape of my gas en-

velor>e reduces the resistance to a
minimum; in fact, whatever head re-

sistance there is. is compensated for

by the tapering of the bag toward the

rear end. The skin resistance and the

resistance offered by the rt)pes, the

frame and tlie operators is practically

all that remsiins to be contended with.

AWFUL PANIC IN

TENEMENT FIRE

Four Children Dead and

Ten Other Persons

Injured.
New York. Aug. 10.—Four children of

one family dead and ten other persons

seriously burned or injured is the rec-

ord of a tierce blaze that early today

swept through a crowded tenement in

East One Hun.ired and Twelfth street.

Scores were carried down ladders from

the blazing building by firemen, and

wild scenes of panic ensued as the

scantily clad tenants rushed to the

street. The dead all were the children

of Vincenzo Sausto. Janitor of the
house, aged from >> montiis to 10 years.

Frank Sausto. son of the janitor. Is

dying from burns. an«l Sausto and his

wife are l)otli suffering from severe
burns about the face and body.
An he leaped from a second-story

window to escape the fiames. Salvatore
Logeforni had his right hip dislocated,

and several others were more or kss
seriously inUired either by burns or

from c.Intusions or lacerations caused
by leaping from windows. By the

time the fire was discovered the fiames

had spread through the first floor hall-

way and had seized on the stairs, cut-

ting off escape. There were 150 per-

sons in the building.
, , , ,

When the firemen arrived ladders
were run up the sides of the buiUlnig
and thirty persons were rescued by
means of tliem. Many would not wait
lor the ladders, and. crazed with tear,

leaped to the street below, receiving
injuries more or less severe. After
hard work the firemen finally got the
blaze under control.
The police declared the fire was un-

doubtedly of Incendiary origin, as a
strong odor of kerosene was detected
in the lower ball where the blaze start-

ed Two months ago thirteen persons
were burned lo death in a tenement
house fire near by.

Winnipeg. Man., Aug. 10.—The first

act of violence since the Canadian Pa-

cific railroad strike was instituted in

Winnipeg occurred last night about

midnight when almost ail the windows

in the passenger coaches and several

panes of glass In other cars were

broken by stones hurled through them
by unknown persons in the St. Boniface

yards across the Red river from here.

The passenger train was sent to be

turned and the missiles were thrown
Willie the train was In motion on the

return trip to Winnipeg. Many of the

stones were as large as a man's fist and
were found all over the floors of the
tars. Trainmen say tiiat the sound of

crashing glass was all over in a min-
ute and several persons were implicated
in the act.

,

Bevond this the greatest interest is

manifested by the strikers in the ac-

tions of the company and at all hours
the main entrances to the yards are
surrounded by men who take note ol

all that goes on withii,. Three entered
the vards vesterday and were promptly
frrested by special police and escorted
to the police station. They were re-

leased today by the magistrate with a
warning not to repeat the offense. To-
day twelve workmen who had only
started to work yesterday walked out

of the vards remarking to the strikers

pickets" at the gates "That they did

not propose to remain imprisoned like

convicts."
J«|i Voriem Clean Cam.

In answer to questions they said that

they had come to Winnipeg from St.

I'aul over the Soo line and were trans-

ferred at the Winnipeg depot to a pas-

senger train going Wist whit-h stopped

to let them off at tht. i^rds. The Japa-
nese who were emifloyed in Wir.nipeg
as porters have been taken ofi leeulai

trains to fill the places of the striking

carmen in sweeping and dusting out

the coaches. Several \^omen are aiso

eniDloved at this work find in washing
car Windows. Grant Hall, superintend-
ent of the motive power for the West-
ern lines, returned late last evening
from Montreal, where he has been In

consultation with the officials at head-
quarters.
Reports are again circulated that

there is some unrest among men In the

Canadian I'acific railway stores de-

partment wiiich may result in trouble.

There was a slight dlJipute last week
over the turning out of stores of some
of the laborers employed In the yards
and the dispute was followed by rumors
i,f a strike in sympathy witli the me-
chanics now out.
With regaid to the Canadian Pacific

railroad claim that the present strug-

gle was between Canadian Pacific rail-

wav and T^nlon leaders rather than
the' men, J. U. McVety said:

Statement In Abmird.
•'Such a statement is absurd. There

was not time enough between the is-

suing of the arbitration committee
award and the beginiiing of the strike

for us to influence the men. Nor v/as

any such attempt made. All that was
submitted lo the men was the award
of the commission with the question

as to wliether the men would accept
It or not. No effort v/as ni.ide to In-

duce tliem to accept or reuse It and tlie

vote for a strike was absolutely a
spontaneous movement by the men
themselves and they are sticking to it

with practical unanimity."
Local strikers Bay that In another

week many of the trains will be unfit

for the road.
Strike BreaHern Arrive.

At Brandon, Man.. v;here two hundred
men are out, the strilie situation was
given new life last evening when the

company brought in from the Last
Twentv-<me men. The newcomers are

well dressed and the majority of them
are expert mechanics and boiler mak-
ers. On leaving the train they all

walked to the vards in cliaige of Supt.

I'lett. accompanied by spet ial police-

men The company has accommoda-
tions in the yards to feed and house

a large number of men and it is known

OHmtTriued" on page 5, fourth column.)

Berlin, Aug. 10.—At today's session

here ot the InternJitional Historical con-

gress David Jayne Hill, the American

ambassador to Germany made the an-

nouncement that Adolphus Busch of St.

Louis, was ready to give $50,000 to-

wards the Germanic museum building

at Harvard university. Dr. Hills said:

"Un Nov. 10, 1903, the anniversary ot

the birth of Johann Schiller, the fa-

mous German poet, dramatist, and his-

torian, there was opened at Harvard a

museum in which it was intended to

collect an exhibit of works representa-
tive of Geri.'ian art culture. This col-

lection has no v.- grown to be one ol

tlie most complete of its kind in ex-
istence. It has received from his maj-
esty, tiie German cmj eror. not only as-

surances of his general interest, but
many substantial gifts wliich were re-

ceived in the United States witli gratl-

totle and appreciation as marks of spe-

cial friend.ship.
HlMtorlc Value Great.

"The historic value of this collection

iilieady lias been very great and It

promises to become perhaps the most
Impressive embodlnient of art of the

old world to be found on the shores of

the new world. It is therefore with
great pleasure that 1 find myself au-
thorized lo announce that llie well-

known Ametican citizen, Adolphus
Biisch of St. Louis, president of the

Germanic Mui-eum association, in a let-

ter lo me, offers to contribute towards
the erection of a suitable building for

the instalhition of the museum, the

sum of K'^^f^OO, which is one-sixth of

the amount It is expected the building
will cost."
The delegates to the congre«». ftt the

conclusion of this announcement, ap-
plauded .\mb.assador Hill, who added:
"The mi»8tum wiil constitute nnw ev-

idence ot the influence of the past
times of other lands as exercised on
the new development of civiltzation,

which might be of interest to the con-
gress."

I
VACATION TIME.

j
I WilHe Summerboy: Gee, I always feel sorry for people thai have to work for a Uving.

|

WANTED FIVE

MILLION YEN

From Russian Govern-

ment for Plans of Jap-

anese Navai Stations.
Toklo, July 22.—Further nev/s re-

garding the arrest of Ishiyama Shlnl-

chiro, the alleged Russian spy. Is to

the effect that on July 1:0 Ishiyam.a had

an Interview with Mr. Suzuki, inter-

preter of the Russian embassy . in

Tokio, and told the latter that he wtiuld

like to sell to the emba.ssy a number
of sketches rejiresenting the inside of

the Jaiianesc naval stations, at a cost

of 5,000,000 yen, asking his service as
an interpreter for the purpose. Fur-
thermore, he promised the interpreter
to give one-fourth ot that sum as com-
mlKSMin. Instead of communicating
the matter to the Russian embassy, In-

trepieter Suzuki at once reported this

extraordinary case to the Tokio gend-
armaiie head(|uarters, with the result

that the alleged traitor was subse-
quently arrested at the Yumei Kan
hotel, Tsi^kiji, as already mentioned.
The spv is now detained In Tokio pris-

on, pending trial. It is stated that the
traitor obtained the sketches from a
naval officer of high rank, and tliat

they measure 3 by 3 feet each. The
authorities are now conducting a
search for accompl ices.

EDITORS' ADVICE

TO BE SOLICITED

The Hague, Aug. 10.—The foreign

minister of the Netherlands had a long

interview today with Arthur M. Beau-
pre. the American minister here, the

subject being the dispute between Ven-
ezuela and the Netherlands, which re-

sulted in the expulsion by President

Castro of M. de Reus, the Dutch minis-

ter at Caracas. Tlie Dutch foreign
office is anxious to ascertain tb.e views
of the American government and the
attitude that it is likely to adopt in

the varying contingencies that are
liable lo arise.

MISl^ANAGEMENT

OF PRESIDENT

Of Big Milling Company

Caused Financial

Troubles.
Minneapolis, Aug. 10.— (Special to •

The Herald.)—For the first time In six

years the Plllsbury-Washburn "A" mill

plant was closed last Saturday after-

noon at 4 o'clock and the machinery of

the largest tlour mill In the world will

not be started again until tomorrow
n.ori;lne:. when A. C. Loring wiil be lu

charge. He and Charles A. Pillsburuy
arvd Albert C. Cobb are the receivers of
the company.
The resigr^ition of Henry L Little

as president and general manager of
the e<.mpany was received and accepted
bv the board of directors of the com-
pany about two weeks ago, and it Is

now understood that he will not be
apuin engaged as manager of the con-
cern. The rise of Mr. Little to the po-
sition of manager of the company has
required about twenty-eight years, and
w{<s one of the most spectacular busi-
ness careers known In Minneapolis fin-

ancial circles. He entered the em-
ploy of the company as office boy for
tMiarles A. I'illsburg. the founder of
the company and since has occupied
positions In the shipping department
and on llie road. He later became as-
sistant to Mr. Pilisbury, and at his

death was made general manager of
tilt company. He Is prominent In social
circles in Minneapolis, being a member
of nearly all of the Important social
c'liibs.

No statement would be made In ex-
planation of the alleged mismanage-
ment, but It Is understood that his
speculations in wheat for the company
had nothing to do with its present fin-

ancial difficulties. Officers of llie com-
pany say that the mismanagement in-

volved poor sales and unwise purcliases.

North Dakota Republican

Committee Abolishes

Star Chambers.
Fargo, N. D., Aug. 10.— (Special to

The Herald.)—There is a new deal

on in North Dakota Republican poli-

tics. Publicity is lo be the key-

note as contrasted with secret ses-

sions in the past. This is evidenced

by the call issued by National Com-
mitteeman Kennedy for a meeting of

the Republican nominees tor state

offices to be held here Wednesday.
The call includes the editors of all

the dailv Republican papers of the

slate. The editors of the weeklies

were not asked because of the im-
possibility of handling such a large

I
number. The editors are to be ask-

ed for their advice and co-operation

and the new method inaugurated by

Mr. Kennedy is attracting a lot of

attention. ....
The meeting is of special interest,

too, because it is the fir.st gathering

of the Reoublicans since the bitter

factional fights at the primaries, in

which each faction broke about even

on the number of places. This makes
It possible for all factions to har-

monize and that sentiment predom-
inates, except among a few extrem-
ists of each faction, who .seem to be

sore because their side did not gel

all the places.

REVERE MEMORY
OF QDINCY SHAW

Calumet & Hecia Passes

Resolution on First

President's Death.
Calumet, Mich., Aug. 10.— (Special to >

The Herald.)—The Calumet & Hecla

.

directtirs have sent to stockholders the

following resolutions on the late Cjuin-

cy A. Shaw:
•Whereas, It is fitting to spread upon

the record an appropriate memorial of
the late (Juincy A. Sliaw who was the
first president of the Calumet & HecIa .

Mining company and previously of its

constituents, the Calumet Mining com-
pany and the Hecia Mining company,,
and was a memlier of this board to
whose go<»d judgment, unfailing loyal-
ty and great tenacity ol purpose amid
the early difficulties of the company,,
the weight of which it is impossible
for later shareholders to appreciate,,
was the preservation of the enterprise
and its transit to the prosperous com-
pany of today; it is voted to recom-
mend to the shareholders at their next
meeting the adoption of the following,
resolutions;

••Resolved, That by the death on.
June 12, 1908, of (Juincy A. Shaw, the
first president of the company, one of

its directors from May 1, 1871. lo July
29, 190.'), and during the entire exist-
ence Us largest shareholder and the
constant and most inJiuentlal adviser
of its management, the company has
lost a member eminent for his loyalty '

to his trusts and his associates, whose
faith in the destiny of their property
and whose courage, wisdom and sup-
port in Its development and manage-
ment have been a great and unlailing
aid to the company.

••Resolved, That these resolutions
and the vote of the directors with
whicli it has been presented shall be
placed upon the records, and that a
copy be sent to the family of Mr. .

Shaw."

MURDER NEAR HOLCiHTON.

Two Austriaiis Shed Human Blood

foi' No Apparent Reason.

Houghton, Mich., Aug. 10.—(Special

to The Herald.)—James Roskelly.
aged 27, was killed at Painesdale,
south of Houghton, by two Austrians
Sunday morning. The murderers es-

caped, but one was captured thla

morning. No motive Is known for th«

crime.

DITCH WOULD KNOW THE

ATTITUDE OF THE UNITED ^
STATESONSOUTHAMERICA

n

n
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WEATHKR—Partly cloudy tonight and Tuesday, with probably local
showers; moderate temperature; light to fresh winds, mostly westerly.

Superior Street at Fourth Avenue West

IT IS NOW GOING ON-OUR SEMII-ANNUAL

SALE OF TROUSERS
Hundreds of pairs to chose from. Styles the latest—mate-

rials the best. You'll want one or more pairs when you see

the values.

$4.50 and $3.50 Outing Trousers now $ 1-65
$4.50 and $4.00 Nobby Trousers now $2.35
$5.00 and $6 Business Trousers now $3.65
$8.00 and $9.00 Dress Trousers now $4.95

STRAW HATS AT HALF PRICE

CBTY i^DEFS

Thwing-Stewart Co. 'Phone !!*•

*
Th« iH>«ldlns.

Special monthly rates for the winter
sea.-^on. effective Oct. 1. Three elegant-
ly oquipjied cafes with service o£ the
highest standard.

Snem for l»lvor<*.
ChargiuK cruel and inhuman treat-

monl, Mrs. Annie t^arv.-ii of Virginia,
lias hrouglit suit against her liusband,
Kric .Sarvai for divorce. It Is charged
that on one occasion lie choked and as-
.saulted lier and subsequently deserted
iier. Mrs. Sarvai was a widow with
til re children heforr' she married Sarvai.

FraiidulfBt iMuA Deal.
Cliarglng th:tt William McKinnon

sold him timber on ian<l to wlilch he
had no title, and that as a result, he
was sued for trespass and su.stained
heavy damages, August Gradin has
brought suit in the district court for
$1,3J7.»4 against McKinnon. Gradin
alleges that he went on to the land
in good faith and cut quite a quantity
of timber, only to be unexpectedly
iiauled be^re the court on the tres-
pass charge and have the timber taken
away from him.

.SueM for 9<'>.000.

Joseph Cardinal yesierd.ay com-
menced suit against tiie Duluth & Iron
Range railway and the Alger-Smith
company for $5,000 damages sustained
hi.st M.iy when his foot was crushed
while unloading logs from a train at
West Duluth. The accident. Cardinal
cl.aims. was due to the negligence of
railroad employes, the railroad at the
time acting as agents for the Alger-
Smith company.

STRONG FIELD

FOR LEGISLATURE

Chester A. Condgon and

George W. Buci.

Will Run.
Owing to the fact tliat the northern

part of the state is not represented in

the leglslaticn in proportion to ita in-

terests and population and because no
reapportionment has been made with
the rapid growth of population in this

district, an attempt is being made by
bu.siness interests in general here to

get out a strong tield of candidates for

the lower house.
The announcement that Chester A,

Congdon and G. W. Buck will l>e can-
didates from the Fitty-first district is

In line with the efforts to get men with
broad views and business ability to
represent the district. It is a caae of
the office seeking tlie man, and it is

said tlidt both gentlemen only consent-
ed to become candidates after the
earnest solicitation on the part of
many bu.-iliie.ss men.
Mr. Congdon had refused to consider

the projosltlun until It was pointetl out
that tlip county needed him at tills

time v/hen It Is likely that there will
be a repetition of the ftglit that waa
made on tiie interests liere.

It Is said that Mr. Buck's case la

similar. He wa.8 also urge 1 to file, and
It is sa>d tliat it took .some strong argu-
ments to get him to become a candi-
date.
Today It Is stated that James A.

Wharton will be a candidate from the
Fifty-first, although it was not believed
he would be a candidate should Mr.
Congdon decide to run.

With I>. H. Lawrence and U. J. Hayes,
the "Two 'I.irbors candidates, and N. R
Hu*?o already tiled, the race In tlie

Flfty-flrst promised to be exciting to
say tlie least. Some effort was made to
get the Two Harb»»r3 people to unite
on one of the two candidates, as in this
way It wa.'* believed tiiat there would
be more chance for a Two Harbors
mf»mbor in the next legislature. It la

said that efforts along tills line failed.

AN AUTO EXPLODES
KILLING TWO PERSONS.

played by the Mantel! company, a
supplementary season being played
after the close of the regular season.
The company will open in this city

ne.xt October. Next May the members
of the comjiany sail for Au.^itralla,
playing In New Zealand and houth
America and in K:ig!and after tlie tour
of the Aritiyjde.s.

Francis D. McGinn, Mr. Mantell's
loading assi-stant. says that one of the
most prosperijus seasons In the history
of tlie classic dramas was enjoyed by
the company. One of the heaviest
reportoir'js ever attempted was played
by tlie company. Practically all of the
acting Shakespearian dramas were
played by Mr. Mantell and his com-
pany. Almost every section of the
ci»uiitry was visited, the company pla>

-

Ing two engagements in New York
city.

Mr. McGinn sav.s that most of the
other Shakespearian actors have found
it unprofitable to play the cias.^ic ora-
ma, and that on the shoulders of Mr.
Mantell has fallen the ta.su i>f keeiiing
alive the drama of the i^ni^ii^h bard.

Sues for Death of Fatber.
Cliarging gross negligence on the

part of the motorman, who ran down
his fatlier. James W. McDonald, last
December, James McDonald, adminis-
trator of the est.ate Is suing the i_.

u-

Itith -Superior Tr.actlon company for
$10,000 for his father's death. McDon-
old slipped on the tra<rks at the corner
of Tower avenue and Eighth street
and was caught and Instantly killed
by an approaching car.

25 years of age and is survived by her
parents ,Mr. Hmf^Mrs. Frank Emery,
13^1 West Superior street. She was
born in Duluth and was well known
among the younger people of the city.

m

IVo Concert- nt .loyland TonlKtat,
On account of Third Regiment hand
being engaged prevlou.siy for Boat Icub
carnival. Toniprtaw, 8:30 p. m., comic
oi)era concert. *

ml •.

.lamoN Shannon Read.
Charle.s Sh.atmon of 614 East Sixth

street left Saturday for Detroit. Minn.,
to attend the funeral of hi.s father.
James Sliannon, wlio died in that town
Saturday.

Haj Fever Sufferer.
F. T. BII.SS oi Chicago is at the Spald-

ing on a commlnM business and pleas-
ure trip. He ia aJiay fever sufferer and
will remain here for some weeks in an
effort to rout the disease, at the same
time attending to business interests.

Card I'arty,
The Women's Union LAbor L.eagOe

No. 2.10 will give a card party tonight
in Kalamazoo hall..

TVV^O KIIJ,i;i> IN COLLISION.
Ijondon, Ont., Aug. 10.—Two persons

were killed and ten seriously injureil
in a rear-end collision on the Chatham.
Wollaceburg & Lake Erie Electric rail-
r oad toda.v.

Palnesville. Ohio. Aug. 10.—Mrs.
aiary Itowden, 65 years of age, and
Mrs. Uo.se Beckwith, 3.'. years of age,
were instantly killed and F. Beckwith.
45 years of age, was perhaps fatally
injured, and Bessie B;!ckwith, 16 years,
his daughter, badly bruised and burned
l>y the explosion of a steam auto at
the foot of Sticknev Hill, about eight
miles from Painesville, toilay.

A(TORS HERE.

Robert Mantell Company Vi.sits Du-

luth, En Route to New York.
Most of the members of the Robert

Mantell company were In Duluth to-

day, en route to New York. The com-
I>any closed at Winnipeg last week,
after playing one of the l.>ngest sea-
sons ever played by a company in this
country. Forty-nine weeks were

BASEBALL
Tomorrow 3s30 p.m.
OULUTH vs. WINNIPEG.

Games Every Afiernocn This Week.

FURTHER RECEIVERS

Appointed in Connection \Vith the

Pillsbury-VVashburn Trouble.
Clii<ago. Aug. 10.—.lodge Betliea to-

daj' appointed F. H. Jones receiver for
tlio Miller Products company, flour
dealers, whose assets are placed at
about ISO. 000. and liabilities at $90,000
The principal creditor Is the Pillsbury-
Washburn I'^lour Mills company, which
went Into the hands of a receiver Sat-
urday, and which has a claim of $30.-
000 against the Millers Products com-
pany.

Ancilllary receivers were appointed
today for the property of the PUUsliury-
Wasliburn company in Chicago, valued
at about |25,000, The receivers are Al-
bert C. Loring, Charles S. Pilisbury and
Albert Cobb.

Cincinnatti. Aug. 10.—Ancilllary re-
ceivership proceedings for tin* Pills-
bury-Washburn Milling company, for
which receivers were named In Minne-
apolis on .Saturday, were instituted in
this city today. This is the ttrst an-
cilllary proceedings. United States
Judge Thompson of this district being
tha first federal Judge to ba found who
was not on vacation when the ancil-
lary action was desired. Bond In the
sum of 110,000 was required and fur-
nished by tlie rec(?ivers.

State Bar Association
Banquet.

All members of the Minne-
sota State Bar Association may
obtain tickets for the Banquet,
August 15th, from Fred Reyn-
olds, H. T. Abbott, C. E.

Adams, W. G. Crosby and F.

D. Adams, and are requested to

purchase the same not later

than August 13th, without be-

ing solicited.

Report AKainat Ontter*.
At their regular meeting this morn-

ing, members of the board of public
works decided to report to the council
tonight against putting In stone gut-
ters along Lake avenue, between Sec-
ond and Fourth streets. The council
recently ordered that stone gutters be
provided along the avenue all the way
from Second to T<»nth streets. The
board says these gutters ai e not prac-
tical below Fourth. A petition for a
sewer at Eleventh avenue west, from
Third street to the bay, was received.

^

.

Boulevard I^xteBxion.
A crew of men today started work on

the extension of the boulevard from
Twenty-fifth avenue west to West Du-
luth. It Is believed the contract will
be completed in about three weeks'
time. The work was to have been
started sooner, but there was an un-
avoidable delay.

Sues VoT^ Mining Lease.
Claiming that' tlicir failure to turn

over to him a mining lease for $7.^(0 as
they agreed to do, has cost him |5,000.
I. G. Higbee has brought suit in the
district court against C. M. Bradley,
J. T. Hale and Wll.son Bradley for that
amount and also sticks to compel them
to deliver the lease at the price he
says was agreed upon.

Sl^irt Sale.

All E. & W* .Shirts at co.st. All
$1.50, $2.00 aniL$2.50 Cluett Fancy
Negligee Shrits at choice $1.23.

Spalding idtiW^erdashery. Spalding
Hotel block. ]

4-—

•
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PIKSOM^L

Sue. for $11,24N>.
Thor Evcnsta<l filed papers Saturday,

commencing suit .against the Duluth,
Missa!)e & Northern railw.ay for $11,200
for injuries sustained by him last Oc-
tober while in the eiii.oloy of the com-
pany. Evenstad wa.s propelling a hand
car along the tmck when It was run
down by a locomotive, and one of lils

Jegs was seriously inj'ired. He claims
th.at the accident was due to negligence
of the conjpany. John Jenswold. Jr.,

fepresents .ijvenstal.
• '

r^' . . f. Open."* Office.
Joseph A. Pierce will re-engage In

the brokerage business in this cit.v,

having rented tthe space in the Provi-
dence building that was occupied by
the Butte-Ballaklava Copper company.
Mr. Pierce opened his office Saturday.

MASONIC NOTICE
All members of Pales-

tine and Ionic liOdges, A.
P. & A. M. and sojourn-
ing Master Masons, are
requested to meet at Ma-
sonic Temple, Duluth, on
.Saturday, Aug. 15th. 1908,

at 12:45 p. m. sliarp, to proceed to
Superior and join tn the laying of
the corner stone of the new Masonic
Temple. Cliartered cars. Ple.ase be
sure and bring your lambskin ap-
rons. By order,

K. K. COB. W. M.
H. NKSBITT. Sec'y.
C. F. WIBERO. W. M.
H. 11. BT;R(K1. Sec'y.

PEOPLK WILL DECIDE.
New York, Aug. 10.—That the rank

and file of the Rer»ubllcan party will
dictate whether Charles E. Hughes
will be renominated for governor of the
state of New York, was the substance
of a statement made today by State
Clialrman Timothy I... Woodruff, who
returne 1 today from the Adirondacks.

To And, to get, lo I'Ct. to sell—is to
Herald wan^ 'dvcrtlse!

DULUTH, SUPERfCTJi,
Superior Street and tst Ave W. Corner Tower Ave. and Broadway.

Early SJiowings

-of-

NEW TAILORED

SUITS
—and—

AUTUMN
MILLINERY
You are cordially inviled

to visit our show rooms and
get acqainted with the new
styles whether you wish to

purchase or not.

Never before have we made such
an extensive showing so tarly in

the season.

Notici some of ths new models
shown in our east window— then

come in and let our salespeople get

you further interested.

#*'********^IHB-«*^fT¥****J^^

OflTiclalM Here.
J. A. Vlllalonga and lits son, R. Vllla-

longa. are In Duiulh in the (juest of in-
formation regarding the handling of

coal and grain by the railroads. J. A.

Villalonga is manager of the Argentine
& Great Western railway of Buenos
Ajres and his trip to the United Stales
was with the object of gathering in-

formation as to tlie way the roads of
this country handle the immen.se traf-

fic. Saturday the nien were the guests
of T. E. Blanche, local agent of the
Northern Pacific, who showed them
over the Duluth and Superior termi-
nals of the company. The two visitors
manifested much interest in their in-

spection of one of the grain elevators.
.

LiOKgiiiK iteport.
W. M. O'Neil of Cass Lake, superin-

tendent of logging on the Cass Lake
reservation, where timber is l>olrig cut
under tlie authority of the Morris law.
has issued his report for the fiscal year
ending June ^0.

1 he total amount of lumber logged
was ^T.-'il 1,960 feet. The total amount
cut to .lulv 1908, is 640.1S»0,008, which
has a total value of $4,176,204.75. The
total expenses have been $164,8.')0.73. It

Is estimated that there Is 200,000,000
feet of lumber to cut under sales that
have already been made.

Poomoe Child Dien.
John Pocmoc, le.ss tiian 2 years old,

son of Charles Pocmoc of Nashwauk,
died at St. Luke's hospital yesterday
from injuries sustained a few days ago
at Nashwauk, when he was run over
by a train. The little fellow crawled
oi. the tracks while at play with other
children. He was brought to Duluth
alurday night.

.ImIui ranti.>n and (_'. H. Mer.shon left
today for a three weeks" business trip
to New York.'
Miss Fred.a Miller and Miss Emma

Olson .of the JWe#t end are camping at
Lay Held, WI»^ for two weeks.

H. C. Helm, secretary of the board
of park c«ij(yhlssU)ners, left today for
Minneapolis. 'jfc'here li)e< Will attend the
national convention of park superin-
tendents. -J ^

J. Frank Ri)rao.%fb has returned from
New York. ^^ ' '

Mrs. William MIddleton and daughter,
and Miss Marg.aret MIddleton of St.
P.aul. are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Will-
lam Farmej-,of West l-'ourth street.

C. E. Harris of Sklho is at the I..enax.
Dr C. F. Morsman of Hibbing is

at thas I..enox.
Frank E McGray of Virginia is at

the St. Ijouis.
R. R. Trezonb. of Eveleth is at the

St. Louis. ' '

Joseph Austin of Chlsholm is at the
St. Louis.
H G. Siely of Blwabik Is at the St.

Louis.
Rika Gradlne of Brookston is at the

St. LouM.
R. K Flaherty, a prominent mining

m.Tn of Port Arthur, is at the St. Ijouis
Hyman I..evin of Pueblo, Colo., is

visiting Mr and Mrs. Samuel I. Levin
of 117 West Third street.

Shirt Sale.

All E. & W. Shirts a"; cost. All
$1.50, $2.00 and $2.50 Cluett Fancy
Negligee Shrits at choice $1.23.

.Spalding Haberdashery, Spalding
Hotel block.

GETS WRIT OK HyVBEAS CORPUS.
Des Moines. Iowa. Aug 10.—Follow-

ing his wife and small daughter from
New York city to Des Molne.«!. Fred M.
O. Choate, son of Judge William Gard-
ner Choate of New York, Saturday
afternoon secured a writ of habeas
corpus from Judge McHenry with a
view of obtaining possession of the
child.

T

Four Watolies Stoleu.
Four men employed at the MIss.abe

docks reported the loss of their
watches to the police yesterday after-
noon. An ujiknown thief took all the
timepieces within a sjiace of two hours,
gelling them by cutting the chains.
Detectives are workitig on the case,
but no arrests have been made as yet.

*
TIekets Fur KxcurMlona.

Tomorrow there will be three Her-
ald excursions, two from the Fifth ave-
nue dock, at 9 a. m. and 2 p. m., to
Fond du Lac. fare 25 cents, and one
from Booth's dock to Two Harbors, a
;iO-mlle ride down the lake for 30 cents.
Tickets are now on sale at The Herald
office.

One Out a Word lOaeh luscrtion—No
Advertisement Less Than 1.*^ Onta.

Smoke those goo<i cigars. La Delia (do-
mestic) and Alvaro (Key West).

SKILLFUL SCALP TREATMENT.
Switches and puffs to order. Miss
Kelly, opposite Glass Block.

FOR RENT .— TWO FURNISHED
roonis for light housekeeping. 21
West Fourth street.

PER.SON.AL — FASHlONABLli; EA.ST-
ern dressmaker desires a few engage-
ments in families. 'Phone 1043-X.

LOST—BLACK SILK GOLD HAN i5LE
umbrella. Return for reward to 514
West Second street, flat E.

FOR RENT — FURNISHED ROO&L
1111^ East Fifth street

FOR RENT — FURNISHED ROOMS,
steam heaj«d. -Call 1414 East Superi-
or street.

"

JUST NOW IS THE RIGHT TIME OF
the year to let us photograph your
house and lawn. We do It right. Call
Fenney & Adam.*. 1528-X, Zenith.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

I'Meph Ilodcp and Alvina M.-"omljer.

Jiku Qallnp an<l' Ucwie Hlllnian.

llerliert O. Ji>liiuoa aod Kmuu C R. Hanson.

i2,IIIH>.00.
Young man with college education

has $2,000 to Invest in an interest in
good business in Duluth. LT 69, Herald.

Oliver .Stewart Wanted.
The parents of Oliver .Stewart, a car-

penter. 30 years of age, fear that he
may have met with foul play in Duluth.
and have asked the police to assist In
finding some trace of him. Chief Troyer
this morning received a letter from
Aleo Stewart, father of the young man.
who resides at Brussels, Huron county,
Ont., expressing parental anxiety. Ac-
cording to the story told in the letter.
Stewart. Jr.. worked In Duluth and Su-
perior for two years at his trade. He
was last heard from last fall. He is of
dark complexion, and is 5 feet 9 Inches
In height.

YounK Matron Dies.
Mrs. Rose Schultz. wife of Otto

Schultz, died Saturday evening at her
home. 127 Bast Superior street She
had been 111 for several days of a com-
plication of diseases. Mrs. Sohulta waa

BIRTHS.

KRAKOWSKV—A daughter was bom to ,\Ir. and
5Jr3. Alexander Krakowslcy of 2i Ninth street.

Ailf. 5.

Mo.l>O.NAIJ>—A .ion was born lo Mr. and Mrs. Rod-
erlc MrDonald of 4.'!i)l Halifax street. July 27.

PAUIMJ—A 9on w;u Iwni to Mr. and Mrs. John
Pardo of B2n9 Gn-ene street. July 29.

L.\ KI..\MB—A son win tK>m to Mr. itnd Mrs. E.

1.3 Flime at 9 North Klfty-fourlh avenue west.

July 20.

CUMMIN08—A daughter was born ot Mr. and Mrs.
Tliomas Gumming.* of 1202 Wadena .street. Aug 7.

POWKR—.\ daughter was Iwrn to Mr and Mrs.
John Power of :'2!) Fifty clRlith arcnue wtst. Aug. 8.

MORAN—A daughter was Ijoni to Mr. and Mrs. Wlll-

Uia Moran of 6114 Ctxty street. Aug. 4.

DEATHS.
SEMOIID—G. E. Semord. the Infant son of Mr.

and Mrs George Semord. of 2808 West Thirteenth

street. <Ue*l Aug. t-

KILBOURN—Ague* Kllboum ot T18 West Fifth

street, 71 yeaft old. died Aug. 0.

bOCEN—Matliew Looeii. 59 years old, died at 8t.

Mary's lumpltxl. Aug. 4.

NIK»II—VV. T. Nleml,, 24 years old, committed suicide

al 8t. Ix>uls .
!»otel. Aug 3.

GUHLKE—N»l Guike. 33 yean old. died at St.

Mnry'9 hospital. .\lig. 8.

LTE8--S*rah I.res. J13 Seventh avenue west, died
Aug 1.

'

BUILDING PERMITS.

To S. PoUnsky. frame dwelling on iSevcnth street. I>e-

twecn Fourth aUd Fifth aTeiiiicm east. t.T cofit >500

FLORISTS AND DECORATORS.
BISCHBN BROiB., 121 WEirnSUft^B^

*AJk

m^.

NEW ARRIVALS
FOR THE SEASON THAT IS TO BE

OiUR foremost collections of Fall Suits are typical of that

Newness, Individuality and Fetching Smartness which at
RSSpSS

e^ O

SKtM all times are the telling characteristics of the Gidding Gar-

ment. Directoire?—Yes, they show the influence of the

French Directorate, but that does not mean that the skirts infringe

upon conventionalities by being slit from knee to hem. True,

the seams of .some are left open and bound around with satin; but

liberal inlaid box plaits give ample fullness and modify them to a

degree of practicability, suitable for modest and censervative wom-
en. Other vogues of the above-named French period also find ex-

pression in such features as the Robespierre Neck bands, Directoire

collar, revers, cuffs, waistcoat.s, large buttons and longer lines.

The materials are hand.sorae, and prices moderate, ranging mostly

from $25.00 to $50.00.

^. M. (gilijmtn ^ Ob.

.*^

o^ 'Correct Dress for Women."

^C^ .<:^^

NOT OVER 1,000

MEN ARE NEEDED

Labor Commission Says

Demand From Harvest

Fields is Exaggerated.
St. Paul. Auer- 10.— (Special to The

Herald.)—Following a vl.sit made to

North Dakota, and after a conference
with Governor Burke and other offi-

cials of the atato. Labor Commissioner
Williams of Minnesota says, that In-
stead of there being employment In the
harvest tields for 15,000 or - ^0 men,
1,000 will be lucky If they can find Jobs.
"The free employment bureaus under

my supervision will not send out any
more men for harvest or farm work
until I know the Jobs are there for
them," said Mr. Williams today. "This
thing of ranlroads asking for 15,000 and
20,000 men each for harvest work in
North Dakota and Minnesota is a snare
and a delusion. It is downright crim-
inal, for it la flooding the Northwest
with a lot of hoboes that will have to
bo taken care of by the municipalities
and the state.

"I rode from Fargo to Bismarck,
and the wheat is burned almost to the
roots. Governor Burke told me to ad-
vertise the fact and to put It strong
that there were positions In the state
for probably 1,000 good farm hands,
men who would stay, but that there
was no demand whatever for harvest
hands. Those now In the state, he
said, were a drug on the market, and
the state would be compelled to ship
many of them back home.'
Today Mr, Williams received a letter

from the mayor of Philadelphia saying
that he had 5,000 Idle men that he could
ship to the Northwest.

"I wrote him and told him they
were not wanted.'

Shirt Sale.

All E. & W. Shirts at cost. All

$1..^)0, $2.00 and $2.50 Cluett Fancy
Negligee Shrits at choice $1.2 3.

Spalding Haberdashery, Spalding
Hotel block^

LIGHT TRADING IN

COPPER MARKET

Stocks Drop Off a Little

on Listed and Curb

Markets.
Receiving no support from the light

trading, the copper market sagged to-

day and closing prices were uniformly

lower than .Saturday's close, both in

the curb and listed markets. The losses
were only fractional In most cases,
however. The metal had a stronger
tone, an increa.se of V4c in all grades
helping the situation. Sales of spot
were heavier than for some time past
and sales of futures were also large
enough to indicate a good demand for
the metal.
North Dutto opened at $85.50, which

was the high mark for the session. It

touched $84.25 for a low mark and
closed at $84.50 bid and $84.75 asked.
Amalgamated showed little strength all
during the session, opening at $83.50,
falling away to $82 and rallying to
$82.62V4 at the close. Anaconda opened
at $50, fell oft to $49, rallied to $49.87'^.
went oft to $49.26 and came up at the
close to $49.76. Butte Coalition opened
at $28.25. fluctuated very little during
the session and closed at $28 bid and
$28.25 asked. Calumet & Arizona open-
ed at $128 and went off to $127 bid and
$128 asked at the close under light
trading.
Tho curb market claimed little at-

tention today and there were no
marked changes In prices. Superior &
Pittsburg and Greene-Cananoa were
most actlv*. Superior & Plttaburg aold

Remember the time and place of the Y. W. C. A. Lawn Fete: Mrs. W. C. Sher-

wood's residence, Hunter's Park, at 8:15 p. m., Tuesday, August 11th.

Correct Dress

For fVomen

First

Ave. W.
and Sup. St.

Prices

Extra-

ordinary
-ON—

Princess Jumper Dresses
in Voiles, Worsteds, Silks and Panama

at the following prices:

$27.50 Values

$29.50 Values,

$37.50 Values,

$42.50 Values,

$17,50
$19,50
$25,00
$32,50

Silk Trotteur Dresses
One piece styles in Taf-
fetas and Foulards are Half Price

$10.50, $12.50, $14.75 ^^^ $17-50 buy very handsome styles.

Woolen Peter Thompsons and
Artiste Suits V2 and Va Off

Former prices were from $19.50 to $35.00.

at $14.87%, $15 and $15.121,4. Oreene-
Csnanea dropped off a little, selling
from $12.62% down to $12.37%.
There were sales of Denn-Arixona

at $3.50. Calumet & Sonora at $8.75.
Carman, at $3.75. Mawltza at $2.37%,
Black Mountain at $3.75, Butte & Su-
perior at 97c and 95c, Red Warrior at
$3.25, and Superior & Boston at $7 and
$7.25. Globe was inactive at $4.37%
bid and $4.62% asked. Butte Bala-
klava held at $7 bid and $7.25 asked,
Cliff at $1.37 bid and $1.50 asked, and
Copper Queen at $1.37% bid and $1.50
asked.

A PAJAMA TALK.
Eddie Foy, the noted comedian, gave

one of his "Pajama Talks" at a recent

theatrical supper In New York. He
said In part:
"One last Illustration of the pajama's

superiority over the old-fashione<l and
unsightly night shirt. Had I been at
the time a pa.lamlst, what I am about
to describe could never have happened
to me.

"In my early youth I went to the
seashore for the Easter holidays. The
hotel was crowded and I was obliged
to share a bed with a tall. thin, pale
young stranger.
The stranger talked in his sleep,

unconsciously revealing to me his posi-
tion In life.

" 'What's that, lady? Two pairs lisle
thread? Yes. that'll be one-ten.
Thanks, lady.'

"After snoring a while, he'd ramble
on again:

" 'No, miss, them ain't the same as
ourn. Ourn's a lovelier shade, and you
can see for yours«lf that the cut's

smarter. Very well, miss. Suit your-
self, of course. But I must say '

"He snored again. Tiien he said
briskly:

" 'Yea, lady, it's the very best quality,
tills here wiiite muslin. Six yards,
lady?'
"And he rolled over, his arms swung

vigorously, and I lieard a tearing, rip-
ping sound.

"I couldn't help chuckling. He waa
tearing up the sheets in his dream.How annoyed he'd bo when the land-
lady made him pay for his work.
"But in the morning, to my surprise.

I found both sheets unharmetl. Glanc-
ing down, however, at rny night shirt's
voluminous folds, I saw that the voun«
salesman had ripped the tall clean off.'

'X

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF PART-
NERSHIP-
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That

the partnership heretofore existing be-
tween Jacob Fendel and Edward I*
Swope, under the style of Fendel St
Swope, doing business at the City of
St. Paul, Minnesota, and In the City ot
Duluth, Minnesota, Is by mutual con-
sent, dissolved, as of date August I,

1908; the said Jacob F"endel retalnln«
all the assets and assuming all the lia-
bilities of the business conducted at
St. Paul; the said Edward L. Swope re-
taining all the assets and assuming all
the liabilities of the btislness conducted
at the City of Duluth. Minnesota.
Dated this 5th day of August, A. IX

1908.
JACOB FBNDEIL.EDWARD U SWOPHJ.

Duluth Evening Herald. Auff-8-40-U«
1908.
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Tomorrow Night

The Y. W. C. A. will hold
a Harvest Moon I^wn Feto
Tutsday evening on Mrs. W.
C. Sherwood's beautiful
grounds.

Tlie beautiful Fairy

SiMtUwlo •Snow WhiU^"
will be clvcn. Tickets

250.

It's a fine thln^ to be able
to help so worthy a cause in

so pUa?ant a way—and this

Is a fine time to buy finery for

the occatjion.

CONCERNINGAAn.
Duluth has but one engagement for

thip evening—to attend tlie Venetian

water carnival at tlie Boat club. The
aftair. whi..l> has been weeks In prep-
aration, promises to be of tinusual
beauty and originality. Tlie weather
—at tl>e tine of writing—holds out no
tlireats of changing, and a clear sky
and sonietliing near a harvest moon,
will be. without doubt, nature's offer-
ing to tlie fi'Stivities. Many of the
members have for several days been
going about with dreamy eyes and a
forefinger on a puckered brow, think-
ing, tliinking, tliinking. The result will
sliow this evenign. and every craft in
the club lleet will be decorated and
reaily to parade when darkness has
settled down. The members and their
visiting guests will be out in force
and, preceding the carnival, there will
be a number of dinner parties enter-
tained at tlie club cafe.
During tlie evening Roger Shell Kop,

tlie swimming e.xpert, wlio gave an
e.Nhibition at the club two weeks ago,
will dive from the tower erected on
tliat occasion, clad in an oil -soaked
asbestos suit. The suit will be liglited

lust before the dive, and tlie feat will
"he known as "The Human Torch."

Gilbert Ketcham's mandolin orches-
tra will be lieard in several selections
(luring tlie evening, and there will be
a solo by Cieorge Suffel and several
quartet numbers. Wendell and (Jeyer
will also do some acrobatic stunts on
tlie Iloat. and Klaaten's full Tiiird Reg-
iment. band will fill In the program
wiUi popular and classic music from
the float, which will be anchored oppo-
site the club.

play The lawns will be lighted with
electric lights and many pretty and
original ideas will be introduced In

the booths about the grounds. Among
the young women of the aasociation
who will assist are Misses Bogan, Teg-
nell, Frank, Jermond, NeCt, Geason.
Stewart and Glnder.
Great interest has been shown In the

affair, and It is expected that a large
number of guests will be entertained
tomorrow evening.

Hosts at Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard M. Sellwood

were hosts at dinner Saturday evening
at the Country club in compliment to

Mr. and Mrs. Coyle of Pittsburg, who
ar<.* the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gibson
L. Douglas, .Tr. The table decorations
were of scarlet sweet peas and during
the evening the guests enjoyed an in-

formal dance. Besides the hosts and
guests of honor, covers were laid for
Messrs. and Mesdames J. B. Cotton, G.

L. Douglas, Jr., John Panton, E. P.

Towne.

IS I J

I'

Quality Pioneers Quality Pioneers

ADVANCE INFORMAL SHOWING OF

NEW FALL SUITS
Tuesday and

>A^ednesday Prices $14.75, $25, $35 to $75

HOME WEDDING.

So Little

To Pay
There's Not Much to

Say
Except that we are practlo-

Uly giving away all our el.olc-

e.st si>rlng and summer .-styles

In S^uits, Dresses and Gowns
of silk, wool and linen, or
wash goods.

Also Women's. Misses' and
Children's Jackets.

The picking ia fine—Come
tomorrow!

Pay '/2 or Less

I 117-lltt Wesit Superior St., I
I Duluth. Minn. I

Minneapolis Couple Married

at Poehler Home.
The wedding of Miss Louise A. Edy

and Charles S. Poehler, both of .Minne-
apolis, took place Saturday evening at

tiie home of Mr. and Mrs. Waller C.

Poehler of 2r.01 East Fifth street. Mr.
I'oehler is a brctlier of the bride-
groom. The service was read at 8

o'clock by Rev. Arthur H. Wurtele of
Trinity pro-cathedral, and there were
no attendants. The bride was gowned
In her traveling costume. The out-of-
town guests for the wedding were_
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Poehlei of Los
Angeles, parents of tlie groom; Mr. and
Mrs. K. J. Scriver of Minneapolis, uncle
and aunt of the bride; A. H. Poeliler
of Minneapolis and Ci'.arles A. Filch of
.Minneapolis. Mr. Poeliler and his hride
left for a trip to the Yellowstone Park.
and will return to Minneapolis, where
tliey will be at home.

DELIGHTFUL EVENT

Afternoon Tea.
Mrs. William Wliite was hostess this

afternoon at a prettily appointed tea
in compliment to Miss Whistler of

Calumet, who is the guest of her aunt,
Mrs. John Panton. Mrs. Ward Ames.
Jr., presided in tlie dining room and
Miss Margaret Panton assisted about
the rooms. Fifty guests called during
the afternoon.

Luncheon.
Miss Edna Monaghan entertained at

luncheon today at her home, 424 East

First street, In compliment to her
guest. Miss Murphy

fit ions were in
for twelve

We invite your inspection to a very special showing: of the new modes for Autumn and Fall, the correct

fashions for the new season. Fashion's radical chang:es make it imperative that we acquaint you early

with the truly authentic modes, the garment that will be absolutely style correct. The worthy creations,

the desirable things are here. Come 1

of Brainerd. The
decorations were in pink and white
and covers were laid

Dancing Party.
Miss Isabel I'atrick will be hostess

at a dancing party Tuesday evening of
next week at the Boat club.

are visiting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. M. H. Alworth.

• • •

Miss Dorrance has gone to New York
for a short visit.

• • •

Mrs. S. H. LaFerte and daughter,
Natalie, are visiting in New York.

m * *

Miss Fanny Coran of 122 East Second
street left today for a visit with
friends on the range.

• • •

Mrs. M. Hughes and daughter,
Mamie, and son, Jerald, of Stillwater

are visiting friends in the West end.
• * •

Mrs. J. Sutton and daughter, Mildred,
of Chicago are visiting Mrs. Sutton's
motlier, Mrs. M. A. Smith, of 21 West
First street.

• • •

Mrs. W. D. Gregory of Minneapolis
is visiting Mrs. A. D. Goodman, 1118

East First street.
• • •

Mrs W. H. Bliss of Minneapolis is

the guest of Mrs. G. S. Richards on
Minnesota avenue, Park Point.

Postpone Meeting.
The meeting of the West side aux-

iliary of the First Presbyterian church,
which was to have been held tomor-
row with Mrs. .lames L. Crawford at
Fond du Lac, has been postponed one
week. The members will go Tuesday,
Aug. 18. on the 9 o'clock boat to spend
the day at Fond du Lac.

Social Postponed.
The lawn social, at which the mem-

bers of the ladies of the G. A. R. Gar-
field circle No. 4 were to have enter-
tained, has been indefinitely postponed.

WOMAN IN

THE LINE

Mrs. Anna Rowc Is "Num-

ber 6" Among the

Land Seekers.

Wheat la the mo?t iraportant cereal

Qsed as food for man

DfPfil
FLAKE CELEnY

Is ouide irom Wheat.

C WHEAT

FOOD

TAKES PART OF

A DETECTIVE

L Ableson Cashes Raised

Check and Then Catches

His Man.
After he had cashed a raised check

for |uO, E. Abeison, who keeps a cloth-

ing store at 512 West Superior street,

hunted up the man who got the money
and made him return it. Then he let

the fellow go, and the police are on

the watch for him.

The man presented a check for $50 in

payment for some small article. Abel-
son ca.«hed It, but soon discovered that
it had been raised from $10 to $50. He
didn't call the police, but started a
little detective work on his own hook,
and discovered the man he was look-
ing for in a neighbf ring saloon. He got
the money back without any trouble,
and then allowed the surprised forger
to go.

SIES FOUMEK (IWNERS.

Proprietor of Rt*lreshmeiit Stand

Damaged by Sale of Mascotte.

Mrs. Margaret T. Seymour Saturday

filed papers in the district court bring-

ing suit against Wftlter S. Loyd, John
Wright and Burdette J. Roberts for

1793.19 fur damages alleged to liave

sustained by her when the former
owners of the steamer Mascotte sold

out to Clow & Peterson and quit run-
ning the excursion to Peterson's island.

Mrs. Seymour operated a refreshment
establishment on the island, and says
she put over $300 Into It this year with
the understanding that the boat was
to run to the plcnii grounds there this
year. The remainder of the money is

her estimated profit for the year cut
off by the sale of the Mascotte from the
defendants to Ciow & Nicholson.

Is Fourth Annual Reception

at Yacht Club.
The fourth annual ladies' day which

was observed Saturday at the Yacht
club was one of the delightful events
of the summer, and several hundred of

the club members and their guests en-
Joyed a most entertaining afternoon
and evening. The .«aillng races were
among tlic most interesting of the aft-
ernoon's events, for young women pre-
sided as skippers and there was great
excitement from the time the first race
which starte.l at 3 o'clock until the
last boat came in.

In the first, or 32-foot class, the
Minotaur won, sailed by Miss Gordon
with a crew composed of E. A. Pierce
and Dr. and Mrs. Cheney; Young Amer-
ica second, .sailed by Miss Church with
Lester Phelps and K. J. Church to aid
her. In the 2S-foot clas.«. Windy came
In first, sailed by Mrs. O. L Matlier
and carrying Mrs. Arthur Barnes and
(). L. Mather: Scud took second, sailed
bv Mrs J. A. Roth with J. A. Roth;
Viking was third, sailed by Miss Ruth
.Markell with Charles Brewer and Miss
Virginia Graff; Peter Pan fourth, sailed

I

by Miss Helen Ostrom and Arthur
Kiieger; Ya<iul, fifth. saiUd by Miss

I roiiette with Maurlf>e d'Autremont

;

Banshee, sixth, sailed by Miss Helen
Congdon with Artliur Banister; North
Wind, seventh, with Frank Farrell and
ladv; Freckles. eiKi'th. sailed by .Miss

H. imbarh with liobert Fisk; Voya-
gt ur, ninth, sailed by Mrs. F. R. Ken-
nedy and F. R. Kennedy.
Of tiie iL'-footers. the Uatka came in

first sailed by Mrs. A. H. Schwartz with
Dr. A. H Schwartz; Nemadji, second,
sailed bv Miss Wllhelmiua Fltger and
Arnold Filger, Oneota, third, sailfd by
Miss Beatrice Kent and Roy Kent;
Pokegania, fourth, sailed by Miss ICUa
Gamble and D H. Williams; the Syli)li

fifth, sailed by Harold Thomas and
friend; .\llouez, sl.xth. sailed by Miss
Helen Dodge and Arthur German.
Of the IS-footers, the .Spray came in

first sailed bv Miss Florence Burge
with Charles S. Roulo; Freckles, sec-
ond sailed bv .Miss Elizabeth McGraw.
and E. G Mogford; Thistle, third, sailed
by Allen Trux ami lady and the Frolic
foiuth, sailed by Fred Levins and lady.

The prizes av.'ardtd were most at-
tractive belt pin.« fashlontd after arts
and ciafls designs. Swimming matt lies

and other contests followed the sailing
races, and in the eceiiing an lnforii.,al

concert of songs was given by a chorus
under the diitctiou of A. F. M. Cus-
tance. The singers were stationed on a
house boat anchored in the bay near
the clubhouse and the many lightdec-
oiated small bouts about made the
scene charmingly pretty.
A dance at the clubhouse closed the

day s festivities.

At the Branch.
The Spirit lake branch of the Boat

club and its delightful provision for a
summer day's happiness were used to
ad^antage during the week end by
several guests who were there for .Sat-

urday and Sunday, and many of the
members who were enjoying the river
trip and stopped at the clubhouse dur-
ing the day. Those who were rcsis-
tered for the week end were Mr. and
Mr.«. M. F. Jamar. Jr., Miss Isabel Pat-
rick and Miss Barbara Patrick. Miss
IVlia Bastable, Mrs. H. B. Paull and
daughters Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Watter-
worth. Miss Kathleen Watterworth and
Earl Watterworth, Miss Lillian Cowan
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Welles and Messrs.
Frank Libbv. E. G. Gridley, C. J. Mc-
Bride W. P. Jones. James H. Ginder,
Jack Plotnlcky. C. B. Stewart, B. J.

Daiigherty and Meyer

lawn" fete.

SITUATION

UNCHANGED

BIG
BARGAIN

Fine Piano used less than six

months. $175. Easy payments

if desired. This is a snaf).

Hi.irrv.

ZENITH MUSIC CO.,
No. 6 East Superior St.

"Snow White" to Be Repeat-

ed for Y. W. C. A.
The members of the board of direc-

tors of the Young Women's Christian
association will entertain at a lawn
fete tomorrow evening at the home of
.Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Slierwood of Glen
Avon. The principal feature of the
evening will be the presentation of
"Snow White" under the direction of
A. F. M. Custance. The opera will be-
gin promptly at 8:15 o'clock and the
grounds at the Sherwood home will
furnish a delightful setting for the

Personal Mention.
Mrs. G. V. I. Brown and son, Shelby,

wh4. have been the guests of relatives
and friends in the city for several
weeks, left Saturday for St. Paul,
where they will join Dr. Brown and
will later go for a tour through the
West.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph G. Harrison re-

turned Saturday from their wedding
trip.

• •

Miss Florence Moore of Springfield,

Mass., is visiting Miss Kathrlna Rich-
ardson of 1:27 West Third street.

• * •

Miss Marie Morris, who was the
guest of Miss Viola Lenning of 1416
East First street rc-turned today to her
home at Barron. Wl.=.

• « •

Mr. and Mrs. R. Ferguson and chil-

dren of 1021 East Third street left Sat-
urday for an outinK at Deerwood.

• • •

Miss Annie Lund, who was the guest
of her sister. Mrs. Peter Marshall of

West D>iluth, left Saturday for her
home at Chicago.

• • •

Miss Murphy of Brainerd is the
guest of Miss Edna Vonaghan of 424
East First street.

• « *

Dr. and Mrs. Arthur S. Sweeney and
daughter of St. Paul, were tiie week
end guests of Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Magie
of 1401 East Superior street.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Theo Nauffta of 1510
East Second street are entertaining
Mrs. Nauffts' niothor and sister,. Mrs.
HugfTles and Miss .Vliniiie Ruggles of

Benton Harbor, Mich., and her brotlier,

Dr. E. \V. Kuggles of Chicago. I

• « • I

Mrs. H. L. Haniblin and son of 1219
East Fourth street, arrived today on
the Huronic from a two months' visit

at her former home in Canada.
• • •

Miss Murdock of tills city is visiting
Mrs. D. t»awley of St. Antliony Park.

• * •

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Hummlson and
son, who were guests of friends in the
city, have returned to St. Paul.

• • «

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Marin of Crook-
i^ton were the week end guests c»f Mr.
and Mrs. Walter C. I'oehler of 2501 East
Fifth street.

• • •

Mrs?. W D. Vent.::i left Saturday for
Grand liaplds, Minn . to be tlio guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Philip A. Smith, tor a
month.

• • «

Miss Ethel Whiting, who has been
the guest of Misses Bertha and Madge
Edwards of 41^2 East First street, h.as
returned to her liomt at Virginia.

« • •

Mrs. George R. Layhourn of 618 East
Second street, who has been at tlie

Mayo hospital for four weeks, returned
home yesterday.

• • •

Miss Tessey Mosey of Leland. 11!., and
Miss Gertrude Sclilanbusch of Roland,
Iowa, are tiie guests of friends In the
city.

• • •

Dr. and Mrs. S. R. Holdon have, as
thtir guests Mr. and Mrs. B. V. Mat-
lack of St. Louis. Mr. Matlack is pres-
ident of the LnCleede Power company
of St. Louis, and Mrt-. Matlack, wlio is

a sister of Mrs. Holdon, has visited in
Duluth several times and Is known to
many here.

• « •
Miss Carrie B. Ru.ssell was called to

Chicago Saturday to attend the funeral
of her nephew, -Mien Russell, who was
drowned last week In the West.

• « •

Miss Telza Hirsch, who has been the
guest of Mrs. D. H. Costello, returned
yesterday to her home at Milwaukee.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Dancer of 1007
East Second street had as their guests
over Sunday Mr. and Mrs. George
Brlggs of MInneaptdis. Mrs. Danc<^f
and Mrs. Brlggs will leave tomorrow
for a trip down the lakes.

• * *

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Storer and
daughter of Minneapolis are the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Fifield of 4312
East Superior street.

• • •

Miss Jeenle 'Wage has returned from
a visit at her former home at Gran-
ton, Wis.

• • •

Mrs. N. F. Owsley of Greenwood, Va.,
and Edwin Ortman of Seattle, Wash.,

Men Are Still Out at

the Great Northern

Docks.

Some Boats Trying to

Load With Their

Own Men.

land i'riiite. ^.ou, Ziiuiiu rinan, v\ ishu-

hickon. Smith, Thompson, 9; Superior,
9;40; Codorus, Truesdell, 10; Widener,
10;20; Northern Queen, 11:30; Lily
Smith, barge, 12; Northern Wave, 12:40

p. m. ; Flagg, Thompson, 1; Phil Minch,
2 SO- Lewislon, 4; Fitch Maitland, 4 :20

;

Midland King, 5; Angcline, Wain-
wright, 7; Tampa, 7:15; Manchester,
7:30; Beaverton. 8:40.

Conditions on the scene of the ore

dock laborers' strike at the Great

Northern docks at Allouez are un-

changed. All work is at a standstill,

as there seems to be a scarcity of men
when an effort Is made to fill the

places left vacant by the striking

workmen.
Plans of the company are unknown.

Supt. Morrell refused to discuss the

situation.

A few boats are trying to load today,

using tlieir own crews to take the

places of the workmen. It is slow
work, and the captains are beginning
to get uneasy.
An attempt was made Sunday to use

the men who had been on construction

crews, but alter going on
they refuse, d to work
promptly discharged.
The men claim their demands are no

more than fair, and they will not

back to work until the company
give them tlieir increase.

Officials of the road
wages iiald are as high
forded at this time.
About 150 men are

the
They

dock
were

t go
will

say that
as can be

concerned.

the
af-

FITTlNd OUT WALLACE.

Increased Acthily Is Being Shown

in the Duluth Harbor.

Increased business activity is not

confined alone to the harvest fields of

Kansas and the Dakotas. the rush is

beginning to be felt by vessel owners

who are fitting out additional boats to

take care of the fall rush.

The steamer J. C. Wallace, captained

bv Capt. Earhardt. will start on her

first trip of the season today.
The Wallace is the property or tne

Wolvin Steamship company and has

been anchored near the Superior ship-

yards since last fan. ^^^ ^^ ^^^
in

be on

The Saiilt Passages.

Sault Ste. Marie, Aug. 10.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Morrell, 10 last night;
Shaw, Manza, 11; Shaughnessy, mid-
night; Gtiodvear, 1 a. m.; Taylor, Ko-
mana, Henrv Hawgood, 2; M. L. Hanna.
3; Hill, 5; Gary, 5:30; Northern King,
6; Langell, Moore, Interlaken, W^asaga,
7; .Tapan, 8. Down: Palikie, Socopa,
9:30 last night: Fairbairn, Roebling, 11;

Kellev, 12:30 a. m. ; Peshtlgo, 1; Peters,

1:30; Canadian. Ames, Frick, 2:30; Mid-
land Queen, 3; large Samuel Mather,
Stafford. McWilliams. Charles Neff. i:AO;

old Gratwick, 5; Gopher, G:30; Perkins,
7: Gettvsburg, Eads, 7:40; Troy, 8;

H(nry Rogers, 8:40: Sam Morse, 9;

Sherwin, Alberta, 9:30.
„ oa o *

Sc.o—I'p: Bunsen, Manila. 9:30 Sat-

urday night; Sawyer. Tuxbury. Red
Fern, Andrews, 10; Black, KrupP- Wil-
liams, H. Mack, 11:30; Vail. Connolly
Bros, 1 a. m.; Honduras, German, 2;

Small Hanna. 2:30; Murphy, N. A.

Smvth. 4; Watt, Jenny, 5; Clement,
i: 30; Sierra, 7; Mataafa, 7:30; Morgan,
Ji:30; Nevada. 9:30; Saxon, 10:30; Zenith
Citv, 11:30; Indiana, noon; "Verona, 1;

Assinniboia, Holland. Buckout, Exile,
Keith, Buffalo, 1:30; Ottawa, 2; Beatty,
2:30; Paine, Snyder, 3:30; Albright. 4;

Crerar, 5;;;0; Holden, Sacramento,
Amazon. 8:30. Down: Hemlock. 9:30
Saturdav night; Cole, 1:30 a. m.; Gates,
3; Arthur Hawgood, 4:3o; Caldera, o:30;

Edenborn. 7; John Donaldson, 8; Ma-
jestic, 8:30; Elba, Yantic. 9; Sheldon
Parks. 9:30; Maunaloa, Stormount, 11;

Bransford, 3; Montana, 4:30; Kennedy,
Gilbert, 6; Durston. 7:30; Jenks, 8.

Steel, Wolf, 9.

Passed Mackinaw.
Mackinaw, .\uc-. id.— (Special to The

Herald. 1—Up: Piaiiklngton. Schuylkill,
11:10 last niglit; Amazon, 1 a. in.; large
sieanur, 4; Miller. 5:10; H. P. Smith.
6:30; Culllgan. (•:50; Annie Laura. 7:10.

Down: Owen. 9:20 last night; Maruba,
Roland, 10:50; Shenandoah and ccmsort,
11:30; Rutland. Mueller, 11:40; Alaska,
2:20 a. in.; Britannic, 4:30; Quickstep,
5:20; Eber Ward, 6:20. Calm, cloudy.
Later—Up: Mead, 8:40; W. E. Fitz-

gerald, 8:50; Ghl, 9; Maytham, 10.

Down: Saginaw, 10:15.

Buffalo Coal Charters.

Buffalo, Aug. 10.— (Special to The
Herald.)—Today's coal charters are:
The Mitchell to Superior, 30c; the Rust
to Toledo, rate private.

Bright and early this morning Mrs.

A. A. Rowe of 714 Seventh avenue east

took her place, "No. 6," in the line at

the land office.

She is as yet the only woman in line,

and her presence was noted with satis-

faction by the men already there.

Mrs. Rowe says that she InteTK^-' to
make a farm out of her land, it. / ng
It her future home. She Is enthusiastic
about becoming a "farmer."

Mrs. Rowe Is comfortably located in
a large rocking chair with pillows,
reading matter, and plenty of lunch.
While all Duluth was enjoying the

beautiful weather Sunday, the five lone-
some men camping in the halls of the
federal building were amusing them-
jselves as best they could, at the same
time wishing with all their hearts thejr

could be out in the open.
There is nothing very attractive-

about the halls, and the scenery from
tiie two small windows soon gets tire-

some.
. ^ ,^.

Everv man is well supplied with
reading matter, and when the political

chances of Taft and Bryan are thrashed
out, each man goes back to the corner
he has found most comfortable, and
opens his paper-covered book to find

out whether or not the red-headed kid
shoots the Indian.
There are five more weeks to wait,

but they don't like to think about that
part of it. ,,...,
One man got lonesome for his girl,

and finally became so nervous that one
of the men in line held his place while
he went out to call.

m

MURDERERS IN PEN.
Bismarck, N. D., Aug. 10.—Sen-

tenced to hang at the .^-tate peniten-

tiary at Bismarck. Feb. 5, Joe and

Charles Peltier, together with Littl*

Rising Sun, sentenced to serve the

remainder of his life in the state
prison, for the murder of the Seidela

at Sombre, Bottineau county, June 21,

have been brought to Bismarck, by-

Sheriff N. H. McKinnon and Deputies
R. H. Bond and H. Pinkermann of
Bottineau county.

Other vetsel agents ^ay that by
end of the month every idle boat

the Duluth-Superlor harbor will

the move.

Passed Port Huron.

Port Huron, Aug. 1^-— <gP*^i>'^,\.^V
The Herald. 1—Down: Frank Pt^vcy,

6:30 last night; Oades, 8:40; Edward
Smith and consort, 9:20; Hoover
Mason. 10; Renssalaer, Martha,
Calumet, 11:40; Empire City,

ton 12:20 a. m.; Hemlock, 12.^0. Kaipn

and consort. 1:40; Yale 2; Cranage
2-30 Calgoa, 4:40; A. C. Hawgood._ 4.50,

Ramapo, 5:20; M. A. Hanna
5;40; Gates, 6; Wyandotte,

and
10:30;

earring

5:30; Utica.
6

Vessel Movements.

Port Colborne—Up: Keefe. Down:
Wallace, Omaha, Arabian, Bennington.

Buffalo—Arrived: Phenix, Schlessin-
ger.
South Cliicago—Cleared, merchan-

dise: Mauch '.'hunk, Buffalo.
Chicago—Arrived: Starrucca, Kear-

sarge. New York. Neshota. Wawatam.
Nyanza, Normandle, Wotan, A. W'.

Liickv, G. A. Marsh. T. S. Christie, S.

O. Neff. Cleared, merchandise: Chili,

Duluth: Milwaukee, Buffalo. Light: C.

H. Starke, St. Clair; tug G. C. Schneck,

Cleveland — Arrived: Townesend,
Malta.
Marquette — Arrived: Michigan.

Cleared: Sheadle Ashtabula.

Port of Duluth.

Wkat Retail Markets Qfier.

Concord grapes, 50 cents a basket.

Delaware grapes, 40 cents a basket.

Crookneck squashes, two for 25

cents.

Wax beans, 10 cents a quart.
Blueberries, 15 cents a box.
Green apples 50 cents a peck.
Porterhouse steak, 36 cents a pound.
Frogs' legs. 20 cents a dozen.
Pigs' feet. 10 cents a pound.
It is pie time.
Huckleberries or blueberries and

green apples, the supreme filling that
nature has provided for the In'nards

of the delicacy that Mrs. Rorer detests,
are now in the market, and the house-
wife who Is neglecting the opportunity
of giving her family a nice wedge of
tender, delicious green apple pie or
of giving them two wedges of more
tender and more delicious blueberry
pie, is neglecting opportunity. Ignoring
duty, shirking responsibility and lay-
ing foundations for future trouble.
What man but has a right to loose
himself by law from the woman who
refuses to serve him green apple pic
at the time that green apples are in
the market?

Passed Detroit.

Detroit, Aug. 10.— (Special to The
Herald.)—Up: Emma Thompson and
llKhter. 9:20 last night; Fulton. Maria,

R^publica, Palmer, 11:15; Houghton,
Smeaton, 12:30 a. m.; James ^^avidson

1 16; Vance, 1:40; William Mather, 3.40,

McVlttie, Sharpless, 4; Gould, 5; Crete,

5 30. Down: Prince Rupert. Iroquois

Hines and barge, Maine and barge, 9:15

last night; D. E. Hanna. 10:15; Bope.
midnight; small Wolvin, 12:15; Oaoes,
Frank Peavy, 1:30; Sahara, 2; Shores
and barge, 3:20; Hoover and Mason, Ed
Smith and barge, 5; Calumet, 5:40;

Renssalaer, Martha, 6:15; Hemlock,
C:40: Yale. 7. _ ,.
Later—Up: Tug No. 2, oil barge. 7:40.

Down: Ralph and barge, 8:15; Caldera,
Brockway and barge, 9:30; Arthur
Hawgood, Imperial and barge, Ramapo,
10; Utica. 10:20.

Detroit—Up: El wood. Maine, barges,
9 Saturday night; Muller. Schuylkill,

9:40; Pendennis White, J0:30; May-
tham, 11:40; North King, 12:30; Henry
Smith, 1; Ohl. Gill, 1:30; Rosemount,
barge, Thomas Davidson, 2:30; Rich-
ardson, McLouth. 2:40; Alf. Mitchell,

3:30; Fitzgerald (new>, 4:40; Parent,
5; Crowe. 5:30; BuTell, barge. 6; Poe, 7;

St. Paul, Jones, 10:30; Mary Boyce,
Ketchum, 11:15; Ionia, Sam Mitchell,
Chickamauga, Brazil, 11:40; Fay
Brown, 12; Sachem, .barge. 12:15; D. O.

Mills, 12:40; Andaste, 1; Cowle, Plum-
mer, 2; Malletoa, 2:20; :Rel8, America,
2:40; H. B. Hawgood, 3; Mary Mc-
Gregor. Maricopa, Maritana, 3:40;
Parks, Foster, 5; Algonquin, 5.40;

Dunn, 6; Hart, 6:20; WWlar, Luzon, 8.

Down: Queen City, 9 la*t night: Osier,
9:20; Sylvanla. midnight; Stearn, 1 a.

m.; Gayley, 2:40; Panther, Matoa, Mai-
da, 8; Coralla, Mala, 6; Masaba, 8; Mid-

Arrivals—Harry Coulby, Corrigan,
Cornell, J. C. Morse. Robbins, Andrews,
Venezuela, Matanzas, Amasa Stone.
Berwlnd. Walsh, coal; C. H. Bradley,
light for lumber; Conestoga, North
Wind, merchandise.
Departures—Crescent City, Sellwood,

Ward Ames, Superior City, Italia,

Ream, Morrow, J. Rhodes, ore; Rey-
nolds, merchandise; Juniata, passen-
gers and merchandise; Business, Dal-
ton, light.

LOSES LEGS.

Arthur Scannell Wants $50,000

From the Oliver Mining Company.
Charging carelessness on the part of

the Oliver Mining company, Arthur
Scannell is suing for |50,000 for the

loss of his legs in an accident, which
occurred near the Sellers mine, near

Hlbblng, last December. Scannell was
brushed from the footboard of the
engine by an obstruction and hurled
between the wheels, his legs being
crushed so badly as to necessitate
amputation. He was employed as a
brakeman at the time. Samuel A. An-
derson is the plaintiff's attorney.

WILL ALLOW RIFLE
MATCH L\ AUSTRALIA.

Melbourne, Australia, Aug. 10.—Re-

ferring to the refusal of the New
Zealand authorities to sanction a rlfie

match between teams made up of sail-

ors from the American battleships and
the Dominion volunteers on the ground
that regulations forbid the landing of
armed parties of foreigners, Hon.
Thomas Thomson Eading, common-
wealth minister of state for defense,
states that he will not allow these
technical regulations to interfere with
the rifle match of a similar nature that
has been arranged as part of the en-
tertainment during the battleship's call

at porta in Australia.

31. M. (BMm ^ ^a.
''Correct Dress for H^omen."

HE new things are coming thick

and fast—not simply anything

that can be called ''New'—not things

ordered from a trunkful of samples

that happened to come this way, but

the ''Strictly Correcf' things, being

thought out and wrought under the

personal supervision of our Messrs.

Gidding and other buyers who are at

present in the Eastern markets where

fashions are hourly being born. Both

our Duluth and Cincinnati represen-

tatives are on the field of action,

planning face to face and hand in

hand vvith the best designers, makers

and importers that the country has

to offer. Our New York office, cen-

trally located, is another great source

of advantage. These energies fo-

cused on quality and perfection brings

to your finger tips the cream of all

that our own and foreign countries

have to offer.

In short w^e aim not only to out-

do others, but to superscede our own

previous attempts. This is saying

much,andconveys to the people naught

less than Perfection Itself. For in

four short years we have established

a reputation second to none, won the

confidences of our city's women, and

taken the foremost position that

others have struggled decades to

obtain, and at that we're still a neck

ahead in the race for superiority

—

Prices?—Ours are no higher than

others ask.

** Correct Dress for PVomen."

H
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long. Cool,

Satlsfyinfl Drinks

These hot dftys after a

hopping tour one longs for

a genuine thirst quencher. A
glance at our menu and

you'll know what you want.

All drinks are drawn from

ths 20th Century g«rmle«s

fountain. Tou know

—

NONE NICER'

*>iiperl«»r St.

Invite your friends

to spend a pleasant

eve7iing at the

St. Louis Cafe
Table d'Hole Dinner. wUh Wine. 75 Cents.

La lirossc Orrlwstra

6 to 8 p. in.-9:S0 to 11:30 p. m.

BIG MILL

IS BURNED

Sawmill Plant of Hod

geon & McDonald at

Aitkin Destroyed.

No Wind Blowing Other

wise Lumber Piles

Would Have Gone.

CLARK
The Sample
Shoe Man

I.un>itiale UuildiuK.
Store entrano^s:

Third Ave. West;
Michigan street or
Superior street by
elevator.

Aitkin. Minn.. Aug. 10.—(Special to

The Herald.)—The large hardwood
.sawmill of Hodgeden & McDonald was
burned to the ground Saturday night,

at about 11 o'clock. The mill has been

running during the day time thla sea-

son, and the tire caught in some un-

known way in the blast spout that

i-arrtes the shavings from the planer.

The night watcliman was on duty and
made an effort to put out the fire be-
fore turning in an alarm, but was un-
able to do so. The mill is some dis-
tance from tlie center of town and out-
side the city limits, and the great dis-
tance from hydrant service made slow
work of getting water onto tho build-
ing, so that tlie mill and a blacksmith
shop nearby were totally destroyed.
There was no wind, and owing to this
lucky circum.sT:tance the big piles of
lumber were not touched by fire.

The mill has been one of the lead-
ing industries of tho town for years,
making car stock and furniture lumber
principally, and the loss to the town is

a serious one. No insurance was car-
ried and It Is not known whether the
Hrm will rebuild or not. Thoy have
many other Interests, including large
land lioldings and a general merchan-
dise business.

THE AIR BRAKES WORKED ALL RIGHT.
^ ^, t^ ,^ ;„ .

Photograph of the Wreck of a Northern Pacific Freight Train at North Branch Last Saturday Mornmg Told ma
Herald Special. When Four Flat Cars and a Box Car Were P. ed Across the Main Street °\^]^%^^r^' ^.^ ^^^^1
of the Air Brakes Being too Suddenly Applied When the Engine Exploded a Torpedo on the Track. Ihe wreck

Was Unique. No One Was Injured.

i^esinolSoap

Is made of pure, rich vegetable oils,

medicated and made antiseptic with

"RESINOL," the great Skin-Remedy.

It is absolutely pure and free from

alkalies, and because of its freedom

from these and other harmful ingredi-

ents it does not leave that harsh,

dried-up feeling so common with

ordinary soaps. Instead, it oils and

lubricates the pores—feeds them, in

fact—and leaves them soft and velvety,

and pulsing with vitality. Besides

this, the healing qualities of "RESI-
NOL,"will cure or prevent nearly every

form of Skin-Trouble. The daily use

of this Soap ensures a better, clearer

complexion and a new feeling of health

and vigor and comfort that no one

can really tell you about—but which

you can experience for yourself with

l^esinol S^^P
AT ALL DRUGGISTS

RESINOL CMEMICAL CO., Saltimore, Md.

NEW FLAT Bl ILDIXG.

J. B. Dunphy Will luvest $25,000 in

VA est End Property.

J. B. Dunphy is having plans pre-

pared for an elglit-Hat building to be

constructed on the corner of Twenty-
sixth avenue west and Fourth street, to

cost about 1^5,000.

Mr, Dunphy is a firm believer in the
future ot the West end. and thinks
that an investment tliere is safer tlian

In any oilier i>art of the city.

CLl B W1Ll'bEA(T1VE.

West End Repiiblitaus Will Hold

Meeting Tuesday Evening.

Biirred oy the p.»liti..al boom that

burst from the West Duluth club last

Thur-sday, the West End Republican

club lias decided to get busy at once,

and the pre.sJdent of tlie club, George

M. Jenson. has issued a call to members
for a meeting at Sloan s hall Tuesday
evening. ,,, ,

Speeches by prominent men will be
delivereti, and a line of atliick for the

coming campaign will be mapped out.

The < iub has not met
three months, but alter

for the pa.st
tho meeting

tomorrow evening, regular meetingd
will be held every two weeks.

West End Sliortrails.

M. J. Johnson and dauyli'.er Grace of

B624 West Fourth street r<-turned Sun-
day from an enjoyable visit in tiie

{"win Cities. , „i .U 1*. Himpell left Sunday for Chicago
and Indianapolis on a few weeks' plea-

sure trip. ^ , ,,
JoV.n and Walter Lamborn left yes-

terday for Nortli Daiiota. where tliey

Will w«>rk on the farm of their uncle
fluiing tho thre.-^l:lng season.

Mi.ss Kthel .lacf4ues of 2911 We.st
Fourth street is entertaining friends
fr..ni Virginia. . „ ^

Mis. Frank U Bolder of Butte is vis-

iting friends in the West end.
Tlie bovs and girls of the Second

Prcsbvteriiin clvurcli will make merry
on a picnic uj) the river next Friday.
Thev will go up on the steamer News-
boy "at S::10. Games of all sorts have
been planned, and the Zkik) children of

the schoil are looking, forward to the

time of ttielr lives.
Rev. James U McBride of the Second

Presbvterian church talked Sunday
pviiiing -m "Ben Hur." The lecture was
madt more enioyabln by beautifully
colored stereoplicon ."lides.

m

OLD CA.SS f-'Dl-NTV .sbn^LBRS.
Pin^ lUver. Minn.. Aug. l'>.—(Special

to Tl:e Herald.)—The Old Settlers' so-

ciety of Cass county was organized at
Baekus. ten miles north of hc-re on Sat-
urdav. a large number of old prominent
citizens of tlie county bein^ presf^nt. A
full set of otYicers was eleited, and the
date .jf the first reunion has In-en flxeii

for Sept. 12. and 'vill hf :i<Id at Backus.
«

TO EXTEKTAIN t.'i J.N N'lONTIOXS.
Pine River. .Minn.. -Aug. 10.—(Special

to The Herald.)—E.xtensivxe ptuns ar^
being made for tlie entertainment of

tho visitors who will gather here on
Aug. 14 at the Democratic county con-
vention. Delegates are expected from
every precinct in the county.

FARMERS RUSHED

IN POLK COUNTY

Rapidly Ripening Grain

Compels Them to Hustle

to Save Crops.
"Crookston, Minn.. Aug. 10.—(Special

to The Herald.)—The rapidly ripening

crops resulted In many farmers forget-

ting yesterday was Sunday, and many
machines were clattering away all day
harvesting the grain. Several thresh-
ing maehines were also operated. The
farmers will all be rushed in order to
.save tlie crop b<,'fore the grain l>eglns
slielling. The warm, dry weather is

bringing all the grain on at once, an.*
ev.jrything is read\' to cut thi.^ wpek.
As a re.-<u!t many new harvesters are
going out every day, as work that one
maf^hine could do ordinarily in two
weeks will have to be done m one week
in order to save great loss from shell-
ing.

FATALLY INJURED,

McKENNA IS GAME

Nerve Doesn't Desert Him

When on Fatal Operat-

ing Table.
Crookston, Minn.. Aug. 10.— (Special

to The Herald.)—About 1 o'clock Sun-
day morning the night yard crew while

iwltching cars on the track at the rear

of the wholesale house of the Flnch-
Winslow-Oarlysle company ran over
William McKenna, who was Intoxicated,
cutting off one leg. He was hurried to

St. Vincents hospital, but died on the
operating table. No statement could
be obtained tr(jm I'.im before death, but
letters were found from his brother,
Alpiionse MciCenna, who resides In Los
Angeles, Cal.

Mr. MoKenna Is believed to have been
intoxicated when run over. He siiout-

ed, "I die game," when he was placed
on the operatitiji table.

cincts were well represented and more
enthusiasm was shown than at many
former sessions. The organization
wa.s perfected with the following offi-

cers: President, George W. Poegue,
Fargo; secretary. W. S. Hooper, Far-
go; treasurer, R. B. Blakemore. Fargo,
The state committeemen from the dif-

ferent districts arc: Ninth district.

M. A. Hlldreth, Fargo; Tenth district.

William Strehlow, Casselton; Eleventh
district. C. W. Dickinson. Page.

JOHNSON .\ND BRYAN.

Noted Ones Engaged to Speak at

Farmers' National Congress.

Madison, Wis., Aug. 10.—Governor

John A. Johnson of Minnesota. Gover-

nor Albert Cummins of Iowa, William

J. BiTan of Lincoln. Neb , J. J. Hill,

railroad magnate of St. Paul. Gover-
nir R. G. Glenn of North Carolina

and former Governor James Sheakh^y
of Ala.s'K.a are among some of the

high officials who have promised to

attend the Fanners' NationtJ con-
gress here Sept. 2 4 to 30. The meet-
ing will be welcomed to the city by
Governor Davidson and Mayor J. C.

Schubert. Among the local men who
have promised to .speak are former
Dean W. A. Henry. Dr. H. L. Russell.

Prof. R. A. Moore and Prof. Whitson.

WAS SliJlESSFH FAIR.

Annual Exhibit of Red Lake County

Proved Up to Standard.

Thief River FaH-^. Minn., Aug. 10.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—The county

fair for Red Lake county came to a

(lose here Saturday evening, having

young man appealed as if ready to

strike Mr. Smith wh^n City Clerk Red-
dlngton. who was passing. Interfered
and offered to take the beating for Mr.
Smith if the young fellow was able to

give it. The latter concluded to have
the ex-mayor arrested and went to the
police station followed by the ex-mayor
and his friends. There the police all

but threw him bodily out of the sta-

tion. As he rode away he reiterated
his determination . to have Mr. Smith
arrested.

•I am glad I waB not carrying my
heavier cane at tho time," said the
former mayor In commenting on tlie

afterwards. If I had struck him wltii

that, he might have sultered severe
damage.

BOON TO UNEMPLOYED.

Starting Up of Rainy River Lum-

ber Company's Plant Helps.

Spooner, Minn., Aug. 10.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The Rainy River Lum-
ber company's sawmill at Rainy River.

Ont.. has commenced operations again

after a shutdown of short duration.
The mill now runs both day and night.
This renewal of aetivity is a great
boon to the employes of the Shevlln-
Mather Lumber company at Spooner,
as It gives a grt>at many of the skilled,

as well as unskille<1, employment. In
fact, all those who were tiirown out of

emijlovment by the burning of the
Siievlln-Mather Lumber company's mill
can obtain work across the Rainy
river.

CLEARWATER COUNTY FAIR.

Will be Held at liagley Fir.st Three

Days in. October.

Bagley, Minn., Aug. 10.—(Special to

The Herald.)—At a meeting of the

stockholders of the Clearwater County

and all that is necessary is to show
the people the land, state the price

and It is snapped up.

nroved one of the m.-st successful fairs ,Falr association tlie following officers

IF YOU

HAVE YOrR

Developing and Priatiog

DOWE BY

Zimmerman Bros.,

tor. Jtli Ave. Wext niul Flr«t Street.

Finest Kodak Store in the Northwest
Country orders given prompt attention.

Price list on apjiication.

DEER COMMIT SUICIDE.

P.ed Hot Natnre Faking Story From

Upper Michigan.

Menominee, Mich.. Aug. 10.—Peo-

ple living in the vicinity of Arthur

Bay in Menominee and Dickinson

counties have been treated to the rare

sight recently of herds of deer fleeing

from the thickly wooded portions of

the counties into the open stretches to

escape the ravages of the leech-like
tlies and nio.s(iuitoe.s which infest the
forests. Farmers driving along the
country roads have seen fiy-shrouded
deer dash along behind their wagons,
making for the water of the bay.
where they can get rid of the pests.

A number of deer have recmtly
been found dead along railroad tracks,

and it is the opinion of Game Warden
Dell that the animals, driven to des-
peration by the tormenting flies, com-
mitted suicide.

KIDNAPER IS FINED.

ever held in this section of tl;e state.

Large numbers of farmers and other
visitors from neighboring towns at-

tended during the three days of the

fair. The stock exhibits were larger

and more varied than those of last

vear. the display of grains, grasses,

and vegetables were also superior to

any ever seen on exhibition in prior

seasons.
Some thirtv-three horses took part

in the races and the large purses of-

fered tended to bring to this part of

the state the fastest horses north, of

the Twin Citle.s. The track record was
lowered on Friday by Noon Bells, a
Fargo horse, to 2:1« In the free-for-all

race.
Congressman Steenerson delivered a

non-pa;ti.san address to the Urge crowd
on Frl.hiy afternoon. Xot a little (..f t!ie

success that has characterized the fair

this season lis attributed the chairman,
C. C. Jackson and Secretary G. A. Pen-
ney, officials of the iissn.iation.

STILL ANOTHER STEAMER.

Sixth Boat to Ply on Red Lake and

Red Lake River.

Thief River Fall.s, Minn., Aug. 10.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—Despite the

fact that there are already five steam-

boats plying on the waters of tho

Red Lake river and Red lake, still an-

other is about to he con.=tructed. .Set-

tlers and traders living in ttie neigh-
borhood of the northern part of tiie

Red lake have formed a stock com-
pany to secure the buihllng of a large
steamboat for the purpose of caring
for tlie transportation of supplies and
farm and woods products from th.at

(luarter to the city. Capt. Eberhardt,
who has built two boats within the
past year, will construct the new ves-
sel It will be at least 100 feet long
and will be so built that it can navi-
gate the shallow
Lake river.

were elected: Pre.sident. L. Janson;

vice presidents. George French, Aug-
ust Westerlund and Martin Heinzel-
men; secretaries, Oscar Barness and
Henry Husehy; treasurer, Arne L. Hig-
dem; general sur'erlntendent. C. A.

Covey; superintendents of livestock,

Gilbert OLson, Gle Krickson and R. E.

Devereux; superintendents of grain
and vegetables, O. T. Davis and Julius
Sundet; superintendents of househoM
goods and fancy work, Mesdames C. A.

Covey. Oscar Barne.ss and H. E. De-
nier; superintendents of grounds and
buildings. R. C. Pederson, J. W. Tor-
kel.son and TorkeL Twelte; committee
on speakers and music, A. Kaiser and
E. H. Reff.

, . . .,, ,

Tlie dales of the fair, which ^ylll be
held here, have been set for Ocu 1,

2 and 3.
_

CHILD'S SKULL FRACTURED.

Julia W iswell of Park FaHs Hurt

in Runaway.
Ashland, Wis., Aug. 10.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Little Julia Wiswell. a

2-year-old girl from Park Falls, has

been brought to Rlnehart's hospital

suffering from a fractured skull. An
operation was performed, and the little

.>ne is doing nicely and will probably
recover. 'The accident was caused by
a runaway. Her parents had her out
driving when the team became fright-

ened and ran away. She was thrown
out and her .skull was fractured by
her head striking the ground.

WISCONSIN CATHOLICS

Thanked by Pius X for Greetings

Recently Sent to Him.

Manitowoc. Wis., Aug. 10.—A mes-
sage expressing thanks and bestowing
the papal benediction upon members
of the State Federation of Catholic
societies has been received here from
Pope Pius X by Walter M. Joyce, vice

president of the state society. Mr. Joyce
will notify members of the message.
The message was received In response
to a cablegram which tlie federation
forwarded to the pope at its recent ses-

sion in this city two weeits ago. on the
occasion of the fiftieth anniver-sary of

the ordination of the pope to the priest-

hood.

WHITAKER FOUND GUILTY.

Towner, N. D.. Aug. 1".—The Jury in

the case of Jefferson Whltaker, ac-

cused of the murder of Conrad Steen-
erson. brought in a verdict of guilty
of murder in the second degree. Whit-
aker was sentenced to serve ten years
in the state penitentiary at Bismarck,
although many claim that he should
have been acquitted.
The crime for wliich Whltaker was

convicted was committed at Upham.
Steenerson wa? shot down In a pool-
room. He had assaulted Whltaker a
short time before and was about to

renew his attack when he was killed.
. •

DULl'THIA.VS IN ASHLAND.
Ashland. Wis.. Aug. 10.— (Special to

The H.rald.)—Prof. Bogstad. president
of Concordia college at :Moorhead.
Minn., and wife and th- Rev. J. U.
Stenberg .and wife of Duluth. arrived
Saturday for a few days' visit in tlie

citv. Prof. Bogstad filled Rev. Mr. Mar-
vick's pulpit Sunday morning, and Mr.
Stenberg preach. d Sunday evening.

•
FATAL Ain'KNDICITIS.

Crookston, Minn., .\ug. in.— (Special
to The Herald.)—Albert Sampson, son
of ex-Senator B. Sampson of this city,

died Sunday at Bethesda hospital, fol-

lowing an operation Saturday for ap-
pendicitis. He wns 2G years of age.
The lui'.era! will h-- lu'ld Tiusday.

PENINSULA BRIEFS

readies of the Red

LESTER PARK
DANCING

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturdays

y. B. ERD,
Gold and Silversmith,

2g East Superior St.

Fairmont. Minn., Aug. 10.—Thomas
P. Calvert, the traveling man charged
with the abduction of a yr>ung girl

from Widls three months ago, and
who has been held In the county Jail

at Blue Earth since that time, had his

hearing before Judge Qulnn In this

city, In chambers. Calvert entered a
plea of guilty and wa.s sentenced to

pay a fine of $600. which he did, and
immediately left for his home In the
East.

CASS COUNTY DEMOCRATS

Meet at Fargo and Organize for

Campaign.

Fargo, N. D., Aug. 10.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The Cass county Dem-
ocrats met here and organized for the

fall campaign. A. O. Tusklnd of

Davenport was chairman of the meet-
ing and George H. Holllster of Fargo
the secretary. Tlie different pre-

RULES AGAINST AMENDMENT.

Bismarck, N. D., Aug. 10.—Attorney
General McCue has rendered an opin-
ion that the constitutional amend-,
ment recently adopted permitting the
investment of state funds in city and
county bonds is unconstitutional. He
holds that inasmuch as the constitu-
tion provides that the propoeed\
amendment must be advertised three
months before being submitted to the
people for ratification, and as it was
only advertised three weeks, that the
amendment was thereby not legally
adopted, but that this would not In-

\alldate the bonds already purchased
by the state, but that now the amend-
ment is a dead letter.

"BOB" SMITH WIELDS CANE.

Veteran Ex-Mayor Breaks Stick

Over Fresh Fellow's Head.

St. Paul, Minn., Aug. 10.—Ex-Mayor
Robert Smith, aged 80 years, showed

.Saturday afternoon that his physical

vigor was far from Impaired when he
broke his cane over the head of a
young nuin about 30. who nearly ran
the former mayor down with his sad-

dle horse.
. . ^ .^, ^x.

Mr. Smith remonstrated with the man
and told him If he were on foot, he
(Mr. Smith) would break his head with
his cane. . , .

The man dismounted ana came to-

ward the octogenarian, who promptly
cracked him on the head. The cane was
so badly split that It was useless. The

RAISE RAILROAD VALUES.

Assessment of Lines in North Da-

kota Materially Increased.

Bismarck. N. D., Aug 10.—The state

board of equalization has fixed the
assessment of the railroad property In

the state for the ensuing year as $33,-

068,748 over last year. The principal
Item of Increase is on the main lines

of the roads, whi<'h are assessed at a
valuation of $10,000 a mile for the
Great Northern and Northern Pacific
road and $9,600 a mile for the Soo.

The total Increase for the Great North-
ern road Is something like $1,900,000.

For the Northern Pacific It Is about
$750 000, and there Is a considerable
Increase on the Soo and Milwaukee.
The Great Northern is assessed at

$1,2?>('.000 on Its main line in the state,
$''250 000 on Us secondary main line,

like the Aneta branch. $5,500,000 on
its branch lines and $500,000 on side

tracks 'The double tracking Is also
assessed at about $100,000.

The Northern Pacific is assessed at

$3,750,000 on its main lines, $900,000

on Its secondary main line, extending
from Grand Forks to Pembina, $4,-

300.000 on Its branch lines and $340,-

000 on side tracks. .„ „.„
The Soo line Is assessed at $3,340,-

000 on its main line. $4,800,000 on Its

branch lines, and. $180,000 on side

tracks.
, „ j ^ •<

The Milwaukee Is assessed at $1.-

075 000 on Its lines in the eastern part

of the state at $6.5p0 a mile and $7S9,.

oOO on its new linos through Adams
and Bowman counties.

SELL POLK COUNTY LAND.
Crookston, itlnn., Aug. 10.— (Special

to The Herald.)— p:. H. Purvis has left

the city for his home in Mankato, after

having disposed of over 1,000 acres of

Polk county land to Illinois men. He
said that there" is no trouble in selling

land In this section at the present

time, as the obnditlons are first class

Caiuiaei—Joseph Ulllatone of iluO-
bell, an employe of the smelting
works, was injured while at work in

one of the buildings last week. He fell

from a sen ff old, breaking two ribs. He
Is getting along as well as can be ex-
pected.
Houghton—A number of changes in

the office force of the A. Haas Brewing
company are announced. Joseph Wlm-
mer has been promoted to be book-
keeper and cashier, succeeding Chester
Kilmer, resigned; T. W. .Smith takes
Mr. WImmer's place as assistant, dnd
F. F. Wagner of Hancock succeeds Mr.
Smitli as collec tor.
Hancock—Cards have been distribut-

ed among the stores of Hancock an-
nouncing that they will close all day
on Wednesday next, Aug. 12, on the
occasion of the annual picnic of the
business men of the Portage lake
towns.
Calumet—Paul P. Roehm has been

awarded the contract to do the mason-
ry work necesary in the constructioii
of the new South Shore & Mineral
Range railroad depot in Calumet. Con-
tractor Ed Uleth, who was awarded the
contract for the structure, sub-let the
masonry work.
Houghton—The annual examination

of the junior clergy of the Roman
Catholic dioces of Sault Ste. Marie and
Marquette was held at Baraga hall
Thursday. The conference was presid-
ed over bj' Bishop Els.
Hancock—William Smeeth. who was

sworn in as special officer to catch un-
licensed and unmuzzled dogs, made a
good beginning the first day. seizing
fourteen animals which were found
running at large, and taking them to

tae city hall, where tliey were locked
up pending the appearance of their
owners to claim tliem.

Hancock—Mrs. Richard Trevarthen
of Eveleth, Minn., and Mr, and Mrs.

Ben Martin of Ironwood have returned
to their homes, after visiting their sis-

ter Mrs. J. S. Nichols.
Houghton—George M. Brady of De-

troit, brother of Capt. H. S. Brady of

the Michigan mine, and R. W. Berry,

an officer of the United States navy, a
friend of the Brady family, arrived
Saturday and will remain In the cop-
per country for a week as guests of

Capt. Brady. ^ , „ ,

Ontonagon—Crooker Bros.' sawmill
was destroyed by fire early Wednesday
morning, entailing a loss of about $4,-

000. It was located on their home-
stead, some seven or eight miles from
Ontonagon on the Norwich road.
Stephenson—Something of a novelty

In the delivery of mall on country
routes has been Introduced by Max
Kuntze. a rural carrier attached to

the postofflce at Daggett, Menominee
county. Kuntze has discarded his

horse and has replaced It with a mo-
torcycle.
Negaunee—Dennis Calllgan. 65, who

had been ailing for several months. Is

dead. "The deceased was one of the
city's oldest and most highly respected
citizens. He came to Negaunee in

1872, to take the position of section
foreman with the Chicago & Northwes-
tern Railway company. He remained
continuously on this Job until he was
compelled to retire a few months ago.

on account of HI health.

Blackduck—The contract for the
building of the proposed school house
In District 98 was let to a Mr. Chap-
man of Tenstrike.
Lon? Prairie—U. P. Pettis arrived

here a few days ago from North Dako-
ta and looked over the local Farmer's
elevator in view of purcliasing it. Mr.
Pettis Is operating a farmers elevator
in the neighboring state and is doing
well.

Stillwater—Anderson Ewart has re-
ceived a letter from H. D. Campbell,
who is at Fernle. B. C. saying that
while they lost their mill and lumber
they were fully insured and expected
an adjustment quickly.
Mahnomen—Petitions have been

made for two new school districts In

Mahnomen county. One district Is to

be located northwest of Mahnomen
and the other Including the territory
of Bealleu.

Warren—The races that will be
pulled off at the Marshall county fair
this week will, without question, be the
best to be seen in the Northwest this

year. A number of fast horses have
been entered and will compete for the
liberal prizes that are offered.
Sauk Rapids—Hugh Spence, the well

known Sauk Rapids drugi?lst, dltd at
his home at Herman Friday, follow-
ing an illness of several months. Hugh
Spence was about 55 years of age. He
resided for many years In the vllllage

of Herman, where he conducted a
drugarist business. Three years ago he
came to Sauk Rapids, where lie open-
ed a store.

Brainerd—Rev. Mr. Al)ramson left

Saturdav for International Falls where
he will" spend a month, exclianging
pulpits with Rev. H. E, Fuller of that
citv, who will occupy the puli)it In the
First Baptist church here for the next
montlL,

Moorhead—Upon the return of Frank
Stevens from his vacation, he will go
on as dav operator at thto Moorhead
Northern Pacific station, and Joe
Neville will go to Fargo to relieve

Mr. Jackman as night agent at the
Northern Pacific. Mr. Jackman will

leave in a few days upon an extended
uip, and will be absent for a month.

Crookston—Will MlUette has re-

ceived a telegram announcing the

death of his father, Edward Miilette at

Round Up. Montana, where he has been
working at the carpenter trade for the

past year. The family had no Intima-
tion that he was 111.

Red Lake Falls—lustlce of Peace 8.

A Swanson sentenced George Lund-
Qulst to the state tialnmg school at

Red Wing upon complaint made by tlie

father, Nels Liiudqnist. Tlie lad Is

about 14 years of age and for some
time past has been the Instigator of

much trouble for his parents.
Menahga—The school board has hir-

ed two new teachers for the coming
"•ear Thev are Miss Mamie Graba of

Nlmrod and Miss Preston ot;^Moorhead.
Roseau—A. M. Graves of Thief River

Falls having purchased the property
now occupied by L. F. Rice, will take
possession shortly and conduct a hotel

therein.

church twenty-eight years age.
Chtl'dt—Max, the ^-year-old son of

Mr. aixi Mr« Howard, drowned In Lake
CheteK. Search was made tor several
I'.ou.s and the lake v'a& diagged before
the i>ody was found. The boy. In com-
pany w'th seveial other companions,
.-as pluving near the Lake Chetek dam
an J »eirt.<red out too far in the water,

Eau Ciaiie— l^rank Ring-^r. press
feeder at the Leader office, met with
a puiniul accident while 'eeding one
of the job presses. Oa3 of his flngere

was jaughl b.M'.weeii liie platin and
the foim with the r.:si.lt that the tip of

a finger was badly sma.shed. ...,,.
Racine—An ordinH.iice prohibiting

the sale of liuuor from mldniglit to 5

o'clock in the morning lias been adopt-
ed.
Ashland—Carl Roylander. an em-

ploye of the pulp mill had his hand
caueriit in a bark peeler, which cut a,

iaitio slice from the palm of the hand.
He will lose at least one finger and
losfibly .several more.
Manitowoc—Mr. and Mrs. George

Mei.siiest of Bryant, lliis county, pioneer
residents, are celebrating their golden
wedding on their farm, whicli has been
their liome ever since the day they
were married. Seven of the eight chil-

dren of the fainilv are present at the

occasion, and laO friends and relatives
throughout the county are present.

Waukesha—Eugene W. Cl.aftn, Prohi-
bition candidate for president, will

spend Wednesday, Aug. VZ. at his for-

mer home here, He will be tendered a
reception from 4 to 6 at the home of his

sister-in-law, Mrs. W. S, Parsons, at
the Inn, ^ „^
Deladeld—Mrs. B. L. Knox, aged 84

vears, an old resident of lids village,

died Saturday. Mrs. Knox was born at
Waterloo. N. Y, She is survived by one
daughter, Mrs. Jflckson Kemper of this

village. Tlie remains were taken to

Waterloo. N. Y., for interment.

WISCONSIN BRIEFS

Mun'aulioe—The e.-iateot William
Becker, the well known tanner who
died two ycar.s ago. Is valued at $301,-

580 In the rei>ort of the appraisers to

he countv court. The estate consists

of Milv.aukee real estate worth ?70.0'JO

and many stocks and bonds. Including

railroad securities.
. . „ ^

Fort Atkinson—HalbQrt Louis Hoard,
eldest son of ex-Governor D. D. Hoard
end editor of the Fort Atkinson Union.

Is seriously 111 with hemorrhage. His
condition Is very low and fears are en-
tertained that he may not recover.

Bololt—Madison was chosen at the

n.eet here as the meeting place of the
State Master Painters' convention for
1900.
Appleton—The funeral of Mis<; Bessie

Grassle, who drowned Thursday off

Madeleine Island near Ashland was
held In .\ppleton Saturday afternoon
from the Congregational churcl-u Her
lather, the late Rev. T. Q. Grassle, was
pastor of the Appleton Congregational

Liiaiid r'oiK.s.N, \>.— Proi', L>ia.u;io;i ul

the University of North Dakota will go
to Devils Lake shortly to look over
the sites offered for the inland labor-
atory, to be established by the United
.States fish commission. Two sites have
been offered by Devils Lake men,
Fargo, N, D.—Steven Birch, the Fargo

contractor, has a big strike on his
hands at Qozeman, Mont., where he has
the contract to pave nine blocks of the
main street of uiat city wltli cement
paving, the work to be completed by
Nov. 1,

Jamestown, N. D.—Toby Lyons and
George Lloyds were arreated on com-
plaint of North. ern Pacific Detective
Batton, who charged them with break-
ing and entering Northern Pacific
freight cars. They liave been operating
extensively In this portion of tho coun-
try. Near Valley City they stole sev-
eral crates of peaches and packages of
summer sausage.

Fargo. N, D.—Carl J. Sjoman died
Friday morning at St. John's hospital
of perforation of the bowels. The de-
ceased was born in Sweden sixty-seven
years ago, and came to tids country
early In life, locating In Minnesota,
where he took up farmiiig and has fol-

lowed the business up to a short time
ago.
Grand Forks. N. D.—Tlie local ma-

•hlne houses report that fully a dozen
Mircshlng machines of various makes
have been taken Into the country, and
that as many more will be fixed up
readv for work immediately. Machine
hou.s"es are being rushed night and day
trying to fill the numerous orders.
Jan-estown. N. D.—A. J. Wick and J.

E. Davis, formerly employed as attend-
ants at the asylum, got out of the city
the other day with about $70 worth of
dry goods purchased from Herman
Nurnburg, and for which they failed to
settle.

Dickinson. N. D.—Acting Commis-
sioner S. V. Proudflt. In a letter to the
Dickinson land office received Thurs-
day, has advised the local office that
persons making homestead entries un-
der the act of Feb. 8. 190S. are al-

lowed to make commutation proof on
the same.

, .

Bismarck. N. D.—The commissioners
of public printing completed their
meeting here by awarding the contract
for the first four classes of the state
printing for the period of 1909 and 1910
to the Bismarck Tribune company of
this city, they being the lowest bidders
among the numerous other competitors.

S.S.S. .s..

-•-•

Malaria is due to impurities in the blood which destro^jr the rich, healthM
qualities of the circulation, and reduce it to a weak, watery fliud. Tlie body is then

deprived of its necessary nourishment and strength, and is unable to resist the

countless disorders that assail it, and the general system suffers in consequence.

The appetite fails, digestion ia weakened, chills and slight fever are frequent, while

the sufferer loses energy and ambition. Boils, skin eruptions, and sometimes sores

and ulcers follow when the blood becomes deeply polluted with the malarial genus.

^k)th a tonic and blood purifier are needed to cure ^lalaria, and S. S. S. is best fitted

for this work. It is the most perfect of all blood purifiers and at the same time an
invigorating, healthful tonic S. S. a ^oes down into the circulation, and removes

every trace of impurity or poison, and gives to the blood the health-sustaining qual-

ities it needs. It cures Malaria thoroughly and pennanently, because it removes
from the blood the germs and poisons which produce the disease, and while doing

this tones up and stemgthena every part of the system. Book with information

about ^lalaria and any medical^ advice furnished free to all who write,

TH£ SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA* GA«

^
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GATHERING DATA

AROUND EVELETH

Men Interested in Agri-

cultural Development of

County Pay Visit.

Eveleth. Minn.. Aug. 10.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Some well known men
Interostt'd in the agricultural ilevelop-

ment of the state were here Saturday.

In the party were Hon. E. W. Kandali,

dean if the Statt- Agricultural tichool;

Prof. T. Lfc Haetker. the dairy autiiorl-

ty; Prof. Harry Snyder of the depart-
ment of cheniictiry. IL D. Ayi-r. official

photographer, all of whom arc con-
nected v.ith the state agricultural ex-
periment station at St. Anthony Park,
and Cliarles P. Craig of tlie ^ean I>u-

lutli sttKk farm, L. B. Arnold, land
commissioner of tlie Duluth & Iron
Range railroad, and A. B. Hostctter of
the lUiliitii Commercial clut>, who has
charge of the St. Louis county exhibit!
at the state fair.
The purpose of the trip was to learn

about the agriculttjral posibilities here.
and from the views of the entire party
tiiey think this coui.ty admirably suited
for" dairying and agriculture. Prof.
Snyder is gathering samples for soil

Bnalvsis, the rtsuits of which will soon
be known. Tiiev also sought Informa-
tion on the cost of clearing land to be
used in their work at the experiment
station.

Superintendent Hearding of the
Adams Spruce mines took the party
through the mines.

FOX TO (ilVE FKilKES.

National Rivers and Harbors Man

on Bent'iit of Better Waterways.
Two Harbors, Minn., Aug. 10.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—The benefits to

the business world of this section that

will result from better waterways will

be forcibly Impressed upon the people
of this city tonight when John A. Fox,
a representative of the national rivers
and harliors commission will speak
upon the subject of improving the in-
land waterways along the lines of his
addresses at Duluth and Superior. Mr.
Fox is iirmed wltii an array of fads
and figures about the cheapening of
freight rates that will result for more
use of the natural channels of trade,
and the meeting promises to be largely
attended. ^^

SH00T1N(; NFAR TOWN.

acre claim of grazing land, thlrty-tive
miles north of the town. While away,
Mr. Langdon visited his brother at

Cashton, Wis.
S. R. Harris, D. G. C. of the Modern

Maccabees is in town for a short time
I'.elping the local tent to build up its

memberslUp.
Chief of Police Kent and wife are

at Green Bay, Wis., on a ten days' va-
co.Uon at tjjt iiMiue o| Mrs^ Kent's par-

fulg, S^rftTant 5«^rdi \^^» have Tharge
of the force in the absence of Chief
Kvut.

"Tht Norwegian people eagerly await
the coming of Peter Swanson of the
Norwegian parliament, who will speak
here next Monday under the auspices
of the Monitor lodge.

phone exchange, some of the blrdshot
perforating his legs. Both men under-
took to wing the mud hen as It tantal-
Izlngly sallecj n6ar them as they were
slashing ai'ound In the reods and water,
Seamon slipping as he fired, with the
result that he shot his companion, In-
stead of the bird. Dalcour was has-
tened to surgical relief here, but It Is
feared blood poisoning may result.

BURNED BRIDGE

NOW FILLED IN

SHOOTING 18 POPULAR.

Rifle and Trap Shooting the Thing

in Eveleth.

Eveleth. Minn., Aug. 10.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The citizens of this

town have become unusually interest-

ed both in rifle and trap shooting
The local III'., rV co.ivany h.as been
out to the r'H.'.Re quite otten of late

and ai s putting in ssme gcca hours of
shooting. About twenty members are
well ui in the o>-.ii. lic lor siiooting.
Members of the gun club have also
been practicing lately. Some of the
best shots in the city are members of
the Virginia club, whicli had a shoot
with t!ie I>uUith club on Saturday.

ITASCA COUNTY FAIR.

19

Three Well-Known Eveleth Men Are

Taken Into Custody.

Eveleth, Minn., Aug. 10.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Three men were last

night arrested for shooting too near

the city limits. A couple of deputy
sheriffs from the F.'iyal took the men
In charge, as they were siiooting witli

Titles at some targets near the dumping

frounds. The men who are well known,
ut whose names are withheld, were

let out on $10 b.all each. Two men were
cauglit !ate last night having a tierce

fight, and v.-ere locked up.

CAPT. COO.MHK DEPARTS.

Head of Spriice Mine No. 1 Away

fur His Health.

Eveleth, Minn., Aug. 10.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Capt. Edwin Coombe of

the Spruce No. 1 mine left yesterday

for Plymouth, England, accompanied
by his son. W. N. Coombe, and W. J.

Luke of SpHPta. Tlie trip Is being
taken for the sake of Capt. Coombe's
healili, and he «xptcts to be away for
about two month.s. Joe Wilson will
have charge of the Spruce No. 1 while
Capt. Cootnbe is av.ay.
Mike Langdon of the Adams loca-

tion has just returned from Glendive.
Mont., where he has secured a 160-

It Will be Held Sept. 18 and

With Racing..

Grand Rapids, Minn., Aug. 10.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—One of the lead-

ing features of the Itasca county fair,

whieh will be held here Sept. 17, 18 and

19, will be the racing. Tliis was the
decision readied at a meeting of llio

fair association Saturday. While the
agricultural resources of the county
will be properly sliown the fair man-
agement realizes that promise of a good
racing card will piove a magnet in

the way of drawing people. Tlie fair

will be helti between the dates as-
signed loi- 'n=i Bemidji and the St. Louis
eounlv fair at Hiboiiig. and as the Hib-
bing lair will be held first it Is expect-
ed the horses will stop .here en route
to the Beitiami county show.

J. S. Gole and W. E. Myers were ap-
pointed a committee to sfdicit funds for
a guarantee for visiting liorsemen so
that if it rains or the races cannot be
held the owners of the racers will not
lose financially. They started to obtain
subscriptior 3 todf.y from Urand Jiapids
business men.
The county has almost completed

the new fair grounds, whit^h will have
suitable buildings and an e.xcellent race
track. The track is nearly complete
and the grounds will be fenced in
before the fair is held. It is hoped
to make the races seH-sur>portlng, and
by obtaining good horses provide an
added i.ttraction to the fair in general.
The Hovty toad, which runs through

the present fair grciunds, will be
changed to the ea.«t and south of the
grounds after the fence is erected.

ODD FELLOWS OF RANGE.

Meeting Will be Held in Ribbing

Monday Evening.
Hibbing, Minn., Aug. 10.— (Special to

The Herald.) — Delegates from the

range towns having Odd Fellows lodges

are expected here this evening to at-

tend a meeting of the Odd Fellows of

the range. Hibbing lodge No. 245 will
entertain the visiting brethren. The
initiatory degree will be conferred and
a banquet served. The meetings of the
range association have been brilliant
aftairs in the past and Hibbing lodge
does not [>ropose to be outdone in en-
tertaining.

LOVING CUP FOR WINNERS.

Hotel Man to Do RightRibbing

With Lneky Nine.

Hibbing, Minn.. Aug. 10.— (Special to

The Herald.)—John A. Healy. propri-

etor of the Hotel Hibbing. will give a

very finely engraved loving cup to the

winners of the Range baseball cliain-

pionship this year. The cup is of silver,

with satin finish, and will be en-
graved with the following:

Range Baseball Champion-
ship, Presented by John A.
Healy, Hiliiiing, Minnesota.
Won by .

Duluth & Northern Min-

nesota Repairs Damage

—Two Harbors Notes.

Two Harbors, Minn., Aug. 10.—(Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—The Duluth &
Northern Minnesota railway completed

filling in their bridge on Mile 4. which

burned a few days ago, and have re-

sumed running trains over their own
line between Knife River and Brltton
I'it. Instead of rebuilding the bridge,
they filled it in with gravel.
Weighmaster W. M. Pegelow of

Highland was in town Friday on busi-
ness.
Attorney and Mrs. D. H. Lawrence

are the happy parents of a baby boy,
born Friday, the 7th Inst.
William Peterson, Sr., has announced

his candidacy for sheriff and will make
the race against Sherilt Nelson, who is

a candidate for renomiiiation.
General Manager W. A. McGonagle of

the Missabe railway looked over the
mines at tJllbert, Tower and Ely Fri-
day and Saturday.
The Iron Range have taken off one

of their gravel trains at Summit pit
and will keep one crew on for a short
lime yet hauling gravel for track re-
pair work on the Missabe branch.
Clarence Graham has disposed of his

fine gasoline launch to Cliarles Falk of
the lied Cross drugstore.
Miss Welcli of Glencoe, Minn., Is vis-

iting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C.
H. Wise.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Wise, Mr. and Mrs.

Austin Cable, Miss Jennie Reed, Miss
Welch and Kay Welton spent Sunday
camping and fishing at Basset. o
Miss Grace Hammond of Minneapolis

Is visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Dennis Dwan.
Thomas Martin has announced his

candidacy for the Republican nomina-
tion for register of deeds.
Sunday was an especially fine day,

the Booth excursions were largely pa-
tronized and large numbers spent the
day boating or picnicking along the
lake shore.
The ball game yesterday between the

heme team and the Cloquet, Minn., club
was won by the locale by a score of 8
to 0.

The Alger-Smlth company today re-
sumed shipments of logs to their mill
at Duluth.

U. J. Fry, a former conductor on the
Duluth & Iron Range, who left here
in 1897 has been visiting friends in the
city the past few days.

Mrs. Thomas Owens and daughter
Harriet are visiting with relatives at
Brooklyn, Wis.

DIAMOND THEFT ALLEGED.

Woman Arrested in Two Harbors

on Robbery Charge.
Two Harbors, Minn., Aug. 10.—(Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Asserting her in-

nocence of the charge, Miss Grace May.
a comely yoan.;? woman, was arrested
here Saturday by the local iiuthorities
at the instigation of Deputy Sheriff I.

J. Buckley of Battle <^roek. Mich., who
had a warrant for the woman on the
charge of robbery, it being claimed she
stole a diamond ring from a male ac-
(luaintance in the Wolverine town. The
woman indignantly denied the accusa-
tion and, in order to clear herself of
the serious charge, willingly accom-
jianied the officer bock to Battle Creek
for the purpose of facing her accusers.
Sht claims a horrible mistake has been
mad' and that someone will have to
sufTei. yhe asserts the ring in her
possession wa.s given to her and claims
to be able to prove it.

UNCLE SAM'S

FOIffiSTERS
-

Thirty-Nine Young Grad-

uates Have Received

Appointments.

Have Been Assigned to

Positions for Present

Field Season.

D. B. H., Auff. 10. 190a.

%
n

Washington, Aug 10.—Thirty-nine

young graduates of nine American For-
forest service, and have been assigned
polntments as forest assistants in the

forest service and have been asigned

to positions for the present field sea-

son. The new appointees are drawn
from the various forest schools as fol-

lows: Yale, 18; Baltimore, 5; Univer-

sity of Minnesota, 4; University of

Michigan, -l ; Michigan Agricultural
college, 3; Harvard, 2; Cornell, 1;

University of Iowa, 1, and University
of Nebraska, 1. They have secured
their appolntjuents as a result of pass-
ing tiie civil service examination,
which Is the only avenue to employ-
ment as a forester under the govern-
ment. In addition to these graduates
of forest schools, fifteen other candi-
dates passed the examination.
Twenty-two of the new appointees

are already at work on various nation-
al forests, taking part in their admin-
istration, and seventeen have been as-

signed to different projects connected
with the technical study ot silviculture.

Forest assistants are men who have
completed their preliminary training
for the profession of forestry, as the
graduates of a law or medical school
have completed tlielrs. and are ready
to enter on practical work. Uutll they
have gained experience In their work,
iiowever, their positions are neces-
sarily subordinate. They are at the

foot of the ladder, and must prove
their fitness in order to mount higher.

The government pays them $1,000 a
year at the start.

ActM nm AdvUer.
On the national forests the forest as-

sistant often acts as adviser to the

supervisors In charge, who are western
men experienced in all practical mat-
ters but usually without school train-

ing In the science of forestry. Or they

mav be assigned to the study of sorne

particular problem which needs to be
Investigated In the nlnterest of good
forest management- As forestry means
knowing how to get the most out of

any piece of forest land. It calls for

studies and experiments, both scienti-

fic and practical, much like those,

which have to be made In the Interest

of good farm management, and the

forest a.sslstant la prepared to do valu-

able work along this line.

There Is a growing interest in the

profession of forestry now, and many
young men are asking how to get into

It and what It promhses. Olftord

Plnchot. the government foitster,.

has lately written on this subject:

'To be a eood forester a man shoiild

combine something of the naturalist

with a good deal of the business man.
To know how to use the forest he must
be able to study It. He must have,

therefore, the power of

fondness for nature
penetrate her secrets.
succeed he

$11.85

AT THE COLUMBIA
Take a look at our windows and see what

suits we offer this week at the record-breaking low

price of $11.85. It's a special purchase, and added

to this are all our highest priced, light colored suits

from the famous Stein-Bloch and Sincerity shops.

This is an offer never before made by the Colum-

bia and it may be a long time before conditions of

trade, weather and stocks bring about its like again.

1

-L-

BOYS'

WASH SUITS,

HALF PRICE.

ALL
BTRAW HAT13,

HALF PRICE.

observation, a
and the ability to

But if he Is to

must hIso have good prac

Bids on the storm sfwers to be put
in by the city will be considered at
the city council meetint;- tonight.

'MOE" THE TIKK DRAWS.

Salvation Army Man Helps Attract

People to \> ork..

Eveleth, Minn.. Aug. 10.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The attendance at the

last meeting of the Salvation Army has

been unusually large, due to the pres-

ence of "Joe," the Turk. He is here for

a few days and appears on the street in

full Turkish costume, playing a double
jointed cornet.

Rev. Mr. Carswell of the St. .lr)hns

churcli preached yesterday morning. He
l:as just returned from a trip tu Eng-
land and the continent. While in Eng-
land lie attended the Ian-Anglican con-
Kre.-s of the Episcoijal ('liurcli held at
London.

BEAT PROFESSIONALS.

Aurora, Minn.. Aug. 10.—Aurora's
amateur ball team went to Blwablk
Sunday and played with that village's
semi-professional team and were beat-
en by a score of 5 to 4. Brownlee and
Beecroft were the battery for Aurora
and Flavin. Benson and Shlves for Bl-
wablk.

C.IVEN BY CONTRACT.
-Ely, Minn.. Aug. 10.— (Special to The
Herald.) — John Bedford has been
awarded the contract for the filling and
grading of the grounds at the new
grade school and for the grading and
filling of streets and avenues around
the school property.

THE NEW
ISABELLA
DRAWERS
This new style draw-er Is

only one <»f the notable fea-
tures of our introductory sale

of Si.sche Undermuslin.".

You'd see their supremacy
at a glanct—it is difficult to

explain it on paper—but thi.s

hint of the scientific and hy-
gienic principles.

TluTc i.»< no awkward
buluiii;; fiilmss at the
\vai»«t. hip or <^v^t—thoy
ar<' cut ill one pieco,
olinitiiatiiii; the ciniilar
yoke and luin«l. and
lirinuhio; ||.<- bias on tlic

hip. producing a trim,
ruuiulcd ofTitt.

They're garments in which
you cannot fail to notice a
va.st difference and superior-
ity over any other styles, and
you'll be surpri.'-ed to find

prices only 59c to $2.00.

See our show window

—

Note the new Butterfly
Gowns.

117-119 West .»^ujK'rior St.,

Dulutli, Minn.

hibbim; will \)va\w
SCHOOL MAHER AU(i. 18.

Hibbing Minn.. Aug. 10.-T-(Special to
The Herald, t—Messrs. M. E. Pearce, A.
r. i^iliiman and John Kleffman. ap-
pointed 1 y the Commercial club to se-
cure signatures to a petition for the
lormation of an indeyier.dent school
district In place of the present com-
mon school district in Hibbing, have
.succeeded in their work and the elec-
tittn is Set for Auk. IS.

IMPROVE WINTON SCHOOL.
"U'inton. Minn.. Aug 10.— (Special to

The Herald.)— Plans have l)een made
improving the Wlnton school building
liV a new heating and venillaling sy.s-
tem, which will necessitate a new stone
foundation, basement and hot-air fur-
nace. It is expect«d that the wtirk will
be completed before the opening of
school on .Sept. 7.

BRINGS BK; CARGO.
Seattle, Wash.. Aug. 10.—The steam-

ship Minnesf.ta arrived in port last
night and will dock today. She brought
one of the largest cargoes of silk ever
landed In America. It consists of 1,800
bales of the .Tananese product, and is
valued at $1,000,000.

Ileal judgment and the ability to meet
and handle men. He must.be resource-

ful able to stand V)y himself, willing to

undergo the privations of rough life,

and capable of commanding the respect

of rough men, who quickly recognize

virility and genuineness of character,

but will not tolerate pretense or the

assumption of superiority. A forester

needs a vigorous mind In a vigorous
body He must be of the kind that

likes to get things done, and does not

give up when things are not going his

way He will have to face difficulties

and work out problems far from out-

side help, relying solely upon himself.

He ought to be hard to whip.
Cauiiot Hope For UIk Feew.

"Tlie professicmal forester cannot
hope for big fees and certain pleasant
surroundings of life which crown dis-

tinguished success in some other pro-
fessions. The first prizes which are he-

stowed upon the great lawyer, the
eminent physician, are not yet open to

him He must l»e content without much
luxury, he will have to spend a good
deal of time out of reach of the ordi-

nary comforts. He must be able and
willing to rough it without complaint

—

to sleep on hard beds, eat homely fare,

endure prolonged exertion and get
along with plain i)eople. On the other
hand, if he Is at all fitted for his pro-
fession—and a few weeks of actual
forest work or good summer-school
work will tell him whether he Is or
not—there Is open to him a very rich

reward—life in ttie open, in the midst
of beautiful, healthful and congenial
surroundings, creative work of un-
n-ntched usefulness In any material
field, a place of large responsibility
an<l dignity, and with It all a fair liv-

ing.
"If the forester's temperament is sci-

entific he will have the joy of the dis-
coverer and organizer of knowledge In

a rich and almost virgin field, while If

it be practical he will have the chance
of sharing In a national work of prime
importance to our people both now and
hereafter."

FIRST ACT OF ViOLENTE
OF CANADL4N PACIFIC STRIKE

of 102 In the state give for the Re-
publican nomination for governor,
Deneen, 181,509; Yates, 170,256; giv-

ing Deneen a plurality from returna
at hand of 11,254. Eighty-eight
counties give for the Republican
senatorial endorsement: Hopkins,
117,822; Foss, 99,709; Mason, 71,655.

Indorsed on the Democratic ticket

for United States senator. Lawrence
B. Stringer; nominated for governor,

Adlai E. Stevenson; lieutenant gover-
nor E. A. Perfy; secretary of state,

X. F. Beiler; auditor, Ralph Jeffries;

treasurer, J. B. Mount; attorney gen-

eral, R. C. Hall; clerk of the su-

preme court, returns too meager to

estimate.
Late returns Indicate other Repub-

lican nominations as follows:
Lieutenant governor, J. G. Olsby or

F. L. Smith; secretary of state, James
A. Rose; auditor, J. H. McCullough;
treasurer, Andrew Russell; attorney
general. William H. Stead; clerk of

the supreme court, Christopher D.

Mamer.
The result of the jirlmary election

so far as it is known in regard to

the state officers Is given in the above
lists.

Never since political returns were
carried by messengers on foot, by
teaniH and canal boats, have definite

figures been so greatly delayed In

any Illinois election as in the one just

closed.

MANY INFANTS

DIE IN CHICAGO

EXHAUSTION

ADVERTISE FOR BIDS.

Eveleth. Minn.. Aug. 10.— (Special to
The Herald.)—School district No. 18, in-
(luding the villages around CJilbert and
Sparta, has advertised for bids tor the
Conveying f>I impils between Kellogg
and the I>IcKinley mine locations and
Klba-McKlnley school and between the
village of Gilbert and Sparta.

(Continued from page 1.)

Overfeeding of Babies

and Improper Food

the Cause.
Chicago, Aug. 10.—To the overfeed-

ing of babies and the feeding them on

improper foods, such as beer, pickles

and sausages, the health department
attribute."? the exces.sively high infant

mortality In Chicago of the past six

weeks.
In its weekly bulletin, Issued yester-

day, the department calls attention to

the fact that 408 deflths from diarrheal
diseases among children under 2 years
of age were reported in July and that
nearly 200 deaths from the same causes
have occurred In the past eight days.
Indicating that the August Infant mor-
tality rate will be much higher.

"Alore than 80 per cent of tlrese

deaths," says the bulletin, "occurred
in the congested residence areas of the
city—the poor quarters—and by far
the greater proportion was among the
Slavic families.
Most of these deaths were absolutely

avoidable. The great majority are at-
tributable to lack of proper care."

LOSES HIS LIFE

WHILE BATHING

James McHugh of Min-

neapolis Drowned in

Lake MInnetonka.
Minneapolis, Aug. 10.— (Special to

The Herald.)—James V. McHugh, aged
48, of the firm of McHugh, Chrlstensen

& Co., grain dealers. Chamber of Com-
merce building, was drowned, Sunday
evening, while in bathing at the Nar-

rows, Lake MInnetonka. Mr. McHugh,
with his family, had been the guests

of C. M. Laybourn of Interlocken, dur-

ing the day, and about 8;30 a party,
composed of Mr. McHugh and daughter,
Miriam, and Mr. Laybourn. went to the
Narrows for a swim.
After they had been In the water

about twenty minutes. Mr. McHugh dis-
appeared and the life preserver, with
which he had been floating, was seen
on tliG water. Help was immediately
summoned and the body was found in

about five feet of water. Efforts to
revive him proved futile, and the re-
mains were taken to the residence of
Laybourn.

Mr. ?.lcHugh had been a resident of
Minneapolis for about thirty years.

BLOOMQUIST AT

POINT OF DEATH

The Gash in Throat of

Woodsman Was Self-

inflicted.
A. Bloomquifct, a woodsman, is lylnff

at the point of death at St Mary's hos-

pital as the result of a big gash In hlB

throat, thought to have been self-in-

flicted. He was found lying In a pool

of blood In the rear of 1921 West Third
street at 11 o'clock last night. Attend-
ing physicians think he will die.

Practically nothing Is known of the

man. Although conscious, he Is unabl«
to talk. He had nearly bled to death
when found, and was then unconscious.
The man's right ieg was broken some
time ago, and le still In splints. ^

Bilious? Feel heavy after dinner?
Tongue coated? Bitter taste? Com-
plexion sallow? Liver needs wakingf
up. Doan's Hegulets cure bilious at-
tacks. 2b cents at any drug store.

TWO BOYS DROWNED
AT INVER GROVE.

St. Paul, Aug. 10.—(Special to Tha
Herald.)—Alvin Hartin, 15 years of age.
and Albert Motz, 17 years of age, were
drowned in Bafton's Slough, four mile^
below Inver Grove, late Saturday af-
ternoon. The two lads went bathinrf
early in the day.

SHOOTS FORMER WIFE.
Elysian, Minn.. Aug. 10.—AccusocP

of shooting his divorced wife at her
home last Wednesday, Henry Culp la

in the county Jail awaiting trial, hav-
ing waived examination at hi.s hear-
ing. The woman, Mrs. Luella Culp,
is expected to recover, though her
right lung was perforated by a bullet.

Culp Is said to have threatened hl«

former wife before.

SAARI NOT A CANDIDATE.

Eveleth. Minn., Aug. 10.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Hon. John Snarl has defi-
nitely announced that he is not a can-
didate on tlie Republican ticket for
nomination for the office of represen-
tative.

TEMPERANCE FINNS MEET.

Hibbing. Minn., Aug. 10.— '.'^Special to
The Herald.)—The Tapio Finnish Tem-
perance society held its fourteenth an-
nual m«»eting In T.-iplo hall yesterday
afternoon. A festal and social program
foi- the occasion was rendered.

HE SHOOTS AT MID HEN,
BLT WOUNDS COMPANION.

Grand Kapids. Minn.. Aug. 10.— (Spe-
cial to Tlie Herald.)—Shooting at a
mud hen flying above his head, while
wading through the tall reeds, on the
shore of Shoal lake, a short distance
from here, yesterday, Truman Sea-
mon hit his companion, William Dal-
cour, superintendent of the local tele- ' Interest.

Made Worse by Coffee Driiikiiig.

There's a delusion about coffee which
many I'ersona not necessarily chem-
ists only, are fast finding out.

Tliat exhaustion from long hours of
hard mental or physical work Is In-
ereai-ed by the reaction of coffee, rath-
er than relieved. Is a well known fact
A jirominert music jno'essor found tlu
true state of the coflee evil, and also
the remedy. His wife tells his experi-
ence:
"For over thirty years my husband

taught music six days a week and
twelve to fourteen hours a day. None
too robust, sticl^. constant work made
a drain on his strength so that he was
• ften qulie exhausted by Satuidaj
iiight.
"He formed the habit of drinking

."•trong coffee regularly with his meals.
(>rcaslonally when iie did not have his
coffee he would suffer from headache,
nervousness and weakness, Tlils alarni-
td him and me also, for we feared he
was becoming a slav^e to coffee.
"About that time we heard \>{ Pnst-

um and decided to try it. At first we
did not like It, but soon learned l!

should he boiled fifteen minutes after
boiling commences, and then when
served hot with cream and a little sug-
{.r. It was a drink fit for kings.
"Mv husband found he was gaining

l;i weight while using Poslum. He was
rid of constipation, his headache disap-
peared and his nerves became strong.
"Now at 61 he Is still able to work

at teaching, selling instruments or su-
perintending the farm, and can out-
work many younger men.
"He has never gone back to coffee

and says he never will. Recommend-
ing Postum to others Is one of his hob-
oies. We are happy to say all our
children drink Postum and are fond
of It."

Name given by Postum Co., Battle
Creek. Mich. Read. "The ;Road to
Wellvllle ' In packages. "There's a Rea-
son."
Kver rend the above letter? A new

t.tic iippenrM from time to lime. They
are seunlne, true, and foil of human

that about thirty-five men are now
at work there.
Ab .ut fifty strike breakers are at

work in vat-tous capacities at North
Ba>'. Italians are being used in the
rougher branches of the work.
The railroad yards there are patrol-

led at night by guards armed with
rifles.

DENEEN AND HOPKINS
PROBABLY SUCCESSFUL

(Continued from pasje 1.)

claim and assert that the vote of the
state at large Is the only thing that
carries with It the party indorsement.
The returns today seem to indicate
that J. G. Oghsby has been nominated
for lleutenenant governor on the Re-
publican ticket, and that J. L. Picker-
ing has been chosen by the Democrats
as their candidate for clerk of the su-
preme court. These were the only of-
fices on which the results was last
night in doubt.

Definite PIgiireii Hnril to Oet.
The returns frcim the country pre-

cincts continue to come In slowly.
Definite figures are most dificult to
obtain on many o the votes, parti-
cularly those on the Democratic ticket,
because of the general Interest felt In
the bitter struggles for the Republican
gubernatorial nomination, and for the
Republican endorsement of senator,
the election Judges generally have
counted the votes of that party first.

Enough figures are obtainable how-
ever, to show that Lawrence B. String-
er of Lincoln has received an over-
whelming plurality for the Democratic
endorsement for senator, and that
Former Vice President Adlal E. Steven-
son of Bloomlngton has been nominat-
ed for governor. The Republicans
throughout the state seem to have
turned out to vote at the primary
election In greater force than the Dem-
ocrats. This is generally attributed

i

to the Interest felt In the Republican
contests.

Soda Crackers that crackle as good

Crackers should

Soda

Uneeda Biscuit
With meals—for meals—between meals

% In dust tight,

' moisture proof packages*

J^eper sold in hulk,

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

Chicago. Aug. 10.—This morning's
complete returns from 88 counties out

%'

»«••»
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TWO STRONG MEN IN THE FIELD.

For a long time The Herald has been urging upon

Northern Minnesota, and particularly upon this corner of

the state, the need of sending to the state legislature the

tions now are based in part upon the cost of the insur-

ance, and seem to indude the supposition tlmt when they

are taxed for the benefit of the guaranty fund that the

money they pay out is gone forever. It isn't; it is in

trust with the government. Even when a bank fails and

the depositors are paid out of the guaranty fund, it is not

gone then; for the bank's assets and those of its stock-

holders are still to be depended upon to reimburse the

guaranty fund for part if not all its loss. The safe, honest

banker, too, thinks he shouldn't be called upon to pay for

the losses of the dishonest, reckless banker; forgetting

that when the careless banker's institution goes down

all other banks, the soundest as well as the shakiest, arc

in immediate danger from the bank runs that will kill

the strongest bank if they continue. But if the people,

depending upon the guaranty fund, know that their de-

posits are in no danger, there will be no runs. Besides,

the fact that safe bankers will lose by the failure of

unsafe bankers is going to make the safe bankers keep

pretty close tab on the shaky bankers, and it is going to

make all bankers insist upon stronger and more effective

bank examinations by the government of nation and

slate; all of which will result in making the banking busi-

ness much sounder and stronger than it is now, which

would most assuredly help the bankers no less than the

public which trusts its money to them.

Pittsburg banks have lost nearly $10,000,000 in the

past few years, and according to a dispatch from that

city, this has led to such a shaking of public confidence

in the banks that the bankers of that community are plan-

ning a federal deposit guaranty bill which Congressman

Burke of Pittsburg will introduce in congress at the next

session. The Pittsburg plan is {o assess all national

banks a certain percentage upon their annual dividends,

HOTEL GOSSIP,
J. C. Garvin statcf! at the St. I>o-ul8

liotel, last evening, that tlie Prolilbl-

tionlsts In Texas arb preparing to in-

augurate an auti-ll(4|^o£jCainpalgn that

will rival any of the crusades that have
been carried on In thai other Southern
states. The breweriei down in that
section of the country, or the larger
breweries tliat are repieaented by local

managers, are niaklngp every prepara-
tion po.sslble to combal the efforts of
tlie persons in favor of prohibition,
says Mr, CJarvln.
•The wnve of prohfWitlon that has

swept over the country," says Mr. Gar-
vin, "lias resulted in at least one ac-
conipllshment, even wliere it has not
had the effect of wiping out the saloon.
In many places it lias aroused the
breweries to action, along the line of

Strongest possible men that can be induced to take up
^^^ j^ j^ believed that a quarter of a mill on the dollar

this hiK'hly important and honorable work

It is with peculiar pleasure and satisfaction, therefore,

that The Herald notes that in the Fifty-first legislative

district, mcluding the First. Second and Fourth wards of

Duluth. the eastern part of St. Louis county and all of

Lake and Cook counties, the voters will have a chance

to select such men as Chester A. Congdon and George

W. Bii.k. both of whom have announced their willing-

ness to become candidates for the legislature. These are

men who have, in their associations with large affairs,

proven their capacity many times over; they are known

to everybody in their district, by reputation if not per-

sonally, and they have consented to become candidates

not of their own volition, but because of the pressure

that has been brought to bear upon them by the voters

of their <listrict. They take up this responsibility at con-

siderable i)ersonal sacrifice, as must be the case always

with the kind of men that ought to be in the legislature;

and it i.-^ not overstating the case in the slightest degree

to say that they are ideal candidates of whose services

Duluth and St. Louis county are very much in need.

This is business, not politics, hence men of large busi-

ness capacity and wide business experience are needed;

and every citizen who lives in the Fifty-first district

should get behind these two men and see that they are

nominated and elected. Because its representation is less

than it should have according to popidation. Northern

Minnesota must send its strongest men to the legislature;

and the Fifty-first district is given an opportunity here

that few districts in the state can equal.

will provide enough money to constitute a safe guaranty

fund.

The public cares little about the method, but the

guaranty fund should be large enough to reassure de-

positors. This is a protection to which depositors are

entitled, as any banker will realize if he remembers that

the depositor who is uninsured is in much the same posi-

tion as the banker who is asked to loan money on a

stock of goods which carries no fire insurance. The

banker simply won't loan it; the depositor continues to

loan his money to the banker, but he wants such security

for it as the guaranty plan will provide.

THE MORTAGE REGISTRY TAX.
Says tile Preston Times: "Iowa, loo, is agitating a

permanent tax commission and a registry tax on mort-

j;ages. Both are good, but Iowa should not make the

mistake we did—placing the tax too low. The registry

tax shouhj be at least one dollar per hundred, instead of

fifty cents as now; and where the mortgage is given for

a term of years, say more than three, the tax should be

even higher. And again, the locality where the lender

reside^, unless he be a non-resident of the country, should

receive tlie benefit of this tax and not where the land is

located, as at present. With these two changes, the regis-

try tax law is a good thing"

For <me. the only change The Herald would recom-

mend in the mortgage registry tax law, and the only one

that will make it good, is to kill it altogether; for the

only good mortgage registry tax law, like the only good

Indian, is a dead one.

The tax commission idea is altogether good, and the

time will soon come when no state will be without one;

but the mortgage registry tax, which was evolved by tax

theorists, is the most miserable travesty on fair play that

any state ever put into its tax code.

Designed to provide a fair tax upon mortgages, to be

paid by the man that lends the money, it has worked out

as an unjust tax upon the man that borrows money: not

a case is known, in this section at least, where the mort-

gagee has assumed the tax. In every instance it is

shpuldered oflf upon the borrower, constituting an in-

crease ill his interest charges and a tax upon his enter-

prise; fur the man that borrows money gets it to put it

to use in business or building or opening up new sources

6f employment of wealth. The man that hoards his

money t.) loan it to others at good interests serves a use-

ful purpose, no doubt, but when it comes to a question of

whether he or the man that borrows money to put it

into active use should pay the tax. there isn't the slightest

doubt that the lender, and not the borrower, should

pay it.

Yet the mortgage registry tax law has thrown this

burden entirely upon the borrower, and for this reason

the law should be repealed. It is absolutely the only

fruit, thus far, of the so-called "wide-open" tax amend-

ment to the constitution for which so much was claimed

by its ailvocates. ,.,--<- ^ -* w
The proposal that the county in which the lender lives

should ^;et tlie tax sounds exceedingly queer coming from

a news!)iper published in an agricultural community re-

mote frtim the great money centers, though it might have

more reason if the lender paid the tax. But the borrower

paj'S it. and a man in Preston borrowing money from a

large luiancial concern in Minneapolis would have to give

up 50 cents on each $100 he borrowed for the support of

Hennepin county instead of paying it for the benefit of

Fillmore county.

THE CHURCH AND SOCIETY.
Elsewhere in The Herald tonight is a communication

from Dr. H. C. Leonard, discussing a recent article in

these columns on the duty of the church toward the

problems of society, which seems to require some reply

inasmuch as it is largely based upon an incomplete ap-

prehension of this newspaper's object in discussing such

subjects.

In general. The Herald has not criticised what the

church has done, in the slightest degree, but has simply

suggested, as many others have suggested, that without

abating in the least its zeal for individual regeneration,

it should take a larger part in the attack upon economic

and social evils which are, every one of them, obstacles

in the pathway of the Christian church, and which

obstruct it in its pursuit of its real mission.

"What social and economic conditions is the Chris-

tian church contending with now that it has not had to

confront ever since its foundation?" is asked. None

whatever; except that today some of the evils are more

acute and more menacing than ever before, because of

the greater power of organized greed. Greed and selfish-

ness have always been obstacles to the church, but they

are more powerful today than they ever were before be-

cause they are organized into highly developed machines

for accomplishing their purpose.

The statement that a merchant who practiced the

Golden Rule in his business w<ntld be "almost certain to

fail," to which the correspondent takes particular excep-

tion, is perhaps too strong; proof of it is certainly diffi-

cult to obtain because instances in which busness men

have made the Golden Rule their working law of exist-

ancc are very few. However, one of the Duluth pastors

recently said practically the same thing, intimating that

the application of the Golden Rule to business is "imprac-

ticable," and giving as an in-stance the story of a grocer

who, a few years ago. announced that he was going to

conduct his business according to that law of right living.

Presently everybody owed the grocer, and because his

wholesalers wanted their money and he couldn't pay

because his customers wouldn't, he had to ([uit. This is

probably not a fair trial; but the fact remains that busi-

ness objects and tendencies, particularly in the larger and

more relentless paths of business activity, are anything

but helpful to the operation of the Golden Rule.

The correspondent's mention of the recent conference

in England of Anglican churches from all over the world,

at which much time was devoted to the discussion of

social subjects, coupled with the intimation that The

Herald's remarks were based upon ignorance of it, is an

unhappy basis for criticism, because The Herald editori-

ally referred to that meeting about a month ago, and

spoke of it as an encouraging evi<lencc that the church, in

some quarters of the world at least, is being led to a

proper consideration of these subjects.

Certainly economic conditions that make the struggle

of life more difficult and more bitter do not facilitate the

progress of Christianity, and beyond qucston they

obstruct it very materially; so the church, without abat-

ing in the least its present praiseworthy efforts to bring

about individual regeneration, will be helping its cause

if it takes an active part in correcting the fundamental

evils that discourage and delay its work by embittering

the fate of the average man.

reforming the saloons, and If there can
be sueli a thing as a decent saloon,
tlie brewers have tried to bring it

about.
"It is not that I believe that the

brewers, or the men In the busin§ss, are
moved entirely by the spirit of reform.
The brewers are thorouglily alarmed
over the growth of the proliibitlon
movement. Tliey have seen tlie terri-
tory where liyuor can be sold, reduced,
and they realize tliat unless tliey do
something along the line of reform, the
wave of sentiment against the saloon
will continue to grow.
"Down in Texas tlie people are en-

deavoring to wipe out tiie saloon. We
have an element tliat docs not ente
into tlie resentment against tlie saloon
up here. That Is the negro question.

,

That was the main motive beliind the
prohibition movement in tlie South. If

proliibitlon Is ever accomplished in

Texas, It •will be as much on account of
the colored race as for any otlier rea-
son. People up here do not always un-
derstand why the wave of prohibition
gained sucli headway in *^'' South. In
many cases it was a case of protection
of the home. We iiave conditions and
problems that you do not have to con-
tend with here. The negro problem is

one of the most serious of tliese.
* • •

J. H. Gray of Minneapolis, who Is at
the Lenox hotel. Is one of tlie many
men who travel from that city who is

ever on the elert to say a good word
for the Flour City. The spirit of co-
operation tiiat has made tlie "2iIako
Good" slogan so well known, that a
postal card with tliis name on it

reached Allnneapolls from some little

town in ICurope, is apparently not con-
fined to a few business and professional
men, for tlie men who come from Min-
neapolis, of wliatever class they be, are
always ready to boost for their city.

Mr. Gray says tliat Minneapolis lias

300,000 people at the present time, "and
If we haven't surely got them now. we
will have tlieni in about a year." ho
explains. 'Minneapolis Is going
aliead fa.ster than any other city in

tlie country. I liave occasion to make
many cities in the course of a year, and
I liave een none that is growing and
developing the way Minneapolis is.,"

"Seattle has had a great boom, but
the growth of Seattle Is not as .steady
and legitimate a.s the growth of Minne-
apolis. They have a large floating
population there, and the people who
live in Seattle are constantly shiitins.
Tlie uncertainty of the Alaskan trade
Is one of the causes .for this. .Some
other cities throughout tlie country
are growing fast. too. but Minneapolis
Is growing, in my opinion. ^A3ter pro-
portionately than any other city in tlie

United State.s.
"The reasons for this are many. One

of tlie most potent reasons is that

the busines.s men are hustlers. Through
their various organizations they make
It known that tiie manufacturer and
the business men will be made welcome
in Minneapolis. They have started the
"make good" slogan and they have
lived up to It in going after city im-
provement, better and broader city

ordinances, and in every way have
worked steadily and perststently for

the welfare of the city.
^

"The business men of Minneapolis
believe in advertising the city abroad.
Today Minneapolis i9 bett«»< advertised
tlian any city of twiee Its size. Travel-
ing men, business men wlio oceasion-
allv make triiis, and citizens wlio are
traveling for pleasure, make it a point

to let tli.ise they meet know tliat Minne-
polls is a g<^od -place. The spirit ot

boosting for the city is strong. When
vou lind a city has a lot of boosters

you will invariabily find tiiat the city

l.s all right. Tliey have a fine lot of

boosters in Minneapolis and you will

find tliat the city of Minneapolis is

guing some.

Who savs baseball isn't the great
national game? Ask the centrals at

the Duluth hotels, if you are in doubt
as to this fact. The closeness of tne

race in the American and National
leagues has been the cause of the en-

deavor to ascertain the -scores of games
for visitors, who percl;ance waking up
In the stillness of the night would re-

memlier witii a start that Chicago and
New York battled on the diamond that

day and that they had neglected to find

out the result. .... e

The central.^ have been kept busy of

Wadsworthv, Hibbtng; H. Sayre. New-
ark; Fred Weil. Cliicago; F. E. Hota-
ling. New York; M L. Roper. El. Paso.
Tex.; W. H. Murray, Philadelphia; C. E.
Gill. Wausau, Wis.

* * •
At the McKay: P. H. Austin. La

Crosse; H. Belcher and wife. New Ham-
liurg, Ont. ; C. J. Nesbitt, Jr.. Minne-
apolis; F. C. Juratli, Minneapolis; W. M.
OBrlen, Minneapolis; Mrs. Bassett, Oak
River, N. D.; Kmma Dunn, Oak River,
N. D.; J. A. Dunne, Oak River. N. D.;
T. F. Waujh and family. Oak River.
N. D. ; James Dwyer, Washington; Joiin
Mcllwln, Wasiiington; Charles E. Rob-
bins, Fargo; G. C. Gardner, Minneapolis;
Miss Ethel Gardner, Minneapolis: M. D.
Stoner, Bemidji; W. J. Mar<iuis, Two
Harbors; O. J. Williams, St. Paul;
Charles W. Ruggles, BemldJl; G. J.

Strang. Alexandria; J. M. Skelton, Min-
neapolis: Magnus Adolfsen, Two Har-
bors; Amanda Olsen, Two Harbors; J.

Wordlngoe, River Lake, Wis.; E. S.

Clayton, St, Cloud; Alfred Vickey, Min-
neapolis; Charles Beach, Chicago; O. J.

McDonald, Chicago; Miss Josie ©entsOn,
St. Paul: C. W. Loeki, St. Paul; G. O.
Virtue, Winona; O. L. Telss, Escanaba;
J. W. Otes, Hudson; Gertrude Scham-
bu.«ch. Solan, Iowa; J. W. Murphy. Vir-
ginia.

TWENTY YEARS AGO.
Taken From the Columns of The Herald of This Date, 1860.

•••James P. Chapman of Colorado,

brother of Simco Ciiapman of this city.

Is in Duluth on a visit.

•••R. C. HeydlaulT, now an alder-
man of Ashland, but an old Duluth
boy, is In the city on business.

•••C. L. White. Miss AIII0 WMcks.
Miss A. Matthews and Dr. Alden came
down from Tower yesterday.

•••Mis Jennie Barnard of Grand Rap-
ids, Mich., is visiting her cousin, Mrs. J.

G. Howard, and Mrs. Capt. Flynn of
this city.

THE WEATHER.
Though a slight

shower fell early
yesterday morning,
and though clouds
peisisted until near-
ly noon, it was
charming yesterday
ai'ternoon, unspeak-
ably .splendid in the
evening, and this
nioniing it was
clear and promis-
ing. The weather
man expects partly

cloudy conditions tonight and tomor-
row, with scattered showers and mod-
erate temperature. Yesterday's high-
est temperature here was 70 degs. and
last night's lowest was 66 degs.
A year ago today it was showery and

unsettled.
The sun rose this morning at 4:58

and sets toniglit at 7:28, making H
hours and 30 minutes of sunlight.
Says Mr. Ricliard.son of conditions:

"During the past twenty-four hours
local rains fell throughout the Atlantic
coast states, tlie Upper Mississippi val-
ley, lake region, Wyoming. Utah, New
Mexico and Soiitliern California, due to
liarometric depres.sions off the At-
lantic coast and over Western Nortii
Dakota and .Saskatchewan. The bar-
ometer is highest over Eastern South
Dakota. Temperatures are moderate
generall.v. Conditions favor more or
loss cloudiness and .scattered sliowers
in this locality tonight and Tuesday."

•••Capt. E. Morcom of the Tower
Brick company is in Duluth on busi-
ness. He Is cofldent of tiie success of
his new enterprise.

•••B. Alexander, recently of Chi-
cago, has embarked in the boot and
shoe trade in Duluth, and has named
his store at West Superior street, the
"Cliicago Great Revolution" slioe liouse.

••*ThG wheat market was affected
yesterday by reports of frost near
Crookston and Grand Forks.

•••Last night Company K, Duluth's
iTiilitary organization, signed a long
lease of the tumble-down rink at tlio

MIiNNESOTA OPINIONS.

corner of First street and Third ave*
nue west, and will at once fix it up tor
an armory.

•••Thatcher & Braymann of Toledo
are laying a mile of sulimarine water-
pipe connecting the water system of
Duluth with the system at Superior,
with a view to furnishing tlie entire
water supply at the Head of the Laka^
from the Nemadji river, round to Les-
ter river, from tlie pumping engines
and reservoir of the Duluth Gas &
Water company. Both the Duluth and
the Superior companies are practically
identical in ownersliip. The pipes to
be laid across the river are sixteen in-
ches in diameter. The Duluth company
is now setting up a new pump with
3,000,000 gallons daily capacity. The
new reservoir, to be erected in Endlon
division, 300 feet above tiie lake, will

have a capacity of about 7,000.000 gal-
lons.

Following were yegtrrdays lilgliest temperatures:

Abilene 92 )MKll.;!iie lUt 90

.V^lievllU 74iMemphl« 80

AtlanU 76 I
Mllfi City 00

ItUnuirck 82 i Milwaukee "6

Ilu:<tun

HulTalo
t'alro

Calgary
Charleston . .

.

Chlcagii ....

ClncIiinaU . .

.

Coiirurdla . . .

,

Davtiiport ..

Denver
Detroit
Dertis I,ake

Do.lga ,

I>uluth
Kdmontoa .

.

Kl r«so
I-dCfinaba

(ialveston . .

.

Grand Ilavea

tircen Bay .

.

Havre
Helena ....

Hougliton ..

HllDIl
Jaoksonrllle .

ICaiuIouiM . . .

.

Kansas City
KnuxvlUe . . .

.

l.a Crusae . .

.

Laiuier
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Loi Angeles
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7(1

80
8.»

. .88
72
80
86
74
90
76
78
94
70
68

......92

72
88
74

78
94
92
70
80

...86
86
86

.MlnneiJusa

MoJena . .

.

Montgomery
.Moorticad

..78
,..84
...82
...78

Elk' River Star-News: No loud
noises have been heard coming from
Judge Mills, candidate for re-election
as railroad and wareiiouse commis-
.sioner, indorsing the position of the
gubernatorial candidate relative to

(•ampaign contributions. The judge
knows how he got on the ticket and
will not be squeamisli about receiving
aid from the same source that nom-
inated him.

Milaca Times: Cussing Joe Cannon
or Ira B. Mills is a popular theme with
some publishers, who undoubtedly
wouldn't have nerve enough to criti-

cise a village constable In their home
town.

•••At 4:30 yesterday mornign a fire

started In McLean's bakery, on Nine-
teenth avenue west, and spreaa
rapidly. The loss will amount to about
$5 700, divided as follows: McLeaOr
Bros. 14,200; O'Connell & Corrigan,
grocers, ?1,000; Nels Owen, butchetv
$800. McLean Bros, had $3,000 insur-
ance, and O'Connell & Corrigan
?700 insurance.

AN ECHO OF HARMONY.

ba4

New t>Tleans 86

New York 74

.Norfolk 76

Northfleld 78

North PlatU 84

Oklahoma 88

Oiiialia 82

Plio«i\l« 98

Pierre 84

PUtjburg 76

I'ort Arthur 70

Portland, Or 80

lUpid City 82

lUglna ; 8:!

•St. LouU 80

St. Paul 80

.San .\ntonlo 94

.Siin Kranoiaco 58

Santa Fe 84

Sault StB. Mario 71

Shreveport . .

.

Spokane
Swift Current

.78 I Waalungloa . .

.

.74
I

VVl.lilU

. 92 WlllUlon

.84

.82

.Vlardui-tte 70

Wlnnoraucc*
Winnipeg
YiUuwstoae

...88

...92

...92

...70

...92

...84
..92
...78
...84

Department of AKriculture. Weather
Bureau, Duluth. Aug. 10.—Local fore-

cast for twenty-four hour.s ending at

7 p. m. Tuesdav: Duluth, Superior aud
vicinity, including the Mesaba and Ver-
milion iron ranges—Partly cloudy to-

night and Tuesday, with probably local

sliowurs; moderate temperature; ligiit

to fresh winds, mostly westerly.
H. W. RICHARDSON.

Local Forecaster.

Princeton Union (R. C. Dun.): It is

to he hoped that the "big guns" who
may stump the state for the Repub-
lican ticket this year will not damn
Mr. Jacol)gon with faint praise In

public and knock him Incessantly in

the barrooms of hotels at the close of
each meeting.

La Sueur Sentinel: Some Repub-
licans pretend to think that Mills must
be elected railroad commissioner, and
gave as a reason lie was nominated.
They overlook his record, a-s the peo-
ple know It.

Austin Transcript: A little actual
tariff adiustment last winter would
have been a far more potent campaign
argument In this campaign than the

empty promises now of tariff reduc-
tion in the indefinite future. But
Tawney and the other do-nothings re-

fused to act. Now let them be retired

to private life.

Ada Herald: J. F. Jacobson, the Re-
publi -an candidate for governor, will

tour through the state in an automo-
bile during the latter part of the

campaign. We see .lake's ttnish.

Red Wing Republican: The conten-

tion as to whether Jacobson eats pit

with a knife or not has subsided, it

is now claimed that it is peas-—not

pie. Let us have peas—and quit.

Elk River Star-New.s: Whether or

not Jacobson "eats pie with a knife

is immaterial and irrelevant, but ir

he eats It with a spoon hook he s all

right.

Aitkin Age: The Cuyuna iron range
has arrived and Aitkin stands
as the nearest town of any preten.ses

to tlie first working shaft of the rich

Crookston Times (Republican): It

would seem that .some men cannot
learn from experience and Bob Dunn,
one of the men who was responsible
for the success of the Jacobson candi-
dacy for the Republican nomination
for governor is seemingly wliolly out-
side of the pale wiien it comes to tak-
ing tips from the paxt. It will be re-

membered that al)out four years ago he
was a candidate lor governor and hie
metiiods were so obnoxious to the peo-
ple of the state, that he was defeated
signally by the present occupant of the
governor's clialr. His qui<^k temper
and his sharp tongue kept him con-
tinually in hot water and the result

was tiiat the Republican organization
of which he was tlie most conspicuoue
representative was snowed under.

It would appear that Mr. Dunn did

not learn anything from the manner
in which the people repudiated lilB

actions and methods, and there is

every evidence that he intends to pusa
Jacobson into the governor's chair
by abusing every ot^*. wiio dares to

raise his voice In protest. The time
has passed when profanity will be con-
sidered by the people of Minnesota
as sure evidence of greatness, and
the tirades that are 'ieginning to as-

sume form in Dunn's paper are bound
to do injurv to tlie Republican ticket

In the coming campaign. t^„„„..
There is no question but that Dunns

nre-conventlon fight for Jacolison and
other members of the state ticket, was
a considerable factor in tlie choice

of a ticket and that the present actions

and s.-ntiments of the Princeton man
will be charged up to the men who are
prominent in the campaign. Dunn baa
identified lilmself with the Jacobson
fortunes and tliere can be no doubt
but that his support has been sougnt
and is appreciated by the guberna-
torial candidate. Tins being so. there

is every reason why Dunn should be

held within bounds and made to fol-

low the proprietie.s. *•,»,„ «»
Dunn, four years ago. tried the ef-

fect of cussing everyone, and wMiere

cussing did not have the desired er-

fect he tried corporal punishment
He 'has started In the present cam-
paign in behalf of his sreat friend

Jacobson. In a like manner. What the

end will be is not quite evident aa

^'^Dunn Is one of the old Republican
leaders who cannot get away trom the

idea that Republican voters a-re not
supposed to have any personal opin-

ion.s. but must swallow what^ever la

dislied out to them, no matter in what
shape or form it conies. The last

four years should have been object
'

• but it would
deposits that promise to outstrip the

two older ranges in the great Quan-
;_'--„;"io these leaders, but it wouia

tity of ore. A grand 'M)portun ly s ands lesson.s to ^^^^^ ^ manner in which
before us. What are we going to do .^eem

J-' f^jj^y\*^,X to under.stand that

late trying to gain desired Inforination

on l>asel)all matters. Baseball Is liold-

Ing the interest of. a great part ol the

American people right at the present

time, and the outcome of the race in

both leagues Is being watched with
breathless interest.

• • *

At the Lenox: B. A. Rydeen and
wlYe, Moose Lake; Mrs R. C. Pugh.

HayVard. Wis.; J. ^v.^^V*^"' ^^A"'!?/
inolis H. A. Sweet, Minneapolis, h. v\ .

OVonnor St. Paul, George M. Russell,

Mlnneaoolls: M. W. Withan. Minneapo-
lis J L. Walker. St. Louis; Lillian

Ke'efe,' Minneapolis; D. P. Thomas St.

Paul F. H. Ames, Fort Wayne, Ina;
\ G Long. New York: F. E. Scott,

Brandon r. E. Clark. Hay ward. Wis.;

ChtnOiig! Chicago; Howard Wilson.

Stewart; A. Peter.son. Proctor. C J.

Vnderson, Mlnneapoll.'?: R. Woldfleld,

New York: A. Smith and wife, Coler-
Mirift- Vlrell Trlpsos. Hale, Mo., I-, i?.

Spencer, Minneapolis: Kenneth Olson,

Grand Marais; C H. Palmer Cassel-

ton C D. Williams art^ wife, Pitts-

burg : Graham M. Torrance BemldJi; F.

E Parker and wife, McKlnley; Frank
iMugson and wife. Cincinnati; Frank
BiKelow and wlfe_, Minneapolis; Al. \\

.

Ribev HiU City: d. R. Adams. St Paul;

t^ieorKe Wurster. Hale, Mo.; J. n.
EMhart, Ohio; J. W. Gilboy. St. Paul;

T R Kellv Minneapolis; Harry Arm-
at-ona- Cloquet; J. W. Robinson. New
Yo?k*"F H Gray. Minneapolis; Harry
Johnson, St. Paul.

^ ^

At the St. Louis: J. L. Walker. St.

Louis: George Wjdtfield. St Paul; G.

W Hender.son. Kansas City; M. tu.

Ashedman, Hlbbing: .S. Slmjson, Minne-

Chlcago. Aug. HJ.—Forecasts until 7

p. m. Tuesday: Wisconsin—Prol)ably

local sliowers toniglit or Tuesday;
warmer Tuesday.
Minnesota—Probably local showers

tonight or Tuesday; warmer tonight in

south and west portions.
North Dakota—Probably local show-

ers tonight or Tuesday; warmer in ex-

treme east portion tonight.
Upper Michigan—Probably local

sliowers toniglit or Tuesday.
Upper Lakes—Light to fresh vari-

able winds tonight and Tuesday; gen-
erally fair, except possibly local show-
era on Huron tonight.

LAKiHlNti GAS.

GUARANTEEING BANK DEPOSITS.
The tact that many bankers continue to oppose the

plan of insuring bank deposits through the agency of the

federal and state governments by the use of funds de-

rived liy taxing the banks, makes it necessary again to

remark tliat this scheme is not devised only for the in-

terests of the bankers, but quite as much, if not more,

for tlic benefit of the public. This, in a measure, reduces

the imiJortance of the bankers' objections to the plan,

which w.iuld be conclusive if it were designed only to

serve them.

In other words, the bankers who opjiosc government

guaranty of bank deposits are in no very difTerent posi-

tion from that of the milk dealers who oppose regulation

of the milk supply in the interests of the public. In both

cases the argument put forth by the interested parties

should be considered fairly, but not without remembering

the sclii.sh interest of the objectors.

However, not all bankers oppose the guaranty plan.

In time, we believe, they will all support it. Their objec-

ECONOMY IN CITY AFFAIRS.
Mayor Haven was quoted in The Herald Saturday

night, in the course of a criticism of Comptroller Mc-

Cormick's estimates of next year's city expenditures, as

saying that "there is a line below which so-called econo-

my is extravagance, and that if the city's streets and

properties are allowed to run down for lack of money

to keep them in repair, it will mean only a matter of

greater cost in the long run."

This is true enough; and the problem before the city

authorities is to produce a tax levy that will reduce the

present city tax rate without going below this line and

into the region of that false economy which is extrava-

gance.

As The Herald has said before—and will probably say

again—the chief need of Duluth is a lower tax rate, and

now. when the levies of the various political divisions

for next year's expenses are being made, is the time for

the public to take an interest in seeing that real economy

is the watchword. The authorities should bear in mind

Duluth's need of a lower tax rate and govern themselves

accordingly, distinguishing clearly between what the

city must have and what it would like to have.

Mayor Haven should remember, too, that one of the

issues on which his mayoralty campaign was based was

that the tax rate was too high, and that from the nature

of this campaign it was to be expected that the rate

would be lowered, not raised, in his administration.

apolis: John H. Ricliards Minneapolis.

W M. Shannon. BemldJl; Robert S.

Ffiv/ards New Y'ork; F. W. Brooke.

R^rester; Noel Herder.son and wife.

Kveleth; Josepli Cook, .M^ Paul. J. W.

Baltimore American: "I thought you
told me you had a ligiit role in the new
play."

"So I liave.
. . . , »

•Get out! I saw the play last night,

and voure notiiing l.>ut a 'supe.'
"

"ifaybe, but don't 1 carry on tlie

lamps'.'"

Philadelphia Press: "O! yes. Dasher
and his brother fell out the other day,
and n<jw they don't speak."

"Weil, well! Fell out over politics, I

suppose."
•No, out of their automobile while

going at the rae of seventy miles an
hour.

"

Bryden,Sargent, Minneapolis; VV. G
Two Harbors; John Messmer, Mlnne-
nuoUs- Elmer Brink, Minneapolis;

Kph McVeigh, Grand Rapids; H. S.

Woodard, Minneapolis. R. A. Somers.
Schroeder- C. H. Lelb. Minneapolis;

Herbert Highburg. Minneapolis; C.

wtlmot Grand Forks; F. J. Dolan,

fhiAeo- Mrs. Taylor, Minneapolis;
WiUlam" Bedford. Cloquet; A. C. Car-

eer MarquStte: George Reed, Hibbing;
fC_' T p Co'c and wife. Spooner; Frank

sr,'- •i;^',"; Br,„f: iii5'."aft ^.s:

Fort William. ^ , ^

At the Spalding: George F. King,

v«w York- Dr. F. J. Savage and wife,

St^auP L. C Stickney. St. Paul. He^c-

for Baxter Minneapolis; G. D. Washl,

ChicSo.'F. M. Gl!mian, Chicago; RF.

S'^ Pauf c'^Tl vSv^P^belf UinLZ:
olic Ci arles Gruber. New York; Mrs.

E C. Fersman, St Louis; L. S. Mac-
Ponias and wife, Madison, \Ms.; F. J.

Tuuniei and wife, Madison .Miss Turn-

er Madison; W. H. Lowe. Minneapolis;

\i;v J k arsley. Chicago; O. S Irwin.

Philadelphia- P. L. Bridgman, Belcher-

fown Conn A. S. Richardson. New
York- cL Walker, Cldcago; J. F. Gru-

ber. Kochester. N. Y.; A. H. Boyd. Den-

ver W. H Bennett, Minneapolis; R. J.

Andrews and wife. Sioux (^Jty; Jose-

phine McElroy, Oak Kiver;, N D Mrs.

James McElroy. St. Paul; Miss Jennie

McElroy. St. Paul; Mrs. A M Lawton.
St. Paul; L. R. Dewey, Chicago; P. it.

Chicago Tribune: "What they call

'lionor' Is a mighty curious thing." ob-
served Uncle Jerry Pei-bles. -1 know
a man who would cheerfully starve
himself to pay a gamblin' debt, and
he still owes the preacher that married
him twenty-seven years ago."

Louisville Courier- Journal: "My little

Willie niav never be president, but he II

be a candidate some day."
"What makes you think that?
"He nms over people with his go-

cart so beautifully.
"

Indianapolis News: "I expect to

swing for this." as the young lady re-

marked wliose best beau had Just
brought her the most inviting of ham-
mocks.

Washington Star: "Our forefathers
who framed the Constitution were men
of mighty Intelligence."

"Yes," answered Senator Sorghum. I

am sometimes tempted to believe that

they knew as much about the Constitu-
tion as some of the lawyers who have
since interpreted tt."

Puck- Mrs. de Riche (showing her
home to Mrs. Windfall I—What do you
think of mv Venus de Milo?
Mrs Windfall—Ain't it a shame how

careless servants are! But couldn't you
glue the arms on again?

Chicago News: Stello—So you and
Tom are engaged! Are you sure you
really and truly love him?
Mabel—Love him! Wliy, I never took

one of his presents back to find out
what It cost!

Chicago Tribune: "Pardon me." said

the doctor, who was taking a down-
town luncheon with the professor; "but
why are you cutting your steak In that
zigzag fashion?"

"I am trying, answered the profes-

sor, "to follow along its loin of least

resistance."—

—

•
Bryan Neetin l.and«llde.

Springfield Republican: It is stated

that while the Democratic campaign
chairman will be an Easterner, the real

flght of that party for the presidency
will be confined largely to Ohio. In-

diana and Illinois. They are as likely

states for the Democrats as any In the
Central West, yet some Idea can be had
of the odds to be overcome when It Is

stated that If all three went for Bryan
and Kern, and the rest of the country
voted as In 1904, the Democrats would
be beaten In the electoral college by
271 to 205. But with New York added
the Democrats would win -244 to 232. It

win take a veritable landslide to land

Bryan in the White House.

witli it?

Bralnerd Dispatch: Frant Kddy is

to have charge of the Republican press

bureau during the state campaign.
Well Frank made Jacobson famous
through the East by his statement in

the nominating speech that tlie next
governor of Minnesota ate pie with a

knife, and this is his regard. Eddy
win he a good man for the Plac^.and
he will give the Democratic brethren
sonir>thing to think about before the

campaign is over. •
Pointed ParnBraphn.

Chicago News: A cat is one kind of

bird fancier. ^ . , „„^
Big men with the toothache always

look foolish.
, ^

Isn't it queer how long some people

can talk about notliing?
There is nothing better or scarcer

than satislactory neighbors.
Tlie pocket money of most women

comes out of some mans pocket.

Open the door to a llttfe sin and a

big one will force its way in.

The avt^rage woman hasn t time to

listen to half the tilings she .say.s.

Some men start out to practice what
they preach, but tliey soon get out ot

^^' LI fe^ wouldn't be worth the living If

it was a continuous succession ot pud-
ding and ice cream.
Its easier for the average woman to

drive a man to drink than it Is for her

to keep iiim from it.

If all men could make money as

easily as tl;ey can He, almshouses
would soon belong to the has-been

''Tr'our neighbors would only praise

aur virtues once in a while, we might
be willing to overlook their faults.

It's a pity a man can t hear his

widow telling her second husband what
a noble, kind and generous soul he

'instead of saying she wouldn't marry
the best man on earth, the spinster

should stick to the truth and say she
couldn't.

, , .,

A man gets awfully lonesome in the

city when ills wife is spending a few
weeks in the country—so he writes aud
tells her.

•

IleflectlunH ot u UacUelor.
New York I'ress: It would be a

great happiness to women it doctors

would have bargain days to dose the

' A mari can be very fond of his family
when tliey pretend to like to have him
smoke an old pipe. ws^o-o
The girl tliat can blush at things

she doesn't understand can under-
stand worse things without blushing at

There's nothing makes a woman have
more love and le.ss respect for her hus-

i)and than for him to be willing to

dress the children.
A thing that makes a man about as

oroud of himself as he can be is to

be asked to subscribe for the stock of

some corporation when he hasn't a red
cent.

-•-

Knc^e Suicide.
New York Tribune: The daily acci-

dent roll suggests that Americans are
committing race suicide by the auto-
moblla route. Twenty deaths a day,

with the chauffeur as executioner,
seems to be the current record. Here
ts a hint for those who are seking a
substitute for the Marathon race. In

any Olympic game Americans could

win firsts, second and third place at an
automobile suicide contest.

StrsiDM and HanKerM.
New I'ork Kvoning Post: The public

servlc" commission has discovered that
there is an average of forty-one strap-

hangers per car cro.ssing the Williams-
burg bridge during the rush hours.
There would be less complaint, how-
ever, if there were forty-one straps.

The Quiet Campaign.
B.altlmore American: The superin-

tendent of police in Washington is

plannig a crusade against unnecessary
noises. Tf this crusade had been begun
while congress was in session it might
have been Interpreted as a personal at-
tack upon Senator Jeff Davis or some
other bombastic orator.

they can be . v, »
the average Reiuiblican voter has a

mind of his own, it to entirely elimin-

ate and remove them from tlie polit-

ine,\ field. This, we b-dieve. will b«

tiie ultimate outcome before the Ke-
publican party gels back tlie strength

that was on.-e its own.

Huad lo !»lBn'i« Hear!.

Los Angeles Times: A philosophlo

woman, whose theory had been worked

out by experience, told her daugiiter.

just married, that the road to a man's

heart lies through his stomach. -VVlien

the young couple quarreled and U»©

Hide told her mother, and asked her

how she could win the groom back to

her affections, tlie philosopher of tact

reull'^<l: "Feed the brute."
Dr"H M Wiley, the eminent govern-

i.^ent chemist. Is of the same philos-

ophy Dr. Wiley is the great apo«tle

of pure food He has done the world
he has

mills of their husbands properly.

We must not be misled. Good cook-

ing wVil not prevent all divorces or

all domestic i.nhappiness; ^>';t '^..^"^

I eln In the first place, caret ul atten-

lon to the diet of young children will

reduce the death rate, and much mora
the Invalid rate. With a more healthy

manhood we shall have a better-nat.

ured manhjod, and one
Vl^^i.-^V^ wlUmake its way in the world. That will

be something toward happy homes and
fewer divorces. u i= r^A
Thon the married man -who is tea

nieal.s well cooked and in proper pro-

portions will be far better contented

than he Is now. The gnawlngs of an
unsatisfied appetite will not d'Mve Hm
to seek solace In a mug of beer oi a

^^Thls'ls no dream. Men by the thou-

sand are served meals which are indl-

Eestible: un.satisfying. unsustaining.

The g ocery and butcher bills In many
afmi lies are burdensome to the point

of eIng unbearalde, because so much
s vvlsted througli carelessness and bad
cook ng The unsatisfied appetite calls

for the beer saloon In tones peremp-

^"sve are last learning these very Im-
portant f-acts. Women are not per-

verse. They wish to be K'^«d wives.

^•ood mothers We have neglected the

proper education of girls. When the

average voung woman becomes onco

more a good seamstress, a good cooK

and a notable housekeeper, the domes-

tic fireside will be better Patronized bjr

he men of the land, the taniily life

will be happier and courts will glv«

less time to divorces.

Death In J^ew Vork Stref*''
K.OS

Within the year «"'""« J^J^i J' ^^VV
«n the streets of New York city, 161

irersons were killed by surface car

Hnes and buses; 22 by subway acci-

dent'? 16 on elevated roads. 19 on the

Mew York Clentral tracks In the citr

limits- 116 bv wagons and carriages,

44 by automobiles; 9 by explosions, six

by falling walls, 663 by falls from win-
dows and off cars. This is a total ot
1 030 deaths. In the battle of Bull
Run, 470 Union officers and soldiers,

with 287 Confederates, were killed.

AMUSEMENTS.

LYCEUM I
THEATER

Three More IVrforniancox by Popu-
lar UeQuettt of

STRONGHEART
THURSDAV, FRIDAY AND SATUR-

DAY7 MATIM5K AND NIGHT.

LYNWOOD

/^i

\>
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TING NEWS OF THE DAY
EVEN BREAK

OPHERIES

Sox Take Last Three

Games From League

Leaders.

Pitchers Are Strong and

Team Plays Winning

Ball.

Mi'.U. If «

O'Dea. lb 4
Custer. 4

Wigner. 3b 4

Mvlugston. 3b 8
NeUoa. p 3

Total* 28
DUUITH.

AB.
Kocpplng. IS 3

Hopkins, cf 8
Monroe, U 4

Ness, lb 4

O'Brien. Jb
WIlll;inis. rf 2

Wewntt. 3b X

Scliaefer, 8
Murriiy. p 8

R.

1

1

1

a

8

1

!

T

8 s
:

i
8

.. —

•

^»
8 >r 11

H. PO. A.

1 I 8
1 1

I

rl1 6

1 a 9

1

3 4

I 4
1 8

8 BT ISTotAla 87
.s>'i>ro bjr Inulnss:

Brin.lon 00 00000 1 0—1
Duluth 3 0000000 0—3
Summary: Twn-bas« hits. HopUnp. Monroe. M'lr-

ray. Stolen bases—Kotppliia. Ness. O'Brien. 8; WIU-
l.ima. 3: Wesoott. .Sarrlfloe hits—Lelghty, LlTlugston.

llopklu*. Btts«8 un bjlU—Off Murray. 3; NoUon.
i Struck out—By Mtirriiy. 3; by Nelson. 5. Left on

Imses—Brandon. H: Duluih. 5. Double plays—Wcscott

Artie O'Dea's. Duluth hoodoo, that

•which kept the big end of every series

here from the Angels, when they were

Cleanlnti up in every other yard in tlie

leaguv.^ ihia year, was late in arriving

tlus trip, but it cante and announced

It.s arrival In a manner that O'Uea

couldn't mistake. After dropping four

of the rust Ave games of the series,

the Sox braced up. took the last three

and made it an even break. One vic-

tory Saturday by 3 to 1 and two Sun-
day by 3 to 1 and 4 to 1 balanced the
score on the week's play and the Bran-
don team left Uuluih with less of a
lead over the Peggers tiian they ex-
pected.
The Six won three games on their

merits. They outpltched. outflelded and
Quthit tiie league leaders and scored
the runs to win by main force of the
big stick and the healthy swat. There
never was any better baseball on the
home bu. There were only three errors
in the three games and there was
plenty of opportunity for making
them. Tlie scores were close, the
games interesting and the victories of
the Sox were all tliat were needed to

make two days of unalloyed, unsullied
and unadulterated joy.
Our old pal, Dick Thorsen, turned

the trick again .Saturday. He did it

with the finesse of a big leaguer and
finished oTf his mantb ot glory with a
two-ba.se swat that scored tiie winning
run. In the second inning, two two-
base hit.s, scoring one run. threatened
hiin, but after that lie was safe all the
time. He gave only five iiits and. ex-
cept in the second, there were no two
In any inning. Backed up with per-
fect rt»'lding, he held the struggling
Brandons at bay and the fcox came up
from behinil. tied it up in tlie third,
after two were down, and in the sev-
enth score.! two more to win. Thor-
sen's opportunity came in the seventh.
With a man on third and two down.
A stinging double scored the man, and
Dick registered on Koepping's similar
hit, winding the game up 3 to 1 in
favor ){ the Sox.
Sunday was the big day. Two games

for one price br.iught out the bargain
huntef.-? in swarms aiid stands and
bleachers were well filled. Kvery man,
Woman and child got his or her money's
worth. There was more liigh-class
ba.-ieball crowded intu tin* eighteen in-
nings >j{ play than the fans have seen
here this year. Crawling out of pinches,
hitting in the proper spots, circus
catciies and lightning fielding kept tlie

crowd on edge and everybody stuck to
the flnisii.

Murray was the big card. He gave
a grand exhibition of ijitcliing, getting
out of dangerous places witii the aid
of fine fielding. The Angels gut Just
as many hits as the Sox, but two sing-
les in the eighth inning were the best
they could do in tlie bunching line. On
the other hand, the .Sox jumped on
Nelson in tlie first inning, pounded out
two doubles and two singles for the
three runs that won the game. Nel-
son's wtiilness put him in a few hi>les
after tiuit, but lie got away pretty
well. In the seventh the Skx should
have hud a few more, but reckless base
running cut them off, and two singles
and a double didn't get them a thing.
Murray started the second game,

also, and got away well for five In-
nings. Not a man .saw first base until
the sixth, and then something dropped.
Big NVagner poled the first one and
dropi)ed it out.side of ilie fence. Liv-
ingston came uj) and .stuck one into
the field for two bases. O'Brien
thougiit Murray had h;id about en(.)ugh,
so derricked him and gave Brandt the
reins. Brandt may be a poor starter,
but he can finish. One very scratcliy
liit by Summers was all he gave the
Angels for the remainder of the game,
Willie his teammates secured Mr.
Smitli's William goat and tied him up
In the seventh.
Smith was on the Job steadily up to

the seventh. Xess started

to Ness: Koet)pliig i<> O'Brien to

1 :34. Umpire Anderson.
Second Uamt^

—

BUANDON.
AB. R.

Sunimrrs. cf 3

I-clghty. as 4

Mfiielie. rf 4

Mills. If 3
O Dea. lb 4

('oster. 3
Warner. Sb 8 1

Livingston, 2b 3
snath, pj 1

Totals

Koeppiugs. m
Hopkins, cf .

Monroe. If .

.

Ness, lb . .

.

OitrUn, 2b .

WlUlaius. rf

Wtssott. 3b
Srhaefer. c

Murray, p

2S 1

DULITTH.
AB. B

4
4

4

4

3

8
3

3
2

Bninac. p

H. PO. A.
1 1

S

1

3

10

6 2

1 1

1 3

8

3 24 U

H. PO. A
i 4
4

1 3

1 10
2 2

8

3 2

9 3 2

1

Time

—

E.

1

ratn sent the count back to the sev-
enth, five to two. Score; R. H. E.
Minneapolis 100000 1—2 7 1
St. Paul 020300 —6 8 S

Batterlea
—

"Wilson, Byers and Hoch-
tnger; Hall, L.eroy and Meyers. Umpire—Kerin.

Colonels Beat Indians.
Louisville, Ky., Aug. 10.—Louisville

defeated Indianapolis here yesterday
in a close and exciting game. Mar*
quardt was relieved by Setver In tiie

third Inning, after the locals had
scored two runs. Adams was steady
at all stages. Woodruff's batting was
a feature. Score: R. H. E.
Louisville 10 200000X—3 9 1

Indianapolis . ..0 100000 10—2 8 1

Batteries—Adams and Hughes; Mar-
quardt, Selver and Livingston. Um-
pires—Hayes ard Bierhalter.

6 37 uTotnU 20
acute by iDUlngS

:

Brandon 0000 100 0—1
Duluth 0000040 x—

1

.Summary: Hits— Off Murray. 2: off Brandt. 1.

Two-base hit—Livlntfstou. Uomt run—Wagner Stolen

base—WilUanu. Siurlflre hlto—.Smith, O'Brien,

Branilt. Bases on baUi—Off Brandt. 1; Smith. 1.

Struck out—By Murray. 1; by Brandt. '2; by Smith.

Hit by pltrhtr— .Mills anil Smith by Bramlt, Left

on bases—Brandon. 4; Duluth. 4. Time—1:12. Um-
pire—Audoraoii

Mui'thern League.
BRANDON.

Won. Lost.
Brandon 48 ao
Winnipeg 45 i'i

Duluth 43 43

Fargo 2;j 53

Saturday's Uvsults.
Duluth. o, Brandon, 1.

Winnipeg. 6; Km go, 5,

Suufiuj'H Kesults.
Duuluth, u; Brandon, 1.

Duluth, 4; Brandon, 1.

Gaines Today.
Winnipeg at Duluth.
Fargo at Brandon.

s

Anierieaii League.
STANDING.

^^ on. Lost.

Pet.
.615
.584
.500

Detroit tiS

St. Louis 61
Oloveiand 55
Chicago 5-5

I'lilladelphla 46
Boston 47
Washington 37
New York 33

37
42
44
45
50
55
61
66

Pet.
.630
.59:i
.656
.550
.473
.461
.378
.333

Four StralKht For Toledo.
Toledo, Ohio, Aug. 10.—Toledo made

it four straight from Columbus yester-
day afternoon, winning the game with
three runs in the fifth, Smoot and Ab-
bott doubling, Hickman singling and
James making an error. Score:

R H S
Toledo 01 10301 Ox—6 11 1

Columbus 10001010 2—5 14 2
Batteries—W^est and Abbott; Taylor,

Goodwin and Janies. Umpire—Owen.

MAROONS TAKE

FINAL GAME

Fargo Dropped Five Out

of Six Games at

Winnipeg.
Winnipeg. Man.. Aug. 10.—(Special to

The Herald.)—The Maroons made it

five out of six on the Fargo series by
defeating the Browns Saturday by a
score of 6 to 5 .The game was featured
by plenty of stick work, the Maroons
having little trouble bunching enough
hits on Cook to win.
The detailed score of the game fol-

lows:
WINNIPEG.
AB. B. H. PO. A. E.

Kln«. ss. >b 4 1 1 5 1

nrlch. 5 1 8 1
lleatty. lb 4 9 1

MetiMTer. 3b 4 1 2 3 6
Henderson. If i 2 1 1

Cox. cf 3 1 2 1

Bond, rf 4 2 2 1

SvnsenlMch. lb 3 1 6 3 2
Theobald, p 8 1 1

TotaU 32 « 11 2T II 4
FAllGO.
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Thompson, cf 4 1 1 1

Slner. If 4 1 1

('It vtnger. st 8 1 2 1 3 I

Brioklns. 3b 4 1 1

Co-ifrey. rf 4 2 2 1 1
WUlUnia. 2b 3 4 4
Burke, lb 4 3 13 2
Lynch, c 4 1 2 1

Cook, p 8 1 1 2

TotaU 84 5 13 24 13 2
.4o<ire by Innlncs;

Far*) 10 111 1—5
\VlimU>eg 1031001 X—

«

Summary: Stolen ba«es—Theobald. Two-base hits
Burke, firlch. Metzger. 2; Bond. Tliree-base hit

—

Co.ik. Sitoriflce hits—Slner. Oo.ifrey. Williams. Hen-
dfrson. Cox, Setisrnbach. Double playn—King to
Sensenhach to Beatty : Metzger to Bensenbach to
Met:iger. Hit by pitcher—By Cook. 1 ; hy Theobald.
i. Bases on balls—Off Cook. 3. Wild i>Uclie8—Cook.
2. Strurk out—By Cook. 1; by The<jl)ald. 8. I.#ft

on bases—Kargo. !i; Winnipeg. 9. Time of game

—

1;3<). fmpire— KUlierty.

SPORTS OF

THE WEEK

The National Regatta at

Springfield is the Most

Interesting Event

National Tennis Doubles

Tournament Opens at

Brooklyn Thursday.

New York. Aug. 10.—Again this week
there will be outdoor sports through-
out the country so varied in character
that not a single day will pass with-
out having for a magnet some exhi-
bition of skill of endurance afioat or
ashore to attract persons seeking di-

version.

Probably the most interesting event
of the week will be the annual regatta
ot the National Association ol' Amateur
Oarsmen, whicli will be held at Spring-
field, Mass., Friday and Saturday. The
entry list lor the various events is the
largest and most representative in the
liistury of the regatta. The continu-
ation of the cruise of the New YorK
Yacht club again is llie feature for tlie
sailing yachts this week. Monday at
Newport t'ne races for the King's cup
will be held. Friday the races for the
famous Owl and Game Cock colors will
be sailed at Marblehead.
For the motor boats a cruise from

New York to the Thousand Islands has
been arranged under the auspices of
the American Power Boat association.
The cruise begins Tuesday.
The program for the tennis player

includes competitions leading to the
national champioii.«hlp and the settle-
ment of several state championships.
The banner day will be Thursday, when
the crack players of the Kast, the West
and the .'>outh wlli gather at the Cres-
cent Athletic club's courts in Brooklyn
to begin the preliminary rounds in the
national doubles championship.
The first point to point balloon race

to be held in tlie United States will be
started Friday by the North Adams
Aero club. At least four balloons, and
possibly six. will be sent away during
the afternoon. The pilot of each bal-
loon will be required to name his pro-
posed landing place prior to their de-
parture, and to win, a contestant must
land within ten miles of the destina-
tion he has named.
Thursday night at Boston, Bill Pap-

ke, the Western middleweight, will
take upon himself the task of putting
away two men, one after the other.
They are Frank Mantel, the New Eng-
land middleweight, and Mike Donovan
of Roochester. The light harness rac-
ers of the Grand circuit go to Buffalo
this week.

SCOUT SEES

GOODGAMES

Vice President Perano of

Columbus Watches Du-

lutli and Brandon.

Saturilay'N Re«ult«i
New Yoriv, 4, Chicago, 1.

Cleveland. 5; Piiiladelphia, L
Detroit, 18; Wa.shlngton, 1.

Boston, 3; St. Loui.s, 1.

Sox Wiu !!>lo«v Game.
Chicago, A tig. 10.—Chicago defeated

New York. 4 to 3. yesterdiiy by pound-
ing wliat few balls Hogg put acro.ss the
plate in all directions. Manning pitched
ritrungly, an.l after the early Innings
New York outplayed the locals. The
game was featureless and slow. Score:

R H E
Chicago 2 2 x—4

"
7* 3

New York 01100001 a—3 7 1

Batteries—«mlth and .Sullivan; Hogg,
Manning and Blair. Umpires—Slieridan
and Egan.

L.oug Hits Win for Tlgerx.

Detroit. Aug. 10.—L.ong hits by Craw-
ford, Cobb and Kossman did most of
the scoring for lielroit and enabh-.l
them to heat Wasliington, 5 to 2. Kil-
lian was taken out In tlie fifth with the
bases full and none out. Summers re-
tiring the side without allowing a run.
.Score: H. H. E.
Detroit 021010 10 x—5 1:! 1

Washington 200000000—2 10 1

Batteries — KiUian, Summers and
Thomas; Hughes, Street, Kahoe

VIRGINIA AND

HIB6ING DIVIDE

Cu.^tef. c
Mills. If 3
O'Dea. lb
Taylor, rf . . .

.

Wi!gn(>r. 3b . .

.

LKliigstcn. 2b
Daitlgrco. p . .

.

H. PO. A. F*
I 3 1

2 T 1

4

4
1 10 1)

«

1 1

1 1 <)

1 2

.Bruwiia Wlu lly Kally.

.St. Louis, Aug. 10.—Two liume runs
mixed With three pa.sses. a double, a
single and a liit itat*man, netted eigiit

luns in tlie eighth inning and gave St.

Luuls the second game of tiie irfosion

series. >> to Z. Score: K. H. E.
Si. Louis 00000008 x—8 7 3

Boston 1 1 0—2 5 1

Batteries — Waddell and Spencer;
Morgan, Thielman and Carrigan. Um-
pires—E\ans and U"rbt.

National League.

at him with ,, ,-- ,, ,,

a siiiKb^ and on O'Brien's sacrifice I
^^ ^i'"*''- Lmpires — Connolly

Wagner threw the ball away and put |

^ Loughlin.
_men on tlr.st and third. Williams drew

a sorat'.ii single, filling tlie ha.ses, and
Sinitli pa.ssed Wescott. forcing m a run.
Frankie .Scliaefer came to the front
and established a claim to his job. He
hit one between Leighty and Wagner
and two men scored. Brandt sacriflced
the two along and Wescott scored on
Koepping's grounder.
The whole ball ground was fairly

Btudded with stars ye.slerdav. and they
shone out despite the bright sun. In
the first game, witii men on second
and thud base.s and two down, Mur-
ray started one toward the right field
fence for at least two .sacks. Moneice
reached up in the clouds and pulled it
down by one of the most spectacular
plays St en on the ground this year.
The outfielders on both sides covered
themselves witli glory. Wagner and
Wescott each had a spear of a line
drive to his credit. Koepping an<l
O'Brien pulled off two fast doubles in
the first game. Frank Schaefer caught
a fine game behind the bat, and all the
way through the Sox's work was that
Of pennant winners, not failures in the
race. It v.as a hard blow to O'Dea,
but everything Is in the game and he
has consolation In the fact that the
Tramps are his next opponents and
they should pr'jve easy.
The detailed scores of the games fol-

low:
Snturday'.<* Game.

BRANTXJN
AB. R.

Bunmiers. cf 4
L«iK!ity, SB 8

and
and

STANDING.
Won. Lost. Pet.

Pittsburg . .

.

58 37 .611
New York . . 58 38 .604
Chicago 56 41 .577
Philadelpliia 51 42 .548
Cincinnati .

.

51 51 .500
Boston 45 53 .459
Brooklyn . .

.

36 6» .'379

St. Louis . . . 31 6u .323

Saturduy'.s IteMUlts.

I'ittsburg. 4; I'hiladelphia, 2.

Boston, 10; St. Louis, 5.

Boston, a, St. Louis, 3,

New York, 4; Chicago, 1.

Cincinnati, 8; l-JrooKlyn, 6.

Brooklyn, 3; Cincinnati, 2.

e

American Associatioa.

Totals .31 1

DtJLtTTH.
AB. R

Koppplng. sa 3 1

Uupklus. cf 4
Montot'. If 4
Nes.^. lb 3 I)

fyBrien 2b 4 D
WilUami. rf 4 1

Wescott. 3b 1

Bchaeftr. 3
Thonea. p 3 1

24 11

n.
1

a

1

2

1

1

PO.

3
1

10

2

i

4

a

Totals as
Score b7 innln«s:

Brandon

27 ID

.01000000 0- -l
i»ulut»l 00 100020 X—

3

Sunuoary: Two-b««« bits—O'Oea. Wiigner. Tlior-
sen, Koepping. .Sacrifice lilts—Taylor. Wescott. B^es
on l)ftUs—Th.rsen. 2: Dahlgren. :>. Struck out—By
Thorsen. 5; hy Dahlgren. :i Left on Iwises—Bran-
<1on. T; Dnluth. 6. Double plays—Summers to
O'Dea. P.)s.4e(1 bull—Srha fer. Hit by pitcher

—

Lelghty. O'Dea Tlmo— 1:25. Umpire—Anderson.

First Oanie—

8'immers cf .

Suuday'a Gam
BR.WDON.

A£. B.
4

en.

H.
2

3

PO.
3
1

1

A.

1

1

E.
n

Lelghty. ss . . 8
UW^M. If . S

Louisville . .

Indianapolis
Toledo
Columbus . ,

Minneapolis
Kansas City
.Milwaukee .

St. Paul . .

.

STANDING.
Won.
68
68
65
63

••.••• 5o
54
53
32

Lost.
48
50
47
53
56
61
63
81

Pet.
.586
.676
.580
.543
.509
.470
.457
.283

Saturday*!* Ueaulta.
Toledo, 6; Columbus, 3.

Milwaukee, 11; Kansas City, 4.

Indianapolis. 2; Louisville, 0.

Indianapolis. 5; Louisville, 0.

Minneapolis. 4, St. Paul. 1.

•
Rrew*>rM Are lllanked.

Milwaukee, Wis.. Aug. 10.—The first

ball pitched by Carter was hit for a
single by Robinson, but after that the
visitors simply toyed with the Milwau-
kee batters. Manske pitched good ball,
but errors in critical spots gave Kan-
sas City more than enough to win.
Score: R. H. E.
Milwaukee 000000000— 1 5
Kansas City . ..2 0010030 —6 5 1

Batteries—Manske and Hoeffner;
Carter and Sullivan. Umpire—Kane.

Salntn V\ in a Game.
Minneapolis. Aug. 9.—Leroy's effect-

iveness after he replaced Hall defeated
Minneapolis yesterday. Byers, a new
recruit of Cantillon, was pounded op-
portunely. St. Paul made eight runs In
the first of the eighth, but ft, sudden

Colts Even Up Sunday

for Farcical Defeat

Saturday.
Virginia. Minn.. Aug. 10.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Virginia and Hibbing di-

vided the Saturday and Sunday games.
Saturday's exhibition was a farcical af-

fair, in which all pitchers were pound-
ed and the teams played loose ball In
the field. Virginia scored nine runs off
GllUgan and Sage in the first inning,
after which Burns, an outfielder, pitch-
ed for Hll)blng. Currle got his in the
later innings, but Virginia won, 16 to
11.
Sunday's game was a good exhibi-

tion, both teams playing good ball In
the field and the pitchers working well,
that Hibbing scored two runs on a foul
i.-jtered a strong protest on the score
that Hibbinw scored two runs on a foul
ball, which the umpire called fair.
The detailed score of the games fol-

lows:
.SaiurJay's Oam«

—

HIBniiVO.
AB. R. H. PO. A. B.

r.lcsclman. cf 5 2 2 2
Monilhan. 3b 4 1 1 2 8 2
Hooth. lb S 1 3 a 1

Carroll. 0. rf 5 1 2 2
OilolirUt. ss 5 1 1 1

K.ib'ln. If 5 1 1 4
Hi.i.l. 2b 5 3 2 8
Burns, rf. p 4 2 3 1 3 1

KlelTnian. c 2 2 3 1

r,ii:l(!an, p 1)

Sago, p

Totals 40 11 IS 24 18 8
VIHOINIA.

AB. B. n. PO. A. E.
Taylor. 2b 4 3 2 2 5 1
Olmrtead. ss 2 2 2 3 2
Olson, cf 2 1

t'urrle. p 3 1 1 » 1

O'Haycr. lb 4 2 1 12 1

Anthony. If 4 1 1

Wttltfrs. 3b 4 3 3 1 2
Bllhngs. c 3 2 7 2 I

Mcc'ormlck. rf 4 1 3 2

Totab SO 16 10 27 18 5
Score by innings:

Hibbing 00202 100 6—11
ViruInU 90001.̂ 00 x—16
Summary: Sacrifice hits—Olson. 3; Kleffman. Two-

Ixise lilts—\Valt»r<. Itiiling;. Carroll. Three-base hlu
—Kiigln. Hnaie runs—Carpjll, Kafgln. Wilters. Baaos
on Imiis—Off Currle. 2: off Burns. 2; utl UlUlgan. 2:
off S.igi,-. I. Struck oui-I!y Currle. C; by Bums, 1.

Innings pitched—By lillllgan. IS: by Sage, 1-3; l)y

Burns, 7 1-3. Stolen hoses —Taylor. OlmsteaJ. Ollay-
cr. Waittrs 4; BllUngs. 2; ^toConnlck. Tlnie of game
—2 :0,'>. Umpire—Take, .attendance—6S0.

Suiitlay's Uame

—

HJBBINO.
AB. a. H. PO. A. E.

Otesolman. cf 4 1 3 1

Moynlli.tn. sa 4 1 1

Uootli. lb 4 1 1 11 I

C.irroll, c 2 2 1 7 1

illUhrist. If 4 1 1 (I

Kagiu. 3b 3 1 >
Heuil. lb 3 i» 3 7

Uur!i-. rf 3 I) «
GUllgan. p 3 2 1

Totals 30 3 6 27 14 3
VIRGINIA.

Taylor. 2b 3 1 3 4
olmstcad. ss 4 1

Olson, cf 8 1 i 3 1

Currle, rf 4 1

O'll.iyer. lb ..3 I 12
.\ntliony. If 4 2 1

Wallirs. 3b 8
Billings, c 3 8 1
Craham, p 2 7
•Hart 1

Totals 30 2 7 27 12 2
•—KiuteU fnr BlUbiga In the ninth.
.Sc4ire b; Innings

;

Hlr);)liig 0020000 1—

S

Virginia 1 1 0—2
Summary: Ra<-rlfloe Itlts—O'Hayer, Walters. Stolen

baans—Carroll, .I: Taylor. 2: Olmstc.id, O'Hayer, Wal-
ters. Two-base hlu—Ollchrlst. iili:igao, 2; Olson.
l>ouble play.*—Olson to T.-vjlor: (ir.tham to Taylor to
O'Hayer: Taylcr to O'llaycr; Mnynihan to Head to
Booth. Struck out—By Graham, 8; by GUMJ^n. 7.

Bases on balls—Off Oraham, 4: off C.llllgan, 2. Wild
pitch—Graham. 2. Ult by pitched ball—Olson. Left
on l»ases— Hibbing, 3; Virginia. 2. Tlm»—1:30. Um-
pire—Hake. Attendance—1.030.

COLERAINE IS

BEATEN IN TENTH

Goes Up on Range

Get Lines on In-

dependents.

John Perano. vice president of the
Columbus club of the American asso-
ciation and owner of the Lima club of
tlie Ohio State league, is the first scout-
ing baseball man to visit Duluth or, at
least to be discovered. He sat in the
grandstand at Athletic park Saturday
and Sunday and watched the Sox trim
the leaders three times. He studied
the players and, as a result, may string
a few lines out in the Northern league
before he goes away.
Mr. Perano went up on the range this

morning and this afternoon will see
Virginia and Hibbing play at Virginia.
He has lines on some of the inde-
pendent players on the range and will
strengthen them up so that he may
pull them in for next year. GilUgan of
Hibbing has had a Columbus contract
for some two or three years, but he
refuses to report to the a.ssooiation
club, preferring to play with Brady's
team.

Mr. Perano hit upon Duluth at about
the best possible time. The games
Saturday and Sunday were the fastest
and best played of the year, and he
saw a class of ball which inspires him
with respect for tlie Northern league.
He said:
"Those games here were as clean, as

fast and as well played as any base-
ball public would want to see. When
two well matched teams play as tliose
did, with good pitching and good field-
ing, they play a game that is as in-
teresting to watch as any big league
game. I can see that the Northern
league is as fast as any Cla.ss C league
and there are some players in It, who
will surely go higher before very
many years."
On the subject of players, who, he

thinks, have a chance of going up, Mr.
Perano was numbness himself. He ad-
mitted that there are men on botli the
Brandon and Duluth teams he would
like to get lines on, but which men
they were he wouldn't say. There are
other scouts in the business and Mr.
Perano is not tipping oPf his hand.
The Winnipeg team arriv^ed this

morning and will line up this after-
noon with the Sox in the first of a
series of seven games here. The Peg-
gers are going along nicely now and
believe they can yet win the pennant,
although Brandon has a long series
with Fargo In which to fatten their
average. The Sox should get a few
games of the series witiiout very much
trouble and if they get the big end.
Heir win be mad enough to chew the
heads off of a pound of ten-penny nails.

Krick Fails to Hold Ken-

nclley's Men

Loses.

and

Coleralne, Minn., Aug. 10.—(Special

to The Herald.)—With Krick pitching

for Coleralne, the Western Mesabe men
gave Eveleth a good argument Satur-
daj-, but Kennelley's team w^on out in
the ninth inning by a score of 3 to -.

The game was a good one and was wit-
nessed by a large crowd.
The detailed score follows:

EVKLETH.
Boyle. Sb 5 1 1 4

Voss. c 4 1 7 3

Keneally. lb 5 1 I T 1 3

Knrrell. cf 5 1 3

Frotr. 2b 4 8 1

Uy.ui. If 4 1

McLaughlin, st 3 2 2 2

Oebeau. rf 4 1 2

Knutsen. p 4 1

TotaU .18 2

COLKUAINE.
AB. R.

30 11

PO.
Doyle, of 4
(ir.iriii. lb
H'.'grrs. 3b .

O'Brtrn, If

Lyiuli, 2b
Briar, lb . .

Br.iily. rf

Mctlarty,
Krick, p

30 16Totals 32 2

Score by innings

:

Ereleth 00000011 1—3
Coleralne 110 0—2
Summary; Sacrifice hits—Fricr. McLaughlin. Lyucli.

Tno-biise lUls- Krick. Ktneally. Stolen base.!—Uogm,
Krick. Gebeau. Double plays— Lynch to Briar to Grif-

fin: XlcLa'ighliii to Krt-er to litneally. Bases on
balls—<»ff Kuutbun. 6: •<» Krick. 1. Struck out—By
KnutKen, ^; by Krick, i. Hit by pitched bail— Ryan.
Time—1:J0, T'niplr.—('iLgrnve' .\tt.ndance—300.

I AMONG THE AMATEURS t
% ik
*v&***:?^*'^V-**-'**i¥**'*'^.Vi*#*^il^ *

The Spalding baseball team walked
all over the Fedjis at the West end
vesterday, winning by a score of 18
to 8. The teams lined up as follow.s:
bPALDlNGS. PCS. FEDJIS.
Nichols catcher Mork
Weber pitcher McFarlane
Wagner . ,

Danielson
Kbner . . . ,

Brown . .

.

Hanson . .

Dryer

lb Murray
2b Nelson
3b Olson
38 Peterson

If Rankin
cf Whittle

Porter rf WIckstrom
Score: K. H, E,

Spaldings 30603 103 2— 18 24 2
Fedjis 0102003 2 — 8 7 6

In the evening the Spaldings lost to
the Oak Halls of West Duluth by a
score of 12 to 1 in a loosely played
game.

The Duluth rieiglits team defeated
the Fedjis yesterday afternoon at
Thirty-second avenue west ahd Supe-;
rlor street by a score of 9 to 1. The
game was a walkaway for the Heights
trom the opening Inning, when they
.scored four runs. Score: R. H. E.
Fedjis 1—1 5 11
Heights 41101000 2—9 10 14

Batteries—Whittle. McFarland and
Mork; Schulz and Harwood.

• • •

The Duluth Cubs defeated the West
End Black Diamonds in two games
Sunday by scores of 16 to 2 and 8 to 6.

The Cubs have won seven straight
games. Scores:

First game

—

R. H. E.
Diamonds 00000101— 2 5 4
Cubs 4 1 1 5 X—16 12 2

Batteries—Konlecrny and Aronson;
Foryzlak. Mezgoda and Kucharskl.
Second game

—

R. H. E.
LMamonds :2010 3—6 5 2
Cubs 203 3—8 7 3

Batteries—Konlecrny and Bickens-
dorfer; Forziak and Kucharskl.

the senior eight
"They won the
and their two
second place in

First mortgages for sale, J600, $1,000.
12.000. N. J. Uphara Co., 18 Third
avenue west.

|intfv

[SPORTING

The Duluth oarsmen
are Jubilant over the
victory of the Winnipeg
crews in the Canadian
Henley at St. Catharines
Saturday.

In the first place the
Winuipeggera proved
themselves to be royal

entertainers and good sportsmen at the

recent regatta held in Winnipeg, and

the Duluth men have kindly remem-
brances of their treatment tl ere.

But there is also a selfish -"t^ason for

the rejoicing. The victory of the \Mn-
nlpeg crews, which was most decisive,

proves the fact, which has long been

claimed, that the crews entered in the

Minnesota and Northwest Canada re-

gattas are fully as fast as the Eastern
crews, and can compete with any crews
In America, with the possible exception

of the college crews. Winnipeg went
after but two events.
and the senior four,
senior eight handily
crews drew first and .

the senior fours, a remarkably good
showing. The victory will fill the East-
erners with a wholesome respect for

the Western crews.
Another test will be given next Fri-

day and Saturday at the national re-

gatta at Springfield, in wlilch crews
from both St. Paul and Winnipeg will

be entered. The Duluth men would
have gone East this year if they had
won at Winnipeg and they are there-
fore anxiously awaiting the result of
the national regatta, hoping to see St.

Paul and Winnipeg carry off the
honors. They at least have the satis-

faction of knowing that in being
beaten by the St, Paul and Winnipeg
men, that they are in good company.

• * *

A sore-headed Artie O'Dea took the
train for Brand(m last night leading his

crow^d of cripples. After winning four
out of five games. Artie thought he had
a double riveted cinch on the big end
of the series. The loss of three games
in a row to the Sox was a hard blow
and the best he could do was take an
even break away, leaving him within
striking distance of the hard working
Maroons.
There is one ray of light In the

gloomv sky for ODeaf. If the Sox play
the kind of ball against Winnipeg they
did in the last three games against his
team, the Maroons will not get very
many games here. The Sox played real
winning ball and O'Dea knows It. He
admits that his team lost because the
Sox outplayed them and he is satisfied
that Williams' men can turn the same
trick on the Maroons.

Duluth's hopes of winning the pen-
nant have about vanished, but the team
will not lie down on that account. They
will turn into the Maroons just as if

the pennant were at stake and If

Herr's men can take the series, they
will have to play the very best kind of
ball. Piper and Crum are out of the
game on account of injuries, but Hen-
derson is back and he helps. Luderus
is also out of it. but tliere is a possibil-
ity that Crisp will be secured again. In

which event Ulrich will go to first and
Beatty to the outfield. The Winnipeg
pitchers are all working well and if

they continue the kind of work they
did against Fargo, the coming week
will see some of the greatest games of
the season here.

In the meantime, the Angels will be
going against the Fargo Tramps and
will probably win a big percentage of
the games. Fargo Is somewhat danger-
ous, when the Brow^ns want to play
ball, but when Cook and Thompson
begin working in cheap comedy and
making farces of games, there Is little

chance of their winning. If they play

TOMORROW
THE POPULAR

HERALD
EXCURSIONS
Delighlfnl Lakt and River Trips

A rest for tired oervea—a tonic for the overworked—a joy for all

TUESDAY
RIVKR TRIP AT 8 A. M.

|
RIVER TRIP AT 2 P. M.

Sir, newsboy Sir. MASCOHE
^^'lU leave the Clow A Nleholsom
dock «t the foot of Fifth ATenn*
We«t at 9 a. m. Rctornlns, you
can leave Pond dw L>ac at 2 p.
t. or 5iS0 p. m.

'U'lll leaTO the Clovr A Nlobolaoa
dock at ijh m-l r«turnloc leare
Fond da Kae at Bt30 p. m. Both
boata will atop at Towor Bay
•Up, Snperiov.

•-*.... i>?x;5i?r:;^«^:^=^;^^.,.

* *' ":?'
'
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Round Trip, 25c
A delightful ride up the St. Louis River, with Fishing,

Swimming and Boating at Chamber's Grove. A perfect

All-Day Outing for the family—Bring your lunch basket*

—or, if you desire, meals can be secured at the grove.

THE LAKE TRIP
TOMORROW AT 4 P. IN.

A 80-Mlle Ride Down Lake Superior on the
Palatial Steamer America.

Round Trip, 30o

A beautiful 30-mile ride on the s'wrift running iteamer
AMERICA on good old Lake Superior, and return by moon<
light. One of the most restful and invigorating trip* that could
be conceived. Make up your parties and take advantage of this

magnificent opportunity. Bring your lunch baskets, or, if you
desire, supper can be secured at Two Harbors.

Steamer AIVIERICA
Will leave Booth's dock at the foot of Lake avenue Tuesday at

14
p. m. for a glorious sail down the lake, stopping one hour at

Two Harbors, and rettirning by moonlight at g p. m.

Excursion Tickets for Botii Lalce and

River Trips Now on Saie at Herald Office
Get yours in advance, as the nimiber sold will be lim-

ited to insure the comfort and pleasure of all who go.

the best ball they can against Brandon,
they mav win a few games, which
would biinch things up pretty well and
bring an exciting finish.

GOOD EVENTS AT

FIRST MATINEE

Green Horses Given Try-

Out at West End

Driving PariL
Though there was no fast time made,

the harness horse race matinee at the

West end driving park Saturday after-

noon pleased everybody in the stands.

With the exception of the race for

green pacers, the events were warmly
contested and several of the finishes

were under the whip. The green horses

showed good form and their perform-

ances indicate re.serve speed, which will

be brought out in later races.

C. R. Rust's Tomango won the free-
for-all with Kittle \).. owned by Law-
rence Duplaia, as the only other con-
testant. Raffles dropped the first heat
in the race for green trotters, but came
up and won the next two heats and the
race. William Randall's Badger easily

won the race for green pacers in
straight heats.
Summary:

Green Trottem.
Horse. Drlvtr. Finish.

Raffles, blk. g.. Uundall 2 1 1

.Vlger Audubon, h. h., McClellan.l
Best time. 2::U.

Frer-r«>r-.4ll.
Tomango, b. g.. .^lewarl 1

Kittle D., b. ni.. McOlellan 2

Best time, :!:2;).

Oreeii I»«oeni.
Badger, gr. g., Kandail 1

I'enline, b. h.. McCIellan 3

Jerrv. br. g.. Larson 2
Best time. 2:28V4.

2 2

SWIMMER IS RECKLESS.

MORRISON
MODERN

TAILOR
8 LAKE AVE. SOUTH.

Will dress you better

for less money.

James Mearns Collapses in English

Channel, But is Saved.
Dover, Eng., Aug. 10.—In an attempt

to swim the English channel, James
Mearns, the Scottish champion, showed
a determination to attain his object
that nearly cost him his life. Leaving
the English coast Saturday night, he
was within three miles of France, ufter
having been in the water for fourteen
hours. Mearns labored until he became
so exhausted that one of his attendants
aboard a tug had to Jump into the
water, fully dressed, and support th«
swimmer until he rould be rescue<L

MANY ENTRIES MADE.

All Big Clubs Will be Representeil

at Springfield Regatta.
New York, Aug. 10.—Most of the

prominent rowing clubs in the United
States and Canada will take part in
the thirty-sixth annual regatta of the
National Association of Amateur Oars-
men, which will be held on the Con-
necticut river, Springfield, Mass., next
Friday and Saturday.
Secretary Fred R. Fortmeyer, in giv-

ing oui the entries, said that they ex-
ceeded those for any previous regat-
tas, and are decidedly more interna-
tional in character than any received
by the association since its incorpora-
tion.
The Minnesota Boat club of St, Paul,

Minn., is entered in four of the events.

Some ter.Sints aie as bad as fire. Rerald
want advertise for the sort who have coa-
sclences.
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A TEMPERANCE BEERjyug p^,^Q
OF ALLISON

mm

The Commendable Achievement

^y of a Duluth Brewery.

OR centuries, beer haa

,
been a standard beverage

with the best classes

of all civilized nations.

In this country partic-

ularly it has been fav-

ored by many of our

greatest men including

William Penn, Samuel Adams, George

Washington, Thomas Jefferson, James

Madison and thousands who in later

years have distinguished

themselves. For more
than twenty -five year^

It has been the altn of

the Fitger Brewing Co.

to create a beer contain-

big all the virtues of the

old time brew, and at the

same time decrease the

percentage of alcohol con

tained. The fact that Fit-

ger's Beer contains only 3;4

per cent alcohol, a smaller quan-

tity than is contained in most

patentmedicines and justenough

to aid digestion, is proof of this

company's successful efforts.

Thousands drink it in their

homes and find in its tonic and

food qualities a really bene-

ficial beverage—a food and med-

icine combined. To the nervous

^__^ and weak or to those whose

tissues have been wasted through sick-

ness it affords the proper elements to

build up and strengthen the system as

well as give delicious refreshment.

Try it in your home.

John Quincy Adams said:—
"Forget not the rights of ftrsonal fref

dom Seek not to enforce upon your brother,

by legislatiTe enactment, tnat virtue yuhicb

he can tossesi only by the energy of his own
'uHl."

FITGER^ BREWING COMPANY

STRIKERS FIRE

ON A TRAIN

Three Men Killed and

Thirteen Wounded In

Alabama.
Birmingham. Ala., Aug. 10.—Three

men were instantly killed and thirteen

Injured, two ol whom will probably

die, when striking miners fired into a

passenger train on the Birmingham
Mineral railroad at Blocton yesterday

norning about 2 o'clock.

The dead are:

CONDUCTOR JOE COLLINS.
O. S. DENT, deputy sheriff.

WILLAKD HOWELL, non-union
miner.
Ihe train was a special bearing non-

union men to the Blocton mlnea under
^uard of soldiers and deputies. On
the outskirt.s of the town the engineer
saw u. log across the track and at once
a fi.f.l.ade was fireu into the train. The
englneei did nut stoj) but put on full

rpeed The place where the attack
wa.s madf is in a cut. The assailants,
from the roiks above, poured down a
murderou.s lire directly into the win-
dows and at the engineer. Practically
every window in the train was broken.
The train proceeded to Blocton and the
dead and injured were returned to Bir-
mingham. r>ogs were hurried to the
scene and took trails through the
woods directly to the union quarters.
Eight negroes were arrested yesterday
alteinooon and other arrests are ex-
pected.

OKFICEKS BEATEN TO DEATH.
Methuen, Mass., Aug. 10.—Covered

with bruises, the bodies of Charles Em-
erson and Frank McDermott, officers

of the Methuen police, were found in n

meadow, on the outskirts of this town
yesterday. The two officers were sent

out Saturday night to watch for

chicken and vegetable thieves. They
failed to return yesterday and a search
was instituted. There was every evi-
dence that the two officers were beaten
to death.

were drowned in the Missouri river
near here yesterday afternoon. Mrs.
James' wife and three sons went to the
river for a picnic and the boys went
swimming. Elmer, 18 years of age, got
beyond his depth when his brother,
Charles, 20 years of age, went to his
aid. In the effort to rescue his brother.
Charles, was dra'vn under.

Leaves Void in Senate

That Cannot Easily

be Filled.

Dispensed More Millions

Than Any Man in

the Nation.

v'* FROM THE HERALD
WASIUXGTON BLR1:L\U.

"Washington, D. C, Aug. 10.—(Special
to The Herald.)—The death of Senator
William Boyd Allison, while not whol-
ly unexpected, came at a most inop-
portune time, by reason of political
conditions in Iowa. His death will
leave a void in the senate that cannot

MONTANA MAN THREATENED.

Former Senator Receives Bl.ick

Hand Letter and Io>van Arrested.

Butte, Mont., Aug. 10.—As the result

of an alleged attempt to extort 12.000

from S. S. Hobson, one of the leading

bankers of Lewlston and former state

senator from Fergus county, C. J. Jones,

an lowan, is under arrest charged with
blackmail. Hobson received two let-
ters signed "Black Hand," telling htm
to leave $2,000 at a lonely cabin, or
lie would be killed. A ruse was at-
tempted whereby a package of news-
paper clippings was left, but this was
followed by another message from the
"Black Hand" stating they received the
paper clippings, despite the fact that
detectives watched the cabin, giving
the banker several days more in which
to live If the money was not placed as
directed. After a long vlgU at the
cabin. Sheriff Martin and lils officers
caught Jottes, who, they declare, is the
author of the black hand letters.

Dr. Chas. A. Hoag
THE SICCESSFCL CHICAGO SPECULISI

Will be in J^uperiur. Wis., at tlic Hotel
Superior, Tuei«a«y. Aug. 11th, UHif*.

Ufflcr bourn i) a. ni. to 1> p. in., and In

AMlilaud nt the C'uinmerolal flouae,
AVedueHday, \uti. 12. Il»<'*^.

Trenta Rbeumatiiiui, Enlarged Velna,
Flatuln, I'iieM nud otber Rectal Dla-
eaaes and I.lnKerlns AUineuta.
CATVUHH. whioh pojsons the breath,

8tomai.h uiid lungs and paves the way
for ConsuHiption, also Tliroat, Liver,
Heart and all constitutional and in-

ternal troubles: also Rupture, Biles,
Fistula, Dyspepsia. Diarrhoea and all

diseases of the stomach and bowels
treated far in advance of any Institu-

tion in the country.
BLOOU A>U SKIN diseases. Pimples,

Scrofula, Tumors. Teller and tczema
thoroughly eradicated, leaving the sys-
tem in a strong, pure and healthful
tale.

A VISIT WILL TELL
Perhaps you are suffering In silence;

perhaps you have been uusutcessfuily
treated; If so.

Uo not be aatlafled until 70a bave
been exiunijied by Dr. Uoaic. i'ou may
be sent away happy, without treat-
ment but with advice that will save
you time and money, as well as mental
ufferlng. If you require trealnient,

you will be treated honestly and skill-

fully and restored to health within the
briefest lime and at the least possible
expense. All patients examined and
treated by u>e peraonnlly.

CONSULTATION FREE
Address for home treatment. Dr.

Chas. A. Hoag. 6362 Minerva Avenue.
Chicago. IlL

easily be filled, for Senator Allison oc
cupied a most uni(iue position, not
only In the senate, but In the country
as well.
As chairman of the committee on

appropriations he has dispensed more
millions than any man in the history
of the nation, and in his treatment of
the great supply bills of congress he
ceased to be a partisan and became
the statesman, using all his powers for
the public w^al.
Altnough a man of few friendships

and in a large sense a rather reticent
man, William B. Allison had the con-
fidence of both Republicans and Dem-
ocrats In the upper branch of the na-
tional legislature, and when that body
was In the hands of the Democrats and
ex-Senator Cockrell was the chairman
of the appropriations committee, Will-
iam B. Allison was the vital force on
the committee during all the years of
hla connection with that great com-
nilttee, which position he held until
nis death.

In addition to his being chairman of
the appropriations committee of the
senate he was a member of the follow-
ing other committees: Additional ac-
commodations for the library of con-
gress, finance, organizations, conduct
and expenditures of the executive de-
partments and the University of the
United States.
Senator Allison went to the head of

the appropriations committee in ISSI,

which position he held until lb93,
when the senaie passed Into the con-
trol of the Democrats, and was suc-
ceeded by ex-Senator Francis M. Cock-
rell, now a member of the interstate
commerce commission. Cockrell did
not long remain at the head of ihe
great money committee ot the senate,
.the senate passing Into the hands of
'the Republicans in January, In Jan-
uary, 1896, the senate commit-
tees were reorganized and Allison
again came to the head of the com-
mittee on appropriations, which posi-
tion he held until his death.

Hale Becomea Head.
Senator Eugene Hale ol Maine, by

the death of Allison, becomes the rank-
ing member of the appropriations
committee and undoubtedly will be-
come its chairman, although he will
reluctantly give up the cliairmanship
of naval affairs, In which he has a
verv big interest. Should Hale become
chairman of the appropriations com-
mittee he will undoubtedly retain a
place on naval affairs, and in the event
of Senator Perkins' re-election to the
senate he will probably become chair-
man of the naval committee.

Senator Alllaon, who Is fairly en-
titled to be called a "Father of the
Republic," entered public life in 18C.u.

Abraham Linsoln was ilien president,
the Civil war was just coming to an
end. There was then no railroad to

the Pacific coast. The population of

the United States was only 35,000,000,

very considerably less than half then
what It is today. Since Allison first

took his seat in the capitol at Wash-
ington ten new states have been ad-
mitted to the Union, and all our over-
sea possessions. Including Alaska,
have been acquired. Up lo the time of

his death there was no man in either
branch of congress who was there
when Allison arrived upon the scene.

He had survived all his first con-
freres. He saw thousands of men
come and go— strut their brief period
on the public stage and now he, loo,

has passed over.
Senator Allison was one of the

gentlest souls in public life. He never
permitted himself to become angry or

excited, his soilness of step and voice
and manner gave rise lo many stories

about this many-sided man. It was
John James Ingalls who once said of

him that "Allison could put on wooden
shoes and walk over a tin roof and
make no more noise than a tabby cat

mincing over a Brussels carpet." This,

of course, was stretching the long bow,
for Allison liad opinions and convic-
tions as decided and earnest as those
of any man in public life, but he never
cared to assert them in vigorous
fashion, his ways being the ways of

pleasantness, while all his paths were
peace. Through his long and honor-
able career no breath of scandal ever
touched him and he leaves a heritage

lo the nation such as few men leave

when they pass over the divide.
Death Buay In Senate.

Death has been busy in the senate
since the beg.nning of the Sixtieth

congress, which will not terminate
until the •4th of next March, busier

than ever before and without a paral-

lel. Eight senators have seen the

"Grim Messenger" In a year and two
months, Allison being the last of the

octet. Morgan, the venerable, died m
June a ytar ago and within a few
months was followed by his distin-

guished colleague from Alabama—Ed-
mund Winston Pettus; then Mallory
of Florida died; then Latimer of South
Carolina; Proctor of Vermont; Whyte
of Maryland; and just before Allison's

death, Brvan of Florida and Mallory's
successor passed out at the age of 32.

The death of the senior senator
from Inwa recalls an Interesting epi-

sode in connection with affairs In the
District of Columbia. Allison was a
loval friend and supporter of the late

Alexander li. Sheppard, one time gov-
ernor of the District of ColuniJia, and
the father of the present Wasliington
city. It was during Grant's lime that

an investigation was begun looking to

Sheppard's management of District af-

fair.x. Charges were made against this

big and brainv man and a joint com-
mittee of investigation was appointed,
of which Allison was chairman. The
investigation lasted for several months
and finally a report was made, com-
pletely exonerating Governor Shep-
pard. Immediately after the report of

the investigating committee was an-
nounced a bill was introduced in con-
gress changing the form of the Dis-
trict government from a governor to

that of three commissioners, which
bill became a law and the first name
to be sent to the senate by President
Grant to be one of the three commis-
sioners was that of Alexander R. Shtp-
,pard. Allison, who was one of Shep-
pard's strongest supporters, went to

the man who made Washington what
it is and told him that he could not be
confirmed and suggested that he see
the president and have his name with-
drawn. Sheppard pulled himself up
to his tallest height and said: "Sen-
ator, I know your friendship for me,
but I want to say right here and now
that you can cut my throat, but you
can't make me run." Sheppard's name
was not withdrawn and he was re-

jected by one majority. Broken In

•spirit with his fortune shattered,
Alexander Sheppard left Washington
shortly afterward for Mexico to re-

liabllitate his estate, wliich he accom-
plished at the expense of broken
liealth, but before his death he re-

turned to the capitol of the nation to

be acclaimed its patron saint. The
pendulum has swung back.

The Church and Society.

To the Editor of The Herald.
In vour eultorlal concerning "The

Churcn and Society" In The Herald
Aug. 2, you slash away at the church
in a vein that hardly seem.s Justified.
As for Instance you say: "The church
is earnestly working for the individual
regeneration of humanity, and In that
work it Is contending with social and
economic conditions that make It des-
perately difficult, if not. In many
cases, lmpos.«ible.'
Now, definitely and specifically, what

do you mean? What "social and eco-
nomic conditions" is the Christian
church contending with now, that It

has not had to confront ever since its

foundation'? Give us an Itemized bill,
please. And again: "The Golden Rule
seems lo be the spirit of Christianliy;
yet a merchant who practiced the
Golden Rule In his business, under ex-
isting conditions, would be almost cer-
tain to fall,"
Now I wish to issue a standing chal-

lenge to anybody to produce one single
proven or provable instance In which
following the Golden Rule has been
the real and sole cause of any man's
failure in business. 1 will go still far-
ther. I will defy anybody to produce
one single case wherein it can be
shown that conducting the business on
the basis of the Golden Rule, has
ever been in any degree a contributing
cause of anybodv's failure In business.
1 will go still farther. I will chal-
lenge anybody to prove any single
case in all the world, at any time In
its history, in which anybody has con-
ducted any business on the principle
of the Golden Rule, and done so long
enough for anybody to find it out. In
which such fact has not proven a real
asset In business. Now, get busy and
show us what you have up your sleeve.
And again: "Out In the world. In

the membership of the political par-
ties, there are thousands of earnest
men and women who are striving with
all their energy to bring about this
change: yet in the church, as an in-
stitution, even the discussion of these
problems seems to be barred."
Very recently a meeting of repre-

sentatives of the branches of «fhe
Anglican church from all countries of
the world was held in England. It

was largely attended by representa-
tives consisting of bishops, priests and
laymen, and If the worthy editor had
only read the reports of that confer-
ence as currently published he would
have kn>wn that in that meeting more
time was given to the discussion of so-
cial questions than to any other tot)lc

and the discussion of these "problems"
did not even seem to be harmed in
the least. 1 mention this Instance be-
cause It is the most recent—hardly
more than a month old—rather than
because It is in any sense unique. Now,
I do not wish to apologize for the real
shortcomings of the Christian church.
Not a bit of it. The church must be
properly judged by its fruits, but 1

submit that some real knowledge of
what the church is doing, according to
the means at its command, should be
in evidence on the part of him who
would wield the lash. Very truly
yours, „

H. C. LEONARD, M. D.

TRIBESMEN KEEP
SHAH A PRISONER.

St. Petersburg, Aug. 10.—Special dis-
patches received here from Teheran
give a tragic-comic description of the
position of the shah of Persia, who is

virtually a prisoner In the hands of

wild tribesmen, summoned to Teheran
to protect the throne against the revo-
lutionaries, but who have become a
greater menace to the monarch than
his other foes. The tribesmen are ex-
travagant in their demands for money,
which the shah is unable to grant, and
they threaten to destroy the palace and
pillage Teheran. The |250,000 secured
from the Russian bank recently as a
loan on the crown jewels of Persia al-

ready Is exhausted. Gen. Llakhoff's
Cossacks are unable to make any head-
way against the tribesmen, who have
refused to permit the shah to leave the
camp at Badeshakj for Saltanabad,
where the harem is now staying.
Famine is reported to be Imminent

In Soutliern Persia, and this promises
to bring about a crisis In political

affairs in the autunin.

PERKINS WILL HEAD
THE NAVAL COMMIHEE.

Washington, Aug. 10.—With Senator

Perkins as chairman of the senate com-
mittee on naval affairs, as all concede
he will become through the committee
stanges which will result from the
death of Senator Allison, the Pacific

coast will be given a position of ad-
vantage, and his probable advancement
is favorably accepted by those who re-

gard recent developments in the Pacific

as of a nature to render necessary the
greatest watclifulness in that quarter.
While the Western coast has generally
been given representation on this im-
portant senate committee, it has never
been awarded the place at the head
of it.

CAN.VOT TAKE LEPER.
Washington. Aug. 10.—Th.ough vlr-

DROWNED L\ lUVER.
Nebraska City, Neb., Aug. 10.—Two

sons- of David James of MinersvlUe

iroasfed^

The Improved Toasted

Corn Flakes

THE Egg-O-See Cereal Company't

famous E-C Process makes E-C
Corn Flakes positively suparior to th«

ordinary kind. EC qaahty~tbe high-

est quality ever attained in a flaked

corn food—makes E-C Corn Flakes the

most popular cereal food in millions ol

American homes.

All Grocers, 10 cents

EGG-O-SEE CEREAL COMPANY, Chlcag*

Larsest Manufacturers of Flaked

Cereal Foods in the 'Wodd

\
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Try Our Rivsd^s, Too

We invite you to buy any rival beans and serve them with ours,

to say "Our beans are as good as Van Camp's/* But compare

see. Serve both brands together and hear what your people say.

#

A great many people claim to sell beans that are juat

as good as ours. We invite you to prove their claims.

It is a very easy matter to serve both brands together,

then take a vote of your table. Let the majority rule.

Do the same with your home-baked beans—serve them

with Van Camp's. Ask your folks which they want

next.

We fear no competition. We have not built up the

largest trade in the world without a reason for it.

tory. The result is that superlative zest, that sparkling

natural flavor.

It is easy to say "just as good." But the best way to»

settle the question forever is to try the others and see.

One great difference usually lies in the original beans.

Some beans cost but a fraction of what we pay.

We buy only the choicest of Michigan beans, and have

them picked over by hand. We accept only the whitest,

the plumpest, the fullest-grown. All inferior beans are

discarded.

The makers who use what we discard of course save a

great deal of money. That's why some beans are pushed.

Another great difference lies in the tomato sauce. W^
could buy sauce ready-made for exactly one-fifth what

we spend to make ours.

But we use only whole, vine-ripened tomatoes—not

tomatoes picked green; not scraps from a canning fao-

Compare Van Camp's with your home-baked beans In

a similar way. And don't feel badly when your peopl^

decide that ours are infinitely better. Consider the work

that you save.

People want their beans nutty, mealy and whole. They

want the skins unbroken. They want the tomato sauce

baked into the beans to give our delicious blend.

That's what they get in Van Camp's. The reason is,

we bake in live steam. You bake in dry heat. Youj

beans are mushy, soggy and broken. Ours remain nuttj^,

because they are whole.

Yours are crisped on the top and half-baked in th*

middle. Ours are thoroughly baked clear through.

Your beans are only partly digestible. They ferment

and form gas. Ours are wholly digestible—they don'i

form gas.

That's because of our terrific heat. We separate th«

particles so the digestive juices can get to them.

So it isn't your fault—it's your lack of facilities—that

makes our beans so much better than yours.

Yan@mp*s
BAKED

WTTHTOIUrai
SAUCE

PORKax^BEANS
It is pleasant to know, in hot weather, that a dozen meals lie ready-cooked

on the pantry shelf. That's one delight in Van Camp's. Each can means

one delicious meal, fresh and savory, ready when you want it.

To get the best beans, baked in the best possible way.

Is a very important matter.

Beans are Nature's choicest food. They are 23 f«

nitrogenous, 84^0 nutriment. They offer a greater food

value than meat, and at a fraction the cost.

Home-baked beans are not served very often, because

they are heavy and hard to digest.

Van Camp's can be served every day. They are appe-

tizing and hearty; all people like them. And see how

much food you get for ten cents as compared with meat

Suppose that beans not half so good do cost a trifle

less. Your people will eat less of them. And no food

that compares in nutrition is nearly so cheap as bean&^

Van Camp's Beans, if you figure rightly, are cheapen

than home-baked beans; cheaper than the cheapest

brands. For you can serve Van Camp's five times where

you serve the others once.

Please try them and see—compare them and know.

Learn what you are missing when you don't serve the

best. Do this today—you can't afford to wait.

Three Sizes: 10, 15 and 20 cents per can

Van Camp Packing Company,
Establithed

1861 Indianapolis, Ind.

tually a part of the United States, the
leper colony on Isolated Molokal can-
not recruit Its death marked popula-
tion from this country. It Is this fact
that makes It Impossible for govern-
ment officials to comply with the re-

quest of the territorial authorities of

Arizona for the speedy deportation of

aged Mrs. Gen. Wardwell, whom the
terrible disease had claimed for Its

victim.
. .

For Sore Feet.
"I have found Bucklen's Arnica Salve

to be the proper thing to use for sore
feet, as well as for healing burns, sores,

cuts, and all manner of abrasions,"
writes Mr. "W. Stone, of East Poland,
Maine. It's the proper thing too for

piles. Try it! Sold under guarantee
at all drug stores. 25c.

TWO KILLED IN AUTO
WRE( K NEAR TOLEDO.

Toledo, Ohio, Aug. 10.—When an au-

tomobile plunged over a steep embank-

ment on the Mitchaw road, two and a

half 'miles west of Sylvania, yesterday
afternoon. Charles W. Pohlman, a

wealthy Cleveland Importer and mer-
chant tailor, and Father George Vahey.
pastor of St. Columbuskils parish,

Cleveland were instantly killed (inder-

neath the car. Mrs. Pohlman her
daughter Florence, and F. C. Dletzel,

a Cleveland dentist, were in the tour-

ing car but were saved from injury
\j\- the back of the tonneau.
The automobile landed at the bottom

of the embankment, bottom up. The
priest's head was crushed between the

car and a huge stone. Mr. Pohlman.
who was driving the machine, was en-

tangled In the steering gear, the wheel
eraehlng into his chest.

, . .
Death came to Father Vahey instant-

ly, and Mr. Pohlman lived less than a

minute. ^

FIFTH ANNIVERSARY

Of the Coronation of Pope Pins

Celebrated at the Vatican.

Rome, August 9.—The fifth anniver-

sary of the coronation of Pope Plus

was celebrated at the Vatican yester-

day.
The great function occurred In the

Slstlne chapel In tlie presence of the

pontiff, generals of religious orders

and members of the diplomatic corps

the Roman aristocracy and the Knlghtft

of Malta. , , . , M -Kj

Monsignor Farley, archbishop of New
York, sat next the pope, acting as as-

sistant to the papal throne. ^„,^,„,,
The mass was celebrated by Cardinal

Merry Del Val. and the responses were
sunff by the Slstlne choir. Cardinal

Gibbons being the oldest cardinal priest,

assisted Cardinal Merry Del Val and
offered the Incense to tVe pope.
Bishops Foley of Detroit, O'Connell

of Washington, and Father Doyle of
Washington, were present at the cere-
mony.

TRAIN RUNS DOWN
TWO MEN ON BRIDGE.

Indianapolis, Ind., Aug. 10.—More
than a escore of men and women yes-
terday afternoon watched Hubert
Staley, 17 years of age, and John Wes-
ton, 19 years of age, run a frantic but
futile race with death for two hundred
feet across the Monon railroad bridge.
Before they had reached the end of

the structure they were iiurled to their
death by a passenger train running at
a high rate of speed.
Young .Staley was carried two hun-

dred feet down the track, his body
scattered along the right-of-way, while
Weston's body was thrown down tlio

embankment.

THAW'S EXPENSES

For His Various Trials Have

Reached Enormoos Figures.

Poughseepsle, N. Y., Aug. 10.—From
his cell In the county jail here Harry

K. Thaw gave out the following state-

ment concerning the claims filed

against him by various lawyers, which
he asserts, forced him into bankruptcy:

"In the morning's papers I read that
Mr ORellly makes a claim for money.
That Is a matter for Former Governor
Stone, my counsel in Pittsburg, to

take charge of. There seems no rea-
son for me to discuss the different

claims and therefore I have nothing
more to say except regarding one fact.

"The sums already expended and the
names of the lawyers and others to

whom I paid the money were clearly
stete* in the newspapers. To these is

on:v thlK mvch to add:
••"Beeldee the heavy total of about

1417 ROO «hal 1 paid out myself, mv
motiifr pale our family physician and

CASTOR I

A

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bough!

Bears the

Signature of

gave 8 tout 147,500 additional to Mr.
Wiirtridge making $105,000 received

by Ills firm prior to April 16, 1907.
' "My mother also made a present of

$25,000 to Mr. Delmas. This made with
his actual fee paid by me $o0,000 In

all that he received for his able serv-

ices Mr. Delmas bill for expenses was
less than $1,000 and Is included in the

f^O.CCO Item for detectives and sun-
dries.'

STOPS DOG FIGHT.

Woman Puts Canine Ont of Busi-

ness W ith Black Bag.

It Isn't often that a man cares to

interfere In a dog fight. When a woman
gets into the game there 1b some rea-

son for surprise in the crowd that,

gathers around. An unknown young

woman put an end to a dog fight early

Saturday evening at the corner of First

avenue east and Superior street. Re-

marking that It was "some fight," she

struck the larger of the two canines

over the head with a handbag, which
must have been rather heavy, for the

dog released his hold. ^ ^^ ^ .

The dogs started to fight between
two babv carriages, and the two women
in charge began to scream in a terri-

fied fashion. A ring of people quickly
formed, but no one seemed to want to

interfere, until a slim little woman
with a big black bag stepped Into the
center of the ring and brought the
bag down on the big dog's head with
disastrous results. Then she went
calmlv on her way as if nothing un-
usual" had happened.

COUNTERFEITING GANG
CAUGHT WITH IMPLEMENTS.

llhlnelander. Wis.. Aug. lO-—t'nlted
States Secret Service Agents T. R. Mc-
Manus of Milwaukee and Thoma:? Por-

ter of Chicago yesterday placed under
arrest Hugo, Rudolph and Albert Don-
nerstag and Adolph Zacharlas, charged
with counterfeiting. Spurious $o, 510

and $20 gold pieces were found in the
possession of the prisoners, who were
taken at the Donnerstag home, fifteen

miles west of here. Plaster of paris
dies and a quantity of metal w.-xs also
seized by the officers.

BRIEF TELEGRAMS.

In an automobile accident Sunday
afternoon at Logansport. Ind., Levi
Weaver, a farmer, was killed and his
wife and 10-year-old son were prob-
ably fatally Injured.

Charlie Lokio, a negro boy about 18

years of age, was lynched at Tlfton,

Ga., early Sunday, for making jnaultinff
remarks to a prominent young Whlt6
woman of this place. No excitement
was caused by the lynching.
After serving three years In th«

United States army In the Phlllppln^B
and receiving an honorable dlscnarga,
Buntaro Kamamgal, a Japanese, ap-
plied for admission to citizensliip upr
dtr the laws of the United States ano
has been refused his papers by JudgO
Shanford of the Federal court tt Seat*
tie. Wash.
Mark Smith was renominated for

congress Saturday by the Dernocratid
territorial convention at Prescott, Aris.

.
Emperor at Cronberg.

Cronberg. Aug. 10.—Emperor Wil-

liam arrived here at 11:55 o'clock thlf

morning in preparation for his meeting
with King Edward, who is expected

lo arrive li<re tomorrow on his way to
Marlenbad.

Qenuins Must Bear

Fac-Simile Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTEIi.

SICK HEADACHE
CARTER'S

roffulAte tbe Bowels.

PositiTely oared \t
these Little PUl|,
They also reUef?e JM*.-

tress from DyspepelA, Ii^
digestion 9sA Too BMJlg^
Sating., A perfect rqoK
edy tor DlzzlneaB, Vlp/ainK^
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TangaQ, Palaln tHa nip^
TORPID XJtXB.
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AU Our
Embroideries

1/3 Off
'•\\ omen who know" will

wnst,. no time getting herd
far choice of the finest em-
bnudoriea in Duluth.

Edges, all-over-, tlouncings,
b-'i lings, insertions. bands,
meliillions and all—many of
them in matched sets.

T^ll 5'our friend.-', and come
tori; rro\v—prices run about
lik>^ this:

Se I'nil>rol«1cry 3 l-3o
l.">i I'mliroUlei-y lOo
2.">.' F.mhroidery 16 2-3c
lOr Finhroidei'y 6 2-3c
39.; I'liiliroidcrv 26c
5(h' I inhroldery 33 l-3o
"5r l'mbf<>lilery 50c
St (t!> Km broidery ....6fi2-3c
%2.\<n Kmbroidery $1.33
»»),• Finhri>hlery «0o
$;!.00 Fnibroldory $2.00

Pe.iutiful Baby Irish—ele-
gant Fr'>nch embroidery In
f)n\ nt-hand-mad"^ patterns—lovely lacey Fillet effects—
extiuisite batiste. Swiss, nain-
sook and cambric embroider-
ies in all widths—many of
th'-m in matching sets.

REPORT OF

THE^OARD

Changes in Tax Rolls

Submitted to County

by Mayor.

Pond du Lac and New

Duluth Estimates Cut

Heavily.

117-110 West Supt'Hor St.,

Duluth, Minn.

BK.VNCII OFFICE§i
J. Moran., 40S Central Avenue. Fred Dellbern, 5408 Ranmejr Street.

Exptrt Repairing!
Bring ill your wateh anil jewelry re-

£airing: we guarantee prompt and sat-
ifactury work. Prices reasonable.

J. ORUESEN,
12T

Jt -.-ieler and Watehiiiaker.
Superior Street, (I'patairfl.)

X.'iiith 'PlLin-^. 1393.

TYPOGRAPHICAL

UNION MEETS

International Body With

Aiiied Organizations

Holds Session.
Boston. Aug. 10.—Tlie tifty-fourth an-

nual convention of the International
Typogia|ihiial union, and the eoventh
annual <:<iivention ot tlie International
Stereotj ptT.s and Blectrotypers' union."?

of North America began here today.
The .Ma:!^r.s Trades r>istrlct union, a
8Ul>ii!">iinate organization. and the
womeu"? luxillary of the I. T. U.. al.so
convened 'o.iay.

Pre.sideiU Norman E. McPhall of the
Boston T;. pogiaphical union pre.slJed.
The report of tlie pre.sident said in
part:

"Tiio r.ork of the year has been
mainly al.ing the lines of effort at re-
Claiitatio!) ot those offices tiiat were
lo.st. te'Tipor.irlly at least, during the
elglit-l.our canipaign. Tlie .'neinbersliip
today is hui a trifle le.ss tiian at tho
time of C!!e "igiit-liour difficulty, wiien
It was al'jut 47,000. Today the mesn-
bersl.ip i.s about 40,000. The reclama-
tion uot!< referred to will be continued
durlr.g i; o conilnkf year.
"^Ve can never bring about a 100 per

cent unien. Tliousands and tliousands
Of print r? are employed in towns and
haiiiiets vvlio have no opportunity or
occa.siof to join a union. It may be
that tii-^ intention of our benefit fea-
ture.^ will stvure a percentage of these
Isolated artisans.

A.r.iriliig to the report of Secretary-
Treasury J. W. Brani\vo;)d of Indian-
apolis, tie regular fund.^ of tlie union
amounted to a total of $13S.:U0, classi-
fied .-?« iillows: Burial find, >14,137:
exe.'u'.' -uncil or defense fund, $69,-
»33; g.^r. :m1 fund. IS. 32!) , special defense
fun'i. $!w:'i.;jri4, and the Typographical
Journal tand, $.545. The r.port showed
a de- rea>?e in funds of $85,(>42 during

tisca! ywar.tht

\%Iiy .liimeN I.ee liot %Vell.

Every lioiiy In Zanesville, O.. knows
Mrs. Alary Lee, of rural route 8, .Slie

writes: "My husband, James Lee,
firmly l)tlio\es lie oWt-s liis life to tlie
uae of Dr. King's New Discovery, His
lungs wt-re so severely affected that
cou.-iumpt lon seemed inevitable, when a.

friend re; ommended New Discovery.
We tried It, and Its use has restored
him to perfect health." Dr. Klng'j
^few Discovery is the King of throat
and lun.g remedies. For coughs and
colds It !ias no equal. The first dose
gives rolief. Try It! .Sold under guar-
antee at all drug stores 50c. and |l.00.
Trial bottle free.

Mayor Roland D. Haven, appearing
for the board of review, submitted a
report to the county board of caualiz-

ation this morning on the city tax

board's proceedings. He gave a synop-

sis of the reductions made by tlie

board In different parts of the city.

The report Is signed by M. L. Jackson,

city assessor, by Mayor Haven and by
Comptroller \\ . S. McCormick. Tne
mayor staled that the assessor object-
ed at tlrst to reductions in Duluth
proper, first, second and third divi-
sions, but rlnally signed the report.

"Itie geiieial upiiilon seems to be
that the assessor's estimate on Supe-
rior street property was not far out of
the way," said Alayor Haven in submit-
img the report. "But the rest of It

was too higti In comparison. I know
tliat this assessment has not been made
as it sliould have been made. I do not
want to criticise the assessor's oflice
too strongly. I realize that the ap-
propriation to them was pitifully
small. They might have gotten it done
sooner, however, had they realized the
iiiuneiisity of the Job bf*ore them. The
assessment has never been taken in
tills way before, and there have never
been so many changes.
The mayor stated that there had

been some sweeping reductions on rail-
road property in the West end. North-
ern Pacific property which had been
assessed at $15,000 was assessed this
year at $6J,ooo. The board reached
a compromise satisfactory to the rail-
road and the board at |4o,000 for tliis.

"The valuation of the railroad prop-
erty iiad been put much higher than
adjoining property and was evidently
too high," said Mayor Haven.

It is thought probable that the as-
sessment will stand without the for-
mality of having Auditor Halden re-
assess It from the assessor's books as
omitted property. The supreme court
has ruled tiiat the time limits set by
the statutes in tax matters are simply
advisory, not mandatory, and that un-
less some one can show that he was
specially injured by tlie special ses-
sion, the acts of tlie board of review
dune after tlie time limit has expired
are perfectly valid.
The decision was handed down In

a case where an appeal was made from
a $_'0,000 raise in an asse.->snient niaile
by me one of the state boards of re-
view In extra session. The court, In
this case, sustained the raise.
The report of the work of the board

of review shows tiiat real estate valu-
ations were rt-duced by tiie board irom
lu to 60 per cent below tlie a.ssessor's
figures, while the average reduction on
buildiagti, irom one end of the city to
the otiier, was 20 per cent. This brings
the total real and personal piuperty
valuations to a total of about $J8,-
000,000.
The biggest real estate reductions

were madr at Fond du Lac and New
L)uluth, in tlie vicinity of the proposed
site of tile steel plant. A decrease of
50 per cent was made there. There
was also a 50 per cent reduction on
some lots In Oiieota. It was claimed
that the increase In valuations, on the
strength of the proposed erection of
the steel plant was altogether loo high,
lor tiie steel plant Is still no more
tlian a pro.spect. With very few ex-
ffptions, t litre was a general reduc-
tion in buildings of 20 per cent all
over the city. Only in isolated In-
.'itances was the decrease oilier than
tills. Following are figures sliowing
the reduction percentage in the prin-
cipal parts of tlie city:
Duluth proper. First division on real

estate along Se.-ond and Thud streets,
15 per cent, and on First street, 10
per cent; ail luiildings, 20 per cent.
Duluth proper, Second division, 10 to

40 per cent on land and 20 per cent on
buildings.
Duluth Heights, 20 per cent on build-

ings.
Duluth proper. Third division, land.

5 to 15 per cent, and bulldir.gs 20 per
cent,

Endlon. land, 10 to 50 per cent; build-
ings. 20 per conL
Fond du Lai-, land, 50 par cent;

buildings. 20 per cent.
Gay's division, buildings, 20 per cent.

Glen Avon. land. 20 per cent; buildings,
20 per cent.
Reduction of 20 per cent on all flie

buildings in tlie West end and about
lo per cent on land.

Ironton, 20 p^r cent on buildings and
20 per cent on land.
Kenwood park, 20 per cent on build-

ings and 20 per cent on lands.
Lester park. First division, 10 per

i?ent on land and 20 per cent on build-
ings.

Lester park. Second and Third divi-
sions, 20 per cent on land and 20 per
cent on buildings.

Lester park. Fourth division. 40 per
cent on land and 20 per cent on build-
ings.
New Duluth, First division, land.

33 1-3 per c.oit; buildings, 20 per cent.
Secoiol divii^ion, land 50 per cent;
buildings, 20 per cent.

.sjjirit l.akp, 3;'. 1-3 per cent.
West Duluth, First dlvl.=lon, land, 10

per cent; buildings, 20 per cent. Sec-
ond, Third. Fourth, Fifth, Sixth and
.Se''onth divisions, the same.

Woodiar.d. 20 per cent.
The question arose at this morning's

meeting as to whether or not the city
.assessor had mad>» the clianges recom-
mended bv the board In the books. In
spite of the fact that tlie books wore
duly signed by Mr. Jackson, Mayor
Haven express-^d a doubt as to wheth-
er they had all been made. He said
that \ir. Jae'kson said he did not be-
lieve he could have them done by the
last of last week. He knew nothing
definite, however.
The board decided to call Assessor

Jackson before It this afternoon to
question him regarrling this.

DIVER HAD A

NARROW ESCAPE

FRIGHTENED

BYJDIANS

West Duluth Berry Pickers

Spend Uncomfortable

Night in Woods.

Indians Resent Having

a Party Camp on

Their Reservation.

S. R. Deloyia. Mrs. Peter Deloyla and
Mr. and Mrs. A. Dufresne of 5306 Gos-
nold street, returned to their home last

evening from a blueberry picking ex-

cursion a few miles west of Carlton,

with a tale of their camp being sur-

rounded at night by a band of Indians.

Entirely Ignorant of the fact that

they were trespassing, the party pitch-

ed their tents on the Indian reserva-
tion. It was an Ideal spot and the
blueberries grew on every side In pro-
fusion. All retired early In happy an-
ticipation of brimming pails on the
morrow. They had hardly settled them-
selves on their unaccustomed beds,
when the night air was rent by ear-
spllttlng cries. All the party stale they
never before heard anything so blood-
curdling and hope never to again. The
men In the party hastily arose and
peered between the flaps of the tents,
Willie the women pulled the blankets
over their heads. According to the
way the story Is told In West Duluth
today, the moonlight revealed the
skulking form of a redskin, behind ev-
ery tree, and it was not long before
the campers were Informed tliat they
were unwelcome guests on Indian
lands.

Early Saturday morning before the
sun had hardly risen over the tree
lops, the little l>lueberrylng party.
Weary from a night of wakefulness,
traveled on their way to lands where
tiie berries were not so thick, but
where they could pick them unmolest-
ed. The party brought only about ten
quarts of berries homo with them.

bot and Foster were the battery for the
Oak Halls, and B. Felro and A. Feiro
for the News Tribunes. In the second
game the Oak Hall team carried off
the hont)rs against the Spalding hotel
team, by a score of 13 to 1. In this
game Fredell and C^oy were the bat-
tery for the West »Ouluth team, and
Wellls and Danlelson pitched for the
hotel team, while Hustrom caught. The
feature was a running catch made by
Wold, left fielder for the Oak Halls in
tlie third Inning of the game against
the Spaldlngs.

lujured Ski Jumping.
On account of an Injury received last

winter wiiile ski jumping, Reynold
Briggs, the 12-year-old son of the late
Lieut. A. J. Briggs of West Duluth,
has undergone an operation on his leg
at SL Mary's hospital, and the ilmb will
liave to be kept in a cast for the next
three months. It is expected that he
will recover the full use of his leg in

' time. Al first the 'njury was not con-
sidered serious, but this summer an
abscess formed, making an operation
necessary.

Stock Sold at Auction.

The dry goods stock of George Har-
ris, 22S Central avenue, was tills morn-
ing sold at public auction to Joseph
Oreckovsky for $3,780. Harris last
week made an a.ssignment for the
benefit of his creditors. His debts are
said to have amounted to about $7,200,
while his slock was valued at not more
than $5,000. W. A. Cross, credit man
for F. A. Patrick & Co., conducted the
sale.

Builds Sawmill.
In connection with the box factory,

C J. I'etruschke h.as lust finished build-
ing a sawmill, where he proposes in
the future to Cut all the lumber for
the bo.\es he m.Tnufacture.s. He ex-
pects to be furnislieil with electric
power for the mill by the Great North-
ern Pawer company within the next
two months. Diirlng that time Mr.
Petruschke will operate his factory as
usual.

Will Double Ht*ader.

The O.ik Hall basel);ill team yester-
day played a double header at the
grounds at Fifty-second avenue west
and Elinor street, and came out victor-
ious In both games. In the first game
they played the News Tribune, defeat-
ing them by a score of 17 to 1. Tal-

Asbury Church Picnic.

The .Sunday school of the Asbury
M. E. church will hold its annual picnic
Wednesday at Dash s Grove, Fond du
Lac. At 9 o'clock Wednesday morning
the picnickers will gather at the church
and drive to the grove In hay racks and
other vehicles. Tlie picnic will be In
charge of I. G. Wollan, superintendent
of the school, and Hev. Thomas Grlce,
pastor of the church.

West Duluth Briefs.

Alex Dahl of Virginia is visiting in
West Duluth.

;

Miss Rose Sullivan of the Phillips
hotel has gone to Irun^ood, Mich., to
visit friends.

Mrs. Cliarlea Sllger is entertaining
her sister. Mrs. ChaTtds Llndqulst of
Minneapolis, at her JijJ.me, 5715 Cody
SiCl'^dt. -' ''

Mrs. Edward Dormedy of 525 North
Flity-Blxth a.venue wMt' left yesterday
fur Quebec, where she was called by
the Illness of her sister, Mrs. John
Fly tin.

Mrs. D. J. Bethune returned .Saturday
from a month's visit at Spokane, Wash.
Louis Bouska of Ely is in West Du-

luth visiting friends.
.S. McClellan and Charles Nelson of

Mount Iron were In WVst Duluth yes-
terday to play ball with the Oak Hall
baseball team.
Frank Connors of .Superior is regis-

tered at the Phillips hotel.
A. J. Llndgreii'R family returned la.st

evening from a few days' spent at
Camp Mowllza on the St. Louis river.

A son was born yesterday at the
Olson liospltal to Mr. and Mrs. William
D. Janelle.

Mrs. A. McCarthy of Raleigh street
has as her guest her son Arthur McCar-
thy of Denver, Colo.

^Ilss I-ou Carry, Redruth street and
Fifty-seventh avenue west, is visiting
friends from StillwaUr.

Al Fl. Isher and famIVy of 631 North
Fiity-slxth avenue west are camping at
Fond du Lac. ' ' f
Mr. .ind Mrs. John I^ouney of Proctor

spent yesterday at the Phillips hotel.
Miss Mame Younfr of Rondo, Minn.,

Is a guest at the PhilMps hotel.
Watch repairing. Hurst, West Du-

luth.

Steamer New.sboy
Will make a trip in the bay tonight
fluriag the Yacht Club Fete, giving all
H good opp<jrtunity of viewing the
sights.

18th Seml-Annual
2S% Off Sale

On Business Suits, Full Dress. Half
Dress. Day Dress, fancy Vestinyrs.
Trouserings and Overcoatings, both
Si-iuig and Fall. In fact, nothing
r.s.-rv. li.

Sultn Hud Overcoats, $2::.S0 and u|i

luU llrexs Salts $4.1.00 iind up
l'jiiit.«» $«i.T."'> uud up
Our r.putaUon u makers "f fine clothes Is

eriougli. TliU ta your opportunity.

MIGS,
woi.viv III ii.nixo.

110-11;;-114 Third Avenue Wv«t.

John Lawson's

Money

By Lillian Peterson.

Captain Thompson Near-

ly Drowned While Wreck-

ing the Hesper.
Capt. H. H. Thompson, the local

submarine expert diver, had a narrow
escape from losing his life Saturday
while at work wrecking the Steamer
Hesper near Beaver Bay
The scow to which the air tube and

life lities Were attached took a sud-
den Inclination to break away from
the tug, and the captain for several
anxious moments found him.self being
dragged about on the bottom of tho
lake. Luckily the tubes and lines
held fast, and he lives to tell the
tale.

Capt. Thompson bought the wreck
of the Steamer Hesper, and is raising
it for his own benefit. H« reports
fair success.

(Copyrighted. All rights reserved.)

I married Leland Lawson for his

monev. He had iiuantities of it. and
l)rought up as I had been to look for-
ward to a wealthy marriage as the
only fitting culiiur.ation tJ my social
career. I had unhesitatingly accepted
him when he asked me to be his wife.
But I would make no false pretensions
>f love to gloss over the b.irter of my
body and soul to the god of mammon,
and so told Leland plainly.
When our engagement was an-

nounced I was criticised freely. A Van
Cortland with some of the bluest blood
in tho land tlowing tluough my veins
to marry a son ot John Lawson, who
openly declared ho had worked as a
common miner befi>re he had struck
the vein in the silver mine out of
which had come the stacked up mil-
lions! However, I was perfectly indif-

ferent to the opinion of society in gen-
eral. I knew it loo well to have a
very high estimation of the value of
its censure. When the millions were
mine, I could soon alter all that.
Our wedding was an Imposing spec-

tacle; very touching and impressive to
onlooker undoubtedly, but I felt as If

I was the principal performer In an
up-to-date farce. It v.'as only after the
ceremony was over and we had driven
away amid a shower of confetti that,
looking over at the commonplace man
sitting beside me, I wondered what
my future life would be.
We went over to the Mediterranean

for our honeymoon, going first to Al-
giers and gradually working our way
back to Paris. How I did love those
first few months:
A wonderful Frenchy, frilly maid

was the first use I made of my newly
acquired wealth, and only a woman
who has had lo go out without the aid
of one of these wonderful creatures
can realize what a joy she was to me.
Then Leland was the best of traveling
companions. It really was astonish-
ing the amount of general knowledge
he possessed; he was continually sur-
prising me as the day when we arrived
in Rome and I heard him talking Ital-
ian to the hotel porter. I had always
thought him absolutely devoid of that
education which comprises a knowl-
edge of tongues.

In wlerdly beautiful Venice, while
gliding along the still, dark canals, or
out in the broader moonlit water, 1
almost fell in love with Leland. If he
had been tall and dark. I certainly
would have succumbed to tho foolish
passion, but he was just my own
height, five-foot-seven. and nonde-
script, so I dismissed the idea as ab-
surd, but I could not endure his abso-
lute Indifference. Ho was always most

NEVER AGAIN
will such an opportunity be yours to buy first-class mer-

chandise for so little as

MRS. EMMA J. JOHNSON'S
2M2Wett
Sup. Street NEW STORE 21 12 West

Sup. Street

is giving you right now. The forced sale of the

000 JOIfiiiSOlM iToeiic

to which has been added

$40,000 WORTH OF BRAND NEW GOODS

is yours to choose from at the littlest of little prices, and

there are hundreds of staple articles you need—going in

this manner.

UNBLEACHED SHE ETING— LADIES' WAISTS—White India

Full yard wide, soft and
fine and free from
specks. J. & M.'s price

9c yd. To close

WASH DRESS GOODS—Big lot

linon trimmed with lace, chambray
and fine percale \in small neat de-

signs, Peter Pan
and other styles,

easily worth 50c to

75c. Your choice
of fine things—Silk Mulls, Organ
dies, corded tissues, plaid zephyrs, KNITTED SHAWLS—Just the

fine satines, corded
dimities, lawns ba-

tistes, etc. J. & M.'s

price to 35c yd. Choice

WOOL DRESS GOODS— Plaids,

checks, stripes, mixtures and a few
plain colors, light and medium col-

ors, just as good as anything you
can buy for Fall

wear. Widths to

46 in. J. & M.'s
price to 75c yd. .

.

Laundry Soap or Toilet Paper, J. & M.'s Price 5c roll or cake, to close, l^^Ac

thing to throw ov^er the shoulders

cool evenings. Light blue, pink,

cardinal and black.

Johnson & Moe's'

price to 58c. Your
choice to close . .

INGRAIN CARPETS—All wool
extra super, a dozen different de-

signs, beautiful

color combinations

—J. & M.'c price

70c vd. To close.

-^^^ -^^^^

The husincas man vrho •iiffera
from nervoiinnpKit nnd ponntipn-
tluu Nhould kii»w tlmt iiperlent
M-ntcra iiud drnntlo piirKativoM rob
hisi Mynteni of alhiinilnoiin fluidn,
needed by the bralu. Itlnckburu's
rascalloyal-I'llla increase vital-
ity by tonic pov^er on bowel
nerve* and muscle.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^«^>^^^^^>^%^MWM^>^

considerate and never failed In any of
the small attentioi.s I had been accus-
tomed to receive from men of my own
cl.iss, but he showed not the slightest
appreciation of m> beauty.

I became terribly lonesome; money
was not quite everything. What was
the use of spending my days In Paris
buying gorgeous frocks and marvelous
hats when there was no one to care
how I looked. By the time we had
been a month In Paris I was desperate.
Whv had 1 married Leland? I fancied
lie actually disliked mtj; and think of
n womaa who frankly o«)niesses she 's

marrying him for his monev? If he
liad been older. It might have been
i-asii-r, but wh were both young and
1 kiiovv ho had loved nie once. Wiiy
had I ever bee nsuch a fool as to let
l.'m ki;ow icared .so mucii for ihosn
%v retched millions? Of course, be would
never believe now tiiat I loved him.
1 used to lie awake at nights wlsiiing
that odious money could be lost or
stolen so that I could prove my de-
votion, for there was no doubt about
the fact that I passl<>nately adored my
own husband. At length one day as
we were motoring along the smootii
roads outside Paris an Idtia came to
lue, and I gave a Utile gasp of delight,
Is was all so beautifully simple. A
letter to Leland's father explaining
«iv.'rylhing and asking , for tlie help
which 1 knew the shre'wd, kindly old
man would never refuse to give. I

wrote as soon as we got back to our
hotel. A lengthy letter, saying exact-
Iv what I wanted and why I needed It.

We went on a motor tour tiirough
tne chateau district, and dally I landed
i..eiand regretted more and more his
hasty mairlage, and I fell more In love
than ever with the aulet. thoughtful
man wlic I was hourly discovering so
vastly different from the commonplace,
I'oiidesci ipl being I had imagined I
sM'.s nil. '•vlng
My r.nswtr came at last, suddenly

and unexpectedly, as things eagerly
waited for generally do. We were din-
ing in our prive dining room when a
1 elll'cy entered with a cablegram. Le-
land took it from him and opened it

carelessly: As he read the typewritten
n.essag.* a queer, puzzled look came In-
to bin dark grey eyes. He said noth-
ing, but handed the pink slip across to
me. I lead It slowly and thoughtfully.
It was brief and to the point:
"Heavy losses. B. and 8. failed.

CoTc home immediately. J. Lawson.
I turned pale, whiter than the lace

frock I was wearing. Would he be-
lle\e It? I hardly dared raise my face
to his, for this was the message I had
Implored Leland's father to send. At
length I looked up to meet my hus-
bands eyes fixed on me with a pity-
ing expression.
"Poor little girl," he said gently,

"I'm Ptrald rhls will be a pretty hard
blow to you. I know you only cared
for the iioney when you married me,
and if tho B. and S. has failed, there
won't be very much of It left It look?
rather serious when' the Pater wants
me home.

I did not know qult^ what to .say.
Tho right words now meant my life s
happiness, and I am not ashamed to
."ay I prayed a tiny prayer that I might
speak tliem.

"Leland," at length 1- faltered. "Do
you still think I care only for the
money?" , o

I waited for a moment breathless,
expecting his answer, "but as he sat
silently looking at th« ^pink slip with
a bewildering expression, I continued
slowly: "Leland, look at me. I am
glad, glad If the B.:and S. has failed,
and only wish you hadnot a cent left
so that I could make you believe I

care for you more than anything on
earth."
Slowly those calm gray eyes were

raised to my Imploring blue ones, and
my husband spoke quietly

:

"Do you really mean that, Una?"
And his voice was almost stern as he
said it. "I don't want pity. Do you
love me as other women love the men
tiiey many?"

His voice trembled with repressed
feeling, and I knew then that Leland
loved me, and my iieart sang for very
joy. I could not speak. No words
would come, but he seemed to under-
stand, for abruptly pushing back his
chair, he strode over to my side of
the table. Unconsciously I rose from
my seat, and before I knew how It had
liappened my liusband's arms were
round me, and he was whispering
those things wliich every woman
hopes to liear at least once In her life.

It was not till we were driving out
to tiie Bols In the still luminous spring
night tliat I found my courage to make
my confession. "Leland," 1 said softly,
putting my hand on l.ls arm, 'will you
forgive me, dear, for the deception I

practiced on you? That cable was a
fraud. "The money is all right, for I

wrote and asked your father to send
that message to help me to show you
that I did care for you."
Leland made an Inarticul.ato noise, it

sounded like a smothered laugh, and
I continued hastily: 'You will for-
give me, won't you, and believe that
I trulj' do wish that all those millions
were at the bottom of the sea?"
There was a moment's silence.

Every nerve In my entire body seemed
to tremble In an agf^ny of expoct.atlon,
and tlien upon the still air burst peal
after peal of Joyous laugliter. Hurt
and amazed, I took my hand from its

resting place and endeavored to draw
back Into the farthest corner of tl;e

Victoria, but a strong arm held me
fast, and my husband's voice said
tenderly. "Good heavens, Una. you
don't think I am laughing at you, sure-
ly? I was picturing the Pater's face
when he receives our letters begging
him to cable that his treasured money
was lost, for I too thought of that
bright Idea to try and discover wheth-
er you did not care just a little."

ers' positions began at the normal
school this morning, and will be con-
tinued each morning until Aug. 12. A
large number of county school teachers
and candidates for teachers' diplomas
arrived In the city last evening. County
Supt. A. N. Voung says that he expects
that a great many will take the teach-
ers' exan-jinatlon this year.

Test Peddlers' Ordinance.
I. Levine, a street peddler, was ar-

raigned Saturday before Judge Parker
on the charge of peddling without a
license. He pleaded not guilty and fur-
nished $-') bail for hfs appearance in
court todiy. This is the first case to
be tried under tlie new police peddlers'
ordinance.

Makes State Team.
Company I will be represented on the

state team at the national rifle shoot
this >ear. Sergt. Lund stood ninth out
of twelve in the tiial shot, thus en-
tliilng him to a place on the Wisconsin
team tliat will siioot at Fort Perry In
September. This will be the second
time that Lund has taken part In a
national shoot. He was a Wl.sconsin
representative two years ago at Sea-
girt. N. J.

Swam Across Bav.
The greatest swimming feat that has

been puiled off in the Duluth-Superior
bay for years, took place yesterday,
when Edward Thomp.son, a Superior
man, swam from the White Citj' to
Connor's point, a distance of over two
miles. In 1 hour and 28 m.inutes.
Thompson Intended to swim back to

the While City, but he was so chilled
by his long stay In the cold water that
he decided not to undertake It.

Gets Promotion.
Edwin McManus of the Terminal ele-

vator of the East side and well known
man In board of trade circles, has been
promoted to the position of superin-
tendent of the Carglll elevator of Min-
neapolis. He will also have work oh
the exchange there. Mr. McManus has

been a resident of Superior for sixteen
years, ever since the Terminal elevator
was built In 1S92. He leaves to take
up his new duties Saturday.

Will Represent Superior.
Fifteen braves will represent Su-

perior at tlie meeting of the great
council of Improved Order of Redmen,
which will be held at La Crosse Tues-
day. Wednesday and Thursday. The Su-
perior representatives will leave to-
night.

Case is Settled.

The personal Injury case of Martin
Berg against tlie Lehigh Valley Coal
company was settled out of court Sat-
urday. Berg was suing tlie company
for $5,000 damages, he alleges he receiv-
ed as a result of being cauglil between
a post and one of llie company's coal
cars.

Important Change of Time.

Commencing Sunday, Aug. 9. North-
ern Paciflr' train No. 11 for Minnesota.
Dakota and Pacific Coa.~t points will
leave Duluth at 8:15 a. m.. Superior
8:30 a. m., Instead of 7:0,') and 7:20
p. m. Connection will not be made
nt Staples for Winnipeg and the Can-
adian Xorthwe.st.

TWO NO.MlXATlo.VS.
Chicago, Aug. 10.—Tiie Democrats of

the Thirteenth district liave nominated
for congre.ss William C. Green. The
Democrats of the Nineteenth district
lia\'e nominated for congress T. O.
Grady.

Farmers, meclianics, railroaders, la-
borers rely on Dr. Thomas' Eclectrlo
Oil. Takes the sting out of cuts, burns
or bruises at once. Pain cannot stay
where it is used.

Get the Best,

It win cost no more. We offer 20
per cent discount on all orders. Bren-
ton, Tailor. Phoenix block.

VViscousin Peat Beds.
F. "W. Huels of Madison, who spent

Saturday and Sunday In Superior, left
yesterday for Ashland. He Is connect-
ed with the geological survey of the
state and the United States geological
survey. He Is now on a trip looking
Into the resources of the state In the
line of peat. Mr. Huels says that there
Is really only one bed of any account
In Wisconsin and that is in the western
part near Tomah, where a plant is al-
ready preparing to use the peat for
fuel.

m

Ready for the Wheat.
The Wisconsin grain and warehouse

commission has engaged extra welgh-
men and is preparing the elevators for
a big crop. It is expected that the rush
win start about Sept. 1.

Will Hold Picnic.

The Superior and Duluth councils of
the Knights of Columbus will hold a
Joint picnic at Fond du Lac on Aug. 19.

Special boats will be chartered for
the occasion. The Superior council's
committee is Joseph McKlnnon, P. M.
Dwyer, W. P. Walsh and R. A. Bisson-
nette.

Teachers' Examination.

The annual examinations for teaoh-

i^There is such a thing as economy in jewelry as in any-

thing else. But, when jewelry is considered, not what you
pay, but what you get for what you pay is the real measure
of true economy.

^While this establishment does not pose as a bargain store,

its offerings at regular prices are greater values than many
jewelry stores' bargain events.

^Temporarily located at 17 secoxd av'ENUE west.

F. D. DAY & CO., Inc.

Fashionable Jewelers. CASSIUS BAGLEY, Pres.

^e»fieiiiSifii
BATH POWDER. RICE POWDER

A Perfumed Luxury for the Bath, i Best Toilet powder. AntisepticaDy

Softens Hard Water. Better I pure. Relieves sunburn and
than Perfume. 25 balhs,^^^„^A.*,^^^^^ chafing. Best for

25 <^*" .^5 cents-^^.^-'-'ArALL STORE?*-*-»»,^ baby. ^^.--'tT?^.*
A CAN ^'^-^s-.,*-'''^ <» MAILED BY Ui. '_^*»«*-.^-— A CAN

BATCHELLER IMPORTING CO. NEW YORK.
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NEWS SENDS

WHEAT UP

Crop Estimates Increased

by Good Weather and

Prices Suffer.

Little Activity In Flax,

With Slight Advance

In Prices.

I>uluth Board of Trade, Aug. 10.

—

"Wheat was off In all American markets

today on bearish estimates and news

from the wheat fields in the Northwest

and Canada. The estimates are not

those of a bumper crop, but the weath-

er conditions are l)etter than last week

and Indications are that the yield will

be larger than was expected at that

time. -

Unevennoss Is indicated in the crop

from reports. In nearly everv state,

parts ft Hie cri.p will be good, while

other parts iiavc Lecn bii&fiteu ly \yarni

weatl.er and rust. Estimates are drop-

ping somewhat on the Canadian crop,

but on the whole the outlook is for bet-

ter than a normal yield. ^„..i,^t
The action of the American market

also affected the foreign markets and
wheat clos.?d in Li\eipool %d to l%a
lowei than on Saturday. Corn closea

V^d higiier. , , .. .„
Uroomhall cables from London. A8

a result of* the easier American cables

on Saturday, larger world s shipments
than expected. The market iiere w-as

easy at the opening with values %d
lower. During tlie session a steadier

undertone developed, however, owing to

covering of shorts. Toward midday.
however, the market again turned
easier, due to a pooi cargo demand and
iiqulaation in September option. At
this time the :riarket was yulet and
values were =)»d to Id lower than Sat-

urday.
••Corn was quiet and unchanged. The

market was duil and neglected."
World's shipments of wheat and corn

this week, last week and a year ago
follow:

WHE^VT.

Wttk.

BusaU 2*so('0

Danube 560.009

Argentina 2,760, ;'0o

India 1B6»0
Australia 206.000

Lnnt Last

Wtek. Tear.
256,00(1 l,2('8.0«n

168.000 752,000

2,096.000 »20.(!00

2,040.000

64.000 368,000

24.000
64,000 216,000

5.424.000 »,;U2,000

57.000 1,219,000

557.000 i4;<.oiM)

M8.000 1.414 lO

1. 252. 000 1,057.100

4,177,000 5,lti3.tO0

Austrlu Hungajrj 24.;'00

VarlDU* 118.000

Total 7.!>4o.OOO

COUN.
Amtrtca '6 000

Russia 195000
DaJiuDe 69'.i00o

ArutiiUna a.nuB.f.OO

Xotal 3.006 0(10

Car lecelpts of wheat were 23 against
38 last year, and at Minneapolis 1^0

against ?06 lai>L year, making a total

for the Northwest of 203 against 344

last year. Chicago received 249 against
294 fast year.
Primary receipts of wheat were

1,633,000 bus, last year 1,695.000 bus.

Shipments 7^11,000 bus, last year 684.000

bus. Clearances of wheat and Hour ag-
gregated 300.000 bus.
The total visible supply of wheat to-

day is 16.998,000 bus against 4,S4^,000

bus a year ago. The total visible

Bupply of corn is 1,846,000 bus against
5,738,000 bus a year ago. The total vis-

ible supply of oats is 1,774.000 bus
against l,h01,00(» bus a year ago.
Primary receipts of coin were 379.-

000 bus. last year t.98.000 bus. Ship-
ments 484,000 bus. last year 284,000 bu.^.

The September option close<l .;V,sC off

In Duuluth. 1^-40 off in Chicago, 1%-I"4,c
Off in Minneapolis, l^^c off in New
York, S8-=V4C off in St. Louis, 1V»-'4C
off in Kansas City and lli,c off in Win-
nipeg. The December option closed
l%c off in Duluth, l-^.iiC off in Chicai?o,

%C off In Minneapolis. l%c off In New
York, \-%c off in St. Louis, 1M:C off

In Kansa.s City and IVj-o off in Winni-
peg. Oats were V«c up and corn %c up.

Trading was rather quiet on the
floor of tlie Duluth board, the traders
evidently ailing warily in tiie face of
the news at hand. .Septeiiil)er wl^.eat

opened a;<- off at $1.02 1/4, touched a
high mark of ?1.0-^, fell to $1.00%
and closed at $i.0OJ^, the heaviest loss
In the Ameriiiin markets. December
wheat opened Ic off at 99c, advanced
to 99M!C. declined to 98 Vic and rallied
to 98^4 c .'It the ciose.
Flax was fairly active in the Duluth

market, witls slight advances in prices.
September tla.x opened V4C oit at |l.i:8"*4,

advanced to $1.29. fell off to Jl.liSi^,

rallied to $1.29 ^j and closed 1,40 up at
11.29 V4. <»ctobtr flax opened '/jc ui> at

$1.26% asked, fell f fi to $1.26. advanced
to $1.27 'M and ciosed ^c up at that
figure. Novtmber flax opened ^c up
at $1.27. closing at tliat flt'urc. Decem-
ber Max opened I'ijc up at $1.25 \4 and
closed at that figure also.
Durum wheat was Ic off and cash

spring wheat 17 '4c over September.
Oats remained unchanged; rye Ic up at
76c. Barley was quoted at 5')(J^C0c. an
advance over the close Saturday of
47 41 58c.
Following were the closing? prices:
Wheat—No. 1 hard, en track, $1,19:

on track. No. 1 northern, $1.1SP; Sep-
tember, $1.00%; December. 98?4cB;
durum, on track. No. 1, 95cB; No. 2

93cB; September durum. 90cB; October
durum. 89cB.

Flax to arrive. $1.29%; flax on track,

!1.29',%; Septcn.ber, $1.29%B; October,
1.27 ',4: November, $1.27B; December,
1.25'^. Oats to arrive, 47 "/ic. Rye,
6<-. Biirlev. 55-60c.
Cars inspected: Wheat, 23; last year,

88; oats. 2; barley, 1; flax. 10; last year,
13.

Receipts : Wheat, 118.142; rye, 6,291;
barley, 4.175: flax, 26.256.
Shipments: Wheat, 68.000; flax. 49,-

130.

buying. September advanced to 78c

and Closed firm %c up at 77 %c.
Oats opened weak, but rallied on cov-

ering by shorts. September opened a

shade down at 48c and advanced on
early trading to 48>«c. Local receipts

were 333 cars.
Provisions opened firm in sympathy

with an advance in hogs. September
options being from Z^'zC to 7',^c over
Saturday. September pork opened at

$15.55; September lard at $9.521'2 to

$9.5»Vs and September ribs at $«l-9>>- ^
Close: Wheat—September. 93^©'

93 v.! c; December, 95 %c. Corn—Sep-
tember, 77%c: December, 66>4c; May.
64%c. Oats—September, 48'4#48%c. Flii*rt!., i..r lb

l>ecember, 48%c; .May, 50%c. Pork— ^'-'"-'- •—"--

September, $16.57V4; October, $lo.50:

January, $16.27 >/i. Lard—September,
$9.45 41) 9.47 Vs; October, $9.52Vi; January,
$9.30. liibs—.Se,)tember, $8.85; October,
$8.92 Va@8.95; January, $8 25. Rye

—

Cash, 77 01 78c. Barley—Cash. 64^ 67c.

Timothy—September, $3.75. Cash wheat
—No. 2 red, 95(&95i^c; No. 3 red, 93»i{&)
P5c; No. 2 hard, 95(&96c; No. 3 hard,
94 1/4 (ii 95>ic; No. 3 spring, new, $1.12.

Corn—No. 2, 79V.iftj S0c; N o. 3, 78%i@80c.

THE MINNEAPOLIS M.\RKET.

Favorable Weather and Lower

tables Give Wheat Prices a Chill.

Minneapolis, Aug. 10.—Cables were
lower and this chilled the local market.
The weather was favorable and the
forecast good. The closing of the big
Pillsbury "X" mill had some depress-
ing effect, but It was immediately an-
nounced that it will reopen shortly and
be operated by the receivers. The
trade watched tlie movement of new
wheat and found in Kansas City and St.

Louis 616.000 bushels again:-it 640,000
and 249 cars against 294 in Chicago.
Local receipts were only 180 cars
against 306, and Duluth got 23 against
38. Minneapolis stocks, which totalled
I,l79.0(t0 bushels in Saturday's report,
lAive decreased 175,000 buslu Is since
then and will probably go below the
million line this week. If this happens
It will be the first time in many years
that there has been less than a million
bushels in Minneapolis storage. Visible
supply increase and lack of export de-
mand caused renewed selling near the
close and the market became weaker In

tcme. September opened at $1.01 Vj;

high, $1.02; low, $1.00 M>; close, $1,00 '<>;

old September opened at $102%; high,
$1.03 i/i; low. $1.00?*; close, $1.01%; De-
cember wheat opened at $1.00%; high.
$1.0034; low. $1; close, $1.00 '/fe; old De-
cember, $1.00%.
The Plllsbury-Washburn buyers were

back In the cash market in a moderate
way, as the receivers Intend to Keep the
mills operating. There were early
prices of $1.22 for No. 1 northern and
$1.19 for No. 2. The weak options af-
fected it later. Ten cents over new Sep-
tember price was bid for No. 1 northern
to arrive. Cash close: No. 1 northern,
$1.21 <& 1.22 old spot; new, $1.07 >-i to
arrive; No. 2 northern old. $1.18(ir 1.19
spot; new, $1:04 Vi to arrive; No. 3

wheat. $].12rfi 1.13. No. 3 yellow corn,
77 '4c; No. 3 white oats. 47% 4*483*0;
No. 2 rye, 7 2 ',4 ^fJ 72%c.
Barley— Receipts 37 cars, nearly all

new. I'rlces bettor than Saturday by
a cent. Sales between 55'/2C'61o. with
four cars at 61c and three as high as
60c. Close. 53 (iff 61c.
Flax—Receipts 9 cars. Fair demand

at 2c under Duluth Septembc-r. Close,
$1.27.

Millstuffs easier in tone and bran in
bulk. $18.50(^19.
Although wheat futures were much

lower, miller.s let the day pass without
reducing flour, as the cost of cash
wlieat is still high and the market
trend uncertain. The tone of the flour
market is weaker, however, and de-
mand very light. Shipments, 39.758 bar-
rels. First patents, $6.12(rr'6.25; second
patents. $6li6.15; first clears, $4.351t)
4.45; second clears. $3.50(&3.60.

Rt povatcd IS

Ladlee ....: 79
pHcklnc 10

KOOS.
Fnsli rggs

CHEi->$E.
"uU cream, twins
WUniiislii n.'ils

lUoik Hiid wheel Swl«
Llnitnir^rr. full (ream
I'rlnuiat

UONKY.
Nrw. fanny white itloTer. per lb,

.

do per oaae 4 60
MAPbK 8 lie.A R.

Vf rnifint per lb

Maple lyriip, 10-lb. can*
Kin's.

21

IS
13
IS
20
10

IT

15
I 85

IT

22

14
14

t6

Krtnch walnuts, per lb

Califuriiltt goft-tbelled walnut*, per

It)

l'<'<iiaiiutB. per dozen
KfHTiU. iH-r (lortn

Hickory nuts, ptr bus
.Mtxeil nuts, per lb

I'eaiiuts. tier 10

c'lRStiiuu. per lb
FRtHTS.

Hlutb»rrie», per crate

Htil r:i?pt>errle«. 24 t. case

HlHck rasplHrrles, 24-ql. CSM
CocsclMrrUs, per ca»e

('urraiits. per caae
Hniiunas. per lb

('<:iicfml gTHiHm. per basket

St(dleEi while BrnptB, per crate ....

Dull*. Iianl 12-lb box

pHlig, sug:ir, walnut, 10-lb box..

Klgs. Suiynio. 10-lb. box
Kigd. ('alifiiniia

'(icoRinitii, per doaen
(ir.ipe fruit, p«r case

Oniiigcs . .

Umuiia. rallfoniia

l.iiue.H. i>er box
New aI)ll!e^, ptr bbl

Mulligan cherries, per ben

14
IS

18

30
15

a $0
12%

ll
'

1 TS
8 00
3 29
2 00
2 00

4
40

2 00
1 19
1 00
1 -Ih

85

4 50
4 .SO

5 .Ml

1 50
4 -.0

2 00

THE WOCKS
ARE ACTIVE

BH

2 25

1 35

@ 4 75

@ 6 00

® 6 00

t'alifini!ft pluiiiii. per box 1 .''0

rHlifdrnitt pcacheH. per liox 1 "^0

lt:irilttt ixars pirUix 2 "iS

KlorliU iniicapphs, jKr Ik)X 8 50

Arkiiiisas peaches, l)er iralt 1 13

Caniuloupes, jnr case 2 50

Watt rmeli.in '^^

Prices Stert the Week at

Somewhat Higher

Figures.

r"

Brisk Demand for Rail-

road Stocks at Good

Prices.

mlddie of the morning but lUgUUy up from the

low«t.
Futures closed easy. Closing bids: August, 9 95;

Ktpttmber, 9.48; October, 9,8S;Vfc November, 9.12;

Peoember. 9.14; January, 9.09; February, 9.11;

March, 9.15. Spot closed uulet. 10 points lowtr:

middling uplands, 10.65; mldUng gulf, 10.90. 8al««.

1.700 bales.

THE COPPER STOCKS.

The following are the closing quota-
tions of copper stocks at Boston today
reported by Paine, Weber & Co., Room
A, Torrey building;

ytocks

—

Bid. 1 Asked.

r.KKKN VEGETABLES.
Wax Uans, pir basket

Per.s . i>er Im?
I»te iihmt, per b.>x

rucuiiihers. luillM>u*e, dox
CaulirUiwtr. per basket

Fani.v »io;i:in Hunt celeiy

i;ndl»es, per biut

Nev; carrots per doa
Ultuct. pi r bus
t'nuliflcwer. ixr bus
I'ar^lty Pcr doi
Oy.ter plant. p<T dot
Kadbilien round. i>tr doz

Uaii! radishis. iier doa
.Spinach per crate

Tcniiit'rts. P«r <rate

Pic plant, per box
VEC^^r^AULES.

Cal'tinges, p»r crote

Oiiioiit.. Spanish, per crate

Horstradlph. per bill

Kcd tilolH' oiiii^ns, new. per 100 Ito

New iM!tatoes, per bus

Sncft p<ilalr»s, |)er bus

HrKwn lieans • • •

Bet 18, ptr bus

.New curntf per bus

Turnliw. ptr t>us

Uugas. per bus
NEW Cir»5R.

N< w apple elder, ptr kiK
I<1H(U raspherry juice

Urautte. clierrj or pear ....

POP CORN.
Choice, per lb

Itlce corn, shelled
PKESBEU PtHTLTIlT

Sj'ringa, per lb

Iltna p<r lb

Turkeyr. per lb

Puiiis. xnr lb

SpriiiK Uuiks, per lb
FISH.

Pike, per lb

Perch, i>er lb

Kitsh s.iliiiiiu, per lb

PicKeril, per 11;

WMtt, pir lb

!• rcHh lake trout
HAY.

2 00
1 75
1 25

85
1 00

85
1 25

75
r>5

1 75
40

(3 2 50

t§ 1 75

@ 3 00
% 36

{& 45

(3 80

50
85
25
75
85

1 00

2 50
1 T6
8 00
2 50

1 25
2 75

2 75
1 50
1 25

1 25

1 85

8 50
B 50

a 50

4

5

25
14

10

16
23

10
10

11

7

i2Vaia>
10

1 00
90

@ 8 00

@ 28

® 11

15

18

]Vrv«- V<>rk (jrnln.
New York, Aug. 10.—Wheat—Sep-

tember, $1.01 %»; December, $1.04; May,
$1.06"^. Corn—yeptember, 85>/ic: De-
cember, 75 9ic.

American \\ beHt .Marketn.
Diii'ilJ). Mpls. t'lilimKi' .^cw \iirk,

Septemt)er

—

Op«n ll.OJ^A $1 02H e4>A-V4 81.02%

2G 00
11 00

Timothy, per ton
Upland, No, 1. per Um

FEI-H).

Khcns, per ton ?? 9?
Hraii, inr ton

Oats, per bus

24 00
58

MEATS.
Beef
Mutton
Lard
Pirk loins

Veul

10 S
10%
12',i@
8 (a

11
18

13

New York, Aug. 10.—Prices of stocks

started the week higher on an active

volume of trading. The local traction

stocks furnished the principal features.

Third Avenue rising 4, Metropolitan

Street Railway 3, Brooklyn Transit

\% and Interborough Metropolitan pre-

ferred 1%. Heading also gained IVa,

bt. Paul IVi, National Lead, American
Locomotive, Soutiiern Railway pre-

ferred, St. Louis &. Western preferred 1

and Atchison, Baltimore <& Ohio, South-

trn Pacific. Union Pacittc, American
Sugar and Colorado Fuel large frac-

tions.
A heavy drive against National Lead

and American Smelting forced them 2

and 'l^i respectively below Saturday's
closing and caused a general relapse
elsewhere, in wliich the initial gains
were lost. A brisk rally occurred sub-
sequently and the prices got back near-
ly to where they opened.
The recovered level of prices attract-

ed renewed selling lo realize. Special-
ties were bid up here and to sustain
prices, but the general list sagged back
lo the lowest. The market rallied be-
fore noon and became steady and quiet.

Boiids were firm.
A brisk demand again rose for the

representative railroad stocks, led by
St, Paul and Union I'aciflc. The best
prices for the day were recorded for

this class of securities. New points of

strength meantime continued to de-
velop amongst the specialties. Metro-
politan Street Railway Increased its

advance to 11 points, St. Paul, Union
pacillc and International Pump 1%.
Ne>fr York Central 1 Mi and Pennsyl-
vania, Southern Pacitic, the Wisconsin
Central stocks and Virginia-Carolina
Chemical 1 to IVk-
The market closed generally strong.

In the last hour St. Paul was run up
3; New Y(<rk Central, Delaware & Hud-
son, New Haven, Pacific Coast and
Texas & Pac iflc, 1, and Trust, 2, ami
Northern Pacific, Atchison, American
Linseed preferred, Bethlehem Steel and
Pittsburg Coal preferred, 1, Special-
tits were still prominent. Metropoli-
tan Street Railroad rising 13; Cripple
Creek Central preferred, 11; Colorado
Fuel preferred, 10, and United States
Express, 7. The market broadened ap-
preciably and prices were carried to
the top level of the day. This level
was shaded when profits were convert-
ed into cash. A recovery followed.

New York stock (juotxtluns furnished by Fretl H.

Mcrrltt, 3;!8 Wtsl Superior street.

CIo.sitig prices arc bid.

High 1.02%
Uiw 1.00%
Close l.OOHA
Close 8th LO.-l

Decembt r

—

Op»n

l.US 94% 1.02%
1.00% <^^^y^, l.OIVa
1.01V4 !»3%-'/4A l.LHiA
1.02%-% 04'/s-% 1,(.:)%

High ....

Low
Close , . . .

Close 8th.

May-
Open . . .

.

High ....

Liw
Close . , . ,

90H
P8'4
98%

l.OO
1.00%
1,00%

86 '-4

95^
95%
!>«%-'5*

$1.00%
1.00%
1.0(1

1.00V.-%

1.04%

1.04
1.05%

1 . 07 >4

l.l'C%
l.OOviB

ClUcaeo Corn, 4latM and I'ork
Sept. Sept liept.

Onrs. Com Porli.

Open 77% 4.S-4-%A ....

HlBh 78 4S>/j

I'W 76 4S

Close 7rtA 48% -%A 15,37

Grain la Store
8,,\I Hulutli Snlunlay, .\ug.

No. 1 1.1 nh.m
No. 2 III rthtrn
^po<-l:iI bin
l»arum

T<;lal

Inert ase during week
Sleeks a yiiii Hgo

( ciarse Urahis

—

Oats
Increase

Bariey
Increase

Rye
1>c cruise

Flax
r>ecr(.ase

Wheat— .No. 1 northern. 4;

." spring, 1 ; No. 4 spring. 1. No.

2 durum 7. Ti tal !! d'lruin, 1.1

(.f all wheat. 23; l.'jst yeiir, 38.

Flax—No, 1, 9; No, 2. 1. Total of Hax
yer.r, i.

Oats. 10; last year. 18.

Total of all lars, 2C.. ( ".-'rs en track today. 85

12.613
,

702
277,i:i3

144. .'.70

4!f:-..058

10.070
3.480,823

35.04.1

7,068
112,16-.

7,673
6,874
2,120

6.481,190
23.1176

No. 2 nrrthirii, 2. No.
1 dun.m, 6; No.
mixed, 2, Total

10; last

ChleaKO.
CliicRgo, .\ug. 10— HulUT—.Market steady; cre.im-

eriis 18H(a21e: dalrie.*. 17fM9c. Eggs—Market
Heady; llrsts. 18',ic. Cheese—Market steady; daisies,

12H(l'l>: twins. ll%C"12i: young Amtrlc.-w. 12^4®
i;<i Poultry— Uve niiirkct sUudy; turkiys, 14r;

cidokeiui, II Ho; »i>rlngs 15(!fl6c. Pctatics—Market

strcKg at 82{rf!lflc. Veal—Market att.i<ly ; 50 to 6.1-

piMinil weights. 7S4(«8i : 80 to Sr.-pouud weights. 7H®
8'/4c; 85 to 110-pouii.l ucighls S'/ifOVic.

Ne^-\ York.
New Ycrk, Aug, in —Butler—Market pteady; re-

celVlf, 6,820; crtainery siHcial!.. 23<-; extra, 2a%c;

third to flr^t. 18i?22c; state dairy, common to finest,

]8(«21f prcciss, common to special, ISCji^lc; western

facKry rirrt 18%(I<l9i; ImltaUiu creamery first,

liiVjC Clitese—Market stca<ly; receipts. 1,414; sUte,

fud cream, spednls. 12'<i(rn3%c: do small, colored

or white fancy. 12c; do large, colored or white fancy,

llUc do good to prime, ll(5';Vic; ilo common. 9%®
Vi\y': skims, I'iftfO^c. Lkrs— .Market firm; re-

ceU.ts 10 4'.il: state I'e iinsylviH.la and nearby fatcy,

sehcud white. 26m27c: do fair to choice. 22S25c;

mriw'i and mixed fancy. 24c; do g-od to choke,

2U«2r.c; wcsttni first. !P(f>10Vic; seconds, 16%®
17%c.

STOCK S- |Optn.|High. I
Low. jCIose.

Liverpool liraln.

I,lTerpo<il, Aug. 10.—Closing: Whtat—Kpot strong:

No. 2 red wcftrni winter, 7s 8d ; No, 1 Callfcrnls,

88; futiiris quiet: September, 76 .'^sd: liecemlKr,

7s 5%d, Corn—8p<it strong: prime American mixed,

7s 4d; futures quiet: S<pten.l)er. Ss 8d.

Com and \^ bent nnlletin
F<^r the twenty-four hoiirt at S a. m.. 75Ui meridian

Uine, .Moniluy. Aug. 10, 19o8:

Caish ><nleM .Monday,
No. 1 ntrthirn win at, 'J, oars

No. 1 n<nhirn, 1 car

No. 3 n«r.h>rn 2 cars

No. 2 northern. 4 can
No. 2 northern. 1 ear

No, 2 spring i^heat. i-art car 107
No. 1 durim wheat. C cars I>5

No. 1 rturum. 1 car In store 95

No, 1 durum. 1 car 85%
No. 1 durum, 63.30 bus. to arrive. In store... .85

No. 1 diirim, 2-5 cars'

No. 1 durum, 2.000 btis. to anrlTe

No. 2 durum, 3 cars

No. 3 durum, 1 000 I'us. to arriye

No. 2 durum. 700 bus. to arrive

No. 1 durum, yi.K' bjs. to arrive. In setatm'ct

No 2 duni.Ti part c.-ur

No 3 durum. 1 car

No grade durum. 1 car

Flax. 2.C0'i bus 1.28%
Flax. 7 cars 1.28%

..$1.18
1.19
l.iaii
1.14
1.14%

.95

.85

.93..

.83

.93

.f3

.93

,91%
.80

STATIONS.

Tempera-
ture.

Iltaln-

fall.

s
&
3

2-5

Flax. 2-3 cars

Flax, part car

Oats, part car No, 4 white .

Oats, part car. No. 4 white

Barley, 1 car

1.2814
1.2'J

.40

.50

.5U

THE CHU A(10 MARKET.

Wheat Active. But Weak on Cool

Weather and Lower Cables.

Chicago, Aug. 10.—The wheat mar-

ket openetl active and weak on cool

weather, rain and lower cables. Sep-

tember opened »4i!f.('%c to %c to %®%c
under Saturday's close at 94 '/gc to 94 %c
and declined to 93% ©Tic, Minneapolis,
Duluth and Chicago reported receipts

of 452 car.s against 883 last week and
640 a year ago.

, ^ ,.«,
Later September touched 93Vf,c and

the close was weak with that option

lV4c Jown at 93%(?t'/4c.

With selling largely based on rains

the corn market was only fairly active

with the tone weak. September open-

ed i^c to Vtc lower at 76c to 76 ^4c and
Bold to 76^0. Local receipts were 141

cars with 26 of contract grade.

f Corn developed firmness on elevator

Alriftndrla CIear| 82

C«mpt*ll <"'""! '8

Crookston Clciirl 78

Petroit City Foggyl 80

Uochtsur Clearl 80

Halstad Clear] 82

MinmapolU t'leari 80

.Montevideo ne.-r| 80

New nm "'•"! 82

Park HapJds <:\iM\ 76

Winnelago City Clear 82

Wirthlngtoa <'!«»'
\\

Aminla CUar! 84

Bottineau Clear, 80

Langilon Clear 1

6

l.arlrooie Clear 80

l.i*b<n Pt- eioudyl 80

Minot CU.irl 80

remhina Clearl 74

Aberdeen Clearj 80

Mliibank Clearl ,8

Mitchell Cleurl 82

Bismarck Pt- doudyl 88

Uenls Lake Clear 78

Duluth Clear! 70

H.ir.n Clean 80

La Crosse CToudyl 74

Mooriuad Clearl 78

j>((f,,.
Clearl 84

St Paul Clearl 80

Winnipeg Pt- cloudy; 78

52
44
50

44
56
46
58
58
58
50

56
S4
46
54
50
50
52
54

50
46
50
54

56
56
56
B2
58
48
60
58
B4

T.

.22

.01

.16

.10

REMAUKH,
Local showers fell ov<r Ohio. Indiana, Iowa, Mis-

sour! and Southern Minnesota; modtrate tempt ratures

[.re^slled, » W, HICHAKI'SON.
Local Korecastcr.

T indicates lnappre<lahle rainfall. • For yester-

^,y •• Kor twenty -four hours ending at 8 a. m..

75Ui meridian time.

;^'((Tlj The avtrage maximum and minimum tem-

r»ratures and the average rainfall are made up

at each center from the actual number of rep<.ru

received.

THE PRODKE MARKET.

Prices are unchanged t(«lay.

The following qu<.tatlonB were f^irnlshed by the

setretary of the Duluth produce excUa.igj:

BUTTER.
Creamery, prlnU JJ ®

J*
Tube ** ® "

PRACTICES OF

LABOR^ENCIES

Arc Complained of to

State Labor Commis-

sioner Wiiliams.
St. Paul. Aug. 10.—(Special to The

Herald, t—With a view of starting legal

proceedings. Labor Commissioner WiU-
lam.M has asked Attorney General

Voung for an opinion relating to the

practices of several of the labor agen-
cies in the Twin Cities in shipping men
to points where there is no work for

them. ,, ^ .

These agencies charge applicants for

securing employment for tliem, and
in the case in question two rnen were
each ciiari^ed $2.50 and shipped to

Madison. Wis. When they got there
tliey were told tJiat tl.ere was no work
and they were compelled to pay their

pasage back to the Twin Cities. The
men made complaint to Mr. Williams,
and lie says he is going to have satis-

faction for them.
The labor agencies of the Twin Cities

and Duluth are productive of more
trouble to the department than any-
thing else, complaints of collusion with
railroad officials, dver-charglng and the

offering of fictitious Jobs are received

dallv The next legislature will likely

be asked for a law rtgulating the labor

agencies of the state-.

REPORT NOT

GIVEN OUT

Calumet and Montana Di-

rectors Make No State-

ments Public
It has been over a week since

Dwight E. Woodbridge returned from

Montana and hand=id in hi<4 report en

the Caluii.et & .Mouf.aiia mine, TvUich lie

was sent out from Diluth to Inspect.

X» vet there has been no Information
given out concerning the condition of

the mine, and there are rumors on the

street that the report is not as favor-

able as might be expected.
The Calumet & Montana stock has

been on the market for two or three

years and at one time sold as high

as $8 It is now quoted at 38 cents.

Through the office of the Holman
Brothers a great deal of this stock

wa-^ out on the market, and a large

amount of it is held in Duluth by
clients of the firm.

You couldn't discuss the events of

the day in the world unl68« you had

read your newspaper. You cannot

"shop" intelligently unless you have

read the store-ads.

American Car ....
American Locomotite
AK^Iilson
do jifd

Anacriiidu
Am-ilgaraaud t..

Am( rlcaii HmelUng . : .

,

Rahlin( re & Ohio
liroi.klyn Rapid Transit

CobTado Kud * Iron..

Con. C!as

C. O W
C. & N. W
C P, R
C. & O
Delaveare & Hudson . .

.

Plst
Erie
(Jen. Electric

Or* at Norihem, pfd
Ore L.-)nds

l,(.ulsvlllc & NashTllle.,

.Mei. Cintral . , . ,

.M K. & T
Missouri Pacific

.N'atioiiHl I.ta d
New \i.rk Central

N. & W
Nortli .\nierlran

Ni rlhirii I'acific

Onii'rio & Western ....

Pinna
Ke.-idlng

Kep I, & S
do i>fd

Rhcide Island
do pfild .

RuhUr
Hoiitherii Pacific

Soutlurn Railway
fit Paul
8iig,ir

Twin City

Utah Cop
Ciiion Pacific

t'. « Steel

tlo pfd
Wabash
West Cn
Westingh'.'uae

Wis. Ceiilral

Illinois ttiiitral

Sno
People's Oas

...I

41!*
58
89%
85
50
83W

102

57Vi
34 V4

i:;i>'i

6%

42
58
8;«%
05
50 V4,

8:;'.i

102%
95%
57 Ml

85H
13UV4

7

4IH1 41%
67^4 57\
88% 80%
94-141 04^4
40 4y?4
82 82%

American Zinc
Atlantic
Arcadian
Adventure
Allouez
American Telephone . . .

Apex
Ahmeek
Arizona Commercial . .

.

Bingham
Black Mountain
Boston Cons
Butte & London
Boston-Corbln
Butte Coalition
Copper Range
Calumet & Arizona...
Calumet & Hecla
Cumberland Ely
Cons. Mercur
Centennial
Dominion Copper ....
Davis Daly
Daly West
East Butte
Franklin
Gran by
Greene Cananea
(ilroux
Hancock
Helvetia
Isle Koyale
Keweenaw
Lake
La Salle
Mass Gas
Michigan
American-Snglnaw . . .

Butte-Ballaklava
Butte & Superior
BcK. Ely
Copper Queen
Cal. & Sonora
Cal. & Mont
Cal. & Globe
Carmen
Copper Gulf
Cliff
Denn-Arlz
Ely Cons
Mass
Mohawk
Newhouse
Nipplsing
Nevada Cons
Nevada-Utah
North Butte
Old Dominion
Osceola
Parrott
I'neumatlc Service
yulncy
Raven
Rhode Island
Santa Fe
Superior Copper
Shannon
Superior & Pittsburg.
Shoe
Tamarack
Trinity
United Copper
Utah Ci>nB
Ptah Copper
United States Mining
do preferred

United States Fruit .

Victoria
Winona
Wolverine
Wyandot
Yukon
Amalgamated
Anaconda
Foster Cobalt
Globe
Mowitza
National Exploration
North Butte Ex
Tied Warrior
Rawliide Royal
Shattuck
Superior Boston ....
Tonopah Nevada . . .

.

Warren
W0I.V. & Arizona . . .

162^41 168%
173%! 173%
48

I
44

173 I
174

38%|
24!^| 24%
146 I

146%
138%

I
138

67%| 68i4
111 I

111%

82

89%

9U%| 101%
93%

I
95

56
I

56%
83%| 35%
130UI 139%

fl%| 6%
I62%! 163

172%| 173%
42% I

43 'A

173
I
173%

I I
38%

I
24%| 24%

I
146 I 146%

I
138%! i:-;8%

67%| 67%
I
111

I
111%

I I 16

32%t 31%| 82

58%| 57%| 58%
90 I

87 1 88%
108%i 110%| 198%! 110%
75 I 75%| 74%! 75%
64% I 64'!ii 64% I

«4%
143%! 144%i 143 I

144%
4:<%| 43%

I

42%
I

42%
125%, l'.:6%i rJ5%| 128-%

128%| 129%| 127%l 128-%

28 y*
14 Ml
4%
9

39
122%

4
90
22%
50c
3^

14
60c
17%
28
80
127
690
9%

44
31
2y*
3%

lOVi
8
13%

105
12^4
4
8%
4%

221^
7
13%
15
54
13^8

. . .^. . .

96c
214
1%
8%

' '45c
3%
3»/ii

1 7-16
3V4

15
7%

69
7Vfe
7%
16%
4

84^8
4iy4

"28%"
5%

96
1

4%
2

24
161.^

14%
57
75
24
13%
49
46
44
45%

125
6

7
143

21/

6

82^
49
d5c
4V4
2»4

60c
85c
3%

26c
14%
7%
7%
5
2

29
15
4%
9V4

39Vi
122%
4%

23

N. S.

Duluth Copper Curb Market

MITCHELL & CO.,

Private Wlrrs.

City 'Phone*, 1805.

202-::04 IttAKHATTAN Bl ILDIIVG.

ReferenreM

:

CITY NATIONAL. BANK. Prtvate L.onK ninfanee.

Duluth, Minn. 'Phones, 1C57-1S05.

AUGUST 10, 1908.

Bid.] Ask.

3%
I4V4
620
18%
28 »4

80%
128
696
10
45
31 y*

2%
3%

11
8V*

14
110
12%
4Vi
9

5%
23
8
13%
15%
65
13%
5

7',i
fl.OO
2%
1%
9

42c
55c
3@

"i%'
3%

20
7%

69 V<

7-/i
7-;4

17

84%
41%

116
29%
6

98
1%
4%
2%
24%
16%
15
57%
76
24%
14
49%
46%
44%
40
125%
G%
7%

145
2%
5%
82%
49%
60c
4%
2%

65c
40c
3%

28c
15
7%
8

American-Saglnaw

.

Ariz-CoinnxTt Inl . .

Black Mountain. . .

Butte Coalition . .

Butte & IjOiidon. .

Butte & Superior.
Cal. & Ariz<»na. . .

CopiH-r Gulf
Cal. & Montana. .

Cal. & Sonora ....
CariniHi Cons
Cliff
Comanche
Copper Queen . .

.

Daly-West
Davls-Dnly
llenn-.'\rlz,oiia . . .

Ea^t Butte

4.75 5.00
22.75 23.00
.3.75 .3.87

28.00 28.25
.60 .70
.95 .97

127.00 128.00
.3.50 3.75

..35 .45
8.75 9.00
8.50 4.00
1..37 1.50

.03
i.a; 1.50

10.50 11.00
.3.12 3.37
S.S7 3.50
7.75 8.00

Bld.l Ank.

GloI>c Cons
Greene-Cananea .

.

Ilancoek Cons
Ke\ve<'iuiw
Nipissing
National
North Butte
North Butte Ex . . .

Sup. & Pittsburg. .

Superior & Boston.
Shannon
Shattuck-Arizona .

Tonopah Couunon
Trinity
Warren
Red Warrior . . . . .

Mowitza
ji Kauhide Royal . .

4.37 4.62
12..%0 12.62
6..%0 7.00
7.75 8.00
7.62 7.75
.60 .63

85.50 85.75
.33 .38

14.75 15.00
7.75 8.25

16.12 16.25
15.00 15.25
7.75 7.87

24.00 24.12
5.00 5.25
3.25 3..50

2.37 2.50
.25 .27

m

m

ZEMTH, 14<!4.

City Natiiinal Bank.
lll::KEKt:.\CKSi

FIrot National Bank.
DIXVTH, 1871.

MARTIN ROSENDAHL,
COPPER STOCK BROKER.

414 WEST SI PEHHHt STREET. 102-103 MAMIATTA.X BlILDING.

My own wire, to the Copper Country. Also eonnectioua \o Ea»tern Market*.

AUGUST 10, 1908.

BOSTON CLOSING LETTER:

—

MIIIIoiih of pouudM of copper were "old

laMt week at advaiMluK prioeK, and the large celleii. ot Ele.^roly tic copper

who dI«poi.ed of InrKC diiautitlei. durtuK the pant two clay* at »»%«^'^'^','""*,^

Saturday afternoon to hook any more bu.,lneNj. at that »«'^«^»- ^'^""r^'^'l-^de
i-ouuer early this week l« the prediction of the entire copper Mellin^ trade,

and whUe they have put the price up on "otual b«-ine«., they are denlrou.

that a runaway market he prevented—MI l.LER & m.
Buv almo.<it auv copper stock on the llxt for biK money next fall, ton-

dltlon"'«?e "o Kood that nothing can Mop the blKartvauce that i. bound to

come. Butte & Superior l« Bolnic to the Eai.t faiit. Greene and ""P*^'"' ~
PMtsburK are Ktroug. .North Butte will take another jump «oon. Bnlla-

L ava U^a^KOod aK^Rold. topper «l«ee« Ih strong, -^^ "«» ""^J»««'i'^;;iSi
the bid price. Carman sold at $4.00; heavy tradlnK a* »3'5- «** \% arrlor

wa« taken at close at »3..17%. We can tuie big lot* of thl« ««••

Our wire c«.nnectlonN with the Ea.t are the very he-t. >""*'* ^«- «'

Bo«tou now have two wlrcH from < hlcnRO to New ^ «rk, «o you can «a»lly

uudl^taud that they can now handle a biK volume of bn.lne... Their

coppi^ «t«ck trade Is now one of the heavlct of any brokerage hou.e In

the country.

M. W. LEE & CO., Inc.
BOTH 'PHONES. 2003. 410 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

Capital, $50,000

BANKERS AND BROKERS.
Branche* at Hit.bine. Superior, West lluluth and <^ »»lcaBO.

Private Wires \*i New York, Boston, Copper Country and Range.

2%

25
82

I

IB
I

.17%!
36»»|

96%|
2U%I

14.^ I

134
I

00% I

45^

82%|
19 I

37%!
S7%|
87 I

20% I

147 I

137

80%
46%1

24 »

81%
18%

36%
95%
20 I

144%'

25

82%
1H%
37%
36
96%
20%
146%

133%! 136%
90% I 90%
45 I

45^4

157'^*! 15»%| 156%| l.';;i%

47%| 48 I 47 47%
i
110%; llu% 109% 110%

I
14 14 1 13% 13%

1 57%| 67% 47%| ir,

1 1 1 76

I
22

I
22%| 21%

I
22%

I
139%| 140%] 139»4l 130%

t
11U%! 119%| 118%| 118%

I
96%| U6»il 96%! 1*6%

Total sn!M. 917.700 stmriii.

New Vork Money.
New York, Au«. 10.—Close: Money

on call easy, K&'lVi P^r cent; rulint?

rate, 1; Cloelng bid, 1; offered at lU-
Time loans very dull and slightly

easier; sixty days. 2 per cent; ninety
days 2',^@2%; six montlis, 3%&4.
Actual business in banker.s' bills at

$4 84.90i&;4.85 for CO-day bills and at

$4!86.o0 for demand

DOZEN KILLED

BY EXPLOSION

Serious Accident Occurs

at the York, Pa. Roll-

ing Mills.

York. Pa.. Aug. 10.—Twelve men

werH probably killed and a score or

more injured by a boiler explosion in

the York Rolling mills shortly before

3 oclock this iiftemoon. Five bodies

have been recovered and firemen arc

searching for the other dead. The
shock ot the explosion was felt all

over the city, breaking glass in a
number of buildings. The mill is

demolished.

Shirt Sale.

All E. & W. Shirts at cost. All

Jl.uO, $2.00 and $2.50 Cluett Fancy
Negligee Shrits at choice $1.23.

Siialding Haberdashery, Spalding
Hotel block^

TEN DAYS OF MIMIC
^VARFARE BEGINS.

Goldfleld StoekM,
RaTihide Stocks,

New York Stock*,
BoMton t oppers,

Duluth Sl«»ckM. .Nevada Coppers,
BlNbee Coppem, Michigan Copper*.

FRED. H. MERRITT
Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Provisions and Cotton.

328 WEST SUPERIOR. STREET.
Telephone—Uulnth. 140(«i5 Kenith, l»Tl.

Direct Private Wire* to All Market*.

Shenrwon, Hnmmlll &
CORRESPONDENTS 1

Co., Piper, JoliDHon & Cnae, Miller A Co.

Fort Reillev, Kan., Aujr. 10.—Ten
days of mimic warfare began here
today with the opening of the annual
manuevcrs. Five tliousand men and
officers, coming from po.sts in Iowa,
Nebraxkn, Arkansas and Kansas are
participating and Brig. Gen. John B.

Kerr, commandant of this fort is Jn

steady.

Treasury Balance*.
Washington Aug. 10.—Todays treas-

ury statement: Available cash bal-

ance $201,512,857; gold coin and bul-

Horse Drowned.

A horse hitched to a News Tribune
delivery wagon, backed Into the slip

at the foot of Sixth avenue at an early

fion; $r4:9rT.7r2Tgord-certitlcateB: $33.- Ij-r^tj^is ^morning.
J^-

.animal^^belng

'K.-s*"- - >The driver Jumped before the wagon
tipped oft the dock^

out five men. There was only one dif-

rtcult subject in the lot, and he was so

ntarlv under the baneful Influence that

he could hit only a pop fly.

Pitcher Harry Landls yesterday lost

a game of ball, played on the South
side, through one of the most con-

tomptilie irieks ever worked on a

diamond.
, , .u..(iiir,,,

II "s ttam was engaged In a thrilling

content with a Homestead nine and !.e

was ifditd upon to win out, being a
•spit-ball artist of no mean abillt>.

^i 'len <r. condition he was exoeptlonall ,-

Di.V/ling, and the only thing that pre-

vented him from getting a place In

one of the big leagues was the small

size ol his salivary glands.
Landia, unfortunately, went Into the

game with little reserve energy, but he

knew a trick or two, and he carried in

his blouse a fine, large juicy lime.

That is, he thought he carried it.

Along about the seventl. Inning he
^

felt constrained to aid nature and he
;

reached or the fruit. Horror seized
1

Mm. for when he bit into It he d^'-cuv- 1

ered that an enemy had substituted

a vellow painted ptrslmmon.
And this took place just at the mo-

\

ment when two men were on bases ana
the heaviest hitter was at bat. Landis
shrieked for a lemon, but no person

could hand him one. The other side .

had bought up every one in to^yn.

m hi.^desperation the pitcher tried a

drink of water, but that had been dop-

ed with Iron extract. He was foiled

and the game was lost. .

Vnfortunately, Doc Po^'ts the

famous coach, was not able to witness

the test yesterday of his patent auto-

maton coach, which, it is predicted

bv both leagues, will result In the con-

serving of a tremendous amount or

energy among baseball men.
It is a verv comulicated contrivance,

operated by electricity, and it combines
features of the phonograph and mega-
phone. In size it is about as large as

V camp mtttlng organ, which It resem-

bles A further resemblance Is in the

keyboard, upon which the coach gives

^'inslfat'of this individual wasting his

lung power and nerve force by shrlek-

ng and standing on his head, he qutet-

y seats himself upon a camp stool at

the side line and, by presing the ke>8

causes the automaton to call out: Play

With our own private wire
connections with New York,
B<»«ton and tl»e copper coun-
tries of Michigan, Montana,
Nevada, I'taU, Arizona and
Meileo, we ai*o the best equip-
ped to jriTc you quick exocu-
tion<< on all the leading loi-al

storks of any brokerage houso
In iho city.

P41NE, WEBBER & CO..

816 WKST SUPEJUOR ST.

Torrey Building.

Both 'Phone*, 1435.
ROOM "B," PHOEMX BI.OCK.

J. H. ROBBERS.
Copper stocks and Bonds

Curb Stocks a Sncclalty.
L.i*ted Secnrlttc*.

J. A. Pierce & Co.
BROKERS.

Curb Stock Specialists.

Both Phones 9i3. 411 Providence bMa.

St. Paul Livestock.
Bt Paul Aug IC—Cattle— RectlpU. 4.800; mar-

ket steftdy »tttr». $t.00ia)fl 75. cows and heifers, $2.50

C«5 00- calvfs. $1.50®5.75; stookirt. $!.00@3.60: fetd-

eis $2 50® 4. 25 UogB—Receipt*. 800; market

steady rangf. $5.50(36. TO; bulk of sale, $6.45^6.55.

3heep-^lUetlpts. 4,100; market steady at $3.80@5.00;

Iambi. $3.00® 6. 85.

* II

Chicago Lilve Stock.
Chicago Aug. 10.—C.itUt—RecpJpta. about 19,000;

market strong ti> lOc hlglur beeves. $3.75fiT.63 Tex-

an- $3 50^5 20 weatfmer^. $3 60(a6.00 stocUw and

feedfr' $2 40(»4.50 cows .md heifers. $1.50(S5.500;

ca'ves SSSOtifi-S- Hogs— Receipts, about 30,000;

market 10c liigl.er; light. $6.ii.iC'?e.70; mixed. $6 15

fiO 80 heavy »6.10®a.80: rough. »fl.l0^8.35; goixl

it. rhoice htavv, S4.356fl.8<i, pigs. $5.3.'1(<43.05
:
bulk

of sales $6 40«t6.70. 8h«i>-Uerflpt8, about 25.(i('0;

market ioc lowtr; uaUre, $2.50tn4.25; western. $2.50®

4 J5- yenrUngs. $4.25@5.00; lamU. $3.3U®6.30; west-

em, ' $3.50(36.35. _

Midway Horsie Market.
Mlniie«ota Transfer. St. Paul. Minn.. Aug. 10.—

Barrett & Zimmerman rep<:rt. Trade quiet in tone,

a few light orders were filled by Twin City Inter-

est* Mules III fai' dfmand. Two loads of big,

choice youDg drafters arrived on the market during

the day BhlpmenU were made to Bloux City, Iowa;

KJ'i^ra"'".-..... «'C0@240

K": choice ^ 120|I60

Urafurs, common to goo4 ,?„! in
Farm mares and chunks, extra

Jt?^ !„
Farm imires and chunks choice "!§}t2
Farm m.irc». common tc good ,5f ij.„
DeUvery, choice >

i^Sinn
Drivers and saddler. 35«200

Mules, according to slie 140«n9j
*

The Cotton Mnrket.
New York. Aug. 10.— The cotton market opened

steady at an advance nf 8 points on Augu.n. but

BfUtraUy 2 to 4 points lower owing to easy cables

and favorable cr^p accounu. Right after the open-

ing the active months sold off to a net loss of 7@8

Mint* but w«re fteadltd around 9.58 for October

with the market nervous and unsettled during the

and other

iuKg-estlons that are needful

onf large key which concentrates the

off," ••Bteaay/-;-hack^u^^^^
^^^r^ x^

In Executive Session.

The county board of eejuallzation Is

In executive session this afternoon,
and after over an hour's session,

showed no signs of breaking up at 3

o'clock. The question of the lax rate

In the city of Duluth was under con-
sideration and City Assessor Jackson
was being questioned as to wheliier he
made all the changes In the books
which were recommended by the board
of review.

NEW BASEBALL TRICKS.

Philadelphia North American: Leon

Dieppe, the hypnotic pitcher, has In-

jected a new and startling feature Into

the game this season, and while It Is

as yet too earlv to draw conclusions,

sllll on tlie surface, it looks as though
hypnotism will play an Important part

In baseball of the future.

Prof. Dieppe contended that w^lth the

sDlt ball the art of pitching had
reached Its limit, and it was time to

turn from twisting the ball to confus-
ing the batter. He gave a demonstra-
tion of his ability In this line last Frl-

dav before a large audience.
TakMig his place In the box, he an-

nounced that the best he could do was
to throw a straight ball, and not very
strnlgnt at that.

He tnen looked the man with tho

stl'^k stialght In the eye, made a few
motions TV 1th his arms and tossed the

ball The batsman was plainly hypno-
tlzed and, and, aVthough the ball was a

good' fourteen Inches away, he made a

^^In*q>'lck order tlie professor struck

enure power of the machine Into one

terrifying yell: &-L.-l-D-i<..

Powers will be gratified to learn that

In the test his machine worked without

a hitch. The only unfortunate happon-

fng was that a green hand depressed

thi long lever at a critical moment and
a double play was made. However
that is credited up to human frailty and

not to any defect in the automaton.
Sockalexis. the famous ,ln<ij^» .^f^^I

ball player, once made a long hit that

caused the death of an Inventor The
btn did not hit him. but it broke, his

heart, which, after all, amounted to

the same thing. .^. - .

'"The Indian was Playmg
tTe^lraml

team in Worcester and when the game
w.
w
m
yon
h
vostors.

there. No person had

ev?r got a'ball over the. fence and the

chinches of the Inventor's party being

broken up were remote.
About the time everything was In

read ness to operate the mechanism
wkaloxis came to the plate. He
cauEht the ball squarelv and it went
whirling into the air, high above sec-

ond base, beyond cenierfield, over the

fence and It dropped right Into the

cvlinder of the perpetual motion ma-
chine, smashing It to many bits*.

Utterly disgusted, the inventor took

to his bed. In two weeks he was dead.

ABOUT THE DOG.
Chicago News: A prominent citizen

was on trial, charged with harboring a
vicious dog.
The attorney for tho defense had

been consulting a dog expert and had
learned that If a dog holds his tall up
over his back when he barks he is not
angry, while if he holds it straight out
behind him lie Is in a belligerent,
bloodthirsty frame of mind. Anxious
to air his newly acquired Information,
the lawyer began cross-questioning the
prosecuting witness thus:
"Now, did you notice the position In

which this dog's tail was held wheli
he came at you?"

"1 did not," said the witness, "for
that was not the end from which I an-
ticipatfed injury. 1 had another end in
view. Now If the dog had been a hor-
net—"
"No levity, sir!" thundered the at-

torney. "Answer the question. In what
position was the dog's tall when h6
came at you?"

"1 believe, sir," faltered the terrified
witness, "that It was behind him."

Fact-hunters lind all days "open
season" in The Herald advertising
columns.

—^^- -—

TELEIFIHKDi

—And The

—

mi m turn.
Will take your ad if you cannot
come to The Herald office.

\
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MONEY TO LOAN

AT Property.

No delay.

Ghas. P. Craig & Go.
Sollwood nuildliig.

We

Gall

Your

Attention

To tliia week's edUion oi the Satur-
day Kvttnlng Po.st. cinitainln*? a taiK
on Ileal Kstate. Also tlio following
opp<irtuniti>>.s for investment.
93,K4M l>uys fine home; only requires

$sr.i) ii.sh to iiandlo; stone founila-
tii>n. seven rooms, furnace, elec-
tric lisht and sas, water, aewer
ami bath; hardwood tloors in first
fl >or. A fina oppopf unity.— (7-11.)

93,:204> for dwelling in West end. 7

rooms, eletrtrie light, water, sower,
hath; iiardwood floors; 35x100 feet
of ground.— (51-1.)

92,7rvo huy.^ neat home. on East
Seventii street; six rooms; stone
foTindation. hot water heat; hard-
wood tloors and flnisii all over,
house plumljed and ready for bath;
waf.T and sewer in street.

—

(9.'?-5.)

96.o>N> for elegant home, central; 8
rooms; hot water heat, stone
fotindation. hardwood floors and
hardwood finish; large barn; fine
lawn; 50x140 feet of ground.

—

(;{.;-«<.)

96,:£<M» huys tine dwelling In East
end; S rooms; stone foundation;
Bteani heat; gas. water, sewer.
hatli; hardwood tloors and finish.
W'lrt;! loiiking Into.— (6-10.)

Houses
and Flats
Mendenhall & Hoopes
Real K.state, I.,oaiis and Insurance.

209 First National Bunk Building.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

THB DirMTH & iRO!V R.XIVUt: R.\II..-
Kf>.4D CO.MPA.W,

••THE IRON R.VNGE."
Leavi Din.UTTT. Arrive.

•7.45 an>

•3:«5 pro

•S:o^ am
•3^35 Pu»

.Ml st.itions hetwet'ii Duluth
and Two Harbors.

Alt stations bctwe'^n Duluth
and Two Harbors.

t Two Harbors. Tower,")
Ely, .\urora, hiwabik,
McKliiley, ^p.lrt•^, Kvt;-

It'th and Virs-'inia. -I

lo.jo am

• 6:15 pm

•12:00 noon
• 6.4<; pm

t Makes no stops between Kndion and Two
Harbors.
•Daily except Sunday.

J745anj News Tribune Vermilion
Spcciiil ttbiindav onlv)

Knitp River. Two Harhors,
Tower, Ely, Aurora, biwa-
biic, McKinley. Sparta and

Eveletli.

t 6:45 pni

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY
• 4:00 p.m'
• 9;ooa.in<
• 7:30 p.m
•StiSa.m

.Ashland and East

.'\^liland and East
Minn, and Dakota Express
...Nortli Coast LiiuUcd...

Leave I

1 9:00 a.m
• 1:55 p.m
'IlilOg.ml

•Daily.
Unif

"Duiuth Short Lins.

"

ST. PAUL
... MIHWEAPOUa ....

.Arrive

*II:I5a.m
* 6:30 p.m
* 7:55 a.

m

^6:25 p.m
Arrive

* 6:30 a.m
' 2:03 p.m
* 7:00 p.m

tDailf Except Sunday. Phones2M
OI Depot anil m We»t Superior Street

KORfi?^0;STERN IINEI
_Sc . ST. P. m". at o.p^!^— \

Lv DmuUi
I.T Su^riof
Ai tau Cla ra
Ai MaUiyjn
Ar .MiiwiuKea
Af janeiviUa
Ar Ch'ca^'o
• Dally

.!{ >ouiu 25 15P111
3ra,>m 5 J5pni
8 jopm

4 -Sim
7 wjMn , J.

Dtixc'^pt Suoday

<> »>pin
340am
740am
4 Soilll

Uv UuluUi 1 ti jjaiii ».. ispm
1 V Sopet'r u a3am i jjpin
St 3t Him. 4 jopin 7 4'j|mii

.Ar \| polls -, >^iim U rn|>iii

Pullniin sicepcn aa<l chair
can t» Chica^i^ Parlor and
cjfe cart tu Twin Cities. Orftco
~3>i W, :iuperu' St., iJiuutll

DULUTH, SOUTH SHORE A ATLANTIC
N o. li.iNo
A

S.I

Ar

M.|P. M.|
a 7:3i.)ib 5:.'0 Lv
81 7:4oib i>.36

P. M.jA. M.
a 7:45|L» 5:40
a 8;35|b 0:30

a 6:15ib 3:50
a 7:45:b 4:3u

bl'J:15

b S:'JO|

b 8:1"

iNo. T.jNo. 6.

. Dutulli
Suporlor

.Ar
A. M
bl0:30
blO;15
P. M

Houghton .Lvi!JlO:20
. Calumet b a:30

P. M.
Ishpemln^ Jbl2:15
Marquette .... bll:30

S. S. Marie.... b 5:30
. Montreal |bl0:15
.. Boston blO:0<J

A. M IP. M.l |A. M
a 8:50|h T:loiLv.. Montreal ..Arlb 7.30
P. M.I.A.. M.| |P. M
% 8:00|b 7;18|Ar..New York..Lvlb 7:00

P. M.
a «;:&><

a 6:U

A. M.
a 7:55
a ti:4i

b Daily. a Daily exc-.'pt fcjunday.
car on Trains N03. 7 and 8.

P. M.
alO:15
A. M.
a !>:4S

Dining

OULUTH, MISSABE & NORTHERN RY

P.M.
3:50
4:05
4:20

••7:35

A.M.I STATIONS.
7:40|Lv... Duluth ..

7:.55lL.v.57tli Ave. VV
8:l.')lLv.. Proctor .

•6:35
S:33

6:56
%:^\
9:50
U:15
U:40

ll::il

•10:40

10.37i
10:29
10:56
11 -M
10:5«

Ar. Cole.raine
Ar..M't'n Iron.
Ar.. Virginia .

Ar.. Evfleth .

Ar... Sparta ..

Ar.. Btwablk .

Ar.. H.bblng .

Ar.. A.shawa .

Ar..Ai*l\ Lake.
Ar. Erlcsburs
.\r... Ranler ..

12:<i6i.A.r.Ft. Frances
9 :15IAr. Winnipeg

Dally.
r>ailv excepf Sunday.

Ar
Lv
Lv
Lv
Lv
Lv
Lv
Lv
Lv
Lv
Lv
Lv
Lv
Lv

A.M.
10:30
10:15
10:00
6:50

6:55
7:32

7:10
4:5(5

3:40
2:15
1:50

P.M.
3::W
3:10
3:0.)

12:05
•12:20
12:35
12:4i
12::;0

11:57
12:]j

ADDITIONALWANTS
FROM PAGE 12.

SITUATIONS WANTED—
FEMALE.

"wXi7raL^'^^^^LAU^^i>RY"''"TO TAKE
home. 229 West Fourth street, base-
ment.

SITUATION WANTED—POSITION AS
stenogrrapher or office work by young
lady witu live years' experience. Ad-
drt-a.s M. S-i. Herald.

SITir.VTION WANTED — YOUNO
coiori'd girl would like po.sltion as cook
In Montana; xood wages du«ired. Ad-
drt-.s.s L. ri. Herald.

SITlLVrrON WANTED - WOMAN
wants work by day. Call 218S-D, Zenith.

POSITION WANTED—LADY DESIRES
position as cook, or kitchen work
in boardinghouse. M 42 Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—YOUNG LADY
with four year.s' experience at .stenog-
raphy and bookkeeping desires posi-
tion. Best of references. Address
B 35 Herald.

SITUATION WANTED-ALL KINDS OF
plain sewing. 422 Second avenue east.

SITUATKJN WANTED AS PRACTICAL
nurse or seamstress. Apply at Y. W.
C. A.

SITUATION WANTED BY COMPE-
tent young lady stenographer; will-
ing to accept small salary provided
there is a chance for advancement;
references furnished. Address D 416,
Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—A MIDDLE-
aged widow lady would like a posi-
tion as housekeeper for a man with
children. W. 82. Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—EXPERIENCED
seamstress wants engagements sewing
by the day; all kinds of work done.W 86. Herald.

SITUATION WANTED-YOUNG WOM-
an would like position in office assisting
on books or doiny; general office work,
has had experience and is a good pen-
man; s<ilary not so much of an object
as steady employment. M SO, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—A WIDOW
with one child, 6 years old, would
like position as housekeeper or doing
general housework in a family where
there are no children; is a good cook;
can furnish references If necessary,
V 8, Herald.

SITII.\TION WANTED-BY CHEF AND
wife, with tvverilv-two years' exnerl-
enc:! in all kinds of cooking, pixsition in
flrstcla.ss hotel or woiilcf manage re.s-
taurant; highest testimonials. Address
W. DO. Herald.

SITUATION WANTED - SCVNDINA-
vian woman would like to do any
kind of day work. Call 213 East
Sixth street, upstairs.

SlTU.\TION WANTED—A3 COOK IN
hotel or boarding house in city. M. U.
Herald.

SITUATION WANTED AS HOUSE-
keeper by middle-aged lady, for widow-
er; no obection to one or two children.
S. G.. 110. Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—WORK BY THE
day of any kind or washing to take
home. O. 72, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED-MIDDLE-AOED
widow would like a position as house-
keeper for small family or will take
cliarge of furnished rooms. M. W,
Herald.

SITUATION WANTED BY EXPERI-
enced young lady stenographer; Al ref-
erences; will work for moderate salary.
M (J3, Herald.

.iITUATK^N W.VNTED BY MIDDLE-
aged lady as hou.sekeeper, no objection
to one or two cliildion. G. S.. Herald.

BRAZING.
WE BRAZE CAST lliON. C F. WIG-
gurls <k Son. 217 East Superior street.

FARM LANDS.
FOR SALE—2.900 ACRES OF GOOD
raw farm land. In township i;iS, r:inge
2K. near Emily. Crow Wing county,
Minn., within the exploring area of the
new Cuyuna iron range; tract lies in a
beautiful lake region, and faces on
Crooked lake, a fine body of water, ten
miles long Land is partly timbered,
well bunched, rolling surface, good soil,

and in an excellent farming community,
with good roads and schools. The tract
at $8 per acre. Address Box 34. Iowa
City, Iowa,

FOR SALE—OR EXCHANGE FOR
good land, good clear wholesale mil-
linery at lowest prices, in amounts
to .suit purchasers. Tills is not trad-
ing slock, shelf-worn retail goods, or
culls Address X. Y. Z. Herald.

FARM FOR SALE—PRICE $200—
Terms, $10 cash, balance easy pay-
ments; no waste land, good product-
ive soil. One lot in county seat free
with farm. Do you want it? Ttien
hurry. Address Ralph Realty com-
pany, Crookston. Minn.

FOR SALE-LANDS IN SMALL TRACTS
to actual settlers. Small payments
down and balance in fifteen years'
time. On or before privilege. Call or
address land department, D. & I. R
Railway company. 512 Wolvln building.
iJ'iliith, Minn.
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Dolofh & IVorthern Minnesota Railway
Offices, 510 L.unM<lale Bldg., Uulutb.
Trains icave Is-inu ivi.ci. _,j uiiit^a ^u

on D. & 1. R. R. R., on arrival of train
leaving Union Station. Duiuth. at 7:46 a
M., for all stations on its line, affordiu^
from two to eight hours' fishing or hunt-
ing at all stJcrama 'Jn North Shore be-
tween Sucker and Baptism Rivers, daily,
Sundays included
Returning, connections are mad© at

Knjfe River with train due at Duluth
Union st.irion at 6:15 p. m.
Best fishing and hunting grounds near

''J'lliirh

HOTCI^ I^CNOX
Most lliMrouglily equipped in the

Nortliwst. Sanitation perfect.
Rl/KOPEAN, 91.00 AND UP.
AMEKICAX, 92.00 AIVD UP.

CHICHESTER'S PILLS
^m^^trr-^ THE IU.\MOM> nn.\XD. A

LsiIIcm! AsU your DruB^I«t fir
C'Lt-rbe«-ter*a Ular.ioadRrmnd/
IMIs in Bed and iiold ni?talll^
l> xff4. seaieil witlj Blue Ri;;lx>o.

Tshe ao other. Bay of your
Umssliit. A,k f'.rCia.fJrKS-TER'i
UIAMO.ND l{RAM> HILI.H. f r «5
years known as Best, Safest. A! »-aj^ KeliiMe

SOLDBYDRIGQISTSEVERV'WHERE

ORI^IiR TO EXAMINE FINAL AC-
COUNT—

State of Minnesota. County of St. Louis.
—ss.

In Probate Court.
In the Matter of the Estate of John J.

('aldwell. Decedent.
TME FE'TITION of Louise Caldwell as

representatls-e of the above named de-
cedent, together with her final account
of the administration of said estate,
having l)een filed in this Court, repre-
senting, among other things, that she
has fully administered said estate, and
praying that said final account of said
administration be examined, adjusted
and allowed by the Cvurt. and that the
Court make and enter Its final decree
of distribution of the residue of the
estate of said decedent to the persons
entitled thereto, and for the discharge
of the representative and the sureties
on her bond.
IT IS ORDERED, That said petition

be heard, and said final account exam-
ined, adjusted and allowed by the Court,
at the Probate Court Rooms In the
Court House, in the City of Duluth in
said County, on Monday, the 7th day
of .September. 1908, at ten o'clock A. M.,
and all persons Interested in said hear-
ing and In said matter are hereby cited
and required at said time and place to
.sliow cause. If any there be. why said
petition should not be granted.
ORDERED FURTHER. That this or-

der be served by publication in the Du-
luth Evening Herald according to law.
Dated at Duluth. Minn.. Aug. 10, 1908.
By the Court,

J. B. MTDDLECOFP,
Judge of Probate.

(Seal, Probate Court, St, Louis County,
Minn.)

Duluth Bvenlns KeraJd, Auet. 10, IT and
24, 1908.

^K.
WANTS
BRING

^ QUICK Oy

^uw'

SITUATIONS WANTED— MALE.
slrUAlW^r^WANTELp^^^^'BY^S^^
married man; work of any kind. Ad-
dress B 15, Herald.

SlTUATKiN WANTED—I'OSITU)N AS
plumber. Address U. 'It, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED-PLACE IN
private family by colored man and
wife. Address \Vi Vv;st Fouith St.

downstairs. Mrs. Edward Kidd.

SITUATION WANTED—BY YOUNG
man; anything steady. C. 85. Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—WATCH AND
Jewelry repairer wants steady posi-
tion at once. Z 17, Herald.

WANTED — POSITION AS SALOON
porter; can furnish reference. U. 84,
Herald.

SITUATION WANTED BY YOUNG
married man as salesman or col-
lector, best of city references. Ad-
dress B 3, HeraJd.

SITUATION WANTED BY STEADY
married man, worlc of any kind. U
b7. Herald.

WANTED. POSITION—BOOKS WRIT-
ten up, audited and adjusted by ex-
pert accountant; reasonable charges.
Address Accountant, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—POSITION AS
foreman, dairy or farm; thoroughly
understand care of cows and horses,
and farm, open for position Sept. 1.

W. 50 .Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—BY CHEF AND
wife, with twenty-two years' experi-
ence in all classes of cooking. pv)sl-

tion in first-class hotel. or would
manage restaurant; iilghest testi-
monials. Address W DO, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED-POSITION BY
reliable young man who lias iiad ex-
perience colled ing In tlie city; best of
rcfenmces. Address L. 74, Herald.

CLOTHES CLEANED & PRESSED
JOI^^^MumXBR^lo^^EST^nRST^

AUTOS FOR SALE AND RENT.

WE ARE AGENTS FOR FIRST-CLASS
automobiles and supplies; cars washed,
polished and repaired at nMderate
prices. We also rent cars by the hour
or day. Entrance to garage on First
street. Duluth Motor Vehicle company,
28 E. 1st. St. Phones B>'11 704. New 4'W.

FOR RENT — MISCELLANEOUS.
FOR RENT—000D BARN. 1006 EAST
Superior street, suitable for garage pur-
poses. Inquire of O. H. Clarke, 30i Sell-
wood building.

FOR HRNT — MEAT MARKKT, AT
701 East Second street.

MOVING AND STORAGE.
MINNESOTA, TRANSFER & .STORAOE
company, 207% West .Superior street.
Both 'phon<!s GOl.

SUMMONS IN APPLICATION FOR
REGLSTRATION OF LANt>

—

State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis.
fjg

District Court. Eleventh Judicial Dis-
trict.

In tile matter of the application
of Finnish Workmen Society
to register the title to the fol-
lowing described real estate
situated in St, Louis County,
Minnesota, namely: Lots num-
bered eigiiteen (18) and nine-
teen (19) in block numbered
twenty-three (23), Second Ad-
dition to Eveleth, according
to the recorded plat thereof
on file In the office of the Reg-
ister of Deeds in and for said
St. Louis County, excepting
all minerals In said lands, to-
gether with the usual rights
an<l privileges of exploring for
and mining and removing the
same. Applicant.

vs.
Fred A. Robinson, Trustee,
Urania Finnish Temperance
Lodge, and all other persons
or parties unknown, claiming
any right, title, estate, lien or
interest in tlie real estate de-
scribed in the application
herein, Defendants.

The State of Minnesota to the above
named defendants:
You are hereby summoned and re-

quired to answer the application c>f the
applicant In the above entitled pro-
ceeding and to file your answer to the
said application In the office of the
clerk of said court, in said county,
within twenty i20) -la.vs after the serv-
ice of this summons upon you, exclu-
sive of the day of such service, and, if

you fail to answer the .^aid application
within the time aforesaid, the appli-
cant in this proceeding will apply to
the rourt for the relief demanded
therein.

Witness. J. P. Johnson, clerk of said
court, and the seal thereof, at Duluth,
In said county, this Eighth dav of Au-
gust, A. D. 1908.

J. P. JOHNSON.
Clerk.

By J. S. MOODY,
Deputy.

(Seal of District Court. St. Louis
Countv, Minn.)
VICTOR H. GRAN AND BALDWIN.
BALDWIN & DANCER,

Attorneys for Applicant.
Duluth Evening Herald. Aug. 10. 17 and

24. 1908.

UNKNOWN MAN DEAD.

Aitkin, Minn., Aug. 10.—Charles
Roseberg, who was picked up uncon-
scious on the Northern Pacific track
near McGregor and brought to the
Aitkin hospital, died Saturday night
without regaining consciousness.

FUNSTON LEAVES FRISCO.
San Francisco, Aug. 10.—Gen. Fred-

erick Funston will leave for Fort Leav-
enworth, Kan., today to take the com-
mand of the department of California,
liaving passed to Col. M. P. Maus,
Twenty-second infantry. Gen. Fun-
ston's family will remain here tem-
porarily.

COMMITTEi; TO MP^ET.
Washington, Aug. 10.—Senator Cul-

berson of Texas has communicated
with Chairman Mack of the Democratic
national committee to arrange for a
meeting of the advisory committee of
the national committee, of which Mr.
Culberson is chairman. It Is expected
that the advisory committee will meet
in Chicago in the near future.

There's Notliing Finer

Than Brenton made clothes. We
make them at 20 per cent discount
just now. Brenton, Tailor, Phoenix
block.

Sui>erfliK>u« hair removed. Koaut Sisters.

[ RfllUlDaDi")

RAILSm
BEING LAID

Wisconsin ^tral Rapid-

ly Completing Its Work

in Duluth.

Steel Bridge and Inter-

locking System to be

Constructed.

C. N. Kalk, chief engineer of the Wis-
consin Central railway, who spent the
latter part of last week in going over
the work that is being done here on
the construction of the tunnel and
track-crossings, expressed himself as
satisfied with the progress that is be-
ing made upon the work.

D. A. Reed, who has supervision of
the work lliat la being carried on here,
stated today that next week work will
beg'in on the 40-foot span steel bridge,
wlucii will cross tne Nortiiern I'acific
tracks at Fortletli avenue west. Tlie
material for the construction of tlie
bridge has arrived from Milwaukee
and work on its construction will not
be delayed furtiier than next weeK.
The interlocking system will be in-

stalled and placed in operation within
two Weeks, according to the present
plans of liie engineering department.
Toe tracks of tne Wisconsin Central
cross the tracks of the Northern Pa-
cific at grade near Jenswold street, so
that the instaliatioa of aji interlocking
safety sii^iial tower is a necessity. The
interlocking device, is so mechanically
arranged tiiat an accident resulting
from a misiake Of the operator is im-
possible. Tile levers work so tliat it

would be a mechanical Impossibility to
throw open the track for two trains
tliat were approaching the crossing.
The placing in 'operation of tlie sig-

nal tower is necessfary, as the Wiscon-
sin Central olticia,l'S intend to run
standard guage work cars from tlie
tunnel and site wliefe the excavation is

being done, to the Oneota yards. The
refuse and rock Will be nauled away
in these cars.
Track layingr has commenced on this

side of the river; and the work is be-
ing rushed as fast a^ possible. A large
number of workme* are employed on
the Job of track laying, and the track
will be completed before the work on
the tunnel' is finished.
At the present time the work of re-

inforcing the sides of the excavation is
being carried on. '

Work upon tiie depot will be started
Just as soon as the work upon the ex-
cavation will permat. The excavation
work Is well along at the present time,
and the prospects are that the work
upon the depot may be started next
month. Work upon the tunnel will be
much more rapid from now on.
Mr. Heed will go on his vacation to-

morrow. The work will be In charge
of the local for<:e during his absence.

OUTLOOK IN THE

WEST IS BRIGHT

John Bunt Reports Crops

Good and Business

Lively.
John Bunt of Fremont. Neb., presi-

dent and general manager of the Fre-
mont Carriage Manufacturing com-
pany, a concern which has extensive
dealings with farmers through the
West, is in Dulutli today for the first
time, the guest of relatives. Mr. Bunt
says business conditions are showing a
great improvement all through the
West, and that the indignations are for
good crops and plenty of money for the
farmers this fall.
"The business Interests out in our

section of the country are feeling well
satisfied with the outlook," he said
this morning. "Trade Is good in all
lines, and ttie farmers seem to liave
plenty of money on hand. They are
spending it. too, and conditions seem
about back to the normal again, after
the scare of last fall. The West was
not hit so hard as the East, anyway.
People out our way were hardly hurt
at all, in fact. The scare merely made
them more cautious for a few months.
Now things are running along in fine
shape. Our company is doing a good
business, and we are only one of many
that have the sam > report to make."

EXCURSIONS

TOMORROW

Herald's Excursions to

Fond du Lac and Two

Harbors.
Don't let this week pass without go-

ing on one of The Herald's excursions,
either to Fond du Lac, on the steamers
Newsboy and Mascotte. or to Two Har-
bors, on the steamer America.
The next excursion will be run to-

morrow. The Newsboy will be leave
b ifth avenue dock for Fond du Lac, at
9 a. m. The Mascotte will leave the
same dock at 2 p. m. Fare for round
trip, 25 cents.
At 4 p. m. the steamer America will

leave Booth's dock, on Lake avenue, for
a 3a-mile ride down the lake, five
hour.s' ride, with an hour's stop at Two
Harbors, for 30 cent.s.

^
August is the month for outtngrs.

Never before this season have there
been such glorious moonllg;ht nights

—

just the nights to enjoy a ride on Lake
Superior. The vi»^w of the city of Du-
luth from the decks of the America, as
the steamer approaches the harboi, is
alone worth more than the low fare
charged for the trip.
No prettier ride can be planned than

that on the steamers Newsboy or Mas-
cotte to Fond du Lac.
The best adverti.sement for the popu-

larity of The Herald's excursions is
tliat hundreds of people in Duluth and
Superior have made the trips up the
river and on the lake several times
this season.
Tickets for the excursions are now on

sale at The Herald office. Buy early,
a.s the number of tickets Is limited, to
ensure the comfort and pleasure of
all who go. '

ter. He Is 82 years old, but looks to
be a man of between 65 and 70 years.
He Is still actively engaged in business
in his Intliana home.
Mr. Johnson is delighted with Duluth

as a summer resort. He says that the
Lake .Superior breezes, cool and re-
freshing after the stifilng heat In his
home town, give blm new life.

BLIND AND DEAF.

Workmen Su« Langtry Company for

$65,0<M) for Allegijd Negligence.

Bliriil and deaf, as the result of a
dynamite explosion on the scene of the

work of establishing the Wisconsin
Central terminal here. Albert F. Murc-
ray Is suing the I^antry Construction
company for $50,000 damages. Mur-
cr.ay claims that the explosion, which
blew out his eyes and destroyed his
hearing, was due to tlie negligence of
the foreman, who was killed In the
same accident. William J. Presley, a
victim of the same explosion, is su-
ing for $15,000 for the loss of one eye
and other Injuries.
Samuel A. Anderson is the attorney

for the complaining workmen.

TAKEN TO STILLWATER.

Jacob Schnhe Goes Quite Meekly in

Spite of Threats.

Jake Schuhe. convicted forger, made
his second trip over the road to Still-

water yesterday, this time in com-
pany with Sheriff Bales. In spite of

his protests tnat he would never be
taken alive, Schuhe went very meekly
yesterday.
Schuhe, It will be remembered, passed

a number of checks around the city

and then cleared out. He was subse-

quently captured in a shack on his
brother's farm in Lake county.

BATTLESHIP FLEET
REACHES AUCKLAND.

Enjoys Cool Weather.
Alvak .Johnson, a^ real estate dealer

in RvansviUe, In4., has arrived in Du-
luth to spend tlte remainder of the
summer and avoid the warm weather
in Boutiiern IndlAna*- He will remain
in Duluth and at (Ulterent resorts In
Northern Minnesota., until about Sept.
15, i

Mr. Johnson lS'«»4ateresUiiff eharao-

Auckland, New Zealand. Aug. 10.

—

Sixteen white ships, . comprising the

battleship division of the United

States Atlantic fieet, under command
of Rear Admiral Charles S. Sperry, ar-
rived here at 8:40 o'clock and anchored
in two columns in the roadstead
abreast the city, after a voyage of
thirty days from San Francisco, includ-
ing a stop over of six days at Honolulu.
They will remain here until next

Saturday. When the warships entered
the harbor the usual salutes were ex-
changed between them and the shore
batteries, and the Australian fiagship
I'owcrful and the cruisers Encounter
and Pioneer.
Shortly after anchoring. Admiral

Sperry, accompanied by his staff, went
ashore and paid his respects to Lord
Pluukitt, the governor of New Zea-
land, and afterward visited William A.
Prickett. the American consul general.
The governor and Mr. Prickett later
returned the admiral's visit aboard
the flagship Connecticut.

Boy Ran Away.
Cards bearing the picture of Walter

.Sherman, a 13-year-old boy, of Prior,
Minn., who ran away from his home in
April, are being distributed throughout
the city.
He is of slender build, dark complex-

Ion, black hair, a small scar on the
left cheek, and has blue-gray eyes.

His parents are heartbroken, and
offer a reward of $25 for Information
leading to his recovery.

Nine Killed tu 4'uillaloB.
Eckenfoerde, Germany, Aug. 10.

—

Nine persons were killed and many in-
jured this morning in a collision be-
tween a passenger train and a train of
empty cars on the branch line running
between Flenstaurg and Kiel. The
dead and injured were residents of
towns along the line.

OIL TANK A NUISANCE.
Manitowoc, Wis., Aug. 10.—Proceed-

ings have been started In court for an
Injunction to restrain the Standard Oil
company from erecting tanks for stor-
age purposes on the property of the
Wisconsin Central, near the downtown
district. The petition declares the
tanks a nuisance and a menace to
property rlglits.

Inilepcudenoe Hall. Philadelphia.
Is said to cover a greater area than
any other building In the United States.
The summit of the tower of this build-
ing Is crowned with a statue of William
F'enn. thirty-seven feet high. It is said,
too, that the most desirable table bev-
erage Is Golden Grain Belt beer. Be-
cau.'e of Its pure, wholesome qualities
It has won a dignified place In the
American home. Order of Duluth
'>ranch, Minneapolis Brewing company

PINE RIVER WILL HAVE
FINE CEiMENT SIDEWALKS.

Pine River. Minn.. Aug. 10.—(Special
to The Herald.)—By the time snow
flies the business section of Pine River
will be much improved by a complete
installation of twelve-foot cement side-
walks. M. D. Stoner of RemldjI was
here recently and laid out the level.*!

and lines, and work la to be commenced
at once. "The new walks will be a great
improvement to the general appearance
of the village.

HE BROKE QUARANTINE.
Bismarck. N. D., Aug. 10.—George

Miller, confined to the pesthouse with
a mild case of smallpox, broke quar-
antine a week ago and was arrested
yesterday tipon his release and boun*!
over to the district court and Is now in
Jail awaiting the action of the district
court. He put up a strong fight and
had to be handcuffed by the oflflcers
when ""ught on his way downtown
after making his escape, and to prevent
a repetition of the offense his clothing
was taken away froni him.

"Generally debilitated for years. Had
sick headaches, lacked ambition, was
worn-out and all run-down. Burdock
Blood Bitters made me a well woman."—Mrs. Charles Freitoy. Moosup, Conn.

SUMMONS IN APPLICATION FOR
REGISTRATION OF LAND

—

State of Minnesota. County of St. Louis.
—ss.

District Court. Eleventh Judicial Dis-
trict.

In the matter of the application
of George Spencer to register
the title to the following de-
scribed real estate situated in
St. Louis County, Minnesota,
namely: Lot Four (4). Block
Five (5), Longview Addition
to Duluth, according to the re-
corded plat thereof on file in
the office of the Register of
Deeds for said County,

Applicant,
vs.

All persons or parties unknown,
claiming any right, title, es-
tate, lien or interest in the
real estate described in the
application herein.

Defendants.
The State of Minnesota to the above
named defendants.
You are herei'y summoned and re-

quired to answer the application of
the applicant in the above entitled pro-
ceeding and to file your answer to the
said application In the office of the
Clerk of said court, in said county,
within twenty (20) days after the serv-
ice of this summons upon you, exclu-
sive of the day of such service, and, if

you fall to answer the said application
within the time aforesaid, the applicant
In this proceeding will apply to the
court ionjliie relief demanded therein.
Witness? J. P. Johnson, clerk of said

court, and the seal thereof, at Duluth.
In said county, this Tenth day of Au-
gust. A. D. 1908.

J. P. JOHNSON,
Clerk.

By J. S. MOODY,
Deputy.

(Seal of District Court, St. Louis
County, Minn.)

WASHBURN, BAILEY & MITCHELL.
Attorneys for Applicant,

709-18 Lonsdale Building, Duluth, Minn.
Duluth Evening Herald. Aug. 10, 17 and

2«, 1»08.

DULUTH MEN

ON THETEAM

Pour Crack Shots From

Here at National

Shoot

This City Well Repre-

sented at Big Camp

Terry Event

Pour men from Duluth will be on the
team which will represent the state of

Minnesota at the national shoot of the
National Guard, to be held at Camp
Terry, Ohio, this week and next. The
event will open the latter part of the

week. The Minnesota contingent will

start for the East Wednesday. Camp
Terry Is located near Toledo.
There will be twenty men on the

team from this state. Those who will

represent Duluth are Col. F. E. Resche.
Sergeant Q. D. Simpson of the Third
Regiment band. Artificer Dan Larson
of Company A and Private O. I. Olson
of Company A. The throe last named
are now at Lake City, practicing with
the other crack shots of the state.
They have been there for nearly two
weeks. Col. Resche was unable to
leave his duties in Duluth long enough
to take p*.rt in this preliminary prac-
tice.
Duluth has some of the best shots in

the state, and the local mllltla com-
panies led the list In shooting at the
recent Lake City encampment. There
is naturally a good deal of interest in

the national shoot, wlilch also is par-
ticipated In by crack shots from the
regular army, and Minnesota has high
hopes of winning a top place in this
important event. The Duluth men are
depended upon more tlian any others
to win recognition for tlie state in

this direction.

Don't think that piles can't be cured.
Thousands of obstinate cases have been
cured by Doan's Ointment. 50 cents at
any drug store.

•

THREE DOZEN

ARRESTS MADE

In Connection With tlie

Shooting Into Train

in Alabama.
Birmingham. Ala., Aug. 10.—More

than three dozen arrests have been
made In connection with shooting Into

a train bearing strike-breakers and
soldiers near Blocton early Sunday
morning, in which three men were
killed and fifteen hurt. Negroes and
foreigners are being arrested and
many are being taken to the Jail at
Centerville. Many citizens of Birming-
ham are calling on the governor to de-
clare martial law In the mining dis-
tricts so that the strikers can be dis-
armed and where leaders are giving
advice that is Inclined to be inllam-
matoi y, they can be deported from
the state or locked up In Jail.

In addition to the First regiment of
the Alabama National Guards, the
Third battalion of the Third regiment.
Major W. H. Long. Jr., In command. Is

on duty in the strike zone. Several
mines were started today. Sheriff Hig-
don's early reports were to the effect
that everything was quiet in Jefferson
county during last night and today.
The reports from Shelby county,

where four houses were dynamited on
Saturday and a negro killed, are to
the effect that the deputies are still
at work and probabl.v will add to the
number of men arrested.

3-DAY LAKE TRIP
Via Booth Line Steamers.

$0, INCLUDING MBALS AND BBRTH.
Dnlnth to Hoaghtom and return via

Ashland and Apoatle Iiilandii.

'Phone 139 for further information.

BRYAN FINISHES ONE
SPEECH, BEOINS ANOTHER.

Lincoln. Neb.. Aug. 10.—The tariff
speech of William J. Bryan, to be de-
livered at Des Moines, Iowa, Aug. 21.
was today sent to the printer and the
Democratic candidate for president im-
mediately began work on his speech
on the trusts, which he will make at
Indianapolis Aug. 25, on the occasion
of the notification of John W. Kern of
his nomination for the vice presidency.

Mr. Bryan was an early riser today.
His first visitor was a delegation of
traveling men. who brought with them
encouraging reports of the sentiment
In various parts of the country for the
r>emocratic nathmal tickets.

the full band will be on hand at 8:89
o'clock to give comic opera and nnjslcal
comedy selections. On Wednesday
night the program will consist prin-
cipally of grand opera selection*.
Thursday night will be rag time night,
and Friday will be request night. Sat-
urday night will be the songs of all
nations.

FIERCE WIND

AT RED WING

THAW EXAMINED IN

CREDITORS' BEHALF.

Poughkeepsle, N. Y., Aug. 10.—Harry
K. Thaw was taken from the Jail on
the third floor to the supervisor's room
on the second floor of the courthouse
this morning to be examined In pro-
ceedings instituted by Mr.s. Ella Hayt
of Poughkeepsle, a Judgment creditor
of Dr. John W^ilson of this city, who
has sued Thaw f'^r $300 additional com-
pensation for testifying in his behalf.
The purpose of Mrs. Hayt Is to re-
strain Thaw from paying Dr. Wilson
any money In case the latter obtains
a Judgment. Lawyers here express the
opinion that Thaw's going Into bank-
ruptcy practically disposes of the Wil-
son and Hayt matters regardless of the
bankruptcy phase of the situation.

JOYLAND CONCERTS.

Large Crowds Are Delighted With

Third Regiment Band.
The big crowds at Joyland yesterday

were delighted with the Third Regi-
ment band. The full organization of
fifty-five pieces rendered two programs,
one in the afternoon and one In the
evening. This musical aggregation al-
ways has been a favorite In Duluth, as
well as everywhere else It has ap-
peared, and yesterday the people were
exceptionally well pleased. It will play
at the Park Point resort during the re-
mainder of the week, with the ex-
ception of tonight.
The features of the afternoon con-

cert were Mr. Helmer's solo, the selec-
tion from the "Red Mill," and the
grand selection from "Faust." At night
the beautiful march from Straus.s'
comedy opera, "The Waltz Dream,"
seemed to give more pleasure than any-
thing else played. All the other num-
bers were well rendered, and came In
tor much applause. O. L. Jeancon sang
two selection!?. He is popular with Du-
luth audiences, and possesses a rich
baritone voice.
Because of an engagement the band

txas with the Boat club, there will be
no concert tonlffht Tomorrow nisht

Grand Stand at the Ball

Park Carried Three

Feet
Red Wing, Minn.. Aug. 10.—(Special

to The Herald.)—During a heavy rain
and wind storm yesterday afternoon
the grandstand at Athletic park,
crowded with 400 persons, was lifted
from its foundation and carried a dis-
tance of about three feet.
The creaking of the timbers and th«

terrific wind caused consternation
among the spectatvirs at the ball game
and there was a wild scramble for th«
exit. There was a near panic, but it
lasted only a few moments and no ona
was injured. The damage to the grand-
stand was slight.
When the fury of the storm broka

the fans in the bleachers ran for shel-
ter. It thus happed that the majority
of them were in the grandstand wbeil
it was shifted by the wind.
Plate glass windows all over tha

city were broken, trees uprooted and
chimneys toppled over.
There were 200 launches filled with

pleasure seekers on the river, and dur-
ing the blow most of the boats wera
driven hither and thither, helpless in
the wind. There were, however, no
accidents.

TOO MUCH WATER
FOR CANDIDATE

L W. Chafin Prohibition

Nominee for President

Nearly Drowns,
Lincoln, Neb., Auug. 10.—Eugene W.

Chafin. Prohibition candidate for presi-
dent, narrowly escaped drowning Sat-
urday night while swimming In tlie T.
M. C. A. pool. Great effort was mada
to keep the accident quiet and Mr.
Chafin now refers to it. as 'groping
about In the bottom of the pool. " Threa
young men rescued him. One of them,
Maurice Hyland, vouches for the stata-
ment that Chafin was practically help-
less after he sank in the deep part of
the pool. After being brought to tha
surface the Prohibition candidate
speedily recovered from the effects of
too much water and was able to deliv-
er a Chautauqua address yesterday.
Cliaflln was the guest of A. G. Wolfen-
barger, who placed him in nomination
at the Columbus convention.

LOSSES WERE SMALL.

Few Forest Fire.s Wei'e Reported

During the Year 1907.

The annual report of Gen. C.-C An-
drews, forestry commissioner of Min-
nesota, for the year 1907 has Just been
issued and it shows that losses from
forest fires in the state last year wera
comparatively small. The entire dam-
age from forest fires is estimated at
$16,145. Eight fires were started by
sparks from locomotives, eight by
hunters, three from clearing lan<l anA
twenty-nine from unknown causes. Tha
damage from forest fires in St. Louia
county amounted to |3,450 and in Cook
county, $1,550. The damage from prairla
fires in the state is estimated at $23,942.

In his report Gen. Andrews takes oc-
casion to again urge never-ceasing
vigilance by people In the woods, to
f:uard against fires. lie urges caution
n leaving fires to burn themselves out
and requests prompt reports on all flraa
discovered.

Bxrelleut Health Advice.
Mrs. M. M. Davison, of No. 379 Otf-

ford Ave., San lose, Cal., says: "Tna
worth of Electric Bitters as a general
family remedy, for headache, bilious-
ness and torpor of the liver and bowelR
is so pronounced that I am prompted to
say a word in its favor, for the beneflt
of those seeking relief from such af-
flictions. Tliere is more health for tha
digestive organs in a bottle of Bleo-
tric Bitters than in any other remedy
I know of." .Sold under guarantee at
all drug stores. 50c.

A Timely Protest.

To the Editor of The Herald:
I desire to call your attention to a

nuisance that our city authorities con-
tinue to overlook and encourage, vla.i
The permitting of various stables In

the city to use our streets and slde-
'walks as a place of storage for their
wagons, carriages and other vehicles.
Perhaps the "Rip Van Winkles" of tha
board of public works have observed
that in communities the size of "Sleepy
Eye Junction" and "Medicine Hat," tliia

Is tolerated, but It certainly has no
place In a city like Duluth, making it

claims as the "City Beautiful." This
abuse Is causing considerable unfavor-
able comment from visitors and tour-
ists.
A notable sight on any Sunday morn-

ing Is the regular line of from twenty-
five to thirty wagons on West First
street, extending from Fourth to Fifth
avenues west, right in the street.
Do let us make an effort to hava

this disgrace and nuisance stopped.
AN INTERE.STED CITIZEN.

Duluth, Aug. 8.

DENMARK NEWSPAPER

With Bnt Few E.xceptions Suspend

Publication on Account of Strike.

Copenhagen, Aug. 10.—With the ex-
ception of a few Social Democratlo
papers, the publication of all news-
papers in Denmark tv&s suspended to«
day indefinitely. In consequence of tha
strike of printers and Its resultant
lockout. The compositors declare It to
be their intention to hold out for their
demand for an eight-hour day. TTia
bookbinders and Job printers, also, hava
been locked out.

WOMAN KILLED IN

AN ALTO W RECK.

San Francisco. Aug. 10.—Mrs. Anna
Kletnme was killed last night In an
automobile accident, near the Fourtean
Mile-house, south of this city, and har
son, Harry, was slightly Injured.
Clarence N. Wolfe, the owner of tha

car, who was driving, was unhurt.
A bridge was being repaired In tha

road and Mr. Wolfe, In the darkneai^
drove the machine on It before he no-
ticed that It was torn up.

WOMAN DIES WHILE ALONB.

Deer River, Minn., Aug. 10.— (Special
to The Herald.)—Mrs. Thomas wlUla,
who was living with her son, Keaton.
at Little Bowstring, died suddenly of
heart failure Wednesday afternoon
while alone in the camp. The remains
were laid to rest Friday In the Deer
River cemetery, attended by the son
and a daughter, Mrs. E. T. Dougles and
her two daughters and husband ot
Grand Rapids. Services were held at
M. B. church, Rev. Mr. Boyla ofEioltt^
ing. . .

-r-
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TOMORROW
UP THE RIVER

C
On the Staunch Steamers

NEWSBOY and
MASCOTTE,
AT 9 A. M. AND 2 P. M.

ROUND TRBP 25o.

I

TOMORROW
I DOWN TBE LAKE

HERALD EICURSIONSm^ ^^ ^_^
I

ROUND TRIP, 30c.

30c
One Cnit n Word Each InwrHoii—No
Advcrli.MJJH i.t Iii's<- Tlmii i5 <^f[^^^^

"

SHC)PPING
BY TELEPHONE.

Old
'Phone.

MEAT >l\RIiETS

—

B. J. Toben
Mork Bros

...22
1590

l.Al'M>niES—
Yale ]>auiitlry *'V
Lutes Laundry 447
Troy Laundry 257
Home Laundry 1044-M

DRt<i«ISTS

—

£ddie Jcroiiimua
Boyce

BAKEHIF.S

—

Tlie Bon Ton
PM MBi:V(i ANl> HEATIXG-

Aliliie Alii't'UKUll ....i'!'3

,1243
. 1G3

New
'Phone.

22
189

479
447
257

1128

1072
163

1720-L. 1128

916

Olio Cent a Word KacJi In.sertion—No
Advertlsomi'iit Lows Tliun 15 donts.

Q
<?

s
g ^

WANTKU—ABLE-BOUIKL) MEN BE-
tween ajfts 19 and 35 for U. S. marine
corns Mu.st be native born or

first papers. Exiellent opportunity

to see the world. Good pay
inK. rations, (quarters

tendance free. Apply
erultlns station, 5

WANTED,

Experienced ealesman for Men's
Furnishings Department. Apply
with references to Superintend-
ent.

PANTON & WHITE CO.

OiioCVnt a Word Ea<li Insertion—No
Advertisement l^ess Than 15 Cents.

HELP'WANTED—FEMALE.
MUH.

tice,

SOMERS" EMPLOYMENT OF-
17 2nd Ave. east. Both 'phones.

RELIABLE HELP ALWAYS TO BE
had at Mrf». Callahan h Employment
office, 15 Lake avenue north.

REAL ESTATE, FIRE
INSURANCE AND

RENTAL AGENCIES.
John A. Sterhensoii. Woivin buildinK-

E. D Field Cc., 20:< E-xthanRe build. ng.

L A Larseri Co.. Providence buildirm;.

p'ulforu Hin <ft (\>.. 81'9 Exchange Bldg

luive
u

Cloth-
inedical at-

at Marine Re-
South Filth ave-

WANTED—EVERY WOMAN TO TRY
Dr. Le Gran's Female Regulator,
guaranteed. Kugler. Your Druggist,
108 West Superior street.

WANTED
McKay.

— PASTRY COOK. HOTEL

One Cent a Word Kaoh Insertion—No
Advertisement Itess Tlian 15 Cents.

"liiDTBOllL

WMTS

One CVnt a Word Each Insertion—No
Advertisement lx\sfc Than 15 Cents.

^^OR^ENT^^^OOMS^
FOR RENT—FURNISHED

conveniences. 102 West
ROOM; ALL
First street.

207FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOM.
West Third street.

FOR RENT—2 FURNISHED ROOMS
for light housekeeping. 323 East
Fourth s treet.

.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOM FOR
two over 126 East Superior street.

WANTED—COMI'ETENT GIRL FOR
general housework; no children; two
In family. 2126 East Fifth street.

WANTED—GIRL SMALL FAMILY.
718 East Third street.

nue we.st, Duluth. Mi-m.

N

DO YOU NEED MONEY'?
Money loaned in Duluth or Superior to

s}il;"iried people without security.

Also on pianos furniture, norsen.

wajTonn. etc. Busines.s absolutely con-

fidential. Call and gel our late.s and
ternjh-. Monthly or wet-iily payments
«8 desired. No good applicant re-

Xused.
WESTF:RN LOAN CO..

521 Manhattan Building.

New 'phone 930. Old 'phone, 10^6.

chkap'rates tok'jTacatiON.
BALARV Lt)ANS. CHATTEL LOANS.

We aifi" make loans on
LADIES AND GENTS' FURS

In Stoiaye.
The=e pay both interest and principal

110— Return |0 45 weekly. J1.80 montlily

j-'O Return $0.00 weekly $13.60 month y

$30— Return J1.35 weekly. $5.40 monthly
Oilier Hi'ounts in like pioporiiou.

Evtry transaction conttdential.
DULl'TH FINANCE CO..

3lU Paliadio Bhlg.

ON HOUSEHOLD
Jiorses and other
the same day ap-

.s can be paid In

All business con-
rates in the city.

WANTED—FOR U S. ARMY, ABLE-
bodled unmarried men, between ages

of 18 and 35; cHizens of United

States, of good character and tem-
perate habits, who can .«P* «"•«'

.',*;f„"

and write English For information

apply to Recruiting office, Torrej.

buildi ng, Duluth. Mi nn.

WANTED—SALESMEN AND HOUSE-
to-house canvassers, experience*! and
competent tea and collee wagon
salesmen for old and new established

jobs and territories, or will taKe

good hustling grocery clerks with

clean re( ords. married men only, and
teach them the business. PosUions
worth ?15 to $25 weekly to capable

men Salary and commission. None
but first-class men Avith salesman
ability need apply. A. S. James, 109

West Fourth street.

\VANTEI>—BOY TO WORK IN DRUG
store. Abbett's East End Pharmacy.

WANTED — Ct»MPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework, must he good
cook. Mrs. L. B. Arnold, 1715 East Su-
perior street.

W.'VNTED—PAINT
ing hotel.

CLEANER. 8PALD-

PERSONAL.

PERSONAL—DR. BURNETT. DEN-
tist. top floor. Burrows building.

WANTED—COMPETENT COOK. MRS.
H. W. Fisher, 707 East First street.

WANTED— WHITE PORTER; NO COL-
ored need apply. 23i St. Croix ave.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework, best wages paid. H. Co-
hen. 17 West Superior street.

WANTED—COM PE-fENT GIRL FOR
general housework. Call 1915 Ding-
wall street.

WANTED — EVEKVr WOMAN, MAN
and child thai has rough skin or
chaps to use Kugler's Karnation
Kold Kream. the great skin food,
15c. Kugler. Your Druggist, 108 West
Superior street.

FOR RENT—TWO PLEASANT FURN-
Ished rooms for light housekeeping,
West end, near car line. V. 57, Her-
ald

One Cent a Word Each Insertion—No
Advertisement Less Tlian 15 Cents.

f^^r^sal^e^^^^hscelI^eous.

CHICK KRING, O
FISCHER, O
FRANKLIN,
PIANOS.
EASY PAYMENTS.

HOWARD, FARWELL & CO..
120 East Superior Street.

•Phones: Zenilh, 1478-X; Old, g
5 1752-K. W. J. Allen .manager, O
rt Fred R. Mann, expert piano and O
5 pipe organ tuning. _^^Y

SECRET SOCIETIES.

MASONIC.
PALESTINE LODGE, NO. 79, A. F. A

A. M. — Regular meetings
first and third Mond.iy even-

ings of each month, at X:00

o'clock. Next meeting Aug.

17, 1908. Work—Second de-

gree. Edward Coe. W. M.; H.

secretary.

Nesbitt,

A. M.—
second

FOR RENT—ONE FURNISHED MOD-
ern room. Zenilh 'phone, 1662-y.

FOR RENT — FURNISHED FRONT
room. Central. Suitable for three or

four gentlemen. Zenith. 1830-A.

PERSONAL—HAY FEVER CAN BE
cured—Our remedy has worked posi-
tive cures. Write for particulars. A-
To-Kad Hay Fever Cure Co., Dead-
wood, S. D.

WANTED, LADY OF (iOOD EDUCA-
tation, over 30, to assist me in Du-
luth. in sales department; Christian
Science lady preferred. Address,
Doran Manufacturing company. 30 2

National Bank of Commerce building.
Minneapolis. Minn.

' ONE THAT
106 West Su-

WANTED—GOOD COLLECTOR FOR
Northern Minnesota territory by a
Brewing company; must be strictly

sober, a hard worker, and give bond;
also a good bookkeeper for brand
agency; slate age, experience,
ences and salary required,

A ]('l, care of Herald.

refer-
Address.

MONKY LOANED
furn.ture pianos.
personal properly

; plied for. Loa'i
easv installments.
fide'ntiJil. Lowest

MINNESOTA LOAN CO..

AVANTED — LUMBER FILERS;
steady employment to good men.
Apply Virginia Lumber company, mill

oflice. Virainui. Minn."

WANTED—MILLINER;
can make and trim,
perlor street.

GIRL WANTED—EASY
desirable girl; must
and clean. Apply 1809

plac:e
be good
Jefferson

FOR
cook
St.

Manicuring, massage, scalp treatment.
813 Torrey Bldg. Bell 'P"""« JJ^Jl^^

PERSONAL—GERMAN - GENTLEMAN
of 23, with home, wishes the ac-
(juainiance of lady under 23; object,
matrimony. Address Box 126, Oregon
City, Or.

ROBERTS
S. Ray &

FOR RENT — TWO ROOMS IN BASE-
ment, for rent cheap to party taking

care of furnace. Apply 315 West
Fourth street.

]toR RENT — FURNISHED ROOM
with electric light and bath, $6.50 per

month. 456 Mesaba avenue. _^

ROOMS
Mesaba

Wlrth's fly paper; sure death.
Wirlh's Hazel cream removes tan.

Use our well-known bug killer. Wlrth.

IONIC LODGE. NO. 186, A. F. &
Regular meetings
and fourth Monday evening*
of each month, at »o clock.

Next meeting, Aug. 10. 'Worlt

—Second degree. C.ari

Wiberg, W. M.; Hugo
Burgo, secretary.

F.

FOR RENT — 2 FURNISHED
for light housekeeping. 134

avenue.

FOR RENT — TWO FURNISHED
rooms for light housekeeping, 702

West Second street,

FOR SALE—FINE STEEL RANGE,
reasonable. Inquire mornings, 5073-L.
Old 'phone.

FOR SALE—$30 DAVENPORT, USED
only 1 month, for $18. Call 17 East
Fourth street.

FOR SALE—SAFES. OFFICE FURNI-
ture, architects' and engineers' sup-
plies, typewriters and supplies. J. b.

Ray company, 406 West Superior
street. Both 'phones.

PERSONAl-.—MR. R. G.
has Ifcll the employ of
Co.

PEDSONAL — CHRISTINA ROTT. 506
East Superior »treet. G«arantee fit

cure. Call evenings, 7:00 o'clock.

PERSONAL—OLD MIRRORS
vered. St. Germain Bros.,

RESIL-
121 First

WANTED—DINING ROOM GIRL. THE
Mitchell, 28 East Second street.

WANTED-
trimmer,

MILLINER, MAKEFt AND
106 West Superior street.

WANTED — COMPETENT NURS Vi

maid for one child. 1131 East First
street.

avenue west.

FOR RENT—TWO NICELY FUR-
nlshed rooms, suitable for one or

two gentlemen. 2832 West First

street. _^__
FOR RENT—NICELY FURNISHED

front room, suitable for two men or

man and wife. 121 East Second
street.

FOR RENT CHEAP — FIVE NICE
rooms and gas, water, sewer. b-b

East Seventh street.

FURNISHED
m., 126 East

FOR SALE—IRON AND WOODWORK-
ing machinery and supplies, pulleys,

shafting, hangers, boxes, etc., new
and second-hand. Northern Machin-
ery company, Minneapolis.

KEYSTONE CHAPTER, NO. 20, R. A-
M.—stated convocations sec-
ond and fourth Wednesday
evenings of each month, at
8 o'cUKk. Next convocation,
Seiit. 9. 1908. Work—Regular
business. Newton H. Wilson,
H P Alfrtd Richeux, Kec.

NATIONAL CASH REGISTERS.
FROM $20 UP.

DULUTH OFFICE. 425 W. SUPERIOR
S-r. G F. SCHONE K, SALES AGENT.

BARBER
Address

DULUTH COUNCIL, NO. 6, R. B. M.

—

Regular meetings first and
third Friday evenings of

each month, at 8 o'clock.

Next meeting, Aug.
Work—Royal and
Master degrees.
I. M.; Alfred

'

Wilson,
corder.

Lc

7. 1908.
Select

Newton IL
Richeux, re-

FOR SALE—THREE-CHAIR
shop: good location; , $ii&0.

W. 81, Herald.

PERSONAL—CENTRAL BATH PAR-
lors. 24 West Superior street.

V/ANTED—TWO FRAME MAKERS
Duluth Lumber company, Garfield

averiue.

WO-
great
Kug-
Supe-

WANTED—WH 1TE
Croix avenue; $10

COOK, 219
per wtek.

ST.

205 Paliadio.

Zenith, 883. Old 'phone, C36-M.

IIONEY TO LOAN ON DIAMONDS
watches, furs, rilleu. etc., and all

goods of value. $1 to $1,500. Keystone
Loan & Mercantile Co., 16 West Su-
perior street.

MONEY SLPPLIED TO SALARIED
people and others, upon tlieir own
notes without security. Easy pay-
ments. Offices in sixey-thret cities.

Toiman'i-, 5(.9'

P

aliadio buHding.

Furniture and salaried loans by Union
Loan company. 3('2 Paliadio buildin g.

'MONEY TO LOAN—ANY AIMOUNT,
from 850(1 to $5,000, on improved real

estate.. No delay. J. B. Greenfield,

806 Burrows building. ^^_

WANTED—EVERY MAN AND
man to try Nero Tablets, the

nerve regenerator, $1 per box.

ler, Yiiur Druggist,
rior street.

108 West

BUSINESS CHANCES.

WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework; small family;
good wages. Mrs. C. W. Bridenthal.
No. 15 South Seventeenth avenue
east.

WANTED — COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework. Ajiply 1M9 E.asl

Seccnd street. Mrs. R. G. Hubbell.

WANTED—
SI. Croix

DINING
aveque.

ROOM GIRL. 219

Business Chances— For
Al* boarding house in

ness disirut; house
best of furniture
address Fi 600

Sale—22-room
heart of biisi-

always filUd;
For particulajs

Herald.

WANTED—GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework; 3 In family. 706 West
Second, flat No. 3.

FOR RENT—FLATS.
FOR RENT — FOUR-ROOM HilATKI)

flat; water paid; gas range furnish-
ed. Rent, $25. Apply Corporate In-
vestment company, Torrey Bldg.

FOR "TTen"'!-—SEVEN ROOM BASE-
ment Hal, including rangtj and water;
modern conveniences. 218 Fourth
avenue west.

FOR RENT—TWO ROOM FLAT, FUR-
nlshed complete for housekeeping,
with gas range; everything new;
new brick building; hot water heat;
$5 per week; no children. 1030 West
First.

FOR RENT— 1 MODERN
room. Call after 6 p.

First street.

FOR RENT—Two LARGE WLLL-
furnished rooms; bath connected; all

conveniences. 505 East Second street.

FOR RENT—TWO ROOMS FOR LIGHT
housekeeping or looming; all con-
venlences; gas stove Included. 523

West Fourth street^

FOR RENT—LAIuTe, WEILL FUKN-,
Ished room; also, single room; all

modern. 219 Fifth avenue west.

FOR RENT—4 ROO.MS. CALL AT 22G

West Third street.

FOR SALE — NO. 3 OLIVER TYPE-
writer, used four numtlis, in nrst-

class condition. Address K 76, Her-
ald.

FOR SALE — WELL EQUIPPED
blacksmith shop; good trade, no op-

position; includes agency Moliiie

Plow company; also United Slates

cream seiiarator. Le Roy & Dow, Se-

dalia, Colo.

DULUTH COMMANDERY, NO. 18. K. T.
-.stated conclave first lues-
day <if each month, at 8

o'clock. Next conclave will

be held Tuesday, Aug. 4.

Work—Regular business. B.

A. Moye, E. C Alfred Le-
Rlcheux. recorder.

SCOTTISH RITE.
Regular meetings every
TIiursd.H.v evening of eacn
week at 8 o'clock. Next
meeting. Aug. 20, 1908. Work
^Thiiteenlh degree. J. B.
Cooley, secretary.

FOR RENT—2 FURNISHED ROOMS
ifor light housekeeping, including
bath, electric light and use of 'phone.

419 >/2 East Fourth street.

FoiTsTlE - CANDY AND GROCERY
store good location; doing good busi-

ness.' Selling on account of poor

heal 111. 161 1 West Supe r ior street.

BUSINESS f'HANCES— Ft)R SALE—
Fine confectionary and cigar busi-

ness, including slock and fixtures, do-

ing a good business. Owner l»'av»ng

city on account of ill health. Call at

2821 West Third street.

MONEY rO LO.iiN t»N PERSONAL
property of all kin.ls; low rate; busi-

ness strictly confidential. /ienith

Loan company 409 Burrows block.

FOR RENT—HOUSES.
FOR RENT—EH5HT-KOOM MODERN

house. 223 East Third street, J-lo P^r

month. Burg & Hawkins, main flooi.

Pal 1 adlo
^

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM HOUSE; ALL
conveniences; 322 East Seventh street.

N. .1. Upham Co., No. 18 Third avenue
west.

MODERN
west.

WANTED—2 DINING ROOM GIRLS.
St. James hotel.

WANTED—GIRL FOR HOUSEWORK;
six-room heated flat; three in family.
Apply 24 West Superior street.

WANTED AT ONCE—COMPETENT
second girl; wages $22. 2215 East
First street.

WANTED-
McKay.

-KITCHEN GIRL. HOTEL

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM LAP'AYETTE
flat. Heat, water and janitor serv-
ice furnished; $45 per month. R P.

Dowse & Co., IOC Providence bldg.

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM FLAT,
with bath, hot and cold water; hard-
wood Hoors throughout; stove heat;
Po8ses.sion Aug. 17. Inquire 439 Me-
saba avenue.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOM AT
1327 London road; gentleman pre-
ferred. Fourteenth avenue entrance.

FOR RENT — MODISRN~FURNISHED
rooms by day, week or month. Cllf-

FOR SALE — HEAVY WOOLEN RUG.
Ingrain rug. Bolii 9x10. Single bed.

bicycle, window shades. 1714, rear.

Jefferaon street.

FOR SALE—OHIO STEEL RANGE, NO.
8 in lirst-t iass condition, $15. Zenith
'phone, 6106. .

FOR SALE—WELL-KNOWN HIGH-
grnde sample Anderson piano. Korby
Piano company, 201 East Superior
street.

FOR SALE—HOT AIR FURNACE, 813

West Fourth street.

ZENITH CHAPTER. NO 26.

Order of Eastern Star. R<*K-
ular meetings se( ond ana

^'d^^ fourth Friday evenings of
SiiSiii^ea! h month, at 8 o clock.

No meeting until further rio-

(ice. Carrie Frelinuth, W. M.;

El 1.1 F. Gearhart, Sec.

FOR SALE—GO-CART, CUTTER. IRON
bed, small refrigerator and chair.

1312 East Fourtu street.

ton hotel.

FOR RENT—TWO FRONT PARLORS.
No. 9 West Second street.

FOR SALE—VICTOR GRAPHAPHONE,
almost new, with about thirty rec-

ords, some worth $3 apiece; clieap if

taken at once. Call at 425 Seventieth
avenue went. West Dulut h.

Cash

EUCLID LODGE. NO. 198. A. F. & M. JV^

—Regular meeting secona
and fourth Wednesday even-
ings of each month, at < .3t>

o clock. Next meeting, Auj
12. Third degree. E.

Wallinder, W. M. ; A. Dun-
leavy, secretary.

%

FOR RENT-
house at 223

FIVE-ROOM
Sixtli avenue

?5r~^SALE - OWING TO RECENT;
death of owner, one of the best and
oldest established farm implement
businesses in Northwestern Minne-
sota is offered for sale. Address P.

O. Box 1 67. Red Lake Falls, Minn.

BUSINESS CHANCE -ESTABLISHED
grocerv business, fine corner store,

I've manufacturing town, good coun-
trv market could be added, goou
reasons for selling. A. W. Evans.

Sen eca Falls. N. Y.

BUSINESS CHANCES—JOIN ME IN A
oool to lake over some A-1 e«>'«l. ^*'I'-

per and lead claims in Utah and
Eastern Nevada; large ore bodies

opened; can also locate good veins.

W C. Marshall, M. E., 232 D. F.

Walker building, Salt Lake
Utah.

WANTED—(lOOD SECOND, GIRL.
East Fourth street.

301

WANTED—RELIABLE NURSE OIRL
about 18 vears. Mrs. H. C. Huot,
Fifth street and Woodland avenue,
No. 501.

WANTED—NURSE GIRL TO CARL
for baby 1 vear old. Mrs. L. B. Ar-
nold, 1715 East Superior street.

WANTED — FIRST-CLASS COOK. 417

West Second street.

FOR RENT—CHOICE DOUBLE F'LATS
of eigiit rooms eacn;' separate heating
plant, strictly niodern; new and in

elioicesl part of East end. Lot lOUx
140. T. W. Wahl At Co., 208 Lons-
dale building.

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM
toilet and electric
Fifth street.

FLAT,
lights.

WATER,
714 East

FOR RENT — FOUR-ROOM FLAT;
hardwood flnisii; 4-«.'!, fclectri.-, lifhts
and bathroom. Call 2220 London ioad.
Zenith 'phone, zl7.

MUSIC.

MCSIC AND MUSICAL MKUflUNMSTi: OF EVEKY
cfK ni tion. Edl-oii pluiio-

graiiliB. bttiid «>iiO ir-

i h <• 8 t r a Iristruiiiciita.

pianos and organs liig-

\aW WEHTCiAAUI), 7

and 8 y^nl Ave. Wtet.

Repairing done
chines. C. G.

cheaply on
Novelty Co.

talking ma-
130 W.Mlch.

Typewriters, Safes,
filing cabinets. Edmont,

Registers,
116 W. Sup.

FOR SALE, CHEAP—A COLUMBIA
dlsr jdionogjaph, brand new: also

flftv assorted iO-inch records at 2b

cer."ts cath. Apply R. R. Forward &
Co., 107 West Superio r street.

KOR SALE—Al'TOMOBlLE, HIGH
grade powerful runabout: seats two
or four; looks and runs like new; tires

new a bargain if you want some-
thing good. National Adjustment Co.,

Paliadio building.

DULUTH CHAPTER, NO. 59, R. A. M.—
Meets at West Duluth first

and third Wednesdays of

each month at 7:30 p. m.
Next meeting, Aug. 5. Mark
degree. J. L Opperin.in, H.

P.; A. Dunleavy, se^cretary.

If

FOR RENT—HOUSiS, 608 CASCADE
park. Call Fifth Avenue Clothing
store.

FOR RENT — SEVEN-RtiOM HOUSE,
106 North Fifty-sixth avenue west.

Hartman-O Donnell agency, 205 Lons-
dale building.

City,

TENTS AND AWNINGS.

PoTrLKK^&^'O. . 108 East Third street.

FOR RENT — SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE
at Lester Park; water, sewer and
bath, $25 per month. J. B. Greenfield,

SOU Burrows building.

PLUMBING AND HEATING.

LOST AND FOUND.
LOST^^^^^StnmivvT'Bi^^ 10:30 and

12 a. m., small gold watch and black
fob; iniiials "M. C." Return to 514

Providence buil<ling for reward.

WANTED—WOMAN COOK AND HUS-
band to help and do i bores around
Hotel Bergland. at Bergland, Mich.,

Alex Martin, Pi op
.

WANTED — COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework. 1606 East Sec-

ond street.

FOR RENT—MODERN 6-ROOM HEAT-
ed fiat. La Ferte flats. Eighth ave-
nue east and Superior street; pos-
session at once.

WATCHES REPAIRED.

Guaranteed Main Spring, $1 00; watch
cleaned, $1 (iaron Bros.. 21 o W. Isl.

FOR RENT—MODERN FLAT, ASHTA-
bula terrace. Apply 506 Lonsdale
building.

PICTURE FRAMING
DECKER'S 16 SECOND AVENUE W.

Plumbing,
& Wells

heating and gasfitting. Walsh
332 E. Sup. St. New, 1191-X.

C

PIANO TUNING.

GREGORY, ZENITH "pHONE 606.

PPJKRETT, ZENITH I'HONE 606::

DYE WORKS.
ZENITH CITY DYE WOFiKS—LARG-

est and most reliable. All work done
in Dululli. Work called for and de-

livered. Phones: Old, 1154-R; new,
188S. 232 East Superior street.

LOST — BETWEEN THIRD AND
Fourth avenues west, $40. Return
to S 95, Herald for reward.

i^OST—BRACELET. ON SIXTH AVE-
nue west. Finder return to 225 Sixth

avenue west.

LOST—BETWEEN FIFTH STREET
and Lakeside one gold Sacred Heart
medal. Finder will be rewarded by
leaving the same at The Herald of-

flice.

GUSTAV HENNECKE, 211 E. SUP. ST.

FOR SALE—REAL ESTATE.

FOR SALE, CHEAP—LOT 50 BY 140;

Improved street, 9-room house; small
nayment, l>alance $15 per
Zenith 'phone, 1224-Y'.

montii.

DT'LUTH DYE WORKS — FRENCH
drv cleaning; fancy dyeing. Old
'phone ,120_'-R; new, llOl-A. 330

East Superior street. Suits pressed
by the month.

NORTHWESTERN DYEING & CLEAN-
Ing company, oUlest reliable dyers
and French dry cleaners in the Nortli-
west. 16 Lake avenue north. Both
'phones. Zenith. 1516; old, 1337.

BURKE BROS. DYE WORKS—MOST
up-to-date dry cleaning establishment
In the tity. 22 East Superior slreet.
Both phones, 257.

LADIES' TAILORING.
~^LOCK—FALL

MILLINERY.

M. A. COX, 330 EAST "fourth ST^

MRS.'mtANDT7ll4 WEST FOURTH ST.

BOARD OFFERED.

Nice large rooms, centrally located;
modern conveniences; best table

board. Zen., 2067 -X, 316 West 3rd SL

BOARD AND ROM—$5 PER WEEK.
Modern conveniences. The Dacotah,
117 W. Second SL New 'phone, 14 46.

First class board and room. Albemarle,
219 Ea-^t First street. Zenith. 1967-D.

PHONOGRAPHS AND Mt'SICAL IN-
Btruments. Send your orders for po))-

ular songs and records to Zenith Music
Co., No. 6 Bast Superior street, Du-
luth. Minn.

ASHES AND GARBAGE.
l^T^^^^d^^^GusTHolmgren, 429 Houth

21st avenue east. Old phone, 794-K.

ASHES
Black.

AND
Zenith,

GARBAQE-
2115-D.

CALL S.

Room and Board—301 East Third street

GOOD TABLE BOARD. 320 W. THIRD.

STENOGRAPHERS.
TYPEWRITING, STENOGRAPHY
and copying, benox hote l notary.

GRACE BARNET. FIRST NAT. BLDG.

MEDICAL.

LADIES—DR. LA FRANCO'S COM-
pound; safe, speedy regulator; 25c.

Druggist or mall. Booklet free. Dr.

La France, Philadelphia. Pa.

FOR SALE—PRESTON PIANO, $li5. A
fine instrument, shipped to us as a

sample. Must be sold at once. Kor-
by Piano Co., 201 East Superior

s{reet.

FOR SALE—CARPENTER JOBBING
and upholstery trade combined;
splendid opportunity for han.fV man;
Fort William, Ont. T 210, Herald.

-CHICKENS, $1 TO $1.50

832 Seventy-second avenue

will
mal-

DANCING ACADEMY.

DE ICK S, 16 M ESABA
styles and plates now
Inspection. Exclusive
dividual customers.

open tor youi
fabrics to in-

UPHOLSTERING & REPAIRING.

piano and furniture reflnishing and
repairing done by expert workmen.
Thompson & Hill, successors to O.

Kiistensen, 336 East Superior street,

t^ld 'phone, 1202-L.

COFFLN'S
Lake Ave.
m:; 2 to 6

DANCING ACADEMY, 18

N Office hours, 10 to 12 a.

and 7 to 9 p. m. Zenilh, 1248.

STOVE REPAIRING^

WE CARRY IN STtK.'K REP.AIRS FOR
10,000 different stoves and ranges. C. F.

Wlggerts & Bon, 217 East Superior
street. Both telephones.

FOR SALE—HORSES.
HORSES. HORSES. HORSES.

HORSES. HORSES. HORSES.
HORSES. HORSES. HORSES.

WE HAVE FROM 400 TO 600 HEAD
of horses of all classes constantly on
hand from which we can fill your
order. Heavy draft and general pur-
pose horses a specialty. Auction
eveiy Wednesday. Private sales

dally. Part time given If desired.

Barrett & Zimmerman's Midway
Horse Market, St. Paul. Minn

.

Yoii SALE—6-YEAR-OLD HORSE,
perfectly sound. Inquire Blais' shop.

Fifty-eighth avenue west and Gard-
ner slreet.

FOR SALE^HORSES AT 826 EAST
Third avenue. Herbert Inch.

CLAIRVOYANTS. ^
MADAM OLLIVE. THE ROYAL EGYP

tian palmist, tell you all about busl

ness matters and love affairs,

journey, speculation and every
ter pertaining to your future life

and happiness. Madam can be seen

tent between 3rd and 4th Ave. W.
1st St. Hours, 9 a. m. to 10 p. m.

PROF. LB ROY, CLAIRVOYANT AND
palmist, gives readings dally. Ad-
vice on all affairs of life. Low fee,

60c. Parlors, 726 Tower avenue, Su-
perior, Wis.

CLAIRVOYANT,
Superior.

In
on

FOR SALE-
per pair,
west.

FOR SALE—$150 CASH TAKES A
fine $375 upright piano; good as new.
319 West Fifth street.

FOR SALE—$110 WILL BUY A GOOD
ebonv case, standard make, upright

piano; must be sold at once. Korby
f»lano company, 201 East Superior St.

FOR SALE—ITALIAN OLIVE OIL AND
imported macaroni. Carlo Mainello,

517% West Superior slreet.

IF YOU WANT A NEW GROCER, TRY
Thatchers. 312 West Fourth street.

We trust till pay day.

DULUTH LODGE, NO. 28, I. O. O. I< .—
Meets every Friday evenlnf
at Odd Fellows' liall,

iwike avenue riortn. Next
meeting Aug. 14. ]9i'8. Flr.st

degree Emil Hollander, noble grandt
Robert Le Febvre, recording secretary;

A. H. I'aul. financial secretary.

k. O. T. M.
I>ULUTH TENT, NO. 1, MEETS FIHST

and third Wednesdays dur-
ing June, July and August.
Maccabee hall, 224 W. First
street. Visiting member*
veUome. Office In hall;

hours, 10 a. m. to 1 p. m-,

daily. A. J. Anderson,
601 E. Fourth St. J. B. Gel-

recordkeeper, at hall. Zenith
Comdr.,
Ineau,
991-X.

Both phones.

SWEDISH MASSAGE.

MARIE GRINDERING, MASSEUSE,
graduated from Dr. Ai-yedson s Inst

Sweden, 300 Burrows Big. Zen. 173(.-X

MODERN SAMARITANS.
ALPHA COUxVClL, NO. 1, MEETS AT

Elks' hall every Thursday
evening at 8 o'clock. Benefi-

cent degree, first and thlra

Thursday. S.amarltan degree
second and fourth Thursday.
A. Nelson, G. S. ; Lucy M.

Purdy. L. G. S.; A. A. Fider, financial

scribe. 18 Third avenue west; Wallace
P. Wellbanks, scribe. All Samaritans
invited. .

m
A. O. U. W. ^

FIDELITY LODGE. NO. 105, MEETS A^T
Maccabee hall, 224 West
First street, every ThurKd.iy
at 8 p. m. Visiting members
welcome. W .). Stephens, M.
W. W. W. Fenstermacher,
recorder, O. J. Murvold, 4in-

ancier, 217 East Fifth street.

MADAM ROSCOE,
1209 Tower avenue.

FOR SALE—COWS^
FOR SALE—E. CARLSON ARRIVES
with a carload of fresh milch cows
Aug 11-12 at Twenty-second avenue
West. Zenilh 'phone 1654-D.

J E JOHNSON ARRIVES WITH A
carload of fre-^ii inilcl- cows, .-unday,

Aug. 9. 701 South Twenty-third ave-
nue east. Zenith. 1889-X.

MASSAGE TREATMENT FOR RHEU-
matism and nervousness at your own
home. Addres s Box 348, City.

A E. HANSONTldASSEUR, 400 NEW
building. Old phone, 1826-K.Jersey build:

TIMBER LANDS.^

WE BUY CUT-OVER LANDS IN ST.

Louis and Lake counties. Guaranty
Farm Land Co., 416 Lyceum. Duluth,

Minn.

A. O. U. W.
DULUTH LODGE, NO. 10.

1?; meets at Odd Fellows' hall

" evorv Tuesday evening at S
o'clock. Andrew Hager, M.
W. ; R. G. Foote, recorder;
T. J. St. Germain, financier,

121 First avenue west.

1 BUY STANDING TIMBER; ALSO
lands. George Kupley, 322

ARCHITECTS.

FRANK L. YOUNG & CO., 201 Pal. Bid.

cut-over
Lyceum bii ilding.

SELL US YOUR LANDS AND TIMBER
Hopkins Really company, 500 Torie>

building

BOARD WANTED.
WA.NTED BOARD AND ROOM BY
very old lady for two or three weeks.
Private family preferred. Address for
further particulars, K 31, Herald.

EL> OTT, 112 1st Ave. W. Both 'phones.

WANTED TO RENT.

WANTED—TO
ished rooms
K 27, Herald.

RENT
for liglit

TWO fi;rn-
housekeeping.

YOUNG LADY DESIRES GOOD-SIZED
room, with or without board: will
consider P^ast end or Lakeside; state
price. Address. C 900. Herald.

AUTOMQeiLES.

WANTED TO BUY.

furniture and stoves bought and sold

Cohen Bros. New phone 1600-Y. li

Garfield avenue-

WE BUY FURNITURE AND STOVES.
Popkin Bros.. 22 West First sirtet.

'Phone, 1S57-X.

AUTOMOBILES—VULCANIZING SU
mits aoil tualllt^; P^ei\ Uav and
night; larg»:iji tij^O o'est equipped gar-
age in the "Norinwest. Mutual Auto
company, rear Board of Trade. New
•phone, 496; Bell, 972.

* NTEft TO ^ or.D CLOTHES.
"TeTT -3013-D.

HAVE YOU A WANT OF ANY KIND?
OU Ever Want or Need Anything in This List:

PRIVATE HOSPITAL.

MR.*?. HANSON, GRADUATE MID-
wife' female complaints 413 Seventh
avenue east. Old 'phone, 1594;

Zenith, 1225^_
PrTvATE~HOSPITAL — MRS. ANNA

Salmon. Private homes for laoles

during confinement. Infants adopted.
Box, 586, Anoka, Minn.

WANTED TO BUY - A LARGE OR
small tract of land for Investment. I. 69,

Herrtld.

FOR SALE—HOUSES.
FOR SALl-:— A NEW HOUSE, WITH

electric light, hardwood floors and
lot. 1123 East Tenth street.

USE

. Cook i

. Butler

i Coachman
i Maid
i N^irse

A HERALD '*WANT
QUICKLY FILLED.

V Position

\ Boarder
\ Roomer
\. Home
k Helper

AD** AND YOUR WANTS WILL BE
COST: ONE CENT A WORD.

For Sale

For Rent
For Exchange
For Lost Things
For Found Things

1 BUY TIMBER IN COOK OR LAKK
also furnish abstracts of li-

M(Bean 40C Burrows Bldg.counties;
lie. Alex

SHELDON—MATHER TIMBER CO
'^"^^

N„tio„al Bank Bldg. 'Phone li

1908. R.
Hoopes,

I. O. F.
COURT COMMERCE. NO.
2283, Independent Order of
Foresters, meets first and
third Friday evenings at 8

o'clock at Rowley's hall. No.
112 West First street. Next
regular meeting, Aug. 21st,

M. Buckmlnster, C. R.; W. W.
R. S.

M. W. A.
IMPERIAL CAMP, NO. 2206,
meets at Maccal ee hall, 224
West First street, second
and fourth Tuesdays of each
month. Geor-;e Lindberg, V.
V C. P. Earl, clerk. Box
411.

1st.

CIVIL ENGINEERING.

Duluth Engineering Co., W. B. Patton,

Mgr 613 Paliadio Bldg. Specifications

prepared and construction superin-

tended for waterworks sewerage, etc.

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD.
7ENITH CITY CAMP, NO. 5, MEETS

every second and fourth
Wednesdays at the old Ma
sonic temple, fifth flotir.

John Haugen, C. C. ; A. M.
Holmes, banker, 720 West
Fifth street, flat E; Robert
Forsyth, clerk, 817 East

Second street,

JEWELRY AND PIPE HOSPITAL.

E. C. Lange, Manufacturing
and Repairer. Over 19 W. Sup

Jeweler
St.

FOR SALE—FIVE ROOM COTTAGE
and shed must be sold at once, on
account of having to move off lot.

Price, $200 cash. Apply 2326 West
• nd street.

FOR SALE—NEW HOME, SIX ROOMS;
hardwood throughout; gas, elec-

tricitv, water, sewer, bath. Twelfth
avenue east and Fifth street; f.jnaU
cash payment, balance monthlj^ Eby
& Gridl^', 610 Paliadio.

TELEPHONE No.
Or WrHe THE HERALD, DULUTH, MINN.

Another Question, Have you read the "Wants" in today's paper? Read them

NOW-There is very likely somethirg among them that w.ll interest you.

UNITED
Veterans,
M<Ewen,
ond and

SPANISH WAR
Camp John G.

No. 6, meets sec-
fourth Mondays at

Sloan block. Twentieth ave-
nue west Next meeting,

Aug. 10 at 7:30 p. m. M. J. Murray.
commandei\

MODERN MACCA BEES.
ST. LOUIS BAY TENT. NO.
1045. meets every first and
third Mondays at Gilleys
hall. West Duluth. Roy J.

Baker, commander, 5712 Wa-
dena street; finance and rec-
ord keeper, C. C. Low, 5712

street.

Ing.
tend
Park

NORTH STAR LODGE NO.
35, K. of P., meets every
Tuesday night at Elks' halL
Next meeting Tuesday, Aug.
11. John L. Luiiini. C. C;
James A. Wharton. K. of R.
and S^

STEWART, NO. 50, O. a C.
meets first and third
Wednesdays each month, 8

p. m., Foiz hall, 116 West
Superior street. James D.
McGhle, chief; John Burnett,
financial secretary, 413
First National Bank build-

Nexl meeting Aug. 19, 1908. At-
tl)e Clan Stewart Picnic at Lester
Aug. 12.

U. O. F.
COURT EASTERN STAR,
No. 86, U. O. F., meets every
first and third Tuesdays in
the month at Maceat)ee nail,
224 West First street. James
Kelley, C. R., 518 Fourth
avenue east; Harry Mllnes,

treasurer. Room E, 224 West First
street, Zenith, 2186-X.

Wadena
LOYAL GUARD SUBORDINATE Divi-

sion, No. 132, meets at Hail
A, Kalamazoo block. Mrs.
Bertha Cameron, captain
general; H. V. Holmes, pay-
master, 415 Fifteenth avenue
east; E. F. Heller recorder,
230 West Fifth street.

tional

ROYAL LEAGUE.
ZENITH COUNCIL, NO. 161,
Royal League meets in
Elks' hall, first and third
Monday evenings at 8
o'clock. Charles S. Palmer,
archon. City hall; Andrew
Palmer, scribe, 309 First Na-

Bank building.

%

^'

MODERN MACCABEES.
ZENITH CITY TENT, NO.
1044, meets every second and
fourth Fridays of the month
at Kalamazoo hall B. Com-
mander, Charles E. Norman,
1010 Minnesota avenue; rec-
ord keeper and finance keep-

H. Loomis. residence. 1030 West
street. Zenith, 2243-Y.

-^
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NORTHERN PACIFIC TRAIN
PLUNGES INTO CHASM; TWO

ELECTRIC CARS COLLIDE

Two Bad Accidents Occur

in Widely Separated

Territory.

Burned Bridge Causes

Serious Disaster Near

Glendive, Mont.

Tiiree Persons Killed and

Forty Injured at

Piqua, Oliio.

Glendive. M..iit.. Auk- H —Northern
Pacific train No. 2, the North Coast

llmittd, met wilJi a disastrous wreck
about twelve miles west of Glendive

last niKht Fireman A. B. Mattliews and

an unknciwn tramp were killed, and
probably twenty or thirty persons in-

jured. Many of those injured were not

seriously hurt, and all but one. Wilson,

an express messenger, will recover.

The train was traveling probably at a

speed of fifty miles and hour when
within two miles of Allard station it

rounded a curve and ran Into a burned

bridge about 150 feet long. Engineer

LItch could not see that the structure

was out until the train was virtually

over the chasm. When he did see it.

he quickly reversed the engine and
threw on the emergency brakes, which
action prevented all the couches ex-

cept the smoker and mail car from go-

ing into the ditdi.

A relief train bearing physicians left

this city at once for the scene of the
accident and a wrecking train was
made up and is now at work clearing
the track.
The dead, together with all the in-

jured, were brought to Glendive and
are now lieing cared for.

The dead: ^, , .

A. B. MATTHEWS, fireman, Dickin-
son, N. I>.

Unkntiwn tramp.
The list of injured Includes the fol-

lowing: C. I>. Litch. engineer, injured
Internally; H. t>liver, Mandan. N. I)..

Injured about head; J. B. Wilson. St

I'aul. e.xpress messenger' fatally scalded
by steam; H. K Fratil. Wilton. Minn.,

injured back: Winiarn N'ewman. Great
Falls Mont., burned and internal in-

juries 1>. W i)ean Brookfield. Minn.,

back injured; Ammund T\ifte-». Arn-

herst Wis., wrist and slioulder injured;

Mrs. Junie, New Vim. Minn., head hurt.
»

Three Are Killed.
Phjua Ohio. AuK- 11 —Three persons

were killed and nearly forty ethers

were injured, several f>f whom are not

expected to survive, when two "lim-

lied" suburt.an electric cars of the

Western Ohio Traction company coi-

lldort at a sharp rurve a few miles

"^

PREFERS TO BE HEAD OF THE BROTHERHOOD
|

OF ENGINEERS RATHER THAN COMMISSIONER
|

CANADIAN PACIFIC STRIKE

IS NOW SEHLING DOWN TO

A CONTEST OF ENDURANCE

STATE BALL

FOR GlESTS

Both Sides Are Prepar-

for a Fight to a

Finish.

Company Intends to Brjng

in Large Number of

Strike Breakers.
K «

I

Road Qaims That Its

General Business is

Not Affected.

FUNDS WILL BEAVAIUBLE

TO KEEP BIG PILLSBURY-

WASHBURN MILLS GOING

Lord Piunkett Entertains

Fleet Officers at Gov-

ernment House.

FRANK P. SARGENT.
Washington, Aug. 11.—Frank P. Sargent, commissioner general of Immi-

gration, who is seriously ill at his residence in this city, and who, according to

reports, will soon resign to accept his old position as chief of the Brotherhood

of Locomotive Engineers, was appointed to the office he now holds in 1902. He
was chief of the brotlierhood from l»<So to 1902, and was appointed from Illinois,

his headquarters having been in Peoria. In 1S98 he wa.s app< inted by President

McKlnley a meml>er of the industrial commission, but resigned. He was born

In East Orange, Vt., in 1S54.

(Continued on page *>. .sixth column.)

KING MEETS

THE EMPEROR

Edward and William

Greet Each Other in

Most Cordial Manner.
Cromberg. Aug. 11.—King Edward

arrived here at 9 o'clock tlils morning

and was met at the station by Emperor

William and his suite. The king and

emi!eror kissed each other on both
cheecks and embra<ed In the most
cordral manner. After the monarchs
had been introduced to each other's

i

suites the king and the emperor enter-
ed an open automobile and were driven
to the Friedrichsiiof castle where they
had a long talk l)efore lunch.

CALDMET ARMORY

CLAIMS VICTIMS

Collapses While Being De-

molished, Killing One

and Injuring Three.
Calumet. Mich.. Aug. 11.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Vallen Gunmaki. aged

29, a carpenter, married, was fatally

Injured, and three other workmen seri-

ously hurt, by the caving in of the old

Armory building, which they were de-

moljsiiing, this mornlgn. Gunmaki has
a fractured skull, and will probably
die within a few hours. One other,
Dan Peterson, may not live. The build-
ing is owned by the Calumet & Hecla
Mining i.oinpany.

LAWYER LEAPS

TO mS DEATH

TO ACCEPT

BALLOON

The Government Will Buy

Airship of CapL

Baldwin.

Failure to Make Required

Speed Will Not

Prevent It.

BOY CARRIED FOR

THREE BLOCKS
Mandan, N. D., Aug. 11.—A tornado

struck -Mandan late yesterday after-

noon and damaged trees and buildings
to the extent of $50,(KiO. One b<>^ was
picked up by tiie wind and cjTrried
tl:ree blocks. He waa aerii-usly
brui-sed. The roof of the Inter-Ocean
i otel. a large Ihreo-story structure.
wa.s loosened and crashed Into the din-
ing room. The Demars hotel was un-
roofed. Houses were tipiied over and
many windows shattered, but no fa-
talities occurred.

Winnipeg, Man., Aug. 11.—The Cana-
dian Pacific railroad strike is settling

down to a contest of endurance be-

tween the conipbny and the unions.

The company Is ^trying to secure me-
chanics to take the places of the

strikers, while th« latter have the

powerful backing of the American
Federation of Labor. The strike lead-

ers are imitating the policy of the

Canadian Pacific railway officials and
are maintaining considerable reserve

as to the progress of the strike. Addi-

tional mechanics from the car depart-

ment in Western Canada iiave refused

to go to work and have joined the

ranks of the strikers.

The railroad propotes to bring In a

large number of strike breakers and
a large number of special constables

are being sworn In, making a total of
over 2i)0 special policemen engaged
since the strike started. Most of them
are employes at ihfe shops. The main
advantage tliey have gained by being
so sworn in is that they are privileged
to carry revclvers. The big shops are
carefully guarded *nd no one is al-
lowed to enter without proof of busi-
ness there.
While the Canadian Pacific railway

claims that Its general business is not
aftected by the ^t^lke at all, the lead-
ers of the men stale that freight trains
are moving without proper inspection,
the company liending ail Us efforts to
keep passenger trains inspected with
the few competent men It has left. It

is expected that James OConnell of
Washington, D. C, will arrive in a day
or two to help McVety direct the strike
operations. O'Connell is presldfiil of
the Metal Trades l>ranch of the Ameri-
can Federation o' ".Labor with which
the railway mechanics' union is direct-
ly affillattO

MISSIONARY SLimjES
TO BE SENT FROM SEATTLE.

Seattle. Wash., Aug. 11.—Seattle iB

selected by the Federated Mens Mis-
sionary society ot the United Ktates as
the chief and only port in Western
North America from which supplies
will be sent to missionaries In Asia.
This was announced to tlie Methodist
ministers of tlii.'^ city by C. V. Victory
of New York, wlio represents the sup-
ply bureau of the organlzatUin. It is

also determined that all missionaries
to China and Japan shall go l)y the
wav of this city. Mr. Victory estimates
tliat this v.'lll result in an increase of

Seattle's trade with the Orient t<> the
extent cf several million of dollars.

There are 25,000 missionaries In Asia.

People of New Zealand

Entertaining Americans

in Royal Manner.

Auckland, N. Z., Aug. 11.—Glorious

weather continues, and the celebra-

tions in honor of the officers and men

of the visiting American warships are

being carried out with a degree of en-

thusiasm even greater than was ex-

pected before the fieet arrived. Auck-

land is full of New Zealanders who
have come In from the provinces, and

day and night the city is In festal

attire.

Lord Plunk itt. governor of New Zea-

land, gave a state ball at Government
House this evening In honor of Rear
Admiral Sperry and the officers of the

fleet. Considerably over a thousand
guests were present. They Included
Vice Admiral Sir Klchard Poore, com-
mander of the British Australasian
squadron; Rear Admiral Sperry. com-
mander of the American fleet; Rear
Admiral William H. Emory, Rear Ad-

Advisory Committee of

Creditors to Assist

tlie Receivers.

Meeting of Bankers and

Otiier Interesting Par-

ties Held.

(Continued on page 8. fifth column.)

WILL BRING

MURDER CHARGE

Mother of Killed Soldier

to Sue Government

for $100,000.
San Francisco. Aug. 11.—Mrs. Mary

English, mother of Private English of

tlie coast artillery, who was shot and

killed by a sentry while attempting

to escape from the guard house at the

Presidio last Wednesday, declares that

she will bring a murder charge against

Private Ryan, who did the shooting,
and also in.«;titute suit for damages in

' the ."um of $i 00.000 against the Linlted

States government.
English, according to his mother s

statement, liad not recovered from an
illness which led to his treatment at

the insane ward prior to his honoralile
discharge in January. He later re-

enlisted, but Mrs. English says that
his trouble came back and )\^^ should
have been sent to the hospital, not the
guard house. Private Ryan is now
being tried Viv court martial for the
shooting of English, this being mili-

tary practice in such cases.

I HAPPY IS THE FARMER THAT THE SUN SHINES ON.
|

B. B. COMER,
Governor of Alabama, Who Has Is-

sued a Proclamation Warning the

Miners Against Violence. It Is Ex-
pected to Have a Wholesome Ef-

fect on the Situation.

STOPPED

BY^LLET
A Minneapolis Officer

Brings Down a Bur-

glar With Revolver.

Had Robbed Many Resi-

dences in Northern

Part of City.

Minneapolis, Aug. 11.— (Special to

The Herald.)—A man giving his name
as John Junger was sliol In the right

leg and brought to the ground In a

running fight with Patrolman William
Murray at Fifteenth and Freemont
avenues north, Minneapolis, late Mon-
day night. Junger is supposed to have
entered and burglarized five residences

in North Minneapolis .Monday after-

noon, and also stole one horse, two
buggies and fifteen busiiels of oats—all

In one day.
The police were apprsJsed of tlie

burglaries, and the entire force was
placed on the lookout for the man,
whose description had lieen obtained by
one of his victims and communicated to
the police. .lunger ma<le his visit to
the various homes of the North side
residents with the stolen hoise and
buggy, and alter perpetrating his
irimcs was succi'.s.«ful in elu<iing the
ofliccrs witii tiie aid of the stolen rig.

Near tiie scene of the shooting Officer
Murray came upon .lunger while he was
eiiiieavoring to fix a wheel (m the
buggy. The officer placed .lunger un-
der arre.'it, and after a struggle the
culprit broke and ran. Desjiite tiie

ttffict rs (alls to halt, Junger continued
his lively sprint until the officer top-
pled him over with a bullet in the leg.

Thomas Robinson Jumps

From Train While Suf-

fering From Fever.

Winnipeg, .Man., Aug. n.— Thomas
Robinson, aged 55 years, one of tiie

best known barristers in Canada and

counsel for the Winnipeg grain Tt-

change, while in a delirium from brain

fever. Jumped from a train en route

from here to -Montreal. He was fouml

dying beside the track.

Washington. Aug. II.—The military

dirigible balloon built for the signal

corps o7 the army by Capt. Thomas S.

Baldwin will be accepted. "We are go-

ing to buy Baldwin's machine; we need

it." said Gen. James Allen, chief signal

officer, and yesterday he indicated that

failure to comply with the speed re-

quirements will not prevent the pur-

chase of the airship. It is generally

understood, therefore, that the speed

and endurance trials will merely de-

termine the price to be paid for the

dirigiVile.

If. in tlie first official speed trial,

Capt. Baldwin should make less than
si.\teen miles an hour. den. Allen may
so change the method of determining
the speed that in the second trial flight

Capt. Baldwin's dirigible will make the
requird ."^peed.

The first speed test, which it is ex-
pected will take place this evening,
will be over a course ab out two and

^Continueil on page X. fifth column.)

THREE LIVES

LOST IN FIRE

Suffocated in Conflagra-

tion at West Virginia

Home.
Wheeling, W. Va., Aug. 11.—Escap-

ing gas in the building on South Koff

street, occupied by -Mrs. J. .S. Gavin

as a millinery store and residence,

caused a fire at 3:30 o'clock this morn-
ir.g which resulted in the death of

three persons, and the possible fatal

injury of one other, while six more
were compelUd to jump from the third

Btorv windows to escape the flames.
The dead':
CLAHA C.AVIN, 27 years old.
.MAI.MK GAVIN, 29 years old.
MAHGAKET GAVIN, 21 years old.
Tlie injured: .Mrs. J. S. Garvin,

Irulsed and back injured; may die.

The dead girls were daughters of
Mrs. CJavin and were suffocated as they
slept on the third lloor. Two servant
girls and four sons of Mrs. Gavin
jumped from third story windows and
escaped with minor injuries.

Trade in Healthy Condi*

tion and Busiest Sea-

son Approaches.

Minneapolis, Aug. 11.—(Special tat

The Herald.)—With the consent and
upon the recommt-ndatlon of the re*
telvers of the I'illsbury-Washburn
company, an advisory committee of
creditors is to be appointed to assist

the receivers In the management ol

the affairs of the big milling concern.
This course was decided upon at %
meeting of Minneapolis and St. Paul
bankers, commercial paper biokerd^

and other creditors of the company
held In the office of F. A. ChamberlalHr
president of the Security bank cf Min-
neapolis. A. C. Lorlng, Charles Sk

I'illsbury and Albert C. Cobb, tiie re-
ceivers of the company, attended th^
meeting, as did also Cliarles Hathaway
and Charles W. Folds of Hathaway Si

Co., New York brokers, and other ln«

terested parties.

Two or three Eastern bankers, a^
well as representatives of the North^
western banking Interests and of thff

lai ge number ot individual holders of
Piilsbuiy- Washburn notes, wiio are
s< altered througiiout the East and
Middle West, will ( ompo.>^e the com-
mittee. It Is said that the personnel
of the committee has been practically
(lecided uptm, but it will not be an-
nounced until the Eastern banker*
wh<» have been chosen have accepted
lilaces on the committee.

OperntlonM Ne«eM«ary.
From stiitenieiits made both by th©

receivers and others Interested, It 1^
recognized that the continued opera-
tions of the mills and the sale of their
product is necessary to the preserva-
tion of the property of the creditors
and the maintenance of the company'^
assets, and bankers, tiolders of thq
company's commercial paper and th«
other parties Interested propose to al4
the receivers In keeping the mill* go*
ing.
The busiest time in the milling yealf

is approaching as tlie fall crop of grain
will soon be moving to the mills and
trade Is said to be in a healt!:y condi-
tion. Funds can ea.oily be obtained for
the opeiation of the mills. There are
$:i,r.(»0.000 worth of merchandise bills
and ai^counts receivable which have be-
come a cash asset for the e{)nduct of
the business under the receivership,
and ill addition the receivers are emt
powered to Issue receiver's certificates'
whicii take precedence over all othev
claims.

KIMBERLY IS

IN DANGER

Bush Fires Raging Close

to That Town and

Sullivan.
Winnipeg, Man., Aug. 11.—A special

from Cran brook says: A big bush fire

Is raging near Sullivan, w^ith the prob-

ability of the buildings of the Sullivan

Mine conii>ar.y being burned. Another
fire is burning near Kimberly and there

in danger of that town being wiped out.

uwing to the strike in the Canadian
Pacific railway .shops, there is no en-

gine available, and 200 refugees who
were to go to Fernie were held over.

It Is not known win n the train can go
east.

PREPARING

FOR TROUBLE

Arms and Ammunition

Are Being Distributed

in Curacao.
Wniemstad, Curacao, Aug. 11.—Th«

colonial government Is making active
prepaiallons for any possible trouble
between the Netherlands and Vene*
zuela. A station for wireless teleg*
raphy is being Installed here, and yea^
tt:rday the cruiser tSelderland left fop
the neighboring island of .Aruba. carry-
ing rifies and ammunition to the In-
habitants. Aruba is practically with-
out protection.
A letter received here from Mara-

caibo announces that the Venezuela
river steamer Felix has left that port
with troops for the liead of Maracalbo
bay. It Is believed that these soldiers
are going out against a revolutionary;
band.

SUDDEN RISE OF J.4PA\

Caused Naval Expansion in United

States, Says (^kiinia.

Tokio, Aug. 11,—Count Okuma, in an
interview published by the Hochi, at-

tributes the present naval expansion
policy of the United States to the sud-

den rise of Japan to the Importance of
a world power. The interview says
in i>ari

:

•Judging from the fragmentary
speeche.'- of President Roosevelt, as they
have been transmitted here, it is not
difficult to infer that the augmenta-
tion of the United States navy in tiie

i'aciflc is directed at Japan."
Count Okuma doubts, however, that

the views and ideas of President
Roosevelt will long continue to govern
public opinion in America.

AN OLD SOLDIER KILLS
HIMSELF AT ST. LOUIS.

St. Louis, Aug. 11.—Using an old
fashioned silver mounted revolver with
which he fought against the French at
the liattle of Sedan, during the Franco-
Prussian war, Ferdinand Conrad, 71
years cdd, a resident of St. Louis for a
quarter of a century, ended his life

by shooting last night, Conrad was
despondent because of his inability
to get work.

WILL DISCUSS

CAMPAIGN PLANS

Chairman Norman L
Mack to Reach Lincoln

Tuesday Afternoon.
IJncoln, Neb., Aug. 11.—On the ar«

rival of Norman E. Mack, chairman of
the national Democratic committee, in

Lincoln this afternoon the executive
committee will hold a conference at
Fairview with Mr. Bryan, at which tlie

cami>aign plans will be discussed. A
number of tlie members of the notifi-
cation committee already iiave reached
Lincoln. Some of them called on Mr.
Bryan this forenoon, amcmg tliem be-
ing A. W. Forbes of Arizona and
Charles Edelrnan of San Francisco. Mr,
Edelman was detc-rmined tliat the
Democratic nominee should visit Cali-
fornia and make a couple of speeches,
but he thought California was safely
Democratic, but he told Mr. Bryan that
if he went out there It would be surely
so. The Californians.^nd particularly
the labor union men M)-. Bryan was
told, were greatly pleased with the two
planks of the Denver platform relating
to Asiatic Immigration and the regula-
tion of writs of injunction.

DEAD IS IDENTIFIED AS
A MARUUETTE TAILOR.

Marciuette, Mich., Aug. 11.— (Special
to The Herald.)—The man found dead
In the lake has been identified as Mag-
nus Lindquist. a Marquette tailor, aged
40. He had been missing a week.
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•WEATHER—Partly cloudy tonlglit

and Weiliu'sday; not much change in

tempera I me.

Straw Hats

at Exactly

HALF
PRICE!

J. J.

BUANCH OFFIC-EJSi
Mornn, 405 Central Avenue. Krcd Dellbern, 6405 Rniniiey Street.

Superior St., at 4th Ave. West.

N

I-

1

Expert Repairing!

r.

Bring in your watch ani jewelry re-

alrlng; we s?uaranteo prompt and sat-

sfactory work. ril>-.'.s rea.sunable.

J. GRUESEN,
127

Jev«-elor and Wntcliniaker.

>Ve«t Superior Street. ( Ipstalrs.)

Zt-nith 'I'lion.'. l:U»;i.

CLARK
The Sample
Shoe Man

LouNilale Bulltllus.
Store entranops:

Tliiiil Ave. West;
Michigan street or
Superior street by
elevator.

PETITION

CIRCULATED

West Duluth Business

Men Want Grand

Avenue Repaired.

Says It Should be Made

a First Class

Highway.

A petition to the city council, ask-
ing that Grand avenue be repaired,

from Twont^•-fifth avenue west to Sev-

enty-first, is being circulated by a
number of West Duluth business men
for signatures. The petition state.**

that Grand avenue is badly in need of
repalr.s. and lias been since early this
summer, wlien ilie gas and water mains
were laid. It is only possible to u.se

one side of the avenue now, and evsn
ttiat is in very poor comlltion. Last
summer the tliorouglifare was in fairly
good shape, but now every one is com-
plaining of it. Most ji t'le ditches
ttiat were dug for tlie ga:^ and watt-r
pipes are now only partially filled, the
«arth having settled sini:e it was put
liaok. West Duluth ians bnv'^ been very
anxious for some time to make a Ilrst-

olass highway out uf Grind avenuD.

They arrived In time to put an end to

a fire that had started In the
wooden structure,
some factory sparks.

supposedly
old

from

Horse Stepped on His Leg.

Olaf Torgeson of 315 South Sixty-
ninth avenue west, yesterday after-
noon was dragged off the top of a load
of hay by a team of runaway horses.
He sustained a badly fractured leg. He
was driving down Proctor hill at the
time of the accident. The yoke about
one of the horse's neok broke and the
team started to run. Torgeson held on
to the lines and succeeded in turning
the team about, but in the effort was
pulled from his seat to the ground,
wliere one of the horses stepped on his

leg. He was taken to the Duluth hos-
pital, where before .the fracture was
stt, part of the broken bone had to be
cut away.

THINKS:MEN

HAVEMCE
C P. Conductor Says Rail-

road Mus( Move Bumper

Crop $oon.

Equipment WiH Go to

Pieces After Two

Weeks.

the
this

RAILWAY TO

HUDSON BAY

Long Mooted Scheme

May Soon Become a

Realization.

Winnipeg. Man., Aug. 11.—The fir.st

Step toward the actual realization of

the long mooted sclieme of a railway

to Huilson Bay will be taken this week
•when a survey party of 100 men from

Winn'pog will g "« to locate ti>.o route of

the propo.sed railway.

Parliam»-nt will r.-cciv-- the report of

the surveyors early in January next,

and the w'ork of const! LTclioa may h'.-

gln next year. The party will be d -

vided into four squads. Tney w.ll sai-
vev alt-'rnate routes via 'Jhurchiil and
via Nfl.son river. One p'^rty will go
straight through to Fort Churciiill and
work eastward to the present terminal
of th<' Canadian Northern on the Sas-
katchewan river. Another party will

follow the Nelson river valley to Fort
Nelson. The ultlTiate choice of the
route will d>^ppnd up )n the character
of the reiit)rts brought bark as to the
relative co.st of const r ution.

ROCK FALLS ON HOUSE.

Heavy Stone Hurled Two Blocks

From Stone Crusher.

A rock, measuring about six inches

in diameter, an.l weighing probably ten

pounds, Sunday was hu.-lel i-y a olast

from the Duluth Cr.jshed St.-ne com-
pany's plant, at the top of Fifty --cv-

Hfitli avenue west, two blo.dt.^ ea-»t to

tiie residence of L. A. Barnes, l'>0"

North Central avenue, wliore it dashed
through the roof and the ceiling jf the
iloor below.
The rook must have been ejected

from tlie hillside above the crusher.
.Judging from the cour.se it took
through the roof and ceiling, the ri)ck

was descending almost perpendicularly
when It .struck the buildir.g.
Another West Duluth residont, who

live.-i at least three blocks akvay is re-
ported as having found a pie>e of rock
weighing nearly twenty pounds imbed-
ded in his front lawn.

Department Has Run.

The West Duluth flre department had
a run to the Central avenue bridge be-
tween Polk and Main streets last night.

HERE'S A BRAND

NEW GRAFT

Young Women Told How

to "Make an Im-

Are Buying Coal.

West Duluth Briefs.

Louise Johnson of 2209 West Third
street is visiting J. M. Harkin at La-
kota, N. D.

Mis.-i Mabel Johnson and Miss Ger-
trude Smith of West Duluth returned
last evening from a trip to Minneapo-
lis and Wisconsin points.

Mr. and Mrs. William M. Ritchie of

West Duluth will leave for Wyoming
next week. Mrs. Ritchie, was formerly
Miss Winnifred Larkin.

Miss Emma Stenard of 809 North
Fifty-seventh avenue west, has as her
guest. Miss Petronello Spenberg of Mis-
sissippi.
Owen McDonnell's children are

spending a few days at P. McDonnell's
farm beyond Lester Park.
Tracy Bronson returned yesterday

from Saunders, Wis., where he has been
visiting his children.

P. H. Martin is In Boston on busi-
ness. He will be away from West
Duluth for two weeks.
Ole Landgren has gone to Floodwood.
There will be an ice cream and cake

social given by the Lady Foresters of

the St. James' church, this evening at
Gilley's hall. ^ ,,

Mrs. Cranski and daughter of Mon-
ger, are visiting Mrs. E. W. Funk of

Fii'tv-sixth avenue west.
Martin A. Willesen of 617 North Fif-

tv-sf'venth avenue west, returned to

work with the Duluth Street Railway
company, yesterdav for the first time
since he was Injured several months
ago. bv falling from a scaffolding.

Mis.s" Adeline Buckley has returned
from St. Paul, where she visited
friends.
Miss Margaret Conklin of Stillwater.

Minn., is a guest at the home of J. P.

Buckley.
A street carnival will be given In

West Duluth, beginning Aug. 17. under
tlie auspices of the drill team of old
Hickory camp. No. 1555. Modern Wood-
men.

P. Sennott Is rapidly recovering from
an operation he underwent at t.h^ Du-
luth hospital.

J. T. O'Brien of Cloquet is registered
at the Phillips hotel.

Miss Edela Magney has returned to

her home in Carlton a-fter visiting a
week In West Duluth. ^ ,, ^

Miss Sella M&nlx of Detroit, Mich.,
after a short visit in West Duluth, re-

turned to her hdrae yestt-rday.
Mr. and Mr.s. E. - C. Van Hise, who

have been the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
L. R. Clark, liave returned to their
home in Rochester, N. Y.

Mr.i. D. J. Bethune has returned to

West Duluth. after spending a month
in Spokane, Wash.
Watch repairing. Hurst, West Du-

luth.

during the latter part of the month.
Judge Parker will go to Yosemlte
before staiting Nurilr.

•

Never Before and Never Again!

The C>lnmbla's finest Stein Block
suits at J11..S5.

J. Henderson, a conductor on
Canadian Pacific, was in Duluth
morning. Mr. Henderson thinks that

the men's prospects are excellent,

tliough he says that the Canadian Pa-
cific Is a strong company and there la

no telling how far tlie company may
carry the struggle.
"We have one of the best wheat

crops I ever saw anywhere, and it's got
to be moved pretty quick. Cutting
was general when I left. The railroad
equipment was in fine shape, the best
in America. 1 think, when this strike
began, and for two weeks one will not
be able to notice the difference. After
that, however, with no car repairers
at work, the equipment is due to run
down pretty fast. The company will
lose a mint of money if that wheat crop
Isn't moved rapidly.

"Both sides are satisfied with the
way our anti-strike law worked. We
tried the arbitration provided, and it

failed. The men's representative and
the company's representative were
good men, and the tliird man was a
good fellow, but he didn't know mucii
about railroading. The men were not
permitted to introduce evidence which
tliey thought should have been intro-
duced, and the attempt to arbitrate
failed. This thing has been coming
on for nine months. It started in the
East and spread over the entire system.
•The rest of the railroad force is

perfectly satisfied with the treatment
the company lias given us. For a
dozen years we have had absolutely
nothing to complain of. Our sched-
ules are still in f<jrce, and there has
been no hint of taking them away from
us.
"As to Imported labor, the unions

have decided to m.ake a test of that
Immigrant labor law. If there is any
suoli thing done. The company claims
that they are not Introducing any otiier

lal)0r now."
Mr. Henderson said that he had not

been in Duluth. for ten years and he
was very pleasantly surprised by it.

From report.s, he had expected to fijid

the town nearly dead, but Instead it

liad apparently entirely recovered from
the financial tightness of last fall.

He said that the Canadian North-
west, with a bumper crop In siglit,

was more prosperous than ever. "You
have to come over into the states to
hear hard time talk." .said Mr. Hender-
son.

Think of It!

Columbia fine suits at $11.85.

BACK FROM TRIP

TO SCOTLAND

William White Tells of

Conditions Across

the Atlantic.

William White of the firm of Panton
& White reached Duluth today, after

a visit to his old home, Edinburgh,

Scotland. Though the beautiful hills

of Scotland, most beautiful at this time
of the year, looked good to iiim, Mr.
White states that after all there is no
country like tiie United States, and
tliat Duluth is really the best place
he knows of to live in.

The trip to and from Europe was
made on the Lusitania, which Mr. White
describes as a Hoat'?ng palace. On
such a boat as the Lusitania there is

nothing that man could desire, not pro-
vided.
"You could desire nothing that has

not been provided for in the construc-
tion of that wonderful vessel," said
Mr. White. "Although you are not
within sight of land, you are almost
made to forget this very material fact.

For instance, they have a daily paper
on the boat. It is called The Lusitania
News. It prints the news of the world.
This news is received through the
wireless telegraph. On the second
day out frum New York we learned
through tills agency, that William R.
Taft had been nominated at tiie Chi-
cago convention. So, during the
course of both the trip over and the
return trip, the passengers were kept
informed of the important happenings
of the world.
"The greatest excitement is betting

on the number of miles that will be
made on a certain day by the boat. I

won enough hai.3 to last me for some
time by makingr a very close gue.ss. I

predicted that the big vessel would
travel 640 miles, which was within one
mile of the distance covered. The Lusi-
tania covered 641 miles that day. The
greatest record made by the boat dur-
ing both trips was 651 miles in one day.
"The times are not very prosperous

In Europe. Neither do the Europeans
conduct business In as up-to-date
manner as w-e do in this counHy. I

found in Scotland that many of the
people were out of work. This seems
a tendency in both Scotland and Eng-
land. There seems to be somewhat of

a financial depression over there, and

1st Avenue West and Superior Street.

«»

the

pression.
police please stop this"Will

graft?"
That's what a West end young wom-

an wants them to do.

In tlie local papers from day to day
has run an advertisement, claiming to
show any young woman w-herever the
malls reach, how to make an Impres-
sion on the young men of their com-
munity.

Tlie unsuspecting victim sends tho
dollar and tlie answer reads some-
thing like this, **Sit down in a pan of
dough."

In a plain envelope, directed to the
police ilepartment, this morning, a
young woman, wlio does not give lier

name, but says slie lives In the West
end, asks the police to stop their busi-
ness which, she claims, has been flour-
ishing.
The police say they are powerless

to act, unless slie will use her name to
swear to a complaint.

Orders for coal are coming in from
the country and .Sup-T-rior coal dealers
are beginning to fed more cheerful.

The shipments until July this year
have been pretty light, but July Is said

to have been a better month this year
tl'.an it was last. It was feared for a
time that the country consumers
would put off getting their coal until

the last part of the season, when the
railroads art> congested on account of

the grain shipments.

Five Candidates.

The principal feature of the primary
election, which will take place three
weeks from today, will be the fight for

the office of county sheriff. There are
five candidattrs for this office, Gus
Carlson, A. F. Chadwick. J. O. Ely. Al.

Peterson and Sid Riches.

Replacing Old Bridge.

The old East end bridge on Fourth
street over Newton creek is being torn
out by the city and replaced by a fill.

A culvert was built over the creek
some time ago. The dirt used in the
fill is from the Northern Pacific right-
of-way stripping. When this work is

finislied. fcuperior will have an ideal
roadway to Alloufz.

TESTIMONIAL CONCERT
TENDERED TO

MI.SS l..\LKETTA RIETZ,
* JMeKco-Soprano.

Congregational Church. Aug. 12, 1908,
8:15 P, M.

TIeketH $1. Proceeds of concert are
to be devoted to advancing Miss Rietz's
vocal studies at Chicago Musical col-

lege.

DANCE
Touight at Lincoln Park Auditorium,
by Arrali Wanna Social club. Four-
piece orchestra. Tickets, 50c. Dance
every other Tu<jsday evening.

JAMES DAVIDSON HERE.

VVell-Known Bay City Vessel Agent

is iu Duluth.

James Davidson of Bay City, Mich.,
owner and general manager of the Da-
vidson Transportation company is In
the city the guest of G. A. Tomlinson,
the vessel agent. Mr. Davidson spent
the day looking over a number of boats
In Superior.

We're Pushing Out
the Old and Bring-

ing in the New

—

Price cuts on Summertlde wearables

are really amazing—and more than that

—you will be agreeably surprised to

learn how many things, suitable for late

Fall and Winter wear are being sold at

Radically Low Prices.

For instance—Foulard and Taffeta

Dresses, White Serge Suits, Rajah
Suits, and Pongee. White Serge and
Lace Coats are all on sale at

HALF PRICE.
White Serge Skirts are Vz off, and Voile,

Worsted and Silk Princesse Jumpers
are $17.50, $19.50, $25 and $32.50™

Former Values from $27.50 to $4 2.50.

nual picnic to be held at Lester Park
tomorrow. There is a long program of

events, and about f250 in cash prizes

will be awarded. The arrangement
committee anticipates a large attend-
ance at the picnic.

>

Clerk on Vacation.
Donald McLennan, cleik for the in-

spectors of hulls and boilers, is en-

joying his vacation In North Dakota.

CbrlNtluD Eudeavor Picnic.

The Christian Endeavor of the First

Presbyterian church will hold its an-
nual launch ride this evening. The
boats will leave the Sixth avenue slips

at 6:30 o'clock. A picnic supper will

be prepared on the Park Point barrens.
• »
TouiKl>t>
Diuid. Fifty men.
Admission 10c.

Joylaud
Third Regiment

Comic opera niglil

WILLIAM WHITE.

or call at the office

306 West Superior

St., and order your

bins filled with the

best Anthracite
Coal—Pittston, the

coal of quality.

August

Delivery $7.65

PITTSBURGH
COAL CO.

Nagler Disqualified.

Troper Nagler of Milwaukee, who
won first honors In the recent state
shoot at Camp Douglas, is not eligible

to take part in the national shoot at
Fort Perry next month, where he was
expected to win a place for Wisconsin.
He was barred for not having served
longer In the state military service.

When the members of Company I. Su-
perior, first heard the news yesterday
they were very much disappointed.

Alarm Betrayed Him.
While In the act of escaping from a

lodging house on lower Tower avenue
early yesterday morning with a suit
case full of stolen goods, John Shan-
non, a stranger In Superior was dis-
covered in an odd way. Among the
things he had taken was an alarm
clock. Unfortunately for Shannon, the
clocks alarm was set to go off at just
the time when he was making his
getaway. It.s noise brought a police-
man to the scene. He is now doing
thirty days on the rock pile.

Pleaded Ouilty to Save Time.

To avoid losing a half day's pay, on
account of being absent from his work.
Axel Boline, a fireman at the coal
docks, pleaded guilty to a charge of
assaulting a fellow laborer and paid a
fine of |1 in the Superior municipal
court yesterday. At fir.st wh^^n ar-
raigned before Judge Parker he plead-
ed self defense, but when he found
he would have to return for another
trial changed his min<l and pleaded
guilty, so as not to miss any work.
Judge Parker was kindly disposed to-
ward the man and made his fine a
light one.

Many >\ ant to Teach.

Yesterday was the first day of the
teachers' examination held at the Nor-
mal school, and there were forty-five
present taking the examination. A
large number of these are from outside
the city. There are examinations to-
day and tomorrow.

Would Not ^^ ork on Docks.

Fifteen of the crew of the ore boat,
John Stant.m, today quit work, as a
re.sult of being asked to help load ore
from the ore docks at AUoufZ bay,
and five men were discharged from
the Carrigan for refusing to work on
the dock as strike breakers..

CHIEF CLERK

HAS RESIGNED

U. S. Miller of the MIs-

sabe Office Goes to

California.

U. S, Miller lias resigned as chief

clerk in the office of the auditor of the

Duluth, Missabo & Northern railroad,

and departed for California, where he
expects to engage iu business. He has

been succeeded by R. R. Watorbury
who has been tariff clerk in the general

freight department. The vacancy
caused bv Mr. Waterbury's promotion
will be fifled upon the return from New
York, in a few day.s, of General Agent
C. \V. Kieswetter, who was called East
by the deatli of his father.

RANGERS TO TRY TO
HEAD^OFF YAQUIS.

Bisbee. Ariz.. Aug. 11.—Capt. Harry
Wheeler and half a dozen Arizona
rangers left this morning for a point

on the international border, thirty

miles east of Douglas, to prevent the

crossing of fifty hostile Yaquis, who
are being pursued by 200 Mexican
troops. At Pilares Sonora yesterday
the Yaquis were half a day's ride

ahead of the troops and heading
toward the Escuela mountains on the
border. ^ ^ .

The rangers will attempt to arrest

the Yaquis for violating the neutrality
laws, if they try to cross.
The Yaquis are said to be well

armed, but -poorly provisioned.

T \M
One Cent a Word Eaoli InMcrtlon-^No
Advertinenent Lenn Tiian 15 Centti.

Smoke those good cigars, La Delia (do-
mestic) and Alvaro (Key West).

LOST—BLACK SILK SHAWL BE-
tween Aerial bridge and street car
on Lake avenue about 11:30 p. m.
Monday. Return to Herald for re-
ward.

business doesn't seem to be thriving.
"You would be surprised to know

how familiar they are with our busi-
ness, our politics, and the general af-

fairs of this country, over in Scotland.
They know all about Taft and are
thoroughly familiar with tlie record of
Roosevelt, who is widely known all

over Europe. I was very much sur-
prised with the knowledge of Amer-
ica in general that is displayed on all

sides."
Mr. White stated that the weather In

New York city was Intensely hot. He
remained there only one day. coming to

Duluth, where he knew the weather
would be such that a man could live

In comfort. Mr. White stated that after
visiting other cities where the people
are afflicted with terrific weather con-
ditions, one can justly appreciate the
ideal weather conditions of this city.

"After all," said Mr. White. "Duluth
Is an awfully good place to get back to,

for It is healthy, prosperous, and is a
place that has many advantages lack-
ing in many of the <ities I have seen."

Shirt'sale.

All E. & W. Shirts at cost. All

$1.50, $2.00 and $2.50 Cluett Fancy
Negligee Shrits at choice $1.23.

Spalding Haberda.shery, Spalding
Hotel block.

FlNliniau Im Fined.
Jake Fishman was fined $10 and

costs or ten days in jail In municuial
court this morning, for assaulting Jake
aralnick with a beer bottle at the cor-

i
ner of Second street and Fourth ave-
nue east. It is claimed that Gralnlck

'

liad the beer bottle In the first place,

and th.at Jake tried to take it away
from him.

Band Concert.
Tonight at Joyland. White City, the

Third Regiment band of fifty men will

continue the concerts that were inter-

rupted last night by the boat club
carnival, and at 8:30 they will be heard
in a fine program of musical comedy
successes.

Company Incorporatew.
The Fleming Hardware company this

morning filed incorporation papers
with the register of deeds. The capi-

tal stock is to be $.30,000 and C. M.
Van Norman, M. J. Luby, and Oscar
Mitchell are the Incorporators. The
place of business of the new corpora-
tion will be Duluth, and provision Is

made for the branch house at Billings

Mont.

Run Over by \%'^aBon.

P. Baker of No. 2 Tentli avenue west
was taken to St. Mary's hospital this

morning suferlng rom injuries re-

sulting rfom being run over by a wag-
on which he was driving. His injuries

are not serious, and no bones were
broken.

KLEIN
QUALITY

Is always combined with
price-reasonableness.

IN

DIAMONDS
WATCHES
SILVERWARE
CUT GLASS

This store shows the newest
and best. Your inspection
invited.

G. A. KLEIN,
JEWKi.KR,

325 West Superior Sireel.

TUYDERT^ RYE FLOUR JLi
ABSOLUTCUY PURE

Ail Grocers. lOe, 15e, 25<' Tkgs.
I

«! ^.—

Zenith 'Phone,
2144-A.

Uld 'Phon*.
738-K.

WANTED — EXPERIENCED BOOK-
keeper. Mudt be first class. No
other need apply. Addre.ss C. 96,
Herald.

FOR RENT—FLAT, 3 ROOMS~DOWN-
stairs, $12: 4 rooms upstairs, $11;
modern. 2532 West Superior street.

WANTED—COHPKTENT GIRL FOR
gfeneral housework. 316 Bast Second
street.

BUSINESS CHANCES—FOR SALE—
Candy, cigar anl tobacco business;
reason for selling, owner in poor
health. H 30. Herald.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED BEDROOM;
use of kitchen and dining room. 136
Mesaba avenue.

FOR SALE—ONE 3-BURNER GAS
plate and oven, cheap. 424% East
Si.Kth street

SKILLFUL SCALP TREATMENT.
Switches and puffs to order. Miss
Kelly, opposite Glass Block.

JUST NOW IS THE RIGHT TIME OF
the year to let us photograph your
house and lawn. We >lo It right. Call
Fenney & Adams, 152S-X, Zenith.

1^
eilTY ilBSEFi

Have A'our >laKaziues Bound.
Thwing-Stewart Co. "Phone 114.

HCI.OIMt.OU.

Young man with college education
has $2,000 to invest in an interest in

good business In Duluth. U 69, Herald.

Horticultural .Society Meeting.
The regular meeting of the North-

western Minnesota Horticultural soci-

ety will be held this evening at the
Commercial club.

BIRTHS.

SMITH—A (lawglitor wis twrn to Mr. and Mr». J.

A. Smith of 92^ Fortv-Uiird avenue ant. July 20.

UAVIS—A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs. A. H.
DnvU of 1732 East Kirn iitreet. Aug. 8.

Nl-rLSON—A son was Iwm to Mr. and Mrs. J. Q.

Ne!.<iin "f 8U8H West Fourth street. .Xug. 9.

DEATHS.

JI'DGE I'AUlvEi: AT l"RISCO.

San Francisco, Aug. 11.—Judge Alton
B. Parker arrived here yesterdav by
automobile from Los Angeles. lie Is

headed for Seattle, to attend the gath-
ering of the National Bar association,

The MoNt Beuutlful Trip .4round Duluth
In the Itiver Hide to

FOND DU LAG
steamers Kewsboy and Mascotte
DAILY 'II mi: « AHI>—SKA.SON IJWS.
Leave Fifth avenue west y a. m. and 2

p. m. Leave Twenty-first avenue west,
lb a. m. Leave Tower Bay .Slip, Superi-
or, 9:30 a. m. and 2:30 p. m. Returning,
leave Fond du Ijic, 2 p. m. and 5:30 p. m.

Special—SI \D.\VS—Special.
Leave Fifth uvi-nut- west at a a. m., 10

a. m., 2 p. m. and 3 p. m. Leave Twen-
ty-first avenue west, 10:30 a. m. Leave
•Tower liay Slip, Superior, 9:30 a. m. and
2:30 p. m.. Returning, leave Fond du
Lac 12 m., 1 p. m.. 5 p. m. and 6:00 p.
in. Adults, TiOc round trip. Children,
25c,~ round trii).

::-Hour Boat Ride Moonlight Bzcur-
„i«i^_Leave Flftl: avenue west, 8:30 p.

m. and 9 p. m. (Leave Twenty-first ave-
nue west. 7:45 p. m. Le,i\ e Tower Bay
Slip. Superior, y, p. m. 2r»c round trip.

Main Office and Dock. Foot of Fifth
Avenue \%e«t. Old 'Phone, 567. New
^Phone, l'.i31. Special rates to Churches,
Lodges, Societies, etc. Look Into our
Percentage Plan.

SUBJECT TO CHANGE3.

KIXKN—Ole N. Flxen. ."lU j-tars old .died Aug. 8 at

at. I.ukp's hospital of typhoid ferer.

CARD OF THANKS.
WE WI.su Tt> KXTIINI) OUR HEARTFELT

that'ks to the ileiitlnis of Duluth and Superior

and the iwf. brotUcrlnxids for their loyalty, sym-
pathy and kindness In our late bereavement. The
numtMUS irliiutes of renipnibranrc shall never be

forgotten. And to the hiMt of frtendJ we ex-

tend our humble gTiititude and appreiriatlon for lie-

Ing so faithful and true, even In tlds last trying

hour of death. MR. HENRV XIEMI.
MR.S. HENRY MEiH.

Architect A'lHitH Bnlldins.
S. M. Col burn of the firm of Kees &

Colburn of Minneapolis, who planned
the J. B. Cotton residence, is in the
city looking over the work. The resi-
dence is rapidly nearlng completion
and Mr. Colburn's next trip will be for
final inspection.

DieM of InJuried.
Charles Rostburg, who was found ly-

ing by the Northern Pacific track near
McGregor Saturday with a fractured
skull and Is believed to have been
struck by a train, died at the hospital
at Aitkin yesterday. He was a laborer
and Is not known to have any relatives
in this vicinity.

To Make Cnnoe Trip.

Prof. C. R. Van Hise, president of
the University of Wisconsin, was In
Duluth yesterday, accompanied by his
daughter. They left for Ely, from
where they will take canoes for a trip
to the international boundary.

FLORISTS AND DECORATORS.
2lsClTEN'''BiajSri7r"\\n5?I^^

BUILDING PERMITS.

To T. A. Mtrrlll. frame barn on East Fourth

street, btiwecn Twentr-founli and Twenty-

fifth avenues east, to cost

To .lullus L.ing, * fninc dwelling on Fifth

avenue east, between Fifth and HlxUi

streets, to cost •.

T. W G. Camobell. frame dwelling on

Regonl street, betw^^n Forty -serond and
Fony-third avenues west, to cost

To 'Nils WoleaD. adiljtliin and repairs to

awelllng on West Ifhurth street, between

Twenty-first attd T^cnty-seooud avenues

west, to cost
'

'.

«500

2,000

5,000

500

Visitor From St. Louii*.

John H .McMahon, a member of the
St. Loul.'^ Board of Trade and a pio-
neer resident of Chicago, Is In Duluth
on business for a few days. He is de-
lighted with the city, its possibilities
as a great manufacturing and shipping
center and its beauty as a residencf
city.

Suspended Sentence.
Zenen M. Dl Lagassy, charged with

assaulting Z. Minniar in a neighbor-
hood row over the rights of their re-

spective children, was allowed to go
under suspended sentence in police

court this morning. He admitted
striking the complaining witness, but
claims the blow was justified. Tho
men live on Railroad street, between
Twenty-sixth and Twenty-seventh ave-
nues west.

Savjt He in Bankrupt.
Henry Mullenmister of Cloquet,

Minn , "filed voluntary bankruptcy pa-

pers with W. H. Pressnell, clerk of the

Federal court this morning. He says
he oves $5,470, with only $47j worth of

personal effects to pay with. The
greater part of the $475 is exempt.

Card Party A Success.
The card party given last evening

by the Women's Union Label League
No 230 at Kalamazoo hall was a great
success, both socially and financially.

The fir.-<t lady's prize, a bag of union-
made flour, was won by Mrs. Copeland
of IS East Superior street. The second
lady's prize, a veil case, was won by
Mrs John Wold, 4.^.0 East Fourth
street. The first gentleman's prize, a
dress shirt with the union label, was
won by George Drom. The second
gentleman's prize, a working shirt

with the label, was won by George
Krieger. The consolation prizes were
won by Mrs. Louise Van Dalen and
Frank Codi'.
The next meeting of the leigu-3 wiU

be held Monday evening, Aug. 24, in

Kalama;:oo nail.

Funeral of Mrs. Cameron.
The funeral of Mrs. J. A. Cameron,

mother of Mrs. C. P. Craig, of London
road, w^ho died late yesterday after-
noon, will be held from the Craig resi-

dence tomorrow afternoon at 2:30.

An Work Guarantee.

W. D. CALLAN,
SHEET METAL WORK. FURNACES. ROOFING.

REPAIRING AND CORNICE WORK.
Ufflce and Shopi IISM: W. First St.,

Dl LITH, MINN.

WRECKED AUTO

TO SAVE BOYS

Dr. C A. Stewart Runs

His Machine Into

Curbstone.
To avoid running over two small boy*
early this afternoon Dr. C. A. Stew-
art ran his electric automobile into the
curbing, badly smashing the machine.

Mr. Stewart was going down Second
avenue west, while a water wagon was
coming in the opposite direction along
Sujierior street. Just at this point
two small boys Jum.ped from behind the
wagon and started across the street.

There wasn't room enough to turn out,

or time enough to stop, so the doctor
preferred to wreck the machine.
The boys, were walking behind the

sprinkler allowing the water to fall

on their bare feet.

New Styles Arriving.

They, too, go at 20 per cent discount
while this sale continues. Brenton,
Tailor, Phoenix Block.

\, W. C. A.
Lawn fete toniglil al Mrs.

Sherwood's, Hunter's Park.
W.

Plan to Go to

Hunter's Park this evening and see the
fairy plav, "Snow White."

•
First mortgages f.ir sale, $600, $1,000

$2,000. N. J. L'phani Co., 18 Third
avenue west.

Sunday School Picnic.
annual picnic of the Sunday
of the Fir.st Christian churcii

•w'xW be held tomorrow at Lincoln park
A program of sports will be arranged
for the entertainment of the children.

The
school

Clan Stei^art Contests.
A number of young athletes from

the high school have expressed a de-
sire to enter the athletic contests to be
conducted by Clan Stewart at Its an-

When you go shopping don't simply
saj'. "A pound of tea," because you can
secure better tea, more delicious tea.

if you only ask for "Salada."

CUT-PRICE

$15.00
SUITS
CAN'T BE BEAT

MrK. .loseyii Wilde, Sr., and son Rob-
ert of Yankton, S. D., are visiting with
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wilde of 452 Me-
saba avenue.
Leo .Schroeder of Calumet, Mich., Is

the guest of George Goulet of 812 East
First street.

.Seth Troyer arrived in the city this
morning from Consldlne, Mich., for a
visit with his son. C. H. Troyer, chief
of police.

Mrs. Helen Waldo of New York, a
well known contralto singer. Is visit-
ing Mrs. C. W. Kieswetter, 1224 East
Second street.

FRED W.

EDWARDS
DIMTH. StPERIOR.

Over GIddlns'a Room 310
iHt A%-e. W. A Truax Blk.
Superior St. 1024 Tower At*.

Take Elevator. Open Satur-
day EvenluB 'Till lOtSO
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VALUATIONS OF ST. LOUIS

COUNTY MINES ARE FIXED

COLUMBIA
TUB SUITS

HALF
PRICE

Washable Suits of the

highest quality.

Girls' Wash Dresses

also at Half Price.

County Board Revises

Figures of Township

Assessors.

Total Is Slightly Un-

der That of Last

Year.

revised valuations of the working
mines In St. Louis county, follow:

Let Us Replace

the Lost Gem
We have in stock at all times

a larse and varied assortment
of loose gems, precious stont.'S,

etc.

This makes it possible for us
to niatth, nplace ir mount to

ordtr, any kir;d or color of stone
wanted, and at a price much
ler-s than you would expect.

Try us.

T. E. RBNHART

129 West Superior Street.

IStli Semi-Aiinual
2596 Off Sale

On Buslntsa Suits, KuU Dress, Half
Dross, Day Dress, fancy Vestin^s
TrouserinKS and Overcoutines, l.otli

SprlnK at:d Kail. in fact, nothing
rest rvf d.

iiuitM nnd OvercontH, 921*. .lO and up
Full nrenn Sulla lH-'-<M» and up
PantM 9«S.75 nnd up

(>,i» ra'i'.''"t'" i« inakcra if fuie v.lolhe» la

tnc'iigh. I'li'.s Is your op^cjitiiiilty.

WOIAIN ni'M.I>lN<J.
1 lO-i t::-! 14 Third Avenue WeNt.

Embodied In one huge resolution,

which it took Clerk Walker about an

hour and a half to read, the assessment

of tlie St. Louis county mines came be-

fore tiie county board of eciuallzatlon

this mornlnK for consideration. The
resolution was passed without discus-

sion. What its effect is may be seen

from the tables below, in one column
lieing given tlie figures as assessed by

the range assessors, and In the other

the valuations of tJie mines as revised

by the board.

In a number of cases there are se-

ductions, but the values of most of the

l)ig mines were raised, and Auditor

Halden stated this morning that while

he had no definite figures to give out,

and liad not made careful footings of

tlie totals, he was sure that the

changes made by tlie board of review

would result in a substantial Increase

over the assessed value of the mines,

but tliat it probably would not equal

last year's figures.

The figures for range real estate for

last year amounted to $176,176,6S9 in

all. This year's figures will probably

show considerably less than this when
ready, as they are all based on a pro-

ductive tonnage basis entirely, and will

not include iron land, which is simply

prospective. This will be listed under

another head this year. At least.

1(1.000.000 or f 10,000,000 should be de-
ducted from last year's estimate, to

allow for this undeveloped land. The
general opinion stems to be that when
th.is allowance Is made, this year's as-
sessment should fall very slightly be-
low last year's, or. In other wfuds, that
it will approximate $165,000,000, or
nearly that.
When the assessors met before com-

mencing work It was agreed tl.;»t a 60

per cent of actual value should be the
aim of the assessment, and this is the
basis which was to be aimed at by the
assessors.
The tables showing the assessed and

BRIDGE OPEN

TO TEAM TRAFFIC

Cars Will Run to Su-

perior on Wednesday

—Maybe.
Only one day more and maybe you

may ride to Superior in a street car,

that of course Js provided nothing hap-

pens to interrupt operations on the in-

terstate bridge today.

The oflcials of the company are tired

promising to have the structure ready
at a certain time, and tliey make al-

lowances or their statements now by
saying " if nothing happens,'
The bridge is open

today.

Mine

—

Afe<s?cd.

Spring $41,000

Adrlnllo 148,000

M(«;mre Prospect No. S 38,830

Ki.wUr U.6iO
Mradow 1.00«

Miner 653.R18

.Moliawk 890.970

Oliver I'rogpect *80

Ste^l•n^•^orth Dti 912.345

Ktciene 4.067, «97

llmor 35,000

Ajai 10.300

wmianw 2R"f'0

Cass ",^50
Ulwhhlk 500.000

nnoinnaU 1«W9
McKli.lfj 246,100

KelJiM S42.000

C'rr«i<» 462.416

fiiMton 810,000

UuugOT 403,810

HlwnbU 1,000.000

Puluth 47,693

Wills 18,700

ray«I 3.677,772

Larkln Se.""*

Mii.crea 59,223

lIlKgliin 530..M)«

Oiianiloga 60.Ui;0

hin.dn 414,000

.Misaba Mountain No. 2 809.931

lA.iie Jack B3S.414

Bt5S«nier 2:<2,riOO

rnlrn HOMO
C< iiimodore 483.000

Fr»uk:ln 11.040

Olilc 9r.2 9118

YariSey 13,S18

VuK.ria 6-130
Elb.-. 818,668

(:ill«-rt 1,8-.18.J<41

KII..1 Prospects (2) i.^OOOO

GOPHER HAS

PASSED SOO

Simrcn
Cr.-nt

Yalis
Ilelincr

Jrnniiiss

Kinini'
Wi.i)lig8 Prospect
Uraiil
Welib
Winnifred
.Ml rrU
( "ri pbj
Kurt
I'col

II uU- Rust
<'firsi<n

2.089,801
1.140,000
100.000
80.000
25.0;)0

1.045.000
439.108

500
792,880
13.783

7,005.294
50,000

1.661,TO5
422.470

10.05U «82

Lake 308.293

,
18,250

,

69,675
1.2ir,,K57

520,205

. ... 20.293
94,2.-.0

6.ti:8

8,051.548
14.000
30,000

109,000

WrlHlit- I)a»ls . .

.

.Sit.cy

Pi( iiecr

Z<iillh

{•li.-.mller , . .

I'lik-ago Prospect
.Miilta

Aiiams
La P.clle

.M: fiieka

I'llUt

.^il.ley Prospett »7:..000

i:..l,iirt "0.1»9
AiiierU
(Jual Wi.efim
Olhir IToKpect—Clinton ...

.Mcunlr-lii Iron

At iiia

Wacoiitah
Uriinl

In yiiolg

.MklHiilug Pnspect
My< rs

Hurt ProsiMot No. 2
Ml riicic

Nllcs
I'iUslniry Prospect

(lUiui
I'ickards Prospect

Albany Pr. tpcct

Neville l'r(.»rcct

MahunliiB .MUio and Prospect

408,t!64
5.-13

4.682.493
442.r.9»

or.0.000

439.024
701.000

6,000 000

547.262
302.828

3.94:., 726
325,141
148.836

1,057.597
2.000
5.280

221 812
7.464.189

Revlned.

t34 611
126,973
38.830

lll,l.-.0

145,218
489,240
Xe.^i 5rs5

54.246
912.34.'5

4,187,997
24.220
25.000
22,8:>'J

8.942
380.100
28.089

460 6:48

841,;il>2

870.543
810,000
405.810
757,259
84, 7M
24.<.>S2

8.677.772
51.425
43.169

782.847
58.812

827 090
2,711 658
620.182
142 142
281.454
87 8 243

2.487
1,118. n29

13.174
41.007
28^.033

1,8' 9 (i28

250 000
2.089.780
1,»80.000
200,000
100.000

7, ISO
729.561
839.108

1.000

7e2.:(80

14,585

T. 783,600
2.048

1.834,784
460.411

10.088.868
&3«,147
80.000
1,000

l,03;i 199
471.5C9

e 941

148, (-.'9

7.406
8,051.548

2.225
29,012
100,615
520.000
255 748

5,504
408,.'<34

5 000

J, 107. 599
577,693
897.503
834 171

178,628
6.750,1100

859.247
302,128

8,950.539
S42,8.'?0

143.836
1,104.844

10.000
6.000

2:1. 812
7,464.189

Minnesota Naval Militia

Expects to Reach Mani-

tou This Day.

Voyage From Duluth to

Big Locks Was With-

out incident

SEE
WINDOW
DISPLAY

SEE
WINDOW
DISPLAY

QUALITY PIONEERS.

NcAV Dress Fabrics

—

Autumn
and Fall

to team traffic

OBSNK
Our CAl-lTOL. and SVC'CKSS-

FUI. Brands of TEA and COFFtao.
No better beverage.s for the tables

Of the most fastidious. To be had
only nt the

DULUTH
PUBLIC

MARKET
The liOw Pri«e Store,

! 80 FAST SimtlOK STIIF.ET,
I Hoth Tlidii. ^ ni'.t!.

Never Betore aad Nevei' Again I

The Columbia's finest Stein Block
suits at J11.S5.

J

Nickel, Copper, Gold, Silver,

Bronze and other finishes. We
make a specialty of renickeling

stoves. Give us a call.

Richardson Electric Co.

210 WEST FIRST STREET.
'Phones. 1909.

DULUTH
SAW WORKS

1525 West Superior Street.

Saw repairing In all its branches.
Bands, circulars and small saws
cut down, retoothed and hammered.
All work guaranteed. Also small
saws filed promptly. We al.so

carry new supplies of all kinds,

bands and circulars, swages, silver

solder, etc. Old 'Phone 1110.

>;Fashionable Tailor
\ fel'

LOUIS NELSON,
32 East Superior St.

I
Block

WAS DRUNK AT

CHURCH PICNIC

John Lunberg Fined for

Disorderly Conduct

on Steamer.
Jonh Lunberg, arrested on a charge

of disorderly conduct on board the

steamer Newsboy last evening, decided

he would not forfeit $10 bail and so

appeared in police court this morning.

He was fined $20 and costs, w-lth an
alternative of twenty days in Jail.

George Teske and l>on Bain, who
were arrestid in company with Lun-
berg, were allowed to go under suspend-
ed sentence. From evidence submitted
It appeared tliey were merely in com-
pany with Lunberg, and did not cause
anv disturbance, other than what re-

sulted from their attempts to keep him
orderly.

, ^ . 1 „„ i

Although it was a church picnic, and
tlie bar on the boat was closed, it is

said Lunberg was under the Influence

of litiuor. He began throwing thairs

from the upper deck into the lake, and
had disposed of five in this fashion be-

fore the captain got hold of him and
threw him into a room for safe keep-
ing.

•

Tlic Vale of the 1 sk.

The vale of the Esk is unrivaled,

even in Scotland, for beauty and ro-

mantic interest. It was to this

charming valley that Walter Scott

came, v.ith his young wife, in the first

year of their wedded life. Unrivaled,

too is golden grain belt beer, wh.ch
is sanitarily and sclentitically brewed
and made from the best of nature's

products. If served regularly at meal
time will purify the blood, build

muscle and strengthen the nerves.

Order of Duluth Branch Minneapolis

Brewing Co.

Think of It!

Columbia fine suits at $11.85.

WOUNDED MAN SHOT
DOWN MOUNTAIN SIDE.

• —
Seattle, Wash., Aug. 11.—With his

leg broken in two places, John Ander-
son of Little Falls, Ore., was found on
Mount Stephens last Wednesday by a
party of mountain climbers, who, to

save his life, carried him to the sum-
mit of tlie mountain and in an impro-
vised stretcher made out of a sleeping
bag slid him down the north side of
the great peak for 4,000 feet to their
la.mp, where medical attention was
given him. The injured man was shot
down the mountain side at almost
lightning speed, tied to his rescuers
with ropes, and physicians say that
had not this expedient been followed,

On Board the Good Ship Gopher,

Sault Ste. Marie, Mich.. Aug. 10—(Spe-

cial staff correspondence.)—The Min-

nesota naval malitia, made up almost

wholly of Duluthians, arrived at the

Soo today (Monday) on the steamer

(iopher, the trip from the Head of the
Lakes having been made safely, all of

the 115 souls on board being in the
best of health when the bread and
butter states sliip reached the docks.
The Gopher reached the Soo Monday
morning.
The trip from Duluth was made

practically without incident. The offi-

cers of the Gopher did not lose any
opportunity to put the men through
their paces. The most exciting event
of Sunday was when, at shortly after

2, there came the signal that a "man
Is overboard." It took the life-sav-

ing crew of the ship just fifty-hve sec-
onds to pick up the life buoy that was
cast. Two minutes and seventeen sec-
onds after the report was made the
boat was under way again.
The liteboat crew was in charge of

Lieut. Kelly and comprised Car-
hart, coxswain, Dambrick, Carston,
Nelson, Bryan, Usterlch.

Circuiiisiances were against the
crew in this particular instance, liow-
ever. The same aggregation has
been known to make better time at
the same drill. The entire day has
been spent in practice drills, so that
the men are prepared for the contests
with the rest of the naval malitiamen,
which begin at bouth Manitou Tues-
day.
The command of 115 souls has been

happy since Saturday under the com-
mand of the following officers: Com-
mander Guy A. Eaton, commanding;
Lieut. Commander B F. Howard, navi-
gating ollicer; Lieut. Commander N.

F. Hugo, engineering officer; Lieut. F.

J. ration, surgeon; Lieut. Fred Lngels,
pavmasier; Lieut S. S. Williamson,
Lieut. C. W. Kelly, Lieut. E. G. Smith,
Lieut. O. A. Anderson, Ensign J. T. Nel-
son, Ensign K. T. Hugo.
The names of the petty officers fol-

low:
Chief master-at-arms, W. A. Har-

bour; chief boatswain's mate, Joseph
Carhart. Machinists mate, James Bish-
oji; chief signal quartermaster, George
Jordhay; chitf yoeman, Arthur Burg;
apathecary. It. K. Fowler.

WItat IIoyM Are l^ntinRr-
The ships cook has tlie following on

his daily menus for serving the boys.
h( ginning last Sunday and continuing
up to and Including next Sunday:
Sunday, Aug. 8— Breakfast: Oatmeal,

pork chops on toast, German fried
tatoes, bread and crackers, c

Dinner: Bice tomato soup, radishes,
roast beef, brown gravy, mashed pota-
toes, Boston baked beans, catsup. La
Menthe aj pie pie, coffee, cheese. Sup-
per: Cold roast beef, lyonaise pota-
toes, radishes, pickles, hot soda biscuits,
stewed prunes, tea,
Monday—Breakfast: Cornmeal mush,

liver and bacon. French fried potatoes,
rolls, coffee. Dinner: Radishes, maca-
roni soup, mutton stew with turnips,
beans, catsup, sweet jiickles, rice cream
pudding, coffee, cheese. Supper: Cold
boiled ham, murphy in Jackets, Sault
Ste. Marie corn bread, stewed raisins,
lea.
Tuesday — Breakfast: Oatmeal,

poached eggs on toast, German fried
potatoes, ginger snaps, crackers, coffee.
Dinner: Kice cream soup, short ribs
of beef, Fern brown potatoes, sweet
pickles, pumpkin pie, coffee, cheese.
Supper: Cold roast beef, cabbage salad.
La Monthe's hot ginger bread, stewed
raisins, tea.
Wednes<lay—Breakfast: Fried corn-

meal, maple syrup, Gopher choice steak,
jickles, French fried potatoes, coffee.
Dinner: Pea suuji a la Eaton, corned
beef and green cahl age, tomatoes, cat-
sup, beans, custard pudding, coffee,

wafers, cheese. .Supper: Corned beef
hash, boiled eggs, iced cucumbers, hot
soda biscuits, tea, miik.
Thursday—Breakfast: Oatmeal, bacon

and fried eggs. Lyonaise potatoes,
snaps, rolls, c<ffee. Dinner: Boston
bean soup, roast loin of pork, Engles—

, t^,, » 1 I tniished Dotatoes. stewed tomatoes. La
Claimed that he secured. a. bill of K'^'^'Js

J JS^^l'^^^s^amous-apple pie, wafers, cof-

Soft Clinging Materials for Costumes

Rough Weaves for Tailored Suits

Many handsome novelties are now being shown in connection with

our displays of the new apparel for women.
• ., , ,1

The new and fashionable colorings in fall suitings are in the dull

ashen effects. There is a decided grayish tone in all the new arrivals.

Smoke and stone grays, dull peacock blues, dark seal browns dull

reseda and bron2e greens of very dark tone, dull amethyst and dull reds

for your choosing. n ^ 1

These lines present a distinctly novel feature m color effects and

give much interest to the opportunities for selection.

Every woman who inspects these new lines will be much imprest

with the beautv of the showing—widths from 44 to 50 inches—prices

from $1.00 to $2.50 the yard.

SEE SPECIAL Window display

A Lawn Fete
Under the Auspices of

Y. W. C. A.
At Ihe home of Mrs. W.
C. Sherwood at Hunter's

Park this evening at 8:15

p. m.

The Fairy play, "Snow
White," will be given.

Admission, 25c. A
worthy object. An even-

ing of interest.

position is at the present time 65 per
cent complete. There are yet ten
months in which to finish the exposl-

ti<m in all of its details.
The notice further states that the

management Is amply supplied witn
funds for completing the work. All or

the possessions of this country will be

represented at the exposition, in addi-

tion to all foreign countries. Many ot

the states will have exhibit buildings,

while the United States government
has appropriated $600,000 for its ex-

hibit.
.

Official Here.

O. M. Johnstone, Northwestern traffic

manger for the Wisconsin Central rail-

way, Is in Duluth today.

3-DAY LAKE TRIP
Via Booth Line Steamers.

90, INCLUDING MEALS AND BERTH,
Dulutb lo HonBlHon nnd relurn via

AMhIand nutl Apo»tIe IslnndM.

'Plione 139 for further information.

Anderson would have died from his in-

juries.

Thikik of Itl

Columbia fine suit:-; at $11.85.

SHOE MERCHANT

IS ARRESTED

Is Wanted in Pittsburg

for Defrauding His

Creditors.
Samuel Ellis, proprietor of a cloth-

ing and shoe store at 29% East Su-

perior street, was arrested this morn-

ing and turned over to Special Deputy

Sheriff C. F. Gray of Pittsburg, I'a.,

charged with defrauding the IMttsburg
Rubber company out of a $561 bill of

goods. He will be taken back to Pitts-

burg for trial.
Ellis is 28 years of age. He has been

In Duluth for several months, and
opened a store shortly after his arrival
here. He owned a shoe store In the
East, at Altoona, Pa., before coming
to the Head of the Lakes. It is

id po-
re free.

PURE FOOD MEN

WEREJAKEN ILL

Paradoxical Incident at

Recent Gathering at

Mackinac Island.

Fargo, N. D., Aug. 11.— (Special to

The Herald.)—It was rather peculiar,

according to President Ladd of the na-

tional pure food association, that on

the day the members had condemned
ancient cold storage products, especial-

ly fish, that they should be attacked
from eating fish at Mackinac Island.

Commissioner Ladd has Just returned
irom there and reports that forty ot

the 160 delegates became suddenly lU

of ptomaine poisoning after having
condemned the food product. Naturally
they more than ever are convinced of

the correctness of ^helr views.
Judge Engerud of this city, one of

the attorneys representing State Com-
missioner Ladd on his attack on
bleached fiour, is elated over some of

the testimony he secured In Mackinac
Island from prominent delegates who
were attending the national pure food
convention. He states some of the tes-

timoney is of material value in the

case which is being brought by cer-

tain millers of the state to suppress
the commissioner's report.

ANOTHER PELTIKR IS

ACCUSED OF A CRIME.

Fargo, N. D.. Aug. 11.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The local Jail corttains

Alexander Peltier, a brother of the two
young murderers from Bottineau
county, recently sentenced to hang for

the murder of a postmaster in the
Turtle mountains. The present pris-

oner had been indicted for selling

liquor to the Indians and escaped to

the other side of the line, evadmg the

United States officials until the time
of the trial of his brothers, when he
came across and was captured by a
deputy.

^

W. J. BRYAN TO BE

GUEST AT DINNER

To be Given Dennis O'Sul-

livan by Lincoln Typo-

graphical Union.
Lincoln. Neb.. Aug. 11.—This evening

W. J. Bryan will be a guest at a din-

ner given by the local Typographical

union in honor of Dennis O'Sullivan, a

prominent business man of Lynn, Mass.

Although no announcement has been
made of the fact, it is assumed that

Mr. Bryan will be called upon to make
a speech. It will be the first occasion

that he has had to meet the members
of the Typographical union since his

election to the organization last Sat-

urday week. Mr. OSulliran many
years ago identified himself with the

printers' union and has contributed
very largely to the fund for carrymg
on its v.'ork. He is a strong advocate
of the eight-hour day. Following the

dinner. Mr. Bryan will hold a confer-

ence with Chairman Mack and the

members of the text-book committee
at the Lincoln hot-l.

worth $r>61 from the littsburg
btr companv, disposed of them for
cash, and then left the state.

The matter was turned over to the
jiolice, and detectives were put on
his trail. Finally he was located in

Duluth, and his arrest was brought
about. Mr. Gray will take him back
to Pennsylvania today.

fee, cheese. Supper: Cold sliced pork,
hot beans, sliced tomatoes, potato
salad, prune sauce, tea, milk.

Friday—Breakfast: Breatfast food,
soft boiled eggs on toast, sliced cold
meat, ginger snaps, coffee. Dinner:
Cream tomato soup, boiled ma< kerel,

cream parsley dressing, sliced cucum-
bers, beans, tapioca pudding, wafers,
coffee, cheese. Supper: German pickled
herring, stewed green corn, cookies,
rolls, baked apples and cream, tea,

milk.
Saturday—Breakfast: Corned meal

mush, pork chops on toast, Scully fried
potatoes, hot rolls, coffee. Dinner:
Fresh vegetable soup, roast beef.
mashed potatoes, green corn, baked
beans, Wolverine, apple dumplings
with cream, crackers, coffee, cheese.
Supper: Cold roast beef, cold roast
ham, cream potatoes, combination
salad, watermelon, tea, milk.
Sundav—Breakfast: Cream of wheat,

bacon and eggs, chopped fried potatoes,
IiickUs, roll*, coffee. Dinner: Italian
maco soup, baked leg lamb, minx
sauce, baked beans, French peas, apri-
cot cream com.pau. wafers, coffee,

cheese. Supper: Sliced beef, sliced
mutton, salad, hot rolls, tea, milk.

Thiiili'of Itl

Columbia fine suits at $11.85.

Shirt Sale.

All E. & W. Shirts at cost. All

$1.50, $2.00 and $2.50 Cluett Fancy
Negligee Shrlts at choice $1.23.

Spalding Haberdashery, Spalding
Hotel block.

Some Reasons for Renominating

Our Present Member to

Congress.

1. He has had experience at Wash-
ington.

2. He knov.'s all the members of

the House and Senate and has their

confidence. This means Democrats
as well as Republicans.

3. He is a member of the commit-
tee on Rivers and Harbors, which is

the most important to Duluth.
4. He has secured through his com-

mittee work more than $5,000 a day
for the commerce of the Head of the
Lakes for every day of the five years
he has been in congress.

5. He has supported President
Roosevelt on every one of his reform
measures.

6. He doesn't sit up nights to hate
any one, but teaches the doctrine "Let
us love one another."
These are only a few of the reasons

for his renominatlon, but he will give
$10 for any valid reason why he
should not be renominated.
He will also give $100 to any person

who will name anything fmm a rural
route to a breakwater that he has
neglected. Get tmsy and also get
wise. J. ADAM BEDK.

LOCAL TRAINS.

Wisconsin Central May Have Trains

Running This Fall.

It was stated today that local trains

might be placed in operation on the

Wisconsin Central line this fall, run-

ning from the Head of the Lakes to

Owen, Wis., and thence on to Chlcagc.
It Is not likely that any through

service will be inaugurated before
next spring or summer, as the officials

of the road are anxious that the road-
bed be In good condition before any at-
tempt is made to run fast trains
through to Chicago.
The statement that local service may

be Installed means that the work on
the local terminals of the Wisconsin
Central is well in hand. It is probable
that work on the depot will be begun
next month. Work is being pushed at
the present time on the Superior depot.

• —

Seattle Exposition.

Advance notices of the Alaskan-
Yukon-Pacific exposition have been
sent out by the Northern Pacific rail-

road. These notices state that the ex-

10 PEOPLE in-

stinctively apply

the term "w^// ^epf

to your home? Or
does the woodwork

need polishing, the

walls need papering

and the exterior show

sad lack of Paint?

—

These things are ear-

marks as to the per-

sonality ofyour family

—and bear the same

relation to your classi-

fication among people

as do a careful or

careless personal ap-

pearance.

Look -dXyour home

with this view in mind

and you are liable to

see things which need

to be done. If you

do, call on us.

MAY REJECT VERDICT.

Coroner May Not Accept Finding in

Anna Lund Case.

Fargo, N. D., Aug. 11.—(Special to

The Herald.)—The verdict of the coro-

ner's jury In the case of Amanda Lund,

the young Trail county girl who died

here after an operation, that she died

from causes unknov.m, may be rejected

by Coroner Mitchell. It was returned

sealed, as the members of the Jury de-
clined to give out their decision till

after a report to the coroner, who was
temporarily absent. The coroner de-
clines to state positively what will be
done, but intimates there may be a re-

jection. The case has attracted a lot

of attention because of the efforts to

suppress the name of the physician in

the case and also because of rumors
Involving some relative of the girl.

Thiuk'of Itl

Columbia fine suits at $11.85.

WILL BE DEP(fRTED.

self at the Grand Central hotel yes--

terday afternoon by shooting.
The clerk heard the report of a re-

volver, but thought it came from the*

street and iiaid little attention to IL
Shortly before 1 oclock It was noted
that Mr. Lepp< n had not copie from
his room, and the door was broken
open.
The body of the aged man was dis-

closed sitting in a chair with a re-
volver lying on the floor at his side.

He was dead, the bullet had done
quick work.
He has three sons, one of whom.

Robert Leppen. is employed at
Hamm's breweiy.

•

Warning.
If you have kidney and bladder

trouble and do not use Foley's Kidney
(^ure. you will have only yourself to
blame for results, as it positively oures^
all forms of kidney and bladder dis-

eases. Sold by all druggists.
•

SLEEP-WALKER DROWNS.
Sault Ste. Marie. Mich., Aug. 11.

Apparently in a dazed c indition, Jo-
seph Klllackey. aged 20. employed as-

cranesman t-n the canal widening Job,

walked into the .ship canal above the-

locks early Sunday ana was drowned.
He may have be< n walking in his-

sleep.
•

MADE SUICIDE CERTAIN.
Mattawan, Minn., Aug. 11.—Mrs.

Fred Keiter committed sulc'de here
by shooting herself in the head twice
and then haneiiig herself in the gran-
ary. She had been in 111 health for a
long time.

•
WELLS PLE.\DS GUILTY.

Milwaukee, Aug. 11.—Harvey T.
Wells, a former bookkeeper in a Ke-
nosha, Wis., bank, who Is charged wjth
embezzling $3,200. pleaded not guilty
before Judge Quarles In the United
States district court today and was
held to the grand jury in the sum of
$0 000 hail, which had not been fur-
nished up to noon today. Wells was
captured in Boston about ten days ago.

H. A. HALL & CO.
DECORATORS.

18 East First Street.

Wood flnUhloK, paper liatoKlnR,

deeoratloK and general palntloK.

UlKh vlasa work a apedalty.

Italian Girls Made W hite Slaves to

be Sent Home.
Milwaukee, Wis.. Aug. 11.—Enrich-

etta Vacherlnne, who was arrested

with Joseph Ruffino In Milwaukee on

July 26 and Senlina Carsarsi. who came
to New York from Genoa on May 22

last and thence to Chicago, will prob-

ably be deported as the result of the
Vacherlnne woman's testimony before
Federal Court Commissioner Francis J.

Bloodgood today. Joseph Huffino prob-
ably will be held to liie grand jury.

The testimony was to the effect that
the tw(i women named were victims of

the white slave traffic in Chicago dur-
ing a period of a month prior to their

coming to Milwaukee. The money the
girls earned, according to the testi-

mony, was given to Joseph Kuffino.
•

Important Change of Time.

Commencing Sunday. Aug. 9, North-
ern Pacific train No. 11 for Minnosota.
Dakota and Pacific Coa-t points will

leave Duluth at 8:15 a. m., Superior
8:30 a. m., instead of 7:05 and 7:20

p. m. Connection will not he made
at Staples for Winnipeg and the Can-
adian Northwest.

LOSES MIND WHILE ASLEEP.

Altoona Boy Goes Insane, Scaring

Wisconsin Town.

Eau Claire. Wis., Aug. 11.— "'ATiile

asleep. Jake Gciger, aged 23, went

suddenly insane last night and getting

up, ran down the .streets of Altoona.

yelling that his sister had just been

murdered by a stranger, who had bar-

ricaded h!m.self in the hou.se and was
ready to shoot any one who came in

sight.
The city was thrown into a fever of

excitement and the Eau Claire sheriff,

chief of police and district attorney

were at once sent for and arrived

promptly on the scene. Repairing
at once to the scene of the supposed
tragedy they found Mr. and Mrs.

Gelgtr asleep and entirely unconscious
of the great furore that their son was
causing.

Geiger Is being held pending an ex-

amination as to hl.s sanity.

DESPONDENT, HE KILLS SELF.

Seventy-Year-Old Army Clerk Takes

His Lffe in St. Paul.

St. Paul, Minn., Aug. 11.—Special

to The Herald.)—Despondent over hU
ill health, which of late had pre-

vented his attending to his duties as

clerk In the Army building here,

Joseph Leppen, aged 70. killed him-

Final

Clearance

Sale of

SUMMER

GOODS

Hammocks

V2 Price
You have never seen

such low prices on
good Hammocks, but

we do not want to carry

one over.

Fine Croquet

Sets 1/2 Price
A nice assortment to

select from

—

Garden Hose
—and—

Sprinklers

at a big cut In price.

It would take a full

page to tell you all

about them, but no one
likes to read a long ad.

Come in and let us

show you—you know
you can depend on
goods bought of us.
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ONE YEAR'S

TIMBER CUT

Report of Logging Su-

perintendent on Ceded

Chippewa Lands.

Over Million Dollars Worth

Cut During Last

Fiscal Year.

Cass Lake. Minn., Aug. 11.—(Special
to The Hi-iald.)—The annual report of

the superintendent of logging. William
O'Neil, Iia.s just been i.ssuud and shows
clearly tliat a vast amount of work has

been acconiplislied and a large sum
made for the Indians.

A summary of the report i.^ as fol-

lows; Amount of tinil>..'r logged from
ceded <;tupp«wa In iian land.s, Minne-
sota, during the tiscal ytar ended June
80. 1908, ir»7.541.i»tJ0 feet. Total value,
|1.056.08:i.78. Total amount of timber
cut to July 1. 1908. ti40. 11*0.008 feet; to-

tal value. $4.176.:iO-1.73. Total expenses
to July 1. 1908. $164,850.73; total ex-
pense is 3.04 per cent of total receipts.
This sliows tliat the Indian receives
above the <-ost of operations 96.4 cents
for every 11 proceeds from tlie sale of
timber to date. The report also shows:
The total government estimate to cut
from all sales on ceded Cliippewa In-
dian lands. Minnesota, 56^.740.867 feet;
amount already cut in ercess of total
fovernment estimate to cut all sales.
5. .'.71,649 feet. It is estimated that

there is still over 200,000.000 feet to
be cut. under sales already made.

Tile amount of timljer cut to July.
1908, in excess of required cut of 25 per
cent of the government estimate eacli

year, after sales were made is 104,569,-
B49.

WORKED HARD FOR

THEIR NEW CHURCH

Congregationallsts De-

serve Credit for In-

dustry In Cass Lake.
Ca.ss l^ake. Minn., Aug. 11.— (Spefjial

to Tile Herald.)—After ten years " of

putting up with inadequate church
quarters, the Congregationallsts of this

village have ttnally seen their hopes
realized in tlie way of starling work
on a new e<litice.

During the last eight or ten years
they have made st-voral attempts to
build, but not until the coming of the
present pastor. Dr. Thomas W. Bar-
Dour. Wii.-i there any definite work done.
Since he came. July 16, I'JOl, they have
pushed tlie matter to a detinile state of
work.
The building committee, consisting of

the pastor and some of the best Imsi-
ness men. have been working on tlie

matter for a year. Early In tlieir work
they decided not to start tlie work till

they had $4,500 in .sight out of the
proposed $5,000. To effect this desire
a large tliermometer was construeted
and put up in the window of the bank.
It rose rapidly, and the very day the
work comnienoed tlie mercury reached
the $4,500 mark.
The foundation is ail in, the water

Btone is laid, and the cornerstone was
laiil Wodnesday. Aug. 5. The church
will be ot solid stone walls up to the
water table, ami pressed brick above
that. The architecture will be on tlie

lines ot the Romanesque, somewhat
broken, but will have a pleasing effect.

"Wlien ttni-ihed. Cass Lake Congrega-
tional church will he one of tlie finest
little churches aorund this side of the
stati.
The Congregationallsts and their

friends deserve the hearty support of
all those interested in the welfare of
tiie village, for they have worked hard.
paid well, and some will have to sacrl-
llce to meet the claims the new church
will bring, but we believe they will
meet the claims fairly and squarely,
and that the church will be a splendid
addition to the modern builditigs of
Cass Lake.

JUNIOR LEAiil E RALLY.

Buctessfjil Affair Hfld Sunday in

Akeley M. E. ('lniith.

Akeley. Minn.. Aug. 11.—(Special

to The Herald )—Th« junior league

rally at the Methodi.st ciiurch Sunday
evening delighted the large congrega-
tion that tillf'd the church Mrs.
Annie Brabner Smith pre.sided. mak-
ing a short addr-^ss. Mrs. Fletcher
L. Walker of Minneapolis presented a
very fin banner to Mrs. Smith for

the league, and an artistically worked
cloth for the reading desk In the
church. Mrs. Walker said that her
message to the children was that
when one did a good thing It made It

easy to do another, and easier to do
the next good thing.

Rev. J. T. B. Smith thanked Mrs.
Walker for her gift i.nd Mrs. Harvey
for her work on tlie cloth. It Is of
plush and ntakes a pleasant addition
to the church furniture.

Mr, Smith said the words on the
cloth stood for Jesus, the Saviour of
men, and he hoped that nothing but
that theme would ever be uttered from
the pulpit of the church.
A program by the children was well

rendered. Miss Meta McKee of Fer-
gus Falls sang a solo, and the choir
gave some good music.

MURDER MYSTERY

IN GRIM FIND

Skeleton With Two Bul-

let Holes in Skull

Discovered.

Grand Forks. N. D., Aug. 11.—

A

murder mystei-y puzzles the author-
ities of Grand Forks county as a re-

sult of the finding yesterday in a hay-
liold about twenty-tive miles away
from the Northern Paciflc track and
near Boiack station, a few miles north
of Grand Forks, a skeleton of a man.

In the .skull were two bullet holes,
either one of which would have been
.sutftcient to have caused death. One
bullet hole wat: over the right eye and
tlie other just below the left eye.
Nearby was a Smith & Weston re-
volver with two empty cartridges and
the trigger prjssed down on a third.
The body liad lain there for at least

two years. Near tiie body was found
a razor, shaving brush, a couple of
pocket knives and a bottle with an in-
.scriptiou that could not be deciphered.
Tills bottle may furnish a clue to a
solution of the mystery. A box near-
by c<»ntaincd between twenty-tive and
thirty cartridges. Coyotes had drag-
ged the skull for a distance of about
five rods from the rest of the body.
The body was found by Frank Wil-

kins, who notirted the authorities.
Deputy Sheriff Johnson and Chief of
Police Overby investigated and are
certain that it Is a ca.se of murder.
Coroner Rounsevell is investigating.

organizations, but every railroad man
is asked to be there. It is believed that
railroad legislation is of vital Interest
to all men connected with railway
work, and a state organization will be
greatly beneficial.

MYSTERY PROBABLY SOLVED.

Two Men Were Struck by Train at

Brooten.
Brooten, Minn., Aug. 11.—(Special to

The Herald.)—The mystery surround-
ing the death of the two men who were
found dead under the platform of the
Soo depot at this place Thursday
morning has been solved, It being the
opinion of the coroner tliat the two
were liit by a train and were thrown
under the platform. Tlie younger man
had a fractured spine and the older
man had a fracture of one arm. His
ribs were broken in several place.s
and dlslocatpd from the spinal column.
They must have met their death In-
stantaneously or very shortly after
being hit.

SHOOTS JEALOUS HUSBAND.

FATAL BEMIDJl SPREE.

•'Cookee'' Labrie, Formerly of Bay-

field, Dies After Celebrating.

Bemidjl, Minn.. Aug. 11.— (Special to

The Herald >—John Labrie. aged 55

years, employed at the dam which Is

being erected on the Mississippi river

some ten miles east of Bemidjl, died
suddenly Sunday evening unknown to
several companions who were seated
near wl'.ere he had laid down for a
short nap.

Labrie has been acting as "cookee"
in tlie camp at the dam for som's time.
The first of the Week he drew about JGO
and came to Bemidji, wliere lie spent
three days among the jovial com-
panions. He returned to the dam Sat-
urday evening and laid around, in-
lending to go to work again Monday
morning.

Labrie was seated in the camp talk-
ing to sevt-rai of the men, wlien he
stated that he would take a short nap.
anil he laid down on a l>ed near by.
This was at about 5 o'clock, and wlien
an attempt was made to awaken him
about e o'clock. It was found that he
was dead.
Deputy Coroner Lahr was notified

and took charge of the body, bringing
tiie remains here.
Labrie came to Bemidjl from Bay-

field. Wis., where he had been In the
employ of a local contractor. Further
than this fact, nothing Is known of
him.
Unless something is learned of the

dead man's relatives and some request
is made to otherwise dispose of the re-
tnains ills body will be burled by the
county.

THIEF RIVER FALLS TO
HAVE A FINE BUILDING.

NIGHTS 0^ UNREST

No Sleep, No Rest, No Peace for

the Sufferer from Kidney
Troubies

No peace for the kidney sufferer

—

Pftin and distress from morn V>

night.
Get up with a lame back.
Twlng«s of backache bother you all

lO&y.
. Dull aching breaks your rest at

bight,
Urinary disorders add to your mls-

Get at the cause—cure the kidneys.
Doan's Kidney Pills will work the

ieure
They're for the kidneys only

—

Have made great cures in Duluth.
A. Ebmer of 331 Fifth street east,

)uluth, Minn., says; "My experience
jas demonstrated the fact that

Joan's Kidney Pills are a remedy of

Exceptional merit and one that can be
jelled upon in treating different phases
^f kidney trouble. Six years ago I

Buffered from a most distressing dull,

fceavy pain In the small of my back
ftnd through the loins. It broke my
fl.-ep at night, and in spite of the

i^arious remedies I used from time to

pme I obtained no relief. At length 1

j|ot Doan's Kidney Pills, and b*gan
fusing them with the most gratifying

jfesults. In a short time I found a cure
fend this had proved lasting and per-

jtianent. I am an earnest advocate of

Poan's Kidney PlUs and have already

recommended them In the local pa-

bers."
r For eele by all deaJera. Price BO

cents. Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo,

ICew York, sole agent* for the United

Btates.

[ Remember th» iMun«—J^oau**—and

Thief River P\alls. Minn., Aug. 11.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—The Finch,
VVinslow company, wholesale grocers,
having three w.arehouses In Minnesota
and North Dakota, will soon begin ex-
cavating for tlie new brick building
they are to construct here this fall. Mr.
Winslow was in the city re>;entlv and
said that the contract had been let

for the work. It will be built on lots
across the street from the Soo depot,
and will be of 110 feet In depth and
some 90 feet frontage on Marklay ave-
nue. The structure will be of
brick, two stories high, with full base-
ment. The contract calls for the com-
pletion of the building by Oct. 15. The
structure will cost the company about
|:;5.000, exclusive of the lots, which are
the most valuable in the city. This
large building is necessitated by the
rapid Increase of the wholesale grocery
business in the territory tributary to
this city, and by reason of the railway
facilities of 111 is noir't.

Taunted by Spoii.se, Woman Fatally

Wounds Him.
Chetek. Wis., Aug. 11.—Maddened by

the taunts of her husband that .she was
becoming too friendly with their hired

man. Mrs. Cora Rupple, a woman of

40 years. It is charged shot her hus-
band, Louis Rupple, in the stomach
with a revolver
The hired man, Alex Davis, a youth

of 20 years, owned the gun with which
the deed was committed. Mr.^. Rup-
ple says that, fearing violence from
her husband, she took the gun from
Davis' trunk last Monday, laid It In the
cupboard behind her ready for u.se. In

case she needed It.

Rupple Is about 44. Physicians
have probed for the bullet, but cannot
locate it. The wound probably will
prove fatal.

FAKE BOXING MATCH.

Old Swindle Worked on Former

Wisconsin Man in Seattle.

Richland Center, Wis.. Aug. 11.—Rel-

atives of Frank H. Pilling of Butte.

Mont., who formerly resided In this

city, have Just learned of his having

l<ist 118,000 on a bet on a fake boxing

match, borrowing the money from a

friend. Four Seattle men, giving their

names to IMlllng as Commings, Hamil-

ton, Gordon and Wilson, secured the

money, and he believes the two boxers,
who were Introduced to him as Mr. Mc-
Corniack and Mr. Smith, received their
sliares. IMlllng accuses A. D. Carley,
a sign painter of Helena, Mont,, an old

friend, of getting him into the mess,
and. according to killings understand-
ing, is tlie loser of an equal amount.

Detectives are now hunting the con-
ttd'jnce mt;n. the prize fighters and
Carley. Carley had told PllUng, so the
latter says, that he was going to make
some easy money in Seattle. Eventu-
ally Pilling became entiiuslastlc over
the bout, and decided to take a chance
witli Carley. The last of the week he
came over to Tacoma and visited James
It. Ttiompson. an nld friend. He told

Thompson he was going to make some
inve.='tments. and asked Thompson to

indorse his check for $18,000. and
Thompson acquiesced.
He wagered the amount on the tight

and was cleverly buncoed.

CANDIDATE 18 AUUL USED.

Marinette County As.semblyman is

Charged With Embezzling.

Marinette. Wis,, Xug. 11.—A com-
plaint has been filed with the Marinette

county clerk of court, charging Will-

iam H. Falvey, assemblyman from the

Second district and candidate for re-
nominatlon. with having taken Illegally
$7,700 from the highway funds of the
i.ouniy. Tlie alleged offense is said to

have been committed when Mr. Falvey
was a supervisor of tiie county and
chairman of the liigliway committee.
Frien<ls of Mr. Falvey claim that the
charge was made with intent to Injure
him at the primaries. The charge vvus

made by Theodore Kersten of Crivitas
as a taxpayer.

DISAPPOINTED IN LOVE,

Nobles County Uirl Takes Her Life

by Drowning.
Heron Lake, Minn.. Aug. 11.—Seven-

teen-year-old Effle Behrentield of Kin-

brae, eight miles west of here, commit-

ted suicide by drowning herself in a

lake near Kinbrae. The body was
found yesterday morning,
note to explain.
I)ointment in

She left a
and It seems dlsap-

love was tlu' cause.

PRISON GATES OPENED.

Crashed Apart l>y Ilnnauay Car, But

No One Escapes.

Stillwater. Minn., Aug. 11.—(Special

to The Herald.)—One set of gates at

the state prison was torn open yester-

day by a big runaway car loaded with
supplies for the prison that got away
and dashed into the iron bars. The
lieavy iron gates and their covering
of wood were demolished.

It was one of those accidents that
may happen at times. . .o effort was
made by Inmates to escape. The open-
ing was boarded up today and the iron
gates will be replaced as soon as prac-
ticable.
One of the new harvesters, made at

the prison as a sample of those in-
tended to be manufactured, was given
a trial Saturday on the farm of John
Kent, west of the city. It proved to
be satisfactory and will be given an-
other trial tomorrow. Warden Wolfor
Kuys that thA harvester like the mower,
will become popular when offered to
farmers of the state.

TO STOP AGITATION.

Railuay Men to Hold Meeting in St.

Paul for That Purpose.
St. Paul, Minn., Auug. 11.—(Special

to The Herald.)—A meeting of railway
employes has been called for next Sun-
day, Aug. 16. at Bowlby hall for the

purpose of forming some organization

of railroad men of the state to atop
the public's agitation for railway legis-
lation. It Is planned to form an or-
ganization along the same lines as the
Nebraska State Railway Fimployes' as-
sociation, and D. S. Hopkins, of the
executive committee of that body will
be present next Sunday. Messrs.
Ryan. Morrison and McCumber, mem-
bers of the Nebraska association, will
also attend.
The meeting Sunday will not be con-

fined to the present railway employe*'

mmMwm

Barley and Hops—a food and a tonic. A trifle

of alcohol— an aid to digestion. That's beer. If you

get a pure beer— well aged—nothing is better for you.

It is not good advice to say *'Don't drink beer.'*

There are many who need it.

Your doctor advises beer. The healthiest peoples of

the world drink the most of it.

But it is good advice to say

wrong beer." Some beer causes

does not.

Schlitz beer is both good and good for you.

Nine people in ten would be better for drinking it.

Schlitz is the home beer, because of its absolute

purity. It is aged for months, then filtered, then sterilized.

There are no after effects.

**Don't drink the

biliousness. Schlitz

Ask /or the Bretuery Bottling.

Common b*er is sometimes substituted for Schlits,

To avoid beinf[ imposed upon, see that the cork or crown is branded SchlitM%

Both Phones 358

Jos. Schlitz Brewing Co.,

351 St. Croix Ave., Duluth

BeerThat Made Milwaukee Famous
MINNESOTA FAIR EJXHIBIT.

Grand Forks. N. D.. Aug. 11.—(Special

to The Herald.)—Grand Forks county
will have an opportunity to have a
booth at the Minnesota state fair. The
matter Is now unibir consideration, and
if It is found possible to handle it.

agricultural exhibits will be rei^uested
from all over the county. It Is seldom
that a county out.-iide of Minnesota Is

given sucii an oppKitunitj-.

DAKOTA BRIEFS

DRESSERS ARE DIVORCED.

Misniated New York Couple Take

South Dakota Cure.

Sioux Falls. S. D. Aug. 11.—Mrs. Dan-

iel Leroy Dresser, who last February

established a residence In Sioux Falls,

was yesterday granted an absolute di-

vorce from Daniel Dresser ol New York

city.

The divorce was granted by Judge
Frank B. Smith of Mitchell, sitting In

the state circuit court In this city. In

place of Judge Joseph W. Jones, the

regular Judge, who is In Europe. Tlie

decree was granted Mrs. Rresser on
the ground of desertion.
The (lutstion of alimony did not en-

ter the case so far as the court records
disclose, this feature evidently having
been adjusted out of court.
At the hearing before Judge Smith,

Mrs. Dresser was represented by Unit-
ed .States Senator Klttredge of Sioux
Falls, while C. W. Gould of the New
York bar and E. 11. Wlnans of Sioux
Falls represented Mr. Dresser.

Mrs. Dresser Is not yet ready to dis-
cuss her future plans. She has lived
very (luletly since taking up her resi-
dence In Sioux Falls, and not until
nearly four months after she arrived
in the city was her presence discov-
ered.

ATTEMPT MADE TO ENTER
DULUTH CONCERN'S BRANCH.

MInot. N. D.. Aug. 11.—An attempt
was made to enter the Stone-Ordean-
Wells office here Sunday night. The
entrance was made through the rear
door and the safe was opened aiid the
cash drawer forced open, but the rob-
bers secured nothing, as there was no
money In the safe at the time.

CHILD KILLED BY WHISKY.

Zumbrota. Minn., Aug. 11.—Ernest
Leshafski. aged 9 years, died early
Sundav morning as a result of drink-
ing part of a bottle of whisky. The
little fellow got hold of the bottle at

4 o'clock Friday afternoon and did
not regain consciousness after drinking
the contents.

l,',isst.-iLo!i. N. l».—*.'iici,r!<.-'o t\ 11.; ii'-

sisting an olTicer and carrying con-
cealed weopons. two negroes. Lem
Lindsay and Ed Simpson, were bound
over to the district court of Cass coun-
ty by Judge Walker. Complaint was
made' against the two men yesterday by
citizens who live near that portion of
Casselton. knov/n as tiie "jungles."

Fargo. N. D.—In his trip across the
Atlantic, Capt. Grafton of Company B
traveled In high military company. A
fellow passenger on the vessel on
which he sailed from Quebec, Friday,
was Lord Roberts, the distinguished
British soldier and former command-
er-in-chief of Bilgland's army.

Grafton, N. D.—A complete electric
light plant is being installed at the
Institution for tile feeble minded at
Grafton, and soon the big state build-
ing will be lighted from its own plant.
An arc light %vlll be placed between
the two towers to light up the grounds
In front.
Grand Forks. N. D.—After hearing

evidence all day. Judge P. McLoughlin
decided that S. H. Joe. Chinese, hafl
committed the crime of as.sault and
battery, as claimed by Charley Tin.
Cliinese. Joe was fined |5 and the costs
amounted to $25.

Linton, N. D.—Two new elevators are
now in course of construction here, and
work is being pushed so as to have
them completed by the time the farm-
ars begin hauling their grain—one is

for the Linton Bazaar and the other
for S. J. Hagg.
Grand Forks, N. D.—Francis Langh-

Jer. employed in the Herald bindery,
died Saturday afternoon at a local hos-
pital. He had been ill for about three
weeks. He is survived by his wife and
four children. The funeral was held
from tlio Trinity Lutheran church on
Monday afternoon at i o'clock.
Mandan. N. D.—Nell Currle, right of

way purchasing agent for the Northern
Paciflc railway, was here recently. He
has closed a deal with Mr. Loy for the
right of way through his land to tlio

south of town. "The survey cuts
through nearly every building Mr. Loy
has on his place.

Pierre. S. D.—Articles of Incorpora-
tion have been filed with the secretary
of state for the Aberdeen Street Rail-
way company, with a capital of $260,-

OoO. Its purpose, as set out In the ar-
ticles, is to construct twenty miles of
line In Aberdeen and vicinity, and it is

incorporated by some of the business
men of that city.

of the Mississippi valley on his way to
San Francisco, where he hopes to meet
ills motiier. whom he has not seen since
he was committed to the state reform
school when he was a slip of a lad.
Milwaukee—More than 100 pastors

will attend tlie annual conference of
Augustana synod of Swedish churches
in this city, to continue three days,
beginning Sept. 13. Illinois. Indiana,
Mlcliigan and part of Wisconsin will be
repr.'stnted.
Osceola—The village of St. Croix

Falls will have a new schoolhouse,
having just voted to erect at once
a $25,000 structure. It will be the best
village school building in the north-
western part of the state.
Chippewa Falls—A letter received i

here from John Till states that the
i

noted plaster-on-the-back artist will
leave Europe for Somerset, Aug. 10,
and that he would be ready to supply
plasters on the backs of the Invalids of
the Northwest by Sept. 1.

Grand Rapids—Tom Lynch, who in a
fit of jeaiou.«:y shot and killed Andrew
Nommenson and wounded Miss Soren-
son and then attempted to commit
suicide, pleaded guilty to murder and
was given a life sentence by Judge
Wt»bb.

talnment which the Queen City had af-
forded them.
Houghton—Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Schaus

of Great Falls, Mont., who have been
visiting Mrs. Schaus' parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Bennetts. East Houghton,
returned home Saturday.
Marquette—Charles R. McCabe, a

well-known young man of the city,
who is now associated with Peter
White & Co.'s insurance agency, lias
announced that he will stand as a can-
didate for the Republican nomination
as representative from this district at
the priniari»'s to he held Si>pt. 1.

Bralnerd—The board of directors of
the Carnegie library held Its .annual
meeting Friday evening The old of-
ficers were all re-elected for the ensu-
ing year as follows: President, Henry
I. Cohen; vice president. Mons Mahlum;
secretary. O. M. Patek.

Aitkin—The saloon row In the town
of Pliny was not nearly so serious .an

affair as reported. Butler, the proprie-
tor of the saloon, who was assaulted
by the two men Kaatka and Wilcowskl.
Is about his business as usual, ami is

suffering no ill effects from the beat-
ing he received.
Mankato—Harry Iverson has resign-

ed as leader of the Twentieth Century
band. He cannot devote the time nec-
essary to the work of instructing the
btind. therefore he concluded to with-
draw.
Waverly—Word was received here

Thursdav of the death of Mies Alva
Cruzen. nee Verna Tanner of Frederic,
Wis., formerly of Waverly. Ml.ss Anna
Cruzen of this city left for Frederlo
Thursday to attend the funeral.

Onaniia—J. W. McClure is having a
new roof put on his store building.
He Is having a gable roof put on in-

stead of a flat one and Is also raising

I

tlie ceiling in the second story to that
he will have a very good hall, one or
the largest in the lake country.
Breckenridge—Joiin H. Ehlert, pres-

ident of the Breckenridge National
bank, and one of the best known busi-

ness men In the city has filed as a Re-
publican candidate for the nomina-
tion for county commissioner from this,

the Second district to succeed Frank
L. Pierce.

Moorhead—George F. Fuller has re-

turned from Eastern C^lay county. He
states that crops in that section of the
county are generally good, and are par-
ticularly good about I'len.

MONTICELLOS UNLUCKY WEEK.
Monticello. Minn.. Aug. 11.—(Special

to The Herald.)—Monticello certainly
had an epidemic of accidents last week,
in which W. J. Thompson was thrown
from his runabout, W. M. Taft at-

tacked by a bull and dangerously hurt,

Mr and Mrs. Leonard Brasle s little

baby badly Injured by a bicycle, and
Mrs Peterson cut three fingers badly
Willie Iielj>iiiS on A bladM.

Virocjua—During .'Saturday night the
tobacco packing house of O. H. Helge-
son was destroyed by fire, together
with nearly]JOO cases of 1906 tobacco,
one of the ffieet^packings of goods In

the state foi< thaTyear s crop. The loss

on the tobadco is? about $50,000. carry-
ing Insurance of two-thirds to three-
fourths valu^of 41ie packing.
Kewaunee—A considerable portion of

the cheese outyut of this county is

being shipped to Virginia points. Last
week five ctfrloads went to Southern
cities. ^
Appleton^Wright Truesdale has

again taken to fiif bumpers, and If he
Is following the route planned he Is

bow worklnft hl«>way across th« plains

jkiL-iuimr.ee

—

VS'iili ten cnir.inai ca-ses,

most of which are to be disposed of
by trials, thirteen civil suits to be
heard bv Judge Stone and four import-
ant civil cases to be tried by juries,

the Auri'St term of the Menominee cir-

cuit court promises to be more than
01 dinar lly long.

.Saull Ste. Marie—Josepn Whiteloon.
an Ir<ii.''.n. wlio resided on Sugar Island,

^^a3 afcidentally drowned at the look
out station at the dyke. Efforts to
recover the body were unsuccessful.
Calumet—The new power plant at

the Seneca mine In Keweenaw county
has just been completed and steam was
turned on for the first time last week.
The boiler and smokestack were com-
pleted several days ago. A small puffer
engine is also ready for service and a
12-drin air compressor will be trans-
ferred from Ahmeek mine.
Hancock—The Houghton and Han-

cock merchants are busy arranging de-
tails for the forthcoming merchants'
picnic which will be given at Freda
park Wednesday. There are some prep-
arations which have to be made at the
park for the holding of the sporting
program, and there are other details to

keep the committees busy.
Calumet—Miss Allle Hurula and

Richard Lundenberg of Calumet were
wedded recently at the Finnish Na-
tional church. Rev. Mr. Rissanen offi-

ciating. Edwin Bessonen and Miss
Annie Hurula were best man and
bridesmaid respectively. Mr. and Mrs.
Lundenberg will reside In Calumet.
Lake Linden—Thirty-five employes

of the Calumet & Hecia stamp mills,

from the different departments, includ-
ing the stamp mills. boUerhouse. power
pltnt and other departments, have de-
cided to have a picnic next Saturday at

the Eagle park.
, „. t, ,

Houghton—Mr. and Mrs. Steve Bowl-
ing and son Curtis and daughter Dor-
othy of Detroit, and Mmes. Mary Shel-
ien and Ben T. Barry of Houghton
have left for a tour of Yellowstone
park, and they may visit Butte before
returning to Houghton.
Negaunee—Miss B. Boyle, formerly

of this city, will teach school the com-
ing year at Havre, Mont., and her sal-

ary Is to be $85 per month. Her mother,
Mrs. J. G. Boyle, who has been living
at Fort Benton. Mont., for some time,

will move to Havre.
Marquette—The Misses Zertler of

Republic and Miss Tredo of Duluth.
who have been visiting at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. James Gray, have gone
to Republic, accompanied by Mary
Gray.
Calumet—All of the Copper country

visitors to the firemen's tournament
at Marquette had returned Sqnday, and
all were greatly pleased at the enter-

NewYorkCentralLines
-TO-

New York
The "DirrERENT" Route

Why?
It Lands You ''W New York City

Grand Central Station
Only railroad terminal in New York. Right in the

heart of the hotel and residence district. Subway
station under same roof. Fifteen minutes to

Brooklyn without change.

Allyou have to do is—
Get on the train **IN" Chicago or St. Louis
Get off the train **IN" New York

—Thenyou*re there

'*LAKE SHORE''
VIA CHICAGO

The Route of the "20th Century Limited"

**MICHIGAN CENTRAL"
VIA CHICAGO

"The Niagara Falls Route"

"BIG FOUR ROUTE*'
VIA ST. LOUIS AND PEORIA

NORTHWESTERN PASSENGER AGENCY,
340 Robert St., St Paul, NQikn. T. J. RANDALL, Pass. Agent.

WARREN J. LYNCH, Passenger Traffic Manager. CHICAGO.
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REMOVABLE

REMOVABLEAEPATEDlilS

I -

FLEET OF BOUTS LYING

IDLE IN DULUTH HARBOR

HERE'S A CHANCE TO

PICK UP DOLLARS
We have made deep cuts in the prices of our fine

White Mountain Refrigerators. A White Mountain

will last a life time— if you huy this year at a big

saving in price it is a good investment for all time.

Every part of the White Mountain is easily

cleanable! drain pipe, ice chamber, shelves can all be

kept sweet, clean and sanitary by scalding with hot

water. The pure white heavy stone lining is easy to

clean, will never corrode, chip or peel off—it is colder

than other kinds, cannot absorb odors and has every

advantage over other kinds.

We offer the remainder of our line at big bargain

prices. Get one now at these special prices.

$55 stone liued-large size—special $42.50

$49.50 <:tftnpjined--larqc size—special - - $39.00

$41.50 slone^jined—larfle^ size— special $35.00

$35 metal lined—large size—special $27.00

gF^iarfin^d—larffejize-special . . - >24

Apartmpni^ Honse^ Slvle--stQn^ lined - - $37.50

White Mountain Relrigerators as low as $7«50

WAS STRUCK BY

FALLING BEAM

p. Bourget May Die as

Result of Injuries

Sustained.
While at work, on First street In

front of the Board of Trade building

yesterdav aftermm. P. Bourget. a me-

chanic employed l-V
^"^^^^^'l"^''^L•^.p"

company, was seru.u.-^ly «»J\"^^\'^> ^.^«-

InK struck and knocked down b.% a

hAvv beam. Bourget. with a number
of other.-*, was at work removing some
heavy pieces of machinery Irom the

basement of the Board of Trade buU..-

ini through a trap in the sidewalk. For

this purpose a heavy beiipi was
stretched across between two high car-

penters" horses. When the strain of

the machinery came upon the beam, the

weight proved too much for one of the

horses and it fell over, letting the

heavy beam fall, striking Bourget.
He was seriouslv injured on the head

and internally. He was taken at once
to St Luke's hospital, where he was
attended by r>r. Abbott. Grave fears

as to his recovery are expressed.
Tlio injured man lives with his fami-

ly at 5100 }:oos< velt street.

THE INDEKWKITKKS
INCREASE R.ATES.

Winnipeg, Aug. 11.—Word was re-

ceived liere yesterday afternoon that

the Canadian Fire Undewriters asso-

ciation in Toronto considered serious-

ly the situation arising out of the

S3 OOO.OUO loss sustauicd at the Fernie

fire and increased rates were decided

upon Fartlv for this reason and partly

because tlw? association regarded e.x-

is'ing rates on grain and elevators In

uaV.le provincts too low. It was de-

tlded to Increase the rates 33 per cent

on that class of insurance, to become
effective immediately on all new
policies written.

l';ight boats, six of them belonging
to tlie Gilchrist company anchortd just

oppo.<<lte the boat club, have become a

familiar sight to Duluth people, for

they have been there since eany last

They still have their windows nailed

up and are not even fitted up for a trip.

Not one of the boats has had steam up
this year. They were towed to this

position early in the spring to make
room for the boats that were fitting

The Gilchrist boats are Steel King,

DiiimiMEN

TAKE JOBS
a ——^—~~

Crew of Thirty Hired

for Great Nortiiem

DocKs.

Superintendent Says That

There is No

Strike.

Duluth men are taking the places

of the striking workmen on the ore

docks at Allouez. Thirty men all from

Imluth are working on the docks to-

day, and more are being shipped over

by the labor agents as fast as they can

be hired.

yupt. Morrell says that things are

progressing nicely on the company's

«.ide of the strike, and that he expects

to be working a full crew by noon to-

p.orrow. Just 100 men are needed and

the employment agents of Duluth art,

leaninE a harvest. ,

'^^Concmions as a whole are unchang^^
By working the crews of

*^''^^.}^,\'^l
along with the thirty men n read>

hired two boats a day can easily be

'"Tlfe^^men on strike have not been

nea the dock since they drew their

c-hecks No violence is looked for from

*''supt. Morrell said this corning that

he wished ihe papers
;'7'"'^'\.V I'l^'^ne,

'it In the shape of a strike. The men
were s mplv ai.satisfied with the r pay

•md s opped work." he said. "We are

flliing their places with new men and

tl at'f al there is to it. They have the

pr vllege of .luilting work and we have

uTprivllege of filling their places with

new help."

Walker, i^aturn. Ogelby Hicker and
Antrim. The Hawgood boat, f'e Wls-
con.-in, and the Capt. Thomas W»lson

owned by the Wilson Tmnsportation
company, make up the list of idle

*^lt i« no uncommon thing to see a

fleet of boats tied up this year inside

the harbor. At both Detroit and Buf-

falo the number of idle boats is enough
to startle even the casual observer.

The fleet in Duluth Is frequently aug-

mented by other vessels waiting for a

cargo

MORE LAND

IS EXEMPT

Buffalo Charters.

Down: Maruba, 1:40 a. m.; Mueller.

4:::0; Major, o; Kend, 6.

Wind southwest, fresh, clear.
>

Vessel Movements.

Buffalo—Arrived: Adriatic, Mone-
zuma, Amazon. Walter hcranton.

Cleared, coal: Mitchell. Superior.

Liight- W. G. Mather, Superior; My-
ron Duluth; Maryland, Milwaukee.

Milwaukee — Arrived: Elphkke,
Wells, Morley. Cleared: I< lower Buf-

falo; L. C. Hanna, Superior; J. J. Mc-
Wiu'iams, Buttalo.

, , ^ t * m^
South Chicago—Arrived: J. A. Mc-

Gean, City of i^ondon, C. O. Jenkins, T.

Adaius. Cleared, grain: Black Rock,
Buffalo. Light: Griffin. Kensingt.m.
Corsica, Buffalo; Ed Carter, John Fritz,

George Stephenson. Superior.

Chicago—Arrived: J. K Langd<m,
A P Wright. Cleared, merchandise:
Muncv. Buffalo. Light: Wawatam,
Buffalo; T. K. WIehe. Masonville; b.C».

Neff. Norinandie. G. A. Marsh, Garden
flay F. W. Fletcher, J. D. Marshall,
Ladingdon; T. S. Christie; Spragge.
Unt.; I'hiletus Sawyer, Boyne City.

Cleveland—Arrived: Smith, Thomp-
son. Cleared, coal: Polynesia, Fls-

brenner, Dulutli; Laughlln, Port Ar-
thur; Iroquois. Jackfish; Osier, Fort
William. ^ », I

Ashtabula—Arrived: Brower, Alexis
Thompson. Philip -Minch. Cleared, coal:

Andaste. Superior; Upson, .Milwaukee.
SanduKky—Cleared, coal: H. A. Haw-

good, I'ortage.
Lnrain—Arrived: Stein.
Falrport—Arrlvefl: Sylvanla, Mait-

land. Bope. Cleared, coal: Arizona.
Chicago.

, ^ ,.Wuukegan—Cleared: Dunham, Supe-
rior: Ward, Buffalo.
Manitowoc—Arrived: Tokio, Wyom-

ing.
Ashland—Arrived: Nettleton, Saxon.

German. Marine.
Green Bay—Arrived: Orion.
Kenosha—Arrived; Raleigh.
Toledo—Arrived: Arabian. Cleared,

lumber: Burma, Kingston. Ligiit: Mt.
Clements, Panay, Buffalo. Coal: Tam-
pa, Milwaukee.
Marquette—Arrived: Kongo, Hutch-

inson, Honduia.'-. Cleared: iGloert,

Cleveland, Michigan. Btiffalo.

Escanaba—Cleared: Maruba, Shen-
andoah. Chieftain, Adams, Mullen. Ma-
jor, Lake Erie; Pentland, Fruitport;
Bulgaria, South Chicago.

Erie—Arrived: La Salle. Masaba.
Mahoning. Cleared, coal: Harvey
Brown. Chicago, Fulton. Superior; Van
Siraubenszi, Lorain. Light: Penob-
scot.
Port Colborne—Up: Advance, Cor-

ona, Fort William; Bartlett and con-
sort, Fairport; Monteagle, Lagonda,
Buffalo. Ogdensburg. Chicago; Mar-
shall, Ashtabula. Down: Bickerdlke.
St. Louis. Panther. Van Slrabenzle.
OsA-ego—Cleared, coal: Albert Mar-

shall, Clilcago.

Real Estate Exemptions

This Year Amount to

$4.977.969.

An Increase Over 1906 of

$1,665,457 Principally

on Railroads.

Duluth real estate exempt from

taxation amounted to $1,665,457 more

this year than when the assessment

was made in 1906. Exemptions are on

railroad property for the most part.

This pavs a gross earnings tax to the

state, and the city receives no direct

benefit.

The acquisition of extensive Proper-

ties in Duluth by the Wisconsin C^en-

tral acounts for a part of the »n<^rease.

Heal estate legally ^'^^"}Pt/',Tv2
^l"""

tion in 1906 was valued at ^.^..^i^.^'i-.

wh^le this year the figure was $4.-

^'r-^Jvr.pA exemptions two years ago

amounted to |l468.404, and this year

flVly are |2,;i62,218, and Increase of

*^The"oUier leading increases were

wlTh the schools, government proper-

ties, county j.roperties ^nJ ^- f.
t A

Belov*- is a table showing the increases

In this connection:
_^

Schools .. miiliGovernment ofiORfi
County ^^•^'^*'

y. M. C. A

Slaughter

Sale of Silks

Not in the end of the season, but in the begin-

ning-not of old merchandise, but of the choicest

of this fall's styles-not an accumulation of odds and

ends, but a great big lot of new Jes^rable S.Ik Taf-

fetac-pure silk, in every conceivable check, dot and

figure Not a common lot of the usual very narrow

19 or 21-inch silks, but extra 34-inch widths. Sur-

prised that they should be sold at sale pnces in the

beginning of the season? You'll be more than

surpn.^ed when you see the descn,vl.on and

price in Wednesday's papers. \ ou 11 be de-

lighted. The goods are on display in our

Silk Department, and will go on sale Thurs-

day morning.

1908.
$715,550
207.752
159,879
34,170

I
Safe Deposit Boxes For Rent,

In Fire and Burglar Proof Vault,

At $3.00 a Year.

lEm

American Exchange Bank
DULUTH. MINNESOTA.

KODAKS CAMERAS
For be?t results, let us do your developing and printing.

PhotCirraphic Supplies, wholesale and retail.

Trade in your old camera or kodak and get something up-

'^'ptrst-cla^s finishing done in twenty-four hours, beginning

Gn m each day. Honest prices; satisfaction guaranteed.

Kodaks and Cameras for rent by day or week.

BCLrlPSE VIEW CO.
Fourth Avenue West. Zenith 'Phone, 993-X.

to-

Buffalo, Aug. 11.— (Special to The

Hirald.)—Five coal cargoes were

placed today. Tliey were the Nor-

mania. Adriatic, ycranton or guperiur

30c and the fcchlesslnger and IMioenlx

for Chicago at 40c.

Scrantitn Clears.

The freighter Scranton of the Anchor

line which was humped by an oil

hnrpe at the entrance to the Portage

canal a few weeks ago, and which has ,

been In the dry dock in Superior ever

since left last night with a cargo of

tvhea#in her hold, and package fi eight

between decks.

The SaiiH Passages.

Sault Ste. Marie. Aug. 11.—(Special

to The Herald.*—Up—Cowe. Malietoa.

Maricopa. 9:30 last night; Hamilton.

Iganda. 10:30; Alfred Mitchell. D. ,0.

Mills 11; Andaste. Jones, midnight:

AlarUana: 1:30 a. m.; Reis. 3: Plumer.

3 10 Robins. S. Down—Lycoming,
Sweetheart. 9 last night; Corr.a nid-

nigl.t; Heyr.olds. 2: Morrow, 2.30 Mc-
Duugall, Marshall, Italia. 3:30; Joshu

Kl;odes. 4:30: Linna, Bell, r, .,„„„„
S,,o—I'P yesterday: Hutchinson.

Vbvssinia 1:30; EUwood, Lackawanna.
iioon: Odanah. Sagamore, !• .!]«"• -•

Richardson, 2:40; Northwest, 6.30 Iro-

quois, steel, 7. Down: Harvard.

Thomas. Sheadle. 11::}0; French. Wood
C.ratwick. 1: Australia. 4; Selwood, 5.

Victory, 7:30: Ward Ames, 8.

Port oi Duluth.

Passed Detroit.

t SHOE REPAIRIMO
UONE HIGHT-AT RIGHT PRICES
AND QUICKLY -THAT'S ALL.

GOPHER SHOE WORKS
DUllTH SHOPS:

lOrii^t A'-enue We§l

12 Foartb Aveani W.

SI' PERI»a SHOP
UHTjwir Ave.iai

Oi>i». New Poilolltc?

Biaa fjU'-'i ^^.

I t:M

F. H. Lounsbcrry (k Co
Printers and Binttors.

LOOSE LEAF Provldtncc Bldg.

DEVICES AND Fourth Ave. W.
SUPPLIES. and Superior St.

Detroit. Aug. 11.—(Special to The

lierald.)—Up—Chemung. 9:20 last

night; Citv of Genoa. 10; Stelnbrenner.

10 40- Pollock, 10 a. m.; Arpena 1.3(»;

Turret Crown. Iron King. Queen, 2; Sie-

mens. lro(iuols. 4:40: Manola, n; Isa-

bella Bovce, Iron Clitf, 5:40; Coral.a

Magnap, 6; Polynesia. 7. t)own—Jcnks,
<i 30 last night; Whittaker. 11; Gilbert,

1' Kennedy 1 a. m.; John Owen, l:i».

luiieslon. 4:40; Socapa. Wolf. 5; Pallko.

''rp: Lvnch. 8:40. Down: Troy,

Berry, 10; Canadian. 10:40. ,,.,-.
Detroit—Up yesterday

j^
Keefe. 12. Id

Favorite. Wayne, 1: Saranac, i-^".

Tampa, 8:40. Down—Wyandotte. M. A.

Hanna (^ates. 11:30; Uganda
f:

Eden-
born, 2:30; Sheldon Parks. 2:40 Don-
aldson. 4: Elba. 4:15; Rosedale, S, Ld-
wards. Golden Age. 5:1a; Stewart, fc,

Maunaloa, 6:ir.: .Joseph Gilchrist, i.

»

Passed Port Huron.

Port Huron, Aug. 11.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Down—Egan, IJ^'?;
Howe. 5:20: Britannic. 5:30; Erie, 5:50;

Berry, 6; Chicago, 7.

Down: Charles Neff. 8:10; Shenan-
doah. Montezuma, 8:30; Eades 8:i.0;

Sill. 9: Samuel Mather. 9:30; Gettys-

burg, 9:40; Bessemer. 11.

Passed Mackinaw.

Mackinaw, Aug. 11.—(Special to The
Herald )—Up: Jones. 9:20 last night;

Fayette Brown. 9:30; Ericsson, 9:40;

Cowie H. H. Hawgood. 11; Parks, Fos-
ter Argo, consort, 1:40 a. m.; Samuel
Mitchell, consort, 2:30; Republic, 5:10.

Arrived: Eunsen. Manila. Black.

Kiupp. James Witt. Murphy, light for

ore; Serra, Clement, D. G. Kerr, Yuma,
Morrell. Amazon. Sacramento, coal:
Shaughnessy, light for ore; North Star,
merchandise.

Departures: Alva, Nlko, Peterson,
lumber, Lake Erie; Manila. Bunsen,
I'atliflnder, Murphy, Constitution,
James Watt, ore. Lake Erie; Duluth,
merchandise. Buffalo.

P.0AT1N(J IS KEVIVED.

Gasoline Launches Becoming Popu-

lar on Red Lake River.

Crookst(m, Minn.. Aug. 11.—(Specia.

to The Herald. >—Crookston has a new
industry, a gasoline launch manufac-
turing establishment. Guy A. Phillips

has built two boats, the last one being

a twenty-two-footer, having been

launched la.st Saturday for service on
the river, and four orders liave .lust

been placed for similar boats, which
will be used for river excuisions. Up
to this vear there have been no boats
on the river since the early days when
steamboats carried freight and pas-
sengers between Crooksttm. Fishers
Landing and Grand Forks. Interest

in boating on the river has been re-

vived suddenly.
•

CHURCH SQUABBLE HALTS.
Crokston. Minn.. Aug. 11.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The Christ Episcopal
(hun h propeitv squabble has ^^heen
temporarily disposed of, Judge Watts
of the district court having issued a
temporary restraining order on the ap-
plication of David H. Turner, who
iKdds power of attorney from the Bun-
nells, which forbids the church trus-

tees or other persons from molesting
the disputed territory, and the skir-

mish line of Company I has been tem-
porarily withdrawn from the scene of

conflict.

THE WEST END EXTENSION.

Hillside Improvement Club \Vill

Talk Over Plai»s Friday Night.

For the purpose of t.alking over plans

for the extension of the street car line

on Piedmont avenue, the West End

Hillside improvement club will meet

Friday night.

The club members have secured the

signatures of all property owners who
.^y^ui v>^ affected bv the change of

grkde on the Ivenue. -releasing the city

f,nm all claims for damages. They have

alscT ta ked The matter over with the

sreet car company and they feel hope-

fu'l at this time for the success of

''^ifis'esJimated that $6,000 will be re-

Quirtd to put the avenue in shape for

2tr. .% ears Tlie plan has been ap-
strtet tars lie p

^^^^ .^ ^^^^

lT"o a'^^onfer'nce'^committee, which

^^*i\ie"sn^'eit%lr°"oU.anrexpresses its

wiTlin;?nesr to build the line provided

.T V?tv will nut the avenue In shape.

The nTeeing will he held in Peter

oJon-s Carpenter shop at Twenty-third

avenul west and Tenth street.

" „^r,t fare company, shall charge o

^""."^^v n f a-h fare. Tickets may be
cents for a ca^h la.e-

^^^^ ^^,^
purchased at the rate 01 ^^^^ ^^^^^
new rate is to tanc e.ie

^_^_

son for the change
^

MADE A (iOOD RECORD. .

Thief River Falls Nine Lost Only

One Game During Season.

Thief River Falls. Minn., Aug. 11.—

(Special to The Herald.)-With the

lose of the Red Lake county fair las

week the Thief River Falls baseball

team disbanded. It was a scmi-PJj^^^i^-

sional team only '".'^"i/'^lue other

S^^Irs-^ ^^hr^SggreStir b^ng

if ^^'^J^%^^^. --n
\ii 'i^i.il^^ioSp ^j,,j;^r';hr\^^

blTldom in the Red rK-er valley. B«m
Warner was manager of \he tea

through the season and Charles .-Na.ou

tlie captain.

W est End Briefs.

To the
4 4Queen's Taste''

Post

Toasties
"The Taste Lingers.'

Two Sizes. 10 and IS Cents.

Made by

Postum Cereal Company, Limited.
Battle Creek, Mich.

The West End ilepubhcan club will

r«^t ihiTevening for the first time
"^^

1 list /nriig A number of prorn-

fnent Repul!li"a^s will «P^-^
„^"f,J''

Y,'^

for the coming campaign will be dis-

'Ta^'t'^Patten of 1128 Helm street left

tils morning for Ely to bring back the

body of b"s^ brother, Mike, who died

"l''number1.f'>'oung people enjoyed an

''f^ l^?^r,P,i bv Mr« W. White and in-

IlsT^'sfi ,n",i.Ka „n°^r%'r.

'itS^L o? I uSi'elv.s by throwing

Slon?? ana calling People names «ho

dlst ^"J?'^^,'-„- Alice Swenson on Pied-

Sf a '.e?ul' u'was the annual bnsl-

a two weeks trip in
^^^ Detroit.

''Fritz Morgan has returned from a

shor! businefs trip to North Branch,

^mFss Felice Brcnis and Mrs. T. Ho-
• , iai? West Superior street, wiil

nl« 4 s4f ''^iv.-^°Haii=|'"-
H -«r^7 'rv;>r^ Street and Mrs. Theo-

SIB'.SM?'e7rje\rt?r;

with his brother.

FIVE CENTS FOR CASH FARE.
Cleveland, Ohio. Aug. 11.—At a njeet-

ine of the Democratic members of the

f.ity council yesterday, who form a n»a-

Icritv of the council, it was agreed that

t"e Municipal Traction company, the

MOONLIGHT EXCURSION
T „fber league of the Swedish Beth-
Lutner it-«.ii"y „,iii a^'we- i inoon-

at 8:45 p. m . Tickets 2i.c.
_^__

SE^OTWAUISON^
WILL IS PROBATED.

Dubuque. lowir^ug. ^^--^^^%';'

Allison's will was filed yesterday. The

value of the estate la estimated at

*^The°beciuests follow: To Mrs. C J.

Rrlvton housekeeper. $1,200 annua ly.

?n^ use of the Allison home during her

ufftime to the widow of brother.

Vim;"' $750 annually to Mrs. Bray-

ton to the widow of .lames, to tne

widow of his brother. Matthew, and to

three nieces, $1,500 each.

To four nephews, $1,000 each.. To

the Dubuque public library, to Hnle>

iK.spital, and the \. M. C. A., ?i.uuu

*'^At' the death of Mrs. Brayton and

Mrs Cornelia Allison the estate is to

le divided, two-fifths going to the chil-

dren of James Allison and three-flfths

to those of Matthew Allison. Judge
Lacey is named as the sole executor.

The will was attested in Washington
on April 2, 19otl.

FAMOUS REMBRANDT

For Sale at $150.0(K)—Looted From

the Palace at Warsaw.
St. Petersburg. Aug. 11.—For $150,000

a famous Rembradt, with a romantic

historv, can be acquired. It is the orig-

inal portrait of the Polish KKlng So-

bieski and is In the possessio nof Prof.

Szlandin, a noted Russian archaeologist

at Kostrtima. -^ .-l. -n
Tills picture was looted by the Rus-

sian P^eld Marsiial Souvaroff from the

r< val palace at War.saw. After his

death it fell into the hands of his ser-

vant, from whom Szlandin Purchased
it The portraits of Sobleskl In the

Hermitage gallery at St I'^t^sburg
and in the Louvre, Paris. fi.re said to be

copies of tills picture.

TAVO MEN LOSE THEIR
LIVES \\jS OLD WELL.

Cherokee, lown. Aug. 11.—Two men

lie dead and a third is dying as a re-

sult of efforts to repair and old well

t,n a farm three miles from town. The
Swanson brothers went Into the well

and both expired in a few momenta
from inhaling the damp.

^ ^. _ j„„«
Albert Hansen followed them down

in the well and was nearly dead when
some farm hands pulled him out. «1B
condition i.« crit.cal.

THEY ASSAULTED ENGINEER.

.Megaunee, Mich., Aug. 11.—Marshal

Malloney of Princeton brought eight

Little Lake men to the Negaunee Jail

on complaint of B. J. Goodman, Jr., on.

the charge of having assaulted the en-

K neer at his Little Lake sawmill plant,

a so for interfering with the workmen
On promising that they would create

n.V furtlier disturbance they were let

off wl^ the paymen
^

t ..f a ligh t fine.

GARLANDS PLE.AD NOT GUILTY.

Los Angeles, Cal., Aug. 11.—Alexan-

der Garland, son of the vice-president

of Peru, former secretary of the Perti-

vian legation at Washingtoti, and his

wH'e Mrs. Louise Scott Garland, who
^avs' she is the niece of Attorney Gen-

eral Bonaparte, pleaded not Kuilty In

court to a charge of disturbing the

ueace They are accused of creating a
disturbance at a rooming house oA
East Twentieth street last Friday.

HE finest sauces for meats, fish or vegeta-

bles, as well as Mayonnaise dressing, can

only be made by using

KINGSfORD'S
OSVIfEGO

CORN STARCH
Sixiy-six Years of Superiority.

Economical, also, for it reduces the number

of eggs. Kingsford's is the best, purest and

most wholesome corn starch. Of wonderful

value in the preparation of wholesome, tasty

dishes. Send for our book

**Or*^Snal RecSpee and Cooking Helpa,*'

con.)iled by Alice Gary Waterman and

Janet M. Hill. Tells you how usefiij

Klngsforc*'? Oswego Corn Starch is m all

cooking—write to-day—it's free.

Grocers—pound packages—lOc,

T KWGSFORD & SOH. OSWEM. M.T.

"mTIOHUL starch COMPAMY. SwctSMM.
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CREDIT TO "BATTLE BOB."
It used to be rather the fashion to laugh merrily at

Senator La FoUette of Wisconsin, if you were a pluto-

crat or a fawning parasite upon a plutocrat; but it ap-

pears to be different now.

Last week Senator Long of Kansas was defeated for

renoniination for the United States senate in the Re-

publican primaries by Joseph L. Bristow, and here is

the New York Sun, open enemy of everything that La
Follctte stand.-; for, giving him a large share of the credit

for the result. Says the Sun: "Long's defeat is due more

to the figiit made upon him in Kansas by Senator La
Follette of Wisconsin than to any other one cause.

More than two years ago, while Long was blocking La

Follette's plans for the presidential nonihiation in Kansas

and other Western states, the Wisconsin senator came to

Kansas and read Long's record before half a .dozen

Chautau<iua associations, alleging that Long was in sym-

pathy with the Aldrich-Foraker element in the senate.

This was the beginning of the tight on Long which re-

sulted in his defeat. Bristow was a logical candidate and

the 'square deal' forces got behind him and nominated

him."

To one other cause must the defeat of Long be

ascribed, and that is the primary election system. Long
couldn't have been beaten under the old convention

system, because he had the "machine" with him; but

when the is.sue was put before the people, and decided by

the individual voters instead of by the party bosses. Long
was beaten hands do^^•n. The credit, therefore, is to be

di\ ided between La Follctte and the direct nomination
system.

Long, though he comes from Kan^s, has always been

a good deal of a reactionary. Of late, it is true, he has

hopped aboard the Roosevelt band wagon, and in the

campaign he rode that equipage all over the state, as con-

spicuously as he could. Yet La Follette had "read his

record" to the people of the state, and his advocacy of

Rooscveltism was looked upon as a sort of deathbed re-

pentance. Bristow, On the other hand, had no such

record to live down. He was the fourth assistant post-

master general who stirred things up in W^ashington a

few years ago and landed some thieving postal employes
in the penitentiary, and since his retirement from that

position he has been writing red hot progressive edi-

torials for a Salina newspaper which he owns. He is an

out-and-out progressive, and though Long had schemed
to preserve his place by having his friends fix the sena-

torial primary election so that it is necessary to carry a

majority of the legislative districts, instead of a majority

of the voters, Bristow galloped handily over this

obstacle, carrying 105 out of 165 districts and receiving

a handsome popular plurality.

It is a hea\'j- score for the primary election system,

and incidentally it is a feather in La Follette's cap. It

had been hoped that the primary election would result in

defeating Senator Hopkins of Illinois, a reactionary

standpatter of the most pronounced stripe, but Former
Senator "Billy" Mason entered the field after Congress-

man Foss—a good man—had set out after Hopkins'
scalp, and divided up the opposition so that Hopkins won.

BICYCLES ON THE SIDEWALKS.
The action of the city council last night in instructing

the police to stop the riding of bicycles on the sidewalks

is a reminder that the bicycle habit is coming in again;

or rather that it has come in again, very quietly and in

nothing like the acute form in which it appeared a dozen
years or more ago. At that time the craze grew so
rapidly that riders were dashing madly about on the

sidewalks, to the peril of pedestrians, before rules could
be made to keep the enthusiasts in check.

There were many accidents, but by the time the

bicycle fad had reached its height wheelmen had been
made to understand pretty thoroughly that they were not
to use the sidewalks, though by that time the number of

pedestrians was so small that wheelmen didn't consider
them of much account.

The wheel craze ended more suddenly than it began,
and though here and there a few people persisted in using
bicycles, their general use ceased as if by magic. It was
too bad, because there was much good exercise and out-
of-door activity in w^heeling, and those who followed it

were the better for it unless they overdid it.

Lately the use of bicycles has been growing, and again
their users are encroaching upon the sidewalks, menacing
those who walk. This nuisance has become so common
that the authorities have again waked tip to the need of
restrictions, hence last night's order from the council
against the use of sidewalks by bicyclists. It is timely
and good.

paign. Birds cat insects, insects eat crops; therefore

birds should be protected: this is the platform and the

very practical object of the fight. It is an established

fact, according to the Audobonites, that destructive in-

sect life is alarmingly on the increase while the birds,

its natural check, are steadily becoming exterminated;

and in the campaign that is to be made these facts will

be set forth before the country, together with statistics

proving a known loss of $800,(X)0,000 due to this condi-

tion last year.

The -fight is to be systematic. The National Asso-

ciation of Audobon societies has mapped out the country

into sections, and has organized a force of speakers to

bring home the issue to the people. "Though the politi-

cal battle will end next Novcmhrr," says an announce-

ment, "this campaign for the birds will be ceaselessly

carried to every American citizen until eventually the

federal and state governments shall establish bureaus to

meet adequately the national need for economic bird

preservation."

Seven able ornithologists have been assigned to cover

as many divisions of the whole country and establish

local headquarters in this unique campaign for the na-

tional feathered life. At a constant cost of $10,(X)0 a year

these trained workers will be kept on tour till every com-
munity in the land has had the opportunity to hear the

story of the dying birds and the loss to lives and crops

which their decrease threatens.

There can be no doubt of the truth of the fundamental

facts underlying this campaign; birds most assuredly eat

insects, and insects certainly destroy crops. It is not by

any means beyond the bounds of imagination that if the

process of destroying bird life in this country goes too

far, the nation will be overwhelmed by a plague of in-

sects. Therefore there is virtue in the campaign of the

Audubon societies, and it deserves public support.

A LIMIT ON SKYSCRAPERS?
At yesterday's meeting of the national association of

building managers in Chicago R. P. Bolton, a consulting

engineer of New York, declared that buildings over

twenty stories in height cannot be operated profitably be-

cause of the requirements for elevator space necessary

to empty the building in a panic. Though this is a start-

lingly new statement to most people, practically all of

the delegates present agreed with him.

Property-owners in Now York who are proceeding

vigorously with the erection of buildings thirty, forty,

fifty and even sixty stories high do not seem to have

heard of this proposition in building economics; for it

costs a lot of money to erect such buildings, and they

wouldn't be doing it if they didn't expect to profit

thereby.

Yet it would be reassuring if it could be ascertained

that there is some definite limit upon the height of build-

ings. The 2()-story skyscraper of a few years ago,

prodigy though it was then, is crowded into insignifi-

cance by the 60-story tower of today; and who shall

say that this prodigious accomplishment will not in its

turn be made commonplace by still higher buildings in

the future? Unless, of course, it be discovered that

buildings so tall do not pay.

The craze for building such structures is due to man's

habit of crowding so closely together in congested

centers of population that land is made so valuable that

it can only be made to pay fair interest upon its worth by

encroaching upon the clouds with the improvements upon
it. If man would be content to spread out over a little

more ground, the necessity for cloud-piercing structures

would disappear.

TAKE THE STUMP FOR BIRDS.
While the fight for the presidency is spreading over

the country, another national campaign is in progress.
This is a campaign for the rights of the feathered popu-
lation of the continent, and it is being conducted by the
National Association of Audobon societies.

It is by no means wholly a sentimental matter that
a fight should be made for the preservation and protec-
tion of the country's birds. The practical economic
reasons back of this campaign are quite as forceful as

any sentimental consideratif)ns, and will have more to

do with the success of the fight.

"Save the birds which save our lives and crops" is to

be the motto of the new national campaign. A govern-
ment expert, Henry W. Henshaw, says that "were the

birds exterminated it is almost certain that not only
would successful agriculture become impossible, but the

destruction of the greater part of vegetation would fol-

low;" and this prediction is the "key-note" of the cam-

ALARMING FIRE FIGURES.
Every little while somebody explodes over the coun-

try a bomb consisting of a mine of startling figures about

the country's fire losses. Everj'body is properly shocked

by the news, and then everybody goes placidly back to

the routine, living and doing business in firetraps, making

careless disposal of inflammable materials, and inviting

the fire fiend to help provide some even more startling

figures for the next output of statistics.

It is to be hoped that the people will not become so

inured to these repeated shocks that the resulting cal-

lousness will prevent the nation from grasping and put-

ting into effect some comprehensive plan of lessening the

annual drain of wealth and human life that is being

offered up as a sacrifice to carelessness.

The National Board of Fire Underwriters has issued

a circular whose facts ought to bestir the concern

of the most hardened reader of statistics. The average

annual fire loss per capita in six European countries,

for various periods, is given as follows: Austria, 29

cents; Denmark. 26 cents; France, 30 cents; Germany, 49

cents; Italy, 12 cents; Switzerland, 30 cents; average for

the six countries, 33 cents per capita.

As these figures range from 12 to 49 cents, one might

think that Germany, with the higliest figure, made a

pretty bad showing.

But in the entire United States, for the five years end-

ing Dec. 31, 1907, the average annual per capita fire loss

was $3.02 cents; nearly ten times the average for the

six European countries, and twenty-five times the aver-

age for Italy.

The result in thirty foreign cities gave a per capita

loss of 61 cents as against $3.10 in the five years' aver-

age for 252 cities in the United States.

Taking the number of fires to each thousand of the

population in the same cities, it was found to be 4.05

fires in the American cities, as against less than one fir-c

in those of Europe; showing that not only the total loss

but the number of fires in this country greatly exceeds

that of Europe. "Practically all fires are confined to the

buildings or place of origin in. European cities, while that

is far from being the case in the United States, due

largely to a low standard of construction."

The total property loss in the United States for 1907

is reported as $199,383,300, while for the past five years

property worth $1,257,716,955, or an average of over

S251,0<")0,000 a year, has been destroyed by fire.

The National Board of Fire Underwriters, which puts

out these amazing and almost incredible statistics, urges

the importance of adequate water supplies with improved

systems of distribution, efficient organization and mod-

ern equipment of fire departments and the adoption of

the building code which the board has prepared and sent

out to all city authorities. It might be added that these

figures; like many others, show the existence in the.

United States of a greater spirit of recklessness than

exists in any other country in the world.

And still Mr, Jacobson is silent as the tomb.

These are glorious days for the out-of-door pursuits

that every person needs for his physical well-being.

HOTEL GOSSIP.
J^ld you ever hear of" a matrimonial

train? There Is on«k artb it travels be-
tween that unromantic place, Newark,
N. J., and tiiat city; of ^golden dreams
and gold bricks, Nev YJ^rk, N. Y.

Francis McGinn, leajjing man for
liobert Mantell, Wfis telling of the
train at the SL. Louis ye.sterday. The
train was put on prhnarlly for actors

—

those folks whose paths are often
strewn with matrimonial briars, and Mr.
McGinn says the train Is very well pat-
ronized.
One Is Immune from certain civil

laws in the state of New York during
the Habbatl). Nobojiy wants to spend
Sunday in Newark* Evun the ^j^ats
tr.\ lo escape, so ti^ roiiirimonial uaiii
is a contrivance tliat will enable the
actor folk to get into the forbidden
land upon tlie only day wiien they are
:jale from llie ci.itclies of the law.

Tile only ones who patronize the
mati'imoiiial spe-vi'ii are tlie men whoso
wives are material enough to insist
tliat they have a little of the evil stuff
in the way of alimony, just once in a
while. Tiiese actor men look at the
matter in a different way, and Insist
tliai the only time tlie gliost walks
will be in "Hamlet," and that tliere
will be notiiing doing in tiie weekly
stipend line.

So when the village clock has in-
formed all that Saturday lias met Sun-
day, and the processes of tiie law
knock off work until Monday a. m.,
the thespians climb aboard tlie matri-
monial special and start for little, old
New Y'ork. They reach New York on
•Sunday, when the steel-like clutch of
tile law is rendered numb by sleep, and
hie themselves to the Lamb's club to
forget tlie troubles of playing Sliake-
speare wltii notiiing but the super-
numeraries to appreciate the interpre-
tation of the bard s lines. They forget
that tliey are in arrears in the payment
of alimony—forget ail until tlie merci-
less hands of the clock begin to ap-
proach the fatal hour ot twelve. Tlien,
like Cinderella of old, they are off and
beat it for the matrimonial special and
the bleak confliu's of Newark.
And while Mrs. Actress may live In

a flat, out in Harlem, as a result of this
ability of hubby to wiilihold tlie funds.
Mr. Actor man is enabled to endure the
rigors of Newark and other places just
as bad. because the cheering tliouglit
that New York is not (juite barred to
him cheers him in his grouches.

• • •

Eddie Herr is auite sure that Win-
nipeg is going to "cop tiie rag," In
fact, lie says tlie race is as good as
over at the present time. When some
of the cripples get so they can play a
strong game of mumble peg without
calling for assistance, Eddie says his
team will make the;Brandon outilt look
as funny an a DAkliabor at a full
drtss affair

Mr. Herr said all this at the Lenox
yesterday. He said that he had run
smack into a lot of hard luck, but
wiien tlie ones that were laiTie and
crippled began to walk and run, the
rightful leagueleader would be seen in
the right place and Arthur O'Uea's
cliest would be deflated like tlie bag of
a balloon tliat had received a broad-
side of birdshot from the gun of a
wrathy country Ilueben. Eddie is sure-
ly optimistic, and he comes from Mis-
souri, too.

• • «
They have a weighing machine at

the Lenox hotel,, which, should you
drop a nickel into Its sub-treasury and
place the indicator at wliat you be-
lieve to be your exact weiglit, will re-
turn your money should you guess
prove to be correct.

Y'esterday, a man with chin whiskers
and a near-hair lip dialect, nearly had
apoplexy in trying to get his nickel
back. The funny part of the whole busi-
ness was that the man had only made a
mind bet. A mind bet la where you
wager a million or so on some propijsi-

tion, in your mind. It's awfully hard
to collect these mind bets. Lots of
pikers have been chased out of Sara-
toga an<l Bennings ior trying to col-
lect mind bets.
This man made a mind bet as to his

weight and stepped on the weighing
machine without so mucii as taking
tlie trouble to place the weight indica-
tor at tile tigurea he had selected as
representing his avoirdupois. Then
when the weight dial swung arouund
to the figures he said he had bet on

—

in his mind—he walked over to the
desk and complained because the ma-
chin didn't belch forth about a dol-
lar's worth of new nickels.

• • •
~"

"Going to the ball game?" some one
asked A. E. Egaii, an insur.ance man,
wlio is stopping at the McKay hotel.

"Can't afford to, haven't got time,"
came tlio reply of the man who makes
vour relatives feel relieved after you
.shuffle off. "You see during tliese times
of dpression 1 haven't had time to take
in any ball games. J believe that peo-
ple are of the opinion that their rela-
tives and near relatives will have to
get out and hustle should they die and
not leave them any life Insurance.
That's the way it seems, anyway. Peo-
ple are not taking out so much Insur-
ance during the depression anyway.
The business is picking up, but it is

not what it was before the money
stringency. "I'll ha\e to hustle around
this afternoon; won't have time to go
out to the ball game, thank you."

« « •
At the Lenux: E. G. Mueller and

wife, St. Paul; S. .T. Oilmer, Howard
Lake: Barter Hell, Hudson, Wis.; Emma
v. Kent, Omahu; Sadie L. Kent, Omalia;
C ,1. Anderson, Minneapolis; G. A.
Yokon, Minneapolis; F E. Lindlater,
Minneapolis; Albert Cox and wife, Clo-
<)uet; Mrs. P. H. Hall and daughter,
Clo(|uet; Lydia Co\, Clo iuel; F. E.
Scott, Brandon; J. C, Williams, Han-
cock; Edward .Smith and wife, St. Paul;
E. J. Wilson and son, Galesburg, III.;

.lolin Kuiitz and wife. Hancock; .T. E.
Howard. Estervilie, Iowa; C. li. Jefferies,
FIsterviile; C. F. Joluison, Brookings,
S. D. ; C. S. Larned, Virginia; Fay Ciabi,
Milwaukee; F, C. Hanson, Detroit,
Mich.; H. L. Scott and wife, Pittsburg;
Joiin Claffy, Keisey; Elmer Ander.son,
Braham; Frank S. Sobey. Milwaukee;
J. C. Cheney. Crystal Falls, Mich.; A-
Bicker, Minneapolis; F. H. Long. Minne-
apolis; S. Iv. Clark, Minneapolis; G. S.

Hoff. Eau Claire; E. H. Weber, Minne-
apolis; Eskil Svvanson. I'ort Wing; F.

K. Allen. Glencoe; K. S. Bunday, St.
Halvorsoii, Port Wing: AL
Minneapolis; Mrs. J. Burk,

St. Paul; F. E. Thompson, Newark;
James Dellinger, Washington, D. C.

• • •
At the McKay: W, F. Locke, Hamp-

ton, Iowa. William F. Edholm, Minne-
polis; E. O. Turner, Minneapolis; A.
W. ilutcliins, Minneapolis; Erick
Wlckman, Hibbinp; M. Larson, Hibb-
ing; Mrs. J. M. Dryden, Hib»)ing; Mrs.
J. B. Beatty,, Allen Junction; Charles
G. Royer, Pittsburg; C. R. Johnson,
Eveleth; E. M. Doane, Austin; A. F.
Mcl>ermott, Minneapolis; J. Williams,
Minneapolis; P. J. Bestler, Bestlerton,
W^is. ; Mrs. S. C. Sliea and family,
Marquette; Edith Henderson, Marquet-
te; Miss L. Demeritti, Denver; IJ. R.
Weaver; Minneapolis; W. B. Fields,
Minneapolis; H. H. A. Austin, La
Crosse; C. Braiiburg and wife, Cass
Lake; Oliver Ostensoe, Canby; M. D.
Shaboz. St. Paul; D. O. Woodward and
wife, Ohio; Zelit M. Lully, Florence,
Wis.; A. Mclnnis, Minneapolis.

THE WEATHER.
Though the sky

was iiazy and part-
ly covered with
clouds this morn-
ing, the tempera-
ture was just right,
and no rain was ex-
pected. The weath-
er man says that it

will be generally
fair tonight and to-
morrow, thougii
bore or less cloud-
iness will prevail.

Last night's lowest temperature was
56 degs. and yesterday's highest was
78 degs.
A year ago today it was clear and

fine.

The sun rose this morning at 3 and
sets tonight at 7:L'6, making 14 hours
and '^G minutes of suniiglit.
Says Mr. Richardson of conditions:

"A disturbance of moderate intensity
is central over Kansas. During the
past twenty-four hours this disturb-
ance was largely tlie cause of ligiit to
copiou.s showers or liiunderstorms in
the Dakotas, Manitoba, Alberta, Mis-
souri, Nebraska, Colorado, Kansas, Wy-
oming, Utah, New Mexico, tiie Eastern
Lake region. South Carolina and Flor-
ida. Falling pressures in the Central
Valley states are attended by rising
temperatures. Tlie barometer is high
in tlie Atlantic and Gulf states and in
the extreme Nortliwest, cooler weather
prevailing over most of the West and
Northwest. Generally fair weatiier
may be expected in this locality to-
night and Wednesday although more
or less cloudiness will prevail."

FoUowlug were yesterday's highest temperatures:
Atrtlene 96 IMarqucate TO

Mcdkl'ie Hat 74
.Meiuphis 84

A.shPvlUe
Ailaiiia

hiiituiirck

Duston .

78
84
90

T«
Milwaukee .

MIniiedosa .

.Moileiia . .

.

Moiitjomery
Biiffalo 70
Cairo 81
Calvary 08 ' Moorliead
Charleston 82 j Now Urteang
< "lilcago ,

CliK'liiiiaU . . .

.

, 74
82
76
#S
82
86

74 iXew York 82
82 .Nnrffolk 78

( loiicDrdia ,

,

Davenport .

.

Denver
Detroit
Devils Lake
D.Mlge 98 I Pierre . .

.

Duluth 78 rittaburg ..

Kdmonton ."iS I'urt Arthur

The extension of the primary election system over

the country is making trouble for the bosses and ma^

chines.

A New York expert says buildings over twenty

stories high don't pay. He ought to tell the people that

are building a 62-story building in New. York about that

Min-
C. F.
Paul;

Paul; W.
Anderson,
St. i'aul.

, , ,

At the St. Louis: R. A. Laird
neapoils; Matt Hayes, St. Paul;
Gray, Pittsburg; R. K. Doe. St.

Cyrus M. King and wife. Deer River;
J. p. Kress, Grand Rapids; J. C. Moss
and wife. Perry, Mo.; Thomas Sulli-

van St. Paul; Mrs. W. A. Doer, Two
Harbors; C. C. Butler, Virginia; Dr. C.

U. Abbott, Bena; E. O. Connor and
wife, St. Paul; George W. Davies, Min-
neapolis; Neil Mclnnis, Eveleth; C.
Bambach, St. Paul; J. P. Funk. St.

i'aul; Dr. Estelle C. Baker. Chicago;
H L. Risetter, Lee, III.; Philip Hall,
Cloquet; Lewis L. Risetter, Lee, 111.;

H Anderson, Two Harbors; A. B.

Coates, Virginia: A. G. Kinsman, St.

Paul; M. J. Towey, Minneapolis;
Thomas York. Hibbing; Ivan Rlngstad,
Nortlifield; W. G. Itoberts, Chicago;
Erick Holland, Bagley; Grant McMa-
han, Ely; F. N. Gleason, McKlnley; R.
Lord Cedar Rapids; Charles Trezona,
Ely M. H. Godfrey, Hibbing; D. S.

Irwin, Minneapolis; Edwin G. Cope-
land Clinton, Iowa; F. Madigan and
wife, St. Paul; C. S. Kei. Covington,
S. D. ; A. Johnson, Eveleth; L. Kauf-
mann. Milwaukee.

« • *

At the Spalding: J. C. Van Doorln,
Minneapolis: 'W. B. Northup, Minneap-
olis; H. C. Dixon, Winona; T. H. Dixon.
Winona; Richie D. Walker, Minneap-
olis: L. B. Dietrich, Chicago; B. H.
Blakelee, Minneapolis; A. Markag. Win-
nipeg; F. J. Long. Milwaukee; F. P.

Burns. Janesvlile, Wis.; Dr. William
Watts and wife, Toledo; E. R. Ander-
son, Minneapolis; Miss S. Anderson,
Minneapolis; W^ L. Wyand and wife.

.St Paul; Mrs. J. W. Richman, Cham-
paign 111.; F. A. Hancock and wife,
Morris. Minn.; W. T. Irons and wife,
Lincoln. Neb.; Charles F. Pierce, Flan-
ders S. D. ; George E. Welller. New
York- J. F. Kelly, Minneapolis: W. T.

Mav, St. Paul; S. T. Bastedo, Toronto;
David Starr Jnrdon. San Francisco; B.

Vi,'. Everman, Washington; O. B. Alex-
ander, Washington; H. R. Stolz, Wash-
ington; A. B. Halley, Buhl; E. M.
Young, Minneapo^is; C. Edgar John-
ston, Los Angeles; James Davidson,
Bay City; F. W. Currier, Minneapolis;
Mrik O'Brien, St. Paul) Miss O'Brieni
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Department of Agriculture, Weather
Bureau, Duluth, Aug. 11.—Local fore-
cast for twenty-four hours ending at 7

p. m. Wednesday: Duluth, Superior and
vicinity, including tlie Mt'saba and Ver-
milion iron ranges: Partly cloudy to-
night and AA'ednesday. Not much
change in temperature. Llgiit to freali
nortlierly winds.

H. W. RICHARDSON,
Local Forecaster.

Chicago, Aug. 11.—Forecasts until 7

p. m. Wednesday: Upper Michigan

—

Generally fair tonight and Wednesday;
warmer In east pottion tonight.
Wisconsin—Partly cloudy and prob-

ably local showers tonight or Wednes-
day.
Minnesota—Generally fair tonight

and Wednesday, except possibly local
sliowers in south portion tonight;
cooler in northwest portion tonight.

Nortli Dakota—Generally fair tonight
and Wednesday; warmer Wednesday
and in west portion tonight.
Upper Lakes: Light to fresh vari-

able winds tonight and Wednesday.
Probably local thunder storms.

Pointed Puragrniihit.
Chicago News: Its as hard for wo-

men to keep money as secrets.
Coolness between friends doesn't

count on hot days.
Nothing melts a dignified girl like an

unexpected kiss.
A boy's appearance of meekness may

cover a lot of mischief.
Most people in love act as if it were

a delightful torture.
It's queer tiiat a "good fellow" often

has so many bad habits.
Run for office if you would know

how many friends you haven't got.
Half a loaf is sometimes better than

exhausted vitality due to overwork.
Many a man who knows that he

ki;ows things does not know how to
prove it.

Life Isn't much of a burden to the
woman who looks younger than she is.

Our idea of an eccentric man Is one
who attends strictly to his own ^i^usi-
ness.
A girl will forgive a young man for

kissing her, but she'll never forgive
him If he doesn't.
A small boy likes to hear himself

whistle almost as well as a big man
like to hear liimself talk.
No matter how iiomeiy a girl may be,

she doesn't think people justilied in
de.'^cribing her in pl.nin language.

.AriinI TVnviKMtlon.
Aerial travel will be, when thorough-

ly established, the cheapest and safest
form of transportation.—Charles J.
Glidden.

Of couise. It wtU;
No one den let

That It Is sure
To win the prlie

or gods and men
As beat of transportation
When—

Tlie winds that blow
Win not deflect

The ainliip's course
As some 8U8i>ect:

And nothing but
The iioet's pen

Can properly deplclt It

When-

Above the earth
The vessel files

In close connc>cUon
With the skies;

No more In touch
With field and fen

Win be tbc Une of travel

When—

No motor wlll

Break down and oult.

No swelling gas bag
Rtraln and spilt

And drop the ship
To earMi again

With fatal consequences
When—

No bag will seek
The clouds or sea

By tndirlx-
IbiUty.

And drift away
Beyond the ken

Of human searching parties
When—

Oh yes: the alrslilp's

Bound to be
The winner over

Land and sea,

An<l g^iln the praise

Of gods and men
As best of transportation
When— ????

—New York Timet.

Political.
Washington Star; "A party plat-

form," said Uncle Eben, "makes mighty
hopeful readin'. But so does a promis-
sory not«."

TWENTY YEARS AGO.
Taken From the Columns of The Herald of This Date, 1888.

••Mi.ss Bertha A. Reynolds, A. B.,

professor of elocution In Purdue uni-

versity, Indiana, will give a reading at

the Grand Opera house this evening.

•••Rev. George F. Hilton, the newly
ordaim^d pastor of the London Bap-
tist church, performed his first mar-
riage ceremony at the clo.se of the
ordination service on the evening of
Aug. 9. Ebenezer J. Bridge of Ten-
nessee and Mis.s Nellie C. Jenkins of
Duluth were the happy couple mar-
ried before the large audience.

•••George French and Mi.ss Ralney
and sister left for Boston on the Nyack
last night.

•••Superintendent N. D. Root of thr>
Northern Pacitic arrived in the city
yesterday in his private car.

•••The book and stationery firm of
Pinther & Bond, which has been In
business in Duluth for about ten years
has dissolved partnership, H. <). Pin-
ther retiring. L. J. Bond will con-
tinu<v the business, and Mr. Pinthor
will devote his entire time to the
road, traveling for several leading
hou.ses.

•••The Democratic county convi^n-
tion iiK^t at the courthouse ye.«ti'rday.
The chair was occupied by Alderman
J. J. Costello, and Ralph N. Marble
was made secretary. Messrs. Wells.

DLLTJTH AND THE HERALD.

Parkhur.st and Alden of Tower were
appointed a committee on credential.s,
and then State Senator Bi.ssell of New
York, who happened to be present, de-
livered an Interesting speech. Next
the organization wa.s made perma-
nent, and resolutions were adopted,
indorsing the administration of Presi-
dent Cleveland, repeating the tariff

clau.sp.s of the St. Louis platform and
sympathizing with the widow of Gen.
Sherman. Delegates to the state con-
vention at St. Paul were elected as
follows: J. G. Brown, James Far-
rell. R. N. Marble and Alfred Jaquea.
The following di-degates were chosen
to the legislative convention to be held
In Duluth on Aug. 28: T. M. He-
lln.ski. H. P. Mill.". E. Carroll, Jamas
McCahill. J. J. Cullen, Ed Brown, S,

Wakelin and Jamf>s Grier.son. The
state delegates are all for Eugene M.
Wilson for governor.

•••Rev. F. M. Green, pastor of the
Chri.stian church, will deliver a lecture
on Aug. 22, on "Memories of Gar-
field." Mr. Green was for thirty years
an intimate friend of the martyred
president.

Hibbing Mesaba Ore: For the bene-
fit of Duluth interests. St. Louis coun-
ty was permitted to make a loan of

$600,000 for courthouse purposes with-
out having the proposition submitted
to the electors of the county. We of

the outlying districts have no kick to

make, but it would bring about a bet-

ter feeling if the Duluth interests

would give us the same kind of a deal

on the one mill tax plan for road pur-
poses. Tlie county needs good roads
just as badly as the county needs a
new courthouse, and good roads will
enrich the county to the point where
a $600,000 loan will appear but as a
drop in a bucket. Tlie opposition to
an adoiiuate road tax looks like self-
isliness on the part of Duluth. and the
chances ure that tliat's it.

Sandstone Courrier: Tiie Duluth pa-
pers are boosters for nortiiern Minne-
sota, and t+iey ought to have the pa-
tronage of all of the northern part of
the state.

Virginia Virginian: It is now pro-
posed in Duluth tliat the old court-
house site be turned over to tlie city
for park purposes—"at a nominal fig-

ure." The Herald scune time ago sug-
geste<l that tlie first down-town site
purchased some time ago be turned
over lo the city for a playground.
While about it, Duluth should also
ask the county to remove tlie old build-
ings and improve tlie grounds. For
gall, Duluth is pretty near the equal
of Hibbing. If the county would sell
these abandoned courtliouse sits for
their actual value, that would go a
long way towanls providing funds for
road improvement. But perhaps tiiat

is too much to expect.

Deer River News: Duluth is coming
right to the front in many ways. This
week lier papers are full of a popular
fasliionable gown that has just struck
there.

Waseca Herald: One cannot view
the cities of Duluth and Superior and
tlie "great unsalted sea" to the north
and east of them, with its connecting
links to the Atlantic ocean, witliout
believing that in tiie near future they
will constitute the great inland city of
the continent, the great ceiitial dis-
tributing point of the North American
continent.

•••It Is expected that Charles Can-
ning will be the nominee of the Dem-
ocrats of tlie Fifth district to oppose
S. G. Comstock for congress. A num-
ber of promin.^nt Republicans in the
Rod Klver valley have declared that
they will bolt Comstock and support
Canning, if the latter is nominated.

WHITTLED TO A POINT.

Baltimore American: "There Is one
point of legal practice that lawyer fel-
low of Ellas ought to be perfect In,"
growled the head of the family.
"What's lliat?" meekly asked his

wife.
"The art of securing a stay."

Lijiplncott's M.agazine: Resident-
Have you seen the siglits of the town?
Stranger— Yes. All morning I sat in

the hotel front window watciiing tiiem
walk bv.

Cliicago Tribune: "You musn't call
Gibr.iitar an i-sland, .lolinny." said Mrs.
Lapsiing. "It's a higii point of land
extending into tiie sea, and is called a
piomlnent torv."

Wa.-shlngton St.nr: "I suppose you
Iiave read both party platforms."

"Carefully," answered Farmer Corn-
tossel. "I always read platforms and
circus advertisements. And I've learned
to feel that maybe the management is
doin" Its best, even if they don't have
everytliing they was talkin' about In
tlie reglar performance."

Detroit Free Press: "I know a young
man, very ambiiicjus, who Is anxious to
make a record for himself. Could you
suggest a wav?"

"Suie. Why doesn't he get a job
witii a phonograpli company?"

Houston Post: "Mamma, why do you
s'pose lieaven was called heaven?"
"Some people contend that there are

no men there; now run out and play,
dear."

Chicago Record-Herald: "He has
started publishing a monthly paper for
barbers, you know.'"
"Indeed? I suppose it's very appro-

priately Illustrated with cuts."

Baltimore American; "I wonder how
that chap they have nominated for presi-
dent, who Is in pri.<«on, will run?"
"Easily explained. He'.s fa.st."

Hibbing Me.saba Ore: Begins to look
as though there was a combine in Du-
luth to capture all of the county and
legislative offices this fall, Tiiat is

Duluth's idea of "doing something" for
the iron ranges.

Princeton Uiii.jn: Duluth is discuss-
ing tlie advisability of moving its red
light district fr<jni .St. Croix avenue to
Twelfth avenue west. A beiitting place
to locate sucli an abomination would
be in Lake Superior.

Albert Lea Standard: The Duluth
Herald and Winona Independent liead
the list of cosmopolitan and admirable
papers that come to this office, and
are the first to be read. Tliey are types
of the highest class of journalism and
each id doing noiile work in all the
lines of newspai>erial endeavor.

Bralnerd Triliuue; The Duluth
Evening Herald rises to remark that
if "the interests" ^ere so powerful in
the late Republican state convention
that they could force so unpopular a
nomination as that of Judge Mills for
railroad commissioner, tliey were
strong enough to have prevented Ja-
cobson's nomination— if they wanted to
do so. 'Which certainly appears rea-
sonable enriugh. Tiie Herald calls upon
"Jake" to explain. Mr. Jacobson has
the floor—but he has nothing to say.

Hibbing Mesaba (Jre: The Ore made
a grievous erri>r last week i,n charging
up to Duluth the faihire of the Minne-
sota Editorial association to pass
through St. Louis county in daylight
instead of after dark. Dulutli some-
times does some extremely mean and
little tilings to the iron ranges, and
the Ore jumped to the conclusi<^n that
it was simply another exemplification
of the Zenith City's great love for the
iron ranges as professed by the news-
papers and the people. The fault, it

has been shown, was not with Duluth,
and the Ore hastens to offer its apol-
ogy, together with the promise that
now tliat it has discovered that Duluth
is really not so bad as painted it will
in the future make more searching
investigation before charging Duluth
with anything tliat a friendly city
should not be.

Tlif Une<> iHMue.
Memphis Conimereial Appeal: A re-

cent editorial in tlie.se columns on "the
color line, north and south," attracts
favorable comment from The Duluth
Herald:

All iiretenso, sooner or later, is sure
to receive a puncture; for knowledge
is a deadly foe to this sort of inllatiun.
and if there is anything to the credit of
this day and time it is the certainty
and, We may add, the rapidity with
which knowledge is being disseminated
tlirougl'.out tile length and breadth of
this country. As a result, a truer com-
prehension of tlie Southern negro's
traits and a better appreciation of the
Soutii's attitude towards him is cer-
tainly making Itself manifest among
the more observant and intelligent so-
cial speculators of the North, not a few
of whom, like The Duluth Herald, do
not, now, hesitate to tell their people
that tliere are two sides to tiiis ques-
tion, and that probably the Soutii han-
dles it to the better advancement of
both races.
We of the South sometimes show ir-

ritation over tlie jibes and scoldings
delivered by tliose wiio 'lo not know.
Nevertlieless. we are becoming more
and more reconciled to the legitimate
criticisms from the more Intelligent
NorthiM-n sources, and more and more
willing to listen to friendly council
from tiiiit quarter. Our greater patience
In this respect is due to the fact that
we liave learned to l)elieve that this
sort of critic is not a mere busybody,
ruthlessly and rudely meddling where
he has no knowledge, but mere spleen
but is one who Is actually sincere and
earnest in his desire to ameliorate con-
ditions wliich he truly thinks are in
need of amelioration.

Tims, with the dissemination of
knowledge, Ijoth of conditions and pur-
poses, tliere is develojiing a better and
a truer general understanding of this
important question and one wliicli it la
gratifying to note is leading to a more
tempeiate and, therefore, a wiser dis-
cussion of it.

Reflectlonn of a Bachelor.
New York Perss: A woman never

loses faith in a man unless he is to be
trusted.
The usual way for a man to learn

how to propose to a girl is for her to
teach him.
The only difference between an old

fool and a young fool is that he has
had more practice.
The kind of a girl a mother picks

out for her son to marry makes hifti
want to stay a bachelor.
A mean trick to play on a widow is

to expect her to remember that she
has ever had any experience with the
weak points of men.

The ".Me, Too," CampaiRn.
Cleveland Plain Dealer (Ind.): Mer-

rily progresses the "Me, Too," presi-
dential contest. Candidate Bryan urged
the necessity of publicity In campaign
contributions. "The same for me." de-
clared Candidate Taft.
Candidate Bryan made several

speeches Into the receiving end of a
phonograph horn, whereat the Repub-
llcal press protested vehemently. It was
undignified, unseemly and belittling.
Now comes Candidate Taft forward
with his phonograph speeches. Deep
silence In the ranks of the Republican
papers.

Candld.Tte Taft was made a member
of the union of steam shovelers. "Same
here," retorts Candidate Bryan, accept-
ing a card as member of the typo-
graphical union.
Adapting the sentiment of the hero

of Eugene Field's poem. Candidate Taft
says he likes to be called "Bill." Will
Candidate Bryan promptly declare that
"Bill sounds good to him, and ask his
friends to use the abbreviated title? It
will break the "Me. too," chain unless
he does.

The I'iniiiN nnil linn.
American Geograpl.i< al Society Bul-

letin: The traver.sability and the uni-
formity of tiie plains facilitate social
aggregation and organization. The re-
sult is seen first in the very extensive
plant associations; these Impress us by
the enormous numbers of Individual
plants which they include and by their
vast continuity, though they show but
little of that natural aid and organiza-
tion which characterize a society in the
sociologist's sense of the word. The
myriad flocks of prairie birds show
more of mutual aid and organization.
The enormous herds of bison show in
some respects still more. In the society
of the plains Indians it is the organiza-
tion that attracts our attention, the
number of individuals being but moder-
ate. In the society of civilized man on
the plains the same is true; North Da-
kota contains but a moderate number
of people, but these people show a
geographic unity, a social solidarity
and a polltic.al discipline which they
could not possibly show^ if they were
not in a plains country. The Immense
farms and cattle ranches are a con-
spicuous result of .geographic unity In
the realm of economics. The same con-
dition manifests Itself in the realms of
society and politics. The fact that
every man on the plain Is In full view
of all his neighbors all of the time de-
velops in him a strong social sense.
The absence of mountain or forest re-
treats makes It difficult of any man
to make an exception of himself. The
uniformity of conditions throughout the
entire state makes It possible for
people from every section of the state
to act together In harmony.

A^RISEMENTS.

LYCEUM
I

THEATER
TIESDAV AND WEHNKSDAY,

MATIXEE AXD MOHT.
Three More I'erformaneeii by Popu-

lar Itefiiiont of

STRONGHEART
THimSDAY. FRIDAY AXD SATUR-

DAY, MATINEE AND NIUHT.

LYNWOOD
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NUeSE TELLS OF

mn mmm
Raw with Eczema from Birth—Fear-

ful itching Lasted for Months-
Treatment Futile— Walked the

Floor with Him Night and Day-
Wasted Away and Got Little Rest.

PERMANENTLY CURED
BY CUTICURA REMEDIES

"The first time I went out ae a nurse
waa wht^n a baby boy was borp. He
waa perfectly raw all over with humor.
The doctor gave us some ointment to

tjpe. but he got no better. The baby
itemed to be Buffering terribly, and at

iimes I had to walk tne floi>r with him
tidght ami day, sending for my huaband
to carry him when I could not. His
poor little head became covered with
Qru3ts anel t!ie df>otor decided it was
eczema. The fearful itching went on
for months, and the little fellow was
wasted to a skeleton and could get al-

fD'iet no rest. At laat I decided to try
^he Cutiiura Remedies, bathing him
tfith Cuticura Soap, using just as little

water a^ possible; then I applied the
Cuticura Ointment, and gave him small
doees of Cuticura Resolvent. This re-

fieved hi Ml almost at once and in a
comparativelv short time the baby was
Quite well. Kow, thirteen years aft«r.

fie 16 a fine boy, In tne High School, and
he has never had any return of the
4isea.-*e. I have i»lnce known of a num-
ber of cas^s of eczema which have been
qured by Cuticura, but none, perhaps,
U severe as this one. I have always
recommciuled Cuticura most highly for

fkin trouijles. end shall continue to do

SI.
Mrs. Elizabeth Howie, Nurse, 70

rove St.. Chelsea. Mass., Nov. 15, '07."

IN NEED OF

READY^CASH

Water Board Asks Coun-

cil for Loan of

$15,000.

Aldermen Are Asked to

Move the "Red Light

District."

$iD^>d^a<>{>«>o<»OHX5ri:i.a<Ha^^

WHAT THK COLWOIL DID.

DISFIGURING
Humors, Eczemas, and-ltchings

Cured by Cuticura.
The agonizing itching and burning

of the skin, as in eczema; the frightful

icaling, ai in p.soriasls; the loss of hair

and crusrinu of scalp, as in scalled head,

all demand a remedy of extraordinary
vlrtiies to succes-sfuUv cope with them.
That Cuticura Soap, C?uticura Ointment,
and Cuti'Hira Pills are such stands
proven !\v testimonials of remarkable
cures whin all else has failed.

Cml'-ura Siap (26c.) to Cleanse the Skin, Cuti-
cura omimtii! (50c.) to Htal tbe Skm, and Cutl-
«lra Res<j!v,n: (oOc ), for in the form oJ Chocolate
Cloat*<liPlll=. :2.:.c-. per rial ol 60) to Purify the Blood.
Sold th'-oiii;l.oiit the world. Pott«r Drug A Chem.
Corp.. S'i' HropB.. Bo«toa. Huh.
war MaileU I'r^e. CutlcuM Book on Skin DIkbam.

Voted to make the water and
Unlit board a temporary loau of
i|tl.5,U00 from the luterewt (uuU,
the money to be repaid before
the end of the year from the
HiirpluH eiiniiuKn of the depart-
iieat, tvhieh wUI more than
eo\er all operating; expeu.<teH
and linprovenieuts for the
ttvelve iiiouthM.

I'ark Point Clvto ehib had in
a communifation aakiuK for the
removal of the "red IlKht" din-
trlet from Ml. Croix n\eniie to
Nonie other loeafion in the eity,
an beiuK a uefe«i»ary step to-
ward the proleetiou of the
morulM of the nonieu and chil-
dren pa.<«.<tluK to and from Park
Point.

Called another special mann
meetiuK for the eveuInK of Auis.
IS to consider the matter of
amending frnnchlHe of Xenith
Telephone company ko toil can
be cbnrKcd on Duluth-Superior
liucM.
KefuNcd to appropriate money

for tempornr:» repuirs« on Fourth
Mtreet.
Turned down application of

Chnrlex Strand for a liquor 11-

ceuMc at 5UU7 t^raud a\euue.
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H.WE NO LICENSES.

Railroads Not Observing Law They

Had Enacted.

St. P.iui. Minn., Aug. 11.—Secretary

ol State .Schinahl in checking up the

recorils <ji his office has discovered

that nearly every railroad in the state

has negU'tted and violated the law
compf'liiiiif it to take out a license for

Its ticket agenta.

Some ot tile roads have paid no at-

tention to the law; others have neg-
lected il iMul the officials of one road
was surrri.-;ed to learn that any such
lew existed at all.

Till- r.nilroads themselves besought
the Icgisliture to pass this particular
law to kill the ticket .-^(Mlpers. The
legisl^irurH did as the railroads asked.
The law statfd that a person selling
tickets within the state must have a
license and before being entitled to

tuch a Uo»*nse must prove himself an
uthi>rl?t.-d .isent of a common earlier.

POWER

The limiithy wtjinau; .strongmen
tally antl physically^ whose ambi-
tion and magnetic influence urge
men to fleo<ls of grandeur ami hero-

ism ; ^hh woiutsn are all-powerful.

Weak, sick and aiUng women
hft^e littlp ambition; their own trou-

bles occiiinall their thoughts. They
dwell u]x>n their pains, suffer from
nervousness and tfeadaches ; often
are extremely melancholy, and
avoid society. For thirty year.s

LYDIAE.PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
has l:>een saving women from this

awful condition.

Mrs. Txiui.se Jung, of 332 Chestnut
St., I)etr(>it, Mich., writes:
" I stiffered from a very severe female

weakness for a long time. Lydia E.

I*lnkhuin"s Veg'etable Compound, re-

Btored luy health. I hope it will do other
women as much good as it has me."
Mrs. Emma Wheaton, of Vienna,

W. Va., writes to Mrs. Rnkham :

"I was a walking shadow. My hus-
band insisted upon mv writing to j-ou

and trying Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table (Compound, which 1 did. It re-

lieved alt my pains and misery, and
made of me a very different woman."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. Pink-

ham's Vegetable Comp<^)und, made
from roots and herbs, has 'oeen the

standard remedy for female ills,

and has jHisitively cured thousands of

womon Mho have been troubled with
displacements, inflammation, ulcera-

tloit, irieg'ikirities, periodic pains,

backache, tliat bearing-down feel-

ing, dizziness, or nervous pros-
tratJon. Why don't yon tr)^ it?
M r.«). Pinkliam, at Lyun, Mass.»

luvitefi all sick women to write
her lor advice.

The water and light department is

temporarily short of funds, and last

night asked the council for a loan. It

was voted to allow the department
$15,000 from the Interest fund. This
will be repaid a little later In the year.

Surplus earnings orr the plant will

more than cover tho obligations, but
they will not all be In until towards the
end of the year, while the obligations
mature during the first nine months of

the year. •

According to tiie estimate made at
tlie beginning of the year, it will re-
quire $60,000 to complete the contract.*'
of l.M)7, Including the hillside ancT
Lakeside work. The estimate of the
surplus earnings t\>r th<3 year is placed
at flOO.OOO, and it was, therefore, de-
cided to spend $40,000 in new exten-
sions, and contracts to this effect are
made. New money is needed to meet
current expenses and pay interest on
?S2.<'00 bonds, due at this Lime. Tho
$16,000 win bo only temporarily de-
lleitcd from the interest fund, for tlie
surplus earnings will more tiian take
care of all improvement contracts,
running expenses, Interest on bonds,
etc. City Treasurer Voss aays the
transfer of $l.'").ooo from the interest
fund cau be legally made.

• * •
A protest was received from the

Park Point Civic club agai'ist -illowing
the "red light" district to re natn in
Its ^>rt•s^nt location, on St. Croix ave-
nue. As a protection to t)ie morals of
women and children passing to and
from Park Point, and also to protect
students of the high school and Web
ster school from bad Inlluences. it was
asked that the houses of Ill-fame be
moved to some other part of the city.
The .aldermen and mayor were asked
to take some action in regard to the
UiUtter.

• * •
The fire board had in a communica-

tion recommending that the addition
be built on the rear of No. i fireball,
corner of "First avenue east aiid Tliird
street, as originally planned. This
would cost $4.9(;5. If a blacksmith
shop and other improvements are in-
cluded, the addition would cost $9,517.
Nm action was taken on the communi-
cation last night.

• • •
It was ordered that a.iother meeting

lo calle'l at the city hall on the pro-
posed amendment of the Zenith T«»le-
phone company franchise, permitting
the company to charge a toll on it.s

lines between Duluth and Superior. The
meeting will be held in the council
ciiamber at S o'clock the evening of
Tuf sday, Aug. 18. All civic and com-
mercial organizations will be asked to
have representatives present. The
meeting held last Friday to conside.-
the same question was very flliiuly at-
tended, and comi>laint was made thpt
tho fact of its beinjr calKd had n)t
been given enough publicity, although
it was advertised in every paper in the
city, daily, weekly, an 1 of ev.ry na-
tionality, for several days. Tno meet-
ii-gs are open to the public, but the
people generally did not appear to
take any interest in the subject.

• • •
The aldermen ar;^ued some little time

over the conditi<m of Fourth street,
between Fifth avenue west an 1 Sixtii
avenue east. Alderman Bloedel a^ked
that $200 be spent in iniproving the
stivet for a distance of threo or four
blocks, in the main business section,
thus providing only temporary -epairs
in view of the fait that the sti-eel is
to be repaved next year. Aldermen
Tessman and Sliartel said the whole
.street, from Fifth avenue west to Sixth
avenue east, was in horrible shape, anJ
said if any Improvements were made
at all they should apply the whole dis
tance. It was argued, however, that
the city could not afford to spend
enough money to fix the district men-
tioned, and finally a motion to table
liie resolution of Alderman Bioedel
larried. It was explained that Fourth
street le in such bad condition that
the alleys are being used for teaming
purposes.
A sanitary main trunk sewer was

ordered built at Kleventh avenue west,
between Michigan street and the dock
line.

• • «
The application of Charles O. Strand

for a saloon license at 5627 Grand
avenue was turned down.

« • •

As tl'e result of a communication re-
ceived from the grocery firm "f Gron-
seth & Olson, located on Fourth street,
the police were instructed to stop
bicycle riding on tlie sidewalks of the
( ity. There it. an old ordinance against
such riding.

BRIEF TELEGRAMS.
.Siiiitlihoun(t jiossenger tmln on the Tonopah A

TldcMiittr rallroutl. U'iivliig UoUlfleUl Suiwlay ran In-
ti) u washout ni-ar Slinshone, Nev.. thai uighl killing
tlip pnglue<T, fin man and one ims-sengcr

All nitml George Ucwey n-lll leave about Aug 22
fur Plymouth. N. H.. to attend tlic unveiling at
tlie r<irtsmiiulh nary yard of the brnu»e tablet ereote*!
u, tlic memory of Admiral Farmgut. Ailralr:il Dewey
Mill niiikc the adilrcss aboard the dlspatrh Iwat Dol-
lihhi. whirh ha? Iieen i.rdcred here for the purpose.

In an aUempt to break the world's automnblle rec-
ord for one mile. Barney OldHcld broke the state
:'nd track rernriU at the Blue QtaM fair grounds at
l.i-xliiBton. Ky.. Monday aftemnnn. going the mile
in fiU^* seciindf. Cimrlea Soulea. who waii radim
against Oldfield made the mile In 59^ seconda.
The ronvtntlon of the Uepubllcans of Tennessee

designated as "the Home Bultrs" Monday afternoun
ii.>niina'.»d T. Asbiiry Wright f^r goTornor.
Htnry Clay WlKon dofrated WiUam I>. Ryan, na-

thinal secretary and treasurer of the United Mine
Workers of AmtTlca for the Repuhllran nonilnaUon
for congress In the Twenty-flnt Illinois district bs
7"M voles In Saturday's primary.
Nine prisuners escaped from the headquarters buld-

nver at Kansas City Monday. Five othen, who. ao-
oordlng to rscorUi, should be In Jail, oannot b* 40-

Plate Racks
Made of solid oak, finished weath-
ered oak, has six cup hooks un-
der. A strong, well made plate
rack and one that is worth AA^m
50c. On sale this week ^^^

AnotherWeek of Surprising Values
You will find our prices lower than elsewhere and the quality of our

goods just a little better. Our buying in large quantities enables us to get

many price concessions and these we offer our customers with the assurance

that the lowest possible price consistent with high quality is being asked.

If you feel that you cannot pay all cash for your got)ds, our Easy Pay-i

ment plan is at your disposal. You will find that it calls for the smallest 'L

down payments of any store in Duluth and the monthly payments can be ar- ^S

ranged to suit your convenience. Come in and let us talk it over with you, ^

Homes Furnlsbed

Complete qq
Easy PaymeotS

New Carpets and Rugs Decidedly Under Price
Size S-lt. 3 Inches by 11-ft.

? «^— r"^^^a,ja^g^" ^^2%^

Fine Buffet
Exactly like illustration—made of im-

perial quartered oak. has French legs,

large linen drawer, lined silver draw-

er, three small drawers and cupboard

in base. Top has French plate mir-

ror with shelf on either side. Worth
$21.(X). On sale this ^'f 'f QQ
week at «!>*•vO

Handsome Velvet Rugs at $11.75
We have just received a large quantity of fine rugs in all the practical sizes. This week we are placing

on sale a number of genuine Velvet Rugs in a number of assorted patterns and ^^ '4 ^ff
colors. They are 8 feet, 3 inches by 10 feet, 6 inches in size, and are worth $20. «Xi«/0
On sale this week at • •

Ruffled Muslin
Curtains

On sale tomorrow—Ruffled Mus-

lin Curtains with tucks. Worth

75c per pair. Our price, OI^A
per pair tfVw
Colored Swiss—a number of dif-

ferent patterns to select from.

Regular value 20c. This ^ A^
week, per yard Xv^

Handsome Iron Bed
Here is an opportunity to purchase a high
grade Iron Bed at a greatly reduced price. It

IS exactly like the illustration in the heavy
curved effect. They come in a number of col-

ors and they are full size. Regular value is

$9.50 On sale this week at, i^M Aff
each ^Tt»9FO

Stewart Ranges
The body of this range is made of

cold rolled polished blue steel. It re-

quires no blacking, and it is closely

riveted and re-inforced. Fire box is

of good size, and the linings are extra
heavy. Fitted with duplex grates for
burning wood or coal. Guaranteed to
be a perfect baker and ecc^nomical in

the use of fuel. On
sale at $24.50
Terms: $1.00 per Week

Arts and Crafts Furiiit«!re
VVe have a number of Arts and Crafts pieces in

fumed oak, consisting of Rockers, Arm Chairs,

Settees and Writing Desks. We are closing out
the entire lot and if you are in need of any of

thia quaint furniture it will pay you 1 A. #\#f
to see this lot, as it is going at /*r VrJIl.

Dinner Sets
Flow blue—100-piece set of Eng-
lish Porcelain. This handsome set

is especially adapted for cottages.

A regular $15 value. fi^Q Qff
On sale this week at..VV»«Ftl

The Pullman Davenport Bed is the Best
We are exclusive agents in Duluth for this famous Revolving Seat Bed Davenport. The home supplied with a

Pullman Revolving Seat Bed Davenport is equipped to meet any emergency demand for sleeping accommodations oc-
casioned by limited bedroom space and the arrival of unexpected guests.

The Pullman Davenport will ornament the parlor of even the most elaborately furnished home. It is constructed

of the finest material and of the highest grade of workmanship and finish. In appearance it cannot be detected from
a solidly built Davenport, the seat alone being reversible. One slight upward pull causes the seat to revolve, bringing

the bottom of the seat upward, thus exposing the folded bed spring containing the mattress. The bed spring is then
drawn forward, the supporting legs drop-
ping automatically into place.

* You Do Not Sleep on the Upholstering
The operation necessary to open a Pullman Davenport is of the simplest—in fact, it is automatic. Only

two movements are necessary to change the Pullman Divenport into the Pullman Bed. It is absolutely noise-

less in operation and is so evenly balanced that a child can operate it as well as a man.

\nother reason why the Pullman is an ideal Bed Davenport is that when used as a bed no weight or pres-

sure can possibly come upon the upholstering of the Davenport. This is an exclusive feature and is not found

in any other Bed Davenport.

The Pullman is the only Bed Davenport made with a comfortable seat wholly supported by springs, with

soft spring edge front, thus doing away with the hard seat construction used with all other Bed Davenports

and which is so objectionable.

The Pullman Davenport is as hygienic as it is comfortable. This ideal piece of furniture now on ex-

hibition in our show window.

SOLD ON EASY PAYMENTS* \ "\J This illustration shows tbe Pullman Daven-
port as a perfect bed.

counted for. Two of the prlBoiicn who Moaped hs»e

been recaptured.
Itobcrt K»nny, 19 years of age. hM confea««d that

he murdered hU father. Coleman B. Kenney, near

Lupus. Mo.. July 20, ai-cordlng to the pnwerutlog

attorney. The boy «ald lie Quarreled with hU father

over a mare and a colt and wa« ordered to leavs

home, whereupon he »hnt tilra.

Rlohard Jordan, a resident of Harrtsburg, ni., was

shot and killed Monday night by Charles Howard, a

U»erym.in. following tDulile ovtr a Utery rig. Howard
surn-nilertd to the gherill. Jordan tecenUy killed a

Uvtryman at Eldorado, lU.. following trouble of a

similar nature.

A Quarrel oyer a ham sandwich in a local res-

taurmt at Hannibal, Mo.. Monday afternoon re-

sulted In the death of William W. Whitney, a travel-

ing salesman fnim Bt, Louia, who was shot and In-

stantly kUled by John McWlUlams, a farmer. Mo-
Wllllams U uiia»r arrest.

PATIENT JUMPS TO DEATH.
Chicago, Auug. 11.—Edward C. New-

man, a manufacturer of Delphi, Ind.,

committed suicide here last night by

Fat Peoples* Will Power
This Is usually gooj^—except when

they assay dieting or exercise as a

means of reducing excess flesh. Then
ten minutes in a gymnasium or the
wicked aroma of a broiled steak Is

enough to make them forget ihelr duty.
Tlie (to fat reducers) strenuous agony
of athletics or dieting is unnecessary,
however, for a Marmola Prescription
Tablet, taken after meals and at bed-
time, can do niyre and better work
without asking "fiie patient to miss a
meal or hit a Uck. Tlie tablet does tlie

reducing—not tlie patient—does It at
the rate of a pound a day, in many In-
stances.
These tablets are Inexpensive (an ef-

fective quantity costs only 76 cents,
and do nut cause so much as a wrinkle
—are quite harmless. In fact. They are
made, with tlie consent of the Marmola
Co.. Detroit. MicTT., of the same ingred-
ients as the famous prescription, Vi
ounce Marmola. V4 ounce Fluid Extract
Cascara Aromatic and 3V4 ounces Sirup
Simplex, and any druggist will tell you
how good tliat Is. Most pharmacists All
it several tlm«s a day.

leaping from the second story of a
hospital where he had been under-
going treatment for a nervous disorder.
Two women nurses tried to restrain
Newman, but he knocked them down,
plunged through a plate glass door and
then leaped from the balcony of a
fire escape. He fell on a cement pave-
ment and was almost instantly killed.

>

Ilay Fever and Siuniner Oolds.
Victims of hay fever will experience

great benefit by taking Foley's Honey
and Tar. as It stops difficult breathing
immediately and heahs the inflamed
air passages, and even if it should fall

to cure you it will give Instant relief."

The genuine is in a yellow package.
Sold by all druggists.

EX-DULITHIANS

IN WASHINGTON

Rev. Kirby Miller and

Dr. Goffe Enthusiastic

Farmers.
Porter J. Neff has Just returned

from a trip to the Pacific coast.

While in Washington he met two ex-

Duluthlans, Rev. Klrby S. Miller, for-

merly of the Unitarian church here,
and Dr. W. G. Goffe, who are com-
fortably situated on fruit ranches In
Wa.shlngton. Mr. Miller and Dr.
Goffe have about forty acres between
them, Mr. Miller having twenty-one
and Dr. Goffe nineteen. They pur-
chMteed developed fruit lands and are
doing well. Mr. Miller la very much

Improved in health and both he and
Dr. Goffe are enthusiastic about tlie

country,
Mr. Neff says that the Bryan senti-

ment is very strong along the coast
and that the Democrats are both
numerous and enthusiastic.

BIGELOW SLIT DISMISSED.
Trenton, N. J., Aug. 11.—Chancellor

Pitney yesterday dismissed the suit
brought by Albert S. Bigelow of Bos-
ton against the Old Dominion Copper
Mining & Smelting company to enjoin
that company from collecting a Judg-
ment for $2,000,000 against him, which
was given by Massachusetts courts. The

Health
Never Fails to Restore
Gray Hair to ItsNatural
Color and Beauty.
No matter how long it has beeti gray

or faded. Promotes a luxuriant growth
of healthy hair. Stops its falling out.

and positively removes Dan-
droll* Keeps hair soft and glossy. Re-
fuse all substitutes. 2}4 times as much
in $1.00 as 50c. size. Is Not a Dye.
$i and 50c. bottles, a^ drnggists
Send 2c for free book "The Care of the Hair.

"

Philo Hay Spec. Co., Newark, N. J.

Hay's RarUna Soap cures Piiopiea,

red, rout.'h and chapped hands, and all skin dis-

eases. Keeps skin fine and soft. 25c. druff^lsts.

ftaad 3c lor free book "Tbe Care of tbe Skin."

$1 and 50e Bottles, at W. A. Abbett*s

chancellor ruled that the controversy
is properly cognizable In the Massa-
chusetts courts, where prior actions are
pending.

e

Orlno Laxative Fruit Syrup Is sold
under a positive guarantee to cure
constipation, sick headache, stomach
trouble, or any form of indigestion. If

it fails, the manufacturers refund
your money. What more can any
one do. Sold by all druggists.

COMMISSIONERS HERE.

David Starr Jordan Tells of Obser-

vations of Members.
The members of the International

fislieries commi.s.sion returned from
Bayfield and Ashland yesterday. They
went to the Wisconsin towns to inves-
tigate conditions before continuing
tlifcir investigations In international
waters.

In speaking of conditions, David
Starr Jordan said:
"We have ascertained that the white

fish of Lake Superior and Lake Erie
are different. They are different both
in color and shape. The taste is a
matter of individual opinion. This
difference in the fish raises the—ques-
tion as to whether the fry from Lake
Erie, that have been planted In Lake
.Superior, have been successful. It is

known that at least some of the Lake
Erie fry have developed Into a size
large as the Lake Superior fish.
"The question is as to whether a suf-

ficient number of the fish, which are
planted in this lake develop into a com-
mercial size. If they don't, then tho
transplanting Is impractical. I believe
that the best resultsa will be obtained
by planting Lake Superior fish In this
lake, tliough the Ijfteness of the spawn-
ing season makes it difficult to secure
an adequate supply of spawn."

In the opinion of Mr. Jordon the
depth and coldness of the waters of
Lake Superior cause a scarcity of fish.
The conditions are more favorable In
Lake £rid( as th9 water is more shal-

low and is also much warmer, making
that lake an ideal place for spawning*

Shirt'sale.

All "E. & W. Shirts a*: cost. All
$1.50, $2.00 and $2.50 Cluett Fancy
Negligee Shrits at choice $1.23.

Spalding Haberdashery, Spalding
Hotel block.
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FROM HERE*
Througrboat the entire

lensth, from end to end

La Verdad
Ci^ara are composed of
longr, clear Iluviuia,—tlie
best grown.
A cl|rar costing a dol-

lar could not be any bet-
ter. Vuelta Abajo tobao-
co and ttkUled Cuban or
.Spanish bund workmao-
Mhlp in Tampa's climate
c>omblne to malte a per-
:ect cls:ar. That la the
LA VERDAD,
Tho taste of every

Hmoker can be satisfied
by LA VKRD.ID cigars.
They are made in 87

!
shapes and sises ranging
In price from 8 for <3«
to ftOc eacii. The quality
Is the beet possible at the
prloe.
Ask your dealer for LA
VERDAD.

Ron-Fernandez
Cigar Co.

Duluth and Tampa.
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iiTIHI
ODD FELLOWS ARE

GIVEN FINE TIME

Meeting of Range Mem-

bers of Order at Nib-

bing Success.
Hibbing. Minn., Aug. 11.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The gathering liere yes-

terday afternoon and evening of dele-

gates from the various range lodges

of Odd Fellows brought together many
prominent in the work in this section
and much was done for the advance-
ment of the order in tliis locality. Hlb-
bing lodge, No. 245. entertained tlie

visiting brethren and conferred the
degree uin-n several candidates. A
banquet was served during the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Hurry Fwced entertained
a party of twenty-live couples at a
roller skating party held last evening
at the roller rink.

This evening the council will meet
to clean up all the unfinished business
of the past week, among which will be
the awarding of the contracts for heat-
ing and liKliting the new city hall.

Dr. H. It. Weirick and T. J. Godfrey
have been in the Twin Cities the past
week on business.
The Oliver Iron Mining company has

platted several blocks on the west side
of town below Washington street and
the houses which are being removed
from the north side are being placed
there. The stripping operations at the
Burt-Poole are encroaching on the Fin-
nish location and a new plot of ground
has been supplied for the homes of
the miners.

MILLER AT HIBBING.

ward. The water at present used for
domestic purposes lies in a gravel
strata from seventeen to twenty feet
'j^riw the surface, and. while it is ex-
cellent water oi tn^ y\^r':^t'^..:,V.'.j , V~%
volume Is gradually ueCVeising while
the demand Increa.sts on account of the
rapid growth of the city.
Many wells in different parts of the

city liave gone dry this year and as a
consequence the demand upon the
Light & Water company's supply is

growing rapidly. In the event that
the company fails to strike an artesian
How. it may be necessary to go to St.
Marys lake, south of Eveleth, for a
supply, where the city of Eveleth now
obtains its water.

C01IN( IL APPROPRIATES (OIN.

Two Harbors Pays Large Sum to

Contractors.

Two Harbors, Minn., Aug. 11.—(Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—The city council
last night appropriated quite a sum of
njoney^for the contractors doin^ city
work.
Pastoret & Lunz were allowed

$1,SST.68 for work on the sewer in
Tenth avenue. The same firm was
given $1,000 in partial payment for the
new septic tank. Tlie sum of $975.12
was awarded Haugsten & Johnson for
the Ninth avenue sewer.

Bids for tlie construction of a sani-
tary sewer on Cedar street were laid
over until the next meeting. Tlie
council allowed benefits on account of
the new lateral sanitary sewer in
Tenth avenue, west of Poplar street,
to the western termination, in the sum
of $34.50 for each frontage of fifty
feet.

Congressional Candidate to Speak

at Lnther League Entertainment.

Hibbing. Minn.. Aug. 11.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Among the prominent
speakers slated to address the Luther
league here Saturday, Aug. 22, is Hon.
Clarence B. Miller of Duluth. who Is

making a campaign for the congres-
sional nomination on the Republican
ticket from this congressional district.
The league will give an entertainment
In Central hall on the evening of the
22ndL

WELLS ARE (i01X(^ DRY.

Virginians Botliered Abont (letting

Fresh Supply of Water.
Virginia. Minn.. Aug. 11.— (Special to

The Herald.)

—

Bcaute citizens have
objected to having the streets sprink-
led with water taken from Virginia
and Silver lakes, as it is redolent with
odors resulting from the green scum
on the surface of those bodies of wa-
ter, J. H. Crowe, health officer, has
served notice on city officials they
cannot use that water longer for street
sprinkling purposes, and has also no-
tified the Virginia Light & Water com-
pany that it must provide pure water
for sprinkling purposes. As the
source of the pure water supply is
limited, the water company has been
pumping water from the two lakes for
street sprinkling.
The Light & Water company has had

a steam drill in operation for several
months in the rear of its power plant
In the hope of striking an artesian
well, and the work is still going for-

MARKHAM IS BEHER.

Hibbing Man, Taken 111 in Montana,

morning for St. Louis In response to a
telegram announcing the serious Ill-

ness of his mother.
The Hibbing team was beaten yes-

tprday at Vireiula in a 2 to game.
tTio IrAme taiTy resolved itself into a
pitchers' battle between Currie and
Sake. The Hibbing club Is beginning
to look like Itself again, the only mem-
ber absent yesterday being Charlie
Calllgan, who was called to his former
home in Michigan by the death of his
lather. The Coleralne team opens a
four-game series here, commencing Fri-
day.

Improving.
Hibbing, Minn. .Aug. 11.— (Special to

The Herald.)—A. W. O'Hearn received
a letter yesterday from George C.

-Vlarkham, who is sick In Kalispell,
Mont., with typhoid fever, saying that
he was progressing rapidly and would
be able to leave the hospital In a few
weeks. Mr. Markham had just leased
a hotel in Kalispell when taken ill.

MANY HEAR FOX.

Speaks

National Rivers and Harbors Man
aks at Two Harbors.

Two Hrabors, Minn., Aujf. 11.—(Spe-
cial to The Herald.;—A large audie'ice
gathered In the hall of Uio Y. M. C. A.

last night to hear the address of John
A. Fox of Arkansas, director of the na-
tional rivers and harbors commission,
and Congressman J. Adam Bede, a
member of the rivers and harbors com-
mittee of the house. Mr. Fox spoke
along the lines of his Duluth and Su-
perior addresses, urging the people to
work for the improvement of the in-
land waterways. Congressman Bede
refrained from talking politics, confin-
ing his remarks to a resume of the
work of the house committee on rivers
and harbors, and incidentally convuls-
ing the audience with a few of his
numerous stories. Both were well re-
ceived.

BIG SMOKESTACK

IS RAISED ALOFT

Man From Gogebic Plant

in Duluth Superintends

Clever Stunt.

Eveleth, Minn., Aug. 11.— (Special to

The Herald.)—A difficult feat was ac-

complished yesterday afternoon at the

Eveleth electric lighting plant, when a
crew of men under the direction of
Herman Rumple, for the Gogebic Steam
Boiler works of Duluth raised a 100-
foot smokestack into place in one
whole piece. The smokestack is five
foot in diameter and weights ten tons,
it being one of tlie Improvements be-
ing made at the electric plant to make
It the best on the range. Two new
boilers each with 200 horse power are
being put in place, which will mean the
extending of the building and the rais-
ing ol the roof to include the new
boileis. One of the old boilers will be
moved next to the new ones, and with
this one which has a 100-horse power,
a total of 500-horse power will be able
to be used at the plant. At pres-
ent there are three boilers of each 80-
horse power but whicli ca nbe used up
to 100-horse power. The new boilers
will be hung from a steel beam which
will be erected on steel uprights so
that there will not be a supporting
wall of brick. An entirely new sys-
tem of steam pipes are to be installed
at the plant, so that the working steam
'pressure will be raised from 100 to 150
pounds. When all the improvements
will be completed which Is expected to
be by the first of the month, day cur-
rent will then be at the disposal of the
city.
The erecting of the smokestack in

one piece is the only time anything of
this kind has been done on the range.
The men have been at work since
Tliursday preparing for the raising.
Frank Dacey, manager of the Gogebic
works was here to see the raising as
were also some i>e(iplc frtun Virginia.

BALL PLAYERS BAD NEWS.

Hibbinjs^'s Star Seeond B<aseman is

Called to Dying Mother's Bedside.
Hibbing, Minn., Aug. 11.— (Special to

The Herald.)—William Head, the star

second baseman for the past four sea-
sons on the Hibbing ball team, left this

COLERAINE WINS.

Grand Rapids, Minn., Aug. 11.— (Spe-
cial to The Herald.)— In a fast game
characterized by heavy hitting the Col-
eraine nine defeated the locals yester-
day by a score of 11 to 8. The contest
was lively from every point of view.
There was considerable wrangling and
disputing of the umpire's decisions.
Both Brady of Coleralne and Lyman of
CJiand Rapids were hit hard. Tlie
batteries: Coleralne, Brady and Doyle;
Grand Rapids. Lyman and Zlmmers,

MILLER AT RAMER.
Ranler. Minn., Aug. 11.—(Special to

The Herald. 1— Hon. Clarence B. Miller
of Duluth, candidate for the Republi-
can nomination for congress, addressed
a large audience here last evening,
making a favorable impression. He
Will speak at International Falls to-

9E

Keep Your Blood Cool
\

by Right Kind of Food and

Enjoy Warm Weather

It's largely a matter of selecting the hot weather (Jiet with reason.

Summer is Nature's season of activity—see(J-time, growing-time, har-

Vest-time—a time of expansion, energy—and Man is influenced to do his

part—to put forth greater effort because activity is in the very air.

BUT—caution is necessary to ayoid excessive heat from combustion

(digestion) of heavy, greasy food, (Nature's way of generating body-heat

in winter) in addition to the heat of the summer atmosphere.

is the Ideal Food for Hot Weather because being largely predigested (and

concentrated) in the making at the factory, it is quickly absorbed, a small

quantity affording great endurance with little effort in digesting it.

Grape-Nuts, made of Whole Wheat and Barley, contains only the nat-

ural elements of these cereals, including the phosphate of potash grown in

the grain for rebuilding waste cells, especially of brain and nerves.

Try for breakfast, lunch or supper:—

•

A Little Fruit; A Soft Boiled Egg; Saucer of Grape-

Nuts and Cream; Slice of Crisp Toast, and a Cup of

Postum, hot—or iced, with Sugar and Lemon.

Surprising how cool, yet full of healthy energy and "go" one feels on such

a meal, no matter what the. weather.

9f
"There's a Reason

Postum Cereal Company, Limited, Battle Creek, Mich., U. S. A.

night, Little Fork, Wednesday; Big
Falls, Thursday; MIzpah, Friday, and
Northome on Saturday.

WHY CEMETERY

RAISED PRICES

Bulk of Dkhs Children

Whose Burial Takes

Up Space.
Virginia, Minn., Aug. 11.—(Special to

The Herald/)—The Greenwood Ceme-
tery association of this city recently
gave notice of an advance In prices on
single graves as well as on the lots In
one of the blocks, and this called forth
criticism from the Eveleth News, which
claimed tliat the prices formerly pre-
vailing were exorbitant. The officials
of the cemetery association desire that
the public should know their reasons
for the advance in prices. Heretofore
the price for single graves for children
under 3 was $2, and for all over that
age $5, while lots sold for |25 eacli.
Tliey claim that 70 per cent of the
burials are of children under 3 years
of age, with the result that the entire
revenue of the association from April
13 to July 29 was but |289, and during
the same time there has been expended
in Improvements $1,575.35. These Im-
provements include a water system
costing $500, consisting of a well, tank
and piping reaching to every part of
tlie cemetery; also new gates and side-
walks, the planting of hundreds of
shade trees, grading and seeding the
grounds and the building of driveways.
It was necessary to borrow the money
to make these impruviments, and In
order to get the money back the offi-
cials decided that It would be neces-
sary to advance the cost of single
graves for adults to $10 and for chil-
dren under 3 to $5. It was also de-
cided to advance the price of lots In
one block. No. 6, to $50 each, the lots
In all the other blocks remaining at
the former price of $26. It Is the pur-
pose to expend about $500 more on
Improvement of the grounds, and when
this Is done Greenwood cemetery will
be transformed from a wilderness to a
handsome burial ground. The officials
who are looking after the work re-
ceive no salary whatever, and they feel
that the slight advance in prices Is
fully justified on account ,of the Im-
provements made and in contemplation.

CARPENTER DIES

FROM INJURIES

Falls From Railing on

Two Harbors Bridge,

Fracturing Skull.
Two Harbors. Minn., Aug. 11.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—John Bodln. a

carpenter, as«d 20 years, fell from a
sidewalk railing over the Cedar street

bridge, Sunday afternoon, striking on
his head on a log at the bottom, frac-
turing his skull, and di«d from the
effects Monday. He had been in the
Siandta hall, near by, and coming out
of tlie building, swung himself onto the
railing to sit down, and lost his bal-
ance, failing over backwards and a
distance of eighteen feet.

RETLKNS TO VIKGIMA.

Former Range City Undertaker

Back to First Love—Personals.

Virginia, Minn., Aug. 11.—(Special to

The Herald.)—A. W. Hubbard, former-
ly undertaker for John Mesberg, and
who was elected the first president of

the Northern Minnesota Undertakers',

association, is expected to return this
evening from Minot, N. D., to resume
his old position, after several months'
absence.
Attorney R. C. Pickering of this city,

accompanied by liis brollier, Hayden
Pickering, of Superior, Prof. A. D. &'.

Gillett, of the Superior Normal, and C.
J. Hartley, his cousin, from Madison,
Wis., returned Sunday from Tower,
where they camped out on Lake Ver-
milion for several days.

Mrs. Myrtle Dixon of Duluth Is a
guest of Judge and Mrs. James E.
Carey.
James G. Vivian of Duluth, of the

Duluth Diamond Drilling company, ar-
rived in the city yesterday.

Mrs. W. B. HarUy of West Duluth
Is in the city visiting with Mrs. John
Kennedy and Mrs. E. W. Lascliner.

E. E. Burley and family of this city
and E. J. Mlllette and family of Eve-
leth departed today^for Bass lake,
southeast of Blwabik, where they will
enjoy camping and fishing for a week.

M. J. Taylor, editor of the Deer
River News, was a guest of Frank Mil-
ler and Joseph Baclius last Saturday.'

WATER MAIN CONTRACT
UP AT TUESDAY'S MEET.

WILL MEET

THISJONTH

Date Set for the Annual

Gathering of the G.

A. M. B. A. Y. C

Two Hundred Members

be in Duluth

August 26.

Aug. 26 is the date set by President

Thoma.s E. Blanche and Secretary W.
S. Chadwick for the annual conven-

tion of the G. A. M. B. A. Y. C, an
organization of railroad and steamship

men, with a membership reaching to

all parts of the country, and which
meets in Duluth evciy year.
The long array cf initials stands for

"Get As Much Business As Yuu Can,"
but the title is somewhat misleading
tor the purpose of the organization is

purely social, for the promotion of

good fellowship, friendship and a good
time. The good t:me never ha.s been
missing at any of the gatherings in

Duluth in the jiast.

About 200 members of the order
will be on hand at the meeting this

month. They will come principally
from Chicago, Milwaukee, the Twin
Cities and intermediate points, and
will represent practically every im-
portant railroad line in the United
States. A few members will be here
from Buffalo and New York city, and
some will come from the Dakotaa,
Nebraska and Missouri. A feature
of the entertainment will be an excur-
sion to Two Harbors on one of the
Booth line boats, and a planked white-
fish diner on board. The boat will

leave Duluth at 4 p. m. and return
In the evening. There will also be
drives about the city and various
other entertainment features.
Fathered by W. S. Chadwick of Du-

luth, formerly ticket agent at the
union depot, and now owner of a Su-
perior street cigar store, the G. A. M.
B. A. Y. C. had, to begin with, only
traveling railroad freight and passen-
ger agents as members. They had
such a good time at the first annual
meeting that others in the business
wanted a chance to join, and the
membership was extended so a.s to
take in all executive doartrnvnts of
railroad work, and also to include
steamship men, as being closely re-
lated to their brethren of the rail.

The meetings are considered a good
thing for Duluth, in that they attract
a class of men who most of thim are
continually on the road, coming in

contact with the right class of peo-
ple. If a town pleases them they
are enthusiastic boo.«ters, and they
always have such a pleasant time at
the local meetings that Duluth cannot
help pleasing them. Their associa-
tions here and opportunities for ob-
servation also bring them into a fuller
realization of the growing import-
ance of Duluth as a railroad center,
and have a tendency to put the city
in a way to get more favors in the
way of rates, and space in the adver-
tising literature. There are always
several general passeng(>r agents and
their assistants at the meetings.

A
Silk Sale

And a big one, tool One that will make you all

sit up and take notice. Not a lot of silks that we

have accumulated from several seasons' selling, but

a lot of nice, fresh silks—just received from the East,

where our buyer stumbled over them. It was just an-

other case where the manufacturer needed ready

money, and snapped up our very low spot cash of-

fer quick as a wink. Fine pure Silk Swiss Taf-

fetas, in checks, dots, figures, etc., not the usual

19 to 21-inch silks, but a lot of double values

both from the width and the prices. They are

34 inches wide, and we will let you judge as

to quality. Now on display at Silk Depart-

ment. Go on sale Thursday morning.

Be on hand.
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Eveleth, Minn., Aug. 11.—<Speclal to
The Herald.)—The council will meet
tonight to decide on letting the new
water main contract. On account of
the absence of two members at the last
meeting the matter was laid over until
tonight. There are two bidders for
the work who have chances as the
lowest bidder has a condition In his
bid which will act against him. The
next lowest bidder has no conditions
In his bid and stands a good show of
getting the contrart.

CHAR(iEl) WITH ROBBERY.

Virginia, Minn., Aug. 22.— (Special to
Tlie Herald.)—Three men, one of whom
gave the name of Carl Bernstein, have
been arrested here on the charge of
having robbed four employes of a cir-
cus that visited here recently. It Is

alleged they held up their victims on
a road near here and relieved them of
JIOO. All deny the c iiarge.

CASH MEAT MARKETS.
Virginia, Minn., Aug. 11.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Jensen & Swanson have
announced that they will open a new
meat market this week, in the old
Commercial hotel, adjoining the North
Pole hall, on Central avenue. Macbeth
& Gardner are also making arrange-
ments to open anotlier shop in tlie

Coffey building, which they vacated
some" time ago. It is their purpose to
sell, for cash only, at this market when
It is reopened, and the management
claims that they will make a consider-
able reduction from usual prices to
those who prefer to pay cash.

• — •
BIG SALOON CLOCK.

Eveleth, Minn., Aug. 11.— (Special to
The Herald.)—A large clock made in

Germany has been placed In a local
saloon during the past week, and It

has caused much comment. The
clock stands seven feet high, is flnsh-
ed in mahogany and chimes the time
at each fifteen minutes. The ticking
cannot be heard, but the chimes ring
like those on a church.

EVEIETH BEAT COLERAINE.
Eveleth, Minn., Aug. 11.—(Special to

The Herald.)—The result of the Sun-
dav game between Eveleth and Cole-
ralne was not reported In ye.«terdays
press. In a very well played game
Eveleth won by a score of 3 to 2.

STATE BALL FOR GUESTS

(Continued from page 1.)

miral Pilchard Walnwright, Sir Joseph
Ward, premier of New Zealand; the
mayor of Auckland, five hundred Do-
minion officials and five hundred civil-
ians.
While the American officers were at

Government House the men of the fieet
were being entertained at smoking
concerts in the various music halls of
Auckland.

AuMtrulian Proeram Approved.
Admiral Sperry has approved almost

in its entirety the piogram for the
entertainment in Australian waters.
Among other things, there will be a
parade and review of 25,000 men at
Melbourne.
The men of the American warships

already are beginning to be very mucli
interested in the race for the service
cutter champfonship to be held wliile
the fleet is at Sydney. The stake is

110,000. *
Commander S. A. Pethebridge, secre-

tary of the Australian council of de-
fense, who came over to New Zealand
for the welcome to the Americans, has
been much Impressed witli the New
Zealand volunteers. Commander Pethe-
bridge is confident that the Australian
naval program will be sanctioned by
parliament. The military scheme con-
templates raising a force of 200,000
men, but it will be impossible to do
this in less than from two to five
years. In an address delivered here
today Commander Pethebridge eulo-
gized the results obtained from the
exchange of army officers between
Australia. India and Canada.

.Johnson for |19,200. This Is fGO per
acre. Higher prices have been paid
lor land lucated on the edge of Grand
Forks, but for purely agricultural
land this beats tlie record. There are
good buildings on the land and it is a
fertile tract.

NORTHERN PACIFIC TRAIN
PLUNGES INTO CHASM; TWO

ELECTRIC CARS COLLIDE

(Continued from page 1.)

TO ACCEPT BALLOON
(Continued from page 1.)

THIRTEEN KILLED IN MINE.
Saarbrueken, Germany, Aug. 11.

—

Thirteen men are dead and eight are
badly Injured as the result of an ex-
plosion of fire damp in the Dudwei^r
mine, five miles from here.

one-(iuarter miles in a westerly direc-
tion from Fort Myer. Timers will be
stationed at the Fort Myer drill
grounds, which will be the starting
point, and at the turning point at the
western end of the course. The speed
will be determined from the average
speed made from the starting point to
the turning point and from the turn-
ing point back to Fort Myer.

ThInkH He Can Make It.

Capt. Baldwin is satisfied that he
can make twenty-two miles an hour
under the conditions prescribed by the
signal corps. Gen. Allen and the
scientists, who have been watching
the Baldwin flights are of the same
opinion. Col. James Templer, former
chief of the aeronautical division of
the British army, said that he believed
Capt. Baldwin's dirigible could make
twenty-five miles an hour In still air.

Col. Templer last night sent his re-
port to the British war office on his
inspection of the Baldwin airship. He
recommended that several of Its fea-
tures be incorporated In the new
dirigible which the British army is
building and which will have prac-
tically the same dimensions as Capt.
Baldwin's »hlp. Col. Templer favors the
smaller airslilp In the present stage of
advancement of aerial navigation.

Zeppelin Ahead of Ibe Times.
In replying t<^a question as to what

he thought of the Zeppelin airship,
Col. Templer said:

"It is too far ahead of the times.
The experience must be gained with
smaller airships. If Count Zeppelin's
men had Vieen trained with smaller
craft the unfortunate accident to his
airship would probably not have oc-
curred. Tlie captain of the first ship
which crossed the Atlantic would have
been unable to control the Mauretania
of today. The captain of the modern
ocean liner has the advantage of the
knowledge gained by those who piloted
smaller ships. The Zeppelin airship is

as far ahead of the present advance-
ment In aerial navigation as tlie Great
Eastern was in water navigation."

•
BANER LAND PRICE.

Grand Forks, N. D.. Aug. 11.— (Special
to The Herald.)—All records for the
sale of Grand Forks county real estate
have been broken by the transfer of
320 acres, located In Washington town-
ship, from Gustave H. Melaas to Ed S.

north of here last night. The dead:
JAMES KEHOE, passenger, Dayton,

Ohio.
WILLIAM M'CLELLAN, passenger,

Locklngton, Ohio.
WILLIAM BAILEY, motorman, Pi-

qua, Ohio. .

Fatally injured: George Robinson%
banker, Sidney, Ohio; C. M. Humel-
hauser, Detroit, Mich.
Others mors or less seriously in-

jured: Charles Hale, motorman; W.
A. Pakoneta, internally injured; L. E.
Hagenrod, Locklngton, Ohio, head cut
and internally injured; John Myer.
Dayton, head, hips and legs injured;
Charles McClure, Sidney, internally in-
jured; George A. Hax, Baltimore, Ohio,
crushed; Clarence Long, Dayton. Ohio,
head crushed; Rollin S. Kex. Dayton,
head and face cut; Tobe Moxley, Lima,
hip broken, head cut; Andrew Dubose,
Troy, Ohio, face and head cut, eye
gouged out; R. L. Kex, Dayton, Ohio,
scalp torn off; Gallietta Ganler. Con-
voy, Phio, skull fractured.

Both Cam f^ate.

Both trolley cars were late, and in

addition to their usual high speed are
said to have been making up the lost
time. It is said that the south-bound
car from Sidney had orders to reach
and lay over at a seldom-used siding
just south of Sidney there to wait unt-il

the north -bound car from here passed.
As the south-bound ( ar rounded a
curve, just before reaching the switch,
the north-bound car hove in sight, ap-
proaching at a high rate of speed. In
an Instant there was a crash. The
south-bound car was telescoped and
almost completely reduced to splinters.
It was on this car that the greatest
number were injured.

Motorman Bailey jumped from his

car and was killed. The passengers In
neither car had the slightest warning.
The cars were crowded. The passen-
^rs were hurled forward by the im-
pact which so suddenly checked their
flight. Thrown In heaps among the
broken seats and showered with glass
and splintered timbers, they heard the
crashing and tearing as the big
coaches locked their vestibules.

Scarcely a seat remained in place in

either car, so hard were the passen-
gers thrown against them. Employes
of the Shelby county infirmary near
the scene of the wreck soon arrived
and with their help the injured were
removed to the infirmary, which was
made a temporary hospital. Pliysicians
were summoned at once from here and
Sidney. Few escaped witliout some
minor hurt.

just before the collision. He said:
"Tliere were about twenty-five or

thirty jiassengers besides himself.
Many were women and children.
"The speed of the car was such that

it rocked like a box car.
"All of a sudden I heard some wom-

an screa 1: 'For the love of God, look
at that light.'

"I looked; bearing down upon us,
Just as we were bearing down upon
it was the headlight of another car,

"1 made a dive for the rear door.
Evidently everybody in the car did the
same thing just at the same time I
started.

"In a second or two we were all
Jammed Into the rear end of the car.
Then hell let loose.
"When I regained consciousness, I

seejned to be buried under about 106
men, women and children.
^ "It seemed a year to me, down there
In that pile of human beings. Finally
I heard someliody yell, and then some-
body began to pull out the folks.
"When 1 was reached, I went nutty

for a minute, I guess, as 1 laughed
and then I cried."

Krlll was not seriously hurt

INHERITANCE

TAX CASE OVER

A "HelllNh )!ilKht."

William Morgan, a farmer, was the
fir.'^t man who reached the spot. He
said:

"It was a hellish sight. Both cars
were piles of kindling. What added to
the horror of the scene was a strange
silence. I did not hear a moan when I

first reached the place. It seemed as if

everybody must be dead or unconscious.
"Even the two or three passengers

who escaped serious harm, must have
been stunned. There wasn't a sign of
life for fully a minute after I got there.

"I pulled a timber off a man's leg and
he looked up with a silly smile asking:
"Hiive you a button liook?"
"Then he burst out into Idiotic laugh-

ter. There was a hole in his head.
Something rolled against my foot. It

looked like a human head. Then I

caved in.
"When I came to a small army of

farmers and others were working like
demons to get at and liberate the folks
in the wreck. 1 joined them."
The big infirmary was immediately

converted into a hospital. Wives and
daughters of farmers aided In binding
up the wounds of tlje victims as fast
as the resources brought them In. So
far as is known the only man who
escaped without a scratch was P. F.
Carver of Sidney, Ohio, a merchant.
He says he must have been stunned for
a few minutes immediately after the
crash, as a farmer was desperately
digging Into the deljris when he pulled
himself from under a seat.

Gives Graphic Deseriptlon.
John J. Krill of Cleveland gives a

graphic description of what took place

Judge Middlecoff In-

creases Valuation of Gov.

Higgins' Estate.
The state won only a partial victory

yesterday in the probate court in Its

case against tlie estate of Frank W.
Higgins, deceased, ex-governor of New
York. Judge Middlecoff Increased the
assessed valuation of the estate only
$51,000, while State Auditor Iverson
was asking for an Increase of nearly
$1,700,000.
When Governor Hlgglns died he left

property In St. Louis county, which
was valued by the assessors at about
$30«,969.27. State Auditor Iverson de-
eitled that this was too low. and that
$2,000,000 was nearer the riglit amount.
He started the action in*court, which

was terminated yesterday. The chief
evidence introduced was in the shape
of mining leases on^he land in ques-
tion, and in only two instances did the
court find that the valuation fixed by
the assessors was too low. As a result
of these two findings the total value of
the estate is increa.sed from $308,969.2?
to $360,512.77. This Increase raises the
inheritance tax which ma.v be levied
on the property to $2,577.18, the rate
being 5 per cent. Assistant State At-
torney George W. Pelers»m and P. A.
CosgrDve represented the state, while
Jaques and Hudsoxi wtre llie attorneys
for the estate.

A SUICIDE OR

AN ACCIDENT

Man Run Down by Pas-

senger Train at

Arnold.
What may have Leen either an acoU

dent or a suicide at Arnold late yes-
terday afternoon, resulted in the death
of a man named John Walker under
the wheels of a passenger ir.ain. The
man, who is a stranger in the city as
far as known, was seen standing on
the station platfoim by several by-
standers. As the train approached
he deliberately stepped upon the track,
in spile of shouts of warning, to
which he paid no heed. He was run
down, and his body was frightfully
mangled.
The only means of identifi', atlon was

a letter in his pocket, biaring the
name giv* n. His body was brought
to Duluth this morning by order of
Coroner McCuen.

, '^- • '
-- - .

THB FAMOUS

MtMm
'The Beer M^^ith a Snap to It

SOLD EVERYWHERE

0. Heileniari Brewing Company
: LA CROSSE, WISCONSIN

DVI«VTH BRA,MCHx
Sixth Avenue West and Railroad Street.

C. B. BURTy Manager.

«

.V

Bell 'Phone 2055. Zenith 'Phone 618.

\
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HERR'S MEN

TAKE FIRST

KrIcK Proves Easy and

Maroons Win by 4

to 2 Score.

Anderson Has a Warm

Time in One Inning

of Excitement.

Pliiiadelphia 46
nostiiu 48
VV'ashinKt>>" ^^
New Vork 33

51
55
61
67

.474

.466

.384

Napn \^iu nnd Tic.
Cleveland. Aiis. 11.—Cleveland shut

out Philadelphia in the first game yes-
toiday. The .si-oond Rame was a tie.

It was called in the eighth Inning on
account i>f darkness. Hits by Stovall
and N. iMarko. and Nicholls' error won
the tir.st game. Berger was Ineffective
in the tir.st inning of the second game
and alli>wed three runs. Ryan, wiu)
wa.s put in the box by tl\e home team,
pitched good ball and was helped out
by sensational fielding by LaJoie. Ryan
tied the score on a double and two
.sacrifices. Score, first game: K. 11. E.
Cleveland Z ') x—2 5

Philadelphia . ..000;) 00 000— 4 3

Katteries—Chech and N. Clarke;
llender and Schreck. Umpire—Con-
nolly.
Second game: R. H. B.

Cleveland 2010000 — :< 4 3

Philadelphia . ... 3 0—3 5

t'atteries—Bergur, Ryan and N.
Clarke; Coombs and Sclireck. Umpire
—Connolly.

showed snap and ability and had it on
O'Dea's men from the start. The crowd
was with Fargo to the man. aa only
in pulling down Brandon can tha
Maroon.>< lay their hopes of winning tho
pennant
Sensational catches by Williams and

Slner and fine fielding by Clevenger
at short cut of several Brandon hits
and helped Fargo to win.
The detailed score of the game fol-

lows:
FAIWJO.
AB. R. H.

Thnmpnon, ct S

.-•liu-r. If «

ClevHiiger. aa 8
HrooUiii. 3b 4
'.!'iiifr<*y. rf <

WIIUauis. 2b
Uurlie. lb ..

LTOch. c .

.

I'erco. p

4

4
4

1

PO.

B

8

t

E.

Rddie Herr's red-clad Peggors. dead-
ly enemies of the Brandon Angels and
contenders for tho Northern league

pennant, opened up their last series of

the season here by touching up Georgio
Kru'k quite freely and winning, 4 to 2.

tSeorga didn't have the stuff with
wliicli to win games yesterday. Hot
upon tlio trail of the Men of O'Dea, the
Maro.)ns have ginger, which tho Sox
seeiue.i to lack. They saiU'd Into Kriok
with all canva.s up, and he couldn't
make them reaf. After he had been
pounded for eight safe ones, and four
scores in seven innings, Vv'illiam.s

thought he had had enougli, aiul sent
Brandt to the hill. Bill got away for
the remaining two innings, but the
deed had been done.
Oiencke didn't have very much

either. He was as wild as a Kaffir, but
just as liard to tame, ami his ability to

set the Sox down with men on ba.sss
Just about gave him an even break
with hie liberality in the matter of
l>assefl. lie overstepped the bounds in

the e!s?hth, gave two hase.^ on balls and
allowed a hit, witli nobody down, and
was dern^ked to allow Terry to take
the bill. When the I'ride of Kalatna-
zee got his celery-fed wing to worki!.^.
there was nothing more to it, and tlie

Sox coulfl pull in hut one score.
Our old friend Ollie Anderson, who

has had several bad days during tho
pre.-^ent home sorics. had another and
brought the wratli of the .small crowd
on Ills Head. In tlic thirt! inning, on a
double steal Koopping siid into tiie

plate and was apparently safe, but An-
derson called hi!u out. Tl;al didn't mat-
ter .so m'l.-.h. but in the eighth inning,
when WiUiains, who was coaching at
thiitl, got Into the dianumd when Mon-
roe was caught between first and sec-
ontl ba.ses, Anderson called Hopkins,
who wa^ iiuietly reposing at third, out.
When Williams wanted to know why.
he slapped a fine on him, and the game
wfMit on with the Sox under that han-,
diiup. Tliere was a possibility that
Hopkins would have score 1 on the next
play and the crowd didn't like it a
little.

The .Sox started at Glencke In the
third inning. when .Schaeffer un-
corUeil a cracking double. Krick sac-
rificed him to third and Koepping
siored him with a single. H>)pkir..s
walkeJ and Koepping stole third.
Hoiikins and Koepping attempted to
pull ofr a double .s.Ual, but Anderson
called Koepping out on the throw from
Ser:senback.

Krick had his first trouble in the
lourlh. when he passed Metzger. sent
him to :Hecond on a will pitch, and
llendersin <lrove liim in with a double
The seventh was the horrible Inning.
.Sensenback singled, IJiencke sent him
to .second on a sacrifice. King singled.
and .Sensenback took third. Ulricb's
hit brought out a lot of weird wild
stuff. Sensenback scored anil the throw
lailed to head him od at the plate.
Ulrlcli started for second, and wliile
lunning him down. Ness hit him with
the ball and King scored, IJIrich taking
third. Beatty went out on a fiy to
Hopkins, but Metzger singled, scor-
ing I;lrich.
Koepping' and Hopkins both walked

in the eighth, and .Monroe singled to
left. King picked up the ball and threw
It away. Koepping scoring and Hop-
kins taking third. They tried to run
Moprue down between first and sei-ond
and failed, but Anderson called Hop-
kins out at third on account of Will-
iams' getting into the diamond. Terry
was se.it in to pitch and finished the
game without allowing a man to reach
first
Excepting the eighth inning, when

Anderson had his trouble, there was
nothing exciting about tiio game. The
'Peggers are weaker than thoy were
on their last trip with Piper and
Urum out of it. hut can play good
enough ball to win a few game.s. They
aren't up to Brandon' standard, either
as fielders or hitlers, and the week will
bring out a few Sox victories, unless
things go radically wrong.
The detailed score of the game fol-

lows:
WINMPKO

Alt. R.

Ktrijl. M

Browna .\re UlaDked.
St. [.louis, Aug. 11.—The St. Louis

Americans could do n')tiiing with
Steele when hit.s were needed and Bos-
ton won the third game, 5 to 0. Dineen
was hammered hard in the fifth and
severiiii, and was relieved by Bailey
in the ninth, who fared no better than
his predecessor. Score: R. H. E.
St. Louis 000 00 00— 5 2
Boston 000 1020 2—5 11 1

Batterlos—Dineen, Bailey and Smith;
Steele and Criger. Umpires—Hurst
and Evans.

Totals M 2 T «T »r

nUANDON.
Alt. K.

SuiDinen. cf 4

r.elghly. as *

Mpn*'U"e. rf S
MllU. c 3 I

ODea. lb 2

M<nriw. If i

Wigntr. 8b I

l..iv!iis.4U)n. 2b 4

K'-iiar. p 2

•Nt'ls.)ii. p 1

ruiilgrni. p

n.
1

«

1

1

1

PO.
3

1

6
12

1

4

A.

i

u

I

8
1

3

1

8

TotaU ... 25 I 27 14

Krror WIdh for Sox.
Chicago, Aug. 11.—Ball's error gave

Chicago yesterday's game, 2 to 1. The
New Vork shortstoii fumbled Hahn's
grounder long enough to let SuMlvan
score from third. Three hits in a row
brought In the locals' other tally. Onl>'J
twenty-nine visitors faced Walsh, thPir
run being duo to Hemphill's double, an
out and Ball's single. Score:

R. H. E.
Chicago 000010 —2 9 1

New Tork 2 0—1 f. 1

Batteries— Walsh and Sullivan; Ches-
bro and Blair. Umpires—Sheridan and
Egan.

])Iulliu Will! nuU I<UMrN.
Detroit, Mich., Aug. 11.—Mullln went

wild In the eighth and, v.'ith the bases
filled on three hits, passed two men,
fiircmg in enough to tie. Street's In-
tield out ser\t in the winning lun. De-
indt could find .lohnson but once, a hit
by Rossman, with the ba.se.s full on two
safeties and a pass, scoring two runs.
Schaefer, Couglilm and McBride feat-
ured. Score: R. H. E.
Detroit 00002000—2 5
Washington 3 0—3 6

Batteries—Mullin and Schmidt; John-
son, Smith, Kahoe and Street Umpire
—O'Loughlln.

Nutiuiiul League.
STANDING.

Won.
New York 59
Pittsburg 58
(.'hicago 56
Philadelphia 52
Cincinnati 51
Boston 40
Brooklyn 37
St. Louis 32

I'OSt.
38
38
42
42
52
§3
o9
65

Pet.
.60S
.604
.571
.553
.495
.465
.385
.330

•Butted for Kellar tn *'»enth.

Soim by InniiiiiB:

Kurgo 3 0—2
Uriii.lon 10 0—1
Summary: Two-ba«e lilts—Brooldiu. W»«ner. Stolen

liwa—SHUT. ClRTeiig.-r. LlvliigsUjn. 8*orlfice hitj—

Clevenger. Tluimiwon. liclghty. 2: Wanner. 2; O'Dea.

I>oul)lt! pUya—one* ti. I.lviiigsW>n ; O'Uea. uius-

.HL<(t(.I. Iiir.ing.s pltrUe«l— I«T Kellar. 7; by Hahlgren.

2 Hits—Off Kelliir. 0; off Kahlgren. 1. Ba««s on

b.ills—<»ff P'T-.-.f. «. Strucli out—By Perce. 1; by

Kellar 2; l)y P'.hlK^n. 2 Hit by pltrher—By Kel-

Ur. 1. Willi piti-Iu« -PiTce. 2. Ptiaaed balU—
.Mlils. Left on biutfs -Fargo. «: Bramlon. 10. Time

uf came— 1 :3ri. !;mi)!rc — Kluluriy.

CIRRY GIVES

BDT TWO HITS

Virginia Pltctier is Strong

and Nibbing Drops

Last Game.
Virginia, Minn.. Aug. 11.—(Special

to The Herald.)

—

Virginia made it

tliree out of four games yesterday,

when Carrie pitched grand ball, let

Hibbing down with two scattered sin-

gles and won by a score of 2 to 0.

The game was the best of the series,

filled with fine pitching and sensation-
al flehllng. Moynlhan at .-ihort for

Hibbing knocked down some apparent-
ly sure hits and besides pitching fine

ball, Carrie played a fine game in the
field. . ,

The detailed score of the game fol-

lows:
HIBBINO.

ANDEIi^ON

m^f IT

Auburn Haired Umpire

Will Not be Allowed

in the Park.

Are You on Good Terms
With Your Stomach?

Treat it right—its your best friend. Abuse it

—and you'll find there's a limit. When the limit

is reached, the stomach must rest. Kodol rests it.

Sox Must Make One

More Trip to Cana-

dian Towns.

C'HrtlliKiln Hit null.
Boston, Aug. U.—St. l-)uis batted

three Boston pitchers hard and easily
won yesterday's game, 9 to 3. Reilly's
hitting was a feature. Score:

Vi VI I**

St. Louis 20012030 1—9*
s' 6

Boston 0011000 1 0—3 6 2

Batteries—Lu.<^h and Bliss; Linda-
man. Boultes, Mahoney. (Jraham and
Bowerman. Lrmp;re--Kmslle

Brooklyn Beatn lloiln.
Brooklyn. N. Y.. Aug. U.—Cincinnati

was beaten by Brooklyn yesterday by
6 to 4. Bell was In good form and won
his own game by batting in two runs,
with a triple in the sixth Inning. Score:

r> tj T^

Cincinnati 0000 40000—4 9'1»
Brooklyn 2 13 x—6 8 1

Batteries—Coakley. V(dz and Mc-
Lean; Bell and Bergen. Umpire—Rud-
dorham.

Players will hold the indicators at

the ball park this afternoon, when
Winnipeg and Duluth go on in the

second gante for tho series. Secre-

tary A. W. Kuehnow of the local club

wired President Lamb last evening

that Ander.son will not be allowed in

the park today, and In consequenco

a member of each team will act as

arbiters and change places at the plate

and on the bases each Inning.

Anderson's work haa become so bad
that the local club couldn't stand for

It any longer. His ludgment, in the

opinion of tho local magnates has be<m
faulty and his too great readiness to

slap on fines has been another cause

of complaint. Hiis work yesterday

tinished it up antJ> uttinmary action

wa.s taken. /
Winnipeg will be here all the re-

mainder of this we^k^lCnd Fargo goes

to Brandon for a {iib'tfs Then the
Sox are due to go to the north coun-
try, play Brandon and Winnipeg and
return here with Fasgo to finish the
season Sei)t. 7. - .

^

-^

\

Olrselnuui.
Moynihan.
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Ulrlih. c

Beiitly. U) ...
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BoiHl. rf
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ToiHls
'Uopkina out for Inlerfin iice of cuadu-r
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Knt-pKing. ss

Hopkiii,-*. rf .

Moiiruc. If

Ness, lb ...

O'Brien. 3b
WUlLinii. rf

WesroU. 3b
3cl!.i<.'fKr. c .

Krirlt. D . . .

•Tlicrrsen . .

.

Brandt, p ..
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\%'in With Two IIHh.
New York. Aug. 11.—Although Over-

all held the New York team down to
a couple o thits yesterday, Chicago lost
the game 3 to 2. a base on balls, Bres-
nahin's doulde, a fielder's choice and a
misplay by livers giving the locals all
their runs in the first inning. The
teams play a double header today.
Score: It. H. K.
Chicago 000000 11—2 7 1

New York 3 x—3 2

iJ.itteries—Overall and Klem; Math-
ewson and Bresnahan. Umpires—Itlg-
ler and O'Day.

Totals
Krore by innlnis: _ „

Illhhlng 0-0
VlrglnU n 1 I x-2
Sunmiary: .Snrrlfli-e hlu—Tayb-r. OI*<ii. iumiii{«.

ni>oth. SiDlen bases—Oluistead. Moynlh»n. Head.

Taylcir 2. bases on b.iil.s—Off C'urrlf. 1; ofT S.igo.

4. Struck out— Ily iMrrie. 4; by Sftge. 3. Double

plam— Moyiilhan to ll.-ad t*> Itootb; Olmstoa.1 to

O'Haycr to Uraliam; Moyiiibaii tn Kaglii.

1:3J. Dm|)ire— Hake. At1eiiil"n

Tim«—
-;!oo.

[SPORTIKG

That is what Kodol l.s for. The stomach can-

not stop work ; If it did you would stop exi.sting.

It cannot even take a vacation and "rest up"—
except wlien it lias Kodol to a«>siat it.

Very likely you never gave a thought to how
hard your stomach works. Most people don't until

they have to. Sometimes, though, it cost less to

do a little thinking before one has to.

Even the galley-slave' of the ancients rested—at
Intervals. But the stomach of modern man works
harder tlian tlie galley-slave, and it never rests—
of itself.

Kodol, of course, will re.«?t the stomach, but
that is something nature didn't provide for. If

people now-a-days lived the way nature intended,

ft wouldn't have been necessary to provide for it.

But tliey don't that's tlie trouble.

Better keep on good terms with your stomach,
If you can. Your health depends absolutely upon
the perfect performance of the stomach's func-

tions. Ever think of that—or why it is true?

The human lx)dy is composed of certain chemi-
cal elements. These are combined to form sub-

stances such as fat, protein, carbohydrates, min-
eral matter and water.

The food we eat is composed of exactly these

elements. The stomach must disintegrate this

food and correctly apportion it to the needs of the

system. Looks like a lot of work for the stomach,
doesn't It? No wonder it occasionally needs
Kodol to help it do this.

The person who lias the kind of a stomach tliat

can do its own work continuou.sly, without a.s,sis-

tance has a good deal to t* thankful for. Most
people haven't that kind. Tliat is why they re-

quire Kodol.

Kodol will do all the stomach's work for It,

when nec^s.sary—giving it a period of complete
re.st. The re.st that restores health. That's how
Kodol cures indigestion—which is merely a good
digestion "gone wrong."

People used to think that when they liad Indi-

gestion tliey should stop eating or limit them-
selves to a prescribed diet. Others commenced
purging with cathartics. All that is very dis-

agreeable and unpleasant. Also, it isn't necessary.

Starvation or purging doesn't cure anything.
Kodol doesn't cure anything either—but shows
nature the right road, in short order. Kodol
merely establislies complete and perfect digestion.

It does this by digesting every particle of Uie
food. Tlie stomach then rests and cures itself.

That is what was intended when Kodol was made.
It couldn't be any otlier way.

Kodol is quite indispensable to a good many
persons. To all, in fact, who haven't time in

their daily lives for a careful selection of foods

and diet. It very quickly enables nature to rec-

tify any disagreeable effects of wrong eating.

Our Guarantee
Go to your druggist today and get a dollar

bottle. Then after you have used the entire con-

tents of the iKDttle if you can lionestly .say that it

lias not done you any good return the bottle to

the druggist and he will refund your money. We
will then repay the druggist. This offer applies

to the large Iwttle and to but one in a family.

Every druggist knows our guarantee is good

The dollar bottle contains 2^ times as much
as the fifty cent Iwttle. Kodol is made at tlie

I lalx)ratories of E. 0. DeWitt & Co., Chicago.

PhliUen Beat Piratei*.
Phllridelplii.i. Aug. 1 1 —Philadelphia

defeated Pittsburg yesterday by knock-
ing Leifield off the rubber in the sixth
inning. Branstield and Dooln each
scored two runners with a two base
hit. Magee was put out of the game
for disputing a called strike. Score:

H H. K
Pllt.^burg 20001010 0—4 10
Phihulelphla . . .0 1 4 X—5 :< 1

Batteries—Leifield. Camnltz and Gib-
.«on; Corridon. McQuillen and Dooin.
Umpires—Klem and Johnstone.

American A.s.sociution.

1320 2 5

*{taU«J for Krtck tn seventh.

Rrore by Innlnas:

Winiilpeg 0010080
piiliilh 00 1001)0 1 0—2

.Sunini.iry: Tivo-base hit.-;—achaefer, Hemlcrson, VI-

rlch. Siolen li^isos—KiK-ppliifg. Hopkln^. Sa>rino.e

hits -Oltuok:'. Hopkins. Krick. Base* on lulls -Off

Krick. 1: olT C.ltiukt. '> .Struck out -Uv Krick. 1:

by ISraiiJt. 1; by Gienc-Uc. I. WIUI plul-.—Krl- k. Hi'.

bj i.li.hiil ball—t'ox by Krick. Hits—Off Krick. 8. In

-'even Innings; «tt Itruinlt. 2. In two Inulix-*; off

IGer.cke. 5. In s^n-n .nml one-thlnl bmlngs; off

Tcrrv. .In one aiiJ iwo-lhlrila Innings. Tlnic— 1:35.

Umpire

—

AimU raon

STANl>lNO.
Won.

I.ruisvMle 68
Toledo 65
Indianapolis fiH

Columbus 6:t

Minneaiioiis SS
Kansa.s City 54
Milwaukee 5:?

.s!t. Paul 33

Lost. Pet.
48 .586
47 .580
50 .576
53 .51.3

57 .505
61 .470
63 .457
81 289

MalutN >Vin One.
St. Paul, Aug. 11.—St Paul celebrat-

ed the return of Mike Kelly by defe.at-
Ing Minneapolis. 9 to 3. Gehring i)itch-
ed good ball, keeping the Millers' hits
scattered. He helped win his game
b.\' pounding nut a home run and a
double. Dunleavy and Nee made sen-
.'^ntional catches. Reore: R. H. E
Minneapolis ....001100001—3 7 2
St. Paul 00060210 x—9 13 2

Battei'ies—Wilson and Buelow; Geh-
ling and Meyers. Umpires—Kerln and
Kane.

BASEBALL
Tomorrow 3:30 p.m.

DULUTH vs. WINNIPEG.
Games Every Afternoon This Week.

WHITNEY HORSE WINS.

Sea Cliff Takes Adirondack Stakes

at Saratoga Track.

Saratoga. N. Y.. Aug. 11.—Sea Cliff,

running In the colors of H. P. Whitney,

easily won the Adirondack handicap for

2-year-old8, six furlongs here yester-

day. The track had dried out consid-
erably since Saturday and tho going
was fairly good, but not fast. The
Whitney entry, .Sea Cliff and Sand
Piper were always the choice for the
Adirondack bandh^ap and were always
well supported, although Connaught
Range was well thouglv of. .Sea i.HiT

won by four lengths. Statesman closed

with a rtish and beat Connaught Range
for the place.
Golconda won the Saranac selling

stake. 1 1-8 miles, defeating the 1 to 3

favorite, Crack Shot.

AMERICAN FEDER.\Th)N

OF CATHOLICS IN SESSION.

Boston, Mass.. Aug. 11.—Favored
with delightful weather the seventh
iiational convention of the American
Federation of Catholic societies began
its busiue.-is sessions yesterday in Sym-
phony hall. The meetings will be held

until Thur.sday of this week. The day
(.pened with a solemn high mass of

re'iulem at tho Church of the Immacu-
late Conception. Very Rev. George J.

Patterson, the vicar general of the
archdiocese, officiated, and was assist-

ed bv Rev. Father James J. Murphy,
as deacor, and Rev. Father Remond
WaLsh. S. J., a sub-deacon.

Tiie features of the day's business
sessions were the reports of President
Edward Feeney of Brooklyn. N. Y..

and National Secretary Anthony Matro
of St. Louis. Mo. A cablegram of
congratulations, in which the apostolic
blessing was askoil, was sent to Car-
dinal Merry Del Val. at the Viitlcan.

TWO (ITIES WANT
K. OF P. (ONVENTION.

Jiorthern League.

Brandon .

Winnipeg
Duluth .

Fargo . .

STANDING.
Won. Lost.
47 31
46 31
43 44
23 53

Pet.
.603
.597
.494
.303

Winnipeg, 4, l»uluth. 2.

Fargo, 2; Brandon, 1.

Gainen Today.
Winnipeg at Duluth.
Fargo at Brandon.

Amerieaa League.

Detroit .

fat. Louis
Cleveland
Chicago .

STANDING.
Won. Lost.
63 38
61 43
56 44
56 45

Pet.
.624
.587
.560
.654

BRANDON LOSES

AT WINNIPEG

Tail Enders Play Good

Bail and Win at

Happyland.
Winnipeg, Man.. Aug. 11.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Brandon and Fargo
played at Happyland yesterday en-
route to Brandon and the tall enders
sprung a surprise by winning, 2 to 1.

A big crowd saw the game, which
was one of the snappiest played at
Happyland this year. The tall-endera

Boston. Mass.. Aug. 11.—The active
rivalry of Milwaukee and Richmond,
Va. for the next convention of the su-
preme lodge. Knights of Pythias, made
a long sos.-ilon yesterday of the supreme
lodge, whicli Is lingering in this city

after the departure of the uniform
rank, which concluded its sessions here
last week. So important was the mat-
ter that it went over for a special
meeting Wednesday. The uniform rank
has already selected Milwaukee for its

next convention, subject to the ap-
proval, within six months, of the su-
preme lodge, but considerable senti-
ment for a convention In the South has
developed.

.

The merchant whi:)ao mind \a too
often alienated from planning and de-

vising his advertising is falling Into
busirr^ss peril I

Standing In the depths
of third place, with our
liearts full of charity
toLward all and malice
toward none, this North-
ern league two-handed
battle on top of the

heap grows decidedly
lnlero«tlng. By IJ'row-

Ing out the second feam- of a double

i"lder. which was forfeited to Brando

u

because Winnipeg wouldn tpla> alter

a seventeen inn ng game two weeks

aKO I'r.'sident Lamb has di.i\%n the

fwo leading teams closer tng'.the';^''^^'

fioin now on every game w U loom up

like young mountains in tho eyes of

L-randon and Winnipeg fans.

Today, but half a game separates

the two teams. Should Winnipeg win

and Brandon lose, the PeRgers w.l be

ii, the lead and there will be Jo> '»

the Manitoba metropolis. hhould the

Sox win and Fargo lose, the gloom m
Winnipeg will be loo thick tor the pen-

etrating powers of a .searcli light. The
p,,.ssibll!ties grow every day and. il

Fargo hits the right kind ot a pace.

Fddie Herr's once seemingly foolish

boast that he would win another pen-

nant will look as good as a bet on

Tommy Burns tn a battle with Squires.

This week will practically decide the

race If Fargo shows the weakness
that' lias characterized its play all sea-

son there Is no hope for Winnipeg, as

the'Sox will certainly get a few games
of the series here. Local fans are In-

clined to believe that the class shown
by Fargo at Winnipeg is only a tlash

of form that will not endure. Such
being the case. Brandon will make a

grand cleanup and cinch the lead. On
the other hand, if Fargo is really play-

ing the ball of which the team is capa-

ble the much-maligned Tramps will

get a few games and O'Dea will wear
the points off his teeth.
Herr Isn't going to walk off with a

very big end of the series here this

week. The Sox are playing too good
bail for that and Winnipeg hasn't the

team to turn the trick. They play good
enough ball in a way, but there are
slips, which will be fatal In close

games and the pitchers aren't so
strong as they might be. There is

wliere Winnipeg is going to lose out
for the pennant Brandon has tiie

pitchers and Winnipeg has not and in

the final series, when the Brandon play-
ers are rapping Herr's twirlers. Nel-
son, Dahlgren and Smith will .set the
Maroons down with little to console
them.

• • •
OUle Anderson's downfall has come.

His calling Hopkins otit at third base
vf^sterdav without tho rules to support
him. and a decision at home plate,

when Koepping was called out In the
third Inning, was the last straw and
Mr. Andersim must fade away from the
Northern league circuit and go back to

turning switches and dodging low
bridges.
Anderson Is about as good an umpire

as the league has had this year and
that is pretty bad. On balls and .strikes

he was away off during the Brandon
series. His base decisions on close
plavs have always seemed to go against
the Sox. Not that Anderson doesn't
mean to be all right, but his judg-
ment Is faultv at times and he is prone
to excitability. Under those circum-
stances, the action of the local club in
refusing to stand for him any longer
Is justifiable. It may be all right to
back up umpires to a certain extent,
but when they get to going altogether
wrong, somebody must call the turn.

THE FATE

OFJJGHES
Depends on the Wishes

of Roosevelt and

TafL

dare not disregard when the state con-
vention is a.ssembled at Saratoga.

"The other movement will be non-
Iiartlsan In character, and will prob-
ably be conducted by the Bar associa-
tion. A committee will be formed,
consisting of both Republicans and De-
mocrats, to show that there Is a de-
mand among the Independent voters for
a continuance of the governor in of-
fice.

vet carefully, and when all completed.
Cloquet will be the proud possessor
of an ideal water and sewer system.
An alarm was sent In from Tenth

street Saturday evening about 6:30
o'clock, where the liome of .lohn Dodd-
ridge was found to be on fire, caused
from a defective chimney, but the quick
arrival of the fire department prevent-
ed its doing any damage.

Chances of His Re-elec-

tion are to be Well

Considered.

CLOTHING
lU WEST SUPEUOA SlJtUI.

SKIN sue ( ESSFILLY GRAFTED

Taken From Bodies of Several to

Save Young Boy.

Calumet, Mich.. Aug. 11.—(Special to

The Herald.)—The operation at the

Calumet & Hecla hospital of grafting

new skin taken from the bodies of

other persons, to the legs of Aina
Thulin, a 7-year-old boy of Yellow
.Jacket, is proving most successful, and
is one of the most interesting pieces
of surgery ever attempted here.
Young Thulin, "attempted to Jump

across a sewer ditc^ of boiling hot wa-
ter, fell Into the water and the skin on
both legs and feet was scalded off.

His parents and several friends of the
family offered toglva parts of their
cuticle to seve tlieillttle fellow the use
of ids legs. As a result the slow and
tedious but so far successful experi-
ment of grafting Hew skin to the legs
of the little fellow ^^'»•s started. The
particles of skin beliu? placed on the
boy's legs are about, tlie size of a
grain of corn.

;

The little fellow i8:.^)earinfir up well
under the treatment.

New York, Ang. 11.—Chairman
Hitchcock, the Republican national

campaign manager, will go to Hot
Springs, Va,, this week for a conference
with candidate Taft. This is to fol-

low up his conference at Sagamore Hill

with President Roosevelt regarding the

renomination of Hughes for governor.

Whenhe returns to the city the ques-
tion of renominating the governor may
be settled in short order. It Is perfect-

ly well understood by all Republicans
that if President Roosevelt and Candi-

date Taft want the governor renomina-
ed no other candidate will be presented

in the state convention.

Ciialrman Woodruff of the Republi-

can state committee and his friends

are opposed to the renomination of the
governoi-, and they are anxious to find
evidence to show that he would not be
a strong candidate. They have but a
few days left in which to make out
tJieir case. The state committee is to
meet in this city this week to issue the
call for the state convention, and it is

regarded as a certainty that a resolu-
tion indorsing the governor for renond-
nation will be offered before the meet-
ing is over.

Desired by Tnft.
It seems to well understood here that

the renomination of Governor Hughes
is corjially desired by Mr. Taft, not
jilone for the strength be believes it

would add to the national ticket in this
.^tate. but for its effect in other states,
v.-liere Hughes is .surprisingly well
known and greatly admired. Tafl's
New i'ork friends argue that it would
be undoubtedly disastrous upon the
Republican campaign in New England
and the West to announce that the
party in tlie home slate of I'resid?nt
Roosevelt was capable of repudiating
Hugh'?s. They also ask the question
whether there is no significance in this
lonnection in tho fact that Goveraor
•liughfcs, at «he personal request of Mr.
Taft. is *.o open tho Republican nation-
al can:palgn in Ohio.

Tliat thus far the President is not
satisfied with the representatbms
made by Chairman Woodruff and Na-
tional Committeeman Ward, is evi-
dent. He does not want arguments
from them. He lias told his friends
that all he wants are facts.
The president has certain sources of

Information as to strength of the inde-
pendent vote in the state that he can
rely upon with absolute certainty that
it is unprejudiced. Within the next
fortnight he will get in touch with
these sources and .satisfy himself of

the feeling uf the independent voters.
To Make Careful CanvaNH.

In fact it may be said that withrin
the next two or three weeks a careful
canva.-!s will be made of the situation,

but tactical blunders or missteps must
be avoiiled. And in this canvass it is

certain that an organized endeavor
will be made by the friends of the gov-
ernor to leave no doubt as to tlie

strenght his renomination would bring
to the Republican ticket.

Within a few df#>s two strong move-
ments on behalf of the renomination
for Governor Hughes will be launched

One will emanate from the Republi-
can club, wl.ich officially announced
him as a can<lidate for the presidential
nomination last January, and whose
head, Charles H. Young, has already
come out personally In favor of a sec-

ond term. A mass meeting will be ar-

ranged shortly, probably in the Madison
Square Garden, at which the promoters
will seek to make a strong demonstra-
tion and begin a campaign within the
llepublican party to put the governor
again at the head of the state ticket.

Invitations to participate in the
meeting will be sent to the various
church organizations, the Anti-Saloon
league, the Association For the Sup-
pression of Race Track Gambling, the
City club, the Corrupt Practices asso-
ciation, the Society For the Suppression
of Vice and the Citizens' Union. Other
mass meetings will be held through-
out the state, the object being to create

a public sentiment for

kion of the governor

Diurrlioi'tt CurtxI.

"My father has for years been trou-

bled with diarrhoea, and tried every
means po.ssible to effect a cure, without
avail," writes John H. Zlrkle of Phil-

ippi, W. Va. "He .saw Chamberlain'.s

Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
advertised in the Phiilppl Republican
and decided to try It. The result is

one bottle cured him. and he haa not

suffered for eighteen months. Before
taking this remedy he was a constant
sufferer. He is now sound and well,

and, although 60 years old. can do as
much work as a young man." Sold by
all druggists.

CLOQUET PROUD

OF NEW SYSTEM

Nearby Town to Have

Complete Water Plant

In Operation.
Cloquet, Minn.. Aug. 11.—(Special to

The Herald.)—With the completion of

the new city water tank and the in-

stalling of the new pump at .'Spring

lake, water will flow for thte first

time through the mains of the new clt/

water works some day this eek. The
large main along Carltdh avenue was
completed Saturday and also part way
down Fifteenth street; when the end of
the street is reached, the main trench
along Cloquet avenue, whicli has been
dug as far as Klghth street will be

finished, thus completing the main
loop. J. F. O'Brien has finished the
sewer outlet in the VPest end and is

now working on sewer outlet No. 3

from the foot of Fifteenth street to the
river near .lohnson-Wentworth's mill.
The work has been pushed on rapidly

The great Je.s.sle .lames show will ex-
hibit here all this week with the St.

I'aul Carnival company. This is the
lite of the James and Younger boys,
who years ago robbed the Northfield
bank at Northfield, Minn.. This is an
entertainment out of the onlinary and
should be seen to be appreciated.

Cameron, 84 years of
5:30 o'clock yi sterday

OLD RESIDENT DIES.

Bright's Disea.se Proves Fatal in

Case of Mrs. C. P. Cameron.

Mrs. C. P.
age, died at
afternoon at the home of ii.-r daugh-
ter. Mrs. C. P. Craig. 1326 London
road. Bright's disease was the im-
mediate cause of death.
The decea.sed was born In London,

Canada, but came to Wi.<con.sin with
her parents wh«^n a little girl. She
is .survived by three daughters, Mrs.
Craig. Mr.s. George Palmer of Du-
luth and Mrs. L. P. Seeley of Pitts-
burg. .She had made her home with
Mrs. Craig for the past seventeen
years. Funeral arrangements have
not^ yet been I'ompleted.

BIO CALIFDRNIA TIIEES

IN DANGER FROM FIRE.

,?

Sonora, Cal.. Aug. 11.—Fire is ragin
in the vicinity of the great grove o
big trees in Calavaras county, some
twenty r.iiles north of this i)lace. Al-
though the llame.s have reached the
south grove, wherein are some of the
giant sequoia gigantae. It Is not be-
lieved the big tries are In danger, as
they stand in low, marshy ground
where the fire could scarcely find dry
material to feed upon. A large force
of men has gone to fight the fire, how-
ever. Backfiring is being resorted to
to stay the progress of the fire, which
also extends over the line Into Tuo-
lumne county.
This grove should not be confused

with the Mariposa big tree (Trove in
Yo.semite Park, which Is fifteen miles
south, and contains the famous Lin-
coln, Washington, William McKlnley
and General Grant and Grlzly giant
trees.

the renomlna
which the bosseB
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>M.COIIOL ? PEK CENT
AVcgelable PreparationfwAs

similaiiiig lite FoodandRegula

(in^ llic Siomadis andBcr^'cIsof

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

BARN DANCE

THECRAZE

New Romp is Popular in

Dulutii Tliis Sum-

mer.

InfantsV^Children

^i

Promofcs Di^stiovi.Clwfrfii-

ncss and Rest-Contains neither

Opium.Morphine norMiacraL

Not Narcotic.

jtK^ofOUDcSmJELPWMt

fianpkin Sttd'

BathelUSdh-
jtoistSnd*

mm Seed-
aanOed Sugar '

nuapienybnir.

Aperfec Remedy forConstea-

tlon.SouiStomach.Diarrtwca

"Worms .Convuhiciis.Fevcrisn

nessamlLossoF Sheer

Facsimile Signature of

Thirty Years
Atb month«tjld ^.

Exict Coj y of Wrappir THE CCNTAUB COMPANV NC««» -OB* CIT».

\

CHORUS GIRLS

RUIN MESSENGER

A Chicago Bank Youth

Charged With Theft

of $5,900.
Cliirago. Augr. 11.—After stealing. il

Is alleged. $1,300 from an invalid

motlier and spending it on wine sup-

pers and autos for chorus girls, Lee

Ha.seinan. n messenKer in tlie First

Trust & yavinjfs bank, was arrested,

enlarged with tmbezzling $4,000 Ironi

his emiiIoyeri<.
Ilaseman wa-^ arrested while out ri<l-

Ing in an autu and t;.k»n U, the Har-
rison stitet poiiet station, where he ih

de<lared to have <c>nf«ssed and tohl

th€ detectives wliere tliey roiild find

the inonev taken from tlie bank. The
funds were found inta't in a rooming
house on Mi( liigan avtnue.

It is cliaiged t>y the detectives and
pollee that >l;;s«riian. who is 1!). em-

bezzled the money in order that he

might elope with Bertha Rosendahl, a

pretty salesgirl in a downtown depart-

ment store. Miss Kosendahl i.s only 17.

Ilaseman is derlared to have been
living high on $1.;^00, wliirh he stole

from his motliei-. He rented autos. and
»verv niglit is said to liave wined ano
dintd numerous ehorus girls. The
voung mans mutlKr. who is an In-

valid, gave the m< ney to him to de-
posit. It is charged that he failed to

do so.

"I know when my mothei
al)out this it will break her
said he between solus.

"I .am sorry for what T did.

hope the bank people will not
cute me. I was foolish when
the money and I felt all the
would be caught. 1 had a good time,

but 1 am afraid I will have to pay
for it."

Is Now the Favorite

Number on Dance

Programs.

"One. two. three, kick."

Those are the words used over and

over again by Duluth people learning

the new hop, skip and jump "barn

d.'ince."

It is seldom that a new dance makes
the hit made by this new rollicking

dance. It has hit Duluth hard and at

Joyland. Lester park or the boat club

the barn dance is the dance of the

evening.
Nor are the young people the only

ones. The wife has leained the new
frolic at the sewing class in the after-

noon, and when liubby gets home at

niglit his wife drags him off to a cor-

ner of the porch and endeavors to

ttiich him so tliat they can go and
dance it that very evening.

P.uiles of the barn dance order are
now <|uite the thing. A number were
given last week and there are more
coming.
A man down in New York inve«ited

it, and had fin awful time getting the
dancing masters' association to recog-
nize It. Tiiey tiTialiy did however, and
i! has proved wonderfully popular in

Lnilutli.
Tl>e craze drifted west as far as Chi-

cago last winter, and gradually travel-
ed west until it hit St. I'aul and Min-
nearioiis.

Ti*en along came a ."^t. Paul girl to
visit in Duluth. "What, you don't
know t!ie barn dance?" And s!ie

sUi.ightway siiowed them how. Since
tlien its i>oiiu';arity has svMt-ad.
Dancing masters say that tliey have

more tlian they can do teaching it,

but that it will wear itself out in very
short order, and the i>ul:ilic will go back
to the sedate waltz and the more ener-
gttic lv.d-st*p.
Red shot strings, diabolo. barn dance.

Next.

en the Sun

and you and your collar are limp

as rags; when your mouth and throat

are the only dry spots on you and you

are very, very thirsty, there's just one

thing to do

—

j^<^

Drink

>r '• ^

TRADE t

fitcirrjt'f'^*^

reads
heart,"

and I

prose-
I took
time 1

Ttji Yours \n Bed.
"For ten years I was confined to my

bed with disease of my kidneys,"

writes R A. Gray, J. P. of C>akviile,

I ml. "It was so severe that I cc>uid

not move part of the time. I consult-

ed the verv best medical skill avail-

able, but c«>uld get no relief until Fo-

ley's Kidney Cure was recommended
to" me. It ha." been a Godsend to me."

Sold by all druggists.

;tates are

benefited

From the National For-

ests by Law Recently

Enacted.

It will freshen you up—please your palate and quench

your thirst as no other liquid will.

Delicious—Refreshing—Wholesome

M^clv-

WHOLESALE

JOBBERS AND
MANUFACTURERS

OF DULUTH, MINNESOTA.

Reliable and Up-to-Date Concerns Who Do a Strictly

Jobbing and Manufacturing Business.

ASBESTOS.
A. H. Krieger Co.

BAKERS AND ICE CREAM
MANUFACTURERS.

Crescent Bakery.

BLAST FURNACE. §5
Zenith Furnace Co. i^

BREWERS.
Duluth Brewing & Malting Co.

Fitger Brewing Co.

GLASS. PAINTS AND BUILD-
ING MATERIALS.
Paine & Nixon Co. yti

GROCERS. "-

Gowan-Peyton-Twohy Co.

Stone-Ordean-Wells Co.

Wright-Clarkson Mercantile Co.

HARDWARE.
Kellcy-How-Thomson Co.
Marshall-Wells Hdw. Co.

iStm...

BUTTER AND ICE CREAM
MANUFACTURERS.
Bridgeman-Russell Co.

LIQUORS.
Frerker Bros. & Co.

CEMENT AND PLASTER.
D. G. Cutler Co.

LUMBER, SASH & DOOR MAN-
UFACTURERS.

Scott-Graff Lumber Co.

CIGAR MANUFACTURERS.
Duluth Cigar Co.

Ron-Fernandez Cigar Co.

MATCH MANUFACTURERS.
Union Match Co.

CONFECTIONERY.
Duluth Candy Co.

National Candy Co.

(Duluth Factory.)

CORNICE MANUFACTURERS.
Duluth Corrugating & Roofing Co.

DRUGS.
L. W. Leithhead Drug Co.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS AND
MAN'F'RS CLOTHING.
Christensen-Mendenhall-

Graham Co.

PAPER.
Duluth Paper & Stationery Co.

Bemis Bag & Paper Co.

PLUMBING SUPPLIES.
Crane & Ordway Co.

^WDRY GOODS.
F. A. Patrick & Co.

FOUNDERS and MACHINISTS.
"?tyde Trou Worls.^ v.^^

National Iron Co. :'~v"-

FURI^'TURE.
DeW'-.t-Seitz Qoiiipany.

PRODUCE AND COMMISSION.
Fitzsimmons-Palmer CSl"""
Knudseti Ffuit Company.
Thomas Thompson Co.

Twenty-Five Per Cent

of Proceeds for Schools

and Roads.

Washington, Aug. 11.—Figures Just

made public by the forest service show

that under the new law retjuiring 2^o

per cent of the gross proceeds of na-

tional forest business to be paid over

to the states and territories In which

the forests are located, to be used for

public schools and roads, the last fiscal

year will yield these states |447,0«:5.7!«.-

The amounts which go to each vary
from S3i;i.(iS for Arkansas to over ?/.>.-

(-00 for Montana. The small amount
for Arkansas is bei ause the two na-

tional forests in that state were created

so recently that they have not yet got
fairly under wav. Oklahoma, with one
snial'l national forest, receives |5r.4,

Kansas, ?C44; and the next smallest
after these Is Neliraska, with IJiSuO.

.Since the forests In tluse last two
slates were set aside from land natur-

ally destitute of trees, that tiie govern-
meiit miglit try forest plantii»g on tliein,

it will probabiv surprise most people

that they sliould yield any revenue at

all
"

National forest business is chiefly of

three kinds, grazing, timber sales .ind

special uses; the latter comprising the

use of the lesser resources of the for-

ests and the permits involving the

development of water power. It i« in-

teresting to note the states m winch
the largest volume of each ol these

three kinds of business Is done and
study the causes which make their

revenues correspondingly larger.
The Lendingr S«i«teti.

Montana. California and Colorado
lead in timber sales. in the case of

Montana and California this fact is

mainly duo to the accessibility of the

limber in the national forests. The tact

lliat the limber can be readily reached

and quickly transported to market has

created a heavy deman<l which is re-

flec ted in the volume of business. Colo-

rado is almost absolutely dependent
upon the national forest limber for its

mining operations. Kach of these states

will receive over $50,000 from the pro-

ceeds of the forests. ^ .x. ,. .

Idaho, Utah and (Oregon head the list

of the slates in grazing business The
causes In this case are several. In

the first place, these states are sup-
plied with more abundant forage,

largely on account of more plentilul

urecip'itation. in some cases the ranges
will suiip<.rt a sheep to the acre, where-
a** the ranges elsewhere will often sup-

Dort no more than one sheep to from
four to six acres. Again, the grazing
methods are. .as a rule, more intensive

In these states, a higher class of herd-

ers is employed, and a better grade of

stock is kejit. Management, moreover,

Is more intensive. Slieep are handled

in small bands, and the herders in run-

ning them are able to keep them in

scattered j.rder. so that they do not do
so mucli damage to the range as does

the large band, which can be controlled

only when closely herder. Idaho's share

of the receipts is over $56,000.

California leads in special use busi-

ness, partly because of the large

amotint of water power developed and
nartlv because of the larger population

kdlacent to the forests and drawing
• " The state will

_^ ^
lonal

proc

Thirst-Quenching

GET THE GENUINE

5cr Everywhere
76

ENTERTAIN

ATTORNEYS

Plans for the Big Bar

Meeting Are About

Perfected.

"Employers' Liability"

and Minnesota Laws

Will be Discussed.

Next Thursday morning the most

prominent and active men of Minne-

sota's bar will convene in Duluth for

the annual meeting and banquet of the

xVlinnesota State Bar association. While

lawyers are busy men, and engage-

SADDLERY. LEATHER AND
FINDINGS.

Schulze Brothers Co.

§yruprf'fk

SHOE MANUFACTURERS.
Northern Shoe Co.

>6*rtJ>ace under this heading apply to F. H. Green, Secretary Jobbers

and Manufacturer^ Association. Duluth, Minn.

adiacent to the forests and draw
upon their resources. The state

receive aS ffs sjia/e of Ul§ nati(

forest proceeds ai'cu t 152.000.

AMBASSADOR BRYCE

ts Taken for a H aimless Crank by a

Palace (iuard.

London. Aug. H-—A'"''*''^°i'^**'"if!?iJ.^^5Wfe who is in London on leave from
Washington, had a curious adventure atISPinKlOII. II a*, c* V V. . . "«- — — -

ie c-ates of Buckingham p?ilpce^. _

if.?^rvco went l<j
th* ^t'.aJt.. on foot

r.a''^nH^ '-KK^' l»y ^^e pollcernan on

diitv Mr" Bryce said he was going to

see" the king. "Ah. yes." said the po-

liceman, "a good many people tell me

, Tlte amftftssatlOf, who was l>fing es-

corted Tuteide the gates as a harmless

r flS? had to prove his Identity by pro-

teSg'documLts before the gu^^^^^^

of the palace would iet him inrougn.

Cleanses tKe System Effect-

uaUy; Dispels Loldsandnead-

ackes due to Constipaiion;

Acts naturally, acts Trujy as

•oLaxative. p.,,
Be4 forMenAVomen and Ihildr

ren -Voung and Uldt

rog^titsfieneficlalEjf^^^^

AlwaysW thabenuine uhich

KasiKe Jull name o| the torn-

•"""'CALIFORNIA
Tja Syrijp Co.

by wiTom it is tnouufacturea printed on The
^ trout of every PQcka^e.

SOLO BYALL LEADING DRUGGISTS
one a^ze onl^rregular price 50<p.^ bottle.

ments are many and diverting, the bar
association has alv.ays been proud of

its attendance at conventions, and a
large number of Minnesota lawyers are
due here the latter part of the week.
The local committee on arrangements

met In the office of President .1. I>

Washburn, in the l^onsdale building,
vesterday afternoon, and perfected the
program" for this year's meeting. The
program of toasts for the banciuet is

not vet quite complete, nor is tlie mat-
ter of who will deliver the formal ad-
dress on the closing day definitely
settled, but aside from this everything
is complete.

II was hoped that Secretary Root
would be here to speak to the members
of the association at this time, hut
Mr. Washburn is in receipt of a letter

from the secretary expressing his re-

grets at being unable to be present.
Mr. Washburn has another prominent
man in view, but is not yet sure
wlieilier he will come, and does not
wish to announce his name as yet.

On Thursday morning will come the
piesident's annual address, by Mr.
Washburn, and Hon. George P. Wilson
of Minneapolis will be heard on "Re-
miniscences of the Early Minnesota
Bar." In the afternoon the members
and ladles will be treated to a boat
ride up the river to Fond du Lac.
On Friday morning the Hon. Pierce

Butler of St. Paul, vice president of the
association will talk on "The Em-
ploye's Compensation for Injuries," and
there will be a discussion of this sub-
ject by Hon. T. J. Knox of .Jackson
Hon. J. W. Mason of Fergus Falls and
others.

In the afternoon on Friday, there will
l>e an open discussion of the Minnesota
laws and practfce and suggested
changes. This will be an open, discus-
sion for all the members.

Friday afternoon about thirty big
automobiles will be lined up in front
of the Commercial club and the dele-
gates will be treated to a ride to points
of interest around the city, around the
boulevard and to some of the industries
of Duluth.
Saturday morning comes the formal

address, for which the speaker is not
yet announced. This will be followed
by an election of officers for the en-
suing year. In the afternoon the law-
vers will be taken down to the Boat
club to watch the water sports and
races.
Saturday evening comes the big an-

nual han(|uet. The list of speakers at
this occasion Is not yet complete, but
will be announced very soon. Mr.
Washburn says that as far as Is al-
ready arranged, tlie program is one of
the most excellent which the associa-
tion has ever had at the big annual
feast.

another European power would cost

Germany at least $1,500,000,000 a year
as long as hostilities lasted, while the

indirect loss through financial and
commercial stagnation would be far

greater. As the nation or nations at

war with Germany v/ouid suffer in .at

least the t^tjme proportion, the dt-aln

en the resources of Europe would be

appalling. . , ,
Appalling, too. would be the losse^ of

the armies in killed and v/ounded. Gen.
Biume estimates that the casualties

would exceed the 20 per cent recorded

on the .Tapanese side in the late war,

and that a European war would be a

"veritable orgie ol V)l0fd.
—^

A I'^tlUifiil I<Vi«'ii€l.

"I have used Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy since

it wa«! first introduced to the public

in 1872, and have never found one in-

stance where a cure was not speedily

effected by its use. I have been a

commercial traveler for eighteen years,

and never start out on a trip without

this my faithful friend," says H. h.

Nichols of Oakland, Ind. T. When a

man has used a remedy for thirty-five

years ho knows its value and is com-
petent to speak of It- For sale by all

drugists.

SMALL SIM

Fonnd on Dead Sailor, Worrying

Legal Sharps of (Government.

Washington, Aug. ]!.— Ownership of

$20 found on the body of an unidenti-

fied sailor washed ashore at Key West

Barracks, Fla., has caused a large

amount of work and worry to the l<>gal

sharps of two executive departments.

Life-savers notified the treasury de-

partment, and claimed the money by

rieht of possession. The body was
washed ashore on a military reserva-

tion and the commanding officer con-

tended that the money should go to the

war department.
The secretary of war submitted the

case to the judge advocate general of

the war department, who held that tlie

money belonged to the government, but
he did not settle the burning (juestion
whether it should be placed to the
credit of the war or the treasury de-
partment.

Shiit Sale.

All J3. & W. Shirts at co^t. All

$1.50, $2.00 and $2 50 Cluett Fancy
Negligee Shrlts at choice $1.2 3.

Spalding Haberdashery, Spalding
Hotel block^

PROHIBITION

Fails to Prohibit in Many Towns in

Wales.

London. Aug. 11.—A novel departure

has been made by the Church of Eng-

land Temperance society In obtaining

opinions as to the drink question from

some forty or fifty Americans and

colonial bishops who came here for

the I'an -Anglican congress. The result

as a whole is unfavorable to England.
The American bishops, while of tiio

opinion that England is bec(-ming more
sober, compare the country disadvan-
tageouslv with America, where they say
triumphanllv that barmaids practically

are non-existent and Sunday closins

is almost universal.
The American prelates however, keep

very quiet about the manner in which
the" law i.s evaded in liie United States,

though the condition of affairs in the
so-called prohibition states may well
be compared with what is known as
"shebeening " in Wales, which lias been
notorious since the Sunday closing act
came into force in Welsh towns. There
is more drunkenness to be seen on Sun-
days than any other day of ihe week.
Any one can get drunk Sunday In these
shebeens on raw spirits, spirits of wine
and such stuff.
While the visiting bishops geneially

agree from the evidence they have col-

lected that England is adv-ancing In

the matter of temperance they are of

the opinion that the licensing system is

a dc'ect and that England might take

a lesson in that respect from her col-

onies.

NEXT WAR

In Europe WiTT Tost Billions, Ac-

cording to Prediction of Gen. Blume
Berlin, Aug. 11.—The next great Eu-

ropean war will cause an expenditure

of blood and money that will make all

previous wars seem insignificant. That

Is the gist of an important report pre-

sented by Gen. Blume, an eminent

military expert, to the German general

staff, on the probable cost of a modern
Euronean war. .

If war broke out next year, or next

week Germany could put In the field

i 750 boo troops. A war fought against

Every woman covets

a shapely figure, and

many of them de-

plore the loss of

their girlish forms after mar-

riage. The bearing of children

is often destructive to the

n.TXpTTshflnehness All of this can be avoided by the "se of

SXA Friend Sfore baby comes, as this liniment prepa'-e^ the

hJSv for the stTain upon it, and preserves the symmetry of her form.

Mother's IS mTes the danger of child-birth less, and carries

"er saf" fhrough this critical period. Thousands grate^lly tell of

the benefit and relief derived ^—^^^ -
from the use of this remedy.

NARRIBD
WonBN

Sold bv drnggiite Bt|1.00 per pottle. Our

Uttle book, teUing all about this liniment,

will beeentfree.

THE BRADFIBLD RBGDLATOtt CO.

Atlant*. G*.
vmm
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Another
Fortunate
Purchase

This time it is silks—the finest of pure Swiss Taf-

fetas. Our silk buyer is at present in the midst of

his regular Eastern purchasing trip, and a few days

ago chanced upon this particularly fine lot. The man-

ufacturer needed ready cash and our buyer made

him an offer—an offer so low that he himself was

surprised at its being accepted. The silks are-

here, and in accordance with our methods of

sharing the benefits of the fortunate purchases

with our patrons, they will go on sale Thurs-

day morning. The price will surprise you.

The silks are on display in our Silk De-

partment. See Wednesday's papers

for description and price.

.CONCERNING

First National Bank of Duluth

Capital and Sarplos,

Undivided Profits.

$1,500,900

$234,000

An informal showing of the work
of the summer claases of the Duluth
Art .school was held today at the rooms
in the Washington school building. The
six weeks' summer course closes to-

morrow, and the work In the various

classes is on display.

C. C. Rosenkranz, director of the

school, has been In charge of the clas-

I
ses in drawing from casts and costumed

j models. An out-of-door sketching class
lias also been a feature that was en-
joyed, and some charming little sket-
ches are on display. Tiie charcoal
drawings of the life class are inter-
esting, and a group of portraits in oil

Is sliown.
Miss Gertrude Carey has been in

ciiargo of tlie .summer term In design
and its application to tiie crafts, ancl
8i>me interesting pieces in metal work,
hand tooled leather, basketry and sten-
ciling are shown.

Tlie children's class has been taught
by Miss Jessie Case, and the drawings
and designs which have been made by
tlie little ones were the object of much
interest today. Stencil designs of
simple character were planned and ap-
plied, and the silhouette drawings and
flowers make an interesting little col-
lection.

Tlie fall term of the school will open
in October.

grounds of Mr. an(j^

wood's residence, aid "will
by a regular lawn ifet^-

C. Sher-
followed

Honored Guest.
Prof. David Stan* ^rdan, president

of Leland Stanford^ university, who is

visiting In the clty^'w^as the guest of
honor at a luncheon tt^^lie Spirit Lake
club house, this no^n. Tlie party went
up the river on tiieaVidette. Prof. Jor-
dan and his party expect to leave the
city this evening.

Lawn Social.
A lawn social will be held tomorrow

evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs'.
Joim Allen of 1409 East Superior street,
Tlie hostesses for tUe occasion will b^
the members of the Young Ladies,'
Guild of St. John's 'English Lutheran
church.

J

IF KEPT'*EAST, WEST, HOME IS BEST,'

CLEAN WITH

SAPOLIO

Art Lecture. I

"The Madonna in Art" will be the
subject of a lecture tomorrow after-
noon by Miss Julia Moore of Minne-
apolis, which will; be presented at the
lecture hall of Trinity pro-cathedral.
Tlie afl"air will be ^iven under the au-
spices of the Kings' Daugliters, and
any one interested is invited to attend.
"Tiiere will \>e no admittance price, and
tiiere Is much Interest in the talk,
which win be given at 4 o'clock.

To
qu

IT MEANS MONEY
) any business concern that uses our up-to-date filing system. "Quick

ick finding." Come in and we'll explain it to you.

CHAMBEICLrAIN-TAYLOR CO.
223 W^«st Stxperloi- Street.

filing;

I country Sunday evening. Frank
' LJu.shmore, who was harvesting in a
v.heat field six miles west of the city.

wan struck by lightning and instantly

Ivilled. Three companions were stun-

d and one has not regained con-
ousne.s.s and i.s not expected to live.

W liEKE TO 00 TOMliHT.
in
of

LYCET'JI — Mack-Loone players
repetition, by .special request.
"Strorgheart." ^ ^. ,

BTJOU—Vaudeville. (See notice be-

low.)

Bij

PLENTY OF VAillETY.

ijou Program This Week Contains

3Iany Novel A»ts.

They have Fomething now In the

sharpshootlng line at the Bijou this

week. The Vivians go through all tiie

regular stunts of the best sharpshoot-

ers, giving a remarkable exhibition of

eki'll and then wind up their perform-
ance by playing a selection upon a spe-

cially prepared mualcai instrument,
striking the notes by tiring at tliem

with llieir ritUs. It is a wonderful ex

hlbitlon of rapid ttring

^nd the

Men Past Siixty in Dungor.

More than half of mankind over
sixty years of age suffer from kidney
and bladder dl.sorder.s, usually enlarge-
ment of prostate glands. This is both
painful and dangerous, and Foley's
Kidney Cure should be taken at the
flr.st sign of dang-^r, aa it correct.s ir-

regularities and has cured many old
men of this disea.se. Mr. Rodney Bur-
nett, Rockport, Mo., writes: "I suf-
fered with enlarged prostate gland and
kidney trouble for years and after tak-
ing two bottles of Foley'."? Kidney Cure
I feel better than I have for twenty
year-s. although I am now 91 years
old." Sold by all druggi-sts."

marksmanship,
tlie price of ad-

Buffalo Bill Will Not Parade.

of
act is worth

inissioii in itself. .... „*
Louise Henry Is another feature of

this week's bill. Her "Sal Skinner
Girl" is one of the classics ot tlie

vaudeville stage and her impersonation
Of Edna May. wiiicli she iias added to

her act, is also exceptionally good.

The bill is certainly not lacking m
variety, and Harry Thornton adds his

*hare of it with an act that he calls

?,
••piaiiologue." It consists ot Imlta-

lons of different sounds and musical
Insuuments, on the piano, and he gets

some nu>st surprising results. Such an

ict Is always entertaining when well

one. and Thoruton Is one of the top

lie tellers.
, . . , ,

The Leanders are trick bicycle

riders, and in their feats they begin
Where must performers leave off. They
ere good acrobats as well as bicycle

riders and tlie combination enables
them to do many feats tliat other riders

Oo not lUtt'iiipL
Adams and Guhl have a German

comedy act. which Is along the line of

the %vork of tlie Rogers brothers. Tlieir

songs me good and the line of comedy
l3 far above the average.
The program Is rounded out with the

usual illustrated song number, sung
by Isadore Silver, and tl.e moving pic-

tures, whicli .show some e.\cellent com-
edy films this week.
The bill as a whole Is exceptionally

well i)a!inced and offers variety

enough tn please the most jaded patron
of vaudeville. It will be repeated ail

of this week at three performances
flail y

"Stiongheart."

The Mack-Leone players will return
to Duluth tonight for three more per-
formances of "Strimglieart" to accom-
modate those who were unable to get
seats to the jicrformanct-s last week.
There will be the usual Wednesday
Xpatinee tomorrow, and on Thursday
evening the company will open in

"Lynwood."

"In Old Kentucky."

Norman Peel, manager of "In Old
Kentuckv." Is In the city arranging for

the opening of the show at the Lyceum
pext Monday afternoon. The company
Will conu- here direct from New York
yrhen they have been rehearsing for a
month

LIOHTNING KILLS FARMER.
Jame.itowii. N. D.. Aug. 11.—A ter-

plflc storm, accompanied by heavy
rain, swept over this .section of the

A strange sight will be seen on the

morning that Buffalo Bill's Wild West
appears In the city. The engine and
cars which will be used In the produc-
tion of "The Great Train Hold-Up" will

be taken through the streets from the
railroad train tu the exhibition grounds
under the engine's own power. Tiie
train will be escorted by the original
bandit-hunters, some of whom parti-
cipated in the very train hold-up at
Wilcox. Wyoming, upon which Bufalo
Bill's present production Is ba.sed .In
planning for "The Great Train Hold-
up" the management experienced great
difficulty in providing for an engine,
as It would be quite Impossible to
transport a real locomotive from town
to town and use It In the exhibition. It

is a peculiar fact in presenting a scene
typical of the primitive West that the
latest Invention of modern civilization
was called upon to solve a difficult
problem. An electric dray, used ori-
ginally In transporting merchandise
through the city streets, was called in-
to requisition, as the basis for Buffalo
Bills mimic locomotive. The wheels
of the truck, reconstructed to suit the
purpose, form what are the driving
wheels of the real locomotive. Upon
tills basis a superstructure was erect-
ed In imitation of a practical locomo-
tive. The Inventive genvilty of the
Y.ankee provided the engine with an
appliance which emits black smoke
with the loud puffing noise of a real
engine. Tliere is a whistle and a bell,
an electric headlight of great power,
and the engineer, seated in tlie cab.
operates the engine and all of its

appliances after the same manner that
the ; allroad engineer controls his Iron-
horse. It can readily be Imagined that
this Imitation locomotive, drawing its

cars, escorted by a ctmipany of slierlffs.

United Slates marsiials and bandit-
hunters, assembled in the West, will
present an unusual sight. Add to this
strange spectacle the sight of a band
of Indians and the large contingent of
horsemen with their accoutrements
riding to the grounds, one can form a
better idea of what may be expected
In the performance, given by Buffalo
Bill than could be gained from a street
parade as it Is ordinarily constituted.

HATCHERY SITE SELECTED.
Grand Forks. N. D.. Aug. 11.—Pro-

fessor Brannon and Dr. Y'oung of the
University of North Dakota, have re-
turned from Devils Ijake, where they
looked up tne question of a location
for a biological survey station and flsh

hatchery. Thoy found Mission bay, on
Devils lake, to be the finest location
offered. It is nearly an ideal location.

Prof. Brannon stati^d. Near the bay
there is a fine fresh-water lake.

VENETIAN CARNIVAL.

Brilliant Event is Witnessed
by Thousands.

The Duluth Boat club lias tlie repu-
tation of never doing anything by
nalves and the members certainly
lived up to It last night on the occa-
sion ot their aniiual "Venetian Water
Carnival.' , ,

The event, which has been weeks In

preparation, was the most successful
of the kind ever held at the Head of

the Lakes.
The evening was one of the most

beautiful of the summer season, and it

Is estimated that 2.000 people watched
the pretty sight from the broad porches
of the clubhouse, while from the hills

and the many small craft tn the harbor
several thousands more enjoyed the
unusual scene. The steamer Newsboy
also drew up in front of the clubhouse,
carrying a capacity load.

To tlie strains of "Hall, Hall, the

Gang's All Here," played by Flaaten s

full military band, a string ol gayly
lighted canoes, rowboats and launches
followed the scow, forming a parade
more than half a mile long.
To add to the brilliancy of the scene.

Japanese lanterns were strung Irom
every possible point on the clubhouse
and tennis grounds, while a number of

naming torches ma<le every object

about the grounds plainly visible.

Many original ideas were carried out

in the decorating of the boats this year.

There were so many pretty ones that

it would be almost lmi>osslble to choose
the winner. One of the large war
canoes made up to represent a regular
Venetian gondola was perhaps the Doat
which attracteu the most attention.

The ends curved up In true Venetian
style, and every detail was carried out
lo perfection. Under a bower of vines

and liglits In the middle sat Mrs John
McGregor and Mrs. Guy Warren.
Joseph Sellwoud, Jr., was the gondolier.

The other war canoe was also prettily

decorated and manned by a nuniber of

the younger set.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Bechtel used white
to good effect on theh canoS. and It.

too was greatly admired. Other boats
noticed were tliose manned by Kev.
Arthur Wurtele and Miss Morrl.s. J. D.

ODonnell and Miss Feetham. Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony Puck, Mr. and Mrs. H.

H Peyton, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Greene,
Hans HarolJ.son and Miss Pierson,

Frank Fee and Miss HoUiday, and many
O t ll GfiS

The festival was greatly admired by

the crews of the different boats in the

iiarbor. and Ihey shovved their appre-

ciation by tooting their whistles at

regular Intervals. , ,,„
Gilbert Ketchum and his mandolin

orchestra rendered several selections,

and Richard Schell Kopp. the swlmnjer,

dove through a burning hoop. Dancing
followed tlie program.
The committee In charge of the affair

Included L»r. O. H. Jones, chairman;
D H Mahonev, Gilbert Ketchum, John
McGregor, Fred Bradbury August Frey,

C. O. Frank, George Sufltel and C. J.

McBrlde. ^. . „,.„
The entire affair was the most suc-

nessful ever attempted by the Boat
(^lub and the members and ofttcers

have been receiving many congratula-
tions as a result. It was the climax

uf a summer of water sports which has

been without precedent in the history

of Duluth.

Testimonial ^ Concert.
Tomorrow evening the testimonial

concert tendered to Miss Laurette Rietz
will be held at the Pilgrim Congre-
gational church. The program which
has been arranged by George L. Tyler
will include numbers by the Tyler Op-
eratic quartet. Miss Gladys Reynolds,
soprano; Miss Blanch Fleming, con-
tralto; John Koneczny, tenor, and
George Suffel, baritone, and by Fred G.
Bradbury, violinist. The accompanist
for the evening will be Mrs. Bradbury.
The program Is an interesting one and
the affair promises to be one of the
interesting musical events of the
month.

Ideal Gas
l^an;^e

The very best
Gas Range
made. Eco-
nomical, reli-

able, durable.

wifmrntummtm

A&
9iCMd Aiib Wi Mfl Rfil'SLj

TheBohn
Syphon
Kefriger-

ator
The grreatest

food preserver
known. We
are Duluth'l
exclusive
afipents.

Annual Outing.
The annual outing jDf the Saturday

club will be hel<i tomjorrow afternoon
at the home of Mrs. J.; L. Washburn at
Hunter's Park. The members of the
club enjoy the midsummer reunion
and tomorrow the year books for the
coming year will be distributed among
the guests. ^

•
;

Organ Recital.
The second of the series of week-

day organ recitals will be presented at
the First Baptist chyrch this evening
by Claude P. Landl; Mr. Landi will be
assisted by Miss Angle Arnold of Su-
perior. The recitals are free and the
following program will begin promptly
at 8 o'clock:
.Second organ sonata In C minor....

Mendelssohn
(a,) Grave. Adagio
(b.) Allegro Maftstosoe Vivace....
( c. ) Fuga

"Carillon" W. Wostenholme
Vocal solo. "Hear My Prayer"

Mendelssohn
Miss Arnold.

"On a Bass" Stalner
Fantasia and Toccata In D minor. . . .

Stanford

The Daveno
Bed Davenport

In offering you
.the Daveno Bed
Davenport we are

offering you some-
thing that is en-

tirely d i f f e rent

from anything on
the market. The
Daveno has sep-

arate springs for

bed and for daven-
port seat and the

spring c o nstruc-

tion is entirely of

steel, no wood be-

ing used. The Da-
veno is a beautiful

article of furniture and can not be distinguished from a regular davenport. It comes

in many styles and the prices are very reasonable. Before buying a bed sofa of any-

kind, inspect this, the Daveno. You will readily make it your choice.

All Goods Sold on Easy Payments.
We will be glad to arrange terms of payment to suit your convenience on any

and all the Homefurnishings you may wish to buy. This little time accommodation

costs you nothing at Bayha's.

Surprise Party.
Miss Sarah .Salnovitz entertained at

a surprise party last evening at her
home. Ill East Second street In honor,
of her guest. Miss Annie Milavitz of
Eveleth, Minn An informal evening
vas enjoyed by the following guests:
Mi.«:sea-i-
Cella WIensteln.
Lena Azine,
Rose Lleberman,
Sarah Casmir,
Fannie Altman,
Sarah Light.

Messrs.

—

S. Abrahamson,
Charles Harris

of Superior.
Bert Stern,
David Nt-\v'berg

of Hlbblng,
Ben Crane,

Minnie Light.
Sarah Doiieiko of

Superior,
Sarah Walt of

Superior,
Sophie Levine.

Morris Berg,
Horma«.
Israel Fieldman,
Abe Solomon,
Morris Salnovitz,
Averbrook.
A. Beresa.

Luncheon.
Mrs. F. E. Lindahl was hostess at

luncheon today at the Spirit Lake club-
house. Covers wore laid for twelve.

Malvinz's Inherit-

ance

ransacked it for
Impossible. There

By Nellie Cravey Gillmore.

BARN DANCE.

Pretty Affair is Held at the

Hartley Home.
The young society people enjoyed the

second of the delightful barn dances,

which ar'» greeted with such acclaim,

last evening, wlien Miss Judith Hart-
ley was hostess at her home, 1301 East
Superior street. The dancing took
place in the barn, which was decorated
with rugs and ferns and flowers, and
Klaaten's archestra played the program
of dance music. But the grounds were
an even greater attraction, lighted and
decorated into a miniature fairyland.

Bon fires were buift along the banks
of the creek that runs through the
grounds, and flower-decorated tables

were placed under the trees. A cozy

tent at one side was an attractive

gathering place for a rest between the

dances. The guests were received by
Mr and Mrs. Hartley, and assisting

were Miss HartUy and Miss Irma Hart-
lev.

^

INFORMAL DANCE.

Second Affair to Be Held at

Spirit Lake.
The second of the Informal dances to

be held at the new dancing pavilion of

the Boat club will take place tomorrow
evening at the Spirit Lakt^ house. A
large number of the members and
their guests go up in private launches
for the dance, and many entertain at

dinner at the clubhouse earlier in the
evening. The club launch, Minneopa,
will leave the main house at 7 o'clock

to go up the river. These Welne.slay
evening dances promise to be very pop-
lar during August and September.

Card Party.
Mrs. E. E. Crane entertained at cards

vesterday afternoon at her home. 4745
London road. The rooms were prettily

decorated in nasturtiums in the various
shades and 500 was played at six

tables. The favors were won by Miss
Grace Coleman and Mrs. C. J. Marshall.
The guests were:

l^^Aevo^oA

Vanilla, Lemon, Orange, etc., are made from the

fruit.

Mesdames

—

J. de La Motte,
E. J. Maney,
C. J. Marshall.
E. B. Fox.
C. W. Taylor,
W. Flora of Colo-
rado Springs,

E. Barrett,
J. F. Kearney,
E. B. Jacobson,
J. L. Coleman.
F. W. Tlnney of
Chicago.

Misses

—

Everest.
Coleman,

A. R. Bjorqulst.
A. M. Burgduflt,
Malcome Thom-

son,
Valentine of
Lake Geneva,

R. W. Marshall.
H. L. Dresser,
C. A- Ebert,
C. T. Crandall,
"Thomas Allison

of Spokane.
G. A. Everest,

Barbara Drent,
Sue Blount.

Personal Mention.
Miss Grace Weitzel of Minneapolis,

who has been the guest of Miss Mar-
faret Denfeld has gone to Biwablk
or a visit with her brother.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Naughton, Jr..

left today for Ashland, where they
will take the Orlando G. Foe for a trip
down the lakes.

• • «
Miss Ethel Farmer is visiting at

Rice Lake, Wis.
• • •

Miss Florence Coleman has returned
f^om an outing at Deerwood.

Miss Florence Mitner of Charles City,
Iowa, Is the guest of her sister, Mrs.
A. M. Burgduff.

• • *
Miss Eleanor Partridge of Oak Park,

111., is expected this evening on the
North West to be tti-f > guest of Miss
Claire Murray and otnter friends in the
city.

Mrs. L Hawktns *of 2821 West First
street has as her guesU; her nieces, the
Misses Lizzie and Tlitodora Ossey of
Minneapolis.

Mrs. Harriet L. Car^y of London road
Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Carey
of Minneapolis.

• « •
Mrs. E. L. Gregg has returned from a

visit with friends in Iowa to the home
of lier daughter, Mrs. A. A Hobbs of
14;!7 East Superior street.

• • •
Mrs. Rollo N. Chaffee of the Ashta-

bula flats has gone to Amenla, N. D..
for a week's visit.

• • •
Miss Olive Colhraith of 21 East Third

street is visiting at HIbbing for a few
days.

• • «
Mrs. G. T. Miller and daughter of

Calumet Is visiting her sister. Miss
Currle of West Fourth street.

• • •
Mrs. John E. Ransom of Albert Lea,

Minn., is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John B. Richards of East First
street.

• * *
Mrs. Walter Plelth and Miss Mabel

Fleith, who were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. T. P. Bradley have returned
to their home at Cornucopia. Wis.

• * •
Mr.s. Lautenschlager and Miss Alice

Lautenschlager of East Second street
have returned from a trip to Chi-
cago.

A Skh> of Beauty h • Joy Forever.

R. T. FELIX eOURAUD'S
Oriental Cream or
Magical Beautlfler.

SemoroB Ti°t Pimple*, Freck-
• Motb PatchM, RMh and

tMn Dl'^euei. id t •very
bliinlih on b«*ut)r. tnJ d«-
Am dcUctioa It hu itoo4
th« tut of 6o ) ean, aod It to
hkrmloM wo t»ft« it to b«
sure It It proparly mtd*. Ac-

(Copyrighted. All rights reserved.)

Malvtny was out in the garden pull-

ing up radishes for dinner when she

got the news. It came In a long yel-

low envelope, and she had to get the

office boy to read It to her. Her own
limited education consisted in the spell-

ing of one-syllable words, and "fig-

gerln" " in her head.
Five hundred dollars! The amount

seemed Inconcelveable, yet there It

was in black and white. Half a thou-
sand dollars all in a lump! Why she
had not even seen that much money,
all put together, In her life. As far

as Jim's money was concerned, she did
not know whether it was red or green,
for she had never so much as glimpsed
at the color of It.

Malvlny's contribution to her hus-
band's life was summed up In five

years' of slavish drudgery, and three
carrot-headed little girls; his contribu-
tion to her's, was a roof to shelter
them—and a rickety one It was—

a

garden to be worked, and dally fusil-

lades of abuse.
Naturally, Malviny's first thougnt

on learning of her bewildering stroke
of fortune, was Jim. How to keep it

from lilm! Could she? Her wits, usu-
ally slow, were tumbling over one an-
other pell-mell. In a frantic struggle
after ways and means.
But with the old Instinct that be-

longs to the pack-horse, she finished

her task with painstaking deliberation,

the blessed paper safely secreted In

her perspiring bosom.
When the dinner was well under

way Malvlny hastily changed her
dress for th'- black nuns' veiling, and
carefully pinned on her Sunday toque
with its bunch of perky little flowers
right up In the front. Fifteen minutes
labored walking brought her to the

door of Cheatham & Belknap s office.

It chanced to be a dull hour, and she
was ushered In at once, taking her

seat awkwardly on the edge of the

chair a sprightly clerk put forward for

her The elder partner of the firm ap-

peared almost immediately, and Mal-
vlny stated the object of her visit

briefly If a trifle ungrammatically.
Time was a great object to her right

now. and with the magic paper clutch-

ed vise-like In her big red hands, she

began: . . « . , t „:*
"\11 I wantcf know, sir, is, kin I git

the money without Jtm—or—any-
b'dy a knowin' anythin

Mr. Cheatham took
bestowed a quick
glance upon it.

"Certainly
tersely, "the

Lawn Fete.
This evening Hunter's Park, for the

second time this season, w'll be t;ie
scene of a charming out-of-door play,
when "Snow White" will be repeated,
under the direction of A. F. M. Cus-
tance, and for the benefit of the Y". \V.
C. A. The affair will bd givou on the

c«pt»o counlcrrdt o/tlmllai
Dr. l^ K. Sayrt mM

lo4 lady 01 tbs hautton (

paiiMit'ii ''At yaulnH-n 'win

•ndr,ttiomi
•CoyR.\t'D'S CftF.AJ_
lilt least harmful o! all the
•kia pr« >tritioBt. " For ta!«
by all d(u2;<itt to^ Faiey
Coodi Daalart In tht United
StaiM, Caoada aed rurope.

ttr4. T. B^MilBa. Pr«».. IVCrMtJmm 8t. N«w Y«rk

Jtm—or
erbout It?
the paper and
comprehensive

"Then he smiled,
you can,' he responded
bequest Is to you, Mal-

vlna Martin, for long and faithful ser-

vices, etc. But why—"
v. , .

Malvlny was trembling from head to

foot She left ready to burst into tears,

and" was painfully divided between a

desire to explain herself and an inher-

ent nrlde against betraying her family

affairs But the minutes were flying,

and siie reverted impulsively to the

former alternative. The lawyer nod-

ded appreciatlngly as she finished.

''Of course," you are right—quite

right—in wishing to keep the knowl-
edge of this from him If he drinks and
Kambles It will be a safeguard for

you and your children against a rainy

day Do you wish me to pay you the

money right now? I can easily do so."

Malvlny was profuse In her thanks
after her own awkward but kindly

fashion; her pale blue eyes shone with
an illumined expression.
When she reached home, Jim was

already there. He greeted her with a
sullen scowl and sat down to his din-

ner in ominous silence. After the meal
was finished, there was the customary
outbreak, but Malvlny bore it with the
utmost good nature. She did not re-

tort In a single Instance, and when,
enraged at her silence, he struck at

her. she actually laughed as she dodged
the blow and went about her work
singing.
But when, finally, he banged himself

furiously out of the door, Malvlny's
face underwent a quick change. She
could not carry so much money about
on her person all the time; she must
hide it. But where? Anywhere—away
from Jim.
But the resolution was more easily

made than carried out She went first

tc her bureau and
some secret corner.
was not a nook or cranny that Jim did
not penetrate with his stupid belong-
ings. There was her trunk. But It

was old and lockless—worse than noth-
ing. If only the drawers to her ma-
chine were not battered and broken'
The locks used to be so safe and
strong. Once she thought she might
put It Into a tin tobacco box. but tliat
would be Just like throwing the money
In Ills hand. He'd be sure to rummage
around and spy that. A stocking! Tlie
rats would gnaw through tliat, and
eat up tiie money too. ^'ery likely. .She
might lift a plang from the floor and
hide It on one of the beams under-
neath, but it would take a long time to
get things looking natural again, and
she couldn't get rid of the children to
save her life. She wondered If money
caused all people so much worry.
And so the days slipped by, and Mal-

vlny, grown miserable with her burden,
went about her daily duties with heavy
steps and haunted eyes. She started
at the least noise and spent wretched,
dream-fraught nights. All day long
she carried the bills about with her,
tucked securely in her ample bosom; at
night, she transferred the little packet
In Its dirty wrapping to one of her ca-
pacious shoes.
Once she had half a mind to shuck

the whole thing into the stove and
have done with It forever. She dart-
not spend a cent, so what was the use
of it after all? But a strong hand
withheld her. It was the hand of
Providence that had sent It to her, and
It became her sacred duty to guard it.

Finally one day in overhauling an
old closet. Inspiration seized her. Among
other disused articles, was a little thick
glass bottle with a heavy glass stop-
per, labelled "Poison." It had once con-
tained arsenic, but was now quite
empty. Slie would put the money in
that an.' return It to Its position in the
dark, cobwebby corner. No one would
ever dream of looking there for any-
thing.
That day, when Jim came home to

dinner, he found his wife In livelier
spirits than he had seen her lately.
He regarded her with suspicion, and
added several measures of violence to
his usual volley. But Malviny's heart
was light—her brain was clear—her
conscience free; she had five hundred
dollars laid a%vay for a rainy day and
nothing else mattered!

• • •
Jim was digging potatoes In the field

when one of the neighbors came run-
ning dov.n to him with the announce-
ment that his house was on fire.
"It's mighty bad, Jim, mlghtv bad

—

but they .say it can't help bufnln' to
the ground. There ain't no help fur
it now. But, leastways you won't be
as bad off as you might a'bln ef It'd a
liappen'd this time last mont'."
"What d'yer mean?" demanded Jim,

at the same time running and panting
for breath, his big, beefy face purpler
than ever.
"Mean! Oh, come now, JIra, don't

try ter put on airs jus' b'cause yer got
a little money. Johnny's done tole
me all erbout It, he beln' ther oflflce
boy down to Cheatham & Belknap's."

"I ain't never heard nothin' you're
a talkln' 'bout man."
"That five hundred dollars Jake Har-

rison, what Malvlny use ter work fer,
lef her In his will?"

In spite of the fact that his house
was burning to the ground, Jim Mar-
tin stopped In the middle of the road

"of

and stood staring at his companion
with wild. blood-slKit eyps.

"Malvlny! Five hundrel dollarsi
God o' mercy. Bill! An' therhouse
afire too, an' that she-devil gon' to the
city! I hope to ther I..awd

—

"

"Then he ran as fast as his great
bulky legs could carry him. every
breath a curse. When he reached the
scene of the conflagration, there was
only a smoking mass of embers to
mark the spot.

"Malvlny! Malvlny!" he kept calling
In a loud, bellowing voice flying hith-
er and thither like a madman, the
blood fit to gush out of his face.
But It was full half an hour before

Malvlny hove In view: she had been
into market with her early chickens,
and the roan dagged up with a limp-
ing fore-foot, and dripping with sweat,
her dumb witli terror. She flung
herdumb with terror. She flung*
down the rope lines and sprang reck-
lessly to the ground, her avoirdupois
forgotten.
At this juncture Jim burst upon

the hapless woman, his eyes crimson
with rage, as he demanded screaming-
ly the whereabouts of the money. Ap-
prehension and fright had rendered
Malvlny physically powerless, and she
could Just nianage to point one shaklnii
forefinger toward the seething bed
a-shes.

Wltli a howl of fury, and regardless
of onlookers, Jim made a rush for a
pile of debris thrown out from the
burning building, and grabbing up the
first object that came to hand, hurled
it at the head of his unfortunate
spouse.
Malvlny uttered a sharp cry and

threw up her hands, the missle lodg-
ing securely in one broad, red palm.
Jim was dragged off between two

burly policemen, amid the walls of hla
wife and children. But Malvlny'a
walls were cries of joy, for In her
hand was tightly clutched a small
glass bottle with a heavy glass stop-
per, labelled "Poison."

•

Mliat a Now Jersey Edjtor Says.

M. T. Lynch, editor of the Phlllips-

burg, N. J., Dally Post, writes: "I have
u.sed many kinds of medicines for

coughs and colds in my family, but
never anything .so good as Foley's

Honey and Tar. I cannot say too

much in praise of It." Sold by all

druggists

DEMOCRATS GAINED NOTHING.

Partial Observance of Primary Law

Made Them Worse Off.

Pierre, S. D., Aug. 11.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The Democrats of this

state and of many of the counties, by

partially ignoring the primary law, at

the first trial of its provisions in June,

are in a worse po.sltlon than if they
had completely Ignored it. in their ef-

fort to show that they did not believe

in its provisions. If the contentions

of State Secretary Wipf are correct,

where a few names wore voted for at

the primary they make the Demo-
cratic ticket and that any effort to

complete a ticket must be through a
second ticket under some other name
than Democratic.

At least this would be the inference

to be drawn from his letter to Thomas
T Ayres, who attempted to file the

names selected by the state convefttlon

at Rapid <'i'.y Jind endorsed by tho
stata committee meeting at Mitchell
to "fill vacancies." This effort to fill

out a complete Democratic state

ticket was turned down. Whether
the ca.se will be taken Into the courts
remains to be seen.

STEINWAY
The StandardPIANO of the World

DULUTH MUSIC CO.
Edmund G. Chapman, Mgr. 222 and 224 W First St.

Old Pianos Taken in Exchange. . New Pianos for Rent.
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THE DECLINE

IS CHECKED

Bullish News Causes a

Rally in the Wheat

Markets.

Estimates on the Western

Canada Crop Are

Lowered.

Duluth Board of Trade, Aug. 11.—

A

mailer world s visilile supply than ex-

pectid, bullish news from the Dakotas
and a lowering of the estimates on the

Canadian crop altered the trend of the

American whtat markets today, and

the decline of the past two days was
checked. There was a turn for the
better and the close showed wheaiup
Id all murgets, with a strong feeling
prevailing.

Weailier conditions have caused a
lowering of tiie estimates on the West-
ern Canada cri-p, which, it is now
thought, Will not reach more than 100,-

000,000 bus. The barley crop in the
Dakotas is below normal, and that is

thought to give a line on the possibili-

ties of the wheat heids. A hail storm
yesterday siruck seven of the best
wheat-producing counties* in south Da-
kota and did considerable damage.
Bradstreefs report of the worlds vis-

ible supply places the increase in the
United States visible supply at 1.765,000

bus. the decrease in Canada at 387,000

bus, the decrease afloat and in Europe
at 500,000, giving a total increase in

wheat of 87tt.O0O bus. Tlie decrease in

corn is placed at 584.000 bus and the
decreast in oats at 393,000 bus. Broom-
hall cables from Liverpool that the
European visible supply this week
amounts to 4y.^60,000 bus against 49,-

816,000 bus, showing a decrease of 456,-

000 bus. , , ^
Car receipts of wheat were 54 against

67 last year, and at Minneapolis 95
against l::3 last year, making a total

for the Northwest of 149 against 180

last year. Chicago received 421 against
470 iast year.

I'rimarv receipts of wheat were Oo4,-

000 bus, last year 1,397,000 bus. Ship-
ments 541. OOO bus, last year 371",000

bus. Clearances of wheat and Hour
aggregated ;JS0,000 bus.

Primary receipts of corn were 360,-

000 bus, last year 011,000 bus. Ship-
ments 340,000 bus. last year li'JO.OOO bus.

AA heat closed ^d to Id lower in Liv-
erpool and corn ',4d lower. Wheat
closed Ic lower in Berlin, and I'ans
cabled that wheat was V4C higher, Hour
^4c higher to Uc lower.
The September option closed Ic up In

Duluth, %c up in Cliicago. l»ic up in

Minneapolis, %c up in New York, -^i-lc

up in St. Louis, He up in Kan.'-as City
and %c up in Winnipeg. The December
option closed %c up tn Duluth, '%c up
In Chicago. %c up in Minneapolis, ';f,o

up in New York, %-%c up in St. Louis.

ic up in Kansas City and 14c up in

Winnipeg. Uats closed 'A-^c off and
corn %c up.
Wheat was fairly active on the floor

of the I>uluth board. The price sagged
undtr little tra<ling just before noon,
but raiiled again toward the close.

September wheat opened l*jc up at

?101. went to $1.0114, fell ott to 89Tic
and rallied at the dose to $1.01^. De-
cember wheat opened V4t up at OOc, fell

off to £8i/ic, rallied to 99i^c, fell olt

again to 99c, went to 99 %c, dropi>ed off

to 98 ^c and i allied at the close to

99 ^c. Durum wlieut was unchanged
end cash spring wheat lb Vis c over Sep-
teniber.
Trading in flax was fairly active,

with advancing prices. September
flax opened unchanged at $1.1:9 '4. drop-
§ed off to $l.:;j!%j. advanced to fl.liU'A,

ropped to $1.29 and advanced at the
close to $1.30 »/fc. October flax opened un-
changed at $1.2714. fell off to $1,261/4,

rallied to $1.27^, dropped to $1.27 and
rallied at the close to $1.28i-4. No-
vember flax dosed I'^c up at $1.28^.
Detemlier llux closed IV^c up at $1.27.

Oats were unchanged and rye VsC up
at 75 1/2 c. Barley closed at 57 4^, 62c.

against 55(&60c yesterday.
The following were the closing

prlc«s:
Wheat—No. 1 liard on track, $1,19.

On track: No, 1 northern. $1,18B; No.
B northern. $l.i:^B; No. 1 northern new,
11.06 1/4B: September. $1.01 i^B: isecem-
ber, £i9%B; I)urum on track. No. 1, 95c;

No, 2, 93c; September durum, 90cB; Oc-
tober durum, 89cB.

Flax to arrive: $1,301,4; flax on
track, JLoOVi; September flax, $1,30i/5.B;

October llux. $1.28 V^B; November tlax,

$1,28 1-4 B; December flax, $1.27B. Outs
to arrive: il^^c; rye, 75%c; barley,
B7-62C.

Car.-^ inspected: AVheat, 54, last year,
B7; oatH, 3; rye, 8; bailey, 11; llax, 16,

Receipt's:" Wheat, 83,664; oats, 1.171;
flax, 5,623.
Shipments: Wheat, 24,000; oats,

9,338.

September, 48c; December, 48%c; May,
60%@50i,4c. Pork—September, $15.50(0;

$15,521/4; October, $15.62i/4; January.
$16,421^. Ribs—September. $8.87 1/4 ;

Oc-
tober, $8.97 i^s; January. $8.30 (&' 8.32 %.
Lard — September, $9.47M!; October,
$9.5714; January, $9.37 14. Rye—Cash,
78c. Barley—Cash, 64fe67c. Timothy
—September, $3.75. Cash wheat—No. 2

red, 94V4(i:<95%c; No. 3 red, 94(6 95i/4c:

No. 2 hard, 96e^96V4c; No. 3 hard, 94(&'

95i/4c; No. 2 northern, new, $1.10; No.

3 spring, $1,05411.10. Corn—No. 2, 79 V4

([i80c; No. 3, 79 6 79140. Oats—No. 2.

new, 471/ic; No. 3. new, 48(&49c.

THE MINNEAPOLIS MARKET.

M'heat Prices Take a Tumble at

Opening, But Soon Recover.

Minneapolis, Aug. 11.—Wheat broke
below the dollar mark today but it

was a temporary break and tlie mar-
ket afterward sold up to $101 1/4 for

new September. The winter wheat
movement Into Chicago, Kansaa City,

and St, Louis is not as large as the
trade had expected. Locally the sup-
ply situation is strained. Local receipts
were 95 cars against 123 and local

stocks decreased 200.000 bushels for the
three days bringing the total below the
million line against 11,727,000 bushels
a year ago. Duluth received 54 cars
against 57 last year. Lower cables
were offset by rains at various points
Northwest. Near the close the market
was strong and higher. September op

Ing room today
count of Uliivss,

after several days' absence on ac-

THE PRODUCE MARKET.

ened $1.00%i; high,
99%c(t{ $1.00; close,
tember, opened $1,02;

$1.01 ^(&%;
$1.01%; old
high, $1.02%;

; close, »!.
.00, high, $1.00'

December

low,
Sep-
low.

22
/2

23
?2
16

21

12
13
15
20
10

IT

90

16
35

14
IS

18
90
19

I BO
12H
8 @

low.
old December,

open-
99i/ic;
close.

$1.00%
ed, $1
dose. $1,001/4
$1.00%.
Good demand ruled for the cash

wheat at $1,23 for No. 1 northern and
$1.18 i/S (& 1.19 for No. 2. One car cliaff,

new crop, brought $1.16 and a car new
chaff, no grade, brought $1.05. Millers
were the buyers. Cash close: No. 1

northern, $1.23 spot; new to arrive,
$1.08%; No. 2 northern, $1,181,4 4? 119
spot; new to arrive, $1.05^4; No. 3

wheat, $1.13Cil.l7.
No. 3 yellow corn, 79 %c.
No. 3 white oats, 47%fe48%c.
No, 2 rye, 72%ii73%c.
Barley receipts, 21 cars. Prices Ic

higher with 5 cars selling between 6(!c

and 6114c and nothing good lower than
57c. Close, 56^61 1/4 c.

Plax receipts, 10 cars. One cent un-
der Duluth September. Close, $1.28 14.

Miilstuffs tirm and steady at $19®
19, 5o for bran in bulk.

" Shipments in the Hour market were
the smallest for a long time, but v/lth
the resumption of grindir.g by the
Pillsbury-Washburn company the fig-

ures are expected to return to former
proportions. The millers are ciuoting
unchanged and are reporting the de-
mand for flour still slow. Shipments,
26,977 barrels. First patents, $6.15@
6.26; .second patents, $6([t6.]5; first

clears, $4.35@4.45; second clears, $3.50
(&3.60.

@ 2 29

® 1 25

® 4 75
© 6 00

® 6 00

@ 2 60

Aiiierlcau \Vlie{it
Uulu'li, .Mill.-.

Kfptcmtxr—
Op«n $1,01B
High .... 1.01 ',4

Low ti!)'4

Close ,,, 1.01 '/i

Closi 10, 1,0(>'4

Itictmlxr—

31arke<B.
Cliiog...

$l,no% 03%-H

y'l'ii-l.OO 93 '<i

1.0(1%
l.OOVi

!<4Vi

U3H

Opcu . .

.

lilgh , .

.

Low
<lo?e ...

Close 10.

•May-
Open . .

.

High ...

Ixiw . . .

.

Close . ,

.

9!)B

98%

l.Ofl

1.00 1^1

1.00^4

1.00V4

06%
95H
PG%A
95%

$1.00'4-
l.('I%
l.Ot'H
1.01>4

90

New Yoik.

$1 01%

1.02HB
1.01%

1.03%B

1.04%
1.04

%-% 1.06%

1.07%B

Open
High
Low
Close

Ctalcaeo Corn, Oattt
UaU,
Sept.
78'4

78'/i

77%
78<'«

aud Pork.
Corn.
Htpt.

48
48%
47%
48B

rorh.
Sept.

$15.50

L>iverit«ioI (.ratn.
Liverpool, Aug, 11,—Close: Wheat

—

Spot firm; No. 2 red western winter,
7s 8d; No. 1 California, 8s; futures
steady; September, 7s 4i/4d; December,
7s 4"i<l. Corn—Spot strong; prime
Americj.n mixed, 7s 4d; futures quiet;
September, 5s 8i/..(l.

rrUes itre unrhanged today.

Tiie following cniotatlon? were fomlahed
secretary of the Duluth produri- excba.igj:

UVTl'hM.
Crcamrry. prints

Tjbs
Rrpov.itod
l.,-u11r8

racking
EGGS.

Fresh eggs
ClTEhSB.

Kul] cream, twins
Wisccnsln flats

lllock and wheel Rwlss
Limliur^tr. full (.rtam
rrlmiist

lUmKY.
New. fancy white clover, per lb. .

.

do per Cbsc «.

MAHLK KUGAB.
Vermont per lb

Maple eyrtip. 10-lb. cans
NLTS.

KllberU, per lb
French walnuts. Det lb

California soft -shelled walnuts, per
11)

Cocoanuls, per dozen
Br.i7.tls. per down
Hickory nuts, per bus
.Mi.xed nut<>, per lb

I'tanuts, per lb

Chestnuts, per lb
FRUITS.

niuelirrrlcs. per crate

U(d nisr>l>irrl(s, 24-t. uasc
Bhiik rasplnrrie'S. 24-Qt. case

CfKseberrliB. per case

Curraiit», per case
Ituiianiis, per lb

Conc(>n1 ST;ipe», per b.nsket

Seedless wliitt Brspeg, per crate

Mates, hard, 12-lb box

l<at<8. s'.igar. walnut. 10-lb box..

Klga, Sin.vnm. 10-lb. box
Figs. C.iUfomla
Cocoanuts, per dozen
( ;rapc fruit, per case

Oranges
Lemont, Cillfonila

Limes, pe'r h<>x

New apples, in r bbl

.Michigan (herrles. per box
Callfonila plums, per box
California peaches. iKr l)cx

B.'irtlett pears, rxr box
Florida pineapples, per box
Aika:i(uis iiearhes, per crate 1

Cantaloupes, per case i

Watermtioni
r.RKKN VEGBTABLES.

Wax beans. ptT basket 2 00

Peas, per bus 175
Plf plant, per liox 1 25

Cuiumliers, hothouse, doz 85
Cauliflower, ikt basket 1 00

Fancy Golden Hunt celery 35

Kiidlvcs. per bus 1 25

New carrots, per dos 75

Ltltuie, inr bus ^5

Cauliriowu-. per bus 1 75

Farblty. per doz 40

Oyjtcr plant. i.<r doz 50
Iladlshcs round, per dor 25

Long radl^ihes. per doz 25

Spinach per crate 75

Ti matocs. per i rate 85

Plf plant, per box 1 00
VEUtrrABLKS.

Cabbages, per crate 2 50

Ctnlons. (Spanish., per crate 1 75

Horseradlfh per bbl 8 00

Bed Gltl* onions, new. per lOD Ibe 2 50

New pttatoes, per bus 1 *5

Sweet iKitaK vs. per bus 2 73

B ro',vn l^eaiis 2 75

Beets, per bus
New I'lirrol.-!, rt» bus
T'liiilps, per teas

BygiiS. per bus
NKW CIIJEB.

New apple elder, per keg
i'liick raspberry jiUce

Orange, clje rry or pear ...

POP CORN.
Choice, per ib

lilce com, slie'.led

DUESStUJ POULTRY,
Springs, per lb

Fldis, p'r lb

Turkeys, per lb

Uueks, pir lb

Spring ducks, per lb
FISH.

Pike, per lb

rcr<:h, ficr lb

Fresh snlnu'i. per lb

I'lckerel, iht lb

Willie, per lb 12%(3>

I< retib lake trout 10
HAY.

Tlmot liy. per ton 26 00

Upland, No. 1, per ton 11 00
FEED.

Khorts. per ton 36 00

by the

24
25

17

22

14

14
16

12

75
00
29
00
00
4

40
00
19
00
2ft

85
05
50
60
50
50

50
00
50
20
25

8 50
10

50
23

8%

STOCKS ARE

IRREGUUR

Sharp Recessions in Ac-

tive Traders at the

Opening.

The MarKet Closed Low

and Weak and Rather

Dull.

THE COPPER STOCKS.

The following are the cloeing quoLa-
tions of copper stocks at Boston today
reported by Paine, Weber & Co., Room
A, Torrey buiiding: ^^
Stocks

—

&

75
00
33

O 45

@ 90

and
The

minuteb

@
00

@ 3 00

BO
26
25
25

50

S SO

4

5

25
14
10
16
23

10

10
11

7

®

@ 28

@

@

(S

28

U

15

18

New York. Aug. 11.—The active trad-

ing stocks opened at sharp fractional

recessions from last night's prices.

These were offset by a variety of gains

among less important stocks, mostly

industrials. The result was a very Ir-

regular market with great animation

In the dealings. National Lead fell 2

and St. Paul, Southern Pacific, Reading,
Amalgamated Copper, Anaconda and
Tennessee Copper large fractions. To-
ledo, St. Louis & \\ estern preferred,
rose IV4 and Norfolk & Western
American Sugar large fractions,
weak stocks rallied in a few
after the opening.
The recovery in the market was m-

terrupted by a vigorous setback of
prices, In which St. Paul, Union Pacific,

Reading, Pennsylvania, Amalgamated
Copper and others of similar import-
ance lost a point, and American Smelt-
ing lost two. Support for the Hill

stocks, which benefited Northern Pa-
cific a point, stopped the decline, and
the market rallied slightly and became
quiet.
A bear demonstration against St.

Paul had only a momentary effect In

checking the rise. The Hill stocks
furnished the chief backing to the
market, but there was a large ab-
sorption, also, of Ontario & Western
around 44. St. Paul had lost 1%, Illi-

nois Central 1%, and Long Island 4

before the covering movement began.
St. Louls-Southwe.«tern improved 1 and
International Pumi) preferred 2.

A lively selling movement carried
the whole market to a lower level, few
of the active issues escaping a loss of
a point or thereabouts. Offerings were
especially heavy in the cf>pper group.
Metropolitan Street Railway fell 2i/4;

National Riscuit, 2%; Reading and
Third Avenue, 2, and Union Pacific,
Itock Island preferred, Delaware &
Hudson atid Republic Steel preferred
11/4. The market was very dull at a
rally at noon. Bonds were irregular.

Efforts were made to put up special
stocks, but after they had risen a
small fraction they fell back in com-
mon with the rest of the list when
active selling was renewed. Northern
I'acific receded to at>out yesterday's
closing and the rest of the list aver-
aged about the lowest of the day.
Railway Steel Spring foil 2.

The market closed weak and rather
dull. Renewal of speculative liquida-
tion carried prices to the lov/est level
of the day in the final hour. This made
a loss of 2% for Reading, 2% for Amal-
gamated Copper, 21b for Northwestern

Duluth Car luNpeotloa.
Wheat— .N'o, 1 northern, 8: .N<.. 2 iiortlitrn, 10; No.

3, 2; no gnde. 1. .No, 1 durum, 11 j No, 2 durum.
16; No. ;'. durum. 3; reejcled and no grade iluram.

1, Total of durum, 31 mixed. 2, Tital of all wiitat,

54: last year. 17,

Total of fiai, 16; liust year. 29.

Oat.s, ?; rye. 8; Iwrley, 11,

Total of ail cars, !>2, Cunt on track today, SO.

New York (iraln.

New York, Aug. 11,—Close: Wheat

—

.September. $1.02 14; December, |1,04%;
May, ?1.07%. Corn—September, 86I/2C;

December, 83?4c,

Bran,
Outs.

per
per

ton .

bus.

24

MEATS.
Beef
Mutton
Umi
Piirk loins

Veal

00
95

8 @
10 &
10%

8

11

13

13

8%

American Zinc
Atlantic
Arcailian
Adventure
Allouez
American Telephone
Apex
Ahmeek
Arizona Commercial .

Bingham
Black Mountain
Boston Cons
Butte & London
Boston Corbin
Butte Coalition
Copper Range
Calumet & Arizona . .

Calumet & Hccla
Coumberland Ely . .

.

Cons. Mere ur
Centennial
Dominion Copper ...
Davis-Daly
Daly West
East Butte
Franklin
Granby
Greene-Cananea
Giroux
Helvetia
Isle Royale
Keweenaw
Lake
La Salle
Ma.«s Gas
Michigan
American Saginaw ....
Buutte-Ballaklala
Butte & Superior
Boston Ely
Copper Queen
Calumet & Sonora
Calumet & Montana ...

Calumet & Globe
Carman
Copper Gulf
Cliff
Denn-Arlzona
Ely Consolidated
Mass
Moliawk
Newhouse
Nipissfng
Nevad.a Cons
Nevada Utah
North Butte
Old Dominion
(>sccola
Parrott
Pneu. Ser
Quincy
Raven
Rhode Isl.and
.^antii Fe
Superior Copper
Sliannon
Superior & Pittsburg..
Shoe
Tamarack
Trinity
United Copper
Utali Cons
Utah Copper
U. b'. Mining
U. S. Mining Pfd
U. S. Fruit
Victoria
Winona
V.tdverine
Wyandot
Yukon
Amalgamated
Anacond.a
Foster-Cobalt
Globe
Mowitza
National Exploration .

North Butte Ex
Red Warrior
Rawhide Royal
Sliattuck
Superior-Boston
Tonopah-Nevada . . .

.

I
Warren
Wolveilne & .Arizona.

Bid. 1 Asked.

29
14Si
221^

'J 1/4

30%
123%
4%

and Union Pacific and li/4 in
I-iailroad prelerred and Great
Ore Certificates. Tiiere v/as
rally.

Southern
Northern
effective

New York stock fiuotatirns furnished by Fred H.
Merrttt. :viS W(st SuiKrior street.

Clcxliig prices are bid.

8TOCKB— lOpen.lHlgh. |
Low. IClose.

Car
Locomotive

Chiougo.
Chicago, Aug. 11,— Butler- .Muiket firm; creamery.

10<«;22c; duiries. 17(" lUc, KgfS—Market steady;

firsts, 18',sc, Cheese—Market firm; daisies, V2M:(i<

VM-: twins, lH2<<>12c; young Americas. 12^4(L4,i;<c.

Poultry— Live market easy; liirkiys, 14c cldckens.

llVic Epring^. 15c. Pouitoes—Marliet firm at 82w
IKic, Veal—Market steady; ")0 tu 60 i-ounds, 7^4 (08c;

CO to 85 pounds. 7%®8^c; 83 to 110 pounds, 8'A@
tl^ic.

Corn and Wbont DuUrtln
Fur the twenty four hour!- iii 8 a, m., T.'ilh

time, Tue.-day. Aug 11 .1".'08:

meridian

STATIO.NS.

Tempera-
ture.

E
3
c
a

Bain-
fall.

rl

ll

CaMh Sales W edncuday
No. 2 nonliern, i rar .

No. 2 ncrlliem. 5.(ioii bu. HKit

Rejectiil spring uhtnt. 1 (ur

No gradi spring wheat, 2 lars

No, I daruin wheat. I.OOO bu. to arrire. Sept.

No. 2 Uuruni, 1 car

Flax, 1 ciir

Tl»x, 1 car . , •

Bwley, 3 cars No, 4

Okta, 2 cars .No, S

Rye, 1 car .Vo, 2

$1.13
1.13\4
1.06
.82

.»0

.93
1.211%
1.29

4 60
white .">0H

75

Alexandria
Cnipl'iU
Cri'okstLii ,

.

I'e'.rilt City
K>ich(ster .

Halflad . . .

Miuneai'riis
Mijiitevldeo

.N'ew nni .

,

Park Itapids

Wliineliago

W< rthlngton
Ameida ...

B'ltiineau

Cloudy]
Cloudyl
C'Uarl

Cloudyl
... Pt. cloudyl

Pt cloudyl
Clou<ly|

Cloudyl
(loudyj
Cloudyl

City Cloudyl
Cloudyl

Pt. cloudyl
Clearl

l,ang;lou <:ieari

Lariim re Clearj

I,wl.(.n rt. cloudyl

.\llnot Clear;

I'cmhlna Cleiirl

.Mxrdeen ClouUyj

.MUlhi.nk Cioudyj

Mlt.luU Cloudy!

Krdht Id Cloudyl

THE CHIC.4(iO MARKET.

Reports of Crop I)ama|?e in North-

west Gives Wheat Stren^h.
Chicago. Aug. 11.— Damage claims

from the Northwest offset lower cables
In the wheat market, and that cereal
ruled active and strong. September
opened a shade lower to '^(ft'i/iC higher
at 93S|»iC ot y3%c and advanced to 94c
on liberal buying by commission houses.
Minneapolis, Duluth and Chicago re-

f
sorted receipts e:f ,'>70 cars against 734
ast week and 50 a year ago.
Later September dropped to 93 %c on

heavv sales tiy a leading long, but ral-
lied again on reports of damages by
hail In the Dakotas, Sei'temher touched
94% (& 941^0 and closed strong %c up at
•4i4@94»>».c.
The corn market was active and ir-

regular, September ruling strf>ng- on
covering operations, while the defetred
futures were weak on report.*-- of rain.
September oj>ened i^c to %c up at 77ii4c

to 77'Vic and advanced to 78%c. Local
receipts 207 cars, with 66 of contract
grade.
December and May later profited by

the September firmness and all options
closed strong. September at 7814c, an
advance of %c.

Oats were quiet and steady within a
narrow range. September opened a
shade lower to a shade higher at 4Si4c
to 48^i,c and held between those figures
on early trading. Local receipts 420
cars.
The provisions market was dull but

firm on an advance in hogs. Septe'mber
options opened a shade to 12i/4c higher.
pork at 115.50, lard at $9.47 1/4 and ribs
at (8.90.

Close: • Wheat—September, 94\4(g>

84%c; December, 96%c; May, fl.01%.
Corn — September, 7Si4c; December,
66?i(g65%c; May, 64i,4(&64%c. Oats—

Bhia.irck , ,

.

PeUls Lake
PulutJi
Huron . . .

.

l.a Cr< sse .

.

MixThead .

.

Ilerre

St. Paul . .

.

Winnipeg ,

.

Pt.

Pt

cloutlyj

CUiudyl
Clpudyj
Cloudyl
, Clearl

. Clear!

cloudyl
Cioudyj

, Clearl

86
80
82
84

86

84
82
84
84
82
84
80
*84

82
84

88
84

84
80

86
82
86
88
!)0

86

78
84

80
82
04

80

62
54

r.6

50
(i2

54
62
60
60

bO
62
r.8

CO
46
46
.-.2

62
48
48
54
!=4

64

B8
54

52
58
70
6U
61I

66
62
52

,10

.12

,02

,01

.10'

T.

,02

.36

1.02

.01

T,

: 01

New
ceipts,

third
finest,

cclpts.

Netv Vork.
Tork. Aug, 11—Butter-Market firm. Re-

•.::s.3.":-i: criamrry sjie-clals. 2.'?'4c; extras. 2.3c;

to fiml, 18(<V22c state dale, common to

18(<" iilVic: process, common to special, ISw
Ch»e«e—-Market steady and unchanged;

9.2M. Kggs—.Market firm receipts. 18.

10-

217;

western first. ISHt? If'-ic; s-eiend, I7fel8c.

Cliicaeo Livestock.
Chicago .Aug, 11,—Cattle— Ueielpts, about 4,000;

market steady; l^eetes, f:<.75fe«7.:5 ; Texans, $3,r.li«?

f>.20; Wfsterners. $:<.60(<'6,ri0; stockers and feed<r8,

$2 4(1(5 4,.'.0; cows and litlfers, $l.r)Oei '•,00; calves,

?> f.0(n",25. Ih.gs— Receipts about D.OOO; market 10c

lilglier light, f6.20ft«.S2H mixt<l, $6.25(56.90 hca>y,

$6,25(<i6,»?i; good to choice, heavy, $6.15(a6.9,'l; rmjjih,

$ti,ii6CaC.4,'i; pigs, $,".,40(«fi,00; bulk of sales. $6, :>.'(«

6,83. Sheep— Kecelpts. alxiut 12.^00; mark.t weak;

native, i2.25(<i4.15 ; western, $2,40Cn4,lfl; yearlings,

$4.00(«4,85 lambs. $3.2.'iCn 6,00; western, $3.75(2 6.00.

IIKMARKH,
Light to heavy showers fell over portions of all

districts moelerately; warm temperature? prevailed.

II W KIClIAKKSON,
Local Foreci-stcr,

T Indicates Inappreciable -silnfall, • For yester-

day, *• Fur twenly-fdur hours ending at 8 a. m.,

T.'.th meriillan lime,

NOTK—The average nuiilnium and minimum tem-
peratures and the a^erage rainfall are made up
at eacli center from tiic actual number of repcrth

received.

Heard on the Floor.

H. M, Gray, V. H. MiMiin.is and Hans B,

Bjorg. the Pulutli memlier.s d the st.itc Ixianl fif

appeal en grain ln?iiecti( li, will leave toidght lor

Ailnnear>oils. where the annual meeting of Uie Du-
luth and Minneapolis Uiards for the osUuillshing rf

tirades of all grain will U- held. Tlie mevUng will

be in the nature of a public hearing,

I'robaWy the only question ever whiih there will

be any dlsrussirn by or Kfcre the board will U
that of establishing a dockage on oals. There is

considerable agitation f'T the InnovaUon, .'ind the

lioard may take action jstablishing It, The meeting
of tlie board Is held every year at alHiut this timet

in order that the grades may l>e established before

the new irop begins to muve.
* * •

The movement fif wheat dcwn the lakes by boat
continues light and Is confined mostly to the line

boats which fill up thtir cargoes of package freight

with Kialn. Tlie Reynolds t(r(.k out 45.000 bushels
of sfirlng wheat and 32,000 bushels of durum yes-

tenlay.
* * •

B.-rley continues to .irrlvc In small quantities.

Kleven cars were Inspected yesterday, against seven

I a year ago. . No com has come In of late. Tliere

was one car a year ago.
* * •

C. II, Bracken reed was at his desk In the trad-

OX.Willi
Wire us your orders to sell to arrive on bulges.

DULUTH. GRAIN COMMISSION. MINNEAPOUS.
vei,

SDSPECTED

OF MURDER

Police Arrest Man for

Crime Committed

Three Years Ago.

Suspected of the murder of a man
named Joseph Patcer, at Eveleth three

years ago, David I'apovich was arrest-

ed shortly before 3 o'clock this after-

noon by the police.

A fellow-countrvman of I'apovlch
told the police tliat he had murdered
I'atcer, and the police promptly placed
him under arrest pending investiga-
tion. The police have no record of the
crime, and are waiting to hear from the
Eveleth authorities^^

Doirt Hesitate!

I'lace your order before our 20 per
cent discount sale closes. Brenton,
Tailor, Phoenix Block.

DEMES MOTION.

Jury's Verdiet in Auction Case Will

Stand, Says Court.

.Tudge J. D. Ensign this morning
handed down a decision overruling the
defendant's motion for judgment in

vpite of the verdict in the case of C. G.
Anderson. H. K. Wellberg and Swan
Carlson vs. the 'Wisconsin Central rail-

A verdict of IL.'vflO In favor of the
plaintiffs was handed down by a Jury
at the last term of court.
The case centers around the auction

sale of buildings along the 'Wisconsin
C'entral right of way, which was con-
ducted by the W. D. Gordon company
for the railroad. It was claimed that
the plaintiffs made a big of $680 for

a building, which was the highest bid

made. The auctioneer, however,
knocked the house down to 'Watter-
worth & Fee, in spite of the fact that
their bid was not so hi h. The plain-
tiffs sued for the difference between
the amount of their bid and the value
<if the materials In tlie house. The jury
granted them a verdict of $1,600. In
detiying the defendant's motion. Judge
Ensign affirms this verdict.

. •
OCEAN STEAMi-HlPS.

New York—Arrived: Steamers Gross-
er Kurfurst. fr«)m Bremen; Kaiser Wll-
helm II. from Bremen.

Liverpool—Arrived: Steamer Lusl-
tania, from New York.
London—Arrived: Steamer Minne-

apolis, from New York.

American
Amu lean
Atchisci

do pfd ,,..-.

Anaconda
.\malgauinted
American iSmeltIng

B, ik O
Bri.i.klyn Bapld Transit,

Colorado Fuel & Iron .

.

(!on. Gas. . ,

C. O. W
C. A N. W
C. V. R
C, & O
Delaware & Hudson ,...

lUst

L>. & Klo Grande
Krie
(;<neral Klectrlc

C.reat N<Tthem pfd
Ore Liinds

Ixiulsville & .Nashville ,

Men, Central
.M, K. Si. T
Missouri Pacific

N.'itid'.al I.,<ad

New Vork Central

N. & W
North American ,

Nrrthern Pacific

(intarlo & Western
Penna
Ue.i<iiiig

Itep, I & S
de! pfd

Kh(dc Island
do pdf

l;i.l>l)er

Sfi'.ithem Pacific

S. uthtrn By <

HI, Paul •••

.Sugar

I'wm City

I tall Cop
rnli.n Pacific

V. S. Steel

do l>rd

Waba-sli

West, I'n

Wes-tliigtiouse

Wl^ronsin Central

Illinois Central

Soo
P(op!e'8 Gas

42
58

8»%

42 I

r.8 I

JiHI

49^41

101'^
I

r.PHI
3.-.

',4

1

1?BHI
7 1

IMH
172%!
4.SVil

174 I

38 Vi

27%
24^
146 ',4

1

138-;i|
88

I

11H4!
lO'/il

32
I

58m
87>AI
110

I

7r,%|

C5
i

144%|
43

I

126i«|
128 I

23 I

82
I

18HI
S7%|
:<o'«l

20 HI
140 '41

POlti

4'>^l

l,-.8=»il

47% I

11!.
I

li'A'
S8%|
77 I

22'4l
IHll^i

ii'.'v:

40%1
82^41

!'-'til

:^7%l
131) ',41

7 I

i6a«4l
ITi

I

43%|
174

I

38% I

l.-7%|

24%|
14H%|
i;i9%|

68 I

lllVil
17 I

42%|
58 %1
8S%I
llOVil
75 %|
6.5

I

145%!
44 1

12r.%l

l2S%i
25

I

82
I

18%|
S7%|
?«%!

20 HI
147841

!36%|
00% I

4f.%|

1.-.0%I
48 1

no
I

ia%|
r>8%|

17
I

23 1

I3t;%|

nii'/il

48%|
81%1
yi'\*i

•M % I

55^1
35%!
138^1
6^1

161
I

172%|
43

I

172%|
.H7\|

27%!
28 %1
u->%\
138%i
66% I

110%;
1G>4|

41^1
.17'*!

86%l
108 %i!

74*41
65

I

144%|
*2%\
125%|
12t;%i
24% I

80%!
iS%\
.3r,%|

35%;
95S1
20

145
13'.%|

PO
I

44%|
157%!
4fi%l

10!i%i

13%t
58%;
75

22%
138
118

06%

41%
56%,
88%
94%
48'^

«<•%
ii;t%

'.>4%

r.r,%

13(1%
r.%

lei
172%
42%
172
37%,
27%
23%

14,'.

i;-.8%

66%
101)%
16

32

57%
86^

108

74%
64%
144%
43
l2^%
126%
24%
80%
18%
35%
3">%

9.'i%

20
145
i.r.%
8!"%
44%

l,-.7>4

6%
109%
13

5714
74%
22%

1:58%

119%
96%

28%
14
22
9

123»4
4

90
22
70c
3%

13 '^

62c
17%
27 'A
79 'A

125
685
y%

44
32%
2%
3
10%
814
13%

107
12
4
5

22
7

14
14%
54%
13%
4%i
6%

95c
2%
1%
8%

40c
45c
3%
3%

1 7-16
3V4

15c
7

€7%
6%
7%
15%
4
83%
40%

28'
"

5%
96
60c
4%
2%
23%
15%
14%
56%
75
20
12%
48%
44%
45%
46-54

134%
6

6%
143
2%
5%

48%
56c
4%
2%

58c
45c
3%

25c
15
7%
7%
5

2

22%
75c
4

14%
67c
18
27%
79%

695 '

10
45
33
2%
3%

11
8%
13%

110
12%
4%
6%
22%
7%
14%
16
B5%
13%
5

7%
1

2%
1%
9

42c
55c
3%
4
1%
3%

2O0
7%
68%
7

8
16%
4%

84
41%

116
28%
e

97
1.00
4%
2%
24%
16
15
57
76
20%
12%
48%
44%
46
47

135
6%
7%

144
2%
5%

81

"eoc"
4T4
2%

62c
50c
3%

27c
15%
7%
8

''2%

N. S.

Duluth Copper Curb Market

MITCHELL & CO.,

Private Wires.

City 'Phone*, 1805.

202-204 MANHATTAN BUILUI.NG.
Referenoem

CITV NATIONAL BANK.
Dalutb, Minn.

ACGUST 11, 1908.

Private Long Dlntanoe.

'Phones, 1057-lSt>5.

Bid.l Ask.

Ameiican-Sajrinaw

.

Arlz-Comniorcial. . ,

Black M(»unlHin...
ButU« Coalition . .

.

Butte & Ixtndon. . .

Butte & Superior. ,

Butt4?-Ballakluva . .

Cal. & Arizona. . .

Copper Gulf
Cal. & Montana. .

Cal. & Sonora ....
(barman Cons
Cliff
Comanche
CopiKT Queen . .

.

Dal.v-WeKt
Davis-imly
l>enn-.'\r!zojia . . .

,

Fust Butte

4.75
22.00
.3.50

27.25
.60
.95

7.00
125.00

3.50
.40

8.75
3.50
1.37
.02

1.37
10.50
3.00
8.25
7.75

5.00
22.50
3.62

27.50
.70
.97

7.25

"

8.75
.45

9.00
4.00
1.50
.03

1.50
11.00
3..50

3.37
8.00

I Bld.l Ask.

Globe Cons
Greene-Cananea . .

Hancock Cons
Keweenaw
Nipissing
Natioiuil
North Butte
Nc»rtli Butte Ex . . .

Sup. & Plttsburj: . . .

Superior & Boston.
Shannon
SIutt tuck-.Arizona .

Tonopah Common
lYinlty
'Warren
Wolverlne-Arlr. . . .

I?<h1 Warrior . , . .

.

Mowitza
Kawhide Royal . . .

4.50 4.75
12.00 12.12
6.50 7.00
7.75 8.00
7.37 7.50
.60 .68

83.50 84.00
.34 .;t8

14.75 15.00
7.75 8.(»0

15.75 16.00
1487 • 15.12
7.75 8.00

20..«iO 20.75
5.00 5.25
2.00 2.25
3.25 3.50
2.37 2.50
.25 .27

ZCNITH, 14<i4.

City National Bank.
IlEFEHEXC'ESt

F«riit

nri-rTH,
National Bank.

1871.

MARTIN ROSENDAHL,
COPPER STOCK BROKER,

414 WEST SI PERIOIl STREET.
My oivn Tcirea to the Copper Country.

102-103 MANHATTAN BUILDING.

Also connection* to Eastern Markets.

Al'G. 11, 1008.

EvervthlnB polntH to the fiucNt kind of n market for next fall and win-
ter. SloikN bnve utood (hrune^h the Munimcr lu fine Mitape and we nre

iiliiif»at Into the months) when tradiuK ««•<» heavy all aluns the line,

tuck lookH to inc like one of the blKKCNt wure thiuKM on the
Ktock Hold up to $56 t\\o yeurn nsto. BallMkltt\n Ih

Butte «* Superior should be taken on at
Moon come vthen IhlN Mtock will have a
Mtronc and hurd to liud at $l.Hr</^.

oflice tomorrow aud we will take

Shnt-
board. This

another Hucb a one.
thlM low level, for the time will
rapid advance. Copper ^ueea \0

If you have any to offer call up tbJs

auylhtn^ up to 1,500 Mhares. Carman,
Red Warrior and Mowit«a are a<tlve. 51 look* to me from reports we re-

ceive from the Niitioual thot it should be picked up at this price. Notice

how Superior & Boston Is acting about »7..V» to ^T.^T'.-i. About two
ag;o thiM stock was put on in the Copper country at »I

has kept on advancine ever Mince. Nutlonnl adjolnii

clal and ho does the Superior & Boston. They arc
and are eoinlnit alouK line. Our wire service is an
west. Our business Is getting; blRKcr e\er> day.
ser»-lce ou all curb aud Boston stocks.

years
first call. The sto<-k

the .\rliona Commcr-
hoth Kood properties

K<iud as any in the Norlh-
We can give yon quick

M. W. LEE & CO., Inc.
BOTH 'PHONES, 20»3. 410 WEST Sl'PERIOU STREET.

Capital, $50,000

BANKERS AND BROKERS.
Branches at llibbing:, Superior, West Duluth and Cblcajro.

Private Wires to New York, Boston, Copper Country and Range.

YOUNG BOY

IS SCALDED
Mike

Mr. and
Second
sliortly

Zldell, the 5-year-old son of

Mrs. David Zldell of 20% East

street, was fatally scalded

after 3 o'clock this afternoon.

The child tripped and fell into a bucket

of boiling water which was standing on
the lloor. At 3:15 o'clock, he w.is

stin alive, but the doctors entertained
no liope of lii.s rrcc'vcry.

COPPERS FALL

OFF AT CLOSE

Strong Opening Prices

Do Not Last Through

Day's Trading.

(ioldfleld
Rawhide

Stocks,
Stocks,

New York Slocks,
Boston Coppers,

Duluth
BIsbee

Stocks,
Coppers,

Nevada Coppers,
MIchiKUn Coppers.

FRED. H. MERRITT
Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Provisions and Cotton.

328 WEST SUPERIOR. STREET.
"Telephone—Duluth, 14iH>; Zenith, 071.

Direct Private Wires to All Markets.

Shearson, Hammill & Co.,

CORRESI'ONDENTSi
Piper, Johnson & Case, Miller & Co.

J Money to loan on Real ^

J Estate Security. Build- J

; ing Loans.

W. M. Prindle & Do.
Ix>nsdalo Buildlnff.

With our own private wire
coniic<'tlon9 with New York,
Boston and the oopper coun-
tries of Miclit$raii. Montana,
Nevada, Utah, Arizona and
Mexico, we are the best equip-
ped to give you quick execu-
tions on all the leading local

stocks of any brokerage liouse

In the city.

P41NE, WEBBER & CO.,

816 WEST SUPERIOR ST.

Torrey Building.

weak-
move-

TuUt Bules, 910.400 Kliarrs.

s

New \ork Money.
New York, Aug- H-—Close—Money

on call, easy, l(al\i per cent; ruling
rate 1; closing bid, 1; offered at 1'4.

Time loans, easier; 60 days, 1% to 2;

90 days, 2>4; five month.s, 3H to

3%. Prime mercantile paper, 3»/^(?('4

j.er cent. Sterling ixcliause, steady,
with actual business in liankers' bills

at $4.85.10 for 60-day bills, and at

$l.80..^>5 for demand. Commercial bills.

$4!84 V>@4.8r)iA. Bar silver, 51 %c;
Mexican dollars, 4.''>c; Kovernment
bonds, steady; railroad bonds, irregu-
lar.

The Cotton Market.
New York, Aujj. 11.—The cotton mar-

ket opened liarely steady at a decline
of 4(&6 points under a renewal of yes-
terday's selling movement. After sell-

ing off to 9.21 for October and 9.03 for
J.inuary supporting orders from the
Wall street bull leaders were encoun-
tered, but thf market showed little ral-
lying power and ruled witliln a pcjint

or two of the lowest during the middle
of the morning.

(Spot—Closed <iuiet, 10 points lower;
middling uplands. 10..^>5: middling gulf,
10.80. No sales. Futures closed barely
steady. Closing bids: August. 9.83;

September, 9.80; October, 9.24; Novem-
ber 8.98; December. 8.99; January,
8.96; February, 8.98; March, 9.02.

Treasury Balanees.
Washington, Aug. 11.—Today's treas-

ury statement: Available cash balance,
S19<» 877 880: gold coin and bullion, $44,-

^49 885; gold certificates, $34, 439, SCO.

and
Arizona

attention

St. Paul IJvestoek.
St. raul. Aug. 11.—Cattl*'— Iletelpts,

RtrciiK at lfl(ffl5c- lilsher. Hogs— ae<«lpt»

ki t stfatty : raiife.

Shcfp- lUcflpts, 1

Lamlis—Mttfkrt

700 mark«t
I.-IOO; mar-

J5.75fi6.65 bulk. $6.40(5 6.60.

100 marUet t-teady and undiaiiged.

gte^dy .It JS. 00 (a 6. 25.

Midway Horse Market.
Minnesota Tr.iiisftr. St. r;4u;, .Minn.. Aug. 11.

—

Harrrlt & Zlmmtrman n-ptrt: Trade riilei! dull. The

UfUal tuninur quldnts!' logttlitr with tht busy har-

vt»1 Mason new In full blaat ttiroughnut tht Nrrlh-

wtst lia» brought alxiut the dullest week iif the year.

.Movement ccnnntd to light local demand.

r.r.ift<ni. extr.i tl60@240
I.raftfrs. rhoUe 120(ai6P

r)r.ift«rg, (ominon to good 65^' 111

F»r:n raarfs and chunk* txtra 140® 18C

Tann mane and chunln. rhcilce 11S(£140

Farm mar»». common to good SS^llP

lUllvtrr. choice lS^fll8^

Prlvirs and saddlers 135^200
Uulea according to dM 140@210

Strength at the opening and
ness at the close marked the

ment in the copper market today. On
the selling of the metal at higher
prices yesterday tlie opening was
strong, but there was some profit tak-

ing and an indifference on the part of
traders, which brougnt a decline lo-
V artl the close to price under those of
vesterday in some cases.
North Butte opened at $84. .50, fell off

to $84, advanced again to $84.50 and
dropped al the close to $83. .^O bid and
$84 asked. Amalgamated opened ai

$82.25, dropped to $81.37 5,^, rallitd to

$81.(>2% and fell off at the close to

$80.87 i,fe Md and $81 asked. Anaconda
opened at $49.25, touched $48.62 »4 as a
low mark and « losed at J48.75. Butte
Coalition opened at $27.87 1^^, dropped
fiff to $27.25, rallied to $27.75, dropped
til $27.12^! and closed at $27.25 bid
$27.50 asked. Calumet &
opened at $128. claimed little

and closed at $125 bid.
Oreene-Cauanea and Superior & Bos-

ton were the renters of tiic greater part
of the activity in the curb market,
which had no features. Oreene-Cananea
sold at $12.37'/^. $12.25 and $12.12Vi.
Superior & Pittsburg sold at $14.87 Vfe

and $14.75. Black Mountain sold at
$3.75 and $3.62 >/^. Butte Balaklava at
$7. Butte & Superior at 9'oc, Carman at
$3,611/2 and $3.50, Drnn-Arlzona at
$3.37 1;|. lied Warrior at $3.37^4, Globe
at $4. .50, and Calumet & .Sonora at $8.75.

Cliff was inactive at $1.37'/i bid and
$1.50 asked. Copper Queen at $1.37^^
Md and $1.50 asked, and Mov.'ltza at
$2.37'/^ bid and $2.50 ftskP'l.

THE COUNTY

CONVENTION

Duiuth Will be Well Rep-

resented at Hibbing

Meeting.
Democratic primaries to elect dele-

gates to the St. Louis county con-

vention to be held In Hibbing Friday,

will be held tomorrow at the regular
polling places, from 7:30 to 8:30.

Duluth will be well represented at
the convention.
The city Is entitled to approximately

100 delegates and a strong effort is

being made to have a large percentage
of this number attend. It is expected
that at least forty-five or fifty will
take the trip to Hibbing.
The convention Is for the purpose of

electing delegates to the state con-
vention to be held in St. Paul.

INCOME
SECURITIES

ol unquestionable merit*
bearing 6% to 8%.

Alao Good Short Tim* Loana For

Sale b7

A. R. Macfarlane & Go.
801-2 BxohaaK* Dlds.

Both 'Phonea, 1435.
ROOM "B," PHOE.MX BLOCK.

J. H. ROBBERS,
Copper stocks and bonds

Curb Slocka a Speolaltr.
Listed Seeurltiea.

r

STUNG AGAIN!
If you paid more

than $55 per 1,000
for AniZtlNA &
EASTERN. We
only ask 5c. Save
your money, trad-
ing here.
H., 8-ll-'08.

^^^«g

MINING STOCKS

O. A. NAFE,
BROKER,

701 Palladlo Building, Duluth,
Duluth 'Phone, tVi-K..

Minn.

TURKISH MINISTER
HAS BEEN RECALLED.

Washington, Aug. 11.—At the Turk-

ish legation this afternoon It was of-

ficially announced that Mehmed All

Hey, the Turkish minister, had beeij

recalled. — •
NEW POSTMASTERS.

Washington, Aug. 11.— (Special t«

The Herald.)—The following postmas-
ters have been appointed: Arago, Hub-
bard county, Florence M. Short, vice

S E Mitchell, resigned; Duelm, Ben-
ton county, Mathias Notch, vice C. A.

Hunck, resigned.

MAKING ARRANGEMENTS
TO NOTIFY SHERMAN.

J. A. Pierce & Co.
BROKERS.

Curb Stock Specialists.

411 Providence Eldg*Both Phones 922.

with Frank H Hitchcock, chairman of
the Republican national committee,
concerning the ceremonies which will
take place at Utica, N. Y., on Aug. 1^
The fact that there are to be a num-
ber of notj.blc speakers parlicipatingf
in the Sherman notification, makes the
event very important to the campaign.
Chairman Hitchcock spent a great

part of today in consultation with the
members of his New York political
staff, closing up matters so as to en-
able him to start for Hot Springs, Va.,
this evening.

HIS SERIOUS l.N'TEKRUPTIONS.
Washington Star: "I s'pose John is

still takln' life easy," said the woman
in the spring wagon.

"Yes," answered the woman who
was carrying an armful of wood.
"John has only two regrets in life. One
is tnat he has to wake up to eat, an'
the other is that he has to quit eatin'
to sleep."

New York, Aug. 11.—Senator J. C.
Burrows of .Vllchlgan, who was tempo-
rary chairman of the Republican na-
tional convention and chairman of the
committee which will notify Mr. Sher-
man of his nomi.iaiio.i ae the vlce-
presidcntlal candidate, today conferred

TlELIEIPIKIOi

—And The—

Will take your ad if you cannot
come to The Herald office

\
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Money to Loan

5% 61% 6%
Real Estate and All

Kinds of Insurance

0. C. Harlman & Co.,
205 Lonsdale Bldg.

PUBLIC.
strt:e!. railway

Street Cstrs
NOTICE TO THE

This co'iitviiiy opoiate.-* a str<:e!. railway

lino in the city of Dulu'h »>*>tween Ihin
av.'nu.^ t-a.st and the .-nd of Ric« s Point

an<l anotiUT .stiv*i railway lino in the ou>

of Suix-rior b.Hwt^^n T.venty-first ^treet

and thn end of Jornor's I'oint. Tiiese

lines are st-parated by the waters of St.

lx)uis 'Mv. and are operati,>d as two ais-

tlnet and separate lines.

The fare for a continuous ride m ont,

dire<tion between any two points on

either one of thes-- lines it 5c.

The public Ig hereby n.Hined that this

conipauy does not. by undertaking to

carry =uiy passenger, or by accepting fare

for such larriJige. assume any responai-

tllity beyond that of carrying such pt\^-

ecngers safely between points on the

above mentloried lines.

This company is not r.vs.ptir.silble for

closp connections, nor safe transportation,
between thi^ al>ove inenti'med lines by any
ferr>'b<jat or other means of transporta-
tion. While the employes of this om-
pany hav.> been pi.-*lrucied to kei-p theni-

selve.s posted and give upon request au
the Information they can as to the pron-

abillty of connections bf>ing made witn

other tran.stx)rtation lines, the company
has not better means of for-.?eeing unex-

necietl interruptions in the service of sucn

lines nor of telling how long huch inter-

ruptions will continue, than tlie public

has ipd therefore, cannot be responsible

for notice of such interruptions.
DITH'TH STREET RAII.WAY CO..

By HERBERT WARREN. Oen. Mgr.

Dec<?:uber. 10, 1906.

BARGAINS !

S500

SI200
S4000

Buys 80 acres fine farming
land in Douglas county.

Wi.s., near Boylston, on Great North-
ern railroad.

Buys 40 acres fine farming
land, near Arnold.
Buys 80 acres, 5 acres
cleared, with new frame

house and barn.
•4nn Buys 5 acrea good land.

VfcUU tiear Arnold.
Now is the time to buy acre prop-

erty near Duluth.
MONKY TO LOAN.

JULIUS D. HOWARD & CO.
REAL ESTATE—LOANS.
21C West Superior Street.

REAL HOME
strictly modern, for sale. $4,000

cash; $3,000 mortgage. Wood-
land avenue, on Fifth street. Own-
er leaving city.

JOHN A. STEPHENSON,
Wolvin Building.

A BARGAIN
Fifty-foot lot between Seven-

teenth and Eighteenth avenues

east on Fifth street; water and gas.

A very low price on this.

ADDITIONALWANTS
I
;FROM PAGE 14

SITUATIONS WANTED—
FEMALE.

SITUATION WAN^E^D—YOUNG LADY
with four years' experience at stenog-
raphy and bookkeeuing desires posi-

tion. Best of jrelerences. Address
B 35 Herald. '' '

e«l S.D. • Ur/ oenernl

E.

DIN?
Renl

Entate.

•i(Hi Pnlladio
Insurunoe.
680 Zenith.

SITUATION WA^'TftD BY COMPE-
tent young ladj ^enographer; will-
ing to accept small salary provided
there Is a chau4;e for advancement;
references furnished. Address D 416,

Herald. . I

WANTEDSITUATION
of family washings
"phone, 1620-A.

ALL KINDS
taken In. New

FOR SALL
A centrally located property. Im-
provements consist of a modern 10-

room house facing on Third street,

and a house of two apartments lac-

ing the avenue. Lot 50x150.

$10,000.

RA1LR0.\D TIME TABLES,

ThTdULUTH & IRON RANGE RAIL-

ROAD COMPANY.
•THE IU4IN H.VNUE."

Leave ' DtTI.UTU.

•7-.43 am .\1I stations iHtwten Duluth an.ll* lO-M »l"

Tw'i H»r»»r»

•3:IS pm .\11 sUtUmi betwreii Duluth andl •6:15 pm

I

Two HatlviiM.

M TwT Harlxir-, Tiiwtr FHv. 1

•8-05am '.\ur,,r,t. Blu.iblk. M, .-aiito.
1;
I* 12 00 ""

• 3:35 pmi ..Spina. Kvclrtli and Virginia.

JMakrs n.. stops between

Harl»r».

•Dnlly ex-ept Sunday.

Rndlon and

17-45 aipiNVvvs Tribune eVrmlUnn Speolall J6:45 pm
' +,->Miuliy only) Kul'e Klver.!

iT«i Harboro. Tower. ICIy. Aurora.!

ISiv.it>ik. McKluk-y. .Sparta andl

iKvelttli.

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD

•4:0:) pm
• 8:00 am
• 7:30 pm,
•7:05 am!
•7:05 an:.

Ashland and East

. . . Aihland and Eist

.Minn, and Datila l-:.tpre»a.

North Coast liniU-Ml . .

.

. .Re*l Hlver and Manitoba..

•D'llulh Short hUij"

iT. PAUL
MINNEAPOLIS.

LoAvp I

^9-ao am!
• 1 :55 pml
• ll:l')pm

•Dally tOiiliy <'xo'Pl .SuiMiy. Tiione 211

Depot and SH Wi-st Sii.orior str.-ot.

|orth-Western,|ine|
;. ST. p. MTaToTRY^Ttf

Lv Uu atl, M . .IMu ,15 ,-,l>tn|Lv Ih-luUi IVJ 35-^n. a. 15

LvS..i« ... i»;>m 5 ,5pmLv Superior 9 .J.>m j s^i '>

Ar Mil v.. (15"" J 4o!.n-.Ur M>.o. 5 --.Vn- » «-^"'

^ Mr T.k.- 7 loam Pul man slo-':«r^an1 :h.,tr

ArlrW il- 4 3 = a.n 4 Soa"< .:.irs to Chi ;..go .P:irlorjn.l

DULUTH, SOUTH SHOREA AT*.ANTiC

A.M
t7a
t7:451 •5:35,

PM ' AM ,

7:451 »5.40iAr.

t8:3S| •6:301 .

I I

t8:l5i 3;50!.
7:45 *4:30|

1»I0:(5|.

I
*8:001

I •8:151.

. Duliith
Supermr ...

Houghton . .

.

Calumet . .

.

. . . I^hpemlng .

. . . Marutiette . .

.Sault Stc. M.»rle

. . . .
Montreal . .

.

Bo;it»ll . - . •

A.M.i P M 1

8:50> •7:10, L.V

P.M i
AMI

fSflOl •7;l8l.\r

Monueal

New York

•Dally. t Daily except

Trains Noi. " and 8.

DULUTHy MiSSABE &
MORTHERN RAILWAY

London Road Frontage
One of those long loo foot lots, lower
side of London Koad for

$1800
CORPORATE

INVESTMENT
COMPANY^

Torrey BIdg. First Floor.

WANTED—SEWING BY THE DAY BY
good dressmaker. 210 West Third
street. -

.SITUATION WANTED—A WIDOW
with one child, 6 years old, would
like position am housekeeper or doing
general housework in a family where
there are no children; Is a good cook;
can furnish references If necessary.
V' s. Herald.

SITUATION WANTED AS HOUSB-
kt'Cper by middle-aged lady, for widow-
er- no ob*e( tion to one or two children.

S. 'g.. 110.' H>'rald.

BRAZING.

WE BRAZE CAST IRON. C. F. WIG-
gerts & Son, 217 East Superior street.

CAN'T YOU AR-
RANGE TO GO?
We have a do,en nice

J^QQQ y.
homes at prices from vt^www m|«

No trouble to show you—Call us up.

FARM LANDS.

FOR SALE-2.9IJ0 ACRES OF^GOOD
raw farm land. In township 138, range
28, near Emily, Crow Wing county.
Minn., within the exploring area of the
new Cuyuna Iron range; tract lies in a
beautiful lake region, and faces on
Crooked lake, a fine body of water, ten

miles long. L«ind is partly timbered,
well bunched, rolling surface, good s-jll,

and in an excellent farming community,
with good roads and schools. The tract

at is per acre. Address Box 34. Ijwa
City, Iowa.

FOR SALE—OR EXCHANGE FOR
good land, good clear wholesale mil-
linery at lowest prices. In amounts
to suit purchaser.s. This is not trad-

ing .stock, shelf-worn retail goods, or

cull.s Addre.ss X. Y. Z. Herald.

WANTS
BRING

^ QUICK Cy

^uw^
SITUATIONS WANTED— MALE.

SITUATION WANTED-WATCH AND
jewelry repairer wants steady posi-

tion at once. Z 17, Herald. ^^

THE SAME AS

LASr^YEAR

The Permanent Improve-

ment Fund Will be

About $87,000.

Money Will Pay for Many

Necessary City Im-

provements.

were clear to paiss at Stop No. 70. A
telephone dispatch system is used and
no written orders are given.

C. W. Hummelhouse of Detroit, who
was reported killed, was not in the
wreck, but was mistaken for another
man. ^ .,

Following Is a revised list of the
dead: William Bailey, car inspector,
PiQua, Ohio; James B. Kehoe, clerk at
the National Cash Register works,
Dayton. Ohio; George Robertson, Sid-
ney, Ohio, clerk in Building & Loan
association; William McClelland, rail-

road employe, Lockington, Ohio.

VILLA AND DIOKNO

ARE TRIUMPHANT

Flilplnos Elected Alder-

men in Spite of Strong

Opposition.

WANTED, POSITION—BOOKS WRIT-
ten up. audited and adjusted by ex-

perl accountant; reasonable charges.

Address Accountant, Herald.

CLOTHES CLEANED & PRESSED

J^^JJ^nJlIELZERr^OrWBST FIRST ST.

C. H. GRAVES & CO.
Suite 2U0, First >'ntlonaI Bauk BldK.

FARM FOR SALE—PRICE |200—
Terms, $10 cash, balance easy pay-
ments; no waste land, good product-
ive soil. One lot in county seat free

with farm. Do you want it' Then
hurry. Addiess Ralph Realty com-
pany. CrookstoB, Minn.

AUTOS FOR SALE AND RENT.

WE ARE AGENTS FOR FIRST-CLASS
autoniobile.s and supplies; cars washed.
poli.shed and repaired at moderate
prices. We also rent cars by the hour

or day. Entrance to garage on First

street Dulutn Motor Vehicle company,

2H E l8t. St. Phones Bell 704. New 486.

MOVING AND STORAGE.

mNNESOrT^TRAN^S^ER^
company. 2071,2 West Superior street.

Both phones ^i^-

PICTURE FRAMING
DECK E R' S 16 SECONlJ AVENUE W.

GUSTAV HENNECKE, 211 E. SUP. ST.

FOR SALE-LANDS iN SMALL TRACTS
to actual settlers.' Small payments
down and balance in fifteen years
time. On or before privilege. Call or

address land deijartment, D. & I. R-

Railway company, 512 Wolvin building,

Duluth. Minn.

MILLINERY.
east'fourth ST,M. A, COX, 330

MRS. BRANDT, 114 WEST FOURTH ST.

ip5.7r»«>—Exceptionally well built and
finished two-ilat building; strictly

modern; fine attic and basement.

Will NKT >ou 11 or 12 per cent.
CoiU'* early.

7.KMTH UKALTV CO.,

401 I'rovldc^uce IliilldluK.

BOARD OFFERED.

Nice large rooms, centrally located;
modern conveH+ences; best table
board. Zen., 2067-X, 315 West 3rd St.

BOARD AND ROM—<5 PER WEEK.
Modern conveniences. The Dacotali,
117 W. Second St. New 'phone, 1445.

ROOM AND BOARD OFFERED—120

per month. 32G West Third street.

DANCING ACADEMY.

COFFIN'S DANCING ACADEMY, 18

Lake Ave. N. Office hours, 10 to 12 a.

m.; 2 to 6 and 7 to \i p. m. Zenith. 1249.

STOVE REPAIRING.

WE CARRY IN STOCK REPAIRS FOR
10,000 different stoves and ranges. C. F.

Wiggerts & Son, 217 East Superior

street. Both telephones.

FOR SALE—HORSES.

Aldermen Tessman, Rlbenack and

Foublster, appointed as a special

committee to act for the common
council in deciding the needs of the

several wards so far as the perma-

nent improvement fund is concerned,

are busy looking up the wants of the

different wards.

The fund this year was $87,000,

and it is expected It will be about the

same next year. The committee
named above will take up the question

with the conference committee. It

is claimed the city cannot very well

get along next year with a fund under
the $87,000 mark.
Money from this source is used in

repairing and improving the city's

buildings, streets, bridges, establish-

ing grades, resurfacing streets, etc.

There is a lot of this work in sight.

One piece of work is establishing a

grade on Piedmont avenue, to meet
the requirements of the street car

company in extending its line up the

avenue.
Money probably will be asked for

the Sundby road over the hill, pro-

viding an easier grade out of the city.

Practically all the fire halls are In

need of improvement. Three of them
need remodeling, and the West Du-
luth police station is in need of im-
provements. There is still talk of

providing another .story for the over-

crowded city hall, and means for this

improvement may be provided.
Bridge improvements are a big fac-

tor in figuring out the fund. The re-

pairs and improvements necessary to

the bridges of West Duluth, along the

road leading to the site of the pro-

po.sed steel plant, are especially

pensive. Bridges in

parts of tht' city

need of repair,
.structures are needed. The nece.s-

sity for the.se improvements had much
to do with the size of the perman- nt

improvement fund this year, and they
will have the same effect on the fund
to be provided for 1909.

Manila, Aug. 11.—Returns from th«
municipal electiojni show that Simon
Villa carried the southern district of
the city, being elected an alderman by
a large plurality, while Ramon Dlokna
was triumphant for the similar office
in the northern district, defeating
Dominator Gomez for the place.
Justo Lukban was elected to the a«-

sembly from the northern district.
Simon Villa is an ex-officer of the

Insurgent army, and only escaped trial
for the murder of a Spanish officer by
the general amnesty pro<;lamation. He
Is the man whose Incendiary speeches
during his campaign aroused the
Americans and Spaniards of the city to
such an extent that protests were
made by the Spanish consul general
to Governor General Smith, as the re-
sult of Villa's public declaration that
in the event of another revolution, he
would advocate the slaughter of all

Spaniards on the island. Governor
Smith replied that these statements
had no weight, as Villa held no office.

Diokno is a lawyer and leader of the
Labor party of the city.

It is not doubted by Americans here
that the government will allow Villa
to be seated, objections to his holding
office being made on the ground that
he Is morally unfit to undertake the
duties and responsibilities of a position
such as that to which he has been
elected. Tlie American residents and
others of the foreign population of
Manila are opposed to the rapid ex-
tension of the ballot to the Filipinos,
declaring that the election of Villa
and Diokno clearly demonstrates the
incapacity of the natives for self-gov-
ernment at present.

ex-
various other

are also badly in

and some entire new

CERTIFICATEOFINCORPORATION
—OF—

FLEMING HARDWARE COM-

PANY.

First class board and room. Albemarle.
219 East Flr.st street. Zenith. 19i>7-D.

Room and Board—301 East Third street

FOR

No. T| No. 5

.\ M I PM
Ar|*l0:30, t^ 58
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Nunility. DltUng car

GOOD TABLE BOARD. 320 W. THIRD.
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THE GREAT NORTHERN

MONEY
TO LOAN
5%. 514% and 6%

On bu."»lneM and renidenoo property.

l^Kve I
'

Arrive.

^:^am i
ST. PAUL

|
|tjO;.5 pm

• 3 35 Dm {
•"^ ^

' -'^ "

.|T:?OB™i 1 MINNEAPOLIS J I
•e.SiJam

• 8:45 am
:
Nv-okstm. 0.r..ta Forks.] '"-^^P™

•S'iSpin .
Montana ami Oast. J 1

•'•'»^"'

+ 2 20 pml .Swan River. Hibbiu*. VlrulnU It 2=3? P"

t6fl0am .St. Cloud. Wllmar . Sln'jx fUy !tl0:l5 Pni

•Dally ft>al!y Pirept Siin.lay. Twin City slceper.s

ready at 9 p ra. om.e .Sii.il.lins !i>tel.

Dulutb, & Northern Minnesota Railway
OfTit-.-M. ."ilO LouMdale BUlc.. nulutli

Triiiis le.ive Kiilf'- K!>-t. 2.'< iiiiU:^ out ui D it

L It U R "" arrival of iriiin Uaving I'nloii Kta-

Uoii
'

nulut;i'. at 7:1.-. A. M.. lor all stiiioiia on It^

Unc' affonUng from two to plglit hours fishltig or

hunting ..t M st^>an»s on .\orth .
Btior.. bt.Hvci

Sucker an.l BapH-n. nUen. .lally. S.iu.l..-;. t^-I"' ed

Rpt'irnlnu rounP<tton.^ are mad^ at Knlf.- lllvrr

with -.ra!., ,lue at PMlutU fnion st.tl-n'al h:!. p m.

Best fl-luns and liuntlng >,Toiir.ds ii.-ar Dil'ith.

APAA A fine 50-foot lot near Eigh-
dOoU teenth avenue east, Just be-

low Lomlon road—has sewer.

SUMMONS IN APPLICATION
ri:gi.strati<>n of land—

Slate of ailnnesota. County of St. Louis.
S3.

District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-
trict.

In the matter of the application
of Athol Morton Miller to reg-

'

ister the title to the follow-
ing de.scribed real estate situ-

ated In St. Louis County,
Minnf.sota. namely: Lot num-
btir.-d Two Hundred and
Sixty Seven (2t>7). in Block
numbered Fifty-eisht (5S», In

Duluth Proper, Second Divi-
sion, according to the plat
thereof on tile and of record
in tlie office of the Register
of Deeds in and for said
County, Applicant,

vs.

John Atol, Eugene Sprague and
JanifS McCall, Co-partnera as
Sprague & McCall. Kwong
Sing. Ellen Ryan, City of
Duluth. A. Lawrence Edmands,
J. Duncan Edmands. Stanton
J. Howe, the We.»*tern Land
A.ssociation of Minnesota, and
all other persons or parties
unknown, claiming any right,
title, estate, lien or Interest in

the real estate described in

the application herein.
Defendants.

The State of Minnesota to the above
named deff^ndants.
You are hereby summoned and re-

quired to answer the applicaii-m of
the applicant in the above entitled pro-
ceeding and to file your answer to

the said application In the office of
the (;ierk of said court, In said county,
within twenty (2<») days after the
service of this summons upon you, ex-
clusive of the day of such service, and,
if you fall to answer the said applica-
tion within the time aforesaid, the ap-
plicant In this proceeding will apply
to the court for the relief demanded
therein.

WItnes.s, J. P. Johnson, clerk of said
court, and the seal thereof, at Duluth,
in said county, this third day of Au-
gust, A. D. 1908.

J. P. JOHNSON.
Clerk.

By J. S. MOODY.
Deputy.

(Seal. District Court, St. Louts County,
Minn.)
STEARNS & HUNTER,

.attorneys for Applicant.
Duluth Evening Herald, Augr- 4, 11 and

18, 1908.

WANTED TO RENT.

^^I^XnTteS'^t^o^'rent^^^^
unfurnished rooms, between Seven-
teenth and Thirtieth avenues west.

95, Herald.

WANTED TO RENT—BY MAN ANI>
wife, two or three tinfurnished rooms
or Hat. modern conveniences; state

price. Address F. 58, Herald.

New Lakeside Homes
We have TW) ready for occu-

pancy. They have all modern con-
veniences; six and seven rooms; will

be sold for a SMALL CASH PAY-
MENT and the balance payable
monthly. If you continue paying
rent, don't BLAME any one but
YOURSEI-F. and don't ask for sym-
pathv. We are willing to build ac-

cording to your own Plf'}s. and you
can pay us monthly—JLbT «"*
YOU PAY FOR RENT.

WHAT

Lakeside Land Co.
,%01-2-:t-4 iVf^lUvoud nulldlne.
C:il.\S. I*. CUAHi, Gen. Mkt.

HORSES. HORSES. HORSES.
HORSES. HORSES. HORSES.

HORSES. HORSES. HORSES.
WE HAVE FROM 400 TO 600 HEAD

of horses of all classes constantly on
hand, from which we can fill your
order. Heavy draft and general pur-
pose horses a specialty. Auction
every Wednesday. Private sales

daily. Part time given If desired.

Barrett & Zimmerman's Midway
Horse Mark et. St . Paul. Minn.

s s
FOR SALE — FINE 6-YEAR- H
old 1,150-pound Kentucky-bred O
hor.se; safe for any lady as fir.st tt

f
class roadster. No reasonable Q
offer refused- Must be sold at Q
once. Room 205-221 West Su- Q

gperior street.
a

FOR SALF:—TEAM OF HORSES AN

D

wagon, apply 2"03 West Superior St.

Zenith 'phone. 704.

g

FOR SALE—HORSfiS AT 82<>

Third avenue. Herbert Inch.
EAST

S2I15
avenue,
floor in

S6000

PUIFORD, HOW & CO.,

S-room house on East
Seventh .«treet. near Tenth

.sewer, water, gas; cement
cellar; stone foundation.

s-room house on London
road, lot 100x450 feet.

AC-

HOTELr
Most t !ior.>uf^;;;y • 1 iii)i'-'i in

Northwest. SMiutati'in peiiect.
EIKOPEA!\i. »1.«M> AI^D UP.
AMKIlItAX, »:;.«» A^iU L'l»,

»»>• RuildloK
HATKS

Ne^v Rqiilpiue
.Oil AM* !ilJ..-.0.

Hotel McKay
Cor. First Street and Fifth

West. Duluth.

The Miller
•^2ti~~'24 W. !»uperlor St.

American and European Plan
lilly llonie-HUe llooniH.

JUHiN W. MIIXKR, Prop.

St.

ALLEN'S Ur.CERlNE SALVE.
Cur JS Chronic Ulcer*, Bone Ulcer*, Varicose
I'loers, Scrofulous Ulcers, Mercurial Ulcers,
fcever Sores, Gangroue, Blood Poisoning,
\VhiteSwelllng,IVfllkLeg,PoUoned Wounds.
All Sorei of long atanUiiig. Poi»illT«-;y iiever falls.

Draws oat all pol-on Saves eipfTioc- and suffering.

i;ur*a oennanent For »ali- by druKgiStit. Mall SScand
M*. ' -. P. ALUtK KEUIUINK Co.. ST. PaOU MUW

ORDER TO EXAMINE FINAL
COUNT,—

In Prob.ate Court.
State of Minnesota, County of

Louis.—ss.

In the matter of the estate of Esther
T. Wadhams. Decedent.
THE PETITIO.V OF Samuel F. Wad-

hams, as representative of the above
named decedent, together with his final

account of the admini.stratii>n of said
e.state, having been filed In this Court,
representing, among other things, that
he has fully administered said estate,

and praying that said final account of

said administration l)e examined, ad-
justed and allowed by the Court, and
that the Court make and enter its final

decree of distribution of the residue of

the estate of said decedent to the i>er-

s.)ns entitl3d thereto, and for the dis-

charge of the repre^sentative and the
.sureties on his bond.

IT IS ORDf.RED, That said petition
be heard, and said final account exam-
ned adjusted and allowed by the
Court, at the Probate Court Rooms in

the Ci.urt House, in the City of Duluth
in said County, on Monday, the 3l3t

day of August, 19>'S, at ten o'clock A.

M.. and all pers<jn3 interested in said
htaring and in said matter are hereb>
riioil and required at said time and
place to show cause, if any there be,

why said petition should not be grant-

ORDERED FURTHER, That this

order be served by publication in The
Duluth Evening Herald, according to

Dated at Duluth, Minn., Aug. 4, 1908.

By the Court,
J. B. MIDDLECOFF,

Judge of Probate.
(Seal, Probate Court, St. Louis County,
Minn.

J

Duluth Evening Herald, Aug. 4. 11. 18,

1908.

NOW 18 THE TIME TO BUY

Farm Lands, Building

Lots and Houses
so ACRES on the choicest trout
stream near Duluth; good land
and cheap at $12.

40 ACRES 3 miles from railroad sta-

tion for quick sale at $350.

91,.'S00 for a choice lot, upper side

Third street, near Twenty-second
avenue; $2,000 for another.

91,'JirM for another on Fourth street,

upper side.

fO,004> for business corner on Supe-
rior street; a fine Investment.

$1,»00, $500, $1,250 — West end
hou-ses in popiilar locations.

114,000—East end. brick building for
sale cheap. -

.

914,000 — Modern central homes,
$2,.'>00, $2,::oo, $24H>0 for others.

Lr. A. I^ARSCN CO,.
215-14 Providence Building.

Both 'Pliones. Direct lines.

TIMBER LANDS.

WE BT:Y CUT-OV'Elt LANDS IN .ST.

Louis and Lake counties. Guaranty
Farm Land Co., 416 Lyceum, Duluth,
Minn.

1 BUY STANDING TIMBER; ALSO
cut-over lands. George Rupley, 322
Lyceum building.

SELL US YOUR LANDS AND TIMBER
Hopkins Realty company, 500 Torrey
bui'ding

I BUY TIMBER IN COOK OR LAKE
counties; also furnish abstracts of ti-

tle. Alex McBean 40ti Burrows Bldg.

SHELDON—.MATHER TIMBER CO., 510

1st. National Bank Bldg. 'Phone 1501,

STENOGRAPHERS.
Y P E W R 1 T I N G, STENOGRAPHY'
and copying. Lenox hotel notary.

GRACE BARNET, FIRST NAT. BLDG.

HOMES
AA^C 6-room house on Duluth
wOfv Heights; small amount of

-ash

#JCAA 6-room house on East
«49UU Fourth street, central;
.-^triotiy first-class, complete, modern
home.

• inCfl *«» $2,0«0 for five and slx-

#IUvll room houses, with large
lots, at Lakeside.

J. B. GREENFIELD,
Barrows- BnlldinK.306

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF PART-
^F H^SH IP —
NOTICE is HEREBY GIVEN, That

ihf partnership heretofore existing be-
tween Jacob Fendel and Edward L.

Swope. under the style of Fendel &
Swope, doing business at the City of

St. Paul, Minnesota, and In the City of

Duluth. Minnesota, Is by mutual con-
sent, dissolved, as of date August 3,

l!>iJ8; the said Jacob Fendel retaining
all the assets and assuming all the lia-

bilities of the business conducted at

St. Paul; the said Edward L. Swope re-

taining all the assets and assuming all

the liabilities of the business conducted
at the City of Duluth, Minnesota.
Dated this 5th day of August, A. D.

1008.
JACOB FENDEL.
EDWARD L. SWOPE.

Duluth Evening Herald, Aug-8-10-11-
1908.

Chmnic Dlurrlsoea Kelioved.
Mr. Edward E. Henry, with the

United States Express company, Chi-

cago, writes: "Our general superin-

tendent. Mr. Quick, handed me a bot-

tle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy some time ago tu

check an attack of the old chronic

diarrhoea. I have used It since that

time and cured many on our trains who
have been sick. I am an old soldier,

who served with Rutherford B. Hayes
and WiUiam McKinley four years In

the Twenty-third Ohio regiment, and
have no ailment except chronic diar-

rhoea, which this remedy stops at

once." For sale by all druggists.

TO PROSECUTE

THE MOTORMAN

Who. It is Alleged. Was

Responsible for Piqua

Wreck.
Phiua. Ohio, Aug. 11.—The wreck at

.Stop No. 70 on the Western Ohio rail-

road north of Piqua, where two trac-

tion cars crashed together last night,

killing four people and seriously

wounding forty more, was largely

cleared away today. Coroner Costello

of Shelby county will probably prose-
cute Motorman Hale of the southbound
car if Hale survives, and also Conduct-
or James Berry, on the charge of man-
slaughter. It is said that this crew
being late violated orders and tried to
make another switch than the one or-
dered. General Manager Carpenter of
the Western Ohio and General Passen-
ger Agent Price will not make any
siatements except that whoever was to
blame must be held responsible. Chief
Train Dispatcher Tedrow was on the
northbound car when the accident oc-
curred and is positive that the orders

BOND SALE.

WBEN YOU GO AWAY

FOR YOUR VACATION

Don't fail to have The Her-

ald follow you. Address can

be changed as often as de-

sired. Call at office or tele-

phone 324, either 'phone.

The merchant whose mind Is too

often alienated from planning and de-

vising his advertising Is falling Into

business peril!

SPECIAL BARGAINS
Five B0xl40-faot lots on Sixth and Seventh streets, being corner lots

between Nineteenth and Twentieth avenues east. These lots are unbroken

by rocks or raijlnt)^, each one being a perfect site for a home In the very

4>est part of Duluth. Terms, one-third cash; balance, 1 and 2 years at 6 per

cent Price foi'^ffN^^—

$2,650
R. p. DOWSE & CO.y

GENGRAL INSURANCE. 106 PROVIDENCE BUILDING.

NOTICE is hereby given that the
City of Brainerd, Crow Wing County.
Minnesota, will sell its coupon bonds
to the amount of One Hundred and
Twenty Thousand Dollars, such bonds
to bear date September 1st, 1908, and to
bear Interest at the rate of five (5) per
cent per annum, payable semi-annual-
ly; these bonds are Water Works and
Electric Light Bonds Issued pursuant
to Chapter 334, Laws of 1905, and
amendments thereto.
Such sale will be made by the City

Council of said City at a Special Meet-
ing to be held at the Council Chambers
in said City on August 31st, 1908, at 8

o'clock P. M.
Sale win be made to the highest bid-

der for not less than par and accrued
interest, and the City Council i^serves
the right to reject any and all bids
and offers. In case a bid is accepted
the bidder will be required to fortwith
deliver to tlie City a certified check,
payable to the City of Brainerd for five

ID) per cent of the amount of the bid,

such check to be forfeited to the City
in case the purchaser should not ac-
cept and pay for the bonds In ac-
cordance with the bid and acceptance.

Tlie City desires to fix the time or
times of the maturity of bonds as will

most facilitate tlieir sale and the con-
venience of the City, and therefore re-
quests that bidders submit offers:

First: The price offered for all tlie

bonds, the City to fix the times of

maturity not less than ten nor more
than twenty years.
Second: The price offered for all

the bonds, all maturing September 1st

1928.
Third: The price offered for all the

bonds, one-third maturing September
1st, 1918, one-third September 1st, 1923,

and one-third September 1st, 1928.

Fourth: The price offered for all the
bonds. Twelve Thousand Dollars to

mature each year commencing Septem-
ber 1st, 1919.

Bids mav be sealed and directed to

the City Clerk, Brainerd, Minnesota,
and will be opened and considered at
the time above stated.
August. 10th, 1908.

H. J. SPENCER,
City Clerk.

(Seal. City of Brainerd, Crow Wing
County, Minn.)

The undersigned, for the purpose of
forming a corporation under the con-
stitution and laws of the State of Mln-
nes<jta, subscribe and acknowledge the
following certificate of Incorporation:

ARTICLE I.

The name of this Corporation shall
he FLEMING HARDWARE COM-
PANY. The general nature of Its busl-
ne.ss shall be to buy, sell, hold, manu-
facture and deal in, at retail, for Its

own account or as agent for others, all

kinds and classes of hardware, sport-
ing goods, paint, oils, saddlery and
leallier goods, and generally to carry
on the hardware business and deal In

all articles usually connected therewith,
and to acquire, hold or dispose of such
property and to make suoli contracts
and incur such obligations as may bo
necessary or convenient in carryingf
out any or all of the purposes above
expressed.
The principal place of transacting the

business of the corporation shall be at
Duluth, Minnesota. The corporation
may have a place of business at Bill-

ings, Montana, and at such other points
as may be determined by the Board of
Directors.

ARTICLE II.

7'he period of the duration of said
corporation shall begin September 1st.

laOS, and extend for thirty (30) years
iliereafter.

ARTICLE IIL
The names and places of residence

of the incorporators are:
C. M. Van Norman. Duluth. Minn.
M. J. Luby, Duluth, Minn.
O.scar Mitchell, Duluth, Minn.

ARTICLE IV.
The management of the affairs of

said corporation shall be vested in a
board of throe directors, to be elected
from the stockholders thereof. The
olticers of said corporation shall be
President. Vice President, Secretary
and Treasurer.
The directors of said corporation

sliall be elected by the stockholders
thereof at the annual meeting of the
corporation, winch sliall be held on
the ttrst Tuesday of July In each year,
at the office of the corporation, at Du-
luth, Minnesota.
The names and addresses of the

board of directors of said corporation
composing the board until the first

election of directors are as follows:
C. M. Van Norman,
M. J. Luby, and
Oscar Mitchell.
The officers of said corporation who

.sliall hold office until their successors
are elected and qualified are as fol-

lows: ^ „ --

President and Treasurer, C. M. Van
Norman, Duluth. Minn.
Vice President. M. J. Luby, Duluth

Secretary, Oscar Mitchell, Duluth,
Minu.

^ . ,,

The officers of said corporation shall

liave such powers and authority as are
vested in them by the laws of the
State and by-laws of said corporation,
to be adopted as pre.scrlbed by law.

ARTICLE V.
The amount of the capital stock of

said corporation shall be Thirty Thou-
sand Dollars (130.000.00), and shall be
divid»^d into three hundred (300) shares
of the par value of One Hundred Dol-
lars ($100.00) each, and shall be paid
in as called for by the board of direo-
^"^^'

ARTICLE VL
The highest amount of indebtedness

or liability to which the corporation
siiall at any time be subject shall be
Thirty Thousand Dollars ($30,000.00).

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, The un-
dersigned have executed this instru-
ment this 8th day of August, A. D.
1908.

C. M. VAN NORMAN. (Seal)
M. J. LUBY. (.Seal)

0.-)v.AR MITCHELL. (Seal)
.Signed, Sealed and Delivered in

Presence of:

GEORGE A. FLEMING.
C. M. RICE.

State of Minnesota. County of St. Louis
—.ss.

On this 8th day of August. A. D. 1908,

before me, a Nota.-y Public within and
for said County, personally appeared
M J. Luby, C. M. Van Norman and
(Jscar Mitchell, to me known to be the
persons described in, and who executed
the foregoing Articles of Incorpora-
tion, and acknowledged that they ex-
ecuted the same as their free act and
***'*'**•

JOHN BROWN,
Notary Public,

SL Louis County, Minn.
(Notarial Se.'Jl. St. Louis County, Minn.)
My commission expires Feb. 9th, 1911.

State of Minnesota, Department of

State. ...
I hereby certify that the within In-

strument was filed for record In this

office on the 10th day of August, .V. D.

1908 at 9 oclock A. M., and was duly
recorded In Book Q 3 of Incorporations,
on page 331. „.^»t,, . tttJULIUS A. SCHMAHL.

Secretary of State.

OFFICE OF RE(5I.STER OF DEEDS,
State of Minnesota. County of St. LoulS

I~hereby certify that the within in-

strument was filed In this office for

record Aug. 11. 1908, at 9 A. M.. and
%vas duly recorded in Book 9 of Misc.
page 152. ^ ^ PALMER.

Register of Deeds.
By THOS. CLARK,

Deputy.
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NEXT TUESDAY

25c
UP THE RIVER
On the Staunch Steamers

NEWSBOY and
MASCOTTE,
AT 9 A. M. AND 3 P. M.

ROUND TRIP 25o.

HERALD EXCURSIONS
One Cent n Word Each Insertion—No
Advortlscin«'ut licss Tlian 15 Cents.

'

SHOPPING
BY TELEPHONE.

Old
'Phone.

MBAT MARKCTS—
fl,

J. Tohen 22
lork bros, ,,.,,,,,..1590

LAl'NDRIE:$<-n.
Yale laundry 479
Lutes Laundry 447
Troy Laanilry 257
Home Laundry 1044-M

DRrGGISTS^
Eddie Jeronimus 1243 1072
Boyee 163 163

BAKKKIRS

—

The Hon Ton 1720-L 1128

PLV'MBIXCi AND HEATING

—

Ar.hie McI'ouKall 1723 916

New
'Phone.

22
189

479
447
257

1128

REAL ESTATE, FIRE
INSURANCE AND

RENTAL AGEJ^CIES^
John A. Stephenson, Woivin building.

E. D. Field Co.. 203 Extliange building.

L. A. Larsen Co.. Providence building.

Pulford, How & Co. 309 Exchange lUdg

I

MONEY TOJLOAN^
DO YOU NEED MONEY?

Money loaned in Duluth or Superior to
salaried people without aecuritj'.
Also on pianos, furniture, horses,
wagons, etc. Business absolutely con-
fidential. Call and get our rates and
terms. Monthly or weekly payments
as desired. No good applicant re-
fused.

WESTERN LOAN CO.,
521 Manhattan Building.

New "phone. 930. Old 'phone, 1036.

CHEAP RATES FOR VACATION.
SALARY LOANS. CHATTEL LOANS.

We also make loans on
LADIES AND GENTS' FURS

In Storage.
These pay botli interest and principal

10—Return $0.45 weekly. $1.80 monthly
120—Return $0.90 weekly $3.60 monthly
|80—Return $1.35 weekly, $r>.40 monthly

Other ar^ounts in like proportion.
Every transaction confidential.

DLLUTH FINANCE CO..
301 Palladio Bldg.

llONEY LOANED ON HOUSEHOLD
furniture, pianos, horses and other
personal property the same day ap-
plied for. Loans can be paid In

easy installments. Ail business con-
fidential. Lowest rates In the city.

MINNESOTA LOAN CO.,
I

205 Palladio.

Zenith, 883^ Old 'phone, 636-M.

MONEY TO LOAN ON DIAMONDS.
watches, furs, rifles, etc., and all

goods of value, $1 to $1,600. Keystone
Loan & Mercantile Co., 16 West Su-
perior street.

MONEY SUPPLIED TO SALARIED
people and others, upon their own
notes without security. Easy pay-
ments. Offices in sixey-thret cities.

Tolman's, 509 Palladio building.

NEXT SATURDAY
DOWN THE LAKE
On the Palatial and Swift

Running Steanner

EASTON
AT 4 P. M.

ROUND TRIP, 30o.

30c
Ono Cent a Word Kach In.sertlon—No
Advertlnenit'nt Ix'*<h Than 15 Cents.

HELP^VANTE&^^^ylALE! "

<? WANTED, %
Experienced salesman for Men's
Furnishings Department. Apply
with references to Superintend-
ent.

PANTON & WHITE CO.

g

WANTED—ABLE-BODIED MEN BE-
tween ages 19 and 35 for U. S. marine
corps. Must be native born or have
first papers. Excellent opportunity
to see the world. Good pay. Cloth-
ing, rations, quarters, medical at-

tendance free. Apply at Marine Re-
cruiting station, 5 South Fifth ave-
nue west, Duluth, Ml'in.

WANTED—SALESMEN AND HOUSE-
* to-house canvassers, experienced and

competent tea and coffee wagon
salesmen for old and new established
Jobs and territories, or will take
good hustling grocery clerks with
clean records, married men only, and
teach them the business. Positions
worth $15 to $25 weekly to capable
men. Salary and commission. None
but first-class men with salesman
ability need apply. A. 9. James, 109
West Fourth street.

WANTED—BOY TO WORK IN DRUG

WANTED—WHITE PORTER; NO COL-
ored need apply. 234 St. Croix ave.

WANTED—GOOD COLLECTOR FOR
Northern Minnesota territory by a
Brewing company: must be strictly
sober, a hard worker, and give bond;
also a good bookkeeper for branch
agency; state age, experience, refer-
ences and salary required. Address,
A 101, care of Herald.

Furniture and salaried loans by Union
Loan couipany, 3ti2 Palladio building.

MONEY- TO LOAN—ANY AMOUNT,
from $50C to $5,000, on Improved real
estate. No delay. J. B. Greenfield,
30(i Burrows building.

MONEY TO LOAN ON PERSONAL
property of all kinds; low rale; busi-
ness strictly confidential. Zenith
Loan (cmpaiiy. 409 Burrows block.

FOR RENT—HOUSES^_^_
FOR RENT—EIGHT-ROOM MODERN

house. 223 East Third street, $45 per
month. Burg & Hawkins, main floor,

Palladio.

WANTED SALESMAN—SELL RETAIL
trade, $75 to $175 per month and ex-
penses or commission. Experience
unnecessary. Hermlngsen Cigar com-
pany, Toledo, Ohio.

WANTED—SHOE CUTTER ON MEN'S
work, also one machine man for Cali-
fornia factory. Address N. 28, Her-
ald.

One Cent a Word Each In.'WTtlon—No
AdveJ-tisenient Less^ Tlian 15 Cents.

MRK SOMERS^"''eMPLOYMENT OF^
flee, 17 2nd Ave. east. Both 'phones.

RELIABLE • HELP ALWAYS TO BB
had at Mrs. Callahan's Employment
office, IB Lake avenue north.

WANTED—EVERY WOMAN TO TRY
Dr. Le Gran's Female Regulator,
guaranteed. Kugler, Your Druggist,
108 West Superior street.

WAI^',j:£Lr) — PASTRY COOK.
McKay.

HOTEL

WANTED—GIRL, SMALL FAMILY.
718 East Third street.

WANTED—COMPETENT COOK. MRS.
H. W. Fisher, 707 East First street.

WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework. Call 1916 Ding-
wall street.

WANTED, LADY OF GOOD EDUCA-
cation, over 30, to assist me in Du-
luth, in sales department; Christian
Science lady preferred. Address,
Doran Manufacturing company. 302
National Bank of Commerce building,
Minneapolis, Minn.

WANTED—MILLINER; ONE THAT
can make and trim. 106 West Su-
perior street.

GIRL WANTED—EASY PLACE FOR
desirable girl; must be good cook
and clean. Apply 1809 Jefferson St.

WAI^TED—MILLINER, MAKER AND
trimmer. 106 West Supertor gjlr^et^

WANTED — COMPETENT NURSEl
niald for one child. 1131 East First
street.

WANTED—YOUNG MEN TO COPY
letters at home. $10 per week in-
come, particulars for stamp. N. An-
derson & Co., McL)onald, Mich.

WANTED—YARDMAN AT HALEY'S.

WANTED—TEN FIRST-CLASS COAT-
makers; guaranteed steady work tho
yt-ar around. Friedman Bros., 426
West p-lrst street.

WANTED — LUMBER FILERS;
steady employment to good men.
Apply Virginia Lumber company, mill
office. Virginia, Minn. "

WANTED—TWO FRAME MAKERS.
Duluth Lumber company, Garfield
avenue.

WANTED—EVERY MAN AND Wo-
man to try Nero Tablets, the great
nerve regenerator, $1 per box. Kug-
ler, Your Druggist, 108 West Supe-
rior street.

WANTED — TWO CHAMBERMAIDS
and one dining room girl. St. Jamea
hotel.

WANTED—WHITE COOK, 219 ST]
Croix avenue; $10 per week.

WANTED—COMPETENT" GIRL FOR
general housework; small family
good wages. Mrs. C. W. Bridenthal,
No. 15 South Seventeenth avenue
east.

One Cent a Woitl «ach Insertion—No
AdvertisenH>nULiet>s Tluin 15 Cents.

Mpm
PERSONAL.

PERSONAL—DR. BURNETT, DEN-
tlst, top floor. Burrows building.

WANTED — EVERY WOMAN, MAN
and child that has rough skin or
chaps to use Kugler's Karnation
Hold Kream, the great skin food,
26c. Kugler, Your Druggist, 108 West
buperior street.

PERSONAL—HAY FEVER CAN BE
cured—Our remedy has worked posi-
tive cures. Write for particulars. A-
To-Kad Hay Fever Cure Co., Dead-
wood. S. D.

PERSONAL — FASHIONABLt, EAST-
ern dressmaker desires a few engage-
ments in families. Phone 1043'X.

WANTED—FOR TOMORROW, WOM-
an to wash and iron. 231 West Third
street.

WANTED— COOK AND DINING-
room girl. No. 5 Nineteenth avenue
wesi..

WANTED—DINING-ROOM GIRL AT
Palmer House, lOS West First street.

WANTE1>—GOOD GIRL FOR GENER-
al housework. 130 Eiglith avenue
east.

WANTED—CASHIER. APPLY 10 TO
12 noon. Sunbeam theater, 109 West
Superior street.

WANTED—LADY OR GENTLEMAN
to travel and appoint agents. Salary,
$18 weekly; no books. Call or write.
626 Manhattan building.

WANTED — COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework. Apply \Xi'J East
Second street. Mrs. R. G. HubLe ll.

WANTED—NURSE GIRL 6131 EAST
Superior street.

FOR RENT—SIX-ROO.M HOUSE; ALL
conveniences; 322 East Seventh street.
N. ,1. Upham Co.. No. 18 Third avenue
west.

FOR RENT— 5-ROOM PARK POINT
cottage, piano, gas range, bath and
toilet. Apply evenings. 2114 Min-
nesota avenue.

FOR RENT — SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE,
IOC North Fifty-sixth avenue west.
Hartman-O Donnell agency. 205 Lons-
dale building.

FOR RENT — SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE
at Lester I'ark; water, sewer and
bath; i25 per month. J. B. Greenfield,
306 Burrows t)ull(iing.

PLUMBING AND HEATING.
Plumbing, heating and gasfttting. Walsh
& Wells, 333 E. Sup. St. New, 1191-X.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

5 WANTED—BY Al BUS CON- O
cern, loan of $1,500. Will pay
10 per cent; put $3,000 collateral
first class security. Give best of

reference. Investigate. This is

straight and legitimate; no
stock scheme. Address B. 8,

Herald. s

Business Chances— For Sale

—

22-r()0m
Al boarding house in lieart of busi-
ness district; house always filled;

best of furniture. For particulars
address R 600, Herald.

WANTED—DINING ROQM GIRL. 219
St. Croix avenue.

WANTED—COMPETENT COOK. CALL
Zenith 'phone, 811.

FOR SALE — CANDY AND GROCERY
store, good location; doing good busi-
ness. Selling on account of poor
health. 1611 West Superior street.

BUSINESS CHANCES—FOR SALE—
Fine confectionary and cigar busi-
ness, including stock and fixtures; do-
ing a good l)usine8s. Owner leaving
city on account of ill health. Call at
2821 West Third street.

BUSINESS CHANCE—SALOON IN
Southern Minnesota, doing good busi-
ness; about $700 will handle It. For
full particulars, write R. Goetze,
Wells, Minn.

BUSINESS CHANCE —ESTABLISHED
grocery business, fine corner store,
li\c manufacturing tciwn, good coun-
try; market could be added, good
reasons for selling. A. W. Evans,
Seneca Falls. N. Y.

CIVIL ENGINEERING.
Duluth Engineering Co.. W. B. Patton.
Mgr., 613 Palladio Bldg. Specifications
prer>artd and <'on£truction superin-
tended for waterworks, sewerage, etc.

DYE WORKS.
ZENITH CITY DYE WORKS—LARG-

eet and most reliable. All work done
In Dulutli. Work cailed for and de-
livered. 'I'hones: Old, 1154-R; new,
188S. 222 East Superior street.

DULUTH I»YE WORKS — FRENCH
dry cleaning; fancy dyeing. Old
•phone ,1202-R; new, 1191-A. 330
East Superior street. Suits pressed
by tlie month.

NORTHWESTERN DYEING & CLEAN-
Ing company, oldest reliable dyers
and French dry cleaners In theNorth-
we.'»t. 15 Lake avenue north. Both
phones. Zenith, 1516; old, 1337.

BURKE BROS. DYE WORKS—MOST
up-to-date dry cleaning establishment
In the city. 22 ICast Superior street.
Both phones, 257.

BOARD WANTED.
wanteK board and roo.m by
very old lady, for two or three weeks.
Private family preferred. Address for
further particulars. K 31, Herald.

YOUIS'G LADY DESIRES GOOD-SIZED
room, with or without board; will
consider East end or Lakeside; state
price. Adcfroi^s, C 9('iO, Herald.

^AUTOMOBILES.
AUTOMOBILES—VULCANIZING SUP-

plies and sundries; open day and
night; largest and best ctiulpped gar-
age In the Northwest. Mutual Auto
company, rear Board of Trade. New
•phone, 486; Bell, 972.

PRIVATE HOSPITAL.
MRS. HANSON, GRADUATE MID-

wlfe; female complaints. 413 Seventh
avenue east. Old 'phone, 1594;
Zenith, 1226.

PRIVATE~HbsPITAL — MRS. ANNA
Salmon. Private homes for ladies
during confinement. Infants adopted.
Box. 588, Anoka, Minn.

FOR SALE—REAL ESTATE.

FwT'sXLHr^^lTEAP^^^^a^^
Improved street, 9-room house; small
payment, balance $15 per month.
Zenith 'phone, 1224- Y.

BUSINESS CHANCES—JOIN ME IN A
pool to take over some A-1 gold, cop-
per and lead claims in Utah and
Eastern Nevada; large ore bodies
opened; can also locate good veins.
W. C. Marshall, M. E., 232 D. F.
Walker building, Salt Lake City.
Utah.

WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework; four in family.
Apriiy 1513 East Second street. Old
"phone 710-L.

WANTED—C;jRL FOR GENERAL
housework; 3 In faiiilly. 706 West
Second, flat No. 3.

PERSONAL — LADIES, ASK YOUR
druggist for Chicesters Pills, the
pi.^loBd brand. For 25 years known
as beat, safest, always feliaDle. Buy
of your druggist; take no other.
Chichesters Diamond Brand Pills are
sold by druggists everywhere.

pURE, SAFE AND SURE
It. Rogrr'i Tansj Ptnnyroyal and
• 't'tton KtKit PiUg. A tfst <it forty

VKirs In. Ftauce has (ir('>r<l Iheiu U>

-lUTely cure eUlPHESblON UF
'IK MKNBEij. Special price reducfd

'>,) pti buz. MuUed In plain wiap-
ilrtcv fium Paris. France, by W. A.

Ai^ui.'. 1. .>raS8ist, Duluth, MUin., ^Ul West Sa-
le rior strtet.

PERSONAL—WANTED COUPLE TO
be married in public; good induce-
ments. Write quick. Crawford, care
of the Herald.

Manicuring, massage, scalp treatment.
813 Torrey Bldg. Bell 'pnone 147-M.

i'ERSONAL—GERMAN GENTLEMAN
of 23, witli home, wishes the ac-
gualntance of lady under 23; object,
matrimony. Address Box 126, Oregon
City, ur.

PERSONAL—MR. R. G. ROBERTS
has left the employ of J. 8. Ray &
Cq.

One Cent a Word Each Insertion—No
Advertisement Less Than 15 Cents.

"for^entCrooms?
FOR r'eNT—FURNISHED ROOM; ALL

conveniences. 102 West First street.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOM. 207
West Third street.

FOR RENT—2 FURNISHED ROOMS
for light housekeeping. 323 East
Fourth street.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOM FOR
two over 126 East Superior street.

FOR RENT—TWO PLEASANT FURN-
ished rooms for light housekeeping.
West end, near car line. V. 57, Her-
ald

FOR RENT—ONE FURNISHED MOD- \

ern room. Zentth "phone, 1662-Y.
FOR RENT — FURNISHED FRONT
room. Central. Suitable for three or
four gentlemen. Zenith, 1830-A.

PX>R RENT — FURNISHED ROOM
with electric light and bath, $6.50 per
month. 456 Mesaba avenue.

FOR RENT — 2 FURNISHED ROOMS
for light housekeeping. 134 Mesaba
avenue.

FOR RENT — TWO FURNISHED
rooms for light housekeeping, 702
West Second street.

FOR RENT—TWO NICELY FUR-
nished rooms, suitable for one or
two gentlemen. 2832 West First
street.

FOR RENT—NICELY FURNISHED
front room, suitable for two men oi"

njan and wife. 121 East Second
street.

PEI>SONAL — CHRISTINA ROTT, 506
East Superior street. Guarantee fit

cure. Call evenings, 7:00 o'clock.

PERSON Al.,—OLD MIRIiORS RESIL-
vered. St. Germain Bros., 121 First
avenue west.

PERSONAL—CENTRAL BATH PAR-
lors. 24 West Superior street.

FOR RENT—FLATS.
FOR RE.N'T—SEVEN ROOM BASE-
ment flat, including range and water;
modern conveniences. 218 Fourth
avenue west.

WANTED AT ONCE—COMPETENT
second girl; wages $22. 2215 East
First street.

WA-N'TED-
McKay.

-KITCHEN GIRU HOTEL

WANTED—RELIABLE NURSE GIRL
about 18 years. Mrs. H. C. Huot,
Fifth street and Woodland avenue,
No. 601.

WANTED—NURSE GIRL TO CARE
for baby 1 year old. Mrs. L. B. Ar-
nold, 1715 East Superior street.

WANTED — FIRST-CLASS COOK. 417
West Second street.

WANTED—WOMAN COOK AND HUS-
band to help and do chores around
Hotel Bergland, at Bergland, Mich.,
Alex Martin, Prop.

WANTED — COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework. 1605 East Sec-
ond street.

WATCHES REPAIRED.
Guaranteed Main Spring, $1.00; watch

cleaned. $1. Garon Bros., 21.3 W. Ist.

TENTS AND AWNINGS.
I'OIKIER & CO., 108 Ea.^t Third street.

LOST AND FOUND.
LC)ST-—inJNDAY7T<BTWEErr7o;30 and

12 a. m., small gold watch and black
fob; initials "M. C." Return to 514
Providence building for reward.

LOST — CAMEO PIN BETWEEN
Eighth avenue east and Boat club;
valued as an heirloom. Return for
reward to Herald office.

SWEDISH MASSAGE.
MARIE GRINDERING, MASSEUSE,
graduated from Dr. Arvedson's Inst.,
Sweden. 300 Burrows Big. Zen. 1736-X

MASSAGE TREATMENT FOR RHEU-
matism and nervousness at your own
home. Address Box 348, City.

A E. HANSON, MASSEUR, 400 NEW
Jersey building. Old plione. 1826-K.

PIANO TUNING.
C. A. GRE(X)^^Y^ZE^^TTP7H()NE 606.

(J. A. PF:RRETT. zenith I'HONE 60b:

FOR liENT—TWO ROOM FLAT. FUR-
nlshed complete for housekeeping,
with gas range; everything new;'
new brick building; hot water heat;
$5 per week; no children. 1030 West
Fust.

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM LAFAYETTE
flat. Heat, water and Janitor serv-
ice furnished; $45 per month. R P.
Dowse & Co., lOii Providence bldg.

FOR RENT—FIVE, FOUR AND TWO
rooms, cheap. City water and toilet.
Apply 532 East Fourth. Zenith,
1751-X.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED SIX-ROOM
fiat; hot and cold water; gas and
electric light. Upstairs, on Superior
street. Address C. C B., Herald.

FUR RENT—FOUR-ROOM FLAT,
with bath, hot and cold water; hard-
wood floors throughout; stove heat;
Possession Aug. 17. Inquire 439 Me-
saba avenue.

FOR RE.NT—CHOICE DOUBLE FLATS
of eight rocmis each; separate heating
plant; strictly modern: new and in
choicest part of East end. Lot lOOx
140. T. W. Wahl &. Co., 208 Lons-
dale building.

FOR RENT—MODERN 6-ROOM HEAT-
ed flat. La Ferte flats, Eighth ave-
nue east and Superior street; pos-
sts.^ion at once.

FOR RENT—MODERN FLAT, ASHTA-
bula terrace. Apply 506 Lonsdale
building.

MEDICAL.
LADIES—DR. LA FRANCO'S

.
COM-

pound; safe, speedy regulator; 25c.
Druggist or mail. Booklet free. Dr.
La France, Philadelphia, Pa.

JEWELRY AND PIPE HOSPITAL.

E. C. Lange, Manufacturing Jeweler
and Repairer. Ovf r 19 W. Sup. St.

LOST—SATURDAY NIGHT, PAIR LA-
dles' eye glasses on Superior street.
Return to J. T. Thomas, N. P. freight
office for reward.

LOST—BLACK SILK GOLD HANDLE
umbrella. Return for reward to 514
West Second street, flat E.

LOST—BRACELET, ON SIXTH AVE-
nue west. Finder return to 225 Sixth
avenue west.

LADIES' TAILORING.
IDEEKs! Te'^MESABA BLOCK^^^^FALL

ftyles and plates now open for your
Inspection. Exclusive fabrics to in-
dividual cubiomers.

UPHOLSTERING & REPAIRING.

Piano and furniture reflnlshing and
repairing done by expert workmen.
Thompson & Hill, successors to O.
Kristensen. 336 East Superior street.
Old 'phone, 1202-L.

ED OTT. 112 1st Ave. W. Both 'phones.

WANTED TO BUY.

WA>n'^D"T^o'"BuV^^ECOND^^HAr^
furniture and stoves bought and sold.
Cohen Bros. New 'phone 1600-Y. 12

Garfield avenue.

WE BUY* FURNITURE AND STOVES.
Popkin Bros.. "22 West First street.

'Phone, 1S57-X.

WANTED TO BUY - OLD CLOTHES.
LItman Bros., ."28 E. Sup. Zen. 2013-D.

WANTED TO BUY - A L.\RGE OR
small tract of'land for investment. I. 69,

Herald.

The evening herald
IS THE "HOME PAPER"

3s:

r is read by the home build-

er, the home buyer, and the

home furnisher.

It is read by the women of the house-

hold, the buyers of the clothinc: and
food that gfo into every home. If you
have an article of merit to sell at a fair

price you can sell it throug^h The Duluth
Evening^ Herald.

I ADVERTISING RATE81

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINa Om Cent a Word

DISPUY ADVERTISINa -tl.OS an Inch

\

FOR RENT CHEAP — FIVE NICE
rooms and gas, water, sewer. 626
East Seventh street.

FOR RENT—NICE FURNISHED ROOM
in brick building; ail conveniences.
617% West First street.

FOR RENT— 1 MODERN FURNISHED
room. Call after 6 p. m., 126 East
First street.

FOR RENT—Two LARGE WELL-
furnished rooms; bath connected; all
conveniences. 505 East Second street.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOMS.
6081^ West Second street. All con-
veniences.

FOR RENT — FOUR FURNISHED
rooms for ^.ght housekeeping. Mod-
ern; central. 1942-D Zenith.

FOR RENT — TWO UNFURNISHED
rooms; steam heat; Minnesota build-
ing. Inquire J. B. Erd, 29 East Su-
perior street.

FOR RENT — FURNISHED ROOM.
1111/4 East Fifth street.

FOR RENT—LARGE FRONT ROOM
with alcove. Suitable for two men.
Entirely modern. 701 West Second
street.

FOR RENT — FURNISHED ROOMS,
steam heated. Call 1414 East Superi-
or street.

One Cent a Word Each Insertion—No
Advertisement Less Than 15 Cents.

FOR'SALF^r^nSCEIXANEOUS.

WANTED — TO EXCHANGE
fine new upright piano for
horse and buggy or automobile.

S LUNDBERG PIANO CO. §o 221 West Superior St., upstairs. 5
S s

FOR RENT — FURNISHED ROOM,
suitable for one or two; central;
modern. 420 First avenue west.

FOR RENT—NICELY FURNISHED
rooms, single or en suite; strictly
modern. 4407 East Superior street.

FOR RENT—THREE ROOMS AND AL-
cove; water and sewers. 209 Elev-
enth avenue west.

FOR RENT — NICELY FURNISHED
room, overlooking lake; steam heat,
use of bath and 'phone. 432 East
Second street.

FOR RENT — TWO FURNISHED
rooms for light housekeeping. 21
West Fourth street.

FOR RENT—TWO ROOMS FOR LIGHT
housekeeping or rooming; all con-
veniences; gas stove Included. 523
West Fourth street.

FOR RENT—4 ROOMS.
West Third street.

CALL AT 226

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOM AT
1327 London road; gentleman pre-
ferred. Fourteenth avenue entrance.

FOR RENT — MODERN FURNISHED
rooms by day, week or month. Clif-
ton hotel.

FOR RENT—TWO FRONT PARLORS.
No. 9 West Second street.

MUSIC.

MUSK' AND MUSICAL MICRCilAXDIfiE OF EVERY
t.ffcrniiUon. Edlion phouo-
gr::ph£. b&nd and or-

( li F » t r a Instruments,
inanog and organi. liis-

\aid WI'J?Tr.AAiU), T

and 8 First Ave. West.

Repairing done cheaply on talking ma-
chines. C. C. Novelty Co., 130 W.Mich.

PHONOGRAPHS AND MUSICAL IN-
struments. Send your orders for pop-
ular songs and records to Zenith Music
Co., No. 6 East Superior street, Du-
lutli, Minn.

ASHES AND GARBAGE.
Removed—Gust Holmgren, 429 South

21st avenue east. Old phone, 794-K.

ASHES AND GARBAGE—CALL S.

Black. Zenith. 2115-D.

CLAIRVOYANTS.
MADAM OLLIVE, THE ROYAL EGYP-

tian palmist, tell you all about busi-
ness matters and love affairs, will
journey, speculation and every mat-
ter pertaining to your future life
and happiness. Madam can be seen
in tent between 3rd and 4th Ave. W.
on 1st St. Hours, 9 a. m. to 10 p. m.

PROF. LE ROY, CLAIRVOYANT AND
palmist, gives readings dally. Ad-
vice on all affairs of life. Low fee,
50c. Parlors, 726 Tower avenue, Su-
perior, Wis.

MADAM ROSCOE, CLAIRVOYANT,
1209 Tower avenue, Superior.

FOR SALE—COWS.
FOR SALE—E. CARLSON ARRIVES
with a carload of fresh milch cows
Aug. 11-12 at Twenty-second avenue
West. Zenith 'phone 1654-D.

J. E. JOHNSON ARRIVES WITH A
carload of fre-ili rnilcl- cows, .Sunday,
Aug. 9. 701 South Twenty-third ave-
nue east. Zenith, 18i<9-X.

ARCHITECTS.
FRANK L. YOUNG & CO.. 201 Pal. Bid.

FOR SALE—HOUSES.
FOR SALE—A NEW HOUSE, WITH

electric light, hardwood floors and
lot. 1123 East Tenth street.

FOR SALE—A SNAP—TEN-ROOM
house on Hughltt avenue, Superior.
Arranged for two families; city wa-
ter. Must be sold at once. Address
"E." Hotel McKay. Duluth.

FOR SALE—FIVE ROOM COTTAGE
and shed must be sold at once, on
account of having to move off lot.

Price. J200 cash. Apply 2326 West
d street.

FOR SALE—NEW HOME, SIX ROOMS;
hardwood throughout; gas, elec-
tricity, water, sewer, bath. Twelfth
aventje east and Fifth street; small
cash payment, balance monthly. Bby
& Orldley, 510 Palladio.

Wirth's fly paper; sure death.
Wlrth's Hazel cream removes tan.
Use our well-known bug killer. Wirth.

FOR SALE—FINE STEEL RANGE,
reasonable. Inquire mornings, 5073-L.
Old 'phone.

FOR SALE—$30 DAVENPORT, USED
only I month, for $18. Call 17 East
Fourth street.

FOR SALE—SAFES, OFFICE FURNI-
ture, architects' and engineers' sup-
plies, typewriters and supplies. J. S.

Ray company, 406 West Superior
street. Both 'phones.

FOR SALE—IRON AND WOODWORK-
ing machinery and supplies, pulleys,
shafting, hangers, boxes, etc., new
and second-hand. Northern Machin-
ery company, Minneapolis.

NATIONAL CASH REGISTERS.
FROM $20 UP.

DULUTH OFFICE, 4 25 W. SUPERIOR
ST., G. F. SCHONEK, SALES AGENT.

il'OR RALE — WELL EQUIPPED
blacksmllh shop; good trade, no op-
position; includes agency Moline
Plow company; also United States
cream separator. Le Roy & Dow, Se-
dalia, Colo.

FOR SALE—WELL-KNOWN HIGH-
grnde sample Anderson piano. Korby
Piano company, 201 East Superior
street.

FOR SALE—HOT AIR FURNACE, 813
West Fourth street.

FOR SALE—FOUR RAT TERRIER
puppies. 26 East Second street.

FOR SALE—GO-CART, CUTTER, IRON
bed. 6nia:ll refrigerator and chair.
1312 East Fourth street.

FOR SALE—AM CLOSING OUT AT
private sale all fixtures and silver-
ware in the Zenith Cafe; next to the
Sellwood building. Now is the time
to get some tables and chairs at a
bargain. Call at Gasser's grocery^

f6r sale—PIANO. AN EXTRAORDI-
nary b.argain, $300 originally

—

slight-
ly used, $118. On sale only on
Wednesday of this week. Duluth Mu-
sic company. 222 and 224 West First
street.

FOR SALE — ELECTRIC PIANO, 44-

note plaver with 110 O. C. motor.
Original price. $550; used six months
and can be bought for $300 on easy
payments. Sunbeam theater, 109
West Superior street.

FOR SALE—NO. 3 OLIVER TYPE-
wrlter, good as new; bargain if taken

at once. Call Zenith, 288-X.

FOR SALE—VICTOR GRAPHAPHONB,
almost new, with about thfrty rec-
ords, some worth $3 apiece; cheap if

taken at once. Call at 425 Seventieth
avenue west. West Duluth.

FOR SALE — 22-FOOT GASOLINE
launch; come and try it and decide
for yourself. Duluth Gas Engine
works, I'ark Point.

Typewriters, Sales, Cash Registers,
filing cabinets. Edmont, 116 W. Sup.

I-'OR SALE. CHEAP—A COLUMBIA
disc phonograph, brand new; also
fiftv assorted 10-Inch records at 25
cen"ts each. Apply R. R. Forward &
Co., 107 West Superior street.

FOR SALE—HEAVY WOVEN RUG.
Ingrain rug. Both 9x10. Single bed.
bicycle, window shades. 1714, rear
Jefferson street.

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILE, HIGH
grade, powerful runabout; seats two
or four; looks and runs like new; tires
new: a bargain if you want some-
thing good. National Adjustment Co.,
Palladio building.

FOR SALE—VICTOR AND EDISON'S
flower horns; regular price $4, for 70
cents. Call at French & Bassett's.

FOR SALE—CLARKSON BOILER FOR
hot water system house hea'.ing;

food conditions; clieap. D. R. Smith,
11 Lyceum building, Duluth.

FOR SALE—ONE MAHOGANY PIANO;
alrnc»st new. good tone and action; a
snap at $165; $10 cash and $5 per
month. Call at French & Bassett's.

FOR SALE—PRESTON PIANO, $175. A
fine Instrument, shipped to us as a
sample. Must be sold at once. Kor-
by Piano Co., 201 East Sxiperior
street.

FOR SALE—CARPENTER JOBBING
and upholstery trade combined;
splendid opportunity for hand'V' man;
Fort William, Ont. T 210, Herald.

FOR SALE—CHICKENS, $1 TO $1.50
per pair. 832 Seventy-second avenue
west.

FOR SALE—$150 CASH TAKES A
fine $375 upright piano; good as new.
319 West Fifth street.

FOR SALE—$110 WILL BUY A GOOD
ebony case, standard make, upright
piano; must be sold at once. Korby
Piano company, 201 East Superior St.

FOR SALE—ITALIAN OLIVE OIL AND
imported macaroni. Carlo Mainello,
517 '/4 West Superior street.

IF YOU WANT A NEW GROCER, TRY
Thatcher's. 312 West Fourth street.
Both 'phones. We trust till pay day.

FOR RENT — MISCELLANEOUS.
FoS^'^SnT^OOD barn, 1005 EAST
Superior street, suitable for garage pur-
poses. Inquire of O. H. Clarke. 301 Sell-

wood bulldinc

FOR RENT — MEAT MARKET, AT
701 East .Second street.

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD.
ZENITH CITY CAMP, NO. 5, MEETS

every second and fourth
Wednesdays at the old Ma-
sonic temple, fifth floor.
John Haugen. C. C. ; A. M.
Holmes, banker, 720 West
Fifth street, flat E; Robert
Forsyth, clerk, 817 East

Second street.

UNITED SPANISH WAR
Veterans, Camp John G.

McEwen, No. 6, meets sec-
ond and fourth Mondays at
Sloan block. Twentieth ave-
nue west. Next meeting,

Aug. 10 at 7:30 p. m. M. J. Murray.
commander.

MODERN MACCABEES.
ST. LOUIS BAY TENT, NO.
1045, meets every first and
third Mondays at Gllley's
hall. West Duluth. Roy J.
Baker, commander, 5712 Wa-
dena street; finance and rec-
ord keeper, C. C. Low, 5712

Wadena street.

LOYAL GUARD SUBORDINATE Divi-
sion, No. 132, meets at Hall
A, Kalamazoo block. Mrs.
Bertha Cameron, captain
general; H. V. Holmes, pay-
master, 415 Fifteenth avenue
east; E. F. Heller recorder,
SSO West Fifth street.

SECRET SOCIETIES.

MASONIoT
PALESTINE LODGE, NO. 79, A. F. «

A. M. — Regular meeting*-
first and third Monday even-
ings of each month, at 8:00

o'clock. Next meeting Auff.

17, 1908. Work—Second de-

gree." Edward Coe, W. M.; H. Nesbltt,

secretary.

IONIC LODGE. NO. 186, A. F. & A. M.-j
Regular meetings second
and fourth Monday evenlngO
of each month, at 8 o'clock.
Next meeting, Aug. 10. Wortg
—Second degree. Carl S%
Wiberg, W. M; Hugo H,
Burgo. secretary.

KEYSTONE CHAPTER, NO. 20, R. A,
M.—Stated convocations sec*
ond and fourth Wednesday
evenings of each month, al
8 o'clock. Next convoeatlom
Sept. 9, 1908. Work—Regulaf
business. Newton H. Wilsoft,
H. P.; Alfred Rlchcux, Reg^

DULUTH COUNCIL NO. 6, R. S. M.n(r

Regular meetings first and
third Friday evenings of
each month, at 8 o'clock.
Next meeting, Aug. 7, 1908.
Work—Royal and Selecl^
Master degrees. Newton H«

Wilson, T. 1. M.; Alfred Le Rlcheux, re-
corder.

'i

DULUTH COMMANDER Y, NO. 18, K. Tt—Stated conclave first Tues'-
day of each month. at 8
o'clock. Next conclave will
be held Saturday, Aug. IB,

1:15 p. m. Pilgrimage to
Superior. A. Moye, E. O.',

Alfred LeRicheux, recorder.

SCOTTISH RITE.
Regular meetings every
Tliur.sday evening of each
week at 8 o'clock. Next
meeting, Aug. 20, 1908. Work
—Thirteenth degree. J. EJ.

Cooley, secretary.

ZENITH CHAPTER, NO. 25,
Order of Hiastern Star. Regf*
ular meetings second and
fourth Friday evenings o<
each montli, at 8 o'clock.
No meeting until further no*
tice. Carrie Freimuth, W. M.t
Ella F. Gearhart, Sec.

EUCLID LODGE. NO. 198. A. F. & M. bI,—Regular meeting second
and fourth Wednesday even*
InRs of each month, at 7:30
o'clock. Next meeting, Aujf.
12. Tiiird degree. E. Qv
Wallinder, W. M. ; A. Duff*
lejivy. secretary.

DULUTH CHAPTER. NO. 59, R. A M,-**

Meets at West Duluth first

and third Wednesdays Of
each month at 7:30 p. in.

Next meeting, Aug. 6. Mark
degree. J. L Opperman. It
P.; A Dunleavy, secretary.

DULUTH LODGE, NO. 28, I. O. O. P.-«i»

Meets every Friday evenln*
at Odd Fellows' hall, IB
Lake avenue north. Next
meeting Aug 14, 1908. Flrjt

degree. Bmil Hollander, noble grand)
Robert Le Febvre. recording secretary^
A. H. Paul, financial secretary.

K. O. T. M.
DULUTH TENT, NO. 1. MEETS FIRST

and third Wednesdays dur*
Ing .June, July and Augustk
Maccabee hall, 224 W. Flr«
street. Visiting member*
welcome. Office In hallj
hours, 10 a. m. to 1 p. nii^

dally. A. J. Anderson^
601 E. Fourth St. J. B. Gel-

recordkeeper. at Iiall. Zenith
Comdr.,
Ineau,
991 -X.

MODERN SAMARITANS.
ALPHA COUNCIL, NO. 1. MEETS AT

Elks' hall every Thursdajj^
evening at 8 o'clock. Benefi-
cent degree, first and third
Thursday. Samaritan degr^^
second and fourth Thursday.
A. Nelson, G. S. ; Lucy M.

Purdy, L. G. S. ; A. A. Flder, financial
scribe, 18 Third avenue west; Wallace
P. Wellbanks. scribe. All Samaritans
invited.

A. O. U. W.
^~'

FIDELITY LODGE, NO. 105, MEETS AT
Maccabee hall. 224 Wfest

'/^ First street, every Thursday
ji at 8 p. m. Visiting memberB
• welcome. W. J. Stephens, IJL

W., W. W. Fensfermachef,
recorder; O. J. Murvold. fin-
ancier, 217 East Fifth street.

A. O. U. W.
,,,. DULUTH LODGE. NO. 10,
/ginects at Odd Fellows' hAlJ

every Tuesday eve?
"'clock. Andrew
W.; R. G. Foote, recorder;
T. J. St. Germain, financier,
121 First avenue west.

lows' hall
ening at A
Hager, M.

I. O. F.
COURT COMMERCE, NO.
2283, Independent Order of
Foresters, meets first and
third Friday evenings at 8
o'clock at Rowley's haJl. No,
112 West First street. Next
regular meeting. Aug. 21st,

1908. R M. Btjckminster, C. R.; W. W.
Hoopes, R. 8.

M. W. A.
imi'f:rial camp, no. 22oe,
meets at Maccabee hall, 22|
West FIr.st street, second
and fourth Tuesdays of each
month. Georise Lindberg, v.
r.: C. P. Earl, clerK. Box
411.

NORTH STAR LODGE NO*
3 5. K. of P., meets every
Tuesday night at Elks' halU
Next meeting Tuesday, Aug.
11. John L. Lumm. C. C;
James A. Wharton, K. of li,
and S.

CLAN STEWART. NO. 60, O. S. a,
^^ meets first and third
KT 4q Wednesdays each month, 8'**^-""

p. m.. Folz hall. 116 West
Superior street. James D.
McGhle. chief; John Burnett,
financial secretary, 418
First National Bank build-

ing. Next meeting Aug. 19, 1908. At-
tend the Clan Stewart Picnic at Lester
Park, Aug. 12.

u. a p.
COimT EASTERN STAR,
No. 86. U. O, F.. meets every
first and third Tuesdays In
the month at Maciabee li.-ill,

224 West First street. Jamea
Kelley, C. R., 518 Fourth
avenue east; Harry Milnew;

treasurer. Room E. 224 West First
street. Zenith. 2186-X.

ROYAL LEAGUE.
ZENITH COUNCIL, NO. 161,
Royal League meets In
Elks' hall, first and third
Monday evenings at 8
o'clock. Charles S. Palmer^
archon. City hall: Andrew
Palmer, scribe, 309 First Na-

tional Bank building.

MODERN MACCABEES.
ZENITH CITY TENT, NO.
1044. meets every second and
fourth Fridays of the month
at Kalamazoo hall B. Com-
mander. Charles E. Norman,
1010 Minnesota avenue; req-
ord keeper and finance keep-

er. C. H. Loomls, residence, 1030 W«is|
First street. Zenith, 2243-Y.
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WILLIAM J. BRYAN, FOR THE THIRD TIME, ACCEPTS DEMOCRATIC

NOMINATION FOR THE PRESD)ENCY, AND OUTLINES PRINCjPLES

GALA DAY AT

LINCOLN,NEB.

MANY MECHANICS REACH

WINNIPEG TO WORK IN THE

CANADIAN PACIFIC SHOPS

MRS. LOUISE MOULTON,
Well Known Novelist and Poet, Who

Is Dcsd at the Age of 73 Years.

AS FURTHER

PROTECTION

Well Equipped With Cloth-

ing and Full Kits

of Tools.

Vice President Whyte Ar-

rives and Begins an

inspection.

Students Are Made Flat-

tering Offers to Go

to Work.

AMERICAN OFFICERS ARE

ON A TRIP TO THE BOILING

SPRINGS OF NEW ZEALAND

To Milling Company

Creditors, Receivers Will

Handle Elevators.

Interests Closely Involved

With Piiisbyry-Wash-

burn Concern.

Winnipeg, Man., Aug. 12.—Another

large party of mechanics reached this

city tins u.oming for work in the Ca-

nadian Pacific railway shops. They
were unloaded in the train shed and
kej.t in a private room. They will be

sent to the shops this morning in pri-

vate cars. Many of them are well

equipped with clothing and tools for

use by machinists and boiler makers.

William Whyte, second vice presi-

dent of the company arrived from the

west last night and at once went to

tlie shops to inspect conditions. At

North Hay yesterday eleven strike
breakers deserted and joined the union
ranks. Meetings of citizens are being
held at several centers, and the concen-
sus of opinion is that the govern-
ment slu>uld interfere to end the strike.
Japanese are still working in the

Medicine Hat shops. As the towns in

the west refuse to grant permission to

tlif police departments to allow the
re>;ular force of police to guard the
shops, the company is importing men
from detective agencies in the United
States.

No act of violence was reported yes-
terdav. .Iav>anese man the shi>ps at
Kevf Istoke and no effort has been
madf* to interfere with them. The com-
pany is expecting mechanics in large
numbers from Clreat Hritain next week,
wliere many are out of work.
Several students irom tiie colleges

have befn ma.ie flattering offers to
work until their studies are resumed.

It is freely stated liere that .1. J. Hill

of the Great Northern railway is lend-
ing his active support to the company
In tiiis strike.

Guests of the Prime Min*

ister and Members of

Parliament.

Minneapolis, Aug. 12.—Further steps

towards the resumption of active busi-

ness ciperatloiis on the part of the

I'ilisbury-Wayiiburn Flour Mills com-
pany, and the safeguarding of its

subsidiary interests have been taken in

Minneapolis. In compliance with tht

rec|ue.«-t of Albert C. Loring, Charles S.

Pillsbury and Albert C. Cobb, receivers

of the Plllsbury Flour Mills company,
liniited. Judge I'urUy, of the United

State.s circuit court, late Tuesday after-

noon, appointed Charles M. Amsden and

Henry Douglas receivers of the Minne-

apolis & Noithern Elevator company
wi.irh controls the elevators supply-
ing the pillsbury-Washburn flour mills
witli their grain.

In making the application for the ap-
pointment of receivers lor the elevator
companv, F. H. Carleton, counsel for

the liilsburv-Washburn receivers
stated that the financial standing of

the Minntapoli.s A: Northern fc:ievator

company is not impaired, but that its

tnttiest's are so closely involved wiilj

tbo^'e fct the parent otganizalion that
Its operation by receivers was deemed
advjsabU'.

OperateN 100 Elevntorn.
Charle.s M. Amsden. gtntral mana-

ger; Gen. W. I). Washburn, Alfred F.
Pillsbury, Henry L. Little and Charles I

M. .\msden, directoirs. It is said that
i

the affairs of the company are in good
condition, ai:d there will be no organi-
zation of the directorate.

Charles M. Amsden has been ap-
pointed general manager of the Pills-

burv-Waslibum company, succeeding
Henry L. Little, who resigned alter
the receivership had been instituted.

It is undtrsiood that nothing will

be done toward the reorganization of
the I'lilsliury-Washburn company un-
til after the" return of Alfred F. Pills-

bury and Ralph Wb.elan, of the legal
firm of Koon. Whelan & Hemstead,
from London, where they have been
Conferring willi the EJritish stockliold-
ers to straighten out the affairs of the
I'illsbury-Wastiburn company, but
their efforts were unavailing, con.-e-

qucntly the receivership proceedings
were instituted.

WATKR BY THE (il.ASSFLL

Will lie Sulficient in the Future for

I'lohJhitioii Candidate.

Chicago, Aug. 12.—Eugene W. Chafin,

presdential nominee of the Prohibition
party, arrived In Chicago last night.
He has decided to tour every state

In the union. si)eaklng three to eight
times a day until election. He admit-
ted conttdeiitiuily that he would ac-
Ct pi the nomination. He also talked
freelv on his recent escape from drown-
In,? in the V. M. C. A. bathing pool at
Lincoln and on the political sitajitltm

In general.
"Wouldn't it have been awful if 1

had con.e to my death by water," he
said, speaking of his escape from
drowning. "1 don't mind for myself,
but it would be tough on the party to

lose its head in that way, so until the
election is over I'm not going to have
anything to do with water except by
the glassful."

HKAVV HAIn'aT CHICAGO.
Chicago, Aug. 12.—Chicago was half

flooded last night by a heavy rain
Btorm, the first good soaking which this

vhlnitv has received in weeks. Light-
ning slrmk in many places within the
cltv limits, in some cases destroying
Clectrii- feed tables and cuting off light

and power. In the downtown district

practicalv every basement within the
district was flooded, the sewers being
Inadequate for the rush of water.

REGULARS WIN

IN CALIFORNIA

Elect Majority of Dele-

gates to the State

Convention.

HENRY D. CLAYTON,
Chairman of the Committee, Who
Notified Bryan of His Nomination.

CONSULTATION

ON TEXT BOOK

Democratic Leaders Make

Final Plans for Cam-

paign Document.
Lincoln, Neb., Aug. 12.—After a cen-

ference of several hours, which con-
cluded at an early hour today, William
J. Hrvan, John W. Kern, Chairman
Mack, together wttli the campaign text
book committee, adopted final plans for
the makeup of the campaign text book.
(»ther (luestlons regarding the direction
of the coming presidential struggle
were discussed today between Mr.
Bryan and Chairman Mack, who was a
guest at Fairvlew last night.
Announcement was made today that

the text book would be composed of
the party platform. Mr. Pryan's let-

ter and speech of acceptance, which
speeches on the tariff and trusts which
vuill be made shortly by Mr. Pryan. and
extracts and comments on tlie planks
in the platform from various sources.

It is planned to have the text book
published by the first of next month.
Members of the text book committee

met today and apportioned the work of
assembling the contents of the cam-
Iiaign book.

Are Expected to Arrive

Back in Auckland

on Friday.

Men of Fleet Entertained

by Various Kinds

of Sports.

Auckland, N. Z., Aug. 12.—The prin-

cipal official entertainments in honor
of the officers and men of the visiting

battleship fleet are now at an end.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday are to

be devoted to sports and minor en-

tertainments. After the races at EUers-
lie. Admiral Sperry and 200 officers of

the fleet proceeded as the guests of

Prime Minister Ward and the members
of i)arllament to Hotorua in the Ther-
mal district in the heart of tlie North
island, 171 miles from Auckland by

(Continued on page 4, third column.)

LUMBER PRICES

ARE REDUCED

Canadian Dealers Cut

Rough Lumber $5.00

Per Thousand.
Winnipeg. Man., Aug. 12.—The West-

ern Canadian Lumber Dealers' associa-

tion yesterday announced a reduction
in prices of from JIO to J5 a thousand
on rough lumber, and this announce-
ment indicates that the price combina-
tion among the lumber dealers has
been abandontd and each dealer has
been advised to maintain his own prices
or to cut to suit himself. Even at this
reduction in prices, many small dealers
have been forced to sell out to the
larger companies and the outlook for
the fall trade Is dark.

Chairman Clayton Noti-

fies Candidate of Honor

In Brief Speech.

Formal Letter of Notifi-

cation From Conventioa

is Read.

WILLIAM J. BRYAN.

WRIGHT MAKES A

SPLENDID FLIGHT

American's Aeroplane

Rises Over Ninety

Feet in Air.

Lcmana, France, Aug. 12.—Wilbur
WriKht of Dayton, Ohio, made a splen-

did flight with his aeroplane here this

morning, circling the field five times

and remaining in the air 6 minutes 2-5

seconds. The flight was undulating
throughout, with the highest level
ninety feet.
Among the spectators was M. Kap-

ferer, the engineer of the dirigible bal-
loon Ville de Paris.
The flight was timed officially by the

Aero club of the department of the
Sarthe. The wind was blowing at the
rate of ten miles an hour, the greatest
velocitv since the experiments were
begun.' The height attained by Mr.
Wright Is considered remarkable, and
the experts present were unanimous in

the opinion that the American aeronaut
today demonstrated even a greater de-
gree of skill in the direction of his
machine than he did In the previous
trials.

MRS. WEBB

ISJUiLTY

So Jury Says in Case

of Former Wife of

Millionaire.

I
LAST OF THE GARDENING.

|

San Francisco, Aug. 12.—Out of 692

delegates to the state convention, the

indications from present advices are

that the regular Republican forces will

control 400, as a result of the primary
elections, held yesterday. In this city

thirteen of the eighteen assembly dis-

tricts went to the Regulars, while in

Alameda county, where the opposition
was strongest, four out of the seven
districts were captured by the Regu-
lars. Oakland and Perkeley were taken
by the opposition, but Alameda went
to the Regulars. I..os Angeles, both
city and county, also fell Into line for
the regular ticket, as did San Diego
and San Joaquin county, Santa Slara
county, Sonoma county and Contra
Costa county. In I'^resno there was no
contest, and in Humboldt county the
opposition will name the senator, while
the congressmen will be Regulars, The
Regulars made great gains in Sacra-
mento count\. These results ar*« taken
as an indication that in the event of a
Republican victory at the polls. Senator
George Perkins will be returned to
Wasliington and. also, practically in-

sure the renomination of Congressmen
Kahn and Hayes.

HITCHCOCK IN

CONFERENCE

WItli Taft Concerning

Personnel of Financial

Committee.
Hot Springs, Va.. Aug. 12.—Republic-

an National Chjilrman Hitchcock ar-
rived here early today and will leave
tonight for Chicago. During the day
Mr Hitchcock put Mr. Taft In posses-
sion of the political information gained
through the numerous conferences he
has been holding in various parts of

the countrv. I'erhaps the most import-
ant business of the conference today
was tlie discussion of the personnel of

the financial advisory committee of

nine, the appointment of which Mr.
Hitchcock says he will announce after
he has consulted leaders of the party
representing the West.
A decision Is expected soon on the

West Virginia Republican situation,
and to this end Mr. Hitchcock took up
the problem with the leaders of the
two factions from that state, who are
here. In the event of a refusal to
wltVidraw being made by each of the
candidates for governor, it Is not un-
likelv that the attitude of the national
committee will be to insist on the plac-
ing of Taft electors on each "" '

'

.lohn Hayes Hammond reached
day.

(1) TliiHRs look hriKht In llio month of Jnnt

(2) But along aliout U>e first of Auprust

—

<0^.JJULJ UU'iJD _

le national
1 the plac-
;h ticket,
ed here to-

I

^( '/^

Convicted of Passing

Worthless Check on

Chicago Hotel.

Chicago, Aug. 12. — Mrs. Alice L.

Webb, divorced wife of Brodie L. Duke,

the millionaire tobacco manufacturer,

was today found guilty of defrauding

the Great Northern hotel by passing

a worthless check. Motion for a new
trial was made and will be argued lat-

er. If not granted, sentence will then

be passed by the court.

Judge Kersten's courtroom was fill-

ed with a crowd of eager spectators.

Garbed In black, as she was yester-

day during the hearing of evidence,

Mrs. Webb was composed and express-

ed confidence that the verdict would
be In her favor. Her plea that the

check was for fifty dollars, was writ-

ten while she was under the influence

of stimulants and narcotics taken lo

alleviate the pain of an attack of

pleurisy, she believed would be suf-

ficient to influence the Jury to bring
a verdict of acquittal.
At the word "Guilty" the woman,

who a few years ago was the mistress
of millions, flushed and trembled, but
only momentarily. She recovered
quickly and was apparently perfectly
composed while her lawyer, Alfred E.
Case, made his motion for a new trial.

The extreme penalty for the crime
of which Mrs. Webb was found guilty
is a fine of |2.000 and imprisonment in

the county jail for one year,

RAINS QUENCH

FOREST FIRES

Heavy DownpourPrevents

Further Spread in Brit-

ish 6)lumbia.
Winnipeg, Man., Aug. 12.—Relief

contributions received at Fernle now
amounts to $75,000, besides many cars

of provisions, tents, blankets, hay and
oats. The loss to Individuals outside of
the big companies at Fernie has been
carefully calculated. To the residents
It was 11,200,000, The total was $2,-

250,000.
At Michel a heavy rain began to fall

yesterday afternoon and continued last
night, effectually putting out the fires

stfU burning in the mountains and
threatening the towns. There is no
further danger now, as all the moun-
tain-sides are cleared of timber,

"FIGURE EI«HT" FATAL.

Mr. Bryan Replies in Con-

else Speech on Topics

of Campaign.

Lincoln, Neb., Aug. 12.—With a salute

of foryt-six guns, one for each state,

given at daybreak, Lincoln began the
celebration of its first notification day,
although it was the third time its dls-

tinguisiied citizen had been notified

of the honor bestowed upon him.

The city was astir early and ther&

were still a number of decorations be-
ing put in place while the visitors were
arriving. The trolley cars to Falrvlew
were crowded all the morning and the-
auto people were doing an active busi-
ness, but the larger number of the
visitors remained in the city looking"
at the various points of interest, and.
espeiially at the state capitol grounds,
where the notification ceremony was
neld.
At 2 o'clock a vast crowd had gath-

ered on the capitol grounds wherfc
Chairman Mack of the national com-
mittee introduced Representative Henry
D. Clayton of Alabama, chairman of th&
notification committee, following a
prayer by Rev. Father John F. Nugent
of Des Moines. Iowa. Mr. Clayton,
spoke as follows:

Claylun'M Speech.

"Mr. Bryan: The national Demo-
cratic convention that assembled at
Denver on July 7 was truly a repre-
sentative body of the people of the
United States. Harmony character-
ized its deliberations, and all of Its-

conclusions were reach^ with unan-
imity. It stood for the conservatisni-
of government under a written Con-
stitution, and for the application of
Demotratic printiples in public af-
fairs to meet the requirements of pro-
gressive American ( ivillzation.

"Without the Intervention of a com-
pleted ba'.lot you were nominated for
the office of president of the Unitedi
States. A committee, composed of the
permanent chairman and one delegate
from each state and territory, was ap-
pointed to inform you of your selec-
tion as the standard-bearer of your-
party in the pending campaign. There-
fore, in pursuance of the convention,,
this committee here present now brings
to vou this message from a united and
aggressive Democracy. Our great
partv is confident of the righteous-
ness' of Its cause, and relying upon the
support of the people. Is determined to-

rescue the government of the republic
from the hands of the despollers wh»
have exploited It for the benefit ot-

favorites and to the injury of the-

masses of plain people.
For BcM Interewlii of the People.
"We know that our party, platfornk

and candidate stand for the best In-

terests of all the people. We know-
that success Is deserved. We believe

that our party and candidate, animateoc

(S) You (CO to the grocer's and boy your ve^tables.

Chicago Coasting- Device Causes

Death of Brainerd Man.

Chicago. Aug. 12.—William J. McCaf-

fery. 40 years old, died of hemorrhage
of the lungs Monday night at the en-

trance cf the skating rink at Luna
Park in the presence of hundreds of
pleasure seekers. He had spent the
evening riding on the various coasting
devices in the park. The last ride he
was seen to take was on the 'Figure
Eight," a few moments before the hem-
orrhage came on him. He recently
came to Chicago from Brainerd, Minn.,
where he lived with a brother, Frank
McCafltery.

(Continued on page 11, first column.)

DEMOCRATIC

PRIMARIES

Will be Held Throughout

Minnesota on Wednes-

day Evening.
St Paul, Minn., Aug. 12.—(Special to-

The Herald.)—Democratic primaries, to-

elect delegates to the county conven-
tions, which in turn will elect delegates-
to the state convention, will be held in
every county In the state this even-
ing. The county conventions will be
held tomorrow and the state conven-
tion will be held In Minneapolis, Aug..

There will be no contests for any of
the state offices. Governor Johnson
would undoubtedly be the party's choice
for the gubernatorial nomination but
in view of the fact that he has repeat-
edly stated that he is not a candidate
for a third term, it is unlikely that hl.s

name will be placed before the con-
vention.
The gubernatorial nominee will be

either Congressman W. S. Hammond of
St. James or Mayor J. G. Armson of
Stillwater, with the chances in favor
of the former.
Frank A. Day, chairman of the state

central committee, staled today that
the split In the party caused by the
Johnson-Bryan fight had been patched
up and that all the Democrats in the
state would support the party's nom-
inee.
The Republicans, on the other hand,,

declare that the wound has not been
healed and that Governor Johnson will
be put forward, In spite of his declar-
ation against a third term, as the
Democrats' only liope of victory.

LA FOLLETTE WANTS PAPER.

Proposes to Edit Organ Along Lines

of The Commoner.
Milwaukee. Aug. 12.—With a view to

obtaining support for a weekly paper
which is to be the personal organ of
Senator Robert M. LaFoUette, a can-
vass is now being made of Wisconsin
to secure a guarantee of 10,000 readers
for a paper along the lines of Bryan'8
Commoner, which La FoUette proposes
to edit. Some time ago. Senator La
Follette broke with Senator Isaao
Stephenson, his financial backer and
owner of the Milwaukee Free Press,
which, up to recently has been the La.
Follette organ.
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WEATHKR—Partly cloudy and
cooler tonight and Thursday.

First to

Stiow

tlie

New

Tilings

!

ROSWELLE
HATS

FOR FALL
ON SALE

TOMORROW.

Superior St. at Fourlh Avcnoe WcsL

MORRISON
MODERN

TAILOR
I

8 LAKE AVE. SOUTH.

Will dress you better

for less money.

Our Entire

Stock in

Four

Divisions

DIVISION 1—AT

$6.35
Giving Choice of Men's $12

and $10 Suits.

DIVISION 2~AT

$8.95
Giving Choice of Men's $18

and $15 Suits.

DIVISION 3—AT

$11.95
Giving Choice of Men's $22

and $20 Suits.

DIVISION 4—AT

$14.75
Giving you the Choice of our

$30 and $25 Suits.

mi i^DEIF! J
Have Your MaKaEiues Bound.

Thwingf-Stewart Co. 'Phone 114.

T^o Added to lilne.

The line of land seekers camping in

the halls of the federal huiUling. wait-
ing for the opening of the Fond du
La.i lands on Sept. 15. was Increased
yesterday afternoon by two men. They
are Edward Welsh of Scanlon and
Frank John.son of Cloquet.
Mr. John.-ion Is number eight and Mr.

Welsh is number nine.

Young man with college education
has |2,0(I0 to Invest in an Interest In

good business In Puluth. U 69, Herald.

The ^pnldlnff.
Special monthly rates for the winter

season, effective Oct. 1. Three elegant-
ly equipped cafes with service of the
highest standard.

*

Plan .Annual Picnic.
The annual picnic of tlie United Com-

mercial Travelers will take place next
.Saturday at Lincoln park under the
auspices of Zenith Council, No. 40, of
this city. The committee in charge
lias prepared a fine program of sports,
with liberal prizes for each event. One
of the features of the day will be a
liaseball game between the traveling
men of Duluth and Superior. The pic-
nic Is for the traveling men. their
friends and all visiting members of
the U. C. T. The day's program will
be followed by dancing in the evening.
The entertainment committee is com-
prised of George Massom, C. S. Nixon,
George Dion. C. VV. Sutton, and Burt
Holcombe.

Settlement Conflrnied.
Judge MiddlecoPf issued an order

yesterday confirming the settlement
made by Mrs. Ella McNeill and the
Oliver Mining company. Mrs. McNeill
was guardian for her 14-year-old son,
who was to ha%'e started a suit for
damages resulting from injuries in an
accident at Hibbing last November. Tiie
case was settled, the railroad paying
Mrs. McNeill $200.

Brakeman Fined.
Gil Crounse, the brakeman who was

arrested two weeks ago for peddling
Indecent and obscene pictures, pleaded
guilty before Judge Dibell yesterday
and was sentenced to pay a fine of
$150. This he pai<j, and was released.

>
Paroled From Fergua.

Jacob Paatala, who was committed
to the asylum for the Insane at Fergus
Falls a few weeks ago, was released
yesterday on parole, according to a
notice received by Judge Middlecotf of
the probate court.

Joylaud—White City.
Dancing tonight. Grand Opera band

concert.

tion, guard mount, and other features
of a formal parade.

Attended Faneral.
A. J. Lyle, Arthur Lyle and Miss

Florence Lyle returned yesterday from
Iron River, Mich., where they attended
the funeral Saturday of Mrs. Maria
S. Lyle, their mother. Mrs. Lyle was
a former resident of Duluth and Su-
perior. Heart failure was the cause
of her- death, which occurred last
Wednesday night.

F. L. Gilbert 111.

F. L. Gilbert, president of the Red
Cliff Lumber company, is seriously ill

at St. Luke's hospital.

Gets Llcenne ia Chieago,
A telegram has been received from

Chicago stating that John Cannan of
Duluth has taken out a license to
marry Sarah Worth Ington, 50. The
name John Cannan does not appear in
the city directory.

m
ComnUttee Will Meet.

There will be a meeting of the public
affairs committee tomr)rrow night at 6
o'clock, at the Commercial club rooms.
The meeting is called so that all tlio
sub-oommlttees which have been in-
vestigating and working on matters
concerning city improvements will be
able to make their reports on what
they have done during the past two
months. The meeting will be one of
great interest.

ChurlcM Ruprecht Arrented.
Charles Ruprecht was arraigned in

municipal court this morning on the
charge of stealing a row boat, valued
at $^0, from George R. Lindberg, on
Park Point. His hearing was set for
next Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock.
His bond was fixed at 1100.

Will Condemn Park Site.
The board of public works this aft-

ernoon visited the corner -of Sixth
avenue west and Eighth street, with
a view to condemning three 50-foot
lots for park purposes. The park board
already has considerable property in
that vicinity. No improvements will be
made there this year, but the ultimate
object Is to provide a city park there.

COPPERS' MAKE
SMALL GAINS

^

Quiet Day in Market Re-

sults in Little Change

in Prices.

Bavk to Rauge.
Paul Murch, wanted in Virginia for

stealing a $20 rifle from Steve Gerzln
of that place on Sunday, was picked
up on Superior street by the police
this morning, and will be taken back
to Virginia by Deputy Sheriff Owen
Gately this afternoon.

Appeal Case.
Notice of appeal was filed by the

defendant's attorneys this morning in
the case of Mr.s. Alice Campbell vs.
the Duluth & Northeastern Railway
company. A verdict for the plalntirf
was returned some time ago, and the
defendant moved for new trial. The
motion was denied and the appeal is

taken from this order. H. Oldenberg
and Davis & HolUster are the defend-
ant's attorneys and John Jenswold rep-
resents Mrs. Campbell.

Have Ke«v Manager.
N. S. Marshall, formerly traveling

representative f>jr the Bradstreet com-
pany In this territory, has been pro-
moted to the management of the com-
pany's Duluth office, succeeding D. D.
Mapes. who has been transferred to the
Denver. Colo., office. Mr. Marshall has
been in tiie company's Duluth office
about three years and has had pre-
vious experience In service at Grand
Rapids, .Mich. Mr. Mapes Will leave
tonight for Denver and will assume his
new duties Aug. lli.

German Secretary Here.

F. Von Strum, third secretary of the
German embassy at Washington, was
in Duluth yesterday. Mr. Von Strum
will pay a visit to the ranges for the
purpose of inspecting the mining in-
dustry. He met John H. McLean of
of the Oliver Mining company yester-
day. Mr. Von rftrum will be the guest
of John C. Greenway while at Coler-
alne.

Drill Im PoMtponed.
Owing to the fact that Flaaten's

Third Regiment band is engaged this
week at Joyland. the dress paraile and
review, which was to have taken place
at Hunter's Park tonight, was post-
poned until next Wesdesday. At that
time Lieut. Col. Resche will review
Companies, A, C and E. and the band.
There will he battalion drill, inspec-

^ku^McmtCd

We have 100 S-aits in broken

sizes at $3.50 for suits that sold

as high as $30.

THE

UNION
OLDTHINd & SHGE

HOUSE,
405-407 West Superior Street

SUMMER FINERY
For Half

and Less.

Notwithstanding the .splen-

did sales we have had all

along—thHr'> is still mighty
choice picking in

Silk l>rfsse.s
Silk SultH.
I.in<*n Sult.s,

Tuh Huit.«<.

I>liij?rTlo l>r<^s«e3,

Tuli Coats,
Women's Jackets,

and
Mimses' Jackets.

It isn't necessary for ua
to advertise this much now

—

our customers are doing that
for us!

Got in early tomorrow.

'%raifSattanl:Cd
117-119 West SiiiMTior St.,

DuluUi. Minn.

\

Jumped Board Bill.
Joe Sterlick and Jake Jalevlk were

arraigned in municipal court this
morning on the charge of Jumping an
$8.50 board bill with Matt Krznarlch.
They were brought back from Minne-
apolis to face the charge, after serv-
ing a sentence In the jail there for get-
ting in trouble with a Minneapolis
boarding house keeper. Each was fined
ISO and costs, with an alternative of
sixty days in jail.

Kiek on Employment Aflrenta.
C Pedass and John Petiass com-

pl.alned to Assistant City Attorney
Kenney that Stack & Co., employment
agents, had defrauded them by accept-
ing a fee from them un«ler promise
that they would be given work by the
Great Northern railroad In Montana.
They said they had learned that they
were to work for Guthrie & Co. In the
Western state, and said they did not
care to go West unless they were to
work for the raldroad direct. Mr. Ken-
ney got the employment office to re-
turn the fee to tiin men.

Fumigate Schoola.
The health department this morning

began the work of fumigating all the
public schools of the city. Five of
them win be fumigated today, and the
others during the remainder of the
week. This is a precaution taken
every year.

Building I'ine EnMementa.
The building line easement commit-

tee is holding a meeting this afternoon
at the city hall. The commission Is

establishing building line easements in
different parts of the city.

MeetlnK Postponed.
The meeting of the Northeastern

Minnesota Horticultural society, which
was to have been held last night at
the Commercial club, was postponed
on account of a n^.isunderstanding over
the date. The president will call the
meeting again.

Oliver Golbentson's Farewell
AT THE LV< EUM,

Sunday, Aug. 23. at 3«00 p. m.

The Bradbury Quintet; The Tyler Oper-
atic Quartet; Alice Sjosellus. Soprano;
Clarence Evans. Violinist; Thomas Col-
hentson. Violinist; Olivier Colbentson,
Violinist.

The copper market jwas quiet today,
with slight net gains ^ the listed mar-
ket and fractional Ibises in most of

the curb stocks. In which there was
trading. Prices were oft from yester-
day's close during thW' morning, but In

the afternoon there was a turn for the
better and the losses of the early hours
were retrieved in most issues.

North Butte opened at . $82.87%,
touched $82.62^4 for a low mark, went
to $83.50 Just before the close and
closed at $83.12% bid and $83.50 asked.
Amalgamated opened at $80.62%. went
off to $79.75, touched $81.12% and went
off at the close to $80.87% bid and
$H1 asked. Anaconda opened at $4ii,

went to $48.62%, dropped of to $47.50,
advanced to $48.62% again and closed
at $48.50. Butte Coalition was quite
active all during the session and show-
ed a considerable net gain. It opened
at $27.12%, went off to $27, advanced
to $28.75 and went off at the close to
$28.62% bid and $28.87% asked. Calu-
met & Arizona opened at $124, went
off to $122.50, advanced to $125, fell off
to $123, advanced again to $125.50 and
closed at $124.70 bid and $126.50 asked.
Tho curb market was quiet all day,

with no features. Gre*ne-Cananea sold
at $12.12% and $12. Superior & Pitts-
burg at $14.87%, $1'4.75 and $14.62%,
Black Mountain at $3.62% and $3.50,
Butte & Superior at 95c and 97c, Calu-
met & Sonura at $8.75, Copper Queen at
$1.50, Globe at $4.75 and $4.87%. Red
Warrior at $3.25 an* Superior & Bos-
ton at $7.37% and $7.23. Cliff was in-
active at $1.37% bid and $1.50 asked.
Mowitza at $2.37% bid and $2.50 asked,
and Butto-Ballaklava was $7 bid.

GOOD PARTRIDGE SHOOTING.
Marquette, Mich., Aug, 12.— (.Special

to The Herald.)—Woodsmen report
that partridge hunting in Upper Michi-
gan will be excelUnt this fall. The
dry summer has been greatly In favor
of the young birds, which do not thrive
In a cold, wet saasoh, and It is said
that the flocks are of exceptional size.

3-DAY LAKE TRIP
Via Booth I-lhe Steamers.

«9, INCLUDING ME.\LS AND BERTH,
Duluth to Houghton and return via

Aahland and Apoatle iMlandn.

"Phone 139 for further Information.

WIELAND'S

CLEARANCE

SHOE SALE
A wide range of styles are on
sale—Tans, Patent and Gun
Metal at prices that will save
you from

20 to 50 Per Oeit

Men's Oxfords ,tai1, wine or
black, regular $5 €Q QQ
tirade. On sale at 0VivO
Men's $3.50 and $4 black or tan
Oxfords and Shoes. 04 MEi
On sale at ^CiiHU
Barefoot Sandals, sizes QQa
up to 2, now vOw
Ladies' $3.50 and $4 Oxfords,
all leathers. On sale C4 flC
at

Misses' Oxfords, kid and patetvt,

$1.75 values,

now

Misses' tan Oxfords, ^ I ^Q
$1.25

sizes 12 to 4Va. now.

WIELAND'S
123 West Superior St.

PSI^SOii^L

H. Chase Ballou of the Duluth Y.
M. C. A., has returned to his duties,
after a two weeks' vacation spent on
his brother's farm at Barnum.
Miss PUhel Bragg of Winona, Minn^

is the guest of Mr.s. F. G. Callan. 407
East Fifth street.
Howard James, president of the

Northern Steamship company, came up
the lakes on the North West last even-
ing and left for St. Paul.

9

The merchant whose mind is too

often alienated from planning and de-

vising hla advertising ia falling into

business peril!

T LMI
WY

One Cent a \\ ord Kaeh lunrrtlon—No
.\d«-erttNeBient LeHM Than 15 Ceutn.

Smoke those good ci.gars. La Delia (do-
mt'-sUo) and Alvaro (Key West).

MAKE PLANS

FOR MEETING

Members of G. A. M. B.

A.Y.C. Will be Roy-

ally Entertained.
Thomas Mlchaud was host this noon

at a dinner given nine leading mem-
bers of the G. A. M. B A. Y. C, at the

Si. Louis hotel. All were railroad pas-

senger men except W. H. Northmore,
division freight a^d passenger agent
of the Booth line.

.
Plans for the com-

ing meeting of the organization were
discuFsed and a program arranged. It
was decided to make the St. Louis
hotel headquarters for members while
they are In the city at the annual
me.)tlng, Aug. 26.

Besides Mr. Northmore, those present
were Thomas B. Blanche, president of

I

the G. A. M. B. A. Y. C. and general
agent in Duluth for the Northern Pa-

] cific; W. S. Chadwlck, secretary of the
I

organization and proprietor of the In-
I
dt-pendent Cigar store, formerly union
depot ticket agent; Fred Hills, North-
ern pas.senger agent for the Great
Northern; A. E. Hathaway, city pas-
senger and ticket agent for the Great
Northern; A. M. Fenton, district pas-
senger agent for the Omaha; G. S.
Sherwood, general agent for the Wis-
'>)nsin Central; Mart Adaon, general,
passenger agent for the Duluth, South
Shore & Atlantic road; Andy Perrin,
general agent for the same road, and
H. L. Wyand, traveling passenger agent
of the Great Western.
These men all reported that more en-

thusiasm than ever before Is evident
among members at large, over the com-
ing meeting, and the general belief is
that it will l)e the biggest and best
ever. Members wilt be present from
all parts of the country, but the big-
gest attendance will be from Chicago,
Milwaukee, the Twin Cities and Minne-
sota and Dakota points. Scores of let-
ters of inquiry relative to the date of
meeting and plans ' of entertainment
have been received. The local men are
letermlned that the event this month
shall be the most successful of any in
till' history of t^e drganizatlon, and no

energy, pains or expense will be spared
to that end.
A committee, consisting of W. H.

Northmore, F. E. Buckley, w. H. Smith.
G. S. Sherwood and A. M. Fenton, has
been appointed to have general charge
of arrangements. Probably sub-com-
mittees will be appointed later on.
While the meeting will be In progress
only one day, it is expected a majority
of the members will remain here two or
three days, to get the full benefit of
Lake Superior's bracing breezes and
Duluth's famous hospitality.
The program of entertainment will

open at 10 o'clock Wednesday morning,
Aug. 26, witli a ride in chartered street
oars around the city. Lunch will be
served at the St. Louis hotel at 1:30 p.

m., and this will be followed by a busi-
ness meeting and election of officers.

At 4 o'clock In the afternoon every-
body will board one of the Booth line
boats for a trip to Two Harbors. A
planked whitefish dinner will be served
on board. Upon the return, about 9

o'clock in tlie evening, such members
who feel like dancing will go to the
Duluth Yacht club, and there spend the
remainder of the evening. The others
will go to the St. Louis hotel, where
an orchestra will be stationed in tlie

cafe for their benefit until midnight.

SKILLFUL SCALP TREATMENT.
Switcties and puffs to order. Miss
Kelly, opposite Glass Block.

FOR SALE — CIGAR AND NEWS
stand on Superior street, doing good
business; owner leaving city to take
up another line of business. Address
G BS. HoraM.

FOR l^ENT—FIVE ROOMS AT 524
East Fourth street. Call No. 9, old
phone, Proctor.

JUST NOW IS THE RIGHT TIME OF
the year to let us photograph your
house and lawn. We do it right. Call
Fenney & Adams, 1528-X, Zenith.

BIRTHS.

HEDMAN—A daugliter was horn Ui Mr. nnd Mrs.

C. Itedmau of 913 North Ftfty-niiitU »»enue west.

Auk S

STR.WHORN—A son was bom to Mr and tin.

Ulcliard .Strajhorn. .\u«. 5. Hi tlie Ufthel home.
FRKNCH—T\Tln sons wen- honi to Mr. and Mrs. Joha
Krench of 72i) East Third strest. Aug. 7.

GK.V.N—A son was bom to Mr. and Mrs. Victor H.
(iran. 7 East Fifth street. Aug. 8

DEATHS.
.SIDKN—Mlrhael .Slden, 20^4 Ea.«t 8«ond .street.

died .\u«. U as the result of bums.
CAMERON—Judith Ann Cameron. 1326 London

road, died Aug 10 at llie .igc of 82 ytar*.

AD.VMSON—Jolui Adamsciii. 30 years of age. died

Aug. 1 at the poor farm of pulmuuary tutier-

I'UlOSlS.

TOM.-VC—.John Tomac. Infant son of George Tooutc.

dl^.1 .\ug 9 .^t the 81. Luke's hospital.

.SCHULTZ— Uotte Bcliultz. 25 years old. died Aug.

g of pulmonary tuberculosis at 127 East Su-
perior street.

DUKE. LOST DOG,

IS HOME AGAIN

Found Running on Street

in Superior and is

Brought Back.
Duke Is home again.

Duke Is the most popular dog in

town. He is the property of a Supe-
rior street saloonkeeper. Two %r

three months ago he mysteriously dis-

appeared. It was thought that he had
been stolen by a lake captain, and
taken to Cleveland.
The dog is known to nearly every-

body in town, and one of his many
friends saw him in Superior this
morning. He promptly whistled to him
and brought him back on the ferry.
Duke is tickled almost to death to

be liome again, and this morning near-
ly wagged liis stump of a tall off greet-
ing old fri»!nds on Superior street.
Duke is a white terrier, with a happy
disposition that makes him popular
with everyboily he meets.

•

TO TRY TO BEAT LIMITED.
Eilkhart, Ind., Aug. 12.—Barney Old-

fleld's manager announces that Old-
rteld in an automobile will try to beat
the Lake Shore's twentieth century
limited Into Elkhart Friday afternoon
catching the flyer near MIshawaka and
contesting the next ten miles on a
highway that parallels the railroad.

A Little

Money Does
a Great Deal

Among the

Following Garments:

$7.50 to $10.00 Jackets at $2.00
This season's styles in mixtures and coverts.

Tailored Suits
Worth to $65.00—at

$5, $10, $15 and $20

Linen Suits, Skirts and Coats

Are Half Price

Gingham Jumpers are Half. '.

$7.50 for Skirts worth to $22.50
Ligfht colors and pretty summeryichecks, in fint

worsteds and panamas.

$8.50 for Black Taffeta Skirts

(Regular $10.75 values.)

$1.25 Corset Covers at 75c
Very fine materials in many different patterns.

Children's Hose
35c Swiss Ribbed quality at

20 cents
Tan, blue, pink and white.

GREAT ENDURANCE RACE.
Denver Fit-Id and Farm: When we

come to talking about modorn endur-
ance races for sport or for pelf, the

present riders can scarcely hold a
candle to F. X. Aubrey, who used to

do some great stunts on the roof of

a bronco. In 1850 he made a bet

that he could cover the distance from
Santa Fe. N. M., to Independence,
Mo., over the old trail In eight days.

It is 765 miles between the two
points as the freight caravans traveled

it, and by that route on a wager of

$1,000 Aubrey was to ride.

He succeeded in winning, making
his destination, the Jones house In In-

dependence, three hours b<-fore the

expiration of that time. During this

his first ride he killed a number of

horses, the death of one when within
twenty-five miles of Council Grove
compelling him to walk to that place,

carrying hia saddle on his back, where
he obtained another animal.

This feat of Aubrey was regarded as

tho greatest ride ever made by any
one in ancient or modern tlmts and
he became the hero of the incipient

border town. Independence, where he
was feted and made the lion of the
day. His fame spread throughout
the entire West. Including California,

where he was well known.
Although people marvelled much at

the wonderful endurance of the man
and the remarkable time in which he
had made the trip, still Aubrey him-
self was not at all satisfied with it.

He determined to break that record,

and the following season made an-
other wager of $5,000 in gold that he
would do it. He accomplished his

record-breaking dash across the great
plains In the marvelous time of only
five days and thirteen hours.

His objective point was the .samo

hotel to which he had ridden on his

former trip. On this ride, when he
reached that hostelry, he was perf<^ct-

ly exhausted and in fain.ting condition,

his horse quivering from head to foot

nnd white with foam. Aubrey was
lifted from the back of the animal by

his friends and carried into his room
In the house, where he lay in a com-
plete .stupor for two days. Six hor.^ea
which previous to starting from .Santa
Fe had been stationed at distances
varying from twenty-flve to fifty miles
along the route, fell dead under him,
so terribly fast had he forced them
on.

He possessed a beautiful mare,
Nelly, a favorite animal, noted for
speed and endurance, but she expired
at the end of the first 150 miles. On
his last great trip he rode day and
night, stopping only long enough to
leap from his tired animal and spring
on to a fresh one. Ho made more
than 200 miles every twenty-four
hours, and all the sleep he took ag-
gregated but three hours during the
entire five days.

You couldn't discuss the events of

the day in the world unless you had

read your newspaper. You cannot

"shop" intelligently unless you hav«
read the store-ads.

18th Seml-Annual
25% Off Sale

On Business .Suits. Full Dress, Half
Dress, Day Ureas, fancy Vestlngs.
Trouserings and Overcoatings, both
Spring and l'"all. In fact, nothing
reserved.
HuUm and Overcoats, 922.50 and np
Full DreM Sultn »45.«M) and up
Pants »<J.75 and up
Our reputiitlon as makers of fine cloUiet U

enough. ThU U your oDportunlty.

WOI.VIN BVII-DIXG.
110-112-114 Third Avenue West.

AND FREE OPEN AIR

Lester
Park

FLORISTS AND DECORATORS.

BUILDING PERMITS.

To Lfiulu Uansvlik. lil»i:k.-mUli gliop on \V<Mt

First slret't, l>ttwe«i Twjiitk'tU and Twen-
ty-first aveiiui-s west, to cost $300

To John Lorle. frame dwelUua on Eagt Ninth

street, lietwcin Third and Fourth avenue*

east, to coBt 1.000

To. A. M. Rob'iina. frame dwelling on OaaUs
street between Morris and Allendale, to

coat 1.000

To P. Syversen, fr.inie dwelUug on Grand ave-

nue, between Kort.v-flrst and Fortr-aecond

arenufs west, to cost 1.000

To E. H. Barber, frame dwelling on Eait

Sixth street. iR-tween Twolflh »nd Tlilr-

leenlh avenues eaat. to coat 1,000

CONCERT
Under Auspices of
THE HERALD

Sunday,
3p.m.

?h\MN old KENTUCKY' BAND)
Twenty-five trained musicians directed by John Powell,

known all over America and Europe as '*Black Sousa''
in a program of sacred and popular music.

The "In Old Kentucky" Company will arrive in Duluth Saturday to open its season Monday at the Lyceum and The Herald has been

able to arrange with the ovmer, Mr. A. W. Dingwall, for a Free Concert at Lester Park, Sunday Afternoon. The band comes to Duluth

direct from Manhattan Beach, where it has been playing during the summer season, with great success.

I
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One thing is sure, Colum-
bia cut prices are clipped

just as the ads tell. We
don't give you the double

open-scissor shaped arti-

cle.

There's a double cut in

light colored suits of the

highest class on this week,

that makes this store the

only busy one in the town.

Half Price Sales fade into

weak offers alongside of The
Columbia's $11.85 Suit

Sale. It includes all our
best Stein-Bloch light col-

ored suits, and is re-enforced

by a special purchase of as

cute a lot of light and dark
suits as ever saw the light of

day. Having just purchased
these a mere pittance

somewhat mollifies the ter-

rific loss we are taking by
selling our own high-priced

suits at $11.85.

And the grinding down
process of prices goes on in

all sections of the store.

All Boys' Suits at deep-

cut prices.

Wash Suits and Girls'

Wash Dresses at Half.

All Straw Hats and Pana-
mas at Half.

Boys' Underwear all at

Half, and all odds in Men's
Underwear at Half.

All Oxford Shoes for men,
women and children at less

than they cost us.

Meanwhile new things are

making their early appear-

ance, especially Hats and
Shoes for the coming Fall.

CRAZY MAN

INJVOODS

Deputy Sheriffs Chasing

Masked Man Carry-

ing a Rifle.

Claimed to Have Fired

at His Sister- in-

Law.

Extra! Extra!
Pattern t\ Q ^m.

Table Cloths7OC
A cWan-up of an Iri.sh linen

maker's stock!

Thty're worth double!
Thty are all Untn—every

thread—and fine at that.

They are 1% yards pquare
with handsome borders all

around.
The maker was changing

hie loom.s fc)r another season—he lost money!
We saved money — the

benefit is yours.
How many do you need?

117-1 i» West Superior St.,

Duluth, Minn.

IS NEARLY

EXHAUSTED

Board of Public Works

Fund Running Very

Low.

COUNTESS GETS AN
ABSOLUTE DIVORCE.

L.ondon, Aug. 12.—The decree granted
Feb. 5 by Sir Birrell Barnes, president

of the divorce court, to the countess of

Yarnioutli, who was Miss Alice Thaw
of Pittsburgh, nullifying her marriage
to the (arl of Yarmouth, has been made
an absolute divorce by the court, the
necessary six months having elapsed.
The case Is described on the records

as "Yarmouth, otherwise Thaw versus
Tarniouth. ' This leads to the presump-
tion tliat tlie countess contemplates re-
suming her maiden name.

•

Now's the Time
To select a new suit. Our 20 per cent
discount sale will save you money.
Brcnton. tailor, Piioenlx block.

Street Cleaning and Re-

pair Work Must Prac-

tically Stop.

The board of public works fund Is

ntarly exhausted. Practically all

street repair work will have to come
to a stop within a week or two, and
after the first of September some of

the street cleaning and sprinkling

crews will be taken off, because of a

lack of money. The streets have been
kept much cleaner this year than last,

at a heavier expense, larger crews be-
ing employed, and more extensive ter-
ritory covered. The fund is getting so
low now, however, that it thorough
cleaning will have to be dispensed with
alter tnis month.
The hoard now has two bridge

crews employed repairing and rebuild-
ing bridges in different parts of the
city. Tliey are confining their atten-
tion to the smaller structures for the
must part just now. Some of the larger
liiidgts will be repaired and rebuilt
by contract. There is a good deal of
liiis work to be done, and about |30,000
was recently appropriated by the coun-
cil to take care of it.

t'cmcrete culverts are being Installed
at some of the bridges, the plan being
to provide filling to replace the bridge.
The structures in these cases will b©
done away with altogether. This will
be done at tJrand and Tliirty-scventh
avenues west; Grand and Seventy-third
avenues west and Grand and Mathew
street. The first job will cost, it is

estimated. $4,;'.00; the second, $7,600 and
the third, $4, -100.

Up to the present time bridges have
been put in good conditions on Wood-
land and Vista streets, at Fifty-ninth
avenue west, on Third street just below
Lincoln park, and at Thirty-seventh
avenue west and Gsand. Tlie work of
bridge repairing will continue uiitil

snow dies, and a lot of it will be left
over for next summer.

HOTEL IS DESTROYED.
Mohall, N. D., Aug. 1.'.—Fire broke

out in a room on the second iloor over
the kitchen of the St. Paul hotel about
9:30 Tiiursday night and caused the
cr.stliest and most wicked fire ever had
in Mohall.
The loss will be $10,000, which Is

partly covered by insurance.

LAST CALL
This week ends the

great sale of Sum-

mer Suits -—^your

choice from our en-

tire stock—(blues and

blacks excepted) — $25,

$20, $18 Summer Suits.

Trousers at Half Price
Our windows will give you a wlljjht Idea of the wonderful values

offered at this reduction. Come now If yon would benefit by tlvo

sacrifice. Kxcelleiit choice—stripes, pluiu colors, check.s, etc.

112 >V. SUPCRIOR.SX,

Deputies Horrigan and Johnson from
the sheriff's office are spending the day
In the woods about Gnesen searching
for a crazy highwayman with a black

mask, a ri!le, ard clad in a wo'rian's

skirt, who is roaiuinsf the woods near

tliere.

The highwayman is Lawrence Datka,
and his broth.r John Datka filed in-
formation for insanity against him this
morning. Lawrence has been keeping
things lively about Gnesen all this

He left home, at his brother's house,
Monday. Since then hi; has been liv-

ing in the woods, lie wear-? the trai'l-

tional black mask with lioles for !he
eyes, in tru* dime novel style, b-it .ie
skirt idea is evidenlly oiginal. Dali\a
wears it over his troiisers On Mon-
day, while the Datka family were away
from the house, he stole into their
barn, took some horse medicine and
went into the house and poured It

into a half empty bottle of medicine
which Mrs. Datka was taKliig He
has a grudge against Mrs. Uaika. evi-
dently, of a deep, dark, Monte Chrlsto
variety, for yesterday a bullet whiz-
zed by Mrs. Datka from a nearby
clump of brush, and as It is known that
the crazy man had a rifle it is thought
that lie fired the shot.
John Datka appeared In tie probate

court this morning and asked to have
his obstreperous brother taken care of.

Upon his swearing to the facts related
above, the proper papers were made
out and the deputy sheriffs departed
on their excited chase. They are not
expected back until late this after-
noon.

PAY $1100 FOR $2.00

WAISTS
We are A:olBg to aell every Waist,

and price' is the sure way. There
are many Waists worth more than
J2.00; non« w^rth lees.

PAY $J.50 FOR FALL
WAISTS

New Tailored Waists of linen,

Madras and fine shirting—colors,
blue, tan. black, white and lavender—(1.60.

Pay $2.75 for Sliirtwaist Suits ana Dresses
Narrowing down the summer lines to the lowest price limit, these remaining numbers should disappear quickly at $2.7.5. To

tell the whole story, there are many in the lot that sold at $10.00, $12.50 and $13.50. Take them away tomorrow and pay only $2.75.

$7.50 For Broadcloth JACKETS
Smart Silk Linen Wraps that you'll want right along now.

They come in tan and black broadcloth, finely tailored, coats

that sold at $20 and $25.

$7.50 For $15 SUMMER SUITS
Do you wish to buy a splendid summer suit (coat and skirt) for

the lowest price of the season? Here is your opportunity, the

ones and twos from our choicest summer lines offered at half.

SUMMER HATS $1.00 and $2.00
It's only necessary to see these hats to understand their real

value. Of course the selection is now very limited, but what

an opportunity to get a pretty hat to finish the season with.

Hats that have been selling at $7.50, $8.50 and $10.

$5.00 FOR $13.50 WASH DRESSES
Could you imagine a better investment than these fine lingerie dresses in the

smartest summer fabrics, polka dots, fancy checkt ginghams, etc., in the de-

sirable colors. Could you make them for the money, buy the material and
secure as perfect a fit?

$6.00 FOR $9.75 DRESS SKIRTS
Skirts made from fine black Panama, skirts that are perfect in fit and hang
gracefully, skirts that could not be duplicated for one-third more.

$3 FOR $4.50 WHITE WASH SKIRTS
These skirts are always a welcome addition to one's summer outing wardrobe.

It's just another opportunity to replenish at the least expense. They're the

better grade models, fitting snugly over the hips with an extra full flare. To-
morrow they are but $3.00

85c FOR $1.50 and $1.75 UNDERSKIRTS
Almost half price for many pretty skirts, some embroidery trimmed, others

with rows of insertion and lace. Odd lots that will bring three customers for

every skirt we have to sell—85^ is the price.

ASSESSED AT

FIFTY PER CENT

Value of Duluth Real

Estate Filed at $56,-

764,832.
Tlie actual selling value of Duluth's

real estate is $56,764,831'. TJiese are the

official figures of the state tax com-
misi-ion, compJUd from sales from 1902

to 1907, in the different dlviit^ions, and
submitted to tlie county boaid today.
Last year the assessed valuations
ranged from 7 per cent to 67 per cent
of the actual valuations of the prop-
eity, according to these figures.

It is thought that by the time the
board of eijualizalion gets through
with the assestjor's books, Duluth real
es-tate will be a.^^-sessed at al)out $28,-
000,000. This makes the assessment
very close to tlie 50 per cent mark
which was aimed at. The figures also
go to show that the general reduc-
tion of 10 per cent on land and 20 per
cent on buildings granted by the board
of review was necessary in order to
bring the assessment down to anything
approaching a 50 per cent basis.

IRRIGATION

ENTERPRISE

A New One Will Soon be

Launched in

Idaho.
Salt LAke City, Aug. 12.—With the

appearance In this city, yesterday, of

Frank H. Buhl, the Sharon. Pa., mil-
lionaire, and George A. Baird of Idaho,

news was released coneernlng the

launching of another great Irrigation

enterprise. It Involves not far from
IHOO.OOO acres of land on the side of th#
.Snake river, In Idaho, and extending
westerly from the Little Salmon.
The new undertaking, when com-

pleted, will reclaim a district for 3 60
miles west and covering more ilian one
million acres on the south side of the
Snake river. The main canal that sup-
plies the Twin Falls tract is to be en-
larged and carried across Little Salmon
river canyon for over 1,200 feet, and at
a height of 540 feet. A system of res-
ervoirs is to be constructed on the new
lands. These are calculated to con-
serve 700 acres of the flood waters of
tlie Snake river, and made to supply
the ground around them.
By the time this undertaking has

been rounded out. Buhl and his associ-
ates will have expended in the neigh-
bor hood of from $7,000,000 to $8,000,-
000.

farms In the vicinity of Ontonagon.
One farmer, Louis Geist, has lost twen-
ty-two pigs. A number of other set-
tlers have been similarly hit, but not
^ severely.

LIQUOR FOK MEDICINE.

Many Strange Diseases in Prohibi-

tion State of Oklahoma.
(lUthrle, Okla., Cor. St. Louis Globe-

Democrat: With the state and county
dispensaries reaqy for business, under
the Billups act ^s passed by the pres-
ent state legislature.' many aches, pains
and other ills are developing rapidly
among the citizenship of tlie new
state and for all of them intoxicating
lUluor, while not an absolute cure, is

the only remedy known by tbe persons
aiTlicted that will give them relief and
ease from hours and days of suffering.
In the most instances, useless to state,
these pains anc^ aches and ills are
chronic, and it Will be necessary for
the liquor prescription to lie filled

seMii-o( c.asionally during the life of the
proliilntion enforcement and liyuor dis-
pensary law.
Under the provisions of this law It is

necessary to have a prescription from
at reputable physician that the hearer
Is adually in need of beer or whisky
in order to get relief from his illness.
As a result, family doctors are becom-
ing the real thing throughout the state,
and their memories are being taxed
daily by pleas from anxious patients,
who desire the doctors to remember
that for years they have been using
whisky, and no other remedy, to keep
off disease and to secure temporary re-
lief from numerous ills. In some In-
stances family doctors are being em-
ploye<l on a year's contract, with tlie

Intention of lessening the cost of the
llguor; otherwise each sei>arate pre-
stilption would cost a neat sum.

"I want half a pint of whisky, Mr. Ol-
emith," said a stranger who walked
Into Frank Olsmith's sporting goods
store one day recently. Mr. Olsmlth,
who is prominent locally in Democratic
politics, has been made county dispen-
ser of liquors. Daily he hears of a new
disease for which whisky is the only
leiiiedy. The caller continued:

"1 have a severe breaking out on my
back. It conies en occasionally during
the warmer months, and the only thing
tliat I have ever found that will give
me any relief is a liniment that re-
quires half a pint of whisky as one of
the principal ingredients. Without it

1 will suiter all day, will be ynable to
sleep at night, and, in fact, It may be
transmitted to ».>t!iers."

Olsmith sent hlrn to the county phy-
sician for Investigation.
Almost Instantly a young farmer

rode up In front of *he store. His
loise was lathered with 3weat and the
I'der could scarcely speak irom lack
•jl ureath. His story was pitiful:

"1 must have a quart of whisky, and
that quick. A mad dog came Into our
yard a little while ago, and my wife
thinks he bit our youngest son. She
must have the whisky as a heart stim-
ulant for herself and the boy. and as
I li\e several miles out in the country
I must get a quart In order to have
enough to go round. My dear wife
may be lying in a swoon at this very
Instant, and now my darling boy may
be going mad tven now. " He was told
to tell his troubles to his family phy-
sician.
While registering a prescription that

called for two gallons of beer for a
woman, who positively cannot drink
any t>lher liquid in the warm months,
the county disptnser of wet goods was
Interrupted by a .small boy with a note,
supposed to have been written by a
woman. It read:
"Dear Dispenser: While John (that's

my husband) was helping me with the
family washing today be was stricken
suddenly with a severe pain across the
tmall of his back. It Is an old ail-
ment that he contracted back in Illi-

nois twenty years ago, while stacking
wheat, and only whisky will relieve

HIS INJURIES FATAL.

Another Victim of Collapse of Calu-

met Armory Building..

Calumet, Mich., Aug. 12.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Vallen Dun MakI, aged
28 years, who was fatally injured In

the collapse of the armory building

here Tuesday, died this morning. The
other three Injured men will recover.

PREDICT LIMBER
WILL BE CHE.4PER.

Minneapolis, Minn., Auug. 12.— (Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—The Northern
Pine Manufacturing association, com-
posed of lumbermen from Minnesota,
Michigan, Wisconsin and Iowa, met in
their semi-annual convention at the
West hotel yeste>day afternoon. The
entire session was taken up with the
reports of the various oflkers and com-
mittees and the appointment of new
committees. It is predicted by the
members of the association that lum-
ber will be much cheaper next year
than It Is this year.

I •
RAIN DKLAYS SHOOT.

Chicago, Aug. 12.—A deluge of rain
Interrupted the rifle shooting contest
of the army experts at Fort Sheridan
today after only two ranges had been
fired. Sergeant McNabb of the Eighth
( avalry, led with a score of 472 out of
a possible BOO, while Sergeant Cox,
27th Infantry took second place by a
.single point less.

DISKA.SE KILLING HOGS.
Marquette, Mich., Aug 12.— (Special

to Tlie Herald.)—A strange disease Is
levying heavy toll among the swine ta

Our
Jewelry
Learn to admire rightly and

you will learn to purchase wise-
ly-

People of refined taste admire
our jewelry most because real

jewelry art appeals to them as
only real art of any kind does.

Wise jewelry buying begins
with your selection of a store
which provides jewelry of artis-

tic and intrinsic value extend-
ing deeper than the outside
coat.

To know if our prices are

low, compare them with values
as high.

Henricksen

Jewelry Co.,
330 West Superior Street.

him. Please send him two quarts, the
limit the law allows, by the bearer,
and oblige."
The next caller had evidently seen

better days. He was quite aged, some-
what bent and his face bore a florid
complexion. He was struggling with
a hacking cough. Frequently he placed
his hand across his mouth, as if to
push back another spasm of coughing,
and it was with difficulty that he told
his story. Ten years ago he was a well
man, back In York state, but like hun-
dreds of others, he was attacked with
grip, that left him in his present state.
Southwara he came five years ago,
looking for health, and now, with mon-
ey almost gone and the cough still wltn
him, he must have rock and rve to
keep down the terrible fits of cough-
ing and the pains that accompany it.

His tale really seemed reasonable, and
he was also told where he could find
the county doctor.
A member of the state legislature

was the nt»xt man to put In an appear-
ance. Having championed the dis-
pensary law on the floor of the house
and given estimates of how many i)eo-
ple Avonld die naturally If the dispen-
sary system was not installed, in order
that they might get "whisky for medi-
cinal purposes," he was well acquaint-
ed with what was necessary to get the
liquor, and lie presented & prescription
from his family doctor that called for
one gallon of beer and three pints of
whisky. He explained, while the pre-
scription was being registered and
filled, that two of his children had the
measles, his wife had never been v/ell
since they located tlieir claim, fifteen
years ago, she having taken cold wliile
sleeping In a dugout, and he himself
wa,s liable to a return of Ivy poison,
which slept In his system, unless ne
drank several glasses of beer daily, es-
pecially during April, May and June,
while the Ivy vine is at Its most dan-
gerous stage.
With feet enclosed In carpet slip-

pers, making her entrance to the build-
ing noiseless, a woman of middle age
inqulrtd if the "dispensary doctor" was
present. Not being aware of her pres-
ence, the clerk, who was filling another
prescription. Jumped excitedly and
dropped a quart bottle of state-bonded
whisky, which he had Just taken from
the shelf. The bottle broke and the
liquid formed pools on the floor and
followed the cracks along the boards.
A negro passer-by scooped up a little of
It in the broken pieces of the bottle and
evidently liked It, judging from the
manner In which he smacked his lips.
The woman with carpet slippers said

their family was afllicted with some
8i)rt of a foot disease that made it al-
most impossible for them to wear any-
thing but easy slippers during the
summer months. She declared that al-
ways during the summer It was neces-
sary for them to give their feet whis-

ky baths several nights each week,
and she was trying to get a prescrip-
tion, sort of an endless chain affair,
that would do them for the entire
summer, getting it refilled at their
pleasure. She said her husband and
two brothers were especially afflicted.
Toothache, stomach diseases of vari-
ous kinds, spinal troubles, kidney ir-

regularities, chronic headaches, broken
bones, livestock linaments, flea elim-
inators, catarrhal complaints, bad
cases of mumps, a horse cut on a
barbed wire lence, preservative for
fruits, and continual bad taste in the
mouth, form only a few of the many
reasons why people must have state
whisky and the list is growing daily,
almost hourly. One society dame has
asked for some whisky, admitting she
had no other use than to serve some
cocktails and highballs to celebrate
her husband's forty-filth birthday an-
niversary. Of course, she was refused
the liquor, but a close Investigation of
the records show where her husband
got it the next day, Just the same, on
a prescription showing he Is afflicted
with occasional fainting spells.

•

WARM AIR ABOVE THE COLD.
Students of the upper air were as-

tonished when the little balloons they
sent up. with self-recording thermome-
ters, told them one day that in the high
atmosphere there is a stratum wlilch is

warmer than the air Immediately be-
low It. No one has yet explained this
strange inversion of temperature, but
it has now been observed so many
times in different parts of the world
that there can be no doubt about it,

says the New York Sun.
It was discovered in 1691, almost sim-

ultaneously, by TeJsserenc de Bort near
Paris and by Prof. Assmann In Ger-
many. Since then nearly all the bal-
loons that have risen above 40,000 feet
In Central Europe have penetrated this
stratum of warmer air. No one knows
vec its upper limits.
In England It has been found that

the average height of this layer of
warmer air Is about 35,000 feet.

In the last three years Dr. A. Law-
rence Rotch has set afloat seventy-
seven ballonsoondes at St. Louis. Most
of those which rose higher than 43,000
feet entered the stratum of warmer
temperature.
On Oct. 8, for instance, the tempera-

ture at 47,600 feet was—»0 degs.
Fahrenheit, while at the greater alti-
tude of 54,100 feet the temperature had
risen to—72 degs. Two days later the
coldest temperature—80 degs., was
found at o9,700 feet, while only 2,500
feet higher the temperature rose to

—

69 degs.
This warmer stratum of atr has not

yet been discovered over the tropical
Atlantic, but the noteworthy fact has
been established that above the equator
in summer It Is colder at a height of

eight miles than It is in winter at the
same height In north temperature re-
gions.
Meteorologists now think they have

reason to believe that the warmer air
exists throughout the tropical re-
gions at heights exceeding GO. 000 feet
and that It is probably a universal
phenomenon existing at some height all
around the globe.

SELLING AT COST.
Youth's Companion: A party of

young people was camping in New
England so far up that they felt al-
most over the "Canady line." The
right kind of camping dishes had been
brought, but one day somebody hooked
a very big bass and then It was remem-
bered that If It was baked and served
In all its comely fairness, there wa»
no platter to put it on.
Two of the company walked six miles

to the store to see what could be done
in the way of china.
They found the store, very small and

very much obscured by dusty windows.
An old man, who was apparently the
owner, was sitting on the platform
witliout, reading a yellowed news-
paper, crumpled and torn. He looked
as if the surrounding dearth of sal-
able goods miglit exactly suit him.
Thev passed him, and he followed them.
"Have you a platter?" they asked.
"Platter?"
"Yes Just a common white platter,

nothing stylish."
He took off one pair of spectacles

and put them in his pocket. Then he
extracted another pair from a corre-
sponding pocket on the other side and
fitted them to his nose.

"Yes," he conceded with a certain
mild tolerance of trade, "1 guess I
can fit ye out."
He vanished down the stairs at the

back of the store and presently reap-
peared witli some pride a good sized
white platter.
"Wrap It up and we'll take It alonff.

How much is it?"
He frowned over his laborious mani-

pulation of paper and string.
"A dollar and a half," said he.
"A dollar and a half! That white

platter! Oh, come! we wanted some-
thing cheap."
The old man paused in his fitting of

paper about the oval.
"I ain't got a thing that's cheaper/'

he said, mildly. "This Is the only
platter there Is in stock.'
"Well, can't you take off something?"
He turned the platter over and in

an earnest pondering scrutinized the
Ij&,c1c

"It don't seem as if I could," he mus-
ed. "That's jest what that platter cost
nie the second year o' the war.

•Phone >our w;vnt ads to The Her-
ald. Both 'phones. 324.

69c snow white
bleached Damask on

special sale tomor-

row, 50^ yard.

«WHERE VALUES REIGN SUPREME. »f

MOBC m
21-23 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

$1.19 ruffled Cur-

tains, trimmed with

braid. Sale price

75^.

Ready-tO'Wear Clean-Ups
All remaining Summer Suits, Dresses, Skirts and Coats to

be closed out at quick selling prices.

Wash Dresses in white lawn, black lawn, gingham, chambray.
Repps and canvas cloth, in checks, plaids and polka dots;

regular prices $2.50 to $5.00—clean up price ^^ g^ f\
?1.25 and ^^.OU
White Linen Coats, in four styles, worth as high ^ ^ ^^
as $3.50 and $4.95 ; to clean up, only $1.25 and. %J^ JL • JO
Linen Skirts, in white, tan and leather; several £S ^ S/\
styles, at $1.50, $1.75 and ^^.O \J

Children's Dresses at Half and Less
About 15 dozen, three lots, size 1 to 14 years. Ginghams, Lawns,

Percales and Chambrays, in very neat patterns; y^ Q^%
clean up prices 19^, 25^ and TlOC'
Wash Petticoats of Chambrays and fancy striped Seersucker,

with extra full flare flounce and dust ruffle;
/i O/^

regular price $1.00; clean up price \J >/€•

The New Fall Suits have been crowding in fast and furious for

the past week. They are revelations in the trained artists' and

experienced designers' craft, together with the highest order

of workmanship. Introductory prices— ^ ^ S. f\f\
$15.00, $20.00, $25.00 to %JI^<y\Jm \J\J

Mid-Summer Clearance
Sale of Wash Goods

35c Fine Sheer Organdies and Silk
Tissues. Clearance sale -4 f\^^
pries, while they last . . . A. ^C
19c Fast color Printed Bati.«5te and
French Lawns, at Clearance Sale

o'nir
.".". ""^ 12V2C

3Sc Imported Organdies, Lorain
Tissues i'.na Silk, finished Mull—at
Clearance Sale price, O O^^
per yard JU^C
10c quality T3atl.ste and Lawns—

a

small lot. They will not '"T^-*
last long at jr ^
32-lnch Imported Glasgow Zephyrs
—guaranteed fa.st colors—regular
25c quality. Clear- < d^^
ance sale price, yard ... JL >rO
Best Dress Ginghams, In a hand-
some assortment of patterns—the
15c quality goods,at ^ Ol^% ./-»

Clearance Sale price Jj j£i /aC

Kayser Gloves
$2.00 Kayser Gloves, 16-button,
pure silk, double tipped, splendid
quality. Clearing price Saturday-
special per
pair $1.50

AUGUST CLEARING SALE
Broken lines, in furnishing de-

partment.

59c children's checked Gingham
romper suits, slightly ^ ^r*
soiled, at ^OC
$1 men's fancy bosom Shirts,

plaited, choice patterns, '^O/^

25c Boys' Caps, all sizes, ^ f^^
dark patterns. Choice.... Jl OC/
39c ladies' ribbed Umbrella Pants,

out sizes, O l^f*

25c ladies' Gauze
lace trimmed.
Special

Vests, heavy

15c
35c ladies' silk lisle black ^ ^/^
and tan Hose, seamless. . .^i60C^
35c lisle Gloves, 2-clasp, ^ O/^
in white and black JL jfL^

75c elbow length lisle Gloves,

splendid quality, ^f\i^

imK

25c girls' fine ribbed lisle Hose,
fast black, ^ ^/^

I2^c men's white foot Half Hose.
Special, 3 pairs ^ ff >^
for ^OC
65c ladies' Union Suits, lace trim-

med. To close y/§ Q^^

$1.39 Umbrellas, good quality

coverings, steel rod and choice
line of hand\es, St t f\Ci

t
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A FEELING OF SECURITY

You naturally feel secure when you
know that the medldno you aiv ab )ut

to take is absolutely pure and con-

tainn no harmful or habit producing

drug.-^.

Such a medicine Is Dr. Kilmer's

Swanip-Koot. the great Kidney. Liver

and Hladder Remedy.
Th.> same standard of purity,

strength and excellence is maintain-

ed in every bottle of Swamp- Root.

Swamp- Root i.s soiontitically com-
pounded from vegetable herbs.

It is not a stimulant and is taken

In tea-sponnful dose.<;

It Is not recommended for every-

thing.

It is nature's great helper in re-

lieving and curing kidney, liver and
bladt'.ir troubles.

A sworn statement of purity is with

every l)ottle of Dr. Kilmers Swamp-
lloot

SAMl'LE BOTTLE FREE BY MAIL.

Send to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Blng-

liamlon. N. Y.. for a sample bottle,

free bv mail— It will convince ym.
You \vill also receive a booklet of

valual>le information, telling all about
the ki.in.'vs. AVh.-n writing be .sure

and mention the Duluth Dally Herald.

BUILT HER

OWNJOME
Duluth Girl Has Been

"Roughing It" hi

Dakota.

HIBERNIANS ARE

HOLDING MEETING

Biennial Convention Now

on at Marquette is

Largely Attended.
Marquette. Mich.. Aug. 12.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Marquette is this

week again doing the honors. tlie

gue-st.s of the city being tlie biennial

convention of the Ancient Order of

Hibernians and the ladies' auxlllary

to the order, whlcli began yesterday.

There is a large at tendance, the Cop-

per country being especially well
repre.sented
The convention opened yesterday

wit!! a pontifical higii mass, celebrat.^.1

by Bishop Eis at tlie cathedral, alter

which the delegate-^ assembled in Bara-
ga hail, where an address of welcome
was delivered. State President Powers
called the convention to order at noon
and soon after an adjournment was
taken until 2 p m.. when the first busl-

nes.s was taken up. Last evening a
reo ptioii was tendered in Baraga hall,

the guests of honor being the Rt. Rev.
Bishop MuUloon of Chicago, the Rt.

Rev Bishoj) Dunne of fiaUas and the

Rt. Rev. Bi.^hop Eis of Marquette
The second busnu ss session was held

this morning, while tlie afternoon will

be given over to the Hibernian neld

day sports There will be a ball at

Fraternity hall tonight. There will

be two business sessions tomorrow att-

. ernoon and evening, concluding with

. a banquet m Baraga liall. Friday will

be given over to si^'htseeing. mclud-
Ing a visit to the prison and a trolley

- ride to Presque Isle.

Speeial trains from the Copper
• country. Ishpeniing. Negaunee and

other points brought many visitors to

the city today. .„,»^,.,
Tlie general convention committee

having cliarge of the arrangements for

the reception of the visitors is com-
. DOS d oi' John Downey, chairman; J. J.

Boyle, vice chairman; P. J. Donovan, R.

J kell^v. M. O. Scully. T. J. Foley, M.

J. Fleming, J. P. Hanley, T. P. Carey.
Dan Vauylu.. T J. Downs Peter Harrle.

Mi -iiael Madigan and Edward J. Con-
nors; Ladies- Auxiliary. Miss Jennie

Kr.owk-s. chairla.iy; Ml.ss Anna Fagan.
Mis.« Anna Donovan, Mrs Bridget S.

Ring. Miss Kittle Knowles. Mi.ss Nora
Hanley, Miss B. Kilgalien. Mrs. Peter

• Harrle.

C'iiarncler and Food.
Eaten to exce.ss. m oon.sianlly. mut-

ton will cause melancholy, veal causes

loss of appetite and energy. Too much
mustard causes loss of m^^inory, ana
salt causes Indigestion. Eggs, grains

ripe fruit and gohien grain be_U beei

are good for vivacity and health. This

delicious and pure beverage Is pro-

duced with .s.icntiflc care and epicurean
Judgment and should have a place on

your home table.
Order of Duluth branch Minneapolis

Brewing Co.

MISSING WOMAN FOUND.

Miss Edith Babbitt Located at Port-

age, Wis.

Portage. Whs.. Aug. 12.—Miss Edith

Babbitt, who has been reported mis-

Blng. has been at the home of Rev.

J. D. Whitelaw in this city since Sun-

flay. .She left Chicago three weeks ago

and has been In Indiana, and Ohio, em-

?.loyed in a private ramlly most of the

ime Miss Babbitt made her home
here for six months previous to .July 1.

End is liighly regarded. She is a daugh-
ter of tiie late Congressman Clinton
Babbitt of Belolt and her mother and
Bister live in that city.

Prof R W. Burr of Belolt college

&nd Ju<ige Rosa of Belolt, friends of

the Bai>bitt family, were here yester-

day and had a conference with Miss
Bab»>itt and she will in all probability
remain witli the Whitelaw family in

Portage.
•

Do You Kiiou?

Bov.s' knee pants are being sold at a
big reduction at Ericson's Midsummer
Clearance sale, 21» West .Superior

Takes Part In the Last

Big Cattle

Roundup.

An unusual girl is Miss Bessie Lee of

.i25 West Third street, who has just

returned home from Western South

Dakota, where she took a claim of 160

acres, built her own house, dug her

own well, toted her own provisions,

broke outlaw horses and took part in

the last great cattle roundup In that

part of the country.

For more than six months Miss Lee
lias roughed it in Dakota, wearing, for
li'.e most part, men's clothing and
doing mens work. She comes home for
a short vacation with a coat of tan
nearly a quarter of an inch deep and
muscles such as any man would be
proud to show.

Mi.s Lee s exi>erlence sounds like one
of those paper-covered affairs, and
breathes of the open exhilarating air

of tlie West. She says that the hard-
ships are many, but the experience and
the land are well worth it.

She located near Hayes. S. D., forty-
eight miles from the nearest town, and
this fact will give some idea of the
way the government lands are being
snapped up by people from all over the
country. , ^
The country has been used for years

by large cattle ranchers as pasture for

their cattle. Until lately the ranchers
made sport of the homesteaders by say-
ing, "Yes, 1 know a man by the name
of Smith. He has a farm on the north-
east corner of rny pasture."
The governii>ent has now warned the

ranchers to move their cattle and it

was in this last great roundup that

Miss Lee hade a hit with the cowboys
bv taking the place of a man who was
hurt and successfully holding down a
corner on the last and largest roundup
ever held in that part of the country.

Miss Lee is enthusiastic over the
country, the queer ways of the people,

and tlie free and easy life they live.

"People came for miles to see a woman
build her own iiouse," she said.

"Settlers build very small houses at

first, and It's no uncomomn thing for

a buncli of new settlers to steal a house
already built, move it on their own
land and put a new coat of tar paper
on It so that the original owner
wouldn't know it from a hole in the

ground.
. ,, ,.,

"If the cowboys take a dislike to

you a bunch of them will come along,

iassoo vour iiumble abode and drag
both you and your house away, finally

dumping you miles from home.
"The weather Is very warm and very

little rain falls. Most people sleep on
tlie roof of the house at night so as

to enjoy tlie cooling breezes that sweep
over the prairie.
"Lonesome at night? Why. no. Its

no uncommon thing to ride thirty miles

to see a frl>-nd or have a friend ride

the same distance to see you.
"I was given a beautiful black horse

by the bovs of the Triangle ranch, pro-

vided I could ride him. I was thrown
off seven tinius In one day, but tlnally

succeeded in riding him. much to the

delight of the boys, and 1 now i\Hl-

ter myself that I own the finest riding

horse" In Dakota. „,w„» „
••Intend to do with my land? What a

question. Im going to make a farm,

of course. I'm going back in Novem-
ber, and softie day there's going to be

a fine little white house, surrounded by

a beautiful grove of trees, the finest

big barns, and cattle and sheep roam-
ing all over my litt'i^ T'^

"

street.

SAILORS IN ROW
Houghton, Mich . Auug 12.—The rev-

enue cutler Tuscorora eleared from
here Mon<lay night i-n route to Milwau-
kee after a two days' stay in port.
^Several of the sailors of the boat got
Into trouble In Hancock late Sunday
night, but no arrests were made, al-

tliough the officeis were summoned.

STUllB HOURS I .DAILY, 8 TO e.8ATURDAYS, 8 TO 10

All Hats pre-

viously sold up

to $5.00, choice $i«ifd
CHILDREN'S HATS
formerly sold up to

$1.25, choice 50c

25c
BABY BONNETS-
sold up to 98c

—

choice

Kris i\ ^Ass (o>fPAN^

ulidlv (2n8^nmcm i5Mc
to<aor»tv««<^ 9* BB£J lUAMi bter.

Remnants of Dress Goods at

HALF PRICE. fi

The lengths range from 1 to 6 yards, Including

black, colors and evening shades, In a large varle^ t^
desirable weaves, suitabte for wai.sts, separate sldrtSr

suits and children's dres-ses—all at Half former prices. Silk Headquarterts at the Head of the Liakes.

Lake Avenue, Michigan and Superior Streets, DiUuth, Mtnn.

Children's Colored Wash Dresses

HALF PRICE.
Made of ginghams, chambrays. percales and Repp. In

pretty checks, plaids and plain colors. Sizes 6 to 14

years. Choose tomorrow at just One-Half former price.

Specials inNew Fall Suits at $22.50> $29.50

STUNNING
A special Aueust offering at attractive low prices in new fall Tailored Suits--captivat-

ing creations which have that smart individuality—styles that will be correct for the coming

season.

The Suits we feature at $22.60 are made of fine medium weight quality broadcloth, long

semi-fitted coat style, satin lined, bound with satin, in ^^^ ^p.

S22«50 brown, blue, green and cardinal. The Suits at $29.50 ^Z/^^\)
*^ *

are made of fine quality serge, herringbone effect,
,

strictly tailored models, plaited and gored skirts. • Correct advance models; special at ^22.50

and ^29.50.

Smart New Fall Suits at $18.95
At this popular price we offer two very clever models. The coats are in the long semi-

gf^ ^ ri r\r' fitted styles, plain tailored, bound and set off with

li 1 X VS satin bands. Skirts in the new gored style, made o

<\f >KJ»^ ^ fine quality diagonal worsted and invisible striped

broadcloth, come in blue, brown and black; suits easily worth $25; our special price $18.95

New Fall Suits in Modified Directoire Styles

EXCLUSIVE MODELS,

Portraving in the collection not only the styles named above, but also clever concep-

tions in suits with coats 36 inches and longer. The materials are plam broadcloths, serges

and fancy striped novelties. The entire price range is $35.00 to $70.UU.

New Fall Skirt Models
A laro-e variety in pretty new Fall Styles in Voiles, Panamas and fancy weaves new

gored and'^lcatedmoSers. Some arc very tastily set o« with silk folds, others m plamer

tailored effects. Prices range from ?6.50 up to ^35.UU.

For Sore I'eet.

"I have foun.l Bucklen h /\rnlca Salve

to be the proper thing to u.se for .sore

feet as well a.s for healing burns, sores,

cuts, and all manner of abrasion.^,

writes Mr. W. Stone, of East Poland.

Maine. It's the proper thing too for

I)ile.s. Trv it! Sold under guarantee
at all drug store.s. 2-'.c.

THEY DIVIDE

THEIR PROPERTY

Alexander MaltlandTakes

Palladlo Building; W.F.

Fitcti. Manliattan.
President W. F. Fitch of the Duluth.

South Shore & Atlantic road, and Alex-

ander Maltland of Marquette, who con-

stituted the Alliance Security com-

nany, which owned the Palladlo and
M,i.nhattan huUdlng.s. have reached an
agreement wl.erel.y Mr Maitland takes

over the Palladlo building and Mr.

Fitch the Manhattan.
. . * »

The Palladlo building Is subject to

a mortgage to the New \ ork Life

companv for $65,000, and the Manhat-
tan building to one of $.0,000.

The deed tran-sferrlng the Palladlo

building from the Alllan.e bocurlty

ooninanv to Mr. Maltland was filed this

morning, and John <;. Wlllla:>is w!io

had charge of the transfer, stated that

tlie deed transferring th.' Manhattan
building to Mr. Filch would be filed

within a few day.".^

SCOTSMEN ARE

MAKING MERRY

Annual Picnic is Being

Held at Lester

Park.
Weather Forecaster Richardson has

a soft spot in his heart for the Scotch

people. He saw to it that the clouds

emptied themselves of rain last night,

s^^o Clan Stewart might have an ideal

day for Its annual picnic today. Better

weather could not be asked for, and

mt n bers of the clan and their friends

are taking advantage of it by having
one ot the best times of their lives at

I..M8ter park.
The picnic Is on all day. conlnulng

through the evening, but the attend-
an-^e will be largest this afternoon.
Many were on the ground this morn-
ing however, With numerous baskets

of lunch, determined to make a day
of It The arrangement committee did

its work well, and the Individual mem-
bers are coming in for a good deal of

praise for what they have been able to

accomplish. The program of entertain-

ment Is the best ever prepared for one
of the clan picnics, and that Is saying
1 good deal, for these affairs are nota-

ble for the good times they always give

those attending. ^ , , .

Athletic contests. Caledonian games
and highland dancing are features of

the day. The athletic program is a

^ale of Mid-Summer Waists 1

August Clearing of $2.50 and $ i A9
$3.50 White Waists Reduced to... j.

We have grouped for tomorrow's selling on the Bargain Square "Main

Floor" all the broken lines (where sizes are missing) and waists

that aro soiled or mussed from handling, and for the purpose of

an immediate clearing, have reduced them to one low price.

The offering represents the season's greatest opportunity.

Tlie pollectlon^op8tst9^fjya4it<ful wh*te lingerte_niodel»^

made of sheerest lawii and batiste, tastily trimnted In laoe

d^^l A Q and_embrolder3^- The values ^ j
AQ

J) J, ^T X are extrcincly ^
pleasing — at q) I TT /

each . • . •

On Sale on the Bargain Square FioSr

Undermuslins

A Great Assortment

)

At a

Special

Low Price)

Gowns, chemise, drawers and
corset covers—every garment new
and values planned especially for

thi.s sale. Garments are made of

finest .soft cambric and nain.sook

—

only the daintiest laces and embroi-
deries are u.sed—comfortable, dur-
able and are exceptional value a-t

the sale price of each—$1.00

August Sale of
I

Housekeeping

Goods

Linen Specials
72-Inch Daniusk—Full dew bleach-

ed, pure Irish Unon, choice assort-

ment of new patterns
—reg. $1.50 quality

—

special tomorrow $1.18
08-inch Danui.sk—Full bleached-

fiiie in weave and finish, good wear-
ing quality—regular
price $1.25 a yard—to-

morrow, per yard ....
95c

All I.inen Bleachrd Xapkln.s—21x
21 size, good heavy tiualiiy—excel-

lent for wear—regular $2.50 doz.
kind — special for

tomorrow, per
dozen

ill _.ov <a<j*.

$1.95

Sheets
72x90 Rcudy-Made Sheets—good
wearing quality—a good deal
cheaper than the goods by the
yard—sell regularly for CIQ-
50c—.special tomorrow . . ^ / C

Pillow Cases
4.5x^0 Pillow Ca.ses—good qual-
ity muslin, ready for use. cheap
at 1 2 M; c—special 1 rv
tomorrow at k vC

Three Wall Paper Specials 1

Special lot of heavy pressed Gold Metal

Paper, suitable for parlors; regular 50c a

roll paper; special for tomor- 20c
row, per roll

ANNUAL
AUGUST
SALEl

One Lot of Varnished Gold Paper

In beautiful de-signs, .suitable for

front rooms, dining rooms and

libraries. Regular price 20c per

roll. August Clearing

price, per roll

One Lot of 16ioz. Wliite Back

Paper, In the bronze gilt. A very

pretty paper for bedrooms. Our
regular 15c a roll leader. On
sale tomorrow' at the remarkably

low price of, p«r

roll

r

6c

Priestly's Black and Colored Dress Goods-

Exhibit of Exclusive Weaves and Colors

This display, although unusually early, is representative of the coming season's most dis-

tinctive black weaves and colored fabr'ics. All are exclusive—the handsomest weaves and

colors chosen from the newest Priestly productions; all the newxst colors as well as black,

are shown in many plain and novelty weaves.

Those of our patrons who take advantage of these advance offerings will be more than

ever interested in this opportunity for the purchase of Black and Colored Dress Goods for

early fall gowns and suits. Prices are absolutely the lowest, quality considered.

. X T^T TO^T-r OT Ti^^r^ C A T r? OUR ENTIRE LINE OF SUMMER SHOES AND OXFORDS FOR

AUGUST SHUh oALb: men, women and children at sharp reductions.

i

I

good one, and cash prizes to the

amount of $200 are to be awarded.

A umbe? of high .school athletes are

participating In the various events. A
tiiif-of-war between married and single

n:en promises much amusement to the

Culoo\<er9. Of ^^"'••^e^bagPlpes win be

in evidence to eye and ear. There will

be dancing both afternoon and even-

'" Judge Cutting and Alderman Mc-
Knlght are entered In the fat men s

race Tbey have been entered m the

same race for two or three years past;

but some hitch always has occurred to

prevent their running, either one or

the other of them being absent, but

this vear It Is claimed they will both

he on hand. They have been "secured

at great expense to the management.

AMERICAN OFFICERS ARE

ON A TRIP TO THE BOILING

SPRINGS OF NEW ZEALAND

(Continued from page 1.)

rail Here they will visit the boiling

springs, geysers and medicinal baths,

AFTER THE
THEATER.7

Thoughtful YoniiK Mm
Dine Their I.*dies at tJ»o

ST. LOUIS OAFE
La Brosswi's Orchestra

Prom 9:30 to 11:30 p. m.
Courteous and Polite

Service. Delicacies of the
Season. Pleasant Sur-
roundings. Prices within
reach of all.

and witness tfee opening ceremonies of

the beautiful new bathhouse. The vis-

itors are expected back in Auckland,
Friday. . ^ ,

The men of the geet have conducted
themselves well and their good be-

havi.ir has made a most favorable Ini-

prosslon on the people of Auckland.
There Is no Question but that the men
li.ive had a thoroughly good time on
shore They hav^,been entertained al-

most constantly with tlieatrical per-

formances, dinners and sports, and they
have expressed their liking for Auck-
land and the people of the city In un-
mi.'!takable terms.

Bntertained By GarrinoD.
Tonight the non-commissioned offic-

ers of the New Zealand garrison enter-

tained at Drill hall, the non-commis-
sioned officers of the American and
Australasian ships. Admiral Sperry
has received a cablegram from the gov-
<rnor of Queensland, Lord Chelmsford,
containing affectionate greetings and
the wishes of the governor for the con-
tinned prosperity of the tTnited States

and Qreat Britain. In his reply, the

American admiral conveyed his heart-

felt thank.s. He said that America and
Australasia is wor-king toward and re-

alizing the ideals of freedom Inherited

from the mother country, in a com-
munity of Interests, and must continue
tf- live in .sympathy and mutual under-
standing The warmest friendship, the

admiral said, marked the intercourse
between the two .states.— * 9 <

Small Men's Suit Snaps.

If you have 34. 35, or 36-inch chest
measures you caji get an $18 or |20

suit the best quality of goods, for $5

at Ericson's. Investigate and be con-

vinced. 219 West ^uperlor s treet.

DULUTH MAN PRAYS TOO
MUCH FOR SANE ONE.

Ontonogan. Mloh., Aug. 12.—Patrick

Crawford has been sent from here to

the state In^ne ^asylum at Newberry.

Ho believes he Is being pursued by
men who are shooting Into him. He
also has a penchant for praying and
is said to have been known to engage
in prayer for fifteen hours at a
stretcli. Crawford is said to ~ have
come here from Duluth. but little Is

known of his antecedents.

DEATH WAS DUE

TO TOOTHACHE

Pain Made John Smith

Oblivious to Approach

of Train.
After bringing the frightfully muti-

lated body of John L. Smith, who was

struck early Tuesday morning at Island

Farm by a Great Northern train, to

Superior, John McCullum. by whom
Smith was employed, came to Duluth

yesterday, to see If he could And any

clue to where the dead man's only

known relative, a daughter, can be

found.
Smith, who was a foreman on a land

clearing Job on G. G. Hartley's Island

Farm, had suffered irom a toothache

all Monday night, and early Tuesday
morning, driven mad by the pain, he
walked a mile to the Great Northern
tracks to catch a train for Duluth,

where he hoped to get the pain re-

lieved. He was walking along the

track holding his head In his hands,

entirely absorbed with his suffering,

when he was struck by an inbound
Great Northern train. His neck, both

arms and both legs were broken, and
Ills skull crushed.
McCullum. who has the contract for

clearing the land, brought the body to

Superior, where he has his home. It

was taken to A. Downs' undertaking
rooms, where It will be held for sev-
eral days while a search is made for

the man's daughter.
Smith wa.s 63 years old. and a wid-

ower. He had often been heard to

speak of a married daughter. May Jo-
sephine Smith, whom he had not heard
from for several years, but who was
living In Ogdensburg, N. Y., his old
home, when he had last heard from
her.
The father leaves a |400 accident

policy payable to her.
Before Smith came to this part of the

state, he stopped at Stillwater, Minn.,

where he Is said to have left his
trunk. An effort will be made to lo-
cale this trunk, in the hope that It may
contain something which will lead to
the finding of the daughter.
McCullum said yesterday that he

hoped that he might find some one in
Duluth who knew something about
Smith and his relatives, as Smith had
spent some Time in Duluth previous to

foing to Island Farm. While here
mith st<>j»ptd at the Palmer house on

First street and First avenue west.

Bear It iu Mind.

No greater opportunity for getting
dependable, first quality of clothing at
a big reduction was ever before offered
than the Ericson Midsummer Clearance
sale 219 West Superior street.

- i

Earl & Wilson ("E & W")

FANCY SHIRTS^
$3.50 at $2.50 $2.50 at $1.50

Pure linen and Scotch Madras.

As this is the only month in the year E. & W. Shirts are

sold at reductions, you will do well to take the opportunity.

No reserve.

jf. ^. 3ieweri & Co

!

304 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

[J^^^i

\
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GUESTS ARE

PUTTOWORK

Passengers on Steamer

Stanton Don Overalls

and Get Busy.

TaRe Places of Crew

and Help Load

the Boat.

n:JO; IVlfi- White. li::30; Harvey
Brown, 1; Ericsson, Maida, 1:40; Stack-
lu.use. 2:15; Laughlln. 2:30; Moliawk.
3:40; John Mitchell. 4; Colonel. 5; Ida
E. Widener. 5:30; Rust. 8; Empress Mid-
land. Prince. 9. Down: Rutland, 11;

Brlttanic, 11:20: Frick. Chicago. 11:40;

Sill, 2; Charles Neff, Eads. 2:20; new
Samuel Mather, u:40; Shenandoah,
Chieftain, 4; GettysburR. 5; Samuel
Mor.se. 5:30; Ressenier, Holley, 6:15;

Sherwin, Sheadle French, 7; Wood, 8.

Passed 31ai'kinaw.

Mackinaw, Aug. 12.— (Si)eclal to The
Herald.)— Up: Keefe, 11 Tuesday
nijrlit; Chemung. 1:30 a. m. ; Boat, 7;

Taiupa, 7:40. Down: Bielman and con-
i5(.rt. 10; Baker, 11; Cliristle. 12:15 a. m.;
John Mc Williams. 5:30; Lyman Davis,
7:10. Wind east, twelve miles, raining.

Later—ITp: Kendall. consort, 9.

Down: Griffith. 8. Wind east, twenty-
four miles: cloudv.

The guests aboard the ore boats
loading at the AUouez docks in Su-
perior got busy yesterday afternoon,

and upon the refusal of the crew of

the Stanton to work in the hatches of

the boat, they donned old clothes,

descended into the hold of the boat

and took their places.

The captain says they make excellent
workmen, and he expects to have his
boat loaded, and out In the lake to-

morrow morning.
The situation as a whole remains un-

changed. Sixty men are working on
the docks today, as compared with
thirty yesterday. Supt. Morrell says
he has Just lialf the number needed,
and will have the otlier half by tho
last 01 the week.

"This talk of the union men pulling
the crews of the lioats is all rot."
"There are no unions recognized," the
companies having signtd no agree-
ments this year. There are no union
men either on the docks or aboard the
boats.

UALC'VON IS HARBOR.

Beautiful Detioit Yacht is Making

Tour of the Lakes.

The beautiful steam ya( lit Halycon
of Detroit, owned by Frank J. Hecker
of that city, arrived In the Duluth
harbor yesterday a'ternoon with Col.
and Mrs. Htcker and a i)arty of their
children and giarukiiildren aboard.
The party on board Includes: Mrs.

Gcorgi- W. Btahan and son, Gordon, of
Kansas City, Mrs. de Szilassy and son.
Harry; Dr. and Mrs. Spitzley and iJr.

Oaknian of Detroit. Mrs. Beahan
and Mrs. de Szilassy are daugiiters
of Col. and Mrs. Hecker.
They left Detroit about two weeks

ago and have visited Georgian bay and
the attractive South shore points on
the way tip.

The Halycon will cruise about the
harbor ai;d up the river today In
charge of Capt. Charles Green of the
tug Superior.

Col. Hecker says that this Is the first
time he has visited Duluth for more
than nine years, and the great Im-
provement in the city was noticeable,
he says, as soon as they passed
through the canal piers.
The party will take the boulevard

drive this evening, and start on the re-
turn trip Thursday moining.

The Sault Passages.

Sault Sle. Mari, Aug. 12.—(Special to
The Herald.)—Up: Adelshores. 10 last
night: Dunham. 1 a. m.; Chili, 5; Car-
ter, 5:30; Oil barges. 6:30. Down: Wood.
9 Tuesday night; Winona, 2:30 Wednes-
day morning. Huronlc. fi;30; Dulutli, 7.

Up—Yesterday: Tuscon, George
Gould, noon; Palmer. William Mather,
Hart, 12:30; Jame.s Davidson, HouRh-
ton, Smeaton, 1; Algontjuin. I:;i0; Crete,
Saronic, 4:30; Hopkins, 6; Fulton. Mar-
cla, 6:30; Stratchcona, 7. Down: Cres-
cent City. Corliss. 5:30; Ford. 6.

Up: Stelnbrenner, 8:30; Simons, 9;
Baker, 9:30. Down: Kongo, 8:40,
Assiniboia, Alva, oil barg*^. 9:30; Blaf k.
Hutchinson, Vail, Connolly Brothers.
11.

Passed Detroit.

Detroit, Aug. 12.— (Special to The
Herald.)—Up: Stewart. Sylvania. 9:1 f.

last night: Corunna, .Midland Prince
10:15; Owen City, Maia, -Matoa, 11

Maine, barge.s. 1:40 a. m.: William Kerr
3:30; William Hawgood. 6:15; Mont-
eagle. 6:4U; Linden, barges, 7; North-
ern Light. 7:15. Down: Gratwick.
Pringle. barge, 10; Stafford, barge.
11:30; Spalding. Sellwood. 12; .Australia.
2:20; .Maruba. England. 4:30; Harvard.
Thomas, 5:20.

l.,atcr—Up: North Light, 7:15: Panay.
8:20; Wilkesbarre. Renasalaer. 8:30
Edenborn. 9. La Salle, 10; Superior,
10:30. Down: Ward Ames, Mullen,
8:20; Midland Queen. Victory. 10.

Up—Yesterday: Osier. 11; Upson,

^cM^olkntCd

All Remnant
White Goods

V2
The Wide Awako club will

be here at 8.30 tomorrow
morning.
AU remnants of white

gobda, including our finest

embroidered Swisses, sheor

plaids and figured French
novelties go at half price.

Nothing is reserved! Pay
half the marked price!

You know what to expect

—so be early! There'll be

a crowd.

117-119 West Superior St.,

Duluth, Minn.

Duluth;

William

Frank

Passed Port Huron.
Port Huron. Aug. 12.— (Special to The

Herald.)—Down: Harvard. Thomas.
10:20 Tuesday niglit; Maruba, 11:20;
England. 11:40; Ward Ames, 2:30 a. m.

:

iAlullen, i;:40; Victory. 4:30; Goi>her and
consort. 5; Tliree Brothers, 6:10; Major.
Midland Queen, 5:20.
Later—Down: Hend. 7:20; Corey, 9;

.losliua Rhodes, 9:10: Italia, 9:20; O. E.
Parks, 9:10: Reynolds. 10:10; Milwau-
kee, 10:30.

Vessel Movements.
Cleveland—Arrived: Jenks, Gilchrist,

Mark Hanna. Cleared, coal: Hoover,
Sault; Panay. William Kerr,
Midland Prince, Fort William.

Fairport—Cleared. coal;
Hawgood, Goulder, Duluth.

A.shtabola—.\rrived: Fitch
Peavey. Cleared, coal: Bransford,
Thompson, Superior; Castalia, Mar-
quette.
Sandusky—Cleared, coal: Matoa.

South Chicago; Linden, Teutonla, Gawn,
Algoma MiD.s.
Huron—Arrived : Wainwrlght.
Conneaut—Arrived: Ell-a, Sahara.
BtMValo—Arrived: Truesdale, Gay-

ley, Lewiston, Winnipeg. Cleared, coal:
Normania. Adriatic, Walter Scranton,
Sui.erior; Phenix, Schlesslnger, Chica-
go; Aurania, Duluth; Manchester, Mll-
^vaukee; Lagonda. Fort William. Light:
Amazt>na. Montezuma, Duluth; Flagg,
Superior.

Cliicago— Arrived — Tioga, Wotan.
Matliew Wilson, John Plankinton, Cul-
ligan, G. N. Orr. Cleared, merchandise:
Tuscarora Starrucca, Buffalo. Grain:
J. It. Langdon. Ogdensburg. Light:
Cora A. Medford. Ont.; Kalkaska, Du-
luth; A. I*. Wright, Buffalo.
South Chicago—Cleared, light: C.

O. Jenkins, Superior; T. A. Adams,
Buffalo. Grain: City of London. Mid-
land, Ont.
Green Fay—Cleared: Egan, Cleve-

land&; Mowatt, Michigane City.
Sheboveran — Arrived: Kurnham,

Brazil. Sheltered: Yacht Gloria.
Uucitie—Arrived: City of Berlin.
•Manitowoc — Departed: Cherokee

Elk Rapids.
Asliland—Arrived: Verona. Cleared,

light: E. L. Wallace; ore. Gogebic. Lake
Erie.
Milwaukee—Arrived: H. B. Smith.
Escanaba — Arrived: Fitzgerald;

cleared. McWilliains, Griffin, Lake Erie;
Corsica. South Clucago.
Marquette—Arrived: Roman, Joliet,

Abysinia. Richardson, Andaste. Cleared,
coal: A. I'.DP cmf cmf cm cmf cmfw
oie: Hutchinson. Lumber: Congo. Lake
Erie.

Toledo—Cleared, coal: A. F'. Stewart,
Milwaukee; Ida, E, Algoma.

Erie—Cleared, coal; Lambert, Chi-
cago.

Port Colborne—Up: Odland, Ashta-
bula; Horton, Tonawanda; Turret Cape.
Huron. Down: Cf)Iumbla, Prince
Utijiert. Burma. Imperial and consort,
Beaverton, Storniount. Maxwell.

Port of DulHth.

Arrivals—John Crevar. M. Taylor,
Ellwood, coal; J. J. Hill, Gary Shaw,
Goodvear, Charles Hebard. light;
Northern King, Japan, merchandise.
Departures— Gary, Shaw, W. P. Sny-

der, James Watt, Cuddy, Clempson,
Briton, Hawgood, J. J. Hill, Walsli. ore:
Cornell, Niagara, light; Scrantoil
merchandise.

It Causes Talk.

Such clothing values at low prices
were never before heard of—where?
AX Ericson's. of course. Midsummer
Clearance sale now on. Many new and
iu)bbv patterns left. $13.50 and $15
suits for $8.8.'; $18 and $20 suits for
$12.85: $25 and $30 suits fi)r $16.85. 219
West Superior street.

STUPENDOUS SALE OF SUPERB

SEASONABLE SILKS

!

A Big Fortunate Purchase Makes Possible

Another Profit Sharing With Our Patrons
"It's an ill wind that blows nobody good"—and the misfortune of the manufac-

turer of this lot of fine silks will be the cause of good fortune to many of our custom-

ers. Our Silk buyer, at present in the Eastern markets, on his regular trip met

there, a few days ago, a manufacturer who needed ready money—and needed it badly

—so badly in fact that he let go a lot of 2,000 Yards Pure Silk Swiss Taffetas at a

figure so far below regular that our buyer wished there had been 10,000 in place of

2,000 yards. The goods are here—and will be on sale Thursday morn-
ing. We have offered you bargains during the past few months

—

many of them from just such opportune purchases as this. You have

always found them to be bona fide, have you not? This is another of

the same description. A bargain that you can bank upon—this is

Truthful Advertising, not bombast—as you will see when the goods go

on sale Thursday morning.

This big lot comprises the swellest of fall 1908 Silk Fabrics—not

the usual 19 to 21-inch widths, but full 34 inches wide—checks, dots, plaids,

figures, etc. In shades of brown, blue, green, red and black, mixtures, two-

tone effects, etc. Such a wealth of color, such variety of design and such

qualities have never been shown here before, even for a

good deal more than this sale price. These silks are

well worth $1.25 even in ordinary widths—but in 34-

inch widths, they would be cheap at a good deal more.
Come Thursday and secure them at per yard

And That is Not All- We have added to this big lot

every piece of Fancy Silk in our
entire stock, formerly sold up to $1.25 (this lot is only 19 to 21-in. wide).

There are white corded taffetas, yellow and lavender brocaded satin, Nile

green brocaded silk, light and dark striped taffeta, light and dark checked taffeta, and fancy taffetas

stock will be almost 1,000 yards, making in all nearly 3,000 yards—your choijce at 69^.

Don't miss this! And don't delay in coming 1 Be here in the morning, when the bell rings. . Time waits for no one—and first

come, best served!

The addition from our regular

A Wash Goods Slaughter Sale on the Bargain Counter
., iir t ^ 1 Ti •

1 -I -1 -• r„_ 'T^ .^A '« ^..,11:..,^ I^U^r^^ B^m^M*Come and participate in the immense Wash Goods Bargains which we are showing for Thursday's selling. These

goods are the choicest of this season's fabrics—and sold originally up to 19c yard, but they are taking up room which

we need for the new Fall goods, and they must go. There are Empress Dimities, Batistes, Lawns, Mulls, Alercerized

Plaids and Checks, Swisses, Sateens, Voiles, Ginghams and Fancy Suitings—goods which are not only worth up to 19c

but which actually sold up to that figure. Come Thursday and get them at, per yard

Get Your

Money

Ready.

7c
The Sale

of the

Season.

UPEil®^ ilEW

Ruad Completed.
William Healy. contractor on the

new highway bet"'een Saniiers and Mile

Post 17. is just flnishing up his work
and promises that it will be completed
by Aug. 20. When this road is finished
it will be the connecting link between
Superior and the state line. The town
of Superior has also appropriated $800
towards repairing the old military
road between the souht side and the
state line.

View the Terini lals.

W. A. Gardner, with a party of offi-

cials of the Omaha road, arrived in Su-
perior >esterday afternoon in a privote
car. and spent a fcAV hours of inspec-
tion there before returning, at 3:20, to
points down the line. Though the party
looked into the company's facilities for
handling freight and passenger busi-
nes.-^, it is believed that the principal
object of their visit was to view the
proposed terminal improvements which
were mentioned before the financial
flurry came on.

Caught a Tartar.

Lizzie Brooks and Beatrice Smith,
both well known in police circles,

were yesterday given stiff Jail senten-
ces for being drunk and resisting offi-

cers of the law. The latter a negress.
put up such a strong fight while being
taken Into the courtroom, that Police
Officer Nelson was forced to carry her,
screaming and kicking to the prison-
ers' bench. The Brooks woman, in her
struggle with the policeman, tore his
badge from his coat, and made it neces-
sary for him to call for assistance.
Each was sentenced to six months in
the countj jail.

Firemen Finish Haying.
The Superior fire department has just

finished ist annual haying. Yesterday
Capt. Ole Norman tossed the last of
seventy tons, that had been cut from
the Dean track, into the department's
hay shed, which has recently been built
on the land for that purpose. The Dean
tract belongs to the city, and each
year bears a good crop of hay, which
is cut and storeil hy the firemen for use
through the winter.

No School This Year.

It was decided positively, at a meet-
ing of the citv council last evening,
that the work of erecting a new high
school building should be postponed
until next year, when a metliod of
financing tlie project, without forcing
the cltv to issue certificates of indebt-
edness, may be found. In accordance
with this stand on the part of the city
council, the school board voted to reject
all the bids it has received from con-
tractors.

MRS. ARGYLE

BEGINS SUIT

Would Have Divorce From

Husband on Grounds

of Cruelty.

Story of Shooting to be

Thrashed Out Again

in Court

Mrs. Lily Lavalee Argyle this morn-
ing filed papers asking for a divorce

from her husband, Fred M. Argyle. and

for The right to resuu.e her mniden

name.
It will be remembered that the Ar-

gyies were the principals in an assault

here some time ago. alter Argyle had

followed his wife, and in a frenzied at-

tempt to kill her. nad wounded Bes-
sie Butchart, so that she lost the sight
of one eye. Argyle at this time put
up a "brain storm " defense, which was
successful in getting him a three
months' sentence on a charge of simple
assault, the Judge giving him the max-
imum under the jury's finnings.

In the complaint Mrs. Argyle al-
leges that her husband tnreaiened to
strike her a number of times, that he
called her vile names, and accused her
of intimacies with other men, without
cause or excuse. The complaint re-
lates the story of the shooting and
the Injury to Miss Butchart, and al-
leges that he was violently jealous of
her. The case will come up for trial
during the September term of court.

Bilious? Feel heavy after dinner?
Tongue coated? Bitter taste? Com-
plexion sallow? Liver needs waking
up. Doan's Itegulets cure bilious at-
tacks. 25 cents at any drug store.

GRAND OPENING DANCE
Will be given under the management
of J. J. Schiltz. at Lincoln Park Audi-
torium, Thursday evening, August 13th,
and every Thursday thereafter. Flaa-
ten's Orcliestra will furnish music
every Thursday. Tickets, BOc per
couple.

THE GOLDEN RUL
17<;l't E ASjT •'.UPf.R'OW »:.1^J»1.1

NORTH DAKOTA SHOOTERS.
Fargo. N. D.. Aug. 12.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Brig. Oen. Gearey of this
city has left Camp Perry, Ohio, with
hfteen members of the National Ouard,
wlio will represent North Dakota in

the national rifie shoots. Last year
was the first that the state sent a
team. V

JUMPER SUITS

at V2 Price

MILLINERY

$5 and $6 Hats

$1.98

$7 am $8 SKIRTS

$5.48

REPUBLK AN8 MEET.

West Eiiders Will Take Active Part

in Coming Campaign.
After a vacation of three months,

the West End Republican club met last

night In Sloan's hall. Judging by the
crowd that turned out the members
in this part of the city are taking an
unu.°ual interest in the coming cam-
paign.

Several candidates for county offi-

ces made short speeches, but talked

along only general lines. The club
will not endorse any man before the
primaries, but will work for the en-
tire ticket nominated.
The speeches last night were all

optimistic, expressing the belief that
the entire Republican ticket would be
elected, particularly in the West end.
Mayor Haven, Capt. D. E. Stevens,

J. I. Randall, Peter Olson, and J. 'J.
Moe were among the speakers.

TOO MICH DUST.

West Enders Are Kicking on the

Poor Sprinkler Service.

West end people are kicking against
the great quantity of dust on the

streets, and claim that the city does not
furnish them with 'enough sprinklers.

A petition is being circulated, and
being signed by all property owners
and will be presented to the city coun-
cil at the next meeting.

If the aldermen do not give the mat-
ter their early considoration the Hill-

side Improvement club will be asked
to lend a helping hand.
The kick is general all along the

residence streets, particularly among
those people who are trying to raise
garden stuff. These folks claim heavy
wagons, and swiftly moving auto-
mobiles kick up such dust that it set-
tles on the green plants and seriously
interferes with their growth.

m

West End Sliortrails.

Miss Maude Dardls of 223 Twenty-
eighth avenue west returned home yes-
terd.ay after .spending an enjoyable
three weeks with friends in Chicago.
John R. Laugliton of Thompson,

Minn., is visiting his parents at 2509
West Superior street.
The Luther league of the Bethany

Swedish Lutheran church will give a
moonlight excursion around the liorn
tonight on the Steamer Newsboy.

Mr.';. Joseph Olson of 2110 West
Third street, returned home yesterday
after spending two weeks visiting in
North Dakota.
Thomas Mulligan who has been the

guest at the Harvey home, 116 Garfield
avenue, returned yesterday to his home
in Benne tt, Wis. ^ ,

JUDGE AMIDOX SUSTAINED.

Federal Judge's Ruling in Case

Against an Estate Upheld.

Fargo, N. D., Aug. 12.—(Special to

The Herald.)—The United States cir-

cuit court of appeals has sustained

Judge Amldon in the case of the Fi-

delity Guaranty company against the
e.= tate of the late United States Mar-
shal Haggart. Two of the deputy mar-
bhals were convicted of drawing pay
from the government for mileage while
riding on passes. Soon after this the
marshal died. The Guaranty company
had to make good the shortage of the
deputies to the government and
biought suit against the marshal's es-
tate as he had appointed the men.
Judge Amidon held adversely to the
Guaranty company and the higher court
sustained his decision.

CROOKSTON HAS MIXUP.

Leahy that the salary of Chief Tom
Morris of the fire department was re-
duced from J600 per year and $5 per
fire tc $5 per fire only. Chief Morris
rt.signed and at the last meeting his
resignation was accepted. Last even-
ing he put in a bill for $250 back sal-
ary and if the motion to stop his sal-
ary was made by a i)erson acting as an
alderman, but not legally an alderman,
then such action was illegal. Tiius it

is all the way down the line.

DEATHS TOTAL FIVE.

Another Victim of Northern Pacific

Train Wreck is Dead.
Glendlve, Mont., Aug. 12.—The wreck

on the Northern Pacific's North Coast
Limited has resulted In five deaths. In

addition to tho.>--e reported, E.xpress
Messenger Wilson died yesterday.
While working on the wreckage the
rescuers uncovered the tiody of an un-
identified tramp, and now it Is report-
ed that the dismembered portions of
another body have been found.
Engineer C. D. Lltch is resting easily

and will doubtless recover. All other
injured persons are also in a satisfac-
tory condition.

Dickinson. N. D., Aug. 12.—William

A. Mathews, killed in the Glendlv©
wreck, was born at Lester Prairie,
Minn., twenty-seven years ago. where
his parents still reside. Mrs. MatheWB,
with her lii-months-old daughter, will
accompany tlie remains to Lester
Prairie for burial. Mathews went out
Monday as fireman on the North Coast
Limited and met death on the return
trip.

MESSAGE FROM PRESIDENT.
Auckland, N. Z., Aug. 12.—The gov-

ernor of New Zealand, Lord PlunKett
has received a cable message from
President Roosevelt. The contents of
the message lias not been made public

CANADIAN CROPS.
Ottawa, Ont., Aug. 12.—The crop re-

port Issued by the census bureau esti-
mates on a yield of wheat for the
whole of Canada of 130.263,000 bushels;
oats, 269,254,000; barley. 51,690,000, and
hay, 8,780,000.

CRAMPS CLAIM BOY.
Henderson, Minn.. Aug. 12.—Henry

Boehm, the 13-year-old son of Mr. apd
Mrs. Frank Boehm of this city, was
drowned Monday afternoon whfl©
swimming In the river with some com-
panions. The lad was considered a
good swimmer, but he was overcome by
cramps and drowned before helX>
reached him. The body has been re-
covered.

The Resignation of Alderman May

Affect Legality of CounciFs Acts.

Crookston. Minn., Aug. 12.— (Special

to The Herald.)—After a sharp debate
last evening the resignation of Alder-

n;an Leahy from the Fifth ward was
accepted. It had been tendered In

May, not acted upon by the council at
that meeting and withdrawn at the
meeting of the city council following
upon written request of Alderman
Leahy, which was duly granted. The
seat was declared vacant last evening,
upon advice of City Attorney O'Brien,
by a majority of but one vote.
There are doubts In the minds of

scAeral local attorneys as to the bear-
ing of the action taken last evening
on thi; city tax levy. Alderman Leahy
was chnirman of the city board of
equalization, and as such equalized the
rity a-if essments. Some are of the
opinion that if the action of the city
council was legal, then all the acts of
Aldeman Leahy as such board of equal-
ization were illegal and a disastrous
mixup in connection with taxes may
result.

It was also on motion of Alderman

NEW FALL

SUITS
Over fifty models to select

from.

COME IN
and see them whether ready

to buy or not—our

ONE DOLLAR A
WEEK

\ Plan might appeal to you.

A WEEK ^B 8 East Superior St

I
ij
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MR. BRYAN ACCEPTS.

Mr. Bryan's api. pouucd and clear speech of accept-

ance of the Democratic nomination for the presidency

is much shorter than Mr. Taffs utterance under a similar

set of conditions, which shows the bcneht oi Mr. Bryan s

editorial training. However, as the speech is to be sup-

plemented later by a more detailed letter of acceptance,

he may yet vie with the Republican candidate in the

volume of words put forth in response to the notii^cation

of nomination.

The Democratic candidate declares his position and

at the same time takes a neat drive at Mr. Taffs anomal-

ous situation by saying that he stands upon the Demo-

cratic platform, and that there is nothing in it which he

opposes and nothing omitted from it that it is possible to

get for the people in the next four years. This is a palp-

able hit at Mr. Taft. who had to do quite a bit of fixing

upon his platform before he could get it squared to the

Rooseveltian views for which he declares himself.

Mr. Bryan says that the Republican party is respon-

sible for the existing evils in this country, and that it is

incompetent to correct them; which puts the party issue

squarely before the people. He charges that the Re-

publican platform is a disappointment to reformers, and

he proves the statement by showing that Mr. Taft had to

add to it in several very important particulars.

He truly says that the fundamental issue is "shall the

people rule;" for all other issues hinge upon this one. If

the people rule, other is.sues will be decided as the people

wish; if selfish interests rule through corrupt or mistaken

public servants, these issues will be decided as selfish

greed dictates. He charges the Republican administra-

tion with a conspicuous failure to bring about tariff re-

form, and in common with many independent voters he

doubts the sincerity of its present promises of future

correction of this "oversight." He also arraigns the

administration for failing to bring about really tangible

results in anti-trust legislation and administration, in rail-

road legislation and in publicity of. campaign contribu-

tions.

He makes a special point of the need of popular elec-

tion of senators, condemns the Republican party for re-

fusing to declare for it in its platform and makes apt

reply to Mr, Taft's denial that it is a party issue by

showing that the Democratic convention approved it

unanimously while the Republican convention over-

whelmingly voted it down.

The Democratic party, declares Mr. Bryan, is the de-

fender of honest wealth, and seeks not revolution but

reformation; in which utterances he makes convincing

reply to those who have charged the party with reckless

exploitation of measures that menace business security.

He says that the ideal of the Democratic party—and it is

the ideal of all reform parties and the pet aversion ot

all reactionary parties and partisans—is an administra-

tion that will secure to each citizen a reward commen-

surate with his contribution to society's welfare.

It is a good, plain, straightforward and convincing

appeal, inspired by the spirit of progress.

from nineteen to sixteen and Virginia from twenty-four to

twelve, while Ohio has increased from six to twenty-

three. . .

As everybody knows—or ought to know, though it is

sometimes amazing how many ordinarily well-informed

people lack knowledge on such simple and fundamental

facts—each state's representation in the electoral college

is based upon its representation in congress; two for the

two senators and one for each member of congress. This

in turn, is based partly upon population; there being two

senators for every state and congressmen according to

population, each state having at least one.

The greatest increase in the electoral college was in

the first quarter of the last century. From 1808 to 1832

the gain was 111. From 1832 to 1856 the increase was

but ten-from 286 to 2%. From 1856 to 1880 the gain

was 73, and from 1880 to 1904 next to the largest gam

was made—107.

In these periods states were created as follows: From

1808 to 1832. Louisiana, Indiana. Mississippi. Illinois. Ala-

bama. Maine and Missouri; from 1832 to 1856. Arkansas.

Michigan, Florida. Texas. Iowa. Wisconsin and Califor-

nia; from 1856 to 1880, Minnesota, Oregon, Kansas. West

Virginia, Nevada. Nebraska and Colorado; from 1880 to

1904, North and South Dakota. Montana, Washington,

Idaho. Wyoming and Utah. Thus seven states were ad-

mitted in each of these periods, and since the last period

Oklahoma has been added to the electoral college with

seven votes.

In the Madison election, a century ago. only Vermont,

Kentucky. Tennessee and Ohio, besides the thirteen orig-

inal states, participated.

Prior to 1824 there was no record of the popular vote,

but from 1824 to 1904 it has grown from 352.062 to

13,510.708. The vote of the nation in 1824 was less than

the vote of Kansas in 1904.

HOTEL^GOSSIP.

EXEMPT REAL ESTATE IN DULUTH.
The personal property in the form of intangible

wealth, which is exempt from taxation because its owners

are able to conceal it from the assessor, is not the only

problem confronting the taxing authorities and the public.

A local item in last evening's Herald showed that

the assessed valuation of real estate in Duluth that is

exempt from taxation for one reason or another increased

this year $1,665,457 over last year, a jump of more than

50 per cent This is an item that is not to be overlooked

in figuring on the causes of high taxes, because the

amount of property taken this year from the tax-paying

rolls and added to the list of property that does not pay

any local taxes would, at a tax rate of 3/2 per cent, yield

nearly $60,000 in taxes; all of which, because this prop-

erty has been exempted, must now be added to the

burden upon the property still unexempt.

There is no way to avoid this, either, except through

the destruction of the unjust system of taxing railroads

whereby the entire railroad tax goes to the state and all

railroad property is exempted from local taxes and as-

sessments. Nearly the entire Increase in exempted prop-

erty—$1,262,218 out of $1.665.457—is due to the acquire-

ment of additional property by the railroads. If the

gross earnings system of taxing railroads could be elimi-

nated, property assessed at $2,262,218 would go back upon

the tax rolls. Nothing would be gained by taxing public

property which Is now exempt, because the taxpayers

would still have to stand the burden.

"There Is a pecultarc political situa-

tion In New York stat3|i' said Frank D.

Vaiullver. at the Leno:«iotel last night.

•'It may be said to be Encase of the peo-

ple against the politicians. The poli-

ticians are working tooth and nail

against the nomlnat^Jn of Governor

Hughes. The bu^ne^p men and the

people at large at'^ stiiding In letters

to those higher u^' Ixxlpuvver, demand-
ing that Hughes Iw r*|omlnated.

•'I wouldn't be |iirp*l.sed to see the

state go Democralic, \n the event of

the politicians tuAlnjj Hughes down.
Hughes has madeli mighty good state
offielal. You perhapl know how he
is beloved by the professional politi-

cians. He has recused to cater to

them, believing that the interests of

the people were of greater importance.
The politicians will do everpthing in

their power to defeat him. It is a ease
of the will of the people against the
personal spite of the political clique

that has been thwarted at Albany,
and should the politicians be success-
ful In their efforts to defeat the re-

nomination of Hughes, it will be a
sorry day for the power of the popu-
lar will of the people.

"Just at the present time the peo-

ple of the state are wondering what
part in the state campaign the presi-

dent is going to take. The president
has stated that he wuold t*ke no part

In the state campaign. Many people
are Inclined to think tUat he will, how-
ever. I see that Frank H. Hitchcock
Is In New York at the present time.

It is only natural that both Mr. Roose-
velt and Mr. Hitchcock should be most
vitally interested In the success of tlie

Republican ticket In New York state.

The strength of the gubernatorial
candidate will. In a measure, affect

the vote for the national ticket. liie

question as to whether Mr. Hughes
would prove the strongest possible

candidate that the party could put

In the field, seems to be the question

that is perplexing both the president

and the chairman of the national com-
HI 1 1 1. (i©

"If Mr. Roosevelt and Mr. Hitchcock
heed the advice of th* fjolltlclans, it is

needless to say that they may be

easily led to believe that Mr. Hughes
is a weak candidate. On the other

hand, if they are led Vy the warning
that win come from the people of tne

state, they are sure to come to tne

belief that Hughes is the strongest

candidate that the party can nominate.

"One thing is certain. If the powers
higher up, the ones who control tne

working of the sUte convention, decl.le

to permit the no»ln«itlon of 9,t)veinor

Hughes, It win Se because they are

convinced it wou^ mean ruin to the

party not to renominate him. ine

earnest requests that are coming from
all parts of the state, repre-senting a

wide range of thoufrht and i"fl"f"ce

mav have the effect of saving the party

leaders from their flfwn foW'-^i.^f win
ally. I believe Governor Hughes will

be renominated. I am "ot sure of t h 3

as I would like t* 'h*'. I don t helleNe

that the leaders will dare to turn

Hughes down at the last moment

K. W. Schadv, Memphis; .T. .1. T.anes and
wife, Buffalo: B. V. IMke, New York;
B. W. McCreery, Akron, Ohio.; J. M.
Thoiiiton, Peterslturg. Va.; B. H.

Moffett. Chicago, Chicago; H. C. Earn-
er, New York; William A. Loeb, New
York; Capt. Henry Peterson, Steamer
W'tlpen; H. S. Gilbert, Minneapolis;
F. L. McClellan, New York; A. P. Geer.

New York; Walter Geer. New York;
Mrs. and Mi,ss Geer. New York; R. E.

Llngquist. Hancock; Mae Lindquist,

Hancock; C. S. Sloner. Washington; J.

Austin Stoner, Washington; J. O.

Anderson .New York; W. C. Davison.
Pittsburg- A. D. Doble and wile, New
Y-ork; William Dobie and wife. New
York; Robert Doble. New York.

At the McKay: George Miller Hart-

ford, Conn,; Ada C. Evans, Kasson,

Minn.; Sarah Miller, Buffalo, Minn.; A
W. Locky. St Paul; A. C. l^lank and
wife. Minneapolis: J. A. Ma one. and
wife, Minneapolis: H. C. Tolman, St.

Cloud; S. H. Cooke, St. Paul; W. H.

Truen and daughter. Minneapolis.

Frank Petrina, Tower; Anton GorrnicK,

Tower: R, W. Kohrt, Ely; A, E. Nelson,

Minneapolis; B. Snyder, St- P**-"',-.-^- ^:
Shaboz, St. Paul; D, K, Rodd, Chicago.
Miss Mable McKay. Isle rtoy^le, Mich..

J. C. Ucher and family. Eau Claire,

Fred Broarda and wife, Virginia; J.

W. Eldridgt and wife. Eau Claire; Mrs.

J. B. Heatty, Allen Junction; Charles A.

Moore, Cloquet.

TWENTY YEARS AGO.
Taken From the Columns of The Herald of This Date, 1888.

••The Duluth postofflce was closed

between 10 and 2 p. m. yesterday, in

honor of Gen. Philip Sheridan, whose

funeral took place in Washington, in-

terment being in Arlington cemetery.

•••Dairy Commissioner Ives and As-
sistant Bberman have spent two days
In Dulutli looking over the milk and
milk products sold here, and the results
have been llatterlng to the Duluth
dairymen. They found that really all

tlie samples of milk sold here were
pure. Some of the cheese shipped In

here from Wisconsin and Chicago was
poor stuff, and the butter was fair.

•••Mrs. W. Orchard and daughter
left today for Europe, where tliey will
remain until next spring.

sobered up he went back to his fami-
ly.

•••At the meethiK of Willis A. Gor-
man Post, G. A. R., last night, exercises

were held in memory of Gen. Philip

H Sheridan, Short speeches were
made by D. G. Cash. Capt. W, H. Small-
wood, Judge West, Judge Stearns and
others.

•••Mrs Cross of Minneapolis, wife

of City Attorney Cross, and Mrs. H.

Norton of Pontlac. Mich., are visit ng
Ihelr brother. H. A. Norton of this city.

•••John Panton of the firm of Pan-
ton & Watson, the Glass Block mer-
cliants, leaves tonight for trip

•••More valuable iron deposits are
being found on the Mesaba range, and
It now looks as if the Mesaba would
rival, if not excel, the Vermlnion in

richness and purity of ore.

A MAIL ORDER FRAUD.
It is impossible to withhold sympathy from the West

end young woman who complained to the police yester-

day, as related in The Herald last evening, that she had

been made the victim of a heartless rascal who played

upon her praiseworthy feminine desire to please her

masculine associates.

She read an advertisement in the morning paper oflFer-

ing. for the trifling sum of a dollar, to teach her "how to

make an impression." Gladly did she send her dollar,

and in reply she received the unfeeling suggestion that

she should sit in a pan of dough. The police, to whom

she made her appeal without giving her name, could do

nothing for her, of course, except to give publicity to

the fraud and thus perhaps spoil the business of the

wretch who is making money out of the pathetic aspira-

tions of womankind.

Seriously, however, those who have been victimized

in this manner should take their story not to the police,

but i'> the postal authorities. They are on the lookout

for such use of the mails, and if they land upon the men

perpetrating this fraud it will go hard with them.

Of course nobody should respond to such advertise-

ments as that, and if they do they should expect to be

victimized. There is no royal road to "making an im-

pression." Every woman is born with an instinct that

teaches her how to do this, and no mail order fraud will

add to her possibilities in this line.

TH£ ELECTORAL COLLEGE.
One hundred years ago James Madison was elected

president of the United States, and he received 122 elec-

toral votes, getting all there were but forty-seven which

went to Charles C. Pinckney of South Carolina and six

that were cast for George Clinton of New York. That

makes a total of 175 electoral votes, and in this year's

presidential election 483 electoral votes will figtire; which

is additional proof that the country has grown some

in a hundred years, even if there were not plenty of other

evidence.

Though Madison was elected by an "overwhelming"

majority, he got eighteen less electoral votes than Parker

got four years ago, and Parker was "overwhelmingly"

defeated.

This growth in the electoral college marks not only

the spread of the nation over the continent and the ad-

mission of new states, but also the increase in popula-

tion in the states then included in the electoral college.

New York then rast nineteen votes, and now it casts

thirty-nine; Pennsylvania cas^ twenty votes, and this

year it casts thirty-four. Massachusetts has been reduced

\

THE GAME AND THE CANDLE.
"The game isn't worth the candle," said Lee Haseman,

the young Chicago bank messenger whom The Herald

reported the other day as being arrested for stealing

money entrtjsted to him in order that he might have a

"good time," as he sat in his police station cell brooding

over his recent rapid career and its abrupt end.

The saying isn't original; many a man has said it

before this boy said it. But it is the truest wisdom in

all the ages, the sort of wisdom that men buy for them-

selves at bitter cost; the only kind of wisdom that pene-

trates the consciousness so thoroughly that the lesson

does not have to be learned twice.

The only trouble is that too many young men never

say that—and mean it—until they sit in a prison cell or

find themselves in some other humiliating sittiation as a

result of their folly. If they really wanted to know

whether the game of dissipation is worth the candle, they

could find lots of men to tell them that it isn't; that the

candle, when you get it. has been burned at both ends

until there is nothing left of it but bitter and poisonous

dregs. But they don't ask advice. They want to experi-

ment for themselves; and if older people tell them the

truth they smile and pass on, forgetting the good advice

until their own harsh experience emphasizes its v.ilue.

This particular young man stole and squandered in

fast living $1,300 that has been entrusted to him for de-

posit by his aunt; and he had also stolen, as material for

a continuation of his "pleasure," funds from his bank to

the amount of nearly $5,000, though he had not had

time to spend this money when he was arrested.

He made the money fly while he was at it. He cut

quite a dash for a time. He "burned up the boulevards"

with automobiles, as he had seen many a richer young

man do before him; he spent money lavishly upon wme

and women, strewing his stolen dollars carelessly as any

prince along the "Great White Way" The money he

stole from his aunt didn't last very long, so he laid in

a fresh supply of funds by stealing from the bank that

employed him. He was spending from $50 to $150 a

night, and of course a paltry $1,300 will not go far at that

rate.

He started in, did this silly young fool who is so

marvelously like so many other silly young fools that

have gone before him, with the idea of "making an im-

pression" upon a young woman. He found he couldn't

make much of an impression with his wages as bank mes-

senger, so when his aunt handed him a considerable sum

of money and asked him to deposit it for her he took

that money for his own use and squandered it. What

sort of an impression he made on the young woman when

he was scattering his wealth is not reported; but if she

had the amount of common sense that a young woman

worth while ought to have, she would have realized that

he was living far beyond his means and that he must

lack either intelligence or honesty; in which case he

could hardly hope to make a favorable impression.

This sort of game isn't worth the candle, as young

Haseman has discovered just as he is about to go to the

penitentiary as the price of his discovery; but his experi-

ence would be worth while if it would so impress some

other young man as to make it unnecessary for him to

learn it at his own bitter cost.

You
knowr^h;7e"a"r; "iome 'tVlngs that the

people won't stadd for.

Yesterday M. couide. that looked as if

thev might be from the pranies of

Nebraska, appeared in tlie lobby of the

St. Louis. They were elderly, but they

looked as if thy had faced the ngors of

life wltli a cheerfiuL courtenance and a

brave smile. T6ey must have Just

come out from breakfast f«>r the^ old

man dipped Into the pocket of his worn
but neat coat, pulled forth a generous

bandana handkerchief, fun^^led a mo-
ment and extracted a huge corn cob

pipe, that looked as if it was manu-
factured from one of the g'^l'le" ears

of Nebraska's production. He liS'ited

the pipe, puffed for a moment and tlien

turned for a contemplation of the dec-

orations of the lobby.
,,„4„i,. „

The wall decorations Immediatelv at-

tracted the attention of the /""Ple-

They made three trips to the desk to

ascertain from the clerk the meaning
of some of the pictures which are his-

torical. "I swan." broke from the old

gentleman, when the clert explained

some pha.se Of liistory. as Illustrated by

the wall liecoratlon.

Tlien the old lady spied an old Eng-
lish in.<.r\ption over «-'i«

,
^''^P^^^^i

"That's Latin. Pa," she exclaimed, ami
she hastened over to the desk to have

her rediJlton verlHed. The clerk tact-

lessly stated that the inscrJptlon was
old English and the face of the old

lady took on a disappointed expres-

'''"What might that writing be

then?" came the question from the old

"'"U means." said the clerk, "who am
I that I am not welcome in my own

"Thought it was something high

fainting like that, motlier." exclaline*

the old gentleman, with a simulated

wise look and a crlti. al sau nt at the

letters. "Was almost sure tJiat them
letters wasn't any Latin, mother.

The far^e of the old lady fell further

pained that her ignorance f»'«"i;i
.'^e

thus rudely Haunted before the world.

And the clerk wislied that he had said

L';^\.fl'n'^g^''e^^e-%i:a[%h"'oid^^a'JV*h^-

''%fe %\^oZ^e finished their stroll

around the lobby, and pa paid the bill,

extracting the money from an old lea-

ther wallet that was reinforced witli

about a yard of Qord. bound around

fhe pu.se, and, still looking wise, and

still DuffIng cloud-like wreaths of

smoke fxonf the old pipe led ma from

the lobbv. still somewhat embarrassed

from the sorry display of her Ignor-

ance of the things that city folks

know.
^ , ,

At the Lenox: W. G. Cooper. Des
\Tnlnes- Arthur Sindel. Hancock; Roy
S. Iws Hancock; _Thonias J. Brown.

THE WEATHER.
Yesterday's threats
of showers, formid-
able as they were
only In a few pal-
try drops late last

evening, and this
morning, though a
few clouds still

floated about, it

was pleasant and
agreeable. Yester-
day's highest tem-
perature was 76
degs. and last
night's lowest was

60 degs. The weatiier man looks for

fair and cool weather tonight and to-

morrow. , „„,
A year ago today It was clear, cool

and fine.
, *. -.ni

The sun rose this morning at o.ui

and sets toniglit at 7:25. making 14

hours and 24 minutes of sunlight.
.Siiys Mr. Ricliardson of conditions:

"During the past twenty-four hours
light showers or heavy local thunder-
storms occurred throughout tlie New
England states, the lake region, the

Upper Mississippi and Missouri valleys,

the Rocky mountains. Saskatchewan
and Alberta, due to barometric depres-
sions central over Lake Michigan and
British Columbia. The following un-
usually heavy rainfalls are reported:

Chicago, 3.30 Indies; Davenport. 3.a0

Inches. An area of high pressure is

causing cooler weatlier over the Rocky
mountains and Eastern slopes. Tem-
peratures Tuesday were moderate tor

the season. Generally fair and cool

weather may be exi)eeted In this locali-

ty tonight and Tlim sday."

Followtnj were yestcnlay s iiigUest temperatures

AhUtne 74 M.ai.lne Hat

AslitvlUe 94,Mempl',is

AUautii 88iMile» City

BUniiirck ,4 I
Milwaukee .,

Boston 8i I
MUiiiedoSA ..

UulTiilo .70 iMoU.na

Cj ir.) 80 . ilontg'imery

r.i:gary 60 Moorliead ,,

Char'.ealon 86 |
New Orleans

("lilcig-. 84
I

New York
.

CluclnnaU »« .Norfolk

•••Nellie King, the ex-cowboy, de-
tective and constant imbiber of virous
Huids, who has kidnaped a child or
two from Duluth, and on the strength
of it demanded marriage with several
St. Paul young men, has again fallen

from grace, having carried off a paper-
hanger for a few days. When he

IN THE EIGHTH DISTRICT.

through the Upper Pen'^^ula of Miehl-

ean This is the first vacation Mr.

Panton has had for seven years. He
will be absent about two weeks.

•••James M, Herring of Ontonagon.
Mich., is visiting old friends m Duluth.

••It is stated tliat of $000,000 need-

ed to build the Duluth & Winnipeg
railroad from this ^'ity

.*?, A'.f i Vi^ m1
Mississippi more than JoOO.OOO h<is -ii-

re:idv been raised, and the capitalists

Interested believe the remainder shouia
be raised In Duluth. This will ensure
the sale of bonds to carry on the worK
to completion.

Anoka Free Press: It should be re-

membered Uiat Anoka county Republi-

cans resoluted against Speaker Can-
non at their recent county convention.
J. Adam Bede, who is an avowed de-
lender of Cannon, must therefore ex-
pect to be Canned" la Anoka county.
But whether he expects it or not, he
suiely will be.

Hibblng Tribune: Bede is a support-

er of Cannon. Can the Union say
more?—Anoka Union. Nothing more
unless it should add tliat Cannon
wants Bede re-elected.

SMILING LINES.

'So Jimmy
city street

81
I
.\..rthfleld

.64

88
82
78
68
76
90
78
90
82
86
76
74

96
TO

Aurora News: Mr. Miller is anti-

Joe-Cannon, and the fight seems to be

along thesi lines^

Moose Lake Star-Gazette: Carlton

county has always been a stronghoia
for Mr. Bede and he still retains many
staunch supporters in this vicinity.

On the otlier hand, Mr. Miller is an
excellent organizer, a brilliant oratpr

and withal, a young fellow who is sure

to make warm friends. In a certam
sense he has an advantage in the tact

that there is an undercurrent of teeling

tliat there are very few members of the

last congress who deserve anything at

the hands of the voters. It is not
strange that Mr, Miller is gaining
ground even in Carlton county.

Coiioorilia
,

Davuiport 76 1
North PUU«

UiiiTfr 64 iOklalioma

notn.lt ,'. 80 lonuhd ....

DtO.la Lake 70 i PhoeiUx 92

ll.Klge 90 jl'lerre 80

Uuluth 76 PltUburg 80

i;amr.iilon 58 |
Port Arthur T6

Kl Paso »2 I Portlaud. Or 70

Ksiauaba 74
|

IlnpM City '^

Gal,e«t.m 88
i

itettitia «»

Oriii.l Havea 82].-St, l.<)uU 88

Green Hay 84 .St. Paul ,. |8

Hitrre 70 San Antonio »«

Ii.,Una 78 i San Francisco .

"°

Hitigliton 84 I
SauU Fe

, . ,^ .

Huron '8 [.SauU Ste, Marie

Jai'ksoiivUle .... ...88 Shreteport .

.

Kaniloops ...82 Spokane , . .

.

Kanoa:) City ... »2 Swift Current

Kno.xvtlIe ....86 Washington .

ha. C'ri)3se 76 WlclilU ....

Lamler 74 WlUUton . .

.

Little nock 90 Wluiieinucca

L<>A Angeles 82
1
Winnipeg ,

.

Marquette ... . 86 1 Yellowstone .

58

.76

,80

.94

,.86

, .76
..86

..98

..74

.,88

. .72
'..70

Department of Agriculture, Weather
Bureau, Duluth. Aug. 12.—Local fore-

cast for twenty-four hours ending at

7 p m. Thursday: Duluth, Superior and
vicinity, including the Mesaba and
Vermilion Iron ranges—Partly cloudy

and cooler weather tonight and Thurs-
day; fresh to brisk northerly winds.

H. W. RICHARDSON,
Local Forecaster.

Wlllmar Journal: Up in the Eighth
congressional di.strict the people are

claimum' that J. Adam Bede's explan-

ation oi jusf how things stand at

Washington is so thin that they can

see through it;

Hincklev Enterprise: J. Adam Bede
and Clare"nce Miller, rival candidates

for congress both Joined the same
lodge of Red Men the other night. Love
one another.

Hibblng Tribune: J. Adam Bede says

that the big wholesale houses do not

change their traveling men and man-
agers every year or two. True; but

thev change them in about a minute
when they find that they are devoting

more time to private affairs than to the

Aim's business.

Pine City Pine Poker: J. Adam Bede
is holding his own despite the oppo-

.sltion of a few of the district news-
i-apers. Some of the opposing news-
papers may have an ax to grind but

U is apparent that some few others

don't know why they are knocking.

One thing certain Is that their opposi-

tion is not due to any misrepresenta-

tion on the part of our Pf«»;^" . fuiw
gressman. He has served ««•' '^f^^^y

the interests of his constituents, as a

whole, and that was the Purpose of hi.s

election and re-election. That e will

be returned to continue his good work
remains for the voters to determine.

Eveleth Star: It is not pleasing to

thrRepublicans of this district wlm

Baltimore American:
has lost his job in the
cleaning department?" j ^ w

"VTes poor Jimmy was found arinK«

ing while he was on the water wagon.

Catholic Standard and Times: Misa
Passay—Yes, we're engaged. Some
people are mean enough to say be 8

too young for me.
Miss Knox—Ridiculous!
Miss Passay—Isn't it though?
Miss Knox—Certainly. Hell age fast

enough after he's married to you.

Philadelphia Press: Bull—I admit
I'm always afraid to go into a china
store. I'm in constant fear of break-
ing something.

.

jolk—Yes; now, I went into one the

other day and broke something worth
$1U.
Bull—My! What was it?

Jolk—A ten-dollar note, buying a
wedding present.

Catholic Standard and Times: "Don't
be fooLsh about it," exclaimed the
young bride, "lie's merely an old llama
of mine." , . .

"Indeed!" cried her aged. but
wealthy, husband, "1 suppose you
dream of his tender a.lvances yet?"

"No." she replied, with a faraway
look; "not yet."

Brooklyn Life: "Look here, old

chap, forgive me for speaking of It.

but' you really ought to know. Your
wife doesn't play a square game of

bridge."
,

.

"ATy dear fellow, that s a compliment
to you. It shows that you play such
a corking game that she couldn't afford

to,"

Washington Star: "After all," said

the enthusiastic inventor, "the flying

machine is a very simple matter. All

you have to do Is to observe the flight

of birds and apply the same princi-

ple,"
"Of course," answered the cold

skeptic: "and no doubt the best meth-
od of manufacture will be to construct
them so that they will lay eggs and
hatch."

IKnunTTK. Evan... Columbus; Mrs.

V AshUv Roclienter, N. Y. ;
Mrs.

Charles TIndel, Buffalo; Miss Stella

Kelver Buffalo; C. E. Rosenbloom, Al-

irfnv H C. Chamberlain. Charlottes-

vfne," Va'.: Richard Vlpan, Jamestown
V Y • Frank D. Vandiver, Utlca. N. Y.

;

r HoKan Calumet; T. J. Hlllman and

wife M not: G. Keyser, Washington,

C R' Adams, St. Paul; F. W. Miller and
wife St Paul; Gertrude Terrlll, Mlnne-

ai oils AM. Keehll, St. Paul; J. M.

Poneland St. Puul; D, W. McCallum,
Vancoifver; H. V. Winter, Milwaukee;

Jol n Barvich and family Houghton;
rred Blassell and wile. Decatur. 111.,

rulrles H Myers and wlte. Decatur;

WB Miller and family, Grafton. N. D ;

D Foley and wife, Virginia; A. C.

Holden St. Paul; Madge Thornton. St.

Paul Marslial H. Wilson.- Washington,Paul,
/"^'^^(uiam Calkins, Chicago;

rivirles W. Wittig, St. Paul: C. E. Ed-
watds Pbicaeo; S. W. donnor, St.Chicago;
Paul.

At the St Louis: S. W. Ray, Port

Arthur- Dr. George Hidge, London^ Dr.

F G WW. Nashville, Tenn.; W. C.

Riick' St Paul; A. S. Harris. Minneapo-
lis C H Miller and wife, Minneapolis;

Frank j' Thomas and wife, Meadvllle.

Pa T J- Ewlng and wife. Meadvllle;

p r Glovey. Minneapolis; George W.
Redman, Minneapolis; H. O. Johnson.
Vlrernla- Miss E. M. RIngland, Bronton.\lrginia ivi^

Searles, St. Paul; W^ B.

Rnt herford. Akron. Ohio; Miss Mary
EIngley Columbus; W. Waterman Chl-

Sgo C. W. Seddon, Proctor; A._R.
O'Brien, St. Paul; A. B.

coin; H. L. Risetter. Lee

Chicago, Aug, 12.—Forecasts until 7

p m. TlVursday: Upper Michlgan--Prob-
Bbly local showers tonight or Thurs-
dav; cooler Thursday.
Wisconsin and Minnesota—Generally

fair and coder tonight and Thursday.
North Dakota—Generally fair tonight

and Thursday; rising temperature
Thursday. ...
Lake Huron—Fresh to brisk varia-

ble winds tonight, becoming northerly
Thiusday probably local showers.

The Uncertain Political Situation.

Chicago Journal (Ind. ): This should
be an Interesting campaign, for party
lines are broken as seldom before.

In the Republican party there are

two distinct factions—Roosevelt Re-
publicans, radical and strenuous per-

sons; and antl-Roosevelt Republicans,
believing in high tariff, trusts and the

free use of injunctions.
The Democratic party is almost as

completely divided, containing Bryan
Democrats, even more radical than
Roosevelt Republicans; and anti-Bryan
Democrats, In three separate schools,

the school of Cleveland, the school of

Tammanv hall and the school of states
rights, unreconstructed Southerners.

Outside of the two great parties

there are several organ lzation.s that

threaten to take important parts Jn the

fight. Socialists claim that their creed

has grown so greatly in the past four

years that Debs will receive many more
votes than he did In 1904, and, while

they do not expect to carry the country,

thev do hope to frighten the victorious

nartv. Prohibitionists are confident

that" they will poll more than 1,000,000

votes, giving as their reason the in-

crease of prohibition territory in the

United States of late years, and the

evident growth of prohibition senti-

ment throughout the country. Latest
of all contesting parties comes the In-

dependence league, which has cut some
figure In New York and Massachusetts
politics, and expects to lead off

enough Democrats to gratify Its prop-
rietor's desire for revenge on Bryan.
Under these circumstances it Is Im-

possible now to forecast the result of

the election. Either Taft or Bryan
will be elected, but that is all that is

certain. Rosevelt Republicans may
vote for Bryan, and anti-Bryan Demo-
crats may vote for Taft. In any event,

there seems bound to be a reconstruc-

tion of parties after next fall.

man. It is unfair for the News Tribune

of Duluth to shut out suppress, or in

way keep away from the pubnc
any
the work of Congressman J. Adam

past
s-Bede as the Tribune has done the pa

four years. It Is a shame—it Is a di

grace to have any reputable pape^Per-
vert the truth in the interests of the r

own prejudice, in the Interests of their

own malicious cause. The people pay

?ort^e truth and not for falsehood.s^

The attitude of the News Tribune niust

change or the Republicans of the dis-

trict will change,
. •

Jake .IntMibwoM'M IMachlnc.

New York Sun: The foes of the Hon.

Jake Jacobson, Republican candidate

for governor of Minnesota, are trying

to incite the people against him be-

cause he will dash through his canvass

and the state in a devil wagon. Be-

hold the faker, they say. Nominated

as tlie pure and primitive statesman

whose b?oad humanity is amidy pn^v^ed

Atlanta Constitution: Applying for

a divorce an old Georgia negro said

to the judge: „ ^ ^
"It only cost me a string er fish ter

git married, jedge, but. please God.
Id give a whale ter git rid er her."

Philadelphia Press: "I'm so sorry
you ai,^ not intere.sted in these aerial

ilight problems, Mr. Simpkins," sighed
the Sweet Young Thing to the Inter-
minable Bore.
"Why?" asked the latter, a little mys-

tified.
"Because I should so love to see you

Hy."
•

The Cry of the l>reniiier.

I am tired of planning ami tolIUiH

In the crowded hives of miii.

Hean weary of bulldlne and spoiling.

And spoiling and bulldlnR again.

Aiid I long for the dear old river.

WUfre I dreamed my youth away.

For a dreamer lives forever.

And a toller dies In a day,

I am sick of the ahowy seeming
Of a Ufe that is half a lie.

Of the faces lined with sihcmlng
In the thr'ing that hurrii's by

From the gleepless tliouglit.s' iiidearor

I would go where the children play.

For a dreamer lives forever.

And a thinker dlea in a day,

I can feci no pride, but pity

For the burdeuii the rl<'li endure.

Tlicre la nothing .sweet in the city

Rut the patient Uves of llie |>oor.

Oh. Uie little hand* too skillful

And the child mind grown with vreeda.

The daughter's liearl srown willful

And the father's heart that bleed I

No. no! From the streets nide husUe,

From tri>phles of mart and stage,

I would fly to tlie womls' low rustle

Anil Ihe meadow's kindly l>age.

Let me dream a» of yore by the river

An<l l)e lovc<l for tlie dream alway.

For a dreamer lives forever.

And a thinker dies In a day.

—JOHN IIOYI,!: O'REILXiT.

wouldn't wear

Pointed I'armifraphM.

Chicago News: How would you like

to be the ice trust?

The only way some people know la
Spart

—

,

tial" hotel because he ^ ^ .._

at his meals a collar and cravat about
^^^^ other way. ^ . ^'-""*'-' u takes a woman with sound judg-

pfuro- C. W. Seddon,cago, "...g^ p^^j. ^ Q cheldon, Lin
*Rlsetter. Lee, 111.; Mrs. John

Plemens Ironwood; Mrs. E. Dilllngs,

SouTh Bend, Ind.; E. W. Kingsley.

iou h Bend:' J. W. Sargent MInneapo-
lie- p Burns, Janesvllle, Wis.; J. H.

McCullough, Minneapolis; W. B. Tuttle.

Mfnii^eanoTls; B..B. Morris, Minneapolis;

John A Oace. St. Paul; R. E. Lund St.

Pau?- Mrs. L. D.; Ootphall and daughter.

Toledo- Mrs. Frank Johnson. Aurora:

WM Shannon. -Beriildjl; John F. Llnd-
Grand Forks; Paul Perkins.

P J. Rvnn, Hibblng; J. P.
- " '- Par

The tour of the American fleet is resulting in a boun-

tiful harvest of warm words and good wishes, which

never hurt anybody.

The Hibbing Mesaba Ore says a farmer in that sec-

tion is experimenting with square peas. This would

spoil the Jacobson knife issue altogether if it works out,

because anybody could eat square peas with a knife.

Strom,
Ranler;
West Beaver Dam; Mrs. Frank
sonl." Virginia; H. C Hale and wife.

Bayfield.
* » •

At the Spalding: D. W. Stoddard.
Minneapolis: Frank Cutler Chicago.

S W Merrill, Mlnnjpapolls; S. H. Bing-

ham Chicago; M. J, Carroll, Houghton;
W R. Gimfm. St Paul; M. C Johnson,

Adrian, Mich.: .L E. Stoner New Brlt-

tan. Conn.; H. H. Keyes, Chicago; J. H.

Overton. Madispn, Wl.s.; Henry Ander-

son Oak River, li D.; K. Anderson.

Grafton. N. D,i & ^ Cole. Fargo;

New I»rli»onii.

Stillwater Prison Mirror: At the pres-

ent time several of the states have

either started or else are making prep-

Iratlons toward building new prfsons^

among them being New York, Ohio and
Minnesota. The formex has just ac-

cented the plans for a two million dol-

lar structure. Nearly all the prisons

built twenty-five or fifty years ago are

either too small to accommodate the

irrowlng population, or have been pro-

nounced Insanitary and breeders of

tuberculosis and other diseases. The air

In these closet-like cells is foul and
thev are poorly ventilated; the cells

are so arranged that the sunlight only
penetrates to a few of them. ^ ^ .

Years ago few people cared what be-

came of the discharged prisoner or

what his physical condition was when
he returned to the world. If he left the

nrlson cell afflicted with tuberculosis,

he contaminated all whom he came In

contact with; and If his mental facul-

ties were Impaired, he became a dan-
gerous menace to the community. Real-
izing that these antiquated prisons

were inimical to the public, It was not

long before public opinion demanded a

change. Small, dark, gopher-like cells

are not a fit place to confine a human
being the man whom we expect to be-

come a law-abiding citizen on his re-

lease. This change In prison construc-

tion had to come sooner or later, for It

was a reform that has been advocated

by almost every warden and prison
j

physician In the counUjc

his free. Indomitable neck, Jake Jacob

-

son is i tool of predatory wealth and
a minion of the accursed i.ast. His
automobile betrays him.
Barren malice! The automobile has

been hallowed, dedicated to the service

of the people, by men like Tom John-

.son and Bryan. Even Mr. Roosevelt,

naturallv averse to a vehicle at times

almost as noisy and erratic as himself,

has conquered his objections to these

machines and uses them freely at the

expense of the government, ^veiy-
where where the roads permit the au-

tomobile has become the favorite cir-

culator of candidates. The Jeffersonian

horse, horse and buggy, bull—as once

in North Carolina—have disappeared

or are disappearing from P"'''-lc3.

The "bubbles," even if bought in

New York, are now truly democratic.

Especially has the West taken them
to its bosom. The rush, the self-asser-

tion, the toot, these are genuine West-
ern The prosperous West is as full

of automobiles as of other forms of

energy and trouble. Yet the automo-
bile is neither Western nor Eastern,
after all, but representative American.
What boy now expects to be presi-

dent? Boys of these days are wiser
and more cynical than their predeces-
sors. Ambition must be practical.

Every boy—and his father—wants a
machine. The Hon. Jake Jacobson
draws near the great heart of the peo-
ple If he makes liis campaign in one.

True, there are "kickers." men who
3wear at automobiles, but such men
are merely the "outs." Give 'em a
machine and their objections will cease.

If the science of government grows
at the present rate for m.any years,

rural free automobile service may yet

be demanded. The Hon. Jake Jacob-
son Is not riding for a fall.

ment to generate silence,
Gossips talk about others and bores

talk about themselves.

Being bad all the time is almost as
monotonous as being good.
The girl who marries for money is

lucky If she gets even that.

Many a man has put his foot in it

by asking a woman for her hand.
It sometimes happens that a man

doesn't ask his wife to sing because
he is fond of music.
What a lot of trouble some children

seem to have keeping their parents In

the way they should go!
•The young man who profcnts a girl

with a pound box of bonbons Is her
l<leal—until another young man comes
along with a two-pound box.

Dream Soiig.

Sometimes, in midnight dreams with-
drawn

Afar from; garish day,
I see your smile upon mo dawn
The old persuasive way.

The voids of dark a sound reveal
That bids my heart rejoice,

And, Iranoed-wise. again I feel

The music of your voice,

A touch—it seems a touch divine-
Too soon In full eclipse;

And, lo, I know again on mine
The rapture of your lips!

Freed froim wan sorrow's aftermath,
O love, return and show

The happy and the haloed path
Wheore'oy my feet would go!

-CLINTON 3<:OLLAUD.

PasitluK IP ***« Mottoea.

•'Do It now."
I had day work at goodly pay
But needs must for a motto seek,

4nd finished up In half a day
What might have lasted me a week.

"Keep a-smilln."

I kept a-sml!ing at my work
And that is how I tempted fate.

The boss declared he'd have no clerk
Who giggled like an addle-pate.

Moral:
The same to me emphatic Is.

Hereafter. I shall just attend
In plain, sane way unto my biz

And you may have the maxim,
friend.

<—Washington Herald.

AMUSEMENTS.

LAST TIME
TONIGHT

STRONGHEART
THI'RSDAV. FRIDAY AND SATIIR-

DAY, MATIXEE AND NIGHT.

LYNWOOD
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ABDUL AZIZ

AT THE TOP

Power of His Brother

is on the De-

cline.

Sultan of Morocco Ex-

presses Confidence in

Ultimate Success.

ii

TanRier, Aug. 12.—Abdul Azilz's star

i fiKi.in in the ascendant and Muley

*-»•

Holies power appears to be on tht de-

cline, probably owing to the lattere

extreme cruelty to the natives. Abdul
Aziz has received anotlier 500,000 pe-

setas to assist his march on Marraktsh
Tlie wliole of tlie maghzen will ac-

company liim. It is stated that Muley
Hatig intends to abandon Fez, and
cstaliiish liis court at Meyuinez, as tlie

people are dissatislied with llie enor-
muiKS tiibuies wliicli they are compelled
to pay. Tiie c.vodus of Abdul Az;z s

haiem' continues, and tlie otlier day
elgiity women were sent off to Casa
Blanca on mules. Tiiere arc altogellier

300 women in the harem. Only twenty
will accompany the sultan to Marra-
kesh. The extraordinary caravan of

odalis(jues. all rigorously veiled, was
accompanied by slaves, and escorted by
a few Moroccan regulars. Most of th^
women have been piesenied to the sul-

tan bv important kaids, and in some
cases are ^ven iheii own daugliters.

Alidul Aitix Xot Distressed.
On being asked for his opinion of

the present state of the country, Abdul
Aziz siiid lliat tlie gravity of the sit-

uatioTi did not distress him, as he had
conhilence in Europe, with whose de-
mands in tile interests of civilization

he had gladly complied, in face of the
opposition of his people. "Europe," he
said, "iias cau^d my ruin; Europe will

sustain and save nie. Europe has placed
confidence in me, and 1 shall now place

my coniidence in her. 1 could liave

proclaimed the holy war at Fez after

the events at Casa Blanca. or could
have proclaimed my brother at Mar-
rokesli. Then 1 siiould have liad my
peopie witli me. and my brother at my
side. But 1 liave no regrets. 1 was
the first to become convinced of the

necessity of a cliange in tlie old order
of tilings in Morocco, and 1 preferred
to keep my engagements with Eu-
rope r*tiier than to flgiit against her,

because then Morocco would have been
ruined and captured forever.

KepreiieutM Fauatics.
"Mulev Halig represents the fanati-

cal and irr^eontiiable party, and if lie

Bhouid be recognized by Europe on
condition of accepting the Algeciras
convention, the same party which to-

day acclaims liim would revolt against
him, and another pretender would
arise. He would be the leader of the
fanatics who wished to have no deal-
ings with Christians. The situation is,

therefore, very clear.
"1 know that in Europe false opin-

ions about me prevail. 1 know that

the destruction of my property at Fez
by mv brother has been gayly com-
mented upon by some newsi-apers, even
by English ones, wliose correspondents
were at one time the first in wishing to

help me. I have been cliarged with
having ordered hundreds of things
that 1 did not really want, but agamst
this 1 can defend myself. Once I wished
to see a piano, and was told that pianos
were sold by the dozen. Bo, instead of

one. I received twelve. I was also in-

formed that motor cars were bought by
the dozen and bicycles by the hundred.
Once 1 wanted to Uavn photography,
and the order whicli Avas given
amounted to L'50,000 francs for stuff for
which r.,000 francs would have been
sufficient. Hundreds of pints of de-
veloping and fixing solutions were
brouglit to me, which I sluuld never
have been able to use in my life and, as
the heat at Fez ruined these products,
thousands and thousands of francs'
worth had to be thrown away.

Kxploitrd IMtileMHiy.
"All these legends which are in cir-

culation about me have the same foun-
dation. My providers, in league with
faithless ministers, exploited me piti-

lesslv. Rut now. happily, it Is all over.
Now" I am concerned only with settling
the situation of Morocco. In future 1

shall be, like my father, always on
horseback. 1 shall stay only two
months in Marrakesh, where I shall
pacjfv the country. Afterwards I sliall

go to Fez and bring to obedienc*} my
rebel brother, who. abusing tlie confi-

dence which I reposed in him, wished
to take away my crown.
"One of mv ancestors said that Mo-

rocco was like a box full of rats, which,
unless they were perpetually beaten,
would end "by making holes and getting
out to trouble the peace of the house.
1 have stHved too long In Fez; now I

shall be everywhere. I shall go all

over Morocco every year."
Abdul Aziz Impresses one as being

an intelligent and txtremely amiable
personage, accurate in his appreciation
of the situation of his country, calm
and without any preoccupation, but. of
course, his Mussulman fatalism helps
to endow hlin with a trancjuil mind.
Muley Haflp says he Is "determined

to know the attitude of France towards
him." If she attempts to restore Abdul
Aziz to the throne, he will call all the
trll'es to hi.« support, and they will
"die to the last man rather than sur-
render the independence of the coun-
try." Muley Haflg Is prepared to abide
by the Algeciras act till the country is

settled, but afterwards he would call

a fresli conference. Fez. where Muley
Haflg Is still located, Is one large
armed cnir.p. and the former troops of
Abdul -Aziz are drilled dally In the in-
terests of the new sultan.

was rather "bearish" last week. A.
Wagner having sold his fine black
driving mare for $20. William Orannls
bought "ypika," a white trotting stal-
lion, formerly owned by L. Archam-
beau. He expects to have several
horses on the trjick this fall.

The farmers are resting after har-
v(stlng a bumper hay crop.
Many hundreds of. Duluth visitors

spent gunday at Hermantown.
Charles Rauppl, county commisBloner

has been inspecting the roads in this
Iccailty lately.
Emil Martin visited at Munger on

Sunday.
Services at the German Lutheran

church were well attended last Sun-
day.

Paul Brown, a wealthy, retired
ranchman from Montana has accepted
a position as trained nurse with a
farmer at Five Corners.
The Bachelors glee club met on Sun-

day at Harvey's Ice cream parlor.
A. Manskc has filed for a position as

road Inspector in his district.
John Polzin visited friends in Supe-

rior a fe wdays ago.
The Modern Woodmen of America

have planned a dance for the 15th Inst.
W. Krause. a former resident of this

place visited friends here Sunday.
A. Fichtner will leave for Bitter

Root valley, Montana, next month
where he is interested in fruit grow-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Lebeau entertained Du-
luth visitors last Sunday.
Max Wltte had his right thumb am-

putated last week by a mowing ma-
chine.
Walter Stresau is drawing plans for

a system of dyke-^ and drains on the
Witttch estate wliich he has leased for
some time.
Gust Lueck is contemplating the

building of a powder and dynamite
factory.
W. Bennewers and family of Duluth

visited friends at Hermantown recent-
ly.

Farmers, meclianics, railroaders, la-
borers rely on Dr. Thomas' Eclectric
Oil. Takes the sting out of cuts, burns
or bruises at once. Pain cannot stay
where it is used.

PAY CHECKS

ARE STOLEN

Messenger's Pouch Taken

in Broad Daylight in

Washington.
Washington, Aug. 12. — A mes-

senger's pouch containing United
States government pay checks for

nearly $2,000 was early last week
stolen In front of the building occupied
by ihe department of commerce and la-

bor, according to Chief Wilkie of the
secret service. The pouch was found
with the pay checks gone, while the
other mail it contained was intact, be-
tween this city and Alexandria, Va.
The identity of the robbers is not
known. The first Intimation that
Cliief WJlkie received of tlie tlieft was
Saturday wlien one of the checks for
$73.33, payable to R. F. TroxUr of the
public health and marine hospital ser-
vice, came througli tlie Riggs National
bank of this city to the treasury de-
partment after having been caslied by
the Lowry National bank of Atlanta.
Ga. Yesterday a check payable to J.
W. Kerr for $265.83. wliich liad been
cashed at Montgomery, Ala., was re-
ceived at the treasury department. The
facts in the case are these:
"On Monday morning. Aug. 3. a

negro messenger of the public health
and marine hospital service went to
the treasury dejiartment to get the
mail an<l pay checks for some of the
officials of the public health and ma-
rine hospital service. After securing
nine pay checks, and the usual amount
of mail, the negro messeger enclosed
them in his poucli and deiiarted on his
wheel for tlie Marine 11( spital build-
ing. C)n the way lie stopped at the de-
l>artment of commerce and labor, leav-
in^r his wlietl and valualde pc)ucii out-
side. On his return a few minutes
later he found his wheel and burden
gone. Next day the pouch was found
about half way between Washington
and Alexandria, Va. The wlittl, the

' l)Oueh and the mall were found, but the
pay cliecks had been abstracted. The
cliecks. payment on whicli was f>rdered
stopped, were drawn by Disbursing
Clerk W. L. Roberts of the treasury
department on the United States
treasurer.

•

'V%'hy Janiew I.ee Got Well.
Everybody in Zanesville, O.. knows

Mrs. Mary Lee, of rural route 8. She
writes: "My husband, James Lee,
firmlv belle\es he owes liis life to the
use of Dr. King's New Discovery. His
lungs were so severely affected th.at
consumption seemed inevitable, when a
friend recommended New Discovery.
We tried it, and its use has restored
him to perfect health." Dr. King 3

New Discovery Is the King of throat
and lung remedies. For coughs and
colds it has no eciual. The first dose
gives relief. Try It! Sold under guar-
antee at all drug stores. 50c. and $1.00.
Trial bottle free.

HERMANTOWN BRIEFS.

Hermantown. Minn., Aug. 12.— (Spe-
cial to Tlio Herald. i—Tlie horse market

ICARTERS

in
PILLS.

Genuine Must Bear

Fac-Simiie SignaiUire

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

SICK HEADACHE

CAmiR'S
Positively cured by
these Little Pills.

They also relieve Dl*
tress f.'om DyBpepsla, In*

digestion and Too Hearty
Eating., A perfect rem-
edy tor DlzzlneiS, Kause^
Drowsiness. Bad Tasta
In the MoQth. Coated
Tongue. Pain In tbe Side.

TORPID UVSR. Tht9
regulate tbe Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICL

ITTLE

IVER
PILLS.

MAKES GOOD IN

MUSICAL COMEDY

William Aronson is Sing-

ing in Princess Theater,

Chicago.
The many friends of William Aron-

son of 408 Fourth avenue east will be

both surprised and pleased to learn

that he has made good as Chappy Mc-
Farlane with the "Stubborn Cinderella"
C»pera company ni'W playing at the
Princess Theater, Chicago.

Mr. Aronson. who is t-ut 19 years
old, lias a tenor voice wliich has been
heard in local talent plays for the
past two years in this city.
The company is an unusually good

one, being owned by tlie Singer Askill
people. Such people as Jack Barry-
more, Ethel Dovey and Sally Fisher
are plaving the leading roles.

In both King O'Keele, and "Tootles
In Holland" the Elk home talent plays
for the i>ast two years. :\Ir. Aronson
made good in leading roles.

WE IHCBEASE YOUR PURCHASING

POWER BY OUR LOW PRICES
IS aYou spend both sides of a dollar here. Every price mark

big magnet—full of a resistless value—try it here and see— It won't

take you long to realize why there's always something doing here

—

it's because of lower prices and better values than anywhere in the city.

A HIGH GRADE RELIABLE
SEWING MACHINE

Has a drop head—case of solid oak, smooth easy work-

ing bearings made entirely of best oil tempered steel

—

compare it with the high-priced machines. This ma-

chine is built by one of the largest factories in the world

—it is fully guaranteed. Why pay more than we ask?

Warranted for Ten Years $ f 9.50

iW^^^^^^yJ

HANDSOME
DRESSER
Clear bevel

plate—dresser

Is In hand-

somely grained

Imperial quar-

tered oak—two
small drawers
at the top. A
splendid value

at our price

—

only

5 DRAWER
CHIFFON'R

Extra large —
made of hard
wood— splen-

didly finished

— Ave large

drawers—pan-

elled Bides—

a

big value at

$4.9S

^^-^ - CORKER CHINA I

Hi' CLOSET.

l^^a: With two glass doors

^fflSH'
g r veJ shelves

—

^BmkS^M u^^^^^St fits Into any corner

yHi PHSI- and would be priced

\ SWpBj^B

'

In other stores at $15

:;^^H —Made and finished

i IQ^^ISlBi

:

exceptionally well.
HKv^M,.||i |jdit^T!M

'

Our price

$9.75

S2.00 BED COMFORTERS-SPECIAL SALE PRICE $ | .25
all filledare

SOLID OAK WOOD SEAT

DINER.

This chair is similar

to cut—of solid oak

and splendidly made
—good and strong.

Either the golden

oak or Early English

finish as you choose.

Others would fisk

$3.50 for a diner as

good. Our price

$1.98

It will pay you to buy now. These comforters

with pure, clean cotton—are well made and extra value.

24 DOZEN BATH TOWELS-A BIG SNAP AT, EACH | 2V2C
Heavy Turkish Towels and White Towels with red or plain

borders—a big table full to select from at 121/2^ each.

50 PAIR OF SAMPLE BLANKETS-SPECIAL PRICES

Are full size, double bed blankets—white with blue or pink

borders. These are fine wool blankets that were priced at from

$5 50 to $9 00- SPECIAL AT $4, $5, and $6 Each

^^^^^ 1

mfi|- I A
1

6-FOOT EXTENSION TABLE
Made of hardwood—square legs—extra

well built—ordinarily sold in other stores

at $7.75. Our price

$4.25

LIBRARY TABLE with book bmk
These tables are of solid oak—figured

quartered stock—finished either golden

oak or Early English. Have good sized

drawer and shelves on side

for magazines or books.
Well worth $15. Special..$9.85

KING OF THE

RAILROADS

What Would Happen

Harriman Was

Elimated.

If

Controls More Than 40,-

000 Miles of the

Best Lines.

CARTERS
llTTlE

IVER
PiLLS.

Genuine Must Bear

Fac-Simile Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

JEALOIS HISBAND STABS.

Mi<;soiiri Woman Badly Wounded in

Midst of Thousands.
Princeton. Mo.. Aug. 12.—Mrs. George

Ferguson, suffering from probably fatal

wounds inflicted by a jealous husband
while in a crowd of several thousand
people at an old settlers' reunion at
Splckard. twelve miles south of this
city, was brought to the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Griffey,
In this city. She ha.s four wounds In
tlie body and the fingers of one hand
are almost severed from having
grasped the knife. Ferguson is in jafi
at Trenton.

Mrs. Ferguson is 25 years old. Fer-
guson is her third husband. They
have been estranged for some time,
and he lives in Trenton. They met on
the reunion grounds, and Ferguson
made ov€rture.« for a reconciliation,
wliich. It is said, she refused. He later
mt-t her. and after a few words, began
stabbing her. Bystanders finally
wrenched the knife from him.
Ferguson escaped. and. running

through the crowd, found the sheriff of
Grundy county and gave himself up.
On the grounds at the time were sev-

eral thousand people, and many of them
witnessed the deed.

New York, Aug 12.—What would
happen If E. H. Harriman should die?

Mr. Harriman is far and away the

most important figure in the railroad

world today. There has never been a
man In personal, individual, supreme
control of as many miles of railroad as

E. H. Harriman. or upon whose plans

so much depended.
He la absolute dictator over more

than 40,000 miles of the best railroad
lines in the United States, barring only
the New York Cential and the Pennsyl-
vania systems and giving the ".lim"
Hill roads in the Northwest a com-
petitive "look-in." The roads over
which Mr. Harriman exercises supreme
control represent nearly 20 per cent
of the total mileage of the United
States and fully 25 per cent of the
capitalization, the aggregate of stocks
and bonds being in excess of $3,000,-
000,000 in a grand total of about $13,-
ooo.oeu.ooo.

Mr. Harrlman's plans are notorious-
ly In a state of incompleteness. To
Clilcago newspaper men he has said
witliin the week that he "did not know
where he was at." a confession that
came from the heart. He is working
out dreams of a stupendous railroad em-
pire, and If left alone in the retention
of his health another ten years he
might be found in command of the en-
tire tjansportation situation of North
America.

Career Ten Year* Old
His "big career," as it now stands

has been compressed within the limits
of ten years. Nothing much was
lieard of him before he engineered the
deal that redeemed Union Pacific from
the government, and that was only
nine years agj—in 1S99. True, he liad

shortly before bearded J. P. Morgan in

his den and forced the hilhetto undis-
puted despot of Wall street to modify

CASTOR I

A

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tbe

Slgnatiire

his Erie reorganization plan, but that
Incident created little excitement out-
side of the financial center, and when
he appeared in Washington to "save"
Union Pacific lie was, comparatively
speaking, an unknown man.

It was then that he got his stride,

and he has never lost It, although he
was up against Influences and com-
biiiations that would heve destroyed
most men similarly situated. He nas
at times been confronted with the en-
tire power of the federal administra-
tion at Washington, actively and open-
ly aided by apnarently Invincible Wall
street alliances, and secret enemies
In his own camp almost as strong.
How he ever escaped ruin in the face

of the tremendous interests combined
for his discomfiture is the marvel of
latter day fin.^ncial history, yet he
looms up In greater and seemingly In a
fair vv-ay to achieve fresh triumphs.
He is not only the acknowledged

king of the railroad world, but abso-
lute master of the speculative arena.
It was Harriman who took up the
stock market when Morgan and the
rest of the old time generals weie will-

ing to lav back and let nature take
Us course— that was last spring after
the "wreckage corps" had unloaded at

fabulous profits the etocks bought
at panic prices with public deposits
in banks kept beyond the reach of

lawful owners. The "situation savers'
were ready to take their winnings and
quit for a year or two. Not so with
Harriman and his chums. They pick-
ed up the stock market where Morgan
and his friends had dropped It, and in

association with H. C. Frick, Will-
iam Rockefeller, John D. Archbold,
voung John D. Rockefeller, H. H.
Rogers, James Ktilman and others, got
under stocks and began a campaign
that has turned out tt) be the most
remarkable ever witnessed on the New
York stock exchange.

Over Three-Score.
The advance in prices may not have

been warranted by business condi-
tions—many think it was not—yet
stocks have been boosted 20 to 60

points, and held there. There Is no
going back on the record of the tape.

The thing was done and the recovery
in prices can be measured In the
billions of dollars. The rise has car-
ried the average prices nearly two-
thirds of the way to the high levels

of 1907. It was an astounding per-
formance, and chief credit is due the
Indomitable Harriman, branded as the
most undesirable citizen of Wall street

—the selected "bad man" from a long
list of "wealthy malefactors."

It is not the purpose of this letter

to refute the attacks on Mr. Harri-
man, or to minimize or excuse his

financial immoralities, but simply to

take his present measure as a Wall
street proposition and to speculate in

an entirely legitimate manner on what
might happen if he should be removed
frotn the sphere of his astoundmg ac-

tivities. , ,, J
He is a mere mortal after all, and

a rather frail one at that. He is verg-
ing on 62 year of age. He is on a so-

called "vacation," which Is to last two
months, and which is to embrace a
Journey of 10,000 miles and take him
into a kinetascopic succession of

scenes and situations certainly more
dangerous than the daily routine of
passage between the Fifth avenue man-
sion and 120 Broadway, or Ardsley on
the Erie and 120 Broadway. This ex-
pedition makps entirely unnecessary
any apology for the discussion on the
fiuestion of what might occur in the
event of his death.
Nobody imagines for an instant that

the valiies he has created or helped
create would be wiped out by his de-
mise, but such an event could hardly
fail to produce great confusion in the
transportation world and in Wall
strt'^t for the time being.

No Heir to Kingdom.
For, be it known, Mr. Harriman

leaves no heir to whom he can trans-

mit his genius and no trustees qualified

to carry out his half understood and
less than half finished plans. He has
been a law unto himself, and in the
conduct of his affairs he has sur-
rounded himself with agents and
groups, each acquainted In part or
whole with fractional features of the
big program, but none familiar with
all. It is hardly conceivable that any
man can be found big enough to take
up the work where he would leave
oft, If plucked suddenly from this life

—or any group of men. He leaves no
understudy. He has never trained one
to fill his Job.

In the past, the business world and
Wall street successfully withstood the
shock of the death of its biggest and
most Influential men— its "Tom"
Scotts, its "Commodore" Vanderbilts,
its Governor Flowers, its Jay Goulds,
its "Jim" Fisks, its AV. H. Vanderbilts.
its "Phil" Armours, Its Marshall
Fields and Its A. T. Stewarts, just as
It will survive the decease of its J.

P. Morgans, its John D. Rockefellers,
its Andrew Carnegies and its E. H.
Ilarrimans.

i'et it is a fact that the annals of
Wall street fail to reveal a character
as commanding as the grouchy, dyspep-
tic little old man. who holds in the
hollow of his hand at this moment the
destinies of the Union Pacific, South-
ern Pacific, Erie, Illinois Central,
Atchison, Baltimore & Ohio, Delaware
& Hudson, Reading and a dozen smaller
lines, as well as more than twenty
banks, trust companies, indu.strials and
express companies, besides vast irri-
gation projects on the Pacific coast
and traction properties in many cities.

Bliir Bull Movement.
The railroads named above have

about 40,000 mileage, a share capital
of nearly $1,500,000,000 and a bonded
debt of more than that much. His
railroads earn about $0,000,000,000
a year. He has the call on the re-
sources of more than $500,000,000 bank-
ing and Insurance capital.
And more than that he has Wall

street "buffaloed." He has it in a state
of abject submission. The strongest
of his old-time rivals jump when he
crooks his finger and kow tow to him
whenever they have a chance.
He lias generated the bull market of

the last 100 days and his machinery
is still under it, giving the structure
backbone and courage. It was not
until long after Harriman had demon-
strated his complete market mastery
that Morgan started the bull deal in
United States Steel, which, under the
personal direction of George Perkins,
ran both issxies up 20 points or bet-
ter. Even Stillman is an eleventh
hour bull.
When Harriman left Chicago he was

a sick man. He has acute stomach
trouble, and is a perfect glutton for
work. He counts the day lost that
does not embrace sixteen or eighteen
hours given over to nerve racking tcill.

Besides which he is nearly 62 years
old. He Is more important to Wall
street than any two of the seven pres-
idential candidates.

Don't think that piles can't be cured.
Thousands of obstinate cases have been
cured by Doan s Ointment. 50 cents at
any drug store.

give Deneen 211,054 votes, 199„441 for
Richard Yates, a majority for Deneen
of 11.613.
Formal notice was served late Tues-

day by the interstate commerce com-
mission upon the railroads of thei
Southwestern lerriiftry to answer with-
in the next fifteen days the complaint
filed at the commission yesterday
against an increase of freight rates In
Texas.

MANAGERS AT HOT SPRINGS
ASSIST JUDGE TAFT.

Hot Springs, Va., Aug. \\.—Arthur L
Vorys, Mr. Taft's Ohio manager, and Gus
1. Karger. who is to take charge of the
publicity features of Mr. Taft's per-
sonal campaign, reached here today,
and both will spend much time here
during the remainder of the month|
the work in hand beinf; to arrange all
possible details fur the two months*
campaign of Mr. Taft.
Jtepubllcan National Chairman Hitch-

cock will reach Hot Springs tomor-
row.

Mr. Taft already is giving some
thought to the speech he Is to deliver
to Virginia Republicans, who are to
come up Into the mountains from all
parts of the state on the 21st Inst.
This speech is to be a political address,
the only one of that nature Mr. Taft
contemplates making during the
month.

SEE A RED SEA SERPENT.

Women Encounter Terrible Mon-

ster at Kalamazoo, Mich.
Kalamazoo. Mich., Aug. 12.—Long

lak* has a serpent. Upon the authority
of four women and one man the word
hrs gone forth Ihot the placid little

lake is the home of a monster as long
as a street is wide, with a head of an
alligator, the neck of a turtle and a

dark red skin.

The serpent made its first appear-
ance at the lake a week ago, v.-hen it

was seen by William r>€lavan a fisher-
man. As Mr. Delavan returned to the
city minus his bait after seeing the
sea monster, his story was scoffed at
until Sunday afternoon, when the mon-
ster made its appearance again.
This time four women, Mrs. Clara

Wheatley and her daughter, Elsie and
Alma and Ellen Arnold had an experi-
ence on the lake.
The women declare the serpent ap-

peared less than five feet from their
boat, raised its head above the water,
blinked at them two or three times
and then, apparently frightened by the
screams of the women, took a quick
dive to the bottom of the lake. It has
not been seen since, but large crowds
are visiting the lake daily awaiting
another appearance of the strange vis-
itor.

Residents of this city who know
Mrs. Wheatley take stock in her state-
ment, and declare that It is a case of
a strange sea reptile—not of a disord-
ered imagination.

TRIO FOUND GUILTY.
Chicago, Ang. 12.—Moses D. Brown,

the oldest practicing attorney In Chi-
cago; Austin F. Kelley and Ruth B.
McLaughlin, charged with conspiracy
to murder Annie M. Nolain were found
guilty by the Jury In Judge Wlnde's
court yesterday. Kelley and Miss Mc-
Laughlin were sentenced to inde-
terminate terms in the penitentiary,
while the aged lawyer, who, it Is said,
had been led by the others, escaped
with a fine of $1,000.

BOAT SUNK; PASSENGERS SAVED.
Rochester, N. Y., Aug. 12.—In trying

to pass under the bow of the Kingston,
a large passenger boat which was com-
ing into Charlotte harbor from the
Thousand islands late last night, the
Titania, a small passenger boat, was
struck by the big boat and sank in
ten or twelve feet of water. Twenty
persons on the Titania were thrown
into the water, but all were rescued.

BRIEF TELEGRAMS.

The Winnipeg police are on the trail
of a negro named R. B. Worth, who
killed two police officers south of the
boundary a few weeks ago and for
whom a reward of $1,500 is offered.
He camped in the bush two miles from
the city Sunday, traveling in a prarie
schooner and accompanied by a
negress. Mounted police are search-
ing the woods west of the city.
Governor Deneen has received com-

plete returns by telegraph from every
county in the state. Tbe returns

M Cold As
Charity

Besides being drawn from

a 20th Century germless

fountain our soda water is

clear, refreshing and "cold as

charity."
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Wash Goods
Snaps

Quantities are not large

—

but the bargains are certainly

ridi!

Did you ever hear of any-
thing to match these? We
think not!

15c Crash Voiles 5c
Not many left—we'll close

out the rest at 5c yard. You
kn.>w 15c was the regular
price.
Choose from about 400 yds.

15c Flannelette 7V2C
To clean up stock before

the new ones come in—we
give you choice of the 15c
one.>< from last year at T */iC

yard.
Not many—but styles are

1 5c Dimities

and Swisses.
Dainty goods for little

money!
Tile dimities are plain col-

ors—the Swisses are plain

colors, checks and dotted ef-

fect.-^.

E.uly buyers fare bestr

Black Lawn 10c
A rine quality—just what is

wanted for shirt waists.

Veiy special at 10c yd.

11 7- lift W'e-it Superior St.,

Duluih, Miiui.

J. J. Mornn, 405 Central Avenue.

KJCKlNGlW

THETAXES

Aid. Getcheil and Judge

Cant Protest Against

Assessor's Figures.

Auditor Agrees That the

Western Sections Were

Raised Too High.

lOc

EDITORS WILL

VISIT DDLUTH

Members of National As-

sociation Coming Here

This Month.
The National Editorial association

will be iu Duluth. Aug. 24 and 25, on

Us annual Junket.

No formal program for their enter-
tainment has been planned, a.s yet. but
some anmgenients will be made.
Tbo editors will go trum Duiiith to

Winnipeg over the Missabe and Rainy
Lake roads

IS THl.S A NATiniK FAKE?
New York Pre.ss: Dr. George

Tucker, surgeon, is a humane human.

About Hi.\ months ago hi.s carriage ran

over a dog in the street, breaking the
animal's right fore leg. He took
Ponk'> home and kept him there tlU

the injureil member was cured, then
dischars»'d him—aware that he would
return to his master. "Thereafter,

"

said Tuck -r lo me yesterday, "wht-n-

ever I met that dog in the street he
held out his paw and wagged his tail.

True! VV'e struck up ouite a friend-

ship. La-jt ilonday 1 h -ard a vi >!"nt

barking at my door, and went to in-

vestigate the cause of the disturbance.

Bo help m-:' Joshua, there stood Ponko.
my canine friend, tryin? to procure
admittance for another <tog whose leg

had been broken by an automobile?"

The people in "West Diiluth and Fond
du Lac do not like the assessment

made by City Assessor Jackson.

Alderman Getcheil appeared before

the board of equalization this morning
on behalf of the West Duluthlans, and

Judge W. A. Cant of the district court

represented the Fond du Lac contin-

gent.

Mr. Getcheil said that the 10 per cent
reduction on real estate anU 20 per cent

on buildings which the city board
granted was not enough. He had a lot

which was worth about |900 whicli was
assessed at J1.500, and that was sup-
po.^od to be 50 per cent ot Its valua-
tion, he said. He would close up a deal

on the $1,500 basis very (luickly.

"The assessor," said Mr. Getcheil.

"has made a 50 pjr cent raise all over

tlie city with an Impartiality which
look no count of surroundings, or

actual Increases In value.
"He Increased Superior street values

from 40 to 70 per cent. These values
have actually Increased. Take the

Leuo.'c hotel block. Rents have gone up
lf)0 per cent there on account ot the

Wisconsin Central coming in. A raise

there is no raise at all when compared
lo whai he .lid lo West Duluth. There
Is absolutely no speculative n\ovcment
in West Duluth today. You can t sel

lots except to people who want to buiia

homes. , , ,, 4 1 ^^^ 1

"A gentleman from Lake Crystal told

me that In the southern part of the

state they aie only asses.sing 30 per

cent of a conservative land value. Here
we are paving on 50 per cent ol an in-

tlated value. The reason you d<m t get

more kicks is because people don t un-

derstand how badly they are gutting

soakc'l." . i iv.

Judge Cant protested against the

method of assessing Fond du Lac. He
.said the assessment there showed an
ignorance ol coiulitions. He was at a

loss to understand this, he said, as he

took Mr. Smith ot the assessors ofnce

over tlie land there himself. Full.y one-

third of the l.SOO or 2.000 lots in the

Fond du Lac plat are under water,

said Judge Cant, and are not accessible

at all. These are assessed at from |;> to

JIO per lot, or from $;iO lo $«0 per acrt^

This property was nearly u.<if-less and
practieally all of the Fond du Lac
propi-rty was only good for haying.

On a comparative basis this a-s.sc.^.s-

ment was altogether too high, lie

"^'Auditor Halden said that It appeared
to be plain that the western part ot the

cltv had been raised altogether too

high by the a.ssessor. The board would
(Jo what it could to correct conditions,

he said, but tliey were "up against it,

in Hal the books came In so late, and
because the corrections ordered by the

board of r.vlew had not been made by

the a.ssessor as they should have been.

This nesessitated a lot of clerical

work. The board has to ftnlsh up its

work bv Saturday, so It wU be rushed

to the limit. An att.Mupt will be made
lo take eclion on all complaints sub-

mitted in writing before that time, said

^"if 'ihe"" '.'^"evidence that the work
rannot be completed by Saturday, the

boaid may hold evening .sessions. Sat-

urday is the limit set by law lor the

deliberations of the board.
•

Tigers to Reorganize.

The Irving Tigers, who for three

years have lield the football champion-
khio in the city, among all teams ol

their age and weight, are planning on
reorganizing again this season, with

the same lineup, with two exceptions,

as they have had In previous years.

The only two positions that will have

to be tilUd for this season are those of

tlie guards, and the Tigers are hopeful

of getting good men to fill them.

Those of last year's team that win
plav asain lliis year are: Roy Drake
left end: Thomas Doyle, left

^
halt.

Kalph Pond, left tackle; Guy W inton.

center; Clifford Girard, right tackle;

Israel Fleldman, right end; Sam Abra-
hatnson, right half; George Ro.^s. full

back; Roy Muriar., quarter back.

For Mi^s Hanson.

A party was given M.inday afternoon
in honor of Edith Hanson, at her home,
5809 Cody street. Tlie afternoon was

, spent in playing games, after which

\ refreshments were served.
Those present w^ere:
Grace Burke.
Vtrna Cherrler,
Ruth Thorsell,
Lillian Hanson,
Margaret Thorsel
Annette .lohnson.
Edilli Hanson,

a practical joke, yesterday sent the in-

formation to The Herald that Mrs.
l>ukin," was going to Wyoming. Miss
Larkin is still Miss Larkin, and Is not

going to Wyoming. ^, ^ _
Watch repairing. Hurst. West Du-

luth.

SUES FOR SALARY.

Dunphy Claims People's Brewing

Company Would Not Pay Him.

John B. Dunphy this morning started

suit against the people's Brewing Co.

for $1,500 for services rendered as sec-

retary of the company from March 4,

I'JO'. to June 2. 1908. His salary for

the time, he claims, was to have been
$100 per month.
The company claims that he receiven

commission on collections Instead of

his salary, but Dunphy claims that this

was a separate contract and that he
is entitled to the salary in addition.

BEAR (LB SKEN.

Criiin Wanders Doivn to East Sn-

perior Street—Chased by Dog.

Another bear story was added to

Duluth's long list of such tales last

night. A bear cub wandered down

WORK ABOUT

COMPLETED

The City Has Nearly

Finished the Season's

Paving.

Some Large Contracts

in Sight for Next

Year.

RinsEraMisiiKS Your

Credit

Is

Good,

Chester creek and appeared at Flf

teenth avenue east anti Superior street

between 10 and 1 o'clock. The little

fellow wandered about the corner for

a time until sighted by a dog. which
chased it back up the creek, where it

disappeared.

DEFENDANTS WIN.

Judgment Only (iave Hirschy Com-

mission Originally Tendered.

The case of C. C. Hirschy vs. Parker,

Smith & Warner, the Canadian land

firm, has been decided in the district

court. Is In reality a victory for the

defendants. Hirschy claimed that a
commission of $3,200 was due him for

certain land sales he had carried
through for the company. The com-
pany claimed that only $800 was due
him and offered to pay him this. This
tender Hirschy refused and brought
.suit for $3,200. The judgment handed
down last week allows Hirschy only
the $800 which was offered him in the
first place.

FELL THROLdlH SKYLHJHT.

>Vatehman in Stioe Store Thought

He Had Captured Burglar.

While washing his office windows
which are situated over the Panton &
White's shoe department skylight in

the McDonnell building, l>r. WilUam
A. MeLaran slipped and fell through
the skylight Sunday morning.
Brought on the run from the sound

of the falling glass the watchman
found the doctor In a pile of shoe
boxes.
At first the watchman thought he

had captured a burglar, but after Dr.

McLaran regaiued his breath lie ex-
plained the situation.
The accident might have proved seri-

ous as the fall was at least twenty-flve
feet, but he was unlujured.

The Band Concerts.

The work of street paving for the

year 1908 is practically completed in

Duluth. Only a few blocks yet re-

main to be paved. Second street will

be finished within a week or two. This

is the t)lg,:rest job yet remaining un-

fnished.
Tlie paving of East Third street,

costing $24,000, has been finislied, as
lias the contract for paving Twelfth
avenue east, aniountiug to $12,400. The
Second street job will cost $25,500.
There are some big contracts in

sight for next year. Tliese will in-
clude the paving of Third street from
Seventii avenue west to Seventh ave-
nue east, and tlie paving of Fourth,
street from Sixth avenue west to'
Sixili avenue east.

City Engineer McGllvray has recom-
mended to the city tliat all water and
sewer connections along the line of

these prospective improvements be
made this year, so the ground will

have a year to settle before the pav-
ing Is laid, and thus warrant a better
job.
There is also a good deal of sewer

work in sight for next year. At tlie

present time there are twenty sewer
contracts being completed, most of

them small ones

MEETING OF

LUTHER LEAGUE

GoodGoods,Reasonably Priced

You Get This Combination Every Time at tlie Bayha Store

Goods a little bit better—for the same money or less than elsewhere—a combination that

means profitable buying for you if you patronize the Bayha store.

Investigate the Bayha low prices—inspect the splendid showing of new and up-to-date

merchandise offered—you'll find it profitable.

A Beautiful

Three=Piece Parlor Set
Upholstered in Real LeatLier.

$ I 3.Q8

There will be dancins at .loyland
tonight in addition to the band con-
cert. About a.000 people braved the
lowering ski>>s and threatening weath-
er last night and journt-yed to .loy-

land on the Point, where the Third
!;egimeiit band played a comic opera
concert, the equal of which has sel-

dom been heard in Duluth before. The
audience was decidedly enthusiastic
and applauded th^^ gems from "Wood-
land." "Hrniine," "Yankee Consul," and
other well known' light operas. Mr.
.ff-ancon sang "Love, Make My Dream
i:ome True," and received a hearty en-
core.

, , ^
Tonight will be grand opera night

and free seats wUl he provided. To-
iiighfs program is as follows:
Grand March from "Aida" Verdi,
Sclectiori from "Lucia dl Lammer-

uioor" Donizetti
Renienibrance from "<'armen". . .Bizet

Pilgrims" Chorus from "Tannhauser"
Wagner

Intermission.
Prayej- from "Lohengten" Wagner
Song "Toreador" Cannon
Eclioes from "Cavallerla Rustlcana"

Mascagnl
Selections from "Maritana" ... Wallace

President Hill Heie.

Louis W. Hill, nresldent of the Great
Northern raiiroafl, passed through Du-
luth today on his way to the range. D.

M. Philbin, division superintendent, ac-
companied Mr. Hill to the range.

•

SHAH TO HUL1> KLKL'TIOXS.
St. Petersburg. Aug, 12.—A special

dlspa'eh recelvf^d here from Teheran
savs that the shah of Persia has in-

formed M. Hortwlg. the Russian minis-
ter, of his intention to hold elections
.^ept. 19 and convoke the new parlia-

nient Nov. 11.

m

May Hanson.
Marie Nelson,
Dora Jen.son,
Dora Hanson.
Aleta Hanson,
.Jennie Jenson,
Ilaltie Hanson.

AVest Duluth Briefs.

Prof. ZE MAR
Clairvoyant
517 West First St.

TRAMP-

Nature's Own Last

For tlic Entire Family.

Tramp - Ezy combines

nature's fitting qualities

and stylish lines.

W. & L.
SHOE STORE,

me Jloam of tlie Tranip-Ezy Shoo.

J H. I..ee. formerly of Spokane,
Wash., has arrived in the city to take
ai) his new duties as United States
in.<pe.tor at the Elliot Parking eoni-

panv, Thirty-ninth avenue west. Mrs.
Lee" is now in Cana<la, but will join

her l.usijand In Dulutli in about two
weeks.

H. C. Brown, builder and contractor.

is suffering from a dislocated knee.
itev. W. J. Lowrie, pastor of the

Westminster Presbyterian church, is

visiting frl'-nd.s in Pipest'ine, Minn.
Rev. J. A. Lumley of the Plymouth

I'ongregational church, has returned
from Beiuidji. where he preached Sun-
day.

. , ^ ..

George Brown will leave tonight lor
rtie Dakota liarvest fields.

Joseph Lieschambeaux left yesterday
for Hibblng. where he will visit his
brother.
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.

Abram Hemmila of 122 North Sixty

-

fourth avenut; west.
Mrs. F. Monette of Houghton, Mich.,

is visiting her neice. Mrs. M. J. Filiat-

rault of 5415 Ramsey street. Mrs. M.
.J Filiatrault, Mrs. Daoust. Mrs. Me-
• 'arthy and Mrs. Monette. are spending
today in Carlton.
A daughter was born yesterday to

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Caudon of 6231 ^-i

North Fifty-sixth avenue west.
Dorothy Blowne, the 8-year-old

daughter, of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Blowne,
I'odv street and Fifty-eighth avenue
west, is celebrating the anniver.saiy of

h.er birthday today with a number of

friends at Lincoln park.
Mi.'^s Eva Ketch um gave a house

party to a number of friends yesterday
afternoon and evening.

Mrs. J. H. Merrlam i>f Bl.^ Fifty-sixth
avenue west, has gone to Iowa, where
she will visit for two months.
Aaron Murray, of Murray Brothers,

ice cream dealers, is confined to his

home with a severe attack of rheuma-
tism.

. ..... o J
Tiie annu.al picyic of the hunday

.school of the Asbury M. E. church is

Smith ville.
, , .. , .^ #

Some person with a perverted Idea of

By Special Request Will Give

This Week

Special Reading, 50c.
General Reading^ $1.

ZEIVIAR.
TRUTHFUL ADVICE ON IMPORTANT

MATTERS.
If you have niade mistakes in the

past i)y consulting partially developed
clairvoyants, don't be dlr^couraged but
start anew by consulting ZE MAR.
He will in a few minutes convince you
lie Is just what he claims to be, t!ie

greatest clairvoyant before the public

°He will tell you your true conditions
he they good or bad. If he falls, he

will not accept one cent of your money.
Advice on love, marriage, divorce,

business, etc. , , „
Tells who are true and who are raise,

who and when you will marry-
Restores lost affections. If you are

troubled over domestic difficulties, are

not happy, then go to this wonderful

Those desiring to make >afe and sane
Investments w ould do well to consult

!-.im. All affairs of life truthfully In-

''a'iI readings strictly confidential. Sat-
tQfnrtlon Ku.aranteed.
GENERAL READINGS, 11.00. SPE-

CIAL RKADING.S 50 CENTS.
Hours, i» to 8:30; Sundays. 10 to 6.

BIT We«t First Street, Duluth.
New 'Phone. 1757-D.

Members Will Hold Their

Annual Convention In

Carlton.
The Luther league of the Swedish

Lutheran churcli of the Lake Superior

district will hold iUs annual conven-

tion in Carlton tomorrow. About fif-

teen local leagues will be represented

at the convention.

At 10 a. m. divine service will be
held, at which Rev. C. G. Olstjn of the

Bethany Lutheran church of Duluth
will preach the annual convention
sermon. There will also be special

singing by a large chorus and by
soloists.

, ,, ^
Immediately after the service the

business meeting will be held. at

which reports of the work for the past
year will be read and officers elected.

In the afternoon a piculc will be

held near Carlton. On this occasion
short speeches will be made by pastors
and laymen. In the evening a grand
concert will be given. The program
at this concert will be rendered by
representallves of the different local

leagues. An address will also be de-

livered by Attorney Clarence Miller

of Duluth. ^ ^.

The delegates and visitors to the

convention will leave on the 8:15 train

over the Northern Paelflc railroad to-

morrow morning. Those who wish can
take the 9 o'clock train or tlie l:i.>

train in the ailernoon. U there are

100 persons who stay for the evening
th< railroad company will provide an
extra train lo return to Duluth after

the concert in the evening.
The Ladles' Aid society of the Swed-

ish Lutheran church In Carlton will

serve dinner and supper to the visit-

ors and delega tes.
^

NO CHANGE IN

OFFICIAL STAFF

Of Piilsbury- Washburn

Company to be Made

by Receivers.
Minneapolis, Minn., Aug. 12.—(Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—There will be

practically no change in the official

staff of the Plllsbury-Washburn com-

pany The receivers of the big Hour
mills company have issued a circular

to employes indicating that all heads
of departments are to be retained in

their present position. Executive of-

ficers appointed or eh-cted by the di-

rectors are to coiiter with the receivers

as to tlieir continuation in office and
their remuneration. This order in no
way affects the managership, as the
manager was superseded by the re-

ceivers. Previous to tlie receivership,
c .M. Amsden was named as tenmorary
manager to succeed Henry Little, but
his tenure of of[ice ended with the
action of the federal court last Sat-

Marwlek Mitchell & Co., public ac-
countants, are now making a complete
examination of the company's books
and their report will show exactly
what the receivers liave to do with.

Tills examination will siiow in detail

all conditions as of Aug. S, and it will

be some time before the report can be
formulated. In tlie meantime, those w ho
are to take the lead In the reorganiza-
tion will have little to do ex-
cept to canvass their resources
and put them in shape to go ahead
with tlie reorganization when the time
is ripe. With a large proportion of the
common stock owned or controlled by
the Piilsbury interests, they will nat-
urally have the initiative in the recon-
struction, but the attitu.le of tiie Eng-
lish shareholders is not an unimpor-
tant factor In the situation.

Ralph Wlielan of Koon, Whelan &
Hempstead, attorneys. who accom-
panied A. F. Piilsbury to London, sails

today and will be In Minneapolis with-
in ten days. He will be able to give a
detailed account of the situation as to

the foreign interests, which It would
have been impossible to transmit by
cable and all general plans for the
company's future will be held in abey-
ance till he arrives A. F- P Usbury
will not return to Minneaopolis with
Mr. Whelan, being a victim of hay
fever in an aggravated form, and de-

siring to avoid that affliction by pro-

longing h is stay.

A TAME {<;HAY wolf.
The Los Angeles Times: Coy-

otes are often caugiit when youtig and
tamed, making playful and Intelligent

nets However, tliey are never trust-

worthy, letting pass no opportunity or

navlng a surreptitious visit to the hen
i-oost and being quite likely to bite

the hand that feeds them.
To say that the big gray timber wolf

can be tamed Is to run the risk of being
branded a nature faker. So many
ranchers, hunters, plainsn\en and m n-

ers liave made the attempt and failed

that few believe it to 1)e possible. Little

Susan Ross Cobb of Allmduerque. N.

M had two pet wolves, Jack and JIU.

This neat little suit consists of Settee, Arm Chair and Side Chair

— ti-.f lii-mcs are solid oak—the seats covered in black leather— '

the frames are well made and finished and the upholstery work is

first class in every particular. This little set could not be dupli-

cated elsewhere for less than double the price we ask.

i^olid Oak

Pedestal Dining

Table

$7.95
A very handsome rich quartered

oak finish—42-inch top—Pedestal
Base—extends six feet—is well

made and finely finished. A good
rich value at th. ^ i^jmm /^ p*^
regular price — a kZp^ m\f<^
snap at

OUK. EASY PAYMENT PLAN
We will gladly arrange terms of payment to suit YOUR convenience on any amount of

goods you may wish lo buy.

Terms—A little down and a little each week or month thereafter until paid. This ac-

commodation costs you nothing at Bayha's.

(j»j AA^°^ Couch

•hi •iH Covers in

•PX»«V Roman
stripes —

fringed all around—
colors to suit any room
—good size and quality

cheap at $2.50. For
this week we offer

them at $1.39.

93c
.Good Bed Pil-

lows covered
in best tick

—

well filled
with good grade filling

—many such selling

elsewhere at $1.50 a

pair. Special this week
only 93c the pair.

41c
a yard for

B r u s s e lette

Stair Carpet,

2 7 inches
wide—a splendid wear-

ing fabric — in color

combinations of red,

green and mottled, 75c

is the regular price.

A4 ^^"^ W a 3 h-

y|(P able Pillow

iriX%/ Covers—made
from fancy

materials in pretty col-

ors, well combined

—

just the thing for couch
or divan—cheap at the

regular price of 35c

—

a good rich find at 21c.

The Victor
yaikin^ Machine
A VICTOR and 1 dozen Victor

10-inch Records for—

$38.20
This Victor outfit consists

_
of

Victor machine No. 2 with fine

flower horn, 2(X) needles and 1

dozen Victor 10-inch Records.

Victor No. 2 is a fine oak cased

machine with 10-inch turn table

—

runs noiselessly and reproduces

clearly and accurately.

$6 CASH AND $5 A MONTH.
will place this fine Victor outfit

in your home.
Other Victor machines from

$10 to $300
The largest and most complete

stock of Edison and Victor goods

I
•! the city.

Put Your Money Into a

KITCHEN
CABINET
A HOOSIER KITCHEN
CABINET IS A GOOD
INVESTMENT. One
Thta Will Pay Dividends.

In the extra work it saves

and the extra leisure it

gives. In the saving you
make in supplies—through
cutting off all waste—
which saving alone will

pay for the cabinet in a

year's time. Think of it

—extra dividends in health

and leisure—and KXl per

cent dividends in supplies saved the first year—and every year

after. Hundreds of people have made a sound investment by

purchasing Hoosier Cabinets from us during the last ten days.

We have directed this talk to YOU who have not been into our

store to see the cabinets. Don't 3'ou think it will pay you to take

a little trouble to investigate? ,,-,,• r

We will be more than pleased to show this splendid line ot

cabinets to you at any time and explain fully their many points

of convenience and superiority.

We sell the Hoosier Cabinets on easy payments and at ex-

ceptionally attractive prices.

Osi^KitciienObinei

«l

widely known throughout the terri-

tory as "the only tame gray wolves
111 America." A few montlis ago Jack
showe.i. signs of surliness, and a.s a

precautionary measure Mr. Cobb had
him shot, not desiring to run any risk.s.

Jill Is now more than two years oio

larger ilian any Newfoundland dog and
of a much more friendly dlsp.)Sltlon

than could be expected of an anlnial

having her pedigree. Her lilt em -s-

tress is accustomed to play t^ Ith her

as familiarly as other children play

with big house dogs. but stringers
witnessing the ungainly gambols of the

fierce looking pet cannot rid tiiemselves

of the fear that some day her savage
nature may reassert Itself.

.Sometimes Mr. Cobb takes her for a

walk through the streets of Albuquer-
tiue, leading her by a heavy chain. All

goes well unless a stray cat happens
to cross their path; when tliat happens
it requires all Mr. Cobb's strength to

hold the wolf. She pays no atten-

tion to dogs. ))eing accustomed to the

fellowship of Mr. Cobb's hunting dogs.

.lack and JUl were caught In the

"mallpals" of lava beds ol the Klo

Grande valley when only a few week«
old. with five others, which were killed

These two were given to Mr. Cobb, who
resolved to make the experiment of

trving to tame them. It is believed

that Jill, the survivor of the pair, is

the only really tame gray wolf In the

entire country.

ARAB MARKSMANSHIP.
London Globe: Regarding the war

in Morocco, the la!?t stages of which

wrought havoc among the French
troops, a French joi- -nal recalls a

remark once made by the French

general, Canrobert. In describing the

taking of Zaatcha in the Arabian
campaign.

"All around me," said the famous
general, "the staff officers were being
killed like fliPS. I alone remained un-
touched. ^\Tiy? For a very .simple

reason. As usual. I was wearing full

dress uniform, with all my medal»
and decorations glistening In th.; sun.
Conseriuently the Arabs aimed at me
personally."
The times have changed since then,

and the Moroccans are better marka-
nien. as the French troops found to

their cost.

BIG
BARGAIN

Fine Piano used less than six

months, $175. Easy payments

if desired. This is a snap.

Hurrv.

ZENITH MUSIC CO.,
No. 6 East Superior St.

BIG SALE WILL CLOSE

SATURDAY EVENING
Three days more to buy any Hart, Schaffner &
Marxlast fairs heavy weight Suit or ^| 4.75

...$9.75

BOYS' SUITS AT ¥1 PRICE
August Clearance on Manhattan and

Wilson Bros. Shirts.

KENNEY & ANKER

any lightweight Suit in the house.

_

All Suits under $20.00
for.. -

DULUTH, MINN.
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ISSHOWN

Red River Valley Dairy

Industry Has Had

Great Growth.
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A GRAND SPECIAL SALE OF

ELWELL
KITCHEN CABINETS

Here is YOl'K nriportunlty. Never before have you had a chance

to buy this famous hiKh-grade line of Cabinets at this uniform reJuc-

tlon. We have a nutnbor of "KIAVKIil/' Cabinet.-i in stock. inclur3ing

the mtdium priced as well as the tiner ones—"KLVVKLL" Cabinets need

no recommendation to Duluth people, as they are too well known. Now
you take your choice at

25 PER CENT DISCOUNT

Amount of Butter Made

and Money Realized

Record-Breaking.

Crookston. Minn.. Aug. 12— (Special

to The Herald.)—Congressman Steener-

.soH has received advance Information

from the national dairy and food com-

mission of vast importance to this sec-

Lion, in that it sliows the wonderful

progress made in the advancement
the dairying industry.

In l'J04 the dairies in this

produced :i.S74.0l8

thu patrons
la lyoti

of

district
pounds of butter, and

were paid $415,431.
the creameries made 6,274,971

• CASS LAKE'S NEW CHURCH.
Proposed Congregational Church to be Built in Cass Lake at a Cost

of About $5,000.

I

*;^'**«^****-'

WE FURNISH YOUR HOME COMPLETE

pounds of butter and the patrons were
paid 11,131,032.88, a gain in pounds of

3. 400, 153, and a gain in cash paid the
farmers of $71.T,tt01.5'J.

Tills is tlie greatest progress made in

any congressional district in the United
.Stales during that period, according to

the rei)ort.
The most Important part of these

figures is that tliey simply Indicate the
preigress made since ia06, which has
been three limes as great as that of the
two years from 1»04 to ItfOti inclusive.

Tlie progress during lliose two years
was over 300 per cent Increase, and
during the years 1907 and 1908 the in-

crease will net at least 500 per cent,

according to State Dairy Inspector A.

O. ritorvlck and others, including M. J.

Cort, the recognized authority of

creamery supply sales In this territory.

The sliowlng made by this district,

according to the government report, is

a matter of genuine satisfaction to

those who have been championing the
dairy industry, and shows that the Red
iilver valley and adjacent territory Is

I on a more stable basis than ever be-

( fore, and making still greater strides
along the line of progress in the dairy
line.

by the
of per-
up to-

ad-

KILLS FATHER

WITH SHOTGUN

Brutal North Dakotan

Kills Parent. Over

Trival Matter.
Mlnot, N. D.. Aug. 12.— t Special to The

Herald.)—The Russian settlement of

Max, McLean county, baa been wrouerbt
up to a high pitch the last few days
over tlu- brutal murder of a farmer of
that muionality named Barasenvic,
living near Max, who wa.>5 killed by ills

own soil. The murderei- fled after tlie

crime and tliat wa.s all that prevented
a lynching, as neighbors were arouse<l
anl threatened to take tlie law in their
hands. The patricide,John Barasenwic,
Is .said to have been caotured near the
Canaciliui line and officers liave been
dispatclied after him.
The story of the crime shows that

the action was abnormally inhuman.
The fatl'.er and son quarreled over a
horse which young Bara-
senw^ic, had driven to aeath after bis
father :«>fused liim the use of it. Wlien
the fatl.er censured him the boy be-
came angry and was finally ejected
from the house with the admonition

that he had better stay outside and
cool off. Within ten minutes John had
broken Into a wood.-?hed at tlie rear of
tiie house, taken the sliot gun and. re-
turning to the windijw, shot through
it at his father. Botit charges struck
the old man in the leg, inflicting ugiy
wounds. The let? wa.s atiiputated and
the victim died shortly after.

MANY CANDIDATES.

Calumet. Mich., Aug. 12.— (Special to
The Herald.)—There Is no dearth of
candiilate>? for sheriff on the Republi-
can ticket in Hougliton county this
jear. Thi.s place has five, besides two
from Hoiigfliton .ind one from Red-
ridge. ('a;>t. Richard Edwards of
Laurlum. Mar.shal Trudell, Angus Mc-
Lean. Andy Simpson and ex-Sherltf Jo-
seph Wills are the five Calumet candi-
dates. Under-sheriff William Vivian.
Jr., and Stieet Commissioner .Martin
Foley of Hou*?hton and Superintendent
•)f Scliools W. S. Carpenter of Red-
rldge are tlie other candidates.

HUSBAND FORlilVES.

Reunited Couple Make Up and Leave

for Nebraska.

Grand Foilts. N. D., Aug. 12.—(Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—All is lovely be-

tween Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Pratt of

Plattsmoutii, Neb.; they have kissed

and made up, forgotten and forgiven,

and left for home, happy and reunited,

accompanied by their little daughter
The husband, who claimed the wom-

an eloped with Perry Marsh, has for-

given her. Pratt says Marsh Is a
home wrecker and has eloped with Ave
other women of Plattsmoutii. They al-

ways have returned home. This time
Pratt headed Marsh off by causing his
wife's arrest. Pratt arrived Sunday
evening and had quite a time persuad-
ing his wife to return home.
was tired of jail

sented.

of the counties were made
state board. The assessment
«onal property will be taken
morrow and the board will then
Journ for a week to get the mattens al-

ready disposer*, of in shape for final

action.
, ^. .,, .

The total assessed valuation will be
about $33,000,000 this year. Tills is an
increase of about $15,000,000 over last

year's tlgures.

RED MEN AT BALL.

Delegates to VViiiwiia Meeting Are

Given Fine Time.

Winona, Minn.. Aug. 12 —(Special to

The Herald.)—The delegates and other

visiting Red Men In attendance on the

iinnual convention of the Red Men of

Mnnesota being lield In this city \yere

entertained in splendid style last night

by a hall at Philharmonic hall. The
hall was handsomely decorated, hun-
dreds of electric lights being arranged
h« a lasie'Jl manner. Preceding the

1 all there v as a .concert given by a

local orchestra and the presentation of

the one-act farce, -The Mock Adoption
W A S. Bird of Topeka. Kan., grand
incohonee of the United States, deliver-

ed an Interesting addross on "Redman-

Tliere are about 135 delegates at-

tending the convention. The Red Men
ot Wisconsin are also In convention at

'
""he Wis' onein Red Men will send a

fraternal delegation to tlie Winona
convention, and the Minnesota Red
Men will return the compliment by
sending a fraternal delegation to La
Crosse.

^ , ^ ,Among the important work to be
taken up at the Winona convention
will be consideration of the law re-

cently passed by the grand council of

Red Men in the United States to de-
liar liquor dealers from membership
in the oraer.

AGED WOMAN DIES.

life and finally
She
con-

BRAIXKRU HOUSE BURNS.
Braltierd. .Mmn., Aug. 1:;.—Tlie resi-

dence and barn of John Tifft, at the
south end of Tenth street was de-
stroyed bv fire Saturday evening. Mrs.
Tlfft was away -,vith the team, it is

.«ald, and Mr. Tifft was away, but ap-
peared as the neighbors approached the
hounse and called to them to break in

the door and save the furniture.
.Mr. Tlfft had insurance in B. Riggs'

agencv to the amount, according to
that gentleman, of $400 on the house.
«2'iO on the team, wagon, etc., and $100
on the barn.

NORTH DAKOTA WILL SHOW^

INCREASE IN VALUATIONS.

Bismarck, N. D.. Aug. 12.—Returns
of the county boards of equalization
on the assessment of lands through-
out tlie state have been accepted by the

state board of equalization practically

without change. There is a consider-

ablo increase in the total assessed valu-

tion of land over last year, but this Is

due to the increased acreage on the

tax rolls from homestead lands proved
up and state school land sold.

Only a few changes from tlie returns

Mrs. Margaret

flonghton

of

DULUTH
Superior St. and

1st Ave, W.

(trJtM

I
SUPERIOR

Tower Ave. and

Broadwuy.

Thursday's Cut Prices
-For Quick Selling

Ready-to-Wear SectionOur Early
Showings of

New
Tailored
Suits and
Autumn
Millinery

Have never before been so

exten.sive thus early In the

season. We have used the

greatest care In our choice of

these early models, and the

linos we arc now showing

are on the practical order.

More extreme novelties will

be found in the later show-

ings

Prices range from
$21.50 to $50.00

Still offers

Instance:

many unusual opportunillfs in the way of cut prices.

Light Weight Tailored Cloth Suits

i $5.00 $10.00 $17.50
For Suit.s

up to

wlih'li 80l(l

$25.00.

For Suits which sold

up to $40.00.

For .Sult.s whi
up to

h sold
75.00.

Lingerie, Lawn and Linen Dresses
The prices on which have been from $3.r.O to $50—now sell at

Exactly Half Price

Children's Coats
Our line of Cloth Coats; the

sizes are from 2 to 14 year.s.

The prices have been from $1.50

to $12.50—HALF PKICH.

Children's Wash Coats
For a final clean-up. all the

white and colored, either in

Pique or Linen

—

OINH-THIRD OFF.

Ladies' Trimmed Hats
$2.50 for Hats which sold up

50c for Hats which sold up

to $8.50
$4.75 for

to $3.50.

Hats which sold up tO $18.00.

A Parasol
Cut

Any Parasol, either white

or colored, at

EXACTLY HiVLF PKICE.

SILKS
BLACK TAFl'KTA SILKS.
35-iiichis wide—our regular

$1.25 number — today 81 yard.

36-inch Colored Taffeta.s

—

never a yard sold for less than
$1 50—only $1.25.

WASH GOODS
The choicest patterns of the

season in Figured Organdies,
Batistes and Dimities, divided
Into two lots:

19c for goods worth to 35c.

25c for goods worth to 48c.

Harrington

is Called.

Houghton, Mich., Aug 12.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Houghton .Sunday

morning suffered the loss of another of

its pioneer settlers, when Mrs. Mar-

garet Harrington passed away quietly

at her home on Huron street. The de-

ceased was 83 y.ars of age and up to

Saturday noon had enjoyed the very
best of health.

Mrs. Harrington was born in Ireland
and came to this country when about
25 years of age, locating at the Cliff

mine. About five years were spent in

the old Keweenaw county town and
about fifty years ago the family came
to Houghton, when- the deceased re-

sided continuously until her death.
The (icteased is survived by two sons,

John, of Chassel. and Daniel, of

Houghton. Her husband died forty-
three years ago. The funeral was heU',

Tutsday morning with services at St.

Ignatius churcli at 9 o'clock and In-

terment In Forest Hill cemetery.

HERE ON HONEYMOON.

Hancock Couple, Married Tuesday,

Come to Duluth.

Hancock. Mich., Aug. 12— (Special to

The Herald.)—MIsg Mary Carney, for

years one of the best known teachers

in the Hancock public schools, became

the bride of Patrick J. Scanlon at St.

I'airick's churcii Tuesday morning.
The ceremony was performed by Rev.
Father Jlarceau. assistant pastor, at
6:.?0 o'clock. Only a few immediate
relatives and intimate friends received
invitations.
The bride was attended by her sister.

Miss Alice Carney, and the groom by
Joseph Scanlon. Immediately after the
ceremony the bridal party repaired to

the home o fthe bride, where a recep-
ilo!i was lield in iionor of the newly
weilded couplo.

Later Mr. and Mrs. Scanlon departed
for Duluth. whence tb.ey will go to St.

Paul, where thev will visit Mrs. S:an-
lon's sister, Mrs. C. F. Middleton. Two
weeks will be spent in touring the
Northwest, before returning to Han-
c, k. wliere they will make their home
on the side hill.

M.ANKATO TYPHOID HAS
CLAIMED MORE VICTIMS.

Mankato, Minn., Aug. 12.—The epi-

demic of tvphold fever continues to

claim its victims, three deaths being
reported in one day, Monday.

Mrs. Rua Ennes, who has been em-
p'.oved at the George E. Brett dry

I

tioods house of tins city, as a fitter,

I

for the past five years, died Monday,
1 after two weeks' .sickness with typhoid

I

fever. Mrs. Ennes was a widow lady
I and leaves a famllv of two children.

I

.S. W. Marson, a young man about 35

I vears old. who came to this city from
Minneapolis about six weeks ago, as
agent for the Asteviin Gas company,
of New York, died Monday night at

one of the local hospitals of typhoid
fever. Mr. Marson was married the
24th of May, in Minneapolis, and bad
intended to make this city his home
had he lived. His remains were ship-
ped to Havwarden, Iowa, for burial.
George E. Nelson, the 2-year-old son

of Mr. and Mrs. Ole Nelson of this city,

died Monday night, after a sickness of
three weeks of typhoid fever. The
burial was made in Glenwood ceme-
tery yesterday afternoon.

filed for some time, the estimate being
simply a statement of the probable val-
ue of tlie estate.
The estimate of value does not In-

clude Mr. Lund's holdings in North or
.South Dakota, where the bulk of his
propertv is supposed to be located.
The estimated values are as follows:

Personal property, $150,000; Improved
real estate, $15,000; unimproved real

estate, $20,000; f«irm lands, $15,000. It

had been supposed that the last Item
would appeir much larger, and the
creditors will watch for the complete
Inventory with much Interest.
To each of his brothers, Henry Lund,

Salmon Falls. Idaho, and Vf. S. Lund,
Canby, and his sisters, Anna M. Koch,
Mollie A. Eaton and Mary E. Hoel, all

of Canby, an undivided twelve one-
hurdredths part ctt the estate is to be
paid; to his mother-in-law, Emma Mil-
ler, Ladysmith, Wis., one-tenth of the
estate; and an undivided tliree one-
hundredths is to be paid to each of the
following einployes: Amanda Isaacs,

Ella M. Cloyes, Leila L. Race, Alverta
Logan. Josephine Scott, F. B. Dlx, Har-
ry Miller, John Lund Hewitt, C M.
Peabody, and R. L. Thompson.

IRRKiATION PROJECTS.

Many Are Now Uader Way in North

Dakota.

Jamestown, N. D., Aug. 12.—Irriga-

tion In North Dakitta will become more

extensive than many people in the

eastern part of the state have any

idea and it will be a comparatively

short time before the projects have
been completed and have tran.sformed
what Is now a seml-arld desert sec-

tion into the most fertile in the state.

State Engineer T. R. Atkinson has
explained the projects that are now
under way in his department. There
are two Washburn county projects,

the Bowman county project, the feder-

al project at VVilUslon which lias been
eoinpb'ted and there is a project con-
teini)lated at Bismerck.
According to Engineer Atkinson,

there are about 1,000,000 acres of land
in the state that can be irrigated,
there being a suaicient water supply
f.ir that area. It is believed by the
engineer that the cost of pumping the
water any further would prove im-
practical.
The Williston project was com-

pleted by the government for use this
spring and Engineer Atkinsson stated
that he believed tliat it wa.s a success
in every light. In his opinion it will
mean much for the western part of
the state. It appears that in order
to supply that section with sufficient
moisture the valley must be flooded.
Witli the Irrigation projects, the rain
is a secondary factor. If the Bis-
marck project is put through it will
mean much to that section of the
state surrounding the capital, wbicii
this year was scorclied to .some extent.

Contains properties that actually feed the

Skin, nourishing and refreshing it as nothing

else can. Its principal ingredients are pure

vegetable oils, medicated and made antiseptic

by "RESINOL," the great Skin-remedy and pro-

tector. These food properties are absorbed

by the skin just as water is absorbed by a

sponge, and their beneficial effect is con-

clusively shown by the attractive look of

perfect health that quickly follows the use of

this soap. Resinol Soap clears up the com-

plexion in a really wonderful manner and

skin-troubles need not mar and worry you, for

your skin can be kept as firm and healthy

as an athlete's. Prove it for yourself.

DRUGGISTS

IL
RESINOL

the acre and rye turned out between
twenty-four and twenty-five bushels.
Judge Amidon said that winter rye Is

sure to become one of ttie staple crops
of North Dakota as soon as Its merits
are known.

MINNESOTA BRIEFS

to

SEEKS ERRING WIFE.

Nebraska Man Follows >\ onian

Grand Forks.

Grand Forks, N. D., Aug. 12.—(Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—M. W. Pratt of

Plattsmoutii, Neb., has arrived in

Grand l-^orks to meet his wife who was
arrested at Eqierado, this county, last

Friday night. Mrs. Pratt has been oc-
cupying a cell in the county jail since
l;er arrest and it was here tliat Mr.
Pratt saw lier today. The 3-year-old-
chlld of Mr. and Mrs. Pratt has been
with the mother.
According to the husband. Perry

Marsh, a cattle dealer, is the man who
ran away from Kel)raska with Mrs.
Piatt last month. They are said to
have covered considerable ground since
that time, finally arriving in Grand
Forks last Friday. That night Mrs.
Pratt drove to Emerado in a livery
rig, but was shortly after arrested by
the ofticitils, wlio were given a clue
to hor wiiertabouts by a torn tele-
gram.

Tlie interview between husband and
wife in the county jail, resulted In
nothing definite, so far as can be learn-
ed at the present time. It is tli-juglit,

however, that a reconciliation will be
I'ftectt'd and that nii criminal action
will be comnifiiced.

Ht. Paul—Tlie annual retreat of the
priests of the diocese of Sioux Falls. S.

D., is being held at St. F^aul's seminary
this week. Tiie retreat began yester-
day .and will continue through until
Saturday morning. It is conducted by
Bi.shop O'Gorman of Sioux Falls.
Moorhead—The funeral was held

Tuesday afternoon at 1 oclock at the
church where he has so faithfully la-
bored of Rev. Bendik Bondahl. 40, pas- I

tor of Concordia cliurch, wlio died up-
on the Buffalo river. He had been
ailing for some time and death came at
5:40 Saturday afternoon. The cause of
death was tuberculosis of the sjiine.

St. Cloud—Henry Messman. 86, of St.
Augusta ditd at his home Sunday after-
noon from old age and complications.
The funeral was held Tuesday morning
from the St. Augusta Catholic church at
9 o'clock, interment being made in the
St. Augusta cemetery. He was one of
the oldest residents of Stearns county
and was respected by all who knew
him.
East Grand Forks—Dejournet and

Hill, the c<}lored men arrested last
week for larceny for higliwa\- robbery,
were given a preliminary liearlng be-
fore Judge Sullivan and on account of
the positive identification by tiie vic-
tim, were bound over to the grand jury.

St. Cloud—Miss Juanita Reed, form-
erly of this city, but now employed as
stenograplier by the chamber of com-
merce at Spokane, Wash., had an ex-
perience with pickpockets on Aug. 4.

and as a consequence is mourning the
loss of a gold watch and about $75 in

cash.
Beaver Bay—The work of hoisting

the logs out of Lax lake will be com-
pleted about Sept. 1, when 12.000.000
feet of logs will have been sliii)ped to
the big mills of the company at West
Duluth.

International Falls—The announce-
ment of Thomas E. Connors for sheriff
is made. He is seeking the nomination
on the Democratic ticket. Tom lias

been a resident of tb.is part of Koo-
chiching county for the past fifteen
years and Is well acquainted with the
duties of the office.

cause of liis demise. The deceased was
well known in the city, though he had
not lived here many years, having
come to Negaunee from Ironwood.
Ishpeming—Mrs. Westgren. wife of

John Westgren, former chief of police
of this city, died Monday morning
Besides the husband there are four
daughters surviving: Mrs. Emll Swan-
son of this city. Mrs. William Doonan
ot Greenland, and tlie Misses Lillie and
Mamie Westgren, both school teachers,
the former at Tacomah, Wash., and the
latter in this city.

Marquette—Mr.s. M. J. Lintz, who hai
spent the past three years at Portland,
Or., has returned to the c!ty for an-
extended visit w\t\\ iier daughters. Mr.s.

Josepli Hocking and Miss Flostella
Lintz.

DAKOTA BRIEFS

Far8 0,

Bapti.sts'
lie held
Baptists
the liest

N. D.—Viie Nortl. Dak ta
annual state convention will
here Sept. 21 to 25, and the
are planning on having one of
programs that has ever been

PENINSULA BRIEFS

1000 Remnants of Lace and Embroidery
At just Half the former Remnant Prices. A big table full of

worth to I2V2C—at 3c a yard.

Laces

MAKES SliriDE ATTEMPTS.

Man From Arkansas Tries Hard to

Kill Hiin.self.

Little P'alls. Minn., Aug. 12.—John
Doyle, a farm hand, was brought to

this city In a demented condition .Sun-

day night and yesterday he made sev-

eral attempts to kill himself. The
first was an attempt to cut his throaat
with a piece of broken bottle which lie

obtained in some manner. This was
unsuccessful, as the glass was not
sharp enough, and he merely inflicted
a flesh wound. Later he tried to
pound his brains out by striking his
liead against the bars of his cell. He
inflicted a deep gash in his head, but
again failed in his attempt.

After a physician had dressed the
injury, the man was put into mitts.
At dinner time his hands were releas-
ed and lie tried to strangle himself
with a pair of suspenders, but was
liindereil by the sheriff. He has made
several attemjits to knock his brains
out and a man has been placed over
him.
At times he talks perfectly ratlonal-

Iv. He says hi> ramf from Arkansas.

LUND LEFT FORTUNE.

Minneapoiis Snicide Left Property

Estimated at $200,000.

Minneapolis. Minn., Aug. 12.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—John Lund, the

big real estate dealer, who killed him-

self in his office here last week left

an estate worth about $200,000, accord-
ing to the petition to probate the will
vvhlch was filed yesterday In the pro-
bate court by the executors. No Inven-
tory was furnished and none will be

Hancock—Tiie annual pic'iic held un-
der the auspices of Kllpl lodge. Knights
of the Maccabees, at the Hancock grove
Sunday was one of tiie most pleasing
affairs in the history of the organiza-
tion.
Houghton—Attorney Joseph F. Ham-

bitzer was notified by telegram Mon-
day of th<- death of his aged father, Dr.
William Hamhitzer. 84, at British Hol-
lows. Wis. Dr. Hamhitzer practiced as
a physician in the leading mining dis-
trict of the Badger state for a great
many years, and there reared his chil-
dren.
Calumet—Miss Clara C. Light and

James C. Clarke were wedded Monday
morning at the home of the V»ride"8

parents, Mr. and Mrs J. C Light, of
Pewablc street. Laurlum. The ceremony
was performed by Rev. Luther K Long,
pastor of the Calumet Congregational
cliurch, In the presence of only the
relatives and immediate friends.
Moh.awk—John Prepula, a resident of

Mohawk, was struck and severely In-

jured bv a Mineral Range train near
No. 5 sliaft at about 9 o'clock Sunday
night. Prepula was cut above the eye,

sustained cuts about his legs and had
a broken rib as the result of his run-
in with the engine He is now in the
Mohawk hospital. How he happened to

get on the right-of-way and directly In

the path of the engine is not known.
Hougliton—Mrs. G Hepke and two

children left Sunday for Oconto, IWs.,

where they will join Mr. Hepke of Mil-

waukee and spend the remainder of

the summer. They have been visiting

Copper country friends the past several
w^^ Ic s

Calumet — Miss Helen Long,
daugliter of Rev. and Mrs. Luther K.
Long has returned to Calumet from a
visit of several weeks in Southern
Michigan. Harry H. Richards of Du-
luth, Minn., has been visiting friends

In Calumet.
N'jgaunee—William H. Toms, 61. who

had been in poor health, having been a
sufferer from bronchitia, died Monday
morning of pneumonia, which devel-
oped a short time ago, being the direct

given at a denominational nteetlng.
Prominent speakers will be here from
all over the United States to take part
and from now on the local Baptists
will work to make the meeting a suc-
cess in every way.
Towner. N. D.—Tiie Republican pre-

cinct committeemen met Monday and
elected James Mclntyre, chairman;
Henrv Erickson. secretary, and Ole
Gilbertson, treasurer. Frank J. Rohle
was selected for state committeeman
from the Thirty-fourth representative
district, and A. A. Jevnager from the
Fortv-fifth legislative district.
Bismarck. N. D.—It has been a busy

.season at the penitentiary, according
to Warden Hellstrom. In the matter
of binding twine the output this year
has reached the 3,30(1.000 i)oint. the s.»a-

son has been so prosperous at the Bis-
marck state penitentiary. Tlie season's
outt>ut will figure for the state trea-
sur\ over $35,000.
Grand Forks, N. D.—Dr. Olof Bent-

zen was called to Hissboro In consulta-
tion with doctors there in regard to the
case of Mrs. Hattie Smith. Mrs. Smith
has been suffering from blood poison-
ing for the past three weeks, and it

was found necessary to amputate her
left limb to prevent further spread of
the disease.

Fargo, N. D.—Henry Williams, C. W.
Brown and Nathian Jourdam were ar-
rested on Saturday evening while en-
ioving a little 'Vrap" game at the
i.iinous negro resurt in Ilogans alley.
Two police officers came upon them
while thev were at their game.
Grand Forks, N. D.—Attorney George

A. Bangs, who was taken 111 in Chicago
last week, underwent an operation in

tliat citv Monday morning.

WISCONSIN BRIEFS

Asiiland—Students of Nurtiiland col-

lege are building a concrete dam on
the college campus, which will furnish
a lake half a mile in length and wind-
ing in ond out among tlie ravines on
the grounds.
Kenosha—Monday morning the Chi-

cago Bras.s company started on a ten-
hour shift after running eight hours
for nearly a year. Two months ago
there were over 1,000 Idle men In Ke-
nosiia, but now nearly all are em-
ployed.
Grand Rapids—Steve Prozinski. a 19-

vear-old boy employed In the Grand
Rapids Paper and Pulp mill, three mills
north of this city, was caught In the
large rewiad rolls anil bis head badly
squeezed and bruised. The machine was
stopped in time to prevent a fracture
of tlie .«kull and he may recover.
Menominie—The Elk Creek Evan-

gelical church celebrated its fiftieth an-
niversary Monday, services being con-
ducted by former pastors. The church,
whi<:li were erected in 187, has been
entirely remodeled and redecorated in
white and gold. A fine new altar, pul-
pit and baptismal font, together with a
replica of Thorwaldson's statue of
Christ, give the interior a rich appear-
ance.
Milwaukee—Following the receiver-

ship proceeding's at Minneapolis
against the Pillsbury-Washburn Flour
Mills company. Judge Quarles Monday
named the three Minneapolis receivers
for this district.

Beloit—Reuben Taylor of the village
of Rockton, just south of Beloit, died
after suffering terrible agony from
blood poisoning. The poison was caused
by scratching a pimple on his face
w"hlle working in a paper mill.

DEATH BEFORE ILL-HEALTH.

Red Wing. Minn.. Aug. 12.—Smith
Stafford, 60 years old, residing on the
W. W. Jewell farm in Clierry Grove,
this county, committing suicide, by
hanging himself In the barn early
yesterday. He had been 111 and despond-
efit for some tini'^. He is survived by
a wife, son and daughter.

JUDGE FINISHES THR.\SHTNG.
Fargo. N. D. Aug. 12.— ^Special to

The Herald.)—Judge Amidon has re-
turned to the city from the McHenry
farm and said that they finished
thrashing rve and barley there Friday
morning. The yield was satisfactory
both in quality and quantity. The bar-
ley went about ihirty-slx bushels to

One of the

is by the words
best means of estimating the quality of our stock

of praise from tourists of the metropolitan centers.

Almost without exception, tourists from New York, Chicago,

Philadelphia and other cities say that our stock compares most

favorably with the best they know. Such praise means much.

Temporarily located at

17 SECOND AVENUE WEST.

r. D. DAY & CO., Inc.,
Fashionable Je»eler». CASSIUS BAGLEY, President
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THORSEN IS

FIRSTJIOME

Duluth Boy Easy Winner

Over Eddie lierr's

Maroons.

Stnsenbark,
Ttrry. p . .

.

Totals 30 I

DULUTH.
AB. k

KncpplnK. M * *

Hopkins, cf 3

Mcnroc. If

Ness, lb 3 I

6ltr»n, 2b * 1

WiiUaras. rf 8 Q
Wtsiott. 3b J

Scl:iiffer. c 3

Thoisen, p 8

18 4

24 13

TO. A.

\ I
2

E.

9

hit* in seven

? i M
IT 12

$25 Suits $12.50

$20 Suits .

.

$10.00

$15 Suits .
. $7.S0

$12.50 Suits $6.25

$10 Suits

.

. $5.00

Big Bargains in

TROUSERS

STRAW HATS

at HaU-Price

Ralph Terry Gets tils in

Plenty and Fans

Rejoice.

Tcitals

S'(re by lunipss:

Wliinii'fB 10000000 0—1
Dul.ilh 1 1 1 1 x-4

Humm.-vn-: Two-baie hits — Bcatiy. Kofpi.lng.

S. !iKtf(r. Mcim>e. Home run—Nes#. Stolon b:i8e»—
Wmrott. Bchatfir. Sacrifue hits—Ilopklna. 2:

Williams. Hasfs on biiil!—Off ThirMn. 2; (ff Ter-

ry 2. Ptnick out—By Thcrscn. B; by Ttrry. 1.

Left on bilges—Winnipeg, ; imluth, 3. Double plays

—O'Hrhn to Ktfpplng to Ntss. WUdpttch—Ttrry.

I'assul bill—Sohatftr. Time—1;23. Umpires—Krtck

anil Thtol»a!J.

rg to one
in the eighth the latter

held Plttsbun
innings, but
made four hits and got a base on balls,
scoring four runs. Score: R. H. E.
I'ittsburg 00 10040—5 6

fhlladelnhla ,. ..01 000 00 00— 1 7 2

batteries—Maddox and Gibson and
rhelps; Sparks, Moren and Dooin. Um-
pires—Johnstone and Klem.

Cartltunln Ar« blanked.
Boston, Aug. 12.—Turkey, Boston's

new left-hander, pitched his first game
yesterday and shut out St. Louis, 2 to
0. The locals had many chances to
.score, but Karger was effective with
men on bases. Score: R- H. E.

Boston 000020 x—2 7 1

St. Louts 00000000 0—0 6 i

Batteries—Tuckey and Graham; Kar-
ger and Bliss. Umpire—Emslie.

When it comes to solid

value giving-, the Big Du-
luth leads them all.

"You had better come soon."

^imm
DORANTE WINS

RICH STAKE

Surprising Form Shown

by Winner of Feature

at Saratoga.
Saratoga, Aug. 12.—On a very heavy

track Dorante, carrying top weieht.
116 pounds, won the historic Travers
Btake. wortli |5.5y2 to the v,-inner at

Saratoga yesterday. Dorante, who has
improved wonderfully since coming
here, ran the best race he has shown
this year and J. Lee put up a perfect
ride on the Fursythe colt. King James
was second, with Beaucoup third. The
time. 2:09 3-5 for \\i miles, was good,
considering the track conditions.

Sir John Jclinson jumped away into

a two lengths lead, followed by King
James and Beaucop. with Dorante
bringing up the rear. Sir John Jolm-
son continued to show the way to the
upper turn where SluUing sent King
James into the lead, but almost im-
mediately Lee btgan to send Dorante
up on the outsldf. At the final fur-

long pole he was on even terms with
King James and in the drive began to

draw away to win by three quarters of

a length. Kin» Jaines was ten lengi»ts

before Beauccup.

Rain Stops Tourney.

Sioux City, Iowa. Aug. 12.—There
was nothing doing yesterday in the
Trl-State Tennis tournament on ac-
count of the heavy rain. Today the
consolation singles will be played down
to the semi-finals and play will be
started in llie doubles for the cham-
pionship.

This winning ball games is getting to

be a liabit with Dick Thorsen. It's

just as natural now for the big blonde

boy to go into the box, tease a lot of

batters for nine innings and let them
down with two or three hits and a

very gaunt run column, as it is for him
to climb ofit of the left side of the bed

in the morning and think of "ham an'

ex " for breakfast. Dick is the winning
child of this league since he was taken

Into the fold, and if all the Sox pitchers

were as successful. Brandon and Win-
nipeg would have to lay up and watch
the Sox go for the wire. The Duluth

boy has won eleven out of thirteen

games pitched, and letting the other

team down with two or three hits lias

been his specialty. Some going!
Thursen gave Eddie Herr's men a

setback In the race yesterday. Eddie,

v.anted that game, oh so much! He
was within half a game of Brandon,
and didn't want to fall back any
farther. He sent Ralph Terry in to
wash the Sox, l^ut tlie good left winK
of Richard Tliorsen ground out put-
outs as the mill grinds grain, and at Iho
end of the ninth Inning, Herr found
himself with the wliittled point of a
•1 to 1 score.

If tliere's any man in the league
Duluth fans like" to see get it good and
hard, he is Ralph Waldo Terry of Kala-
mazoo, Mich. It's only human nature
to hate to see a man get away with
anything he doesn't have. The Duluth
baseball bugs haven't had the pleasure
of seeing Terry get it very often. As
a rule, his entrance into tlie box spells

defeat for the Sox. and groans of an-
guish come from the stands as he lobs
them up, and the blue-clad chasers of

the bounding pallet break their backs
shattering the atmosphere. Not so
yesterday. Terry never iiad anything,
so he didn't have any less than usual,
but the Sox had a little more, and ti;ey

worked it off in nice shape. They did
a fine job on Mr. Terry. Nine hits for a
total of fifteen bases were their portion,
and onlv three of them were wasted.
Terrv ground tlie edges off his teeth,

but didn't pitch ball, and the Sox mer-
rilv cloxited on.

"The Maroons opened on Thorsen like

a scorching autolst hitting a farmer's
V. agon in the roadway. After two were

1
down, Beatty doubled and Metzger
singled, shoving a run across the plate.

'Alter tliat, there wasn't a thing to it

but Thorsen. Only one hit was scored
up and the man who made it was
caught in a double. Not a "Pegger saw
second base and the few who saw first

never had half a chance to get any
farther, with Schaefer pegging them
out as last as they cut for the bag.
The Maroons were caught, roped and
branded with hardly a struggle and the
Sox enj<>^ ed the fun.
The Sox handled Terry roughly in

the first three innings. In the first,

Koeiif>ing opened ui> with a double, was
sacrificed to scond by Hopkins and
scord on a wild pitch. In the second
O'Brien opened with a single, went to

t-econd on Williams' sacrifice and scor-
ed on Schaefer's double. In the third,

Koepping singled once more, was sac-
rificed to second by Hopkins and scored
on Ness' single against the left field

fence. Some science to that kind of

baseball.
The Sox laid up their clubs for a

while then and contented themselves
with holding the advantage. The la-t

run caiae In the eighth by a home run
clout off John Ness' bat. Terry had
been kidding the big fellow and the big
follow iiad kidded Terry. With two
and three on him, Ralphie rolled one
down the groove and it did a quick
mount to tht clouds. Perhaps some-
body out in West Duluth wondered
whv a bolt of lightning should come
without fire and smite him on the
noodle Anvway, Ness walked leis-

utely mound the bases and the ball

never came back.
The game wa.'-n't a bad one to watch.

There were no sensational fielding

stunts, but there were plenty of fa.«t

plavs and Thorsen's pitching v.as

worth it anyway. Ollle Anderson was
at the grounds, but out of a job and
Krick and Theobald held the indicator
successfully.
The detailed score of the game fol-

lows:
WINNIPKG.

AB. R. H. PO. A. F._.

King, ss 4

BASEBALL
Tomorrow 3:30 p.m.

DULUTH vs. WINNIPEG.
L.AWIES FKEE FRID.W.

Northern League.

Rain SburteuM Game.
New York, Aug. 12.—In the expecta-

tion of seeing a double header be-
tween the Chicago and local National
league teams today, the crowd was so
great that ground rules were neces-
sary. During the tliird inning a squall
struck the grounds and this was Tol-

Icwed bv a severe thunder and rain-
storm. The teams played through six

innings, but In tho first half of the
sivenlh. Umpire O'Day called the game
witn the score 4 to in favor of Chi-
cago. The second game w^s declared
oft on Recount of the storm. Score:

Chicago 2 2—4 7

New York 0—0 2 2

Batteries—PfelsVer and Kllng; Wiltse
and Bresnahan. Umpires—O'Day and
Rigler.

m

American Association.

STANDING.
Won. Lost.

STANDING.
Won. Lo.^t.

Brandon 48 31

Winnipeg 46 32

Duluth 44 44

Fargo 23 54

Tncsdaj'M Re>nilt».
Duluth, 4; Winnipeg, 1.

Brandon, 3; Fargo, 1.

Gauien Today.
Winnipeg at Duluth.
Fargo at Brandon.

American League.
STANDING.

Won. Lost.
Detroit 63 39

St. Louis 61 44
Cleveland 57 45
Chicago 57 45
Philauelphia 47 62
Boston 49 65
Vv'ashington 39 61
New York 33 68

Pet.
.60b
.690
.500
.299

Pet.
.618
.581
.559
.559
.475
.471
.390
.327

Louisville 69
Toledo 66
Indianapolis 69
Columbus 64
Minneapolis 58
Kansas City 54
Milwaukee 53
St. Paul 33

48
47
50
53
58
62
64
82

Pet.
.590
.584
.580
.547
.500
.460
.453
.287

Toledo Wins Da< feist.

Kansas City, Aug. 12.—In a slugging
match replete with long hits and bril-

liant plays Toledo defeated Kansas
City yesterday. Score: R- H. E.
Toledo 20020041 0—9 1 5 2

Kansas City ... 2 10 2 2—7 14 2

Batteries—Lattimore aT:d Land; Bra-
don and Sullivan. rnii>lre, Ov/ens.

BrowDM Drop Another.
.St. Louis, Aug. 12.—Boston made it

three out of four frtmi St. Louis by
winning yesterday's game. 3 to 0. Botii

pitchers did good work, but Cicotte
was invincible with men onb sases.

Score: R- H- ^•

St. Louis ...00000000 0—0 4 1

Boston .. ..10011000 0—3 6 1

Batteries—Howell and Spencer; Ci-
cotte and Carrigan. Umpires—Evans
and ilurst.

ColonolH Win Battily.
Minneapolis, Aug. 12. — Louisville

combined hits with Minneapolis' errors
yesterday and won an easy victory, 9

to 2. Halla was effective throughout.
Score: R- H. E.
Minneapolis ....110000000—2 46
Louisville 2 2 13 1—9 11 3

Batteries — Patterson and Buelow;
Halla and Hughes. Umpires, Kerin
and Bierhalter.

TO PUY FOR

CITYTITLE

Wolvin Building and

Board of Trade Teams

Meet Saturday.

Tlie Commercial League

Championship at Stake

in Big Game.

The championship of the Commercial

league, the four club organization

which has held fitful sway In Duluth

tills season, will be practically decided

next Saturday, when the Wolvin Build-

ing and Board of Trade teams will

meet in their second game. The Beard

of Trade men have won six games and

lost none. The Wolvins have won five

and lost one. It is up to the Wolvlns
to win to lie things up and, and if

they fail, there Is little hope that
they will win the league honors.
The game will be played after the

regular leagvie game and it will prob-
ably bring out the largest crowd of
the seasonn to an amateur ball game.
There is deadly rivalry between the
tv.-o teams and their supporters and the
hist game brought out nearly every
worker in the two buildings to root
for their respective teams. There Is

.xo much at stake in Saturday's game
that everybody will be out and tlie

lusty voices of the pit traders, thrown
through megaphonc-B, will be matched
against the voices of the quiet Wol-
vin building clerks to form a din that
will be deafening.
The game should be a good contest

between well matched team.s. Either
Murphy or Hansen will pitch for the
board and both are hard to hit. Earl
Lowe has been pitching great ball for
the Wolvlns and they expect to win
easily with liim in the box. The teams
field well and the game will be worth
seeing as an exhibition of amateur
baseball.

To the Scenic

Northwest

Round trip summer tourist tickets to

Seattle, Tacoma, Portland, Everett,

Bellingham, Vancouver, Victoria and

California, via The Great Northern

Railway, will permit stopover at al-

most any point en route. Before de-

ciding upon your route, talk it over

with a Great Northern representative.

Send for illustrated folder "To the Scenic Northwest.'*

FRED A. HILLSt
Northern Passenger Agent,

432 West Superior Street, Duluth,

1101 Tower Aye., Superior.

ii

BATH POWDER

Mnrqiinrd lli>\vnN Snlntn.
St. Paul. Minn., Aug. 12.—The Saints

were unable to hit Marquard oppor-
tunely yesterday and lost the first

game of the series to Indianapolis by
a score of 3 to 1. Score: R. H. E.
Indianapolis 110 10 — 3 7

St. I'aul 00000010 0—1 G 3

Batteries — Marquard and Living-
ston; Hall and Meyers Umpire, Kane.

Divide at Cleveland.
Cleveland, Aug. 12.—Piilladelphla

won the first game. 6 to 1, and Cleve-
land the second, 6 to 4, yesterday.
Vickers pitched great ball in tlie first

game, but weakened in tlie second.
Tlie home team had two pitchers
knocked out, Falkenberg in the first

game, and Bergen in the second. Score:-

First game

—

R- H. E.
Cleveland ..10000000 — 1 4 2

Philadelphia 113 10 0—6 11

Batteries — Falkenberg, Liebhardt.
Foster and N. Clarke; Vickers and
Schreck. Umpire—Connolly. _ „ „
Second game

—

R- H. E.
Cleveland ..11200002 x—6 12 1

Philadelphia 2 2 0—4 12 2

Batteries—Berger, Rhodes and Bemis
and N. Clarke ; Vickers. Dygert, I'lank
and Schreek and Powers. Umpire

—

Connolly.

Tigern l.oMe .\notbeT.
Detroit, Aug. 12.—Two timely hits by

Freeman drove in three men, giving
Washington Just enough runs witti

which to win. Detroit hit Smith iiard

at the start of the game, but lie stead-
ied and pitched superb ball thereafter.
Kossman's batting featured Detroit's
play. Both sides gave their pitcliers

perfect support at all stages. Score:
B. H. E.

Detroit 10010000 0—2 9

Washington. 2 10 0—3 8

Batteries—Dcmovan and Schniidt;
Smith and street. Umpire—O'Lougiilin.

CoIumbuN Boats >lilwauliee.
Milwaukee, Wis.. Aug. 12.—Columbus

scored the only run In yesterday's
game on two scratch douldes in the
third, winning a pitching battle by a
score of 1 to 0. Geyer and Dougherty
were both in great form. Score;

R. H. E.
Milwaukee 00000000 — 3 1

Columbus 001000 O— 1 5

Batteries—Dougherty and Hoeffner;
rseyer and Fohl I'mpire. Hayes.

S8

I'irlch. c

Hfatty. lb
MiiiKtr. 3b
Htndtrson. If

Cox. cf

Bond, rf

Eany fur CbioaBO.
Chicago, Aug. 12.—New York pre-

sented a patched up infield yesterday,
which went to pieces in tlie sixth in-

ning and Chicago won easily, 6 to 1.

Walsh's pitching was the feature.
Score: «• H. E^

Cliicago 0200400 x— 6 6 2

New York..O 10 0—1 5 4

Batteries—Walsh, White and Sulli-

van: Lake. Billiard and Blair. Umpires
—Sheridan and Egan.

National League.
STANDING.

Won. Lost. Pet.
38 .608
39 .602
42 .576
43 .547
52 .495
53 .471*

59 .385
66 .327

BRANDON MIXES

HITS WITH ERRORS

Angels Win Second Game

of the Series With

Fargo.
Brandon, Man., Aug. 12.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Brandon's hits were
mixed with Fargo's errors yesterday and

the Angels won the second game of the

series by a score of 3 to 2. Both Wal-
dorf and Dahlgren pitched good ball

and, although Dahlgren was hit the

harder, the Brandon hits were more
timely.
The detailed score of the game fol-

lows:
FARGO.
AB. R

4

GLEAMS^"*.

RICE POWDER
A Perfumed Luxury for the Bath. '

Best Toilet po-wder. Antiseplically

Softens Hard Water. Better pure. Relieves sunburn and

than Perfume. 25baths,^^^^^A.*.»^^^^^ chafing. Best for

25<'"^*'^«-.^5 cente.^„---''^TALL STORES*"''**-.*.^ baby, ^..--"-"t^^.*
A CAN "^^.^^-'''''''^ OR MAILED BY US. ^^^-^-^^^^"^^ A CAN_

BATCHELUER INIR^RTING COilNEW YORISv

Pittsburg 59

New York "»
Chicago o7

Philadelphia 52
Cincinnati 51
iso-ston *7

Brooklyn 37

St. Louis 3-

Pirates Pound Spark*.
Philadelphia. Aug. 12.—The latter

part of vesterday's game was played

in the rain and play was once suspend-
ed for nearly half an hour. Sparks

1

%

4

4 I

4

V.ii:lain.i. 21) «

,.4
..4
..3

Tliomison. cf

Simr. If ...

niruigtr, ss .

Kroi.klns, 3b
Giidirty, rf

lbKiirkr.

Ljuili. c

WuMorf. p

Totals .

.

TI.

2

1

1

2

4

PO.

1

s

2

C

8
4

SATURDAY AFTERNOON
ANOTHER OF THE HERALD'S FOFULAH EXOURSiONS!

Get away from the heat and the bustle Saturday afternoon. Fill your

lungs with the purest air in the Universe—every breath a tonic—every

minute a pleasure. A five-hours' unequalled trip on Lake Superior.

THE STEAMER EASTON
at 6 p. rIm and, alfer one honr's

slop, returns by moonliflhi at 9 p.

m. Delightful concert on board by
Robinson s Mandolin Orchestra.

FARE FOR THE
ROUND TRSP. ...

S>UDi:aers. cf .

.

l/^-ig:/.). St ..

.Ml 111 lee. rf ...

.Mlili. c

OlHa. lb ...

McCruw. If .

Waxiii r. 3b
Livliis»ti>n. 2b
iJaMtrcn, p .

32 !

BRANTKIN.
AB. R.

S

10 2t

A.

2

1

1

1

1

1

B

12

E.

28

n.
1

2

2

1

6

PO.
1

a

5

13

2

2

1

A.

1

s

1

4

3

2

U

Will leave Booth's Dock at 4

p. iiL., arriving at Two Hart>ora

Gel Tieksis at The

Horald Office—

NOW OM SALE

'^^-^:. .^—j^'.-i' «*.'

Total*
Sure L; lnr>ln6«:

i;-ar„(, 00010000 1—2
Brsndon 2 1 1 x-4
Summary: Two-base hit—Thompson. Tfiret-base

hit—nriw.klns. Pa».'£(J kill- MiUb. WUJ ritcli—

Waldorf. r..-»s€S on balls—Off Waldorf. 7. »n ty

Iiilched ball— Mills. Struck out—By I>uldtrrin. 5;

I'y Waldorf 1. l.«ft on basis—Brandon. 11 Kargo.

tl Slohn bases—Mfmice. Mills, ODea. Sacrlflit

lilts— VVillly 1118. i. LtlBlity. H; Kammfis. U-.ulJe

playg_CUvin(!ir to Burkr. Time— 1:40. Altri.'dancG

—I.IOO. I'aiplrt— l'""».b<ny-

SINGLES ARE PUYED.

Rain Interferes With Wisconsin

Tennis Touniej at Milwankee.

Milwaukee. AVis.. Aug. 12.—On ac-

count of rain the state championship

tennis matches could not all be played

here yesterday. The singles were

played but the doubles were postponed.

'sVanian defeated Craft, 6-2; Brom-
ster defeated Corey 6-4, 6-2; Barr de-

feated Hansen 6-*; 6-4; U^tson defeat-

ed P.osworth 6-4; 8-6; Dtarborn defeat-

ed Sato 6-3; 6-0; Smith defeated Saf-

ford 6-i' 6-2; Barney defeated Kelsey
6-0- 6-1- McMinn defeated Blaisdell

6-l' 6-3' Gugler defeated Hamilton 6-3;

6-4- Green defeated Fischer 6-1; 6-0;

Cro'zier defeated Whyte 6-1:; 7-5; Gibbs
defeated O'Meara 6j-'2; 6-2.

EAST VS. SOUTH THURSDAY.

Drawings Made for National Tennis

Tournament at Brooklyn.

New York. Aug. 12.—The draw for

the East vs. West vs. South lawn

tennis preliminary was made yesterday

by A. L. Hoskins. secretary of the

United States National Lawn Tennis
association. Th* matches will be
played at the Crescent Athletic club.

Fay Ridge. The East and South are

to meet on Thursday next in the first

round. The West players have a bye
and will meet the winners of the first

round on Friday. The victor in this

match ia entitled to challenge at New-
Iport for the natlona4 title.

oo bad that

ive hockey
be enticed

ther cities
the game

here, where
it s li o u 1 d naturally
flourish. Deetz, Furni,
Winters and Steinback,

the backbone of last year's Northern
hockey team, are said to be slated for

places on one of the teams of the
Cleveland Amateur league next winter.
Their departure will mean the non-
existence here of a team able to cope
with the Mg amateur teams of the
United States, and Duluth will fall off

the hockey map. except insofar as the
game is played locally.
Hockey is just coming to the front

in the United States. Tlie game grows
more popular every year; extends far-

ther and farther and is now played in

every city of any consequence in the
country, either on natural Ice of arti-

ficial Ice. I>uluth is so situated that
the game should be at its best in this
section. Tiie winter weather is suited
for natural ice for several months
each ytar and. if the proper enterprise
were shown, the city would have a rink
that would not be surpassed in the
country.
Last year, the Northern hockey team,

pla\ed under the handicap of a little

outdoor rink, hardly suited for any-
thing better than "shinny on your own
side." made a name for itself through-
out the entire hockey world on this
side of the border. The boys were
both respected and feared and Duluth
was figured as a fixture in hockey cir-

cles. The hoys cannot be expected to
keep the game alive purely by their
own efforts. They have always been
without a rink; they have been prac-
tically wit'iout support and they made
strides that wore truely phenomenal,
when the difficulties are cnrslder"d.
Amateur hockey 1» the whole thing

In the United Slates now. The exper-
ience of the Internr.tlonal league, when
owners were iield up for fabulous
salaries by Canadian hockey players,
has effectually dispelled any thoughts
of professional hockey becoming a
permanent institution. The lovers of
the game must look to the home boys
to keep alive and no city has any more
promising lot of material than Duluth.
The scope of amateur hockey was
broadened last year and it would be-
come still broader the coming season,
yet Duluth is to he without the game
for want of a rink. It is a reflection
on the enterprise of a city, v.-hich

should be foremost in the promotion
of winter sports.

* * •

The Incident at Athletic park the
other day. wlien Umpire Anderson call-
ed Hopkins out because Williams left

his coa:hing box and went into the
diamond, has sent the "bugs" delving
Into their rule books to find tlie um-
pire's authority for his action. They
have thus far been unsuccessful. There
Is nothing to authorize an umpire to
call a .-nan out on account of the
coacher's actions and Anderson must
have interpreted some rule to cover it.

There is no doubt hut that Anderson
was all right in Inflicting some punisli-
ment. He had to do something on ac-
count of Williams' violation of the
rules in getting out of his cnacher'a
llnfs, fur the Duluth manager had no
right in the diamond. Therefore, he
called Hopkins out. The punishment
was not too severe and the fans admit
It. but they continue «« wonder where
Anderson found his authority. Inas-
much as Williams was coaching the
plav at second and Hopkins was resting
safely on third.

RACES AT GALESBURG.

Fleming Boy Wins Mannfaetarers'

Stakes, Big Event of Card.

Galesburg, 111., Aug. 12.—Fleming
Boy won the manufacturers' stakes,

the principal event of th« opening day

of the harness races here. There were
seven starters in the big event. Sum-
maries:
Manufacturers' stakes, 2:25 trot;

purse $1.000—Fleming Boy won; Lady
Mac. second; Brace Girdle, third. Best

2-25 pac*e; purse. 500—John Ward
won; Bonner, second; Achilles, third.

Best time. 2:12i4. ^ ^ ,, ._.
Free-for-all, one heat; purse. $1.00n

Citation, first; Angiola. second. Time,

2:06V4- Only two starters.

UPTON TO

TRY AGA

Sir Thomas Will Clial-

lenge for Race Under

Universal Rules.

Success of New ShamrocK

Encourages Persistent

British Yachtsman.

umpire, has been offered a position by

both the American and National league.

It is reported that lie has decided to

accept the National league berth, quit-
ting the American association at the
end of the present season.

YACHTS ON LONG RACE.

Queen and Kaluna Lead in New

York Yacht Club Event.

Vineyard Haven, Mass., Aug. 12.

—

After a quick run of twenty miles Ic

a smoky southwester from Newport,

R. 1., to West Chop, eighteen yachts

of the New York Yaciit club conclud-

ed their day's run to the east at this

port with the Queen and Katrina, the

winners of the Vice Commodore's cup

for schooners in the first and second
divisions respectively. The Avenger
and Rosalie v.ere winners of cups for
sloops, while in the class races the
Wuetn. Istanlena, Weetawamoc, Ro-
salie and Vance Dora were winners
The breezes held good from the south-
west the entire trip and with a mod-
erate sea, the racing conditions were
well night ideal. The fieet continues
tlie eastward run today.

London, Aug. 12.—Flushed with the

successes of his new racing yacht

Shamrock, which has won twenty-four

out of twenty-seven contests In whicli

she started in the regattas held this

year in home waters. Sir Thomas Lip-

ton is more anxious than ever to try

again for the America cup. There are

still six weeks for him to issue a chal-

Unge for a race off Sandy Hook in

August of 1909, and he is lioptng tnat

some intimation will come from the

New York Yacht club that a cnallenge
if sent, will be accepted. Without such
intimation Sir Thomas will not ask
any British yacht club to challenge on

liis behalf. .^ „ „, _,.

"The ambition of my life." Sir Thom-
as said, "is to bring back the cup to

Great Britain. Personally, I am win-
ing to challenge under the old rules,

but I cannot get a designer of standing
to build another freak racer, so 1 ai'»

waiting for an intimation that the New
York Yacht club will accept a chal-

lenge similar to tliat sent last year,

which I have reason to believe some
members of t!ie club favor.

"My conditions are uuite simple. Ai

that I ask is to be allowed to build

a challenger under the universal rules

that now govern all yaciit rac'>ng in

America, and that 1 be permitted to

build two boats, the fastest of whicli

will cross- the Atlantic. The deed of

gift I believe, will not prevent the

acceptance of a challenger under these
conditions. One of the clauses dis-

tinctly states that the holder of tiie

cup and the challenger can arrange
all the details of the race to their

mutual satisfaction. So long as the

New York Yacht club insists on a race

between machines which serve no use-

ful purpose there is no possibility of a
challenge, but as soon as they are will-

ing to race under the rules adopted
for the American regattas, 1 am ready
and anxious for another try.'

Designer Fife, since tlie Shamrock
has proved sucli a success, is more con-

fident than ever of his ability to design

a boat under the universal rule which
will be successful in lifting the cup.

During his visit to America last year

Mr Fife carefully observed the new
'deas adopted by trans-Atlantic build-

ers and designers, and many of these

1 ave been embodied in the Shamrock.
A combination of his ov> n and Ameri-
can ideas, with improvements learned
from the experience with the Sham-
rock Mr. Fife believes, will produce
a boat that will stand a better chance
than any previous competitor of bring-
ing back the c up.

OWENS TOGO HIGHER.

Milwaukee, Wis., Aug. 12.—Clarence
Owens, the crack American association

TO WELCOME ATHLETES.

President, Governor Hughes and

Party Candidates to Participate.

New York, Aug. 12.—Every pres-

idential candidate has been invited to-

take part in the reception to the

American Olympic athelttes on JVug,-

29. Yesterday special Invitations were,

sent to President Roosevelt, Governor

Hughes, iLtut. Governor Chanler,

William H. Taft, Republican nominee;

W. J. Bryan, Democratic nominee;

Thomas Watson, Eugene V. Debs.

Thomas L. Higsen, the Independence
League candidate, and August Gllhaus,
the Socialist Labor parly aspirant for
the office.

, ^„ .

President Roosevelt was also notiflett'

of his appointment as honorary chair-
man of the reception committee.

SWEET MARIE BEATEN.

Jack Leybuni Trots Fast Mile on.

Belmont Track.

Philadelphia, Au. 12.—Jack Leyburn,

owned by Stat« Senator James P. Mc-

Nicholl, of this city, yesterday won
tlie match race with Sweet Marie,

owned by William Bradley of New
York, in straight heats and Incidental-

ly established a new record for both,
heats for the Belmont track.
Levburn trotted the first heat In

2 05%. two seconds faster than the
record held by Cresceus over the same-
course. The second heat was nego-
tiated in 2:06%.

NORTHERN DIVISION LEADS.

Sergeants McNabb and Cox Have-

High Seores at Fort Sheridan.

Chicago, Aug. 12.—Skirmish fire com-
prised the program of the army shoot

at Fort Sheridan today. The two best

shots in the northern division lead the

eld of 147 contestants. Sergeants Joseph.

McNabb, Troop K. Eighth cavalry, and;
William C. Cox, Company M. Twenty-
seventh Infantry, tying for first place
v.ith 389 points out of a possibleSOO.
Their nearest competitors were P. P.

Hernandez, arte.sian, Atlantic division,

and Private Clarence Burroughs, Com-
pany E. Twer.lh-seventh. Cuban divis-
ion, each of whom scored 384.

S.S.S.
HEALS

SORES AND ULCERS

!!

«ft

Sores and Ulcers are indications of impure blood. They show that the circulaliot

has become infected with germs and poisons, "which are being constantly discliarged

into the open place to irritate the delicate nerves, tissues and surrounding flesh and
keep the sore in a state of inflammation and disease. Whether these impurities in>

the blood are the re?u!t of some debilitating sickness, an old taint from a formei
disease, or whetlier it is hereditary bad blood, there is but one way to cure sores and
ulcers, and that is to purify the blood. Washes, salves, lotions, etc., are often bene-
ficial because of tlieir cleansing, antiseptic efifects, but notliing applied to the surface •

can reach the blood, where the real cause is, and tlierefore cannot cure. S. S. S. is

the remedy for sores.and ulcers of every kind. It gets down to the very bottom of
the trouble and removes every trace of impurity or poison, and makes a lasting cure.
S. S. S. changes the quality of the circulation, so that instead of feeding the diseased

.

parts with impurit!es, it nourishes and heals the irritited, inflamed flesh and causes
the ulcer to fill in with healthy tissue by supplying it with pure, rich blood. Book
on Sores an4 Ulcers and any niedicil advice desired sent free to all who write.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA. GA^
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BRYAN ACCEPTS PRESIDENTIALiOMINATION
(Continued from page 1-)

by the wisest and most patriotic pur-
goses. will achieve victory in Novem-
er. On no political issue is the plat-
form a straddle or evasion, and its

every declaration squares with the
princii>U-s of old-fashioned Democracy.
It is essentially a Democratic Instru-
ment, prt serving and applying the
taith of the fathers to existing con-
ditions.

"It is liardly worth while to say,

sir. that ill the judgment of your party
asao.-iati'S and our countrymen gen-
erally, vou. as our candidate, fit our
plattornn. And it is equaly gratitying
that there is nothing in the platform
calling f.n- apology. There is nothing
that you would avoid or run ^away
from. There is nothing omitted tJiat

you net.i supply l>y giving your in-

Individual views. In these respects

you have a tremendous advantage or

your ni'i>ul>lican opponent. Standing
on ."uca a platform, possesses of an
abidi!.-4 . onvictlon that our cause i.s

Just, vou will draw the keen blade of

right,-uiisness and truth. tlirowing
awav Ih.- scaidiard. and tight for the

prinliple of equal rights to all and
special privileges to none. /iour
partv has emphatically refused to

forni anv alliances with special inler-

est.s that enjov special privileges under
Republican administration. You have
alwavs refused to compromise with
thi'se" who prostitute the functions of

governmeTit for the lust of greed. It

was your lofty statesmanship, your
unwavering fidelity, your Jefferson

BtandarM of Domo<racy that induced
the representatives of millions of

American freemen unanimou.sly to

chose you as their candidate for the

highest office in the world.
'It would be inappropriate for me to

detain this splendid audience that has
met here today to listen to your pat-

riotic and eloquent words. Therefore
1 now hand you an authenticated copy
Of the platform adopted by the Demo-
cratic convention at Denver, and I re-

quest the secretary to read the formal
letter of notification.'

The letter of notification was then
read, a^ follows:

Letter of Xotifiration.

Hon. William J. Br>an—Sir: You
Wert -..i.aiiimou.siy nominated for presi-

,3enr .t Hie United States by the na-
tional Democratic convention tiiai as-

eemhled at Denver on July 7. The
Oonvontir.n directed us to convey to you
this lornial notice of your nomination.
Tb^ duties of tlie delegates to this

convention were made plain and ea.sy

by the fact that the people who sent

them there desired tiiat the banner of

Demucra. \- be entrusted to your hands.

Ko Federal officeholders conspired to

bring ab.jut your nomination. Nor did

predatory wealth and its allied inter-

ests contribute to tliat end. Your selec-

tion came spontaneously from the

hearts of your fellow-citizens. The pro-

ceedings of the convention show that

with zeal and enthusiasm the plain

duty of the delegates was accora-

^ The platform adopted is a bold and
frank devlaration of the time-honored
principles of the Democratic party in

fhelr application to conditions confront-

ing thi' . ountry. It was unanimously
reported by the committee and was
edopted. by the convention without a

dissentin'-^- vote. A copy of this plat-

form has been handed to you This

declaration expressed the faith mat
einimat>-s the united Democracy. Of
these principles it is known of all men
tha^ for the past twelve years you

have been the bravest, ablest and most
elo-iueni advocate. Although in two
campaigns vou have failed to attain the

idenry." y.JU enjoy the unique dis-
re.si

flnction of having lived to see your
Ideals a.cf-pted by a great majority ot

the -Vmeiican people, and !"»">' of
y<>"f[

policies adopted by 'he party that has

most strenuously opposed them and tnat

has most bitterly assailed you

We esteem It a privilege to have

been selocted to participate in the cere-

monies of this day, when you are Jn-

must rely for the enactment of reme-
dial legislation.

As I shall, in separate speeches, dis-

cuss the leading questions at issue, I

shall at this time confine myself to the
paramount question, ami to the far-

reaching purpose of our party, as that
purpose Is set forth in llie platform.

SHAbl. THE PEOPLE RULEf
Our platform declares that the over-

shadowing issue which manifests Itself

in all tlie questions now under discus-
sion is. "Shall tlie people rule?" No
matter which way we turn; no matter
to what subject we address ourselves,
the same question confronts us: Shall
the people control their own govern-
ment, and use that government for the
protection of their rights and for the
promotion of their welfare? or shall
the representatives of predat.^ry
wealth prey upon a defenseless public,
while the offenders secure immunity
from subservient officials whom they
raise to power by unscrupulous meth-
ods? This is the issue raised by the
"known abuses" to which Mr. Taft
refers.

PRESIDEXTVS INDICTMEXT AGAINST
THE PAKTV.

In a message sent to congress last
January, President Roosevelt said:
"The attacks by these great corpora-
tions on the administration's actions
have been given a wide circulation
throughout ttie country. In the news-
papers and otherwise, by those writers
and speakers who, consciously or un-
consciously, act as the representa-
tives of predatory wealth—of the
wealth accumulated on a giant scale
by all forms of iniquity, ranging from
the oppression of wage earners to un-
fair and unwholesome methods of crush-
ing out competition ami to defraud-
manipulation of securities. Certain
wealthy men of this stamp, whose con-
duct should be abhorrent to every
man of ordinalily decent conscience,
and who would commit the hideous
wrong of teaching our young men
that phenomenal business success must
ordinarily be based on dishonesty, liave

during tlie past few months, made it

apparent that they have banded to-

gether to work for reaction. Their
endeavor is to overthrow and dis-

credit all who honestly administer the
law, to prevent any additional legis-
lation which would check and restrain
them, and to secure, if possible, a free-
dom from all restraint which will per-
mit ftvery unscruplous wrong-doer
to do what he wishes unchecked, pro-
vided he has enough money."—What
an arraignment of the predatory Inter-
ests!

Is the president's Indictment true?
And. If true, against whom was the in-

dictment directed? Not against the
Democratic party.

MR. TAFT ENDORSES THE
1NUI€T>IE.\T,

Mr. Taft says that these evils have
crept in during the past ten years. He
declares that, during this time, some
"prominent and inilueiitial members
of the community, spurred by financial
success and in their huvry for greater
wealth, became unmindful of the com-
mon rules of business honesty and
fidelity, and of the limitations Imposed
by law upon their actions;" and tliat

"the revelations of the breaches of

trusts, the disclosures as to rebates and
di.icrimlnations by railroads, the ac-

cumulating evidence of the violations

of the anti-trust laws, by a number
of corporations, and the over-issue of

stocks and bonds of interstate rail-

roads for the unlawful enriching of

directors and for the purpose of con-
centrating the control of the railroads
under one management.'—all these,

he charges, "quickened the conscience
of the people and brought on moral
awakening."
During all this time. I beg to re-

mind you, Republican officials presided
in the executive department fllle«l

the cabinet, dominated the senate!
controlled the house of representatives

HENRY D. CLAYTON. Chairman.
The 1-^'ter Is signed also by eacn

member of the notlfic-atlcm committee.
As :.lr Bryan rose to speak, tremen-

dous applause wxs given by the vast

crowd u.,.-embled. Mr. Bryan spoke as

follows

:

Brynn'M Speech.

Mr Clayton and Gentlemen of the

notlf.cation committee; I cannot ac-

cept tlie -lomlnation which you ofti-

clally ten.ler without first acknowledg-
ing my deep indebtedness to the Demo-
Orltic party for the extraordinary

honor which it has conferred upon

me Having twice before been a can-

didate for the presidency. In ciimpalgns

w i c h ended in defeat, a third nomin-
ation the result of the free and volun-

tude of others
these principles and policies have gU en

me whatever political strength I pos-

sess the action of the convention not
faith in them, butess

only renews niv
trengtheiis my attachment to them.

A PLATFORM L«! BINDING.

I shall, in the near future, prepare a

more formal reply to your notification

and in tliat letter of acceptance will

deal v.ilh the platform In detail. It

1« aufficieiit at tias time to assure you
that I am in hearty accord with bom
the letter and ilie spirit of tlie plat-

form 1 indorse It in whole and In part,

and shall, if elected, regard its declara-

tions as binding ui>on me. And, 1 may
add a platii>rm is binding as to what
It o'mi'.s as well as to what it contains.

According to the Democratic Idea, the

people think for themselves and select

Officers to carry out tlielr wishes "The

Toter."- are the sovereigns: the officials

are the servants, employed tor a flxe.i

Ume an.l at a stated salary, to do what
the sovereigns want done, and to do t

In the wav the sovereigns want It

done. Platforms are entirely in har-

mony with the democratic idea. A
platform announces the party s posi-

tion on the questions wliich are at

Issue; and an official is not at liberty

to use the authority vested In him to

urge personal views which have not

been submitted to the voters for their

approval It one is nominated upon a

olattorm which is not satisfactory to

htm he must if candid, either decline

the nomination or. in accepting >t.. Pro-
pose an amended platform in Iteu of the

one adopted by the convention. No

?pecX^alir'outUnes' all the remedial

iegislation wiilch we can hope to secure

during the next four years.

REPl HLICAN CHALLE.NGE AC-
CEPTED.

The distinguished statesman who re-

ceived '^e i;evui)lieaii rcminatlon for

president .said. in his niitifloation

Bpeech: "The strength of the Repub-
lican cause in the campaign at hand
l0 the fact that we represent the poli-

cies essential to the reform of known
abuses, to the continuance of liberty

and true prosperity, and that we are
determined, aa our platform unequlvo-
cftUy declares, to maintain them and
eairy them on." ^, ,

In the name of the Democratic party.

I accept the cliallenge, and charge that

the Uepublican party is responsible f.)r

all the aoujes which now exist in the

federal government, and that It is

impotent to accomplish the ref.Trms

Which are imperatively needed. Fur-
ther I can not concur in the state

ment that the Republican platform un-
equivocally declares for the reforms
that are necessary; on the contrary, I

affirm that it openly and notoriously
disappoints the hopes and expectations
Of reformers, whether those reformers
be Reimbl leans or Dem«fcrats. bo far

did the Uepublican convention fall

short of its duty that the Republican
candidate felt it necessary to add to

his p"atfoT-m in bevtral Inpoilant par-
ticulars, thus rebuking the leaders of

tht party, upon whose oo-operatlon he

a law. Having drawn the salaries;

having enjoyed the honors; having se-

cured the prestige, let the Republican
party accept the responsibility!

REPlBLltAN PARTV RESPONSIBLE.
Why were these "known abuses" per-

mitted to develop? Why have they not

been corrected? If existing laws are

sufficient, why have they not been en-

forced? All of the executive machin-
ery of the federal government is in the

hands of tiie Republican party. Are
new laws necessary? Why have they

not been enacted? With a Republican
president to recommend, with a Iteptih-

lican senate and house to carry out his

recommendations, why does the Repub-
lican candi<iate plead for further time

in which to do what should have been
done long ago. Can Mr. Taft promise
to be more strenuous in the prosecu-

tion of wrong-doers than the present

executive? Can he ask for a larger

majority in tiie senate than his partV
now has? Does he need more Republi-
cans In the house of representatives or

a speaker with more unlimited au-
thority?

WHY NO TARIFF REl-HIRMf

The president's close friends have
been promising for several years that

he would attack the Iniquities of the

tariff We have had intimation that

Mr Taft was restive under the demands
of the hlglily protected industries. And
yet the inlluence of the manufacturei-s,

who have for twenty-five years contrib-

uted to the Republican campaign fun<l.

and who In turn have framed the tariff

schedules, has been sufficient to pre-

vent taritT reform. As the present cam-
paign approached, both the president
and Mr. Taft declared in favor of tariff

revision, but set the date of revision
after the election. But the pressure
brouglit to bear by the protected Inter-

ests has been great enough to prevent
any attempt at tariff reform before the
election; and the reduction promised
after the election Is so hedged about
with qualifying phrases, that no one
can estimate with accuracy the sum
total of tariff reform to be expected In

case of Republican success. If the past

can be taken as a guide, the Republi-
can party will he so obligated by cain-

palgn contributions from the benefi-

ciaries of uprotectlon. as to make that

party powerless to bring to the coun-
try any material relief from the pres-

ent tariff burdens.

WHY NO ANTI-TRIST LEGISLATION f

A few years ago the Republican lead-

ers In the house of representatives were
coerced by public opinion into the sup-
port of an anti-trust law which had the
endorsement of the president, but the

senate refused even to consider the
measure, and since that time no effort

has been made by the dominant party
to secure remedial legislation upon this

subject.

WHY NO RAILROAD LEGISLATIONT
For ten years the Interstate com-

merce commission has been asking for

an enlargement of its powers, that It

might prevent rebates and discrimin-
ations but a Republican senate and a
Republican house of representatives

were unmoved by Its entreaties. In

1900 the Republican national conven-
tion was urged to endorse the demand
for railway legislation, but its plat-

form was silent on the subject. Even
In 1904 the convention gave no pledge

to remedy these abuses. When the

president finally asked for legislation,

he drew his Inspiration from three
Democratic national platforms and he
received more cordial support from the
Democrats than from the Republicans.
The Republicans In the senate deliber-

ately defeated several amendments of-

fered by Senator La FoUette and sup-
ported by the Democrats—amendments
embodying legislation asked by the in-

terstate commerce commission. One of

these amendments authorized the as-
certainment of the value of railroads.
This amendment was not only defeat-
ed bv the senate, but it was over-
whelmingly rejected by the recent Re-
publican national convention, and the
Republican candidate has sought to

rescue his party from the disastrous
results of thU act by expreeaiog him-

self. In a qualified way. In favor of as-
certaining the value of the railroads.

OVER-ISSIE OF STOCKS AND BONDS
Mr. Taft complains of the over-issue

of stocks and bonds of railroads, "for
the unlawful enriching of directors and
for the purpose of concentrating the
control of the railroads under one
management," and the complaint Is

well founded. But, with a president
to point out the evil, and a Republican
congress to correct it. we find nothing
done for the protection of the public.

Why? My honorable opponent has, by
his confession, relieved me of the ne-
upon legislation or upon the adminis-
thu condition and he can not avoid the
logical conclusion that must be drawn
from the admission. There Is no doubt
whatever that a large majority of the
voters of the Republican party recog-
nize the deplorable situation which Mr.
Taft describes; they recognize that the
masses have had but little Inlluence
upon legislation or upon the admlnis
tratlon of the goYernment, and they
are beginning to understand the cause.
For a generation, the Republican party
has drawn its campaign funds from the
beneficiaries of special legislation.
Privi legos have been pledged and
granted in return for money contrib-
uted to debauch elections. What can
be expected when official authority is

turned over to the representatives
those who first furnish the sinews of
war and then reimburse themselves out
of the pockets of the taxpayers?
FASTING IN WILDERNESS NECES-

SARY.
So long as the Republican party re-

mains In power. It Is powerless to re-
generate Itself. It can not attack
wrong-doing in high places without
disgracing many of its prominent
members, and it, therefore, uses opiates
Instead of the surgeon's knife. Its

uialefuctors construe each Republican
victory as an Indorsement of their con-
duct, and threaten the party with de-
feat if they are interfered with. Not
until that party passes through a
period of fasting in the wilderness will
the Republican leaders learn to study
public questions from the standpoint of
tlie masses. Just as with Individuals,
• the cares of this world and the de-
celtfulness of riches choke the truth,"
so In politics, when party leaders serve
far away from home and are not In

constant contact with the voters, con-
tinued party success blinds their eyes
to the needs of the people and makes
them deaf to the cry of distress.

PUBLICITY AS TO CAMPAIGN CON-
TRIBLTIONS.

An effort has been made to secure
legislation requiring publicity as to

campaign contributions and exi)endl-
tures; but the Republican leaders, even
in the face of an indignant public, re-

fused to consent to a law which would
compel honesty in elections. When the
matter was brought up in the recent
Republican national convention, the
plank was repudiated by a vote of 880
to 94. Here, too. Mr. Taft has been
driven to apologize for his convention
and to declare himself In favor of a
publicity law; and yet. If you will read
what he says upon this .subject, you
will find that his promise falls far
short of the requirements of the situa-
tion. He says:

"If I am elected president. I shall

urge upon congress, with every hope
of success, tliat a law be passed re-

quiring the filing. In a federal office,

of a statement of the contributions re-

ceived by committees and candidates
In elections for members of congress,
and in such other elections as are con-
stitutionally within the control of

congress."

I shall not embarrass him by asking

him upon what he bases his hope of

success; It is certainly not on any en-
couragement he has received from
Republican leaders. It Is sufficient to

say that If his hopes were realized—it,

in spite of the adverse action of his

convention, he should succeed In secur-
ing the enactment of the very law
which he favors. It would give but par-
tial relief. He has read the Demo-
cratic platform; not only his language,
but his evident alarm, indicates that he
has read It carefully. He even had be-

fore him the action of the Democratic
national committee in interpreting and
applying that platform; and yet he fails

to say that he favors the publication
of the contilbutions before the election.

Of course. It satisfies a natural curio-

sity to find out how an election has
been purchased, even when the knowl-
edge comes too late to be of service,

but why should the people be kept Iti

darkness until tiie election Is past?
Wliy should the locking of the door
be delayed until the horse is gone?

AN ELECTION A PUBLIC AFFAIR.
An election is a public affair. The

people, exercising the right to select

their officials, and to decide upon the
policies to be pursued, proceed t« their

several polling places on election day
and register their will. What excuse
can be given for secrecy as to the Infiu-

ences at work? If a man. pecuniarily
Interested in "concentrating the control
of the railroads In one management,"
subscribes a large sum to aid in carry-
ing the election, why should his part In

the campaign be concealed until he has
put the oflficials under obligation to

him? If a trust magnate contributes
$100,000 to elect political friends to

office, with a view to preventing hos-
tile legislation, why should that fact

be concealed until his friends are se-

curely seated in their official positions?
This is not a new question; it is a

question which has been agitated—

a

question which the Republican leaders
fully understand—a question which the
Republican candidate has studied, and
yet ho refuses to declare himself in

favor of the legislation absolutely
necessary, namely, legislation requir-
ing publication before the election.

DEMOCRATIC PARTY PROMISES
PUBLICITY.

How can the people hope to rule if

they are not able to learn, until after

the election, wliat the predatory in-

terests are doing? The Democratic
party meets the issue honestly and
courageously. It says:
"We pledge the Democratic party to

the enactment of a law prohibiting any
corporation from contributing to a
campaign fund, and any individual
from contributing an amount above a
reasonable maximum, and providing for
the publication, before election, of all

such contributions above a reasonable
minimum."
The Democratic national committee

Immediately proceeded to Interpret
and apply this plank, announcing that
no contributions would be received
from corporations, that no individual
would be allowed to contribute more
than >10,000. and that all contributions
above |100 would be made public be-
fore the election—those received before
Oct. 15 to be made public on or before
that day, those received afterward to

be made public on the day when re-

ceived, and- no such contributions to be
accepted within three days of the elec-

tion. The expenditures are to be pub-
lished after tlie election. Here is a
plan which Is complete and effective.

POPUl^AR ELECTION OF SENATORS.
Next to the corrupt use of money,

the present method ot electing United
States senators Is most responsible for

the obstruction of reforms. For 100
years after tiie adoption of the Consti-
tution the demand for the popular
election of senators, while finding in-

creased expression, did not become a
dominant sentiment. A constitutional
amendment had from time to time
been suggested and the matter had
been more or less discussed In a few
of the states, but tne movement had
not reached a point where it manifest-
ed itself through congressional action.
In the Fifty-second congress, however,
a resolution was reported from a
house committee proposing the neces-
sary constitutional amendment, and
this resolution passed the house of
representatives by a vote which was
practically unanimous. In the Fifty-
third congress a similar resolution was
reported to and adopted by the house
of representatives. Both the Fifty-
second and the Fifty-third congresses
were Democratic. The Republicans
gained control of the house as a re-

sult of the election of 1894 and In the
Fifty-fourth congress the proposition

however, the sentiment grew among
the people, until It forced a Republican
congress to follow the- example set by
the Democrats, and then another and
another Republican congress acted fa-
vorably. State after state has endorsed
this reform, until nearly two-thirds of
the states have recorded themselves
In its favor. The United Statea senate,
however. Impudently and arrogantly
obstructs the passage o< the resolution,
notwithstanding the fact that the vot-
ers of the United States, but an over-
whelming majority, demand It. And
this refusal is the more significant
w^hen it is remembered that a number
of senators owe their election to great
corporate interests. Three Democratic
national platforms—the platforms of
1900, 1904 and 1908—specifically call
for a change In the Constitution which
will put the election of senators in
the hands of the voters, and the propo-
eition has been endorsed by a number
of the smaller parties, but no Repub-
lican national convention has been
willing to champion the case of the
people on this subject. The subject
wa.j Ignored by the Republican na-
tional convention in 1900; it was ig-
nored In 1904, and the proposition was
explicitly repudiated In 1908, for the
recent Republican national conven-
convention. by a vote of 866 to 114,
rejected the plank endorsing the popu-
lar election of senators—and this was
done In the convention which nomi-
nated Mr. Taft, few delegates from hla
own state voting for the plank.

PERSONAL INCLINATION NOT SUF-
FICIENT.

In hla notification speech, the Re-
publican candidate, speaking of the
cleollon of senators^ oy the people,
says: "Personally, I am inclined to
favor It, but it is hardly a party ques-
tion " What Is necessary to make this
a party question? When the Demo-
cratic convention endorses a proposi-
tion by a unanimous vote, and the Re-
pubKcAn convention rejects the propo-
sition by a vote of seven to one, does
it not become an Issue between the
parties? Mr. Taft can not remove the
question from the arena of politics by
expressing a personal Inclination
toward the Democratic position. For
several years he has been connected
\\ ith the administration. What has he
ever said or done to bring this ques-
tion before the public? What enthu-
siasm has he shown in the reformation
of the senate? What Infiuence could
he exert In behalf of a reform which
Ills party has openly and notoriously
condemned in its convention, and to
which he is attached only by a belated
expression of tiersonal Inclination
THE GATEWAY TO OTHER RE-

FORMS.
"Shall the people rule?" Every

remedial measure of a national char-
acter must run the gauntlet of the
senate. The president may personally
incline toward a reform; the house may
consent to it; but as long as the sen-
ate obstructs the reform, the people
must wait. The president may heed a
popular demand; the house may yield
to public opinion; but as long as the
senate Is defiant, the rule of the people
Is defeated. The Democratic platform
very properly describes the popular
election of senators as "the gateway
to other national reforms." Shall we
open the gate, or shall we allow the
exploiting Interests to bar the way by
the control of this branch of the fed-
eral legislature? Through a Demo-
cratic victor, and through a Democratic
victory only, can the people secure the
popular election of senators. The
smaller parties are unable to secure
this reform; the Republican party, un-
der Its present leadership, is resolutely
opposed to It; the Democratic party
stands for It and has boldly demanded
it If I am elected to the presidency,
tiiose who are elected upon the ticket
with me will be, like myself, pledged
to this reform, and I shall convene
congress In extraort^iiary session im-
mediately after inauguration, and ask.
among other things, for the fulfillment
of this platform pledge.

HOUSE RULES DESPOTIC.
The third Instrumentality employed

to defeat the will of the people Is

found in the rules of the house of rep-
resentatives. Our platform points out
that "the house of representatives was
designed by the fathers of the Consti-
tution, to be the popular branch of our
government, responsive to the public
will," and adds:
"The house of representatives, as

controlled In recent years by the Re-
Fiubllcan party, has ceased to be a de-
iberatlve and legislative body, re-
sponsive to the will of a majority of
the members, but has come under the
absolute domination of the speaker,
who has entire control of Its delibera-
tions and powers of legislation.
"We have observed with amazement

the popular branch of our federal gov-
ernment helpless to obtain either the
consideration or enactment of meas-
ures desired by a majority of Its mem-
bers."
This arraignment is fully justified.

The reform Republicans In the house
of representatives, when in the min-
ority In their own party, are aa help-
less to obtain a hearing or to secure a
vote upoh a measure as are the Demo-
crats. In the recent session of the
present congress, there was a consid-
erable element in the Republican party
favorable to remedial legislation; but
a few leaders, in control of the organl-'
zation, despotically suppressed these
members, and thus forced a real ma-
jority in the house to submit to a well
organized minority. The Republican
national convention. Instead of rebuk-
ing this attack upon popular govern-
ment, eulogized congress and nominat-
ed aa the Republican candidate for
vice president one of the men who
shared In the responslliility for the co-
ercion of the house. Our party de-
mands that "the house of representa-
tives shall again become a deliberative
body, controlled by a majority of the
people's representatives, and not by
the speaker," and Is pledged to adopt
"such rules and regulations to govern
the house of representatives as will en-
able a majority of Its members to di-

rect Its deliberations and control leg-
islation."

"Shall the people rule" They cannot
do so unless they can control the house
of representatives, and through their
representatives In the house, give ex-
pression to their purposes and their

desires. The Republican party Is com-
mitted to the methods now in vogue In

the house of representatives; the Dem-
ocratic party Is pledged to such a re-

vision of the rules as will bring the
popular branch of the federal govern-
ment Into harmony with the Ideas of

those who framed our Constitution and
founded our government.

OTHER ISSUES WILL BE DIS-
CUSSED L.ITER.

"Shall the people rule?" I repeat. Is

declared by our platform to be the
overshadowing question, and as the
campaign progresses, I shall take oc-

casion to discuss this question as It

manifests Itself in other Isssues; for
whether we consider the tariff question,
the trust question, the railroad ques-
tion, the banking question, the labor
question, the question of Imperialism,
the development of our waterways, or
anv other of the numerous problems
wliich press for solution, we shall find
that the real quesstlon Involved In each
Is. whether the government shall re-

main a mere business asset of favor
seeking corporations or be an instru-
ment In the hands of the people for

the advancement of the common weal.

DEMOCRATIC PARTY HAS
E.^RNED CONFIDENCE

If the voters are satisfied with the
record of the Repnblican party and
with Its management of public affairs

we cannot reasondblyJ ask for a
change In administration; If. however,
the voters feel that the people, as a
whole, have too little Influence In

shaping the policies of the government;
If they feel that great combinations
of capital have encroached upon the
rights of the masses, and employed the
Instrumentalities of igovernment to»

secure an unfair share of the total

wealth produced, then we have a right
to expect a verdict against the Republi-
can party and In favob of the Demo-
cratic party; for our party has risked
defeat—aye, suffered defeat—in its

effort to arouse the conscience of the

awakening to which Mr. Taft has re-
ferred.
Only those are worthy to be en-

trusted with leadership In a great
cause who are willing to die for It,

and the Democratic party has proven
Its worthiness by Its refusal to pur-
chase victory by delivering the people
Into the hands of those who have de-
spoiled them. In this contest between
democracy on the one side and plutoc-
racy on the other, the Democratic
party has taken its position on the
side of equal rights, and Invites the
opposition of those who use politics

to secure special privileges and govern-
mental favoritism. Gauging the pro-
gress of the nation, not by the happi-
ness or wealth or refinement of a few,
but "by the prosperity and advance-
ment of the average man." the Demo-
cratic party charges the Republican
party with being the promoter of pres-

ent abuses, the opponent of necessary
remedies and the only bulwark of

private monopoly. The Democratic
party affirms that in this campaign it

Is the only party, having a prospect
of success, which stands for justice In

government and for equity in the divi-

sion of the fruits of Industry.

DEMOCRATIC PARTY DEFENDER
OF HONEST WEAITH.

We may expect those who have com-
mitted larceny by law and purchased
immunity with their political Influence,

to attempt to raise false issues, and to

employ "the livery of Heaven" to con-
ceal their evil purposes, but they can
no longer deceive. The Democratic
party Is not the enemy of any legiti-

mate Industry or of honest accumula-
tions. It is, on the contrary, a friend

of Industry and the steadfast protector

of that wealth which represents a ser-

vice to society. The Democratic party
does not seek to annihilate all cor-

porations; it simply asserts that as the
government creates corporations, it

must retain the power to regulate and
control them, and that It should not
permit any corporation to convert it-

self into a monopoly. Surely we would
have the co-operation of all legitimate
corporatlonsi In our effore to protect

business and Industry from the odium
which lawless combinations of capital

will. If unchecked, cast upon them.

Only by the separation of the good
from the bad can the good be made se-

cure.

NOT REVOLUTION BUT REFORMA-
TION.

The Democratic party seeks not revo-

lution but reformation, and I need
hardly remind the student of history

that cures are mildest when applied at

once; that remedies increase in severity

as their application is postponed.
Blood poisoning may be stopped by the

loss of a finger today; It may cost an
arm tomorrow or a life the next day.

So poison in the body politic cannot be
removed too soon, for the evils pro-

duced by it increase with the lapse of

time. That there are abuses which
need to be remedied, even the Repub-
lican candidate admits; that his party

is unable to remedy them, has been
fully demonstrated during the last ten

years. I have such confidence in the

Intelligence as well as the patriotism
of the people, that I cannot doubt their

readiness to accept the reasonable re-

forms which our party proposes, rather
than permit the continued growth of

existing abuses to hurry the country on
to remedies more radical and more
drastic.

OUR PARTY'S IDEAL.
The platform of our party closes

with a brief statement of the party s

Ideal. It favors "such an administra-
tion of the government ae will insure,

as far as human wisdom can, that each
citizen shall draw from society a re-

ward commensurate with his contribu-
tion to the welfare of society."
Governments are good in proportion

as they assure to each member of so-

ciety, 80 far as governments can. a re-

turn commensurate with Individual
merit.
THE DIVINE LAW OF REWARDS.
There is a divine law of rewards.

When the Creator gave ua the earth,
with its fruitful soil, the sunshine with
its warmth, and the rains with their
moisture. He proclaimed, as clearly as
if His voice had thbndered from the
clouds, "Go work, and according to your
industry and your intelligence, so
shall be your reward." Only where
might has overthrown, cunning under-
mined, or government .suspended, this

law, has a different law prevailed. To
conform the government to this law
ought to be the ambition of the states-
man; and no party can have a iiigher
mission than to make it a reality
wherever governments can legitimate-
ly operate.

JUSTICE TO ALL.
Recognizing that I am Indebted for

my nomination to the rank and file of

our party, and that my election must
come. If It comes at all, from the un-
purchased and unpurchasable suffrages
of the American people, I promise. If

entrusted with tlie responsibilities of

this high office, to consecrate whatever
ability I have to the one purpose of

making this. In fact, a government In

which the people rule—a government
which will do Justice to all, and offer

to every one the highest possible stim-
ulus to great and persistent effort, by
assuring to each the enjoyment of his
just share of the proceeds of his toll, no
matter In what part of the vineyard he
labors, or to what occupation, profes-
sion or calling hj devotes himself.
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Are the IMPROVED
Toasted Corn Flakes

More perfectly cooked, more

daintily flaked, more appetiz-

ingly toasted, more tasty and

delicious, and more nutritious

than any other flaked corn

food. Sweet with all the

natural flavor of the corn,

every flake is toasted to a crisp

and golden brown. No artifi-

cial flavoring is used in E-C.

Appetizing, Satisfying, Wholesome

FREE CONCERT

AT LESTER PARK

«f

Large Package^ 1 Cents All Grocers
Ege-O-See C«real Company, Chicago

Larseet Manufaoturera of Flaked Cereal Foods In the World*

her home here. Mr. Moulton died Feb.
19, 1898.

Mrs. Moulton was a voluminous writ-
er. She was most famous for her
poems, notably "Swaliow Flights" and
"In the Garden of Dreams."

died In oommlttea, Jia time weaft on, I public and to brln« arbout that Y«ry

Old Kentucky" Band to

Perform Under Auspices

of The Herald.
Through the courtesy of A. W.

Dingwall, one of America's leading
theatrical managers, and owner of tlio

"In Old Kentucky" company, which will

play here next week. The Herald is able

to offer to Duluthlans a grand free

band concert at L<ester Park, next
Sunday afternoon, at 8" o'clock.

Twenty-ttve trained musicians from
the "Old Kentucky" company -illl ren-
der a program of sacred and popular
music during the afternoon, under the
direction of John Powell, known all

over America and Europe as "The
Black Sousa."
The concert Is under the auspices of

The Herald, and will be absolutely free
to all. The "Old Kentucky" band is

famous, and tiie program for next
Sunday should appeal to even the most
critical of Duluth's music lovers.

LOUISE MOULTON DEAD.

One of Best Known Novelists and

Poets of New England.

Boston, Aug. 12. — Mrs. Louise

Chandler Moulton, one of the best

known novelists and poets of today In

New JSngland, died at her home Mon-
day after a lingering illness. She was
73 years old and leaves one daughter,
Mrs. W. H. Schaefer.

Mrs. Moulton was born In Pomfret
Conn., April 6, 1836. Her ancestors
were among the earliest Connecticut
settlers. She was the daughter of

Lucius L. and Louise R. (Clark)
Chandler. Her education was gained
at Mrs. Emma Willard's seminary at
Troy. N. Y., and when but a mere child

she showed unu8ua4 literary gifts. At
15 she was contributing verses to

neriodlcals, and at 21 her first book of

poems "This, That and the Other." ap-

^*'she married In 1855 the publisher of

some of her early productions, William
U Moulton e£ Boston and estabUshed

Excellent Uealtb Advice.
Mrs. M, M. Davison, of No. 379 Olf-

ford Ave.. San .Jose, Cal., says: "The
worth of Electric Bitters as a general
family remedy, for headache, bilious-
ness and torpor of the liver and bowels
Is so pronounced that I am prompted to

say a word In Its favor, for the benefit

of those seeking relief from such af-
flictions. There is more health for the
digestive organs in a bottle of Elec-
tric Bitters than In any other remedy
I know of." Sold under guarantee at
all drug stores. 50c.

MEETING OF EDITORS.

National Association in St. Paul

Next Week to Come Here.

St. Paul, Minn., Aug. 12.—The Na-
tional Editorial association will open

Its annual meeting In the old capitol

building next Monday. In the after-

noon the members will go to Still-

water, where they will be entertained.

Business sessions will occupy Tuesday
and Tuesday evening. Wednesday
morning will be taken up with a busi-

ness session, and the afternoon will

find the editors at White Bear Lake.
The past presidents of the associa-

tion will be entertained in Minneapolis
Wednesday afternoon by P. V. Col-
lins The election of officers will take
place Thursday. The members of the
association will go to Lake Mlnne-
tonka Friday and on their return will

have luncheon at Donaldson's tea
rooms.
The delegates to the convention will

be entertained at a reception to be
given a* the state capitol on Wednes-
day evening at 8 o'clock by Governor
Johnson and the other elective officers

of the state and their wives.
An excursion to Red Wing will oc-

cupy Saturday. Special services will be
held at the People's church In St. Paul
Sunday, and the members of the as-

sociation are expected to attend In a
body. They will leave Monday foi

E'uluth, going from there Into Western
Canada on a sightseeing trip, fr-jm

which they will return to the Twin
Cities in time to be entertaineo at tne

state fair on the last day.

PREDICTS DOLLAR WHEAT.

Minneapolis Grain Expert Makes

That Forecast of New Crop.

Minneapolis. Minn., Aug. 12.—(Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—George F. Blos-

som, general manager of George C.

Christian & Co., merchant millers, pre-

(Ucta that the ]»«w wheat, which will

come upon the market In a short time,
will sell for not less than a dollar, the
highest price paid under prevailing
conditions In fifteen years. The fore-
cast was made while Mr. Blossom waa
Inspecting a sample of new wheat
which had just arrived from .South Da-
kota. The product was graded at No.
2 northern and waa pronounced as ex-
cellent from a milling standpoint.

Mr. Blossom has long been known aa
a conservative member of the Minne-
apolis market. Regarding the coming
of the new crop he stated: "I expect
the price to be not a cent less than a
dollar, when the new product comea
upon the market. This will mean the
highest price paid in fifteen years un-
der the present conditions. This iB

also 8 cents higher than we paid
a year ago and 25 cents more
than we paid two years ago."

NAVAL RESERVE

FLEET GATHERS

The Gopher With Minne-

sota'. Reserves is at

Manitou Island.

Glen Haven, Mich.. Aug. 12.—The
naval reserve fleet has all assembled

at South Manitou Island for the sum-
mer maneuvers and training. It con-

sists of the gunboat Wolverine and
the reserve ships Hawk, Gopher, Dor-

othea, Yentic, and Don Juan de Aus-

tria. The Hawk, while entering tha

harbor ran on Northeast Point and
was stranded for three hours befor*
being released by the Dorothea with
the assistance of the life saving crew
from the island. The Hawk was un-
injured. ^, ,

The Hawk is the ship of the Ohi^
naval reserves and hails from Cleve*
land.

INCREASED CROP YIELD.

Twenty Per Cent Gain Expected in

Red River Valley.

Crookston, Minn., Aug. 12.—Reports

received In this city from the local

agents of the Great Northern rallwajr

throughout the entire Red river val-

ley continue to Indicate at this tinaie

20 per cent better crop than last year,
or about 10,000,000 bushels of wheat
Much of it may be ready tor Au«ufli|

sale.
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Are You Sharing In

Our Sale of

Embroidery

!

Fine bargains!

Everybody who
Bays v.e have the
embroldtiy stock in

vuu "know?"'

'knows"
choicest
Duluthl

Do yuu "know?"
If you dont know—just

ask VMur friends. If y.'u do
—tell your fritnda that our
cntiie st(.«ck is on sale at

1/3 OFF
the n'gular prices!

Better hurry in for your
share.

Tliink of all the edges, in-

sertit-ns. headings, flounclngs
and all-overs you can choo.-e
from here at a discount of
33 1-3 per cent.

miu

117-119 West
l>uluth.

Superior
Minn.

St,

CLARK
The Sample
Shoe Man

l-uiiitUiile Uiiililini;;.

Store entrancesi:
Third Ave. TVeut;
Michigan street or
Superior street by
elevator.

BIWABIK GREETS

RANGE FIREMEN

Lively Contest Develop-

ing Over Selection of

Next Meeting Place.
Biwabik, Minn., Auk- 1--— (Special to

The Herald.)—Biwabik has turned over

to ti»e visiting firemen and others who
are here in attendanc^^e on the conven-

tion and tournament of the Range Fire-

men's association. Mayor Sluink in

a speech brimful of welcome and good
clieer, welcomed the visitors at Odd
Kelliows' hall last and gave the free-
dom of Biwabik. President Peter Cos-
grovf of t!ie association responded in

a fitting manner. Tlie annual parade
was lield tliis morning and it certainly
made a fine appearance, the fire-fightera
of the different range towns allowing
up well. The novelty hose race, ladder
climbing cc.ntest and fire cliief's race
followed in succession, intense inter-
est lieing sliown in the outcome.
The assocjiition's hose championship

race will be run at 1:30 o'clock in the
afternoon, followed successively by tlie

ICO-yard dash for firemen, the relay
and the wet liose contest.

Officers will Le elected tonight and
the selection of the next meeting place
decided upon. There is a lively contest
over the honor of entertaining the next
meetin.tr. Aurora and Gilbert putting up
a sharp fight.
The "Great White Way" was ablaze

last night with hundreds of electric
lights and the streets were crowded
with citizens and visitors. Tiie electri-
cal Illumination lis a pleasing feature
of tlie tournament and will be contin-
ued each night.
The Eveletli and Biwabik baseball

teams will play this rifternoon.

TWO ITASCA COUNTY CANDIDATES

LESTER PAR!

DANCING
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturdays

1 ,
.

'

:

IF YOU

CHARLES J. FRYE. E. J. McGOWAN.
Among the Candidates in Itasca County at the Approaching Primaries Are

Charles L. Frve and E. J. McGowan. Mr. Frye Is Seeking the Repub-

lican Nomination for County Treasurer While Mr. McGowan Is After

the Nomination at the Hands of the Same Party for Register of Deeds.

H VVK VOUR

Developiug and Priating

DONE BY

Zimmerman Bros.,

Cor. 4th .Vvc. Went tiud First Street.

Finest Kodak Store in tlie Korthwest
Country oid'is givm proiT.pt attention.

Price list on api licalion.

VfATER TANKS

ARE COMPLETE

Big Holders for Hillside

System Now Ready

for Work.
The three big water tanks whicii

are to supply the Hillside system with

water are at last complete, and water
was turned into the pipes of the Hil-

Bide system yesterday. The big tanks

are located at Second avenue east an.l

Thirteenth street, are twenty-four feet

In diameter and thirty feet high, and
have a combined capacity of 375,005
gallons. They are designed to take the

place of a reservoir on the ground al-

ready procured.
The big tanks are of wood, and have

been under construction for some time.
Pastoret & Lunz liad charge of their
erection, along with the rest of thei.'

contract for the Hillside water and
gas svstem. Foreman McLeod had
charge of the work of erecting the
tanks.

DIES OF HIS BLRXS.

Little Michael Fideii, Who Was
Scalded Tuesday, Passess Away.
Micliael Fiden, the 5-year-old son of

A- Fiden, of 130 West Second street,

who fell into a boiler of scalding water

yesterday afternoon, died of his burns

at an early hour today.

AURORA GOING

AFTER BREWERS

Concerns Furnishing

Blind Pigs Will Have

State After Them.
Aurora, Minn., Aug. 12.— ifcpecial to

The Ht^rald.)—The bling pig yuestion

and the fight against the breweries

that sell to unlicensed parties was
thra.«hed over by the village council
last night. Fitger's represtntative was
present and lie was asked to have his
company send a copy of the agreement
which they claimed they sent to the
recorder some weeks ago and in which
they agreed not to sell to ui.Uctnsed
places. This copy will be compared iiy

the village attoriuy with the original
resolution and if found practically the
same Fitger will be allowed to place
a signed agreement on file witli the
village.

Village Attorney Lawrence stated
that he was determined to fight the
blind pigs to the last ditch and asked
that a committee be appointed by the
jirtsident of the village to meet witli
him next week and secure evidence
of the several brewries who are send-
ing v.agon loads of beer out to the
"ings" every day. When this evidence
is secured it will be sent to the state
atturney gtntral and settled there.
Trustees lioup, Kashleigli and Olson
were put on the committee.
The breweries who are now distrib-

uting beer in wagon loads to the
"pigs" have no saloons in the village
usmg their beer and it is tlie object of
tne council to find out just where it

goes and secure evidence enough to
put a slop to the practice.

COME T() PAlllv POINT.

Vik'g:inia Family to Visit Here

—

Other Current Notes.

Virginia, Minn., Aug. 12.— (Special to

The Herald. J—Mr. and Mrs. A. Keller
and family departed today for a week's
outing on Park Point, in Duluth.

Miss Mary E. Murphy, who has been
emplo\ed for some time past as cashier
by Macbeth & Gardner, has resigned
her position and will take a trip to
Cliicago and Michigan points.

Mr. and .>Irs. T. \V. Lusk and fainily
and Miss Nora Vail leave tliis evening
for Kanier and will camp for a week
on the shore of liainy lake.

Dr. J. \V. Kiggs, formerly a member
of the Lenont hospital staff, who con-
templated locating in tlie West, has
changed liis mind and will remain in
Virginia.
Mrs. Hoy Southmayd departed yes-

terday for a two weeks' vnsit with rel-
atives in Bayfield and Ashland, Wis.

Aliss Morrell, stenographer for Attor-
ney O. A. P<5irier, and sister, leave to-
day for a two weeks' outing at Isle
Koyale. During the absence of the
former, her place will be filled by Miss
1^:. Faulkner of Duluth.
Register of Deeds F. C. Palmer spent

Sunday and Monday in the city.
Otto A. Poirier returned yesterday

from a visit with his relatives in Du-
luth.

DULUTH CONCERN IS

GIVEN NICE CONTRACT.

of contaminating the water supply.
While no definite action has yet been
taken it is probable that the council
will .decide to proceed with the im-
provement in the near future.

F. N. Gleason, secretary of the Com-
mercial club, returned yesterday from
Duluth. where he was sent by the club
to confer with the county commission-
ers regarding the building of a road
from McKinley to the farming settle-
ment along the St. Louis river. He had
a conference with Commissioner Mcln-
nls, who assured him that this road
would be put througli tlie present sea-
son. It is just four and a half miles
from McKinley to the Squagama dam,
where the river can be crossed without
expense to the county and connection
made with the road now leading from
Hlv.abik to tlie St. Louis river settle-

ment. The building of this road will

give the farmers choice of three mar-
kets, Aurora. Biwabik and McKinley.

CITY ATTORNEY

IS OUT OF JOB

Eveleth Council Suspends

Official—Water Main

Contract Awarded.
Kveleth, Minn., Aug. 12.—(Special to

The Herald.)—The contract for relay-

ing the water main of 1.250 feet along

Grant avenue was awarded by the

council last night to Pastoret & Lunz

of Two Harbors, whose bid was |3,994.

The other bids were, A. N. Peterson.
$4,56ti and P. E. Dowling, $4,S51.

City Attorney Ferry, who is at pres-

ent out of town, was suspended pend-
ing an investigation for removing him
from office. He had already been no-
tified by the council to hand in his

resignation but this he had refused to

do sa-, ing that the council had no
charges against him. One of the coun-
cilmen said tliat the committee on elec-

tions and officers will prefer charges
against the city attorney at the meet-
ing next Tuesday night. Attorney Ar-
nold, who was present at the re(iuest

of the city attorney to act for him last

night, was selected to draw up the con-
tract for the relaying of the water
main while Ferry is suspended. He will

also advise the city on any legal mat-
ters during the same time, whicli may
come up.
The police and license committee was

Instructed to purchase revolvers for

the police department as their weapons
are of no value.
The scales at the city hall have now

been installed and are ready for weigh-
ing. The recording scales are in the
office of the city clerk, who Is the
weighmaster. A fee of ten cents will

be charged for each load, the legal

rate. Attorney Arnold recommended
that an ordinance be drawn up de-

tailing everything in connection with
the charge, for weighing and the priv-

ileges of those who have their loads
weighed. The council acted favorably
on the recomtnendation.
The following were chosen primary

election judges and clerks: First
ward. Julius Thibaut, H. E. Loye, W.
J. Davey. judges; Arthur May, Alfred
Davey, clerks. Thomas Donavan, po-
plce officer. Second ward, James A.

Robb, E. J. Millette, C. T. Johnson,
judges; J. P. Tredinnick, M. E. Nichols,
clerks. Third ward, Tim Shea, Pat
Kealy, Morris Nathanson, judges;
Frank Shebat. Mat Doyle, clerks; W.
W. Bush, officer.

FALLS INTO ORE POCKET.

The funeral arrangements
as yet been maile.

have not

Saturday Suit Specials.

S"plendld bargains in suits at Eric-
on's Midsummer Clearance sale. No
etocks will be carried over at the big
reduction made In prices. Special table-

full of small sizes for men, |16 and J20
Buits for $5.

^'^^ Eyes Tested
In the test possible manner. We
grind our own lenses.

C. D. Trott, 5 W. Sup. St.

Hotel Superior
SrPERIOK» WIS.

Leading Hotel—Fine Cafe Large
sample rooms. Bus meets all trains.

American Plan. $:J.r.O to $4.00.

Kuropewn Flan, 75e to $:i.riO.

Special Weekly iind Monthly Kate».

Hibblng, Minn., Aug. 12.— (Special to
The Herald.)—The Burgess Electrical
company of Duluth was awarded the
contract by the council last night for
tiie wiring and electrical fixtures in

the new city hall, the lucky firm's bid
being $2,732.
The hids for the heating plant in

tlie new building were all rejected. The
original plans called for an Interior
plant, but the council h.as decided to
use the exhaust steam from the city
power plant, and new plans and specifi-
cations will be drawn and bids adver
tised for. These will be submitted by
Sept. 1. The bids for the plumbing will
be held over until that date.
The treasurers report showed that

tlie receipts for the month of July were
$5,179.83. and the expenditures were
$3,720. J. L. Stewart, the village ac-
countant, said Ills collections were
$3,385.97.

MeKINLEY TO IMPROVE.

Range Town in (iood Condition for

Bettering Things.

McKinley. Minn.. Aug. 12.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The village being In

excellent financial condition with over

$2,000 in the treasury and no debts

whatever, the village council Is con-

templating the building of a sanitary
sewer system. The matter was brought
up through a proposal to establish a
system of garbage collection. It \\'as

finally proposed that a better plan
would be to build sewers. As the pres-
ent water system l8 Inadequate, owing
to the fact that the mains are only
three inches In size, while the tank is

too low. it will be necessary to relay
larger pipe and It is now proposed to

lay both sewer and water pipes in the
same trench. It is only necessary to
build the sewer a short distance In or-
drr to reach the creek, which forms
the outlet of the lake adjoining the
village at a sufficient distance from
the lake so that there will be no danger

Two Harbors, Minn., Aug. 12.— (Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—Peter Wannebe,
aged 53, an ore puncher at the local

ALMOST A SHADOW.

Gained 20 lbs. on drape-Nuts.

There's a wonderful difference be-

tween a food which merely tastes good
and one which builds up strength and
good healthy flesh.

It makes no difference how much
we eat unless we can digest It. It Is

not really food to the system until it Is

absorbed. A Yorkstate woman says:
"I had been a sufferer for ten years

with stomach and liver trouble, and
had got so bad that the least bit of

food such as 1 then knew, would give
me untold misery for hours after eat-

"i lost flesh until I was almost a
shadow of my original self and my
friends were quite alarmed about me

"First 1 dropped coffee and used
Postum, then began to use Grape-Nuts
although I had little faith it would do
me any good.

. , ,

"But 1 continued to use the food and
have gained twenty pounds In every
way. I feel as if life had truly begun
anew for me.

"I can eat anything I like now in

moderation, suffer no ill effects, be on
my feet from morning until night.

Whereas a year ago they had to send
me awav from home for rest while
others cleaned house for me, this

spring I have been able to do It myself
all afone.
"My breakfast Is simply Grape-Nuts

with cream and a cup of Postum, with
sometimes an egg and a piece of toast,

but generally only Grape-Nuts and Pos-
tum. And I can work until noon and
not feel as tired as one hour's work
would have made me a year ago."
"There's a Reason."
Name given by Postum Co., Pattle

Creek, Mich. Read, "The Road to Well-
vllle,"' in pkgs. .....
Ever read the above lei tor f A new

one appear* from time to time. They
are neuulue, true, and full ol human
Interest.

docks, is at the Budd hospital recover-
ing from injuries sustained yesterday
when he fell into an ore pocket. His
injuries are not considered serious.

lie fell througli an ore car and shot
into a pocket, while working the car.

The pocket had considerable ore in it

and was dosed

IT LOOKS L!KE

SANITARY SEWERS

Virginia Council May De-

cide on Big Second

Ward improvement.
Virginia. Minn., Aug. 12.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Present prospects are

that the entire Second ward will be fur-

nished with a system of sanitary

sewers the present season. About six

weeks ago. when the matter was first

proposed, there was a large petition

presented to the council protesting
against putting in the system, and so
the council ordered in only the trunk
sewer on Wyoming avenue at that lime.
Last evening a monster petition was
presented asking for lateral sewers In

all the alleys running from Wyoming
to Railroad avenue. As a result, the
city engineer was instructed to make
plains and specifications for lateral
sewcis in the alleys between Walnut
and Pine streets. Pine and Oak, Oak
and Elm, and Elm and Magnolia. At
the next meeting It is expected that
the city clerk will be Instructed to ad-
vertise for bids on the work. The dis-
trict dfscrll)ed is the most thickly set-
tled portion of the city, and because of
la'k of sewers It has been a very dif-

ficult matter to keep It in sanitary
condition.
On invitation of one of the members.

Dr. M. F. Guidinger, a veterinary who
recently located here, addressed the
council and urgtd the passage of an
ordinance regulating the handling and
sale of milk and the inspection of
jnllch cows. He also advised tliat the
watering trough for horses recently
erected by the city be put out of com-
mission. He stated tliat he was called
to attend three horses yesterday, all

afflicted with distemper, and he claimed
that all three cases were directly
traceable to contagion from the public
watering trough, as all had drunk
water therefrom.
The matter of a milk ordinance was

referred to the ordinance committee,
with instructions to have an ordin-
ance diawn, wliile tlie street commis-
sioner was instructed to close up the
watering trough.
The ordinance relating to the public

peace and good order received its sec-
ond reading, and on motion, section 6,

which forliade the washing of show
windows with hose, was stricken out.
The ordinance extending the pound

limits of the city to Include Anderson's
addition received Its third reading and
was passed.
The li<iuor license Issued to the late

Peter Norman was transfarrgid i to
Alex. Cattanach, who purchased the
saloon from the estate.
On petition of property owners on

both sides of Pine street between^
Mesaba and Wyoming avenues, the
council ordered that the sidewalks be
reduced from elglit to six feet
from the lot line so that the space
between the sidewalk and lot line
may be boulevarded.
Plumbing licenses were granted to C.

C. Butter and Ahlstrand & Co.
The city clerk was instructed to ad-

vertise for bids for furnishing the city
with 200 tons of coal, more or less,

one-half soft and the other half hard
coal for heating the city hall and fire

hall during the coming year.
A decision was reached that no ex-

tension of water mains to the Great
Northern addition would be made this

year, owing to the fact that so few
of the residents would agree to become
consumers of city water. The board
of health reported that the light and
water company had agreed to furnish
the city with pure water for street
sprinkling purposes if the city would
provide valves to attach to the hy-
drants at either end of the street.

An arc light was ordered placed at
the corner of Central avenue and Hick-
ory street.
The city clerk was instructed to noti-

fy contractor W. E. Kern to proceed
w'lth construction of the sanitary sewer
in Wyoming avenue, the street com-
missioner having completed the neces-
sary filling.

President Oshorn brought up the
matter of the franchise granted to the
Mesaba Traction company last year
and suggested that it be reported
the other members thought that
companv's failure to live up to

terms of the franchise rendered it

and void and that no further
was necessary
The city clerk was instructed to or-

der a steel broom for use in making
tests of the new street sweeper now on
trial.

a few days ago. While en route to the
scene of the wedding he came across
an immense black bear. Fortunately
the judge had a weapon and he blazed
away, promptly puutting the brute out
of existence. He then proceeded to the
scene of the wedding where the cre-
mony was duly conducted. En route
back to Feeley he was accompanied by
the bridegroom and tlie blushing bride.
The bridt groom gallantly assisted the
iiidge in carrying the animal to the
judge's home where tlie scales showed
it weiglied .100 pounds.

PROPERTY OWNERS OBJECT.

Don't Like Idea of Paying for Chis-

holm Sewer.

Chlsholm, Minn., Aug. 12.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The village council at

Its last meeting decided upon a sewer
for Central avenue from Lake street

to Hemlock. The resident property hold-
ers arc to pay for it. The latter did
not expect tliis and are kicking hard
over it, for heretofore such work has
been paid by the village out of the
general fund. Several complaints have
been made by the large property hold-
ers and a change Is contemplated to
take place soon.
The Unique theater is being fixed

over for a bowling alley. Frank Sen-
rick, the proprietor after running the
theater for some time and not making
a success of it will try a bowling al-
ley. He will have three alleys running.
Miss Ella Kuse is visiting her sisters,

Mrs. Herman Tetzlaff and Miss Stella
Kuse.
There is no let up in the going up of

buildings, in fact, tliey are being rush-
ed at the present time. Several parties
liave bought lots on Walnut street, and
contemr'Iate building this fall.

The Myers Sunday school held a pic-
nic on tlie grounds of Supt. Peterson,
last evening and a very pleasant time
was had by all attending.
Ole Iverson arrived home after an

absence of nearly two months in the
Dakotas.

injury to her spine by falling from a
ladder on which she had been standing
while putting up curtains on the hotel
windows.

TOLERICO KEEPS MUM.

.''ure it doesn't benefit the flour. The
proper way, it seems to me, is to edu-
cate the people tliat the naturally col-
ored flour is of higlier food value."

BEMIDJI DOCTOR BURIED.

McKinley Italijin's Lips Sealed by

Some Strange Pledge.
McKinley, Tdinn.. Aug. 12.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Joseph Tolerlco, a na-
tive of sunny Italy, will die before he
tells who shot him in the foot or. at
least, before he will furnish evidence
against a fellow countryman under
arrest on the charge. Tolerico sus-
tained the wound Sunday night during
a disturbance at the residence of Jo-
seph Maletto. where Tolerlco boarded,
In wliieli the head of the house was get-
ting the worst of it when Tolerico
waded in and attacked one of the
trouble makers. He was shot in the
foot, but before he gave up lie bt-at

Ills would-be murderer about the head
with a pair i-f brass knuckles. The
man who fired tlie shot is said to be
in business in Gilbert, where he was ar-
rested, after a stout resistance, with
a revolver In liis pocket. If Tolerico
does not appear against the accused
because of some oath-bound under-
standing It is liard to figure out how
he can be prosecuted.

VIRCiINIA BALL CLUB HAS
BUSY TIMES MAPPED OUT.

Virginia, Minn.. Aug. 12.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The Eveleth baseball

club will begin a series of three games
on Friday with the local club at Roose-
velt park. Eveleth now has a strong
organization and it is now generally
conceded that the range championship
lies between the Virginia and Eveleth
clubs.
Next week the local club will go to

International Falls for a series of
games with the club at that ijlace,
whicli is considered the strongest or-
ganization on the border.

Capt. "Roxie" Walters of the Vir-
ginias has been 111 from stomach trou-
ble this week, whicli prevented him
from playing in the last game with
Hibbing, while Jim Hart, the hard hit-
ting right fielder, had a finger broken
in Friday's game wliich will keep him
out of commission for several days.

VERDK T AliAINST ROAD.

Grand Rapids, Minn., Aug. 12.

—

(Special to The Herakl.)—I'nless the
judgment Is set aside the Minneapolis
& Rainv River railroad will have to

pay Auuie McVey, administratrix
of the estate of John McVey who was
killed in a collision, due it is claimed,
to the misplacing of orders, the sum of

$5,000 as she secured a verdict against
the companv in the district court here
for that amount. The jury returned
the verdict yesterday afternoon.

"Generallv dtbiMtated for years, had
sick headaches, lacked ambition, was
worn-out and all run-down. Burdock
Blood Bitters made me a well woman."
—Mrs. Charles Freitoy. Moosup, Conn.

•

lour Boy Needs One.

School will begin soon. Why not
take advantage of Ericson's Midsum-
mer Clearance sale and fit your boy
out. SpUndid values at a big reduc-
tion. Here are some: $2 suits for

$1.60; $5 suits for %4: $7 suits for $5.60.

at 219 West Superior street.

Dr. Beere, Formerlj: of Albert Lea,

Laid at Rest.

Bemidjl,, Minn., Aug. 12.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Dr. G. E. Beere of this

city died Monday of pulmonary tuber-

culosis, with wlilch he had been suffer-

ing for the last year.

Dr. Beere moved to this city last

November from Albert Lea, for the
benefit of his health, but the disease
had gained too much headway to be
aided bv this climate. Dr. Beere leaves
a wife and a daughter, the latter be-
ing 20 years old. His sister. Mrs.
Koontz, had been living with the
Beere family. The funeral was held
this morning at \'J o'clock from the
home. Rev. S. E. P. White of tlie

Presbvterian church conducted the
services, and the V)oay was buried in

Greenwood cemetery.

KING EDWARD 'visits

AUSTRIAN EMPEROR.

Ischl, Austria. Aug. 12.—King Ed-
ward arrived here this morning from
Cronberg. on a brief visit to Emperor
Francis Joseph. The ruler of the dual
monarchv welcom<^d tne king of Eng-
land at the railroad siatlcn wi'h full

military honors. Th.is is the first time
a sovereign visiting emperor here has
been greeted in this ceremonious man-
ner.
The king and the emperor drove

from the railroad station to the Hotel
Elizabeth, where thirty rooms had
been reserved for the king and his

suite. The streets to the hotel were
lined with Austrian veterans and lib-

erally decorated with f.ags.

HARRY K. THAW IS

ADJUDGED BANKRUPT.

W HY FLOUR IS BLEACHED.

EVELETH PLAYS BIWABIK.

Eveleth. Minn., Aug. 12.— (Special to
The Herald.)—The business men's team
went over to Virginia yesterday after-
noon, but the rain put the field out of
condition and no game was played.
The regular Eveleth team will play

today at Biwabik, against the Biwabik
team, which will be one of the features
of the firemen's tournament. The Bi-
wabik team has engaged a strong out-
side battery to beat Eveleth if possi-
bl€. Haney will pitch for the local
tear.-

but
the
the
null

action

FOR INDEPENI'ENT DISTRICT.
Chlsholm, Minn., Aug. 12.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The question of an In-
dependent school district for Chlsholm
Is being agitated and the Commercial
club will probably take it up at a later
date.

Rev. J. D. Manly will open a night
school for the teaching of the English
language to the foreigners.

North Dakota Millers Follow Prac-

tice to Hold Trade.

Fargo, N. D., Aug. 12.—(Special to

The Herald.)—North Dakota millers

are opposed to bleaching flour, but

they claim they are forced to continue

the practice because millers in other

states do the same thing. In connec-

tion with the action of Pure Food Com-
missioner Ladd of this state to com-
pel them to brand bleached flour as
such, one of the leading millers of the

state said. "The millers don't want
bleached flour, but we are forced into

the practice to retain our trade. Tiie

Southern Millers found they were
losing trade because their dark flour

could not compete with the product of

the hard spring wheat, and began to

use the bleaching process, which made
pure white flour out of inferior wheat.
We found we were losing the trade we
had built up, and had to follow suit.

••While 1 doubt very much whether
the bleaching process is as injurious as
the pure food advocates claim. I am

Pittsburg. Aug. 12.—Harry Kendall
Thaw was today adjudged a bankrupt
bv Referee in Bankruptcy W. R. Blair.

No date has been fixed for the first

creditors' meeting.
•

ROGER MILLS COMFORTABLE.
Baltimore, Md., Aug. 12.—Former

Senator Roger Q. Mills of Texas who-
same to Baltimore yesterday to under-
go a surgical operation was reported
to be resting comfortably tills morning.
The operation may be performed today
or tomorrow.

J L.STICKS ON TRIP.

Bemidjl.. Minn.. Aug. 12.—(Special t»
The Herald.)—Chief Justice C. M. Start

and Associate Justice C. L. Brown ot

the Minnesota supreme court, passed
through the city last night on the
northbound M. & I. train, en route to
International Falls, Winnipeg and Ed-
monton Sask.. on a two-weeks' plea-
sure trip. Thev expect to return by
way of Crookston and Bemidjl and stat-

ed that thev may stop off a day in tliia

city,
^

' •
B?:MIDJI HELPS FAIR.

Bemidjl.. Minn.. Aug. 12.— (Special to
The Herald.)—The city council has ap-
propriated $250 for the Beltrami Coun-
ty Agricultural association, for use at
tiie fair, to be held Sept. 24. 25 and 26.

provided the county commissioners ap-
propriate a like amount from the coun-
ty Members of the county board ha«
prevfous»lv agreed to appropriate $25(»

if the city first gave that sum.

EVELETH DOGS MUZZLED.
Eveleth, Minn.. Aug. 12.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Since the recent notice
posted bv Chief of Police Kent, making
the non-muzzling of dogs an offense,
the streets are almost rid of the offend-
ing canines.
Rain fell in torrents here yesterday

afternoon flooding the down-town
streets. The farmers in this vicinity
say that the rain will do their crops
much good, as very little rain has
fallen here in the past two weeks.

JUDGE'S BUSY DAY.

Kills Bear and Marries Couple on

Same Day.

Grand Rapids. Minn.. Aug. 12.— (Spe-

cial t9 The Herald.)—To kill a big

black bear while en route to a nearby

\\edding, where he expected to tie the

nuptial knot was probably a little

more than Justice of tjie Peace Hymen
of Feeley, Itasca county, bargained for

but he proved equal to the occasloft.

As the story Is told here Judge Hymen
received an invitation to marry Mr.
Wrlchway and Miss Myrtle Reed, at a
point about three miles from Feeley

DEATH ENDS SUFFERING.

Two Harbors Woman Succumbs

After Two Years' Sickness.

Two Harbors, Minn., Aug. 12.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Mrs. N. D. Carl-

son, who has been 111 for nearly two
years died at her home on Fourth ave-

nue Tuesday, leaving besides her hus-

band, who Is a machinist at the Duluth
& Iron Range shops, two choldren. The
funeral will be held Thursday after-
noon from th Swedish Luutheran
cliurch. Her relatives live at St. Paul
and Chicago.
Owing to the decision in favor of

the city in the damage case of the local

I O. G. T. organization against the
city account flood damage to their
property, last September, the balancs
of the cases that were to come to trial

at this rhontli's session of the district

court have been dislfllSSfea.

First-Class Trains
BETWEEN

Head of Lakes andlwin Cities

COLERAINE WOMAN HURT.
Coleralne, Aug. 12.—Mrs. August

Johnson, wife of the proprietor of the

Park hotel here, sustained a serious

^^Morning
Express^'

(Daily Eixcept Sunday)

Lv Dnlnlh - 9:00 am
Lv Soperior 8:30 am
Ar St. Pan! 2:50 pm
At MtnneapMis 3:30 pm

VIA

Express''
<Dally)

Lv Duloth 11:10 pm
lv Superior 11:40 pm
Ar SI. Paul 6:20 am
Ar MinneapMls7:00am

<<LAKE SUPERIOR LIMITED''
(D.MLY)

Leaves Duluth i:55 p.m.

Arrives St. Paul 6;25 p.m.

First ClONii Day Coacbe», Parlor and
wblcli, once enjoyed, >vlll

Superior 2:19 p.m.

Minneapolis 7:00 p.m.

ObHer\ation Cafe Can*—

a

Invite Itabitual umc.
train

Northern Pacific Railway
B. blanche:, g. a.,

834 Went Superior St
J. T. McKENXEY, C. P. A.

Diilutb, Minn.

W. H. SMITH, A. G. A., 817 Tower Avenue, Superior, ^VU.

Alai«Ita-Vulion-Pa«iflc Exponidon, Seattle, Waiih^ 1909.
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STEWART RANGES
The body of this range is

made of cold rolled polished

blue steel. It requires no

blacking and it is closely

riveted and reinforced. Fire

box is of good size, and the

linings arc extra heavy. Fit-

ted with duplex grates for

burning wood or coal. Guar-

anteed to be a perfect baker

and economical in the use of

fuel. On sale at

—

$24iO
TERMS: $1.00 PER WEEK

XONCERNlNe

ARRESTED

ONmOAT
Claimed John Smith

and Joseph linger

Stole Watch.

Were Acting as Strike

Breakers on Steamer

Stanton.

morning. The pas.'?engerH escaped, but
three trainmen were Injured, none fa-

tally.

DISAPPOINTED HUSBAND
ATTEMPTS TO END LIFE.

Des Molnea, Aug. 12.

—

Fred M. C.

Choate, who lost In his sensational ef-

forts to get the custody of his little

girl in the district court yesterday,

tried to commit suicide this morning
by severing the artery in his left arm.
He was taken to the office of Dr. Lam-
b^-rt. liis brother-in-law. with whom
his wife has stayed, and there an ef-

fort was made to save his life.

John Smith and Joseph Tinger were

arre.r.ted this morning at the AUouez

ore docks In Superior by Detectives

Terry and Walsh, charged with grand

larceny. It is claimed they stole a

Jl'ji) gold watch from A. Emery of the

Spalding hotel, by picking his pockets

Monday.
It took some rather quick and clever

detective work to apprehend tht> men.

A few hours more and tlieV would nave

been on their way to Buffalo on the
Bteumshlp Joseph 13. Stanton, for they

had iilred out as me:ni)ers of the crew
and were helping load her with ore at

the AUouez ore docks when arrested.

The loss of the timepiece was re-

ported to Detective Terry yesterday
afternoon. Witliln an hour the watch
was located in tlie pawn.sUop of Jo.seph

Orecovoskv, o30 West .Superior street.

Detectives Terry an<l Walsh .secured a
pretty good description of the men,
and during the afternoon learned that

thoy had hired out through the lo.al

office of tlie Lake Carriers as.=<oclation

tc work on the Ju.sepli B. Stanton, then
loading ore at AU.iuez. With other
men, .Smith and Tinger were taken to

Allouez yesterday.
Terry and Walsh were on the nrst

car for Superior this morning. They
succeeded In tlndins^- their men all

risht. One of tht-n;. Smith, had the fob

on his person that had been attached
to the watch when it was taken from
Emery. He claimed the timepiece had
been given him by Tiinger to pawn,
and Tinger claimed that it was orig-
inally a gift from his sister In tlie

East. This explanation hardly holds
water, however, for Mr. Kmery furn-
ished the police with a full descrip-
tion of the watch, including initi.i.ls

carved on It, number, etc., and identl-

flr<l ;t after It had been recovered.
Tinger and Smith will be given a

hearing tomorrow morning.
The orew of the Stanton was crip-

pled by taki!ig th? two men from It.

They had been hired to take the places
of m:'n who struck when ordered to

assi.st in loading tlie boat, as the re-

cult of the strike of the ore handlers at

the docks.

DON'T MISS THE

SCOTCH PICNIC
AT LESTER PARK

TONIGHT
Music and Dancing in the

Pavilion—

DROWNS WHILE BATHING.

Bridgeport, Wis.. Aug. 12.—Whlla

bathing In the Wisconsin river at

Wrights Ferry, three miles above

Bridgeport. Victor Clark, a young man
from National. Iowa, about 23 years of

age was drowned. His companion,
Robert Schultz and two young women,
barely escaped with their lives in try-

ing to save Clark, who slipped oft

sandbar.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Adams Issued

invitations today for a garden recep-

tion for next Wednesday afternoon

and evening at their home, 2010 East

Superior street, to Introduce their

daughter, Miss Esther Adams, to

their friends. Miss Adams has passed

a quiet girlhood at school In the East

and abroad, and her formal debut will

he made at the reception Wednesday
afternoon. The guests will be re-

ceived from 5 o'clock to 6:30 and in

the evening the receiving hours will

be from a .20 on. Several out of town
guests will ho the house guests of Mr.
and Mr.s. Adams during the week.
Among then: will be Mrs. Adams' moth-
er, Mrs. R. H. Bennett of Minneapolis,
and Mrs. P.usEti; Bennett and Misses
Fanny and Charlotte Passmore of Min-
neapolis.

"SNOW 'white."

Pretty Play Given in Sylvan
Setting.

Duluth enjoys an outdoor presenta-
tion of a play to the utmost and the
series which has been given at Hun-
ter's Park has been greatly enjoyed.
Tliere are many delightful settings
throughout the city for such an affair

and the suburb back of the hill is es-
pecially adaptable to the purposes of
the out of door play. The grounds at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Sher-
wood at Hunter's I'ark were transform-
ed last evening into a brilliant setting
for the presentation of the little fairy

play "Snow White" and the lawn fete

which followed the play. The affair

was planned for the benefit of the local

Young Women's Christian association
and a large audience of the interested
friends and members went last even-
ing to the park. Electric lights and
pretty lanterns were strung about the
grounds and the house on the brow
of the hill was outlined In lights. The
stage setting wa.-^ charming and the
play under the direction of A. F. M.
Custance was given in a delightfully
pretty manner. The parts were taken
as follows:

Bessie Beatty as "Snow White." Mar-
Jorie Stickleman as the queen; Lydia
Woodbridge as the king; the four
dwarfs, Beatrice Miller, Dorothy Cul-
kln, Dodge Barber and Burton Dunlop.
The ten little fairies were played by
Lois Forbes. Flo.ssle Forbes. Flora Mc-
Leod. Virginia Warren, Helen Thomp-
son, Marjorie McCabe, Susie Mackenzie
Gertrude Mackenzie, Florence Faucett
and Mary Itf^ggali.
"The Flower of Yeddo," which at

the former presentation was given with
a large chorus, was put on in panto-
mine last evening with the chorus
omitted. The roles here were acted by
Miss Mildred Washburn, Miss Marie
Erd, Miss Esther Coffin, Miss Maud
Mattison and Mr. George Hathaway.
The living statues, two representing

copies of Greek statues and one of
Joan of Arc, which stood about under
the trees were tlie object of much ad-
miring wonder. Those who posed dur-
ing the evening were Mis.ses Mary Mc-
Gonagle, Harriet Stryker. Elizabeth
McLeod. Florence Whipple, Madeline
Miller and M.arian Morrison.
The attendants at the booths and

tables were In Japanese costume and
a special orchestra played during the
evening.
The affair was in charge of Mrs. W.

C Sherwood, Mrs. W. A. McGonagle and
Mrs. W. J. McCahe.

ternoon of this w^ek/the members of
the club, whose names are Included
from A to L will entertain their friends
and at dinner In the evening, If they
so deBlre, and upo»- tl»« following aft-

ernoon those whose names are Included
between M and Z wUi.Jje hosts to such
of their friends as «Di«fe' desire. There
will be music, car(|fl wid dancing and
putting on the gre»n.^

Afternoon Tea.
Mrs. Henry Marshall will entertain

at an Informal afternoon tea Friday
In compliment to Mrs. Robinson and
her sister, Mrs. Wellington, who are
spending the summer in the city. The
guests will be received from 4 to 6

o'clOCK.

'EVERY LiniE BIT HELPS'

No matter how small your purchase

MRS. EMMA J. JOHNSON'S

Informal Afternoon.
Mrs. J. B. Hanson entertained at an

Informal tea this afternoon at her home.
1621 East Third street. In honor of her
nelce, Miss Kittle Keye of Fargo.N. D.
The rooms were prettily decorated with
nasturtiums and the hostess was assist-
ed by her daughter. Miss Minnie Han-
son.

21 12 West
Sup. Street W STORE

21 12 West
Sup. Street

a

Testimonial Concert.
A testimonial c )ncert in compliment

to Olivet Colbentson will be given at
the Lyceum Sun.lay afternoon. Aug.
23, at 3 o'clock. Clarence Evans, who
recently won honors at the Chicago
Musical college, will play Gade's "Cap-

Superfluous h.iir •••niov. •d. Knauf Sisters.

TKAI.N' WUKCKED.
Nllea. Ohio. Aug 12. — Pas.senger

train No. 3« on the Pennsylvania rail-

road from Ashtabula to Newcastle was
•wrecked here about S o'clock this

SLEEP ON TRACK FATAL.

Crookston, Minn., Aug. 12.—William
McKlnney of Deer Creek. Minn., went
to sleep on the Great Northern side-

track in the rear of the Finch-Wins-
low-Carlisle company's building Satur-
day night and thereby lost his life. A
r-ar which was being switched onto
the track passed over his body and one
leg was completely severed and the

other was badlv fractured. He was
taken at once to St. Vincent hospital,

where he expired after some hours' suf-

fering.

DISCUSS H.vLL ml:morial.
St. Paul. Minn.. Aug. 12.—The com-

mittee to prepare a memorial for H. P.

Hall, the grand old man In Minnesota
new.spaperdom. met at the state eapl-

tol Monday afternoon. On the com-
mittee are David Ramaley of St. Paul.

C F McDonald of St. Cloud and C. C
Whltnev of Marshall. The committee
was appointed by the Minnesota Edito-
rial association. •—

SAILOR ATTKMl'TS SUICIDE.
Grand Forks. N. D.. Aug. 12.—Tom

Larklns. a sailor, made an almost suc-

cessful attempt to commit suicide In

The police station. He was found hang-
ing by a rope made of his handker-
chief an 5 *h. e strings. It Is thought
that in one inintito more he would have
been dead.

Personal Mention.
Mrs. Charles d'Autremont, Miss Plol-

let. Miss Florence Moore, Miss Katrina
Richardson, Maurice d'Autremont and
Fred Buck left this morning for Minne-
apolis In the d'Autremont touring car.

Miss PloUet, who h.a4been a guest at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Rich-
ardson, will visit at Stillwater a few
days before returning to her home at
Towanda, Pa.

• * •

Mrs. Grace Bingham Gallagher of St.

Paul Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Still-

man H. Bingham of 1607 East Fourth
street.

« « •

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Eliwood and chil-

dren of London. Ont., are the guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Palmer of the
Lakewood pumping station. Mr. Ell-
wood is secretary of the waterworks
department of London.

« * •

Mrs. F. J. Truxaw and Miss Mae
Truxaw, who were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Theodore L. Kruger of the
Portland flats, have returned to their
hame at Odell. Neb.

• • •
Miss Catherine Pike of 516 East First

street has returned from a visit at her
former home at Ko«etfu, Minn.

• 4 •
Mrs. Hefferon and Miss Sporland left

last evening on a itip down the lakes
to Buffalo. r' ',

• *. ' »
Miss Miles of Minneapolis, who has

been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Le Rlcheux of 1915 East Third street,
win leave tomorrow f(5r Hlbblng.

« • •

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Ely and Robert
Ely have returned' from a few days'
outing at Solon Springs.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Abraham and
children of 1820 Jefferson street have
returned from a month's visit at Lake
Minnetonka.

• • *

Dr. Lucy A. Dalley has returned from
an Eastern trip.

Mrs. W. A. Kaake is spending a few
days In the city from her summer home
at Solon Springs.

• « •

Mr. and Mrs. George Elliot of Indian-
apolis, and Miss Staten of Minneapolis,
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Elliot of the Belvidere tlats.

• • *

Mrs. Elizabeth and Miss Edna Carglll
are \lsitlng at Toben's Harbor^ l.sle

Royale. the guests of Mrs. L. D. Camp-
bell.

Miss Jessie Sleortlan.' Miss Jennie Mc-
Aulay, Miss Frankle Roberts and Miss
Irene Galbralth chaperoned by Mrs.
Robert Sleeman, wlio spent a week at
Deerwood, have returned to their home
In this city.

• * *
Mrs. Thomas Bard on and Mrs. C. F.

Lattiiner of Ashland, and Mrs. Latti-
mer's daughter, Mrs. Ralph Venning
of Cleveland, are the guests of Mr. ami
Mrs. James H. Madden of 2109 East
Second street.

• • •
Miss Ethel Bragg of Winona, Is the

guest of Mrs. Fred Q. Callan of 407
East Fifth street.

• • •

Miss Hazel Roberts and Miss Maude
Leng have return<>d from a lake trip.

« • •

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest L. Lachmund,
who have spent the winter In Berlin,
have sailed frcjm Germany and will
visit In Southern New York before
coming to Duluth In the early autumn.

• • •
Miss Carolyn Marshall entertained

a house party of girls at the Marshall

5
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Selling out—peremptorily—the

to which has been added

$40,000 WORTH OF BRAND NEW GOODS

will show a marked saving. And you don't have to hunt

for the good things—they are staring at you from every

nook and cranny. Throw prejudice to the winds once

and TRY IT THURSDAY.

WASH SILKS—Very finest qual-

ity Jap. Habutais, plaids and checks,

fancy taffetas, plain tat^tas^, sat-

ins, etc. John-
son & Moe's price

to 75c yard. Your
choice

$1.25, yd. wide Black Taffeta GTVa^

WASH DRESS GOODS—Finest

Imported Corded Dimities, Mouse-

line Barre, Brocaded Panamas,

Silk Tissues, Tamise Plaids, etc.

Not a yard worth less than 35c

and some Johnson M ^^ 1

& Moe's sold for " *

58c yard. Your
choice

10c yd. Unbleached Sheeting 4%p
SHOES, OXFORDS and SLIP-
PERS—Tan, patent leathers and

vici kid, ladies', misses' and chil-

dren's. A mixed lot of reallv fine

things. Johnson
& Moe's price to

$3.00. Your choice

to close

PICTORIAL REVIEW PATTERNS, best made, new fall styles, lOc and l5o

SILK LISLE VESTS for ladies-

Richelieu ribbed low neck and no

sleeves, silk taped neck and arm

holes, all sizes.

Johnson & Moe's
price 59c. Your
choice to close . .

.

18c Hemmed Huck Towels 9^^

TRIMMED HATS—Only a few

left, leghorn, fancy straw and braid,

trimmed with flowers, feathers, rib-

bon, etc., strictly

hand-made, worth
$3.00 to $5.00.

Your choice ....

Straw Hats J. & M.'s price $1, 91/2^

SHIRT WAIST SUITS—Made of

corded dimity, lawns and linon,

trimmed with fine Hamburg em-
broidery and Val. lace, several

choice styles. J.

& M.'s price to

$3.98. Your choice

to close

cottage on the Brule for the week end.
• • •

Mrs. Mervln Jackson, who was the
gu«8t of her sister. Mrs. S. L. Frazer
of East Superior street for several
weeks, has returned to her home at
Toledo.

CLARENCE EVANS.

ricclo" at the conceit. Mr. Evans' play-
ing of the number won for him a gold

$2.39

mt-dal at
year. Mr.
fall for
studies.

the closing of the college
Colbentson will leave in the
Chicago to continue his

A PAIR

Ladies'
Oxfords
"All leathers—all styles"

—$4.00 and $3.50 grades,

for the balance of this week

$2.39
See them in our windows.

FIFIELD-
SHEA,
115 West Superior Street.

Club Dinner.
Miss Annie White will be hostess at

dinner Friday evening at. the Country
club In compliment to Mrs. William
Dalrymple, who will leave soon for
Minneapolis to ni.iko her home.

Bridge Party.
Mr. and Mis. (libson L. Douglas. §T.,

entertained at cards last evening at
their home. 23.30 East Fifth street, in
compliment to their guests, Mr. and
^Irs. Coyle of Buffalo. Bridge was
plaved at eight tables and tlie favors
were won by Mrs. J. B. Cotton and Miss
Hfgeman of New York, and the men's
favors went to Oapt. A. B. Wolvin and
A. W. Hartm.-in.

The Blue Eyes of

Ethel

By Frank H. Meloon.

Wed at Minneapolis.
The wedding of Mrs. Florence Ames

Draper and Ifufus H. Draper, both of
tills city, took place yesterday after-
noon at tlie First Congregational
r.huroh of Minneapi>lis. Mr. and Mrs.
Draper will be at home In this city.

Luncheon.
Miss Mary Morri.s was hostess at

luncheon today at her home, 2232 Ea«t
First street. In honor of her sister, Mrs.
Wells S. Ollbert of Portland. Pink and
wlilte sweet peas were the decorations
used, and covers were laid for twelve.

Engagement.
At an informal afternoon tea yester-

day Mrs. Charles d'Autremont an-
nounced the engagement of her daugh-
ter. Miss Antoinette d'Autremont, to
Oliver S. Andresen of this city. Both
Miss d'Autremont and Mr. Andresen are
well known In Diiluth society.

At the Golf Club.
A series of infurnaal receptions Is

being planned by the memberg of the
Northland Country club for the next
two Saturdays of August. Saturday af-

(Copyrlghted, All rights reserved.)
Although 1 am a serious-minded man.

I trust I can tolerate, and even indulge
In, moderate levity at times. Ethel says
I can, and she. If anyfane does, should
know.
For months before I met her at the

graduating reception of my class la
college I nad heard of her as being "a
mighty pretty girl." Now, If there
was one thing which I then held In

utter scorn. It was a pretty girl. I

carried Franklln'.s saying of "liand-
some is that handsome does' to the
e.Ktreme—and bevond. If I may be per-
mitted the expression. I held that fem-
inine plainness and virtue walked
hand in hand, and that no girl who
was pretty could also be fltted for the
pedestal on which my Ideal was
raised. So you see Ethel Elwell won
no anti-acquaintance homage from me
on account of her being acknowledged
pretty.
At the reception, however, we ware

forced Into each other's company. Most
of the fellows except me happened to
be either engaged or head over heels
In love, and there was a prevalent opin-
ion, 1 afterward learned, that the man
who had won the highest honors m
the class of 'Ought-Two ought to have
some claim upon the belle of thi re-
ception, which Ethel undoubtedly was.

I made a frank acknowledgment to
her at the outset.
"As we are to be neighbors at our

WW Retail Markets Qfier.

Egg plant, 20 cents each.

Hubbard squash, 25 cents each.

Green beans, 10 cents a quart.

Fancy eating apples, 25 cents a
V\o ejlrQ^

Broilers, (referring to chickens), 28
cents a pound.
Lamb chops, 35 cents a pound.
Lake trout, 18 cents a pound.
Baked squash Is one of the real veg-

etable delights of autumn. Although It

Is not the autumn as yet. when the
Uubbard squash begins to come into

an
In

li

the market a feelUfig ^lhat summer is
past and gone mingles with the delight
nd the anticipation of baked squash,

order to bake well a squash must
be of that firm and adhesive character
that takes an ax to separate it and
not belong to the soft variety that
can be cut with a kitchen knife. Like
most other things there Is squash and
squash.
The new eating apples that come In

little baskets are d^iicipus looking, and
It soon will be the t,ime to make pickles
and things out of jU>xoatoes.

summer houses up In the Old Granite
state this year, we ought to be ac-
quainted, but I promise not to keep
you from your conquest of hearts. You
must, on the other hand, count me
as an Immune. I have never yet seen
the woman I could love, though I have
many friends among your sex. I prom-
ise, then, not to fall in love with you,
and you of course don't have to say you
wont tall In love with me. That goes
without saying. Now lets be friends
and friends only!"
For the smallest fraction of a second

the blue eyes of Ethel looked into mine,
and then drooped shyly under tlielr

silken fringes. Although, as I said, I

am a serious-minded man, I felt the
queerest sensation about my temples I
had ever known. It was like being
under fire for the first time.

Ethel extended her hand, quite the
prettiest I have ever seen—small, white
and delicate beyond expression.
"Thank you," she exclaimed In a low,

frank voice. "I am so tired of the men
who fall In love with me. I tell you the
simple truth when I say you are the
(Irst—the very first—who has promised
to be only a friend. You can't think
how exceedingly refreshing it is!"

As we adjourned to our summer
residences in Hudson the next week,
we saw much of each otlier after that.
There was canoeing on the liquid sil-

ver of the Merrimack, and there was
golf among the hills, which looked as
If they might have served as tees for
the Titans of old.
The last day came, the day when I

was forced to end ray vacation. Ethel
and I sat in the twilight on the veran-
da of "River Rest." as the Elwell cot-
tage was called. We occupied oppo-
site ends of the same willow seat.
"And we're still friends," I said

elatedly. "Ethel"—I called her that
in the spirit of true comradeship—
"you can't tell how much that means
to mel"

"I did not suppose that the valedic-
torian of his class at college would
care for even the friendship of a girl
like me!" she answered In such a tone
that I even began to think Ethel might
be serious, though I had seldom seen
her in such a mood.

I steeled myself at the thought that
she might be playing with me as she
had plaved with others. I resolved

Strangp that p«r«ont w|U vm worthlesa flav-

entiff exiaraets whM nahtiNa flAvors Hke

r* to bvbad.

that the fi.sh who had escaped her net
through a season's angling should not
be drawn into its meshes at the close.

I resolved to change the subject.
"What is you program for tomor-

row?" I asked llglitly.

"Boating, fishing, golfing, tennis,"
she quoted from the prospectus of the
nearby hotel.
Grady had been a favorite of her's.
"With Hartley Grady?" I Inquired.

Grady had been a favorite of her's
when I wasn't around—which was sel-
dom.

"Yes, I suppose he and I will have
to strike up a comradeship for Sep-
tember."
This didn't please me, though I

couldn t liave told why. At college I'd

always thougiit Grady a fine fellow,
and I was puzzled at the sudden aver-
sion I felt to him. Yet not for the
world would I have said a word
against him. To malign a man with-
out evidence and Just cause is the act
of a cad.
"What time are you going West?" I

queried. There was a California trip
in prospect, and I wondered how soon
she'd get av.ay from Grady. A sur-
prise was in store for me.
"Papa says the Gradys are going

with us. I expect, from what he says
we'll start about the first of October."

"You'll be making an end of your
conquests soon, Ethel," I said, feeling
as If Id teen shaken In a train col-
lision. I laughed nervously. "Perhaps
you'll be marrying Grady!"
"Perhaps! ' She actually smiled. At

that moment I could have fought
Grady at ten paces or less. "You see
a girl cant always catch a matrimo-
nial fish. Why. it won't be long be-
fore I lose enough of my limited at-
tractiveness to be down in your class

of homely girls—the only sort you
could ever love!"

I had told her of my distaste for. and
distrust of, pretty girls.

•Did I say that?^ I asked guardedly.
"I am sure you did, " she announced

positively. Confound It! I could not
contradict her!
"But you have many years of at-

tractiveness before you," I admitted,
feeling forced Into a compliment Justi-

fied by facts.
. . . .

"As if I wanted them!" she cried

scornfully. "Why. I would give the
world to have It disregarded, to be seen
as myself, and to have others care for

me, if they cared at all. for what I

B.m'." ^ _,, ,

Really. I had not supposed Ethel
capable of such a sentiment. I began
to look at her In a new light Was it

possible—? But there I stopped. Of
course It wasn't!

I can never tell just how It hap-
pened. I know we were sitting nearer
to each other than the limitations of

the willow seat.
"And, Robert, we're still friends,

aren't we?" I remember hearing her
say, as one remembers things which
occur In a dream.

"Yes,"—awkwardly—"and I promised
not to fall In love with you!" Was my
arm about her waist?
"But I—I didn't make any promise!

Her saving that, I remember very, very
distinctly, for it was superlatively
sweet to my ears.
"Do you absolve me from my prom-

ise?" I asked.
, ^ ^ ^

There was no answer ip words, but
I knew that I was absolved. I no long-
er feared the result of the Western
trip, and when I met Hartley Grady
next day I shook hands with him so
enthusiastically that he seemed sur-
prised. ^ , , T

In spite of her being a pretty girl. I

love Ethel dearly.

BANK OPENED AGAIN.

Robbinsdale State Bank is Agaia

Doing Business.

Minneapolis. Minn.. Aug. 12.—(Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—The Robbinsdale

State bank, which was closed tempor-

arily following the suicide of its pres-

ident, John G. Lund. In Minneapolis
last Wednesday, opened Monday naoro-
tng for business in compliance with the
statements made Thursday when the
bank was closed. At that time It was
pronounced solvent, but closed for a
brief Investigation.
Ample funds were on hand to pay

the depositors In case they demanded
their money, but they evidently felt

safe and no withdrawals were made.
Those who withdrew money on
Wednesday, the day of the suicide, re-
turned it to the bank at its opening.

FARMER
Fargo. N. D., n

IS BANKRUPT.
Aug. 12.— (Special

The Herald.))—Papers in voluntar
bankruptcy have been filed with Clerk
of the Federal Court Montgomery by
William Hutton, a farmer of McLean,
Cavalier county. Hutton places his

liabilities at $1,300. while his

are $65, all of which Is exempt,
assets

50c
Another Chance!

75c to $1.50 Suit-

ings at 50c a yd.

A decisive clean-up of all

broken lines of women's fine

suitings.
The widths range 44 to 52

inches—the regular prices

were 7Bc to $1.50—the aver-

age price 18 $1.00 to $1.26 the
yard.

50c the yard pays for your
choice tomorrow!

It's a great chance for fore-

handed folks to buy for early

sewing—lots of smart suits

and skirts will be bought by
smart shoppers.

117-119 West Superior SU,

Duluth, Blinn. c
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SLUMP IN

THEMARKET

Wheat Takes Tumble.

Closing 1 1-4 Cents Off

in Duiuth.

Flax Has Big Bulge in

the Northwestern

Markets.

3. 1; rtjectcd, 1; No. 1 durum. 9; No. 2 durum.
10; No. 3 durum. 2. Total of durum. 14. Total of

all n-hfiit. 22; last year, 31.

Flnx—No. 1. 8. Total of flax. 8; last year. 13.

Oats. 2; rye. 5: barley. 12.

Total of all cars. 4!* CaiM on track today. 40.

in the
prices
points.
$1,021/6:

Culuth Board of Trade

The whtat market toiiay

peculaiive ana tlie close

down in all American

Augr. 12.—
was purely

saw prices

markets. There

all

have

was little news of any kind to Inlluence

Ita movements. The bulls of the past

few days, overloaded by their own
operations, sought to unload and,

though there was a show of support
eariy ^n the session, a break came just

belore the close, v.hich sent liie price

below the close of yesterday in

markets.
The opinion holds that prices

reaciitd about top notch in the tace

of a new crop and traders are wary oi

ending them up any higlier. ine
bulls iiuvc had their say and with good
crop reports (.oming in from the Nortn-

west and Canada, ti.e activities ot the

bears are given support.
, ,,.

Tl.c Septemlier ipMon closed 1|AC

In Duiuth, J.^c off in Chicago. IVfec

In Minneapolis, l^c off in .New ioik,

19fec off in St. Louis. l»i- :ic oft :n

as Citv and •-ic off in Winnipeg.
Secemhcr option closed 1-HsC oil in

ith, I'Vic off in Chicago,
l«inncapoli!^, l%c off in New
off in St. Louis. 2-2>.tc

off
off

Kan-
Til e
Du-

Ic off in
York. I'jC

off in Kansas
City and ^c off in Winnipeg. Oats

were '^c oft and corn lie oft.

Wlieat closed ^d to V^d higher In

tlvcrpool, Ic to 1*4C off in Fans, ^c
Igher in Berlin and TfeC higiier in

Budapest. , , ,

.

Broonihall cabled from Ltverpool.
"There was a steady undertone

the speculative wheat n.arket at

canning, at wi.ith time offerings

ifglit and 3xd iiigner. Support
the result of the hrnmess ot

cables yesterday, and some
by shorts. l)uring
market iield steady
month gaining
the near cption

THE MINNEAPOLIS MARKET.

Prices Firm Up at Opening, But

Later Show a Decrease.
Minneapolis, Aug. 12.—The cables

coming % to sSid higher at the opening
showed Liverpool <>nly partly respon-
sive to our strength of yesterday, but
there was a light run here and else-
wliere and Uioal stocks decreased 275.-
000 bushels for four days besides which
several hall storms in North and South
Dakota did some damage to crops.
Receipts were 79, against 111 a year
ago. The market firmed up and
scored a fair general advance. Later

day heavy selling began and
broke l^c from earlier lilgh
September opened $1.02; high,
low. $1.00; close. $1.00%. Old

September opened $1.02%; high. $1.0.S;

low. $1.00»^; close, $1.00^. December
opened $1.00%; liigh. $1.01® 14; low,
9.'i%c; close, OSv^c. Old December
closed 99c.

Decreasing stocks and demand for
old milling wheat made strength. Buy-
ers bid $1.22<it].23 for No. 1 northern
and $1.20® L21 for No. 2. but failing to
get much they raised their bids a cent.
New velvet cliaff wheat, 62% pounds
list sold at $1.20 and $1.22, and new
Minnesota spring wheat grading No. 4

brouglit $1.15. For new No. 1 northern
to arrive in regular time, twenty days,
7',<8C over new September prices was
bid. and to arrive here by Aug. 25 bids
were K'c over. Close: No. 1 northern,
$1.22@1.23 spot: new, $1.07% to arrive;
No. 2 northern, $1.18@1.20 spot: new,
$1.03% to arrive; No. 3 wheat, $1.12®

No. 3 yellow corn, 78 ''4c.

No. 3 white oats, 46 \ (^ 47 Vic.
No. 2 rye. 72-'^ (fi 74 ?ic.
Barley receipts. 19 cars, and a

stronger and higher market with new
barley selling up to 63c. Seven cars
sold as ni<n as t^2c. Close, 56® 63c.
Plax re^'ilps. ;. cars. Buyers will-

ing to tak.=- the little on sale at 2c
under Duiuth September, but not very
anxious for it. Close, $1.31.

Millstuffs firm and in better demand,
millers quoting $19.50 for bulk bran.

Flour firm and unchanged, demand
unimproved and business light. Ship-
ments 29.887 barrels. First patents.
$fi.l5(&6.25; second patents, $6.00®C15;
first clears, $4.3n®4.45; second clears,
$H.50® 3.60.

French walnuts, per lb 15
Califirula soft-shelled walnut*. p«r

lb 18
Cocoanuts. per dozen !>0

Praz.lls, p<r dozen IS

Hickory nuts, per but 3 53
Mixtd nuts, per lb )2H
rr.tnuts, per lb 8 &
Chestnuts, per lb 13

FnulTS.
Hluel)«rrlcs. per crate 175

8H

25
00
00

4
40
00
10
00
25
85
65
50
SO
50
50
50

2 00
50

20
25

50
10

50
23

00
75
25
85
00
35
25
75
65
75
40
50
35
25
75
85
00

to
the

were
was

American
covering

the morning tije

v.ilh the distant
a further '/fed, while
was unchanged. The

noon
yes-

is lifeless, at
higlitr tnan

New York Grain.
New York, Aug. 12.—('iose: Wlicat—September.

\.Mi%: iHcember. 1.02--i4
: .May, $1.W%. Coiu-S»p-

timhbcr, b6l4c; Deceml«r. 7r>%c.

l.tver|t(>o: Ciraln.
Uverpcol. Aug. li;.— ric.slna: \Vheat—Spot No.

2 rtd wtstem wliiler. T- 7(1. No. 1 CiiUfoniia, 7» llil;

futurts fteady: Kexitciiilji r, "s n»td; l>eeember, 7s
JHd. Cim—S|X'l ste.i.ly; American mixtd. 7s SHd;
futuns steady; Stpt»ni!*r "s sj^d.

Ameriean
I'uluvh.

September

—

Oi.fn fl.01«4A

Wheat
.Mpld.

.Market*.
(.'liiuigo New Y<»k.

Start.
i:,d.

and
Clear-

^eneial n;arket here
?irites were ^®^jid
erday. , .. »v.

"Corn was unchanged at the

but durir.g the nuining advanced '2

The sirenuth is attributed to nervous-
ness among shorts and tl.e fact of goou
Inquiry f..r parcels and firmer La Piat-

t& offerings."
Car re -eipts of wheat were 22 against

tl last year, and at Minneapolis .9

against :il iast year, making a total

for tiie Northwest of 111 against 14..

last year. Cnicago received U>y against

66 last year. Clearances of wheal
flour aggregate<l 312.<HiO bus.

ances tl corn were b.VMO bus.

Tiad.ng was rather quiet m the Du-
iuth maiket during the early part 01

the session, but v.l.tn the break came,
toward the close, there was quite a

how of activity. September wheat
opened V4C off at $1.01%, touched $1.02

Shortly after the opening, fell back to

11.Ul^ and then to $1. rallied to $1,001,*

and closed at liiat figure. Dece.mber
wheat t'pened ^>c off at 99c, advanced
to 9i»^c, fell back to 9^140 and then to

9gc, closing at ti.at ngure.
The buli.« were active in the tiax

maiket. whicii v.as bid up strongly

toward the close, the last figures be-

ing well over yesterday's close, eep-

teml.er Max opened unchanged at

$l.;<oi^ asked, fell to $1.30, rallied to

11 30 lA and then to $l.i:3'/4. closing at

that price. October Hax opened un-

changed at $1.28 u^. fell to $i.-2'% &nd
advanved aga.n to $1.31^;. lalung to

11 31 'A at the close. November flax

closed 2-'^c up at $1.31 1*. Deceinber
flax opened unchanged at $l.i< asked,

fell to $1.26, then to $1.25% and came
up to $1.29 at the close.

Durum wh.at was Ic off and oats

unchanged. From 75',i!C. rye dropped
to 7311 t:c and LarUy was qur.ten at

the close at 57® 63c instead of oi®t-c.
Cash spring wheat was 16%c over Sep-
tember.
The following were the closing

prices:
, ., ,^

Wheat—No. 1 hard on track $1.18.

On track—No. 1 northern $1 17B; No.

2 northern $1.1 1'H; No. 1 northern new
$1.05V„B. rfepttuiber $1.00Vi; Decem-
98cB; durum on track, No. 1. 94c; No.

2. 92c; September durum 89cH; Octo-
ber durum SbcB.

Plax—To arrive $1.33»4; flax on
track $1.33%; September $1.33%; Oc-
tober $1.31%; November $1.31i4A; De-
cember $1.29B. Oats to arrive. 47c;

rye 73(r;7:>c; barley 67®e3c. Cars in-

spected^ wheat, 22, last year 31; oats

2. rvf5, barley 12. fiax 8, last year 13.

Receiits. wheat, 28,768; oats 3,107;

rye 1,385; barley 1.736; flax 5.108. Ship-
ments wheat, 51.000 bus.

lliKh

I.uW

Close
rii»e 11.,..

Decimt>tr-
(>P«n
HiKh
I.C'W

CU.so
ClMie 11....
May—

Oj.n
Hl?ii
Lriw

Close

l.Ti
.00

.C(;%

.t'lVi

one

!)8

90H

1.02
1.02'^
l.dU

1.00V4

l.POH
i.fii-'.s

1.00%

94%-%
04%
02
02%-%
W%-%

96^-%
06%
!I4%
ii4%B
96%

Jl.n(.%B
1.02%

1.02%B
1.04%

Itcd r.asp'.crrles. 24t. lase 3 00
Hi.'irk raspUrrles, 24-Qt. case
(iocsebrrrlta, per case
Currants, per ease
Uananas. per lb

Concord griii>e«, |ier basket
Seedless while grupes, per crate . .

.

Dates, hard, 12-lb box
Dat(S, sugar, walnut, 10-lb box.

Figs. Smyrna. 10-lb. box
Pigs. California
Cocoanuts, p< r d«zeD
Cm re fruit, ptr case
(•ni nges
Ixnicns. California
Umis, per box
New apples, lur bbl

.Michigan cherries, per box
Callforni.-i plums, per horn 1

California peaches, per lX)X 1

Rartlett pears, per box 2

Florida pineapples, per box S

.^rkuaras ptadics. per crate 1

Cantaloupes, per case 2

Watermeioiii
r.KKRN VEQETABLES.

Wax beans, per l>asket 3
{'(as. per bus 1

I'ie plant, per Iwx 1

CacumUrs. Iicthouse. doa
Cauliflower, ixr basket 1

Fiiiicy tJoldiii Hunt celery

Endives, ptr bus 1

New carrots, per dor
Lettuce, per bus
CauIlfUwcr. ptr bus 1

r.'ir^ley. per doz
Uyutt r plant, per doz
Kadlshrs. re und. ptr dos
Lone raill'^hes, per doz
Splnuch, per crate
Tomattfs, ptr crate

Pit plant, ptr box 1

VEGETABLES.
Cabbages, per crate
Onions. Ppaiilsh, per crate
H(rstradlsh. per bbl

Red tiloU- onions, new, per 100 Iba

New potiilots, per bus
Sweet potatoes, per bus
Brown btai.s

Bicts. ptr bus
New currotD. i>er but
Turnips, ptr bus
Bi>g:is, per bus

NEW CIDER.
New apple elder, per keg
Black raspberry Jiuce

Uraiige, cherry or i»ear

POP COBN.
Choice, per lb

nice com. shelled
DKES.Sia) I'OULTnY,

Springs, per lb

Ilfi.s. ptr lb

Turktyo, per lb

Duck!!, ptr lb

Spring ducks, per lb
FI&U.

Pike, ptr lb

Pirch, per lb

Frtsh ealmtn, ptr lb

Pickerel, per lb

White, ptr lb

t rtsh liike trout
HAY.

Timothy, per ton
Upland, No. 1. vti ton

FEED.
Shorts, per ton
Bran, ptr ton
Uata. per bus

MEATS.
Beef
Mutton
Ivurd

Pork loins

Veal

® 3 35

d 1 3S

4 75
6 00

@ 6 00

@ 2 50

@
75
00
35

& 45

@ 90

A DECLINE

IN STOCKS

Apparent in Opening

Prices of ttie New

York Exciiange.

Market Closed Irregular

With Some Gains in

Favorites.

THE COPPER STOCKS.

The following are the closing quota-
tions of copper stocks at Boston today
reported by Paine, Weber & Co., Koom
A. Torrey building:

Stocks

—

I
Bid.

I

Asked.

Zinc

00

2 50

1 75
8 00
2 50
1 25
2 75 @ 3 00

3 75

1 50
1 23

1 25
1 25

8 SO
5 50
3 BO

4 3 8

5

25 @ 28
14
10

16
S3 & 38

10 & 11

10
11 « IS

T (*

12%(!$ 18
10

26 00
11 00

26 00
24 00

55

8 ® 11

10 ^ 12

10%
12%(S 13

8 (^ b%

mucii be-
Westing-
Viiginia-
and Utah
Naslivilie,

$1.01%
1,1)1%

118%
90%

C'hioaKO

Open
High
U'W .

Close

Corn, OatM
OiiU.

Sept.

77%
78%
77 H,

:r'6B
•

and
C(m.
Sept.

47%
4.S%
47%
47%

1.05%B

I'ork.
Pork.
Utpt.

$15.20

Corn MBd ^'heiit Keeion Bnlletin.
Fcr the twenty-four hourf at 8 a. m., 75th mtrldlan
time, WtdMMlay. Aug. 12, 1008:

STATIONS.

Tempera-
ture.

I
9

lialn-

faW.

a"

Alfxant!rla ....

C:.mpbtll
Crookston
IHtnh City ..

Ill chottr
Hi-.;(tad

Mii.iieapolis ...

Ml iiUvldto ....

New rim
pMrk Kapids .

.

Wliuitlago City
Wi rlLiiiaton ...

.•\!;ici.ia .......
Hi.t'.iniau

Lnngdt.n
Uirimtre

Pt.

Pt.

Pt!

Pt.

Clear
Clear
Clear
Clfcarl

Clear
. Clear
Cloudy
Cle:vr

Cloudy
Clear

clouily

cloudy
. Clearl

cloudy)

. Clearl
cloudyj

CflKli finles Wednesday.
mrtbcni v.l.eal. 1 car

ncitl.irn. ;: tars

i.tnl.trii, 2 p;. rt cars
iii.rll.'rn. 1 part lar
iKrii.'rn, 2 c^rs •

Mixed wl.titt, [>an tar. No. 3

X6. 1 durum whtat. 1 car

Mo. 8 duriiiii. 2 cars .

Mo. 2 durum. 2 part cars

No. 3 iltiruiii. 1 uar

No grade durum, 1 cm

Mo.
Mo.
Mo
No
Mo

flUx.
FUx.
WUx.
Oats.
Oats.

[>art (iir . .

1 CO r ...

2 car:i

1 car. No.
1 car. .No.

Barlty.
Barley.

<ar

..ll.l'J

.. 1.18

.. 1.14

.. 1.13%

.. 1.13

.. .01%

.. .05

.. .93

.. .93

.. .91%

.. .02

.. 1.30%
1 . ao

^ 1 . 32
white !'.!!!!!!!!!!..! 5o%
white 50%

fiO

63

Mslxn Clearl

Minot Cloudy!
PtmLiiia Clejirl

Alitrdun CItari

Millliiuik Clearl

.M.t'iiell Cltail

ItKlheld Cltiirj

Bli>r.u^rok Italiiliigj

Deviis Lake Cluudyj
Duiuth Cloudyl
Huron Cltarj

L;» < 'n sse Cloudyl
.Mot rhead Clearl

Pitrre Clearl

St Paul Htar
Winnipeg Clear|

Ellendale Cl*ar|

76
80
74

80
76
80
80

74
80
78
72
78
80
80
68
76
80
72
78
78
76
70
82
74
70
76
78
76
.>»

80
78
72
76

S4

4C
50
40
56
48
62
52
62
54
54

54
50
46
46
42
S4

46
44

50
52
48
48
53

46

60

48
58
50
54
62
44
48

.04

.09

T.

T.

.40

T.

.08

C'hleuKO.
Cliicago. Aug. 12—Uulttr-Market fleady; crciim-

tries. 10(1220; dairies. 17(€t2(ic. Eggs—.Market steiidy;

firsts. 18%c. Cheese -Market sliady; daisies. 12%@
13c; twins. ll'i.Cal2c; young Americas. 12%C<!'13c.

Poul'.ry— Lire market firm; turkeys. 14c. ihlcktns, 11%
(ftlSc: spiliig-i. 15c. Pitatoes—MarV-et wiak at

80^83c. Vtul—Murktt steady: 50 to 611 pound.*, 7%®
8c; CO to 85 pounds, »<?'.>, ;

8' lo 110 pounds. 9&10c.

New York.
New York. Aug, 12.- Butttr-Market firm and un-

changed: receipts. 481. Chiest—Market sleaily; re-

ceipts. 5.010; skims. l%t«!"ic. Eggs—Market firm

and uucliauged: receipts. Io.,'.:i0.

KEMAICWB.
Showrn fell nrer port'.ons of all districts: heaty

falls being reported at st.-\Ul.ns In Irwa and ILlnols.

Teniperaturtii wtre modtrate generally, though ratbtr

warm la Kansas and Mlsfourl,
H, W. RICnARD.SON.

Local Forecaster.

THE CHK A(;0 MARKET.

Wheat Fi'ices Siueiiinb at Opening

to Inlluence of (leneral Rains.

ChicaKo. Aug-. 12.—With firm cables
offset by weakness in corn, wheat suc-
cumbed tii tlie iniliience of general rains
at the opening today. t;epte:nber
opene rl '4 ^i V^c lower to a shade hiyiier,
at 94 %c tt) l>4%c, and declined to SZ'/»c.
Minneapolis, Liuluth and Cliicaffo re-

f
ported receipts of 266 cars, against 310
ast week and 39J a year ago.
Heavy sales b*' a leatling long broke

the market later. September declined
to 92 '.sc and closed weak 2V% under
yesterilay's at 92>,i,&%c.
Corn was active and weak on rain.

September opened ',^c under yesterday,
at 77 %c, antl on covering, advanced to
78%. Local receipts were 86 cars, witli
17 of contract grade.
The close was weak, September \c

down at 77',«c.
Oats were dull and steady. Septem-

ber opened %c dtiwn, at 47% c, antl
•elling dov>n a shatle. Local receipts
were 1&2 cars.

Liberal selling of pork was the fea-
ture of tne prt>vision market, which
opened weak. September pork opened
at 12 '/aloe to 20^i22»/fec down, at $15.3')

to $lf'.37Vi; Septeml'or lartl. 7'/ic lower,
at |9.4'>. and September ribs, 7 "/4 de-
pressed, at .$S8(>.

ChicaK"—Close: Wheat, Sept. 92^Mif
54c; December 94%c; iMay 9941' %c.
Corn: September 771^0; December 6.'ic;

May 6o»,4c. Oats: September 47'rj,c;

December i'i%e; May 41»''s (ft 50c. Pork:
B-eptcrnber $15.20; October $15..'?2>-i:

May $16.25. l^rd: September $9.30(&,

1.82 Vfe; October $0.40: January $9.25.

Ribs: September $9.67M:; October $S.-

T6; January $S.20'(/ S.221,2. Kye: cash,
78c; Barley. cas!i. 64(^tt;7c; tlmt>thy.
September |.3.r,5. Cash wheat: No. 2,

94\^('i'J(iViC: No. 3 red, 91(&95>^c; No.
- No. 3 bard, 94Vi(«96c;

$1.20: No. 2 northern,
ng, ll.OSf. 1.10. Corn:
No. 3, 79%i&79V4c.

T Indicates Inappreciable "nlnfall. • For yester-

day. ** Fcr twtuty-four houn ending at 8 a. m.,
75th meridian Uiue.

NOTIC—The a\(rage maximum and minimum tem-
peratures and the aterag-. rainfall are made up
at each ctnter from the actual auml>er of reports

ret^lttd.

NOT ONLY OFFICE

TO BE FILLED

Good County Commis-

sioner Needed as Well

as Legislators.
To the Editor of The Herald: I

note that The Herald is "patting It-

self on the back" over the candidacy

of Geo. W. Buck and Chester A. Cong-

don for the legislature in the Fifty-

Hrst district. We are told this morning
that Mr. Grant, of the firm of Sulli-

van & Grant, is going to be a candi-

date from the Fiftieth district. The
candidacy of these men is all for the

good of this section of the state, but
there are other offices that are of im-
portance to the i>eople of St. Louis
county. What Is the matter with get-
ting some good business man to hie

for county commissioner in the First
district? Ed Patterson la not a can-
didate for re-election.
The first district is composed of the

Thud, Fourth and Firth wards. These
wards are Democratic. Five out of
the six aldermen from them are Demo-
crats. Why don't the Democrats get
busy and bring out some good man
for that office? Tliere are lots of Re-
publicans ready to vote for a Demo-
orut for this place if the right one be-
comes a candidate. I am a pretty good
Republican but 1 am ready to vote for
the man who seems best fitted for the
place after the nominations are made.
The filling of this office Is not given

I the consideration it should have from
the people. It Is about the most im-
portant In the county to the tax pay-
ers. Yours,

J. T. ARMSTEAD.

Nevir York, Aug. 12.—Opening prices

of stocks as a rule were slightly

changed from last night, the declines

being in the majority. There were con-

Epicio;^a exceptions tliat showed small
gains including; St. Paul and Reading.
T.aiisactliiis were large and well dls-

tiibuUtl, i^merlcan Smelting sold at

a docline of 1 Vi and Texas & Pacific

and Anaconda %.
A bear raid in American Smelting

uncovered stop-loss orders, which sent
tlie price tumbling to 96% or 3 '^ below
yesterday's closing. Other stocks broke
sliarply in sympathy, with the indus-
trials most aftecled. The principal
railroad stocks did not fall
low yesterdays final hgures.
house Electric sagged 2%,
Carolina Chemical preferred
Copper 2 and Louisville &
Minneapolis, St. Paul & Sault Ste. Ma-
rie, Amalgamated Copper, National
Lead, Anaconda and Bethlehem Steel
preferred 1. The market rallied sharp-
ly and became dull before the end of
the hour.
Some belated declines were recorded

but the general movement was upward,
intiuenced by the strength of 111 Unit-
ed Stales Steel stocks and Reading.
CJains lor Reading, Nortliern Pacific,
United States Steei prelerred and Am-
erican Telephone reached 1. National
Enamelling l>/i and General Chemical
preferred 3%i, The movement was hes-
itating at noon. Bonds were Irregular.

Tlie undertone of the market grew
gradually stronger, but the demand
was restricted to the usual leaders and
the entire movement came to a stand-
still by 1 o'clock.,
Western railroad stocks were bought

heavily iate in the day, and largely
increased their earlier advances. S*.
I'aul and the Harriman stocks led the
advance. Not much interest was shown
for the moment in the specialties.
The market clo.sed somewhat irreg-

ular. Additional advances were: Un-
ion Pacific preferred, 2; Northwestern,
1 V2 ; Missouri Pacific, 1=^; Louisville &
Nashville, 1%, and Great Nortliern pre-
ferred, Colorado & Soutiiern and Sloss-
Slieffield, 1. Denver & Rio Grande pre-
ferred, St. Louis & San Francisco sec-
ond preferred, New York, Chicago &
St. Louis declined 1^; Westinghouse
Electric first prelerred. 3, Nashville,
Cliuttanooga & St. Louis 5, and Chi-
cago Great Western debentures, 13%.
Realizing sales took a fraction from
the best prices.

American
Atlantic
Arcadian
Adventure
Allouez
Apex
Allmeek
Arizona Commercial .

Bingiiam
Black Mountain
Boston C'onsolidated .

Butte & London
Boston Corbin
Butte Coalition
Copper Range
Calumet & Arizona...
Calnmet & Hecla
Cumberland Ely
Consolidated Mercur .

Centennial
Dom. Copper
Davis Daly
Daly West
East Butte
Franklin
Granby
Greene Cananea
Giroux
Hancock
Helvetia
Isle Royale
Keweenaw
Lake
La Salle
Mass Gas
Michigan
American Saginaw ...
Butte Ballaklala
Butte & Superior
Boston Ely
Coiiper Queen
Calumet & Sonora ...
Calumet & Montana .

Calumet & Globe ....
Carman
Copper Gulf
Cliff
Denn-Arlzona
I';ly Consolidated ....
Mass
Mohawk
Newhouse
Kippising
Nevada Cons
Nevada-Utah
North Butte
Old Dominion
C'Sceola
I'ai rott
Pneumatic Service . .

Quiiicy
Raven
Rhode Island
.Santa Fe
Superior Copper ....
Shannon
Superior & Pittsburg.
Shoe
Tamarack
Arliiity
United Copper
I' tab C'ons
Utah Copper .

United Slates
do preferred

United States
Victtiria
Winona
Wol vei-ine
Wyandot
Yukon
Amalgamated
Anaconda
Foster-Cobalt
Globe
Mowitza
Niitionai Exploration .

North Butte Ex.
Red Warrior
Rawhtde Royal
Shattuck
Superior-Boston
Tonopah-Nevada . . . .

Warren
Wolverine & Aririona.

Mining.

Friilt!
'.

Z hard, 95 4/ 9Jc;
No. 1 northern.

No. 3 spr
79»/4(&SOc:

11.15;
No, 2,

Uuliidi Car Inapection.
Wb*»t—No. 1 northern, 2; No. 2 northern, 4; No.

Heard on the Floor.

Tlie traders will »ery likely get Ulo the new trad-

ing room at the top of ihe new addiUon to the

iHjiirU some Ume next week. StoretJiry MacHonalil
saltl this monilng that he expects the ccntraitcrs

win turn tjter the addition to him next Monday
and. with a few days allowtd for furnietiliig. xtrlng-

ing wins, ttc, the new trading room should he

I'ccijplcd ty the latter part of ntxt witk. The Ir.ul-

<r$ will welcome the 1 liange. as the tenipiTary Quar-
l»r» are small and rath(r warm for August weather.

Tlie demand for room In the l'Ull(:ii:g Is ctrong.

llierc helng less than a dozen ifflces in the en-
tire building. Including the addlUun, which have
not been rented.

* • •
Kle»ator men say that the new wheat coming In

is of gootl quality. wliateTtr the quantity of the
crop may be. It Is hard and ilry and if the entire

cnp la the same, there will I* no ctimplaint on timt

score.
• • *

Snia'l ccnslgnments of grain continue to be ship-

ped Jrici the tlf^atora via the line U.ats. Thtre Is

tery little grain for txpcrt and few complete car-

goes have btin sent out \<ithln the past montli.
* • •

The ral!n>ads are eaitl to be lining up their cars

in antiripiitlcn tf a rush in moving the new crop.

hoial grain mtn are not worried grtatly <\(r the
pri spf ct of the Canadian I'iulfic strike tying up the
nicvemint of Iht Cariadlan crip. The grain tr.ide Is

of ti^o grtat importance to Canada to allow such
a ctiidlticn. and it is figured the government will

take a hantl If the strike Is not settled by the time
the I rop Is ready to move.

• * «
nepfrts from the Ni nliwest wheat fltlds do not

(Miflim the early rtp< itii that harvesting might be
nlanltd by a shortage of hands. It Is said now
tliat insUad of froiu lOM'J to l.'i.OUU mm being
iiiedetl. l.OUU men will be in'^iigh and no trouble vriU
l;e e.xperiented In securing thim.

BRIDGE ( LOSED AGAIN.

Interstate Structnre Will Not

Ready for a Week.
The delays in getting

bridge

be

THE PRODICE MARKET.
Prices arc unchanged today.
Tlic following qi:otaUoiis wire furnished

secretary of the Duiuth produce exclia.ig?:

BUTTEK.
Creamery, prints

Tubs
Rti'ovatct]
l.artles

I'uiklng . .

K«OS.
Fresh eggs

CUEFXE.
Full cream, twins
Wisconsin flats

Hlock and wheel Swiss
I.lml'ur^cr, full cream
I'rimi St

UONEY.
New, fancy white clover, per lb,..

do per case
MAl'bR BUOAn.

Vermont per lb
.Maple fjTap. 10-lb. cans

NUTS.
FllberU, per lb

by tho

22
?2
22
32
16

21

12
13
IS
20
10

IT
50

IS
35

14

24
S3

17

23

14

14
111

in getting the Interstate

to working properly are not

yet over. The bridge was opened to

team traffic yesterday, but today the

draw Is open again and it will prob-
ably not be closetl for a week. The
motors, which operate the draw, burn-
ed out last night and until they are
placed in working order again, the
draw mtist remain open for the pass-
age of vessel."*.

No attempt was made to run cars
over the bridge yesterday, although
teams crossed regularly. The officials
and the public using the bridge are
consitlerably chagrined over tlie acci-
dent, but it was unavoidable and after
the long ilelays in the construction of
the new draw, they are well accustom-
ed to waiting on the draw.

New Ttrk stock quoU'.Uons funilshed by Fted II.

Mtrritt, :hz8 Wtst Suiicrlor street.
Cio.Hii.g prltes are bid.

STOCKS— |Ope«.|Ulgh, Low. ICltffle.

Amt rican Car 41^1
'7

1 5!"

40'/4 41%
50Am'.rtcan Locomotive ....

Atchison 6S\i 8!i>4 88 '^ 88%
d.. pfd 94%

Anao.nda , 48 1 48% 47 Vi 48%
Amalgamated .... ..... bUHl 81^ 79% 8(1%
Am> 1 .1 ;.n Smelting ..... 1^8 til ••a 'A m% 98%
K.iluiiiore *i Ohio «^'.«l t'S% <.H '4 94%
l.ncklMi H^pld Tranflt .. 50 '4 .'.e 54 Tt 50%
Colct-ido Fuel & Iiuu .. - 35i4 36% 3514 :h6

Con. Uus i:;9'.4l lay's Vi'J 139%
C. G. \V 7 1

7 6% 6%
C. & N. W 160^1 162'* 16(1'^ 162.
C. tt 42',i 43'4 421i 43
Delaware & Uudsou 172 173 172 172
liiil ?7t4| 37 "Vk 37^4 :c%
D. He lUo tiruude 27 Vi! 1:7% 27 H 27'^
Fjie i3%\ 24 2;^H 2:<%
(itneral Eliclrlc 146

1 146H 146 146%
tJrtai Ncrlheni pfd 188'^

1
13U% lo8^ 139';,,

Ore I..and8 66 %| 67% 60 \4 67%
l.ouifvllie & NashvUle . mvwi lllVii 109H 111%
:.!. K. & T aan. :.3'^ .^2»« 3-%
Missouri Pacific fTHI 08% 67% 58%
.N;ilional Lead 88J4I H-'-i 85% ST'A
New York Central l(»8H liu 108% 1(;!>'4

-N. & W ,.. 75 1 75 74% 74%
.\orth American 63
.N( 1 :liern IV Iflc 144%i 146H 145%
Oiit^irio & Westtrn V^\ iA>k 42% 42%
Pi 111. a 12.-.%

1 126H 125H 12c
lit ailing i2t;^i 128 "4 i:c 128H
lup. 1. & B 24 24 Vk

81

H

23%
7t»%

24 'i
8(1 '4do pfd 8:i%l

Uhotic Island 18 18^ 18 18%
do pid 3.'.Vi 36% 35% :-«i

Kubbti :<5 :^6 AS 34</i
Soiiibim P.".clflc t«.-.H iir% t.5>4 97%
Southtra Ky 20 20 Vi 19% 20
St. Paul 145^4 147';, 144% 146%
Sugar 13f.H 137 '.4 134% i:«%
Twin City W 9b V. UO 90
Utah Cop ii% 43

i
42% 44%

Union Pacific VnW I.'&'i 1 156% i:.b%
I'. S. Steel 46H 47%. 46% 4:%

lio pfU IPP',4 11B%
1 109% 110%

Wabash ;.... 13 13^ 1 13 13
West. Un

1 57
Wtstiiighiiuse Ti% 74% 1 72ta ' 73%
WiK (inslii Central 23 23

1 22%
1

i2%
Illinois Central no 13i)H ns>/^ i;sfi

Soo 110% nnvji 118>4 li!P%
Ptople's Uaa '.•e"** 1)6% 1 96% 1 96%

Total sale*. "U7,5P0 .sh sres.

28%
14^

88%
4%

85
21%
BOc
3Mi
13^
60c
17%
28%
79%
124%
660
9%

43
32%
2%
3

10%
8%

13
104
11%
4

6%
4%
22%
7

14
14%
53%
13
4%
0%

96c
2%
1%
8%

40c
4 5c
3%

1 7-16
3%

15c
7%
67%
6%
8%
16%
3%
83%
40%

113
27%
5>^

96
1

4%
2

24%
1 5 Vs
14%
56%
74
20%
12
48%
44%
44%
45%
185%
5%
7

143
2%
5 7s

80%
48%
55c
4%
2%

B8c
45c
3%

25c
14%
7%
7%
3
2

29%
IB
4%
9

39
4%

22
60c
4
18%
70c
17%
28%
79%
126%
690
9%

45
33
2%
3%

11
8%
13%

106
11%
4%
7
5

22%

14%
15
64%
13%
5

7%
99c
2%
1%
9

43c
55c
4
4

1%
3%

20c
7%
68%
7

8%
16%
3%
83%
41%

116
28%
6

97
1 1-16
4%
2%

25
16
15
57
76
21
12%
48%
45
44%
46
135%
6%
7%

146
2%
5%

81

60c
5

2%
63c
BOc
3%

27c
15
7%
8

2%

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARIES.

Delegates Will be Selected to the

County Coaventioa.
The Democratic county primaries

will be held this evening from 7:30 to
8:30 at the precinct polling places. The
primaries are for the purpose of choos-
ing delegates to the countv convention.
Which will be held at Hibbing, Fridav.
The county convention will choose
delegates to represent St. Louis county
at the state convention.

Rival Merchants..
The Jealousy of the two rival mer-

chants on West Superior street will
be aired in court this afternoon. David
Frankfort has been conducting an auc-
tion at 511 West Superior street. Yes-
terday he claims that Frank Butkers,
a business rival from across the street,
appeared in the auction room with an
old brass watch. He claimed he had
bought the watch at the auction and
wantetl his money back, creating a
disturbance. He was arrested.

COLLECTION OF GOLF CURIOS.
Tid-Blts: Harry B. Wood of Mah-

chestcr possesses probably the most
valuable collection of golf curious In
the world. His club museum Is unique.
There is a fine specimen of a left hand-
ed club, once the property of the fa-
mous champion Thlmas Robertson, bet-

known at St. Andrews as "Kill theter

MldtvHy
Mlnnrsota Tr.i:isf(r.

PRISON BINDER
PROVES A SUCCESS.

St. raul. Aug. 12.— (Special to The
Herald.)—The state board of control
vesterday witnessed the first test given
.'in experimental binder now being
manufactured at the state prison, and
at the close pronounced the machine a
success. Ttip test took place In a
field near Stillwater. The new binder
is the result of a law passed by the
last legislature authorizing the manu-
lacture of farm machinery at the state
prison.

passage the prison officials
hard at w<»rk perfecting a
tl'.e one tested yesterday is

of their labors. Several
tie built and put in the

bands of farmers, and as soon as they
prove all right their manufacture and
sale win begin.

Korne Market.
St. P:uil. l.Mnn . Aug. 12.—

Il;.rrelt & JUmmirman r<;pi rt : Tlitrt was a fair de-
mand foi all U'eful elarves. Mules were active.
Kecflpts continue light. Shipments were made to
Asliland, Wis. h^aglo Point, Wis., and Duiuth. Minn.
Drufttrs, extra $150@245
l>ru!lirs. iholce 120^160
Prafters, common to good SSftfll."!

Farm marcs and chunks, extra ]40(al80
Farm mares and chunks, choice 1I5@140
Farm mares, common lo good 55(JillO
bellvtry. choltc 135C'il85
PriNcra and saddler* )3j@200
Mules, accorilliig to size 140(^210

Chlrago Live Ktock.
Chicago, Aug. 12.—Cattle— Keeeipts, about 18.0,10;

markit stestly to 10c lower; lieevrs. $3.e5®7.75;
Texans. $:i.50g5.70; wtstcrntrs, t.SO^i'6.00; stockers
and fcetltrs, $2.4f)C'')4.50% cows and heifers, $1.60(^
5.70 calves. $5.50^7.00. lii gs— htotlpts, about $24-
000; market steady; light, it. 20^6.7(1; mixed, $6.2.1®
6.83%; heavy. $6. 211*1^85; rough, $6.20fe6.4O; good
to choice, heavy. $6.40^6.85, pigs. $5.30(a3.&0; bulk
of salts. $U.50O(.t6.75. Sliiep— Hecrlptg. about
16.000; market steady; n.itlve, $2.2J(!>'4.1.'', ; wesUni
$2.40((>4.15; ytarllng-, $4.00(£: 4.70; lambs. $3.25®6.25;
westeni. $3.75(9 6. :)0.

Cuddle," from his having accidentally
killed a donkey with a golf ball.
Among other clubs collected by Mr.Wood are several by a famous maker

named Philps, whose clubs were In
great demand in tlie early part of the
nineteenth century. They have been
extensively imitated In consequence,
though not with more success than has
crowned the efforts of violin makers
who have sought to reproduce the per-
fect form and rich tone of a Stradl-
vartus. Used and owned successively
by old Tom Morris, his sons Jimmy
and young Tom is a putter, which
bears all the characterictics of Phllps's
clubs—the gracefully modeled neck,
thin face, the rounded contour of the
head, the grain of the wood and taper-
ing shaft.
Another specimen Is a fine baflfy

spoon, formerly the property of Mr,
Fulton, who used to play golf In the
early days of the Manchester club,
lounded in 1818. The head is made of
apjiie wood and the Joint Is wrapped
with thick, coarse twine, the strands of
which were rolled together and after-
ward waxed. There is also a putter
made in 1870 by David Brown, an ex-
champlon and brother to "Lang Geor-
die," a St. Andrews player famous for
overcoming stimles.

Since Its
have been
binder and
the fruit
more will

Prisoner Was Beaten.

Bruised and beaten almost beyond
recognition, John Dwyer was arrested
by the police this afternoon on the
charge of stealing $5 from William
Burns. The bartender In the saloon
where the theft Is claimed to have tak-
en place, saw the act and promptly as-
saulted Dwycr. The police are looking
tor him also.

The Cotton .Market.
New York, Aug. 12.—The cotton market ot)ened

(Iriu at a nadvanix of Kn.il4 polntt with trading
sensntii nally active and excited. Octobtr was bid up
to 8.42. or 19 points net higlier during the first
ftw ndiiutfs, but a llille latir 11. e market experlenctd
a severe Irtak with OitoUr selling o(T to 9.00 undtr
Bt< p-los.- trdtrs and Uouidatli n. which was accom-
p:inled ly rumors that the bull pool hail Ucome
dtyorganlzed. The active months were a Ulile up
from the lowest, but at a net dtcUnc of 3@0 points
during the middle of ihe mt nilng.

Spot closed quiet, 5 points lovvtr; middling up-
lands, 10.50; middling gulf. 10.75. SaUs, 6(' bales.
Futures closed osrely steady. Closing lids. August,
9.87 September, ti.2.1; Octobtr, 9,10; N.-ivembtr. S.i'O;

Uecembtr. 8.91: January. 8.88; February, 8 93-
March. 8 9i.

St. Paul L-lveotoek.
St. Paul, AL'g. U.—Cac.if- K--»ipis, 7'!1: market

steady and unchanged. Hofs -jtc tiou lliu); market
sttiiily ; range. J6 3"{!iC.60^ bu;i'. IC.4CiSG.SD. Sheep
—Receipts. 300; market 15(ni:5c higher; sheep, $3.75@
4.50; lambs. sUady at $3.0(i(u'6.4J.

IVew Vork Money.
New Yorit, Aug. 12.—Close: Money on call easy

at 1(31^4 ptr cent: ruling rate. 1>4 per cent; closing
bid. 1 ptr cent; olTrrede at I14 per cent. Time loan?
8teady; 60 tlays. 2 per cent and 90 da.Ts. 2\i per
ctnt; six montlis, 3%®4 per cent. Prime mcnantile
paper. 3'/,,#4; sterlli.g exchange pteady with actual
business In bankers' bills at J-4.85.10 for 60-day blllB

and at $4.8i:'.55 ftr dtra.nd. Commernlal bills, $4 84@
\; bar silver. 5l%c; Muilciin drllars. 45c; govern-
ment bonds firm, and r.Jiroad bcutls ljr«g<iJu.

Duiuth Copper Curb Market

N. S. MITCHELL & CO.,
202^04 MAJIHATTAjr BUILDtNG.

City 'Fbonea, 18Q<k

Refercncra

1

CITY NATIONAL BANK.
Dnlutli, attma.

AUGUST 12, 1908.

Prtrate Lob* nimtMme*.

Bid.l Ask.

American-Sairinaw. ..

Ariz-Coinniercial . . . «

Black Mountain
Butte CoaUtion
Butte & liondon....
Butte & Superior. . .

Bmt^-Ballakla\a
Cal. & Ariztma. . , . .
Copper Gulf
Cal. & Montana. . . ..

Gal. & 8onora
Carman Cons ,

Cliff

Comanche
Copper Queen
I>aly-We8t
Davis-Daly
Denn-.'Vrizoiia
Katst Butte

4.75
21.2.5

3..50

28.25
.60
.95

6.75
125.00

3.75
.40

8.75
3.50
1.37
.02

1.37
10.50
3.00
3.00
7.87

5
21
3

28

]

7

126
4

9
4
1

1

11
3
3
8

I Bid.l Ask.

00 i

,50 |;

,62 !

,50
;

,70
00 !>

.00 !|

,00 i;

,00 j!

,45 '!

.OO'J!

,00 |l

.50

.03
,50
.00
.25
25
25

niobe Cons
fireene-Cananea . .

Hancock Cons
Keweenaw
Nipis.«iing:

National
North Butte
North Butte Fx. . .

Sup. & Pittsburg. . .

Superior & Boston.
Shannon
Shaltiick-.Xrizona
Tono|)ah Common
Trinity
Warren
"Wolverine-Aril. . . .

I?<h1 Warrior . . . . .

Mowitia
Bawhldc Roj-al . .

.

4.75 4.87
12.00 12.12
6.50 7.00
7.50 7.75
8.50 8.75
.59 .62

83.50 84.00
.33 .38

12.37 12.62
7.00 7.12

15,75 10.25
14.75 15.00
7.75 8.00

20.75 21.25
5.00 5.25
2.00 2.25
3.25 3.50
2.37 2.50
.25 .27

MINER'S DIAMO-Nl) SUPERSTITION.
New Orleans Times-Democrat: "The

(liamontl mines of India fall to pay
mainly on account of a tjueer belief on
the part of the native miners," said a
jtL'Wfller.
"The miners believe that diamonds

grow, sometimes slowly, sometimes
(luickly. Hence. If they dug over a
piece of promising clay last year, as
like as not this year they give it an-
other digging over, lest they miss some
stones that have sprouted in the mean-
time.
"Thus half the labor is waste labor,

and hence the diamond miners of India
don't get on at all."

Treaaury BnIan<?«H.
Wnshlngton, Aiig. l:!.— Ti ,!,i.v'.- mat-ury statement;

Available cash balance. |100.1 ll.Slit ; gold coin and
bullion, $43,831,001; gtild ctrtificalcs. $34,315,060.

Fact-hunters find .ill clays "open
season" in The Herald advertising
coluiuns.

If you have no 'phone in your home,
aFk your grocer to 'phone The Herald
for you.

FISHING ON HORSEBACK.
From Fry's Magazine: On the Cali-

fornia coast they fish on horseback.
After a big blow enormous numbers
of sqid are sometimes seen washing
about among the pounding breakers.
When such news comes to the town,

every man or boy who can beg or bor-
row a horse goes galloping down to
the beach armed with a six-foot bam-
boo, at the end of which is a strong
steel hook.
Thev dash into the surf, and, driving

the sharp steel into the sqirmlng Jelly-
like creatures, haul them a.shore one
bv one and leave them lying high and
dfv upon the btach, pumping ink and
water and with their long, sucker-
rimmed arms coiling about like .snakes.
Squid sell for a couple of shillings
apiece.

Their flesh la good for bait; the pen,
a long, opal-tinted bone, which extends
from the tip of the tall to the neck,
forms the cuttlefish bone of commerce,
and the eyes, which when dried look
like large dull pearls, find a ready sale
among curio dealers.

ZBNITH, 14C4.
City A'atlonal Bank.

HEFE:KE:NCKSt DVLITH, 1871.
First Nntlnnal BanK.

MARTIN ROSENDAHL,
COPPER STOCK BROKER.

414 WEST Sl'PKRItm STREET. 102-103 MANHATTAN BTILDING.
My ovrn wires to the Copper Country. AIko runnectlonn to Eastern Markets.

AUGUST 12, 1908,
Bntte Jk Superior In koIub hiiehpr. Esipeot lo ser lfai>i atook Mrll at 91.2S

by tcinmrro^- ui^ht, aod to reacii ifl.7r» to ¥U liisJilc of the iie-xt thirty days.

M. W. LEE & CO., Inc.
BOTH >PUOAES, l^iOtfS. 410 \VE.ST SLPBAIOll STREET.

Capital, $50,000
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Rranrbes i\i Hibbing:, i^nperlor. West Dululh and Cbic-ago.
Private Wires to New York, BoMton, Copper Country and Ranse.

tioldfield StookM, Ne%v York Stocks, Uulutb Stocks, \evada Coppers,
Kawblde Stock**, Boxton Coppers, Bisbee Coppers, Michigan Coppers.

FRED. H. MERRITT
Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Provisions and Cotton.

32S WEST SUPERIOR STREET.
Telephone—Huluth, 1408{ Zenith, t^71.

Direct Private Wires to Ail Markets.

COUUESP<)NDE!VTS:
Shearson, Hamniill & Co., Piper, Johnson & Case, Miller A Co.

LEADERS

STIRRED

Radical Sweep in West

Causes G. 0. P. to

Take Notice.

Defeat of Long and Kitt-

redge to be Used to

"Scare" East

White Sulphur Springs, W. Va., Aug.
12.—The defeat of Long in Kansas,
Kittredge In Houth Dakota and the

close shave of Hopkins In Illinois Is

used to point a moral at summer Re-

publican headquarters. It will be one

of the principal arguments of Republi-

can speakers In the East under orders
from Chairman Hitchcock to rouse
apathetic comservative Republicans to

the urgent necessity for work to elect
Taft. The candidate and hi.s advisers
have been worried by this sentiment:
"Bryan can't be elected, but even If he
Is, he can't do any harm with a Repub-
lican senate."

It Is pointed out here that the Re-
publican senators who «ire coming to
Washington nowadays are of a com-
plexion scarcely distinguishable front
Democrats. La Follette was among
the first. Not content with represent-
ing liis own state, he began a crusade
against those colleagues who did not
agree with him.

Stephenson Slated to Go.
Spooner, of Wisconsin, saw the La

Follette handwriting on the wall and
quit. Stephenson, though of great
wealth, was elected as a La Follette
man, but turned on the pompadour
statesman In the senate, flocking with
birds of his own golden feather. Now
Stephenson is up for re-election in

Wisconsin, but La Follette Is out to

beat him, and his power in W^lscon-
Gln Is not disputed.
The "radical ' sentiment was growing

at a great pace. Roosevelt worshipers
saw in La Follette's demand for an ef-

fective fumiment of the Roosevelt poli-

cies a warm support of the administra-
tion crusades that Roosevelt himself
had not been able to see. The "conser-
vatlv'e senate' had long been held up
to the public as the checkmate to re-

form progress. Republican states, par-
ticularly In the West, began to substi-
tute progressive men for the old-time
conservatives. Republican Oregon found
1t.<< Democratic governor. Chamberlain,
the right man, named him by primary,
and a Republican legislature must elect
him to succeed Fulton.
Governor Crawford of South Dakota,

another La Follette, takes the place of
Kittredge, friend of established wealth.

Allison of Iowa, "father of the sen-

ate," won a few weeks agtf by a nar-
row margin, but he is dead. And Gov-
ernor Cummins, virile and aggressive
for legislative reforms, cannot again
be headed off. Roosevelt has rtcog-
nized that another attempt to beat him
will endanger the national ticket in

Iowa, and has intervened in Cummins's
favor. „ , ^New Radical From Nebraska.
Brown of Nebraska, new. Is a radical,

and Burkett *<bf the same state, seeing
the temper of the people, is keeping
the letter If not the spirit of the radi-

cal creed in his senate record.
Last week J. L, Bristow of Kan.sas

beat Senator Long in the primaries on
the issue of progres.sive reform against
conservatism, and Curtis of Kansas
must join the senate radicals to keep
his place.
Hopkins of Illinois, always to be

counted with tiie Aldrlch-Allison crowd
and marked by the new radical Repub-
licanism therefor, is in danger of be-
ing retired. His most formidable rival.
Representative Foss, has not a partic-
ularly radical record, but It Is not

With our own private wire
c?oiuiectlon.<» with New York,
Bfxiton and the copper coun-
tries of Michliffin. Montana,
Nevada, Utah, Arizona and
Mexico, we are the best equip-
ped to give you quick r.xecu-
tlouB on all the leading local
stocks of any brokentffe house
in the city.

PAINE, WEBBER & CO.,

Sl« WEST SUPERIOR ST.

Torrey Building.

H

Both 'Phones, 1486.
ROOM "B," PHOIiNlX BI..OCK.

J. H. ROBBERS,
Copper stocks and Bonda

Curb Stocks a Specialty.
Listed Securities.

J. A. Pierce & Co.
BROKERS.

Curb Stock Specialists.

Both Phones 932. 411 Providence BMt

doubted by the men about Taft that
Foss will see the cause of HopkiiilB
weaknes^s and govern himself accora-
ingly if he goes to the senate. Hop-
kins was chairman of the platform
committee at Chicago.
Bourne of Oregon, Beveridge of In-

diana, and Borah of Idaho, present
members, are of the new Weselrn Re-
publican school; Beveridge aspires to
tlie leadership of the insurgents, and
La Follette, whose temperament mak^v
him an excellent scourge but an Im-
possible general. Is content that the
Indianan shall have the place, thouel)
keeping himself clear at all times ox
all hampering agreements.
Warner of Missouri liajs been aligned

on most measures with the Insurgents.
Dolliver of Iowa, like Burkett of Ne-
braska, feeling the pulse of hie state,
is leaning toward tlie progressives.

9
BIG PENNSYLVANIA OAK.

A monster rock oak tree was recent-
ly cut In Juanlta township, Huntlngr-
don county. Its dimensions were as
follows, after having been cut down
and peeled: The circumference of the
butt was 12 feet 7 Inches, or a diame*
ter of about 4 feet ; the diameter at
the end of the la.«t log, or 62 feet from
the butt, was 22 inches; no limbs were
on the tree within 60 feet of the
ground.
The logs were measured, and the

amount of lumber that can be made le
;i,190 feet, board measure, and twelve
crossties can be made from the limbs.
The bark will amount to from 1^ to
1% cords.

* •

Subscribe for Tlic Herald.

'SLEIPII^OIIE

—And The—

Will take your ad if you cannot
come to The Herald office.

\
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You Have Been Looking

tor a Snap. We Have It.

A pi»>co of business property In

the heart of tho Jobbing district

that is paying over 12 per cent net
on the amount required to handle
It

If you have $9,000. come In and let

us show you where the property Is.

I>o IT NOW, as It may appeal to
others as It does to you.

Chas. P. Craig & Co.
503 SelUv(>«>d BuiUliiig.

ADDITIONALWANTS
FROM PAGE 16.

SITUATIONS WANTED—
FEMALE.

RAILROAD TIMK TABLES.

THE DULUTH & IRON RANGE RAIL-

ROAD COMPANY.
"THE IUO.\ RAXUB."

Leave | PtTLUTH. j
ArrUo.

•7:45 «» All ftatlonn iKtween Duluth •nd|«IO;30«m

j
Twi> H«rbi>n I

•3:IS»ai|All »UUi>n» between Duluth andl •6:l5pm

I
Two H*ri»)re

j

I

I
Two Harb«ri. Tower Kly. 1 I

• 8:05 am ^ .\iir.>ra. niwahlk. MiKliiley. |-
1* '2:00 m

• 3:35 mi, iSpnrta. Kvcletli Biul VirgtiUa. J |
•8:45 pm

SITUATION WANTED—YOUNG LADY
with four years' experience at stenog-
raphy and bookkeeping desires nosl-

tion. Best of references. Address
B 35 Herald.

SITUATION WANTED BY COMPE-
tent young lady stenographer; will-
\ng to ai'copt small salary provided
there Is a chance for advancement;
references furnished. Address D 416,
Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—ALL KINDS
of family washings taken In. New
•phone, 1620-A.

W.\NTED—SEWING BY THE DAY BY
good dressmaker. 210 West Third
street.

SITUATION WANTED AS HOUSE-
keeper, in a town preferred. Address
H ;{2, Herald.

$.Miikes n.i itniM between Kodlon md Two
H.irbiirH

•Diily except Sunday.

|7:45««lNew» Tribune eVrmlUon Si>i^-Ul| ^6:45 pin

|r|Siiii(1»y inily) Kiilfi- Hirer.

|Tw() HorlMVK. Tower. Kly. Aurora.

|Blw»l>ik HcKliiley. Sparta and
lEveleUi. I

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD
Lrare

i
I

Arrlvp,

•4 00 pmi Ashland and East |«ll:l5am

•8:00 am' Ashliind and l-:ast I
•6;30 am

•7:i0pm .Minn, ami Daknta Kxprcsi...! »7 :35 pm
•7:0iam; ..North Coast Limited A •6:25 pm
• 7:0) am, ..Bed River and Manitoba 1

*7 :5S am

SITUATION WANTED—A WIDOW
with one child, ti years old, would
like position as housekeeper or doing
general housework In a family where
there are no children; is a good cook;
can furnish references If necessary.
V 8; Herald.

SITUATION WANTED AS HOUSE-
ketper by middle-aged lady, for widow-
er; no objection to one or two children.

S. G.. UP, Herald.

SITUATIONS WANTED— MALE.
5lTUATTorr'WAr?rH>—WAT^

Jewelry repairer wants steady posi-
tion at once. Z 17, Herald.

BRAZING.

WE BRAZE CA.ST IHON. C. F. WIG-
gerts & Son, 217 East Superior street.

Leave. |

^9:00 ami
• 1:53 pm|

• II 10 pmi

•'Duluth ahi>rt. Line"

ST PAUL
MINNEAPOLIS.

I
Arrive.

I •6:30 am
I f2:05 pm
I
•7:00 pm

•iMilv tl>ally except .Sunday. "Phone 814. Uuljn

Depot uiij Hi VVem Superior street.

morth-Western Iine

Lt DqUHi .) ; o«|Hn aj t;pm
L* St.pcri.K J a<>|im $ tspi^

Ar F II. I I lire i yiimi u i^>|ilii

ArMvli-«iU I I3»i> |4'Kim

At MiUviukoc —

—

7 4u.ini

Ar JiiK-'.viile 4 asam 45.1am
Ar i'lii iji 7 .»ain 7 3oain

alJaiiy ..|;«l:ii! -;uiiday.

Lv Duluth lie jsani aa 'SI'"'

Lv Superior 9 03aiii a )5(>in

Ar St. Paul 4 3oi>n> 7 40i""
Ar M'pulis sojpin 8 i i>m

Pul man Sleeper* anJ chiir

cars lo Chii-a^o Parl.)r ml
:afr- cars to Twin CUie*. (Jlli' tr

_j,)JW buperlirt St.. Duluth

DULUTH, SOUTN 6H0REA ATLAMTiC

I

'0. 811 No. S| I No. 71 No. >

A.M.I !• .M.| I
A M.I P M

t730| •5:20ILf Duluth Arl*l0.30| +6:58

7:451 *5:35! Superior |^I0:I51 +6:43

M.l AM I « I
P M.|

f7:45|

•5.40 Ar H.muhton Lt|^IO:20|

8:351 •6:.30| Calumet I •9:30i

, I
I P.M.I A.M.

(6:151 •3:50| Ishpemtng ••12:151+7:55

7:45i •4;J0| Marquette ;•! I ;30| +6:45
;^IO:IS|. ..Bault 3te Marie. .. .1 •5:30|

• 8.-00, Montreal 1«(0:I5|

FARM LANDS.

FOR SALE-2.i»00 ACRES OF GOOD
raw farm land. In township 138, range
•M, near Emily, Crow Wing county.
Minn., within the exploring area of the
new Cuyuna iron range; tract lies In a
beautiful lake region, and faces on
Crooked lake, a fine twdy of water, ten
miles long. Land is partly timbered,
well bunched, rolling surface, good soil,

and In an excellent fariiUntf community,
with good roads and sciiooTs. TUo tract

at is per acre. Address Box 34, Iowa
City, Iowa.

SITUATION WANTED—BY MAN AND
wife, fishing or hunting resort, or
small camp or mill boarding house,
to care for; man good hunter and
guide; woman good cook. State
wages In answer. H. 31, Herald.

WANTED, POSITION—BOOKS W^KIT-
ten up, audited and adjusted by ex-
pert accountant; reasonable charges.
Address Accountant, Herald.

CLOTHES CLEANED & PRESSED
joHrTAruiSLLEiC'aorwE^ ST.

CERTIFICATE OFINCORPORATION

FLEMING HAlfowARE COM-
PANY.

The undersigned, foi the purpose of
forming a corporation^ under the con-
.stltutlon and laws of the State of Min-
nesota, subscribe and acknowledge the
following certificate or Incorporation:

ARTICLE 1.

The name of this Corporation shall
be FLEMING HARDWARE COM-
PANY. The general nature of Its busi-
ness shall be to biA', sell, hold, manu-
facture and deal l|i at retail, for Its

own account or as agent for others, all
kinds and classes ofj hardware, sport-
ing good.s, paint, |)I|S, saddlery and
leather goods, and "generally to carry
on the hardware biiaUjess and deal In
all articles usually connected therewith,
and to acquire, hold oi dispose of such
propt:rty and to ni«<R4 such contracts
and Incur such obnaallons as may be
necessary or convenient in carrying
out any or all of tbe purposes above
expressed.
The principal place of transacting the

business of the corps>ration shall be at
Duluth, Minnesota. The corporation
may have a place of business at Bill-
ings, Montana, and at such other points
aa may be determined by the Board of
Directors.

ARTICLE IL

HIS RECORD

ALLRIGHT

But Jacobson Should

Steer Clear of Interests,

Says Heatwole.

Northfleid Man Talks on

the State Political

Situation.

FOR SALE—OR EXCHANGE FOR
good land, good clear wholesale mil-
linery at lowest prices. In amounts
to suit purciiasers. This Is nut trad-
ing stock, aholt-worn retail goods, or
culls Address X. Y. Z. Herald.

FARM FOR SALE— PRICE |200—
Terms, $lu cash, balance easy pay-
ments; no waste land, good product-
ive soil. One lot In county seat free
with farm. Do you want it.' Then
hurry. Address Ralph Realty com-
pany, Crookston, Minn.

• 8:I5| Boston |^I0:00|

A.M. I PMI
8:501 •7:IO|Lf Montreal

F.H 1 A M.l

t8.-00| •7:l8|Ar ... New York

t AMI P M.
..Arl •7:301 + 10:15

1 P.M.! A .M.

. .Lt| •7«0| +8:43

•Dally. t Dally except Sunday. Dining car on

Traln.i Nos. T and 8.

DULUTH^ MISSABE &
NORTHERN RAILWAY
f. M.|A. M. 8TATIO.NS |A \1UP^M.

^:30| '3:301:501 •7:40]L» Duluth
•4:0i| •7:55!L?....57th .Vte W. . . .Lt1M0:(5I '3:10

Proctor
. Coleralue . .

UuuiUain Irua
. . Virginia .

. . . Evelclh .

.

Sparta

•4:20( •8:15ILf.
t7;35;*ll;2llAr .

! + IO:40|Ar

t9:35ri0:}7 Ar
§:38|*IO:29|Ar.

ri3:56|Ar.
|»II:20|<U- BIwablk

•e:5«;*IOd8|Ar.
•8:34] 'At.

•9:50i Ar.

111:151 |a».
•11:401 jAr.

|*l2.fl5|Ar.

•9;l5lAr.
•Dally tt>»Hy eroepi .Sunday.

.Lv|*lO:00| "3:09

LtI •6:501*12:05

Lv', . . ,+ 12:20

.LtI •i>:55!^12 35

.LTl •7:321' 12:42

.Lt| |'I2:20

.L»l |MI:57

. Hlbblng LtI •7:101*12:15

Ashawa Lt| •4:5«!

Ash Lake Lvj '3 401

Eri('k.4liurg L»| '2:151

. Ranler Lv] •nSOl
Ft Kran.ea Lv| '1:301

Winnipeg .....L»|
I
Mils

FOR SALE-LANDS IN SMALL TRACTS
to actual settlors. Small payments
down and balance In fifteen years'

time. On or before privilege. Call or

address land department, D. & I. R.
Railway tDinpany. 012 Wolvln building,

Duluth, Minn.

BOARD OFFERED.
Nice large rooms, centrally located;
modern conveniences; best table
board. Zen., 2067 -X. 315 West 3rd St.

BOARD AND ROM—$5 PER W'REK.
Modern conveniences. Tlie Dacotah.
117 W. .Seiond St. New 'phone, 144.j.

AUTOS FOR SALE AND RENT.

WE ARE AGENTS FOR FIRST-CLASS
automobiles and supplies; cars washed,
polished and repaired at moderate
prlcr-.s. We al.so rent carg by the hour
or day. Entrance to garage on First
street. Duluth Motor Vehicle company,
2.S E. 1st. St. Phones Bell 704. New 4S«.

PvOOM AND BOARD OFFERED—$20
per month. 32b West Third street.

l-'irst rlaas board and room. Albemarle,
219 East First street. Zenith. 19tj7-D.

Room and Board—301 East Third stree

t

GOOD TABLE BOARD. 320 W. THIRD.

STENOGRAPHERS.
TYPEWRITING. STENOGRAPHY

and copying. Lenox hotel notary. ^^

GRACeTbaRNET, FIRST NAT. BLDG.

THE QREAT NORTHERN
ST. PAUL

and

Leavp
I

:6 :00 am; f

3.35 pm| \

• 11:10 pm| I MINNEAPOLIS
•8:45 ami f rTook.ston. ijrard Korka.

•8:55 pm' I Montana ai.d Coast

+2:20 pm; Swan Rlvtt. iilbbhig. VirKtnla.;+t2'30 pm
|e:00am|.St Cloud, Wllinar, Sioux fUty 1 + 10:1 5 pm

•DallT t Dally except Sunday. Twin City slotptrs

r«ady at 9 P m. UlTu'c Spalding hotel.

I
Arrive.

1 + 10:15 pm
I
•! :55 pm

j
^6:30 am

I
•6.35 pm

I
«7:I5 am

DDlolh, & Northern Minnesota Railway
(>IVI«-eM. .>IU Loaniliiie ilUlH., Duluth
Trains leare Knife Rlmr. M rniles out on 1). ii

1. R. n. K . nn arrival of train leaving T'nloii Sta-

tion, Ilulutli. at T :4."> .\. M . for all starlona on lt..i

Une. affiirdlnK fnm two w eight hours' fUiiliig or

bunting at nil streams on North Shore Ijetwtcn

.Sucker and ItaptLnni Rivrra. dally. Sundaya Included.

Rt-londiit! o.iiini?'-tliin!» are made at Knife Uker
with train dui: at Duluth V'nloa BtaUon at 4:13 p. Di

Bcal fl.^Iiiiig an<l bunting i(r"<uid.s near Duluth.

HOTKI^ LrENOX
Most lUorou.ijlily '.'ciuippt'd in tiie

Nurth\v<^st. Hanitation perfect.
El KOI'KA!V. »I.OO A!VD VP.
AMVAUlWy, IIU.OO A\D LP.

WANTED TO BUY.

WANTED~'^HpmJY^^BCOJ?D^^^
furniture and stoves bought and sold.

Cohen Bros. New phone KiOO-Y. 12

Garfi-ld ave nue.

WE BUY FURNITURE AND STOVES.
Popkin Bros 22 West First street.

'Phone, 1S57-X.

W.'XNTED TO BUY — OLD CLOTHES.
Lltman Bro.")., ;^28 E. Sup. Zen. 2013-D.

WANTED TO BUY - A LARGE OR
small tract of land for Investment. I. 6'J,

Herald.

ORDER TO EXAMINE FINAL AC-
COUNT—

State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis.

In the flatter of the Estate of EJrick O
Edin. D-'cedont.
The Petition of Julia C. Edin as repre-

aenlative of the above named d^^cedent.
together with her final account of the
admitiislration of said estate, having been
filed in this Court, representing, among
Other things, that she ha.i fully adminis-
tered said estate, and praying that said
final account of said administration bo
examined, adjusted and allowed by the
Court, and that the Court make arid en-
ter Its final decree of distribution of the
residue <jf the esiafe of said decedent to
the poisons entitled Uiereto. and for tha
discharge of the representative and the
sut-tio.i on her bond.

It is Orderea, Tiiat said petition bi;

heard, and said final account examineJ.
adjusted and allowed by the Court, at

the Probate Court Rooms. In the City of
Duluth in said County, on Monday, tho
24th day of August, 1908. at ten o'clock
A. M.. and all persons interested in s:iid

hearing and in said matter are hereby
cited and reijulred at said time and place
to show cause, if any tht^re be, why ^aid
petition should not bi^ grunted.
Ordoi»Ml Further. That this order be

served l)y publication ip. the Duluth Even-
ing Herald .icc<jrding to law.
Dated at Duluth, .Minn.. July 28th 1308

By the Court,
J. B. MIDDLECOFF,

Jurl^e Of Probate.
(Seal. Probate Court. St. Louis Couuiy,
Minn.)

Dulutli E>\'ening Herald. July 29; Aug. 5,

12. VJ'ti.

To this week's edition of the Satur-
dav Evening i^ost, containing a t&m
on" Real Estate. Also the following
opportunitlt'.s for Investment.
•3,800 buys fine home; only reijulres

$850 cash to handle: stone founda-
tion; seven rooms, furna<^e, elec-
tric light and gas. water, sewer
and batli; hardwood floors In first

ttnor. A fine opporiunlty.— (7-11.)

93.200 for dwelling In West end, 7

rooms, electric light, water, sewer,
bath; hardwood floor.s; 3 5x100 feet
of grountl.— (51-1.)

fli.TSO buys neat home, on East
Seventh street; six rooms; stone
foundation; hot water heAt: hard-
wood Hoors and finish all over;
house plumbeil and ready for bath;
water and sewer in street

—

(93-5.)
ytt.OOO for elegant home, central. 8

rooms; hot water heat; stone
foundation; liardwootl lloors and
hardwood finish; large barn: fine
lawn; 50x140 feet of ground.

—

(32-8.)
90,200 buys fine dwelling In East

end; 8 rtjoms; stone foundation:
steam ht-at; gas, water, sewer,
bath; hardwood floors and finish.

Worth looking Into.— iG-lij.}

Woman
^^^

'.\T

islnteresttd and iho'dd knnw
about the wonderful

MARVEL V^hirling Sprav
I The ne^ Taglaal 8yrla*«. /nj'tc-

tion anii .Suction, llest—Saf-
est—Moat Conreaient.

liCleaaae* Isi'.acllj,

tik yoar draicltt fbr It.

i' he cannot supply thtHAR% Kf., accept no
ottaer. but send stanip for
tllitstraied iKxik—»»»Ini. Tt elreg
Call parttculara and Itreri ,;.i<,i it,

TAluabl* to ladles. .M.^RVRI. CO..
•« . 9Bd ST.. WKtV VORK.

fe^

One of the Handsomest
Residence Sites

In the East end Is offered for sale,
100x140 feet on the upper side of Su-
perior stret't. The neighborhood and
.surroundings are the very best. Tlie
view of the lake unobstructed.
Overlooking beautiful homes and
perfectly kept lawns make It very
desirable in every way. Call for
price and particulars.
^7^S4Mt—Double house, modern and

in fine condition, furnaces, gas,
electric light, laundry tubs, hard-
wood floors down and part up-
stairs, In best residence district on
tipper side of East Superior street.
Rental $83.50. A burgatn

—

(420.J
fS^'tOO—10-room hou.se, bath, two

toilets, electric light, stone foun-
dation; very convenient location
on East Third street; rental $35.— (4,mp.»

f:t,200—Nice new house in good con-
ilition at West end, 7 rooms and
bathroom, electric light and gas,
hardwood finish downstairs and
hardwood floors throughout: lot
35x100.— (4.819.)

91,N(H>—6-room house in good con-
dition, hardwood floors down-

stairs: lot 3Sxl.i5; also barn. _Oxl<>;
near Thirty-first avenue west.

%ttr,Vt—Two flne l>)ts making 100x140
feet on corner of Nineteenth ave-
nue east. A bargalD.—(748.)

K Modern House !n tbe Rant End (or
Kent.

MONEY TO LOAN.

STRYKER, MANLEY & BUCK

MOVING AND STORAGE.

MINNESOTA, TRANSFER & STORAGE
company, 207^! West Superior street.

Both phones (»1.

PICTURE FRAMING
!)IO(.^KEItS If. SECOND AVENUE W.

tiUSTAV HENNKUKE, 211 E. SUP. ST.

MILLINERY.

M. A. COX, 'sSoHeaSt'I^OURTH ST,

MRS. BRANDT. 114 WEST FOURTH ST.

DANCING ACADEMY.

COFFINS DANCING ACADEMY, LS

Lake Ave. N. Office hours, 10 to 12 a.

in.; J to 6 and 7 to 9 p. m. Zenith, 1243.

STOVE REPAIRING.

WE C.A.RRY IN STOJK REP.VIRS FOR
lO.tiOo different stoves and ranges. C. F.

Wi>?s{ert3 & Son, 217 East Superior
street. Both telephones.

TIMBER LANDS.

WE BUY CUT-OVER LANDS IN ST.
Louis and Lake counties. Guaranty
Farm Land Co.. 416 Lyceum. Duluth,
Minn.

The period of the duration of said
corporation shall begin September 1st,

1908, and extend for thirty (30) years
thereafter,

ARTICLE HL
The names and places of residence

of tho incorporators are:
C, M. Van Norman, Duluth. Minn.
M. J. Luby, Duluth. Minn.
Oscar Mitchell, Duluth, Minn.

ARTICLE IV. .

The management of the affairs of
said corporation shall be vested In a
board of three directors, to be elected
from the stockholders thereof. The
officers of said corporation shall be
President, Vice I'rdsident, Secretary
and Treasurer.
The directors of said corporation

shall be elected by the stockholders
thereof at the annual meeting of the
corporation, which shall be held on
the first Tuesday of July in each year,
at the office of the Corporation, at Du-
luth, Minnesota.
The names and addresses of the

board of directors of said corporation
composing the board until tne first

election of directors are tus follows:
C. M. Van Norman,
M. J. Luby, and
Oscar Mitchell.
The officers of said corporation who

shall hold office until their successors
are elected and qualified are as fol-

lows:
President and Treasurer, C. M. Van

Norman, Duluth, Minn.
Vice President, M. J. Luby, Duluth

Minn.
Secretary. Oscar Mitchell, Duluth.

Minn.
The officers of said corporation shall

have such powers and authority as are
vested in them by the laws of the
State and by-laws of ftald corporation,
to be adopted as prescribed by law.

ARTICLE V.
The amount of the capital stock of

said corporation shall be Thirty Thou-
sand Dollars ($30,000.00), and shall be
divided Into three hundred (300) shares
of the par value of One Hundred Dol-
lars ($100.00) each, and shall be paid
In as called for by the board of direc-
tors.

ARTlCLH VL
The highest amount of Indebtedness

or liability to which the corporation
shall at any time be subject shall be
Thirty Thousand Dollars ($30,000.00).
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, The un-

dersigned have executed this instru-
ment this 8th da"y of August. A. D.
1908.

C. M. VAN NORMAN. (Seal)
M. J. LUBY. (Seal)
O.Sv^AR MITCHELL. (Seal)

Signed. Sealed and Delivered in
i'resence of:

GEORGE A. FLEMING.
C. M. RICE.

Joel P. Heatwole of Northfleid, re-

ceptive candidate for governor at the

recent Republican state convention,

editor, and one of the shrewdest ob-

servers of politics In the state, was In

the city today. Mr. Heatwole came in

on the North West last night, having
spent the past ten days visiting in

Michigan.
Although he has been out of the

state for two weeks, Mr. Heatwole has
some Interesting things to say about
the state political situation.
"There is no reason why Jacobson

should not be elected by an old-time

fish purpose," declared Mr. Heatwole,
••for there is no truth in the statement
that the southern part of the state Is

arrayed against the interests here."
Mr. Heatwole further stated that he

believed that the dairy Interests in St
Louis county were the most wonderful
In natural resources of any county In

the state. He believes that the dairy
Interests here have a great future, and
that the northern part of the state,
especially SL Louis county, is ideally
adapted to dairy farming.

We Are Siiowing

A fine line of correct suitings and we
offer your choice at 20 per cent dis-
count. Brenton, tailor. Phoenix block.

PREPARING

FORFLEET

Japanese Will Spend

$500,000 Entertaining

the Americans.

Visit Will Prove of Great

Benefit to Both

Navies.

the autumn the rains commence and
the land is plowed after each heavy
rain as soon as the soil begins to dry.
Two primary objects are kept In

view In plowing—to furnish a favor-
able surface for taking up all the w»-
ter and to prevent Its upward evapora-
tion from tne subsoil. The great point
Is to keep the upper six inches of soil
perfectly loose and friable, so that the .

moisture from below Is not dra^wn up-
ward and lost In evaporation, but does
not ascend higher than the compact
subsoil that is not broken up by the
f)low. For this reason the plowrlng
s shallow, averaging from four to six
Inches In depth.
When the time for sowing the seed

arrives the land is plowed to a depth
of about six inches and the seed Is
sown from an arrangement attached to
the plow, falls on the damp subsoil
and is covered by the soil closing over
behind the plowshare. From this
time the upper stratum of loose soil
prevents the escape of moisture upward
beyond the wet subsoil on which the
seeds rest and Into which their roots
after the process of germination
spread.

•

This is not one of the days you can
afford to "skip all of the ads."

I BUY STANDING TIMBER; ALSO
cut-over lands. George Bupley, 322
Lyc=»um building. ^^

SELL US YOUR LANDS AND TIMBER
Hopkins Realty company. 500 Torrey
building

I BUY TIMBER IN COOK OR LAKE
counties; also furnish abstracts of ti-

tle. Alex McBean 40(1 Burrows Bldg.

.<HKLDON—MATHER TIMBER CO 51tj

1st. National Ba rk Bldg. 'Phone 1501 .

A "Floater**

Automobile Policy
Will insure your car against fire

froin any cause, theft, collision and
marine perils, anywhere in the

United States or Canada.

Both 'phones 207.

Manley-McLennan Agency
DISTRICT AGENTS.

First Floor, Torrey Bldg.

You want the best—We furnish it.

state of Minnesota, County of St. Louis
—~ss
On this 8th day of August, A- D. 1908,

before me, a Notary Public within and
for said County, personally appeared
M. J. Luby, C. M. Van Norman and
Oscar Mitchell, to ttie known to be the
persons described In, and who executed
the foregoing Articles of Incorpora-
tion, and acknowledged that they ex-
ecuted the same as their free act and
deed.

JOHN BROWN,
Notary Public,

St. Louis County, Minn.
(Notarial .Seal, St Louis County. Minn.)
My commission expires Feb. 9th, 1912.

.State of Minnesota. Department of
State.
I hereby certify that the within In-

strument was filed for record In this
office on the 10th day of August, A. D.
1908, at 9 o'clock A. M.. and was duly
recorded In Book Q 3 of Incorporations,
on page 331.

JULIUS A. SCHMAHL,
Secretary of State.

JOEL P. HEATWOLE.

Houses
and Flats
MeMenhali & Hoopes
Real E.state, Loans and Insurance.

209 First Xalloiial Bank Building.

(Torrens 822.)

SUMMONS IN APPLICATION FOR
REGISTRATION OF LAND—

State oL' Minnesota, County of .St. Louis.
—ss.

District Court Eleventh Judicial Dis-
trict.

In the matter of the application
of Lillie A. McDonald to reg-
ister the title to the follow-
ing described real estate
situated in St. Louis County,
Minnesota, namely: Lot
Fourteen (14), In Block
Seventy-six (76), Endion Di-
vision of Duluth. according to
the plat thereof ot record In

the office of the Regi.ster of
Deeds in and for said St
Louis County,

Applicant.
vs.

City of Duluth. a Municipal
corporation, and all other
persons or parties unknown,
claiming any right, title, es-
tate, lion or interest In the
real estate described In the
application herein.

Defendants.
The State of Minnesota to the above
named defendants.
You are hereby summoned and re-

((uired to answer the application of the
applii-ant in the above entitled pro-
ceeding and to file your answer to the
said application In the office of the
Clerk of said court. In said county,
within twenty (20) days after the
service of this summons upon you, ex-
clusive of the day of such service, and.
if you fall to answer the said appllca-
nioit within the time aforesaid, the ap-
plicant In this proceeding will apply to
the court for the relief demanded
therein.
Witness, J. P. Johnson, clerk of said

court, and the seal thereof, at Duluth,
in said county, this Fourth day of
August. A. D. 1908.

J. P. JOHNSON.
Clerk.

By J. S. MOODY,
Deputy.

(Seal of District Court, St Louis
County, Minn.)

CRA.SSWELLER & CRASSWELLER.
Attorneys for Applicant

Duluth Evening Herald, Aug. 5, 12 and
19, 1908.

OFFICE OF REGISTER OF DEEDS.
State of Minnesota, County of St Louis
—ss.

I hereby certify that the within In-
strument was filed In this office for
record Aug. 11, 1908, at 9 A, M., and
was duly recorded In Book 9 of Mlsc,
page 152.

M. C. PALMER,
Register of Deeds.

By THOS. CLARK,
Deputy.

Republican majority, if his keynote
speech or the campaign literature
emanating from the committee will

fully explain his record on local county
option, the Iron ore tonnage tax, and
railroad rate regulation," said Mr.
Heatwole.

"If he still stands by the record made
In the past aside from the support re-

ceived from certain organizations dur-
ing the pre^convention fight, there
should bo no doubt of his election. By
the courageous position he took In fa-

vor of county option, the Iron ore ton-
nage tax and railroad rate legislation,

lie has made a strong following, as
against the brewers' combine and their

affiliated Interests. It is hoped his

position will be made clear In his key-
note speech and in the literature com-
ing from the committee.
"As governor, Mr. Jacobson will not

be called upon to deal with the tariff

or the currency question, but will be
placed In a position where he must
solve questions of state Importance.
The people will demand that he make
Ills position clear on these ques-
tions."

Mr. Heatwole stated that there was
a mistaken Idea here as to the opinion
the southern part of the state holds of

the northern part He said that the
southern part of the state appreciates
the interests of the northern counties
of the state, and that the people have
no wish to discriminate against the In-

terests here, but wish to work for the
Interests of the state as a whole. Mr.
Heatwole stated that politicians had
raised this conspiracy cry for the pur-
pose of securing solid delegations from
this part of the state. These delega-
tions could be used for political pur-
poses more easily under the unit rule
of voting. ^ ^
"The cry was only raised for a sel-

Tokio, Aug. 12.—Notwithstanding the

fact that this Is the vacation period

at the departmental offices of the gov-
ernment, the staff at the navy depart-

ment is already busily engaged In

preparing the program for the recep-

tion of the American battleship fleet

which is due to arrive In Japanese
waters, Oct 17. The reception will

probably be conducted on a grand
scale and the chief difficulty now ap-
pears to be to keep the program with-
in the bounds demanded by the limit-
ed time the war vessels will remain here
Continual changes in the details of the
plans are necessary because of this.

It is estimated that the welcome to be
accorded the fleet by Japan will cost
$500,000. Every officer and man of

the visitors will be presented with a
souvenir of the occasion, these to be
made of silver.
Admiral Viscount Ito, chief of the

naval general staff, who won fame at
the battle of the Yalu, In an interview
granted the Associated Press today,
said:

A Striking Event. ,

"The coming of the great American
fleet to Japan is one of the most strik-
ing events of our history: We must
extend to it our most sincere welcome.
"Aside from tho social features of

this visit the coming of the' fleet will

undoubtedly tend to bring the nations
closer to each other and It will likewise
prove of the greatest benefit to both
the American and Japanese navies.

The cruising of this magnlficlent fleet

and the enormous course It has cover-
ed Is unprecedented in the history of

the world's navies.
"Within our harbor will be gathered

a fleet of war vessels representing
fully 200.000 tons, and consisting 01

ships of the most powerful and most
modern types.

"The coming of the American fleet Is

at our Invitation and while it is Im-
possible to receive It with the entire
Japanese navy, as many vessels as are
available should be assembled to pay
our respects to the visitors.

"

RepurtM Not Credited.
Continuing Admiral llo referred to

the reports that have reached Japan
from Europe which say that the
American sailors of the fleet objected
to coming to Japanese waters and con-
temi)lated an organized strike as a
protest against the proposed visit

Admiral Ito said these reports had not
been credited here because It Is ex-

tremely doubtful that the American
bluejackets would be likely to act like

striking workmen. But even if these
reports were true, he said, Japanese
sailors should not criticise the Ameri-
cans on that account as It Is Impossl-
blt to Judge the West by the standards
of the East

BOND SALE.

NOTICE Is hereby given that the
City of Brainerd, Crow Wing County.
Minnesota, will sell Its coupon bonds
to the amount of On^ Hundred and
Twenty Thousand Dollars, such bonds
to bear date September Ist, 1908, and to
bear Interest at the rate of five (5) per
cent per annum, payable semi-annual-
ly; these bonds are Water Works and
Electric Light Bonds Issued pursuant
to Chapter 334, Laws of 1905. and
amendments thereto.

Such sale will be made by the City

Council ot said City at' a Special Meet-
ing to be held at the Council Chambers
In said City on August 31st, 1908. at 8

o'clock P. M. *

Sale will be made to the highest bid-

der for not less than par and accrued
Interest, and the City Council reserves
the right to reject any and all bids
and offers. In case a bid Is accepted
the bidder will be required to fortwlth
deliver to the City a certified check,
payable to the City of Brainerd for five

(5) per cent of the amount of the bid,

such check to be forfeited to the City
in case the purchaser should not ac-
cept and pay for the bonds In ac-
cordance with the bid and acceptance.
The City desires to fix the time or

times of the maturity of bonds as will
most facilitate their sale and the con-
venience of the City, and therefore re-
quests that bidders submit offers;

First: The price offered for all the
bonds, the City to fix the times of
maturity not less than ten nor more
than twenty years.

Second: The price offered for all

the bonds, all maturing September Ist
1928.

Third: Tho price offered for all the

bonds, one-third maturing September
l.st, 1918, one-third .September 1st. 1923.

and one-third September 1st, 1928.
Fourth: The price offered for all the

bonds, Twelve Thousand Dollars to
mature each year commencing Septem-
ber 1st, 1919.

Bids may be sealed and directed to
the City Clerk. Brainerd. Minnesota,
and will be opened and considered at
the time above stated.
August 10th, 1908.

1:1. Jf. SPENCER,
City Clerk.

(Seal. City of Bralneird, Crow Wing
County, Minn.)

%M^attaSECd

(Torrens 815.)
SUMMONS—
State of Minnesota, County of St Louis.
—ss.

District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-
trict
In the matter of the application

of ELBA IRON COMPANY to
register the title to the fol-
lowing described real estate
situated In St. Louis County,
Minnesota, namely: The
Northeast Quarter of the
Southeast Quarter (NE^ of
SEVi). and the South Half of
the Southeast Quarter (SVs of
SB>4) of Section Thirteen
(13), In Township Fifty-
eight (68) North, of Range
Seventeen (17) West of the
Fourth Principal Meridian,
according to the United
States Government Survey
thereof. Applicant

vs.
W. P. Chlnn, C. D. Gray, Jos.

Faith. Mead Laboree, Ernest
Derrick, Hikki Palso, Joe Mal-
letl. Joe Mergolle. John Schu-
slck, Richard Lain, John Phil-
lipish, A. Abrahamson. John
Heathcock. Chas. Trengove,
Jas. Toronlc, Victor Lain,
Frank Novland, Pete Jurko-
vlch. Tom Schuster. Frank
Borosls. Wm. Boase. John
Torozona, Peter Ruotsi, Louis
Klouchur. Paul Routsl, Matt
Bergen, Victor Makki. Eric
Sandstrom, Tony Tonko, Mark
Skoda. Matt Nlchola, John
Bomblch, - Tony Skoda, Joe
Bombich, Frank Boyce, John
Holstrom, Finnish Temper-
ance Society, F. P. Rutherford,
Tom Vlnclnovlc, John Popish.
Frank Kochevar. Nick Bayuc,
Ernest Nicholas. Anton Mohar.
Louis Sacoe, Joe Manilla,
John Skull, Martin Schuster,
Joe Kasler, Jos. Blnnej', Rich-
ard Thomas. Matt Karajala.
Henry Makkl. A. A. W^llllams,
C. L. Hayes, W. W. Moir.
Corsica Iron Company, George
W. Buck, as Assignee of the
Mesaba Lumber Company,
Moon & Kerr Lumber Com-
pany, and all other persons or
parties unknown, claiming
any right, title, estate, lieu
or Interest In the real estate
described in the application
herein. Defendants.

The State of Minnesota to the above
named defendants:
You are hereby summoned and re-

quired to answer the application of
the applicant In the above entitled pro-
ceeding and to file your answer to the
said application In the office of the
Clerk of said court, in said county,
within twenty (20) days after the
service of this summons upon you. (ex-

clusive of the day of such serv-
ice, and If you fail to answer the
said application within the time afore-
said, the applicant in this proceeding
will apply to the court for the relief
demanded therein.

Witness, J. P. Johnson, clerk of said
court, and the seal thereof, at Duluth,
In said county, this 5th day of August,
A. D. 1908.

J. P. JOHNSON,
Clerk.

By J. S. MOODY,
Deputy.

(Seal of District Court. St Louis
Countv. Minn.)

WASHBURN, BAILEY & MITCHELL.
Attorneys for Applicant

709-718 Lonsdale Building, Duluth,
Minn.

Duluth Evening Herald, Aug. B, 12 ana
19, 1908.

No one Is apt to thjnk more highly

of a store than Its owner does—hence
hla advertising should be so big that !t

will reflect his belief Iti his store's Im-
portance—and so 'continuous that it

win have the force' of iteration.

Unusual
Under Muslin

Sale
There Is one great differ-

ence peculiar to this sale.

You might easily "nd
garments at tlie same
pritH's—but they'll be tlie

usual kinds!

These garments are .Sicher

made—they're very different
--they're designed on scien-

tific, hygienic lines to meet
the most favored Ideas In

fashionable dress!
Note the new Isabella

Drawers — the combination
suits of corset cover and
drawers or corset cover and
skirts!
And there are other im-

provements as well I

Dulntli, Minn.
117-110 West Superior St.,

RECIPE F(3R ORATORY.
Representative Hobson, at the end

of a brilliant spc^h on naval arma-
ment, wa^ congratulated on his ora-

tory.
'What is the rocipn for good ora-

tory?" a reporter asked.
"I am afraid oratory comes natur-

al." was the reply. "There is, though
one recipe for it, old Job Walmsby's,
but it Is hardly satisfactory.

" 'Tha wants to be a public spey-

ker. dos' tha. lad?" Job. In his

Yorkshire dialect, would say. 'An'

tha theiiks Awm the chep to put tha

up to a wrinkle aboot it? Tha's right.

I awm. Now. hark tha! When tha

rises to meek thy speych, hit taable,

and oppen thy mawth. If nowt lomes
tak' a sup o' water, an' hit taable

again. Then oppen thy mawth wider
than afoor. Then, if nowt comes,

tak' thysen off, and leave public

spekin' to such a.s me' "

THEY WANT RED BUTTER.
New York Press: "W'e are all of

us more or less creatures of habit"
remarked Senator H. D. Money of Mls-

sis.sippi, "and there is no accounting

for ta.stes. For Instance, I observed
while on a cruise through the West
Indies that the natives of those i.slands

in.slsted upon having red butter. .Ml

butter that is shipped to the We.«»t

Indies must be colored a bright red.

Red cravats, red coats and bright rai-

ment of all kinds find favor in the

eyes of the natives of the West In-

dies. Our failure to recognize the

whims and p.culiarltles of the natives

of Central and South America and to

cater to them is the ahlof reason in

my opinion why our trade in that

section of the world has been of such
slow growth. Our attitude for many
years toward our neighbors to the

South of us has been one -tf .«upM-!or-

ity; we would teach them what was
proper for them to cat, etc. Natur-
ally they resented it. I am glad to

say that of late our business men have
taken a tumble to themselves, so to

speak, and are trying seriously to

compete for the .South American trade

by catering to the wishes and preju-

dices of the inhabitants.
"We have peculiarities of our own,"

Senator Money added. "Dealers tell

me that very few canned tomatoes
would be sold if they bore white in-

stead of red labels. We demand red
labels on our tomato cans! Here is

another case In point: 'I am satisfied

that the richest circus combination in

the world would soon go Into bank-
ruptcy If it would attempt to aboli.sh

red lemonad*^!' "

•

CROPS GROW W^ITHOUT RAI.V.
Chicago Tribune: In Syria and Pal-

estine from the beginning of April un-
til October there l.'« practically no rain,

yet In July the fields teem with a vig-
orous growth of watermelons, toma-
toes, cucumbers, etc., all flourishing
without artificial watering, although at

that time no rain has fallen for many
weeks.

In fact, the Syrian peasant, from the
moment his seed has been sown, pravs
that no rain may fall. During the
period of growth of a crop the surface
of the soil to a depth of six or eight
inches Is perfectly dry and loose. Be-
low this surface layer will be found
moist soil, in which the roots extend
and grow vigorously. In this moist
subsoil plants to grow until late
autumn. When the crop is removed In

SHERIFF'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE
UNDER JUDGMENT OF FORK-
CLOSURE—

State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis.
—ss.

District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-
trict
Eugene J. Bunker, Plaintiff

vs.

Joseph Syzmanski and Michael
Kenny, Defendants.
Notice Is Hereby Given. That under

and by virtue of a Judgment and Decree
entered In the above entitled action on
the 3rd day of July. 1908, a certified tran-
script of which has been oellvored to ma,
I the undersigned. Sheriff of said St.

Louis County, will -sell at public auction,

t) the highest bidder, for cash, on Satur-
day, the 19th day of Se.ptember. 1908, at

lu o'clock In the forenoon at the front

door of the Court House in the City of
Duluth, in said Ojunty, in one parcel, the
premises and real estate described in said
Judgment and Decree, to-wit: All that
tract or parcel of land lying and being
In the County of St. Louis, and State of

Minnesota, described as follows, to-wll:

L.jt Six (6) of Block One Hundred Twen-
ty-three (123), Portland Division of Du-
luth, St L<jul3 County, Minn., according
to the recorded plat thereof.
Dated. July 28th. 1*)8.

WM. J. BATES.
Sheriff of St. Louis County.

By S. L. PIERC^E,
Deputy.

S T & ^^'^*. HARRISON and J. J.

ROBIN.SON.
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

Duluth Evening Herald. July 29: Aug.
5-12-19-26. .Sept 2, 1908.

ORDER OF HEARIN<J ON PETITION
for probate of for-

eig.n will.
State of Minnesjta, County of St.

Louis.—»s. In Probate Court.
In the Matter of the Estate of John J.

Murphy, Decedent
Certain instruments purporting to be

authenticated copies of the last Will
and Testament of John J. Murphy and
of the probate thereof in the County
Court in and for the County of Mc-
Henry, State of Illinois, having been
presented to this court, and the peti-

tion of Elizabeth A. Murphy being
filed herein, representing, among other
things, that said decedent, then being
a resident of the County of McHenry,
State of Illinois, died testate in the
County of McHenry. State of Illinois,

on the 30th dav of June. 1908. leaving
estate in the County of St. Louis. State
of Minnesota, and that said Instrument
lias been allowed and admitted to pro-
l,ate as his Will in the court above
named, and praying that .said WMll be
allowed and admitted to probate in

this state, and that letters tsstamen-
tary be issued thereon to her;
IT IS ORDERED, That said petition

be heard before this court, at the
Probate Court Rooms In the Court
House, in Dulutli, in said County, on
Monfiay, on the 31st day of August,
i908, at ten o'clock a. m., and all per-
sons Interested In said hearing and In

said matter are hereby cited and re-
quired at said time and place to show
cause, if any there be. why said peti-
tion should not be granted.
ORDERED, FURTHER, That this

order be served by publication In The
Duluth Evening Herald, according to

law, and that a copy of this order be
served on the County Treasurer of St.

Louis County not later than ten days
prior to said day of hearing.
Dated at Duluth. Minn., August 6th,

1908.
By the Court.

J. B. MIDDLECOFF,
Judge of Probate.

(Seal. Probate Court St. Louis Co.,
Minn.)

Duluth Evening Herald. Aug. 5 and IS,

1908.
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NEXT TUESDAY

25c
UP THE RIVER
On the Staunch Steamers

NEWSBOY and
MASCOTTE,
AT 9 A. M. AND 2 P. M.

ROUND TRIP 2So.

HERALD EXCURSIONS
NEXT SATURDAY

N

^

One Cent a Word Each Insertion—No
Advertiscincnt Less Thau 15 Cents.~ SHOPPING ^^

BY TELEPHONE.

DOWN THE LAKE
On the Palatial and Swift

Running Steamer

EASTON
AT 4 P. H.

ROUND TRIP, 30c.

30c

Old
'Phone.

MEAT MARKETS

—

B. J. Tohen 22
Mork Bioa 1590

LiArXUKIES—
Yale J^ttiindry 479
Lutes Laundry 447
Trov Laundry 257
Home Laundry 1044-M

DHlftGISTS

—

Eddie Jeroninius ....1243
Boyce 163

BAKEIliESt

—

The Bon Ton 1720-L

PLUMBING A.\D HEATIXG—
Arihic Ml Dougull 1723

New
'Phone.

23
189

479
447
257

1128

1072
163

1128

91G

One Cent a Word Ea<-h Insertion—No
Advertisement Less Tlian 15 Cents.

help'wanted^aljeI

S WANTED. 5
O^ Experienced salesman for Men's
p Furnishings Department. Apply
^ with references to Superlntend-

<t " ' PANTON & WHITE CO.
O g

\VANTEI>— ABLE-BODIED MEN BE-
tween agts 19 and 36 for U. S. marine
corij.s. Must be native born or have
first papers. Excellent opportunity
to see the world. Good pay. Cloth-
ing, rations, quarters, medical at-

tendance free. Apply at Marine Re-
cruiting station, 6 .South Fifth ave-
nue west, Duluth, Minn.

REAL ESTATE, FIRE
INSURANCE AND

RENTAL AGENCIES.
John A. Stt plien.«?on. AVoivin building.

B D I-'itld Co., 203 Exchange building.

L A Larson Co., Providence building.
Pulfcnl How & Co.. 309 Exchange Bldg

MONEY TO LOAN.

DO YOU NEED MONEY?
Monev loaned in Duluth or Superior to

Balaried people without security.

Also on pianos, furniture, norses,
wagons etc. Business absolutely con-
fldentlaj. Call and get our rates and
terms. Monthly or weekly payments
as desired. No good applicant re-

fused. ^WESTERN LOAN CO.,
521 Manhattan Building.

New 'phone. 9 30. Old 'phone, 1036.

CHEAP I:ATE.S for VACATION.
UALAKY LOANS, CHATTEL LOANb.

We also make loans on
LADIES AND GENTS" FURS

In Storage.
These pav both interest and principal

jlO—Return $0.45 weekly, $1.80 monthly
120—Return 10.90 weekly. $3.60 monthly
ISO—Return $1.3:"! weekly, $6.40 monthly

Other np'ounts In like proportion.
Every transaction confidential

\VANTEt>—SALES.MEN AND HOUSE-
to-house canvassers, experienced and
competent tea and coffee wagon
salesmen for old and new established
jobs and territories, or will take
good hustling grocery clerks with
clean records, married men only, and
teach them the business. Positions
worth $15 to $25 weekly to capable
m€n. Salary and commission. None
but first-class men with salesman
ability need apply. A. S. James, 109

West Fourth street.

One Cent a Word Each Insertion—No
Advertisement Less Than 15 ('ents.

helF^wanted^^^femai^^
Mrs! somers^ iB«ployment"''of^

flee, 17 2nd Ave. east. Both phones.

RELIABLE HELP ALWAYS TO BE
had at Mrs. Callahan's Employment
office, 15 Lake avenue north.

WANTED—EVERY WOMAN TO TRY
Dr. Le Oran's Female Regulator,
guaranteed. Kuglcr, Y'our Druggist,
108 West Superior street.

WANTED
McKay.

PASTRY COOK. HOTEL

WANTED-
718 East

-GIRL, SMALL
Third street

FAMILY.

WANTED — COMPETENT NURSE
maid for one child. 1131 East First
street.

WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework; small family;
good wages. Mrs. C. W. Bridenthal,
No. 15 South Seventeenth avenue
east.

One Cent a Wortl Each Insertion—No
Advertisement Ijes.s Than 15 Cents.

PERSONAL.
PERSONAI>—DR. BURNETT. DEN-

tist, top floor, Burrows building.

One Cent a Word Each Insertion—No
Advertisement Less Than 15 Cents.

^^or'rent^^^Sooms^

FolTlilENT^^^^HmNlSHK^
conveniences. 102 West First street.

FOR KENT—FURNISHED ROOM.
West Third street.

207

FOR RENT— 2 FURNISHED ROOMS
for light housekeeping. 323 East
Fourth street.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOM FOR
two over 125 East Superior street.

FOR KENT—TWO PLEASANT FURN-
islied rooms for liglit housekeeping,
West end, near car line. V. 67, Her-
ald

WANTED — COOK
room girl. No. 5
west.

AND DININO-
Nlneteenth avenue

WANTED—RIP AND CUT-OFF SAW-
yer. laborers and boys for box fac-

tory, steady work. W. IL Rieckhoff
company. New Duluth.

WANTEI>—FOR U. S. ARMY, ABLK-
bodied unmarried men, Itetween ages
of 18 and 35: citizens of United
States, of good character and tem-
perate habits, who can speak, read
and write English. For inforniation,

apply to Recruiting office, Torrey
building. Duluth. Minn.

DULUTH FINANCE
301 I'alladio

CO.,
Bldg.

MONEY LOANED ON HOUSEHOLD
furniture, pianos, horses and otlier

personal property the same day ap-
plied for. Loans can be paid in

easy Installments. All business con-
fidential. Lowest rates In the city.

WANTED—BOY TO WORK IN DRUG
store. Abbett's East End Pharmacy.

WANTED-GOOD COLLECTOR FOR
Northern Minnesota territory by a
Brewing company; must be strictly

sober, a hard worker, and give bond;
also a good bookkeeper for branch
agency; stats age, experience, refer-
ences and salary required. Address,
A 101, care of Herald.

WANTED—ELEVATOR BOY, HOTEL
McKay.

WANTED—BItlGHT BOY
binder's, trade. Thwing

WANTED—DINING-ROOM GIRL AT
Palmer House, 108 West First street.

WANTED—GOOD
al housework,
east.

GIRL FOR GENER-
130 Eighth avenue

WANTED — COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework. Apply 1X19 East
_econd street. Mrs. R. Q. Hubbell.

WANTED—NURSE GIRL
Superior street.

6131 EAST

WANTED—COMPETENT
Zenltii 'phone, 811.

COOK. CALL

WANTED AT ONCE—COMI'ETENT
second girl; wages $22. 2215 East
First street.

WANTED—KITCHEN
• McKay.

GIRL. HOTEL

TO LEARN
Stewart Co.

i;
MINNESOTA LOAN CO.,

"*'"'

205 Palladia.

Zenith, 883. Old 'phone, 636-M.

WANTED — PRESS
Thwing-Stewart Co.

FEEDERS,

MONEY TO LOAN ON DIA.MONDS,
watches, furs, rifles, etc., and all

goods of value, $1 to $1,500. Keystone
Loan & Mercantile Co., 16 West Su-
peri<)r street.

MONEY SUPPLIED TO SALARIED
people and otiiers, upon their own
notes v.ithout security. Easy pay-
ments. Offices in sixey-thret cities.

Tolman's, 509 Pa lladio building.

Furniture and salaried loans by Union
Loan company. 302 Palladio building.

WANTED SALESMAN—SELL RETAIL
trade, $75 to $175 per month and ex-
penses or commission. Experience
unnecessary. Hermiugsen Cigar com-
pany, Toledo, Ohio.

WANTED — A GOOD GUNSMITH,
first-class man at Job work. Call or
address C. E- Parker, 113 West Su-
perior street.

MONEY TO LOAN—ANY AMOUNT,
from $500 to $5,000, on improved real

estate. No delay. J. B. Greenfield,

806 Burrows building.

MONEY TO LOAN ON PERSONAL
property of all kinds- low rate, busi-

ness strictly confldenlial. Zenith
Loan comi)aMy, 409 Burrows block.

FOR RENT—HOUSES.^^
FOiTrENT-EIGHT-ROOM MODERN

house. 2^'i East Third street, $15 per
month. Burg & Hawkins, n;ain floor,

Palladio.

WANTED—SALESMAN WITH SOME
experience in general store for out
of city; permanent position and good
salary to right parly. Address with
references to B. 230, Herald.

WANTED—SHOE CUTTER ON MENS
work, also one machine man for Cali-
fornia factory. Address N. 28, Her-
ald.

V/ANTED—RELIABLE NURSE GIRL
about 18 years. Mrs. H. C. Huot,
Fifth street and Woodland avenue,
No. 501.

WANTED—GIRL ABOUT 17 FOR
light housework. 922 East Fifth
street.

WAN I"ED — EVEKiT 'WOMAN, MAN
and child that has rougn skin or
chaps to use Kugler's Karnation
Kold Kream, the great skin food,
i"5c. Kugler, Your Druggist, 108 West
Superior street.

PERSONAL—HAY FEVER CAN BE
cured—Our remedy has worked posi-
tive cures. Write for particulars. A-
To-Kad Hay Fever Cure Co., Dead-
wood, S. D.

PERSONAL — FASHIONABLli. EAST-
ern dressmaker desires a few engage-
ments in families. I'hone 1043-X.

PEltSONAL — LADIES, ASK YOUR
druggist for Chicesters Pills, the
Diamond brand. For 25 >car6 known
as host, safest, always reliable. Buy
of your druggist; take no other.
Clilciiesters Diamond Brand Pills are
sold by druggists everywhere.

WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework; two in family.
Mrs. Sands Van Wagner, 1819 I'led-
monl avenue.

WANTED—GIRL AT THE ZENITH
City Dye works for pressing ladles'
garments. 232 East Superior street.

WANTED—WAITRESS,
Kay.

HOTEL Mc-

WANTED—DISHWASHER AT SHANG-
hai Low Co., 214 West Superior street,
upstairs.

WANTED—GIRL
housework; go
Herald.

FOR GENERAL
home nights. H 14.

PERSONAL—WANTED COUPLE TO
be married In public; good induce-
ments. Write quick. Crawford, care
of the Herald.

PEli.SONAL — MEN FAVORING IN-
dependence party send names for froo
literature to R. B. Hlgbee, national
committeeman, St. Paul, Minnesota.

Manicuring, massage, scalp treatment.
813 Torrey Bldg.. Bell 'pnone 147-M.

PERSONAL—MR. R. G. ROBERTS
oT J.has left the employ

Co.
S. Ray &

I'EDSONAL — CHRISTINA ROTT, 506
East Superior street. G«arantee fit

cure. Call evenings. 7:00 o'clock.

FOR RENT — FURNISHED FRONT
room. Central. Suitable for three or
four gentlemen. Zenith. 1830-A.

FOR RENT — FURNISHED ROOM
with electric light and bath, $6.60 per
month. 456 Mesalia avenue.

FOR RENT — 2 FL'RNISHED ROOMS
for light housekeeping. 134 Mesaba
avenue.

FOR RENT — TWO FURNISHED
rooms for light housekeeping, 702
West Second street.

One Cent a Word Each Insertion—No
Advertisement Lk ss Tlian 15 Cents.

FmfsAL^E'^^rMisCElXANEOU^^
Wlrth's lly paper; sure death.
Wlrth"s H.'izel cream removes tan.
Use our well-known bug killer. Wirth.

FOR SALE-
reasonable.
Old 'phone.

-FINE STEEL RANGE.
Inquire mornings, 5073-L,

FOR SALE—$30 DAVENPORT, USED
only 2 month, for $18. Call 17 East
Fourth street.

FOR SALE—SAFES. OFFICE FURNl-
ture, architects and engineers' sup-
plies, typewriters and supplies. J. S.

Ray company, 406 West Superior
street. Both 'phones.

FOR SALE—IRON AND WOODWORK-
ing machinery and supplies, pulley.~,

shafting, hangers, boxes, etc., new
and second-hand. Northern Machin-
ery comijany, Minneapolis.

NATIONAL CASH REGISTERS.
FROM $20 UP.

DULUTH OFFICE, 425 W. SUPERIOR
ST., G. F. SCHONEK, SALES AGENT

FOR RENT—TWO NICELY FUR-
nished rooms, suitable for one or

two gentlemen. 2832 West First
street.

FOR RENT—NICELY FURNISHED
front room, suitable for two men or
man and wife. 121 East Second
street. ^

FOR RENT—NICE FURNISHED ROOM
In brick building; all conveniences.
617 Vi West First street^

FURNISHED
m., 126 East

FOR RENT— 1 MODERN
room. Call after 6 p.
First street.

FOR RENT—Two LARGE WELL-
furnished rooms: bath connected; all

conveniences. 505 East Second street.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED
608 ^<j West Second street,
veniences.

ROOMS.
All con-

FOR RENT — FOUR ROOMS,
quire 602 West Superior street.

FOR RENT — TWO
rooms; steam heat;
ing. Inquire J. B.
perlor street.

IN-

UNFURNISHED
Minnesota build-
Erd, 29 East Su-

FOR S*^LE — WELL EQUIPI'ED
blacksmith shop; good trade, no op-
position; includes agency Moline
Plow company; also United States
cream separator. Le Roy & Dow, Se-
dalla, Colo.

SECRET SOCIETIES.

MASONIC.
PALE.STINE LODCJB, NO. 79. A. F. &

A. M. — Regular* meeting!-
first and third Monday even-
ings of each month, at 8:00-

o'clock. Next meeting Augr.

17, 1908. Work—Second de-

gree. Edvard Coe, W. M. ; H. Nesbltt,

secretary.

IONIC

FOR SALE—WELL-KNOWN HIGH-
frnde sample Anderson piano. Korby
Mano company, 201 East Superior

street.

FOR SALE—FOUR
puppies. 26 East

RAT
Second

TERRIER
street.

FOR SALE—GO-CART, CUTTER, IRON
bed. small refrlgerattr and chair.

1312 East Fourth street.

PERSONAL—OLD MIRRORS RESIL-
vered. St. Germain Bros., 121 First
avenue west.

FOR RENT — FURNISHED ROOMS;
light housekeeping allowed. 529
West Second street.

PERSONAL—CENTRAL BATH PAR-
lors. 24 West Superior strceL

WANTED — GOOD GIRL FOR GEN-
eral housework. 310 East Third
street.

WANTED—GIRL
nue north.

AT 516 LAKE AVE-

WANTED—YOUNG MEN TO COPY
letters at home. $10 per week In-

come, particulars for stamp. N. An-
derson & Co., McDonald, Mich.

WANTED—TEN FIRST-CLASS COAT-
maktrs; guaranteed steady work the
year around. Friedman Bros., 426
West First street.

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM HOUSE; ALL
conveniences, 322 East Seventh street.

N. J. Upham Co., No. 18 Third avenue
west.

MODERN
west.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM
hous^ at 223 Sixth avenue

FOR RENT—u-ROOM PARK POINT
cottage, piano, gas range, bath and
toilet- Apply evenings. 2114 Min-
nesota avenue.

FOR RENT—THOROUGHLY MODERN
6-room brick house, hot water, htat,
124 Eighth avenue east; rent $10;
possession on or before Sept. 1.

FOR RENT — SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE
at Le.^ter Park. \»ater. sewer and
bath. *25 per month. J. B. Greenfield,
306 Burrows building.

WANTED — LUMBER TILERS;
steady employment to good men.
Apply Virginia Lumber company, mill

cc. Virginia, Minn."
Api
oftl

WANTED—TWO FRAME MAKERS.
Duluth Lumber company, Garfield
avenue. ^

Wt)-
great
Kug-
Supe-

WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL FOR
^neral housework. 316 Sast Second
street.

WANTED—NURSE GIRL TO CARE
for baby 1 year old. Mrs. L. B. Ar-
nold, 1715 East Superior street.

FOR RENT—FLATS.
FOR itENT—^WxThOoM

nlshed complete ^or housekeeping.^
with gas range; everything new;'
new brick building; hot water heat;
$5 per week; no children. 1030 West
First.

WANTED — FIRST-CLASS COOK.
West Second street.

417

WANTED—WO.MAN COOK AND HUS-
band to help and do chores around
Hotel Bergland, at Bergland, Mich.,
Alex Martin, Prop.

WANTED — COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework. 1605 East Sec-
ond street. .

WANTED—EVERY MAN AND
man to try Nero Tablets, the
nerve regenerator $1 per box.

ler. Your Druggist. 108 West
rlor street.

PLUMBING AND HEATINO
Plumbing, heating and gasfltting. Walsh
& Wells, 332 E. Sup. St. New, 1191-X.

DYE WORKS.
ZENITH CITY DYE WORKS—LARG-

est and most reliable. All work done
In I'uluth. Work called for and de-
livered. Phones: Old, 1154-R; new.
1888. 232 East Supeiior street.

DULUTH DYE WORKS — FRENCH
dry cleaning: fancy dyeing. Old
•phone ,1202-R; new. 1191-A. 330
East Superior stteet. Suits pressed
by the month.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

Business Chances—For Sale—22-room
Al boarding house in heart of busi-

ness district; house always filled;

best of furniture. For particulars
address R 600, Herald.

FOR SALE — C-^NDY AND GROCERY
store; good location; doing good busi-

ness. Selling on account of poor
health. 1611 West Superior street.

WATCHES REPAIRED.

Guaranteed Main Spring, $1.00; watch
cleaned, $1. Garon Bros.. 213 W. Ist.

'

BIG DU-

FOR RENT—.9IX-ROOM LAFAYETTE
llHt. Heat, water and Janitor serv-
ice furnished; $45 per month. R P.
Dowse & Co., 106 Providence bldg.

FOR RENT—FLAT. 3 ROOMS DOWN-
stalrs. $12: 4 rooms upstairs. $11;
modern. 2632 Wertt Superior s treet.

FOR RENT — fIvE-ROOM FLAT
bath, electric light, gas, hardwood
floors ; water rent paid by the owner.
219 .Seventh avenue west.

FOR RENT
lim East

— FURNISHED ROOM.
Fifth street.

FOR ItENT—FOUR
saba avenue. Call

ROOMS, 17
22ti W. Third

ME-
61.

FOR RENT — NICELY P'URNISHED
room, $7 per montb, and up; all con-
veniences. 717 West Second street,

flat 3.

FOR RENT — TWO FURNISHED
rooms for light housekeeping, 419 lA

East Fourth street; phone, bath and
electric lights Included.

FOR SALE—AM CLOSING OUT AT
private sale all fixtures and silver-

ware In the Zenith Cafe; next to the
Sellwood building. Now is the time
to get some tables and chairs at a
bargai n. Call at Gasser's grocery.

FOR SALE — ELECTRIC PIANO, 44-

note player with 110 O. C. motor.
Original price, $r.R0; used six months
and can be bought for $300 on easy
payments. Sunbeam theater, 109

West Superi or street.

FOR SALE CHEAP—SECOND-HAND
lumber wagon. 23 West Sixth stree^t.

~"
GAS
East

LODGE, NO. 186, A. F. & A. M.--
Regular meetings second
and fourth Monday evenings
of eacli month, at 8 o'clock.

Next meeting, Aug. 10. Work
—Second degree. Carl F.

Wilorg, W. M. ; Hugo K.
Burgo, secretary.

KEYSTONE CHAPTER, NO. 20, R. A-
M.—Stated convocations sec-
ond and fourth Wednesday-
evenings (if eaih month, at
8 o'< lock. .Next convocation,
Sept. y. 1908. Work—Regular
business. Newton H. W iist>n,

H. P.; Alfred Rich eux. Rec

DULUTH COUNCIL, NO. 6, R. S. M.—
Regular meetings first and
third Friday evenings of

each month, at 8 o'clock.
Next meeting, Aug. 7. 1908.,
Work—Royal and Select.
Master decrees. Newton H.

Wilson, T. 1. M. ; Alfred Le Richeux, re-
corder.

DULUTH COMMANDER Y, NO. 18, K. T.
—Stated conclave first Tues-
day of each month, at 8

o'clock. Next conclave will

be held Saturday, Aug. 15,

1:15 p. m. Pilgriniafe'e to

Superior. A. Moye. E. C;
Alfred LeRicheux, recorder.

FOR SALE—ONE
plate and oven.
Sixth street.

3-BURNER
cheap. 424 Vi

FOR S.^LE—NO. 3 OLIVER TYPE-
writer, good as new; bargain if taken

at onee. Call Zenith, 288-X.

Sr(JTTlSH RITE.
Regular incetinga every
TlMMsday evening of each
wt'fk at 8 o'clock. N\xt
meeting. Aug. 20. 1908. Work
—Thirteenth degree. J. El.

Cooley, secretary.

ZENITH CHAPTER. NO. 26,

Ortler uf Eastern Star. Reg-
ular meetings second and
fourth i-'riday evenings of
each month, at 8 o'clock.
No meeting until further no-
tice. Carrie Frelmuth, W. M.;
Ella F. Gearhart,JSec.

FOR SALE — 22-FOOT GASOLINE
launch; come and try It and decide
for yourself. Duluth Gas Engine
works, I'ark Point.

FOR RENT—LARGE, NICELY FURN-
ished room, all modern; large closet;

$3.50 per week; single room. $2 per
week; rates by month. 219 Fifth
avenue west.

WEST SU-

FOR RENT—FIVE. FOUR AND TWO
rooms, cheap. City water and toilet.

Applv 632 East Fourth. Zenith,
1751-X.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM FLAT; GAS
light, hardwood floors, bathroom; va-
cant, Sept. 1. 815 East Fifth street.

FOR RENT—FURNISiYeD SIX-ROOM
fiat; hot and cold water; gas and
electric light. Upstairs, on Superior
street. Address C. C. B., Herald.

FOR RENT—ROOMS—218
perlor street.

FOR RENT — FOUR FURNISHED
rooms for light housekeeping; mod-
ern; central. 1943-D, Zenith.

FOR RENT—LARGE FRONT ROOM
with alcove. Suitable for two men.
Entirely modern. 701 West Second
street.

FOR RENT—TWO NICELY FURNISH-
ed rooms for light housekeeping, all

conveniences. Call New Phone
2163-X.

J. GKUESEN
luih. New

ROOM
'phone.

4, OVER
1393.

SWEDISH MASSAGE.

MARIE GRINDERING, MASSEUSE,
graduated from Dr. Arvedson's Inst.,

Sweden, 30U Burrows Big. Zen. 1736-X

MASSAGE TREAT.MENT FOR RHEU-
matlsm and nervousness at your own
home. Address Box 348, City.

A E. HANSON, MASSEUR, 400 NEW
Jersey building. Old phone. 182fl-K.

BUSlNEv'^S CH.\NCES—FOR SALE--
Fine confectionary and cigar busi-

ness, including stock and fixtures; do-

ing a good business. Owner leaving
city on account
2821 West

of ill health.
Third street.

Call at

PIANO TUNING.

C. A. GREGORY. ZENlTlPpHONE 60fi.

G. A. PERRETT, ZENITH 'PHONE 6063

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM FLAT,
with bath, hot and cold water; hard-
wood floors throughout; etove heat;
Possession Aug. 17. Inquire 439 Me-
saba avenue.

FOR RENT—MODERN 6-ROOM HEaT-
ed flat. La Ferte flats. Eighth ave-
nue east and Superior street; pos-
session at once.

FOR RENT—MODERN FLAT. ASHTA-
bula terrace. Apply 506 Lonsdale
building.

MEDICAL.

LADIES—DR. LA FRANCO'S COM-
pound; safe, speedy regulator; 25c.

Druggist or malL Booklet free. Dr.
La France, Philadelphia, Pa.

FOR RENT — FUR.NISHED ROOMS,
steam heated. Call 1414 East Superi-
or street.

FOR RENT—NICELY FURNISHED
rooms, single or en suite; strictly

modern. 4407 East Superior street.

FOR SALE — $115 TAKES HIGH
grade piar.o; $85 lakes another; must
be sold quick. Call 212 West First
street. Room 6. ^

Typewriters, Safes, Cash
ttilng cabinets. Edmonf,

Registers.
116 W. Sup.

FOR SALE. CHEAP—A "COLUMBIA
disc phonograph, brand new; also

fiflv assorted 10-inch records at 2i)

cents each. Apply R. R. Forward &
Co., 107 West Superior street.

FOR SALE—HEAVY WOVEN RUG.
Ingrain rug. Both 9x10. Single lied,

bicycle, window shades. 1714. rear
Jefferson street.

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILE, HIGH
grade powerful runabout; seats two
or four; looks and runs like new; tires

new; a bargain if you want some
thing good. National Adjustment
Palladio building.

EUCLID LODGE, NO. 198, A. F. & M. M.
—Regular meeting second
and fourth Wednesday even-
ing:s of each niontii. at 7:30
o'clock. Next meeting, Aug.
12. Third degree. E. Q.
Walllnder. W. M. ; A. Dun-
leavy. secretary.

DULUTH CHAPTER, NO. 59, R. A. M.

—

Meets at West Duluth first

and third Wednesdays of

cacii month at 7;30 p. m.
Next meeting, Aug. 5. Mark
degree. .1. L Opperman, IL
p.; A. Dunleavy, secretary.

DULUTH LODGE, NO. 28, I. O. O. F.—
Meets every I'Ylday evenlnar
at Odd Fellows' hall, 16
Ljike avenue north. Next
meeting Aug. 14. 1908. First

degree. Enill Hollander, nol)le grand;
Robert Le Febvre, recording secretary;
A. H. Paul, flnanc:lal secretary.

DULUTH

Co.

FOR RENT—THREE ROOMS AND AL-
cove; water and sewers. 209 Elev-
enth avenue west.

FOR RENT — NICELY FURNISHED
room, overlooking lake; steam heat,
use of bath and 'phone. 432 East
Second street.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED BEDROOM;
use of kitchen and dining room. 136
Mesaba avenue.

BUSINE.SS CHANCES—FOR SALE—
Candy, cigar and tobacco business;
reason for selling, owner in poor
health. H 30. Herald.

NORTHWESTERN DYEING & CLEAN-
Ing company, oldest reliable dyers
and French dry cleaners In the North-
west. If. Lake avenue north. Both
'phones. Zenith, 1516; old, 1337.

BURKE BROS. DYE WtJRKS—MOST
up-to-date dry cleaning establishment
In the city. 22 East Superior street.
Both phones. 257.

BUSINESS CHANCE —ESTABLISHED
grocery business, fine corner store,

live manufacturing town, good coun-
try; market could be added, good
reasons for selling.
Seneca Falls, N. Y.

A. W. Evans,

BUSINESS CHANCES—JOIN ME IN A
pool to take over some A-1 g -Id, cop-
per and lead claims in Utah and
Eastern Nevada; large ore bodies
opened; can also locate good veins.

W. C. Marshall. M. E.. 232 D. F.

Walker building. Salt Lake City,

Utah.

PRIVATE HOSPITAL.

MRS. HANSON, GRADUATE MID-
wlfe; female complaints. 413 Seventh
avenue east. Old phone, 1694;
Zenith, 1225.

PRIVATE HOSPITAL — MRS. ANNA
Salmon. Private homes for ladles
during confinement. Infants adopted.
Box, 586, Anoka. Minn.

FOR SALE—HORSES.
HORSES. HORSES. HORSI^^.S.

HORSES. HORSES. HORSES.
HORSES. HORSES. HORSES.

WE HAVE FROM 400 TO 600 HEAD
of horses of all classes constantly on
band, from which we can fill your

Heavy draft and general pur-
horses a specialty. Auction
Wednesday. Private sales
Part time given if desired.

Barrett & Zimmerman s Midway
Horse Market, St. Paul. Minn.

LOST AND FOUND.
LoST^^^^LAck^ S1LK^'''SHAWL BE^
tween Aerial bridge and street car
on Lake avenue about 11:30 p. m.
Monday. Return to Herald for re-

ward.

WANTED TOJtENT.
WANTED TO RENT—BY TWO YOUNG
men of good character, a furnished
room, Vjetween Nineteenth and Twen-
ty-fifth avenues west. Address H. 48,

Herald.

ASHES AND GARBAGE.

Removed—Gust Holmgren. 429 South
21st avenue east. Old 'phone, 794-K.

ASHES
Black.

AND
Zenith,

GARBAGE-CALL
2115-D.

S.

JEWELRY AND PIPE HOSPITAL.

E C Lange, Manufacturing Jeweler
and Hei»alrer. Over 19 \V. Sup. St.

FOR SALE—COWS^
FOR SALE— E. CARLSON ARR.IVES
with a carload of fresh milch cows
Aug 11-12 at Twenty-second avenue
West. Zenith 'phone ie54-D.

E JOHNSON ARRIVES WITH A
ca-load of fre^ii milch cows, .Sunday.

Aug. 9. 701 South Twenty-third ave-
nue east. Zenith, 1889

FOR RENT — TWO FURNISHED
rooms for light housekeeping. 21

West Fourth street.

FOR SALE—VICTOR AND EDISON'S
flower horns; regular price $4, for lO

cents. Call at French & Bassctt s.

FOR SALE—CLARKSON BOILER FOR
hot water system house heating;

good conditions; cheap. D. R. Smith.

511 Lyceum building, Duluth.

FOR RALE—ONE MAHOGANY PIANO;
almost new. good tone and action: a

snap at $165; $10 cash and $b per

month. Call at French & Bassetts.

FOR SALE—PRESTON PIANO, $176. A
fine instrument, shipped to us as a
sample. Must be sold at once. Kor-
by Piano Co., 201 East Superior
street.

Comdr.,
Ineau,
It91-X.

K. O. T. M.
TENT, NO. 1, MEETS FIRST
and third Wednes.lays dur-
ing June, July and August,
Maccabee hail, 224 W. First
street. Visiting members
welcome. Office In hallj
hours, 10 a. m. to 1 p. m.,

dally. A. J. Anderson.
601 E. Fourth St. J. B. Gelr

recordkeeper, at hall. Zenith

MODERN SAMARITANS.
ALPHA COUNCIL, NO. 1. MEETS AT

Elks' hall every Thursday
evening at 8 o'clock. Benefl-
cent degree, first and third

Tiiursday. Samaritan degree
second and fourth Thursday.
A. Nelson. G. S; Lucy M.
G. S. ; A. A. Fider. financial
Third avenue west; Wallace

scribe. All Samaritans

Purdy
scrltie
p. Well banks.
Invited.

FOR SALE—CARPENTER JOBBING
and upholstery trade combined;
splendid opportunity for hai:t?y man;
Fort William, Ont. T 210, Herald.

FOR RENT — MODERN FURNISHED
rooms by day, week or month. Clif-

ton hotel.

FOR RE.NT—TWO FRONT PARLORS.
No. 9 West Second street.

FOR SALE—CHICKENS, $1 TO $1.50

per pair. 882 Seventy-second avenue
west.

FOR SALE—$150 CASH TAKES A
fine $375 upright piano; good as new.
319 West Fifth street.

MUSIC.

MU.SIC AND MUSICAL MEUCHANDI8E OF EVERY
dehi ritjUcin. Edbon plicuo-

graphs, bend and or-

r h e e t r a tnntrumeiit*.

piano* and organs. Ing-

\:ild WrartJAARD, 7

uud 9 Flnt Ave. West.

nty-
)-X.

Repairing done cheaply on
chines. C. C. Novelty Co.

talking ma-
130 W.Mich.

LOST—.SATURDAY AFTEERNON, BE-
tween 17 Second avenue east and Ly-
ceum tlieater, gold-mounted Elks
tooth scarf pin. Return to 17 Sec-
ond avenue east for reward.

order,
pose
every
daily.

FOR SALE—TEAM OF HORSES AND
wagon, apply 2303 West Superior St.

Zenith phone, 704.

FOR SALE—HORSES AT 826
Third avenue. Herbert Inch.

E.\ST

LOST—JULY 23, EITHER ON LAKE
avenue or Fifth avenue dock, six

spools of tape. Y'ale Laundry, will

pay $5 reward for return of same
.

BETWEEN
Boat club;
Return for

LOST — CAMEO PIN
Eighth avenue east and
valued as an heirloom,
reward to Herald office.

LOST — AT LESTER
car. string of beads,
turn to Duluth Log
building.

PARK OR ON
Reward for re-
Co., Palladio

LOST—SATURDAY NIGHT, PAIR LA-
dles' eye glasses on Superior street.

Return to J. T. Thomas, N. P. freight
office for reward.

LOST—BLACK c^ILK GOLD HANDLE
umbrella. Return for reward to 514

West Second street, flat E.

PHONOGRAPHS AND MUSICAL IN-
struments. Send your orders for pop-
ular songsand recordsto Zenith Music
Co., No. 6 East Superior street. Du-
lutl), Minn.

CLAIRVOYANTS.
M.4.DAM OLLIVE, THE ROYAL EGYP-

tian palmist, tell you all about busi-

ness matters and love affairs, will

journey, speculation and every mat-
ter pertaining to your future life

and happiness. Madam can be seen
in tent between 3rd and 4th Ave. W.
on let St. Hours, 9 a. m. to 10 p. m.

CLAIRVOYANT.
Superior.

FOR SALE—$110 WILL BUY A GOOD
ebonv case, standard make, upright
piano: must be sold at once. Korby
Piano company, 201 East Superior St.

FOR SALE—ITALIAN OLIVE OIL AND
imported macaroni. Carlo Mainello.

517 »^ West Superior street.

IF YOU WANT A NEW GROCER, TRY
Thatchers. 312 West Fourth street.

Both 'phones. We trust till pay day

-A. O. U. W.
FIDELITY LODGE, NO. 106, MEETS AT

Maccabee hall, 224 West
First street, every Thursday
at S p. m. Visiting rnember»
welcome. W. J. Stephens, M.
W., W. W. Fenstermacher,
recorder: (J. J. Murvold, fin-

ancier, 217 East Fifth street.

A. O. U. W.
^ DULUTH LODGE, NO. 10,

^ meets at Odd Fellows' hall
5 every Tuesday evening at S
o'clock. Andrew Hager, M.
W. ; R. G. Foote, recorder;
T. J. St. Germain, financier,
121 First avenue west.

LADIES' TAILORING.

DEEKsTnTe MESABA BLOCK—FALL
styles and plates now

16
and .

inspection. Exclusive
dividual customers.

open for your
fabrics to In-

FOR SALE—REAL ESTATE.
BY

MADAM ROSCOE.
1209 Tower avenue.

UPHOLSTERING & REPAIRING.

Piano and furniture reflnishlng and
repairing done by expert workmen.
Thompson & Hill, successors to O.

Kristensen. 336 East Superior Btreet.

Old 'phone, 1202-L^

ED OTT, 112 1st Ave. W. 'poth 'phones.

BOARD WANTED.
YOUNG LADY DESIRES GOOD-SIZED

room, wltli or without board; will

consider East end or Lakeside; state
price. Address, C 900, Herald.

CIVIL ENGINEERING.

Duluth Engineering Co.. W. B. Patton.
Mgr.. 613 i'alladio Bldg. Speclflcatlons
prepared and construction superin-
tended for waterworks, sewerage, etc.

Telephoning Want Ads
to The Herald '

BOTH 'PHONES ^£4.

ARCHITECTS.

FRANK L. YOUNG & CO.. 201 Pal. Bid.

FOR SALE-HOUSES.
FOR SALE—FIVE ROOM COTTAGE
and shed must be sold at once, on
account of having to move off lot.

Price. $200 cash. Apply 2326 West
;:d street.

FOR SALE. CHEAP—LOT 50

Improved street, 9-room house
payment, balance $16 p<>r

Zenith 'phone. 1224-Y.

140;
small

month.

FOR RENT — MISCELLANEOUS.

FO« RENT—GOOD BARN. lOOo b^AST
Superior street, suitable for garage pur-

poses. Inquire of O. H. Clarke. 301

wood building.

I. O. F.
COURT COMMERCE, NO,
2283. Independent Order of
Foresters, meets first and
third Friday evenings at 9

o'clock at Rowley's hall. No.
112 West First street. Next
regular meeting, Aug. 2l8t,

1908. R. M. Buckminster, C. R., W. W.
H oopes, R. S.

M. W. A.
IMPERIAL CAMP, NO. 2206,
meets at Maccalee hall. 22f
West First street, second
and fourth Tuesdays of each
month. Georse Llndberg, V.
C; C. P. Earl, clerk. Box
411.

NORTH STAR LODGE NO.
35, K. of P., meets every
Tuesday night at Elks' hall.

Next meeting Tuesday. Aug.
jl. John L. Luinm, C. C.;
James A. Wharton, K. of R.
and S.

Sell-

FOR RENT — MEAT MARKET, AT
701 East Second street.

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD.
ZENITH CITY CAMP, NO. 5, MEETS

every second and fourth
Wednesdays at the old Ma
sonic temple, fifth floor.

John Haugen, C. C; A. M
,oW ViMy Holmes, banker.

Fifth street, flat
Forsyth, clerk,

Second street.

720 West
K; Roliert
817 East

FOR SALE—NEW HOME. SIX ROOMS;
hardwocd . throughout; gas, elec-

trlcltv, water, sewer, bath. Twelfth
avenue east and Fifth street; small
cash pavment. balance monthly. Eby
& Qrldley, 510 Palladio.

FOR SALE—TWO LOTS, AND HOUSE,
partly modern, Hazelwood Park; also
furniture; sell at sacrifice; owner
leaving city. H 32, Herald.

AUTOMOBILES.
\UTOMOBILES— VIhIcaNIzTnG SUP-
pUes and sundries; open day and
night; largest and best equipped gar-
age In the Northwest. Mutual Auto
company, rear Board of Trade. New
phone. 496: Bell

UNITED SPANISH WAR
Veterans, Camp John G.

McEwen, No. 6, meets sec-

ond and fourth Mondays at

Sloan block. Twentieth ave-
nue west. Next meeting.

Aug. 10 at 7:30 p. m. M. J. Murray.
commander.

ing.
tend
Park,

STEWART, NO. 50, O. S. C.
meets first and third
Wednesdays each month, 8
p. m., Folz hall, 116 West
Superior street. James D.
McGhie, chief; John Burnett,
financial secretary. 41S
First National Bank bulld-

Ncxt meeting Aug. 19, 1908. At-
the Clan Stewart Picnic at Lester
Aug. 12.

U. O. F.
COURT EASTERN STAR,
No. 86. U. O. F., meets every
first and third Tuesdays In
tl<e inontli at Maceai>et l.ail,

224 West First street. James
Kelley, C. R., 518 Fourth
avenue east; Harry Milnes,

treasurer, Room E. 224 West First
street. Zenith, 2186-X.

'^^^[^^

972.

TENTS AND AWNINGS.

POIRIER & CO., 108 East Third street.

MODERN MACCABEES.
ST. LOUIS BAY TENT, NO.
1045. meets every first and
third Mondavs at GlUev's
hall, West DuluUi. Roy J.

iiake:-, <(imm;uider, 5712 Wa-
dena street; finance and rec-
ord keeper, C. C. Low, 6712

Wadena street.

LOYAL GUARD SUBORDINATE Divi-
sion, No. 132, meets at Hall
A, Kalamazoo block. Mrs.
Bertha Cameron, captain
general; H. V. Holmes, pay-
master, 415 Fifteenth avenue
east; E. F. Heller recorder,
230 West Fifth street.

tional

ROYAL LEAGITE.
ZENITH COUNCIL, NO. 161,
Royal League meets in
Elks' hall, first and third
Monday evenings at 8

o'clock. Charles S. Palmer,
archon. City hall; Andrew
Palmer, scribe. 309 First Na-

Bank building.

MODRR.V MACCABEE.S.
ZENITH CITY' TENT. NO
1(144, meets every second ana
fourth Fridays of the month
at Kalamazoo hall B. Com-
mander. Charles E. Norman,
1010 Minnesota avenue' rec-
ord keeper and finance keep-

H. Loomis, residence, 1030 West
street. Zenith, 2243-Y.
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EXTREMELY

GRATIFIED

Is Taft Over Showing

Made by Hitchcock on

Organization.

Candidate Has Long Con-

ference With the Na-

tional Chairman.

Hct .Springs, Va., Aug. 13.—Extrtme
gratifuatii.n over the showing to-

wards pi-rffcti-d orsanizaiion made
yesterday hv Fiank H. Hitchcock. Rt-

publUan nationi-l cliairman, was ex-

pressed ty Caididate Taft today,

••yesterday's: eouferente was really the

first tiisiriess ineetinK I have had with
the riiiticiiaJ tliairmaii .«;i:jce the or-

Kanizatinu lor tJie campaign hegan.
said Mr. Tiilt at hreakta.<t. "rhe
amount of work that has been done is

surprising, but decidedly s-atislattory.

We took ui>
one tittirg
Throughout
mc St

THE DEMOCRATS DECIDE

TO RAISE CAMPAIGN FUND

FROM INDIVIDUAL STATES

one thing after another at

of more than three liours.

there was nothing but the
liaimcnious ami unanimous con-

clusion reached. I'arlu ularly was this

the case in handling the Ohio situa-

tion There has bet n no ojijiortunity lie-

fore f*jr an adjustment of the campaign
details between JMr. Vorys and Mr.
Hitchcock. Mr. Vc^rys was desirous of

putting the national chairman in pos-

eej4>ion i>f many tlireads of the state

campaign whicii al.so were national in

their char«<t»-r. .At tlie same time it

was desirable that arrangemtnls
should t.e made f c r carrying on tlie

routine features of tlie wor^ directly

betw^^^n tli-e rational and state com-
mittees, and all this was adjusted.

With .Mr. Jlitthcoiks meliu>ds I am
more tlian satisfied. He has a won-
derful grasp on the v>-ork he is doing
and plans a long v.-ay aliead.

"

Hepbiirii Hai» tonferenoe.
ReprcHcnianvc Hepbjrn of Iowa,

who r'a> tied here ti.ciav. had a confer-
ence with Mr. Taft. particularly on the

situation in his state, where normal
politiial omiiiiions have been dis-

turbed bv tli* deatii of Senator Allison.

It dev«^lopt<l today that during some
one of h.is recent rides Mr. Talt was
thrown from his iiorse. but escaped in-

jury. The accident was due to the

weak ankles of the horse. Mr. Talt
Is in the market for another horse
possessing tl e necessary reciuirenients

of weight and strength. Gen. Edward.s
of tlie ins=u.ar bureau of the war de-
partment will make the selecticm and
purclUiS.' of the animal. Secretary ot

War ^Vright has an engagement to

spend Sf.turdJ'V and Sunday a.s the

guef<t ot Mr. Taft. a conference m.ade
nece5>.irv for the proper disposal of

numerous war department matters
Mr. Vorvs announced today

f?enr.tc«r William Alden Smith of

Jgan would address the
league of I\fpub"ii(ari

TO BE GUESTS OE

THE PRESIDENT

Number of Prominent

Men Will be Enter-

tained at Luncheon.
Oyster Bay. X. Y.. Aug. l."?.—President

Roosevelt will have as iiis guests at

luncheon today, Charles S. Francis of

Troy, X Y.. American arnt>assador to

Austria- Hungary, wh.o has just re-

turned from Vienmi on a leave of ab-
sence.
A num) er C'f politicians interested in

th» New York slate carniuiign also will

be received by the president tod:iy and
take lunii'.eon with him, aiong witii

them Wiliirun Bs-.rnes. Jr.. Herbert
Parsons, chairman of the New \ ork
Repui lican county committee: Con-
gressman W. W. Cock.s. representing
President Roosevelt's district, and
FraiH is H. Hendricks of Syracuse,

Giffoid I'inchot. chief of the
States hureau of forestry, and
L.. Fisher of the national
tion commission, will come

Each One to Determine

Its Own Method of

Raising Money.

be Done Under Di-

rection of National

Committeeman.

AMBUSHED

ANDJLLED
Wealthy BrooKlyn Man

Victim of the Black

Hand.

Plan is Announced After

Conference Between

the Leaders.

GOVERNOR HASKELL,
Treasurer of the Democratic National

Committee, Who Favors the Plan

of Raising Campaign Fimds
Through Individual States.

DELEGATION

OF FARMERS

Present Candidate Bryan

With a "Big SticK"

Gourd.

that
Mich-

Cleveland
club on Aug. 22.

I'nited
Waiter

ccmserva-
to talk ove-r

the work of the commission for con-
serving the country's natural resour-
ces.

Also Contribute a Dol-

lar Apiece to the

Campaign Fund.

Lincoln, Neb., .^ug. i:?.—Several hun-

dred farmers from Otoe county, Ne-

braska, lieaded by H. H. Hanks of Ne-

braska City, who came to Lincoln to

attend the notification ceremonies, rode

out to I'^airview today and presented

the democratic nominee with a "big

stick" gourd. Tlicy also handed him

a campaign contribution of $J0 sub-
scrii ed by tiftv of their number. In ac-

cei>tjng li;e gourd and the contribution.

Mr. Brvan assured his visitors that if

elected to tl;e presidency toe ""•^

stick would not be in evidence, believ-

ing it was easier to lead people through
their love loan to control them fJirough
their fears. Ho spoke hs follows:

"It is fitting Mr. Hanks that you
should be selected to speitk for this

bodv of farmers from Otoe county, for

vou'are not only interested in farming,
hut you represent an increasing ele-

ment among the agriculturists. Y'ou

have not only prepared yourself for

the work of a farmer, but you have
prepared vourself for partkioiition in

all the de-pariments of life's work,
with thc> development of our agricul-
tural colleges and the higher educa-
tion of our farmers' boys, the farmer is

going to have a larger intluence in the
shaping '^t' tiie government.

I.oukH I.Ike "KlR Stlek."
"The gourd which you j»reseivt cer-

(Continued on page '.. sixth column.)

Chicago, Aug. 13.—The Democratic

national campaign fund of 1908, will

be raised through appeals made to

the individual states for contribution.

Each state, under the direction of its

national committeeman or a financial

repre.sentative designated for the pur-
pose, will determine its ov.n method of
rai.>iing money. The general plan be-
came known today cm the arrival here
of Chairman Mack, of the national
committee, from IJncoln, Neb., and the
plan is understood to have met the en-
tire approval of William J. Bryan.
John W. Kern, vice presidential candi-
date on the I>emocratic ticket, and
members of the campaign text book
conmiittee, accompanied Mr. Mack to

this city. Mr. Kern will leave later in

the day for his home in Indianaixdis.
Will .\eed 9oUU,UUU to 9l.U0U.UU0.

The financial conmwttee, of wliich
Col. Moses C. Welmore of St. Louis,
its chairman, generally agree that be-
tween 1500.000 and $1,000,000 will be
reciuired to finance the legitimate ex-
penses of the coming presidential
struggle. The devising of adecjuate
methods to provide these means has
occasioned (Jovernor Haskell, of Okla-
lioma, treasurer of the national com-
mittee, and Colonel Wctmore, no little

concern and the adoption of the plan
announced to raise money by states
Is believed to be a solution of tiie

problem. State pride, the financial
committee feel, will be developed and
as a result efforts will be made to
make contributions as large as pos-
sible.
The financial committee, however,

will arrange to enlist the monetary
aid fiom all those v.'ho have indicated
ttiat they are ready to contribute in a
substantial degree. The contriiiutions
to .the various financial representa-
tives in the states wlil be made up of
small donations.
The national committee have com-

municated with tiie national commit-
teemen in the sevc-rai states and in-
structed them to proceed immediately
with the collection of funds, and to ti.is

end liave suggested that a financin!
representative be appc)lnted in each
state with assistant^^ in the counties
who will devise ways and me.ins as
may be deemed best to obtain funds in
their own particular slates. The na-
ticmal committee stated today that
Thomas H. Vardeford of .Salisbury,
N. C, has Vieen financial representative
In liis state.

Wtiile no public solicitations have
as yet been made by the national com-
mittee, contributions from various
source.*: in no small amounts are being
receh-ed daily at the Chicago hend-
(luarters. Chairnian Mack took up the
work of organizing the speakers'
bureau here today.

Decoyed to Fatal Spot

by Letter Written in

Blood.

New York, Aug. 13.—Ambushed In

a lonely sjiot, known as Murderer's

Field, on the Lincoln road. In the Flat-

bush section of Brooklyn, late last

night, Pietro barilla, a well-to-do

hotelkeeper of W'oodhaven, was at-

tacked and killed by a number of

men. Barilla is thought to have gone
to the place to keep an appointment
as a letter was found on his person,

seemingly written in blood. Barilla

rode to the scene on a bicycle and
carried a magazine revolver, which he

nearly emptied in a desperate defense.

Persons nearl y heard shots and rush-

ing to the place, saw men fleeing

across the- fields. Rarilla was found
dead with four stab wounds in his

breast and back and two bullet

wounds. The .slayers were evidently

frightened away before they had an
()PI)ortunity to rob the victim, if that

was their motive as a large roll of

bills and a gold watch were left.

Antonio Del Marto. a cousin of Ba-
rilla, is held awaiting an investigation.

From several letters found in the

dead man's pockets, it seem.s certain

that Barilla was a victim of a Black
Hand plot. The pol-ce assert that the

same band that hacked and hewed a

man to pieces several months ago and
dumped the dismembered body, v.rap-

ped in oil cloth, near the scene of

last night's killing, is rc-sponslble for

Barilla's death.

CANDIDATE OF PUBLIC

OWNERSHIP PARTY FOR

GOVERNOR LACKED $10

Beccher Moore Embar-

rassed in Secretary of

State's Office.

ZAYAS RESIGNS

AS CANDIDATE

Appeared to File as

Candidate for Office

of Governor.

Fee is $50 But Would-

be Executive Had

Only $40.

St. Paul. Minn.. Aug. 13.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Scarcity of funds, cam-

paign and otherwise, in the treasury of

the Public Ownership party, caused the

Hon. Beecher Moore, that party's can-

didate for governor, much embarrass-

ment yesterday and incidentally pre- I

vented" his filing as a candidate for
|

that office with the secretary of state,
i

Mr. Beecher daintily tripped up
big stone steps of the cai)itoI

day and with a winning
winning way, glided into
the secretary of stale.

"1 am the Hon. Beecher Moore," he
announced with a wave of his hand.

"i v.ant to file my candidacy for
governor."

Mr. .Moore smiled and the secretary
smiled back. He wrote out a neat re-
ceijit and tendered it to the candidate
for governor.

"Fifty dollars, please," the secretary
suggested

.Mr. Beecher gasped. His pockets
were searched and searched again to
be sure he had not missed any. Forty
dollars was the most he could pro-
duce. Then the honorable candidate

RAIL TAKEN

FROMTRACK

Disaster Averted on Win^

nipeg Branch by

TracKmen's^Care.

All the Windows in Pull*

man on C. P. R. Arc

Broken.

\^

REPRESENTATIVE HEPBURN
Of Iowa. Who Called on Taft to Dis-

cuss the Affairs of His State, Owing
to the Death of Allison.

tlie

yester-
smile and a
llie office of

For the Presidency

Havana on the Lib-

eral Ticket.

of

last

Over His Home In Korea

and Defies the

Police.

Done to Protect Korean

Editor Wanted for

TriaL

TO BENEFIT

THE FARMERS

President Names a Com-

mission to Recommend

Improvements.
Oyster Bay. Aug. 13.—With a view

to bringing about better social, sani-

tary and economic conditions

ican farms,
((ue

Seoul, .\ug. 13.—A novel situation has

developed in the case of the Korean
editor of the Vernacular edition of the

Dally News, who was arrested July 25,

charged with complicity in the alleged

disappearance ot a portion of what is

known as tlie Korean national loan re-

demption fund, which amounted to

2C>0,»iOU yen. After a preliminary hear-

irg the editor was committed for pub-

lic trial Aug. 1J>.

The I>aily News was formerly owned
by K. T. Bethel, an Englishman, who
recently v,-as sentenced to a term in

prison at Shanghai, after a conviction
In the British consular court of using
the colu:nns of his paper to incite the
Koreans to riot.

Tlie Korean national loan redemption
fund was originally collected partly

\%'llh the assistance of Bethel's news-
paper, with tiie ob.lect of paying the

Korean national debt to .Japan. It was
asserted bv Bethel's friends that the

arrcHt of the Korean editor of the News
was .-ecured bv the .Japanese because
he was the chief v.iiness in behalf of

Bethel during the latters trial. Yes-
terdav evening the Korean editor, who
wa.s seriously ill, was sent to a hc>spltal.

During the transfer he eluded his

"(Continued on page 5. third column.)

on Amer-
I'resulent Uoosevelt has re-

ted four experts on country life to

make an investigation into the whole
mailer and to report to him with
recommendations lor improvements.
The report and recommendations, v.illi

any additional recommendations wiiich

the president himself may desire to

make, will be incorporated in a mes-
sage whicli the president will send to

congress probably early next year.

The men I'resident Koosevelt
asked to act as an investigating com-
mittee are I'rof. L. H. Bailey of the
New York College of Agriculture;
Henry Wallace of Wallaces Farmer,
L»es Moines, Iowa; I'resident Kenyon B.

Butterfield of the Massachusetts Agri-
cultural college; Gilford Pinchot of the
United .states forest reserve, and Wal-
ter H. Bage. editor of The Worlds
Work, New York.

Havana, Aug. 13 —At a meeting held
niglit of the executive committee

ol" the Lioeral pi;rty Alfreda Zayas ten-
dered his resigna'ion as a candidate
for the pretidtney .vj. ilie republic and
;.s president of the l.'lneral party. Tlie

first was accepted, but the latter was
refused unanlmoufly.
A committee was anpolntted to con-

fer with the followers of .lose Miguel
f5omez, for the i>iirpose of arranging
terms of fusion. whicU probably will

result in Senor Gomez becoming the
presidential candidate of the United
I.iierals.
The unexpected strength shown by

the Ccmscrvatives In the recent elec-

tions for municipal officers made it ap-
parent tliiit Liberal fusion was es.^en-

tiil to success In the r"f "ii'tmtlal elec-

ticm In December, but tlie bltK-rness

ot the relaticms among the leaders of

I he rival factions had been regarded as
an almost InsupeiaWe obstacle to this

end. The sudilen retirement of Senor
Zayas ha,s caused great surprise.

blushed and VvithiJrew to interview his
treasurer and campaign manager.

"Ill be back soon," he said, "with
the fifty."
But up to the time the big doors

of the capitol closed. Mr. Beecher and
his fifty had not appeared.

PAX-AMEHK AN MEDICAL
(ONtSRESS ( OiMES TO END.

SOAPED THE

BIGGEYSER

Admiral Sperry Causes

Eruption of New Zea-

land Wonder.

Steaming Water Thrown

to the Height of 200

Feet

Winnipeg, Man., Aug. 13.—The trana-

continental C. P. K. express, arrivingf

here this morning, had all the win-

dows in a Pullman car broken between

Brandon and Broadview. A rail was
removed from the track on the Winni-

peg Beach line last night. An excur-

sion train was going out and a disas-

ter was averted by trackmen, who-

found the gap in the rails.

Money I'ald f^trlkerti.

Winnipeg. Man., Aug. 13. — Before
noon todav a quarter of million ot
dollars was paid to the C. P. It. strik-
ers at tlie .Merchants bank by Paymas-
ter .McPherson. Over :i,000 men were
in line. With the amounts paid out
at other points in the west the sum
distributed was nearly $1,000,000.
The total number of strikebreakers

already at work in the city is two hun-
dred and it is said to be the progran*
of the company to increase this num-
ber from day to day by bringing ment
in frcun outside points.

It is authoritatively stated that no
.strike benefits will be paid before
Wednesday, Aug. liG. three weeks from-
the beginning of the strike.
.M Medicine Hat si.\teen strike

breakers from the .Santa Fe railway
were brouglit in this morning. The
Chinese restaurant profirietors have
refused to serve meals to these men.
and all are boarded in the yards.
A general meeting of all unicms of.

V. P. B. train service with local lodges
at Kamloops lias been called for this,
altenioon in that city for the purpose
of discussing the strike .«ituation on
that line. This will be tjie first meet-
ing of trainmen c-n the Pacific division
regarding the strike and it is signifl-
cant.
A meeting has taken place betweei*

the committee representing all the-
shop employes on the Canadian North-
i rn system and the management of the
line in regard to an alleged violation
of tlie schedule, which was entered
into on May ast. Unless some
amicable arran^,c-ment is reached dur-
ing the course of the next few days.
there is lla'.de to be serious trouble.
About SOO mechanics are Involved*

Guatemala City, Guatemala, Aug. 13.

—The fifth session of the Pan-Ameri-
can Medical congress, which opened
here Aug. 6. has come to an end with
a Vianciuet given liy President Cobrera
in lionor of tlie delegates. The presi-
dent made an address in which he
called the work of the coiigress a
scientific triumph for the republics of

the American continent. .Ai)propriate
replies were made by William Heimke.
the American minister to Guatemala,
and yenor Calvo, the Chilian delegate.

The next congress will be held in

Lima, Peru, in August. ItHl.

PEORIA MAN ENDS
LIFE WITH POISON.

Peoria. 111.. Aug. 13.— E. J. Lewis,
treasurer of the Savings Life Insurance
company cpf Peoria, committed suicide

bv taking poison in a saloon here last

night. He was a t liirt y-second degree

Mason and a prominent lodge
throughout the state. He
widow and two children.

man
leaves a

I THE BOATING FUN. |
Roikilnis-tlu'-lioat-aloruni: .\ .sikhIcs that grows lu.xuriously on l>oth land

has a boat ami no yachting cap. while the land llower has a tap and no tM»at.

grow ahundantly in smnnior.

and water. Tlic water plant

Both branches of this flower

ti^ii^>}i^i^'--ii>i^i^i^ii^i^i^-yc^!^i(-^H:-^^-^-^^^

has

PRELATES LEAVE ROME.

Cai'ilidal (Jibbons and Others Start

for Oi'vieto on Visit.

Rome, Aug. 13.—Cardinal Gibbons of

Baltimore, Bishop Foley of Detroit, and

Bishop OConnell of Washington, left

Home today for Orvieto, wMiere they
will be the quests of Bishop Frattocchl.

who is a great friend of Monsignur
Cerruttl, auditor of the delegation in

Washington. The American prelates
are accompanied by Monslgnor Cer-
ruttl. , ^.
Father A. P. Doyle, rector of the

apostolic mission house at Washington,
has left here for l.ondim by way of

Paris. At the former city he will at-

tend the eucharistic congress and dis-

cuss with the most Rev. Francis
Bourne, archbishop of Westminster, the
establishment in England of a mission
house similar to the one in Washln.g-
lon. the purpose of which Is the con-
version of Protestants to Catholicism.

FAN^OLO^Y - N5. 6.

^AR FROiyi THE MADDlNCi Cf?0Wl>-5 iC,NOBLe STRIFE;

ThESe y'ACi^T-CAf' 5"4ltOR5 PRiFT AiOf^Ci THE B/AV.*

WITH NAVTiCAL T£f?MS, THE CHEER OF SAIL0R5 HF£.

THfy fTt' Df?/WK AND SLltP Y/JCHTirJCr, ALL THE J^AY.

Auckland, N. Z., Aug. 13.—Rear ,\d-

miral S^perrv, commander of the Ameri-
can baltlesliip lieet. and the liOO officers

who made tne trip into the Maori coun-
try, were present yesterday afternoon
at the dedication ceremonies of a
Maori house. Later a nutnber of Maori
womc n guided the American visitors 1

to witnesB the Thermal wonders. Ad-
miral Sperry himself apjlied soap to
the big geyser— it v.ill not erupt other-
wise—and tile e.xplosion that follc-wcd
was magnificent. The steaming water
was tlirown to a height of 200 feet.

The admiral and the officers with him
entered iicartily into the vaiious native
ceremonies. They wore mats and car-
ried in their hands ancient weapons of
the Maori tribe.
The Americe'in rifie team suffered de-

feat at the hands of the city of Auck-
land team, owing to the fact that they
had very little practice in long-distance
land shooting.
The stoie ship Gratia and the c(»!lier

Ajax have arrived. Thej» were dc layed
by rough weather. The three oliier
colliers liave not yet been sighted.

ALL WATER COAL

ROUTE FORCING

Would Ship Supply North-

west Via Ohio and

Mississippi
Ashland, Wis., .\ug. IM.— (Special to

The Herald. )^Efforis are being made
to organize a company for the purpcise
of supplying the Nortiiwestern states
with coal to lie shipped in barges via.

the Ohio and Mississijud rivers lo the
Twin Cities, shortening the railway
haul at both ends and making most of
the trip by water.
The bulk of the coal delivered in the

Northwestern states has hitherto been
carried in ves.«el8 to Manit()Wc;e. Ash-
land, Milwaukee, Superior. Duluth and
other ports on Lakes Michigan and Su-
perior, and thence taken In cai.s

directly to the consumers In the North-
west.
Former Governor Van Sant of Minne-

sota, who has a controlling interest in

forty tugs and 11:5 barges is said to be
interested together with W. H. Gilbert,
the "Norway king." who owns coal
mines in Ohio and West Virginia. Con-
gressman Lorimer of Chicago, E. Mc-
Craney of Le Clair. 111., and F. A.
Holmes of Chicago, are others men-
tioned in connection with the enter-
prise.

FOX HAS PRAISE

FOR ZENITH CITY

River and Harbors Offi-

cial Likes Reception

He Got Here.

ADMIRATION

FOR BRYAN

Expressed by Senator La

Follette in . Lecture

at Lincoln.
Lincoln. Neb., Aug. 13.—Before m.

large audience at the Epworth as-
sembly last night, Senator Robert M.
La Follette expressed great admiration
and fiiendsiiip for William .1. Bryan,
but insisted that he himself was a Re-
publican. The liglit against the rail-
roads to secure lower rates and nO'
ciisci Imlnntions, he said, had been start-
ed back in the "Us by Wisconsin, Illi-

noi.-;. Iciwa and Minnesota. These
jiolicies were not the product of the-
minds of either liryan or Roosevelt, he
sai<l. A man In the audience accused
l.a F(.l!ette of being a Democrat, but
he denied it. He spoke for some time
.ibout the Aldrich-N'reeland bill, which
he denounced as vMcious. .After he had
read the roll call on this measure,
shov.ing that Senator Burkett voted for
it and Senator Brown against it, some
one in the audience asked, "What was-
the matter with Burkett?"

"Yciu will Iiave to decide that for
vouiself. my friend." was the reply. "I
simply give you the facts. You will
have to draw your own conclusions.'"

AEROPLANE

IS jNJUREO

Wright's Attempt at New
l\{ethod of Descent

Disastrous.

Will Take Several Days

or a Week to Repair

Machine.

PicruRe. OP A
MAN WHO ENJOjft

RQv\/iNCf.

AP'Oi.uCj/ej 'T'a <f/^^X

St. Paul, Minn., Aug.

The Herald.)—John A.

rector of the national
bors congress, has

£ kV I IN/ Ci S .

13.—(Special to

Fox, special di-

rlvers and bar-
returned from Du-

luth much pleased by the Interest
shown by business men of that city in

the campaign for deep waterways for
Inland cities.

"I fount! there," said Mr. Fox, "a
broad and unselfish co-operation among
business men and people of the city

generallv In the plans for a larger ap-
propriation by congress for deep water-
ways. This is remarkable Irom the
fact that Duluth has the lake at its

very door, and cannot be benefited by
deep waterways, as St. Paul and other
cities along the river,

"Not only did the business men of

Duluth show keen interest in the ab-
stract, but they raised $1,500 by public
subscription, the money to be used by
the national rivers and harbors con-
gress In furthering the project for deep
waterways."

Lemans, France, Aug. 13.—The-.

Wright aeroplane suffered an accident
this morning which will reciuire sev-

eral days and possibly a week to re-
pair.

.\fter two superb flights Wilbur-
Wright assayed a new and daring
method of descent. He stopped the

motor at a height of seventy-five
feet and tried to come to earth on a-

gradual descending glide. The cal-
culations were not absolutely correct
and the left wing of the aeroplane
came in contact with ahe ground-
This tore the frame of the machine-
Mr. Wright was not injured.

Mr. Wright said he did not regard
the accident as serious and explained
that these were only incidental ex-
periences devoted to actiuiring com-
plete mastery of the difficulties of
aviation and the execution of new
manuevers.

Mr. Wright's first flight this morn-
ing eclipsed all his former efforts. Ho
made seven complete tours of the field
over the tops of the trees. AccordlnR-
to the official time he was in the air
8 minutes and '>'i seconds. The aero-
planlst was incommoded by a fifteen-

mile breeze, but in spite of this he
showed greater facility In manuever-
Ing than he did when there was a dead,
caim. His landing was easy and suc*-
cesBtul in every way.

^

-r-
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Friday; cooler tonightK
FALL STYLES

Ready

Saturday

^'ZT*' YORK..'

Ready

Saturday

KNOX HATS
The one hat for men who know. We alone sell them in Duluth.

Superior Street at 4th Avenue West.

COPPERS DROP

UNDER PRESSURE

Profit TaKing Without

Support Sends Prices

Down Somewliat.
The copper market received no sup-

port today against proHt-taklng by

some of the big interests and sagged

weakly all day. the close in most of the

Important issues sliowing a loss. The
market was quiet and sluggish, with-
out exceptional advances or recessions.
North Butte opened at $83.26, touched

$.S4, fell back to $81.50 bid and $82

asked at tlie close. Amalgamated
opened at $81, dropped to $80.75, ad-
vanced to $81.25 and dropped again to

$79.50 bid and $79.62 Vfe asked at tlie

close. Anaconda opened at $48.50, ad-
vanced to $49 and fell back to $47.75 at

the close. Butte Coalition opened at

$28.75, dropped to $28.50. advanced to

»2K.«7Vi and fell back at the close to

$27.50 bid and $27.75 asked. Calumet &
Arizona opened at $124.50, advanced to

$125 and dropped back at the close
to $122 bid and $123 asked.
The curbs were quiet, with few clian-

res in prices. Greene-Cananea sold at
12 and $11.75. Superior & Pittsburg

at $14.75, $14.62Vi. $14.50 and $14.25.

Black Mountain at $3.62 Va and $3.50.

Butte & Superior at 98c. Calumet &
Sonora at $9, Carman at $3.62 >^ and
$3.50, Copper Queen at $1.37 Va. D6nn-
Arizona at $3.12 "^i. Globe at $4.87 Vi and
Red Warrior at $3.25 and $3.12^8-
Butte- Calaklava was inactive at $6.75
bid and $7 asked. Cliff at $1.37 Vij bid
and $1.50 asked and Mowitza at $2.25
bid and $2.37

i/j asked.

c CITY
^p*^

FS ]
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WHEAT FLAKE

BREAK STATE

AUTO RECORD

104

^
Is composed of wheat and celery, and in its

making not a human hand touches it. Cleanly,

pure and nourishing.

CLARK
llie Sample
Shoe Man

Luundnle Building.
Store entrancing:

Third Ave. We3t:
Michigan street or
Superior street by
elevator.

Zeiiitl. 'Phone,
2144-A.

Old 'Phone,
738-K.

f

AU Work Guaranteed.

W. D. CAI^I^AN.
SHEET METAL WORK. FIR.MACES. RO0FW6.

KEPAlRINe AND CORNICE WORK.

Office and Sliopi llSVa W. Fir«t St.,

DULITH, MINN.

MEASURES TIME

BY PRIZE FIGHTS

Here's a man who measures time by

prize fights.

He was discovered on the steamer

America yesterday by W. H. Dean, in-

spector in charge of the local United

States immigiation office. He said he
landed in Montreal fifteen or sixteen
years ago. Mr. Dean asked him wliat
month, and he .said July or August.
Mr. Dean finally asked him quite sharp-
ly what yt-ar and wliat montli, and to

make no mistake about It. He an-
swered that it was llie year Corbet

t

whipjied Sullivan in New Orleans, and
the same month that the fight took
place.
The man .seemed to be slightly de-

mented, and although he has lived In

the United States It was impossible to

admit him. as he had no money and
would have undoubtedly become a
Dublic charge.
He said he was born in London,

l':npland. but didn't know just when.
Mr. Dean savs he was given money

to come to Duluth from Port Arthur
by some one who wanted to be rid or

him. Ho was sent back to Canada,

LATER MARINE.

The Sanlt Passages.

Sault Ste. Marie, Aug. 13.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Up: Laughlln. Syl-

vanla. 10; George Stephenson. Fritz.

John Mitchell. Longell Boys, Jackson.
11. Down: Watt, Bryn Mawf, 8; Con-
ostoga, Walsh. Pathfinder, Constitu-
tion, 9; Henry Hawgood. 10:30.

SAYS HUSBAND "NAGGED."

Girl Wife Ready to Quit After One

Year of Matrimony.

Lulu M. Anderson. 20, aaks an abso-

lute divorce from her husband, Fred R.

Anderson, 24, with alimony.
The papers were filed with the clerk

of the district court this morning.
She say.s in her complaint tliat the

nagging was on the other aide of the

house this time; that he scolded about
trivial affairs until her health was Im-
paired. He also accused her at dtffer-

ent times of infidelity, and kept her In

constant fear of him.
r^ , »w <.,„

They were married In Duluth Just

one year ago. ^^^^^^_

TRAIN KILLS ONE MAN;
BLAST MANGLES ANOTHER.

Marquette, Mich.. Aug. 13.—(Special

to The Herald.)—John Amonlno, a
orominent Italian at Negaunee, was run
over by a train and cut to pieces yes-

terday. While blasting stumps at Eb-
tn Herman Hella. a farmer, was horri-

bly and fatally injured.

The state automobile record for

178 miles was brok>>n today by Hun-
ter C. Stallings. with an 18-hor.se

power Ford roadster. Mr. Stallings

and M. M. Cohen of St. Louis left

Minneapolis Monday morning. Th»-y
stopped a .short timo in St. Paul and,
barring the time iht^y rested, made
the 178 registered miles in 13 hours
and 8 minutes. The be.st previous
time for the trip bntwcen Minneapolis
anil Duluth is considerably over the
time made by the F< -d roadster.

Mr. Stallings u.s<d no extra gear on
his car, it being the re -ular type of

road car. The roads were in go.)d

shapp and no breakdowns were en-
countered.

New Fall Styles

Are also Included in our 20 per cent
discount sale. Brenton. Tailor, Phoenix
Block.

hav* Vour M^asiaen Bound.
Thwing-Stewart Co. 'Phone 114.

' f I ' )

Charged VVitli AsRault.
George Dunlad, kl bartender at the

Rl.sing Sun saloon on Lake avenue, was
arrested yesterday afternoon and ar-
raigned in police court charged with
as.saultlng Oeorffe Jones Tuesday. The
case was set over, until tomorrow. It

Is claimed Dunjou Jtruck Jones with-
out any provocation.

•
Oiilo JudKe II«re.

Judge and Mrs. J7 E. Sater and son,
Kenneth, of Cohimbus, Ohio. are
guests at the Spalding. Judge Safer
Is of tlie federal bench and is one of

the judges serving without compensa-
tion because of the senate refusing to

affirm an appofntment by President
lloosevelt The party came up the
lakes on the steamer Odanah, and will

return on her in a day or so. Tlie Judge
is an enthusiast on scientific farming,
and thinks tliat within a decade or so
the art of producing crops, even from
poor soil, will be so far advanced that
there will be no further fear of famine.

Cane Transferred.
Judge Dlbeil of the district court

yesterday issued an order granting the
petition of the Cleveland Cliffs Iron
Mining company to transfer the case
brought against It by John Cartqulst
from the district to the federal court.
The complaint has not yet been filed

with the clerk of the district court,

but. according to the petition, the
plaintiff is suing for Injuries alleged
to have been received while in the
employ of the company April 3 of

last year.

Joyland-White Otty.
Third Regiment band, fifty men.

Ragtime night. Admission, 10c

Viewn Btgr Art Exiiiblt.
Fred Engels of this city is among

the guests of Hotel Victoria. New Yoi-k
city, where he Is attending the big
e.xhlbit of productions by the art deal-
ers, Importers and print sellers of tl>e

country in the interest of Engels &
Co., the local art dealers. Mr. Engels
is the only Duluth representative at-

tending this important e.Khlbltion, and
he is making the most of the oppor-
tunity to make a choice selection of

art goods for his customers. The dis-

play of the new goods will be an In-

teresting event.

Pytiiian SiwterH.
Gate City Temple No. 10, Pythian

Sisters, will meet tomorrow evening at

Elks' hall.

Melroiie 0peu Saturday.
The Melrose boarding house. 31«

West' Second street, conducted by Miss
Helen T. Kiley. will be opened to pat-

rons again next .Saturday. The dining
room, which has been closed for sev-
eral weeks, had b^en remodeled and
refurnished.

*
Married in f-ourt.

May Smith and Louis Stockey, both
of Superior, were married yesterday by
Judge Middlecoft of the probate court.

Joy!and->% liite City.
Ragtime concert tonight; Third Regi-

ment ban<l, 50 men.

Tlie Moat Beautiful Trip Arovnd Duluth
I9. the River Ride to

FOND DU LAC
tttamtrs Newsboy and Mascottt
DAILY TIME CARD—SIJASON 1008.
Ldave Fifth avenue west 9 a. m. and 2

p m. Leave Twenty-first avenue west,
16 a. m. Leave Tower Bay Slip, Superi-
or, 9:30 a. m. and 2:3() p. m. Returning,
leave Fond du Lac, 2 p. m. and 5:30 p. m.

Spciplal—SUNDAYS—SpeclaL
Leave Fifth avenue west at » a. m., 10

a. m.. 2 p. m. and 3 p. m. Leave Twen-
ty-first avenue west, 10:30 a. m. Leave
Tower Bay Slip. Superior, 9:30 a. m. and
2:30 p. m.. Returning, leave Fond du
lAC, 12 m.. 1 p. m., 5 p. m. and 6:00 p.

m. Adults. 60c round trip. Children,
25c, round trip.

2-Hour Bunt Ride Mooollslit Kxcur-
Mlon Leave Fifth avenue west, 8:30 p.

m and 9 p. m. (Leave Twenty-first ave-
nue west, 7:45 p. m. Leave Tower Bay
Slip Superior. 8 p. m. 25c round trip.

Main Office and Dock, Foot of Fifth
Aveaue Went. Old 'Phone. 567. New
'Phone, 1931. Special rates to Churches.
Lodges, Societies, etc. Look Into our
Percentage Plan.

SUBJECT TO CHANGE.

SPLENDID
CHOOSING
WAISTS

!

Let Us Replace

the Lost Gem
We have In stock at all times

a large and varied assortment
of loose gems, precious stones,

etc.

This makes it pos55ible for us
to match, replace or mount to

order, any kind or color of stone
wanted, and at a price much
less than you would expect.

Try U3.

T. L RDNHART
JXIWEXiElR,

129 West Superior Street.

SIR KNIOHTS, ATTCNTION.
All members of Duluth

Oommandery. No. 18, K.
T., are requested to re-
port at the asylum, Sat-
urday. August 15th, fully
equipped at 1:15 p. m.

^ Special car leaves Lake
avenue and Second street at 1:20.

A. C. PEA.SLEK,
Act. Coiuiuunder.

Is Your Time Valuable ?

For a Doiiar a Month
Compl(»te protection against Loss

of time, from accident, sl<kne.ss and
qiuir«ntliie, or for ac«4clental deatli,

lo.ss of linibs or eyesight
Most popular policy ever Issued.

BANKERS' ACCIDENT CO.
GEO. C. B. ROS.S, Agent.

Ijox 411, Duluth, Minn.

A lot of Lingerie and Tailored

Waists in stripes and checks, made

of mull, lawn and linen—Former

prices $3.00 to $5.00.

$3.00

D. E. H., 8-13-'08.

Duluth. Minn.. Aug. 13.—Partly cloudy weather tonight and Friday;

cooler tonight; fresh to brisk northerly winds.

COME of our clothes from

specialty houses, making
ultra-stylish garments for

young men have arrived.

Invoice for the first ship-

ment from the Stein-Bloch

tailor shops is in.

Part of our force is busy

unpacking, examining, as-

sorting and marking all

kinds of new Fall goods

these days.

The rest of 'em are giving

summer goods their last vig-

orous push.

W^^"^
We do a lot of blowing

these days, just to let off

Steam.

Ordinary Half Price sinks

into insignificance when
compared with our this

week's $11.85 Suit Sale.

No wonder we do the

business of the town.

These $11.85 suits are

ashamed of their price. Such

high-class suits ought to be.

The wholesale price of all of

them was a good deal more

than the new retail price.

Many of them cost from $5

to $10 more at wholesale-

not retail. But colors in

men's clothes change now
almost as rapidly as wom-
en's apparel. We ain't go-

ing to run any chances of

keeping these light colored

ones.

And we've relieved the

manufacturers from some
suits on which, for like rea-

sons, they took such a big

loss, that we can sell 'em at

$11.85 and make a little

profit to offset a small por-

tion of our own bad loss.

You can be an all-around

winner now—in more than

one sense.

WILL BE GREAT

MUSICAL TREAT

The free open air concert to be given

at Lester Park next Sunday afternoon

ty the celebrated band of the "In Old

Kentucky" company, under the aus-

pices of The Herald, will be one of the

best mu.sical treats offered the people

of Duluth this season.

Coming direct from Manhattan Beach,

where it has been performing all the

summer season, preliminary to the

opening of its show season in « Duluth

next Monday evening, the band will

give, free of charg>», a fine program of

sacred and popular music, beginning
at 3 o'clock.
The band comprises twenty-nve

trained musicians, under the direction

uf John Powell, popularly known in

this country and in Europe as the
"Black Sou-sa."
The opportunity of hearing this fa-

mruis band In a mixed program of high-
class music is one that is seldom af-

forded the people of any city, and The
Herald has been fortunate to gain the
consent of the owner of the "In Old Ken-
tucky" company. A. W. Dingwall, to

nut the band on at Lester Park for a
free concert.
Everybody Is invited to the concert.

While the street railway company will

run extra cars and give a frequent
service Sundav afternoon. It will be
well for those desiring to attend the
concert to start for the park early.

Take the family for an outing. Start

for the park in the morning, with your
lunch baskets, and spend the day. No
more delightful place for an outing
can be found in Dululh or vicinity.

MAKE HALL

HOMELIKE

Mrs. W. J. Huilibeck of Milwaukee is

the guest of her aunt, Mrs. M. J. Searer,

of r)25 East Fourth street. •

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Sterberg and
son of Minneapolis are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Levy, 515 Ea.st Second street.

George W. Rodenberg of St. Paul, a
member of the state legislature. Is In

the city. „„„.
Earl C. May. a former newspaper

man of Minneapolis, and now press

agent for the state fair. Is in the city.

C W' Keiswetter, general agent of

the' Duluth, Missabe & Northern rail-

way has returned from New \ork,

where he was called several days ago
by the deatJi of his father, who lived

oil Long Island. Mr. Keiswetter loft

for Duluth the day following the fun-

Misses Alice. Julia and Laura McKee
of Hagerstown, Md.. are visiting their

cousin Judge Mlddlecoff. at 205 East

John A. Healy of Hlbblng Is at the

St. Louis. , ,-.

Cecil Shea and A. B. Coates of Vir-

ginia are at the St. Louis.
Harry A. Chmn of Ely is at the St.

"iSrs. J. H. Winter of Virginia 1b at

the Spalding.
Lyndon A. Smith of Montivideo, ex-

lieutenant governor of the state. Is at

the St. Louis today. Mr. Smith la

here attending the state bar conven-

Rome G. Brown, one of the most
prominent attorneys of Minneapolis, is

here to attend the state bar conven-

Jiidge Frederick V. Brown, of Min-
neapolis, a member of the state su-

preme bench, is here attending the

state bar convention.
R J. Powell, a prominent Minne-

apolis attorney, formerly of Duluth. is

at the Spalding, -attending the state

bar association.

TRY A HERALD

EXCURSION
- \

Thirty Mile Ride Down

ttie Lake Next Satur-

day Afternoon.

The hall in the federal building le

beginning to look like the living room

of some large family. Four men took

their places at the end of the line to-

day, making eleven in all.

Easy chairs, pillows, magazines and

some pictures on the walls makes the

bare outlines of the hall look a lot

more comfortable.
The long wait is telling on the camp-

ers, and they are beginning to get un-
easy, although not one of them would
give up his place in line.

They have the waiting system down
to a science by this time and not over

half of them now stick to their chairs

all day. One half goes walking while
the other half hold their places.

Next Saturday* afternoon at 4 o'clock

occurs The Hei'ald's excursion to Two
Harbors, on the steamer Easton, leav-

ing Booth's dock, near the foot of Lake

avenue.
A thirty-mile ride down the lake,

returning by moonlight, for only 30

cents. Nowhere else in the country is

there a more delightful ride. Five
hours' ride on old Lake Superior In the

best season of the year for an outing.

I when the lake and the north shore are

bathed In the glorious moonlight. It Is

a trip worth taking at triple tlie price,

and once taken, will not be forgotten.
The outing season will not last much

longer, and you may hi disappointed if

vuu wail too long before taking this

trip. Tickets are now on sale at The
Herald office.

AFTER HIS CLAIM.

Cloquct Woman Says Homesteader

Abandoned His Land.

Claiming that Earnest Rundos de-

serted his claim for months at a time

and seeking to have the title made over

to her. .Sarah Bowen of Cloquet. has

begun action In the United States land
office.

, , . „,.
The evidence in the case is much at

variance. Bundos claims that the land
Is a homestead and Mrs. Bowen says It

should be taken as a timber and stone
claim. , ^^ , J,

Both parties have lived on the land
and their description of it Is widely
different.

, , . j
One party claims the land is covered

with green timber, and the other says
there is not a stick of timber there.

•

Launch Owners Fined.

Deputy Port Collector Thomas B.

Mills of Superior, has assessed fines

totaling J2,000 against the owners of

eight local launches. Tlie fines range
from $100 to |500 in amount and are
assessed because the launch owners
have been running around the harbor
without answering .signals as required
by law.

•
NAB BOX CAR THIEVES.

Worthington, Aug. 13.—Joe Lynch
and Earl Smith, who burglarized a box
car on the Rock Island road at Sibley,

Iowa, wore captured here by Sheriff
Frauskee. Shoes taken were found in

tlieir possession. They returned to

Sibley without extradition.
, • •

MILLS D(3ING WELL.
Baltimore. Md.. Aug. 13.—Former

Senator Roger Q. Mills of Texas, wiio

underwent a surgical operation at

Johns Hopkins hospital yesterday, was
reported as being in a good condition
this morning.

•

TICKET IS COMPLETE.
Wheeling. W. Va.. Aug. 13.—The

vacancies on the Independent Repub-
lican state ticket, htadod by A. C.

.Scherr, for governor, were filled this

morning by the .state executive com-
mittee and the ticket Is now com-
plete.

GOVERNOR HONOR.S REQUISITION.
St. Paul, Minn., Aug. 13.—Governor

Johnson has honored a requisition from
Governor Burke of North Dakota for

the return to that state of Dean Van-
derwalker. who is wanted in Dickinson
for horse stealing. He is now under ar-
rest at Morris.

Beautiful Lingerie Waists of finest

lawns and Batiste. Some hand em-

broidered—some are slightly soiled.

Former prices $5.75 to $10.50.

$4.5a
Fine High-Class Waists, trim-

med with best of laces and embroi-

deries. Former prices $6.75 to

$12.50.

$10.00
A few French Battenburg models

—also some exquisitely fine mulls,

beautifully trimmed and hand em-

broidered. Former prices $13.50

to $20.00.

$4.00 'ASilkWaistSpecial

All

Straw Hats
Half
Price.

All

Wash Suits

Half
Prio*.

Don't Let Your Um-
brella Get Ruined
InInexperienced

Hands
We do all kinds of recovering and

renalring on short notice. an>l guar-

antee all work to be tirst-class at

reasonable prices. It wi 1 pay you

to bring your umbrellas here.

Remember. I sell better umbrellas.

Prices much lower than similar

aualltlea can be bought elsewhere.

I keep every umbrella bought here

in repair, free, for one year. It pays

to buy from the maker.
, , .

Mall orders promptly attended to.

l*\

m

55*H

T Lkl

Tailored Waists in Jap, Pongee

and Taffeta—Stripes, polkadots and

checks, also a few plain colors and

white. Former prices $6.75, $8.50.

MINISTER OF MARINE
CUTS VACATION SHORT.

The Hague. Aug. 13.—The minister of

marine cut short his summer holiday
and returned here today in order to

be on hand should developments in

the Carrlbean, growing out of the dif-

ficulty between the Netherlands and

Venezuela require active naval action.

It is not expected that the cruiser
Vriesland will sail for the West Indies
before the end of this month. With re-

gard to the cruiser Utrecht it appears
that this vessel already had been des-
ignated to relieve the Gelderland on
the West Indian station. Whether or

not the Gelderland returns home on the
arrival of the Utrecht depends on what
conditions are at that tlme^

^

One Cent a Word Each Inciertion—No
AdvertlMement Lena Than 15 Cents.

Smoke those good cigars. La Delia (do-
mestic) and Al varo (Key West).

SKILLFUL SCALP TREATMENT.
Switches and puffs to order. Miss
Kelly, opposite Glass Block.

JUST NOW IS THE RIGHT TIME OP
the year to let u.s photograph your
liouse and lawn. We do it riglu. Call
Fenney & Adams, 1528-X, Zenith.

iV^TT'n

l.'nibrella .Manufacturer,

125 K. Superior St. .Open Rvenlngs.

Opp. City Hall. Both 'Phoned.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

John W Cavanaugli anil Margaret HalvcrsiMi

Louis Stockey and May Hnutli.

AWAY WITH THE KNIFE

Progressive Medical Specialists Reports Won-

derful Cures of Atl Kinds Without Us Use.

BIRTHS.

HANSEN—A daugliter w:is txirn Aug 9 to .Mr. and

Mrs. Thomas Hansen. 1720 New street.

fjOLDHKltO

—

\ son w.is Ixim to Mr. and Mrs.

Samin'l Goldberg. 71« East Klrat street. Aug. 12.

DEATHS,

A GINGOLD, p J jj^^ Music Co..
1- i...,.iib MnniifBcturer. i. •^•»»»^»~" '

Rdniund C Chapman, Mgr.
222-224 West Virni. Street.

POOLE—The Inf.int son of W. I. Poole. 210 East

Second strict, died Aug. 11 of erailet fever.FOR RENT
We make it silecialty of renting

Pianos, furnleeiing good high-grade
instruments a^ low as

$4.00 Per Month \ i^ildTng permits

FLORISTS AND DECORATORS.

To John Oonsha, remodeling anf! repairing

frame dwelling on Kait Third street, be-

tween Fourth and Fifth avtnue east, to coat

To A. Brouac. repairing frame dwelling on

Grand avenue, between Forty-fifth and For-

ty-sl-.-th avenues west, to coat •

To A Brouae. frame dwelling on Seventieth

avenue weat, between IUlel«h and Redrutli

streets, to cost

»200

503

1.500

If you are sick it
i

win pay you to con- '

suit the Duluth Spe-
;

cialists before you
1

go elsewhere and
.spend money and

,

lime. Among those
^

we have cured are
|

nianv wiio iiave been
in Hot .Springs—peo-

|

pie wiio liave been .

in a most deplorable
,

condition. covered
]

with ulcers from top
j.

to toe—others with
;

^_ ^ - , eczema crusts ana
;

^rinnipd with rheumatism—and It is

;

onlv through our advanced knowledge

,

of the sc ence of healing and experience
;

r.f vifars in the application of curative i

methods which has made us able to get

the results of a cure, even In many of

tlie most hopeless cases. Every day

br?ng^ us letters from out of town pa-

tients thanking us for what we have

done for them. These letters are here

for vour inspection. Remember, that

among the 125 doctors in Duluth and
Siinerior we are the only «peclalUts In

men's dl»ea«e», and it stands to reason
Uiat because our practice is limited to

siich a verv small field of diseases, that

we know the ins and outs of men's dis-

eases one hundred and fifty times bet-

ter than others who handle all kinds ot

diseases.

Mr. Vail of Chicago writes: 'My
Dear Doctor—I want to let you know
that ever since six months I have not
liad the slightest pain in my knee,
thanks to vour wonderful method of
curing. As I told you before, I have
been in bed most of the time for the
last ten years and spent almost all my
money with doctoring till, as a last re-
sort i took my refuge to you. being
advised by my friends to do so, anCi
today I thank you next to God for my
health."
We do not walk in the same old

beaten paths of cutting and bleeding
and pain. That is old. and today spe-
cialists are using the dissolving method
and that of bloodless surgery. * ou
cannot cure by cutting, but you can
cure by bealInK- Real diseases can
only be cured by these methods, suc-
cessfully, and we do It. We cure men
down from SyphllllM to ConBumption—
from Stomach Trouble to t'aiM'ent—

from Kidney Trouble, Brlsrht'* nineajie.

Rectal T>li»ea»ei», Indlire«tlon. J*''*-*' !;•-
tula, Kbeumatlf.ro, Nervous IJebllltJ,

I Lout Mauboo.l, Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Vari-

cocele, Hydrocele, Ner»oui.nei.i., and all

! chronic dLse-ases-all without the knife
! —and vou can be cured of any trouble,

no matter how long you have had It
Consultation is free and you are al-

ways welcome from 9 a. m. to 8 d. na.

Sundavs. 10 a, m. to 1 p. m. No. 1
West Superior street, Duluth.

^^^B.

fr
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Is Pe-ru-na Useful

for Catarrh?
Should a list ofthe ingredients ofPe-

runa be submitted to any medical ex-

pert, ofwhatever school or nationality,
i

he would be obliged to admit without

reserve that each one of them was of

undoubted value in chronic catarrhal

diseases and had stood the test ofmany
years' experience in the treatment of

such diseases. THERE CAN BE NO
DISPUTE ABOUT THIS WHAT-
EVER, Perunaiscomposedofthemost

efficacious and universally used herbal

remedies for catarrh. Every ingred-

ient of Peruna has a reputation of its

own inthe cure ofsome phase of catarrh.

Peruna brings to the home the COM-
BINED KNOWLZDGS OF SEVERAL
SCHOOLS OF MEDICINE in the treat-

ment of catarrhal diseases; brings to

the home the scientific sliill and knowl-

edge of the modern ph-irmacist; and

last but not least,brii}g3 to the heme the

vast and varied experience cf Dr. Hart-

man, in the use ofcatarrh remedies,and

in the treatment of catarrhal diseases.

The fact is, chronic cr.tarrh is a dis-

ease which is very prevalent. Many
thousand people know they have

chronic catarrh. They have visited

doctors over and over again, and been

told that their case is one of chronic

catarrh. It may be of the nose, throat,

lungs, stomach or some other internal

organ. There is no doubt as to the na-

ture of the disease. The only trouble

is the remedy. This doctor has tried

to cure them. That doctor has tried

to prescribe for them.

BUT THEY ALL FAILED TO
BRING ANY RELIEF.

Dr. Hartman's idea ib that a catarrh

remedy can be made on a large scale,

as he is making it ; that it can be made
honestly, of the purest drugs and of

the strictest uniformity. His idea is

that this remedy can be supplied di-

rectly to the people, and no more be

charged for it than is necessary for

the handling of it.

No other household remedy so uni-

versally advertised carries upon the

label the principal active constituents,

showing that Peruna invites the foil

inspection of the critics.

TO SETTLE

THESTRIKE

Conference is Arranged

by the Superior Com-

mercial Club.

.). A.
rior.

Hoebling, Perkins, Supe-

Port of Diiliith.

Decks Will Work a Night

Shift Beginning Mon-

day.

The Superior Commercial club will

try to brlntr the strike at the Allouez

docks to an end.

With a view of settling the dif-

ferences to the satisfaction of both the

company, and the workmen, the com-
mittee will try to arrange a conference

between Supt. Philbln, of the Great

Northern road, and the workmen them-
selves.

The committee from the club which
met last night, and which will try

to arrange a conference today consists

of J. O. Ely, J. S. Hadley, H. S.

Leveroos, O. B. Dunn and H. S.

There were eighty men, mostly

Au.slrlans, working on the docks

ycsttrday. They were brought down
from the range, and succeeded in load-

ing .several thousand tons of ore.

The officials of the dock company
claim that the backbone of the strike is

broken, and that they will be working
with full crews by
week.
The former employees

pany say the new
perieneed.

the end of the

of the corn-
workmen are inex-

and that much lime is being
wastt(i, teaching tliem liow lo work.
Beginning Monday, the company ex-

pects to put on niglit crews, and con-
tinue the loading of bouts night and
day as before the strike.

RED TAPE.

Extra

SPIRITUAL

CONTROLLER

Delayed Message to

Spiritualist and the

Patient Cied.

Philadelphia, Aug. 13.—L. Emerson
"NV heat, physician, 45 years old, was
found dead in his home at Nineteenth

and Diamond streets, in one of the

most pretentious residential districts

of the city yesterday, under startling

Circuniblai.ces. Besides the body wliich

lay h.iif dressed upon a couch, two
women Wire found by the police pray-
ing for l.i'^ resurrection and muttering
Btrange incantations, though physi-
cians sav the man had been dead at
least fortv-eight hours. Mrs. Fannie
Soult, a i'rolessional spiritualist, and
Miss Florence Beckman were the wo-
men. Dr. Wlieat was last seen alive on
Saturday, when lie called at a drug
etore in the neighborhood.
The poi'.ce took the women to the

station liouse, where Mrs. Soult made
a statement that had known r>r. Wheat
for about seven years and that since
last April she had been treating him
by giving him magnetic treatment. On
Sunday last she said the physician
came to her house and asked her to

ccme lo his home because he felt as
though st.mething were going to hap-
pen. When slie went to his office he
was seriously ill. He could not say
Avhat he wanted. She worked over him
until morning, when she got a mes-
sage from her spiritual c<mtroller, l>r.

Miller. At the time the police came
In she was waiting for him to instruct
her as to what she should do. Miss
Bcckiuan, she said, was simply a Iriend,

who went to the house with her. Mrs.
Soult Hcct>rding to the police has ad-
vertised as a fortune teller and med-
ium and is well known as a spirltua-
llet. Dr. Miller whom she refers to as
her spiritual controller, died about
two years ago.

Steamer is Foreed to Take

Tiip of Twelve Miles.

An unusual occurrence took place

yesterday afternoon just outside the

canal pier. The steamer Odanah
brought her tow, the barge Sagamore,

close in to the piers, and gave her to a

tug. Then she faced about and made
for the b'uperior entry.
The cargo, whicli was of coal, was

consigned to the St. Paul & Western
dock; the first coal dock inside tlie en-
trance lo the harbor.

She had orders to go through the Su-
peiior canal. This made her an addi-

tional twelve milts' travel, and kept a
crew of men waiting lo unload her.

>

Yacht in Haibor.

M. J. Carroll of Carroll Bros., foun-
drymen of Houghton. Mich., is In the

citv v.ith a party of six. They came
up'on the yacht Two Strike, owned by
Mr. Carroll. They are guests at *""

Spalding.

Passed I'oit Hupou.

Arrivals—D. O. Mills, Davidson.
0<lanah, Sagamore. W. E. Reis, W. P.

Palmer, J. H. Hoyt, Luzon, Crete, coal;

Lackawanna. George J. Gould, mer-
ohandise; Moore, Interlaken, lime;
Dunham. Hubbard. Houghton, light.

Departures—Duluth, Buffalo, mer-
chandise; Jay C. Morse, Amasa Stone.
Sierra, Krupp, Phlpps. Malietoa, C. S.

Hebard. Holden, Presque Isle, ore;

Luzon, coal; M. Elphlcke, Marlska.
light- North Wind, merchandise; F. A.

Mever. C. C. Hutchinson, Bradley,
Bri'ghtie. Delaware, lumber.

SEARCHING FOR

HEADLESS BODY

Life Savers Dragging

Lake to Find Remains

of Woman.
Cleveland, Aug. 13.—Life savers be-

gan a systematic dragging of tho lake

at the mouth of the river today for a

headless body, the head of which was

found yesterday. The police searched
the city for the owners of a trunk,

which was thrown from the Cedunibus
rt.ad bridge by a man and a woman.
The head of a woman wa.s discover-

ed floating in the river mouth by the

crew of a dredge. It had been sev-

ered from the body bv a knile. The
features were well preserved.
A few hours after the grewsome

find, a bridge tender saw a man and
a woman approach the Columbus road
bridge and toss a trunk into the water.
The police recovered the trunk and
found that It contained clothing be-

1

longing to a woman. Tliey believed
that the persons who had aevtrtd the
head ftom the body had heard of the
find and becoming frightened, dumped
the clothes Into the river.

That a murder has been committed,
the police and (oroner have no doubt.

Men Past Sixty In Danper.

More than half of mankind over
sixty years of age suffer from kidney
and bladder disorders, usually enlarge-

ment of prostate glands. This is both
painful and dangeniu.s, and Foley's

Kidney Cure should be taken at the

first sign of danger, as it corrects ir-

regularities and has cured many old

men of this disea.se. Mr. Rndney Bur-
nett, Rockport, Mo., writes: "I suf-

fered with enlarged prostate glan-l and
kidney trouble for years and after tak-
ing two bottles of F'oley's Kidney Cure
I feel better than I have for twenty
years, although I am now 91 years

old." Sold by all druggists."

FRIDAY SPECIALS for HOUSEKEEPERS
Stock adjusting and house cleaning create- many specially interesting bargains m housekeeping needs.

These for tomorrow only— ^___

Blankets
S4.75 for $6.00 kinds.

$5.50 for $7.50 kinds.

$6.50 for $8.00 values.

Every soiled blanket will

go on sale tomorrow, every

odd pair of white and col-

ored blankets priced at a

smart saving.

Wise housekeepers will

find blanket bargains to

their liking here tomor-

row.

White Spreads
95o for $1.50 values.
1.00 for $1.89 values.
2.25 for $3.50 values.

$2.75 for $4.00 values.
White and Colored Spreads J—

some slightly soiled on edges or

here and there a finger mark from
handling.
Choose tomorrow from a lot at

the above Interesting price reduc-
tions.

Bed Pillows $1.69 Pair

Seven-pound pillows in fancy

striped covering, regular $2.75

values—tomorrow $1.69 the pair.

Comforts
Clearance of $2.75 Comforts to-

morrow at $1.75. Extra large and
well filled.

Sheets
More snaps in finest

hemstitcht sheets

—

60^ for 80c values.

80<^ for $1.00 values.

85^ for $1.05 kinds.

Sizes 54x90, 81x99 and

81x108. Be on hand early

and secure a winter's sup-

ply at wholesale cost.

QUALITY PIONEEnS.

the

Port Huron, Auer-
The Herald.)—Down:
a. in.; Crescent City,
er, 5:50; Linn, Bell,
Lachlan, 7:30.
Later—Down: Blelman, McLaclilan,

7:30; Airawa, 9:30; Hartwell, 1010; Orif-
tin. 10:30.

13.—(Special to
McWiiliams. 3:40
whalebaek. Klow-
6; Biebnan. Mc-

Ten Dollars Saved
Easily by atlendinK our 20 per cent
sale. Brenlon, Tailor, Phoenix Block.

m\N ONE'S pri.

vate home or

office,business omce, one

grows so tired of see-

ing just the same old

background season

after season. This

monotony is easily

overcome by apply-

ing a fresh tint to the

walls, a new finish to

the woodwork, or a

polish to the floor

—

It's our business to

brighten up be-

dimmed homes.

H.A.HaH&Co.,
S)ecorators.

18 East First Street.

Fine Wucd J'inishing, Artistic Deco-
rating, P.iper Hanging and

Sign Making.

The Saiilt Passages.

.*^ault .^te. Marie. Aur. 13.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Up: Peter White. 8:20

last niKht's Caribou, Iroquois, 9; Osier,

niiduigiit, Garretson. 1L':40 a. m.; Wld-
ener, 1; Erles.son, Maida. 1:20; Prince-
ton, 2:40; L. C. ymitli, Hanna, 4. Down:
E L.. Wallace. 10:40 la.st nlRht. Van
Hise, 11; Niko, Patterson. 11:40; Ma-
rina 2 a. m. ; Amaranth, Cudahy, 2:20;

Zenith City, Donneconna, 3:20; Norton.
4:30; Clemsen, Briton, 5:20; North
West, 6:30.

fp yesterdav: Arizona. Manitoba,
1-30- Minnla. 2:'30: Miami, Kus.^ia. 4:30;

Cortilla. Magna, Lynch, 5; Mc(iregor,
30; I'olvnessla, 8. Down: Agawa,

11:30; Ball. Dalton, 12; Gogebic, 4:30;

Murphy, 6.

Passed Mackinaw.
.Mac'tinaw. Aug. 13.— (Special to The

Herald.)—Up: Black, 9:15 last night;
.Slackhouse, 10:20: large .'Steamer and
consort, north channel. 11; (.(gdensburg.

C a ni.- \. E. Stewart, Matoa. 6:30.

Down: Wright, Parker. 9:30 Wednes-
day night; Neshoto, 10; Orion, 10:40;

steamer, Cora, 2:20 a. m.; Kensington,
2:40: .Starke. 4:50; I. W. Stephenson,
5:30: Clmrles Jenkins. 5:40; Corona.
6:20. Wind, soiithwest; light and
cloudy.
Later—Up: Kearsarge, 7:30; J. D.

.Mnrshall, 10:20. Down: Tuscarora,
8:30; Langdon, 9:15.

Passed Detroit.

Det.-oit. Aug. 13.— (Special to Tlie
Herald.) — Up: Castle Rhode.s, 9:40
Wednesday night; Normannia. 11;

•Vlaunaola. 1; Morse. 2; Townsend, Sa-
liara, 2:13; Bransford, 3:30; Wolvin,
small, 4; Goulder. 4:15; Livingstone, 5;

•Minch, 7. Down: Lycoming and barge.
9:20 last night: Michigan, 10:40; Huron,
12; Duluth. 7:30 a. m.
Later—Up: Berry. 6:30; Salt Lake

City, Frlek, 9; Mahoning. 10; Codorus,
10:20; Old Gould, 11. Down: McWiil-
iams, 9.

Up vesterdav: ITganda, Rockefeller,
Warriiigton. 11:15; Empire City. Malta.
11:30; Adriatic, 12:15; Oades, 2:25;
Geort?e I'eavey. 5:40; Angellne, 6;

Gales, Maryland, 6:30. I»own: Major,
11:40; Three Brothers. 12; Held. 12:10;
Corey, Italia, Joseph Rhodes, 3: Mauch-
ehunk. Gould. 4:15; Egan, .'.:40; Te-
cumseh. 7; Milwaukee. 7:30; Kopp, 8.

%

Vessel Movements.
Cleveland—Cleared, coal: Midland

King, Jackftsh; Shores, Owen Sound.
Ashtabula—Arrived: Wolf. Sheadle.

Cleared, coal: Donaldson, Milwaukee.
Lorain—Arrived: Berry, Samuel Ma-

ther, Gratwlck.
Buffalo—Arrived: Pallkl, Yale, Cale-

donia. Cleared, coal: Calumet, Fort
William; Annabell Wilson. Milwaukee;
Minga. Michigan. Kenosha. Light:
'Owen, Chicago: Cranage, Milwaukee;
Angellne, Hanna, Kennedy, Superior;
Winnipeg, Duluth.
Ashland—Arrived: Sullivan. Cleared,

ore: German, Poe, Wade, Erie ports.
Marcjuette—Arrived: Niagara. Clear-

ed: Roman. Ashland; allet, Cleveland.
Erie—Arrived: Algonia. Cleared,

merchandise: Mahoning, Wolvin, Su-
peiior.

Purl Colborne—Up: Burlington, Al-
bert Marshall. Sahara. Down: Rutland,
Stcrmounl. Sturgis, Rosedale.
Chicago—Arrived: W^ B. Morley.

Cleared, merchandise: Tioga, Buffalo;
Gratwick, Duluth. Light: Marion,
I'ort Huron; N. J. Nessen, Cedar River;
Fayette Brown, Superior; Matthew
Wilson, Tonawanda: Oregon, Thessalon;
Peters. Manistee; Peshligo, Emerson.
South Chicago—Arrived: Bulgaria,

W. H. Gratwick. Cleared, grain: A.
C. Davidson, Montreal; Kearsarge, Mid-
land, Ontario. Light: H. H. Rogers,

CODNT ZEPPELIN

PRAISES WRIGHT

Expresses Gratification

Over Success of Amer-

ican Aviator.
Frederickshafen, Aug. 13, — Count

Zeppelin made the following state-

ment today to the Aesociated Press:

"I am heartily gratified at the suc-

cess obtained by Mr. Wright at Le-
nians, the more so because I always
have considered the efforts of Ameri-
cans as greatly advancing the final

solution of the aerial problem. This
was so even during the pf:riod when
others said that aerial navigation was
all humbug. I cannot see, however,
that Mr. Wright's success will mini-
mize the utility of my airships. While
1 readily admit that the triekiness of
a balloon always must be reckoned
with, yet the motor balloun as a
means of conveyance certainly is prior
lo the aeroplane. The aeroplane re-
(luires great dexterity and long prac-
tice for successful flight, while anyone
can travel on an airship. 1 do not
mention the inability of the aeroplane
to ascend to any great altitude not its

limited scope of action, because Im-
provements In these respects are only
a question of time.

In Time of War.
"But let us say for ln.«t:ince, that In

time of war an alrshiii and an aero-
plane were reconnollering the position
of enemy. The results tibiained by the
aernplanlsts with the present appar-
atus would of necessity be unsatisfac-
tory because It Is necessary fur the
single person on board the aeroplane to
give his entire attention to the man-
agement of the machine. Tills work
rt(iulres great concentration and leaves
neither time nor opportunity for ob-
.vervatlon. On the other hand, a baloon
can carry a number of persons who
can devote all their time lo observa-
tion.
"Both the aeroplane and the naviga-

ble balloon may perish in a storm or be
destroyed by projectiles, both are im-
perfect as yet.

"l hope Mr. Wright will continue his
pplendid flights. We mean to learn
as much from him as he does from us.

We are pulling in the s.ame rope and
cemmon experiences will lead lo the
accomplishment of our common pur-
pose."

In conclusion. Count Zeppelin said he
desired to send, through the Associated
Press, his heartiest thanks for the num-
erous messages of sympathy in the de-
stiuctlon of his balloon received from
all parts of the United Stales.

CRUSHER IS

LEFT IDLE

WorR at the Point of

RocKs Is Temporarily

Discontinued.

Stone Culvert idea Being

Carried Out in Differ-

ent Localities.

Ey order of the board of public

works, the rock crusher at the point

of rocks was shut down today for a

period of three or four weeks. It

has been operating almost continu-

ally for the last two or three months,

taking out material at the rate of

about '^00 cubic yards a month. Much

of this has been purchased by Land-

yuii-t & Illsey, contractors on the

courthouse Job, to be used in the mix-

ing of concrete.

Several of the stone culverts that

hereafter are to be used quite ex-

tensively in Duluth in street and
bridge improvements have been or-

dered installed by
will be put in

nt-ar the poor
of $140.

great representative. Judge Vivian
Prince of Eveleth; great keeper of

wampum, George J. Fischer of Vir-

nona; great trustee, S. C. Tubbs of

I'ark Rapids.
The law passed by the grand council

In session at Norfolk, Va., in regard
to exclu.<-ion of saloon keepers Irom
the order in the future was ratifled.

A law was provided for aged mem-
bers ot delunct tribes an dthey are

alkwtd «.) continue their membership
and thus receive the benefits by be-

coming membtrs at large of the grand
council. The same policy of organiza-
tion i.i vol ue iust year will again pre-
vail and the work will be under the
direction ol tie great sachem.

Diarrlioea Curt'tl.

"My father has for years been trou-

bled with diarrhoea, and tried every
means possible to effect a cure, without
avail," writes John H. Zlrkle of Phll-

Ippi, W. Va. "He ».^w Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
advertised In the Philippl Republican
and decided to try it. The result is

one bottle cured him, and he has not

suffered for eighteen months. Before
taking this remedy he was a constant
sufferer. He is now sound and well,

and, although 60 years old, can do as

much work as a young man." Sold by
all druggists.

-THE

CITY NATIONAL BANK
OF DULUTH

CAPITAL, $500,000

United States Government Depositary Boxes

to Lease in Our

SAFETY DEPOSIT DEPARTMENT

at
This

one on St.

Intersection of
road, will cost

A Very Common IMsoasc.
Within the last few years It is said

a disease has been spreading over
America. The ailment Is the com-
mercial ill known as "substitution" or
the just as good disease. When you
ask for a case of golden grain belt
beer to be brought to your home, in-

sist upon having the genuine as thore
Is no other just as good. This clear,
sparkling beverage is refreshing and
appetizing—an aid to digestion and a
muscle builder. Order of Duluth
Branch Minneapolis Brewing Co.

POISONED BY TOADSTOOLS.
Rochester, N. Y., Aug. 18.—Harry

Jarrel of Baltimore and his sister died
here today, and two others are in a
critical condition, from eating toad-
stools.

TtfORRISON^^ MODERN

TAILOR
8 LAKE AVE. SOUTH.

Will dress you better

for less money.

the board. One
on St. Marie street,

faim, at an expente
Another will be placed at

the corner of Woodland and Vista

streets, at a cost ol $1,300, and a

third on the Vermilion lake road,

the crossing of Lester river,

will cost $7 50. A second
Marie street, at the
the Howard-Gnesen
$140.
The board now has a crew of men

v.'orking on the Pike Lake road, mak-
ing necessary Improvements, and the

county has another crew of men
working on the r(»ad between New
Duluth and Fond du Lac. The park

board has several m(n employed on

the boulevard extt nsion. They ex-

pect to have the work completed be-

fore the ftr.^t of September.
This extension of the boulevard has

been planned for several years past,

and last year preliminary work was
undertaken. All that Is now required

are the ttnishing touches between
Twenty-fifth and Fifty-ninth avenues
west. The two-mile extension to the

boulevard runs along the ti p of the

hill, affording a com.manding view of

the western portion of the city and
.St. Louis bay and river.

ATTACHMENT ON

CIRCDS OUTFIT

St Paul Printers Seek

Settlement With Nor-

ris & Rowe.
Bralnerd, Minn., Aug. 13.—(Special

to The Herald.)—NorrlB & Rowes en-

tire circus was attached late last night

on a claim of the Standard Printing

comapny of St. Paul, amounting lo

$1,635.15. Fourteen horses and har-

ness were taken possession of by the

sheriff. The Donaldson Printing com-
pany of Cincinnati claims the cages,
animals, tents, etc., under a bill of sale

given at Hibblng, Aug. 4. W, A. Shan-
non, boarding boss, claims the owner-
ship of the ears. etc. The show except
the horses, proceeded on lie way lo

Mandan, N. D., though under attach-
ment. An attempt may be made lo

hold the railroad company for the
claim because ot letting the train go.

CROOKSTON WANTS JOHNSON.

Democrats Showed Little Interest in

Wednesday Night's Primaries.

Crookslon, Minn., Aug. 13.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Little Interest was
shown in the Democratic primaries

here last night. The greatest apathy

prevails because of the general desire
In this county that Johnson should run
again, and the general opinion that
he will not. Had he been an avowed
candidate there would have been great
enthusiasm.

RED MEN HAVE ADJOURNED.

Next Year's Meeting WiU be Held in

Brainerd.

Winona, Minn., Aug. 13.— (Special to

The Herald.)—After adopting resolu-

tions thanking the Winona Red Men
and the citizens of this city for their

entertainment and selecting Bralnerd
lor next year's me^ng the state con-
vention of the Improved Order of Red
Men adjourned here late yesterday aft-

inoon.
Officers were elfccted as follows:

Great sachem, W.i S. Wright of St.

I'aul; great senior sagamore, William
Erlckson of Red Wing; great Junior
sagamore, William M. Barber of Long
Prairie; great keeper of records, Frank
J Heble of St Paul; great prophet and

SlJRPRISE PARTY.

Friends of Miss Emma Olson Bid

Her Farewell.

A number of the friends of Miss

Emma Olson of 420 Twenty-second
avenue west pleasantly surprised her

at her home Tuesday evening. Miss

Olson will leve shortly for her new
home In Portland, Or. The eveninaf

was pleasantly spent with card
games, after which a dainty lunch was
served.
Those present were: Enga Hesness,

Margaret Hesness, Alma Hansen,
Nellie Hansen, Esther Hansen, Ida
Mork, E.«lher Mork, Agnes Metune,
Bertha Stepness. Esther Peterson.
Gertrude Laudre, Plgne Feyling, Borg-
hill Berg, Roy Hansen, Oscar Hansen,
Harold Hansen, Will Peterson, Anker
Peterson, Mitchael Hesnesss, Bert
Eldgard, James Anderson, Harold
Laudre, Jens ytepness, Arlhus Ander-
son and John Seglem.

scene—of the play. Powell Is very
proud of his title. During the course
of their various lours, the pickaninnies
have played in various contests, in

nearly every case coming out with fly-

ing colors.
, „ V, . ,,1

The "In Old Kentucky" band will

give a free open air concert Sunday
afternoon at Lester park under the
auspices of The Herald.

BALD^VIN'S FIRST SPEED
T)IIAL PROVES A FAILURE.

Washington. Aug. 13.—Capt. Thomas
S. Baldwin made the first official

speed trial of his military dirigible bal-

loon before the army board at Fori
Myer yesterday. When within a mile

of" the finishing line a secondary wire
connecting the coil of the engine with
the commutator broke and the motor
stopped. The airship was brought
down In a cornfield and after Mr.
Curllss repaired the motor, the flight

was continued. The accident prevent-
ed any possibility of making the speed
required by the contract, but Capt,
Baldwin has two more trials m which
to demonstrate its speed.

CATHOLIC SOCIETIES
REELECT FEENEY.

West End 8hortrails.

Thomas Mulligan of Btnnett, Wis.,
who has been visiting friends In the
West end, returned yesterday lo his
home.
Miss Delia Haakons has gone to

Isle Royale, where she will spend a
two weeks' vacation.
Miss Jessie Smith of 180 North

Twentieth avenue w^st, is at Little
Falls, Minn., visiting friends and
relatives.
Roy M. Prylz has returned from the

Twin Cities, where he has been on
business.
The Misses Cora and Hazel Hanson

of St. Paul are visiting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. George M. Jensen of 'ItVl

West Superior street. ,

Miss Esther Skagerberg of 34 North
Twentieth avenue west has gone lo
La Crosse, Wis., where she will be the
guest of relatives for two weeks.
The Young People's society of the

First Swedish Methodist church was
entertained last night at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Holmstrand.

Mr. and Mrs. Anderson will leave this
week for Aitkin, Minn., enroute to

Seattle, Wash., where they will make
their future home.
Rov J. Lamb of Lelthbridge, Canada,

has returned to his home after a visit
with friends In the West end.
James Alherton of Topeka, Kan..

Is In the West end on bu.'-iness.

Allan Dunn, a former West end
young man, has been heard from. He
Is in the retail shoe business in Everett,
Wash., and doing well.

First mortgages, lor sale, $600, $1,000,

$2,000. N. J. Upham Co., 18 Third ave-
nue west.

^HySEillEINITS

Boston, Aug. 13 —The American Fed-
eration of cTatholic societies finished

its seventh annual convention yester-

day by re-electing Edward Feeney of

Brooklyn president, selecting Pitts-

burg for the next year's meeting, and
completing its platform. The planks
adopted yesterday commend the ency-
clical of the pope against false relig-

ious teachings; urge religious teaching
in the schools; deplore the disregard of

Sunday; re.lect the main teachings of

socialism and endorse the plan for an
association for Catholic young men.

FERTILE BANKER'S DAUGHTER
MARRIES WINNIPEG MAN.

Crookston, Minn.. Aug. 13.—(Special
to The Herald.)—Yesterday at high
noon at Fertile Kay Clements, son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Clements of Winni-
peg, formerly of this city and wealthy,
was married to Miss Cora Hanson of
Fertile. The bride is a daughter of

A. P. Hanson, cashier of the Bank of
Fertile. Tiie ceremony was performed
by Rev. Geo. E. Satlerlee, pastor of
the Central Methodist church of St.

Paul, formerly of this city. The bride
and groom left on the afternoon train
for Yellowstone Park, and from there
continue their honeymoon trip to Seat-
tle.

REHEARING PETITION HAS
BEEN ALL DECIDED UPON.

St. Paul, Aug. 13.—Frank B. Kellogg,

special counsel for the goverment, an-

nounced that he has completed the pe-

tition for a re-hearing In the case of

the government against the Standard

Oil Company of Indiana and the peti-

tion will be filed in the United States
circuit court of appeals Aug. 20. Mr.
Kellogg stales that he has been ex-
amined and approved by Attorney Gen-
eral Bonaparte.

Mr. Kellogg was in consultation with
Assistant District Attorney WUkerson

1
of Chicago the greater part of yester-
day In connection with the case.

THREE CITIES WANT
I. T. U. CONVENTION.

Boston, Aug. 13.—An interesting and
spirited contest for the honor of en-
tertaining next years convention of the
International Typographical union wap
waged today at the session here of tha
union, between Minneapolis, .St. Josepl)
and Seattle. _.
The Stereotypers' & Blectrotyperr

association held business sessions dur-
ing the dav, while the members of the
ladies' auxiliary of the union visited
Conoord and Lexington.

POSTOFFICi: ROBBED. '

FarKO, N. D.. Aug. 13.—(Special to
The Herald.)—The poslofflce at Hick-
son, this county, was entered ana
robbed of $10 in small change from the
drawer. There was a new supply of
stamps, but they were left untouched,
nor were any goods stolen from J. A.
Nelgen's store, in which the office was
located. It is thought local people did
the job and look nothing but the money
so they would leave no clue.

WHERE TO GO TONIGHT.

LYCEUM — Mack-Leone
"Lynwood."

Players In

"Lynwood."
The Mack-Leone players presented

••Strongheart" for the last time last
evening ..and tonight will open In "Lyn-
wood" for an engagement of three
nights and a matinee.

«In Old Keutacky."
When the late Jacob Lilt was or-

ganizing his first company for "In Old
Kentucky," which comes lo the Lyceum
Monday, "he and his general manager,
who later became his partner. A. W.
Dingwall, were walking through the
streets In Pittsburg, where the play
was to begin its season, when they saw
and heard a band of darkey boys play-
ing some of the old Southern tunes.

"There's just the thing for the sec-
ond act of 'In Old Kentucky,' " Mr. Lilt
exclaimed. "We must have those
boys."
The band was engaged and ever

since it has been one of the most In-

teresting features of "In Old Ken-
tucky." For all the sixteen years of suc-
cess which the play has gone through,
the pickaninnies have played and
danceii their way into the good graces
of Innumerable thousands of people,

and have made the spectators talk—the
surest and best medium of success. And
today their spell is Just as potent and
strong as when the curtain went up on
the first real production of the play.

John Powell, who is now the leader
of the hand, and who is referred to as
the "Colored Sousa" by his admiring
racial compatriots, was one of the

smallest of the boys when Jacob Lilt

selected the band. He grew older, but

not much taller, and. although he was
"spread" a bit he Is sllll capable of

hopping about In lively time In the

rush of the second act—the pickaninny

3. il. (m^m, $c Ol0-

OFFER

An Opportunity in

AUTO
COATS

One Special Line of

Satin-Rubber Auto Coats
In plain blue, red, black and tan.

$25.00 values $15.00
$15.00 values $9.50

Silk Braid Coats
$12.50values_ $ 7.50

$22.50 values $10.00

Princess Prim Coats
Serges, worsteds and mixtures.

$25.00 and $29.50 values $19.50
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BIG KNOCK

FORJTATE

North Dakota Refutes

Minnesota Labor Com-

missioner's Report.

Denies Country is Burned

Ip or That There is

No Work.

TsLTffo. N. D.. Aug. 13—(Special to

The Herald.)—The sta lenient of Labor

Commissioner Williams of Minnesota

that the country between Fargo and

Bl-smarck. lioO miles, was burned up and

that there was not employment for

1 000 men In the state, has aroused a

lot of Indignation and l.s branded on

all sides as absolutely false.

That some sections of the state are

dry and that
'

B 1 1 1 I <- 1 It I 111 1 n ft '

If he could onl
wlckersham.- a
this city, has

there aie hundreds of

acres of wheat that will not be har-

vested is true, but tiiere is plenty of

fine grain between here and Bismarck
and the people are as indignant ovr

the fact these sloritis were publisiid

broadca.-^i. as they weie ever the e.\-

aggeraied stories of cold last winter.

They begin to feel tliat every time
•onie one wants to start a little sensa-
tlonaiiism he frames It into a "knock"
for North Dakota.
The statement regarding the lack of

work for more than l.oOO men Is ex-
treniflv ridiculous. This county lakes
manv more than thai and the Dalrym-
j>le 'ti-.im alone gives employment to

hundreds.
4'blld to Reform ^tehoul.

The ofti.'ial.H liave held Khtlier Pierce,

a l.'?-year-old girl, to the district court

and she v.-ill probably be sent to tlie

Stale reform .school. The girl's parents
are .^enaratt^d and the father Is In M<jn-

tana while the mother Is In St. Paul.

The child has V»een permitted to run
VUd on the street.s and the police as-

sert shi> is a clever thief. She has been
Jrequently arrested, but has been so
month tliat she ham never been con-

vict e<i. -

After having been worth $50,000 and
tin claiming to have ample securities

Id only realize on them, J. H.
an old-time resident of

s been absent for soma
time, has iust been arrested on com-
plaint of Mrs. Swartz and sent to Jail

lor sixty (lavs over his failure to pay
a $1») board i»lll. He was arrested under
a law in this stale against Jumping
blll.s of tiiat nature. The prisoner is

over 70 years of age and the case has
aroused conslderalili' symi»athy.

DULllTH MAN HAS

THAT CONTRACT

p. R. McDonnell and

Grand Forks Officials

Sign All Papers.
Grand Forks, N. D„ .Vug. la.— (.Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—The contract for

the paving of twenty-five blocks of the

city streets has been .signed, and It Is

announced by Contractor P. R. McDon-
nell of Duluth thai the work will be
taken up JuBl as soon as the materials
can be secured on the ground. Alder-
man Oscar Knudson, vice president of

the council and acting mayor, signed
the contract for the city. Mayor Taylor
and President Hunter both being out of

the city and state. Mr. McDonnell
Signed the contract at the same time,

W. H. Alexander placing the seal of

the city on the document
The contractor also filed with the

olty a surety liond in the sum of $170.-

000. The bond is that of the National
Surety company.
The work of paving will be com-

menced at the corner of De Mers ave-
nue and .Sixth street. The work may
be upheld for a time by litigation

•was noticed recently in

cation to the mayor. Mr. McDonnell
proposes pushing the paving opera-
tions from Sixth street along the
avenue to De Mers avenue, and will

rush It as much as possible. The con-
tract provides that the work shall be
commenced before Aug. 20, and that
a force of at least seventy-five men
shall be kept on the Job at all times
until completion.

WANT MORE MEN

AT IRON MINES

Two Properties Near Ne-

gaunee to Largely In-

crease Their Forces.

Negaunee. Mich., Aug. 13.—(Special to

Tlie Herald.)—The Breltung interests

want from 200 to 250 additional men to

work at the Mary Charlotte and Brel-

tung Hematite mines, also tv.'onty-ftve

miners for the Baron property at Hum-
boldt. Capt. Joseph Hodgson, assistant
superintendent of the company's mines,
.savs that the In.-reased working forces
would be retained throughout liie win-
ter and most likely permanently. Tlie

company had to curtail its forces at the
Mary Charlotte property early In the
season, because the available stocking
ground was occupied. Since ttien sev-
eral cargoes of ore have been shipped
from tlie stockpiles and much of that
hoisted has also gone forward. Tlie

company has disposed of a considerable
tonnage of the ore in stock and it is

now expected that the present stock-
piles will be almost. It npt entirely,

cleaned up before the close of naviga-
tion- , . ..,
The present working force at the

Mary Charlotte Is l:i'» men. Since the
curtailment the undergrounu opera-
ations liave been confined largely to

development work and the additional
men now to l(e put on can be employ.-a
to advantage. The property was never
in better condition for an Increased
tonnage than It Is at this time. It Is

the Intention of the management to

work both night and day shifts. Ever
since the reduction In the ff>rco3 only
one shift has been worked, but if a suf-

ficient number of men are engaged be-

fore the end of tliis week the night
shift crew will be started In not later

tlian Monday, and prohalily before.

GIE8TS OF SENATOR.

Party of Notables Going Down the

Eseaaaba River.

Little Lake, Mich., Aug. 13.—(Special

to The Herald.)—Senator Isaac Sleph-

eiuson of Wisconsin, and party who
have been camping here, broke camp
yesterday near the he.adwaters of the

behind the others and was the last

to commence unhitching. He had one
tug lied up and was Just about to put
up another »vhon tlie bolt came which
killed the horse beside wlilch he was
standing, knocking down Mr. Smith
and the other three horses. The other
men hurried to the assistance of Sn^lth

and were running down the field In

the track of the drive wheel of the
binder when the second flash came.
The full force of this bolt struck
Mrozek in the head, glanced to hl.^

shoulder, and run down his body, leav-
ing a burned mark In Its path. The
mark was plainly visible. There was a
hole in his head nearly two Inches
deep. The other two men with him
were severely stunned but recovered
soon afterwards and proceeded to as-

sist Smith. When they reached the
spot wliore Smith called their atten-
tion to the fact that Mrozek was still

lying on the ground and that they had
better go to help him. They turned
and found Mrozek dead.

MONTANA CATTLE TORTLRKD.

Shipped in Cars When Suffering

From Being Burned.

Anoka, iMnn., Au. 13. — A case of

terrible suffering to dumb brutes and

an extreme of cruelty was brought to

light when a carload of half burned

cows were sidetracked at Anoka and
unloaded. ^ ,
Thursday of last week a carload of

cattle were shipped to South St. Paul
from a Montana point. They were all

fine beef cattle and the first day on
the road the car roof caught fire and
before the flamea could be extinguish-
ed ail the cows were badly burned
about their backs and heads.

All day Friday. .Saturday, Sunday,
Monday and Monday night the poor
creatures suffered from the terrible

burns. Great ridges rose on their

backs till the burned hide looked like

allgalor skin. They were all fevered
and in a terrible condition wlien they
arrived at Anoka and were unloaded.

Sheriff Palmer was notified im-
mediately tlsal the cattle might be sold

here and of their condition. He went
at once to the depot and called up the

stale health department and was ad-
vhsed to get a veterinary and liave tlie

cattle inspected. In the meantime the

railroad inspector came upon the morn-
ing train and with the sheriff inspected
the cows and at once said everyone
should be shot. Consequently all were
killed as quickly a." could be done and
the carcasses burled.
The Inspector said the cattle w^re

worth fully $1,200, but their condition
precluded th.-ir being s j11 locally or

sliipoed anvwlv r^- for be-t.

$1.25 PAILS AT 59c

HIvh frade blu« &nd whlta
•nam«U<l Water Palls, Btrictly

flr»t <iuality, positively worth
11.26, special for Frl<lay. at

eaeh—

59 cts.
F^ulm- D»vl*9ftt BoMmtmt Soen-r.

Jfu»0r1mr Jft*-M.aKf A«^«

60c Chamber Pails A&z

Bztra epeolai In beet quality

galvanised Iron Chamber
Palls, a pall we are selling

regularly at 60o, special for

Friday at-—

48 cts.

REMARKABLE FRIDAY BARGAINS
Chambers white and white en-

ameled Cfc a m b ers, < £^
regular 25c value, y OC
special at

Tomorrow, Friday, our Bargain Day in the Daylight

Basement, will again demonstrate that prices are lowest

here on just the articles you want right now.

Galvanized Wash Tub«
size, 90c valut.—Fri-

day at, each

-mfdium

..69c

CLOTHES BASKETS

35c
willow Clothes Baskets,

regular 50c value, spe-

cial for Friday at

EWER AND BASIN

Elxtra large Willow Clottoes Bas-

keU, regular 11.89

value, Friday, at,

each
98c

Croquet Sets

Fancy shape

Ewer and Ba-i

sin, new white

shape, regular
$1.48 value, at

98c

Combin*

cttcs

—

Fancy shape
Oomblnettea—
regular $1.26

value, at

—

88c

GRANITE WARE
Double Broilers, gray en- ^(1^
ameled, regular 6 9c O^C
value, Friday at

12c Granite Kettles 9c

,^0c Granite Dish Pans ^»o

$1 Granite Kettles *^*^

Croquet Sets, all styles and / Q
kinds, from $5 down to.... O/

as
communl-

Kscaiiaba river, and started down the
river on the annual jaunt furni.shed

l)y the Marinette lumber king.
Governor David.son of Wi.sconsln and

two or three other.s arrived liere Mon-
day and have had two days" good trout
fl.slilng. the K^overnor by lils catch bav-
ins ewlablislied a reputation as a flsiier-

man and caster. In fact, tlie governor
is boasting a little tliat he expects to

rival the .steplienson boys in the rec-

ord he is going to make the next three
davs.

, , , Ti
Kormber Governor Pock and Jolm H.

Puellcher and sun of Milwaukee. Nor-
man Jame.s of Richland Center, and
otliers of the party came in Tuesday
rnornlng. . ,,„ ,

Horace A. J. Upham of Milwaukee
and other members of the party ar-

rived ypsterdav morning, when camp
wa.s broken and the party of forty. In-

cluding boatmen and cooks, started

down the river in the big rlat boats

which Senator Stephenson
,,

PV\^''*l.^•l;

and ftsliing as they choose all the way
to Honey's Falls, where the party will

sleep Saturday night. .,,»,„ u„
Sunday a special train will take the

party to Wells, where It will have din-

ner and wiiere Mr. Stephenson s yaclit

tlie Bonita, will await It to convey It

to Marinette.

TO FlfiHT POWDER TRUST.

l.idependejit Dynamite Factory is

Being E.stablished at Ishpeming.

Ishpemlng, Mich.. Aug. 13.— (Special

to The Herald.)—A factory for the

manufacture of dynamite Is to be

erected by the Pluto Powder company

on lands already acquired a short dis-

tance from here. It Is expected the

plant will be In commission the Orst ot

the coming year. It will give emp oy-

ment to seventy-five or 100 men. Ship-

ments will be made to all the i"l'»iu*^

fields of ttie Lake Superior region. The
Pluto company is an independent con-

cern with liead.juarters at Buff ilo. its

principal factory Is in Pennsylvania.

It Is competing for business in the

Lake Superior country with the Uu-
Poht powder trust, which in this region

manufacturing plants at Mar-
Midi., an.l Wasliiiurn. Wis.

•

EIGHT MILLION INCREASE.

Minneapolis Assessment is Nearly

!f;i76,000,0<)i) This Year.

Minneapolis, Minn., Aug. 13.— (Spe-

cial to The Heral.l )—'"he total a.sse.ssed

valuation of real and personal prop-

erty In Minneapolis, as shown by the

assessment rolls approved at a spe-

cial meeting of the ^^'ty councH yester-

dav. will reach nearly $176,000,000. an
Increase of $8,000,000
The report

Special for Friday our reg-
ular 69c set at

c

48c

SALAD BOWLS 1

Dainty China Salad Bowls, as-

Gae Stovea, 8 -burner Gas Stoves,

regular $8.75 value,

Friday at

Gas Ovena, regular

$2.76, Friday each.

$2.69

.$1.98

sorted decorations,

worth up to $2. Fri-

day choice at
98c

T

GlassWash Boards

33c

15c

Regular price 50c, spe-
cial each

Clothes Ijines, regular
2-')C value. Friday at .

SAD
IRONS

Lawn Mowers
$3.00 Lawn Mowers $2.^8
$6.00 Lawn Mowers $1.98

$12.00 Lawn Mowers $7.98

1

DISH PANS
Best quality blue and white enam-
eled DlBh Pans, 17-qt.

size, regular $1.25 value,

Friday at

Granite Dish Pans, reg-

ular 69o value, Friday,

each

Nickel plated Sad Irons,

$1.48 value, specially

priced for Friday
at

regular

98c

BROOM SPECL^L
Ladles' lightweight, fine qual

lly House Brooms,
regular 40c value,

Friday at

59c

25c

lual- '

29c

Frtimuth's Special Toilet Paper—Regular 5c value, 8 rolls for 25c.

over last year,
of "the city board of

equallzalion wa.s submitted to the

council. No further applications for

reductions of as.ses.sments in Minne-
apolis can be heard by this board this

year, .\ction approving the assessment
"rolls was Informal.
Two hundred applications for reduc-

tion in as.ses.smenis were heard by the

l).)ard, but not more than ten were
favorably acte-l upon. In the case of

the C. A. Smith Lumber company and
the C. A. Smith Timber company, the
hoard cut each assessment «li>o,OOn.

The return made by the C. A. Smith
Timber company on the value of its

logs wa.-i $4S1,170, t)ut the asses.tor

raised this to $800,000. This was later

reduced to $700,000. and the $100,000
taken off bv the board ol eiiualizalloii

will cut tlie sum to $000, 000. The C.

A. Smith Lumber company made a re-

turn of $14S.125, but the assessor raised

this to approximately $300,000. This
was reduced $100,000 by the board.

NORTH DAKOTA SOLDIERS

Will Leave Saturday for American

Lake, Washington.
Grand Forks, N. D., Aug. IS.—(Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Saturday morn-

ing a special train will leave Grand

Forks bearing the companies of the

.North Dakota National Ouard of Wah-
peton. Hillsboro and tSrafton. At Larl-

more. Company B of Fargo will be

picked up, and at Devils

lias
quelle.

More prtHjf that Lydia E. Pink-

ham's Vegetable Compound re-

tores women to normal health.

Mrs. Mattie Cojienhaver, of 315 So.

filst St., Parsons, Kans., writes

:

" For two years I suffered from the

^orst forms of feminine ills, until I was
almost driven frantic Nothing but mor-

phine would relieve me. Lydia E. Fink-

Lam's Vegetable Compound brought me
5«alth and happiness, and made me a

irell woman. Everj' sick woman should

benefit by my experience."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty veare Lydia E. Pink-

bam's Vegeta4.k Compound, made
from roots and herbs, nas been the

Standard remedy for female ills,

and Ikis positively cured thousands of

womenwho have been troubled with

displacements, inflammation, ulcera-

tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,

giriodic pain.?, backache, tliat bear-

g-down ffeeUng, flatulency, indi^es-

tion,dizzine88,or nervous prostration.

Why don't you try it ?

Don't hesitate to write to Mrs.
pinkham if there is anything
about your iickness you do not

understand. She will treat your

letterinconfldence and advise you
free. No woman ever regretted

writing her, and because of her

Yast experience she has helped

jhousauds. AddreM, Lynn, Mann.

WANTS HE.WY DAMAGES.

Damage Suit Agaiast Minin*? (om-

pany (irowing Out of Disaster.

Marquette, Mich., Aug. 13.—(.Special

to The Herald.)—One of the largest

personal Injury suits, in point of

damages asked, will be tried here at

the next term of circuit court when

John Makl who was Injured In the

dropping of the skip In Jones &
Lall^;hlln Ore company's mine at

Negaunee, Sept. 20 la.sl when several

men were killed, will seek to recover
$;iO,000. This will be the first of the

damage suits growing out of that ac-

cident. The crew, numbering sixteen

were about to be lowered t«> their dally

toll As Is common In many of the

Iron mines the man car Is held at the

brace of the shaft by clutches while
the men are entering and the skip la

hoisted a foot or .^o before being low-
ered In order that the clutches may be
removed. , , i, .

The skip was hoisted as usual, but

In some unknown manner got away
from the engineer and dashed down the

shaft, a dl-stance of about 660 feeU

Six or seven of the miners were killed

outright while about an equal number
received probably permanent injuries.

Makl was one of those permanently in-

jured. His left leg was crushed and
broken at the thigh and also at the

ln.step and his right ankle and leg were
also crushed and fractured. As a re-

.sult of the injuries Makl Is Incapa-
citated from doing any manual labor

and may be required to use crutches
for the rest of his life.

The declaration In the suit charges
negligence on the part of the company
In not having the brake ond engine
operated by the same motive power,
both being worked separately in this

case.

LKiHTMNli'S^FUL HAVOC.

One Farm Laborer Killed and Three

Others Shocked.

Jamestown. N. D., Aug. 13.—John

Mrozeh. a farm laborer from Dodge,

Wis., was Instantly killed while work-

ing In the harvest

dray farm eight

Lake and
Mlnot the companies of those two
cities will be taken aboard. After Wll-
liston Is passed, the special train will

not stop, except for coal and water,

until the big military reserve at Amer-
ican lake, Wash., near Tacoma, Is

reached.
Another special train, bearing coin-

panies of the southern part of the

state, will be run West over the North-
ern Pacific, bearing the companies of

V'llley City. Jamestown, Lisbon, Bls-

m'arck and Dickinson. This train will

also be run directly to the reserve,

with no slops after this state Is passed.

In their splendid new olive drab
uniforms tbe North Dakota guard will

present a striking picture. The guard
expects to make a good showing at the
encampment, which will be participated
in by a number. of regiments from other
slates and of the rt-t<u!ar army.

HUSBANDiS FIENDISH TRICK.

Places Stick of Dynamite in Stove

to Kill His Wife.
Rochp.«!ter. Minn , Aug 13.—That

August Meyer, the husband of the wo-

man who was 80 badly Injured Tues-

day by the explosion of a stick of

dynamite In her hand, placed the ex-

plosive In the stove In order that his

wife might find it there, is a theory

which is generally accepted. As soon

as Mrs. Meyer touched the dynamite

it exploded and shattered her hand and
inflicted a fearful wound In the abdo-
men. ^ .

Meyer Is being held on a charge of

"malUdous assault." His wife is doing
well at the hospital, and it Is now
thought that sh*' profaablv will recover.
She has told nothing further of the af-

fair as she is still in a critical condi-

tion, and was delirious all day yester-

day from her Injuries^

MARSHALL COUNTY FAIR.

Successful Exhibition and Racing

at Warren This Week.
Warren. Minn.. Aug. 13.—The Mar-

shall county fair closed here yesterday.

It was the most successful ever held,

the allundance breaking all records.

The grain, vegetable and dairy exhibits

were especially fine. The races were the

fastest ever seen in the North valley. In

the free-for-all Casper Dean won first

money; Mixer, Crookston, second and
Prince Hal, Bemldji. third. Time—
2:13%, 2:15V4 and 2 -.16.

In the 2:25 pace. Noon Bells was
first Muscomar. Crookstin. second;

Lady Sprague. third; Blackford. Jr.,

third- Roy Panic, fourth, Lodr Craven,

fifth" Time—2:21, 2:20, 2:24. Tuesday
In the 2 40 pace Noon Bells took first;

Lady Sprague, second; Brownie Mac,

third; Blackford Jr., fourth

2:2H4, 2:23. 2:23. ^

Now Is the Time to Enjoy Them. Go on The Herald Week-End

EXCURSION TO T
Sieamer Easton Will Leave Booth's Dock at 4 P. M. Saturday for a 30-

Mile Sail Down the Lake, Returning by Moonlight at 9.

FARE FOR

ROUND TRIP

FARE FOR

ROUND TRIP

Tlmt

DRINKS OAitBOLU: ACID.
Stillwater, Minn.. Aug. 13.-—Gustaf

Nothnagel committed suicide Tuesday
morning by drinking carbolic acid. He
had procured the poison frorn a drug
store Ho was discharged from the

Rochester hospital for the ln.sane as

cured four years ago, but. has been
acting strangely for a year or two. He
was despondent at times over not hav-
ing steady work.

The most deliglitful excursion ever devised. A stop of one hour will be made at Two Har-

bors Lunciies can be secured on Uie boat, or wiiat is better still, bring your lunch with you.

Tickets now on sale at Herald office. Get yours in advance, to avoid disappointment, as

the number to be sold is limited.

MINNESOTA BRIEFS

the

the water and forms a dam which
changes the natural course of the wat-
er.

Aberdeen, S. D.—Considerable excite-

ment was caused in Mellette, a town a

few miles souht of here, bv a crowd of

hoboes who attempted to raid that

place. Eleven of the crowd are now In

jail there awaiting trial and the rest

got awav only after a hard fight.

Edgeley. N. D.—About midnight Mon-
day night hall struck a section of this

county near here and knocked out a

strip three miles wide through the

best farming sections of the slate-

Fargo N D.—The funeral of Miss
Esther Christine Peterson, the 14-year-

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Peterson, who died at a local hospital

Sunday morning were held Tuesday
morning at 10 o'clock from the resi-

dence of the family at 121 K^lfth street

north. The services were conducted

field on the Ben-
miles southwest of

this city a few days ago. Three other

men were severely shocked and a horse
belonging to Mr. Pendray was also

killed.
. ., ,

Three binders were in operation In

the field when the storm came up and
the men at once commenced to unhitch

the horses. William Smith, driving one

of the binders, was about thirty rods

A Sumner
Household Necessity

Dysentery, Diarrhea, Chol-

era Morbus, Cholera Infan-

tum, Cramps, Colic and all

Summer biswel complaints

are rarely dangerous if there

is a safe.quick-acting, reliable

remedy immediately at hand.

DR. D. JAYNES
CAKMINATIVE

BALSAM
has forfourgenerationsh^n
Buccessful in curing these

complaints. Its name has

become a household word

everywhere. It is the quickest

and surest remedy known.

Stops pain inunediately, and

almost invariably brings

about speedy recovery. Never

be without it in hot weather.

Sold by all druggists— per

bottle, 2So.

Jarne't Tonic VenollWe-i*
a .ptondid tonic, after the weak
enlng effects of dysentery, diar-

rhea, etc

Kcchesler—At a meeting of

directors of the First National bank
held \rthur C. Gooding, present cash-

ier of the Unlott National bank, was
elected president In the place of John
R Cook,

Otisvlile—Mrs. Ida Magnuson, one of

the early settlers of this section, died

Tuesday afternoon at the home of her
son "Wlliam Magnuson, at the advanced
age* of 87 years. .She is survived by a
son and three daughters., her husband
having died about 25 years ago.

.St Cloud—W. G. Gralam, state dairy

and food Inspector, has caused the ar-

rest of two prominent Stearns county
merchants for selling rotten eggs.

They appeared before a Justice, pleaded
guilty and both were fined $50 and
COS ts
Crookston—The bids for ditch No.

78 a small county ditch In the town of

Lo'well were opened In the auditor s

office Tuesday morning There were
three bids offered, Joe Larlvlere s bid

called for 11% cents par cubic yard
John Collier of Frazee Minn.. arid

Helge Tofsley of Lowell town bids

were 11 cents per yard.
Moorhead—J. V. Godfrey, the con-

|

Crete man has received word from
i

Division engineer L. M. Perkins of the i

Northern Pacific that the contract for
,

the cement walk and the curbing, ex-

tending from Fifth street on Front to

Fleht'i street, and from Front street on

Eighth street to the Northern Pacific

denot had been awarded to him.
Bralnerd—Win Gibb, a son of

John Glbb of Long Prairie, had a nar-

row escape from drowning Sunday. Mr
Glbb with a number of other young
men was bathing In what Is known as

Potters slouah and Glbb. who could

not swim gJl beyond his depth He
was unconscious yhen rescued, but soon

recovered.

bv Rev W S. Ulrich of the St. Marks
':> 'yy- . ,.— 1 T..»K<^..or. church.Fnelish Evangelical Lutheran
Grafton N. L).-W. N. Smith, district

game warden, has received an appoint-

ment from Governor Burke of North
Dakota to represent the slate of North
Dakota at the annual meeting of Amer-
ican sportsmen, to be held at Lawton,
Okla.. in October.

Bismarck, N. D.—J. G. Linden of

Lake Mills. Iowa, Tuesday sold the

famous Linden ranch In this county,

nine sections to P. M. Joyce of the

same place for $84,400 cash. The lat-

ter- will use the ranch for stock rais-

ins
sioux Falls, S. D.—One of the oldest

residents of South Dakota, In the per-

son of Mrs. Mary Dokkula, has just

died at her home on a farm in Hamlin
county. She was 96 years 8 months
and 1 day old at the time of her death.

Fargo N. D.—Viewing his likeness

in a mirror a stranger named John
Schultz, a guest at the Faribault hotel,

pulled a 38-callbre gun and shattered

the glass with a bullet. He pulled the

trigger again and the shot went
piercing the partition to the next

Springs, Utah, is in Houghton for a
visit with his parents, and upon his
departure will go to Whitehall, Mont.,
having accepted a position as superin-
tendent of the Utah & Montana Mining
& Reduction company.
Calumet—Miss Nellie Lyons left

Tuesday morning on the steamer North
West for a visit In Duluth.
Laurlum—Barney Holstrom has been

awarded a contract to erect eight or
more stalls at the Laurlum association's
park, for tiie purpose of housing the

A I Wooster aggregation of saddle and
driving horses that are coming liere for

exhibition purposes tills month.
Negaunee—Thomas P. Klrkwood has

gone to his Little Lake homestead and
will probably be obliged to remain
there two or three days, as there Is a
fire a sliort distance back of his build-
ings. There is considerable timber on
the Klrkwood homestead, and If the
fire gets a good start it will doubt-
less do much damage.
Isiipemlng—Employes of the Cleve-

land Lake and Cliff Shaft mines werr
paid Wednesday, as were the eity
workmen. The men at the Cleveland
Hard Ore and .Salisbury mines will re-

ceive their checks Thursday.
J. D. Leeland of Duluth was a busi-

ness visitor in Ishpeming Thursday.
Marquette—There are serious fires

raging in the region east of the city,

from Sands on. The country Is dry as
tinder and the flames are sweeping
over It at a rapid rate. The damage
Is not proving as great as it would
be If the land was well timbered, but
a rain Is badly needed to stay the
progress of the flames.

wild,
room.

WISCONSIN BRIEFS

Washburn—Louise Tetzner had her
eye nearly cut to pieces by a piece of

steel from an ax flying and striking
her. At last report. Dr. Braun states

that he will be able lo save her eye.
Ashland—It is claimed that this will

be a record summer for outings. There
are more people on Madeline Island
than ever before. The boats appar-
ently were never better patronized.
There are certainly more strangers in

the city and vicinity than for several
years.
Milwaukee—Harvey T. Wells, former

paving teller of the First National
l)ank of Kenosha, appeared before
.Judge Joseph V. Quarles in federal
court Tuesday and entered a plea of

not guilty to the charge of embezzling
$3,200 from the bank. Bond was fixed

at $5,000.
Appleton—Harold Zonne, formerly ot

this city, had a narrow escape from be-
ing cremated in Omaha. He has been
operating one of the gasoline cars be-
tween Omaha and Council Bluffs. The
gasoline became ignited and in trying
to extinguish the flames and save the
car his clothing caught fire. He re-

mained at his post until he shut off

the gasolint. and was frightfully
burned about the left side.

Waupaca— A monthly board meeting
and the celebration of its twenty-first
anniversary made Tuesday a red letter

(lay at the Wisconsin Veterans' home.
Prominent G. A. K. men and W. R. C.

women attended and an extensive pro-
gramme of music and addresses was
given, following an Inspection and mil-
itary parade.
Neenah—Fearing for her life, if she

remained in Neenah, Emma Brown ran
away from home last Saturday. She
was located at Collins Tuesday and
brought back by Chief Brown. She
fears an Italian who. she says, threat-
ened to shoot her if she did not marry
'linn. „ .

Eau Claire—John Geiger, the young
man who created so much excitement
at Altoona Sunday morning by telling

about a mysterious murder, was ex-
amined as to his sanity and was de-
clared sane, but will be held at the
jail for a few days.

Fargo, N. D.—An interesting drain-

age case is on the boards to come up in

dl'ftrlct court some lime In September.

This Is the case of Davenport town-
qhlD vs Leonard' township and It is

claimed by one of the townships that

a highway in th^ other town blocks

PENINSULA BRIEFS

Red Jacket—Contractor Phil S>heri-

dan is making excellent progress with

the Installation of the new sewer sys-

tem on Spruce street. Village Engineer
Claussen inspected the work yesterday

and is understood to be satisfied with

the progress that has already been

'"lloughton—Thirty new seats have
been received for the Central high
school to provide accommodations for

the large number of students who will

Invade the high school the latter part

of the month.
, , ^

Hancock—W. H. Mason has let a con-

iract to William Blackwood to Install

a steam heating plant In his buildings

""cSumet-Th^e^^Calumet & Hecla and
other mines in this vicinity will square
fhplr monthly pay rolls on Saturday. A
large amount of money will be placed

'"Hough^on-Robert C. Hunt, for some
tlme^nill suuerlntendent with the Jen-

nie Gold Mining company of Gold

^Fverv motherdreads the pain attendant upon the most cntica

oeriod oHie^Ufe Becoming a mother should be a source of ,oy, but

fhe suffering ind^^ to the ordeal makes its anticipation one of dread

MoSer-s Friend is the only remedy which relieves women of^much of

the D^n of maternity; this hour, dreaded as woman's severest trial is

not only maT'ess painful, but danger is avoided by its use. Tho^

who use Sis remedy are no longer despondent or gloomy ;nervou^^

neS nausea and other distressing conditions are overcome, _and the

system is prepared for the coming event by the use
ness nausea and other distressing conditions a'"e»r^':i^-^_.,'r-^._jnc», iia _ , .^^ ^^^^j by the use of Mother « fnena.

'It is worth its weight in

cold," says many who have
,,r.o.i\ it $1.00 per bottle »t drug stores.
UScU 11. Book contAlnlng Information

of intereetto »11 women, free upon appli-
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SPARTA WILL ALL

SOON BE MOVED

St«ei Corporation Has

Acquired About All

Surface Property.

seconda. x. * „
CufUi Bent of Sparta was first Ir

iho intt,..-Sfa Oiuih Igr firemen. His

ime was IOV4 s?c<STids. E. B. Sandbere

company on the
Fifteen more

(.Special to

month all
Evelelli, Minn., Aup. 13.-

Thr Herald. )—In about a

the lots at «partu will belong to th6

Steel corporation, If it exenise.s the

option It has on the Sparta property ex-

cept for some property that b^-longs

to two owners, who, it Is said, hfj-e -is

"et not sign.d agreements for the

efle ot thei. land. All the other own-
ers have -slKotd, and they expect to

reeHve the money for their lands by

Sept If' at the latest. Most ol the

option.s oxpire at that time. Many ol

the owners will move over to the Spar-

fa addition to Gilbert, but so far no
streets have been graded in the new
addition, as Jl seems the Sparta owners
are writing until the deeds are on

hand for the property that they will

receive in exchange for their present

property. Some will also receive a

cash consideration, while tho.se who do

not intend lo move to the a<ldition at

Gilbert wl!! get all of their returns in

money. Kor some time past a few or

the Spariii merchants have been doing
business at Gilbert either through
branch stores or direct, lie papers tor

the sales ot the Sparta property are all

made out. and the deals are only wait-

ing to be closed. , ^ ^ , ^n
Inside of six months the town of Gil-

bert has grown from one building sur-

rounded by woods to a fair-sized Uttle

town. Some of the lots are owned by
Eveleth people, who h.ave put up build-

ings and rented them out. or have en-

f-aged in business in tlie new town. 1 he

ocation liouses that are near the town
and in which the miners from Gilbert

live aie oii.-story buil'.llngs, with im-
provenit-nts as are usual on all loca-

tions. Sidewalks are being built in

front of some of the stores.

The town boasts of a baseball team
and a voluntet.r fire department.

WAS APPROACHED

BY "CYCLONE LOU"

onds, and Gilbert, fourth. In 10 seconds.

Peter Cosgrove, chief of the ^lparta

fire department, won the 100-yard dash
for chiefs in 12 seconds. I. V- /

''^^^f
of Mountain Iron was second In liV*

seconds. „ ^ .

s

g
of .\urora was second In 1"\ seconds.

Biwabik took the relay bucket and
Uiddcr-climV.ing ^-^'ntest in 47 2-6 sec-

undp. Sparta was second In 48 -2-5 sec-

omk ilio Aurora tc-am dropped Its

bucket and did not finish.

Bi-.vablU won the relay coupling con-

test in 36 2-5 seconds. Sparta was sec-

ond in 37 seconds and Aurora was third

in 39 2-5 seconds.
The wet hose race was captured oy

Sparta In 44 1-5 seconds. Biwablk was
second In 1:15. Aurora made good time,

but the wat<,i- was turned through the

hose before the pipe was attached.
The parade was a big success and

was witnessed by a large crowd. Sparta

won tiie prize for having the most men
in line, and Aurora took the prize for

making the best appeararice. The
judges were H. G. Seeley of Biwablk,
P .1 Nicholas of Aurora and Charles
Carlson of Sparta. The timekeepers
for tlie races were N. J. I'earce ol Du-
luth and W. J. RashUigii of '^ur«'^a-

,.

Yesterday afternoon the Evelelli

baseball team defeated ^''t- Blwabik
club by a .score ot 9 to 1. About bOO

witnessed the game.

visit with rela

and

Witness In Circus Rob-

bing Case Was Induced

to Leave.
Virginia. Minn.. Ang. 13.— (Special to

The Herald. >—l>ouis Finn, also known

as "Cyclone Lou," was arrested in Bi-

wablk yesterday on a recjuest from

Chief of I'olk-e Wal.sh of this city, who

held a warrant charging him with be-

ing Instrumental In inducing witne.sses

In the circus robbery case to leave

town. The hearing In this case was
set for Tuesdav morning, but owing to

the absence of three of the ctmiplain-

Ing witnesses it was postponed until

next Montlay in order to give tiie ofll-

cers opportunity to look up the missing
men's whereahouts. When tlie fourth

man wa.< (luesiiom d he said he sup-

posed that his companions had been in-

duced lo Uav< town as lie himself had
been aj'proached on the matter by

Louis Finn and he had reason to be-

lieve that it was Finn acting for other

parties, that caused the others to go
awav So Assistant I'rosecuting At-

tornev I'olrier swore out a warrant
for I'^'inn's arrest and he will be given

a hearing this aft.-rnoon. .ludge .Tohn

M. Martin is iuting as attorney for

Bernstein and the oilier two circus men
suspected ot rol'bitif: tht^ir companions.

AURORA GIVEN

NEXT MEETING

Will Entertain 1909 Fire-

men's Tournament

—

Biwabik Meet Success.

STATE OFFICIALS VISIT.

Look Over Mines Nea;' Virgi.iia—

Various Personal Events.

Virginia, Minn., Ang. 13.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Messrs. C. Baumbauek
and A. W. Funke, members ot the force

in the state auditors office, the former,

In charge of the records in the mining

department, were In the city yesterday

and in ccmpany with T. A. Kourner and
Arthur Stevens of the state mine in-

spection force, drove first to Eveleth

and then to Buhl, returning here in

the evening. T.^r,,,i..T
Mrs. Fred L. Johnson of Popular

street, roturncC? home Tuesday even-

ing after two weeks'
lives in Duluth.
Patrolman William McLean

family received a visit during the past

week from his sister, Mrs. \Vllliam

Pendleton of Winnipeg, whom he had

not seen in twenty-seven years pre-

vious to this visit. Mrs. Pendleton de-

parted for home last evening.
K E. Bailie will depart tomorrow for

North Yakima, Wash., where he will

join Mrs. Bailie, who went West
about tliree weeks ago. She is very

favorably impressed with the iaKima
valley and writes that she has select-

ed a fiuit farm that she wishes to

purchase. If Mr. Bailie finds cone i-

tlons to his liking it is probable that he

will move to Washington. Mr. and
Mrs. James Laviallette, who went >^«^st

wilh Mrs. Bailie, are also said to be

strongly of the notion to locate there.

Mr. Bailie will vi.-;it several western
points during his absence and expects

to return in about three weeks.
J. E. Caine, freight agent of the

Northern Pacific railway, arrived In

the city yesterday.
I'aul Perkins, president of tne

village of Ranier, arrived in town yes-

t.t*rcifl.V
Rev' Arthur Carswell, rector of the

Episcopal church returned home hatur-

day evening from his European trip.

A A. Le L>uc, superintendent of ^ tlie

timber department for the Oliver

Mining company, came up
luth yesterday. , . , , wW H Cook of the Virginia Lumber
company came up from Duluth yes-

^Miss' Lillian Morneau, casliier for

Alexander Reld & Co., departs today

for three weeks visit with friends and
relatives at Eau Clah«, Wis.

H. j; Hessinger of the Olivtr Iron

Mining company came up from Duluth
yesterday.

Oliver Iron Mining
present Adams location
houses are under consideration. Some
houses will also be built for the miners
on the farther side of the stripping at

the Adams.
It is very probable that stripping

wHl be started near the present Adams
No. 4 shaft next year^ as th%t mine will

be out of commission by next year.
No. 2 Is already out of commission,
leaving No. 6 in service. The stock pile

at No. 4 le almost all taken out and
the shovels are put to use at No. 6.

BOY IS DROWNED

WHILE VISITING

Henry Rose of Two Har-

bors Perishes at Mar-

quette, Mich.
Two Harbors, Minn., Aug. 13.—(Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Word was re-

ceived here last evening of the acci-

dental drowning at Marquette, Mich.,

yesterday of Henry, the 14-year-old son

of Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Rose of this

city.

About ten days ago Mr. and Mrs.

Rose were called to Marciuette by the

death of an uncle of Mr. Rose, and
their son Henry, wlio went with them,
remained there for a visit.

Details of the drowning have not yet

been received. The body will be

brought here for burial.

Marquette, Mich., Aug .13.—(Special

to The Herald.;— While batiung off the

beach at Lighthouse point here last

night Charles Foresman. 16, and Henry
KcTse 14, were drowned. One boy was
taken with cramps and the other at-

tempted to save him, both perishing.

The Rose boy lived at Two Harbors.
Minn., and was here on a visit.

,-^

Mail Orderi: SKSKg «S.#. THE GLASS BLOCK Store Hoorst ?jfft£sifJi-.:''JL'Jo"To ». -.

Friday's Basement Bargains!
How many home economists await the coming of this weekly «^«"«-th*\ B/;*"7'

fh'Turclme
'

ther"^

great many, we know from sales' rest,lts. But considering the amount to be «ved on each P™J<=' ^^^k-L soil be a great many who are in ignorance of the fact that P;-^^^;"^'^^^;/^";"'^,^ abU "t's a good
ery, etc., are upon this day every week cut tremendously. Come tomorrow, start m, get the naoit, s

one! -^—-^—

.

~~

Domestic Carpet Sweeper

Iron
from Du-

Biwal.ik. Minn., Aug. 13.— (Special to

The Heiaid. )—The firemen and their

friends who attended the annual tour-

nament and meeting of the Range
Flremens' association here yesterday

declared it was a most successful gath-

ering in every particular. Tlie lively

contest over the selection of next year's

meeting pifiPie resulted In Aurora win-

ning on tiie second ballot. The first

ballot showed that nine votes were for
Auior.'i. seven for Uilbert, and two for
Mountain Iron. Aurora got thirteen
and tTilbeit seven on the seeond lial-

lol and the tirst named was declared
winner.
The following officers were elected:

A L Mvers, Biwablk, president; Will-

lam Wilson, Tower, liist vice president;

V. I. Frazei, Mountain
vice president; Fredolph
Aurora, secretary
rcra, treasurer.
The .-Vurora team won the champion-

ship l:ose association race ,the first

event ot the tournament, in SO 3-5 sec-

onds. Sparta was second .in 34 sec-

onds; Biwablk. t):lrd, 36 3-10 seconds.
The race was 150 feet, then the laying
of o'h) feet of hose after connecting
with a plug. The pipe was then at-
tached to the lose.
The novelty liose race, which was a

run of loO feet, attaching 300 feet of

hose to the plug and transferring the
Becond and sixth sections, was won
by Sparta in 1:01; Biwablk second, in

lOl^j; .Vu/ora. third. 1;11',4.

Aurora took the ladder climbing cim-

tost In 7 seconds. Sparta was .stcond

In 7 Vj secoiuls

ELY WOODMEN OFFICIATE.

Six New Meinbiis Are Taken Into

Camp.

Ely, Minn., Aug. 13. -(Special to The

Herald. >—Modern Woodmtn of camp

4149 initiated six new members Into

their lodge Tuesday night. The lodge

memlursiilp has been increased to al-

mo.^t 100, mainly through the efforts of

the state deputy.

Chief Forester Murray's well trained

nun explained the mysteries of wood-
craft to the candidates *" ^ co'V;'"^',?^
manner. A ban(iuet was held after the

iiiiiitory exercises. „ „
The Elv club gave a midsummer

uartv at its clubroonis Tuesday night,

abou't rttty guests being present, sev-

eral of whom wiie out ol town people.

Prof. Schneiders orchestra furnished

music the orchestra consisting ot vio-

lin and harp. Luncli ^vas -served at

11:30. The club plans to give a re-

cention Aug. liS. having engaged the

La Brosse orchestra of Duluth lor that

date.

DOCK WOKKEK'S CLOSE CALL.

Striking Some V^ ires Probably All

That Saved Wright's Life.

Two Harbors, Minn., Aug. 13.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Frank Wright, a

steel worker employed In the building

of No. 6 ore dock, was badly bruised

and cut Wednesday by falling from
where he was working, a distance of

fortv feet. Some wires luckily broke
his "fall, or he would have been killed.

The dock is to be equipped with net-

ting to protect the men from such in-

jury while the balance of construction

is being done. ,, , , „
The steamer Malietoa discharged a

cargo of coal at the local dock this

week.
.

•—
HETUHNS TO HIBBING.

Negaunee, Mich., Aug. 13.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Mrs. C. M Hanson ot

Hibbing. Minn., left Monday night for

litr home, after a seven weeks \isit

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. iu. a.

Kaymond.
. • —

NOTED NORW^EtilAN COMING.
Eveleth, Minn., Aug. 13.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Peter Swendsen, a for-

mer member of tlie Norwegian Storth-

ingor parliament, will be here next
Mondav evening and will speak on terii-

ueiance in the Mimitor hall under the

auspices of Gustat Adolph lodge No. ni,

of Good Ttniplnrs.
•

ARMY CAITAIN LEAVES.
Eveleth, Minn., Aug. 13.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Capt. Helen Reitz of the

Salvation Army stationed here for the

past month, left on Tuesday for Nashua
Iowa, for a summers vacation. CaOet
Fannie Lane, who will be stationed

at Minneapolis, accompanied her. At
present no one is in charge of the bar-

raeks. but Maj. Watt will be here from
Dulutli on Sat urday to hold services.

ENGLISHMAN HOISTS FLAG

(Continued from page 1.)

B. O. E. SAD IRONS $16.00 Dinner Set for $10.95

Mrs. Potts' "Best on Earth"

— 3 Irons, stand and holder-

day's special price

Sad Irons, complete set, nickel plated

-sells regularly at $1.25—Fri- QQ/^

Of the famous Blssell maki

Bweepera sell regularly at

special for Friday
only

!—these

$2.00—
$1.59

IMPORTED GERMAN STEINS
Just received a large shlpmenl ot fine Motllach German Sl^^
a very extensive assorement and a ivKle ranse of sizes hHc
and patterns to select from—price $12.00 do«-n to.

Comvlete din-

ner sets — of

100 pieces—
Fine Austrian

C h i na, new
patterns, with

dainty voilet

decorations —
these are sets

which sell reg-

ul ar ly at
$15 05 — f^pe-

clal for Friday

$10.95
Vrooman Sink

Strainer A Half Dozen MisceUaneous Bargains
Family Scale

Ena m e 1 e d Sink
Strainers—a univer-

sally known kitchen

article — regularly

sold at 25c—Friday

they go at •! A
each l.'-X^

Kitchen Knives

A large assortment—nearly a hundred different

patterns and designs—all of the finest tempered

steel—swaged blades—they are manufacturers'

samples and are worth up to 29c each— ! /\

Friday they go at, each -. . .
*

China Cereal Jars

Delft blue—regular price 29c—Friday

special for

Wilson Gas Toasters

Perfect Bread Toaster—sold regularly at

25c—special for

Pressed Glass Tumblers

Fine Water Tumblers—as clear as crystal—regu-

2clarly

each

sold at 39c dozen. Friday special

21c

19c

Scrubbing Brushes

Of rice root—12c values—Friday special

for
9c

Knife Sharpener

The "Best Yet" Knife Sharpener—sharpens kit-

chen bread or meat knives instantly— -j Q
sold usually at 50c—Friday for .* •^^

Columbia Family
Scale, an almost In-

dlspen.sable house-
hold article, weighs

up to 24 lbs. Com-
plete with scoop —
regular price $1.25.

Special QQ^
Friday for . %fO\*

^ r

iron, second
V. Anderson,

John W. Lang, Au-

Hiwabik third. 9 sec-

Never Fails to Restore
Gray Hair to its Natural
Color and Beauty.
No matter how long it has been gray

orfaded. Promotes a luxuriant growth

of healthy hair. Stops its falling out.

and positively removes Dan-
druff. Keeps hair soft and glossy. Ke-

fui<» all substitutes. 2>4 times as much

In *l 00 as 50c. size. Is Not a Dye.

$1 and 50c. bottles, at dragglsts
Send 2c (or free txioS* TMe Car*- rf the Hair.

Pailo Uay Spec. Co., Newark, N. J.

Hay's Hair^lnft. Soap cures Pimpi?«,

red, rough and chapped hands, and all skin dis-

eases. K.er^r. skin fine an 1 soft. 2Sc dnigsn/ts.

feidJc for free book "The Care o|th« b^.n."

$1 aod 50c Bottles, at W. A. Abbelt*s

\m\\ MKN FINKl).

Accused and Comi^laini.ig Witness

Have to Settle W ith Court.

Hihbing. Minn , Aug. 13.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Mike Prltz, who was ar-

rested on complaint of John Huparich,

charged with as.sault, had his hearing

before Judge Brady yesterday, with

the result that both defendant and
couiplaiuitig witness were found guilty

of disorderly conduct and lined |5 anil

Sll 40 costs each, or thirty days in the

county jail. The fines were paid.

.lolin Sagaria. who was arrested on
complaint of lierasin Vague, cliarged

witli stealing $15. was released from
custody on motion of the defendants
attorney. Kob»rt Btratton. tlie com-
plaining witiitss i:o; aitp.aring.

mmwu IN inuEF.

Various Personal Notes Gathered in

the Range City.

Hibbing. .Minn.. Aug. 13.— (Special to

The Herald.)—W. P. Meyer, formerly

a druggist in this city but located at

present at Grand Rapids, this state. Is

spendin a few days here, renewing old

acquaintances.
Mr« Geo Holley of Fourth avenue

entertained a party ot twenty at cards
Wednesday evening In honor of the
Misses Canny of Chicago.

Tlov. Cook of Virginia spent Wed-
nesdav here visiting friends.

l)r. "H. K. Weinick has returned to

the city from a business trip to St.

Paul v.here he has been the past week.
Neil Southwick has returned from

Coleraine. where he has been the past

three months, to assume his position

with tl-.e Missabe road.
Frank Tobin. of the Itasca Mercantile

company, iias

weeks' trip
Iowa. _

TWO VlRCiilNIA LITTLE

ONES CALLED BEYOND.

Virginia. Minn., Aug. 13.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Theodore, the 4-year-old

son of Mr. and Mrs. Anton Symoniak,
died vesterdav morning of a complica-
tion of diseases. The funeral was held

this afternoon from the Polish Catholic
chnrch. _ ,, ^ „
The infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Mike Janashak died yesterday of In-

ternal trouble at the age of two weeks
and the funeral was held tliis after-

noon,

cuards and went to Bethel s office.

Bethel hoisted the British flag over his

irate and refused to allow the police to

enter or to surrender the prisoner,

claiming for him extra territorial pro-

tection. The British consul, who Is

emharrnssed by Bethel's action, is con-

ferriiiK by cable with Amlmssador Mac-
iTonald at Toklo as to what course to

pursue.
Creates Grent Seimatlon,

The whole aftalr has created a great

sensation In Seoul, and Its final devel-

opment will be enjoyed by everyone
e.xcept the British consul and the

Korean and Japanese authorities.

The Korean government asserts that

the redemption fund, which was con-

tributed to by poor people who made
many sacrifices, in the belief that tlie

payment of the national debt would
tree Korea from the yoke of Japan,

lias been In great part mlsapproprl-

'^'tiIc Korean editor places the respon-
slbilitv for the fund on Bethel, who
asserts that he Is entirely Innocent of

anv misappropriation, and that he can
account for the entire fund, which he

savs lie invested In loans to various

foreigners in Keoul and also in shares.

Bethel has been called as a witness

bv the Biilish consul In the Korean
editors trial, and he will be required

to .'^wear to his statement of the dis-

position of the fund. , ., „
In the meanwhile the trial of the

editor must be postponed unless Bethel
surrenders him.

A piece of the hone was chopped out

of his second finger and the t'n,^, "'

the finger was hanging by only a little

flesh, and the third finger was nearly

cut off. He was hurried here to a hos-

pital It is thought the second finger

will have to be amputated, but ever>

effort will be made to save It, Mr
Krostue was very weak from the loss

of blood, but was able to return to

Fisher last evenin g on the late train.

DEPUTIES RETURN

EMPTY HANDED

find No Trace of Law-

rence Datka, Masked

Maniac.
Deputy Sheriffs Horgan and Johnson

returned last evening empty handed

from the woods about Gnesen, where

they had been searching for Lawrence

Datka. They found no

keeper, at some times in the Northern
Minnesota logging camps and later in

the western part of North Dakota,
where Mr. White had some railroad

contracts. He had been here only

about two weeks now, having 3ust re-

turned from a Western trip. He was
well liked by all who knew him, and
his sudden death has been a shock to

all He was unmarried, and the where-
abouts of his relatives is at present
unknown.

* —
Hay Fever and Sumnier Colds.

Victims of hay fever will experience

great benefit by taking Foley's Honey
and Tar as It stops difficult breathing

Immediately and healf» the inliamed

air passages, and even If it should fail

to cure you It will give instant relief.

The genuine Is In a yellow package.

Sold by all druggists.

3-DAY LAKE TRIP

the skeleton soon. The front teeth of

the deceased are unusual. "The teeth

of the lower jaw are very long, and
two are pressed out of shape In an

outward direction, wiille two are

pressed in an inward directio n.

DELEGATION OF FARMERS

(Continued from page 1.)

»»,

Via Booth Line Steamers.

INCLiniNO MEALS AND BERTH,

trace of the

man.
Datka has been tearing through the

Gnesen woods, wearing a black mask
and a woman's skirt and carrying a

rifle, since last Monday. He tried to

poison his sister-in-law by putting

horse medicine In a bottle of medicine

she was taking, and he fired a shot at

her from the woods on one occasion,

t is claimed. Information of insanity

was filed against him yesterday morn
Ing by his brother, John Datka,

the sheriffs star

Duluth to HouKblon nud return via

.\Hhlniid nnd Apostle Islnnd*.

Phone 139 for further Information.

and
•d after him.
—•-

FISHER BANKER HURT.

Ex-Senator Krostue Loses Fingers

in Knives of Binder.

Crookston, Minn., Aug. 1.^.—(Special

to The Herald.)— Ex-Senator Gunder

Krostue, the Fisher banker, was the

victim of a painful accident yesterday

afternoon, as a result of which he may
lose two fingers of his left hand. He
was watching the progress of the har-

ve'^t of one of his farms and when one

binder started "bucking " he reached
over the platform apron to rtmove
some weeds which were clogging the

sickle wlien suddenly the horses start-

ed and his liand was caught by the

knives, terribly lacerating his fingers.

IMPROVEMENT

IS GRADUAL

Gradual Expanding Ten-

dency in iron. But

No flurry.

New York, Aug. 13.—The Iron Age

says: "Those who are impatiently

expecting a rapid Improvement in the

demand for iron and steel .seem doom-

to disappointment. There is a

lainlv looks much like the 'big stick

as we have seen It carrlcatured, and 1

think that the gourd is a fitting em-
blem to represent Republican policies,

for tlie "big stick' which has been so

loudly praised, has not accomplished a

great deal in the way of actual legisla-

tion. Republican leaders have so stead-
fastly opposed reform that the big

stick' has been quite empty, as empty
as this gourd, in actual results. 'Then,

too. the gourd may fitly symbolize t!ie

hollowness of Republican promises, and
the fact that the Republican policies

have nothing In them of good to the

farmer. I shall be glad to accept tne

•big stick' gourd, although if the Demo-
cratic party wins it will not be In evi-

dence. The Democratic idea is not
coercion, by force but a justice that

will appeal to the heart of men, for

it Is easier to lead people thiough
their love than to control them through
their fears.

Thanks for Contribution.
I have been Informed that on the way

to Lincoln a collection was taken up on
the train and that fifty farmers gave $1

apiece, to our campaign fund. I want

to tliank them for this manifestation
of tlieir interest In our cause. In 18Ub

the free excuprslon was one of the

features of tho Republican campaign.
It is significant that you not orily pay
your fare to attend this notification

meeting ,but in addition, make this con-

tribution to the campaign fund One
of the clilef reasons for the delay or

reform lias been that a few great cor-

porations have been supplying the Re-
publican party with Its campaign
fund, and then conlrolling the P^HfleS
after election. Our canipalgri fund 18

coming from the people and the people

will control the administration In case

of Democratic victory. It marks the

beginning of a new era In politics, an
era In wliich the government will

really belong to the people and be ad-
ministered by the people for their oWn
protection and for the advancement or

the i)Ut>lic welfare."

Mr Bivan showed no Immediate ef-

'ects from his exertions of yesterday
and today resumed the usual routine of

receiving callers and preparing
speeches which he will deliver within
the next two weeks.

•

DULUTH MAN APPOINTED.
St. Paul, Minn.. Aug. 13.—.State Aud-

itor Iverson has named O. H. Case or

Wllmore county and J. H. Beagle of

DuJuth as cruisers to accompany the
government crew sent out by the in-

terior department to make a resurvey
of the swamp lands In the Indian res-

ervations. They will represent tha
state.

I

FORGER WORKS

RANGE COUNTRY

Talks Through His Nose

and Chews Gum In-

cessantly.
The Duluth police are looking for a|-^-^yj^^^

^.^^^ ^^^^er sellers are nammg
man who chews gum and talks through

^ ^^^ ^^-^ ^^^ furnace companies in the

ed _,

gradual expanding tendency in the

demand, but it Is not withcijit its halts

here and there. Having made liberal

sales and being in a good position for

months to come, the leading yf'uth'-j;"

furnaces are naming $i:i.50 and $13. 00

at furnaces for No. 2 foundry, which

is equivalent to wit'.idrawing from the

%i^itot^ 4>TaiMa^

returned from a
throiitili Minnt'sota

two
and

ttaVitual

Cowstipotion
May bopcrmAncnll)- overcome by pro{)cr

net.s6nal efforts v^ttKtKe asMStonce

t)[tKeono tru)y bo»JcjK\al Wativc

remedy', Sy rwp o| ugf? and Li'uW ojc^cnna,

wKicK enablt?5 oucio|orm regular

Kabitif^ claily 5o tKat assistance w na-

ture may be gradua)!/ ^iSpen6c<iv<»*h

wWn no (on^er nee<)ec| a$tKeb«.<»toJ

femeclics.wKcn vctjuircd, areto assist

AttTC ani not to SupyJonl tKe noTur.

his' nose. He is a forger, and goes

under the name of David B- Gilmer,

according to informaTTon received

from the .Minnesota State Bankers'

association

competitive territory north of the Ohio

and the Potomac are willing to sell at

old prices. .

There has been a fair tonnage of

foundry iroc orders In New England.

Many moderate sized orders are being

He has been operating in the range Lj.j^_^ri at practically unchanged prices

nature anc

NEW HOrSi:.^ AT ADAMS.
Eveleth. Minn.. Autr. 13— (Special to

The Herald.)—Andrew Grande of Vir-

ginia has the contract for building
twenty-five two-story buildings for the

o) |ui\ctionS, vKtcK must depend ulti*

mate|y upon proj>ev nourishment,

proper ejfortsawdrigKt living ^ncrally.

To get its beneficial effects, olwa^rS

buytbe genuine

SyrupfRfei^'^El ixir^Senna

Cmjfornia
Fio Syrup Co. (xm

SOLD BYALLLEADINO DRUOCISTS
one sue only, regular pr*ce oOifptr 3ottle

territory and Aitkin county, and it is

thought likely that he may come to

Duluth. The checks he cashes are

drawn on the state bank of Ogilvle.

Minn., the First National bank of

Grand Rapids, and the German-Amer-
ican State bank of Howard Lake,

Minn., for sums ranging from ^ t"

$75. Coleraine and Bovey merchants

are among those victimized.

The man is described as being 3o

years old, 5 feet 8 Inches in height,

with blue or gray eyes, light brown
hair and a smooth face. He talks

through his nose and chews gum al-

most inces.santly. He Is described as

being a clean-cut. good-looking sort of

a fellow.

DIES UPON STREET.

Sudden Sunimons for John Sought

of Ea.st Granil Forks.

East Grand Fgifks, Minn., Aug. 13.—

(Special to The Herald.)—John Sought,

aged 60 years, engaged during the past

few years as bookkeeper for DUk
White, dropped dead. Tuesday after-

noon at 1:30 o'clock on South Second
street. Sought was vi'alking along th»

f<ic!ew'Rik at the time
by

Sought was walking along th»

c at the time ne was overtaken
death, being on his v/ay t/j ^,^,e

woods, where he hff. Intended
the shade ot- ^^e trees during

nearby
Iving in ._
at Uast ftDOiMCn of the afternoon.
Tho deceased was very well known

in Ea§t Grand Forks. He has been In

the city for a number of years, being
employed with Dick White aa book-

for Northern iron, the Valleys being

at the basis of $14.50 for No. 2 foun-

dry. In the retail trade, the only

large scale has been that of 28.000

tons of steel rails for the Cananea,

Yaqul C Pacific, to be shipped around

the Horn to Guayamas, Mexico. The
Canadian commission is in the market
for 44,000 tons, of which a part will

probably come to this side. The Mc-
Kenzle-Mann order for :;0.000 tons has

not yet been placed. The builders

are figuring on 7,000 cars for the

Harriman lines, the first order of mag-
nitude for many months.

Only moderate business has been

done by the structural mills and a

number of large contracts are still in

abeyance. There Is a fresh inquiry

for "4,600 tons for bridge work for the

Long Island railroad and the Harri-

man lines, too, are to call for mate-

rial. ^ ,.

In the lighter line, specifications are

improving and the mills are gaining

at the rate of operations. Export
markets are shcv ing a more cheerful

•tone and business is developing.

BELIEVES MURDERED MAN-

CAME FROM CANADA.

Grand Forks, N.^^, Aug. 13.—State's

Attorney WinjfeP'.Sn is of the opinion

that a 'mair who was murdered and

whose siTeie-ton was found on >fon4ay

near Bolack station, is a Canadian. He
bates his belief upon clothing worn by

him. The states attorney '^ confident

that there will be an Identification of

A Special Purchase for

Friday Selling

$2.50 and $2.75 RUGS for $1.89

$ 1 .89
We just received a lot of extra quality Axrninster

Rugs, 27x5 4-in., that we bought considerably

under usual price—Oriental patterns in all col-

ors. These usually sell at $2.50 and $2.76—

some ask more Friday the lot goes on sale at

(Limit 2 to one customer.)

// will pay you to look through our stock of 'T{ugs. Draper-

ies, etc. Friday—big lot of spfcial pricts on odds and ends

to dose—summergoods greatly reduced—remnants Va off.

fn
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SOME VERY IMPORTANT OMISSIONS.
At tlio recent banquet of the West Duluth Republican

club J. F. Jacobson, candidate for governor of Minne-

sota, made his "keynote" speech, opening his campaign

for the governorship and making his first public utter-

ance up^n public matters since his relationship with

the m.ichine that nomir.ated him closed his erstwhile

fluent nioath.

It was a very remarkable speech. The ijiore one

think.> of it the more remarkable does it appear. It is

chiefly remarkable, however, for what it did not contain,

rather than for what it did contain.

What it did contain was a faint echo of the Jacobson

of the kgislature; a melancholy and pathetic reminder of

the Jacobson that has vanished; an indistinct reflection

of the days when he used to oppose the appropriations

for the state university, for instance, which he was wont

to brand as a "breeding place for snobs." His talk dealt

with state finances. He showed that the state's expenses

have increased, though this might have been expected

to accompany the state's growth, and he sought to place

the blame for this upon the people, who elected a Demo-
cratic governor for two terms. As to this, reports

throughout the state indicate that this sort of talk is

proving very embarrassing to Republican members of

the legislature that appropriates all the money, and those

who are seeking re-eiection do not like it at all.

But it has been charged, not by political opponents

but by members of Mr. Jacobson's own party, that he

was nominated by certain interests who wished to punish

Attorney General Young for his activity in law-enforce-

ment against railroads and other concerns; and Jacob-

son's West Duluth speech did not contain a single refer-

ence of any sort to the issues with which these interests

are concerned.

This state, in common with nearly all other states, has

been undergoing a revolution against corporation con-

trol of politics and public business; and Mr. Jacobson's

speech contained no reference to any phase of this sub-

ject.

NortherrL. Minnesota has been demanding, in recent

years, several very important aids from the state gov-

ernment. It is asking for a reapportionment of legisla-

tion that will give it its proper and proportionate share

of senators and representatives, but though Mr. Jacobson

•was speaking in Northern Minnesota he found no time to

discuss this issue.

Northern Minnesota is interested in continuing and

expanding the state inmiigration bureau, which has been

doing splendid work in attracting new settlers with the

slender means allotted to it by the legislature, but Mr.

Jacobson did not have a word to say in favor of this

work.

Northern Minnesota wants the state to do an increas-

ing amount of work in the draining of its swamp lands,

in order that these lands may be sold to settlers who
will put them on the tax rolls and add by their produc-

tiveness to the state's wealth; but Mr. Jacobson had no

words of sympathy with state drainage.

Northern Minnesota demands good roads, too, in com-
mon v.-ith all the rest of the state; but Mr. Jacobson had

no words of praise for the good roads movement.
Truly, it was a remarkable speech—for what it

omitted.

WELCOME TO THE LAWYERS.
Duluth is entertaining ti>day, for the first time in its

history, the Minnesota State Bar association, which last

year, in deciding upon the location for this year's meet-
ing, had the happy thought of fixing upon this city.

Properly appreciative of the honor, Duluth has taken

particular pains with its weather and other arrangements,
and it hopes that nothing will happen to mar the per-

fection of the program and that if this is the first time

the association has gathered in this city, its experi-

ence will be such that it will not be the last time. Also,

Duluth hopes that the next time will be soon.

Minnesota is fortunate in its bar. It is proud of the

character and ability of its lawyers, whose general aver-

age is at least as high as that of any state, and whose
number.-, include some of the most brilliant minds in the

profession. Though discredit is occasionally cast upon
the profession by the acts of unscrupulous members, this

is true of any profession, unfortunately, and it is" to be
noted that no class of people is quicker to resent such
things ihan tl;e lawyers themselves. Furthermore, it is

to be noted also that though no profession has greater
temptation to betrayal of its important responsibilities,

none has a higlier average of trustworthiness.

It is a peculiar honor for Duluth to be the host of
men upon whose staunch integrity so many of the vital

affairs of society depend. The Herald trusts that their

stay will be made as pleasant as their coming is to
Duluthians.

SPREAD OF PRIMARY ELECTIONS.
Thi-, year more states are trying out for the first time

their new sets of primary election laws than in any
previous year; and while much depends upon the charac-
ter of the laws themselves, generally theii'use has been
attended by such success that there is no doubt that they
will be continued.

Iowa, Kansas and Missouri are among the new states;

North Dakota, Oklahoma and Nebraska have but lately

taken up the new plan; while in Minnesota, where the

direct noniination system has undergone the fire of sev-

eral elections and is about to go through another, the

system has come to stay.

Few states, if any, having once adopted the system
of direct nominations, will ever go back to the old way
of nominating candidates by conventions controlled by

party machines which are dominated, in altogether too

many instances, by the special interests which supply the

money that keeps them going. Direct nominations, sup-

planting the convention system, are a product of political

evolution, and while all the existing systems will doubt-

less be amended and altered to a ^eater or less extent

as practice points out their defects, the changes will be

toward amplification and extension rather than toward
restriction or repeal.

Most of the primary election systems now in use have

their weak spots, but at their worst they are infinitely

better than the old convention system, under which the

people had almost as little to do with the nomination of

candidates as the people of Russia have to do with their

government. Minnesota's law is by no means perfect;

but it will never be repealed. Indeed, the attempts that

were made to repeal it early in its history have not been

repeated of late, and those who oppose the principle have

contented themselves with defeating plans to extend it to

state nominations.

The greatest need of the Minnesota primary election

law is the extension of its provisions to cover state

officers. While congressmen, representatives in the legis-

lature and county and local officers are nominated by
the people directly, the convention system still governs

the nominations of candidates for state offices; and every

recent convention of the party that is numerically domi-
nant in this state has furnished convincing proof of the

need that the convention be utterly banished from this

state, and that the duty and responsibility of selecting

state officers be placed where it belongs, in the hands
of the people.

There are other changes of minor importance to

which practically everybody is agreed, and there are

others about which there is a marked difference of opin-

ion. The next legislature should take up the primary

election law and give it a thorough overhauling; and in

the process it should take care that its amendments
enlarge and do not diminish the influence of the people

in the nomination of party candidates. No material

amendment has been made in the law since it was first

adopted, but there is a very evident popular demand that

at least the legislature should extend the system to cover

the nomination of state candidates.

THE TAXATION OF MORTGAGES.
Elsewhere in The Herald tonight is a letter from C.

B. Maben, a well known citizen of Aitkin county, in

which he approves this newspaper's attacks upon the

mortgage registry tax law and makes a trenchant one of

his own. He calls attention to one very bad feature of

the law which The Herald had overlooked, though it has

referred to it in the past, and that is its application to

land contracts.

A man anxious to own a home and to get a piece of

earth to till and make fruitful, buys a bit of land on the

instalment plan. He pays down what he has saved,

and agrees to pay the rest at certain intervale. It is the

only way, probably, in which he could ever become a

property-owner and a creator of wealth from the soil.

He should be encouraged in his ambition. He should

receive a premium, rather than have a penalty itnposed

uponliim; yet the mortgage registry tax law, by looking

upon his land contract as a mortgage, compels him to

pay a tax which makes his effort to become a producer

more difficult. For this reason, if for no other, the law

is evil and obstructive of progress.

Mr. Maben makes the interesting suggestion that the

tax upon mortgaged land should be divided between the

mortgagor and mortgagee, the owner of the land paying

taxes only upon his equity and the mortgagee paying the

rest. This is what is known as the California plan, and
it has many adherents. Without the adoption of some
such scheme the tax upon the mortgage becomes a

double tax, especially when the mortgagor pays it; and

in every tax scheme thus far the crafty mortgagee has

been able to shoulder the tax off upon the borrower. Mr.

Maben's suggestions are well worth attention.

SUPPRESSING PATENTS.
This country needs an amendment to its patent law

providing that unless the owner of a patent puts it to use

within a reasonable time, the patent right shall be for-

feited and the device open to anybodj' that will make
use of it.

This would involve some hardship, no doubt, to indi-

vidual manufacturers who have plants erected for the

express purpose of making things that suppressed inven-

tions would put out of business; but in all such matters

it is the common good that is to be considered chiefly,

and not the interests of a few. If the policy of "the

greatest good to the greatest number" means anything

—

and it means so much that it is a fundamental of the

real democracy toward which this country is working

slowly and painfully—it means just this.

The supreme court of the United States has just

decided that an inventor, or the owner of a patept, has

an absolute right to let it lie idle, no matter how much
the cost of production of an article might be reduced by

its use, or how completely competition might be stifled

bj' the failure to use it. Under this decision as to the

property right in an invention that may work for the hap-

piness of the people if it is used, and for their oppression

if it is not used, there is nothing left but to provide an

amendment of the character iiulicated.

In the case in question the Eastern Paper Bag com-

pany bought a patent machine for making paper bags and

allowed it to lie idle. The Continentat Paper Bag com-
pany began using the patent, and when sued, offered the

plea that a company which suppressed a useful invention

was not entitled to equity pbwers to aid it in continuing

the suppression. It argued, further, that the suppression

was in restraint of trade, as it prevented competition.

The court held that the inventor, or his assigns, had a

right to deprive the public -of it if he pleased.

The public, however—though this was not an issue in

the case—has a right to withdraw from such an inventor

his absolute right of property in the invention unless he

puts it to use, and this would be done if the amendment
putting a term to the inventor's proprietorship in his in-

vention unless he uses it were adopted

It isn't the inventor who suppresses inventions, how-
ever. It is the established manufacturer who sees in a

new invention a menace to his own output, or perhaps the

destruction of hit monopoly. It often happens that it

suits the purposes of a manufacturer or a trust to buy up

such inventions and retire them from the market. This

eliminates the competition of cheaper or better products,

and enables the manufacturer to keep on with his in-

ferior and more expensive goods.

This is all contrary to public policy and opposed to

progress. The inventor may be satisfied by a fair price

for his invention, but the public has an interest in such

affairs, and the policy of perrtiitting the suppression of

useful inventions is absolutely opposed to the public in-

terest. A simple amendment requiring inventors or their

assigrns to use their inventions within a certain period

would put an end to it; but vested interests are so power-

ful that congress will not soon enact this much-needed

provision.

HOTEL GOSSIP.
Isn't Is plea.sant to live In a city

where you can race the lark to the
early alarm and watch the morning
perambulations of Old Sol, with the
lappy consclousnesa that you are obey-
ing that Ben Franklin injunction about
rising early. Tliey cant do that in
every city in the country. There are
some cities that are so dirty and so
smcky that one wouldn't know that
Sol, bright old chap that he is, was
rising out of the Kaet In all his glory.
In Duluth one can get up when the
hour of the $1.98 alarm clock forms
almost a right angle with the stroke of
twelve Indicator, and see the heavens
laintly lighted up, like a woman's face
ut the mention of a bargain In silks.
That's the kind of a city there Is on
I he shores of the Inland sea.
Harry Bacon was te41ing a group of

fellow traveling men at the Lenox
hotel last night, about the pocullar-
ities of I'lttsburg, city of newly rich
and plenty of smoke.

Mr. Bacon says that if you are of
the early to bed and early to rise
kind, you had uot better live In Pltts-
buig. it's no use to leave the soft
and downy coucli at some North Da-
kota farm hour, he says, for you
uould have to take the word of the
clock that you were not fa<Mng the
world at some cafe closing lime. So
dense Is tlie smoke and log, that one
can't see old Sol's smile, neither can
one breathe in the ozone without fear
ot getting clinkers in the thorax. The
blinding glare of the arc lights will
greet you on every hand, shining forth
as beacon lights througli tlie murky
darkness. Mother nature's morning
greeting is quite lost.
"Dont leave your window open,"

saj's Mr. Bacon. "If you do you are
liable to discover your nighty or pa-
jamas in a most tarnislied condition
%vhen you awake. Just think of it

—

sleeping with your windows closed
tightly! It' you walk across the llooi
you footsies will be Smudged with -coal
dust and the footprints will stand out
un the dust covered floor like Fridav's
footprint on the sand of Crusoe's isl-
and.

"Don't hang out the newlv washed
clothes, prudent hou.sewife. Hang them
in the cellar and stuff tight all the
crevices In the wlndow.s Don't permit
the clinker dust to come drifting
through; If you do you will have to
wash again on Tuesday. And caution
for you, too, Mayme; don't put the
ludge outside to get hard. Even if
Tovvser isn't in the habit of coming
around and eating up the delicious
.stuff, the clinkers will have the dark
Lrown shade of chocolate, blackened to
an ebony color, and unless you have
an appetite like the nail swallower in
the circus, you will be quite unable to
cat your fudge."
Those are a few of the difficulties

associated with the mere act of exist-
ing in Pittsburg, according to Mr. Ba-
con.

Marshall Farnuni was telling some
friends at the HU Louis of lii.s .'ollege
experience. Mr. Fanium stuili.d law
and baseball at the University of
Maine. A di.sinclination for the former
study caused him to drop it—a strained
tindon caused him to forsake the noble
diamond sport and also leave college.
Wliat's the use of going to college
when you can't play bMseball?
Mr. Farnum pitched against the Uni-

versity of Harvard, and beat it. He
played football and got his head nearly
kicked off. One day he threw his arm
out and decided that college was an
awfully dull place. So he took every-
thing but his text books—all his base-
hall stuff and the things that have
memories associated with them—and
left college. Crippled tlmugh he was
in his brawny right, he went forth to
face the ci>;d world.
He decided that the law wasn't for

him. so he decided to go on the stage.
To those who saw him in "Strong-
heart," where the .sfory is wovei.
around a football game and they talk
about the technical points of the game,
it might be said that Mr. Farnum Is
there with all that football stuff.

• • •
Ivan RIngstad ot Northfleld, who is

at the St. Louis, says tliat the southert.
part of the state, or at least sections
of it. are in favor of local county op-
tion and that some of the members of
the next legislature are determined to
make a tight for the passage of this
measure. Mr. RIngstad believes that
prohibition Is strongest In the south-
ern counties of the state, but doesn't
think that the local option tight will
be confined to that section of Minne-
sota. Ho is of the opinion that all
parts of the state share somewhat in
the desire for county option.

• • •

At the Lenox: H. W. Stevenson. Min-
neapolis; S. F. Fay. St. Paul; A. Nel-
man, Milwaukee; William J. Slocum,
Minneapolis; Edward Williams, Phila-
delphia; S. E. Heberllng, Denver; F. L.
Clarke, Hayward, Wis.; It. O. Casparl.
Milwaukee; C. Larsen, Chicago; Harry
Bacon, Chicago: H. A. Marlenthal, Sag-
inaw; A. C. Holden. St. Paul; S. C.
Lei.ser, Chicago; B. D. Richardson, St.

Paul; J. E. Westlake, Minneapolis; E.
H. Funk, St. Paul; E. L. Young, Aitkin;
b. T Shea, Cnlumet; M. R. Simons, Cal-
umet: .1 Masson. flew York; A. P. John-
son, Chicago; A. B. Bishop and wife, St.

Paul: F. J. Leonard, Mankato; E. S.

Btindav, St. Paul; Mrs. C. L. Hayward.
Minneapolis; E. A. Friedman, St. Paul;
MIs.s Helen Kerr, Minneapolis; William
Crane, Minneapolis; George Guazer.
Milwaukee; .Tohn M. Martin, Virginia;
A C. Edwards, Milwaukee; Mattle
Johnson, Minneapolis; M. W. Wlthan.
Minneapolis; Dr. Joseph Litchfield and
wlfH, Minneapolis; S. W. O'Connor, St.

I'aul; F. W. Gove, St. Paul; D. B. Hick-
ey. St. Paul; D. J. Murphy and family,
SL Paul; C. C. Loke, Chicago.

• • •
At the St. Louis—P. W. Whalin.

Port Arthur; C. S. Williams and wife,
Detroit; J. H. Roelker. Chicago; Rob-
ert S. Duncan, Chicago: J. G. Schus-
ler, £t. Paul; J. A. Fagon, Hibbing;
C. H. Farmer, Chicago; Matt Hayes,
St. Paul; WiWlliam Plant. Minneapolis;
C. C. Cutts, Helena; E. P. Hickey, St.

Paul; E. O. Campbell. St. Paul; F. W.
Jay. Brulo; S. B. Jensen and wife.
Minneapolis; A. W. Wagner, St. Paul;
Inez McFaddon. St. Paul; John Dahl,
Jr., Grand Forks; D. S. Irwln, Minne-
apolis; William Hurley and wife, St.

Paul; Thomas Sullivan, St. Paul; R. E.
JefCerles, Scanlon; W. H. Moss, St.

Cloud; L. D. Gotshall, Toledo; O. P.
Johnson, Virginia; Lyndon A. Smith,
Montivideo; George P. Gage. Olivia;. J.

L. Bigelow and wife, Hampton, la.;

L. B. Bigelow, Hampton, la.; O. A.
Kruse, Minneapolis; Daniel R. Conway,
Cleveland; Mrs. M. Greincr, Cleveland;
C. S. McCurdy. St. Paul; W. B. Riley,
Ashland; G. L. McDennott, Fond du
Lac; Mrs. J. E. Rourke, Kansas City;
Charles E. Marks, Utica; J. H. Burch.
Ashland; Charles Leinler, Hillsdale; C.
R. Wilkes and wife. All.^gan, Mich.

• • •

At the .Spalding: C. A, Nye, Moor-
head; George R. Con.sley, Milwaukee;
W. B. Jackson, Cleveland; Daniel Fish,
Minneapolis: George B. Wilson, Minne-
apolis; H. F. Baker, Cambridge; Ash-
ley Coffman, St. Paul; R. G. Brown,
Minneapolis: H. L. Roper. El Paso; A.
A. RIeke, Minneapolis; Frank Murray,
Bird Island; H. L. Hayden, Madison; R.
J. Powell, Minneapolis; J. E. Shaw,
Minneapolis; Lafayette French, Ans-
tln; Mrs. B. M. Ward, Waseca;
Frederick V. Brown, Minneapolis; IL
S. Jackson, Chicago; Charles E.
Marks, Utica, N. Y.; C. F. Berger,
Chicago: P .L. Pease, Oshkosh; J. F.
Kellv." Minneapolis; Jcseph Elson,
Chicago; P. L. Pease, Oshkosh: J. F.
New York; Clarke Fagg, Milwaukee;
S. H. Hudson and wife, Benson; Brom-
ley Sheldon. Lincoln.

• • •

At the McKay—M. A. Xaughton and
wife, Minot, N. D.; F. E. Carpenter,
Hope, N. D. : George H. Mollir. Minne-
apolis: A. H. Perkins, Baptism River;
J. C. Hessal. Bralnerd; H. M. Gavan.
Minneapolis; C. R. Johnson, Eveleth;
J. T. Martin, Minneapolis; H. P. Schroe-
der, Plattsville, Wis.; A. Ellison, Min-
neapolis; Chrla Stevenson, Two Har-
bors; Alfx Anderson. AJtken; Minnie
Grims. Aitken; C. E. Bruns. Two Har-
bors: L. P Chrlstensen, Two Harbors;
A. F. McDermott. Minneapolis; J. H.
Chlsholm, Cloquet; A. Mathews. Carl-
ton; C. B. Creevy and wife, Minne-
apolis; W. T. French, Chicago; Ruth
Hewett, Soudan; Grace Symington,
Sklbo; Marie Symington, Skibo;
Blanche Lyman, Minneapolis; Mildred
Lyman. Minneapolis; C. R. Chase, Des

I Meines; W. C. Pierce. Dea Moines; F.

S. Ewlng. Des Moines; John W. Bow-
man, Tower; J. M. Thomson, Peters-
borough, Va.; A. C. Douglass, Des
Moines; J. W. Day, Des Moines; Mrs.
F. W. Pixley, ONell. Neb.; A. J. An-
derson. LInd.strom; W. W. Baxter and
wife, St. Louis; T. 8. Slllman, Hibbing;
C. L. Goodell, Barnurn.

THE WEATHER,
Clear, bright, cool

and splendid is the
weather these days.
Y^esterday's highest
was an ideal 70
degs. and last
night's lowest was
5C degs. This morn-
It was cool and fine,
and the weather
man looks for about
the same kind of
conditions to pre-
vail tonight and to-

morrow.
A year ago today It was clear, cool

and tine.
The sun rose this morning at 5:02 and

sets tonight at 7:23. making 14 hours
and 21 minutes of sunlight
Says Mr. Richardson of conditions:

".Somewhat cooler weather attends a
liigh pressure area central this morn-
ing over Saskatchewan, Eastern Mon-
tana and the Western Dakotas, a light
frost occurring at Q'Appelle. Baro-
metric depressions overlying Eastern
Ontario and Nevada caused light to
copious showers over Lakes Michigan,
Huron, Erl* and Ontario, the Ohio and
upper Mississippi valleys and the great-
er portion of tlie eastern slopes of the
Rocky mountains and plateau region
during the past twenty-four hours.
Temperatures are higher in the New
England states and the plateau region.
I^artly cloudy weatlier is indicated for
this locality tonight and Friday."

Following were ycste
AMlme
ABlicvlUe

AUaiita
BUianrck
Boston
Buffalo
Cairo
Calgary
Chicago
Cliirliinatl

Concordia
Piiu'iiport

1)> liver

Uttrolt
I>('\ll.s Lake
Do.lg(!

Jiiliith

ICiliiioiiton

VA P;i»o

ns( unuba
Oalrraton
lirand Ilaren
firtvji B»y
Havre
Uclena
Hoiiglilou

Huron
.I>icksnnvllle

KmiilooiKt

Kiiiiaas City
Knoxville
Ijh Crosae
Lander
Little Hock
I<ns AngL'tes

Marquelta

r<l;iy"s highest tomperatures

:

!)4 iMcUdiic Hal fiS

,8« Sl.mplila yj
,99 .Mihs I'lty 68
,70 Milwaukee 72
,80 Mlnnwlosa 58
82 Modcna 78
90 Montgomery 92
64 Monrhtttd 74
78 New Orlcaag 92
92 New York 82
82 Norfolk !)2

74 Northtield 78
8i .North Platte SI
82 Oklahoma 80
64 Omaha 80
84 Pilot ulx 102
70 Pirrre 82
62 Pittsburg UO
96 Port Arthur 74
76 Portland. Or 08
85 iripid City 74
72 Itcglna 54
84 St. l.<)Ul3 S8
68 .Si. Paul 78
62 San Antonio ',18

70 i<;tn I'ranciaco 62
78 Santa Kk 78
90 .Saull .Stp. Marie 76
80 I.Shrevoport 94

76 Spokane 76
90 Swift Current 62
82 Washington 92
78 Wichita 78
90 Wtiuuniucca 9')

80 WlnnliM'g 66
74 Vellowatone 68

De|)artment of Agriculture, Weather
Bureau, Duluth, Aug. 13.—Local fore-
cast for twenty-four hours ending at
7 p. m. Friday: Duluth, Superior and
vicinity. Including the Mesaba and Ver-
milion iron ranges—Partly cloudy
weather tonight and Friday; cooler to-
night; fresh to brisk northerly winds.

H. W. RICHARDSON,
Local Forecaster.

Chicago. Au.g. 1:1.—Forec.ists until 7
p. m. Friday: Minnesota—Generally
fair tonight and Friday; cooler tonight.
Upper Michigan—Fair and cooler to-

night and Friday.
Wl.-^consin—Fair tonight and Friday;

cooler tonight.
North Dakota—Fair tonight and Fri-

day; warmer Friday. -

Upper Lakes—Fresh to brisk north-
erly winds tonight and Friday; gener-
ally fair weather.

W^ewtern Man 'l'ru«» .Vui<>ricaii.

H.Tiper's Weekly: We have been
deeply impressed during the past week
by what we believe to be a vital truth.
It is this: Despite constant manifesta-
tion of seeming vagaries, the Western
man Is the true American. No honest
mind can fail to recognize the whole-
someness of the atmosphere which en-
velopes these big. lean, bronzed, stal-
wart sons of Anak; none can question
the full sln<'ertty of purpose Indicated
by tlie hearty grasp of hand, the
straightforward gaze from the clear
eyes; none can contemplate without rf-
gret the utter misconception of the
spirit of this community which per-
vades the East. These men of the West
are not fanatics; they aro not even
radicals at heart. True, many are led
astray by the siren songs of false
prophets, but from no evil Intent and
through no fault of llieir own. They
hear no other voices. The self-seeking
demagogue is omnipresent and indefat-
igable. He is out and about, speaking
here, there and everywhere, winning
popularity for himself and his specious
whimsies, while the thoughtful student
of affairs groans from his closet over
"the ignorance of the masses." The
Inevitable coiisequence is that which
ever ensues from the constant drop-
ping of water upon a stone. Hearing
nothing to the contrary, is It in any
way surprising that thousands, perhaps
millions, of our countrymen have been
induced to believe that practically all
who live In Eastern cities are mere
vultures seeking to feast upon the
product of others?
The reason why Eastern men of

parts do not come West and allay Im-
presisions which really are false is
sufficiently obvious. They are not nar-
row, as is so often charged; they are
simply lazy and comfortably indiffer-
ent to any obligation that is not press-
ing and immediate. It does not suffice
to rejoin that Western men of lik^
caliber do not make themselves known
in the East. Nothing would please tliein
better, but, unfortunately, bitter ex-
perience has taught them that they
cannot get the kind of a hearing they
care for. They can and do occasionally
go and speak in Cooper Union, but
how many of the solid citizens, v.'hose
attention they desire and deserve are
ever tliero to listen? No, it is not tlie

West that is responsible for the pre-
vailing misapprehension between the
sections. It is the East. And it is up
to the reall.v broad-minded and patri-
otic men of tho seaboard, whom we
hear constantly bewailing menacing
conditions, to bestir th.emselves and
come V^^est in the flesh, and respond in
kind to the hearty welcome whiclj In-
variably awaits them. For ourselves,
we say empliatically that we have no
apprehension of any serious disaster
overtaking the republic so long as
the strong hearted, pure minded men,
who have been treading on our toes
for the past week, continue to be as
they are. They are good men. The\-
are not given over to prejudice: they
want to reason, and lack not candor in
admitting themselves to be in tl.e

wrong when fairly convinced. And,
while they re<iuire information respect-
ing their fellow countrymen, their need
is far less tlian that of the thfiusands
of Easterners who assume the "v.hat's
the use" attitude and classify all West-
erners as cranks. Again we say, the
Western man is the true American. He
lias the fine spirit, wliose outputs are
energy, fair play and kindness.

•

The U'ay, the Truth and the Life.
O thou great Friend to nil tlie sons of men.
Who once appeared In humblest gjlse below,

.Sin to rebuke, to break the rapthe's chain.

And call Thy brethren forth from want and woe.

—

We look to Thrr! Thy truth Is still the Light

Which guides the nations, grnplng on their way
StumbUng and falling In disastrous night.

Yet hoping ever for the perfect day.

Tes: thou art Bttll the Life. Thou art the Way.
The holiest know; Light. Life, the Way to Hearen!

And they who dearest hope and deepfst pray

ToU by the Light, Life. Way. wlUch Thou halt
given. —THEOIMJili.: PAKKEK.

, •
Needed in Every Hume.

Philadelphia Inquirer: When he
reached home he opened the package
he was carrying and displayed a num-
ber of placards, some of which read
"For Show," and others "For Use."
"There," he exclaimed triumphantly,

"I flatter myself I have solved, the
problem."
"Solved the problem!" she repeated,

"What problem? What In the world
do you Intend to do with those cards?'

"I am going to give them to you,"
he replied, "bo that you can put them
on the various cushions scattered
about the bottse."

TWENTY YEARS AGO.
Taken From the CoIuT&ns of The Herald of This Date, 1688.

••It is stated that Chief Engineer
Latcha of the Duluth, South Shore &
Atlantic railway has received instruc-
tions from Vice President Calvin S.
Brice of New York to build the road
Into Duluth without delay. The road
now connects with the Northern Pacific
at Iron Rlvei*, and It had been the in-
tention of the South Shore to use that
line into Duluth, but it is reported the
Northern Paclllc does not now look
with favor upon this arrangement.

••William Napier and Miss Annie
Cameron were married on Aug. 10 by
Rev. Dr. Findley at the Second Presby-
terian parsonage.

•••MaJ. Clifton has accepted his old
position at the Hotel Tower in West
.Superior.

••*C. 8. Doollttle, treasurer of the
Minneapolis Tribune, is visiting rela-
tives in Duluth.

•••Miss A. W. Lawler, who has been
residing in Duluth for a year, will re-
turn to lier home In Marquette, Mich.,
tomorrow evening.

•••Frank Matthews and Mr. Flanders
of Giand Rapids, Mich., are here visit-
ing J. W. Mclntyre.

•••James Reney. llie Fond du L.ac
murderer, was given an examinati'm
at the municipal court today and he
was held to await trial at the next

MINNESOTA OPINIONS.

Albert Lea Standard: Once In a while
one niuets a Republican who says lie
believes Jacobson will be eelcted gov-
ernor of Minnesota. Can it possibly
be? If the -matter were not fraught
with an everlasting stigma upon liie
intelligence of the ijeoplo and shame
to the state, it might pass as a joke.

Wlllmar Journal: John A. Johnson
is siJeiiding his spare time trying to
evolve a way of keeping the state
Democratic convention from nominat-
ing him for governor. Pretty hard
work for John to get out of politics,
now he has made such a success of it
for his party.

Northfleld News (Rep.): It is the
real Republicans who resent the party s
domination by tlie interests. Tlie whole
history of the party cries out against
an unholy alliance with the brewers'
combine and the whl.sky ring. In pro-
testing against even the appearance of
an understanding with Intluences sub-
vtrsive of the interest of the public
and the cause of tfmi>eraiice and mo-
rality tlie News is following establish-
ed Republican precedents. The Repub-
lican party has always been tlie party
of the common people and those who
.'•eek to so shape its policy tliat tiie
people will be betrayed are traitors in
the camp.

Hibbing Mesaba Ore: The Walker
Pilot has discovered that it is peas
and not pie that Candidate Jaiobson
e.nts with a knife. Farmer Will A.
Thomas, in the Sturgeon lake district,
is experimenting with a square pea,
and if he is successful even the pea
will not be tangible for a campaign
argument at another election.

Wabasha Herald: If publication of
cam.paign funds Is a good thing, it

should come as soon as made and any-
way before election. It will do no good
to come after election. And Taft's
proposition to make it after election
1.' a bluff, a mere talk to tlie galleries.
Before election or not at all is what
the American people want.

Sauk Rapids .Sentinel-Free Press:
The next Minnesota leglsl.ature will
have much important business to per-
form. Each \oter in the state owes it

to himself to cast his vote for a m.an
iie would be proud to liave represent
him.

Albert Lea Standard: Jacol)son's
name will head the ticket and he like'ly
believes that he is the Reiiublican can-
didate for governor, but ore Bob Dunn
no doubt also privately nurses the no-
tion that he himself is the real candi-
date, the motive power, the steering
gear, the regulator and in fact the act-
ual push of the whole buslne.ss, and If
such a ridiculous event should hap-
pen as the election of the preposter-
rus Jake, the latter would soon be
jarred by the discovery that It is Bob.
vehemently Bob, who is the real thing
and that a d—d big row and a h— 1 of
a rumpus will at once ensue if the
fact is not promptly recognized.

Virginia Enteri)rise: Frank Eddy,
who has divided his time between de-
livering temperance lectures and run-
ning his Sauk Center newspaper the
past year, Is apt to be selected to have
charge of the bureau of publicity of
the Republican state campaign com-
mittee. It was Mr. Eddy who vouch-
safed to the world the theretofore hid-
den information that "Jake" eats pie
with his knife, and it is Mrs. Jacob-
son who has since refuted the charge,
averring that "Jake" has not eaten
pie since his marriage. If this is a
sfimple of the information to be made
public by the campaign publicity bu-
rtau it might be wise for the steam
roller managers to look in a different
quarter for a press agent.

Hendrum Review: One thing that is
likely to surprise some of the people
after this fall's election will be the
size of the Socialist vote In this por-
tion of the state. In Clearwater county
there is said to be a probability of their
electing the county ticket and in Ro-
seau they are getting numerous enough
to cause uneasiness among the other
cfflce seekers. And every other county
has a large hunch of them.

The Old Broken Keeord.
How dear to this heart is tho phono-

graph's singing:
What fond recollections my memory

stir!
Sweet Jane does the winding and turns

on the music
While I sit and tell her the tunes I

prefer.
But, oh, how It tears my nerve system

to tatters.
Oh, how it deranges my comfort and

bliss.
When Jane idly slips on an old broken

record
Which reels off a song that sounds

something like this:
"The old oaka-ka-ka—bucka-bucka-

buck

—

Ir-r-r-r bou-wow-wow (crick ucket

—

—•— • (crick, crick, crick—oooo)
Tha—hunk-k-k-k (b—r) w-e-1-1."

My stock of canned music I hall as a
treasure;

For often when callers appear on
the .scene

And topics are scarce It is truly a
pleasure

To bring out our dear little talking
machine.

The time passes quickly and every
one's happy;

The phonograph pleases till Jane,
so reml.ss.

Forgets about winding the works of
the -treasure.

Which drawls out a tune that goes
something like this:

"B-eee i-1-I-I-f eeeeee—ve s—

o

Ha-ha—hum—b-b-b-bl—

e

T—h—ererere—s n o
PI—pi—pi—place 1—1—k—e h—o

—

—Puck.

term of the di.strlct court for murdof
in the first degree. Beattie and GrotL
Important witnesses, were also sent td
Jail.

•••Miss Abble Richards of Minne-
apolis is visiting friends in Duluttu

•••The Minneapolis Journal has
again changed hands, Alden J. Blethen
having disposed of lils interest to EL
D. Haskell, the owner of the Tribune.

•••Duluth stood twenty-first in the
amount of her bank clearings last
week, being far ahead of all cities of
equal population.

•••Barney Trlmbo and son Ernest of
Rice's I'oint left yesterday for Hender-
son, Minn., where Mr. Trlmbo's mother
Ilea dangerously ill.

•••Mr. McCree and family, old-time
residents of the West end. will start
soon for Washington Territory. The
family leaves Duluth because of Mr.
McCree's ill health.

•••There were rumors today of an-
other, laborers' strike to take place
socjn, but workingmen generally sa^
they know nothing .about it.

Mind Your Own Stomach.
New York World: Dr. Wiley Is more

Instructive practicing on porterhouse
steak and lobster salad than preaching
on dry toast and stewed prunes. To
f-very'man what his digestion and well-
being can afford. That Is about the
best and plainest of diet rules. Prop-
erly observed. It bars alike overindul-
gence and ppTiln'is .aelf-deprlvatlon.

Charlie Bryan, Charlie Taft.
Newark News: It Is a safe bot that

Charley's brother will be the next pres-
ident.

But the AVhiMker Vote!
Chicago Post: Mr. Kern will lose the

I barbers' vote.

•••The store and dwelling at 233f
West Michigan street was damaged bf
fire. The total loss is about $700. The
store was occupied by William Gastle
with candy, cigars, etc. Fully insured

JOCULAR JINGLES.

When the folks complala
Of lack of rain
The city man

Oft woH'iers why
They ilo not try

A Bprtnkliiig can.
—Kansas City JoumiL

That fierce mosquito U In sight I

"Tis shocking on liU ways to think.

He sleep* all day and 8i>euds the nlgtit

In soQg, while waiting for a drink I

—Washington 8t«l,

^liat are the wild waves saying?
Listen aiul he;:r them roar;

"Wc piny ail day
In tho xvi'le seaway.

But wc do go broke on itie shore."
—New Yorit WorM.

t
Be kind to your father ami don't pull his leg

Till he's almost com|M'Ue<i to turn beggar and befl
He's chopping the kl'.KtIIng :in<l earning tlie money
AikI getting sweet letters from mother; 'Dear Uon«^^
Look after tlie kltlpn aiifl feed the pet bird.

And water Uie rubijer plant!" I»ve? Not a woiL
—Washington Putt.

Whate'er may be said of a sweetheart,
'Too giddy." "toi> old." or "too new."

There's o.ie point admits of no Question:
She can't be "loo g<)od to l>c true."

—rhlladelphla Prea.

J,'"/

The warior or tlie man of peace
Wlio sits down un.iwarcs

Upon the nortli end of a tack
I'YrgPts hinisi-if Hiui swears.

Tiiouith thl.< nialiolous brad does not
Make an ideal seat.

For ui.ikiii^ language more ornate
It couldn't well be Ix-at.

—Nashville American

I clreamtHl I wa? a nil. rod r.>sc.

Ur'ight with the gohien summer glows.

Kissed by tht swreti'st iMi-ew that lilowg, ;

With sunny skies u ersprca<l.

Of s\V(Ht>JSt fr.igr.iiu'e ever smolieil.

By love's own hand to love's breast held-*
Wiien a voice roused me which fierce yelled.

"Come in. ynu c;iiihage head!"
—Haltininre Amerlcaa.

I'uinted I'aragraphn.
Chicago News: Baby talk nevev

savors of a dead language.
\A'hat some people cafl love isn't

even a good imitation.
Many a young man's unsteadiness is

due to a steady income.
You seldom sec a water wagon with

more than one man on It.

Many a man who- gets his back up
like a camel acts like a bear.

It Isn't always a small matter when
a woman puts her foot In it.

Don't think that because you ride
a hobby you are the only Jockey ia
the race.
Our Idea of a hypocrite is a married

man who pretends to feel sorry for a
bachelor.
Anyway, the man In jail doesn't have

to worry about where his next meai
is coming from.
Wiien a woman throws a brick at an

old hen It's usually harder on the
scenery than It is on the hen.

a
RefleotlnnM uf a Baehelor.

New York Press: The reason a wo»
man wants a good figure is to shov^
her contempt for those who haven't,
A convenient thing about a man's

wife cooking a meal for him is lie can
grumble over it without giving her no-
tice.
Even when it practically murders s

woman to go yachting with seasicki
ness she has a lovely time, because It
makes the women who can't go so
mad.
There never can be a great deal of

pleasure In riding In Hying machinei
when they are In vogue, becaus'.^- they
won't throw dust in the faces of the
peoiJle who can't afford thent.

The C'os(iiiieN!4 of Juntlce.
New York World: When, In the

presence of the Virginia Bar associa-
tion, Mr. Taft discussed unnecessary
expense and delay in tlie administra-
tion of justice, he was on familiar
ground. Both as lawyer and as judge
he has had opportunity to note condi-
tions and to form correct conclusions.
The fact that the great cost of litiga-

tion and the possibility of protracting
It on trlding ijretexls results in many
tases in the denial of justice to the
P'oor is none tlie less w^orthy of atten-
tion because it is emphasized by a can-
didate for office. If Mr. Taft could
make this question an Issue in the cam-
paign he would i.>roHt by it. He spoke,
however, only as a lawyer to lawyers,
and the advice that he gave was sound.
While legislation will be necessary

to effect complete reform in Judicial
proceedings, it is possible for lawyers
and judges, as Mr. Taft has pointed
out, to mitigate many of the evils from
which litigants without means now
suffer. The higher courts in most of
the states, having this reform in mlnO,
could of their own motion do much to
discourage practices too often taken
advantage of by powerful interests
which rest their causes more contidenily
upon expense and delay than they do
upon law and right.
As presidential candidates exert a

profound intluenCe upon the people,
Mr. Taft's just and generous reflections
on this suljject cannot fail to have a
wholesome effect.

Taft*» Plea for Juntlce.
Phlladelplila Ledger: Judge Taf^

speaking of the address which he will
make before the Virginia Bar associa-
tion, declared his belief that "the
greatest question now before the Amer-
ican public is the improvement of tho
administration of justice, civil and
criminal, both In the matter of its

prompt dispatch and the cheapening
of its use." Nearly every American
who has investigated the subject of
the law's delays or the administration
of Justice in the United States will
agree with him in his main position
that pront4)titude is the great need.
The general cl.eapenlng of litigation
Is another matter, and it may be ques-
tioned if there are not dangers In giv-
ing undue encouragewent to the lit-

igious if litigation ever does become
anything other than a luxury.

AMUSEMENTS.

LYCEUW
I

TOIMIGHT

Friday and Saturday

LYNWOOD
Matinee Saturday

Usual Prices.
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LAWYERS OF THE STATE

ARE GUESTS OF DILUTH

About 250 Members of

State Bar in Conven-

tion Here.

Addresses by J. L. Wash-

burn and Hon. George

P. Wilson.

% "In my opinion there has %
If nevt-r iH'on a thno when It was ','?

% more n««Mllul tor lawyers with ^
^ n breadth of ^rasp beyond their ^
^ sutvess or failure in some spe- k.

% clfii piece of litigation, to thlnli ^
T and think soberly for the people, ^
S the state and the nation, than ^ ^

A. nou."
'

% "We are passing through a
* time of mneh suiitution. political,

^ c(«»(iomi. . s.jeial and reli«;ious, a

i tin:*- v.lien there is an ovt^ruiru-

% imr going on. and when in up-
* rooting some things that ai-«i

* wrong and ought not to exist.

^ there is ilanger of d»'stroylng

% tliat which is pss<ntlal to our S
i DoUtieal and Individual liberties, 2^

% the conservatism an<l advan<'e- i

^ inent of lumian happiness, the *
^ maintenance of juslire. the fo^^. y
y tering of go«>tl citizenship, and ^
^ the essential supports of a ^
£ s(af)le government." sj;

% —Kxtracts from President ^
§ W'li-^hhunt's Address. ^

Wiili 2.'')0 members presont, the Min-

nesota f:tato Rar association opened

its annual meeting thia morning at tlie

Comm^Tcial clijt>. By tomorrow morn-

ing It is expected tliat at least 100

more will liave arrived to make it

the most successful meeting In the

history of the association.

A tlin e day.s' session has been ar-
rangeii Th<- meinhers plan to perfect
tlie organi/Sfition, and make the meet-
ings at piotilahle, and enjoyaljle, tiiat

tlie metnl.ers Will make a greater effort

to be presiMit each year.
Ueli-onied hy Mayor,

Prefsidi'iit J 1- Washburn called the
meeting to order shortly after 10:30 a.

J. L. WASHBURN.
it j.s a matter of development, of evo-
lution, and, to be safe, must l)e con-
.servative. It should be as stable and
as certain as possible. Its administra-
tion should, by growth, experience and
test of time, develop int-o a .system of

jurisprudence, scientific, logical and
known, so tliat men might order and
be retiuired to order tlieir conduct m
the affairs of life in accordance there-
with and in a manner enliglitened
th<'reby.
"While I should loath to admit that

I favor injustice in any case, and I

.subscribe to the doctrine tl»at substan-
tial Justice should be sought in every
case, I am one of those who does not
believe that the judicial function
.shouUl be exercised in a manner tliat

tlie Arab sheik determines matters of

(li.spule,—arbitrarily and in accordance
with what he considers to be right be-
tween the disputants, without regard
to other citizens or litigants pa.st. pres-
ent, or future. Such determinations,
while not unrightt-ous of themselves,

often make bad law. destroy the guides
the law should furnish to others a.s a

with the state senate in 1864-65-66 and,
67.

"It can be said without flattery that
the history of the territory, and of tho
state, is to no inconsiderable extent
a history of its bench and bar.
"While 1 presume the same general

conditions obtained In tlie territory
surroun^ng Minnesota that eKl.stcd

here, but at a somewhat . earlier
period, I have always been surprised at
the very high character of the men
who came to Minnesota when it was
a territory. It was then very difficult
of access except during the season of
navigation.

The FirMt Three Governora
"The first three governor." of the

state, who came to the Northwest at

the very beginning, set a very high
mark for those who have followed
them. Henry H. Sibley, Alexander
Ramsey and Henry A. Sivlft were all

courtly dignified, cultured, brainy
men. Some of you, i>erhaps, knew
them personally and can verify my
estimate with me, and with such, it

is not a case of distance lending en-
charttment
"No one can read the constitutional

debates of 1S57 without being im-
pressed with the fact tliat both wings
of that convention contained men of

exceptional ability, and when one con-
siders the adverse conditions under
which they are compelled to do tiieir

work, it is surprising that they suc-
ceeded in formulating a constitution,
that not only met the approval of the
people, but. except for one or two un-
fortunate amendments brought about
by the anxiety of the people to get In

closer touch with the outside world,
stood for a generation or more witli-

out amendment.
"During the last decade there has

been, especially in some sections of

the country, a veritable revolution in

public sentiment upon many questions
of public policy. It is a far cry froni

our constitution as framed In 1857,

or as it stands today, to the constitu-
tion of Oklahoma.

"In 1S57 we had no native sons—at

least In public life. The men who had
to do with the territorial government
and the men who composed the con-
stitutional convention, and thereafter
connected with tlie state government,
were many of them scions of the best
families of the Kast. some of them
coming almost, If not directly, from the
great universities of the East. And
now after the lapse of a half century,
it is not H*irprising that nearly all of

them have pa.ssed over the great di-

vide. There are a few notable excep-
tions. I may mention the Hon. Thomas
Wilson, then of Winona, now of St.

Paul, and still In active practice, and
the Hon. N. P. Colburn. then and now
of Preston, Minn., in the Republican
wing, and the H(m. William P. Murray,
then and now of St. Paul, in the Dem-
ocratic wing.

'.\mong the ablest and most con-
.•-picuous members of the Democratic
wing were the Hon. Lafayette Kmmett
and the Hon. Charles E. Flandrau.

and IntroductMl Mayor Haven, who rule of conduct, and leave the pracm.
welcomed tht- lawyers to the city. He
said that he was not going to hand
over tiie keys to the city because Du-
luth never has iier hospitality locked
up.

Juilge Ensign welcomed the bar as-
sociation to the city, as did John O
WilUanis, who tried to imi)ress on the
minds of the lawyers that Duluth is

really a fartning country, that things
really will grow here, and asked tlcm
to look around bef.>re they go h>me and
find aniiile proof of his statement.

Hon. Home C Brown of .Minneapolis
respi>nd»*d to the addres.«es of v.elcome,
and assured tho Duluth men that their
hospitality would be taken advantage
of.
Frank Crassweller, on behalf of the

different clubs of the city, invited tho
visitnis to take advantage of the
privileges of each club while here.
Among the most proniinetit out of

town members pr«.";enl were: Judge
Daniel Kish. of Minneapolis; Hon. J.

W. Mason, of Fergus Falls, Hon. La-
fayette French of Austin; .Stiles W.
Burr, of St. Paul; Jtidge F. V. Brown,
of Minneapolis: Hon. Lvman A. Smith.
Montevlileo; Hon. George P. WMlson, of
Minneapoli.s; Hon. A. V. Riclcey, Fair-
fax; Hon. S. H. Hudson, Benson; Hon.
H. A. Morg.m. Albert Lee, and Hon.
Ashley ("'.ffin. St. Paul.

Mr. ^\ashburn delivered the annual
president's a<ldress.
Mr. Wishburn spoke as follows:
•Gentlemen of tlie Minnesota State

Bar a -isociatiKn

:

"It ha."* b^-en cu.=!tomary for the pres-
ident of this association, at the annual
meeting, before retiring from oftice, to
present soinettilng in the way of an
annual address These addresses h.ave
not been very formal or elaborate, and
some times have been mainly concerned
with a statement of matters which
have occurred within or affecting the
association during the year, or with
suggestions for the betterment of the
work of the association in the future.

"At tlie last annual meeting of the
association I was out of and far dis-
tant from the state. I had made it

clear that I did not wish the office of
president, or any other oftice, but they
elected me, doubtless by reason of the
acts ot a few arcli-consplrators of
whom my predecessor was probably the
most guilty.

"1 have had but little experience in
assoi'iatiun matters, having belonged
to that class of busy and oveiwoiked
plodders, who. as I think, unfiulunate-
ly felt that they had not time for b;ir

associations or association meetings.
I was compelled to reside out of the
stale for half of the past year, and I

feel that I have been able to do but
little of the mucli that should have
been done by any occupant of tills

worthy oftice.
"My distinguished predecessor, who

has iieen in close touch, not only with
the work of this association, but with
tliat of tlie American Bar .Tssociaticm,
for a good many years, argued in his
annual address a year ago for greater
time for the annual meetings and the
setting apart of a wliole day for such
meeting and at a different date than
the same had heretofore been held.
He further argued that the president's
address should be something worth
wliile, and intimated that such ad-
dressees had not always been so in t!ie

past, aliliough taking i)ains to declare
tiiat lie was neither criticising his pre-
decessors nor apologizing for liimself.
"The board of governors, when it

met later on. unanimously agreed to a
three-davs meeting in midsummer and
at tills the most pleasant summer city

of our state, and thus e.\ceeded the
suggestion of President Brown for the
devotion of one whole dn\

,
followed by

a whole night, to the annual session
of t!ie associillon. The purpose was
to have an unhurried and deliberate
meeting, and we trust the wisdom of
this course will be confirmed by the
success of tins session, so that a prec-
edent will be established that will not
find sui)port for its abandonment.
"From wliat I iiave said, it is clear

to you. without further declaration,
that you must wait until my succes-
Bor'.'< leiiii draws to a close for a pres-
ident's address that Is worth while.

Ubjcrt of the ANSorlntion.
**As to the association itself, I will

only say that for lawyers to delocnlize
themselves and become familiar with
the interests of the state at large, to
expand their ac<|ua:ntance among their
brethren throughout and beyond the
state, to do something in an organized
way for the maintenance of a high
standard of preparation, efficiency and
Integrity for tlie members of the pro-
fession in the state, to correct abus.'s
and cure defects In the practice and
promote the administration of justice
by organized and united efforts, are
more than sufficient reasons for the
enthusiastic and loyal maintenance of
a state association by the lawyers of
the entire commonwcaitn.
"A word of more general character

and I cease to occupy your tlm.-. In
my oplnit^n, there has never been a
time when It was more needful for
law\ers. with a breadth of grasp be-
yond their success or failure in Sf»nie
specific idece of litigation, to think
and to think soberly for the people,
the state and the nation, than now.
Law, or at least the administration of

tit loner in doubt as to what course of
conduct he may advise iiis clients to

pursue. I think we have all felt that
there has been much in the past twen-
ty-five years In our country in tho
wav of judicial determination, for
which the lawyers as well as the courts
are responsible, to destroy the science
of the law and render uncertain its

administration. I do not like to feel

that so much <lepends upon the gener-
alship of the advocate, as I have some-
times felt during the course of a
somewhat active practice.

"The highest form of usefulness of
tlie prac:titioner is not impaired by tlie

development .ind maintenance of a sys-
tem of jurlsiirudence whose censerva-
tism. reasonableness, logical and scien-
tific certainty shall command the re-
spect of all good citizens and inspire
the fear of .all evil doers, civil or crim-
inal. Tiiere is too much tendency to

make sudden changes in the law and
its ailministration, .ind that is a. natural
r. suit of the possibility of making and
unmaking laws, both state and federal,
liy mere legislative en.ictment at fre-
quent intervals. This power is neces-
sary to the perpetuation of our liber-
ties, but there Is too much tendency to
abuse it, due to a multitude of <auses
of which carelessness and the feeling
that a bad or poor law can soon be re-
pealed or amended, are not the least.

A IVote of Wnrnlns.
"We are passing through a time of

much agitaticm. political, economic, so-
cial and religious, a time when tliere is

an overturning going on .arW when in

uprootig some things which are wrong
and ought not to exist, there is danger
of destroying that which Is essential
to our political and Indlvidu.al llltertles,

the conservation and advancement of
human happiness, the maintenance of
justice, the fostering of good citizen-
ship and the essential supports of a
stal>le government.

"Ill considered attack and agitation,
especially in high places, may bring
more destructive results than the evil
honestly, or otherwise, sought to be
eradicated.
"There never was a time, I repe.at,

wlien there was more need that the
great weiglit of the legal profession
should be a steadying force th.injnow.
Tlie proper study and lumest practice of

the law should and will give to him
who follows it, a grasp and view of tlie

riglits of man and the relation of in-

dividuals to each other, to society and
to tiie government, so comprehenslx e

and will imbue him with such a sense
of justice as will render him an Im-
mefisurable pov er for good, and If the
practitioner of the law is wanting in

.all but the mere knowledge with which
its pursuit in\eHts him, he becomes as
dangerous ,in<l as detrimental to the
commonwealth and tlie community as
he might otherwise be beneficial and
essential. Neither religious, political or
social agitation, popular clamor, possi-
bility of political advamrement. nor the
act|uiremi tit of wealth, should ever lead
a lawyer to stray beyond the well de-
fined border line of dignity, integrity
and the true office of his profession.
.Striving legitimately for the success
of our clients in obtaining for tliem the
full measure of that which is due them,
working with our might for one side
anil one side only, we should never sac-
rifice in tlie indivadual rontlict or
transaction, our sense of right, weaken
the dignity, destroy the science or en-
d.anger the enduring usefulness of a
righteous system of jurisprudence.

"If these annual gatherings can be
made the occasion for thoughtful and
deliberate discussion and consideration
of the state of the law and of our duties
as lawyers, with the lawyers' capacity
to mix pleasure and work, they will be
both so beneficial and enjoy.4.Mo as to
insure their continuous recurrence.''
The address of George P. Wilson of

Minneapolis, who reviewed the early
ila\'s of the Bar Association in Minne-
5ota. was listened to with the closest
attention, and was greatly enjoyed,
particularly am^mg tiie older mem-
bers.

Mr. Wilson spoke as follows:
"An invitation to .speak on the sub-

ject assigned to me Implies too much
for my personal comfort. It signiries
that I have passed the age. when ac-
corded to tlie noted professor, I should
be electrocuted. While It la regarded
by some as a great honor to have been
a Territorial Pioneer, those of the
present generation count the years and
congratulate themselves that their
lines have fallen to them In modern
times and In pleasanter places. To
have participated In the laying of the
foundation of a great state is Interest-
ing to them only from a historical stand-
poir.t. They would not exchange their
youth and vigor for any distinction
ac'iiiired In the dead past.

"1 think it was Mark Twain who said
during or after the '^ivll war, that he
would rather be a living coward than
a dead patriot.

"I was not a territorial pioneer, but
I came to the state so soon after Its
admission into the union that I came to
know personally most of those who be-
came conspicuous, and were dominant
figures in the constitutional conven-
tions, and upon the bench and at the
bar in territorial d.^y.s. This came
largely through my official connection

GEORGE P. WILSON,

The first mentioned became the first

chief justice of the slate, and the sec-
ond the first associate Justice of tho
supreme court.
"When a voung man lias been ad-

mitted to the bar and Is ready to take
up his life's work, he naturally casts
about for a location. He recalls that
a man is not without honor except in

his own country. The tendency and
the general rule is to seek a location
in some section of the country wlilch
holds out the promise of rapid devel-
opment. He will then enter upon his

life work on somewhat of an equal
footing with others.

The Early Dayit.
"I do not recall the year In which

Horace Greeley gave his advice to

young men to go West. I do know that
in the '50s there was a tremendous pil-

grimage from the East to tlie Middle
West and beyond. The whole West,
and especially west of the Mississippi
river and nortli of the Missouri line
was then virgin soil. Its possii)i lilies

were immense. Its rapid settlement
and deveioiiment w.a« assured.
"Minnesota after Its organization be-

came known as tho North Star elate.

Tills was catching. It extended north
to the International boundary. Much
of It was wholly unexplored. On ac-
count of the presence in considerable
numbers of various Indian tribes, often
times hostile to the whites, its explor-
ation and settlement Involved danger.
But this constituted no serious impedi-
ment until the Indian outbreak of 1S6J.
which for a time seriously handicajiped
the settlement of the state to the
west and southwest.

"In the early days. Prairie Du Chien
was the nearest railroad point, and
most of the earliest settlers, espec-
ially professional and business men,
came in during the season of naviga-
tion. This was true after the Milwau-
kee built its road Into Lax late In the
'608. Sleamboatlng on the Mississippi
was then, and for a few years there-
after, in the very height of Its glory.
Some adventurous spirits were attract-
ed to the Northwest by the wonderful
stories wlilch were told of steamboat
racing on the Mississippi. Many such
came to stay. Professional men, gen-
erally follow the lines of least resist-
ance. They followed the water courses
"While St. Paul, the seat of gov-

ernment, was the objective point for
many, many, who afterwards became
notable and very infiuential In the
state, settled at river points before
reaching .St. Paul, and others went be-
yond St. Paul, settling about the falls

of St. Anthony and as far north on the
Mississippi as St. Cloud; others follow-
ed tiie Minnesota river to Shakopee,
Belle Plaine, Le.Sueur, Henderson, St.

Peter, Mankato. and others went up the
St. Croix river.

Some of the "Early TlmeM."
"Winona became known as tiie Gate-

way City. Its name is attractive, and
the broad plateau on which it was sit-
uated was inviting. As late as 1869 or
'70. It was the second city in the state,
having a larger population than Min-
neapolis. It had a very able bar. In
it were Included such men as the Hon.
Thomas Wilson, at one time district
judge, then associate Justice, and after-

ward chief justice of the supreme
court; Hon. Willkjin Mitchell of pre-
cious memory, for a time district judge
and for many years' associate Justice
of the supreme court; the Hon. C. H.
Berry, tho first attorney general of the
state; Hon. I'aniei S. Norton, an able
lawyer and for a time in the United
States senate from Minnesota; Hon. C.

N. Waterman, for some years judge of
the district; Hon. Benjamin Franklin,
(1 very able lawyer) with whom your
fellow townsman, Hon. \^^ W. Blllson,
studied law; Hon. Abner Lewis, who
for a time before coming West, was a
representative In congress from West-
ern New York.
"The member of the Winona bar,

who became tlie most distinguished in

political life was the Hon. William
Windom. His career at the bar was
very brief. He was elected to con-
gress In 1858. and thereafter he con-
tinued In public life until his untimely
death while secretary of the treasury.
"The Winona i^ar overshadowed the

Wabasha bar and largely monopolized
tlie Impuortant business of that county.
"Red Wing, which for some years

was the largest primary grain market
In the state, had a somewhat smaller
bar tl.an Winona, but a very able one.
Judges Wilder. MctT'lure, Williston. At-
torney General Colvllle, W.' W. Phelps
and others of perhaps less note, had
dropped off the river steamers at that
point and ever after made their homes
there. Jiidge Williston, now ripe in

years, still presides with dignity upon
the bench of that district. He and I

were members of the judiciary commit-
tee of the house in the session of 1873.

"At the Junction of the St. Croix
and Mississippi—some found their way
up the St. Croix to Hudson. Wis., and
Stlliwatei-, Minn., and beyond.

"Hon. S. J. R. McMillan, afterwards
chief Ju»tlce of our supreme court, and
United States senator, located at Still-

water,
"When I first knew A. B. Stlckney

of the Chicago & Great Western rail-

road, in the early sixties, he was a
struggling young lawyer and was lo-

cated at Stillwater. He soon trans-
ferred his location to Capital City, and
In a short time quit the profession and
took up railroad building and manage-
ment.

"It Is not true that nothing good ever
came out of Hustings. From that city

came the Hon. Seagrave Smith, the
Hon. L. W. Collins, for many years as-
sociate justice of tlie supreme court;
Hon. F. M. Crosby and J. N. Searles of

Stillwater, and we cannot forget that
from Hastings, or near by, came the
Hon. Ignatius Donnelly. Judge Cros-
by now somewhat venerable In years,

still presides as judge of that district,

and our old friend Albert Schaller is

left alone to hold down the lid in Hast-
in '^s

"^'A good many distinguished law-
yers found their way up tho Minnesota,
then a navigable river. Judge Chat-
fleid and L. M. and John H. Brown,
all able lawyers, pitched their tents at

Shakopee. They severally, later, sat

upon the bench for many years in their

respective districts. Hon. H. J. Peck
was one of the pioneer lawyers of the
Miiuie.sota valley and Is still in active
practice at Shakopee.

"Judge Severaalce, lately deceaaea,
my recollection is, dropped off at Hen-
derson or LeSueur. where he practiced
for a number of years and later gravi-
tated to Mankato, the metropolis of

that valley, and for many years sat

upon the bench of the Mankato dis-

trict.
"At St. Peter was found the Hon.

Horace Austin, who was judge of thai
district for a time, and then was pro-
moted to the governorship of the state.

"A* St. Peter the Hon. E. St. Jullen

Cox. the Hon. Andrew R. McGill. M.
G. Hanscome, Harry Lamberton and
others pitched their tents.

"Charles E. Flandrau early in the
territorial days located at Travers de
Sioux, and later, my recollection is,

went to St. Peter, and from there
drifted to Minneapolis and then to St.

Paul where he resided until his death.
"Mankato assembled a very able bar.

Among them were Hon. M. J. Sever-
ance, the Hon. D. A. Dickinson, Hon.
Daniel Buck. Hon. Lortn Cray, and it

|

was in the city of Mankato and county
|

of Blue Earth where your townsman,
1

J L. Washburn, the president of this
j

association, establl-'hed Ids reputation i

as a very diligent and promising young
lawyer. He has Justified the expecta-
tions of the friends of his youth, and
has made good at the Zenith City bar.

The St. raul Bur.
"Rt Paul, in the very early days, was

the .Mecca toward which ail faces were
turned. All roads led to St. Paul, the

•--eat of the government. To undertake
to name the many distinguished men
who adorned tho bench and bar of that

city would be too great a task.

"Among the early judges of that

district 1 may mention the Hon. b^. O.

Pa rimer and the Hon. Westcott Wilkin,
Thev were courtly, elegant gentlemen,
as liave been many of their successors,

as well as many members of that bar.

"I may mention the Hon. R. R. Nel-

son the Rico brothers, the Sanborns,
the' brothers Otis, the Lamprey brotli-

crs, Horace Bigelow. Greenleaf Clark,

.lolm B. Brlsbaln. I. V. D. Heawd, Or-
lando Simons, James Smith, Jr., and
.Fohn M. Gllman, and a little later the

Hon. George B. Young, Cu.slmian K.

Davis and in the field of criminal law
particularly we .should not forget, es-

pecially in thl3 hour of his great mis-

fortune, W. W. Irwin.
"At the falls of St. Anthony were

found a dlstinguislied group of men
who shared the honors of the bar with

lose I have mentioned at St. Paul and

4i ''-^-

THE OLD KENTUCKY BAND
Under Auspices of

THE DULUTH EVENING HERALD
Twenty-five trained musicians under the direction of John Powell, popularly

known as the "Black Sousa," in a program of sacred and popular music. Come

and enjoy the treat—it's free to all. Extra street car service on the Lakeside

line, with accommodations at Lester Park for thousands, so all may hear and

enjoy the music.

said localities for attainment In the
profession and real ability has never
been surpassed. I have the same feel-

ing and the same opinion in respect to

the earlv legislative bodies of this

state. We have not improved upon
tiiem in these later days, and In con-
clusion I here reaffirm that this state

was wonderfully fortnnate in the very
high character and the distinguished
ability of the men who came in at the

beginning, to whom we are so greatly
indebted."

, ^ ,

This afternoon the lawyers enjoyed
a trip up the river aboard the steamer
Mascotte.

the Northern Pacific. They took apart-
ments at the Aberdeen hotel and spent
the greater part of the day- in taking
an automobile trip over the city and its

environs.

ISth Annual 25% Off
Sale Suits,

Overcoats, Full Dress,
Fancy Vests, Trousers
Our reputation as maker of fine

garments is well estabiislied. This
is your opportunity to procure fine
clothes for little money.

Dl'LlTH'-S LEADING TAILOR.
110-112-114 Third Avenue WMt,

Wolvin nuililiug.

elsewhere in the state. I may mention
among many others the Hon William
Lochren, the Hon. C E. V anderbiirgh,

the Hon. F. R. B. Cornell the Hon.
Isaac Atwater, the Hon. Eugene M.

WMlson and John M. Shaw.
'While as stated, those who came Jn

at an earlv day as a rule followed the

water cour.ses and located upon them,
thpt-e were some very notable excep-
tions to the rule. Some found their

way Into the Interior. ^ ,„,
"Rochester at an early day. and for

many vears had a very distinguished

and able bar. Out of the entire num-
ber but two or throe are living. Hon.

C C. Wilson Is the only one, so far

as I now recollect, who still resides in

Rochester. The Hon. Lloyd Barber,

for many years Judge of that nl'^.frict,

has resided for many years In Winona
and has retired from active practice.

Judge McMahon, Richard Jones. Stile.s

Jones, Walter L. Breckenridge. Reuben
Revnolds, O. P. Stearns, the first Judge
of "the Dnluth district and for a short

time in the United States senate, and
Hon. C. M. Start, district Judge, attor-

ney general and for many years chief
lustlce of our supreme court, were
among the prominent members of that

"And we must not forget that from
and out of the Rochester bar came that
able and Industrious lawyer and dis-

tinguished trust buster, Frank B. Kel-
logg. The papers say. 'He kin if any-
bodv kin." We congratulate ourselves
on the distinction which he has brought
to the Minnesota bar.

Other "Truiit BiiMeri*."
"But there are other.s. And speak-

ing metaphorically and ooeticaily, I

may say: \
" 'There are billows way cut upon

the ocean that never can break upon
the beach."
"The opportunity may never come to

them as It has come to our ^rother,
Kellogg.

, „ ^"What I have said concerning Roch-
ester Is also true of another town, to-
wit. Farlbai»lt. Here were found at an
early day the Hon. John M. Berry, a
member of tlie state senate In the ear-
ly 60's, and afterwards and for many
vears associate Justice of our supreme
court; Gordon E. Cole, the attorney
general, from "60 to '66; Batchelder,
Buckham and others. Judge Buckham
has for many vears adorned the bench
of that district, and is still a hale,
hearty man. and is doing most excel-
lent and satisfactory work upon the
bench, although now beyond the three
score and ten period.

"1 have said but little about the Du-
luth bar. I have mentioned, probably
the ncstor of the bar, the Hon. W. W.
Blllson. I may also say thaat two oth-
er prominent members of this bar,
who on account of their gray heads,
might be taken by the casual observer
to be my seniors, but who in fact are
my Juniors by a large margin, were
students at law in Winona more than
a generation ago. Out of considera-
tion for tlielr extreme modesty I with-
hold their names. I have not forgotten
Judge Ensign, John G. Williams, C.
A. Congdon and others.
"We all know that distance does lend

enchantment to the view, but I cannot
help feeling that in all the localities
to which I have referred, perhaps Du-
luth alone excepted, the early bar in

tkei'ii in Superior.

Herman L. Ekern. speaker of the last

Wisconsin as.sembly, and candidate for

re-nomination and election, spent a
few hours in Superior yesterday on
his wav to his home at Whitehall from
Ashland, where he has been in con-
ference with Senator Sanborn. While
in the city he met and talked with a
number of his political friends and co-

workers.

Hearing on Trestle.

The application of the Great North-
ern railroad to build a 60-foot trestle

from avenue "H" to the Interstate
bridge, which has been filed by that
companv with the state railroad com-
nii.sslon. will be considered at a hear-
ing to be ill Id in Superior on Aug. 19.

The Soo officials are very much in-

terested In the question as to whether
the Great Northern will be granted a
certificate of necessity to build such a
trestle as they claim it may interfere
with their plans in the city. They
also claim that they offered to build a
trestle that would accommodate all the
ro.'t'Js coming into Superior, but were
refused permission.

Pla.is for New Coal Dock.

If the plans for machinery that are
now being considered for the new
Philadelphia & Reading dock are ac-
cepted, the new dock will be able to

bundle as much coal in the same length
of tine as the largest docks do. The
most radical change from the old line

o*" machinery, that is being considered,
will be that which operates the
'clams." which will be of the 5-ton
size. Each will carry Its own operator
and It is claimed will have great ad-
vantages ever the old style.

Elks Bny Lots.

The trustees of the Superior lodge
of Elks, at a meeting last evening
were authorized to negotiate for the
rurchase of four lots at the southeast
corner of Ogden avenue and Eleventh
street, with the prospect of some time,
when conditions are favorable, building
an Elks' home.

Carpenters Strike.

A strike on a very small scale took
place yesterday noon on the new Wis-
consin Central passenger and freight
stations. Four carpenters in the em-
ploy of Schmidt Brothers & Hill, walk-
ed out on account of an alleged misun-
derstanding over the wages they were
to receive. They were paid at the rate
ot ?B cents per hour, and claimed that
the contractors had agreed to give
them 45 cents.

GOULDS IN ST. PAUL.
St. Paul, Minn., Aug. i:i.—Mr. and

Mrs. Edwin Gould of New York passed
through St. Paul Tuesday on their way
home from a trip through the Yellow-
ftone park. They were accompanied
bv their young son. Frank N. Gould,
and arrived In their private car over

Ten Vt'«rs in Betl.

"For ten years I was confined to my
bed with disease of my kidneys,""

writes R. A. Gray. J. P. of Oakvllle.

Ind. "It wa.s so severe that I could

not move part of the time. I consult-

ed the very be.st medical skill avail-

able, but could get no relief until Fo-
ley's Kidney Cure was recommended
to me. It has been a Godsend to me."
Sold by all dru ggists.

REPUBLICANS WILL MEET.

Svea Club Will Prepare for Coming

Campaign.

At the call of the president. Otto

Gafvert. the Svea Republican club

hold its first meeting of the season

this evening in Sloan's hall.

The club has been die during the

summer months, but proposes to get

actively into the political game at

once. Plans for the campaign will

be talked over, and various commit-
tees appointed.
The club has succcs.sfully carried on

campaigns In the past and hopes to

keep up ita reputation this year. The
president asks that all members make
an effort to be pie..><ent.

MEETING AT ASHLAND.
j

Grand Council ot Fraternal League
j

is in Session.

Ashland, Wis., Aug. 13.—(Special to

The Herald.)—The grand council sixth

anniversary of the National Fraternal

League of Wisconsin la being held

here today and tomorrow. The first

session was held this forenoon, wel-
coming addresses being made by Mayor
Williams and C. A. Lamoreux, presi-

dent of the Ashland Advancement as-

sociation. Grand Chancellor H. E.

Shipman delivered his annual address
and a business session was held tins

afternoon, followed by an automobile
parade.

. . .^.

Tonight there will be a class initia-

tion of nearly a hundred candidates,
to be followed by a ball given in hon-
or of the visiting delegates. The real

business of Wie meeting will be held
tomorrow forenoon, and in the after-
noon a boat ride will be taken among
the Apostle Islands. The general of-

ficers of the National Fraternal league
arrived last nlglit and the attendance
Is large.

Start ashland elevator.

Work Has Commenced on $50,000

Structure.

Ashland. Aug. 13.—(Special to The
Herald.)—A gang of workmen began
laying the foundation of a $50,000 ele-

vator for the Ashland Flouring Mill

association yesterday. The Ashland
fiour mill was built two years ago,
but a few months ago. Senator Stout
and other Menominle parties secured
control and the mill has been remodel-
ed and enlarged. The building of the
elevator will double the capacity of
the plant.

KLEIN
QUALITY

Is always combined with
price-reasonableness.

IN

DIAMONDS
WATCHES
SILVERWARE
CUT GLASS

This store shows the newest
and best. Your inspection
invited.

G. A. KLEIN,
JICUJ^LEH.

325 West bapertor Street.

PLATING
Nickel, Copper, Gold, Silver,

Bronze and other finishes. We
make a specialty of renickeling

stoves. Give us a call.

Richardson Electric Co.

210 WEST FIRST STREET.
'Phones, 1909.

J. B. ERD,
Gold and Silversmith,

2g East Superior St.

has been burned over. The fire near
the St. Eugene mission was stopped by
government employes.
The timber loss In the Kootant dis-

trict is very heavy.

TERM POSTPONED.

Satisfaction means "that which satis-
fies "' Use "Salada" Tea and you will
appreciate this definition. Sold by all

grocers. In sealed lead packets only,

SULLIVAN MINES ARE
NOW FREE FROM DANCiER.

Cranbrook, B. C. Aug. 13.—The Sul-
livan mine buildings and the com-
pressor plant near Klmberly are now
free from forest fires, which have l>een
burning in that district. An area fif-

teen miles long and four miles wide

Bar Association Causes Continnance

of Saturday Session of Court.

Owing to tho fact that both ^ench
and bar want to attend the State Bar
association meetings which are In

progress at the Commercial club this

week, tlie regular Saturday term of
court will be continued. If there are
any cases which would be materially
affected by not being heard Saturday,
the judges will take them up at the
regular time, but otherwise they must
go over until Monday.

(XTRA OKY

CHAMPAGNE
The only American Champagnt
to recslv* a. sold medal at Pari*.
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Xta.

When soup and gravy

are smooth and rich and

delightfully flavored, you
may rest assured they

were thickened with

OSMrC^O STARCH
Two of America's most famous cooks,

Janet M. Hill and Alice Cary Waterman,

say that Kingsford's Oswego Corn Starch

is invaluable for. improving the delicacy

and pabtability of the finest dishes. It

stands first, highest, best; the most

uniformly excellent corn starch on ^
the m.arket. Read what these two ^
cooks sny in

Original Recipes and Cooking Heipi

Sent fiee on request.

Giocers, pound packages, 10c.

T. KIMGSFORD & SOK, 0SWEG3, N. Y.

lC£3c:«*

IS WALKING

THEJRACKS

"Colonial Jack" Pushing

a Wheelbarrow Around

the Country.

He

Safe Deposit Boxes For Rent,

In Fire and Burglar Proof Vault,

At $3.00 a Year.

American Exchange Bank
DULUTH. MINNESOTA.

)
INDORSE THE

DEMOCRATS

Colorado Federation of

Labor Votes In Favor

of That Parly.

Denver. Colo,. Ai:g. 13.—The Colora-

do federation of laljor. in convention

here today, by a viva voce vote endors-

ed the Democratic party In the nation-

al canipc'^'Sn.

The endorsement was given when a

long communication from President

Samuel Gompers and members of the

executive council of the American
federation of labor in which the Re-

publican party was declared to have

"insulted" labor and the Democratic
partv to hav given the laboring men
practically ail that was asked of :t,

was placed before the convention on
motion of P. J. Devnult of Denver, the
communication was "received and con-
curred in."
The convention was thrown into tur-

moil when some of the delegates
ciiarged tliat the convention liad been
Jobbed and tlie. federation pledged to

support the Democratic party contrary
to the wish ol many members, but ef-

forts to secure a r<-coiisideration of

the action weie unavniling.

MANKATO IS AROUSED.

in

Will Cover 9.000

Miles in 400

Days.

Plodding along 'somewhere on the

tracks of the Dululh, South Shore &
Atlantic railroad between Nestoria and
Duluth, pushing before him a wheel-

barrow contrivance, is "Colonial Jack,"

a queer character, who, on a Jl.OOO

wager, is walking around the border

of the United fctates.

Jack uses the railroad tracks
ly and to win his btl must

atmmittmmm

miles in 400 days,
miles a day. tie
miles ahead of his
terviews givt-n out

entire-
cover 11,000

an average of ^-'/s:

is now aitout 200
schedule and in in-
in Northern Michi-

TRAIN STRIKES

A STREET CAR

Six Men Severely Injured

In a Collision at

Detroit.

Detroit. Mich., Aug. 13.—Six men
were severely injured, but probably

none fatally, yesterday afternoon when
a fast in-coming Grand Trunk passen-
ger tialn from Port Huron struck and
wrecked a Harjier avenue plug car.

A blinding rain storm was prevailing
and tl:is Is thought to liave been re-
si-onsible for the conductor of the car
net seeing the train. The car was di-
rectly across the railroad tracks wl.en
It was hit and was smashed, the pas-
eenfers being hurled in every direction.
The Injured: Freu Schroeder. badly

CiJt aVxiut head and may be serious;
John H. t^l Johns, conductor of street
car; William Newman, motmnan;
Henry li. tfchantz, Joseph Corsa. all of
Detroit, and Frank Herzog of Warren.
Mich.

Mr. Schrotder is an aged man and It

Is feared 11. e shock may prove serious
in his case.
The coiiision occurred at Vandyke

road and il:e railroad ci'ussing out-
side the noitheastern city limits.

Epidemic of Typlioid to Result

Pi'oseeutiiig Guilty Ones.

Mankato, Minn., Aug. 13.—An epi-

demic of typhoid fever, resulting In

350 cases and seventeen deaths, has

seized Mankato and Mayor J. W.
Andrews has appointed a committee of
citizens to investigate the cause of the
epidemic. The question of placing the
responsibility for the outbreak has
been taken up by the city council and
in a comrnimicatiou to that bod\-,

Mayor Andrews spoke of the public
demand lor the resignation or removal
from office of those who are guilty of

negligence or incompetence. He rec-
ommended begining legal proceedings
against the president of the board of
public works- and the city engineer.

•

What » N<v. .Ii r.-ey I.ditdr Says.

M. T. Lynch, editor of the Phillips-

burg, N. j', Daily Post, writes: "I have
used many kinds uf medicines fur

coughs and colds In my family, but

never anything so good as Foley's

Honey and Tar. 1 cannot say too

much in praise of it." Sold by all

druggists.

NOTED TINNELBIILDER
KILLED BY A\ ACCIDENT.

Denver, Aug. 13.—Ctmrles E. Hlgbee,

aged f.2 years, of this city, one of the

world's most noted tunnel builders, was

almost Instantly killed Tuesday even-

ing at Shoshone, a camp of the Central
Colorado Pump company, twelve miles

east of Glenwood Springs. Colo.

Ihe accident wa» caused by
breaking of a derrick. A guy
struck Mr. Hlgbee.

According to
Mr. Hlgbee had
of the world's g

In the

the
A guy wire

crushing Ins skull,
reliable information,

constructed forty-nine
eattst tunnels,

construction of the SImplon
in Italv, he is said to iiave broken the

wor'd's record lor fast boring.

He planned and executed the Tennes-
see I'asH tunnel on the Denver & Klo
Grande railroad.

TAVO CANDIDATES FOR
GOVERNOROF TENNESSEE.

Nashville. Tenn.. Aug. 13.—George

N. Tillman of Davidson county Is the

gubernatorial nominee of that part of

the Republican party In Tennessee

known as the Evans faction. He was
nominated by acclamation yesterday
at the close of the second Republican
statt convention held tn Tennessee this

week. Great entliusiasm marked the
nomination of T.lr. Tillman and the
adoption of a platform calling for a

state wide prohibition through exten-
sion of what is known as the Four
Mile Law.
The nomination of Mr. Tillman makes

two liepublican candidates in the field

for governor of Tennessee. Hon. T
Asbury White was nominated by the
Home Rule faction,- at Chattanooga.
Monday.

. •
KLN'Ci TO TAKK W.VTERS.

Ischl. .Aug. 13.—King Edward left

for Marienbad. wherf he will take
the waters this morning. Emperor
Francis .loscph, who displayed wonder-
ful activity during King Edward's visit

was at the railway station to bid his

royal visitor farewell.

gan, he says he expects to easily finish

his trip on schedule time.
The route of the walker is as fol-

lows;
Starting from Portland, Maine, June

1, 1908, thence going west through New
Hamp.shlre, Vermont, and New York,
thence south through Western New
York, Pennsylvania, Ohio, thence north
ilirough Michigan, thence west through
Wisconsin, Minnesota, North Dakota,
.Alontana, Idaho and Washington,
thence south along the Pacific coast
through Oregon and California to Los
Angeles, thence east through Arizona.
New Mexico, Texas. Louisiana, Missis-
sippi, Alabama and Florida to Jack-
sonville, thence north along the Atlan-
tic coast, through Georgia, South Car-
olina, North Carolina, Virginia, Dela-
ware, New Jersey, New York, Connec-
ticut, Rhode Island, Massachusetts,
New Hampshire and concluding at
Portland, .Maine, on or before Sept. 9,

1909, thus making one of the greatest
walking trips ever attempted.
At every town through which he

passes 'Colonial Jack" gets the sttarrip

of the postofllce in a small note book
which he carries and which is evidence
that he has Uaversed the route. Upon
the conclusion of his trip the walker
will write a book of his experiences
and also give illustrated lectures. Sou-
venirs are sold en route and he has
been offered a number of theatrical en-
gagements. To date he has worn out
three pairs (>f shoes on the trip.

AUDITOR CDTS

JUICY ^lELON

The June Apportionment

is the Largest on

Record.
It takes real money in large sums to

run St. Louis county.

The June apportionment prepared

yesterday by Deputy County Auditor

L. A. Marvin is the biggest ever made
in the county and am')unts to $1,783,-

649.16. It is expected that the second,

or October apportionment, will al^-o be

a record breaker.
The .state gets $425,194.51; the

county, $225,518.90; cities and villages,

of $6,000; $500 cash, $1,500 In sixty
days, $1,600 in one year and $1,000 an-
nually thereafter with 6 per Cent In-
terest. After paying the $500 and
getting the contract, I naturally want-
ed to place it on record, but when I

presented It to the Register of Deeds
of Mille Lacs county 1 was informed
that it would coat me $31 to put It on
record. I concluded that was too stiff

a tax for the $500 1 had Invested and
did not record the contract.

I will be obliged to pay the taxes
on the land as assessed last June,
which will doubtless amount to over
$100 for next year. If this $31 tax
was not a "stab in the back" of en-
terprise and ambition, 1 would like
to know what you call It. Every man
who buys a town lot, or a farm, on
this partial payment plan "gets It In
the neck" in the same proportion. The
money lender chuckles In his office
over his escape from taxation, while
the buyer sweats and tolls many hours
and days even, to pay a most in-
iquitous tax. If every farmer and la-
boring man would only vote against
every candidate for the legislature
who will not pledge himself to vote for
a law which will make the owner of
a mortgage pay the exact proportion
of the tax assessed against the land as
the amount of his mortgage bears to
the whole assessment value, we would
soon get more equitable tax laws. If
a farm is assessed at $3,000 and the
owner has it mortgaged for $1,000, I

claim that the owner should pay tax
on $2,000 only and that the holder of
the mortgage should pay on $1,000,
and tliat all of the tax should be paid
Into the county where the land Is lo-
cated. If a farm is sold on the in-
stallment plan then the buyer should
only pay on his tqulty. If there Is no
equity bttween the mortgage and the
assessed value, then the buyer should
escape the tax entirely.

C. B. MABEN,
Wealthwood, Minn.

SECOND APPEAL

FOR HELP ISSUED

Priest Asks for More

Money for Clinton

Sufferers.
"Shall it come to this,—that those

who are left, maimed and helpless, will

envy their dead?" asks Father M.
O'Brien of Gracevjlle, a town near Clin-

ton, Minn., which was devastated by a
cyclone a few weeks ago. According
to Father O'Brien, the aid which has
been received by the Clinton sufferers

from Minnesotans has been niggardly,
$10,000 being all that was sent. Gov-
ernor Johnson Issued the first appeal
for help two weeks ago, and Father
O'Brien Is now making a second ap-
peal. Governor Johnson's request was
sent to the mayors and town officials
of the state, but the response was very
light.
The farming districts about Clinton

were devastated almost more com-
pletely than the town. Crops were de-
stroyed, buildings razed and havoc
wrought generally. Father O'Brien
.s;iys that ihe farmers are even worse
off than the townsmen.

TAFT URGED

TO GOABOUT

Some Political Observers

See Signs They Do

Not Like.

Wellman Says Many

Think Nominee is Allied

With Aristocracy.

>,48C.73; organized towna,
and school districts,

$89,
$527,-

C. A. R.
42nd

ENGAMPBSEE^T

TOL

$r>ir

712.90,
136.12.
The county apportionment Is divided

into tho following funds: Revenue
$88,247.28; pour commission, $16,-

829.43; county roads, $58 223.13;
courthouse sinking. $35,824.04; county
interest and sinking. $22,799.16;
county schools, $3,595.86.
The apportitmment for the city of

Duluth Is $283,270 72 and is divided

into the following fund.-*: Bond inter-

est, $51,443.14; bond sinking, $34,-

230.87; fire department, $25,774.36;
board of public works, $45,795.75;
water fund. $22,214.50; light fund,

$16,967.62: health department, $6.-

296. 20; printing and supplies. $3,-

007.56: park fund, $7,738 60; library,

$6,923.55; water and light \Aiint, $8,-

403.76; pcimanent Improvement fund,
$41,744.0!); police pensions, $24.40;
street assessments, $12,706 32.

The appiTtionm.'nt for the city of

Ely Is $13,397.5 8; for the city of Eve-
leth, $34,446.46; city of Virginia, $36,-

980.47.
The following villages received over

$3,000: Aurora, $11,674 18; Biwabik,
$13,303.38; Hibbing, $73,368; Buhl,
$8,422.24: Chipholm. $35,818.85.
Towns receiving over $3,000 are:

P.iwabik, $5,957.21; Buyck, $3,620.69;
Duluth. $3,127.24: Fayal. $3,101.20;
Great Scott, $5,743.90; Missabe Moun-
tain, $10.82o 32: Sti ntz, $19,607.08;
White. $10,179.72.

School district apportionments were
as follows: City of Duluth, independ-
ent school district. $237,411.20, divided
as fcdlows: Local mill. $16,488.83;
general fund. $131,252.40; building
fund. $48. 62*;. 19, and interest and
sinking fund. 541,043.78. The balance
of the appi^rtionment going to organ-
ized and unorganized districts. Those
districts receiving over $2,000 are: No.
9 (Tower), $6,606 28; No. 11 (Em-
barrass), $2,183.30; No. 12 (Ely). $23,-

786.34; No. 13 ("VN^hite), $15,505.70:
No 18 (Biwabik). $14,987.41; No. 19
(Floodwood). $3,28273: No. 21

(Mountain Iron). $5,207.91; No. 22
(Virginia), $50,517.53; No. 24 (Village

of Biwabik), $15,089.59: No. 27 (Hib-
bingi, $30,676.63: No. 32. $2,322.88;
No. 35 (Great .Scott), $6,725 04: No.
38 $3,008.76: No. 39 (Eveletli). $28.-

CUMMINS MAKES

ATTITUDE CLEAR

Issues Statement in Mat-

ter of Succession to

Allison.
Des Moines, Iowa, Aug. 13.—Gover-

nor Cummins last evening issued a
.^latement upon tlie matter of the suc-

cession to the late United States .Sen-

ator William B. Allison, making clear

his attitude. He said:

"Tlie time has cuine when I may with
propriety put to rest some of the

rumors which are current in the state.

"It has been stated that I will shortly

call a conference or caucus of pro-

gressive KepuuUcans to consider the

subject and to determine a policy to

be pursued. I do not expect to bring

any .such conference together.
'Senator Allisons death lias created

questions of grtat importance which I

must decide, not as a candidate lor
office, but as governor.

"I want to decide the questions Justly
and wisely, and I want all the help I

can get, whether from friends or ene-
uiies. i l.ave received many letters of
advice and I liope to receive many
more. 1 have talked with many per-
sons, some who havt- been friendly and
some who have been unfriendly, and I

expect to talk with many more.
••I cordially in\ite help in the solu-

tion of problems before me, whether
from political .supporters or political
(ipifSunents, hut when all Is said that Is

to be said, and wlien the time comes to
act, the decision will be my own, and
I will lake Mie whole responsibility for
it. Thf matters to be decided have be-
tome a part of my duly as governor,
and in pirfovmiiig that duty my first

concern will be to promote the cause of
good governmtnt and the welfare of all

the people, end my second concern will
be to serve, as best 1 can, the interests
of the political party of which I am a
member."

DEER RIVER Trl^TRRT

VOTES BIG BOND ISSUE.

out
them,

known by

198.58: No. 40 ((^hi-
•
lu>lm 1. $30,949.94.

For the flound
From Dululh to St. Ignnoe, a cool niglit's rido. alonj; the
shore of Lake Superior, in aii Electric liiKlited. wide
Vestihuhd Train. Leaving Itululh at 5:20 p. m., Augn'st

2eth ami August 28«li.

From St. Iguiu^ to Toledo on one of the PHlatial

Steamers of the Detroit & Chveland Navigation Company;
a Miiht und a Day.

TIrkets RiHni for

7tli. Fxtensifin until

agent at Toleilo prior

return pas-^agc leaving Toledo until September
October 7th on payment of $1.00 to the jtilnt

to September 7th.

J. PEKlil.V, General Agent,

430 West Superior Street, Duluth, Minn.

MORTCVdE RE(J1STRY TAX.

.Vitkin County Man Condemns This

Iniqiiitous Measure.

To the Editor of The Herald: I

notice your editorial on the Moiigage
Regi.atry Tax and want to say that
you hit the nail on the head all right,

but did not hit iiulte hard enough. I

firmlv believe that the registry tax
scheme is one of the rankest pieces of

special privilege legislation that ever
disgraced our state. Nf)t satisfied with
heaping the mortgage tax on the bor-
ro^ver. as is universally the case under
this law. the schemers went still far-
tlier In the'r effort to crush the poor
man who dares to ask for credit.

I refer to the statute enacted by th<-

.'•aine legislature, which i>rovides that
all contracts for the purchase of land
.shall be construed to mean a mort-
Kfige and to be subject to the regis-
tration tax. Think of that, compeling
fi man who buys land on the Install-

ment plan to pay a tax on his d%iit.

of .^0 cents a hundred If he gets liis

contract recorded. As an example of

how the scheme works I will mention
riy own case. Last .Tanuary I con-
tracted to buy a piece of land fronting
on Mille Laca L^ke for an agreed price

Drer River. Minn.. Aug. 13.—(Special
to Tlie Herald.)—Enthusiasm ran iiigh

Monday night when about 200 citizens
of tiie scliool district gathered at the
special meeting to vote on the issu-
ance of $;;">. 000 bonds to build a high
school and other schools in the dis-

trict. About the school yard vehicles
were lint^d. and about fifty people came
ilown bv train from the northern part
of the distiict. The vote carried by a
large ma.i<'rity. and there is talk of
some of tile opposition suing out an in-
junction against the l.'^suance of the
bonds. The village is badly in need of
a new schoM, as th« one now in use is

overcrowded.
The fast ball team of Moose Lake,

which is making a tour of the northern
part of the state, was defeated here by
the Deer River team Tuesday by the
snore of 4 to 2, and a tie game of
twelve Innings was played the day be-
fore, the score being 4 to 4.

r;. F. Peal!, who last winter was
tranrferred bv the Great Northern road
from this station as agent to Cohasset.
las bt en returned to this station.
William .1. Taylor has been appointed

to the office of village recorder by the
f>ouncil. to succeed Cyrus M. King, who
resigned to give more atti ntlon to liis

duties as county commissioner.

Chicago, Aug. 13.—Walter Wellman
wiites from Washington to the Recoid-

Herald as follows:

"Get out among the people." This Is

the advice given .ludge Taft by some

of the best political observers In the

country. Later on this counsel will be

followed. Those who give it sincerely

believe there is more or less danger of

the defeat of the Republican national
ticket. They do not believe tiie dan-
ger is acute; they are not alarmed; but
there are certain signs they have been
reading and wb.ich they do not like.

These are signs like the distant rum-
blings of a storm. The sound is omin-
ous, but a favorable wind may drive
the tempest away. At the same time
It behooves tliose wlio have interests
at stake to take measures for their

prutection.
At this early date no man can say

with confidence what the result of th.-;

year's presidential battle is to bo.

Tiiere are plenty of men who thii.k

they know, but tliey are simply permit-
ting their wishes to father their

tlioughts. The chances naturally favor

Talt; but not by any such ridiculous

odds as they talk In Wall street. The
great danger to Taft lies in that con-
Oition ot the public mind which Ills

friends perceive and recognize, and
which leads them to urge him to go
more among the people, speak to

get to know them, and be
them.

What is this danger? In what pe-

culiar phase of the psychology of pub-
lic opinion is it found germinating? Let

cne of Mr. Taft's friends—one who has
advised him to make a speaking tour
ot the ciiuntry—answer.
"The danger to Talt," said this man,

"lies right here—in the belief of many
of the middle or wage-earning class of

people—that he is an aristocrat: that

all his associations and perhaps his

svmpathies are with the aristocracy.
Mind. 1 do not say we have a class

h^sue in this country. We have never
vet come to that, and I hope we never
shall. But we must nevertheless face

the truth, that, consciously or uncon-
sciouslv, mil Mens of voters are intlu-

enced by their oiUnion of the category
to which candidates belong. There is

a wideepread tiu'Ugti not always con-
scious classification of the canuidates
fcr the presidency as belonging to the

ranks of wealth and culture or to 'the

people.' McKlnley was looked upon by
every one as the people's man. Bryan
is in the same class, only a iittle more
so. Judge Parker was distinctly and
almost universally put in the other
category. Mr. Koo.'-evelt is everywliere
regarded as an aristocrat by birth and
education and family surroundings who
is at heart and by choice and instinct

a man of the masses. In this contrast

between lilni and Parker we find the

most adequate explanation of tlie lat-

ter's crushing defeat of four ye.irs ago.
• •

"Now, where does Judge Taft stand?
Those of us who know him well are not

in any doubt whatever. He is a man
who came from a good family, and who
bv choice rather tlian by necessity went
to work to make his way. He began at

ti'C bottom uf the ladder. He was not
alfrald to work. He has been a tre-

mendous worker all his life;* livery-

thing he has he earned by hard toll—

1

speak, of course, of his reputation,
place in the world, his

monev, for of the latter
We know he is a man

same and it is a menace to his success
In November.

• • •

"I have tried to analyze this feeling
and for that purpose have talked with
many workingmen. My belief is that
the greatest cause of it Is a belief that
Taft belongs to the aristocratic class,

as Roosevelt does, but that his sym-
pathies are not with the people as
Roosevelt's are. Workingmen with
whom I have talked spoke to me of
Taft's multi-millionaire brother in

Wall street, who, according to rumor,
had much to do with bringing 'the
interests' into line for the candidate;
and of the fact that Judge Taft spends
his summer at an aristocratic resort
playjng golf. You may be surprised to
learn that such things as these exert
influence upon the minds of millions
of men, but they do, tinreasonable as
it may appear to you and me; and what
we have to consider is that which is,

not that which we think ought to be.
• « •

"The truth is." concluded this friend
of the Republican candidate, "that
Judge Taft is strong with the upper
class of people, to use that term for the
lack of a better one, and weak with
the ranks down nearer the base of the
pyramid of society. Strong, splendid,
trained, efficient, high-minded as he
Is—probably the best equipped man for
the presidency, all things considered,
we have had on a national ticket in
many years—the fact remains that he
rouses no enthusiasm; that the men
of affairs are for hini witliout being
much excited or very strenuous about
it, and tliat through misconception and
a blind-running prejudice a considfr-
able percentage of the iiewers of w-ood
and carriers of water are opposed to
him. Unless the prejudice can be ii*.

large reomved the election will be a
very close one. The best way to re-
move it. in my Judgment, is to have
Taft make tours of the country, cut
lo( se from Hot Springs and golf and
show himself to the people. He won
the Filiipinos with that famous smile
of his, beliind which lies so much
strength of character and whole-
some clearheadedness, and he may v,-in

his own battle among his own people in
the same way. "

• * •
I spoke of the foregoing observations

]
to a Democratic friend of mino, one

I
who is working hard for Bryan, and
his comments were interesting:
"The man is absolutely right," he

said. "He has but to put his finder
on the lenderest spot in this campaign.
He has touched the very nerve upon
which we depend for the success of
Bryan. We are delighted that Taft
has a brother worth many millions <t
dollars. We are delighted that Talt
spends his summer at an aristocratic
resort playing golf with rich men clad
in white duck trousers. Do you know
that hundreds of thousands of work-
ingmen in this country look upon g(dt
as a sort of dude game? W'ell, it is

true—and I am a golf fiend myself.
All we want Is to have Mr. Taft stay
where he is, playing golf with mil-
lionaire.''. Did you ever hear of Mr.
Bryan playing golf? When he wants
exercise he takes a Sfythe or a rake
and goes tmt to his fields."

All of which leads to the interest-
ing questions: "Is it true that work-
ingmen look down with contempt upon
golf? And is golf to be an issue in tliis

otherwise dull and apathetic .cam-
paign."

CLAN STEWART'S

ANNUAL PICNIC

Affair at Lester Park

a Big Success in

Every Way.
Clan Stewart's annual Scottish picnlo

at Lester park yesterday was a huge
success. Several hundred people at-

tended. For a time, during the middle
of the day, the weather was threaten-
ing, but the rain held off. and towards
evening the clouds rolled away, and
conditions were ideal for an affair of
the kind.
The much-advertised race betweea

Judge Cutting of the municipal court
and .Vlderman McKnight did not come
off. The judge could not leave his of-

ficial duties long en(.ugh to attend tho
picnic. There was a fat men's race,

however, and Alderman McKnight did
not win.
The tug-of-war between the married

and the single men developed unex-
pected results, for the rope broke. Tho
committee had not counted on such
gieat streitgi'^. being sliown, and
there was no other rope handy ta
repeat the contest.
There were numerous contestants In

the athletic events. More tlian $150
was hung up in prizes. There waa
dancing afternoon and evening, and
music was furnished by six bagpipes.
Following is a list of the athletic
events and the winners:
Standing high jump, first prize, P. T.

MacDonald; second. \V. J. Carson: 100-

yard dash, S. G. Dorner, Lee Gibson;
running broad jump, P. T. MacDunald,
Rev. J. L. McBride; running h««p. step
and ju.mp. P. T. MacDonald, Rev. J. L.

MelSride; pole vault, P. T. ivlacDonald.
y. G. Dorner; standing high Jump, P.

T. MacDonald; Donald Cameron: mar-
ried ladies' race. Mrs. Graham, Mrs.
John Buinett; 100-yard dash for clans-
men, W. J. Carson, Norman MaMiieson;
fat men's race, J.nmes P. Macl»onald,
J. H. McGilvary; potato race for buys,
John Maire, George Lewis; girl s raco,
Maude Maxwell, Margaret Mc.Xskill;
bovs' race, Ross Gillis, James Dunn;
fat ladies' race. Mrs. William Deem.
Mrs..-'Joli:i Brown; putting the shot,
Don I'ameron. 39 feet 6 Inches: P T.
MacDonald, 39 feet 2 Inches; throwing-
ItJ-puund hammer, P. T. MacDonald.
93 feet S Indies: Do.i Cameron, 92 feet
f, inches; passing the sabre, P. T. Mac-
Donald, Don Cr.meron; highland liinff

cf.mpetition. J. Dailey, Norman Mathie-
son.

MUNDJI BEY 18 NOW
A{ TING MINISTER.

Washington, Aug. 13.—Mundji Bey,

Turkish consul general at New York,

is now under the new order of things

in Turkey, acting minister of that

country relieving Mehmed All Bey,

who was -appointed under the old re-

gime. The change in the office took

place yesterday at the legation resi-

dence and headquarters here, Mehmed
All Bey turning over to his successor
the seals and other official property
of the legation. The acting minister
has secured office quarters at the
Highland. He will leave Washington
today to resume temporarily his duties
In New York, returning to the capital
early next week. He will divide his
time between New York and Washing-
ton.

A FaiUifid IVie::d.

"I have used Chiimberlaln's Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy since
it v,.as first introduced to the public
in 1872, and have never found one in-

stance where a cure was not speedily
effected by its u.se. I have been a
commercial traveler for eighteen years,

and never start out on a trip without
this, my faithful friend," says H. 3.

Nichols of Oakland. Ind. T. When a
man has used a remedy for thirty-five

years he knows its value and is com-
petent to sp.^ak of it. For sale by all

drugists.

H.\ZARD01S VOYAGE.

Two Mai'iiieis' Bold Start for Isle

Royaie in Launch.

The mariners bold,
and "Bobbie" Burns,
on a lake voyage
th So-

John F. McKenna
started yesterc.ay

to Isle Roy.ile, in

foot launch taelongiTjg to Mr.
Burns. It Is unusual for such a small
craft to attempt so long a trip, and
the feat has been accomplished by
Duluthians only once or twice in the
historv of the city. The two men will

depend upon the launch all the way
down and back, sticking close enough
to the north shore to make a run for a
harbor in case of storm.

his
fame, not of
he has none,

of culture, ex-

perience, great executive skill, pheiiom-
Lual devotion to duty and most extra-

ordinary capacity, whose liighest aim Is

and has always been to serve the people

well The dominant note of his char-
acter is the judicial temperament. But
underneath that poise and balance is

tne human side, and the human side of

him leads him instinctively to sympa-
tliize with the under dog. He showed
that in his great battle for the Fili-

day inpines. He showed It the otner
sp'-ech in favor of more justice for

his

a A cherished

I household word

in thousands of homes

—

TUM

the poor in our courts of law, and
occasion a few days ago to examine his

record on the beflcli in personal injury

ca'^es He was always the judge, but

in every instance where there was a
possibility of doing so, he gave the

benefit of the doubt to the workman
«uing his employer for damages. 'I'his

record. I understand, is to be used in

the campaign. , , ,

••AH this Taft's friends know," con-

tinued the gentleman. "But the public

at large does not know it. They ought
to be made to know it; and In my
opinion the best way to do that is to

send the Republican candidate on a

speaking tour of the country. I am
not one of these political observers

who close their eyes to things they do

not wish to see. I like to face the

truth And the truth is that Judge
Taft todav h^s the confidence and the

admiration of the men of affairs every-

.^vlierf^—bu.slncsa men, lawyers, doc-

tors professional and active men of

aU sorts. But the moment you go down
deeper in the strata of society you al-

most invariably find a coldness toward
Taft Down there exists a sort of

prejudice against him. It Is not well

defined. Few who ertertain it could

eive an adequate explanation of its

causes It seems to be intuitive and
inexplicable. But it exists. Just the

Connected with DEERWOOD by Lake and River.

GOOD FISHING
Nine miles of shore line—Steam Launch—Row Boats

—

Good Hotel, provided with all necessary accommodations

—Convenient Train Service.
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for infants and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bought has borne the slgnom

tare of Chas. H. rietcher, and has been made under his

personal supcr%ision for over SO years. Allow no on«

to deceive you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations and
<«Just-as-ffood" are but Experiments, and endanger the

health of ChUdren—Experience against Experiment.

The Kind You Have Always Bouglit
Bears the Signature of

•rrr

A TALE OF

WONDERS

Letter From Sven Hedin

Tells Strange Tales

of Thibet.

ShT^-

First National Bank o< Duluth

Capital and Surplus,

Undivided Proiits,

$1,500,000

$234,000

Has Had Hairbreadth Es-

capes and Adventures

Without Limit.

KODAKS
For best results, let us do your developing and printing.

Photcgrai)hic Supi)lies, wholesale and retail.

Trade in your old camera or kodak and get something up-

to-date. .
r 1 t- • •

First-class finishing done in twenty-four hours, beginning

at G p. m. each day. Honest prices; satisfaction guaranteed.

Kodaks and Cameras for rent by day or week.

GCLrlPSK VIEW CO.
30 Fourth Avenue West. Zenith 'Phone. 993-X.

Copies of the Pacific Tribune of Seat-

tle. Taconia. and Portland, have been

received In the city, which contain a

letter which will be of considerable

Interest to the Scandinavian population

of the Head of the Lakes. The letter

which the Tribune publishes is from

Sven Hedin. the great Swediuh explor-

er who hold.s a record for travelling

Into out of the way places.

Hedin has a tale that rivals the
wonders of Marco Polo, or even the
fantastic but often realized dreams
of the great Jules Verne. Hedin has
been in Thibet for some elghtet-n

months, ^.nd he has had more expu-
rlonces in those eighteen months than
any other man over crowded Into a
life time. He and his party have been
liunted by the natives and have had
hair breadth escapes in such groat
numbers that at least one life and
death risk a day lias become necessary
for the well being of the party.
The wonders of Tlnbet are set forth

at considerable length in the letter.

Some of them are so strange that He-
din admits that he can hardly l>ellevo

tliem himself, and hardly expects a
general credence.

TWO RIVALS

USED AXES

an apology for an even keel, when she
sailed right on tdp 6f a floating mine
that had gone ' a§tray In Japanese
waters, and the p>iH)M^ cleared the mes-
senger of death 'bytionly a few feet.

Tiie mine was di%WT» In toward the

stern by the suctlort. and the sailors

Ifit sure that thoir: craft wa.s to be
blown up. But the mine cleared the

ship by less than- a foot.

The Acme camo around from Port-
land In the quick lira* of 111 days. Her
best day's run wa» 806 nautical miles,

an average of ovei? liV4 miles an hour,

or better than '-tiie average tramp
steamer can makee '

.

Another remarkable feature of the

voyage Is that five full moons were
met The first one iwas seen as the

ves.sel was leavlni; the Columbia river,

the second as the .ship was crossing the
equator, the till rcloflfr Cape Horn sixty-

two days out. the fourth as the Acme
was crossing thet equator In the At-
lantic, and the last as she made port

PASTOR SAYS

"'TIS FALSE"

As He Denies Trifling

With Woman From

Pulpit.
Lexington. Ky.. Aug. 13.—From the

pulpit In Calvary Baptist church. Rev.

Walter P. Hlnes put the cllnsax to a

sensation by branding as "unquallfled-

ly false." rumors linking his name with

that of an unmarried yoimg woman
mcmtjer of his congregation.

Something like a fortnight ago Rev.
nines appealed to local detectives tor

aid in ferreting out the authors or

anonymous letters and the senders of

picture post curds, all having a bearing
upon tlie rumors concerning his al-

leged relations wltli this young wo-
man.

In taking the pulpit Mr. {ilnes began
with the statement tliat he had become
almost a pliysical and nervous wreck
from the strain to which he had been
subjected on account of the rumors
that had been circulated about him.

but that he proposed to give to his

hearers a briei' history of iiis life, so

tliat they miglit Judge for themselves
whether or nut he could bo guilty ot

the charges made against him. In a

voice broken witli emotion lie said:

•Certain rumors of- a damaging char-

acter, circulated about me in this ciiy.

have assumed such proportions as

demand my attention. "Wiese

have been so shocking to

have been at a

Eat What You Want
And let Kodol digest it.

There can then be no fermentation,

no pain, no distress— no indigestion.

.^ shoe: re:pairing^
* DONE RIGHT-AT RIGHT PRICES

ANn QUICKLY-TMAT'8 ALL.

GOPHER SHOE WORKS.
Dl'Ll'TR SHOPS:

10 First Avenue West
12 Fourtli Avenue W.

SUPERIi^R SHO?:
MH Tawer Avenue
09P. New PaitalUce

Eat a sufficient amount of good, wholesome food

every day. Eat what the appetite calls for, be-

cause that is what the health and streng^th of the

body require.

Then don't worry about indigestion or dyspepsia;

but take Kodol occasionally—at tbe times when
you need it, and your food will be digested com-

pletely ; but don't diet and don't deny yourself the

food you like, for dieting is unnecessary; it is

wrong to be hungry.

Food is fuel for the body. It furnishes blood,

bone, health and strength ; but it must be digested

first, and you are not going to be healthy or strong

as long as your stomach fails to do its work.

Don't fear to eat the food you like for as you

know the body requires a variety of it and that

which you don't eat may be the very thing you

need to supply the necessary strength for your body.

"We say eat what you want and let Kodol digest it.

Nor do you have to take Kodol all the time ;
you

wouldn't want to have to take it all the time.

Take it just when you need it, and in that way al-

low it to help the stomach to get strong and well.

But when you do eat what you want and what

you like best, be sure that all the food is digested;

you must be sure that the stomach is able to digest it.

Thege are the things you have to get rid of but

you can't do it by starving yourself. Weakening
the body is not strengthening the stomach. Yel

you do weaken the body when you deny yourself

some article of food you find does not agree with

you. •

And here is where Kodol is so effective. It di-

gests what you eat and does it completely. It en-

ables you to eat just what you like and just what
your appetite demands.

Kodol doesn't simply digest certain kinds of food

—

it digests every kind of food. It acts as Nature
acts and it assists Nature in assimilating the food-
it helps Nature get out of the food what there is in

it—strength, blood, bone, muscle and life.

IF KEPT"EAST, WEST. HOME IS BEST,'

CLEAN WITH

SAPOLIO
BABE ROLLED

FROM BRIDGE

Says Michigan Mother,

When Arrested for

Drowning Chiid.
Saginaw. Mich.. Aug. 13.—Declaring

that when walking away from the hos-

pital she laid her babe of a few days on

the bridge to quiet It, and that It rolled

otf and drowned before she could reach
li Mi«^ M.ihtl Lennon. well known here
ailmltted that she Is the mother of the

Intant whose body was found beside

the river bmk four days ago.

She Is under arrest. Joseph Duffy,

who Is alU'i^ed to have been the Inter-

dediary between Miss Lennon and the

father" of the baby, was also arrested.

Mi?».« Lennon resides in .Saginaw with
ht-r mother Slie Is 23 year.s of age.

Wlien Miss Lennon was arrested at

her home she denied that she was the

niother of the babe, and persisted in

the denial until two nurses from the

hospital where It was born, identified

her Then slie broke down and conies-t-d

that the babe was hers. Her hysterical
exylanatlon was:
"When 1 left the hospital I meant to

go away from Saginaw for a time, tintil

I could put the baby In some Institu-

tion. I didn't want any one who knew
nie to see me carrying the baby, so ]

told the cabman to drive me near the
railroad bridge, where I would board
the train at an unfveauente.l station.

"When I was walking up to the ap-
rroach to the bridge the baby began

to cry. 1 laid him down to quiet him.
Suddenly he tlirew out his arms, twist-

ed aside and rolled off the bridge into

the darkness below.
"I remember I heard a splash. I was

so stunned by the awful realization of

what had happened that I could not
move. I wanted to hurry down and
save my bahv. but I was almost par-
alyzed. As Icrept to the bridge rail I

heard a phiiiitivo little wail from t)e-

low. a gurgling, bubbling noise, then
silence.
•My knees gave way under me. and.

tliough I tried again and again to got
down the embankment, I fell exiiausted
and finally gave it up.

"Thf-n the tliouglit flashed over me
that Ir It were found out T would sure-
ly be ai-cused of the baby's murder. In

terror. I hurried away as fast as my
weak limbs could carry me. How I

m.aiiaged to get home I don't know, but
I did. My mother thought I had been
awav on a vL^^it and I .succeeded in

deceiving her completely. 1 stayed at

home all the lour days while the of-

ficers have been looking for me. and
I was in the most awliil suspense all

the tine.
*I did not kill my baby. It was all

an accident."

Head of One Was Cut

From Body in

Duel.

Decatur. Ala., Aug. 13.—Near Nor-

ton's mill, on the Tennessee river, be-

low here, while Arthur Owens and

Tommlo Mayer were cutting timber

they became engaged in a quarrel and

a duel with axes resulted.

The head of Arthur Owens was sev-

er.-d from his body His slayer, May-
er lied and has not yet been captured.

A bloody trail which Mayer left be-

hind showed that he, too. had been,

periiaps, seriously wounded.
Owen's body was still warm when

found by other men In the employ of

Norton's mill.
both axes, covered with blood, were

found lying by the decapitated body.
Both were young men. and friends

.say Owens and Mayer were both in

love with a populai young lady of tlie

iieighborliood. and that they called on
her last iiiglit and quarreled at her
liome.
At that time. It Is alleged, each

.swore ttiat he would take the Hfe of
the other.

While no one witnessed the tragedy,
it is believed that the love for

the same girl was the cause of the
quarrel immediately before the fatal

duel.

NO KNOWLEDGE OF

FORMER HUSBAND

WITHOLT ( LOTHING

Man and Wife Ope ily Bathed and

W ere Seat to Piisoa.

Philadelphia, Tenn.. Aug. 13.—Ap-

pearing to relish the humor of the

situation in which tliey found them-

selves. Robert Lynch and his wife,

Anna, the modern "Adam and Eve,"

faced Magi.strate Fivr.patrlok In tho

I Oermantown police station and were

sent to the house of correction

three months,
for bithlng In
clothing.

for

They were arrested
a sand creek sans

A Delicious Lunch
can be quickly and easily prepared
iP ^ou have on hand a bottle of^

Says Divorced Wife of

Young Watterson, as

She Remarries.
New York. Aug. 13.—Mrs. Blanca C.

Watterson. divorced from Henry Wat-

terson. Jr., was married again In the

aldermanic committee room in the city

hall to Senor Ramon Banus. Alderman
Heyer performed the ceremony, while

Mrs Banus's King Charles spaniel ran
about the room.
Sonor Banus and Mrs. \\ atterson

called on City Clerk Scully a little be-

fore nocui to secure a marriage license.

Senor Banus d.;scrlbed hini.self as 28

years old. a mercliant. living at No.

43 East Twenty-fifth street.

Mrs Watterson is 30 years old. She
was born in Cuba and is the daughl.r
of Signor Juan J. CaanoVa. She and
Henry Watterson. Jr., were divorced in

March, 1»0.">. In Louisville. To th.-

question as to whether or not her hus-

band is living she wrote "not known."
Citv Clerk Scully asked if .she wore re-

lated to Col. Henry Watterson. cil-

tor of the Louisville Courier Journal,

and siie replied that he is her father-ln-

As soon as the license had been made
out the couple were escorted to the

aldermanic committee room with two
fri.nds. W. P. Bastlen and M. M. Bas-
tien, who acted as witnesses to the
marriage. Tlie bride was attired In

a blue tailor suit. Neither she nor
Senor Banus disclosed where the hon-
fvmoon will I>«" spent.

to
rumors

me that I

loss to know precisely

what course to pursue. In referring to

these rumors and in making my state-

ment today. 1 am acting not only upon
my own conviction, of what is proper,

but upon tlie advice of f'ic'Js In

whose Judgment I have full conhdence
I now wish to state 1 tj'u.'^t with
malice toward none, and yet with aii

tiie emphasis I can cominand, tuat

these rumors are groundless and un-

Quallflediy false.
"Since I became the pastor oT tins

church I am not conscious of having
committed any act or deed inconsisit-

cnt witli the relation I sustain in tins

church. I further state tliat I have
done nothing but what I believe 4o be

for the good of my fellowmen and the

cause of Clirlst. ,
"My character Is what I am. My

reputation Is what people say of me.

L cannot control the t.mgue of P^^P}^\
who have a low estimate of character.

and are disposed to •"'V''^ A'''^ . «n
low men; but I can and I shall '.<•»'

In mv power to vindicate mysell and

to make plain the great wrong that

has been done me and others.

"I shall first invoke the investigation

of the truth of tliost- rumors in the ac-

cepted method prwvided by the great

churcli of which I am a memijer. If

this methi.d be r.iw'ted. "-^''-r
';:"'V,'l'"-

enco Willi the co.i»li.luted authori ies.

or regarded as Inadequate for the bet-

ter ascertainment of truth, 1 suall ap-

oeal for such otlior methods for Inv.-s-

tigatlon which mce^'more certainly es-

tablish tho trufl."——

•

Chninle Diarrliofa lUJiovod.

Mr. Edward E. Henry, with the

United States Express company, Chi-

cago, writes: "Our general superin-

tendent Mr. Quick, handed me a bot-

tle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and

Diarrhoea Remedy some time ago to

ch<-ck an attack of the old chronic

diarrhoea. I have used It since that

time and cured many on our trains who
have been sick. I am an old soldier,

who .served with nutherforl B. Hayes

and William McKinley four years In

the Twenty-third Ohio regiment, and

have no ailment except chronic diar-

rhoea, which this remedy stops at

once." For sal e by all drugg i-sts.

TRIAL DELAYED

Until Child Recovers Sufficiently to

Appear Against Her Assailant.

St. Louis. Mo., Aug. 13.—When Mar-

jorlo Meeks. 9 years old. has sufficiently

recovered from her terrible experience,

the date will be set for the trial of

Charles Butler, 25 years old. of Berdan.

111., sixty miles from St. Louis.

Wlien Butler was arraiened for pre-

liminary hearing, the child was unable
to appear, and Butler waived examina-
tion and was held In |10.t)00 bail, which
he was unable to furnish. The alleged

attack occurre.l almost a week ago. but

has just been made public.

Butler was locked up in the jail at

Carroilton. 111., four miles from Berdan
but the feellnK was so strong against

him that Sheriff Mose Hudson removed
him to another Jail. The place Is kept a

^ Marjorle Meeks 1ft the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Kufus Meeks. faimers at

Berdan. While Mrs. Meeks was at bun-
day school In Carroilton. Marjone was
-sent to take ttie cows to pasture. She

Else that p<ytion of the food, which remains in

the stomach undigrested, irritates the stouiacli lin-

ing, and that is what causes pain. Then again un-

digested food ferments in the stomach and that is

what causes sour risings, gas and belching.

Kodol is for you. Kodol is for anyone and every-

one who needs'it and we want you to try it now
and be convinced that you can eat just what you

like if you will only let Kodol digest for a tim«

that which you do eat.

Our Guarantee

Go to your druggist today and get a dollar bottls,

and if after using the entire bottle you can honest-

ly say you have received no benefits from it, return

the bottle to the druggist and he will refund your

money to you without question or delay, and wa

will pay the druggist the price of the bottle pur-

chased by you.

This offer applies to the large bottle only and t^

one in a family. The dollar bottle contains 2)4

times as much as the fiity cent boiLie.

Kodol is prepared at the laboratories of E. C.

i
DeWitt &L Co., Chicago.
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5«^'"'-
'jf

iAfi

'^t%i

/^

:2b^A

Better still—drink Fitger's Beer with your regular

meals. You will find it the greatest of appetizers and its

food and medicinal properties will restore youthful vim.

Try a case and you will be convinced. Mail and tele-

phone Orders proij^tly delivered to your home.

FITGER BREWING CO., Duluth, Minn.

THF MINNESOTA SUPREME COURT SAYS:-
,

"It i^a D^aU-r of coininon 'Knowledge that blind pies are relatively more

nr.trerous ami far tLore pernicious in prohibition districts than they are m
i;cciistd districts."

TOILED FOR

SEVEN DAYS

In Hold of Four- Master

to Prevent Her From

Sinking.
New York, Aug. 13.—Seven days on

her beam ends in a terrifying sea. with

the hull thrown down Ull the crew could

see her keel, with the sailors working

nicht and day In the lower hold strug-

gling for their lives, shifting ballast to

right the vessel, with main and lower
topsail yard arms dragging In the sea,

wore features of the trip Just com-
pleted by the American four-masted
«teel bark Acme, which arrived h^re
"from Portland. Or., with more than 2,-

GOO.OOO feet of Oregon pine.

A roueh drawing of the vessel, made
by the ship's carpenter while the bark
was on her beam ends, was shown
among members of the maritime ex-

change who marveled that any craft

could live through such a thrilling en-
counter.

, , . ^ *

To right the vessel her master. Capt.
A. F. Maokay, a Nova Scotlan, was
obliged to chop away the standing rig-

ging of the fore, main and mlzzen
topgallant masts with their nine yards.

Even after this, It took the crew seven
dav to get the bark on her feet again.

Scarcely had the Acme come back for

Duluth rcople Give Credit Wliera

CVedlt I.^ I>"e-

People of Duluth who suffer with

sick kidneys and bad backs want a

rode a horse and succeeded in driving
the cows into a ravine a half nlile fi"<""

tho house, when she was confronted by
a man. whom she recognized.
The child was dragged from the

horse. .She fouglit with all her childish

strength, but was no match for the man
whose rougli hands gripped her. Half
.in hour later her father found her un-
conscious.

TWO MORE LEASES

ON IRON MINES

Rogers-Brown Company

Secure More Land on

Cuyuna Range.
Bralnerd, Minn., Aug. 13.—(Special

to Tlie Herald.)—^Two leases have

been placed ua record running from

Leon E. Lum and the Crosby people

and their a.-tsociates to the Uogers-

Brown Ore company, on two tra<-ts of

laud in the neighborhood of the shaft

now being sunk at Rabbit lake. One
of these leases is on the se Vi of the

soy* of section 30-47-2S. .same section

as the .shaft is on. The royalty is 1.5

cents per ton and the minimum to be

minnd is 10,000 tons iho first year and
20.000 tons per year thereafter. The
other lca.se is on lot 5 and tho sw^
of the swVi of 29-47-28, adjoining the

other property leased. Tho terms of
i

the lease are identical with the 'ither,
|

except that the minimum is 20.000 i

ions the tlrst year and 40.000 tons per
|

year thereafter. „ ^ .
I

At the shaft on section 30 they have

got down to solid rock and are en-
|

gaged in straightening the shart, In-

stalling air comprcsscjrs and making ,

other preparations for the taking out

of ore which will comint^nce some
;

time this month. It is expected that

the first work to be done will be to I

cross section, after which it is .said
;

another shaft will be sunk, but,

whether on this property or on that
!

recently leased is unknown at pres-

|

cnt, at loast outsidj of the ofhces of
j

the company.
|

There is reported to be more activity i

on tho range now than any time slnco

its dl.scoverv, but those inK^rested are
j

very secretive as to their linda and
|

actions. The many sales of lands for
,

II and othor valuable consideration.!

indicates that the iron men are pa^'-
\

ing higher prices for land than thry

care to have the i)ublic know.

Orlno La-xative Fruit Syrup is sold
;

under a po.sttive guarantee to cure
;

constipation, sick headache, stomach
,

trouble, or any form of indigestion. If

it fails, the manufacturers refund
your money. What more can any

;

one do. .Sold by all druggists.
|

BITTEN BY A RATTLER

Was Pretty Snake Charmer While

GIvinff an FAhibition.

Newark. Ohio. Aug. 13.—Miss Pearl

La Blanch, a woman snake charmer

with one of the concessions at Buckeye

Lake park, was badly

arm by a Mexican

dog here when the skiff capsized, and
tlie man and dog swam for the shore.

The dog re.Tchtd It .safely, but Schaf-
fenberger was about to give up In mid-
stream.

Tlie dog, seeing his predicament,
swam out, and fastening his teeth in

Schaffenberger's coat, towed him into

safety.

INSURANCE FERRETS

Are Probing the Alleged Suicide of

an Indiana Woman.
Inilianapolls, Ind., Aug. l:'..—For the

purpose of determining whether or not

Mrs. Mayer Frankel, 303 Nirth Capo-

tal avenue, died by her own hand a

week ago, or wliether she was murder-
ed, several insurance companies that
carried policies on her life are mak-
ing an Investigation.
When Mrs. Frankel's death was re-

ported a note was found, stating that
she took chloroform by mistake. An
autopsv held by the coroner showed
that she died of chloroform poisoning.
The coroner says she committed
suicide.

0;ie insurance representative, who
arrived here Bays that Frankel took
out many policies on his wife. One
was for $500, written a year asro.

There was one for $2,000. written about
two weeks before she died, and another
for $3,000, written four nvonths ago.

A $1,000 policy was written six month*
ago, and one for |500 eleven month*
ago.

SUES BISMARCK PAPER.

Woman Alleges Her Character Has

Been Maligned.

Bismarck. X. D., Aug. 13—Papers In

a $10,000 libel suit have been filed on
the nismarck Tribune, the complain-
ant b'fng Betsy P. Lovelace of Fort
Hansom. X. D. Just a year ago her
hu.-^l)and killed a clerk in his employ
and the lir.-it report sent out was that

the deed was done through jealous?y.

This was printed In the Fargo Forum
and copied by the Tribune and other
papers. The phaintiff claims her
character was damaged by statementa

made therein, and notwithstanding
the story was denitd the next day as

to her relations with the clerk and
published in the papi:'rs. It Is under-
.st'iod that all papers publishing both
articles are being sued.

Wariiint;.

If you have kidney and bladder
trouble and do not use Foley'.q Kidney
Cure, you will hnve only yourself to

blame for results, as It positively cures

all forms of kidney and bladder dis-

eases. Sold by all druggists.

WHOLESALE

JOBBERS AND
MANUFACTURERS

OF DULUTH, MINNESOTA.

Reliable and Up-to-Date Concerns Who Do a Strictly

Jobbing and Manufacturing Business.

ASBESTOS.
A. H. Krieger Co.

BAKERS AND ICE CREAM
MANUFACTURERS.

Crescent Bakery.

BLAST FURNACE.
Zenith Furnace Co.

GLASS. PAINTS AND BUILD-
ING MATERIALS.
Paine & Nixon Co. ^

GROCERS.
Gowan-Peyton-Twohy Co.

Stone-Ordean-Wells Co.

Wright-Clarkson Mercantile Co.

BREWERS.
Duluth Brewing & Malting Co.

Fitger Brewing Co.

Antidotes
were applied. Viut the arm began smell-

ing and reached an enormous size be-

fore a phvslcian from this city, who
was hastily summoned, cauterized the

wound.

GOLD NUGGET FOUND

On

bitten on the

rattler while glv-

w J ., J , riig" an' exhibition In the presence of a
kidney remedy that can be depended

] j^^^g^^ crowd of people »-.<-i-,.-.,

upon. The best Is Doan's Kidney
Pills, a medicine for the kidneys only,

made from pure roots and herbs,* and

the only one that Is backed by cures

In Duluth. Here's Duluth testimony:

Mrs. Letltle Cole of 467 Mesaba
avenue, Duluth, Minn., says: "I am
pleased to rrpeat what I have said

again and again recommending Doan's

Kidney Pills. Five or six years ago,

when suffering from disorders of the

kidneys, which had become aggravated

by over-exertion and severe colds, I

looked about In vain for a long time

for relief, trying many different rem-

edies, which were recommended to

me, but not until I got Doan's Kidney

Pills did I find' th^ long-sought-for

BUTTER AND ICE CREAM
. MANUFACTURERS.
Bridgeman-Russell Co.

HARDWARE.
Kelley-How-Thomson Co.
Marshall-Wells Hdw. Co.

LIQUORS.
Frerker Bros, fi: Ca

CEMENT AND PLASTER.
D. G. Cutler Co.

benefit. The firsT dose or two helped

me and I continued .taking them until

the heavy achlr^ Airough my back

and kidneys was gone, and the kidney

secretions had become natural. Doan's
Kidney Pills improved my health In

every way, and the results have been
permanent." t ;

For sale by al^ dealers. Price 6 Do.

Foster-Mllburn gp.. ^ Buffalo, N. T.,

sole agents for the United States.

Remember the, name—Doan's—and

take no othar. i

the Little Miami River Near

Lebanon, Ohio.

Lebanon, Ohio, Aug. 13.—Gold Is
j

thought to have been discovered at i

Foster, on the Little Miami river, seven
;

miles southwest of this city. As a re- i

suit residents for miles around are
,

greatly excited, as well as summer
boarders. A hill Is being graded on the !

property of Gus Hoppe. one of the
^

veteran citizens, and In walking over
the plot vesterday his attention was
attracted bv the sparkling of a small

stone at his feet. Other nuggets were ,

found near the same spot.
|

HEROIC COLLIE
j

Saved Master When He Was Aboat

to Drown in Midstream."

Louisville. Ky.. Aug. 13.—All Hhe

money Judge Landls assessed against

the Standard OH company will not buy

"Botts" a scrawny little collie belong-

ing to George Schraffenberger of this

CIGAR MANUFACTURERS.
Duluth Cigar Co.

Ron-Fernandez Cigar Co.

CONFECTIONERY.
Duluth Candy Co.

National Candy Co.

(Duluth Factory.)

LUMBER, SASH & DOOR MAN-
UFACTURERS.

Scott-Graff Lumber Co.

MATCH MANUFACTURERS.
Union Match Co.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS AND
MAN'F'RS CLOTHING.
Christensen-Mendenhall-

Graham Co.

CORNICE MANUFACTURERS
Duluth Corrugating & Roofing Co.-

DRUGS.
L. W. Leithhead Drug Co.

iti
;'fc-'-''*^

PAPER.
Duluth Paper & Stationery Co^

Bemia Bag & Paper Co.

PLUMBING SUPPLIES.
Crane & Qrdway Co.

DRY GOODS.
F. A. Patrick & Co.

city,
The man was out in a boat with the

FOUNDERS and MACHINISTS.
Clyde Iron Works.
National Iron Co.

FURNITURE.
DeWitt-Seitz Company.

PRODUCE AND COMMISSION.
Fitzsimmons-Palmer Co.
Knudsen Pruit Company.
Thomas Thompson Co.

SADDLERY. LEATHER AND
FINDINGS.

Schulze Brothers Co.

SHOE MANUFACTURERS.
Northern Shoe Co.

For ipace under this heading apply to F. H. Green, Secretary Jobbers

and Manufacturers' Association, Duluth, Minn.
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nOLD^SWAY

Left Handed Flingers

Have Call in the Cur-

rent Series.

first i>lace in Uio afternoon with 656,
Stvoii points behind was Private Clar-
tnco A. Burroiigriis, Cc>rnpany E, Twen-
ly-t-cvonth inlunfrv, Cubun division.
First SerKt. Jot^epli K. McNabl). Troop
K. EiKhtli caNalry. Nortluin division,
VI as third wit h ;•!:'.

Theobald Lets Sox Down

With One Run and

Defeat.

Northern League.
STAN I >I NO.

Won. Lost.
Brandon 4S 31
Wiiiriipeg 47 o2
UuliJlli 44 45
P'aryo ^^^^i 54

WinnipeK. 4; Diiliith, 1.

*
(•aiue<< Toiiiiy.

Winnipeg: at Dulutli

Pet.
.608
..^y.|

.494

.299

American Leugiie.

Southpaws hold the whip hand—and
foot too. If there he siicli a tiling—
«,t Athletic parq thle week. TIs lob-

ster a la Newburg and wealthy water
<or the port elde flingers and "krag-

Cers und chees undtr laker pier" for

the heavers front the starboard side

«f the animated physical structure.

iMonday, Olencke took down the big

feed. Tuesday It was Thorsen. and
yesterday Theobald gorged himself upon
the luckless Sox. He whirled them
around as the Juggler doeb- the spin-
ning plate and dropped them, bruised,
beaten and broken, with a crash that
could be heard In Winnipeg. Score,
4 to 1.

Eddie Herr may have wanted to
trade that fellow once, but he doesn't
now. If lie pitches ball like he did yes-
terday all trie time, Herr doesn't need
to worry when he Is In the box. The
Sox didn't have any more chance of
beating him tlian Kargo has to cop the
flag. He had them popping dinky lit-

tle things that lobbed airily tiirough
the atmosphere like a swallow on tlie

Wing, only they came to earth mucli
eooner than the swallow, and Into the
bands of waiting tielders. The Winni-
peg Infield liad only six assi.sts in tlie

wnole game. Nearly everything else
took tlie aerial route and descended
quickly to be marooned on red-be-
•decked Inunan islands In the green sea.

Theobold gave hut four hits that
were hits. The otlter two were pieces
of baseball luck that swell averages
while tiie ov.ners of the average shake
hands with ttiemselves. Two of the
reail eiout.-r ram* to.iretner in the eighth
Inning, wlit n Hf>iii;iiib iil'ed one for
two lags and Monroe followed with a
single, scoring the center fielder and
Inteipoluling one straigiit mark In tiie

series of circular llgures on the scoie
board. The others tlidn't ( ( unt a little.

Willie Theol.ald wa.s dolaa: his act,
Murray and the men behind lilm gave
a tine Imitation of a ni:ni v.lth a cotn-
blnaticn of fever and ague and St.

Vitus dance. Both Murray and tlie

Sox have put worse game.s, hut it was
bad enough, to Use, especially when
tiiere was notliing doing wilii the gad
to get l>ack the results. Inesrusable
anri unpopular generosity hamleJ the
Maroons tiiree rv.?.s and the oilier one
was takei! by n,a;n force of the swat
And run game. Muriay was very wob-
bly In spots iiiid expeflalioiis grew tl:at

he would bluw up and explode with a
loud noise at ariy moment. He didn't
and, though he drew little glory from
his showing, lie got tiirough the con-
test.
The game had about as mucli life to

It as a section hard with the boss on
a spree. It wont along in fits and
starts, mostly fits, v. ith conservatism
ruling In play and mispl;iy. Except for
watching Tiieob.'ild put the Sox through
their pacts, the crov. d drew little en-
ioyment f r( rn it. }lumlliated at the
lat. the Sox lest ginger in the field and

their wi:Cle showing was mushy.
The Maroons ojiened on Murray In

the flr.st inning, when King planted
one against the fence for two liases.

There was nothing doing' on the score
beai'd, Jiowever,, until the second.
Henderson started one for the fence
between right and center and Hopkins
made a beautiful run. He frot under
the liall hut dropped It and the ex-
Winniptg-Friicii-Terre Haute-South
Bend Maioon was safe on first. Chesty

STANDINt;.
Won.

Detroit 63
St. Louis 61
Cleveland 58
Chicago 57
Boston 49
Philadelphia 47
Washington 39
New Vork 33

Lost.
39
44
45
45
55
53
61
68

Pet.
.618
.5H1
.563
.559
.471
.470
.390
.3;!7

NapM Win 1.«>UK Game.
Cleveland, Aug, 13,—Cleveland de-

feated Philadelphia 4 to 3 In a twelve-
Inning game yesterday. After H inch-
man's errors had allowe<l Philadelphia
to tie the score, he Ifd off in the
twelfth Inning with a triple, Vickers
passed N. and J. Clarke purposely, but
Bradley's long fly to left sent Hincii-
nian home. The Athletics had a new
line-up owing to the absence of David
,1. Collins, Schreck and Coombs who
were sent to Boston to take part in

the "Cy" Young benefit game. Score:
K. II. E.

Cleveland . .1 a 1— 4 11 4

Phdelphia .00000300000 —3 6 1

Batteries— Liebhardt and Bemis; Dy-
gfcit, Vickers and Powers. Umpire

—

Connolly.

fake part In the parade, which will be
led by the victorious team. The alder-
men authorized the mayor to grant
each member of the athletic team the
freedom of the city during the day of
the publfc reception.

EVELETH WINS

FROm BIWABIK

Eight Runs Scored Off

Pitcher Benson in Sec-

ond Inning.
BIwahik, Minn., Aug. 13,— (.Spechal to

The Herald.)— Pitcher Benson received
an awful jolt in the second inning yes-
terday, when Evelelli fell on him for
eight xuns and an unsurmountable lead.
Benson was hooked and Brownlee took
his place, holding Eveleth to one run
for the remainder of the game. Blwabik
never had a chance after the second In-
ning, and the game ended with the
score 9 to 1 In favor of the visitors.
The detailed score of the game fol-

lows:

Rciyle, 3b . .

.

V<*g. ('

Kiiituilly. lb
FarrfU. cf , .

.

IlHiiey. p ...

Fn« r, 2b . .

.

Hsan. if ...
.Mrl^nuRllilil, •
Gtti«au, If . .

.

fcv Ki.ert A.
AH. K.

4

4

a

4

4

4

5
4

PO.
u

10
10

1

4

2

Nittioiial League.
STANDING.

Won. Lost.
Pittsburg 59
New Vork 59
Chicago 58
Philadelphia 53
Cincinnati 51
Boston .6 48
Brooklyn 38
St. Louis 32

39
40
ii
44
52
54
59
66

Pet.
.602
.5'tii

.580

.546

.495

.471

.390

.327

ToUU Ml
UIWAKIK.

AB, K
Duiiahcr, u S 1

liiifsh It) 5

Kurlitr. 2b 4

Hums, 3b 5
I.yiK li, ot 5
KliivUi, II 4

ItriiwnUe, prf 4

slii\e8, c m- * "

lit iiiiOii. prf 4

15 •«

PO.
1

lU

4

1

1

2

5

9
2

A.
3

3

2

3

4

IS

A.
5

2

3

E.

1

1

11 27 12T«itaU 40
Si't'rv by innings:

niwablU 10 0—1
K\eJ« Ih 8 1 0—0.
Suiumary: Gamrtl run*—E\eltth. 6, Blwabik 0.

nil by pltchJil b.-!!!—Kurkir, Sacrlflic lilU— Yiisb,

(atxau. Bagfs «ii bulls— Off Uaiiey, 2: iiff Ben-
sen. I. off HroMiilec, J. Strjcli out—By llanry, 8;

ly l'.«iison. 2. Sti.iOR laset.- Voss. MtLjiuKliUii Boylt

.

Kt.rrtll. Krur. Home run— Hai.iy. TlirftUiiie lills

— Yogs. Farrell, Khcx. Two- bate bil«—Fr«r. Kt-
lually

Brnokljiu liealM UlantM.
New VotK. .\nt;. 13.— Brooklyn

New York back a peg in the race
first place in the pennant race yester-
day by beating tl.e locals 5 to 1. Ruck-
er was in fine form and held down tlie

tiome team when they had men on
bases. Score: H. H. K.
Brooklyn 12 110 0—5 9
New Vork 1— 1 9 2

Batteries— Rucker and Beigren; Ma-
larkey, Ciandall and Bresnahan. Um-
pire— O'L'ay.

llruT\u lllai.kN I'^ratcN.
Pittsburg, Aug Ki.—Brown was In-

vincible ye.'-'terday and Cliicago won
from I'lltsbiirg by a score ol 3 to 0.

1"liree iiits ind an error by Wagner in
the second inning gave the visitors two
luns. The locals' liits were well scat-
tered. Till- game was leplete with y,en-
sation-i: helil'ntf, tiie players of both
teams making some wondertul catches.
Store; K. H. E.
Pitisburg 000 000 00 — 3 2
Chicago 2 1 —

3

l-JaH«»rio«
—

'Willitf, Lccver and
S(;n and Phelps; Brown and Kllng
l)ire—Johnstone.

Last GaEtie of the League
Season Today.

DULUTH vs. WINNIPEG.

8
Oib-
Um-

Rven Kieiik i«(i' Dovcn.
PhlladeJiiliia, .Aug 13 — Boston broke

even with Philadelphia In a double
header yesterday afternoon. In tlie
first game Brown made the first home
run of the season on the National
league giounds here. Scores:

Pirst game

—

R. H. E.
r^oston 2 1— 3 7 1

Philadelphia ...000001001— 2 7 2
Batteries—Ferguson" and tltaham;

Foxen and Doom. Umpires— Rigler and
Ruddt rham.
Second game

—

R. H. E.
Be si on 00 000 2 00—2 6 3
I'hiiadelphla ...2 02 1000x— 5 10 1

Batteries— Llndaman and Bowerman;
Cox died trying to plant one in the

| McQuilien and Dooin. Umpires—Rud
ilrt and while Bond was at bat, Hen
derson stole second. Harold (which is

Bond's front name) placed his good
ash sapling against one, made the
eanis gape in hoiror, and Henderson
cored while Bond tooK second.
That was all there was to that ses-

sion, but there was more in the next.
King went down on a grounder to
Kcjepping and Vlricli struck out.
Fchaefer dropped the last strike, threw
feebly to Ness aiid the ball rolled
away, leaving the Maroon safe on
first. Bcattv and Metzger opened up
singles and Ulrich scored. Henderson's
sacrifice sent botii men along and Cox
took one in tlie left knee Joint. It was
again up to Bund, but Harold had se-
cured about all he had coming and
went down on a fly to center.
The Sox worked a man to third and

had men on second and third with only
one man down in the fifth, but couldn't
ring the bell. Murray went well for
four Innings and left tlie- stiaight and
narrow again in the eiglitii, when two
singless and slow fhhiing gave the
Maroons another. The Sox save<'.
themselves from departing runless by
Betting one across in the eigth, but a
single, a sacrifice aiid two consecutive
wild pitches gave it back to Herr's
men in the ninth.
There aie no southpaws on the bill

for today, unless Herr keeps Bond in
the field -and sends (JleiKkc in to
shoot them over. Should Harold pitch.
It Avill he an even lireak, with either
Brandt or Kilck woiking fcir tlie Sox,
If Cieiu ke is the f linger, the Sox must
break the soutlipaw TiooOoo. or stay
by sBckclotli and ashes until Dick
Thorsen is due again.
The <U tailed score of yesterday's

game follows:
WINMPE(;.

AB n.

King, as *

IflrWlk, r 5 2

Brallv lb 4

Url-^r 3b 5

(Idiilirmn, If 4 1

Vt,% « f 3 1

H<.i..l rf 4 (1

KtnMiibark, 2b 2

Th«i.l«l(l, p 4

dtrham aiid liigler

Amerii'Hn As.sociation.

STANDING.
Won,

Louisville 70
Toledo 67
Indianapolis 69
Columbus 65
Minneapolis 58
Kansas City 55
Milwaukee 53
St. Paul •^^

Lost. Pet,
48 .593
48 .583
51 .575
53 .551
59 .495
63 .466
64 .453
82 .293

ISnlntH IIH Hall Hnrd.
St. Paul, Aug 13.— By batting Selv-

er out of tlie bo.\ in tlie second, St
Paul defeated Indianapolis yesterday
by a score of 12 to 8. Two passes and
eight lilts sent nine men across in that
round. Score: u, h. E
Indianapolis ..1000 3 04 00— 8 12 2
St. Paul 9 1 10 1 X— 12 17 1

Batteries—Seiver. Durliam, Druhot
and Howley and Livingstone; Leroy.
Teal and Meyers Umpire—Kane.

n.
1

1

I

1

1

1

1

PO.

«
2

3

2

4

S

<l

E
1

1

u

Even Break u< KaiiMHH City.
Kansas City, Aug. 13 —Toledo and

Kansas City broke even In a double
header here yesterday. Scores:

I'irst Game

—

R H E
Toledo 10 10 2 0—4 8 .'i

Kansas City ... .0 1 2 — 3 5 1
Batteries—Pruitt and Abbott, Essick

and Harden. Umpire—Owens.
Second tJame

—

R H E
Toledo 4 2 0—6' s' 1

Kansas City ..3003000001—7 13 2
Batteries—Magee, Steen Smith and

Abbott; Swayne and Sullivan. Umpire—Owens.

PORTING

Ti'laU

Korpi'i'ig, 118

lluiKIii:- rf

il(>i>ri>r, if

KrHs. lb ....

O'Brbn. Zb
WlliL.iiis. rf

Wtfxtt 3b .

8<'li;iif< r r

Miirra,), p

,3.1 4

i»ri,i TV.
AB a.

4 n

3 1

4

4

4

4

3

4

. , , 3

H.
1

1

1

2

1

27

PO.
3

4

3

12

I

1

1

2

2

33 27 18Tcitalx

8«<<re by Iniiti.ss:

Wlnuiixp 110 11-4
Dulutli II 1 0— 1

Suiiiinar:, T«u b;jHt hits— King. Bund, Hopkins,

Wlllliini.-. Sliilm Ui.'ii!— llii.<lir>^rn, WisriiU. Sacri-

fice hllji Be»«ty. n«iMl»r!.iii. Bi;scs on lialls-Off
Murray. 2, Tli«»balil. 1 Struck out—By Muiruy. 2;

by T.ieobalil .". IaTI (m Imtej.— WiniilpB 10: Ihi

latb. 6. Willi piwhea— MuiTHy 2. Hit by piiilur

— Cox. Tim*— 1 3."j l!iupJr<!i— I'r.'.t wiid Tciry.

Brcwerw Are Blanked.
Milwaukee. Aug 13.—Taylor was in-

vincible with men on bases anri Colum-
bus won easily by a score of 3 to 0.
Pape pitched a beautiful game, |but
slow fielding embarrassed him. Sc're:

R. H E
Columbus 0000002 10—3 6 1

.Viilwaukee —
Batteries— Taylor and .lames;

and Hoeffner. Urnjiire— Hayes.

6 2
Pape

CoIourlH W Sii oil B>r<»n>.
Minneapolis, Aug. 13.—Errors by

Smith and Fiene gave Louisville two
runs and the g'ame in the seventh yes-
terday. Both pitchers were lilt hard,
althi.ugh luttmann kept the clouts
scattered better. Scores R. H. E
Minneapolis ....300000000— 3 11 4
Louisville 2 10 2 0—5 11 2

Batteries— Fiene and Buelow; Piitt-
mann and I'eitz. Umpires— Bierhalter
and Kerin.

(OX IN THE LEAD.

Competition Keen in Army Rifle

Shoot at Fort Sheridan.

Chicago Aug. 13.— Rain interrupted

the afternoon ses.sion of the riflemen

yesterday, but two ranges were com-

pleted at raidd fire. Sergt. William

Cox, Company M. Twenty-seventh in-

fantry Northern division, who was
second in the morning shoot, went Into

TO WELCOME ATHLETES.

New York Board ol Aldermen Makes

Extensive Preparations.

New York, Aug. 13.— This city will

take on a gala appearance the day the
Olympic victors return. Yester<]ay, at

a special meeting of the board of aider-

men, a resolution was adopted asking
the mayor to issue a proclamation or-
dering that the national colors be dis-
play< <1 on all public buildings. All
citizens will also be rec|uested to deco-
rate their houses and places of busi-
ness.
Everv athletic association In the city

will be invited to parade in honor of
the occasion. The aldermen also re-
iiuested the mayor to forward a com-
munication 1r Clovernor Hughes, asking
that the National Guard be permitted to

s the same old
• ry in exactly the
ino old way. Fciir
ims at the scratch,
e gets away in the
d. another gets away
the rear, the one In

the rear falls by the
wayside and the whole

league goes up like a puff of smoke. It

lias happene<l again an<l again in base-
ball history and will happen as long as
baseball .endures.
The fact that the Northern league Is

a failure cannot be placed at the door
of the peojile who framed it, nor in

their conduct of affairs. It is the result,

jiurely and simi'b'. <'f human nature
and tne moods of the baseball fan. For
minor leagues to exist they must have
evenlv matched teams and a good race.

This "is true of eight-club league and
8lx-cluh leagues, hut more especially

of fcur-club leagues, in which every
club must be a factor to make an in-

teresting race.
The wonder is that the Northern

league has endured thus far Into the

season. Fargo struck the down grade
as soon as the season opened and has
been going that way since. No small
town will support a losing hall team.

It is discouraging for any club owner
in a minor league where an even fin-

ancial break is hard to make at best,

to know that his team is liopelessly

beaten that the knockers have banded
forces to drive it into the slough of

disaster and that he can do nothing but
dig into his pocket and pay its ex-

penses. A man or group of men cannot
be blamed for dropping out under such
circumstances.

At the same time, Fargo made a mis-
take at the start. The management
was lamentablv weak. Fields was no
manager fcr a club in a league such as

this He didn't have the life. he
couldn't get tlie players and he didn't

have that hajipy faculty of preserving
I nrnionv In the ranks of his team.

When his team lost, he didn't brace the

men up, encourage them, get them to

playing ball, but allowed tlieni to lie

down and be whipped with hardly a
struggle.
Its all over now. so what s the use

of dissecting the Inanimate form. The
Northern league has gene under be-

fore and has come ui> smiling again.

There is alwavs another season, to

which the fans may look forward with
hope and anticipation. Next year, per-

haps St. Paul uand Minneapolis will

be Included in the circuit. Duluth is

loo good a baseball town to be dis-

couraged by one or two failures. Base-
ball will live despite reverses and the
passing of one league does not mean
the passing of the game altogether ,n

this city.
• • *

The Springfield national regatta Is

scheduled for Friday and Saturday of

tills week, and Duluthians interested in

lowing w'll watcii anxiously the for-

tune; of the crejvs of the Minnesota
Boat club of St. I'aul. the sole lepre-
«cnial'vi'S ot the Northwestern Rowing
association. It was thougtit the Win-
nipeg ciews would enter also. They
are content to rest on the laurels they
won at the Canadian Henley, however.
;;i,d word comes that they will not go
.iga;nst the nation's best on the Allan-
tic seaboard.

In rowing at Springfield, the St. Paul
crev/s will be against the best In the
countrv. If they win, the honors will

be all the greater and if they lose,

the sting ol defeat will not be so keen.
The time made by the St. Paul crews
cpstream in Winnipeg was fast and
they should at least make a showing.
The intermediate eight-oared event is

tl'.e one, in which the St. Paul oars-
men place their greatest hopes. Their
strongest opponents in that event will
be "'ne crack crew of the Detroit Boat
clu'r, and there the effectiveness of the
PuUith stroke, which was c|uestloned
;it AVinnipeg this year, will be tested
conclusively. The Detroit crew uses a
snort stroke with a cjulck recovery,
similar to the Duluth stroke, while the
Minnesota men have a long sweeping
st'oke. which throws tliem far back
en the long hard pull at the end and
makes the recovery slower and more
difficult. Oarsmen at Winnipeg ecu-
tended that the Duluth stroke was In-

efl'ective, but If the crack crews using
it at Springfield win, its worth will
hfi> proven.

FARGO^ CLUB

DROPS OUT
, i I—

Brandon and Winnipeg

Alone Remain of Nor-

tliern League.

Dulutli Players Will Hold

Together and Meet

Range Teams.

There were great developments in the

Northern league over night. Tne Fargo
club, disowned by tliose responsible for

its existence, left without an owner or

a manager, thrown on the tender mer-
cies of the other clubs, which had hard
sledding of their own, bumped its nose
on the rocks of financial disaster and
went down with all hands on board.

The Noithern league still lives, but it

is like the wounded dog that has its

two hinds legs shot away and tries to

do an acrobatic act on its fore feet. The
dropping of Fargo necessitates the

dropping of Duluth, and for the re-
mainder of the season, Brandon and
Winnipeg will amuse themselves and
the fans ot their respective cities by
walloping the dayligiits out of each
other and endeavoring to win an empty
championship and a meaningless flag.

Winnipeg will wind up its series here
this afternoon and leave for home to-
night.
The fact that Fargo drops from the

league and Duluth drops in conse-
quence, doe's not mean that national
protection is withdrawn from the Du-
luth club. The players are still under
national agreement contracts and will
be put in the Nortliern Minnesota in-
dependent field, and for tne remainder
of the season will match Northern
league ball against the Independent
variety as exemplified by Hibbing, Vir-
ginia. Eveleth, Coleraine and tiie other
teams of the range.
Negotiations are now on for games

with the independent dubs. The local
dull must pay tiie players tlieir regular
sai.irles or the men will be freed of
their bonds by the workings of the na-
tional agreement. It is believed that
enough games can be secured to keep
tne men busy four or five days eacli

wt«^ .ind. witii the small expense con-
nected with playing independent ball
in such a small territory, tiu- local
n.anagement ligures that It can break
even on the season and stllffl have a
hold cm Its players. »
The story of the troubles of the Far-

go club is a long one, dating from the
very framing of the circuit. Tiie Far-
go "magnates went into it in a half-
Siearteci sort of a v.'ny. They had had
hnancial troubles with Northern league
Ifill before and. with that experience
always before them, didn't go into the
game in the right sort of a way. They
engaged a manager, wlio was a failure
before he was signed. The players re--
I'orted at Fargo and the first lot didn't
lit. Fargo lost from tHe start and
continued to lose to the finish.
One attempt was made to strengthen

tlie team. When Perce, Waldorf, Stur-
geon, Siner, tiodfrey and other men
were secui-ed, money was spent witli
a lavish hand, but m:sguided judgment.
Then McNeil was let out. together with
Jerry Sheehan, and Jack Fields suc-
ceeded. I''ields may know baseball, but
lie took a tail end team on the decline
and couldn't very well put his heart
in his work. TlUngs went from bad
to worse and the last Canadian trip,
on which Fargo hardly won a game,
was the last straw.
At a meeting lield in Fargo last

month, the Fargo people threatened to
cjuit. They were running behind, tlie

attendance was almost nothing and
the fans had nothing but liamniers for
the team. The league officials got to-
gether, offered to raise tlie guarantee
cif Fargo from $40 to $60 a game and
make the Fargo team entirely a road
team. The Fargo jieople consented to
go on under that arrangement and the
schedule was so changed.
That didn't even work. With the

team out of their sight all the time
and losing steadily, the Fargo people
repudiated it altogether and the $60
a clay would not cover expenses. At
Winnipeg Monday, the players called
a halt. There was something like $500
coming in salaries, with nothing in
sight. They wanted assurance that
they would be paid. The league could
offer nothing better than the $60 guar-
antee and after Tuesday's game at
Brandon, cast off by the men who had
hired them, the players refused to go
any farther into a losing proposition,
and cjuit.

A. W. Kuehnow received a wire from
President I.Amb last night advising
him of the situation. He wired back
that Duluth would not stand for any
share of the Fargo club's expenses and
that he would play his club in Inde-
pendent ball for the remainder of the
season, laving Brandon and Winnipeg
to finish. The proposition suited
Lamb, and so it stands.

MADDEN ( OLT WINS.

Edward Concedes Weljrht and Takes

(jrand Union Hotel Stakes.

Saratoga, Aug. 13.—J. F. Madden's
Edward, carrying 122 pounds and con-

ceding weight to his entire flelcl. won
the $8,2.')0 Grand Union Hotel stakes,

six furlongs, for two-year-olds, yes-

terday, defeating some very fast

youngsters. The result of the race
was very unsatisfactory, for Helmet,
tlie crack from the Keene barns, was
left at the post and had no chance. It
is doubtful, however, if he could have
beaten the winner.

Tliey were sent away to a had start,
strike Out led by 1^ lengtlis to the
str^ch. when Shilling brought Ed-
ward up and in a hard drive won by a
head from Bobbin. The latter was
very weakly ridden at th<' end. Lady
Hubbard, coupled with Edward as the
Madden entry, was the third. The
time. 1:15. Angelas won the Cham-
plain handicap.

REDS TO PLAY IN CUBA.

Manager of Havana Ball Park Signs

Contract With Cincinnati.

Cincinnati, Aug. 13.—After the close

of the regular baseball season In this

country, the Cincinnati National league

club will play in Cuba, contracts hav-

ing been signed ,-
yesterday.

Eugene C. Helrtiine-z, manager of the
Almindares ball park at Havana, who
is in this country oh business, signed
a contract with- Biisiness Manager
Bancroft of the Cirtcinnati club pro-
viding for such a* series of games dur-
ing November next. ,

It Is planned to
have the Cincinnati regular team play
with all the leading teams of Cuba.

Ar^ouaiFts Pnll Out.

Toronto, Ont., Aug. 13.—Owing to the
Inability of two members of the crew
to get awav. the Argttnaiit four will not
compete at the national regatta at
Springfield, Mass.

Bnorew 9acftdon, 7tb I>ce5ident ot tbe Tllniteb States.

ENERGY of charactef^—this is the first essential of aB Human Greatness,

and General Jackson, one of the most picturesque figures in history,

possessed it in plenty.

Of Scotch-Irish lineage, and a fighting man to his finger tips, the strategy of

"Horse Shoe Bend" proved that he understood the art of war, but it was the

battle of New Orleans that made him president.

He was a great lawyer, a bold statesman; had a clear head for business, and
nothing could daunt him nor break his purpose. All his life he drank the generous

creative juices of the malt.

And who will dare say that it weakened his will power or detracted from his

success, his fame, his glory, and his might.
References—Appleton's Kncylopedia; Shouler's History U. S.; McMaster's Hist. American Peopl«»

Budweiser
- —i—"i——"i—i"———

The Natural Drink of America
Every rich and foaming glass of this famous barley and hop brew is

literally alive v\rith natural force and nutriment. It is glowing and spart

ling with creative might and power. It is ''liquid bread"—nay, it is

more, it is "liquid life."

THE KING OF ALL BOTTLED BEERS

Bottled Only at the

Anheuser-Busch
St. Louis, U. S. A.

CORKED OR WITH CROWN CAPS

W. A, Warner
Ideal Beer Hali Co«

Distributors Duluth, Mlnilt

SIOUX CITY

BUYS MEN

Thorsen and Koepping

Will Go to the West-

ern League.

George Krick is Sold

to the Winnipeg

Maroons.

George Krick, the crack pitcher of

the Duluth club, who has been anxious
to get away all season and for whom
several trades were arranged, but

never put through, has been sold to

Winnipeg and will join the Maroons
Immediately, accompanying them to

Canada for the long series witli

Brandon. Krick will bolster up the

Maroon, staff considerably. He is a

good pitcher when lie wants to work
and will be satisfied with the Maroons,
wlierens iie was always disconltnled
with the Sox.

Pitcher Dick Thorsen and Shortstop
Otto Koepping, the two f^tars of the
Sox, have been sold to Sioux City of
the Western league. Secretary-Treas-
urer W. F. Duncan of Si(.ux City has
been in Duluth for several days watcn-
Ing the men woik and he is satisfi2<l

that Thorsen and Koepping are fast
enough for the Western league. He
has purchased them outright and they
may be called upon to report this sea-
sen. They will remain with Duluth
for the time, awaiting the call from
Manager Holmes.
Koepping is really tlie "find' of the

league this season. His diminutive
form can cover more ground than any
other shortstop in the league. He get.s

them all, fast and slow, and is always
on the job. He hits well and has turn-
ed out to be a good all around ball

player. His home is in Elgin, 111., and
this is his first year out. .„. ^ , ,
Dick Tliorsen. our own Richard of

the Duluth corner lots, has made good
with a vengeance since joining the Sox.

He has pitched thirteen games and won
eleven of them, a wondertul record for

a losing club. He is not as erratic as
most left-handers, has everything a
pitcher needs to make a success, and
under right management will go higher.

Pratt tlie catcher who was injured

la'^t week, has been let out, as his

services will be needed no longer this

year He will he ready to play within

a few days, but Schaefer Is doing well

enough behind the bat for the indepen-
dent hall the Sox will play, and Pratt

will be given a chance to get on with
some other club for the remainder of

the season.
Just when the first games with an

Independent club will be played is

not vet known. It Is expected, how-
ever" that either Virginia or Hibbing
will ' I'e secured for games here next
Saturday and Sunday, and next week
the Sox will probably be sent on a cam-
paign of the range.

^

ATTEL AND MORAN SIGN.

Featherweights Will Fight Twenty-

Two Rounds Labor Day.

San Francisco, Au. 13.—Abe Attell

and Owen Moran last night agreed to

fight twenty-three rounds before Cof-

froth's club at the Mission street arena
on Labor day, Sept. 7. Moran allowed
Attell to name Jack Welch as referee.
The English featherweight held out
fcr thirty-five rounds, but Attell want-
ed twenty. Finally a compromise was
effected on twenty-three rounds.

FLY CASTLNdi TOLRNEY.

Scientific Anglers Will Hold Forth

at Chicago This Week.
Chicago, Aug. 13.—The inteinatlonal

fly casting tournament, to be held un-
der the auspices of the Illinois Bait

Casting club, will start tomorrow at
Warkington park. For two days con-
tinuously the lagoon at the park will
be disturbed by the splash of the fly

and the swish of the line. The tour-
nament is expected to be the biggeft
ever held in America. More entries
than ever before are In, due mainly to
the fact that the annual convention of
the National Association of Scientific
Angling clubs will be held here during
the competition.

BRIEF TELEGRAMS.

J. Montgomery Sears, the young Bos-
ton millionaire whose skull was frac-
tured in an autimohile accident shortly
after midnight Tuesday, between Ap-
ponaug and Norwood, R. 1.. died at the
Rhode Island hospital Wednesday. He
did not recover consciousness from the
time of the accident until death came.
The timber fire that nas been threat-

ening Sand Point, Idaho, was placed
under control Wednesday with practj-
rally no damage to the town. Much
standing timber to the north and east
of Sand Point h.is lieen burned.

Ha.ssin Nemmer was held by a coro-
ner's jury in Chicago Wednesday, on
the charge of being the murderer of
Tuffa Siiashcm, the Syrian lad whose

body was recently recovered pieeenie.al.
from v.aricjus pl.icea. Including Mud
Lake and tlie dr.ain.-ige canal.
The police have received word that

Jesse Cole or Coe a negro who shot a
policeman in Indianapolis In 11)06, Is
hiding in the Inish near Winnipeg. De-
tective George Smith has gone with a
patrol to investig.'Ate.
Louise Allen Collier, wife of William

Collier, the actor, was uriested at thft
Pennsylvania tc^rminal in Jersey City
late Wednesd.aj'? The charge against
her is attempting to defraud the (^rand
Atlantic hotel of Atlantic City out of
$4 2 F)0.

The head of a woman, evidently about
40 years of age, was found fl<»ating ia
the lake near the breakwater at Cleve-
land, Wednesday. The features are well
preserved. Foul play is suspected.
Ch.arged with having used insulting:

language to two young white women
of Vinton, Louisiana, Wednesday, six
negroes received fifty lashes at th»
hands of a crowd of citlaens.
With her feet tightly bound together

and a stocking stuffed down her throat.
Mrs. Adeline M. Hiller, 49 years of age^
was found dead at St. Louis. Wednes-
day night by her husband, a mail clerk,
when he returned from work. The face
and throat of the wom-'in were distort-
ed from strangulation and she had evi-
dently been dead several hours.

BUSINESS TRANSA(TED
BY TYPdGRAPKICAL UNION.

Boston, Aug 13—The attitude of the

newly formed printers' league, an as-

sociation of employer*, toward labor,
was laid before the International Typo-
graphical IViion convention yesterday
by Charles Francis of New York, presi-
dent of the league. His remarks were
received with approval.
The convention yesterday adopted a

change In its bylaws which aims at
putting foremen in union printing'
shops under stricter rules regarding
the discharge of men.

\

ESTERLY

WATCHES
ARE THE BEST.

\
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CONCERNINC

At a meeting held this morning at

the home of Mrs. G. G. Hartley of 1305

East Superior street the preliminary

tteps were taken towards an organiza-

tion of Duhith women to plan for an

annual donatloiv day for St. Luke's

tiospiial Mrs. \V. U. Stone as repre-

Bentative of the hoard of managers of

the hospital presided at the meeting
©.nd ttie matter of orgmlzlng women
throughout tlie city lor a thorough
canvass ot the city tor funds for the
tiospllal was ably prosonled by several
Women wlio are familiar with the
methods used in oUh-r oiiies. The day
•upon whicli the subsariptions are so-

licited !s known In many places as
*'tag' day, as eachdonor is givoii a tag
^fter hls'contributi"in has been received,

*n order that lie niav not be approacii-

ed a second time. A day has been set
Apart in the past for donations to the
hospital, but no tliorougli system of so-
licitation !:as before been followed.

Sevcniy-rtve representative Duluth
women were present at tliis morning's
Ipnceting and they pledged their as-
sistance to the movement. 1 nvarlous
Cities this method has been highly suc-
tessful and the cliarity which has
adopted tills means of reaching the
public has always received a hearty
and widespread support.
A committee was named to plan all

Getalls for the first cimpaign and com-
Inittees and sub-committees will be
bppointed to reach every part of the
busine.-«s and residence districts of the
tity. Tlie committee in charge of the
hiatter consists of Mrs. W. R. Stone,
fchairman. Mrs. A. M. Miller. Mrs. H.
K. Spencer, Mrs. James E. Granger and
Wrs. Milie Bunnell, .\rrangement8 will
probably be made for tlie solicitation
6av for an early date, and it Is expected
ihat through tins method a larger num-
per of Duluthlans than in former years
Will become Interested in the hospital
and its work.

Mrs. '\^'. S. Birch of Fessenden. N, D.,

formerly of this city.
, , . »

Mrs W. B. Phelps entertained at

luncheon yesterday at her home on
Park Point in honor of Mrs. Birch
and covers were laid for six. Mrs.

Birch will be the guest of honor at a
number of affairs .luring her visit.

Hosts at Dinner.
Mr. and Mrss. .1. W. Kreitter will be

hosts tills evening at dinner in com-
pliment to Mrs. Kmily E'.lis Woodward
of Cincinnati. Mrs. Schwartz and Miss
Livingston who are in the city from
a lake trip on a freighter.

At the Branch.
Among tliose wlio are spending a

few days at tlie Spirit I.rfike branoli

are Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Agatin, Miss
Marie Agatin and Miss Lola Fee, and
Mr. and Mrs. Guy W. C. Itoss.

Farewell Luncheon.
Mrs. C. T. McKenney of the St. Regis

apartments entertained at luncheon
vesterday In lionor of Mr. and Mrs. U.

i) Mapes, who left last evening for

Denver. The affair was a farewell

lunclie<m for tlie guests of honor who
will make tlielr home In the Western
city. Tiie rooms were decorated
tti rough out in sweet peas and covers
were laid for sixteen.

Barn Dance.
Miss Alice Eagle entertained the

members of the Merry Widow club at

a barn dance last evening at her home,
Camp Dale at Twenty-eighth street.

Park Point. Twenty guests were en-
tertained.

MID-SUMMER REUNION
Saturday Club Members
Enjoy Delightful Affair.
Tiie niidsuini-.ier reuniun of tlie mem-

bers ot the Saturday club was greatly

Bnjoyed yesterday at the home of Mrs.
. L. Washburn at Hunttr's Park. A

picnic Iuncl;eon was served In the sum-
mer house, and tiie guests of honor
Were J. L. Washburn and R. E. Den-
teld. In tlie afternoon an informal
talk of Sydney Lanier was given by
Jklrij. Washburn. The poet's last home
was across the river from Tyrun. N. C.
where is situated the winter home of

}he V/asliburns. ".Sunrise on the
larshes, one of the most beautiful of
he poems of tills nature poet, was
ea 1.

Mrs. Ward Ames sp.>ke informally of
her recent trip tlirougli Ireland and
Bcotland, and told many interesting
Jlttle anecdotes of their tiavehs.
The year l>ooks of the club were dis-

tributed and the regular meetings will
fconunence in October.

WEDDING RECEPTION.

{Miss Watterworth to Be-

come Bride of W. S.

Covey.
Mr. and Mrs. John Alexander Wat-

lerwortli have lssue-1 Invitations for
the marriage reception of their daugh-
ter. Miss Kathleen Winnifred Watter-
w^ortli and William .Simmer Covey at
their liome, 2505 East Second street.

tt"he wedding service will be read be-
fore tlie Immediate families and the
reception will follow from 8 to 10

o'cluck. Mr. Covey and hi.-i bride will
be at liume after Nov. 1 at Mlnneapolia.

Personal Mention.
Mrs A. E. Walker and sons are at

Madeline Island for an outing. , Mrs.
Shores returned yesterday from Made-
line Island and will leave tomorrow
for Ashland, where Mrs. Walker will

join her for a two weeks' visit.

• • •

Miss Marv Halliday, who has been
the guest of friends in the city for

several weeks has returned to Min-
neapolis.

• * *

Miss Katherlne Hodgson of Chester
Terrace has returned from a three
weeks' visit at Split Rock.

« * *

Mrs. William Abrahamson has re-

turned fr.tm a several montlis' visit at
•j'jincy. III. She was accompanied by
iier daughter, Mrs. Hirsh. who will vis-

it In the city for a time.
• * *

Mr. and Mrs. James T. Hale and Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Richardson returned
yesterday from a week's automobile
trip to Minneapolis

« • •

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Goodman of 1118
East First street have as thtlr guest,
Mrs. A. C. Gregory of Minneapolis.

• * «

Mi.'^s Bertha King, wlio has been the
guest of Miss Belle Pepper of 4823 East
.Superior street for several weeks, will
leave tomorrow for her home.

• • •

Miss Ellen Bausemer of St. Louis ar-
rivel In the city today to be the guest
of hen aunt. Mrs. i". S. Ann^ke of East
.Second street. Miss Bausemer is a

pianist and violinist of note and is well
known in the city, where she has often
visited.

• • •

Miss Mary Mustard arrived today to

be the guest of Mrs. R. S. Powell.
* • •

Mrs. L. Salndon and daughtjrs, Lu-
clle and Mrs. Irving Berger and her
nieces Irma and Elaine Conrad of 523

West Second street have gone to Lea
Angeles. Cal., where they will make
their home. Mr. Salndon will Join
them there later. Mr. and Mrs. Saln-
don have lived In Duluth for twenty-
rtve years.

• * •

Miss Frances Berg of the Temple
building has gone to Spring Grove,
Minn., to visit relatives for three
weeks.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Mapes of 109

West Third street left last evening for

Denver, Colo., where they will make
their home. Mr. Mapes will become
superintendent of the Bradstreet com-
pany's office at Denver.

Miss Hanton and Miss Mina Hanton
of Chester Terrace left yesterday for
Montreal.

• • •

Mrs. Stewart Gorton of Lakeside
and little son have returned from a
two weeks' outing at Staples, Minn

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Edwards of Wau-
sau. Wis., are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Edwards of 422 East First street
for a few days.

• • •

Miss Clara Lanoe of this city is vis-

iting her aunt at Bemldjl.
• • •

Miss Mvrtle Tibbetts left today with
a party of Minneapolis friends for a
trip down the lakes.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Keedy left last

evening for Glllett. Wis., called there
by the death of Mrs. Keedy's sister,

• • •

Mrs. H. A. Barnes of Chicago Is vis-

iting friends and relatives in the city.
• • •

Mrs. W. S. Birch of Fessenden. N. D..

formerly of this city. Is the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. George "W. Strayer of
Second avenue west.

• • •

Miss Marsh, who was the guest of

Mrs. T. J. Davis of leOl London road,
has returned to her home at Columbus,
Oliio.

• * •

Mrs. Edward Hazen of East First
street has as her guests her mother,
Mrs. Loren F. Boies of Buffalo, and lier

sister, Mrs. John Lindsay Smith of
Minneapolis.

• •

Miss Elsie Sllherstein has gone down
the lakes for a visit at guebec, Montreal
and tlie Thousand Islands. She was ac-
companied by Mrs. E. A. Silberstein,
who will meet Mr. Sil»)er8tein at Buf-
falo and return with him.

Nortiiwestern Clothing and Dry Goods Stock

BANKRUPTSALE]

Dr. and Mrs. S. H. Boyer and chil-

dren and Mrs. Meining and Master
Louis Hoople have returned from the
Hover farm, Daisy Point, at Cedar Lake,
Minn.

• • •

Mrs. T. A. Reynolds of Munger ter-

race has returned from a several weeks'
visit In Canada.

• • *

Mr. and Mrs. James B. Mishler of

1943 London road have as their guest
Miss lanet Stewart of Seattle, formerly
of Duluth.

• • •

Mrs. M, Ettinger an<l children of 308

Eighteenth avenue west have returned
from a two months' visit at Hougliton,
Mich.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Cone of Peoria, 111., are
the guests of their cousin, Mrs. D. S.

Forgy, of 32 Wasliington avenue.
• • •

Miss Estelle Hicken of Lakeside has
as her guests, MIs.s Jennie Brimecombe
and Mrs. Edlveene of Houghton.

Here l^e many dollars to be saved in the Sensational Sale of the Bankrupt Stock of the

NORTHWESTERN CLOTHING AND DRY GOODS STORE
of West Duluth.

GOODS WILL BE SACRIFICED AT 33c ON THE DOLLAR BY THE EASTERN SALVAGE
COMPANY, AT 228 CENTRAL AVENUE, WEST DULUTH.

We have bought this bankrupt stock of W. B. Cross, Trustee for the creditors of the Northwestern Cloth-

ing & Drv Goods Co., and were fortunate enough to secure it for almost nothing, and now it is up to the

pubHc of West Duluth to take advantage of this great opportunity. Never before, never again will you get

such an opportunity.

GOLDEN MONEY-SAVING EVENT!
THAT COMES BUT ONCE IN A LIFETIME ! RIGHT HERE BEFORE YOU NOW

!

You cannot afford to let it go by. Think of it ! This is not a shelf-worn or shoddy stock from some old

store brought in here to be disposed of, but one of the cleanest stocks in the country, bought from a merchant

right in your town. It is a well-known fact that Mr. Harris of the Northwestern earned nothing but the best

goods but we must get rid of it now—prices or cost are no consideration with us. This is not o

scheming sales, to fool the public, but a bona fide Bankrupt Sale. We positively do as we advert

money back. Reliable merchandise at 33c on the dollar.

THIS GREAT BANKRUPT SALE COMMEN- pDIHAY AUG
CES AT 9 O'CLOCK A. M. TOMORROW- W%.W%^f^ I 9

9^%^\^m
Continuing for ten days only. The store will be open every evemng until 9:30 o'clock.

Remember the date—FRIDAY, AUG. 14—at 228 Central Avenue, West Duluth.

A

not one of these

ise or your

14.

EASTERN SALVAGE COMPANY,
Successors to Northwestern Clothing & Dry Goods Company, Bankrupt.

25 Extra Salesladies Wanted!

Queal - Smith.
Anni»uncenient.s have heen received

In thi.s city from Mr. and Mr.s. .John

F. Queal ot Minneapolis of the wedding
of their daiigliter. Mi.-^s Zella Queal to

Mr. Lind.sav Sleeper ."^mith of Mlnne-
apoli.'?, Monday evening of thl.=! week.
Mr. Smith is a nephew of Mr.-<. ICdward
Hazen <>f tlii.s cltv and i.s well known In

Duluth. Mr. Smith and his hride were
In the cltv the grue.sts of Mr. and Mr.s.

Hazen hefore takini? the Nortli West
for a round trip on ilie lakes?.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith will he at home
after Oct. 1. at Minneapolis.

Luncheon.
MXna Olive Kreitter will be ho.stesa

&t luncheon tomorrow at her home. 712

East Kir.st .street in compliment to Ml.ss

Eucille IIiK«ins of New Riclimond. Wla.,
Misa Mabel Hyland of Stouijliton.

Wis., and Mis.s Grace Washburn of

Cliadron, Neb. Cover.s wtll be laid for
fourteen.

Picnic Dinner.
Mri?. N. J. Upham entertained a num-

ber of the members of tlie Y. M. C. .V.

at a picnic! dinner la.st evening at the
Brlary. Cver.s were laid for fifteen.

Theater Party.
Mr.s. C. H. Connor will entertain at a

theater party Saturday afternoon at

the Lyceum. In honor of Mrs. F. A
ptemm of Chadron. Neb., who is

guest. Ten gue.^ts will

The Peacemaker

By \V. J. Joselyn.

give expression

her
be entertained.

Dancing Party.
Miss Cor.i HilUard will entertain at a

dancing party tliis eveninK at their
Bummer cottage near tiie Spirit Lrfike

branch of the Hni? , lnS>.

Honor Mrs. Birch.
Mrs. Geore:>> Spencer wtU entertain

tomorrow afternoon at her home. 2230
East .Second street in compliment to

(Copyrighted. All rights reserved.)

The opportunities for flirtations at

family hotels are proverbial, and It

has been remarked by those In a posi-

tion to know that they are freely

availed of. Anyway thhs was true at

the Wilmantlc. where a select coterie
of the smart set were domiciled at a
price per week which enabled the land-
lord to lose shocking sums at the race
t, I* £LCkS
The starting point was invariably

the hour or two after dinner, when the
guests idled in the great parlor*,
listened to the orchestra and filled each
other with envy at their new gowns
and jewels. It was here that Beardsly
first noted what a deucedly fine woman
Mrs. Drayton was. Be It said, how-
ever that he noted it only casually,
and In the most discreet manner. But
it came to be ^ulte a habit for him to

hang over her chair for a few moments
each evening and Indulge in a few gal-
lantries. It caused no comment, how-
ever, as Beardsly was well known to

be thoroughly In love with his wife—

a

most ridiculous thing for a man wlio

had been married three years and was
living at the Wilmantlc. But then Mrs.
Beardsly was a remarkably pretty
woman, with her blue eyes and golden
hair and the other men did not won-
der at all. So It was recognized that
Beardslys attentions to Mrs. Drayton
were wholly innocent and inspired en-
tirely by a social and friendly Impulse.
And then, of course, everybody at the
Wilmantlc understood that all men ad-
mire dashing and handsome and spark-
ling women and are entitled, even com-

*' Correct Dress for l1^'onien.'\

We Cater to Particular

Women
To say that a woman is "particular" is

to impute to her, high ideals. While we
admit the requirements of exacting people

are most difficult to meet, yet it is our ex-

perience that the more particular a woman
is, the better she likes Gidding Garments.

In fact most of our customers become so

particular that they will not wear any other.

This is due to the striking difference in de-

tail, tailoring and general artistic effect

which is so wholly satisfying to the wearer.

Withal the prices are as low as merit can

afford, and meet those of our competitors.

pelled,
miration.
But after a time a change was no-

ticed in the character of Beardsl/s
devotion to the dark widow, and the
gossips—for there were gossips, strange
to say, at the Wilmantlc—began to
look knowingly and shake their heads
and sniff the air as though they had
caught the scent of a new scandal. Mrs.
Drayton herself noted the change In

Beardsly's attit'ide first of all. and was
somewhat Mattered, somewhat puzzled
and a trifle alarmed.
He sought her side every evening

after dinner and remained there until

the company dispersed for the opera,

the receptions or the ball. And hl.-a at-

tentions changed. He no longer looked
into her eyes with mild gallantry, but
with a burning admiration which sent
the blood to her cheeks—as e.xperi-
enccd and well-controlled as was her
heart. And his words changed from
trite .and meaningless pleasantries to
expression.s through whose %'ell she
could see the threat of pursuit

Mrs. Drayton was not a woman to
dodge such an issue or to fear it. In
fact. It was a game In which slie was
thoroughly experienced. Had it been
Clialmers or Phelps or Mcintosh, she
would have understood it and welcomed
the contest. But Beardsly—it puzzled
her and made her a trifle afraid. He
grew i)erslstent and managed to get to
tier side at box parties and dinners and
automobile parties and all sorts of
places. The gossips began to watch
them more closely—and to whisper.
She guessed, however, with a woman's
instinct, that there was more to the
situation than a mere passion of a man
for a wom.an. .So she purred and wait-
ed and watched. She was exceedingly
discreet. and while not repelling
Beardsly In the least, sent him away
from her time after time when she saw
that the eyes of the gos.slps were upon
them and that the situation threat-
ened to become compromising. But
she did It all with sunh adroltne.ss that
Beardsly, Instead of being offended,
was the more fascinated.
The crisis came one evening when

Beard.sly leaned over her chaij" and
whlsi)ered some things to her which
were unmistakable.
A slight Hush came to Mrs. Dray-

ton's face.
"You are a married man. Mr.

Beardsly," she said with some dig-
nity.

"Yes, but—" Beardsly began fiercely.
But his voice died away, and he did
not finish tlie sentence.

Mrs. Drayton waited patiently. She
knew the hour had come.

Beardsly stood silent for a moment,
then said In a clear, self-controlled
voice:
"Her interest is elsewhere; I am a

mere Incident with her. I have the
right also to form other attachments."

Mrs. Drayton smiled inscrutably.
After all it was not her charms which
attracted Beardsly. but the repulsion of
another woman which drew him to her
side. "Not so flattering to me." she
thought grimly. "But rather more
creditable to him."
Then, with the adroitness of a clever

woman, she drew him out—not by
questions, of course, but by opportuni-
ties for him to talk. And he told her
his trouble—the trouble she had known
all along she would learn eventually.
She let him do It, despite the fact
that the eyeglasses of a dozen of
the worst of the gossips were upon
them.

It seemed that some weeks previous-
ly he had arrived home at an unusual-
ly early hour and had stepped quickly
through his own room, throwing off
his overcoat and hat, and entering his
wife's room, which was connected by
a door, intending to surprise her with
a lover's kiss. As he stepped In he
was paralyzed to see her standing
near the other door connected with the
outer hall, her arms around the neck
of a tall young fellow, who kissed her,
turned and went out. He had retired
at once quietly to his own apartment
to think, and his thinking had result-
ed In the conviction that she had tired
of him, and that there was no use of
violence or crimination, which could
not restore her love but merely make
a scandal.

"Hence," thought Mrs. Drayton,

smiling to herself, "you came to me to

salve your wounded dlKnlty."
What Beardsly said, however, was

"And, after all, I thought, what did

it matter, when your eyes had smiled
into mine and there might be a chance
for me—here?"
The widow was doing some very

fast thinking. She was a very astute
and observing- woman as well as a

dashing and attractive widow, and slie

knew in her heart tiiat Mrs. Beardsly
was as much in love witii her big.

sturdy, easy-going liusband as he was
with her. Hence, she reasoned, there
must bo some mistake. Wl.at It was.
she did not know, but slie did know
she could easily find out If she gave
her mind to it.

Then came the tempter. Beardsly
was a fine big fellow with a heart like

an open book, and an ample fortune,
and Mrs. Beardsly had snubbed her
upon several occasions. Beardsly was
hers if she wanted him. Then slie

made her decision—and sent him
away aware that they had been tlie

object of most of the conversation In

the room during the past quarter of

an hour.
••Why so cold?" grumbled Beardsly

two evenings later, as he sought a seat

beside Mrs. Drayton on the green plush
tete-a-tete in the far corner of tlie

south parlor.
"I have been tliinking." replied Mrs.

Drayton softly.
. . „

"That's bad—produces wrinkles, re-

plied Beardsly. "I haven't been able

to have a word with you since Tues-
day evening.

"I have been thinking, pursued
Mrs. Dravton calmly, "that you owe it

to yourself and to Mrs. Beardsly to

let her know that you were spying on
lier and "

_
"Spying!" exclaimed Beardsly, leap-

ing to his feet with a suddenness
which attracted every eye In the
room.

" And what you saw.' went on
the widow smiling up at him Inscrut-

ably, "you owe it to your own dignity

DANCE
BItANCH OFFICES:

J. Bloran, 405 Central Avenue. Fred Dellberu, 5405 Ram.sey Street.
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West Duluth Realty Men

Appear in Body Before

County Board.

Beardsly. bewll-
and to her.

"But," responded
dered "

,^ „ ,, .

"There Is no but fthout It. replied

Mrs. Drayton. "Go ait<? do it and then
come to me."

. , „
"It'll make a deuced ?iwkward scene,

expostulated Beardsl^v but the 5".'*^?^

waved him away and summoned Phelp«
witli a lift of her eyebrow.
The next evening as the guests en-

tered the parlor affer dinner Beardsly
brushed past Mrs. Drayton and paused
to whisper: i

"It's ail right. It "was her brother
who ran away from hbme and doesn't

want his father to know where he Is

until he makes good, tto he came to

see her and send her word to his moth-
er. You're a wise counsellor, Mrs.
Drayton." ^^ , , ,,
Then he hurried In after his wife,

by whose side he clung all the even-
ing with loverlike ardor.

Mrs. Drayton went for a promenade
with Phelps, wearing her Inscrutable

smile—albeit there wa* just a sugge.s-

tion of weariness aJsOut the corners

of her mouth.
Friends of the Beardslys and Mrs.

Drayton may remember th.at Mrs.
Beardsly never spoke to Mrs. Drayton
after that, and the. gossips said they
did not blame her, after the shame-
less way she carried on with Beards-
ly They mav not know, however, that

Mrs Drayton was not at all surprised

or put out because she knows human
nature.

. ^ . , t
"If I had made all the trouble I

might," she said sagely to herself,

"they would all be pitying Kitty, and 1

would have had her profound respect
But the peacemaker Is always Impossi-
ble."

»
WILL VISIT BAOLEY.

Bemldjl, Minn., Aug. 13.—(Special to

The Herald.)—In order that they may
become more familiar with dairying
and the manufacture of dairy products
by means of a creamery, a number of

business men of Bemldjl will visit

Bagley tomorrow for the purpose of In-

specting the dairies at that place and
look over some farms where dairy
stock Is being raised.

A Skh\ of B«>uty ii Joy Forever.

D R. T. FELIX eOURAUD'8
Sriental Cream or
lagloal Beautlfler.

Retacres Tan, Pimples, Freck-
les, Moth Patches, Rash and

. SklB DlKkMs. ta'^ vt-cry

biamlth oa baauty. snd de-

'tM Jrlsctlon. It hM stood
tKe test of fo >»«n. and Is so
hftrmless wa t»ste it to b«
sure It Is pr>petl)r made. Ac-
captr.o counterfeit of similar

nitna. Dr t.. A. Sayre uld
to a lady of the hautton (»

f«tiant)! "Asvou^dles wilt

Mae them, i racanimend
COL'RAUD'S CREAM' at

'.Ee least harmful of all tha
<i(la^o>aritloilt." For ssla

by »11 drciffgltti ao 1 Fancy
, Oaods Deilers In the United
S^tas, Canada and Furope.

FcrA T. BapUiu. Prvp.. n Cr«at Jmm SL. New York

A delegation of West Duluthlans, In-

cluding O. H. Slmonds of the West Du-
lutii Land company, Thomas Olafson.

H. Ii. Phelps, Dr. I. T. Burnslde, O. S.

Olson, A. H. Donald, Dr. Keyes, M. M.

Clark, O. S. Olson, Walter Evered.

Owen McDonald and J. J. Frey, appear-

ed before the board of equalization

this morning, demanding a reduction in

tlieir assessment. That West Duluth

got the big end of tlie increase which
Assessor Jackson handed out to the
city this year seems fairly well agreed,
but what to do about it is a question.
The West Duluthlans submitted a

demand of a 40 per cent reduction in

their assessment this morning. The
board of equaliaztion as a whole seems
to tliink tliat they are entitled to it,

but there are obstacles in the way of
granting this decrease. The board
passes out of existence, according to

law, on Saturday. That leaves it two
days to do business. It is also not
permitted ot reduce the aggregate as-
sessment of the county, so that if it

granted the West Duluthlans their 40
per cent decrea.se it would have to find
some otlier part of tho county which
was willing to assume the difference.
As mav be imagined, this presents dif-
ficulties. Two days are entirely in-

sufficient even for the mere clerical
work of making the change, to say
nothing of deciding where tlie added
assessment would be placed.

In the meantime, the West Duluth-
lans are tlireatening to carry the mat-
ter into the courts vviien an attempt
Is made to levy on the assessment next
spring, and so tie up the whole deal.

The board sympathizes, but is power-
less. Mr. Jackson has apparently
placed his assessment beyond hope of
revision 6y the delay.'

AlmaKt Full Value.
O. H. Simonds appeared for the West

Duluth Land company and Thomas
Lowry, owning land on the bay front
east of the Zenith p-urnace company's
plant. He said that their land was
assessed at about 62% per cent of the
value at whicli they were now willing
to part with it. Much of the rest of the
land was actually assessed at full 100
per cent, he said. He argued that this
was an unusual situation, and called
for unusual action. The delay had
made the county board more than a
mere board of equalization, l-.e said.

Mr. Olafson, who was once city as-
se.s8or, was called upon. He pointed
out that It was impossible to get the
prices for land that the assessor had
fixed as only 50 per cent of its value.
He pointed out that West Duluth prop-
erty owners are paying all they can
afford for local Improvements, cement
sidewalks, sewers and paving. Mr.
Jackson should have started earlier,

said the ex-ai!sessor. He had tried to

show him what values were worth in

West Duluth early this year, but he
could not reason with him, he said.

Mr. Slmonds then took the floor

again and said that the average as-
sessment all over the state would run
about 40 per cent In his estimation.
Some of the southern counties were
assessing only 28 or 29 per cent.

AVtU Go to Court.
"If you levy on this assessment next

spring It will undoubtedly be hung up
l)y the contests," said Mr. Simond.s.
The other members of the West Du-

luth delegation who were present also

spoke, bringing in specific pieces of

property as evidence of over-assess-
ment. The board agreed with them in

nearly every instance and requested
that all individual complaints be made
in writing. A considerable number
have been presented, and the board
will be kept on the Jump considering

them between now and next Saturday
evening, if it expects to get done.
Nigiit sessions are a prospect hanging
over the board at present.
A percentage increase on the 1906

assessment which will bring the total

up to the assessor's present total has
been suggested as a remedy for the
eccentricities of the present figures,

but tins is inadequate, it is argued, be-
cause certain pieces of property have
really been greatly increased during
th two-year interval. A reduction in

th- West Duluth assessment on a per-
cei tage basis will throw the board
into far deeper water than they could
hope to escape from in the two days
remaining for them to do business.

A NEAR ELOPEMENT.

St. Paul People Come to West Du-

luth to be Married.

To avoid a large and elaborate

wedding ceremony which they them-

selves had planned, Miss Margaretto

Halverson and John Morris" Cavenaugh
yesterday slipped away from their

friends in St. Paul and came to West
Duluth, where they were very quietly
married yesterday afternoon at 6

o'clock, by Rev. J. A.
of the Plymouth
church
eighth

AT FAtKMaMT PARK

TONIGHT
La Hrosse Orchestra.

Lumley, pastor
Congregational

516 North Fifty-at his home
avenue west.

The change In the young people s

plans, was due to a sudden and ex-
traodinary illness that befell Mr.
Cavenaugh. some six weeks ago. He
was boarding a street car In St. Paul
when lie was taken with such a hard
fit of sneezing, that he displaced his

"Adam's Apple." Owing to this

dent he spent several weeks in th

Joseph liospital. When he was at

last permitted to leave he was still so
weak, that both he and his fiancee
thought it best to do away with a
wedding at home which would neces-
sarily have been quite a social affair

to avoid hurting tiie feeings of thtlr

many friends. So they quietly packed
their trunk and stole away to West Du-
luth to Uev. Lumley who is an old

friend of Mr. Cavenaugh's. Rev. Lum-
ley had been previously invited to per-

form the ceremony at the wedding as
planned to take place at St. Paul.
Mr Cavenaugh is manager of the

Clarlngton hotel in St. Paul, where he
is well known and popular. Miss Hal-
verson is a very attractive and charm-
ing woman, whose home prior to her
residence In St. Paul was at Baldwin,
Wis. ^

GOOD SWIMMING PLACE.

In filling for their dock the Duluth-

Superlor Dredging company unwitting-

ly has made on the bay front at Forty-

fourth avenue west, an ideal bathing

beach, which the small boys of West

Duluuth are taking advantage of every

bright warnv day.

The hydraulic dredge that had been
working at the foot of Forty-fourth
avenue west for some time, has been
temporarily removed, but in the time It

was tliere. it pumped up enough sand
from the river bottom to build quiet an
extensive beach out into the river. On
the east side, the beach slopes grad-
ually off into deep water. On the west
the company has started the piling for

its dock, and the water is deeper.
The youngsters were by no means

slow In locating this spot as suited to

their needs for a swimming place, and
now every day, when the weather is

warm, the beach is crowded. Tho.se
who are learning the sport stick to the
shelving side on the east, and those
who are old hands dive and swim off

the side on which the piles have been
driven.

ter Clark, Cliarles Appleliagen; Missel
Harriett Felt, Myra Harris, Sehna Au-
gust, Irene Oberg, Ella Talboys, Mamie
Murray of Eveleth, and Ester and
Hilda Jern; Messrs. George Kriedier.
Henry Peterson, Arthur and Harvey
Bucliannon. Ooodwin and Melvin Olson.
Henry George. David August and LouiB
Lynch.

W IFE VERY ILL.

Wliile her husband is wandering over
North Dakota in search of work, Mrs.
Aaron West of 11 South Fifty-seventh
avenue west, lies near death's door
at the Duluth hospital.
The West Duluth police were asked

yesterday to assist in locating West.
so that he may be told of his wife's
condition, and return to her bedside.

Ho left home about a week ago tor

the harvest fields. He went from Du-
luth to Fargo ej.nii from there t©
Castleton, where ho telephoned to his

brother in West Duluth, asking after
his wife. His brother thinking that
Mrs. West was in as good health as
when he left, told him so. Since then
nothing has been heard from him.
At the time of West's departure, his

wife was not feeling very well, though
no serious illness was apprehe^ideO.
She complained of a little pain in her
side, but it was thought to be rheu-
matism. Since then her condition has
grown serious, and a few days ago
she was taken to the hospital suffer-

ing from an abscess from which It is

feared she may not recover.
The police at Fargo and Castleton

have been notified to keep a watch out
for West, should he still be In those
towns.

Blasting Men Fined.

, »,,„ Andrew Sleping and John Hagberg
' „, were fined $10 each by Judge Cutting
*°^,V in municipal court this morning fpr
'® "';• blasting within the city limits without

properly covering the blast so as to

prevent flying rocks from landing on
the surrounding landscape. They have
been operating at the rock crusher In

West Duluth, and It Is claimed by J. P.

Gagne, complaining witness, that
rocks weighing fifteen and twenty
pounds have been thrown two and
three blocks by the blasts.

West Duluth Briefs.
who
Nan

Dr.

Launching Party.

and Mrs. J. H. Jern entertained
last evening at a very pretty lawn and
launching party at their camp, up the
St. Louis river. In compliment of their
guests. Miss Irene Oberg of Elgin, 111.,

and Misses Hilda and Ester Jern of
Milwaukee, Wis. The trees about the
camp were very attractively decorated
with .Japanese lanterns?. During the
evening the party was taken for a
moonlight launch ride up the river, re-
turning to spend the rest of the even-
ing at games and singing. Refresh-
ments were served out of doors.
Those present were; Messrs. and

Mesdames Erail Zauft, W. Works, Wal-

Mlss B. Dormedy of St. Paul,

has been vlsiiing her sister. Miss
Dormedy. has returned to her home.
Mrs M. Jacoby, Mrs. Cohlgraph of

Marie MacDonald are spending a few-

days at the Jacoby camp on the bt.

Louis river. ^ ^
Miss Wiseman of Seventy-first ave-

nue west is seriously 111 at her hotne.

Mr and Mrs. Gust Olson on Fifty-

ninth avenue west, liave as their guests
Mr. and Mrs. G. Hill of St. Paul.

Miss Betsy Anderson, ot 510 North
Central avenue, will leave this week on
a business trip to Chicago and New
York

Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Jern. of 616 North
Fifty-seventh avenue west, are enter-
taining Mi.ss Irene Oberg of Elgin. 111.,

who arrived Tuesday on the North
West. , , ,A number of friends were entertain-
ed Tuesdav evening by Mr. and Mrs.
George J. Mallory and Mr. and Mrs.
J. Allyn Scott, at a house warming
party at their cottages on Park Point.

Roy Drake and Roy Bridgeman, with
a chaperone and two West Duluth girls,

spent Tuesday night in the Bridgei-

man's auto on the road between Fond
du Lac and New Duluth, unable to
make the machine go. One of the young
men came to Duluth on an early
morning train and returned with B.
J. Filiatrault. who hauled them to

A driver, who was hauling dirt es-

terday in West Duluth, attempted to
carry off "Spick" and "Span." M. 2.

Filiatraulfs two brown spaniels. Mr.
Filiatrault, with a policeman, boarded
a street car and overtook the driver
with the two dogs at Twenty-third
avenue west. He was taken to the
police station, where it was learned ho
was a married man with a family to
support, so he was released after being
well reprimanded.

Rev. and Mrs. Thomas Or ice. of the
Asbury M. E. church, and Mrs. Grice's
brother, W. G. Armstrong, of Ireland.
who is visiting them, loft today fpr
Grand Raplda, Minn., where they will
he the guests of Rev. Mollis R. Scott,
at his cottage on Lane Pokegama.
They expect to be away for a week.
Rev. Grice has made arrangements to
have his pulpit filled at both morning
and evening servicfs Sunday.

Watch
luth.

repairing. Hurst, West Du^

I
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MARKET HAS

GOmONE
Shorts Cover and the

Prices Go Up

Slightly.

Reports of Frost in Sas-

Katchewan and the

Dakotas.

Duluth Board of Trade. Aug. 13.

—

The market had successfully absorbed

the whiat thrown on it at Chicago

yesterday and a better feeling was re-

Btored today. Tl-.at. aided by cover-

by shorts and some news from thelog
Northwest and Canada, sent prices up

again in tlie Anurican markets and

a portion of yesterday's loss was re-

trieved.

Tlitre were some reports of a frost

In tlie Saskatthevvan valley and parts

of the I'akoias last night, but tluy

were incomplete in dttail and it is not

believed very much damage was done.

Primary rectipts were urtder the ship-

ments today and it is estimated the

visible sui ply will show a decrease

next wtek. Argentine shipments
estimattd at l.^MMH'U bus. of

against l.Ocu.oOO la.^i year and
OUO bus. of corn against 1

last year.
The t-eptember option closed I'sC up

In Uuluth. '»-lc up in Chicago, l^c up
In Minneapolis, ^^^c up in New iorK. -^4 c

up m Jrt. Louis. -^-Tsc up in Kansas
City and lUc up in Winnipeg. Tlie

December option cUsed \^ up in Du-
luth. ''%-lc up in Cliicago. 1-1 ^s*- up in

Mlnmaptils, ^---^o up in New \ork.
%c up m .St. Louis, ^4-"»c up in Kausas
City and 'bc up
closed 's-'-ic oU
The actijn of

jreeteruay was
prices

are
wheat
1,60U,-

,O0U bus.

were 26 against
Minneapolis S3
ijiaking a total
Iv'J against UT
received 20.J

in \» iniupeg. Uats
and corn 'sc up.
the .tvmerican market
retiti.tcd in today s

in European maikets. In Livei-
pool, wheal Closed 'i,i\ lower an-.i corn
%d I'.igher. In litiiiii. wheat closed TbC

lower and in Tans 'aC to ^4 c lower, la
Budaptst. wheat was ^^c higiier at the
close.

Broonihall cabled from Liverpool:
"As a result of tlie weaker American

cables vesteiiiay, more favorubie Cana-
dian crop advices, tlie market liere

was easy at the opening v, itli values
Id If'Wer. Iniring tlie morning a
steadier feeling developed with some
cover. Mg by »iiuits on tue fact of v.-et

weatiitr here, and also heavy rains in

Boutliwesi iiusslu whkii is delaying
harvesting and prices advanced Uddi
^d. At this time the market was
steady w.ilii values -UyTsd lower llian

yesterday.
"Corn V, as steady at the start with

values uncliaiiged. but iminediaiely aft-

er the ei;tn;;;g. values eased ',4 d un tl.e

lower American advices. During tlie

morn Hi g, however, prices again reacted
Witli oiferi.ig.-; liK;.t and support good
due to tbe fact that some ot tlie plate
cargoes arriving in poor conditicn. At
this time the market was ,4d ii.gher

than yesterday."
Car receipts of wheat

20 last year, and at
against 107 last year,
for ti.e Northwest of
last year. Cuuugo
against 2 12 last year.
Primary receipts of wheat were C35,-

000 bushels; last year. l'J5.000 bushels.
Bhipments. OOo.OVO busliels; last year,
676, OiH) busliels. Clearances of wheat
and fh^ur aggregated hliS.uoO busiiels.

Primaiy receipts of corn were 3j8.-

000 bushels; last year. 433.000 bushels.
Bhipments. 176,000 bushels; last year.

267,000 bushles. Clearances of corn
were 10,<'2t) bushles.
Trading on the floor of the Duluth

Board was very <iulet with little news
to Iniluer.ce it. September wheat op-
ened '/4C up at $1.00 Vs. went to $1.01,

then to fl.ol-.-s,, dropped back to $1.01

and rallied at the close to $1.01 ?«. De-
cember wheat opened unchanged at

»8c, advanced to 'J'JViC, dropped to

08%c and rallied at tlie close to 'jS'>4C.

There was some activity In flax at
Intervals. Early in the session, the
gairis of yesterday threatened to go
again, but there was a strengtiiening
toward the close and little change in

prices was shov.-n. Sei>tember hax
opened 'ic off at $1.33, dropped to $1.32,

advanced to $134, declined to $1.33 and
rallied at the close to $l.ul:'/2. Octob-
er llax opened %c up at $1.31V^, de-
clined to |l.i:lt%, rallied to $1.30, drop-
ped buck to $1.^8^4. advanced to $1.32,

dropped to $1 '.I. raliied to $l.ol'/z and
fell buck again to $1.31 at the close.

November llax closed >^c off at $l.ai

and I'tc< mber llax also closed V4C off

at $1. :;*%.
L'jruni wheat was unclianged, as

were all the coarse grains. Cash wheat
closed IC'-sc over September wlieat.

Ti.e following were the closing
prices:

Wlieat—No. 1 hard on track, $1.19.

On track—No. 1 northern, $1.18B, No.
2 northern, il.l3H; No. 1 northern, new,
il.oe-'VB; September, $1.01 'i; Decem-
ber, Ib^cB. Durum on track. No. 1,

•4c; No. 2, 02c; September durum,
89V^cB; October durum, SSVicB.

Flax—To ariive, ^l.A'Mit. Flax on
track, l\.A'i\'2, September, $1.3a>/i; Oc-
tober. $1.31; November, $1.31N; Decem-
ber, $1.2iN:*ia
Oats to arrive, 46>ic; rye, 73-7Bc;

barlev, 57-6::lc.

Cars Inspected—Wheat, 26; last year.
20; oats. 2: rye. 3; barley, 7; llax, 5;

last vtar. 17.

Receipts— Wheat, 19,313; oats,
barlev. 178, llax, 5.061.
Shipments—Wheat. 74,780 bus.

tember, wavering between the conflict-

ing influences of favorable weather
and firm cables, ruled rather Irregular.
This option opened unchanged at 77Vsc,
dropped to 77V4C and then recovered to

77 %o on a moderately active trade.
Local receipts were 108 cars, 30 ot

contract grade.
Corn closed steady; September ^c

up, at 77 %c.
The oats market started the day

with .some of yesterday's weakness
still apparent, particularly in Septem-
ber, lor which there was less demand
than for the distant futures. Tlie

firmness neighb*«ring pits, however,
checked any decline. September opened
vie to %c under yesterday, at 4 1 c to

47 %c, and advanced early to 47 %c.
Local receipts were 194 cars.
The provisions market started weak

under the inlluence of continued heavy
recei! ts of hops and a decline in prices

at the stocqyards. September pork
opened 15c to 20c under yesterday, at

$15 to $15.05; September lard, 54jj7Vsc
lower, at $9.26. and September ribs

\>c down, at $8.62 M:. „„,,
Close: Wheat—September, 93V4c;

December, 95'.,c«u'%c; May, 99 7* (^' $100.
Corn—Septemi.er, 77%c, December.
64*4C«^ic; May. 63 =^4 c. Oats—Septem-
ber. 47-*s!U*-ac; December. 47^40. May.
49=54 <U 'iic. Pork—September. $14.9i»ts;

October. $15.10; January. $lii.02Vi. I^ard

—September, $9.25; October, $y.35; Jan-
uarv. $9.17V3. liibs—Septeml>er. $8.«...;

Cietolier. $8.75; January. $8.15. Hye

—

c'ash. 77i-fe'78VjC. Barle>—Cash. 64fa

t.7c. Timothy—September. $3.(;5. Casii

^•heat—No. 2 red. 94 »<. C<i'95c; No. 3 red.

03>>.iT« 94>ic; No. 2 hard, 94'/2 ^1 95 Vje;

No." 3 hard, 93^i (&' 94 'ac; No. 1 north-
ern $1.23; No. 2 nortliern, nothing do-
ing; No. 3 spring, $1.08Ci 1.12. Corn-
No. 3 spring, ^t'c; No. 3, 79V4:li80c.

THE MINNEAPOLIS MARKET.

\\\m\t VariabU', (ioiug Up at Open-

ing, Falling and Then Rising.

Minneav.olis, Aug. 13.—Cables were a
fullv penny lower when Liverpool
Impelled today, which was recovered in

part before the American markets got
going, second cables coming only %d
to '»4d lower. The trade watched the
weather map and found the markings
unfavorable. Tiie movement of wheat
to market was again moderate. Min-
neapolis got 83 cars against 107. and
Dulutli 26 against 20. Elevator stocks
decreased 3 60.000 lor five days, which
brings the Minneapolis total stock of

w leat down 829.000. Tlie Winnipeg
wires brought reports 01 frost at sev-
eral places in Manitoba and Sas-
katchewan. Some Canadian wheat Is

.^lill green and susceptible to damage,
but considerable is ripe and aueaeiy
'ut, and it is difficult to estimate the
damage. Fifty loads were reported sold
lor export. Tills sent the market up.

Later in the session it lost the early
advance, but at the close firmed up
again and closed .'U.-ong. September
opened at $1.00%; high. $1.01 % 1: 1.02;

low. $1.00%; close. $1.01%. Old Septem-
ber opened at $1.01; high. $1.02V4: Ioav.

$1.01; close. $1.02 '». I.>ecember opened
at 9'JV4c; liigh. $1.00V4; low, 99V8c;
close, 99S4(?/ 99"/i,e. Old December
closed at $1.00 54.

Millers paid $1.23 for old No. 1

northern, of which there was only a
little on sale and No. 2 northern
brouglit $1.19CiL20. There was some
new No. 1 northern sold at $1.08 Vi to

arrive. Close No. 1 northern. $1.22 iJi

1,23; spot, new, $1.0S7i, to arrive; No.
2 northern, $1.19<'rt 1.21 spot new; $1.05%
to arrive. No. 3 v.'heat. $1.12® 1.15.

No. 3 yellow corn. 79 ",4 c.

No. 3 white oats, 45^4 ifi 46V4c.
No. 2 rye. 7

1

'% ^i 7 2 -4 c.

Barley receipts 27 cars. Yesterday's
prices were iiaid at first but later the
in. rket w.is weaker and about a cent
lower. Close. 55((i63c.
Flax receipts 3 cars, same as yester-

day, salable at 2o under Duluth Sep-
tember, but buyers indifferent. Close.
?1.33i4-

MilistuJTs steady at $19.50 for bulk
bran, millers (luotations.

Millers hnd no Increase In business,
but the outlook Is reported better.
Buyers thougli still tnklng small h-ts
seem to have become more used to t!ie

piice range, and millers expect better
demand before long. Shipments are
light. Quotations unchanged. Ship-
ments 29.820 barrels. First patents.
$f..lo(f< 6.25; second patents, $6.00gi6.l5;
hist clears, $4. 35® 4.45; second clears,
$3.50^3.60.

September, $1.01%; December. $1.03%
Vfe; May. $1.06%. Corn—September,

G'^c; December, 74 %c.

Heard on the Floor.

"The bulls may sprliig lluwc stirlia ot damaged
rnips and ptKir i-rosrHcts for a t>lg wheat yield In

tht Nort'.iwtf-l and Caiuula. but 1 am a MlssciirlftB

<n that sure." said one of the local iradera Ihla

monilng. "1 have talked to pe( pie who haw recent-

ly conic from tlie I'akrtag and they all si em to think

that the yield will U' big. The farmers are saUs-

fled and beliiR so vitally Interested tlielr feelings

should be a good refleillon of the situation. They
will sell their wlieat at alKiut tlie dollar mark and
a big yield spells prespe rity f( r them.

"Then. Ux.k at the Canadliin sItuaUon. Estimates

of the Cnuxllan crop are better than ever before. I

saw one report that mn with the out estimates,

which ha\e been m.ide rceeiitly as a result of

wi;rra weallur In Western Canada, the yield Is ex-

peeted to be KKi.OOO iido bushels of wluat. Western

Canada never prodiued over 'JO, 000. 000 bushels and I

can't see anything In this year's esUmatc* but pros-

pects of a bumper <rop."
• • *

The tniders arc boosting stn^ng for the Board of

Trade Uill Ji.iin and will be out In force Saturday

for tlie g.'.nic with the Wolvln bui!illr,g team. .\ vic-

tory for the steel men will mean a lie for the I't.m-

nurclal league chamiiionshlp, and the Hoard doesn't

want to see anything if that kind come out. If lusty

rroling will do any good, the Board will viiu with

scores to spare.

SOLICIT FINDS

FOR HOSPITAL

STOCKS ARE

UNSETTLED
I

I

Most of the Securities

Were Higher at the

Opening.

Closing Unsettled and

Weak With Prices at

the Lowest.

6

6 % MONEY
Money to loan on Real

Estate Security. Build-

ing Loans.

W. M. Prindle & Oo.
Lonsdale Balldlng.

York, Aug. 13.—Prices

opening today were
than la.'it nlglit, with

amonyist the less

of stocks
generally

the excejt

important

J. A. Pierce & Co.
BROKERS.

Curb Stock Specialists.

Both Phones 923. 411 Providence BIdg

President Roosevelt and

Others Held Up by

Young People.
Oyster Bay, N. Y., Aug. IJ.—While

playing his morning game of iawn len"

i
nis today i'resident Kooaevelt was
surrounded by a score of young women
and young rne-n on horseLack wearing
on their sleeves white bands with red
croHSf.s. They infVjrmed the pref-jdiiit

that Ihev were holding up people in

Oyster Bay and collecting funeis for
iiie benefit of the Nassau hospital at
Mineola. The leader of the band then
let tlie president know that he was
their victim. The president tjuickly
prouced his contribution. He said he
wished the raiders .success in collecting
a large sum of money lor the worthy
cause.
The young people are all member.s of

the Oyster Bay Biding academy and
came from the wealthy families in the
vicinity. When appeals were made to

all the towns in Na.ssau county to eon-
tribute to the support of the hospital
at Mineola the only one in the county,
the riding academy members decided to

devote today to "tagging" every one
they met, whether in automobiles or
carriages or on loot. The president's
.sons Archie and Kermit are members
of the riding club, but contrary to ex-
pectations, they did not go out today to
assist in the liold-up.
The party started out early in the

forenoon and after visiting President
Re'osevtlt's home on Sagainene Hill

they rode along the cove roael and
stopped every carriage and automotile
that was met. When the party reached
the center of the village there was
some exciting liolel-iips and money in

the form of bank notes freiiuently were
given.
The party collected a large sum of

money before the arrival of the 12:19

p. m. train, or w-lilch several of the
president's guests were exjiected. When
the gue.'^ts had entered the government
autonn'hi'.e to go to Sagamore Hill ai^d

had driven a short distance frtm the
station, tlie auto was held up by the
charity workers, some of which hael

added long muskets to their ecjulp-

ment. Ambassador Charles y. Francis
was tlie first to hand out his numey.
Clifford Pinchot. chief forester of the
I'nilcd States; Walter L. Fisher of the
national conservation commnsslon, and
Fen Greet, the actor, who also were

The dealings -wore moderate^
Union Pacific preferred ad-

1»4, Northern Pacific and Na-

New
at the
higher

tions

stocks.

active.

vancod
tlonal Lead 1, and Baltimore & Ohio,

Atlantic Coast Line and American
Sugar larfre fractiems.
The advance in prices was arrested

by the distribution of large selling
orders which forced the list fratlonal-
ly below yesterday's closing. Brisk
bidding for Mis.souri I'aclfic and Na-
tional Lead strengthened the market
al forwards and the selling was renew-
ed after prices had recovered to near
the opening level. The reaction car-
ried trading stocks below last night.
The tone was dropping, offerings of

stock increasing when any tendency to

rally was shown. There were special
points ot strength, Wisconsin Central
rising 1%, Texas Pad lie. Land Trust
l-/i and Denver <fe Klo clrande prel er-

red 1. Union Pacific Reading, New
York Central, Delaware & Hudson,
Interborough, Metropolitan preferred.
Amalgamated Copper and American
Cotton Oil lost 1. The market was
heavy and dull at noon. Bonds were
firm.

, ^ .

Stocks came on the market in a
steady stream for a while, aiid betore
the offerings slackened there were
numerous losses of a point or more.
Realizing and short selling contnbut-
fcd to the market weakness. Third
Avenue yielded S^At. Brooklyn Transit
and Interborough-Metroii-'litan pre-
ferred 2. lieiiding and Northwestern
IVa, Union Pacific and St. Paul 1^8 and
Southern I'acific 1'4.

Very little Wall street business was
transacted, but the tone continued
heavy and prices liovered around the

low point.' .., , 1

The market closed unsettled and
weak. Another dip carried prices to

the lowest of the day. liock Island
preferred 5, American Smelting, Illi-

nois Central and Northwestern 2,

Union Pacific 1"4, Baltimore & Ohio
i% and Nc-v/ York Central and Amal-
gamated Copper 11,2. Rock Island col-

lateral 5's broke 41^.

INCOME
SECURITIES

of unquestionable merit,
bearing 6% to 8%.

Alao Good Short Tim*

Sale by

Loans For

A. R. Macfarlane & Go.
SOl-2 Kxchanee Bids.

Duluth Copper Ciu-b Market.

N. S. MITCHELL & CO.,
202-204 .MANHATTAN BVILMING.

Private WIrea.

City 'Pbomea, 1605.

Refereneesi
CITV NATIONAI- BANK.

Duluth, Minn.

AUGUST 13, 1908.

Private Long nistano*.

'Phones, 1657-1805.

Bid.] Ask. !

IJiitte

Hut to
IJuttc
Hulte

Amerioan-Saplnaw

.

Ariz-Cofninorcial . . .

Black Me^tuitain. . .

Coalitkin . .

.

& London. . .

& Superior. .

Hallaklava. . .

Cal. & .Arlzema ....
Copper CJulf
Cal. & Montana. . •

Cal. & .Sonora
Carman Cons
Cliff
Cf»manche
Copper Queen . . . .

Daly-West
Davis-Daly
Denn-Arlzoiia . . . .

Ea*t Buttfc

4.75
21.50
3.50'

27.50
.(>0

.98
0.75

123.50!
3.75
.40

9.25
3.50
1.25
.02

1.37
10.75
3.00
3.12

5.00
22.00
3.62

28.00
.65

1.05
7.00

124.00
1.25
.45

9.75
3.75
1.37
.(»3

1.50
11.00
3.25
3.25
8.00

Bid.) Ask.

Cilobp Cons 4.C2
11.75

4.87
Cireene-Cananca .... 12.00
Hancock Cons 6.50 7.00

KcMCcnaw 7.<»0 7..50

ViiMs-incr 8.37 8.62

National .57 .62

Xortii Butte 81.50 82.00

Xorth Butte Kx .33 .38

Sup. & rittslmrt; 14.37 14.62

Superior & Btiston. . . 6..50 7.00

Slianimn 15.00 15..50

Sluittiick-.'Xrlzona . . 14.62 14.87

Tonopah Conunon .. .

Ti-iiiity

Wrirrcn

7.50
19..50
5.00

7.75
20.00
5.25

\V<»lverine-.\riz 2.00 2.25

Ited \>arrior .
3.00 3.25

Mowitxa 2.00 2.2.5

lUiwhidc Royal .24

in the auto, lianded out
party. The machine was
to proceed.

hills to the
then allowed

Njw 'V'trk Ftotk <iaotHt;<n8 funilshed by Fred II.

.Mtrrttt. 3;!8 Wtst Superii r slrtet.

CUiii.e ITlcts are bid.

STOCKS— lOftn.iUlgh. 1 Low. ICIi'se.

With our own private wife
connection.^ with Sow York,
Boston and the copper coun-
tries of Michigan. Montana,
Ne\ada, Utah, Arizona ana
Mexico, we are the best equip-
ped to srlve you quick exe<'U-
tlong on all the leading local
stocks) of any brokerage house
In the city.

PAINE, WEBBER & CO.,

816 WEST SUPERIOR ST.

Torrey Building.

ZENITH, 14«4. REI EftENCES. I>ri,l TH, 18T1.

t ll> .\.-itlonni Hank. First Nn«l«.nal Bank.

MARTIN ROSENDAHL,
COPPER STOCK BROKER,

414 WEST SUFERiOR STREET, 102-103 MANHATTAN mfI,I>ING.

My own wires to the Copper Country. AIko eounectlons to Eastern Markets.

.'\UGUST IS. 1908.

Butte A Jiuperior is linrd to And. Thi« Nlock is eoioK up faHt f"""™

this time on nud should reach Sl.Tr. to ?2 l^efore the eud of thin month.
Watch Ihe advauoe, ^a hit h viill take place Irom today on. It closed at

?J.12i- hid today.

M. W. LEE & CO., Inc.
BOTH 'PHONES, ::0«3. 410 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

Capital, $50,000

BANKERS AND BROKERS.
Branches n\ Illithlnic, Superior, WeNt Uuluth and ChicaKO.

Private Wlre.s to -Ne.v \ ork, BoNton, < opper Country and Range.

THE COPPER STOCKS.

The following are the closing quota-
tions of copper stocks at Boston today
leported by Paine, Weber & Co., Room
A, Torrey building:

Stocks— I
Bid. 1

Asked.

Tel.

Amerirau Wheat Market ,

Duluth Jlpls. ClilcUKo. .New Ycik.

Scptcmbpr—
(>D€n ....$I.O0HB Jl.OOH 92V4-%-H $1.00%
High .... I.OISB l.(ll'%-02 tiS'A

l,ow l.OOViB 1.00% 02 M.- '4

I'ii.sc ... l.tilSiB 1.01?fc 03 'A i.n]%B
Close 12. l.OO'A 1.00'i OliVi-^i l.liOH

Dfttrabtr

—

OjK n t'SB 99^4 M'n'i. 1.02%
IliKli .... !>9'AB 1.00 '4 or.%-V4 l.o.V!>-V4

l.<.w »8B O'.l'* 94 ',2 1.02%
Cl.-se .... 08%B 0'.i%-'54 yr.'4-H 1.03%- ',i

VU'fe 12.. 98B J)S-4 94H 1.02%
.May—

Oi'« 1) • • . • 99% -'^ l.O^TiB

lIiKb .... $1 .00

Low . • • . 09^4

Close

ChlcaKO C

i;n''4$l-00 i.06%B

orn, (I at M and Pork.
((••Its. C( ni. P.rlt.

t*€ |)t.. f-'ipt. Sept.

Optn 77'i 4T%
IBsh 78 47%
I.fiW 77U 47

CU;»e 7:h 77%-'^ $14.97

SHAH OF PERSl\ TO H.4VE

A SECOND C0R0N.4TI0N.

St. Petersburp-. Aug. 13.—A dispatch
received here from Teheran say.s a
riisunder.=tanding lias ari.sen between
M. Hartwig. the Kus.^lan minister and
Gen. Liakhoff, the military governor
of Teheran, over the arrest of two
liussian.^ for carrying arms. M. Hart-
wig cau.sed the prisoners to be released
and addressed a sharp remonstrance to

Gen. Liakho*! to the effect that Rus-
sians should not be arrested without
r.'.s perniis-sioi..
Another communication from the

I'ersian capital says that preparations
"Hre being made for a second corona-
tion of the shah. During the first

coronation two years ago the tiara

fell from his majesty's brow, and to

this incident the .'^hah superstitiously
aiicnbed the mishaps of his reign.

lilvenx'oi (>rnin.
Mtfrpcol, Aug. IS.—Wl!,,T.— t-'iMit stMfly; No. 2

rfd w€sum wluKr. 78 "ri : No. 1 ('allff-rpl.i. 7g li'H'l:

futures clts€<l euay; PtrteuiUr. 7s i%(l; DcremNr,
7s r,(l. Cf m—Ppot steady; American mUed. 79 "^U;

futures cloKd steady.

i,208;

Cash .*i;

No. 1 durum wl.tat,

Aut'Ui-t

Mo. 1 <!uruin, 1

No. 2 d>:r>i:ii, 4

No. 2 durum, 1

No. 3 durum. 1

Barlty. 1 car

BiLTliy. 1 rar

Bye, 1 (-'it .No.

Flax, part tar

flax, 2 cam .

.

1I0.M

j.SjO

'ri!i:rM<iay.

iHi. to iirrlve

Duluth Car inspection.
Wheat— .No. 1 nonlifni, 4 ; No. 2 iKinlitm. 6; No.

3. 1; No. 4. I; Ni 1 tliir.i:n. 1; Nc :i (!'.ir.)T»i 7:

No. 3 rtur.im, 1; No. 4 durum, 1. Total of diirum.

10; raised, 4. Total of ali wheat. 26: la?t yeur. 20.

Fla.x—No. 1. .'. Tctal i.f flax. 5; last yiar. 17.

Oats. 2: rye, 3: barky. 7.

Total if all cars, 43.

THREE ARE INDICTED
IN THE GOULD CASE.

An-.crl;uin Car
.\iiieri(aii Lotomolhe
Atrlil.'(.il

(U li.'d

.\n:icc!.da

Arualganiatrd
.\iiurifan SiiuiUng I

naltimort & Ohio 1

PnoUlyn Kaiiid Triii It ,.|

Ci'.oiado Fuel Ailruii ..j

Coll. C'..iS I

C t5, W I

C. k N. W I

C. P. R
C. & O
Pilaware & Hudhun
Uift
1>. & lUo Gr.inde ..

Frle
<;(iiera! Kholrio
tJrtat Ni nhun pfd

Ore I,aiKl»

l,(i>i;ii\ille & .NaslivlUe

hUx. Cintial
.VI. K. St. T
Missouri Padflc ...

Natitiial Lead
Nf.v Yirk Ciiitral .

N. & W
Northern Pacific . .

.

(iiilarlo & Wtsttrn .

I'eiina

!!( a<U»8
Hep. 1. & 8
do pfil

Uhcde Island

d pfd

41 i

59% 1

SOHI
I.

49>A1
Sl%|
98% I

95%
I

r>6
I

06
140

I

«%l
161

I

172%l
43 i

173
I

37V4I

41H1
59% 1

89 '41

• I-

40% I

57 '41

88

49%
81%
'.'J\ii\

05%|
56>,fe

36 Tk
140

7 I

iei%|
K'.i%l
43 I

173 I

37%|

47%|
:9%|
9CH
93% I

52%|
I .^4%i

I 138 HI
C%|

160%|
171

I

42 %1
171%l
37 1

• •i

Corn and Wheat Uesion
K( r tlie iwinty-ft'ur hours eiiilliig at

meridian time. Thursday. Aug. 13.

Duiletin.
8 a. m., 75th
1908:

STATIONS.

Terajxra-
ture.

* •

S.
•

a 3
B P
c £
S

:

Italu-

lall.

c 3-a

ear .

cars
lar .

(.at .

2..

i .94

.94

.92

.92%

.91

.60

.t('%

.75

1.32%
1.32

THE CHICAitO MARKET.

Traders Who Sold Wheat Wednes-

day, Connnenced Buying Thusdiiy.

Chicago. Aug. 13.—The Inlluential

trader whose sdling broke the wheat
market yesterday was a buyer at the

opening today, while lew temperatures

and f ri .'-t in Wei^tern Canada influenced
otheris to fcdiow his example. A con-
tributary Itullish factor was the slight
decline at Liverpool as comiiured with
the 2-cent break on this side yester-
day. September opened unchanged to

Vb«i',4c hlghei-. at 92''^(ii '^c to 'J2%c
and advanced to 92«4c. Minneapolis,
Duluth and Chicago report* d receipts
of 322 curs against 415 last week and
432 a year ago.

Reports f.f inereased export bu.slness
here and at the seabrard lent addl-
tlonaltional strength 'ater and Sep-
tember rose to 93V4C, elosing at that
point. l(u 'y^c over yesterday.
A demand for DeceiMber corn enliv-

ened the market for that cereal. Sep-

Alexaniiria
CarnpUll
Crooks1<»n

Ditrdt City
Krdustir
Ha'ftad
Mliiiuapolls
.Moiittvlileo

Ni« Pirn
r,irk K.iplds . . .

.

Wliimhago City
Worthlngton . .

.

Ami Ilia

HottUii au
Langddl
l.':rinKre

UslK.a
I'cml.liia

.\l,;ri!«n

Mill hank
S!ilclidl

lU.lfi! Id

Ititiinarck

Pol's Lake ...

Pulu-.h
Huron
I.a Cn ?se

>?<.irluad

Pli rre

St Paul

Pt.

Cli ud;. I

Cloudy!
C!oudy|
Cloudy

I

. Clearl

Cloudyl
CUorl

Cloudyl
. CUarl
Cloudy

j

, CUarl
. Clear'

tno,i.y|

. CJuir!

. CUarl
. Clearl

Cloudyl
. <'lear;

Clo.dyj
CUudyl
. 11 arj

Cloudy
i

. Clearl

Cloudyl
cloudyl
Cleirl

Cloudyl
Cloudyl
Clearl

Clearl

Winnipeg aoudyl

80
78
74
74

82
74
76

82
80
72
78
72
7S
G8

76
76
70
74
74

78
78
76
£4
70
78
82
74

82
78
66

S4
50
48
TiO

56
48
00
54
58

56
58
5.1

34
44
40
T.0

46
r.o

.52

51
48
44
44
56
50

62
50

50

60
46

.26

T.

.08

T.

.10

.70

.64

.00

T.

T.

.04

.ftl

.04

.04

.20

.18

.CO

New York, .Xug. 13.—The grand jury
todav found Indictments accusing Mrs.
Benjamin Teal. H:nry M. Mouseley, a
lirivate detective, and .lulla Fleming, a
seamstress, of attempting subornation
of perjury In inducing Mabel MiicCa-js-
lan to give false evide'nee against
Frank .1. Gould in divorce proceedings
brought by Mrs. CJould.

.\ll the defendants are at liberty on
bail on similar charges m.ide by the
district attornev. They will be ar-
raigned to plead tomorrow.

—

•

THE SOUTHWARK FLOATED.
Quebec. Aug. 13.—The steamer South-

wark, which went ashore In the
Forteau bay In the Straits of Belle Isle

Monday evening, was floated yesterday
and is" now on her way to Liverpool
with all her passengers. The steamer
Ottawa of the L>omlnlon Line remained
alongside for seventeen hours, but the
Southwark floated off alone.

•
FIRKS AliE NKAi: BANFF.

WinnUieg, Man., Aii.g. 13.—The forest

fires which raged around Fernie have
spread to Canada's national park dis-

trict near Banff, in Sprague valley. 'I'he

f.re burned very fiercely on the heights
of Goat mountain this week aiid im-
mense clouds of smoke rose, causing to

some visitors considerable uneasiness,

"supt. Hunter of the park was out and
reported on his return that though the
fire was Inirnlng on the upper slope.« of

Gcat mountain, the government gang
of men had the fire in the valley under
control.

r.uhL-tr

Si'Uthcm Pacific .

Southern Ky
St. Paul
S-.igar

Twill City

ftah Cip
I'lJcn Pacific ...

V. S. Sleel

do iifd
Wabash
\Vi St. Union . . .

.

Wi s'.ingliousc . . .

.

lUiiiiiU Central ..

Wisconsin Ciiiiral

Boo
Pi( pic's Gas

24

146%|
.1 140 I

.1 67%|

.1 111%!

.1 !•

.1 S3%|
58% I

88
I

109% I

75% I

140%)
4::% I

12f.%|

128%|
24 1

81'% I

18%1
36% I

35 %1
97%|
20 %1
146%!
137% I

90%
i

45% I

159%
I

47%i
11«%I
13 I

57 I

74%|
130%!
23% I

iin%|
i.t;%|

• I

24%
146%]
140 i

67%
111%

1.

33%
I

60 I

89% I

159%!
7:-%

I

146% I

43% i

12C%i
120

1

^i
I

8'i%|

1S%|
36%|
35% I

97%
20%1

147
I

n-W
90 %1
4n%|
159%!
47%1
110%

I

13 I

57 I

75
I

139%|
24%|
119%!
9C%I

23%
I

140%!
138%

I

67 I

110%|
I

32% I

57%|
86%

108
75 I

144%!
42%!
125%!
120%!
'23%

I

80% I

17 I

34% I

34 %1
95% I

20 I

144%|
135
90

43%i
157 I

46%|
109%!
13 I

.56% I

74
I

137%|
23

I

119 I

96% I

40%
58
88
94%
47%
79%
97

94 %
.52%

34%
138%
6%

160%
171%

171%
37*
27

23%
144
138%
66%
110%
16

32%
57%
87%
108%
75%
144%
42%
12:1%
120%
23%
80
10%
34%
34%
95%
19%

145
135%
89%
44

157%
46%
109%
13
r.6

74%
137
23%
118%
9fi

rutal

New
call easy.

iSaiia. 74;),8t"i sIiiinH.

New York Money.
York, Aug. 13.—Close:

UOl /4 per

SIX nrilT ON SHIPBBOARD.
Toulon. Auf,'. 13.— J-ix persons were

killed and eightfen injured in a pun
e.xplosion aboard the gunnery school
ship Couronne yesterday off Los Salins
d' Hyeres. ^The accident occurred
while" a number of recruits were re-

ceiving inrtructlons in handling an 164
milimetre jrun, the breech of which
l>l<w out.

UKMAKKB.
I.rc.tl rains fell owr ail dls'.ricls, heavy oter por-

tions of Illinois, Indiana and OlJo. \\at:» we.-itlicr

PKvailed 111 Ohio ValUy states.

H. W. RICUARDHON,
Liocal Korttas'ii r.

For
at 8

yester-

a. m..
T ln<lliatf« Inapprerlalle -nliifall. '

day. •* For twenty four hours ending

75th nit ridian time.

f^itxi^—The average maximum and minimum tem-

pt ralures and the avtrngt rainfall are made up

at each center from the actual number of reports

received.

New York (irain.

New York, Aug. 13.—Close: Wheat

—

WYlIi
Wire us your orders lo sell to arrive on bulges.

DULUTH. GRAIN COMMISSION- MINNEAPOLIS,

\

OFFICE OF THE BOARD

OF EDUCATION,
City of Duluth, Minn., Aug. 13, 1908.

Sealed bids will be received by the
Board of Education of the City of Du-
luth, at their office in the Central High
School Building, up to 7:00 o'clock 1'.

M on tl.e 21st day of August, A. D.

1908, for the construction of a school
building, to be erected on Lcds 11. 12,

13 14 15, 16, Block t.O; and Lots 5. 6.

7 's 9, 10. Block r.8, Harrison's Brook-
da'e Division, and Lot 1, Block 3,

Spauldlng Addition to Duluth, accord-
inK to plans and specifications on file

in the office of Kadcllffe & Price, Arch-
itect.s'. . - p t f
A certified check for 5 por cent of

tlie amount of bid, payable to the

Board of Education of the City of Du-
luth must accompany each proposal.

The Btiard reserves the right to re-

ject any and all bids. „ ^ ,

Mark on envelope "Bid for School
Building," and address to Chas. A.

Bronson, Clerk.
CHAS. A. BRONSON. Clerk.^"

CHA.S. U CODDING,
President.

Duluth Evening Herald—Aug. 13-14-

15, 1908.

Money on
cent; ruling rate,

1 per cent; closing bid. 1 per cent; of-

fered a 1 k per cent. Time loans dull,

but slightly firmer: 60 days, 2 per cent;

90 days, 2ViCa:i'i I^er cent; six months,

3V•^^4 P»^r cent. Prime mercantile
pa'per. 3V2®4 per cent. Sterling ex-

change steady with actual business In

bankers' bills at $4. 80. 25 for 60-day
bills and SH.H6.45 for demand. Com-
mercial bills |4.84$i4.84^. Bar sliver,

.'•^r Mexican dollars, 4ric. Govern-
rnent bonds, steady; railroad bonds, ir-

regular.

Treanary Haianoes.
Washington, Aug. 13.—Today's treas-

ury statement: Available cash bal-

ance $196.063. 1.')?; gold coin and bul-
lion,' $44,202,036; gold certificates, $33,-

2£6,490. _

St. rani LIveHtoek.
St Paul. Aug. 13.—Cattlt—Receipts,

300 151t25c higher; steers, $4.00(^6.75;

cows and heifers. $2.r.0^£ 5.00; calves,

$] 50 (fj; 5.75: feeders, $2.50 (?i 4.25; stock-

ei.s $2 50@3.60. Hogs—Receipts, r>00;

i:)c' lower, range $6.1.0 ([t 6.40; bulk. $6.25

rf/.6 30. Sheep—Receipts. 300, 10(g;15c

higher, $3.75#4.50; lambs, steady and
unchanged.

CliicaKO l,ive ^tocfc.
CI Icaao Ai'g 13.—<"attlt -Itcceliils. about 4,000;

marlut" stesdv; hetres, $3 C.-.c 7.00; TfX.in«, $.3..'.0(ai

r.
"( westtnitrs. $,'!.50(.o6.on; stocktrs and feeders,

if'>"46(''4 50- crws and htlfirs, $1.60(*5.75; cabes.

$V '))(» 7. 50. Hobs—Kt^'P's- ii^'"' 26.000; maiktt

JOc lowtr- light. $6.or»(u6.60; mixed. $6.15(ri 6.70;

heavy $6 CO t" 6.70; ro.inh. $6.00f"6.30; good to

choiot' heavv. $6..30<g6.70; plu.^, $.-.15*15.80; bulk

cf sales $6.40Cie.6n. Kheejp— lUctlpUs. abt.ut 10.000:

market '«t».-idy; naUve, $2.43(a4.25; wcsltm, $2.75@'

4.25: yiarlnss, t4.25fe5.00; lamb*, $3.50fe6.40;

Wfsltm, $4 Cufe'.SO.

American Zinc
Atlantic
Arcadian
A.dventure ....
Allouez .

American
Apex
Arizona Commercial ..

Bingham
Black Mountain
Boston Conscildated . .

Kutto & London
Boston Corbin
Butte Coalition
Copper Range
Calu-met & Arizona .

Calumet & Hecii^.
Cumberland Kly
Consolidated Mercur .

Centennial
Dominion Copper
Davis i 'Ely
Italy West
East Butte
Franklin
Gran by
Greene Cananea
Giroux
Helvetia
Isle Boyale
Keweenaw
Lake
La Salle
Mass. Gas
Michigan
Amerlcan-Saginaw .. .

Butte-BallaUlava . . .

Butte & Superior
Boston-Ely
Copper Queen
Calumet & Sonora
Calumet & Montana..
Calumet & Globe
Carman
Copper Gulf
Cliff
Denn-Arizona
Kly Cons
Mass
Mohawk
Newhouse
Nippising
Nevada Consolidated .

Nevada Utah
North Butte
Old Dominion
O.sceola
Pariott
Pneu. Ser
Quinry
Rhode Island
Santa Fe
Superior Copper
Shannon
Superior & Pittsburg.
Shoe
Tamarack
Trinity
I'nited Copper
ITtah Cons
Utah Copper
United States Mining.
do pfd

I'nited States Fruit . . .

Victoria
Winona
Wolverine
Wyandot
Yukon
Amalgamated
-Anaconda
Foster Cobalt
Globe
Mowitza
National Exploration.
North Butte, Ex
Red Werrlor
Rawhide Royal
Shattuck
Superior-Boston
Toilopah -Nevada
Warren
Wolverine & Arizona

14
4
9

123
4%

20»A
50c
3"^

12V4
60c
17
27%
78

122
670

9
43
31%
2 'A
i

10%
8

1:^%
103
11%
4

4%
21%
7

13%
14 'A

53%
12%
4%
6-'>i

1

2%
1

9V4.
40c
4r.c

3%
3%
1%
3%

15c
6%

67
6?i
8%
lo%
3%
81%
39 V*

110
26%
5%

94
1

2

24V4
15>A
14%
56%
74
19%
11
4fi%
42-4
4S%
45%

135
5%

143
2%
4%
79%
47%
55c
4%
2%

5Xc
4 5.'

3%
25c
14%
e%
7%
5

2%

29
14%
4%
9 V*

37
125
4%

20 Ti
6('c

3
13
65c
1T%
27%
78%

123
680
9%

45
32%
2%
3%

11
8%

13
104
11%
4 '4
4 3i

22
7%

14
15
54%
13
5
71/4

1%
2%

45c
65c
4

i %
3%

20c
7

68
6%
8%

15
3%

82
40

112
27V4
5%

95

' 2 y*

24%
15%
14%
57
75
19%
11%
46%
43
43-%
45%

136
6

7
145
2%
5%
79%

'

'eoc'

*

5
2%

62c
50c
3%

27c
14%
7

8

(.oldfleid Slock!., .\<^v Vorlv Stoehs, Dtitutli Stocks. .Vevnda < oppers.

liawliidc Sl«:kn, noHton toppers, Bidlu-e Coppern, .MicliiKan topper*.

FRED. H. MERRITT
Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Provisions and Cotton.

328 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.
Teieplione—Dulutli, 1408; Zenitli, 1)71.

Dlreet I'ritatc Wire* to Ail Markets.

COHKESPOMIENTSi
8hearson, Hammlll A Co., Piper, Johns<.n & Case, Miller & Co.

.r^^i»-j« ^m

WE HAVE
Arizona & East-
ern at 5c per
share. This is not
stolen stock. It

is in the bank
and can't be
stolen. Costs only
5c.

H.. R-13-'08.

Both 'PbOQ««, l^M.
ROOM "D." PHOE.MX BLOCK.

J. H. ROBBERS,
Copper stocks and Bonds

» stocks a Speeti
L.tatod Secnrltles.

Curb Stocks a Speelalty.

2%

THE PRODUCE MARKET.
Prirt.? are unrhanse^l today.

The Mufbfrry »ei.-*oii Is aboit

iinw anil then that a straggilnR

the local market. The Urrlts

over and It Is only
case is noelTcd on
have not liedi very

and the prire has been the

New
steady
undtr

The Cotton
York. Aug i;<.— Till

at unchangtd iiriits

sratUnd silling

Market.
'ottiii market opened

to a deiltiii ^of 3 p'lhils

and good weailitr rcpiirU.

liut the (tUts wtrc a

lli«re was lonsldirablc

buying for a reaction

yistirdr.y and the

Uule Itttir than expected,

CKririiig as well as Bome
foUouiiig llie big break of

mnrUet during the middle of t!ie

morning was Qulit b-it steady inui arUve months

nl>oul 4f^7 pilnU wt Mghir.

Swt closed QUltt, m'ddUng uplands. 10.50; mldd'.liig

ri'lf 10 *'"'' sales, 900 bales. Futures ilosid sU-udy.

Cloflng Uds: August, 0.»0: Scptemttr, 3.20; OcloUr.

0;«; Noveml>tr, 8.!'0: l>e<emb«r, 8.00; January, 8.87;

Febru.iry. 8.90; M ar.li. 8.iH.

BALLOONIST S CLOSE CALL.
Milwaukee, Wis,, Aug. 13.—Capt.

Jack Dallas, •who is making dally

fllxhts in a dirigible balloon from
Wonderland, a pleasure resort of this

eity, had a thrilling experience yester

day' afternc'on when
escape from being
Michigan.

OCKVN STKAMSHirS.
New York—Arrived: The steamers

Crraf Waldersee. from Hamburg,
d'ltalia, from Genoa.
Southampton—Arrived

tonic, from New York.

plentiful this ytar
highest In years.

The following quotations were fcrnlshed by

seiretary of the Duluth produce cxcka.ig?:
BL'TrLU.

rrramcry, .prints 23

Tubs '^2

Rtrnvatcd 22

Ladles ^2

P.icklnj 16
EGGS.

Frtsli eggs 21
CHEIiaJG.

Full cream, twins 12

Wisconsin flats 13

Plock and wheel Swiss 15

Mmbur^cr. full cream 20

Prlmost 10
HONEY.

New. fancy white clover, per lb... 17

do pet case 4 50
MAPLK SUGAR.

Vermont per lb IS

Maple syrup, 10-lb. rans. 1 35

NUTS.
Filberts, per lb !
Fr<::rh walnuts, per lb 1»

(•;i'if. i'lia -ioft-shflRd wahvjts. per

the

24
25

i3 17

e 22

@ u

lb
Ci coanuts, per dozen
PriuUe, p<r dozin
Klclory nuts, ptr bus 2:

MUid nutF. per lb

Peanuts, ptr lb

Clubvnulg. per lb
FRUITS.

Blueberries, per rrate 1

Hid rafpUrrli.s. 24-t. ca.se 3

Rlaik raspWrrlfS, 24-Qt. case 2

fit ( silxrrlcB. pir case *

Carraiits. pir case 2

Uaiiauas, P<r lb

Coneirrl srapt-s, per basket

SieiUfss wiiiie grapis, p«r crate 2

Dates, h.ird, 12-lb box
J

Diitis. sugar, walnut, 10-lb boi.. 1

Flg.s. Smyrna. 10-lb. box 1

Figs. CHllforiiia

Cocoanuts. ptr doxio

Crape fruit, per case *

Oranges :

Unions. California °

IJuiis. per box 1

Niw apple«. P»r bbl *

.Miihig.in chirrUs. pir box 2

Ci.lif'.rnla plums, per box
]

Caliii niia p'.aches. mr wix f

PariKtl iK.ir?. p<r Ixix *

FliriiU plM.app!i>s, lir liox S

Aikansjis iitachcs. per crate 1

Catituloupcs, per case '• *

Watermeloni • • • „
GltEKN VEGETABLES.

Wax bf ans, per basket 2

Pias. ptr bus
J

rie plant, p«T box 1

C'ucumUrs, hothouse, doz
CauUflcwir, per lasUct 1

Fan-y Goldfn Hunt celery

Endives, per bus 1

New carrots, per doz
Letiuce. pir bus
(•::>iliri<.'Wer, per bus ^ '°

Parrlcy, per doz
J"

Oyster plant, i>er dcs J"
UaillslKB. round, ixr doz «
Long radl-shcs, per doz *»

Spinach, per crate
J^

Tomatoes, p«r crate "^

Pie plant, per box » *'*'

VfclGETAULES.
Cafc»iag<8, per crate 2 50

Onions, Spanhth, per crate 1 'jj

Hor^tracUsh. ptr bbl 8 00

Rid Globe onions, >.ew, per 103 lbs 2 50

New potatoes, per bus 1 25

.'iweet pi latots, per bus 2 .0

Brown btans 2 7j

HiiU, ptr bus 1 ^r
New carnts. per bus

J J?
Turnips, ptr bus »

^^
Bagas, ptr bus ^u;.'

'

'

NEW crDt,R.

New apple dder, per ktg • 3 50

Plark ra!pl>trry Juice ^ ^"

Orange, clitrry cr ptar ' -"

POP CORN.
('l:o:ce. per lb

*

l;icc com, shelled 'U^^
DHE.SSED POULTRY.

Springs, per lb 'S

lltiis, pir lb ."

Turkiy.*, pir lb j"

Ducks, pir lb '^

Spring duclis, per lb **
FISH.

Pike, per lb
|J

Ptroli, per lb '"

Fnsh salmon, ptr lb *'

Plckeiel, ptr lb *

White, ptr lb !*>

i rtsh lake trout 1"

HAY.
nmotliy, per ton 2« 00

Upland, No. 1, per ton 11 W>

FEED.
Shorts, per ton 25 S5
Bran, pir ton 24 00

8V4

@ 2 23

@ 1 25

@ 4 75

@ 2 SO

(jr 1 75

@ 3 00

m 35

the contests could be resumed. The-

skirmish firing, which was at 200, 300,

500 and 600 yards, is said to have been

the best in many years, despite the

handitap the soldieis labored under of
being wet through from falling on the
rain soaked ground after each shot
At the end of tlie forenoon's worlt
Sergeant Cox's record of 803 out of a.

possible 1,000 stood at the top of the
list.

& 45

@ 90

Talk About
Bargains in

Enamelware

!

Here Yon Have Them.
Water Pails

—

*0-qt. granite
pail, a dandy
size for berry
picking

39c
The 12-qt size

for 49c

3 00

28

28

11

Now for a good,
cheap, pnservlng
kettle. 14-quart—Yes, 14-qt. pre-
serving kettle

—

49c
The 10-qt. size

—

39c

&

Oats, per bus.
HEATS.

Beef
Mutton . . .

,

Lard
Pork loins

Veal

95

8
10
10%
12 ',4®
8 (^

@
11

12

13
8Vt

he had a narrow
blown Into Lake

and Re

Steamer Teu-

Chicago.
Chicago, Aug. 13.-Butttr-.Mar:tet "'» = ^'-^»™' '^«'

19&22c; daUlfcS. 17@iOc. '•"^'-'^r^"'^^' „ '.f/^?^,

flrns. ISfec, Chccse-Markct sleadi: dairies liVi®

13cr twi.ll, ll%612c; young Americas »2'4eU3c.

Poultry-Uve market steady; turkeys^ Ho; chle-kens,

12c srriiim l.-^c. Potatoe—Market Hnn at 82(5 S7f.

Veal-VlXt easv: 50 to 60 pounds, -^C'-Sc; 60 to

85 pounds 8^ o; 85 to HO pounds. tXg-lOc.

CRACK MARKSMEN-
SMASH THE TARGETS.

Chicago, Aug. 13.—So accurate was

the firing of the army marksmen at

Fort Sheridan today that the targets

were wrecked before the morning pro

trram had been completed, and new
U.rget8 liad to be substituted before

How can we
do It? Sell a
2-qt. Granite
Coffee Pot for

29e
And a 3-quart
for

33c
Just imagine! A 2-

qt. double Oatmeal
Cooker selling at ..•

35c
S-qt. size for 39c

A good size Granite
Cup for

9c
These are genuine triple coated

granite ware. Some pieces are

chipped a little. Come early and
pick the best. They will not last

long at such prices. If you can
not come, call us up, No. 21,

Either 'Phone. Delivered to any
address, c. o. d.

i^^ tiOOt>»r,P,^tCta, Rlt»MT»

'-YHAflBWARE^I
YOUP VONEV BACK IF NOT SATlSHED

'
——^.—

)

__

4.
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You Have Been Looking

for a Snap. We Have It.

A nieco of business property In

the heart of the Jobbing district

that Is paying: over 12 per cent net
on the amount required to handle
It.

If you have f9.000, come in and let

us sliow you wiiere the property is.

D4> IT NOW, as It may appeal to
others as It does to you.

Chas. P. Craig & Go.
50S St4I\v<x)d Building.

Street Cars
NOTICK To Tilt: I'LIiLIC.

This O'Tipanv opfr-ite-s a street railway
line in the c:ty of Duluth between Tliird
avenue east and the en.l of Rice".s Point
end another street railway line in the city

of Superior between T .veiity-first street

end the end of Connor's Point Theso
lines are separated by the waters ot St.

Louisi l>ay, and are operated as two dis-

tinct and separate lines.
The fire for a continuous ride In one

direction between any two points on
«ltlit!r one of these lines it 5o.

The public Is hereby notiried that this

company does not. by undertalting to

carry any p;issenger. or by accepting fare

for such canlage. assume any responsi-
bility beyond that of carrying such paa-
Bengers s.itoly between p<jlnts on the
above menuoned lines.

This company is not re«.poPsdble for
close connections, nor safe tran.ip-jriation,
between th^ ah.ive mentioned lines by any
ferrylK>at or other means of transporta-
tion. While the employes of this com-
pany hav.' been i"struciuu to iceep them-
selves posted and give uiwn reqaosL all

the Information they Ciin as to the prob-
ability of connections l>-:ng made with
other transportation lines, the company
haa not better means of foreseeing unex-

fiecte.1 interruptions In the service ot sucb
ines. nor of telling how long buch Inter-

ruptions will continue, than the publ c

has. and t:ier«fore. cannot l>e responsible

for notice of such interruptions.
hviA"iYl STRKET R.\IL\VA\ CO..
By HKRBRRT WARREN, den. Mgr.

December, 10, 19fHi.

YOUR FIRE INSURANCE
Business needs careful attention,
and prompt loss adjustment is es-
sentia^

THAT'S OUR SYSTEM.
We paid the llrdt settlement

Consolidated Elevator D loss.

Your business solicited.

C. H.

on

R. D.

Real
BMtate.

506 Palladlo.

Dl'NNlXG.

General
Innuranoe.
0^8 Zenith.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

THE DULUTH & IRON RAHGE RAIL-

ROAD COMPANY.
"THE IRON HA.^itiB."

(•are I
Dl'LVTH. I

*»!'»••

im'AlI «t«UoQ« I^lwM'ii Dulutli «ndI«IO-30 »m
Two Hiirbur*. 1

•3il5 pm AU lUtlon.* between Dulutii andl 'eMS »m

j

Two HarU'ni. I

I fTwo Harbnr^. Tower Ely. 1 I

•»«J ain! \ Anrore. Bl**blk. McKlnley. ^ * 12*0 m

•l:X sm . Si>«n*. Ereleth and Virginia. J I
*8:45 pa

{MaliM uo »to|)« brtw««n Eiidlon and Two
Harl-irs.

•Pally except .Sunday.

17:45 •inNe-.va Tribune eVrmlllon Speclal| |6:4Spril

iit.suiiday only) Knife Rlvar.l

'Tw.. Harbors. Tower. Ely. .Aurora.

I

BiwiMk. .\li:Klnley. .Sparla and!

:^.•.lh
'

HOHJHEHH PACIFiG RAILROAD

•4M pw|.
•3:00 tin I

• 7:30 pm!
7:03 «m;
•7*5 am

Athland and East
Aahlaml and East

.Minn, and Dakota F.xpraM.

North Ccasl Umltfd . .

Red Rlvtr an.l Manitoba..

Arrive.
• 11:15 am
• 6:30 am
•7:35 pm
• 6:25 pm
•7 :63 am

l«aT*.
I

«SK>Om|
• I -.i' pmi

• 11:10 pml

'Duluth Rhort Llue'

8T. PAUL
MINNEAPOLIS.

Arrl»r
• 6:30 am
f2:05 pm
• 7 KM pm

•Dally tDally except Smday. •Phone 814.

Depot .1.1.! JS4 Wi-nt rtMperi..r «Teet.

Union

(MORTH-WESTERNllNEj
ill_fa . *•*. A MnrsnrTs^s—

l

U» iJuWtli Xioopm aj n.'mjLv Uuluth t^ jsaai ajiiji'^

I.»Sup«rior 3 »pm « ^J^InlLv iuperljr 9 ^jim J 9J1 m
- — - loi.v.m'Ar St. Faul 4 S^t-m Ti"--^-

3 40«i»j.*r .M'JXJ'i* 5 J3^«' SuIH'
7 «.>am( Pul man »!e«p«r» lad cbai-

4 5^m]_ai« to Chivi^o Parlor auJ

7
>j*iii|' af cars to Twin Ciil'J*- OlRvf

Ar Eau CHiie S 5 ;>m

ArMiJUou 3 isam
A' .Mi.waukiM
At JaneiMlU; 4 9i.\ip

a. ai y bExt-rpt Tundny. - j.,j W Superior St.. Du utl>

DULUTH, SOUTH SHORE A ATLANTIC
Uo. No. Ji

A..M
i
P .M !

i

7:301 •5;20!Lf.
7:45, •5:35,...

•M A -M !

•7:«5| •3:«|A».
48:3S| •6:30|...

i I

t6:i5| 3:501...
t7:45i •4:30!.

I»l0:l5i.
•tM\.
•8:I9|.

. DiUuth
Superior

Houghton . .

.

Calumet . .

.

. . . lihpcmlng . .

.

. . . MaM'iette . . .

.Bault Ht*. Marl*
. . . . Montreal . .

.

Boilon ....

TKo T

I
am:

.Ar|«l0.30i
...|^IO:l5i

I P.M. I

.L»i^l0:20|
...1 ••aoi

IP.M.l
...•l2:lSi
... •11:30,

... •5J0!

... •10:181

... •I0«0|

A.M
7:53
|6:45

A.M I PMI
8:501 *7:IO;iif.

PM . AM i

fSKMll 7:I8;az.

Muiitraal

New York

I
AM.! P.M

Arl 7»SOitlO;15
I P.M . A .M

L»| •7)0«1 f6A5

•I)ally tDally except Sunday Dlnlnf car

DULUTH, MISSABE &
NORTHERN RAILWAY
P M.iA. M

!

"'SrOO •7:40'Lt...
•4*5 •7:55 I,t...

•420 •8:15 L»...

t7:S5 '1131 Ar...
.. +10:40 Ar..

f8:35 •10:37 .\t...
•6 U8 •10:29 ..jr .

.

, •10:56 At. ..

fll :20 Ar...
•8:S8i*IO:3S .\x...
•8:34 Ar...
•9:-.C ,. ..lAr...

•II :i3, |Ar. ..

•11:40; . AT .

'•(2«5iAr .

, •»:I5 Ar .

•Daily T L>ally

STATIONS.
. . . Duluth
5Tth A»e W

, . . Proctor

, . CoUralne 1<»!

|loui!'£.ln Iron . .L>|

.. Virginia Lt!

... Bv"lf.th Lt|

. .. Sparta Lfl
, .. Blwablk L»l
... Hlbbln« Lvi

Aahawa Ia|

. . Aah Lake LtI

|A. M
t«IO:SO; 'i

LtI»I0;I5I '3

L?'*IOK)Oi ^3

•6i60ri2
.. .itl2

•6>98l^ia
•7:32|*lt

•12

•I)

7:IOi*12

:30

:I0

«0
«5
:20

as
A2
M
:57

:(5
•4 .-SOI.

•SsWI.
Erl.kiburg tvi 'JilJ
Ranler L»

Ft France* Lt!

. Wliinlp«g Lt|
exrtpt Sunday.

•1:30
•4:18

THE GREAT NORTHERiii
Leatt

I

ftM ami
•3:33 pml

• 11:10 pmi
8:45 am
•8:55 pm;
+J:20 pm;

t«H)0 ami

f ST. PAUL 1

I. MINNEAPOLIS ]

f (Yookston. I'.riii.d Forka.
j

Montana and Coaat. i

Swan RlTtr. Ilibbing. Virginia

.St. Cloud, Wllmar. Sioux City

1 Arrlte

tl0:IS pm
I :5) pm

• 6:30 am
•6 Ji pui

! •7;lj am
2 30 PIP

15 pm
i*!2:3

•Dally, t Dally except Sunday Twtn City ateepfrii

Dalulb, & Northern Minnesota Railway
OQlcvb. SIO Lonadale Uld|{., Dulutli

Traloa Icare Knife Rlvtr, 30 mlUs out on D &
I. R. B K. m arrlial of taaln Itrattiig Union Sta-

tion. Dul'iili. at 7.45 A. U.. for all slaUon* on lu
Une. affi rdlng from two to eight hours' flahlng or

hunting at ail strcania on North sh.if between
.Sucker and BaptUm Rl*tn. daily, Bundayi Included.

Returning. conne<-tlons are mode at Kidfe Rlret

with train due at Duluth Union atatlon at 6.15 p. m.
Of' fl-hl!'k' T"! huntlr.i ifr>unds riftr Duluth.

BUY REAL ESTATE ON

Easy Payments
connA y^'^OO. »2fiO0 anil up for
VCUUU K*>o(l Eaat end homes, on
[••a.soimhle terms. There Is no reason
uhv vou s!'.ou'.<l not.

€9An *-"**>' *-^>»- 9sno, 9ann, 9400
#CUU buys ^ood building lots In
Lake-side, for only $25 casli down.

HAZEL'tVOOD PARK LOTS
Are going fast, und you better buy
before they go higher. You will
never buy lots cheaper than now. •

Fire Innurnnce and ButldInK Loan*.

L,. A. I^ARSEN CO..
21.1-14 I'rovldoncc ItuildiuK.

HOMES
•Anp 6-room house on Duluth
VQIO Heights; small amount of
cash.

• JFAfl '".-room house on East
vlwUU Fourth street, central;
strictly ftrat-clas!}, complete, modern
home.

CinCn ^<* 92.000 for five and si.x-

wlUwU room house.s, with large
lota, at Lakeside.

J. B. GREENFIELD^
306 Burrows IluildInK;.

REAL HOME
Strictly niixlorn, for sale. $4,000

ca.sh; $3,000 mortgage. Wood-
land avenue, on Fifth street. Own-
er leaving city.

JOHN A. STEPHENSON,
Wolvin Building.

HOTEL LrCNOX
Most thoroughly equipped in the

Northwest. Sanitation perfect
EUROPEAN, 91.00 AND IP.
A.MEHICAN, 92.00 AND UP.

The Miller
2-r2--224 W. Suverlor St.

American and European Plan
put 7 Homc-llk«> Rooiua.

JOHN W. MILLER, Prop.

New BuIIdlns New Equipment.
• RATKS 9a.00 AND 9^.50.

Hotel McKay
I
Cor. First Street and Fifth Avenue

West. Duluth.

"What things should cost"—Is any
sort of information more useful than
that? Be a "fact-hunter"—and read
the ads In The Herald.

London Road Frontage
One of those long 100 foot lots, lower
side of London Road for

$1800
CORPORATE

INVESTMENT
COMPANY^

Torrey BIdg. First Floor.

New Lakeside Homes
We have TWO ready (or occu-

pancy. They have all modern con-
venlonce.s; six and seven rooms; will
he sold for a SMALL CA.SH PAY-
MENT and the balance payable
monthly. If you continue paying
rent, don't BL.A.ME any one but
YOURSELF, and don't ask for .<»ym-

pathy. We are willing to build ac-
cording to vour own plana, and you
can pay us monthly—J U.ST WHAT
YOU PAY FOR RENT.

Lakeside Land Co.
501-2-3-4 8vlIwood Biilldlns.
CHAS. P. CRAKS, Gen. »I«r.

CAN'T YOU AR<

RANGE TO GO?
We have a dozen nice (^00(1 im
homes at prices from V^UUVI U|J

No trouble to show you—Call us up.

C H. GRAVES & CO.
Suite 200, First Natlunal Bonk Bids.

Money to Loan

5% 5J% 6%
Real Estate and All

Kinds of Insurance

0. C. Hariman & Co.,
205 Lonsdale Bldg.

BARGAINS I

SI200

tCnn '^'Jys ^" acres fine farming
VyUU I'liid In Douglas county,
Wi.s

. near Boylston, on Great North-
•I'li rallrcjad.

Buys 40 acrps fine farming
land, near Arnold.

SJLAfln f^"i'3 ^ acres, 5 acres
4UUU cleared, with new frame

house .lud barn.

conn ^u>'s ^ .icres good land,
v£UU near Arnold.
Now is th'^ time to buy acre prop-

erty near Duluth.
MO.'VEY TO 1.0A>.

JULIUS D. HOWARD & CO.
HEA I. E.STATE—LOANS.
216 WeM Superior Street.

FOR SAIL
A centrally located property. Im-
provements consist of a modern 10-

room house facing on Third street,
and a house of two apartments fac-
ing thu avenue. Lot 50x150.

$10,000.

li > tu: f cure fur Chronic LlctT*. Bone Uiccrs,
8<rt>lulo'i»UlcerB, Varifosw Ulcers.Merctir*
ial UU-ers-P^Ter Soreii,GiiPvren«>,R]uod I'oi-
sontng, White Swelling, I'ldsoned Wounds,
allsoresof long °ta:. ding. Positively nevfr fiiiU CurM
e.l£o CutH, Burn*. BolU, FrlonH, C'arbunclKg,
Ab8ceita<>a. Poreal« by drusttlsu. Mall 25i'&ii(1 50c,

R. B. Knox & Co.

Buy Acres Now!
We have them for $20
up, along the Belt Line
of the Steel Plant.

WAHL & MESSER,
208 LooMdale Bids.

Heal Entate. Inauranee. Rent«.

Both 'Pfaone«, 430.

6-Room House
Hot water heat; hardwood floors,

opposite Portland Square; easy
terms

—

$4200
We have other ones on Jefferson

street from 93,soo to «5,000.

& Hawkins
Main Floor. Palladlo.

I.\ SI RANGE. LOANS.

ADDITIONALWANTS
[FROM PAGE 14.

SITUATIONS WANTED—
FEMALE.

.SITUATION WAN-^D—YOUNG LADY
with four years" i«iipfrience at stenog-
raphy and bookke»^ing deeires posl
tlon. Best of );.twrences. Address
B 35 Herald.

bookke»^ing
of i;.iuren

.SITUATION WAnTp:d BY COMPE-
tent young lady <TBtenographer ; will-
ing to accept sralkM salary provided
there la a chance Tor advancement;
references furnished.
Herald.

Address D 416,

SITUATION WAI«ftED—ALL KINDS
of family washings taken in. New
•phone. 1620-A.

WANTED—SEWING BY THE DAY BY
good dressmaker. 210 West Third
street.

SITUATION WANTED—POSITION BY
young lady stenographer with some
experience. Can give references.
H. 42, Herald.

SITU.ATION WANTED AS HOUKE-
keeper, in a town preferred. Address
H 32, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—BY YOUNG
lady stenographer with some expe-
rience; Al references. A. B., care
Herald.

MONBY
TO LOAN
5%. 5^% and 6%

On buainesa and reiildenre propertr-

SUOH N A. 11

TEPHENSON
NA/OLVIN BLDG. «

SITUATION WANTED—A MIDDLE
aged widow would like a poslti^^ as
housekeeper for a man with chil-
dren. Address H. 34, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—A WIDOW
with one child, 6 years old, would
like position as housekeeper or doing
general housework in a family where
there are no children; is a good cook;
can furnish references if necessary.
V S Herald.

SITUATION WANTED AS HOUSE-
keeper by middle-aged lady, for widow-
er; no objection to one or two children.
S. G.. 110, Hi,Tiild.

BRAZING.

WE BKAZE CAST IRON. C. F. WIG-
gert.s & Son, 217 East Superior street.

S580
low

A fine 50-foot lot near Elgh-
t.'enth avenue east. Just be-

Lomlon road—has sewer.

#9I^C 8-room house on East
e£ I 19 Seventh street, near Tenth
avenue, sewer, -water, gas; cement
floor in cellar; stone foundation.

#CnAA 8-room house on London
•OUUU road, lot 100x450 feet.

PULFORD,HOW&CO.,
MortKave Loans, Insurance and

Bondn.
300 EXCHANGE BI>DG.

FARM LANDS.

FOR SALE—2.900 ACRES OF GOOD
raw farm land, in township 138, ranjje
2«, near Emily, Crow Wing county,
Minn., within the exploring area of the
new Cuyuna iron range; tract lies in a
beautiful lake region,, and faces on
Crooked lake, a fine b.jdy of water, ten
miles long. Land Is partly timbered,
well bunched, rolling surface, good soli,

and In an excellent farming community,
with good roads and schools. The tract

at is per acre. Address Box 34. Iowa
City, Iowa.

FOR SALE — 40 ACRES ADJOINING
East Superior, all in hay and near
school and good road. 120 acres, near
Solon .Spring; 20 acres, near railroad
shops of Transfer railway; 13 lots In

Dubeau's addition; 8 lots in Allouez;
win sell in pairs or single lots, 8 lots

on 17th St. and Nettleton ave. ; 200
lots in South Superior. Alvord, 305
Hammond block, Superior, Wis. Old
'piione, 4289, or 3651-L.

WANTS
BRING

^ QUICK Cy

^uw
SITUATIONS WANTED— MALE.
SITL?ATToSr^WA^^JTEl>-U^^

Jewelry repairer wants steady posi-
tion at once. Z 17, Herald^

SITUATION WANTED—BY MAN AND
Wife, fishing or hunting resort, or
small camp or mill boarding house,
to care for; man good hunter and
guide; woman good cook. State
wages In answer. H. 31. Herald.

WANTED—POSITION BY MAN AND
wife as cooks in boarding house; can
furnlsli first class references. H. 33,

Herald.

FAKIRS ARE

NUMEROUS

Many Peddlers Arc Ply-

ing Their Trade in

Duluth.

One of Them Attracts

Crowd by Throwing

a Fit

WANTED, POSITION—BOOKS WRIT-
ten up, audited and adjusted by ex-
pert accountant; reasonable charges.
Address Accountant, Herald.

CLOTHES CLEANED & PRESSED

AUTOS FOR SALE AND RENT.

WE ARE AGENTS FOR FIRST-CLASS
automobiles and supplies; cars wa.shed,

polished and repaired at moderate
prices. We al.«o rent cars by the hour
or day. Entrance to garage on First

.''treet. Duluth Motor Vehiol-^ company,
28 E. 1st. St. Phones Bell 704. New 4S6.

MOVING AND STORAGE.

mTn^Tesota^i^ransfe^^
company, 207V2 West Superior street.

Both phones t>01. ^___^_

PICTURE FRAMING
DECKERS Ifi SECOND AVENUE \\'.

FARM FOR SALE—PRICE $200—
Terms, |10 casli, balance easy pay-
ments; no waste land, good product-
ive soil. One lot in county seat free
with farm. Do you want It? Tlien
hurry. Address Ralph Realty com-
pany, Crookston, Minn.

FOR SALE-LANDS IN SMALL TRACTS
to actual settlers. Small payments
down and balance in fifteen years'
time. On or before privilege. Call or
address land department, D. & I. R.
Railway company, 512 Wolvin building,
Duluth, Minn.

GUSTAV HENNEUK.E. 211 E. SUP. ST.

MILLINERY.

M. A. COX, 330 EASt'fOURTH »T^ _
MRS. BItANDT, 114 WESI^FOURTHST.

DANCING ACADEMY.

CUFFiN'B
Lake Ave.
in.; 2 lO

DANCING ACADEMY,
N. Office hours, 10 to 12

anl to i) p. m. Zenllh, 12-ti.

STOVE REPAIRING.

WE CARRY IN STOCK REPAIRS FOR
10,000 different stoves and ranges. C. F.
Wlggerts & Son, 217 East Superior
street. Both telephones.

It is again the golden harvest time

of the year for the street fakirs.

On almost every corner in the busi-

ness part of the city, these men who
iiave Duluth on their calling list ply

their trade, almost giving away arti-

cles that "cost much more than the

selling price."

If ycu are on the watch for bargains
you ca-i buy anything from a •solid

fold watch " and clialn for the sum ot"

1.50 to having your picture taken for
the "twentieth part of a dollar, 5

cents."
You can buy pens that will hold their

shape, and still be useful even though
run over by a trolley car, cement that
will last longer than the rock of Gib-
raltar, collar buttons that will bend to
the shape of your neck, made of alum-
inum by a special process pounded thin
enough for the purpose, potato knives
that will peel potatoes themselves, and
the little "Humpty Dumpty" dancers
who kick up more fun, and cause more
amusement tlian a cage full of live
monkeys.
Most any of these articles can be

bought at not over the customary
"dime and a half, fifteen cents, and the
first gentleman handing me the tenth
part of a dollar, 10 cents carrys away
the whole sample outfit. Just for the
purpose of advertisitig, you know."
The majority of the men are making

good in Duluth holding their crowds,
and passing out the samples to Dulutii
people.
Unique are some of the methods of

getting a crowd. This morning on
Fourth avenue west, a man fell on
the sidewalk with a terrible fit. He
was awfully sick and rolled around on
the ground for further orders until
he had a crowd of 150 people around
him, then he straightened up, and
brought out his sample case with no
further ado.

I^OTS
Can b« bought In East end. West
end. West Duluth, Lakoslde, Boule-
vard.

925 Down, Balance on Monthly
I'nynients.

MONEY TO LOAN
Fire Innuranee

liable
>Vrltten in
Conipanlen.

Old Re-

Cooley & Underbill
200-211 F.xohauee Building.

BOARD OFFERED.
Nice large rooms, centrally located;
modern conveniences; best table
board. Zen., 20G7-X, 315 West 3rd St.

BOARD AND ROM—15 PER WE E K.
Modern conveniences. The Dacotah,
117 W. Second St. New 'phone, 1445.

ROOM AND
per month.

BOARD OFFERED—$20
326 West Third street.

First class board and room. Albemarle,
9J9 East First street Zenith, 1967-D.

Room and Board—301 East Third street

GOOD TABLE BOARD. 320 W. THIRD.

STENOGRAPHERS.
TYPEWRITING. STENOGRAPHY
and copying. Lenox hotel notary.

TIMBER LANDS.

WE BUY CUT-OVER LANDS IN .ST.

Louio and Lake counties. Guaranty
Farm Land Co., 416 Lyceum, Duluth,
Minn.

1 BUY STANDlNCi TIMBER; ALSO
cut-over lands. George Rupley, 322
Lyceum building.

FOR SALE—SOME OLD TIMBER AT A
bargain Lake Front hotel. Seventh
avenue west and Railroad street.

SELL US YOUR LANDS AND TIMBER
Hopkins Realty company, 500 Torrey
bul'.ding

1 BUY TIMBER IN COOK OR LAKE
counties; also furnish abstracts of ti-

tle. Alex McBean 40«) Burrows Bldg.

SHELDON—MATHER TIMBER CO.. 510
Ist. National Bank Bldg. Phone l&Ql.

GRACE BARNET, FIRST NAT. BLDG.

i r. AXLEN MEDICINE ro. 8r. Paul. MiwH.

ORDE'R TO EXAMINE FINAL AC-
Ci^^UNT-

State of Minnesota, County of St. Loula.
ss.

In Probate Court.
In the Matter of the E5state of James L.
Young. I>ecedent.

Tho Petition of Frank L. Young as

representative of tho above named ile-

ced»-nt. together with his final account
of the administration of .<*aid estatt-. hav-
ing been filed in this 0>urt, representing,
among othf-r things, that he has fully
a<5ministered said estate, and praying
that said final account of said adminis-
tration be examined, adjusted and al-
lowed by the Court, and that the Court
make and enter Its final d'oree of c^A•
tribution of the residue of the estate of
.•*ald decedent to tho persons entitled
thereto, and for tho discharge of the
representative and the sureties on his
bond.

It Is Ordered, That said petition be

ht>ard. and said final account examined,
adjusted and allow.^d bv the Court, at
the Probate Court Rooms In the Court
House, In the City of Duluth In .said

C >unty, on Monday, the 31st day of
.\usu3t. 1908, .11 ten o'clock A. M.. and
all persons Interested In said hearing and
In i^aid matter are hcrf^by cited and re-
quired at said time and place to show
caus", If any there be. why said pe-
tition should not bo granted.

Ordered Further. That thla order be
3. rved by publication In the Duluth
Evening Herald, according to law.
Dated at Duluth. Minn., July 29th. 1908.

By the Court.
J. B. MIDDLDOOFF,

Jud^e of Probate.
(Seal. Probate Court, St. Louis County,
Minn.)

Duluth Evening Herald, July 30; Aug.
6. 13. 1908.

ORDER FOR HEARING ON CL.\IMS.-
State of Minnesota. County of St. Louis,
In Probate Court.

In the Matter of the Estate of William
W. Lynn, Decedent:
LETTERS Testamentary this day

having been granted to Katherine N.
Lynn;
IT IS ORDERED, That the time with-

in which all iredttors of the above
named decedent may present claims
against his estate In this Court, be, and
the .same hereby l.s, limited to three
months from and after the date hereof;
and that Monday, the 5th day of Octo-
ber. 1908, at ten o'clock A. M., in the
Probate Court Rooms, at the Court
House, at Duluth. in said County, be
and the same hereby Is, fixed and ap-
pointed as the time and place for hear-
ing upon the examination, .idjustment
and allowance of such claims as shall
be presented within the time afores.ald.

L>'t notice h>-reof be given by the
publication of this order in 1 he Duluth
Evening Herald, as provided by law.
Dated at Duluth, Minn., June 29th.

19^^
J. B. MIDDLECOFF.

Judge of Probate.
(Seal Probate Court, St. Louis Co.,
Minn.)

Duluth Evening Herald, July 30; Aug-6.
13—1906.

WANTED TO BUY.

WANTED TO iTuY^^^^^SECOND HAND
steamer trunk in good condition.

Call Zenith phone 1828-3C

WANTED TO BUY — SECOND-HAND
furniture and stoves bought and sold.

Cohen Bros. New 'phone 1600-y. 12

Garfield avenue.

JEWELRY AND PIPE HOSPITAL.

E. C. Large, Manufacturing Jeweler
and R>n"i'rer. Over 19 \V. Sup. .St.

WE BUY FURNITURE AND STOVES.
Popkin Bros.. 22 West First street.

•Phone, 1S67-X.

WANTED TO
Lit; .an Bros.

BUY — OLD CLOTHES.
328 E. Sup. Zen. 2o'.3-D.

WANTED TO BUY - A LARGE OR
small tract of land for Invesimenl. I. 69,

Herald.

UPHOLSTERING & REPAIRING.

Piano and furniture reflnishlng and
repairing done by expert workmen.
Thompson & Hill, successors to O.
Krl-stensen. 336 East Superior street.
Old 'phone, 1202-L.

ED OTT, 112 Ist Ave. W. Both 'phones.

MEDICAL.
LADIES—DR. LA FRANCO'S COM-

pouiid; safe, speedy regulator; 25c.
Druggist or mail. Booklet free. Dr.
La 1' ranee, PhiiaJeiphia, Pa.

THERE IS CLAIMED TO BE DUE
and Is due at daie of this notice Three
Hundred and Thirty Dollars (,$330.00), up-
on a mortgage executed and delivered by
Daniel M. Hoyt and Lizzie M. Hoyt,
Mortgagors, to Ellsha R. Bruce, Mort-
gagee, dated May 31st, 1890, recorded In

office ot Register of Deeds. St. Louis
County, Minnesota, May 31at, 1390, at
four o'clock P. M. In Book 37 of Mort-
gages, page 477.

Following aaslgnments of said mort-
gage In wTltlng were made and recorded
in said Register of Deeds office viz;

Elisha R. Brace to Emily Viles, dated
July 3rd, 1S90, recorded July Bth, 1890, at
nine o'clock A. M. in Book 74 of Mort-
gages, page 59.

Emily Viloa to Chas. P. CYalg & Co.,

dated Oct, 31. 1906, and recorded April 8,

1907, at eight o'clock A. M. in Book 189

of Mortgages, page 410.

NOTICE IS GIVEN, That said mort-
gage will be foreclosed by sale of the
following de.8cribed pr<»mlse9 described in

said mortgage, which are situate in St.

Louis County, Minnesota, to-wit: Lot
Nine (9). In Block One (1), In Macfarlane's
Grassy Point Addition to Duluth, acc.>rd-

tng to the recorded plat thereof. The bal-

ance of the property de8crit>ed In said
mortgage, other than said Lot Nine has
been h-'retofore released from the Hen of

said mortgage.
oala -sale will be made by Sheriff of

said County at front door of County
Court House In Duiuth In said County
on Sept. 5, 1908. ftt ten o'clock A. M.
at public vendue to -highest bidder for

cash to pay said debt/ of Tltree Hundred
and Thirtv Dollars f$3."».00), aJid Twen-
tv-five I>>llar3 ($26.00), attorney's fees and
disbursements allowed by law.
Dated July 23, i;««.

CHAS P. CRAIG & CO..
A.<wignee of Mortgage.

S. T. & WM. HARRISt")N,
Attomevs for A.aBlgnee of Mortgage,

Rooms 6<J8-611 Torrey Building, Duluth,
Minn.

Duluth Evening Herald. July 23. 30, Aug.
6, 13, 20 and 27, 1908.

FOR SALE^COWS.
FOR SALE—E. CARLSON ARRIVES

with a carload of fresh milch cows
Aug. 11-12 at Twenty-second avenue
West. Zenith 'phone 1654-D.

j^ E. JOHNSON ARPaVES WITH A
carload of rre«ili mib.l' cows, .-'unday,

Aug. 9. 701 South Twenty-third ave
nue east. Zenith, 1889T

FOR SALE—H. M. KANER WILL AR-
rlve with a carload of fresh milch
cows Sunday, Aug. 16, at 1219 East
Seventh street.

NO CONTEST

AT PRIMARIES

Democrats Choose Dele-

gates to Attend the

County Convention.
The county primaries, to elect dele-

gate.s to the Democratic county con-

vention at Hlbblng, Friday, were held

last night. There was no particular

contest on, and though every precinct

win be represented at the convention,

i^uletness marked the voting.

A delegation to represent .St. Loul.s

county at the state convention will be

elected at the county convention. It
in not probable that the convention will
Instruct for any candidate for the head
of the state ticket, but It Is extremely
probable tiiat the convention will man-
Ue.st a deep and active Interest In the
strength of the St. Louis county Demo-
cratic ticket. Andrew Nelson, chair-
man of the county Democratic com-
mittee, will call the convention to
order. He stated at noon today that
he had no complete list of delegates,
but that every precinct would be rep-
resented.

Following are the delegates who
liave been chosen from the precincts
from which returns have been receiv-
ed;

First precinct of the seventh ward,
N. O. Narveson, Ed Rudberg, C. W.
Llndstrom; fourth precinct of the sixth
ward. Henry C. Nelson, Andrew Gen-
toft. Charles Mork; first precinct of the
fifth ward, Charles McEwen. John
Hogan; fourth precinct of the third
vaid, Frank Jordan, James Walsh,
John Brown; fourth precinct of the
first ward. H. H. Hawkins. H. J. Voss,
I. L. Ewald. Charles d' Autremont.

ROADS WILL NOT

MAKE RATES

Northern Part of State

Gets No State Fair

Reduction.
It looks at the present time aa If

the northern part of the state is going

to be discriminated against In the

matter of getting rates for the state

fair. It i.s stat;?d this morning that
there is little likelihood of either the
Great Northern or the Northern Pa-
cific offering reduced rates for the
fair. There is also little likelihood of
the Northwestern line giving anything
better than a straight two-cent fare
for the state exposition.

In tho .southern part of the state It

is different. The cause of the south-
ern part of the state getting rates is,

that tho Chicago Great Western haa
reduced its rates for the fair to a fare
and a half. The lines that come into
competition with the Great Western in
the southern part of the state will
meet this cut.

It will probably be definitely known
Monday whether the northern pa.ssen-
ger territory will get any reduced
rates. Right at the present time It

looks as if the railroads had decided
to pass up the state fair In the matter
of making any reductions.

additioxal'eulipment.

Harriman Lines >^ ill Place Order

for Steel Cars.

New York. Aug. 13.—The Harriman
roads are in the market for 6,000 steel

cars. No order has been placed, but

the car eguipnient companies have
been notified that this amouttt repre-
sents the total of an early purchase
by the Harriman lines nnd for more
than half of tho cars the.'-e have been
filed specifications on which the equip-
ment companies may ba.se their bids.
Competition between the companies Is

said to be keen, for the order, if filled,

will be altogether the largest since the
panic.
The estimated cost of the 6.000 steel

cars range all the way from $6,000,000
to $7,000,000. It iS expected that the
lower figure will prove nearer cor-
rect, for the reason that the compe-
tition between the car equipment com-
panies may result in a cut price.

Rate W ithilrawn.

Chicago, Aug. 13—The Chicago
Great Western railroad today with-
drew a notice of a out in grain rates,
which It had filed a few weeks ago.
The new tariffs were to have estab-
lished equalized rates from Omaha to
St. Paul and from Omaha to Chicago,
and It was predicted by traffic ex-
perts that the move would result in a
widespread rate war. The withdrawal
of the new rates, however, renders
this contingency remote.

CABLEGRAM FROM SPERRY.

AUTOMOBILES.
AUTOMOBILES—VULCANIZING SUP-

plies and sundries; open day and
night; largest and best equipped gar-
age in the Northwest. Mutual Auto
company, rear Board of Trade. New
•phone, 49»j; Bell. 972.

TENTS AND AWNINGS.
POIRIER & CO., lus East Third street.

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE.—
WHEREAS. Default has been made In

the payment of the sum of Four Hundred
twenty-seven and forty-six one iiundredths
Dollars, ($427.40), which is claimed to be
due and la due at the date of this notlco
upon a certain mortgage duly executed
and delivered by J. H. Morton, a single

man, mortgagor, to Gust Me.ien, mortga-
gee, bearing date the 12th day of Janu-
ary, 19uf( with a power of sale therein
con'taineo, duly recorded in the office of

the register of doeds in and for the
County of St. Louis and Stale of Minne-
sota, on the 16th day of January 1905,

at eight o'clock A. M. In Book 141 of
Mortgages, on page 408. and
WHEREAS no action or proceedings

have been Instituted at law or otherwise
to recover the debt secured by said mort-
gage, or atriy part thereof.
l?OW THERIiFORE Notice is hereby

given that by virtue of tne power of sale

contained in said mortgage and pursuant
to the statute In such case, made and
provided, the said mortgage will be fore-

closed by the sale of the premises de-

scribed In and conveyed by snid mort-
gage, \i2: An undivided two-thirds i2-3)

of the following described tracts or par-

cels of land lying and being In the Ojunty
of St. Louis and State of Minnesota, to-

wif The northeast quarter of the north-
west quarter. (NEV* of NW^i), north-
wost quarter of the northeast quarter.

(NW^i of NBi»4), and the .southeast quart-

er of the northeast quarter (and SEV4 of

NB14). of section Twenty-two (22,>, in

township Fifty-one (51), north, range
Fifteen (15). west, with the hereditaments
and appurtenances, which sale will be
made by the sheriff of *ald St. Louis
County Minnesota, at the front door ot

the County Court House In the City ol

Duluth in said county and state, on the

5t.a day of September, 1908, at lo o'clock.

A M. of that day at public vendue to

the highest bidder, for cash, to pay said

d^b* of Four Hundred Twenty-seven and
forty-six one himdredths Dollars ($437.46).

with Interest and taxes, if any. on s.\id

premises, and Twenty-five Dollars ($25.00),

attornev's fees as stipulated In and by
said mortgage In case of foreclo.sure, and
the disbursements allowed by law, sub-
ject to redemption at any time within one
year from the date of sale as provided
by law.
Dated. July 22, 1908.

GUST MEDEN, Mortgagee.
M DOUGLAS. Attorney for mortgagee,

809 Sellwood Bldg., Duluth. Minn.
Duluth Evening Herald, July 23. 30, Aug.
6 13. 20 27. 1908.

Tells President Men of Fleet Are

Having Remarkable Eutertainment.

Oyster Bay. N. Y., Aug. 18.—Presi-

dent Roosevelt has received the fol-

lowing cablegram from Admiral Sper-

ry, commander-in-chief of the Amer-
ican Atlantic fleet now at Auckland,
N. Z., on its way around the world.
"The government and people of New

Zealand are according the fleet a re-
markably enthusiastic and cordial re-
ception. The prime minister and oth-
er members of the executive council
acting for the people of the dlmlnlon
have presented President Roosevelt
through me with a beautiful token and
a message of admiration and regard for
him and his life's work, concluding with
an earnest and cordial invitation to
him to visit New Zealand."
The president today sent the follow-

ing reply:
"Oyster Bay, N. Y., Aug. 18, 1908.—

Admiral Sperry, Auckland, New Zeal-
and: Am greatly pleased with your
telegram. Plea.se convey to the prime
minister my hearty thanks and the
expression of the sincere regard,
friendship and admiration which the
people of this country entertain for
people of New Zealand. Extend my
congratulations to the Heet.

"THEODORE ROOSEVELT."

ATHLETES ARE

GETTING HOME

Twelve Americans In-

cluding Carpenter Ar-

rive at New York,
New York, Aug. 13.—Twelve Amer-

ican athletes Including J. C. Carpenter
of Cornell university, who was dis-

qualified after finishing first in the 400

metre race, returned to New York to-

day on the steamer Majestic. In re-

lating his version of the much discuss-

ed incident of the famous race. Car-

penter said:

"I have no recollection of having
touched Lieutenant Halsweile at all. I

feel keenly the Injustice of having
been disqualified for alleged unfair
tactics. I did nothing to warrant my
disqualification."
Carpenter asserted that he had wit-

nesses of the race who would substan-
tiate everything said about the matter.
Among others of the athletes on board
the Majestic were P"'orrest Smithson
who won the 10 metre hurdle race,
breaking the world's record, J. A. Rec-
tor who finished second in the 100 me-
tres, Harry Hlllman wno finished sec-
ond In the 100 metres hurdle; E. T.
Cooke who tied with Gilbert In the
pole vault; W. G. Burroughs of Chi-
cago and M. A. H. Griffin of Indiana.

TONY PASTOR IS

DANGEROUSLY ILL.

BOND SALE.

New York, Aug. 13.—Tony Pastor,
widely known In America and Europe
as a theatrical manager. Is so seriously
ill at lUs home at Elmhurst, L. I., that
It Is feared he cannot survive the day.
Mr. Pastor's Illness is the result of a
general break-down said to have been
caused through worry over his busi-
ness, which was said not to have been
profitable of late. Mr. Pastor is 76
years old.

TO SETTLE CROOKSTON ROW.
Crookston. Minn.. Aug. 13.—(Special

to The Herald.)—A move Is on foot
to settle the controversy over the fire

repartment chief, which has resulted
in Crookston being without such an
official for the past two months, by
combining the office of secretary of the
Twenty-five Thousand Commercial club
and chief of the fire department, and
the selection of Thomas R. Johnstone
to fill the two positions.

NOTICE Is hereby given that the
City of Bralnerd, Crow Wing County.
Minnesota, will sell Its coupon bonds
to the amount of One Hundred and
Twenty Thousand Dollars, such bonds
to bear date September Ist, 1908. and to
bear interest at the rate of five (5) per
cent per annum, payable semi-annual-
ly; these bonds are Water Works and
Electric Light Bonds issued pursuant
to Chapter 334, Laws of 1905, and
amendments thereto.

Such sale will be made by the City

Council ot said City at a Special Meet-
ing to be held at the Council Chambers
in said City on August 31st, 1908, at 8

o'clock P. M.
Sale will be made to the highest bid-

der for not less than par and accrued
Interest, and the City Council reserves
the right to reject any and all bids
and offers. In case a bid is accepted
the bidder will be required to fortwlth
deliver to the City a certified check,
payable to the City of Bralnerd for five
(5) per cent of the amount of the bid,

such check to be forfeited to the City
In case the purchaser should not ac-
cept and pay for the bonds In ac-
cordance with the bid and acceptance.
The City desires to fix the time or

times of the maturity of bonds as will
most facilitate their sale and the con-
venience of the City, and therefore re-
quests that bidders submit offers;

First: The price offered for all the
bonds, the City to fix the times of
maturity not less than ten nor more
than twenty years.

Second: The price offered for all

the bonds, all maturing September Ist,

1928.

Third: The price offered for all the

bonds, one-third maturing September
1st, 191N, one-third .September 1st. 1923,
and one-third September let, 1928.

Fourth: The price offered for all the
bonds, "Twelve Thousand Dollars to
mature each year commencing Septem-
ber Ist, 1919.

Bids may be sealed and directed to
the Citv (5lerk, Bralnerd, Minnesota,
and will be opened and considered at
the time above stated.
August. 10th. 1908.

• H. J. SPENCER.
City ClerH.

(Seal. City of Bralnerd, Crow Wlnj
County, Slinn.)

CHICHESTER'S PILLS
h0 jKT-^ THE IMAMOND BBAKD. X
.Vv^KA^ Ladies! A»k yoar Dmaclitt for A^

Cht-cbM-ter'a IMaMM«Br«Bd/
riils la Red and (told meullicN
boxet, (et'.H with Blue RIUmb.
Take bo otker. Bur af roar '*

Vrasfiat. AskforCJri-Oire».TKBV!
DIAMOND BRAND PILL8. far tSi
)r«uc kaowau Best. Satet Alwajrt R eltobla

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE
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NEXT TUESDAY
UP THE RIVER
On the Staunch Steamers

NEWSBOY and
MASCOTTE,
AT 9 A. M. AND 2 P. M.

ROUND TRIP 25c.

HERALD EXCURSIONS
NEXT SATURDAY

DOWN THE LAKE
On the Palatial and Swift

Running Steamer

EASTON
AT 4 P. M.

ROUND TRIP, 30c.

30c
One Cojit n Word Each Insertion—No
Advorlltifiiunt Less Tluin 15 Centy.

'

SHOPPING
BY TELEPHONE.

MEAT >I.\RKKTS

—

B. J. Toticn
Mork Hros

LAl'iXDRIKS

—

Yale l..aumlry . . .

,

Lutes Luundry ..,

Troy Laiiiulry . . .

Home Laundry . .

DniGGlSTS—
Eddie Jcroiiimus
l^oyce

BAKL:HiF.!i

—

Tlie Bon Ton ....

PLVMniXG AND HKATING—
Antiie MoDuugall 1728

Old
Plione.

New
•Plione

. . .22
. .1590

22
189

. . 479
. 447

. . 257
1044-M

479
447
257

112b

,1243
. 163

1072
163

1720-L 1128

916

One Cent a Word Each Insertion—No
Advertisenunt Less Thun 16 Cents.

WANTED. O

O
O

a

WANTblD—ABLE-BOIJIEU MEN BIC-

tween agts 19 and 35 for U. S. marine,

corps. Must be native born or have
first papers. E>:ceHent opportunity
to 8ee iiie wor'id. Good pay. Clolh-

ing, rations, quarters, medical at-

tcnrtance free. Apply at Marine Ke-
crultlnK station. 5 South Fifth ave-

nut ntst. Duluth, Minn.

Experienced salesman for Men's
Furnishings Department, Apply
with references to Superintend-

PANTON & WHITE CO.

REAL ESTATE, FIRE
INSURANCE AND

RENTAL AGENCIES.
Jolin A. is^ttphenson, Woivln building;.

E. 1'. Fit-Id Co.. 203 ExcliangG bulldins.

L. A. Larson Co.. Providence buildini;.

Pulford. How & Co.. 309 Exchange Bldg

1

MONEY TOJ-OAR
DO YOU NEED MONEY?

Money loaned in Duluth or Superior to

salaried people without security.

Also on pianos, furniture, horses,

\?-agcns. ( tc. Business absolutely con-
tldentlaJ. Call and get our rates and
terms. Monthly or weekly paymenla
as desired. No good applicant re-

fused.
WESTERN LOAN CO.,
521 Manhattan Building.

New 'phon e. 930. Old 'phone. 1036.

CHEAP JtATES FOR VACATION.
SALARY LOANS. CHATTEL LOANS.

We also make loans on
LADIES AND tJENTS' FURS

In Storage,
both interest and principal
$0.45 weekly. l.hO monthly
$0.90 weekly. $3.60 monthly
$1.35 weekly, $5.40 monthly

ar^ounts in i:ke proportion,
transaction confidential

W \NTED—SALESMEN AND HOLSE-
to-house canvassers, experienced and
competent tea and cOffee ,^'ap'"

• salesmen for old and new established

jobs and territories, or will take

good hustling grocery clerks with
clean records, married men only, and
teach them the business. Positions

worth $15 to $25 weekly to capable
men. Salary and commission. None
but first-class men with salesman
ability need apply. A. S. James. 109

West Fourth street.

One Cent a Word Each Insertion—No
Advertisement Ij<'ss Tlian 15 Cents.

MRS. SOMEKS' EMPLOYMENT OF-
flce, 17 2nd Ave. east. Both 'phones.

RELIABLE HELP ALWAYS TO BE
had at Mrs. Callahan's Employment
office, 15 Lake avenue north.

WANTED—EVERY WOMAN TO TRY
Dr. Le Gran's Female Regulator,
guaranteed. Kugler, Your Druggist,
lOi) West Superior street.

WANTED—GIRL. SMALL FAMILYT
718 East Third street.

WANTED — COMPETENT , NURSE
maid for one child. 1131 East First
street.

WANTED—I>ININO-ROOM GIRL AT
Palmer House. 108 West First street.

The?e pay
$10—Return
$20—Return
$30—Return
Oiher
Every

WA.\TEL>—RIP AND CUT-OFF SAW-
yer, laborers and boys for box fac-

tory, steady work. W. H. Rieckhoff
company, New Duluth.

WANTED-
McKay.

WANTED—GOOD GIRL FOR GENER-
al housework. 130 Eighth avenue
east.

W.VNTED — COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework. Apply 1819 East
Second street. Mrs. R. G. Hubbell.

WANTED-
Superior

NURSE
street.

GIRL. 6131 EAST

One Cent a Worl Each Insertion—No
Advertisement Less Than 15 Cents.

W«TS

PERSONAL.
PERSONAL—DR. BURNETT. DEN-

tist, top floor, Burrows building.

One Cent a Word Each Insertion—No
Advertisement Less Tluin 15 Cents.

^^OR^RENT^^^^^ROOMST

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOM; ALL
convenie nces. 102 West First street.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOM. 207
West Third street.

FOR RENT—2 FURNISHED ROO.MS
for light housekeeping. 823 East
Fourth street.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOM FOR
two over 125 East Superior street.

WANTED—COMPETENT COOK. CALL
Zenith 'phone. 811.

-ELEVATOR BOY. HOTEL

WANTED—BRIGHT BOY TO LEARN
bindtr's trade. Thwlng-Stev.art Co.

WANTED — PRESS FEEDERS,
Tiiwing-Stewart Co.

WANTED SALESMAN—SELL RETAIL
trade, $75 to $175 per month and ex-
penses or commissii>n. Experience
unnecessary. Hermingsen Cigar com-
pany, Toledo, Ohio.

DULUTH FINANCE
311 Palladio

CO.,
Bldg.

J

MONEY LOANED ON HOUSEHOLD
furniture, pianos, horses and otlier

personai property the same day ap-
plied for. Loans can be paid in

easy in.^tallments. All business con-
fidential. Lowest rates in the city.

MINNESOTA LOAN CO..

203 Palladio.

Zenith. 8S3. Old 'phone. 636-M.

WANTED — A GOOD GUNSMITH,
first-class man at job work. Call or

address C. E. Parker. 113 West Su-
perior street.

WANTED AT ONCE—COMPETENT
second girl; wageti $22. 2215 East
First street.

WANTED—RELIABLE NimSE GIRL
about IS years. Mrs. H. C. Huot,
Fifth street and Woodland avenue,
No. SOL

WANTED—GIRL ABOUT 17 FOR
light housework. 932 East Fifth
street.

WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework; two in family.
Mrs. Sands Van Wagner. 1819 I'ied-
mont avenue.

PURE, SAFE AND SUREi
Dr lloBer'g Tan»y PtnnjToyal and

Cotton Koot Pau. A lest of forty

liars In Frimce has pre ved them to

rc.-lUvrfj cure SUrFUtSSlON OF
Tin; UKNSKS. Special price reduced

jl.OJ ptr twx. MaiUd In pluln wrap-

per. Imporud direct from Parts, Kranct, by

ADBETT. Druggist, thUuth, Minn.

I crier street.

201

W.
West

A.
8u

WANTED — EVERY WOMAN, MAN
and child that has rougii skin or
chaps to use Kugler's Karnation
Kold Kream, the great skin food,

25c. Kugler. Your Druggist. 108 West
Superior street.

FOR RENT—TWO PLEASANT FURN-
Ished rooms for light housekeeping.
West end. near car line. V. 57. Her-
ald^

FOR RENT — FURNISHED ROOM
with electric light and bath. $6.50 per
month. 456 Mesaba avenue.

|_-

ROOMS
Mesaba

FOR RENT — 2 FURNISHED
for light housekeeping. 134
avenue.

FOR RENT — TWO FURNISHED
rooms for light housekeeping. 702
West Second street.

FOR RENT—TWO NICELY FUR-
nished rooms, suitable for one or

two gentlemen. 2832 West First
street.

One Cent a Word Each Insertion—No
Advertisement Less Than 15 Cents.

FOR'SALJE^rMisCElX^EOU?.

CllUi<l'.RING. O
FISCHER. Ot

FRANKLIN. O
PIANOS. Q
EASY PAYMENTS. pHOWARD. FAR V/ELL & CO.. O

120 East Superior Street. Q
'Phones: Zenith, 1478-X; Old. <}

<» 1752-K. W. J. Allen .manager; O
o Fred R. Mann, expert piano and <>

Q pipe orpan tuning. O

Wirth's fly paper; sure death.
Wirth's Hazel cream removes tan.

Use our well-known bug killer. Wlrth.

SECRET SOCIETIES.

masonkT
palestine lodge, no. 79, a. f. a

A. M. — Regular meetings
first and third Monday even-
ings of each month, at 8:00

o'clock. Next meeting Aug.

17. 1908. Work—Second de-

gree. Edward Coe, W. M.

:

.secretary.

11. Nesbltt.

IONIC LODGE, NO. 186. A. F. & A. M.—
Regular meetings second
and fourth Monday evenings
of each m.onth. at 8 o'clock.

Next meeting. Aug. 10. ^york
—Second degree. t'arl i'.

Wiberg. W. M. :
Hugo K.

Burgo. secretary.

FOR SALE—FINE STEEL RANGE,
reasonable. Inquire mornings, 5073-L.
Old 'phone.

PERSONAL—HAY FEVER CAN BE
cured—Our remedy has worked posi-

tive cures. Write for particulars. A-
To-Kad Hay Fever Cure Co.. Dead-
wood. S. D.

WANTED—GIRL AT
City Dye wurks for
garments. 232 East

THE ZENITH
pressing ladies'
Superior street.

PERSONAL — FASHIONABLi:. EAST-
ern dressmaker desires a few engage-
ments in families. Phone 1043 -X.

PERSONAL—WANTED COUPLE TO
be married Jn public; gooO induce-
ments. Write quick. Crawford, care

of the Herald.

WANTED—WAITRESS,
Kay.

HOTEL Mc-

Learn barber trade. Special opportun-
ities this month. 111. Cat. free. Moler
Barber Col.. 27 E. Nic. av. Minne-
apolis. Est. 1S93.

W-UNTED—M.AN TO MILK TWELVE
cows and care for barn on farm near
Duluth; $35 per montii. Apply lo

Duluth Employment company.

MONEY TO LOAN ON DIAMONDS,
watches, furs, rifles, etc., and all

goods of value, $1 to $1,500. Keystone
Loan & Mercantile
perior street.

Co.. 16 West Su-

MONEY
people
notes
ment

SUPPLIED TO SAL^VRIED
and ethers, upon liieir own
Without security. Easy pay-

Offices in sixey-tiiret cities.

rol.-nan's. 509 Paliadio building.

Furniture and salaried loans by Union
Loan company, 302 Palladio building.

WANTED — EXPERIENCED GASO-
line engineer for passenger and
freight boat on Red Lake. Box 2t)6.

Beinidji, Mlnn^ ^
WANTED—SHOE CUTTER ON MENS

wi'ik, also one machine man tor Cali-

fornia factory. Address N. 28. Her-
ald.

WANTED—DISHWASHER AT SHANO-
hai Low Co.. 214 West Superior street,
upstairs.

WANTED—GIRL
housework. 2401

FOR GENERAL
East Third street.

WANTED—GIRL
housework; go
Herald.

FOR GENERAL
home nights. H 44.

WANTED — GIRL
housework; small
sent out; good
avenue west.

FOR GENERAL
family; washing

wages. 219 Fifth

PERSONAL — MRS. GRUNAU AND
Miss Peterson, fashionable dressmak-
ers and taiiora. for six years with
Eugene Lambert, now for themselves,
over 212 West First street. First-
class work; popular prices. Old
'phone. 18^6-K.

FOR RENT—NICELY FURNISHED
front room, suitable for two men or

man and wife. 121 East Second
street.

FOR RENT
608 14 West
veniences.

-FURNISHED
Second street.

ROOMS.
All con-

FOR RENT —
quire C02 West

FOUR ROOMS.
First street.

IN-

FOR RENT — FURNISHED ROOMS;
light housekeeping allowed. 529

West Second st reet.

_ FURNISHED ROOM.
Fifth street.

FOR RENT
111»A East

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOMS. 17 ME-
saba avenue. Call 226 W. Third St.

FOR SALE—$30 DAVENPORT, USED
only 1 month, for $18. Call 17 East
Fourth street.

FOR SALE—SAFES. OFFICE FURNI-
ture. architects' and engineers' sup-
plies, typewriters and supplies. J. S.

Ray company, 4 06 West Superior
.street. Beth 'phone.*!.

FOR SALE—IRON AND WOODWORK-
Ing machinery and supplies, pulleys,

shafting, hangers, boxes, etc., new
and second-hand. Northern Macnin-
ery company, Minneapolis^

NATIONAL CASH REGISTERS.
FROM $20 UP. ^_„

DULUTH OFFICE, 4 25 W. SUPERIOR
.ST., G. F. SCHONEK. SALES AGENT.

HIGH-
Korby

Superior

FOR SALE—WELL-KNOWN
grade sample Anderson piano
Piano compairy.
street.

KEYSTONE t

M.-
HAFTER. NO. 20. R. A.

-Stated cenvocatlons sec-
ond and fourth Wednesd.iy
evenings of each montii. at
S o'clock. Next convocation,
Sept. 9. 1908. Work—Regular
business. .Newton H. Wilson,
H. P.; Alfred Richeux. Rec

DULUTH COUNCIL, NO. 6, R. S. M.

—

Regular meetings first and
third Friday evenings of

eacli month, at 8 o'clock.

Next meeting, Aug. 7, 1908.

Work—Royal and Select
Master devjreos. Newton H.
1. M., Alfred Le Richeux, re-

201 East

DULUTH COMMANDERY. NO. 18, K. T.

—Stated conclave first Tues-
day of each month. at 8

o'clock. Next conclave will

be held Saturday. Aug. 15.

1:15 p. m. Pilgrimage to
.Superior. A. Moye. E. C;
Alfred LeRlcheux. recorder.

WANTED—YOUNG MEN TO COPY
letters at home. $10 per week In-

come, particulars for stamp. N. An-
derson & Co.. McDonald, Mich.

WANTED—TEN FIRST-CLASS COAT-
makers; guaranteed steady work the
year around. Friedman Bros.. 426
West First street.

MONEY TO LOAN—ANY AMOUNT
from $510 to $5,000, on improved reial

estate. No delay. J. B. Greenfield.

806 Burrov.s liuilding.

MONEY TO H.»AN ON PERSON.VL
propcrtv of all kinds, low rate; busi-

ness strictly confidential. Zenith
Loan company. 409 Burrov.s block.

FOR RENT—HOUSES.
rORTRENT-EIGHT-ROOM MODERN

liouse, 223 East Third street. $4a V^r
month. Burg & Hawkins, main fioor,

Palladio. ^_
FOR RENT — CHEAP. BOARDING

house, close to biast furnace. in-

quire 6('32 Raleigh street at store.

WANTED — L U -M B E R FILERS;
steady employmtnt tc good men.
Apply" Virginia Lumber company, mill

office. Virginia. Minn."

V»A.NTED—TWO FRAME MAKERS.
iJuluth Lumber company. Garfield

avenue.

WANTED—EVERY MAN AND ^\ O-
mun to try Nero Tablets, the great

nerve regenerator, $1 per box. Kug-
ler. Your Druggist, 108 West Supe-
rior street.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. 424 Ninth avenue east.

WANTED—DINING ROOM GIRL. ST.
Paul Restaurant, 18 Lake avenue
south.

WANTED—WORKING
er. Must be good
Three In fainiiy.
laundress two days
M. J., Herald.

HOUSEKEEP-
cook and neat.
Wages $25 and
a week. Addres.s

WANTED-GIRL AT 516 LAKE AVE-
nue north.

PERSONAL — MEN FAVORING IN-
dependence party send names for free

literature to R. B. Higbee. national
committeeman, St. Paul, Minnesota.

idanicuring, massage, scalp treatment.
813 Torrey Bldg. Bell 'phone 147-M.

pi-:DSONAL — CHRISTINA ROTT, 506

East Superior street. Gifarantee fit

cure. Call evenings, 7:00 o'clock.

P^OR RENT — TWO FURNISHED
rooms for liglit housekeeping, 41914

East Fourth street; phone,
electric lights included.

bath and

FOR RENT—NICELY FURNISHED
front room; suitable for 2, with good
table board. The Wellington, 10

West Second street.

FOR RENT—LARGE. NICELY FTJRN-
ished room, all modern; large closet;

$3.50 per week; single room, $2 per
week; rates by month. 219 Fifth
avenue west.

PERSONAL—OLD MIRRORS RESIL-
vered. St. Germain Bros., 121 First
avenue west.

PERSONAL—CENTRAL BATH PAR-
lors. 24 West Superior street.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housew-ork; small family. 1513 East
Superior street.

WANTED — SALESWOMAN. WITH
some experience in general store, for
out of city; permanent position and
goiid salary to right party. Address
with reference to B. 230, Herald.

WANTED—GOOD SECOND COOK AND
dish washer. 210 West Second street.

FOR RENT—SlX-RO(:>M HOUSE; ALL
conveniences; 322 East Seventh street.

N. .1. Upham Co., No. 18 Third avenue
west.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

L'u-iness Chances—For Sale—22-rnorn
Al loaniing house In heart of busi-

ness district; house always filled;

best of furniture. P'or particulars

address R 600. Herald.

W.A.NTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. 6032 Raleigh street. In-
quire at store.

WANTED—GIRL IN SMALL FAMILY;
good wages. Apply 131 East Second
street.

FOR RENT—EIGHT ROOM HOUSE,
all conveniences. No. 1208 East Ihiid
street, $35 per month. R. P. Dowse &
Co.. 106 Providence Bldg.

FOR RENT — HOUSE OF EIGHT
rooms: modern improvements. For
particulars ai'ply to 929 East Second
street.

FOR RENT—
house at 223

FIVE
Sixth

ItOOM
avenue

MODERN
west.

FOR SALE — CANDY AND GROCERY
store good location; doing good busi-

ness. Selling on account of poor
health . 1611 West Superior street.

BUSINESS CHANCES — FOR SALE —
t.otel doing good business; reason

for selling, party leaving city. 20.^
West Superior stieet.

WANTED—COMPETENT NURSE GIRL.
References required. Mrs. J. H. Ball,
Hardy street and Woodland avenue.

FOR RENT—FLATS.
FOR RENT—TWO ROO.M FLAT, FUR-
nished complete for iiousekueping.^
with gas range; everything new;
new brick building; hot water heat;
$5 per week; no children. 1030 West
First.

FOR RE.NT—SIX-ROO.M LAFAYETTE
flat. Heat, water and janitor serv-
ice furnished; $45 per month. R P.

Dowse iSi Co.. 106 Providence bldg.

FOR RENT—FRONT ROOM, FURN-
Ished for light housekeeping. 121

East Second street.

FOR RENT—ROOMS—218 WEST BU-
perior street. ^

FOR SALE—AM CLO.^ING OUT AT
private sale all fixtures and silver-

ware in the Zenith Cafe; next to the

Sellwood building. Now is the time
to get some tables and chairs at a
bargain. Call at Gasser's grocery.

FOR SALE — ELECTRIC PIANO. 44-

note plaver with 110 O. C. motor.
Original price, $r,50; used six months
and can be bought for $300 on easy
payments. Sunbeam theater, 109

West Superior street.

SCOTTISH RITE.
Regular meetings every
Thursday evening of each
\^ eck at 8 o'clock. Next
meeting. Aug. 20. 1908. Work
—Thirteenth degree. J. ij.

Cooley. secretary.

"^^

FOR SALE CHEAP—SECOND-HAND
lumber wagon. 230 West Sixth street^

FOR SALE — CIGAR AND NEWS
stand en Superior street, doing ge'od

business; owner leaving city to take
up another line of business. Adarcss
G 58, Herald.

FOR RENT — NICELY FURNISHED
rooms $7 per month, and up, ail con-
veniences. 717 West Second street,

flat 3.

FOR RENT — SIX-ROOM HOUSE. IN-
qulre 910 West Fourth street.

FOR RENT—PLEASANT. SINGLE
room, hot water heat, all conven-
iences; breakfast and 6 o'clock din-

ner; private home. East end. Old
'phone. 446-R.

FOR RENT—FLAT, 3 ROOMS DOWN-
stalrs, $12; 4 rooms upstaiis, $11;
modern. 2532 West Superior street.

FOR RENT — THREE-ROOM FU R-
nished Hat. complete for housekeep-
ing, and alto two furnished rooms,
817 West Fourth street.

FOR RENT — FIVE-ROOM FLAT,
bath, electric light, gas. hardwood
floors; water rent paid by the owner.
219 .Seventh avenue west.

FOR RE.N'T-THREE ROOMS. PART-
ly furnished for light housekeeping;
modern; No. 6 East Superior street,

upstairs Zenith phone 208a-X.

FOR SALE—ONE
plate and oven,
Sixth slitet.

3-BURNER GAS
clieap. 424^ East

^rs

ZENITH CHAPTER. NO. 26.

Order of Eastern Star. Reg-
ular meetings second and
fourth Friday evenings of

each meiitii. at 8 o'clock,

o meeting until further no-
e. Carrie Fieiinuth. W. AL;

Ella F. Gearhart, Sec.

FOR S.^LE—NO. 3 OLIVER TYPE-
writer good as new; barjrain if taken

at once. Call Zenith. 288-X.

FOR SALE — 22-FOOT GASOLINE
launch; come and try it and decide

for yourself. Duluth Gas Engine
works, I'ark Point.

EUCLID LODGE, NO. 198, A. F. & M. M.
—Refjular meeting .second

and fourth Wednesday even-
ings of e.ich month, at . :30

od.Kk. .Next meeting. Aug.
12. Third degree. E. O.
Wallinder. W. M.; A. Dun-
leavy, secretary.

FOR SALE — 5115 TAKES HIGH
errade piano; $85 takes ar.otlier; must
be sold quick. Call 212 West First

street. Room 6.

Typewriters. Safes. Cash Registers,

filing cabinets. Edmont, 116 W. Sup.

FOR RENT — TWO FURNISHED
rooms for housekeeping. 125 East
Superior street.

FOR RENT — TWO NICELY FUR-
nished rooms with board; steam
heat; all modern conveniences. 320

West Third street

FOR RENT — FOUR FURNISHED
rooms for light housekeeping; mod-
ern; central. 1943-D, Zenith.

FOR RENT—THOROUGHLY MODERN
C-ro«.n) brick house, hot water, heat;

124 Eighth avenue east; rent $40;
possession on or before Sept. 1.

FOR RENT — SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE
at Lester Park; water, sewer and
bath; $25 per month. J. B. Greenfield,
306 Burrows building.

PLUMBING AND HEATING.^^

Plumbing, heating and gasfltting. Walsh
& Wel!s, 332 E. Sup. St. New, 1191-X.

BUSINESS CHANCES—FOR SALE—
Fine ce'nfectionary and cigar busi-

ness including stock and fixtures: do-

InK a good business. Ov.ner leaving

citv on account of ill health. Call at

2821 West Third street.

BUSINESS CHANCES—FOR SALE—
Candv, cigar and tobacco business;

reason for selling, owner in poor
health. H 30. Herald.

WANTED — GOOD GIRL FOR GEN-
eral liousework; no cooking. Apply at
once. 522 East Third street.

WANTED—CO>\PETENT GIRL FOR
general housework. 316 Kast Second
street.

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM BASEMENT
Jlat; water, toilet, electric light. 714
Fifth street.

WANTED—NURSE GIRL TO CARE
for baby 1 vcar old. Mrs. L. B. Ar-
nold. 1715 Ea st Superior street.

417WANT!
West

:D — FIRST-CLASS COOK.
Second street.

FOR RENT—FIVE, FOUR AND TV.'O
rooms, cheap. City water and toilet.

Apply 532 East Fourth. Zenith.
1751-X.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED SIX-ROOM
flat; hot and cold water; gas and
electric light. Upstairs, on Superior
street. Address C. C. B.. Herald.

BUSINESS CHANCES-JOIN ME IN A
pool to take over some A-1 gold, cop
per and lead claims in Utah
Eastern Nevada; large ore

WATCHES REPAIRED.

Guaranteed Main Spring. $1.00; watch
cleaned. $1. Garon Bros.. 213 W. 1st.

J. GRUESEN. ROOM
luth. New 'phone.

4. OVER
1393.

BIG DU-

opened; can also
W. C. Marshall,
Walker building.
Utah.

locate good
M. E., 232
Salt Lake

and
bodies
veins.
D. F.
City.

DYE WORKS.
ZENITH CITY DYE WORKS—LARG-

est and most reliable. All work done
in Dulutii. Work called for and de-
livered. Phones: Old. 1154-R; new.
1888. 232 East Superior street.

DULUTH DYE WORKS — FRENCH
dry cleaning; fancy dyeing. Old
'phone ,1202-R; new. 1191-A. 330
East Superior street. Suits pressed
by lilt montli.

NORTHWESTERN I'YEING & CLEAN-
ing company, oldest reliable dyers
and Frencli dry cleaners In the North-
west. 15 Lake- avenue north. Both
'phones. Zenith, 1516; old. 1337.

BURKE BRO.S. DYE WORKS—MOST
up-to-date dry cleaning establishment
in the city. 22 East Superior street.
Both 'phones, 257.

LOST AND FOUND.

OSSTirJI^^^^^ SILK sJlAWlTniE^
tween Aerial bridge and street car
on Lake avenue about 11:30 p. m,
Monday. Return to Herald for

ward.

FOR SALE—HOUSES.
FOR SALE—NEW HOME, SIX ROOMS;
hardwood throughout; gas, elec-
tricity, water, sev.'er, bath. Twelfth
avenue east and Fifth street; small
cash payment, balance monthly. Eby
& Grldley. 510 Palladio.

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROO.M FLAT.
with bath, hot and cold water; hard-
wood floors throughout; stove heat;
Possession Aug. 17. Inquire 439 Me-
saba avenue.

FORWENT—MODERN 6-ROOM HEAT-
ed flat. La Ferte flats. Eighth ave-
nue east and Superior street; pos-
session at once.

FOR RENT—LARGE FRONT ROOM
with alcove. Suitable lor two men.
Entirely modern. 701 West Second
street.

FOR RENT—TWO NICELY FURNISH-
ed rooms for light housekeeping, ail

conveniences. Call New Phone
2163-X,

FX^R SALE—HEAVY Vv'OVEN RUG.
Ingrain rug. Both 9x10. Single bed,

bicycle, window shades. 1714, rear

Jefferson street.

Tijn SALE—AUTOMOBILE. HIGH
grade powerful runabout: seats two
or four; looks and runs like new; tires

new; a bargain if you v/ant some-
thing gocd. Nationul Adjustment Co.,

Palladio building.

DULUTH CHAPTER, NO. 59. R. A. M.—
Meets at West Duluth first

nd tiilrd Wednesdays of

each month at 7:30 p. m.
Next meeting. Aug. 5. Mark
degree. J. 1.. Opperm.an,
p.; A. Dunleavy, secretary.

H.

DULUTH LODGE. NO. 28, I. O. O. i- .

—

Meets every Friday evening
at Odd Fellows' hall. 16

l.ake avenue n.'i'.h. .\< xt

meeting Aug. 14. 1908. First

degree. Emil Hollander, noble grand;
Robert Le Febvre, recording secretary;

A. H. Paul, financial cecret aiy.

T. .-

DULUTH TENT. NO. 1. MEETS FIKaT

FOR SALE—VICTOR AND EplSON_S
horns; regular price §4, for tO

Call at French & Bassctt s.
flower
cents.

FOR SALE—CLARK^ON BOILER FOR
hot water system house heating;

good conditions; eheap. D. R. binaii.

511 Lyceum building. Duluth.

FOR RENT—NICELY FURNISHED
room In private family; alK modern
conveniences. 503 West Third street.

FOR RENT—MODERN FLAT, ASHTA-
bula terrace. Apply 506 Lonsdale
building.

FOR RENT—NICELY FURNISHED
rooms, single or en suite; elriclly

modern. 4407 East Superior street.

FOR RENT — NICELY FURNISHED
room, overlooking lake; steam heat,

use of bath and 'plione. 432 East
Seccmd street.

FOR SALE—TWO LOTS, AND HOUSE,
partly modern. Hazel wood Park; also
furniture; sell at sacrifice; owner
leaving city. H 32, Herald.

SWEDISH MASSAGE.

MARIE GRINDERING, MASSEUSE,
giaduated from I'r. Arvedson's Inst..

Sweden. 300 Burrows Big. Zen. 1736-X

MASSAGE TREATMENT FOR RHEU-
matism and nervousness at your own
heme. Address Box 348, City.

A E. HANSON. MASSEUR, 400 NEW
Jersey building, old phone, 1826-K.

FOR RENT-FURNISHED BEDROOM;
use of kitchen and dining room. 136
Mesaba avenue.

r;5R RENT — TWO FURNISHED
rooms for light housekeeping. 21

West lourtii street^

FOR RENT — MODERN FURNISHED
rooms by day, week or month. Clif-

ton hotel.

FOR SALE—ONE MAHOGANY PIANO;
almost new, good lone and action; a

snap at $165; $10 cash and $d per

m onth. Call at French & Bassett^

FOR SALE—PRESTON PIANO, $175. A
fine instrument, shipped to us as a
sample. Must be sold at once. Kor-
by Piano Co., 201 East Superior

street.

Conidr.
Ineau,
091-X.

K. O. T. M.
TENT NO. 1, MEETS
and third Wednesdays dur-
ing June, July and August.
Maccabee hall, 224 W. First
street. Visiting members
welcome. Office in hall;

hours, 10 a. m. to 1 p. m.,

dailv. A. J. Anderson,
GOl E" f'ourth St. J. B. Gel-

recordkeeper, at hall. Zenith

MODERN SAMARITAN.S.
ALPHA COUNCIL, NO. 1, MEETa AT

Elks' hall every Thursday
evening at 8 o'clock. Benefi-

cent degree, first and t! Iru

Tliursdav. Samaritan degree
second and fourth Tliursday.
A. Nelson. G. S. : Lucy M,
G. S. ; A. A. Elder, financial

Third avenue west: Wallace
scribe. All Samaritans

Purdy.
serit e.

FOR SALE—CARPENTER JOBBING
and uitliolstery trade combined;
splendid opportunity for hanc?\' man;
j.-ort William. Ont. T 210, Herald.

FOR SALE—$150 CASH TAKES A
fine $375 upright piano; good as new.
319 West Fifth street.

FOR RENT—TWO FRONT PARLORS.
No. 9 West Second street.

re-

LOST —
Mrs. C.
street,
address

LETTER ADDRESSED TO
F. Woerner. 214 West Third
Finder please return to above

HiST — AUTO.MOBILE REAR LAMP.
Return to 6 Exchange building for

reward.

LOST-WEDNESDAY EVENING. AUG.
12 gold locket, diamond setting,

monogram J. A. H., either at dancing
pavlli.^n, Joyiand. or between tliere

.nnd Thirty-fourth street. Park Point,

lieturu for reward 306 Palladio build-

ing.

PRIVATE HOSPITAL.

MRS. HANSON, GRADUATE MID-
wlfe; temale complaints. 413 Seventh
avenue east. Old 'phone, 1594;
Zenith, 1225.

PRIVATE HOSPITAL — MRS. ANNA
Salmon. Private homes for ladies
during confinement. Infants adopted.
Box, r,86, Anoka, Minn.

PIANO TUNING.
crx'7r?rEorn?v'zin<TT?Pi^^

O. A. PERRI:TT. ZENITH '
! 'IK "NE 606:;

LOST—SILVER MEDAL BETWEEN
Third and Sixth avenues cast on
Fourth street; reward for return to

607 East Fo urth street.

LOST—A STRING OF CORAL BEADS,
three strings in one, with gold clasp,

between Sixth avenue west and Joy-
land. Return to 23 Mesaba avenue,
or Herald office. Liberal reward of-

fered to finder on account of being
valued highly as a gift.

LOST—IN 10-CENT STORE. AUG. 12.

about 5 p. m.. black handbag with
monogram "B. G." Return to Her-
ald for reward. H. A. Esterly. New
York flat.

I LOST—JULY 23. EITHER ON LAKE
avenue or Fifth avenue dock, six

spools of tape. Yale Laundry, will

pay $5 reward for return of same.

WANTED TO RENT.

WANTED Tt) RENT—BY TWO YOUNG
men of good character, a furnished
room, between Nineteenth and Twen-
ty-fifth avenues west. Address H. 43,

Herald.

ASHES AND GARBAGE.

Kemoved— tJust Holmgren. 429
21st avenue east. Old phone.

ASHES
Black.

South
794-K.

AND GARBAGE-
Zenlth. 2115-D.

-CALL S.

LOST — AT LESTER
car. string of beads,
turn to Duluth Log
building.

PARK OR ON
lieward fe)r re-
Co., Palladio

CIVIL ENGINEERINO^^^^
Duluth Engineering Co.. W. B. Patton,
Mgr.. 613 Palladio Bldg. Specifications
prepared and construction superin-
tended for waterworks, sewerage, etc.

wmfmoi*

MUSIC.

MUSIC AND MUS1C.\L MEKCHAXniflE OF EVEKV
desc r.iition. KdWoii pt:oiio-

graphs, iMind and cr-

c I) e- s t r a inftrumtnts.

piaima and organs. Ing-

\ald Wi:sTGAAUI), T

and 9 First Ave. WcBl.

FOR SALE—$110 WILL BUY A GOOD
ebony case, standard make, upriglit

piano; must be sold at once. Koiby
Piano compa ny, 201 East Superior St.

OIL AND
Mainello,

p. Wellbanks,
invited.

FOR SALE—ITALIAN OLIVE
imported macaroni. Carlo
517 V.: West Superior street.

IF YOU WANT A NEW GROCER, TRY
^^

312 West Fourth street.

Wc trust till pay oay.

A. O. U. W.
FIDELITY LODGE. NO. 105. MEETS AT

Maccabee hall, 224 \N est

First street, every Thurselay
at 8 p. m. Visiting members
welcome. W. J. Stephens, M.
W • W. W. Fenstermachcr,
ree order; O. J. Murvold, fin-

ancier. 217 East Fifth street.

A. O. U. W.
^ DULUTH LODGE. NO. 10,

?, meets at Odd Fellows' hall

5 every Tuesday evening at 8
i'clock. Andrew Hager. M.
W. ; R. G. Foote. recorder;
T. J. St. Germain, financier,

121 First avenue west.

Thatcher'
Both 'phones.

Repairing done cheaply on talking ma-
cliines. C. C. Novelty Co.. 130 W.Mich.

PHONOGRAPHS AND MUSICAL IN-
struments. Hend your orders for pop-
ular songsand recordsto Zenith Music
Co., No. 6 East Superior street, Du-
luth. Minn.

ARCHITECTS.

FRANK L. YOUNG & CO.. 201 Pal. Bid.

Telephoning WantAds
to The Herald

BOTH THONES 324.

CLAIRVOYANT^^
MEETING WITH GREAT SUCCESS.

ZE MAR
517 WEST FIRST STREET.

His iiarlors are crowded with people
anxious to consult a genuine clairvoy-
ant. Owing to the great number of

callers he has been unable to read for

all He will continue his readings at

same fee as last week. Special read-
ing 50 cents. General reading, $1.00.

If troubled, consult him. Advice on all

affairs, love, courtship, marriage, di-

vorce, business. Investment, etc. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed. Come early to

avoid waiting. All consultations sac-

redly confidential. Special appoint-
ments can be made. New 'Phone,
1757-D. Hours 9 to 8:30.

517 WEST FIRST STREET,
DULUTH.

FOR SALE—HORSES^^^^^^

HORSES. HORSES. HORSES.
HORSE.'^. HORSES. HORSES.

HORSES. HORSES. HORSES.
WE HAVE FROM 400 TO 600 HEAD

of horses of all classes constantly on

hand, from which we can 1111 your
Heavy draft and general pur-

horses a specialty. Auction
Wednesday. Private sales

Part time given if desircel.

Barrett & Zimmerman's Midway
Horse Market, St. Paul. Minn.

order,
pose
every
dally.

FOR SALE—TEAM OF HORSED AND
^^"gon. apply 2303 West Superior &t.

Zenith 'phone. 70 4.

FOR SALE—HORSES AT 826 EAST
Third avenue. Herbert Inch.

1. O. F.
COURT COMMERCE. NO.
22^3. Independent Order of

Foresters, meets first and
third Friday evenings at 8

o'clock at Rowley's hall, No.
112 West First street. Next
regular meeting, Aug. 21st,.

M. Buckmlnster. C. R.; W. W.
R. S.

M. W. A.
IMPERIAL CAMP, NO 2206.

moots .tl Mae(a!ee liall. ^^4

West Fir.«t street, second
and fourth Tuesdays of each
month. Geov-re Lindberg. V.

C C. P. Earl, clerk. Box
411.

LADIES' TAILORING.

T^EEKsTTe MESABA BLOCK—FALL
stvles and plates now open for yeiur

inspection. Exclusive fabrics to in-

dividual customers.

NORTH STAR LODGE NO.
35. K. of P., meets every
Tuesdav night at Elks' hall.

Next meeting Tuesday, -\ug.

11. John L. Lumm, C. C;
James A. Wharton, K. of R.
and S.

CLAN

WOODMEN OF THE Vv'ORLD.

rTTNITH CITY CAMP, NO. 5. MEETS^^^'
every second and fourth
Wcdnesdavs at the old Ma
sonic teniple, fifth floor.

John Haugen. C. C. ; A. M.
Holmes, banker, 720 West
Fifth street, flat E; Robert
Forsyth, clerk. 817 East

Second street.

MADAM OLLIVE, THE ROYAL EGYP-
tlan palmist, tell you all about busi-
ness matters and love affairs, will
journey, speculation and every mat-
ter pertaining to your future life

and happiness. Madam can be seen
in tent between 3rd and 4th Ave. W.
on 1st St. Hours. 9 a. m. to 10 p. m.

MADAM ROSCOE,
1209 Tower avenue.

CLAIRVOYANT.
Superior.

FOR RENT — MISCELLANEOUS.

Foa^^RENT^OOD BARN. 1005 EAST
Superior street, suitable for garage pur-
poses. Inquire of O. H. Clarke. 301 Sell-

wood building.

UNITED
Veterans,
McEwen,
ond and

SP-^.NISH WAR
Camp John G.

No. 6, meets sec-
fourth Mondays at

Sloan block.
nue west.

Aug. 24 at 7:30 p. m.
commander.

Twentieth ave-
Ncxt meeting,
MM. J. Murray,

ing.
tend
Park,

STEWART, NO. 50, O. a C.
meets first and third-
Vv'cdnesdavs each month, 8

p. m., Foiz hall. 116 West
Superior street. James D.
McGhIo, chief; John Burnett,
financial secretary. 413
First National Bank build-

Next meeting Aug. 19. 1908. At-
the Clan Stewart Picnic at Lester
Aug. 12.

V. O. F.
COURT EASTERN STAR,
Nt.. 80, U. O. F., meets every
first and third Tuesdays In
the montli at Mae-cabee hall,
224 West First street. James
Kelley, C. R., 518 Fourth
avenue east; Harry Mllnes,
Room E. 224 West First

FOR RENT — MEAT MARKET, AT
701 East Second street.

MODERN MACCABEES.
ST. LOUIS BAY TENT. NO.
1045, meets every first and
third Mondays at Gilley's
hall. West Duluth. Roy J.

Baker, commander, 5712 Wa-
dena street; finance and rec-
ord keeper, C. C. Low, 6712

Wadena street.

LOYAL GUARD SUBORDINATE DIA'!-
elon. No. 132, meets at Hall
A. Kalamazoo block. Mrs.
Bertha Cameron, captain
general; H. V. Holmes, pay-

Sy BiyjkJ master, 415 Fifteenth avenue
east; E. F. Heller recorded,
230 Vest Fifth street.

treasurer,
street. Zenith. 2186-X.

tlonal

liOYAL LEA<:UE.
ZENITH COUNCIL. NO. 161,

Roval League meets In

Elks' hall, first and third
Monday evenings at »
o'clock. Charles S. Palmer,
ardion. City hall; Andrew-
Palmer, seribe, 309 First Na-

Bank building.

i • • •

1

MODEKN MArC'ABEES.
ZENITH CITY TENT, NO.
1044. meets every second and
fourth Fridays of the month,
at Kalamazoo hall B. Com-
mander, Charles E. Norman,
1010 Minnesota avenue; rec-
ord keeper and finance keep-

H. Loomis. residence, 1030 Wesk
street. Zenith, 2243-Y.


